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FOREWORD

"Histories arc ns perfect as the historian is wise and is gifted with

an eye and a s<nil."— C arlyle.

The contributurs to this work, the historians, are men and women,
writing from personal knowledge, personal observation, and personal

experience; those that have made, created, and assisted in makitv^ and

creatini^ that df which they write. That tlicv are wise and shifted anrl

endowed wilii, and possessed of both eye and *«iul. is a sell-evident fact;

and the reader will be convinced that they speak that which they do
know. This historj' beinL: based upon such evidence, which becomes
the best evidence attainable, its reliability, its perfection, and its au-

ihent icily, are assured.

The history of Butler county is the history of an empire. While
many of those pioneers of early days have taken their chamber in the

-ilcnt h;ills (,f death, have jjonc tn that country from whose l)ourne no

traveler iiatli ever yet returned, yet a g«iodly number remain anii>n>; us;

ripe in years, experience and information. From them we learn of those

whose brain and brawn laid, and assi^-ted in layini; the foundation of

what is today a county. "Magnificent in its greatness and j^reat in its

magnificence"—a county with a diversity of interests and resources

practically unlimited: a county where school houses and church spires

are always in si<jht : a county whose i>om])1i< arc hapjiy, contcntcwl and

prosperous, possessed of refinement and culture, attained unto an intel-

lectual level; and equipped to meet the broader view and higher purpose

of the civilized world.

As we contemplate the results of the efforts of these Iiaidy, earnest

early settlers, and realize the wonderful transformation by reason thereof,

and as we enjoy the fruits and benefits of thejr labors, their toil, their

hardships, their sacrifices, our hearts go out in thankfulness to Almighty
(lod for that American spirit possessed by our ancestry, wliicli battles,

builds, creates, and makes two blades of grass grow where l>ut one

grew before.

The reminiscences of these pioneers form a most essential, valuable

antl interesting portion of this work. There is nothing mythical or

legendary contained in them. They are not dream stories, but reliable

and authentic stories of the men and women, boys and girls of early

days. Their romances, their trials, tribulations and triumphs. They who
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FOREWORD

Stayed, who endured, u lid conquered, who are entitled to, and who will

receive jjrealer things in the days to come.

Grateful acknowledgment is hereby made to the press of Bntler

county, and to those whose kindness of licart and whose ready pen liavc

rendered material assistance in the preparation of this work; and to

those pioneer men and women whose lives and e3q[>eriences make this

history possible, a i^reat many nf whom arc no longer here, hut whose
nuMiiory remain- liki' nntc^ a benediction; and to my daughter, Corah
Adelaide .Moi>ney, for her efficient help.

Recognition is made of the following bibliograpliy used in the prepa-

ration of this hook: Kansas State Historial Collecii >n: Wtlder's

Annnl- I'f Kansas; Kansas in American Omimonwealths. l)y Leverett

\\ . Spriu}^; ilisiitry uf Kansas, W illiam C. Cutler; Cyclopedia «>f Slate,

F. \V. Blackmar; Kansas Session L41WS. Bulletins. Pamplets. Records,

etc.

VOL. P. .MOONEV.
i,l Dorado. Kans.. .Sepleniher, lyiO.
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History of Butler County

CHAPTER 1.

ORGANIZATION.

NAMF.n IN HONOR OF ANDREW P. Ul TLKR EARI.V 1 N rH EXCK INDICATF.D

IN NAME—ONE OF THE ORIGINAL THIRTY-THREE CUL NTIES—FIRST

AND LATER BOUNDARIES—FIRST COUNTY SEAT—^TOWNSHIP BOUND-
ARIES — ORGANIZATION OF TOWNSHIPS— DISTRICTS— TOPOGRAPHY
—PRODUCTS—HERD LAW—FENCES.

Butler county was named in lionor nf Andrew P. Butler, for twelve

years United States Senator from South Carolina.

Andrew I'ickcns liutlcr lived from I79(» to 1857. He was prominent
in politics and an active worker for the cause of the South. He served

in the Legislature in 1824. and was appointed judjje of the circuit and
supreme courts in In 1846. he w<»s appointed United States Senator

and served until his death. Senator Butler was attacked with great

severity by Senator Sumner in his speech. "The Crime Af;ainst Kansas."
P>utler was absent from the Senate at the time. l)iit I'n -t .n S. Brooks.

a relative who was present, later mortally assaulted Sumner.
Senator Butler was a zealous advocate of the right of the South to

introduce slavery into the Territory of Kansas. The naming of this

county after an ardent southern sympathizer is an echo of the s|)irit of

the times. Many of the coimtics of the original organization were simi-

larly named, this being the Missotiri influence working itself out in the

"Bogus Legislature." Thus w 1 r.. named Davis. Wise. Lykins. Doug-
lass. Jeffer.son. Calhoun, 11' nrli ai. I'.reckinridge. Franklin. Weller.

Anderson, Dorn, McGee and Godfrey counties. The names of some of

these counties were changed in later years, white others still retain the

original name, as does Butler county.

I'lUtler, the largest county in area in Kansas, is located in the south-

ern part of the Stale, cast of the center, it being in the second tier of

counties from the south line, and in the fifth tier west from the east line

of the State.

Butler county was established in 1855. by the first territorial legis-

lature, which met at Pawnee, on the Kansas River, 145 miles west of

(3)
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34 HISTORY OF BITLER COUNTY

Wcstport, M«>. After its urj;ani/.ation the Iej;is)alive bi«Iy removed to

the Shawnee Manual F-ahor Sehonl in Johnsttn county—this sch«x»l was
estal)lished in lS,^i. This lei^islattire was known as the "I'omis Lejifis-

latnre" on account of its heini^ convened and run hy men fnmi the State

of Missouri.

At this session tlie territory was divided into thirty-three counties.

Thus lUitler county is one of the original counties createtl l)y tlie first

legislature of the IVrritory of Kansas.

The hountlaries of 1 Sutler county as defined in the creative act as

follows: "ISe^jinninj.^ at the southea<<t ci>rner <if Wise comity (the present

Morris comity); thence runninj,' south thirty miles; thence west thirty

miles; thence north tliirty miles; thence east thirty miles to the place of

bei;inninjj." '("his giving; the county an original area of 900 square miles.

The countv at that time was attached to Madison cou'ntv for civil

m'JI.EIt <-Ol-.NTV «orHT Hur.sE. Kl. DOItAlX). KANS

and military juirposes— (see map Xo. i.) The same legislative act nf

1S55 designated the region immediately south of the original Butler, a

tract thirty miles east and west, aiid about seventy-eiglit miles north

and .south, to the southern boundary line of the territory, as Hunter
county.

In 1857 the boundaries were changed by legislative act. This act
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made I'.iitler county consist of a tract thirty miles wide, directly south of

Wise (Morris") coimty, extcndirifj soutlnvard thirty-eij?ht mile-^. Unnter

was made to consist of the section south of liutler to the territorial line.

On February ii, 1859, Butler county was organized. The legislature

was then in session at I.cromiitdii, Samuel Medary beinj; iL^overnor,

Governor Mcdary from Ohio was the ninth, or next to the last territorial

governor.

This act included the organizati<»n of Wise and Cliase counties.

Chase was made of the region si>iu!i uf W iso. twenty-four miles by thirty

miles east and west. The fifth standard parallel, near the west branch

bridge on North Main street, El Dorado, was the south boundary line

of Butler county.

Chelsea was then the county scat of I'utlcr, while old I".] Dorado was
in Hunter county. This first location of El Dorado was south and
west of the present El Dorado. The original site included what is now
known as the Fv yc r farm, the C. C. Jaiuicson farm, the West cemetery,

and a jmrtirm tit the lan<l now owned \>y Mrs Mary White, mntlu-r of
'

\\ illiam .\llcn White. 1 he laud was plaiicii but nut filed, there being

no filing office near at that time.

I'ebruary 27. i860. Irviu}; county was tuadc out of ihc rej^Mon com-
meucinj; where the fifth standard parallel and jjuide meridian cross,

between ranj^'es 8 and 9, west thirty-six and north twenty-four miles.

El Dorado was the temporary county scat.

r)n l-'ebriiary 24. 1W14. the boundaries were once more clianu:i<!. It

was said an early settler ha<l cither to be a surveyor, or employ one
permanently in order to keep informed of the changes in the boundaries.

The boundary lines as described by the act of 1864 were as follows:

CommenoinLT at a pfiint twelve miles west of the iiresetit northeast corner

of Harvey county; thence south to the south line of the State; thence

east to a point nine miles east of the present southwest corner of Chau-
tau(pja county; thence north to the southeast corner of Chase cotmty;

thence west twenty-four miles; then north six miles; thence west to the

place of beginning.

This description covered a strip twelve miles wide on the east side

of Harvey, Scdgewick and Sumner coimtics. all of Cowley county, and
a stri]> nine miles w ide on the west side of Chautauqua, F.Ik and ( ireen-

wood counties, and three townships in the southwest corner of Marion
county. Thus including the territory now occupied by Newton, Wichita,
Belle I'laitu'. Oxford. W infield, Arkansas City, Cedarvale, Grenola,

Reece, Burns and PealKniy.

Durinjj this period Chelsea was the county seat. Thomas Carney
was then governor. Governor Carney was the second governor after the
State was admitted to the Union.

The act providing that I'.iitler C(<nnty should include all this territory

was repealed in 1867. On i ebruary 26, of that year, by legislative act

Butler county was given its present form.
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36 HISTORY OF BUTLER COUNTY

Jern D. Connor, prominent early settler, was a member of the legis-

lature at that time. (Sec maps 2. 3. 4. 5, (\).

So that today the county is bounded on the north by Marion and
Chase counties; on the east by Greenwood and Elk counties; on the
south by Ctnvlcy county, and on the west by Edgwick and Harvey
counties. A description of its location is as follows:

Beginning at the northeast Comer of section 4, township 23. range

8, east of the sixth principal meridian ; thence running west to the north-

west corner of section 6. township 23. ranjjje 3, east; thcnrc smith to the

southwest corner of section 31, township 29, range 3, east; tiience east to

the southeast corner section 33. township 29, range 8, east ; thence north

to the place of beginning.

From north to south it stretches forty-two miles, and from east \n

west thirty-lour and a hall miles; making a total area of nearly 1,000.000

acres, or 1,440 square miles.

Butlvr county is larger than the State of Rhode Island, while its

arable land amounts to ncirly as tnuch as that of two of the smaller

eastern states. Thus it may well claim its name, the "State of Butler."

August 23, 1867, Butler county was divided into the townhips of

Chelsea, FA Dorado. Walnut and Towanda. The boundaries given to

these townships are described as follows:

Chelsea township : Commencing at the northwest comer of section

19. township 25. range 5; thence east to county lim-: ilicitce north to

northeast corner of the cotmty ; thence west to range line between ranges

4 and 5; thence south to the beginning.

El Dorado township : Commencing at the northwest comer of sec-

tion 19, township 25. range 5 ; thence south nine miles ; thence east six

miU- ; thence south two miles; thence cast fifteen miles to the east line

ot the county; thence north eleven miles; thence west twenty-one miles

to the place of beginning.

Walnut tow nship : Commencing at the soutlu a>t corner of F.l

Dorado townshij); thence west to the west line <tf the county (thence

east to point south of the beginning, omitted from the records) ; thence

north to the beginning.

Towanda townsliii); ("winiTiencinLT at the southeast corner of xfotinn

12, township 27, range 4; thence west to the county line; thence north

to the north line of the county; thence east to the range line between
ranges 4 and 5 : thence south to the place of beginning.

From these four oriLjinal townships were drawn the retnainiiv.^

townships of the county, they having been divided and subdivided,

parts added and detached to finally form the twenty-nine townships

which now comprise the cotmty.

The names of the townships of Butler county, with the date of

organization, are given below

:

Augusta township : Organized in 1870 from parts of El Dorado and
Walnut. In 1872, part detached to form Spring. In 1873, parts de-
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tached to form Bruno and Pleasant. In 1874, parts detached to form
Bloummgton.

Benton Township: Organized in 1872 from 'part of Towanda.
Bloomington township: Organized in 1874 from parts of Augusta

and Walnut.
Brunu township : Organized in 1873 from part of Augusta.

Chelsea township : Organized in 1876 in the original division of the

cniinly into townships. In 1876, part detached to form Clifford. In

1878. part detached to form Sycamore. In 1879, parts detached to form
El Dorado and Lincoln.

Clay township: Organized in 1879 from part of Walnut.
Clifford township: Organized in 1876 from parts of Chelsea and

Towanda.
Douglass township: Organized in 1874 irnu\ ]>art of Walnut.
El Dorado township: Organized in 1867. in the original division

of the county into townships. Parts detached in 1877 to form Glencoe,

Little Walnut, Prospect and Rosalia. In 1879, part of Chelsea attached.

Fairmount township : Organized in 1873 ^fom part of Towanda.
Fairview township : Organized in 1873 from "part of Towanda.
Glencoe township: Organized in 1877 from parts of El Dorado and

Walnut.
Hickory township: Organized in 1875 from part of Walnut.
Lincoln tiiwnship: Organized in i87<) frum part i f ("lul-^ra.

Little \\ alnut township: Organized in 1877 from parts of El Dorado
and Walnut.

Logan township: Organized in 1874 from part of Walnut.
Milton township: Organized in 1873 from part of Towanda.
Murdock township: Organized in 1873 from part of Tuwanda.
Pleasant township: Organized in 1873 from parts of .\ugusta and

Walnut.
Plum Grove townshijj : Organized in 1873 from part of Towanda.
Prospect township: Organized in 1877 from part of El Dorado.

Richland township : Organized in 1874 from part of Walnut.
Rock Creek township: Organized in 1879 from part tif Walnut.
Rosalia township: (Organized in 1874 from part of l-.l Durado.

Spring township: Organized in 1872 from part of Augusta.

Sycamore township: Organized in 1867 in the original division of

the county into townships. Part detached in 1870 to form .\ugusta.

Part detached in 1872 to form I?enton. Part detached in 1873 \i> form

Fairmount. Eairview, Milton, .Murdock and Plum Grove. Part detached

in 1867 to form Oifford.

Union township : Organized in 1879 from part of Walnut.
Walnut township: Organized in 1867 in the original division of the

county into townships. In 1870. part detached to form .\ugusta. In

1873, part detached to form Pleasant. In 1874, part detached to form
Bloomington, Douglass and Richland. In 1875, P^*^ detached to form
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Hickory. In 1877, parts detached to form Cilencoe and Little Walnut.
In 1879, parts detached to form Clay, Rock Creek and Union.

March 21. i860, the county was divided into three commissioners
districts.

These districts were to include the territory described in the records

as follows:

District No. i : Township 22, of ranges 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 ; town-
>lii|) 27,. of ranges 6 and 7, and one mile off of the north side of town-
ship 25, of ranges 6 and 7.

District No. 2 : Townships 23, 24 and 25. of range 5, and five miles

off of the south side of township 25, of ranges 6 and 7.

District Xi>. 3: Townshiiis 23. 24 and 25, of rang^c S; townships 23,

-'4 and ^5, of range y, and townships 23, 24 and 25, of range 10.

September 4, 1871, the first division of the county into commis-
sioners districts by towiiships was made. According to this division the

districts wiii' liius designated:

First district : The town.ships of .Vugusta. 1 owanda and Plum Grove.

Second <listrict : The townships of £1 Dorado, Chelsea and Rosalia.

rhird district: The townships of Little Walnut, Union, Walnut and
Spring.

A.s now constructed the commissioners districts of Butler county
include the townships as given in the following:

First district: Union. Ilick'-ry. Logan. Cl.'iy. Rnok Irt-ck. I'loom-

ington, Spring. .Augusta, Walnut, Douglass, Kichlund and I'leasant.

Second district: Glencoe, Rosalia, Prospect, El Dorado and Little

W'alnt:t.

Third district: C heUca. Sycamore, Lincoln. I'airmnnnt, ("liff'>rd.

Milton, I'lum Cirove, Fairview, Murdock, Benton, llruno and Towanda.
Butler county is a confine of almost a million acres of prairie land,

a coii-.iiKr;il)Ie portii>n <>( which is of rolling character. Tt h:\< an eleva-

tiotl of from ()00 to 1.200 feet. The surface ranges fruni the hmad level

or rolling lands in the western part to Ijroken and rough places in the

eastern part, with a line of rugged hills on the extreme east border.

The.se belong to the range known as the Flint lli!!<. an irrc^nilnr.

picturesque, line of hills, that a man standing on their limestone capped
summit, inhaling Kansas ozone, and surveying the peace and wealth

of the valleys, holds his head a little higher and breathes a little deeper

in pride of home and jiosscssions in Iliitler coimty.

There is very little waste land as the soil is fertile and productive,

heavier or deeper on the bottom lands and is adapted to the growth of

almost every variety of grain and fruit . The river and creek bottoms
comprise about one-fifth of the area and range from a mile to two miles

in width.

The timber is confined to the bottom lands along the streams. \'ary-

ing from a few rods to a mile in width. The trees nati\ c to the comity

are the oak. cottonwood. walnut, hackberry. white hickory, sycamore,

elm, mulberry and some scattering varieties.
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The principal streams arc the Walnut and the W hitcwatcr. The
W alnut rises in the northeast corner of the county. The Whitewater
traverses the county from the northwest, flowinj^ into the Walnut at

Auf^'usta. These streams have many smaller trihutaries. The principal

ones are the West liranch. Little W alnut. I'.emis. I'.ird. Cole. Dureckon.
I'jj;ht-Mile. Muddy. Satchel and Turkey creeks, tributaries to the Wal-
nut; and the West branch, I^lm. Dry, Diamond. Four-Mile, Rock. Went-

•1

\\ Hrri;\v A'l Ki; i

worth and Ilakers creeks, trihutaries to the Whitewater. These streams

and tributaries make iWitler one of the finest watered counties in Kansas.

Corn. oats, rye, winter wheat, feterita. kafir corn, snryhum. alfalfa

and prairie hay are the crops j^rown. The county ranks first in acreaj^e

and value of the four latter named.
The lar<je pastures in the eastern part of the cotmty make live stock

raising; of importance. These jiastures contain some of ihe finest cattle

in the world. Also at the present time, I'.utlcr county leads the Istate

in inuubers and value of animals sold for slaut-hter.
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Fruit growing receives more or less attention over the county, there

being now planted several hundred thousand trees of fruit-bearing age.

An abundance of limestone is found in the soil of this county. This has

been quarried extensively and large quantities of stone have been shipped
to various places.

At first, fences, usually rail, laid without nails, were placed around
crops in small fields.

In 1871, what is known as the "Herd" law was enacted. This was
adopted in this county at an election in April, 187 1. The election resulted

in 5r>c; it) fa\nr (<f the adoption of the law, and 504 against. Martin
Vaught. ]'.. T. Rice and Neil Wilkie were the county commissioners
at that time.

The law was designed to cause cattle men to fence or herd their

stock—this instead of the farmer fencing his crops.

I lic" law met with considerable opposition, especially from those who
had some fencing on their farms and who had been turning their stock

out to graze, letting them go until wanted.
l>y this time there were (|nite a number of settlers on the uplands.

These had iin fencing material and no means of scctiring any. They
could look alter their stock more easily than they could fence their crops.

And so came the need for the "Herd*^ law.

This law has never been repealed. It is, of course, without resistence

in the present day.

After the law was enacted hedges began to be planted and fences

were started in that manner. The selling of hedge plants, with wonder-
. ful guaraiitet-s of ;^rowth. became a ])optiIar industry at this time.

While the hedges were growing into lawful fences recourse was had
to rope. Stock of all kinds was "lariated." that is, tied to the end of

• about fifty feet of rope, the otiu r md being fastened to a picket pin
which was driven into the ground. I'icket pins in those days were a

staple article of trade in all stores. They were made with a swivel, to

which was attached the rope, and so prevent twisting. Rope was pur-

chase by the carload by the merchant, and bought by the coil by the

farmer.

It was not an uncommon thing to see children, chickens, pigs, cows
and horses attached, each to one end of a lariat, with a picket pin holding

securely the other end. Sometimes a picket pin would disappear—and
also a horse likewise.

As time passed on the hedges grew to serve the purpose of their

planting. These hedge fences were undoubtedly of some benefit to the

early Kansas farmer. They serv ed not <inly as pasture enclosure-, but

were a protection to the treeless, wind-swept prairies. Later the hedge

fence came to be regarded as more or less imdesirable, and in late years

has been largely cut down.
After the hedge fence came the barlutl wiri-. wliicii i-; now in uni-

versal use, and on which the farmer of today depends in the management
of his broad pastures and many cattle.
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CHAPTER II.

ARCHAEOLOGY.

By Bill J. Martin.

PRE-Hisnnac ked mam—0(»onado's visit in 1541

—

native indian
TRIBES INDIAN CHARACTER EARLY TRAILS—KVIDEXCES OF PRE-

HISTORIC OCCUPATION OF BUTLER COUNTY—INDIAN RELICS—VIL-

LAGE AND CAMP SITES—^INDIAN TRAIHTIONS—^tNDIAK IMPLEMBKTS.

My friend, Judge V. P. Mooney, has asked me to write a little ar-

ticle on the archaeology of Butler county. Kansas, for his forthcoming

"Histpry of Butler County." All I can do is to tell a little of prehistoric

man in this territory, hy the footiirints lie has left in ami on the soil of

this noble country. These ancient men were the ancestors of those found

in this land at the dawn of historic time. What kind of men were here

when Coronado made his memorable advance into Kansas in the year

1 541. in search of ^(Ad'r He met the Indians of the provinces of Quivira

and Harahey, but found no gold. The Indians had represented C^uivira

to be a land of fabulous wealth, and when the Spaniards found no gold

or silver forthcoming they strangled the jxior "Turk." the Indian guide.

They had made nii^^takes all around. The Spaniards came ti> Kansas

too soon, and the Indans sliould have brought them to the region now
known as Butler county, which is the real "land of gold," for the gold

can be had through the medium of corn, alfalfa and wheat, cattle, horses

and hogs, poultrv and kafir. fruit and c^^s, and gas and oil. The .State

of Butler is as grand and productive a country as the sun ever shown
upon. A .writer has said that *'God could have made a better country,

but that he never did." The Qnivirans, whom Coronado met in 1541,

were the ancestors of the modern Pawnee Indians, and the History of

Kansas by Clara il. Hazelrigg says that there were three other native

tribes, the Kansa, Osage and Padoucas. George P. Morehouse, of To-

peka. said: "The earliest recorded accounts represent tlic Kansa tribe

as owner of that imperial pasture now called Kansas. Here the Kansa
were bom, had lived, acted, and passed on for many generations. Here
they had hunted, fished, and fought; here was their home. What an
empire, to these first native sons of Kansas? Its ample sustaininfj

resources were on every hand, the secrets of nature, from the wot)dcd
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Streams and rich bottom Unids oi ilic Missouri border, to the vast tree-

less areas of the gpreat plains, all teemingr with game of every character,

were to them revealed as an inspiratidn and an opeti l)Mok."

What caused the Indian to leave liutler counts and other parts of

Kansas? Was he essentially a bad man? Xo. Tlie whites have always

wanted his ^^ood lands, and he was compelled to step down and out.

IToro is what I'rcdcrick S. Delk-nbanj^h said of Indian character: "Me
(the Indian; loved his home, his family, as constituted by his social

re^ilations, and his children. As to honesty and dishonesty, the balance

was certainly not far from even. a\cra-\- for average, ii anything, the

Indian had mxre respect for the ideals of his race than was the case
of the white in;m witli rofcrcncr tn his."

A ri(iNKi:K IHiMK

W'ashiiii^tf Ml Irvin^r said of the Indians' fall: "C ivilized sncicty

has advanced upon tiiem like one of those witherinjj airs that will some-
times breathe desolation over a whole region of fertility, it has enervated
their strent^th, multiplied their diseases, and superinduced upon their

original l)arl)arity ihe l<nv vices of artificial life."

l-rom what 1 know of the <lemoralizati(»n oi the historic Indian, I

think the prehistoric Red Man of Butler county was probably a man of

a- -1. il rlirirai ter as the average white man. In the literature pertaining

to Kansas I find very little mention made of Butler county. The travel

from east to west was north and south of this county. In a map in

Vol. 9. Kansas Historical G>llections, 1 find two trails marked, the

Calif<trnia trail frmn southeast ci>rncr. to the northwest cornrr of the

county, and the Osage trail to the Arkansas river across the center of
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the county from cast to west. IJclliivs map of Louisiana of 1744 says
the country of the Kansa Indians extended from the Missouri river al-

most to the mountains. Some liave said thai liuiler county was never
inhabited by sedentary tribes of Indians, but I think otherwise, as I have
expIorcMl a i;ood deal nf the snuthern half of the cotuity. and have found
much evidence of settled prehistoric occupation, in the valleys of His
Walnttt, Little Walnut, Hickory, Picayune, Mephitis Americana and
Other creeks. I have in my collection of ancient Indian relics numbers
of the following implements and weapons: Metates, mano stiMu<. whet-
stones, rubbing stones, grinding stones, boiling stones, hammer stones,

cup stones, anvil stones, stone mauls, arrow shaft rubbers, stone axes,

flint spades and hoes, celts. si)cars, arrows, perforators, drills, whole
pipes, pieces of pipes, blocks of catlinite (pipe material), flint flakc< of

many colors, flint knives, discs and pieces of broken pottery «if many
different kinds. William Bass, who lives near Pontiac, has pei haps as
varied an assortnun: as mine, including flint fish hooks, something^ I

have never found. All "f the artifacts mentioned, with the manufactures
of wood, bark, reeds, fibers, sinews, hides, bones, shell, horn, hair,

feathers and other perishable materials, prove that the ancient man of
Riitler county >va- a \ ery industrious persnn indeed. Tlis wife also was
always at work, tanning hifles, mi>ulding pottery, working in her garden,

cooking and manufacturing the first breakfast foods, hominy and suc-

cotash. There are village and camp sites on Hickory creek, on the Steb-
bins ranch, Wellington Sowers ratich. J. C. detter ranch, ^^rs. P.enntng-

hoff's farm, H. M. Cotton farm, Pattison ranch, Brown ranch, Mrs. Noe's
farm, J. Ellis farm, William Morti ranch and others. On Little Walnut
creek. B. F. Vates' farm, Hon. F. Leidy's farm. I.. I'.oelner's farm. Nunes'
ranch. I-'. M, Talung's farm. Hear ranch, tin- Marshall I'.ros. farms,

the Dilts and Discon farms, arid Joel Parker's farm. On Picayune creek,

on the B. F. Rickey farm, and on Mephitis Americana creek, on farm of

F. M. Tabing. 1 jjresumc there are many more places where (nir red

friends lived, and loved, and worked, and sung, and danced, in the days
of long ago. On a farm on liie Big Walnut river, once known as the

Haz^lhurst place, now owned by Mr. Taylor, there is an ancient village

site about a mile long, which must have once been covered with many
lodges; the ground is full of scrapers, chips of flint and pottery sherds.

My friend, the late Hon. James R. Mead, of Wichita, expressed the

opinion that Butler county was a most desirable place of residence for

the aborigine, on account of its numberless creeks and springs, and the

purity of its waters. Alas I that the Kansa should have ever exchanged
this excellent beverage for piejene (firewater). The Kansa nation had
a tradition that i)rior to the year 1500 their home was near the sea of

the rising sun. There is no tradition about the fact that the sun of their

destiny is almost set, as in 1907 there were only seventy full-bloods left

alive. May the ashes of those who have departed to the Happy Hunting
Grounds rest in peace. Butler county must have been a good location
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for the man of the Age of Stone, as there is much blue-gray chert or

flint, and on Hickory creek there is an abundance of flint nodules of

all shapes, from the size of a nutmeg to as large as a man's head, all

suitable for the making of flint hardware. Prior to the coming of the

paleface the countless herds of Buffalo roamed at will over the prairies.

Their bones and teeth are found on campsites on the bottom lands. I

have never seen but one whole earthen vessel of Indian manufacture
found on this territory. It was a bowl found by Edward Steffen on the

Steffen ranch, on Hickory creek, and is now in my collection. The rea-

son that all the pottery is found broken, was that when a Kansa lost his

wife by death he would give away or destroy her cooking utensils as a

mark of respect. In these days we sometimes hear of men smashing
the dishes, not on account of any disrespect to their wives, but on account
of the exceedingly bad quality of the booze. 1 presume that in pre-

historic times the dog was much used as a bea.st of burden. In the year
of 1724 M. DeUourgmont. a I*'rench military commandant, on the Mis-

WALNUT HIVBK DA.M. KI, nOKADO. KANS.

souri headed a booster trip to the Comanchcs. to gain their friendship

and their trade. On July 7. 1724. he arrived at the Kansa village on the

Kansas river, and on July 24 was accompanied by the following numbers
of Kansa boosters: "Three hundred warriors, two grand chiefs and
fourteen war chiefs, 300 squaws. 500 Indian children, and 500 dogs loaded

down with baggage and provisions."

Verily, I say unto you that this was a great dog-trot of i<}i years

ago. It is needless to say the expedition was a grand success, as any
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proposition backed up by Kansas men could not be otberwise. It has
sometimes been said that the ancient inhabitants of Butler territory

were nun-agriculturists, but I think the stune mills, spades and hoes

found on the grounds prove that they were fanners to some extent. The
ancient Indian, enjnyin^^ superb physical and mental health, was a keen

observer of all the details of nature. In his ramViles in pursuit of game
and other travels he never tailed to note strange and curious stones and

take them to his home for further examination, and to see if they could

be made into implements, by either flakiiiLT. i)eokini; or j^rindinij. He
also knew much more about botany than many of Dr. White's garden-

grangers ever learned. (I think Dr. White organized the garden-

grangers along some time in the seventies). The Kansa had more re*

ligion that most of us. as bo connected every mystery in nature with

his God, the Great Manitou. In my coUectiun of relics are many so-

called cupstones. They are flat stones of flint and limestone, with from

one to six or more small saucer-shaped depressions on one or Ijoth sides.

Some scientists think they were for crackin}^ nuts; others, that they were

tor making fire by revolution and friction of a stick of wood in the

cavities, and as the cavity, when worn too deep, would not work, a new
cavity had to be made. I adhere to the fire theory for these reasons:

The flint blocks have but one cavity, not bein;? worn out like the soft

limestone, and some of the limestone blocks have the cavities so near

the edge that a blow hard enough to crack a black walnut would smash

the block tn pieces. I have a big stone s1e<l}^c made of a mountain rock,

which had been broken in two. One part of this tool was found by the

late II. 11. Marshall on his farm, the other was found by my son, Louis

H. Martin, on the farm of the late Charles Tabing. There are two kinds

of implement-, jx culiar to this Huffalo country, they are flint scr.iiu r>

and fonr-edj^'cd flint knives. The scrapers were used in preparing hides

for the tanning process; the four-ed^'cd knife is of a long diamond shape,

and they are generally very finely chipped.

I Iiave in Tn\ collection a piece of iron ore. which had evidently been

used as a source of paint, it was found on Hickory creek. Some Indian

had fancifully carved on it the face of an otter or some other animal.

W. K. Moorehead. author of "Prehistoric Implements," says on page

66: "Takint,^ Manhattan. Kan., as a center, and drawint,' a circle fifty

miles in diameter, an archaeologist will find a local culture .somewhat

higher than the average plains tribes attained elsewhere. Primarily,

they depended on the buffalo, but they also were agriculturists. alth<uigh

on a small scale." I would take the liberty of extending this area at

least fifty miles farther to the south of .Manhattan, so as to include this

great land of Butler, as I have objects in my collectkm whkh show abso-

lute perfection in the arts of chipi)int,'. grinding, and pecking stone into

fine implements. The writer of the foregoing sketch has lived in llutler

county for forty-five years, and is profoundly in love with its people,

its soil, its trees and its grass, its rivers and its rocks, its sunshine and
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its flowers, its pa-^t !ii-<ti'ry and its [jrcseiit and I'uturo prospects. I have
often described it to my friends as a paradise in the center of the I nited

States, and that it really is the heart of the world. Some of these friends

sometimes dispute this statement, that Butler county is the ccner of the
Unied States, tlien W. J. M. comes hack with the rejoinder, tliat there are

some rock-ribbed hills on the Atlantic shore, and some sandy stretches

on the Pacific which we do not count, and that Butler county is indeed
the center of the great United States and the heart of the world.
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CHAPTER III.

FIRST EVENTS.

FIRST SETTLER—^MRTHS—MARRIAGES—POSTOFFICES—STORES—SCHOOLS
CHURCHES—COt RT RECOKOS AND PROfKni RK—OFFICIAL ACTS

—

ELECTIONS—ASSESSMENT AND FIRST VALUATION—PRESENT VALU-
ATION.

I'irst settler: William Hildebrande, settled in what is now £1 Dorado
township, in .May, 1857.

First births: Henry Jefferson, 1857, Chelsea; now deceased.

Mrs. Addie Cowley-nradley, May 4. 1858, El Dorado townshij). Mrs.

Bradky is the wife of W. 1'. Bradley, of El Dorado, and has the distinc-

tion of being the oldest living native child of Butler county.

First marriages: Jacob E. Chase and Augusta Stewart, £1 Dorado
township. January, 1859. Berg Atwood and Elizabeth Badley, Towanda
township, 1859.

First postoffices: Chelsea, 1858; C. S. Lambdin. postmaster. EI"

Dorado, i860; D. E. Mv Cal>e. postmaster.

First stores : C )kl 1 h -rafl< >. 1857 ; grocery, by Mr, Howland. Chelsea,

1859; country store, by Mr. Kaufman.
First schools: Chelsea township, i860, district No. i; taught by

Sarah Satchel. El Dorado township, 1861 ; tir^t school house built by
subscription of settlers, afterwards luirchavfd hy district Xo. 2.

First religious services: Chelsea town.ship, house of J. C. Lambdin;
Rev. C. G. Morse, Congregationalist. from Emporia, preacher.

First resident preacher: Rev. Winbery, Baptist, 1858; no church
building.

First church organized: El Dorad<j, I'rcsbyterian
;
building com-

menced in not completed until 1877.

First Siniday school: Chelsea, 1859, Minnie Post and Maggie
Vaught, teachers

First newspaper: Walnut Valley Times, March 4, 1870.

First railroad : El ncjra<lo and Walnut Valley (Sante Fe System)

;

track completed t.) 1"! Dcirad". July 1877. 6:27 p. m.

The following are the first events to be put on record in the county:

First Recorded Marriage—Butler county, in the State of Kansas, August
26, 1861. I hereby certify that I did celebrate the rites of matrimony
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and solemnize the same between J. I^. P. Gootlall and Elizabeth Crmpcr,

on the eleventh day of August, in the year i8()i, in the county of Butler,

and State of Kansas, both parties being residents of the county and State

aforesaid. J. E. May field.

An ordained minister of the Gos]>el.

Since this time, the records, show 7,500 marriage licenses have been

issued.

First will admitted to probate: Ambrose Muller. filed March 13.

1873. Joseph Carr and A. L. L. Hamilton, witnesses. Probated by Judge
Hamilton.

First administrator appointed: Martin Vaught, June ai, 1867, ap-

pointed administrator of tfie estate of Alfred G. Brown, deceased.

UOTEU STORE AND POSTOFnCB, TOWANOA. KAM8.. Ul»—I. HOONBT PROPMVTOR.

I'irst application for sale of school lands: July 17, i8f)7. lames R.

Mead files ai)])licatit)n for ri^lit 1<> ])nrcliase the S. V.. '
j c-f the N. \V. ]\

of Sec. 16, I'wp. 26, R. 4 East. W. \\ . Slaytim, W illiam Hanley and
• Bailey appriinted appraisers and land sold to James R. Meade at

$3 per acre.

I'it st j^niardian : October H. 18^)7. J. D. (.dnner appointed jjuardian

of Martha G. and Mary li. Atwood, minor heirs of 13ige W. and Eliza-

beth Atwood, deceased.

First complaint for insanity: Filed April 2S. 18^)4. h\ Ilcnry Martin,

J. I'., alles^in^ one 1-". V.. Lower was mad (.>r insane. .\ jury of twelve

was called, Lower declared insane and sent to state hospital.

First writ of habeas corpus: Issued February 18, 1869, directed to

Captain S. I'.arr for the unlawful detention of D. E. Golia and Phil

Ledvick in military camp at Wichita.

Change of mind: One day in 1869, one Roda Eckley filed applica-

tion in usual form to be appointed administrator of estate of James
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Kckley, deceased. Upon this application appears the following endorse-

ment: "After giving me much trouble, Mrs. Eckley concluded not to

take out letter of administration."

Costs not paid. W illiam Harrison, i'rubate Judge.

Apprentice: March 28, 1870, agreement filed in prt)l)ate court: "I,

l*"lislia Main, do iiukntnrc my dauf^hter, Amanda M. Main, to I'.dwin

Cowles until she arrive at the age of 18 years, which w ill be July 2, A. D.,

1876. Said Cowlca to care for, clothe her respectably and give her board
in his family and give her a good i nnnon school education."

First criminal action: lirouglit April. The .^tatcof Kansas vs.

Joseph Smith and Oliver C. Link on charge of burglary. \ erdict. not

guilty as to Smith, and action dismissed as to Link.

First civil action: Brought A|)ril. 1866. James Thomas vs. J. B.

McCabe for rc])levin of property; district court. I'irst convened Jidy.

1866. J. M. W al.son, judge; Henry Imel, clerk; both of Coiton\vtH)d

Falls; W. D. Show, sheriff.

I'irst jury: Jo<e])h .\dams, William Thomas. Janu^ ("raft. T. \V.

Satchell, John llishop, Kdward Jenkins, I*. I'. Johnson antl Dr. Lewellyn,

The following did not answer to their names: W. A. Uadley, Wliliam
Towsley, A. P. Alexander, and for good and sufficient reasons were ex-

cused.

First divorce: Xannie Edwards vs. James Edwards, \\ . T, Ualliger,

attorney ; cause, failure to provide.

First conveyance: George \V. Birch and Sarah I'.irch to P. G. D.
Morton. In consideration i>f one house. 1.^x16. and three lot<. t\vi>

of which the house stands and the other some <.)ne of the business loi.s

as platted on town plat of Chelsea, being the same house in which .said

Birch now resides and said lots being the same promised to said Birch

for building ^aid house in and standing on the south half of the south-

east ijiiarier of section 28, township 24, range i>, in Butler county terri-

tory of Kansas. Both parties signed by "x" mark, acknowledged be-

fore J. R. Lambdin, clerk of the court.

First mortgage: .August 9, iS^>o. Dr. I.ewellyn to Fliazer I'ullin-

wider, of Montgomery county. Indiana, for $i(>o. secured by mortgage

on east half of the southwest quarter of the west half of the southeast

(|iiarter of sectitm 8, township _>5. range (>. in r>utler crnmty territory of

Kansas. In ccmsideration of the payment of $340 this mortgage is

hereby released September 9. 1865. ( Xote the rate of interest).

.Ml meetings of the county commissioners prior to i8f>7 were held at

Chelsea, generally at the residence of ilic c.nuity clerk. On jamiary 7.

1867. the board of commissioners, consisting of 1). Lewellyn, Stewart

and James R. Meade, met at the office nf the county clerk at the junc-

tion of Whitewater. (Where is it ? 1
' T.y or<ler of the board, an election

precinct is hereby establislie<l at llie >c1i.mi1 hmise at the innctirm of

Whitewater, Chelsea township, llutlcr c*>untv. and there shall be elected

(4)
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three justices of tlie i>eacc and three C(.>nslal)lcs iti the townsliip of

Chelsea, lUitler county, Kansas.

The first meeting of the hoard of county commissioners heUI in the

city of El Dorado was on July i. and its meetings have heen held

there ever since. Two voting precincts were cstahHshed in Walnut
township. OJK" at or near the junction of Whitewater and \\ ainut, and
the other at or near the junction of Little \\ ahnit and liig Walnut.
"Towanda township sliall have two voting precincts, one near Towanda
and the other near J. Adams, on Whitewater,

OI.D EL, DOKADO HOI'SK. KI, DOItADO. KAN'S.

"One voting precinct in Chelsea township, which shall he at or near

the center of the township as practicahle.

"One voting precinct in VA Dorado township, which shall he at or

near to El Dorado as possihle."'

The following events are shown hy the first records: First meeting
of the hoard of county coimnissioners : Saturday. April 30, 1859, at the

house of G. T. Donaldson, Chelsea township. .A meeting of the county

commissioners was held f<»r the purpose of estahlishing officers for the

county offices, V. G. I'arrett. chairman; (i. T. Donaldson and J. S.

White, commissioners. The county commissioners were ordered to

meet at Chelsea hall. The other coimty officers were ordered to keep

their officers at their own dwellings, e.xcept the clerk of pmhate, who
shall keep his at the residence of J. D. Lamhdin. (This presumahly on
account of aforesaid officer Ijcing a hachelor). June 13, 1859, at a special

meeting of the board, P. G. D. Morton was appointed assessor of Chelsea

township and also county auditor.

The first tax levied: August 20, 1859, a poll tax was levietl of $1 per

every male citizen 21 years of age and under 45. G. T. Donaldson was
authorized to furnish three ballot boxes for the annual election to be held

in October, also paper, pens and ink.
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Count) divided iuiu ilircc commissioner* districts—Alarcli 21. j8<»o,

the county was divided into three commissioners districts. (See under
ludindaries). It was also ordered that an election precinct be established

called iOronto precinct, the election to be held at the residence of Dr.

Lewellyn.

First road (petition for) : April 3, 1861, commencing near the south-

west comer of section 36, township 25, rair^c 5; thence via ( iKlsea and
Sycamore Springs to north line of Flutler county; also commencing^ on
the east line of lUitler county, near section 12, township 25 ;

running west
via *Xew Salem and Chelsea to west line of the county in the direction

of *\\ hitewater City. *Lftst locations.

l'"irsl county warrant: January Uj, 18O4, warrant isMied i\»r the sum
of $20 in favor of Jordon Mabe, for assessing the county. (The names
of none of the ntficcrs aj)pear on the rccc>rd. It is signed, however, by
William R. Lamhdin, clerk 1. Warrant Xo. J i-sued in fav.>r <<i >[.

X'auglu for the sum of J?io to be used for furnishing books and stationery

for the county.

March 26. 1864, voting precincts were established at Kl Dorado and
Towanda.

l""irst election for ct>unty seat: Ma) Ji, i8<)4, election held; El

Dorado, having received the highest number of votes cast, was declared

the county seat of nntler c<tunty:

July 4, l8(>4, the followini,'. among other proceedings, were lu-ld:

"Resolved, That whereas the county seat has been removed to 1^1

Dorado and there is not any building which can be procttred for the
county officers, tlie lioard resolved not to remove." April 3. 1865, the

county board met at y o'clock. Present

—

Dr. Lewellyn: "Whereas, a

vacancy has occurred in the office of commissioners of Butler county by
the removal of S. P. Johnson and H. B. Bronson from the count\ . Jo-
sej)li II. Adamsi.n and Squire Stewart was api"'inted by said bi>ar(l to

fill said vacancies." .April 3. 1866, among other proceedings : 'The board
proceeded to examine the books of the late treasurer, T. W. Sntchell.

and found them behind $139.87. It was ordered that the clerk n tiuite

a suit for the recovery of the same. ( It is said, and generally l)elicved,

that the reason of the books being behind was that the treasurer carried

his records as treasurer in his hat, and that in plowing one day his hat
blew off and th<J records were plowed under ; but while plowing the next
year, they were resurrected liy the same ]>Io\v and the account was
brought from "behind " and placed "before";—and on October i. iH()6,

the board rescinded the order for the clerk to institute suit. January 7.

i8^>7. a i>elitioii \v;i- presented by Samuel I.angdon for license tfi sell

liquor in lUitkr county. fXo further records). I'.y order of the board.

Mattison White was considered on the county as a ct)imty charge, .\pril

I, 1867. the county commissioners met at the office of the county clerk,

.\. J. Donahof*. at the junction of the Whitewater. J<dy 2. rHri-. the fir<t

petition for the sale of school land was filed. (.\o further record).
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Atig^ust 23. 1867, the county was divided into the townships of Chelsea,

El Dorado. Walnut and Towanda. (Sec un«kr Ixmndarics). Ordered that

tlic first t'k'ctiiiii in said t(>\vnship> he licld on Ndvembcr 5, 1867. for

the election of township officers in El Uoradu, Towanda and Walnut
townships. October. 1867, the county house was rented to A. H. Mar-
shall, at $S per mtmth. "He is to gfive possession when same is needed

for court or public business." The county clerk was also ordered "to

employ some person to chink and daub the county house in a workman-
like manner; daub up with lime and sand, and also ceiled overhead."

.November 5, 1867, the first election of townships «)fficers was held in

FJ Durado, Towanda and W alnut townships. .\t this election: El Dorado

township, for justice of the peace; D. L. McLabe had 12 votes and A. H.
Moreheaid had 11 votes. For constable: J. H. Taylor had 5 votes, Elex

Pctrie had 2 votes, C. S. Harrison had i vote and William Harrison had

4 v«)tes.

Towanda township : J. R. Wentworth had 6 votes for justice of the

peace, Amos Adams had 7 votes for constable and John W. Jones had 7
votes for trustee.

Walnut township: i'etcr Harpool had 7 votes for justice of the peace

and Benton Kramer had 7 votes for constable. At this same election cer-

tain proposed amendments to the State constitution were voted upon:

For strikini; < lut the word male frum Section I. article 5 of the constitu-

tion, there were cast in the county. 28 votes in favor of the proposition

and 76 votes a^inst the same. This was the first vote of woman's suf-

frai^e in the coiuity and in the State. Tlie measure was defeated in the

State by a vote <if 'j.o-o f<»r u> 10.S57 ai^aiusi. The aiiien*lmeut for strik-

ing; out the word white from the constitution received 33 votes f«»r and

70 a^inst. This amendment was defeated in the state by a \xtXe of

i()4S;^ for til i<;.J4i ai^ainst. For the amendment of article 2. section 5

of the c(mstitmii>n. restoring election franchises to loyal citizens, there

were votes in favor of same and <>4 against. The submitting of these

amendments was an attempt to chan;.;e the orj4:anic law of the State, but

each of the anu-tidnieuts failed at this eleclii>u. .\pril, i8f»8, it was re-

solved to rent the court house to S. Langdon for a lew weeks, "he to

furnish a buildini; as ^ood as said court house for holding court in, if he

should not iii. .\ e out." October 5. 1868. Thomas J. Robinson presented a

petition to the board for a liceiivt- to keep a dram sbop. There not beint;

enouijh names on the petition said license was not granted, .\dvember.

1868, Archibald Ellis, one of the commissioners, ordered the clerk to

enter his i)rotest again canvassinir the votes of Sedgwick comity. Same
meetiuir l lu- hnard investigated the accounts of the county treasurer

and found a difference against the county treasurer approximately

$3.45. They found, generally, that the accounts of the county treasurer

have been kept in an unsatisfactory maiuier aiul recommended more care

and clearness on his part hereafter. July. 5. i8(kj. John Joius was ap-

pointed a.sses.sor f(»r Cowley county and Dr. LcwcUyn was appointed as-
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s«ssor for Sedgwick county, they being attached to Uutler county for

judicial purposes. April 3. 1871, W. P, Campbell presented a petition,

sij^ned by himself, prMti-vtinij against any lawyer occupying an office in

the court house. Thereupon the board acljt>urned.

First assessment : The first assessment of the county, under its pres-

ent dimensions, was in 1867, prior to the division of the county into town-

ships, the assessment heint^ made hy the county assessor. The real estate

valuation and the tax collected therefrom came, principally, from non-

rsidents, who had located land warrants or script on certain lands and
receivings patents therefor from the government and thus subjecting

such lands to taxation. There were 29.700 acres of land assessed in

Butler county for the year 1867. The heaviest tax payer on real estate

was a party by the name of A. E. Lawrence, who owned at that time

22,100 acres of the 20.700 assessed. This land, presumably, cost him
from twelve and one-half cents to twenty-five cents per acre. The party

paying the largest amount of tax on personal propert \ was G. T. Donald-
son, who paid on a valuation of $5,290. The total value of the real estate

for the year was S5().()S7. and the personal property ^K}~2><.()n. The total

tax levied for the year was $2,997.88, of which $45 was collected as a tax

on dogs. The taxes were divided as follows: State tax, $566; county tax,

$1 .724.^0 ; school tax. teachers. $416.81 ; buildings, $290.47. Seven school

districts received the benefit.

In this year, igid, there were 915,052 acres of land, assessed at a

valuation of $32,(X»,ooo. The personal property of the county is valued
.It SiS.-f)iJB6$. The taxes levied for the year amount to the sum of

$500,000.
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CHAPTER IV.

COUNTY SEAT AND COURT HOUSE.

FIRST COUNTY SEAT—COUNTY SEAT ELECTIONS—FIRST COURT HOUSE

—

BOND ISSUE DEFEATED—CITIZEN'S SI BSCRIPTIOX—FURTHKR COrXTY
SEAT CONTENTION—COURT HOUSE ENLARGED—NEW COURT HOUSE
—^LOCATION BUILDING—COST—EXTINCT TOWNS.

fifth standard parallel. Chelsea was
riRST Bi'Ti-Ku « <n NTY cocnT named as the county seat of Butler

County by common consent of the

settlers. This was upim the organization of the county in 1859, Chelsea

remaining the county seat until 1864, after the cotmty had been changed
to its present boundaries.

On May 21, 1^(14. an election was held, and El Dorado was selected

as the count\ scat— 1 this was the old town on the Clarence Kin}; farm).

There hcinj^. however, no buildings available, the commissioners refused

to move. July 2, 1867. occurred the second county seat election. White-
u.itiT Juiu-tioii received 2 \ i<1e'-. County Center rerei\ed votes, north-

west quarter of section tt)wnship 25. range 6. received 29 votes, and
EI Dorado, on section 2, township 26, rant,'e 5. received 50 votes. Kl

Dorado was declared the county seat and the offices were moved there.

Tlie c>>unt\ seat< nf the early days were considerably on wheels. Imt as the

principal business was the voting on county seat locations, the difference

was not material. The next election was called April 4, 1870. for the

removal of the county seat from El Dorado to Chelsea. This election

was held May <>. 1870. ("liehea rcccivim^ 256 votes and h'.l Dioado 524
voles. Un May 21, of the same year, an election was called fur June 27.

1870, for the purpose of voting $82,500 for bonds for the erection of

h-1 Dorado, on its original site

south of the present £1 Dorado, was
Hrst the county seat of Hunter coun-

ty and later, upon its organization,

of Irving county. The county, as it

were, having slipped from under it,

the location of the town remaining
the same. .\t this time Rutlcr coun-

tv extended tmlv so far south as the
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county buildings. This proposition was defeated by a vote of 239 for to

550 against, and no county bonds have ever been voted.

Tlif first real court Imusc was bllilt of stone on tin- (.-orner lot facinj?

Central avenue and extending south along Gordy street, this being the

northnst comer of the block on which the present court house stands.

July 19, 1870, Henry and C. C. Martin deeded the orit^inal site of the
court house to the county. A number nf eiti/etis offered subscription to

the amount of $2455 to assist in building a court house, provided the

commissioners would proceed at once to erect a suitable building and
pay the rest of the cost. On September 5, 1870. the commissioners ac-

cepted the proposition of the citizens. The orisjinal document showincr

the offer of one-half the cost of construction by the Ml Dorado business

men of the early day is of a great deal of interest. The reading of the
old document, vvitli the names of those signing and the amount of dona-

tions made, are as follows: In consideration nf the board of countv com-
missioners of lUitler county, Kansas, proceeding at once to award a con-

tract for building a court house and jail at El Dorado and appropriating
from the revenues of said county such sum nf nvim \ .is they may law-

fully do, said revenues to be increases by the maximum levy of taxes

provided by law, we do individually bind ourselves to pay to said county
commissioners the sums set opposite our respective names to enable
tln ni. witli tlie rev enue aforesaid, that may be approjiriated for that ])ur-

posc and the money received by this obligation, to build and complete

said building as soon as possible. And we do bind ourselves to pay one-

half of said sums of money when .said commissioners >^hall award said

contract and the rcmainincr one-half when the walls of said building are

erected and the floors laid in the same. Witness our hands and seals

this twenty-fourth day of August, 1870:
.Mien White. $150; J. C. I.ambdin & Son. $2(X); .\lfred W. Ellet.

Stoo; T. ( P.oswcll. $200; 11. T. Summer. $100; J.
1'. (lordon, $100;

Knowlton & Ellett, Sioo; T. K. Pittock, $100; 1). .M. Hronson, Sioo; E.

L. Lower, $200; B. F. Gordy, $100; S. P. Barnes. $100; John S. Friend.

$100; Menry Martin. $200 ; James Gordon. $100 ; Henry Small. Sioo: T,. S.

Friend. Sioo; James R. .Mead. $100; .\. M. I'.urdctt. $50; Uelts & Fra/ier.

S50; J. C. Frakcr, $50; Meyer & Bolte, $15; J. S. Danford, $40; total,

$a«455' Bonds, etc., follow subscription list. Commissioners signing

contract. M. .\. Palmer and Martin X'auq^ht.

October 10, 1870, a contract was entered into with Isaac X. Branson

to build a temporary county building-court house and jail at a cost of

$6«000, the bnildint,' to be 25x50 feet and two stories high. The total

amount ]>aid by the city was S2.5CH) and the ammint tn be paid l)y the

commissioners was $3,750. This was the east third of the old court

house used before the present new building. S. C. Fulton. M. A. Palmer
and M. Vatight were the commissioners at that time. November 11.

1S70. it was ordered that A. Ellis, county treasurer, sell the old 1<^ court

house.
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When the building was nearing completion a petition was presented

to the commissioners askinj^ for another election for the removal of the

county seat to Augusta. This was entered in the records as follows:

"March 6, 1871. special meeting. Petition presented by Judge Lauck for

the removal of the county seat from El Dorado to Augusta. Election

ordered for April, 1871." (No fnrtluT record of this cU-rtion). lii April.

1871, the building was completed and occupied.. The petition fur the

next election and the election are shown in the records as given below

:

February 1872
—

" A i)etition asking for the re-location of the county
seat was presented and laid over until the next session." .\pril i. 1872

—

The board at its last meeting submitted the construction of section 4,

chapter 26, general statutes of 1868. to the attorney general, and, in

order to get his opinion before they acted, laid the petition presented by
the citizens of .\n<^usta, asking for an election to locate the county seat,

over until their next (present) meeting. The attorney general declined

to give an opinion for the reason that the question was then pending in

the supreme court of the State, and the petition is now laid over until

after said court has rendered its decision, .\pril 23. 1872
—"The petition

for the removal and re-location of the county .scat, presented on the

fifteenth day of February, 1872, and laid over, was again presented and
an election ordered to he held June i. 1872."

June 9, 1872
—"The hoard met for the purpttsc of canvassing the

votes cast at the county seat election, held on the first day <»f June. 1872.

The board being restrained by an order of the district court, of this

county, in a suit against the hoard of county conimissioners hy \\ .
1'.

Gossard and L. li. Snow, from canvassing said votes and declaring the

result thereof, and by reason thereof the canvassing of said votes was
postponed until the court should dissolve said order. ' The records of

the district court show on a hearini: on motion filed I)y the defendants,

that the injunction was by the court dissolved. Whercupmi the plaintiffs

appealed to the supreme court, entering into bonds in the sums of

$10,000. The injunction was held until after the hearing in the supreme
court. The supreme court held, tenth Kansas report. ]>a^e !'t^ that an

election for the re-locati<m of a county seat must be held u iilmi tiiiy days
after the presentation of the petition therefor, or it is void, and ordered

the district court to reverse its order refusing a tenipurary injunction,

July 20, 1875
—"Ordered that the county clerk advertise U>r bids for

repairing the c«iurt house."

Second wing built: On July 20. 1875. E. U. Drainerd, K. W. Clifford

and J. A. Mc'iiiinis. county commissioners, were presented with a pe-

tition asking them to re])air and enlarge the court house. The commis-

sioners, having several thousand dollars surplus in the treasury, decided

to appropriate the amount of m<»ney necessary to make repairs and build

a new win^ "ii the west, s.-dd wing to contain a jail. I'he contract was

let to I.. W. Snow. .September 13. 1875. lor :>S,ooo. and the building was
completed early in 1876. Thus the sectmd one-third of the old building
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was built. In 1890. the board of county commissioners decided thai the

court house was danijerous to the officers and citizens, was insecure for

the safety of the rec«)rds. and. hy permission of the city council, all nf the

offices were moved to the city buildin};. except llie clerk of the cnurt.

which was located in the 1. C. Thomas buildinj^. and the ct)urt mom,
which was located in the old Methodist church. The third story of the

city buildin}^ was finished in iS<)i, when the clerk of the court and court

room were moved thereto. January 30. 1S95
—"County clerk was ordered

to advertise for bids for repairing court house." February 22. i8<;)5

—

*'Rt)ard met to consider bids for repairing court house. Contract entered

into with Sharp I'ros., of Marion, to do the work at a price of S4.840."

Ol-D rOl'RT HOr8B. EL DORADO. KAN.x.

John Kllis. F.afe .Stone and Thomas Ohlsen were the county commis-

sioners at this time. The lease with the city e.xpiring in March. 1895.

they decided to repair the old court house and build an addition on the

west. Thus the west third was added to the old building. .\ petition

was filed with Judge Shinn. asking him to grant an injunction against

the commissioners, restraining them fmm using the county's funds, but

it was denied. It was then taken to the supreme court, and that court

sustained the deci>ion of Judge Shinn.

The new c<iurt house: May 17. uyoj, a petition was presented to the

board of county commissi<»ners. signed by 2.of)o resident tax payers, ask-

ing that said board construct and erect a court house and jail at F.l

Horado. the county seat of said county, the cr)st to be not los than

S50.000 and ni>t to exceed $60,000. Petition granted.
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History of the new building: The legislature of 1907-08 passed a

new court house law, the conditions of which were complied with, and

the connlv cninmissioners t«X")k the initiatory stops to build a new court

house. Tlie question was carried to the district and supreme courts, the

law was sustained and the commissioners proceeded with the work.

Genrtic P. W'aslihiirn & Sun";, of Ottawa, were employed as architects,

and plans were adopted in July. 1908. Bids were then asked for and

Mathein & Walter, of St. Joseph, Mo., were awarded the contract for the

building for $60,000 on August 5, Work was commenced early in

September and the buildin;^ c<impleted and accepted September 10, ifjOQ.

Possession was taken in October, 1909. Contracts for heating, lighting,

etc., were awarded separately and work accepted later.

Ideal location : In the center of a whole block in the business district,

facini,' Central avenue, surromuled mii llic other sides with beautiful

maple and elm trees, within a short distance of the new Santa Fe depot,

and some nice residences, the court house certainly has an ideal location.

The fact that the <ite of the first court house built by the county is a

part I'f the present location makes it all the more valuable. The corner

stone was laid December 3, 1908. by a Masonic service. Ucputy (irand

Master Fred Washburn, of Anthony, F. J. Stinson and J. B. Adams
spoke. A ho\ containini^ copies of the city newsiiai)er<. names of cniiuty

commissioners, architects, builders and superintendent and many other

articles were deposited in a metal box in the corner stone. On the left

of the main entrance is an entablature two by four feet, of Bedford (Ind.)

stone, inscribed: "This stotie was laid by the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge, A. F, and A. M. of Kansas, A. D. 1908, A. L. 5908. Henry F.

Mason, Grand Master." On the correspondtn'g stone, to the right of the

door way. are these words: "County commissioners. S. R. Anderson.
Peder Paulsun. M '!'. Minor; Geori^e Washburn Sons, architects;

Mathein & Walker, contractors; J. R. Switzer. superintendent."

The building : The new structure is 70x100 feet, three stories high,

and a ground floor, or basement, is 100 feet from ^rade line to top of

tower; has octagon corners which add much to the looks of the building;

is built of brick, faced with pressed brick, trimmed with I'.edlord (Ind.)

buff oolitic limestone, and has a roof of red tile. The structure is sur*

mounted by a tower in which is located one of the best Seth Thomas
clocks made, having^ illuminated dials, and was secured throuj^h J. W.
Kirkpatrick, the jeweler. From this tower a good view of the town
and county for miles around can be had. In front of the tower, in a
conspicuous ])lace, is the Goddess of Justice, and there is a flag pole on
either end of the building.

At the main entrance of the building is a stone portico twelve feet

wide and thirty-six feet louij. lun InL; six massive stone colonial columns
extendin*:; the full lcn<rth of the buildinjj. with a balccmy the same si7C

leading from the court room to the second story. The portico flt)or is of

Mosaic tile and has "Butler County Court I!ouse, 1909," inlaid therein.
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Stone steps, twenty-four feet wide at the base and fourteen feet wide at

the top. lead to the portico. The steps, as well as the buttresses on either

side and the railing^ around the portico, arc of Bedford (Ind.) Stone. On
either side of the approach is an electric light fixture.

The corridors are twelve feet wide, rtm the entire length of the build-

ing, the floors are of Mosaic tile and the wainscoting is of white glazed
tile. There is a stairway at either end of each fl<ior of tlie building, with

iron frames and marble steps, making the building practically fireproof.

All vaults are large, fireproof and are supplied with steel ftumiture, most
of which came from the old building.

The floors are of hard wood, ceilings are cement and pressed metal,

the finishing of the interior is quarter oak from cellar to garret, and the

furniture, mostly made to fit the different offices, is of modem design
in quarter oak. The walls and ceilings are the popular rough, rustic

finish, painted with lead and oil. The interior decorations are all hand
and stencil work, done by H. H. Mitchell, an artist in his line. The
building has plumbing throughout for water and gas, is fitted with elec-

tricity and telephones and is heated with steam. F!ach room and hallway
has a brass chandelier supplied with both gas and electricity, as well as

side lights, while the porticos are fitted with nice ]ii;hting fixtures. All

windows are supplied with \>netian blinds, and there are nice nickel-

plated drinkintr fountains in the offices. The ground floor is a foot above
the grade of the building, making it a good story. It is built of native

Stone and veneered with Bedford (Ind.) blue oolitic limestone—^e same
stone the government is using on its public buildings. It is wdl lighted
and ventilated and has three entrances, one titider the main entrance to

the building and one on either end, with a handsome portico. On the

ground floor is located a farmers' rest room, nicely furnished with chairs,

settees, tables and other things for the convenience of the farmers, their

wives and children, with a toilet room attached. A room for the Grand
Army of the Republic is handsomely decorated with the national colors,

cannons, swords, etc., the work of H. H. Mitchell, is free for the com-
rade-. Tliis room is nicely fitted up by the Grand Army of the Republic
and \\ Oman's Relief Corps. The cell room and sheriff's office, boiler and
fuel room, janitor's office, two large storage vaults and public toilet

rooms are also in the basement. As you ascend to the first floor from
the portico, you enter a vestibtde fourteen feet square, cut off from the

main corridor by folding doors. To the right as yoiJ enter is the register

of deeds office and his vault ; to the left is the office of the probate judge
and his vault. About tin- center of this floor is a fine porcelain drinking

fountain. On the s<iuth side of the corridor are located the offices of

county ccanmissioners, county clerk and treasurer, each office having a
large vault. The offices on the south side of the corridor are connected
l)\ communicating doors. You ascend to the second floor from either

end of the corridor l>y a handsome and durable marble stairway. In the

center of the building, on the second floor, extending across from north
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to south, is the court room, 48x70 feet, with a ai-foot ceiling, splendidly

ventilated. In the upper portion of court room to the south are six

stained art i,'Iass transoms, uriving a very pleasini; effect. The room is

handsomely decorated with heavy ornamental cornice and panel ceiling

in relief, finished in colors and gold, and the wainscotingr is of white
glazed tile. The judge's bcncli. jury box and l)ar are located in the south

end of the room. .\ railing separates these from the public. The court

room has an elevated floor and is seated with opera chairs. There is a

balcony on the north extending the lull width of the court room, sixteen

feet wide, entered fr<im tlie tliird floor and seated with opera chairs,

making the seating capacity over 300. The court room is lighted with

two elaborate brass chandeliers, with twenty-five lights each, in addition

to several wall lights. Connecting with the court room on the east is

the offices of district clerk, sheriff and county attorney and their vaults.

On the west side of the building on this floor are located the district

judge's room and private office, court stenographer, witness room, at-

torneys' consultation room and toilet.

From the jud<,'e's private corridor on the third floor, a stairway

leads to two jury rooms located on this floor, making them entirely se-

cluded from the general public. There is a toilet room connected with
each jury room. On the east side of the building on this floor is a cor-

rid<)r extending to the entrance of the court room balcony. From this

corridor you enter the office c»f county superiutendcni and surveyor. .\

toilet room and private stairway leading to attic and clock tower are
also connected with this corridor. The attic above makes a splendid

store n>om.

Cost of building: The cost of the building, furniture and everything,

furnished by County Clerk .Arnold is given : Mathein & Walker, builders,

;>^>2.540..^o ; R. R. Mo. .re. ])lunibing and heating, $4,515: J. Piceler, electric

wiring, $1,185; l upeka Steel Furniture Company, five omnibusses. $300;
Bailey & Reynolds,' gas and electric fixtures. $1,200; window screens,

$629.25; G. P. Washburn t1 .Sons, architects. $2,237.32; J. Q. Mc.\fee,

furnittire. .'s4.2o8: court house site. .*>I2.500; ]. .\. Suitzer, superintendent

building. $750; Milli.son Office Supply, furniture. S4(xj; incidentals,

$1,350; total, $91,714.87. When the grounds were completed, walks
built and all work finished, the building cost about $loo,ooo.

Commissioners builded well : It is the general impression of the

people of the county, as well as those connected with the erection of

the cottrt house, that Butler county has full value for every cent ex-

pended and has recei\ed far more for its money than several of the

neighboring counties that have erected public buildings. The boards

of county commissioners have been careful of the expenditures, always

having in view the idea of building a structure that would best serve

the intere'-t^ of the countv and be a cre<!it to the people witlii-ut heiiv^

extravagant; had a few "extras ' and everyone who visits the new edifice

and looks it over carefully, says the commiitsioners "have builded well"
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and are certainly to be conjj;^ratiilaU'tl on their success. It was no small

duty to perform, but there is satisfaction to them in knrtwing the people

are pleased to hear them say, "well done, good and faithful servants."

When the work was commenced the county commissioners were Milton

T, Minor. First district; Sol .\ndcrson. Second district; I'eder Paulson.

Third district. This hoard started the work and made most of the con-

^

MURDOCH ME.MORIAI, FOUNTAIN.

tracts. Ill January the board chanjjed to the following: Milton T.

Minor, First district; William t'. Ilradley. Second district; William J.

Ibniston. Third district. The new board took up the work with a vim
that showed thenisdvcs to be ljusiness men, to I)c in a hearty accord

with the nujvemcnt and pushed it to a successful conclusiim.
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EXTIXCT TOWNS.

Extinct ^cuL:r;ii)liical locations: A list of "lost" towns, postoffices,

settlements and trading posts in Butler county since 1857:

Arizona or Arizonia, 1857, near present site of Anpiistaj town site

laid out by a party of prospectors. Aral, Pleasant townslii]). Amador.
Clifford township. Ayr, I'lnin ( 'rr<i\ i' t. .w iis!ii|). i'.rittoii. SMiitlu rn Rock

Creek township. Htiffalo Town Conipan\ ; not located by sections; in-

corporated February 12, 1858, for the imrpose of laying out towns in

Butler county. Bryant, Logan township, was located on Whitewater.

A saw mill was located there at one time, operated by Dan F.lder. Cari-

boo, Murdock township. Cave Springs, Spring township. Clear Ford,

southern part of Rock Creek township. Chelsea Town Company, Febru-

ary II, 1858: J. C. Lanibdin, l\ G. D. Morton, L. M. Pratt and G. F.

Donaldson. Cleveland Town Company, all non-residents: no town lo-

cated. Cornhill, north boundary ,\ugusta township. Crcticnden,

• founded in 1861, abandoned in 1865. Dixon, near Degraffe. Edgecomb,
discontinued in Murdock town>hi|). Fl Dorad. Town Company,
in Hunter county at that tihe, afterward Irving county. Incorporated

February 6, 1858. I)y J. Cracklin, Sam Stewart, David Uphen and others;

located west of the Connor farm, on what is now the Jamison, Royce
and White farms. Freedoni. l*loi >mington townslii]). I'outanclle. 1854,

near Augusta; this town site infringed on the Arizona territory; a num-
ber of town lots were sold to eastern parties. Glen, location lost.

Holden, Plum ('<r<>\c \<>\\n'^]u]>. Indianola. I'entDn township. Kossuth,

chartered 1S5S. b\ |. l racklin and others, who were non-re-^ident s : lo-

cation lost. Lawrence, location lost. Little Walnut, established 1870,

now Leon. Meade's Ranch, now Towanda. Minneha, now in Sedgwick
county. Modena, Pleasam 1 wnship. Mulburry Grove, location lost.

Xellans. h'airmoiint town>hip. Xew Excelsior. Glencf>c tow nship. New
Milwaukee, founded 1870. abandoned 1880. Minnesk, location lost. Oil

City, El Dorado township ; first prospect for oil in Butler county. Ora,

locatimi lost. n\erton. location lost. Providence. Richland township.

PendcU, I'-enton townstii]). I'ine (iro\e. Rock Creek town'-hip. T'litm

Grove, near i'otwin. IJuiio, on Little W alnut, on the I'eter Jtjhn.son

farm. Redden, Fairmount township. Smithfield, see Lorena. Schon-

holm. Lincoln township. Spring Branch, see Cariboo. Sycamore Spring.

Sycamore township. Sunnyside, Logan townshij). Tolle, vacated in

1901 ; Union township. Walnut. W'alnut township. Webster City, es-

tablished in 1873; Bloomington township. Whitewater City, located in

1858; name changed to Ovo in i8&2, extreme north of Clifford township.
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CHAPTER V.

INDIAN HISTORY AND EARLY TIMES.

THE PLAINS—DAWN OF ERA—PRIMITIVE TIMES—HRST SETTLEMENT

—

INHIAX I'lCkll.s AM) SCARKS—CHBROKEES COME—INDIAN TKADING
I'OSTS—CA.Ml'S -SETTI.KMEXT I'RIOR TO I S70 SKTTI.KM KN T IN 1857
•—DROUTH Ol" i860 HOMli Dlil- KXSi; COMl'AN Y OKGAMZKl)—lU Tl.ER

COUNTY IN THE CIVIL WAR—FIRST SETTLER IN EL DORADO—CUOLERA
—EARLY SETTLERS—POSTOPFICE—HRST FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRA-
TION—HQMESTEADING.

The plains
—

"I am the j»Iain-. l»arren since time hci^ati. waiting until

man •<hall ^ive nu' towns like children for my arms." Men arc i)ri»ni^lit

into this \vt»rkl anU eiulowed with and possessed ot certain character-

istics, amunvc which are ambition and imagination. These character-

istics constitute the working j . u vr of the world and tend toward its

fulfillment. They arc the basis ot discovery and settlement. They stand

for enlightenment and advancement.

In the dawn of the era when civilization, pressing westward, entered

claim for its own. man, nr^cd by his ambition and inspired by his imagin-

ation, stood u])on an elevation and beheld the ])lains primeval. There in

the unhindered .scope of his vision boundless rolling ranges stretched

to endless skies; peaceful, restful hills and valleys lay in dreamy, sen-

suous shimbcr; timber edited streams wound tip and down; tinchained,

imclaimed. vutknown. Prairies of promise. Stretches of possibilities. A
land in waiting. A land waiting the touch of the hand of man ; waiting

the touch of his magic wand of love and power and civilization. A touch

that should call frtun slec]» to life. A touch that should amuse from

the years and the silence a potent dynamic force and quicken it toward
its reckoning of the future. A force that should glean from barrenness

a wonderful and glorious fruition for man's inheritance.

W asted lands waitini^ the call unto a prolific fertile soil, that siunild

produce that which is liie-giving and life-sustaining; that should pro-

duce prosperity and contentment; that should produce manhood and
womanhood ; a citizenship that should give a thrill of pride by reason of

beintr a ])art thereof. And man. visnalizinj^ the possibilities, claimed the

kingdom. ' This country shall be my country. These plains shall be

my plains. These streams shall be my streams." Then those elected to

63
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redeem it came unto the land preserved for them, and they set unto it

boundaries. And it was a land exceedingly j^i^ood.

Lot US turn I):ick tlie Iiour and traverse tlie years and the chanpfes.

A panorama lunched with the brush oi the master artist, tlie description

of which is beyond the power of the pen. Picture the beginning; the

wihls «.f the wolf and the cnyote. tlic l)(>unds i>f tlie buffalo, the deer, the

elk and tiie antelope: the primitive home of the Red Man. his wigwam,
his tribe, the little Indian village planted among the trees at the water's

edge; the stream where the red children played and grew to the stature

of men and t n.k up the life of their fathers, hunting, fi--hin<4. sleeping,

fighting, stealing and passing on to the Happy Hunting Grounds, thank-

ing the Great Spirit for life and opportunity.

From that day 1< i«k forward to this Could imagination, stretched

to its utmost limit, iiave pictured the changes? A new land, a new
people. Old things have passed away, and, behold, all things are new.

Xot the Indian nor his wigwam, not the buffalo nor the deer, not the

unfenced. untamed prairie nor the primitive condition of all nature, but

the finished home of the white man. his ]ii»use>;, his barns, his pros]ier-

ing towns and growing businesses; while horses, cattle and sheep graze

the hills and range the valleys. Instead of the primitive we have the

civilized; instead of the wild, untamed soil, we have fiehls of grain and

orchards of fruit; the wild has been stdijected. the soil tamed and the

desert caused to bring forth and blossom.

A$ man goes forth to his daily toil and beholds his barns and gran-

aries, filled to the ntmust. and realizes that the days nf want and hunger

and privation have passed him by, there conies to his mind in sume form

or another, uttered or unexpressed, the great prayer and thanks. gi\ iug

"Prai.se (iod. from whom all blessings flow ."

When the first -^ettleinent was made in lUitlcr county, the lands

stmih of the fifth standard parallel, which runs nr.n tlie north line of

the present city of El Dorado, were largely Indian pi j-erty. Next south
of liiat la\ a twenty-mile Strip, the property of the Osage tribe. This
land was reded to tlie government by the Little ( )sa^es on Iseptember

. 2y, i.S'jJ. and was held as trust land. Xe.xt south lay the Osage reserve,

a thirty-mile strip, which remained the property' of the Indians until

September l8, 1870. when it j)assed into the hands of the government

and was opened for -ettleincnt. At tlu- time of tlu- -ettling of Kansas,

the Indian had been placed on his reservation anil required to slay there.

The Indian has always been the most serious problem of the pioneer.

A constant, anxion-^ watch by day. a terrifying ilread by niL;Iil. Hi-

boldness and daring had been somewhat tempered by the punishment

which had been brought upon his lawless outbreaks. The passing

of years of defeat and constant retreat had dimmed the g^reat warriors'

. spirit and somewhat subdued the fire of hi- sonl

It is doubtful if the Kansas pioneer ever faced Indian perils such

as were endured by the early settlers of Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, or the
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more eastern States as they were in turn redeemed to civilizatitin. Yet
there were times of outbreak when the firey spirits, consiuned with de-

sire to destroy, to burn, and to slay, w-ould sweep down on the scattered

and helpless settlements in the splendor of their savaj^e war paint and

the wild pandemonium of their cruel delight. The annals of Kansas are

filled with bloody deeds and murders and massacres of the Indians.

Butler county has been ft)rtunate in havinfj so few raids and murders

NORTH MAIN STREET BRIDtSE, EI. DORADO. KANS.

by the Indians. Yet some are recorded. Some occurred in the wilds

of the territory bef<jrc boundaries had made the land into counties.

The Indian held his kinjifdom undisturbed, save only by the occas-

ional passinff of a white man. his rei^jn undisputed in the land which is

now Butler county. He roamed at w ill in pursuit of the buffalo, or other

wild game, until perhaps the year 1857. In that year a party i)f pros-

pectors attempted a speculation in land, to which the Indians held title.

Disputes arose over the boundary lines, and trouble came between the

red man and the white. The Indians eventually proved their title, but

(5)
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not until after a settler had been killed by a band of Indans under Hard-
robe, a chief of the Osage tribe. But for the most part friendly rela-

tions were maintained between tlic Indians and the settlers, i he In-

dians would maybe steal or attempt small unfair dealing, but seldom was
there an attempt of anything savagt^- -Nfany of the early settlers speak

with great liking ..f certain Indians, who had become their friends.

An occasional Indian scare served in frighten tlie scattered pioneers.

Tlie scares are recorded as furnishing a great deal of excitement, but

without loss of life. In Inly. 1859, a report came from a party of Osages
that a large band of t inaiulirs was entering the county from west
of the Whitewater, plundering and killing on the way. Chelsea was the

general assembling point on these occasions. Settlers from the Walnut
and the Whitewater gathered there for the purpose of uniting forces and
battling: against the foe. On this particular occasion, excitement ran
riol. I "or two days anxious watch was kept. I'.nt the Indians never

came, and the .scare ended, .\nothcr Indian scare took place in May,
f868. Again the Indians were heralded as coming to burn, to slay and
kill. 'I'his time the frightem-d settlers gathered together in I'.l 1 )oi;ido.

the men mustering all the old guns available and taxing their brains

fur methods of killing an Indian. Ammunition was pitiably scarce, and
the brave h'ttle band of pioneers could not have long withstood an attack

from sav.ige rai«!ei— . Mm thi-^. too. passed a\\;i\ After two nights'

vigil and no molestation, the settlers returned to their homes. Later it

was learned that a band of Cheyenne Indians had passed north of here,

through Marion county, on the way to meet and fight the Kaws that

were stationed there.

In February, 18O2, a band of Cherokees came up the Walnut. Be-

cause they had been loyal to the Union, they had been driven by the

rebels from their homes in the mid-winter. The weather was bitter cold

and the ground covered with snow. Tin- Indians were suffering terribly

from cold and luuiger. The hands and feet of many were frozen. They
camped about two miles northeast of the present site of Ft Dorado, on
what is now the James Teter farm. While waiting for relief from their

agent at Lawrence, tin- settlers furnished good food and comfort. .Six

hundred biisliels of corn and .some oxen for beef were turned over to the

sufferers. Martin Vaught and George Donaldson were among the good-

hearted ])ionccrs who were acti\e in this deed, and never, said Mr.

\'aughl, has he seen a more gratefid people. Some of the children were

so starved they could not wait for food but ate raw corn and beef. The
Cherokees were even then semi-civilized, and this hand contained some
as intelligeiil brains as the average white man. M.tny (»f this hand after-

ward enlisted and made good soldiers for the Union. Several families

remained on the Walnut until the close of the war.

A number of Indian trading posts were established in Butler and
some-of the towns of the county were thus begim. In the early --ixties a

small store was kept by Stone and Dunlap, famous Indian traders, on
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the site lit ('vld F,l Dorado. T!ii< i< wlurt- tlic "C'alifi niiia trail" and tlic

"Usage trail" crossed the \\ alnut river. Jn 1803, 1 lagan and Morrow,
two traders, established a trading post south of Augusta, between the

Walnut and Whitewater rivers. Two years later they sold t<i Daniel

Slim-, wl'.n CMiitiiiiKKl the business. The h\'^ sjjring at Tnwanda ami tlie

wide grass bottoms about it formed an inviting canipiug ^pol and there

the Indians pitched their tents and let out their ponies. To the great

spring in 1863 came J. R. Mead and opened a trading post. This place,

afterward named Towanda. was widely known at that time a< .Mead's

Ranch. There he exchanged blankets, trinkets and trappings dear to the

Indian's heart, for buffalo robes, furs and peltries. The Indians came
from the soutli anil west and camped there. Probably as many a?> twenty
differi-nt tribes. The government sent .\gent Major Milo ( laskins to

look after the various Indian iiands and he established his agency at

that place.

Mr. Mead, in Kansas Historical Collections, Vol. 10, mentions these

Indian camps in :

"In 18O3 there came from the south camps of Kickapoos, .shawnees.

Delawares and others who settled on the Walnut and Whitewater. These
Indians were the friends of all the wild Indians of the plains, and so

long as they remained the .sonthwe.stern frontier was safe from hostile

attack. The Kickapoos I mentioned lived in the Indian Territory, or

Texas, and were kinfolks and friends of the Kickapoos in Old Mexico.

.At the dose of the C ivil war. or about tiie fall of iSfrfi. they (Mitfitted at

my place ^Mead's Ranch on the Whitewater, present location of Tow-
anda) and all left for Old Mexico directly across the county. They knew
the conntry well, and were the finest body of Indians I ever met—brave,

honorable, noble and were expert hunters, riicrc were not over thirty

men with families. Their lodges were models of neatness and cumfurt.

The Shawnees and Delawares I metitioned also lived in the Indian Ter-

ritory before the Civil war and returned."

In 1875 a band of 500 Pawnee Indians passed through I'.utler county

ot\ the way to a reservation in Oklahoma. I hey were in camp north of

Towanda and again south of there. They were visited in both camps by
many from the vicinity around, especially tlie young people of the day.

with whom there was much bantering and joking. The old Indian days

are passed beyond recall. Seldom is now seen a red man, but the old

settler recalls with thrills and interest the dangers and escapes, the ex-

periences and friendships of the days of the American Indian. Respect

to his memory.
Settlement Prior to 1870—By first settlers, T refer to those early

pioneers who came here for the purpose of makiuL; a hotne. Tho<e sturdy

men and women, who caiui- with an emj>iro in tluir hc.irts an<l .1 deter-

mination in their brain, reinforced by the l)rawn to withstand. They
who came to suffer and endure and accomplish; to experience hardship,

to do all things at whatever cost, to conquer and subdue the soil and reap
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the harvest of victory. They that \vrou{4;ht hifihcr than poetry, carved
deeper than marble, and hnilded for themselves a monument as enduring
as time. I mean not the mij^ratory individual found on the frontier, com-
ing ahead of civilization and fleeing before it, a.s do the wild animals
that are oppose<I to and cannot meet civilizing influence. There were
probably a few settlers in the county as early as 1854. Men who located

along the streams established cattle ranches and trading posts. I'.ut very

little, if anything, was done in the way of farming or attempting to make
homes at that time.

There is an account of an attempt to establish a settlement in 1857.

A party of i)rospectors laid out a town site, near the present site of

Augusta. To this was given the name .\rizonia. A few months later

another party, infringing the Arizonia territory, platted the town of

l''ontanelle. Town lots were .<old to liastern parties whose hopes were
for money (piickly and easily. Hopes that might have been realized

save for altercation with the Indians and disptites for the title of the

land, in which the red man proved his claim. lUit authentic record of

KARI.V STREET SCENK. EI. UonAPO. K.KNS

settlement begins with the advent of William Ililderbrand in May. 1857.

William Ililderbrand was the first settler in what is now lUitler county,

lie located on the Walnut river on the site where the first El Dorado
was afterward located. Later Ililderbrand .sold this and moved to an
adjoining claim. This claim was afterward bought by the late Jerry D.
Connor, whose home it was for many years. Clarence King now owns
and resides on the place.

In June. 1857. Samuel Stewart, of Lawrence, organized a colony to

.«»ettle in I'.utler county. They followed the old California trail to the
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point where it crossed tlie W'almit— tliis was also the crnssin^'^ of the

Osage trail—and there they pitched their tents, ten wall tents arranged

in a circle, and in the center the raised Stars and Strfpes.. This was
June 15, 1857. Two days later the colonists planted com. This w as the

first corn plantinj^ in lUitler county. The names of some of this colony

were, besides Samuel Stewart, Captain J. Cracklin, A. 11. Searlc, T. li.

Swift and Thomas Cordiss. They formed a town company, purchased

the claim which had been taken by William Ilildcrhrand. and there made
the first location of Kl Dorado. July 9. 1857. William Crimhle. W illiam

Bemis, H. liemis, Jacob Carey, Henry Martin, with their families, and
ten other families, whose names have been lost, settled near to El
Dorado. In ()ctiil)cr, 1857. Madison and Butler counties polled sixty-

nine I'ree State and Seven Democratic votes. .\t the election under the

Lecompion constitution. December 21, 1857, there is no record of re-

turns from Butler county, but on August 2. 1858, at an election on the

I.ecnmpton constitution, held <^n the old Kl Dorado town site, there is

a record of twenty-three votes—the entire vote polled—cast against that

platform. Tn 1858 and 1859 Butter cotmty had about fifty actual settlers.

Prominent anion}^ those early timers stand the names of Jerry Connor,

James (iordy, Martin \'au}^ht. (leorfje Donaldson, J. C. Lambdin, Archi-

bald Ellis and I'rince (Jorum Davis Morton.
In the summer of i860 came drouth—drouth that is not equaled in

the annals of Kansas. For three months there was not one drop of rain.

All things g^reen were turned to yellow and brown ; g;rass withere<l. crops

burned; the streams became dry, and the fish died on their barren beds;

great cracks opened in the earth, until one could not with safety ride

across the fissured prairie< Tn .\ug^ust of that depressed summer came
the first visitation of the ^grasshoppers. A large number of discouraged

settlers left the state at that time and the vicissitudes of that year worked
a far reaching hindrance against the settlement and progress of Kansas.*
During^ the years of the Civil war but few new settlers came to P.utler

county. In 1861 a company for home defense was organized under tlie

command of P. G. O. Morton, of Chelsea.

The late J. D. Connor wrote for the Walnut \'alley Times. March
8. iH<;5. a detailed account of the members and services of this company.
This is copied as follows: "On account of the terrible drouth of 18O0 there

were so many people returned to their old homes in *'the States" that in

'61 there were probably not more than 300 white people of all at^es within

the territory now included in P.utler county. Of course, matters per-

taining to the war were discussed here, as all over the country, and it

had a peculiar interest for us, being on the extreme frontier and subject

to raid, both frmn Indians and the rebs from Te.xas and the Cherokee
nation. In the summer of 'Oi a company was orj^^anized for local protec-

tion, with P. Ci. I"). Morton, of Chelsea as captain. We had no regular

duties or plan of meeting, but were subject to call at any time. The
latter part of November we received word that there was a large train
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of government wagons cnmincf in from the west anfl headed toward

Arkansas ou the old Cahfurnia trail, which crossed \\ hitewater about

where Amos Adams lives now, and the Walnut on John B. Stone's farm
below El Dorado. As all intercourse in that direction was prohibited at

that time, we concluded that there was somethincr wrontr. s<> the com-
pany assembled at old Kl Dorado. In the meantime, the trauj, consist-

ing of about thirty wagons such as were used by govemmekit freighters

at that time, each drawn by six yoke of oxen, had passed us. but it was
decided to overhaul and briwg it back—if we could. We started after

them with about thirty men and overhauled them in camp on the head

of Hickory creek. W e surrounded the camp and ordered them to sur-

render, whicli they did without making- trouble. They had about the

same number of men that we had and if they had shown fight we must
have fared badly. Three years' experience later convinted some of us
that that was an awkward job. though successful. On the return we
camped for the nijjht on a little 1)ranch ttf Hickory, and to this day it

seems the most disagreeable night I ever experienced. It rained and
sleeted all night. There was no wood to make ftre and by morning we
were chilled to the marrow. W'c returned to the Walnut and went into

camp on the farm nr)w owned by James Teter. After restin^:^ the oxen

a few days, we started the outfit witii an escort to Ft. Lincoln, where it

was learned that the train belonged to Majors & Rensch, of Leaven-
worth, from whom it was stolen and to whom it wa< eventually re

turned. The men were turned loose. W e then established a regular

camp, built breastworks of logs and dirt, though not laid out with much
engineering skill, drew tents and some rations from the government, and
made it headquarters till the spring of '62. when, tiring of camp life on
Walnut, twenty-six of us, with Mathew Cowley at the head, went to lola,

were regularly enlisted into the United States service and. together with
Some boys from Fall River, made up ri>mpany f-. Ninth Kansas .ilry.

I'oliowing is a list of the meml)er^ : 1. D. Connitr, I'nrge ^V. Alwood,
David Upham, Joel Darius, Thomas, li. E., R. W. and Charles W . Wells,

Wesley C.. Thomas A., Jonathan and Josiah Hager, James and Thomas
Craft. 'Wilson M. and John B. King, D. L. McCabe. Tlionias P.. White,
.\. L. Petrie. \\ R. Cowley, Jovney Howell, Jake J.,andis, Jim Shipley,'

Xorman Chapman and Dan Cupp.
In addition to these, Jim Thomas, Josh Lambdin. Charley and Frank

IIarri<Mn joined the Eleventh—Col. P. P.. Plumb's regiment: W. H.
i'homas. liod DeRacken and Jerry Woodruff joined the I'ifth : Moses
and Louis Thomas, Company G of the Ninth; Ralph Lambdin drifted

into the First Colorado; Martin Vaught, Dan Cupp. and, 1 think. George
T. DfinabKi'ti. joined the Si-\ eiiteeiith. J. C. Lambdin and I'. G. 1>.

Morton were in the quartermaster's department. There may have been

Others whom I do not now recall. At any rate, it was a very large per

cent of the able-bodied men in the county at the time. The six Wells
boys—brothers, and all six-footers—lived with their parents on the farm
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now owned by W. F.. Stone on West llrancli. 'l lirce of tlicm do^^ertcd.

claiming that they could nut remain in the service and save their souls,

but each one of them managed to get away with a government horse and
revolver when he left. The Ilaj^er boys lived at the falls on the White-
water, now ownet] hv ]. W. Robisuii. The company was commanded by

Capt. G. N. F. Read, now of Burlington, this State, and no better soldier

wore the blue. Cowley was our first lieutenant while he lived «nd was
loved and respected by ever}- member of the company. He died of ma-
larial fever at Little Rock and was buried tiiere in the military cemetery.

Burge Atwood was our first orderly sergeant and Dan Upham tl>c last.

Alec Petrie was bugler and seemed to take special delight in blowing
reveille, for which he got many a filessin;,'. or whatever it might be

called ; but wherever he was he was the life of the company. McCabe
was our farrier, though it was harder work than he liked to do. After

the muster-out we sent him to the legislature from this county. Poor

Tom White died on the march "ii tbr Santa Fe trail between the Little

Arkansas and Cow creek and was buried at sunset on the bank of that

little stream. During the years '62 and '63 the CQmpany did duty among
the Indians on t1 u

]
lains, and in the spring of '64. their regiment was

consolidated and ordered into Arkansas, where we were thumped around

till the final muster-out in the spring of "65. Of the boys who went from

here in the old company, but few returned. Some were killed—more died

of disca.<;c, till now there are only Ben King and myself to answer roll-

call in the Walnut valley." TU-n King died several years ago, and Mr.

Connor himself passed away at Long Beach, Cal„ December. 1915. Thus
all are gone.

Jacob Schaffer was pnibablv ilio first man ti> locate on the iiresent

site of El Dorado, though his claim was not entered until 1868. His

claim lay on the west branch of the W^alnut, and extended across it. The
cabin was located, presumably, about where the city building now
stan(l< Here be kept a small stock of sup]>lies. Tii i8<i7 two brothers

named Moorehead moved into this cabin and opened up a small store.

This is believed to be the first store on the site of the present city of El

Dorado, and which is about two mites north of the original location.

That same year a regular store was opened by E. L. Lower.

In the fall of 1867 there was an invasion of cholera in southern

Kansas, which included Butler county. A detachment of the Fifth

United States infantry, under the command of Col. Thomas F. Rarr, was
stationed on the Little .\rkansas near the present location of Wichita,

and these troops brought the cholera with them. A dozen or more of

the settlers of this county and a great many Indians died from the dis-

ease. Hon. J. R. Mead, in writing of this time, makes this mention of the

death of a member of his household: "Among those who died of cholera

in the fall of 1867. in Butler county, was Sam Carter, my faithful clerk

and all-round useful man. lie died at my house at Towanda. Sam
Fulton and Doc Shirley, of Wichita, who happened to be at my house.
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and myself worked over him all night; then after his death, washed and
dressed the body and next day buried him, reading the burial services."

In March, 1868. B. F. Gordy entered 160 acres of land, which is now
all the part of El Dorado south of Central avenue. The town site was
laid out about one month later. In July, 1868, A. (>. Davis, William
Vann, with several others, located in Towanda township, and'about the

same time D. L. McCabc located in Rock Creek township. In July, 1869,

Philip Karns settled in Rosalia township and ]Ii>llaiKl I'cri^Mi'^on in Fair-

mount township. Below is given a record of the first settlement in the

different localities of Butler up to the year 1870, with the locations as

designated by the present name of the township. This list is taken from
a compilation of Jerry D. Connor, Martin V'aught and Daniel M. I'.ron-

son, made from data they had in possession: 1857, May, El Dorado town-
ship, William Hilderbrand. 1857, August, Chelsea township. Bob De-
Racken, G. T Donaldson. F. G. D. Morton, J. C. Fambdin, F Scott,

Martin \ aught, Dr. Lewellyn, Charles Jefferson, J. and L. Cole. 1859,

Clifford township, W illiam Badley. i860. Plum Grove township, Joseph
H. Adams. 1866, April, Spring township. Dave and H. W. Yates. 1866,

W alnut township, George Foni,'^. iK^j, r.Kuimington township. Samuel
Rankin. i868, April 13, Benton township. J. I'. J, Nelson. 1868, July.

Rock Creek township, D. L. McCabe. 1868. July, Towanda township,

A. (i. Davis, William Vann, Cliaiuller Atwo<jd and others. 1869, Spring

and Pleasant townships. Marion IVanklin May, Bruno township.

V. Smith. 1869, July. Rosalia township, i^hilip Karns. 1869, Fairmount
township, Holland Ferguson, i860. Hickory township, Mr. Myers.

1870, .April 2, Union township, A. L. McKee. There is added this further

list i>f settlers who camo to the county, most of them preceding the year

1874, and who have smce been prominent in its history: Daniel Stine,

Augusta township ; L. M. Pratt, father of Dick and John, Chelsea town-
ship; James R. Mead. Towanda township; W. H. Avery, Clifford town-

ship; Daniel H. Cupp. Towanda town^^hip: M. A. Palmer, l.iilk- Rock

township; Charles R. .\'oc. Little Walnut township; Ai\u» i'alnier,

Augusta township ; the Douglass boys, Joseph W. William and Walter
H., Douglas*^ township: (lilbert T. Green and family. Towanda town-

ship (Mr. Green was the father of seventeen children, eleven of whom
accompanied him to Kan.sas)

; Jefferson G. and Harrison Stearns, Tow-
anda township; James and Andrew J. Ralston, Towanda township; and
Rev. Isaac Mooney and family, Towanda township.

Fostoffice—The nearest established pi»stoffice when the first settle-

ment was made in Butler county was at T^awrence. Box 400 was rented

by the settlers of the county, and ni.iil v,
, .nldrcssed was br. mght down

t<> Finpoiia by means of ;i tri-wcckly hack Ixtwec-n that i)lace and

Lawrence. From Emporia mail was sent down to Butler by anybody
who happened to be passing that way. The first distributing station in

the county was otalilished at Chelsea in 1858. with C. S. Lambdin as

postmaster. The >ec'in(l postoffice in the county was established at El

Dorado in liMx). with D. L. McCabc as postmaster.
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Fourth of July—^The very first celebration of this national holiday
in this county happened, it is recorded, lont;^ Ijcfore llutler was a county

or Kansas a territory. Cutler, in his Jiistory of Kansas, says: In July,

1S47, Capt. J. J. Clark, with his company of Missouri mounted volunteers,

bound for the Mexican war, came along the old California trail and,

crossinpf the Walnut a])out a mile below the site of Kl Dnrado. du the

evening of the third of July, camped over for the night. The following

day the eagle screamed and the salutes were fired and due honors paid

to the warriors of an older day." I'.nt it was ten years later. July 4. 1.^57,

that occurred the first real celebration in Butler county, the second on
Butler county land. This was held by the settlers, on the site of old

El Dorado. The settlers had but just arrived and no houses had been
provided. The wagons were ranged in a circle for protective service in

case of an attack by the Indians. Cutler has to say of this occasion:

"Money was scarce in that camp, and had it been as plentiful as sea sands

it could have purchased nothing; so the men started out to find in

nature's storehouse the materia! for a feast. In the W alnut. William
Crimble caught a large buffalo fish, Samuel Stewart shot a wild turkey

and another of the party brought in a deer. While these supplies ^ere
being prepared numbers of speeches served to show the patriotism of the
variotis members, and Jiid,q;e Wakefield, of I^awrence, delivered an ad-

dress. There is no time like the first in anything, and though often a
celebration of later days has been memorable, and its echoes have rung

'

in memory's ears for many a day, there can be none to efface in the

hearts of those wh<» heard them the resi>nant sounds of the years ago."

Another Fourth of July celebration of a decade later has l)een graphically

described by Mrs. D. M. Bronson, now Mrs. C. E. Dickinson, and mother
of Mrs. C. F.. Thompson, of El Dorado.

"Our first Fourth of July celebration occurred in i8()8, which

eclipsed anything I had ever seen for pure, unadulterated patriotism and
practically illustrated freedom. The grove near Dr. Gordon's was se-

lected for the purjiosc. The preparations were elaborate, seats were im-

provised, a speaker's stand erected, an old army flag was resurrected out

of some dark corner and suspended in graceful folds from the limb of a
tree just over the head of the speakers, which was li .th inspiring and ef-

fective. .\ public dinner was the order of the day. TIu' men rccon-

noitered around to secure the financial requisite. The women were oc-

cupied preparing the ''grub" the day arrived and all went merry as a

marriage bell ! The sun shone brightly, the birds sang sweetly and all

nature seemed in unison with our hearts.. The marshal of the day was
Mr. Elisha Main. The exercises were introduced by singing the 'Star

Spangled Banner,' which was executed with spirit, and what was lacking

in time was supplied in sound. Father Stansberry offered a prayer; the

Declaration of Independence was read by W. T. (iallagher; orations

were then delivered by D. M. Bronson and W. T. Gallagher, which were
both eloquent and patriotic and so vivid in portrayal that we could al-
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most see the nuble bird in his aerial gyrations, and liear the footfall of

the Pilgrim Father on the barren IMymoutii Kock. The Declaration, our
glorious magna charta, was literally worn out, what there was remaining
of it would hardly make a l,miii w ad. After tlie exercises closed the table

was prepared, looking invUing enough to please the most fastidious epi-

cure. But here came the tugf of war. There were about ten bachelors to

one woman in the country. All hungry, lean and lank, they made one
grand forward ' march for the table, in about five minutes that table

was bare. One lady, approaching me with a countenance indicative of

sorrow, said: 'Have you seen anything of my fruit cake, the first one
I have seen or made since I left old l':iiL;land's shores I told her I sup-
posed it had gotie to hunt up my dried apple pics. I did come near on
this occasion of being converted to the doctrine of total depravity. The
day's exercises closed with a grand ball over Henry Martin's store. This
was our first dress ball."

Homesteading—The United Stau -. land office was located at Hum-
boldt until October, 1870, when it was removed to Augusta, with .\ndrew
Akin, registrar, and W. A. Shannon, receiver. The office remained in

Aii'^u-^ta iinly until early in 1872, when it was removed to \\'icliita.

where it remained until practically all the land in iUitler county had
been entered. The southern portion of the county as far north as the

north line of section 30, in township 26, a strip twenty miles wide was
known originally as the Osage Indian reserve. It is said this land was
promised to the Osage Indians as long as "grass grew or water run," but
the government in 1863 purchased the lands and removed the Indians

to a reser\ e farther south. The reserve was'then made pre-emption land

and was sold to actual >-( itU i at $1.25 per acre. Conditions and restric-

tions obliged the settler to make certain improvements, sufficient to

show his good faith in taking the land for a home.
The remainder of the county north was di.sposed of to actual settlers

under the homeslcad laws of the United States. The entire north por-

tion was honiesleaded except the odd numbered sections lor a distance

of twenty miles from the line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail-

road. This land was donated to the railroad company to assist it in con-
struction of the railroad through the state. The first donation was
for ten miles on either side of the railroad, but afterward on account of

a portion of the said odd numbered sections having been entered, the
company was given an additional ten miles. In T872 it was discovered

that the company was claiming lands beyond the twenty-mile limit. A
resurvey was had and a number of acres was turned subject to home-
stead entry. This land in Butler county was princi]>al1y in Fairview and
lienton townships. There was a small strip of land al)ou1 fifteen rods

wide between the two surveys, caused by a failure to make conections

in sur\ eying. This strip was called, or miscalled, the neutral strip. It,

like the land on the north was subject to homestead entry.
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CHAPTER VI.

PERMANENT SETTLEMENT.

REAL SETTLKMENT PIONEF.R WOMEN"—KRECTION OK SAW MH.l.S—PIO-

NEER LIFE—^AMUSEMENTS—GRASSHOPPER YEAR—DEVASTATION—RE-

ACTION—BUGHTBR SOPBS-^"SLSBP, OLD FIONEBR'—AFTBKWAltDS

—

PUBLIC EMTEKPUSBS—^PROSfERXTY—NOW.

Real Settlement—In 1867 o*" ''^^1 settlement was begun in

Butler county. Many quarter sections were homesteaded and pre-

emptcfl. much land was broken and farmers settled down to the business

of makini^ homes and accumulating; property. The tide of immig^ration

turned in this direction. The white-covered "prairie schooners" began
to arrive, and from that time on until 1874, "gfrasshopper year," they
were always in siq;^ht, brinjjincf those men through whoso \ cins coursed

the ^est blood of the race of mankind. Men, energetic, ambitious, opti-

mistic, courageous. And they came with the mystic i)ower of looking

into the future, of seeing^ beyond the present boundaries into the invisible

future; home-seeking men, trusting to the lands of Butler county their

future and their families.
,

And here let me speak a word for those women of the earl>- days,

those loyal women who accompanied to the ]
! n tlie men of their

choice; women of refinement and culture; forsaking lather, mother, re-

lations, girlhood friends of the years ; leaving homes, if not of luxury, yet
of comfort, a roof to shelter, a bed for rest, a stove for warmth and cook-
ing; to cook over a camp fire: to live upon meager necessities; to sleep

in comfortless corner*;; to forget the sight of new garments. Brave, un-

complaining women, doing their duty, meeting trials, overcoming diffi-

culties, (getting alongf without, ^ving up the essentials of enjoyment and
happiness; timid, lone women at times left alone with the doleful soimd
of the prairies, and neighbors not for twenty miles. Pioneer woman, go-

ing down into the valley without the comfort of a sister woman, await-

ing the uncertain call of an unskilled doctor—but a doctor who spared
not his efforts t^ ht-l]); and at la^t awakening t<i that joy that only a

mother has ever known, the knowledge that out of her travail lias come
a man child, into her home and into her world. Then she goes about
with a song of gladness, performing the dutio- of the house, and after

that often going into the field to help her husband.
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\\'here would he the boasted civilization of Hiitler county today,

save lor the pioneer wives and mothers who took and kept their places

side by ^ide with the pioneer men. Women with woman's refinement

and power to comfort; women of enchirance and able to compel men to

higher things. The high staiulard of citizenship, the civic righteousness

of Butler county today, the schools, the churches and all things, which
tend to make this county desirable for home and family are the ma-
terial results wrought from the inspiring influence of the brave, noble

women of the frontier.

The immigration continued, settlers multiplied. The bottom lands,

and after that the uplands, began to be occupied. Houses began to in-

crease along the streams. "Box" houses and caves in the hillside were
used for dwelling places for "proving u])" on the claims.

The need for homes broyghi into the county the first enterprise of a

public character—the erection of saw mills. These were located from
time to time at Clielsea, El Dorado, Little Walnut, Douglass, .\ugusta,

Towanda and IMiun Grove. None of these mills are in present use. With
the saw mill came the cutting and sawing of timber, and board shacks

appeared on the uplands. These seldom contained more than two rooms;

one inside and the othei: out. P'Ut somewhere in tlie attic or on the wall

was the guest chamber. Xu matter where he was from or who he hap-

pened to be, a welcome always awaited the visitor. And ''such as I have,

give T unto thee." Perhaps only corn meal and salt pork, with a cup of

Arhuckle's coffee—but given with that good will and hospitality that

today still characterizes the Kansas people.

Many hardships and privations were encountered and lived. Prob-
lems were nict and solved that the present generation would hesitate to

undertake. .\nd the chief one of them all was to make one dollar do the

work of nine. But in those homes and among those people, the hard-

ships and privations notwithstanding, there were formed friendships

as lasting as time, Ex erynne w as willing to divide the little he had with

his neighbor. .\ny article for house u.se or any implement for farming

—

and all were scarce—was always at the neighbor's service, whether a

neighbor of a mile or of ten miles distant. It is known as a fact that a
bacon rind used to grease the griddle for corn or wheat cakes ha~ hren

loaned around a neighborhood. But in those primitive homes were
brought up the boys and girls that are the men and women of the county
today. .Sturdy, .self-reliant, caijal>le men and women that have shaped
the destiny of this CfHinty. and who are yet furthering their efforts by

precept and example to make Butler county the greatest and grandest

land of homes on earth. Every man a king, every woman a queen, and
whose confidc ncr in their ability to nvercome, and their faith in the

promises of almighty ( iod laid the foiuidation of a community of right-

thinking, right-living, God-fearing people. -\nd the boys and girls of

those other boys and girls, whose blood contains no taint of the saloon

or brothel, whose inspirations are the memories of the clean lives of their
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ancestry, and wliosf aspirations are to build yet jfrcatcr. aim hijjher and
leave the impress of tlioir lives unt<> future j^enerations.

The period <»f from Ui is the |»eri(id of the (riie early settle-

ment in the history of the county. It is the period usually referred to as

the "early day" and the period of reminiscences. Also it is the time of

the arrival of the "official" old settler, an "old settler" heini^ defined in

tile c<nistitution and by-laws of varit»us orj^anizatitms as "(ine who came
to Kansas prior to grasshopper year." These were the days of earnest

purpose, days of j^<M»d will to all. days of the fullness of life, days without

social strivinj^s and days without class distinction, hut a loyal people

from many lands, met together on a common grutmd. with common ends
and common pleasures. "I'or with this simple people, wh«» livc<l like

brothers together, all things were held in common, and what one had
was another's."

BOATINO .Ni E.VE ON THE WALMT RIVRIl.

I'or amusement or entertainment the neighb<)rs visited. They talked

over times back east, where they were from, why they left (some of

them) and why they located in Butler county. On Sunday there was
either a hor.se race or preaching. The horse racing on Sunday soon died

out. the preaching continued and al()ng with the preaching services came
the Sunday school, and in the opinion of the writer, a greater per cent

of the people attended then than now. For the younger set. there was
riding on horseback (or ponies rather). .And when the boys could raise

the two-bits or the four-bits necessary to pay the fiddler, they would

gather for from twt^ to twenty miles for a dance, and 'twould be "dance

all night till broad daylight/' with an intermission for refreshments.
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These coiisistc<I I'l" ( "n c oysters and cracker>. with Ijologna on the Side

and home roasted coilce (and they were niiglity good).

One of the most noted and longest remembered datices was held in

Towandu iu the fall of 1.S71. One E. G. Richards had erected a two-story
building about -?5X4n fri t. I lu re were twi> rooms below and oiu- above,

the stairway being on the outside. The building was constructed of the

ordinary sheeting lumber sixteen feet long (which was the height of the

building) and stood upright. The upper story was the "hall." The
music consisted of one drt^an oyiernted by Mr<. |, II. Dickey ; one piccalo.

for which iJan Overocker furnished the motive power, and one fiddle

(before the days of the violin) required to talk under the direction of W.
C. Wait, father of one <<i mw i>re>cnt county commissioners. And the

oId-tinuM<. "Turkey in the Straw." "|)i virs I >ream," "Fisher'-. Horn-

pipe," Arkau>as 1 raveler, " and others sitnilar, and the square dances,

the old folk-dances, Virginia reel, money musk and others did duty that

night if never before or since. Also a ban«|uet was spread for this oc-

casion, riie menu is remembered as foll.iws: Cove oysters, roast pork,

bread and butter, ginger bread, prunes, dried apple pie, dried peaches

and milk and hot coffee. What more could be wished. Neither were
there tafdes lor servinij. but a plate was held on llu- !.ti), and very few

spilled the contents of tlieir plates on the floor. A number went out from

El Dorado to take in this society event. Among these were George J.

Harlnian. Miss Hartman, Will Julian. X. F. Frazier ;ind Mi^s I'.mnia

Crook, who afterward became Mrs. X. F. Frazier, and Imtli of whom
are gone from us. And always at a Fourth of July celebration was the

platform dance the popular amusement. Of .course, then, as now
speeches were made, but also no one heard them any more then than

they do now. I'.ut "on with the dance, let joy be luiconfiiud." kept the

platform busy until the early hours, or until the fiddler ceased fiddling

from sheer exhaustion. Even, mayhap, from another reason, when the

same tune began to go round and roinid in unceasing success, the^ hint

went out that it was time to mount your ponies and go hi>me.

Another popular amusement of this period was the amateur the-

atrical. Home talent plays, ranging from "Handy Andy*' to "Mad
Xance"' never failed of thrills both in front and l)chind the curtain. The
home troup always played to crowded houses and real appreciation.

Later there came periodically through the county the traveling reper-

toire companies. Favorite of all tlu was "Louie Lord," star of the

eighties in I'.ntler county. Other talentt-d "families." ;ts tlie Davis fam-

ily and the musical DeMoss family' became ahnost as familiar to us as

friends. Other pastimes were the singing schools and the spelling

schools that buzzed and hummed with excitement. The name of the

occasion mattered not. The enthusiasm of light hearts and free life car-

ried it along on joyful wings. And any or all of these times nmsl call

forth a ride across the prairies, often of many miles. But blow cold,

blow hot, it mattered not, young life was ready to go and young hearts
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heat with iL^ladncss. The boys and j^irls of the i-ariv days -j^ni all out of

life there was in it. They worked with a will, they played with a will.

Clans and cliques were unknown, each one needed the other.

Thus the time |>a>sed oii. The land was tilled, the soil cidtivated,

the people were liap])y and reasonably prosjuToiis. till came tlie year of

1874. The seed was sown and the harvest planted, i'.iit the summer
came on and there was no rain. The sky continue^ a burned-out blue,

the '^•^rasscs witheriil. tlu- few forest and frni' trees jdanted bet^an to

droop. Farmers began to inquire ui each other of the prospect for cropls;

farmers not disheartened, only fearful. Each one with the spirit of

Kansas oi)iitnisni tried to cnconrau'c the otiier. while at the same time
cheerinj.,^ hiiiisclf; and all scaniied liie sky for the clouds tliat came not.

Grassliopper Year—And August came, the month lr«»m which all

things in Kansas since that time are dated. And the sun shone, and the

sky carried day after day a ^nin metal lining. The hot, dry. ceaseless

wind from the south burned the faces of men and seared the life

nature. Crops withered, grasses of the prairie drooped and cried lor

moisture. Dumb animals, domestic or wild, stood motionless. Then
came noon of the seventh day of that memorable month. There fell over
tile land a dimness of the snn, like imto dust upon 'a window pane I'"ol-

lowing this a sound as if a rushing wind, or as of swallows leaving a

chimney ; then pat, pat, pat, faster and faster and faster upon the doors
came that which caused stront; men to bow tliomselves. and women to

cry out in dispair. And the land of promise became a land of blight, of

shattered hopes and of disappointment. The great black cloud swept

down, and thus the grasshopper came, came with his kindred, his an-

cestry and all their descendants; like "the arrow that flieth by day and
the pestilence that walketh in darkness, the terror by night and the

destruction that wasteth at noonda} ." Not by thousands, nor by tens of

thousands, but like unto the sands of the seashore that no man could
number. A hoard of hungry, leapini,', hopping, flying insects : a bnzyring

of wings and a sound like the rushing of waters; they came with such

speed and velocity that contact with a solid substance often stunned or
kiUed.

Persons were compelled to protect their faces for fear of injurv to

the eyesight. Animals turned from them as they would from storm
or hail. It was impossible to drive a team against them, and almost as
impossible to koei> control of it when driving with them. Frii^htened

Stock stampeded and in frenzy ran heedless, perhaps not to return.

Alighting in headlong speed, the pests settled layer upon layer until the

land was covered. There lay over Butler county a solid covering of from
two inches to two feet in depth ; and there was driftid :ii;:iinst the hedges

or anything that retarded progress a depth of writhing plague of from
two to four feet. Wagon tracks were filled until driving over them
s< >imded like the eating of onion or chewing dill pickles. A hungry, fam-
ished, voracious, greedy, greasy, repulsive, devouring insect. "Longing,
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they look, and j^^asping- at the si^ht. devour horen'er and o'er with vast

deliglu." Eating, eating, eating, eating and destroying. The settler's

few remainingf veg[«tabl«s, in his withered garden, everything, except
onions, was taken in a tw inklinf;. Clothes hantjinij on the line were con-

sumed before they ci>ul(l he re-cned. Even the clothesline itself was
eaten. Corn standing in the field, giving some promise of crop, was left

looking like a field of dry sticks. Like a field for which peas had been
planted, and carefully staked, hut no \ ines bloomed. Only an arid stake

about two feet high remained, from whicli the every blade, the ear, the

silk, the tassel and the top of the stalk were eaten.

I remember one desolate field as described above, in which was left

one lone, solitary volunteer stalk of sorfjhmn. Passed by the cfrass-

hoppers, it waved its t(»p and blades back and forth over the destrnc-

tion arotind it, looking grand, gloomy and pecniiar. Judge A. L. L.

Hamilton relates that there were also saved in Butler county, besides the

lonely sorghum -^talk for which I bear witness, two fairly good croix of

corn. One of these lieUIs was preserved by ilie placing of straw, recently

thrash'ed, on the windward side of the field. By keeping this burning
the MUoke became a defense aijainst the plague. The other field was
shielded by its position, being surrounded by timl)er. .\nd. by the queer

freak that is often played in the visitations of rrovidence, it was left un-

found, and so untouched.
Every leaf u])on every tree, and even the vei"\ bark itself, was con-

sumed by the devouring pest. I .ating the gauzy netting at the windows
the noisy, gnawing, consuming blight seized upon the hard-earned homes
of the settlers. < Irasshoppers in the flour bins, ift the milk pans, in the

water buckets, in everything: the curtains and car|)ets. clothings and bed
* clothing until nothing was left. Even articles of wood were attacked,

beds, chairs, tables, were left perforated with a million holes. This was
true also of the wooden parts (>f tools and implements, such as the hoe

or rake handles ; harnesses and flynets. of whatever material ; in fact, only

solid iron itself served as a barrier to the million-mouthed appetite. Eat-

ing, eating and never satisfied with a noise like hungry pigs munching
their kaffir. .\nd nothing remained safe save only the houses, the slu-ds.

the animals and a few stalks of sorghum. Chickens and other poultry,

even the hogs, gorged on the insects and died in great numbers. But as

these would have escaped only to die of starvation later, it worked no
additional hardship tn the farmer. Then when the land was barren the

grim visitors left. But before going they deposited a certificate of their

return. Eggs were left in a ground honey-combed with cells. This stood

a menace before the settler the winter long. After the passing of the

grasshop|HM- the sight was one awful to contemplate, fearful to look upon,

terrible to behold. The land lay desolate as though a whirlwind of devas-

tation had passed over, and the pioneer saw his county dreary, dismal,

doleful, lonely and forbidding. A great pall had settled upon the com-

munity. Surely tliose were days that tried men's souls. As a realiza-
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tion of the calamity grew upon the strui^j^Itn)^ settlers they became as

souls bewildered, stunned or dazed. Tluy api)iri!r<l to carli otlu'v in a

manner that was pathetic as helpless children asking help from someone
that was as helpless as they themselves. Small wonder thJit steps grew
laggard, that energy and ambition weakened, that bead drooped on the

shoulder, .while ever>'thing in nature seemed to say "man was made to

mourn."
But the re-action came. The spirit of the pioneer Kansan began to

assert itself. Calamity and misfortune were met with an indomitable, in-

vincible will that suffers. endure-> and finally overcomes. The far lar}>er

portion of the early .-settlers who had decided for Butler county for their

homes renewed this decision in the firm determination of their hearts.

They took a new L:rip and made ready for the batlle for bread for tho^c

dependent upon them. They iilowed and planted, they manaj^ed in some
way to live until the soil a^ain produced something to live upcm. True,

some returned to the East to stay until seed time came again, and some
to come !>ai k no more. True, the aid sent by eastern friends was tinu ly

and tided many a home to new life and fortune. This aid. the grateful

hearts of Butler county were rejoiced to repay, when the privilege came
in later years. (See account). True. also, of the autumn and winter
of *74 that no new dresses were bought that '^eastm. Last year's bottnet

was good enough lor this year. The patches u|)on the men s clothing

and boots were a little larger. Pockets were empty and hunger some-
times present. The boys and girls wended their way to school thinly and
poorly cla«l but with intellects strengthenecl by adversity lackini,'. not

luxuries, but necessities. Their interests were not divide<l with the lollies

of fashion, nor their minds set aside from the business of learning. The
hardships and privations seemed to increase in the pi<ineer his deter-

mination to stay, and one of his boasts is today: "I was here during
grasshopper year, and I stayed."

In the spring of seventy-five the young grasshoppers began to ap-
pear. Hut this visitation, forestalled by precaution and as much as pos-

sible by the destruction of the eggs, was not so disastrous as anticipated.

And as the balmy spring breezes came from the southland, there spnmg
in the hearts on the de\astated frontier a thrill of gladness, of jM> . of

hope and of faith in the future. I'.lood coursed more rapidly through the

veins, steps regained their spring and prospects grew brighter. A county

of prospects by which the planter lives, hopes and prospects so allied

they reach the end of the road together. And while mostly the end is in

fruition, yet in times the road traveled has been rough and well tiigh im-

passable, but in the event the way is lost and the goal unreached,

strength is ever at hand for a new start. And new hopes and new pros-

pects keep the soul .-ilivi-, while the heart beats time to the measure of

"success, next time." It is this spirit which combats and concjuers that

has made Butler county what it is today. The wisdom and judgment of

the sturdy pioneer who stayed has long since been evidenced. The grass-

C6)
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hopper has not returned. It will not. Dry weather has been, hot winds
have been, storm and flood havt- been, but on the whole Butler county

stands best and surest in the world tor crops. 1 have personally wit-

nessed lorty-six crop seasons here,^nd with never a total failure. Never

a year but something material has been produced. Never one acre but

upon which somethinj; can be raised. And one sure crop not affci ted

by draught, heat, storms, hot winds, cyclones, good times or bad sea-

sons, is the crop of ^'ood fellowship, true friendship, and genuine philan-

thropy—these never fail.

Sometimes, it is true, a I<inj4iii,ij and a homesickness for the scenes

and friends of youth has uome upon the lonesome, far-off prairie-isolated

pioneer, until the impulse to return has been almost irresistible, but that

this was the shadow of a lonf^inp: and not its substance, was always evi-

(kiu'cd l)v a return trip to the old places. For after submissive years

which had ever failed of contentment, alter conditions and circumstances

were improved, after the family was grown, after the crops of the season

were "laid by." it happened a visit mi^ht be made to the old home, "back

east." and it took only a little while to realize that chantjes were there

also. Faces and ways were chan^^ed. I'aniiliar places cherished through

the years in memory had not the look the mind had pictured. Disap-

])ointment was everywhere. What liad been remembered as an imnu-nse

acreage was shrunk to the size of a lUttler county corral. The old

"worm" fences, the worn out trees, the dead orchards, the oldness, the

smallness, the slowness ; measured against the great open fields, the pros-

l)ects and ])romises of the plains, the new life and enthusiasm of the

West; and the Kansas pioneers said together: "Let us go home." They
returned vaccinated against desire and longing for the home back east,

and "it took."

The early settlement of lUitler county is now presstnpr Itack into the

dimness of years. The experience of those who stand for the embodi-

ment of this history is represented by the monuments of a generation of

the old pioneers—they who exemplified the motto: "Ad astra per aspra."

They have lived their lives. They had their enjoyments, such as they

were, and their sorrows, and the glory which was theirs and of which

they dreamed has departed. We who are left, who are here, are enjoy-

ing the results of their labors, ^^'o visualize their efforts to materialize

the dreams which were theirs, in the days of hardship and privation.

\\ hile they builded with their hands, they yet erected the castles of their

imagination; they looked forward to the time when the things dc<!:\ il by

them shf)uld become a reality; when their talents and their ability should

be recognized, and the esteem to which they are entitled should be given

unto them. Respect be to their memory, and the honor of this history

be theirs.
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SLEl-:i', ULU I'lUXEER.

83

When the sprini^'timc tnuch is hii^licst,

When the summer eyes are brightest,

Or the autumsings most drear,

When the winter's hair is whitest,

SU(.]>. did I'ioneer:

Safe beneath the sheltering soil,

Late enough you crept.

You were weary of the toil

Lonix before you slept.

Well you paid fi»r every blessing,

Bought with grief each day of cheer,

Xaure's arms around you pressing,

Nature's lips yniir brows caressing,

Sleep, old riuiieer

!

Careless crowds go d^ly past you.

Where their future fate has cast you.

Leaving not a sigh or tear

;

And your wonder-works outlast you.
r.ra\ 0 old 1 'ioncer !

Little care the selfish throng

Where your heart is hid,

Though they strive upon the story.

Resolute work it did.

But our memory eyes have found you,

And we hold you grandly dear,

\Vith 110 workday woes to wound you.

Sleep, old Pioneer!

Afterwards—^With grasshopper year, the history of the early settle-

ment of the county properly closes. As the effects of that disaster wore
away, population increased and develoi)meuts came rapidly. Statistics

are given below of the population of the county from the year i860 to

the year 1890, that the increases may be noted: i860. 437: 1865, 294;
1870. 3,072; 1875, i).S4n; 18S0. 18,591; 1885, 27,018; 1890, 24.155; 1895,

21,126; lijoo, 22,800; 1916, 25.000.

The first public enterprise to take hold in tlie county was the build-

ing up of various mills. In 1882 industries of this and kindred -<iri put

I'.utler county in the first rank in «^onlh central Kansas. At that time the

following mills, with their given value, were operating in the county:

J. W. Smith, Leon, horsepower sorghum mill, $300; Lytic & Sons. Tow-
anda, water power flowing mill. $1,300; H. J, & J. W. Ground, Augusta,
steam flonrini; mill, .$10,000; |. C. llnines, \iimista. steam corn mill,

$4,000; A. i'almer, Augusta, steam saw mill, $1,200; John \\ . Dunn,
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Douglass, water power flouring mill, $10,000; \\ isc & Kirk, Douglass,
steam flouring mill, $20,000; Burdett & \\ eeks, El Dorado, water and
steam ])o\ver flouring mill, S_»o.cxx); also in F.I Dorado at that time was
a brickyard owned by L. Hunting, and a furniture factory, owned by

J. T. Oldham, each valued at $1,000. With but a few exceptions these

mills were not successful from a financial stan(l])oint. The products of

the grist mill are as a rule now manufactured outside the county. Tlviutjh

a mill at \\ hitewater and one at Douglass are doing a good business, the

greater portion of the old mills have disappeared, a few remaining stand*

ing as landmarks.
A .tjcneral prosperity marked the way through the eighties, risiu!? to

high tide with occasional bumper crops. April 6, 1884, Butler county

had the pleasure of sending a train consisting of thirty cars of com, con-

taining 400 bushels each, to the relief of Ohio sufferers. This cui ti was
receivcil in t incinuati. ( Hiio, .\pril 11. and was sold April 12 for S".000.

Many times later has the county had the privilege of dividing its stores

with those unfortunate from famine or disaster. The culminating wave
of pi'i )^|)c^< )U> cnnditions was reached with the "boom" of the eighties,

which engulfed this section of the country. Butler county withstood

this period of wild dreams and visionary schemes with less formidable

results that were suffered in other placid In fact, some advancement

was achieved at that time, as that was the l)c;:^iiHung of ln-tlt-r homes in

the county. Many of the larger and more substantial homes of I'll Dorado

were built in eighty-eight or eighty-nine. The county, too. felt the ef-

fects of the depression which swept the country in the early ninctic- A
time when business was dull, money was scarce and tiinc-^ were hard.

And thus have the fortunes of I'.utler county moveil on, upward through

the years, its season of mortgages and debt gradually living way to a

general atul permanent prosperity. Dry weallu r -^till comes, and cn.>ps

still fail, but a ^easnn's loss does not mean ti> tin- I'.utler county farmer

what once it meant. His resources are sufficient to meet his needs, and

his is a continuous preparation against the day of adversity. The Butler

county land owucr ^f t>'d;iy siir\ cys from hi•^ nii HliTn hi 'me. his t'arm ot

modern appointments and equipment and his mind lakes heed of the

beginning.

The era of the pioneer has pas.sed. the time of the primitive has de-

])arted. Btitler count\ has taken its j)lace atul has become one of the

integral parts of a great state whose praises are the pride and joy of

its people, and whose fame is circumscribed only by the bounds of civili-

zation. A representative county supplied with all those things that

make up the sum total of life, iiu luding the hobo and the millionaire, the

producer and the consumer. A county w here there is enough opposition,

climatic and otherwise, to cause a man to put forth his best efforts to

overcome and succeed in his endeavors; to compel result-^ In his favor.

A countv whose people have eliminated tin- wi*rd "fail" from their vo-

cabulary and piu the lard in larder. A ci>unty whose possibilities have
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become certainties, whose faith has given o'er to sight ; whose hope has

ended in fruition. A county whose i)eo|)le are hai)py and contented from
till- apiJcarance of the (laiuleli<»n in tlic siiriiii,' to the disai>|>earani (.' of the

j^ulden rod in the fall ; an(i who do eacii other j;i»od from the time the

Stock is sheltered in the fall until '*the green gets back in the trees." A
county where the hens cackle a little louder ; where the e;4<;s are a little

larger, where the cows moo a little more melodiously; where the butter

is a little more golden; where the alfalfa and kafir grow a little more
luxuriant; where crops yield a little more abundantly; wliere the farmer

markets his <;rain and stock a little more .uh ;m1ap;eously : where the oil

in the wells is a little nearer the surface, and the gas has a little more
pressure ; where the children are a little dearer and brighter ; the women
a little more handsome, lea ] nd lovely : the men a little more noble*

couraqreous and manly; and whtro home is a little nearer and dearer

than any other place in the wide-wide world.
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CHAPTER VII.

TRANSPORTATION.

HIGHWAYS IN EARLY DAYS—^FREIGHTINO—GOVERNItENT TRAINS—^MATH-
EWSOX STAGE rOACHES—KXPERIKNCKS OF STAGE COACH DAYS
STAGE DRIVERS—PASSING OF THE STAGE COACH DAYS—RAILROADS

—

FIRST RAILROAD BONDS VOTED—ANOTHER BOND ELECTION—SANTA FE
—MISSOURI PACIFIC—^FRISCO—COMMUNICATION—^PIONEER MAIL
CARRIER:—STAR ROUTE—^AUTOMOBILES.

The highway;; in the early days ran as the crow flew, directly from
point to poini Right angles were not a necessity. The pioneer was
familiar witli the loni;; ani^lin'j prairie road, stretchinjj out like a preat

snake as far as the eye could see. 'I'herc were of course no bridj^es pro-

vided for the traveler. The streams must be "forded." in the most avail-

able i)lace. Many of these crossinijs were more or less dant^enius. espe-

cially in time of floods. Some hazardous e.xperiences and hair-breadth

escapes may be related from encounters with swollen streams.

The roads of that period were not "worked." In the event they
became cut up too much, the driver drove nut at nne -^uW. the great

prairie .space being so ample. This meant virtually moving the road

over, for the new tracks usually became the next road. Thus the road

L^rew indefinitely wider and wider. These prairie roads were said to be

the l)e>t natural roads ever traveled. It were well this were so. for all

goods, wares, ot merchandise, including lumber, must be brought over

them.
Freighting—Everything and everybody came in wagons. Wagons

drawn by cattle, oxer or, later, by horses. The supplies for the stores,

the household goods of the settler who came from "back east,'" such

lumber as was necessary outside of the native timber, all must be
hauled into the county over the long road, he first distance lacing as far

as Leavenworth .lu.n. The distance decreased as the railroad aji-

proached. from Leavenworth to Lawrence, from Lawrence to Topeka,

from Topeka to Emporia. The hauling of goods of all kinds in the

county develo]ied into aii industry. This was eommf»nly called frei'^Iu-

ing. Many men. frei;,;iuers. were thus employed. Men who spent the

long hotirs on the trail, stopping to cook their meals by the wayside,

camping at night in the best shelter afforded, sleeping in the wagon or
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under the open sky. A time for telling long tales or for thinking long

thoughts, a time of exposure and monotony, occasionally a time of thrills

or a time of fear, but withall when scanned from the distance of the

years, an interesting time.

Government supplies were taken from Leavenworth to Port Sill

through this county. A government train consisted of from a half

dozen to a dozen wajjons, drawn either hy about three span of mulos
or six yoke of cattle—mostly the long-horned Texas cattle. By reason

of the larj^e spring and attractive location these government trains made
a camping pUice at Towanda. The last of such trains to pass through
liutler county was in the springy of 1871. This train was in charero of

\\ illiam Mathewson—the original Buffalo Hill—transporting supiplies

from Leavenworth, Kan., to Fort Sill, Indian Territory. The train con-
sisted of about fifteen yivernment trail wajjons—one waj^on hitched to

another—they were drawn by six yoke of long-horned Texas cattle. On
accoiun of high water they were compelled to go into camp on the hill

east of the Whitewater on the pre«ent townsite of Towanda, about where
the Robison boys now reside. The W hitewater at that time was out nf

its banks and covered the valley to a depth of almost two feet, from the

bluffs to the west side of the river. They were tn camp at the time for

a week or tt-u days. After the waters had subsided they doubled teams
across the valley—putting twelve yoke to each wagon—and they made
some noise as they went across, Buffalo P. ill on his cayouse heading

the war. The long horns of the cattle ke]>t time to the popping of the

whips of the drivers, who on their ponies were using language somewhat
more forcible than elegant. !»ut they crossed.

I have always appreciated the fact of their camping where they did

at that time, as I thereby met and formed an acquaintance with Mr.
Mathewson, and whom T had the pleasure of meeting many times

thereafter. A man of splendid physicpie. with a heart of like proportion,

a good comrade; quiet, modest, unobtrusive, but the master of all he

undertook; all under him, obeying his nod, wave of the hand or quiet

Cf)mm:iii<l without murmur ; beloved by all with whom he came in con-

tact. A typical man of a typical country, he passed away iu the city of

Wichita, March, 1916. The world is better for his having lived. Peace
to his ashes.

Stage t^iaches—The first carriers of passengers for liire were the

old Concord coaches, swung on leather springs; passengers inside, bag-

gage strapped on the rear, driver on top, and the mail sack in the boot
at his feet. Each coach was drawn l)y four horses. Two lines of these
coaches parsed into an<l through r>ul!cr county, commencing in 1870
and continuing in some form or other until 1872, at which time the

railroad reached Newton.
('no of these lines operated between Emporia and Wichita, making

the trip— 100 miles—daily. On the route at points about ten miles in

distance, were stage stations for the purpose of changing horses, in
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this county these siatiutis were located at Sycamore Springs, Chelsea,

£1 Dorado, Towanda and Payne's Ranch on Dry Creek. This latter

way station was typical of primitive life and conditi»»ns. The establish-

ment consisted I'f ;in oI<i plains diitj^out, which was the house, and an-

ollier one oi similar ^a^iliun scooped out of the river bank, which was the

bam, but was a hospitable stopping place withal. Hay and com could

be obtained for the horse, while mankind was offered a choice of crackers,

cheese, tobacco t»r "a drop of "somcthin^.^-to-lake." The owner of this

ranch and host of this hospitality was Capt. David L. Payne, the man
who was afterward largely responsible for the opening up of Oklahoma,
at the time it was first opened to settU ment. Though a man much older

than myself, he was my friend, and a larger hearted, more liberal com-
panionable man 1 have not often met.

The second of these stage lines passed between Humboldt and
Wichita. Th\> line made trips tri-weekly. In writing of this early

manner of travel the writer's mind harks back to the appointed hour
when the stage coach was due, it being one of his duties, with his

brother, to have ready the fresh relay of horses. The hum of excite-

ment as the old clumsy coach and galloping four appeared on the trail,

the noise and confusion as they drew tip at the door, five minutes' flurry

of bustle and change, a trading of mail sacks, a few passengers to come
or go, and the crack of the driver's whip before he had fairly grasped
the lines as they were tossed u]). a final flourish as he disappeared down
the valley and the thrill went out of life.

Many also were the experiences of the old stage trails. Un one oc-

casion the outfit pulled up at Towanda, the horses showing evidence of

an unusna!'\ hard drive, and the passengers trembling with an uncanny
excitement. About two miles out from T'ayne's Ranch, the last station,

the dead bodies of two men had been discovered, just outside the line of

travel. How they came there or where from was never known. The
bodies had the appcaraiu e of having been tied to the rear of a wagoH and
(Iragqed by the neck. Two theories were advanced. ( )iie that the men
had been in possession of stolen property, and that Judge Lynch had
convened court, tried, sentenced and executed them; the other theory
was that the two men were traveling through the country with good
outfits, whicli were coveted of someone, an<1 in order to mi-^Iead the

authorities, an attempt had been made to give the impression that the

dead men had been horse thieves caught in the act.

Sometimes a dri\-er of the stage line would attempt to carr\ a load

more than w as visible to the eyes. One of these drivers once left Tow-
anda, his hor.ses on the run for Wichita. I5y the time he reached the

Whitewater at the John Heath crossing he was exceeding the speed

limit to such an extent that, in making a necessary turn, the coach was
turned completely over, or, as the position wa*; de'>cril)i<l by an old

Dutchman, who was inside and who came back to Towanda for assist-

ance, the coach "sot up." Xo great damage and no serious injury being
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found, the coach was righted and the journey continiicd, one of the pas-

sengers taking a seat with the driver for protective purposes.

The Rev. Isaac Mooney. father of the w riur. was at that time post-

master at Towanda and Iiad (1r]:\ ( the mail U> this driver. Arrivini;

at the scene of the accident, .Mr. Mooney picked up the mail sack ami
said: "Young man, when you jjet sober you may carry mail here, but
not until then." He then carried the mail back to the office, where it

remained for the next stac;e. Thus was postal law and order evolved
according to the requirements.

But, remembered also, are the good, careful, accommodating drivers.

Among these was William Hammond, who afterward homesteaded land
in Fairvicw township. .Another one was Xatc- Robersc^n, who located

in £1 Dorado, owning and operating the transfer and bus line. An old

omnibus, a relic of this service, yet remains with us. After the railroad

was continued from Emporia the route of the Emporia-Wichita line was
chantjcd. the staj^'e lea\inj,'- I'lorenrc an<! continiiiiiL,^ down the Walnut
valley to VV infield. The Humboldt linr was discontinued.

The old stage coach days are now gone forever. With the advance-
ment of the railroad came the disappearance of the stage. This hap-
pcMu-d of necessity ; a natural j^ivinj.^ away to proi^rossion, to speed, to ex-

pediency. Uul one who has lived through the palmy days of the old

coach-and-fovr will long remember the experience, the thrills, the

glories, that may not elsewhere be found. Henry Tisdale, long con-
nected with stai^es and statue line<, and who operated a line in I'uitler

county, in a reminiscent article concerning his early work, writes thus:

"There is probably no more pleasing sight than to see, as 1 have many a

time, a fine stage team hitched to a Concord coach, well loaded with
passeni,'-ers, and hear the driver's horn go out. and see the stage swing
along like a thing of life. The horses tramp in unison ; the axles talk

at the wheels work back and forth from nut to shoulder-washer ; driver

with ferruled whip, and ivory rings on harness, drive up and say 'Whoa!'
unhitch the horses and set" them take tlieir phices in the stable as if

they were human; see the next team started from the stable by speak-

ing to them, and take their places at the coach so the breast straps and
tugs can be hitched without moving an inch, every- horse in his place.

It i-; one of the finest scenes on earth, and the delight of an old stage-

man who has staged continuously for forty years."

Railroads—The early railroad history of Liutler county is similar to

that of other new lands waiting the coming of the iron bands; a record
of jintmise aiul fU!a\. of attempt and faihirc. of endeavor and defeat;

efforts from the company to secure the co-operation of the settlers; ef-

forts of the settlers to enlist the interest of the company. That hopes
and expectations were high and the pleasure in "paper railroads" was
great in anticipation, may be gathered fr«>ni ati article taken from the

first copy of the Walnut X'alley "Times," the date being March 4. 1870:

"Our railroad prospects are brightening day by day as we approach the
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time of their reality and we can almost hear the puffin*,' of the engine

and the shrill tone of the brakenian as he calls out, 'Rl Dorado! Twenty
minutes for dinner! Change cars for Fort Scott and the liast ! Santa

Fe passengers keep your seats.' Yes. the time is near at hand when
our people will enjoy the privileges that only railroads bring to a country

like ours; rich in resources and only awaiting development.

"The line of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe railway was last

summer surveyed and definitely established up the valley of the South

SANTA I-K DKI'OT. Kl, IJUHAOO. KAN'S.

I'ork and down the Walnut \ alley via l".l l)orad(». This road is being
built with great rapidity and will doubtless be our first to celel)rate.

while the I'ort Scott, i-".! Dorado iS: Santa I'e is i)reparing for an early

completion to tliis place. The I'. (]. I'., it S. F. via I'l Dorado is an
extension of the 1'. I', and is having a large subscription and liberal

land grants. It will afford us direcl connection with all eastern roads at

Kansas City. The Humboldt. Fl Dorado & \\ ichita railroad has been
recently organized and articles of incorporation filed. Its officers are

men of energy and ability, besides being personally interested along the
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line of the road, and witli the government aid they arc promised, they

propose to complete the road the present year. Among the several rail-

roads in contemplation by the citizens of El Dorado and many railroads

that are now hcingf discussed by the jjcople of Kansas, there is no other

one of more importance than the Preston, Salina & Denver railway.

Starting from Salina, its present northern terminus, it will run a short

distance up the valley of the Smokey Hill river ; thence across and along

the Cottonwood valley and thence down the fertile and well-timbered

valley of the Walnut to the south line of the State ; thence south to the

city of Preston, Texas, where it will meet a line from Galveston, the

principal city of the i^ulf coast. Then, to consider the immense riches

that will develop in ai^riciiltnre and miniiiL;^ by its northern course, we
will naturally conclude that this is the natural route for the Great French
line railway of Kansas and the road of special importance to the citizais

of El Dorado, as here it will connect with the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and our other roads to the east, and crumnands our appropriation and
aid. W'c should, therefore, use our best endeavors to advance its inter-

ests, as well as the interests of all the roads that are moving in this

direction^ by votini; them bonds and unnnff our representative in Con-
gress to secure the [)assap:^e of bills to endow these roads with liberal

land grants to the end that they may be speedily constructed, when El

Dorado will be amply compensated by being the railroad center of the

southwestern Kansas." These roads were none of them built. They
were only a part of the old settlers' dreams, the "baseless f.ibric of a

vision." The Santa Fe continued its way westward, but did in time
send a branch through the county.

The first railroad bonds were voted in 1871 to the Walnut Valley
Railroad Company. Tn September, t<S7I, an election was called for Octo-

ber 10, 1871, on the proposition to vote county bonrls in the sum of

$200,000 to the Walnut Valley Railroad Company, the bonds to be issued

"when that company, or any other railroad company which the Walntit
\'alley Railroad Company shall leijally authorize to do the same, shall

have completed the said road in accordance with this proposition." The
result of this election was 526 votes in favor of the bonds and 434 against.

The bonds were never issued. In 1872 a proposal was made for the Fort
Sc< lit. Hum1)oldt 8c Western railroad, this ro.id to come from the east

through Eureka, El Dorado and to the west line of the county. The
county was asked to subscribe $150,000 worth of bonds. On April 23,

1872, an election was called for May 18, 1872. This proposition, submit-

ted to vote, was defeated, the vote resulting 1^37 for the bonds and 1,240

against.

A proposition from this same company was again submitted in July
of the same year, in connection with propositions from two other com-
panies. This election, called in June. 1872, was ordered for Jtdy 13 and
described as for the purpose of voting bonds as follows : To the Fort

Scott, Humboldt & Western Railway Company, $10,000, the road to pass
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through the to\vii!?l)ips ut Kusalia, I'rospect, Kl l)'>ra(l<>. 'I'uwanda and
Benton; to the Kansas & Nebraska Railway C(nii])any, $100,000, the

road to come ilunu^h I'lum lirnve. Towanda and on u^ Aiijji^iista and
DouLrlass; to the Eureka. Dnnj^lass iS: SafUn l"e Railroad ( ompany.

$100,000, this road to be built by way of Rosalia to the juncture of the

north and south forks of the Little Walnut, in a southwesterly direc-

tion, following the valley of the Little Walnut river to Douglass. These
three propositions were submitted a>- l<illi.us: The propo>*ition of the

Fort Scott, Humboldt & Western, to be voted on in connet tiMn with

that of the Kansas & Nebraska ; that is, a vote cast for one I'l j
> <sition

was a vote cast for the other proposition. Likewise the proposition of

the Eureka, r)(^n^lasx Santa l''e was to he voted on in connection with

that of the Kansas & Nebraska. This maintained a balance of distribu-

tion of proposed railway over the county. However, the proposition's

were defeated, the vote of the first being 366 in favor of the bonds and
1,058 at^^iinst. and that of the second hein,!^ 180 for and a'f^ainst.

Again, on October 7, 1872, an election was ordered for the purpose

of voting bonds to the Kansas & Nebraska Railway Company, the pro-

posed road to be built down the Whitewater, through Towanda, Augusta
and Doiiijlass. The company asked the county for a subscription of

$2O0,ocx). The proposition was voted on and carried, the voting result-

ing 1,187 for and 8ii against. But the panic of 1873 came on and the

building of the road was first postponed and then abandoned. These
railroad bonds are all that were voU'd upon by the county, the \ i>ting

of other bonds from proposed or builded railroads, having been done by
the townships interested.

In April, 1876, the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Company proposed
huildini,' a branch line from C'eclar Point down the vallev to F.l Dorado,

and ultimately to and beyond the south line (»f the county. This propo-

sition was for a cash bonus of $3,000 per mile, to be paid by townships

pro ratio, no exchange of bonds and stocks being asked. The question

was of much discussion. I'vidcnce •.;:rew that a road would be built from

some point on the main line under some conditions. During the agitation

Florence made successful interference to have that town the initial point

of the branch. In February, 1877, bonds aggregating $99,500 were voted

to the new line, which was designatcfl as the I'l Dorado it Walnut rail-

road. Work was at once begun. This was the fir>t laying of the iron

bands in Butler county. The road was finished as far as VA Dorado on

July 31, 1877, at 6:27 p. m. The terminus of the road was the old station

in north El Dorado. ( )n Se]itemher .\. 1877. an excursiiMi train was run

from Topeka and the citizens of 1*^1 Dorado were given a tree trip to

Florence and return. This was the occasion of a great jubilee. A cele-

bration was held in the grove. Governor Anthony being present and
making the princij^al address. This roarl was built on south through

the count) in Several other r. i.id- were in turn pro|)oscd but not

built. The Kansas City, Burlington & Southwestern Railway and Tele-
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grapli proposed building cast and west. This pn>j)osition was considered

favorably by the townships interested, the vote being 322 to 128. But
the matter was dropped and the road not built.

February 21. 18H0. the townships of Douglass and Walnut voted aid

to the St. Louis, \\ ichita & W estern. This also was droj)pe(i and the

road never built. In 1879 was the second actual railroad building in

Butler. The St. Louis, Fort Scott & Wichita began building a line east

and west. A\'ork \vas hcgiin in 1879^ though bonds were not voted by
the county in behalf of the iirospcct until 1880. I'.onds xcted by the

townships interested were as follows: Rosalia, $10,000; I'rospect $18,500;

and B'enton, $11,000, the pa3mrient being subject to the actual building

of the roads. The railroad for many years called the "Sunflower Road/'
is now a pan of the Missonri Pacific system.

The next railr«)ad to enter the county was the Frisco, built in 1879.

Butler county now has four lines and 21248 miles of railroad to enter

and pass through the county. The I'lorencc. 1"1 Dorado & Walnut
\ alley, 7.V5^> miles, a liranch <A the Alchi-on. Topeka it Santa Fc. tra-

verses the county from north to south, passing through Burns, DeGraff,

El Dorado. Augusta, Gordon and Douglass. This line branches at

Augusta, passing through Rose Hill to Mulvane. The Missouri Pacific,

64./') miles, crossing the county cast to we>t. j)a-ses thnnii^di Rosalia,

Pontiac. El Dorado, Towanda and licnton. A branch from F-l Dorado
passes through Potwin, Brainard and \\'hitewater. The Frisco railroad,

64.08 miles, als. 1 cii.ssrs the ci'.iiitx east to west, passing through Beau-
mont. Keighley. Lcoii, lia\erliill. Augusta .md .\julover. This road,

branching at IJeauniont, runs through Latham and Atlanta. The Chicago,

Rock Island & Pacific, 10.05 miles. crr>sses the county in the northwest

corner, passing through \\ hitewatcr and Flbing.

Communication—W hen tlu- early >-cttIcrs came into the county, they

isolated themselves in deed and in truth from relatives left behind and

from news of the outside world. The nearest postofftce was at

Lawrence. There a box—"Rox 400"—was rented by tb^ residents ot

Iiutler. All mail tluis addressed was sent down to F.mporia by h.ick.

From Emporia the mail was sent down into this county as anyone
chanced to be passing this way. Think of it. We, with our free de-

liveries and parcel post and the five or six daily papers that each needs

must have.

In 1858 Chelsea was made a regular distributing station for mail,

and in i860 a postoffice was established at El Dorado. In 1863 a regu-

lar mail line was established, running from G>ttonwood Falls, through

Butler county, to Wichita. Tlicsc mail lines thus established were called

star routes. The places on these routes were commonly designated in

the books of the postoffice with an asterisk or "star." Contracts were
let by the government for the carrying i-f the mail in this maiuu r.

A mail carrier remembered is IVank Harrison, who carried all the

mail for Uutler county in iUbb. Mr. tlarrison made the trips on horse-
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back, taking three dnys for the ruund trip from Coltoiiwuod Falls, and
delivering the mail once a week. There were three postoffices in the

county at that time, Chelsea, El Dorado and Towanda. L. M. Pratt was
postmaster at Chelsea, Henry Martin at l-'l Duradt* and Sam I'ldton at

Towanda. Mr. Harrison received $450 for carrying the mail, (iilbert

Green of Towanda had the contract for carrying the mail on tiie route

through the early seventies. This time a spring wagon or buckboard
was used. Mr. Green and his sons were all fearless horsemen and liard

drivers, and one of the memories of that period is the familiar sight of

one of the Green boys flying across the country with a galloping horse

and rattling, bounding, bouncing old buckboard.
One star route remains in Butler c<ninty today, a line nniiiin!:;^ from

El Dorado to Cassoday. The j>resent driver is W. H. McCraner, who
uses a Ford car, and makes the trip daily.

Automobiles—^The automobile, which came seemingly to play, has
remained to work. Such a short season since the first appearance, and
how swift the increase. Auloini il)iles have j)assed from beinfj a curiosity:

have gone beyond being a luxury. They are a material feature of the

great operating force which turns the i?reat wheel of Butler county life

and fortune today. The first autonii 1 ile was brought into the county
about i<)o^ bv Warren 1*1. Brown, oi Auuriista. The second one was
owned by Dr. Richardson, then of Augusta, and the third one by Dr. F.

E. Garvin, also of Augusta. Thus, Augusta had three the head start of
the county. The first automobile in El Dorado was owned by Dr. J. .\.

McKinzie. Dr. McKinzie, while Iryinsj^ to ascend .1 bill in Ri\erside. lost

control of his machine, it turned off the embankment, pinning him
underneath, which accident resulted in his death some days later. In
the county now, 1916, there are about 1,150 automobiles and eighty-five
motorcycles. Also ma\ be found twenty-eight dealers in automobiles
and three dealers in motorcycles.
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TOWNSHIPS, CITIES AND TOWNS.

AVGCSTA TOW NS 1 1 1
P BKNK > N I ( ) U N .S 1 1 1

1' m.OOM 1 XGTON TOW N .S 1 1 1 ]•—
BRUNO TOWNSHIP—CllKLSKA TOWNSHIP—CLAY TOWNSHIP—CLIF-

FORD TOWNSHIP—DOUGLASS TOWNSHIP.

AUGUSrA r ()WXSH 11 \

»

By N. A. Yeager.

Augusta township was organizetl April 4, 1870, by tlic hoard of

county commissioiuT-;. <>n junition of (". X. James and other--. It in-

chidcd the present terniory di Augusta, llruno, Spring and the nt»rth

halves of Pleasant, Walnut and Bloomington townships. The following

township offieLr> were appointed until the regular election: Daniel

Stine, trustee; A. Palmer, treasurer, and C X. James, clerk. The first

election was held at Auj^n^ta, May 14, 1870, which was a special election

called to vote on tlu i>r ^position to move the county seat from El

Dorado to Chelsea. The vote was 119 for and 9 against.* The next elec- 1

tion was a special election on June 27. 1870. tn \i>le $25,000 Ijonds for

coutity l)uildings at El Dorado. The vote was 253 against and none for

the jirop. >sition.

At the first general election the following,' officers were elected:

Daniel Stine, trustee: K. R. rowell. treasurer; 11. M. Winder, clerk;

William Treweeke and \V. D. Mead, justices of liie peace. At this elec-

tion the county herd law was also voted upon. The present boundaries

«)f Augusta township were established by the county commissioners
Aiiril 4. 1S70. The town of .Vutjusta was incorp« urited February S. 1.S71,

upon the petition of C. N. James and eighty other taxpayers of the town.

C. N. James, Thomas H. Baker, W. A. Shannon, (\. \V. Brown and J. R.

Nixon were appointed board of trustees. At the first regular election
(". X. James was elected mayor. In i8fi8. Shamleffer and James opened
the first store near the corner of Third and .^tate streets, in a In<; bnild-

tng, which has since been weaiher-boarded and is now used as a resi-

dence. It is now known as No. 309 State street.

On January 2. 1869. the p<»stoffice was established with Mr. James
as postmaster, and the jjostoffice and the town were given the name of

Augusta, in honor of his wife, .\ugusta James. Immediately across the

9S
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street from the postofiice the first hotel was 1)nili and »>|>cratcd l>y Mr.
Mitchell, aiul is now known as .\\». 30S State street.

I'rior t*> this lime the adventurers and explorers of this ret;ion

recoj^nized the commercial importance of this location for a city, and
two town com])anies were formed and phitted this location in 1857 and
1S58, and its natural advantan;es were advertised and c.\pl*>ited l>y the

respective ])romoters in the east. One ^>\ these towns was named Ari-

/.onia and the other I'ontanelle. They were both located on the present

townsite. .Ahout this time an investigation was had by some of the

purchasers of lots, and a survey was made which started front a known
honndary line stone on the .Neosho river, near llmnholdt. and was run

due west throiiL;h this county. It was discovered that the townsites

were on the t ).saf^e Indian tract and were not subject to sale, and these

towns died, as did also the hopes of their founders and the eastern in-

vestors to make fortunes. It is said that C X. James, in 1868. pur-

chased the rclintpiishment on which the original townsite is located iov

$40. Daniel Stine is rcct»gnized as being the oldest permanent white

settler of this township. He came to liutler county in 1858. .\ man
named 1 lilderl)rand ha<l preceded him to this county and took a claim

east of Kl Dorado on what is now the county farm. .\ few years after-

ward it is said that llilderbrand was suspected of c<»n<lucting some deal-

ings in horses at night which made him unpopular, and he received an
urgent invitation to emigrate. 'I lure is no record of how <»r when he

departed.

STATK .STREET. AL'«L'«TA. KA.VS*.
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In 1868. the i^nvcrnmcnt cftncluded a treaty with the Indians where-

by they relinquished their claim to a strip twenty miles wide on the

north side of their reservation. This is known as the Osage Indian trust

land, the northern boundary of which is about six miles north of

Aujjusta. In 18/Cig :\. Pahner hn^ui^lil in a ^aw mill which was located

on the west banks of the Walnut river, immediately north of the present

residence of Mrs, M. J. Loy. The first residence of the town was erected

in 1869, on the. comer of State street and Fourth avenue. This building

is now occupied and owned by G. W. Ohmart, and was built almost en-

tirely of nat've lumber from the Palmer mill. October i, 1870, the

United States land office was located at Augusta. This was largely due

to the influence and energy of Thomas H. Baker, who afterward served

.n the State le^^'^islalurc. Andrew Akin was rce^istrar and W. A. Shan-

non, receiver. The land office brouiiht with it a larpe influx of immi-

gration to this County, and Augusta experienced its first boom. The
county settled rapidly, and the flood of immigrants pouring down the

valley were enraptured by the broad fertile valleys, the beautiful streams
and al)undancc of walnut and other valuable timber frin^rintj them.

Augusta was especially favored by being in the center from which
these fertile valleys radiated. The Whitewater river from the north, the
Walnut from the northeast, Indianola creek from the northwest, centered

at this point ; and Four-Mile creek, a few miles to the southwest, and
the Little Walnut river and Hickory creek, to the southeast, made an

ideal location for the central point of a rich agricultural community.
.About this time the Santa Fe R;i:Ir id Company, recognizing the com-
mercial importance of this point, made a survey from Emporia, with a

view to extending its line from that place, but cither from lack or grasp

of the importance and advantage of this move by the citizens of

Augusta, or from some reasons which are not now definite!:, a c on-

able, the railroad company abandoned the project and extt iuh il us line

west to Newton, and afterward to Wichita, and the land onicc was
moved to the latter place. It is generally conceded by the old-time resi-

dents that Augusta failed to avail itself of an opportunity which might
have changed the ma|) "f this part of the •^tate. and in which they Were
assisted by some of the old-time residents of El Dorado,

In September, 1870, The Augusta "Crescent," the first newspaper,

was established by A. A, Putnam and L, J. Perry. These editors were
succeeded by [. IV I>,t\ is, who changed its name to The Augusta "Re
publican. He was succeeded by U. A. Albin, who in 1874 discontinued

the publication with this short valedictory: "The patronage we have
received will not justify us in risking a continuance. 'Since self-preser-

vation is the first law of nature.' we will endeav(M' I0 locate where we
can do best." Afterward The Southern Kansas Gazette" was estab-

lished by the late Charles H. Kurtz, and in 1880 Mr. Albin repented,

returned and established the "Republican."
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In 1872 a county scat ekclii>ii was held, in which .\ii<;tista received

a majority tif J<x> over V.\ Dorado. The removal of tlie coutily seat was
contested by Dorado and the matter was taken into the courts and

decided a^^ainst .\n;,;usta on a tecliincality. This county seat a!;;itation

c«intinued for a niimher of years, to the detriment of both places, and

jjl^reatly retarded the development of the county. The same year the

land office was tuoveti lo W ichita. With the loss of the land office and

the county seat, the population of .Xnj^usta decreased and the specu-

lators, who are the mainsprinjis itt townsite i>romotion. lost heart and

a1)and<»ned .VuLjnsta f<>r more proniisins^ fields. In iSSo tlie I-'risco rail-

road wa> completed and Aui^usta took on new life. In 1S81. the Santa

l"e extended its line ihrou}.jh Aujjusta to Douj^lass. W ithin si.x months

UH!H wiiooi, iM ii.mN<i. .\rt:rsT.\. k.\ns

the population doubled and continued to increase steadily for several

years. Stone quarries were «t]>ened up in this vicinity and j;ood building

slone was tpiarried for local tise and for shii)ment. I'rom iHSK to !S<)8

the financial strini,'ency «>\er the entire country retarded the proj^'ress

of .\ni;ijsta, as well as all the towns in the State, hut .\u_Ljusta still main-

tained its reimtation of beinjj; one of the best towns of its si/e in Kansas
because of its favored natural resources.

In 1906, the city 1 larjucly upon the a<lvice and earnest solicitation of

Mr. Vcaj^er, the writer of this article— l.dilor). lo(jk up the <levclop-

nient of }fas for municipal purposes and commenced to furnish its citi-

zens with j^as at a low rate, an<l now has a iijas ])lant which is estimated

to be worth Si(X),cxx). paid for out of the proceeds of the }.;as. In 1908,

the city put in a water .system. In 1913, an electric li^ht system was in-
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Stalled. lar^;ely paid for nut <>f the ^as receipts. In 1916 the city com-

pleted a sanitary sewer system. lYom tlie (k\ elopmetit of the oil field,

the jjrowlh t)f Aiiy;iista has been very rapid: the census shows for 1(115

a population of 1.400. and for i<jWi. .V575. H"d is still increasin}^ in the

same ratio. Its future };rowtli and imi)ortancc will he determined lari^ely

l)v circumstances and the wistloni and eneriLjy of its citizens.

To the archaeologist .\ujiii>ta presents an interestinj^ field, .\cross

the Walnut river from the present city are t«i he foimd ruins of an an-

cient city covering,' many times the territory now covered hy .\uj;usla.

Here is to l)e found the eviilcnces of very ancient races of people, and

WATKIlWdllKS I>.\.M, AIUI ST.K. K.\NS.

ira.i,Mnents of pottery as ancient as the pyramids of IvK'.vpt l-rai^metits

of roek used in the maiuifacture of tools, which are not found this side of

Lake Su|)erior or the Kocky Mountains; hantl mills for the j^rindini^ of

jjrain. manufactured from stone not found in this vicinity; small monn<l<

extcndinjLj fn>ni section 4 in Walnut township to section J(\ .Vujjusia

township, represent i II the accjmiulations. perha])s, of centuries. In

these are the fra;.;mentary evidence that deli;,dus the antiquarian aufl

appeals to ojtr ima^^inatioti and fancy. Here is represented an aj^e iti

which all im])Ienients and cutlery were manufactured of stone. The
pnicess of the maiuifacture of implements an<l knives and weapons is

unknown today, and must have re])resented the hi).,diest >kill. evi-

denciu}; a civilizati()n far above the .\merican hulian.

This location was selected, doubtless, for its commercial advantat^es
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as well as from strategic reasons. The three sides of this—to the east,

north and west, defines a wall almost perpendicular, ranging from

twenty-five to fifty feet high, at the foot of which runs the deep chan-

nel of the Walnut, making an attack from this direction, with ancient

weapons, almost impossible. Here larpfe sprintjs furnish ample water

supply of the best character. The Inidan has it that many bloody battles

were fought to gain and hold this important point. Doubtless this was
the best hunting ground in the mid-continent. Here we find the first

timbered protection and tiic first permanent water for the game and

animal life which necessarily must have sought shelter from the bliz-

zards and winter storms which swept the plains, and the drought which
parched the great American desert. Here the rich valleys afforded

game for tlie primeval inhabitants.

According to Indian tradition, the last great battle was fought in

the low grounds between the present site of Augusta and the White-
water and Walnut rivers. If Indian tradition can be relied upon, many
thousand braves in hand encounter battled rmd v>en'-he<! in this last

great struggle for this stronghold, and that several thousands of braves

perished in this battle. Whatever may have transpired before the pres-

ent civilization conquered this territory is largely a matter of con-
jecture. One civilization succeeding another of different l>pe. one race

of people succeeding aijother different in character, has been the history

of all time, doubtless true of this locality. And the importance of this

location was recognized and built upon in the histories of all these tribes

and races.

liK.XTUN TOVVNSliir.

By J. C. Henrie and Elmer Dickerson.

Benton township was named after or for the late Thomas Benton
Mitrdock. using liis middle name. It was organized in February. 1872.

out of the territory comprising Congressional township 26, range ^ '"ind

an election ordere<i luld at the general electii)n in for the election

of townshij) officers, at or near the residence of M. F. Wallace. The

officers elected at that time were as follows: John Mendenhall, trustee;

I>. A. Harper, clerk; W. H. Litson, treasurer; W. J. Estes and Charles
Ilazelhurst. justices of the jieace. The asses-^ed valuation of the town-

ship for 1872 was $20,296, and for 1915. $1,311,059. Tiic township is

adapted to agriculture and stock raising. All kinds of cereals and
grasses, tame and native, grow and flourish. There are five school dis-

tticts in the township, and about seven miles of the Missouri Pacific

railway.

The town of Benton was platted in 1883 now contains a high

school, two churches, one grain elevator, five general stores, two hard-
ware stores, one drug store, one bank, oiu- Iiotel. two garages, two physi-

cians, two blacksmith shops, the orders of the K. of P. and I. O. O. F.,
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each having their own halls, and are in a flourishinj^ condition ; one lum-
ber yard, coal yard and numerous other lines of business are represented.

The town is lighted by electricity. Benton has also one newspaper. The
Benton "Bulletin." published by John W. Milsap, and enjoys a good

circulation and liberal patronage of its advertising columns.

Amog the early settlers were J. P. J. Nelson, J. Edmiston. \\ . H.
I-itson, E. E. Armstrong. Noah Siders. William Coverdalc. R. C. Spanld-

ing, R. F. Moore, \V. A. Aikman, John H. Clark, S. H. Dickerson, Robert

Dodge, M. T. Wallace. J. C. Henrie, Ed. Harding, M. Gidly, E. H. Stod-

dard. S. Shafer, I. W. Maple, E. W. Rollings. M. W. Priest. John Im-

1

m
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man. Andrew Duffey, L. .\. Harper. H. W. I'.eck. E. Durlcy. Eli Eytle,

A. Melrose, D. Barnett. George Mcdworth, W. M. Mathers, W. M. Mc-
Cune, J. L. McCune, Charles Hazelhurst and many others. Practically

every quarter section was occupied by the claimant or owner at the

time the township was organized, a majority of whom have gone from
among us never more to return; others moved away and a few still own
their original homesteads, while others are occupied by the descendants
of the homesteader.
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BLOOMIXGTOX TOWNSHIP.

On April i, 1872, a pelilion was presented tu the board of county

commissioners asking that a new township, described as follows : Begin-

ning at the northeast comer of sectinn 4. in township 28. south of range

6, east; thence runnini^' west nine miles; thence scnith six niilf- : thence

east nine miles ; thence north six miles to the place uf beginning, to be

called Bloomington township, and Fields' shop was recommended as

the voting place. The petition was granted and an election of tftwnship

officers ordered held on April 20. iH~2. The election resulted as follows:

i. X. Crawford, trustee; H. H, F»nvler, treasurer; Samuel Major, clerk.

The first settler or squatter in what is now Bloomington township

was Samuel Rankin, who attempted to locate on a (juartcr section of

land in i8f>7. What became of him is amon;^ the thint^s that arc not

known, .-\mong the early settlers of the township as now described are

D. S. Yates, Daniel Franklin, Fred and W. A. Ward. W. H. Allen, Alex
Covert, Richard Padjjham. J. B. Seaman, X. M. A. Whitrow. H. H.
Fowler, Chris Wirth. William Schoeh. John Riffc. J. P. P.o^^de. T. C.

Crowley, Sam Major, (ii<l Stevens and many others. \'ery few. if any,

now own their original claim, and as nearly as can be ascertained, none
are now living thereon.

This i< a well watered township, and had at one time a -^ood grist

mill for grinding wheat, etc., by water power. Much live slock is raised,

handled arid fed from the products of the farms.

BRUXO TOWXSHIP.

By A. M. Wolf.

Application for a new township in Congressional township 27. ranL;e

3, east of the sixth princi|)al meridian, to be called Highland township,

and to include all of township 27 and the north half of township 28. the

election to be held at the .school house in district 61. The application

was |)resented to the board of comity commissioners and ijranted. and

the election was to be held on .\pril 20, 1872. On April 1872. a petition

was presented, and granted, for changing the name of Highland town-
ship to Bnmo township. The election on April 20, 1872, the first officers

elected were as follows; X. I'.. Daniels, trustee; Jacob Prown. treasurer;

1). J. kelicr. clerk; Isaac Xewland and Samuel Reed, justices of the

peace; W illiam Riser and Isaac Stroup, Ci>nstables.

The first settlement of Bruno township was commenced in Febru-
ary. iSiCk)- by \'inccnt I^mith. I>cing the first settler arrivin;L; cm section 3

on Dry Creek. Upon his arrival, and ti» his surprise, he ftmnd about 50:)

Indians, and he traveled on horseback up this creek from ,\ugusta to its

beginning in Sedgwick coimty. lie then went south across the praine

on to what is called Four-Mile creek. Traveling down this creek he
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came to a large spring of water now known as Seltzer Springs, just over

the line in Scdtjwiok comity Ffc cimfiniicd to follow this creek, and

as he came within about tliicc miles of the Walnut River, he saw what
looked to him to be a dugout, and upon examining it fotind it inhabited

by a white man, and interrogating the old gentleman, fouiul that he had

been a sailor on tlu- his^h seas and that liis name was I'ranklin. Smith

then proceeded down the creek to the Walnut river and un down to where
Winfield now stands. His intentions were on starting a town site for a

county seat, and upon his arrival the first night, he again found himself

among Indians, and they, stealing his horse, told him that "white man
was too fresh." Finding that the land had not been surveyed, he then

traveled on foot to Cottonwood Fall!; and then came back in the early

spring, about thr tenth of May. l8()<). ami filed <>ii the southwest (juarter

of section 3. the land office at that time beiii^ at llnmholdt, Kan.. Xoth-

ing much was done during the year 1869 until the early spring of 1870,

when the early settlers began to arrive, a man by the name of Champion,
a blacksmith; Harry and Frank Kelley. C. A. dlancey and Mr. Graham
taking up claims along Dry creek. About October i, 1S70, a few more
settlers began to arrive, ot whom some are still remembered, being Mr.
Wolf, F. A. James and James Collison ; and then no further settlement

until the spring of 1871, when settlers began to arrive from the East,

settlintj up the township, and. in fact, every (piarter section was taken-

and improvemenls began at once and have continued to improve until

this spring. The citizens of Bruno township can proudly say that we
rank among the foremost in lUitler cottnty. having a fine high school,

elevators, cluirche< and well improved farms; also able busiiie>-< tnen

and an excellent set of farmers. Jn the early spring of 1870, a few
settlers that were here got together and names were suggested for the

township, and it was finally agreed to delegate Mr. Graham to name it,

and he suggested the name and called it I'.rutio. The first railroad

through Bruno township was built in 1880. Bonds to the amount of

$18,000 for the extension of the Frisco railway were voted and the road
was completed through the township in May. 1880.

.\ndover, the comity seat of P.runo townslii|i, was platted bv Charley
A. Glancey in 1880. Jt is a thriving little village on the I risco railroad.

It has one general store, owned by W. E. Peacock ; bank. F.arl J. Fanner,
cashier; lumber yard. S. B. McClaren; millinery, barber and blacksmith
shnp.s. postoffice and other lines represented and all doing a good busi-

ness.

CHELSEA TOWNSHIP.

By Martin Vaught.

In August. 1857. George T. Donaldson, J. C. Lambdin. his son Ralph,
and myself, camped at Emporia, at that time a village of less than a
dozen houses. We were looking for homes and others joined us. among
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whom were W illiam Woodruff and wife, James Lcander, Horace Cole,

Stephen W hite, Israel, Tom and Dave Scott and tlicir mother, Mrs. De-

Racken and her sons. Bob, John and Ruben ; William Rice, and' last, but

not least, Prince Gorum Davis Morton, who, having a wooden limb, was
vulgarly dubbed pegleg. There came to our camp, too, with a long

swinging stride, a Umg rifle on his shoulder, a large pack on his back,

carrying his boots, while his feet were unshod, his hat rimless and cloth-

ing in tatters, a man who had been on an extended tramp. His hair

was light, his eyes blue and bright and contrasted strikingly with his sun-

tanned skin. His name was I. N. Barton, college professor and civil

engineer from Maine. He had come to Kansas for health and had found

it, having explored every stream south of Neosho and as far west as Cow
creek, west of Wichita. His description of the Walnut and Whitewater
valleys and prediction that in and near them was the garden spot of

Kansas won us, and we unanimously decided to go with him and see

them. We crossed the Cottonwood where now is Soden's mill and pro-

ceeded across the trackless prairie southwest, up the south fork of the
Cottonwood, over the divide to Sycamore Springs and down the Walnut
to the hill where J. K. Nelson's house stands, northeast of Chelsea. W'e
halted and took in the beautiful expanse, over the valley to the south, to

Cole creek on one hand and DeRacken on the other. Surprised and
plea^^cd, we went into camp On what is now the Fhineas Osbom farm,

a half mile east of Chelsea.

Wc quickly took our claims. We went to building log cabins—

>

homes—^with a will. The three Cole brothers settled on the stream

—

on section iCk now the Shelden farm—that bears their name. The De-
Rackcns took claims on the Stream t<» which they gave their name, now
incorrectly spelled Durachen. We found Doctor Lewcllyn settled on
the land which is his home today, and Charles Jefferson, father of Henry,
the first white boy born in Rutlcr county—thirty-six years ago. or

1859—was his neighbor <>n the north. Henry Martin, afterward so jjromi-

nent in Butler county affairs, was farther down the stream. All the land

about us was unsurveyed and none could tell where to run lines that

would encompass all he desired, but it was in October. 1S57. when 1

took my claim < because of the abundant timber on it) at the junction

of DeRacken with the main stream, now the C. H, Dawson farm.

"Pegleg" Morton was from Boston, which was to him the hub of the

solar and other systems. He was a good singer and enlivened our camp
with songs whenever not engaged in relating his adventures, the like of

which never were on land or sea. He had sung to the elite of earth, even

the crowned heads of Europe as far back as Mary Queen of Scots. We
kept tab on him and figured up by his romancing that he was not under

400 years old. He claimed to be only 35. Morton named riielsea. He
wanted to call it Boston or New Boston, because he was from Boston,

We compromised on Chelsea, which is a town near Boston, and Chelsea

it is even to this day. The first plat was made by a company on what is
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now the Buchanan and Nelson farms, in 1858, and anuther, I believe, in

1867, where the school hotise now is. The Cole broilu-rs and White
were from Wisconsin; Woodruff and Rice, Iowa; Scotts, Illinois; Lamb-
din, Indiana ; Donaldson and myself, last, anyhow, from Jefferson coun-

ty, Kansas. The Lord only knows where the DeRackens did come from.

In fifty-eight the fifth parallel was the line between I hitler and

Hunter county on the south. West of range 4 was Otoe ; south of Otoe,

Irving, while tlie east line of Butler crossed Fall river near Eureka.
Among the several families that came in the fall of fifty-eight was

Daniel Shipley, a burly Missourian, who rarely wore a hat or shoes. His

shirt flared open at the bosom and his arms were bare. He was always
readj for a fight. Ewing Moxley was another, a thorough frontiersman,

bom in the wilds, an unerring marksman, fearless, honest and simple and
tender as a child. I never read Fenimore Cooper's "Leather .'-itocking

Tales" without thinking of Moxley. He had been a government scout

and guide on the plains and while carrying dispatches was drowned
in the Kaw river near Lawrence in attempting to swim his horse across it.

Henderson Thomas first settled on what is now the Henry Diller

farm in Sycamore. F. B. McAllister started a blacksmith shop on the

Cogeshsdl farm north of Nelson. Settlers came in rapidly and took
claims on all the creeks, the more heavily timbered ones first. William
Thoroughman was the first settler on Satchell creek. He subsequently

sold his land for $300 to Thomas W. Satchell, who gave his name to the

stream. This was afterward the Shaffer brothers' farm and is now owned
by Charles L. King. It has on it a magnificent spring which furnished

water even in i8fx5. the year of the terrible drouth.

Our most accessible postoffice was Lawrence. A tri-week!y hack
was running from Lawrence to Emporia, and Chelsea and Emporia
people rented box 400 at Lawrence, to which their mail was addressed.
Whoever went to l*"m|)oria bron'.^'ht down the mail for Chelsea, receiving

it from Messrs. Fick & I'lskridi-. iiKrchants. 0.\ teams were used for

all purposes, whether freighting or going to church or a dance.

L. M. Pratt, his wife and sons, John and Dick, came in the winter
of fifty-seven-fifty-eight ; also Matthew Cowley. James Trask and Dr. S.

P. Barrett. Settlements were made on West Branch, upper Whitewater,

and on Fall river by a Norwegian colony, whose names even to this day
prove that they stayed. Such as Die Ladd and H. G. Branson were
leaders. In Iroublous times we found them loyal and true.

Our amusements were hunting buffalo, deer and turkeys, which

abounded. I have seen the prairies between the Whitewater and the

Arkansas black with apparently one herd of buffalo. Turkeys came to *

our corn cribs. Lninbdir! shot one in his crib one Christmas morniiiL;

Dances were frequent. James Gordy and John Fratt, both still living,

the one at Oklahoma City, the other at Cottonwood Falls, were the

fiddlers—Gordy played half a tune and Pratt the other half, passing the

fiddle back and forth. We stayed all night. One time we started to a
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dance with an ox team and picked up so many girls that the boys had

to walk.

My first acquaintance with liige Bemis was when 1 found him
roasting: chickens in camp. His was probably the first restaurant in the

valley ; we got all the chicken we wanted and a drink out of his whiskey
jug for fifty cents.

In the si)rinj4: i)f fifty-nine C. S. I.ambdin, cuusin of J. C. Lambdin,
built a saw and grist mill at Chelsea, the settlers hauling the machinery

from Leroy. We now established independent municipal organization

and wc voted on one of the mtmerons state constitutions submitted to

us. Tile first election wa.s in a grove near Joseph McDaniel's house, on

Buchanan's farm. \\c used an old coffee mill for a ballot box, furnished

by Mrs. Woodruff to help us out of the dilemma. The drawer would be
pulled, the ballot (le])osited. the drawer closed and the will of an Ameri-
can Kansas elector was expressed.

Archibald Ellis came to us this summer, a sterling man in every re-

lation, a true man, excellent citizen, fine neighbor and honest officer.

He and his nmst estimable wife were from Ireland. They were inde-

fatigable workers and generous and kindly beyond expression to their

neighbors and friends. They are remembered by hundreds in Butler

county for their strength of character, their integrity, thrift and energy.

Their children are amoni,'^ the i)romineiit i)eo|)le of the county, and are

wealthy, not alone by what they inherited, but by what they themselves

have won. George (now deceased) and John have splendid farms which
they till with profit. John was county commissioner and served two
term-^ Mrs. N. B. Cogeshall, who resides near Chelsea, is their only

daughter.

Illustrating the light hold the moral code had on .some, let me say

that many horses had mysteriously disappeared and were traced very

close to DeRacken's. and Piob was suspected A \ i'^ilancc committee

called on him but he was iliscreetly absent. His younger brother was
caught and orderetl to tell where Bob was. He refused, a rope was
brought and he was hung by the neck repeatedly, but he was steadfast

and said they might take his life, btit they n nMn't make him tell, and
they didn't. The DcRackens, however, "made themselves scarce."

J. C. Lambdin was elected to the upper house of the territorial

cotmcil of fifty-nine, the member of the lower house coming from Chase
county. Lambdin w as also a member of the constitutional ci m ention

in 18O0, and under that constitution the State was admitted, January 29,

1861.

The year i860 surpassed beyond expression any T ever saw in

Kansas. It was a year of unprecedented <lrnntli—^lay. June and July

passed without a drop of rain. Every green thing withered ; e\ en the

leaves on the trees turned yellow and then brown. The streams dried

up. Fish innumerable, died, and as the deep water holes dried away they
were pitched into a wagon and hauled to hogs. Great seams cracked
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in the eartli. It was really dangerous to ride a pony at speed across the

prairie. To add to our woes along in August came myriads of grass-

hoppers that literally hid the sun. Many settlers, under these distressing

circnnistaiK-es, runplid with the donht what democracy meant to do re-

garding their homesteads, left the State never to return. This awful

year gave Kansas a name that was a detriment to her for years after.

A settler named Gordon died, and his wid iw. trying to save the
claim and house, went to Lawrence, whore -iie had friends who wotdd
furnish her money. Her claim was "jumped" by a man and his two sons,

who shall be nameless here. They had taken possession, but George T.
Donaldson notified the settlers of the facts and in a short timt a hr.ndred

men were at the widow's cabin fighting mad. It was dusk and the

jumpers were within. Donaldson hailed them. They refused to open
the door and Donaldson promptly kicked it into the middle of the cabin.

The inmates were >rdered to strike a light, which they did. They said

they were going to hold the claim. The settlers expressed a different

view and directed that they load their "plunder" into their wagon and
get off immediately. They pleaded that their horses were on the prairie

and could not be found. It was no use, the settlers made them load Up,
the old man was required to take the end of the tongue and each hoy a
single tree and the procession moved. When they reachetl a big drift

nes^T Lewellyn's they were halted. The drift was fired and preparations
made to hold an impromptu court. Tlie culprits were ready to promise
anything and were turned loose. That broke up claim jumping.

The first law suit was before Jutice Scott. Rev. Isaac Winberg, of

Cote creek, had a yoke of oxen that broke into a neighbor's field. The
neighbor brought suit for damages. A. J. Miller was attorney for the

plaintiff and "Pegleg" Morton for the defendant. Tlie case was heard

and the jury retired to deliberate in the shade of a tree. Dan .Shipley

was foreman and, when a verdict was quickly reached, marched the jury

back, single file. Barefooted, bareheaded, shirt wide open, sleeves rolled

up and his stiff hair standing on end. he lnomed VK-fore the court. "TTave
you agreed on a verdict?" said Justice Scott. ' Yes. by G—d, we have,"
said Shipley. "Hand it to the court." said Scott. "Well, judge, by G—d,

it ain't writ." said the foreman. "We, the jury in the d ^d case decide
that this here court hain't got no jiirisdictif>n : we'll l)e d—— d if old

Pratt shall run this county!" Miller protested and Shipley told him to

"shut his d d mouth or thereM be a get a good licking

quick." The case ended.

Rev. T. S. Saxby was a Congregational minister who took to the

frontier like a duck to water. He created quite a sensation by his bril-

liant sermons, until some too critical persons who read the New York
"Indepeiiilent" claimed to haM' disci ivered a reniatkable similarity be-
tween his discfiurses and tliose of Henry W ard P.eeclur. Saxbv was a

good feeder. .'\ny old settler can tell of his marvelous u^i'^tmnomic feats.

Getting ready for a buffalo hunt, Saxby was preparing to grease his
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wagon, having only a small piece of tallow for the purpose. He laid it

down for a moment, a dog bolted it, whereupon he calmly shot the dog,

removed the lubricant by means of a butcher knife and was soon ready

to roll out.

Some buffalo hunters coming in off the plains in 1859 became fright-

ened at what they thought to be hostile Indians. They alarmed the

settlers on Whitewater and the lower Walnut. Tlierc was a j^reat stam-

pede to Chelsea. One of the hunters, Jerry Woodruff, mounted a pony
at Towanda springs and, with a butcher knife for a spur, made the trip

to Chelsea in quick time, feeling for his scalp at every jump and warning
everybody he saw. The settlers l)arricaded the C. S. Lamblin (\o<:)

house that stood on the then townsitc not far from where J. K. Nelson's

house now is. Some of the settlers declared that as they came they saw
houses burning on the Whitewater. Wagons were formed into corrals

with the stock inside. W^ater was provided in the house and every

preparation made to stand off the noble Red Man. Pickets were posted

by Capt. George T. Donaldson, who commanded, among them "Pegleg"

Morton. Along toward morning, when Indians usually make attacks,

he lu-ard thr whizz of arrows coming- from the river. In a panic he tired

his gun and broke for the house yelling "Indians! Indians! The Indians

have come!!" Consternation reigned. Children cried ; mothers prayed

;

men swore and prepared to sell their lives dearly. The redskins did,n't

ad\rinoc at once and cool men said we'll rcconnoitcr. They advanced
with Morion to his picket post when whizz I whizz ! went the arrows.

"That's them," said Morton, "they're shooting at us!" But the sounds

were nothing more nor less than goshawks gathering their food as they

flew. Morton never heard the last of his scare. The Indians didn't

come, and tho^e of the settlers who ijuit running at ( iKlsca ( some didn't,

continuing on to "the States") returned to their claims. The alarm was
due to the passing of Indians from the southwest to fight with the Kaws
near Council Grove. The false character of the scare was not discovered

until P. R. Plumb, at the head of a small company from Emporia, came
down to help repel the Indians. Emporia was a little selfish perhaps.

She wanted the people of the Walnut as a buffer between herself and
the Indians. Neither storm nor flood could restrain Plumb and his men
in after years from coming <o our relief at the least hint of trouble.

• George T. Donaldson was Chelsea's first postmaster. Many early

pioneers recall him. He was a natural leader, keen, quiet, soft spoken,

with a dash and daring; when there was a call for action that made him
the admiration of the settlers. He had !L;ood judgment and was never

"rattled" by emergencies, lie had accunuilated some Soo acres of land,

was in the very prime and v^r of manhood, when in hauling logs, on
November 4, 1869, one of them rolled off the wagon, crushing him upon
a wheel as it went.

The awful drouth of i860 was most disheartening and hundreds of

settlers left their claims. Agents went to the States and solicited aid.
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S. C. Pomeroy. afterward United States Senator, was relief ap;cnt at

Atchison and all supplies were shipped to him. The human hogs came
to the {ront, as usual on such occasions* but generally relief was fairly

distributed. Grain, flour and beans were shipped in heavy grain bags
which were afterward utilized for clothinpf, on which the lettering would
show. Sometimes it would be "S. C. Pomeroy" on one leg, "Kansas
Relief" on the other and "Atchison" somewhere else. A pair of pants

worn by Bixler took the cake. He was both broad and tall and
on the broadest part of Iiis pants in black letters was "Kansas Relief, S.

C. Pomeroy, Atchison, Kansas."

I went to my old home in Edgar county, Illinois, in the fall of i860

and did what I could solicitin.^: aid for "l^leeding Kansas. " a name given

in derision by proslavcry people. When I returned in the spring of

sixty-one I did not come alone. I had induced a brave-hearted girl to

cast her lot with mine. To my wife is due in great measure the credit

of our staying through the dangers and privations which followed. The
"Border War" in Kansas and the issues Icadinq" thereto liad l)ecome na-

tional and the Civil War came on. The Indians were restless and threat-

ening. Many settlers abandoned their homes. A majority of the able-

bodied men enlisted in the Union cause. A more patriotic and heroic

people never lived than the Kansans of sixty-one and sixty-five. Enlist-

ments from our section were discouraged. Col P. B. Plumb declared

that one of us was worth more to the country here than ten of us in the

army because of the rebel and Indian raids which we could repel. We
kept up a military organization in readiness most of the time for quick

action.

Butler county's first organization was in 1859. when J. R. Lamb-
din (Ji sliua?) was chosen county clerk ; C. S. Lambdin, county treasurer;

J. C. Lambdin, probate judge; Dr. Lewcllyn. sheriff, and George T. Don-
aldson, Dr. P. G. Barrett and Jacob Landis, county commissioners. This
organization failed, most of the officers moving away.

In sixty-two more grief came to us. Nevin A. Vaught and Ole Bran-
son gave their youn<_^ lives to tlieir country and were buried in unknown
graves near Springfield, Mo. Soon after followed Moses, Thomas and
Burge Atwood. I cannot recall all, but I know that few who enlisted

returned.

In those days buffalo and wolf hunting was a source of revenue.

Wolf pelts were worth $1.25 to $2 each and buffalo skins brought from

$3 to $6. These furs had to be taken in the winter, and danger from
storms and Indians made hunting no pleasant work.

In sixty-three Rev. I. C. Morse, of Fmpnrin. rongrcqatioiialist,

preached to us occasionally. Elder Rice, who was presiding elder of the

Emporia M. E. Church, preached each quarter at Iknialdson'a (log)

house that stood but a sliort distance south and west of where the stone
dwelling is on the floldernian farm. Father Stanbury. an itinerant

Methodist and an unique character, also came occasionally.
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Si'ciftv n<i\v dt-fincd was unkimwn \c\. and tlu- pcopk- wvrc

bound by social ties that do not now exist. Une neighbor could not do

too much for another. None thought of locleing doors or granaries.

Strangers were welcomed with genuine hospitality and entertainment

for man and beast w as free.

Miss Sarah C. Satchell tauj^ht tlu- first school in Butler county, in

the summer of i860. Miss Magj^ne \ aught (Mrs. H. O. Chittenden)

taught the next two years. Oliver C. Link tauj^bt a term, in sixty-two

I enlisted in the I nicn army, exj)ectin|L^ to help fij^bt (icneral Price in

Missouri, but instead was sent to the plains to watch torts and Indians.

I shall never forget one beautiful Sunday morning in April, sixty-five,

when I saw a horseman flying down the road toward the present Chelsea,

wavitv,.,'^ a new sjinper over bis bead. It was Ilcnry Donald, aii<l be was

shouting, Kicbmond is took I Ricbniond is took!" W e could readily

forgive his bad grammar for his news was very good, and we rejoiced.

John Houser came in sixty-nine and seventy and set up bis black-

smith shop on a lot in front of (west of ) the store tbere now. His shop

had neither foundation, sides nor roof—the whole business was out of

doors. He had few tools, but he made good use of them. He was suc-

cessful and now owns a good farm and is one of the esteemed citizens

of ibe community where he bas resided for yearN. 1 lU- now lives in El

Dorado.) Mr. and Mrs. Joel Uenson (both doccasedj and their sons,

William and Fred ^deceased ) came in the latter part of seventy and lo-

cated on what was then kn<nvn as the Mctjuartcr land. They lived there

until \<y>(i. when joel and William I'etisini moved to F.l Dorado, wlu-re

W illiam was euj^iai^ed ni banking business. Fred Uenson left ibe farm

three years later to l)ecome register of deeds of this county. In seventy-

seven, J. S. McWhorter, Henry Bell and J. K. Skinner put in a saw mill

and shinjile inaebiiie at Chelsea. .\ Mr. Watson opened a store. Dr.

Sparks stuck out bi> i)rofessii»nal sbingle. J. B. Shough. now of Pros-

pect, built a hotel, which still stands as the Chelsea store. J. B. Parsons,

J. C. Raybum, J. M. Rayburn, Dr. Zimmerman and some others built

dwellings and business houses. The next year, sixty-nine. O. F.. Sadler

and J. C. Becker built the first good dwelling in Chelsea and put a stock

of goods in it.

A big frame school house was erected, the first in the county* and
the first bell ever in llie contity was bung in the belfry ami is there yet.

Mrs. J. E. Buchanan, Mrs. George Ellis and Miss Alma Henderson (^now

Mrs. Neil Wilkie, of Douglass) were the teachers in those early days.

In looking back nearly thirty-eight years I recall many sad and sor-

rowful scenes and many hidicrons events. The remembrance of friends

who. like myself, were then young, now old and gray; the recollection of

many who have gone to the "tuidiscovered country" is a solenm retro-

spect. Among the true-hearted friends of that time who have passed

away are Mr^ Garrett. Archibald F.llis and bis wife. George T. Donald-

son and wife (,my sister), J. C. Lambdin and his son Joshua, Henderson
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Thomas and wife. P. V. Johnson and wife, drowned on \\\>t I'.ranch in

the flood of sixty-nine; Mrs. Lizzie Goodali, T. \V. Satchcll, J. M. Ray-

burn, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Taylor, and Matthew Cowley and the other

boys in blue who gave their lives a sacrifice for the country. Peace be

to their ashes.

CL.W TUWNSHir.

By. C. M. Price.

On April 7. US79, a petition signed by Joseph lilancett and fifty-four

olliers. was presented to the board of county commissioners asking that

a township be created out of the territory comprising Congressional

township 29. rant^e e;i<t. to l)e called (."lay. The petition was Ljrantcd

and an election was ordered held at the Morehead school house on the

third day of Jnne. 1879. The following township officers were elected: B.

M. Winters, trustee; M. O. Dillon, treasurer; Joe Blancett, clerk; S. J.

Ensley and J<»hn T. Hailey, justices of the peace; John McQuain and J.

AIcGaffey, constables.

Among the earliest settlers in the township were George Messick,

S. J. Ensley. John Valkman. M. O. Dillon. VV. H. Ellet, John McQuain,
K. Hell and Fred I'enkeiiiiel, all ww (ki ea'^ed. < )thers lia\ e moved
away. The only ones now roidini; in ilie tM\\ii>liip on their original

claims arc X. 1'". IVakes and the writer, C. M. i'rice.

All the land in this township is located in what is known as the

"twenty-mile strip" and was subject to settlement under the ])re-emption

laws of the United J^tatcs. the settlers payinsj $1.23 per acre. All kinds

of croph, including natural and tame grasses, are grown. 1 he town-
ship is well watered and adapted to live stock. Many cattle, horses and
mules are handled for the markets.

CLliT-OKIJ Tt.)\\ XSIIil'.

By Col. Bill Avery.

1 first landed in Kansas in .March. i8fxj, and settled in I'.reckenridge.now

Lyon county, where I stayed until December of that year, when T re-

turned to Hillsdale county, Michigan, my |)laco of birth; in August,
1862. I enlisted in Company D. I'lighteenth Michii^aii infantry. I re-

turned from the army in July. i8i.»5, and in (October of that year, I re-

turned to Kansas and settled on the old Santa Fe trail twenty miles east
of Council Grove at 142 creek. When I lost all I had, with stock dying
of Texas fever, in April, i8f>8. I came to Fliitler county and -ettled in

what is now Clifford township. It was then lowanda township, from
northwest comer of Butler county to four miles south of Towanda, and
twelve miles wide.
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When I landed in what is nmv Ch'fford tmvnship, I unloaded my
floods in the brush <in what was afterward named Avery creek, in com-
pany with my wife and one son, U. S. Avery, ^y- years of age. There
were in the territory the following settlers: T. L. Ferrier, his father and
family; Walter Gilman, H. H. Wilcox and a man by the name of Cams.
In June of this year, we had the Indian scare, when everybody left their

homes and all returned but Cams, in the fall of 1868, J. V. and William

Davis came and located about three miles northwest of our claim. Wil-
liam Davis is still living there. Of all the settlers who were there when
I came nnnc are now livinq;'.

In the spring election of 1869, I was elected trustee of Towanda
township and I assessed the following persons, commencing on the north*

west corner of Towanda township: TI. H. Wilcox, Walter Gilman. T. L.

Ferrier, Cams. 11. Comstock. John Wentworth, Joseph Adams,
Jake Green, Amos .\dams, John .Adams, Anthony Davis, a Mr. Kelly,

on west branch of Whitewater ; Mr. Green, Dan Cupp and Sam Fulton,

and I stayed all night with two Ralston boys and Lew Hart four miles

south f»f Towanda. The Goodales were on their claims, having just

arrived, and were not subject to taxation that year. I presume I have

forgotten some names. These are all I can remember now.

On November 15, 1868, H. H. Wilcox, his son and Mr. Dean and I

went on a buffalo hunt, and on the eighteenth we were caught in a

snow .storm which lasted forty-eight hours, and covered the ground to

a depth of ten inches, and we camped on the Ninachee river with one
dead cottonwood tree for fuel. We succeeded in getting a supply of

meat, and finally reached home after our friends had about given up
hope for our return.

The first school in Clifford township was taught in a log cabin on
the claim of Martin Ashcnfelter on section 34, in the summer of 1871,

and the teacher was Nettie Maynard, the term being three months. Her
compensation was $12 per month and "board around" and, of course,

being a sensible girl, she boarded with the best cook most of the time,

and all old settlers know who that was. A baby girl was born to us in

March, 1871, and died in 1886, aged ifi years

The first Sunday school was a union school organized at the same
place in the .same year. Morton Eddy was superintendent and Mrs.
Avery w as clerk, and she secured the first Sunday school papers through
an uncle. Randall Farnite, a Christian minister at Ncwville, Tnd.

There was a rush of new settlers during 1870. 1871, 1872 and 1873,

and in 1873 we cut loose from Towanda and organized the township of

Clifford out of township 23, range 4. W. H. Avery circulated the petition

for said organization and selected the name of a friend, John A. Clifford,

the father of Sam Clifford, of El Dorado, and presented the petition to

the proper authorities.*

The first township election was held in the house of John .'\. Clifford

on April i, 1873. At the election the following were elected: £. Y.
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Ketchem, trustee; J. A. Clifford, treasurer; Z. M, Ketchem. clerk; J. J.

Long and W. C. Derby, justices of the peace; William Bain and W. G.

Hess, constables.

The year 1874 was and will be long known as "grasshopper year."

The clouds of hoppers came like a snow storm and the sun was blotted

out. Our little garden was north of the house, and we were at the west

door of our little cabin watching the hoppers come and wondering what
they would do, when my wife said: 'They are getting my onions." I

wondered how she knew and she said: "One of them hit me on the nose

and I smelled liis breath." Sure enouf»h, she was right, and we found

holes in the ground where the onions had been and that was all. The
only thing they left was the prairie grass, and we put up lots of hay and
the good people in the East sent us food and clothing.

The first school district was No. orpranized in 1871. and the first

stone school house in Butler county was built by Avery & Jackson in

district 21, on the southeast comer of the southwest quarter of 14-23-4.

This was in 1871 and 1872.

We at that time tried to farm and raise the same things we were
used to in the east. Had we known of the merits of alfalfa, kaffir and
Ae sorghums, life would have been much more satisfactory to the homes.

CLIFFORD TOWNSHIP (Continued.)

By Elva Commons Nonkin, of Shady Land Farm—It is not my pur-

pose in this short sketch to attempt a chronological history of Clifford

and her people, hut to try and trace some of the reason? for Clifff>rd and
her people appearing so seldom on the criminal docket of Butler county
and so rarely on the list of the county commissioners' proceedings which
relate to aid given to paupers.

The educational development of the community lay very close to

the heart of the early settlers and Blue Mound was early recognized as

one of the foremost districts in the county, having the reputation of

turning out more teachers than any other district in the coiuity. This
.was made possible largely by the efforts of the Averys. .'Xshenfelters,

Austins, Lobdells, Hopkins and Harper families. District 47, Brown,
was also noted for the length of its terms and the high class of teachers

hired. The leading spirits in this were the Baxters, Commons, Smiths,
\\ aggys. Johnsons. Oows. Goddings and Tuttle families, wliile the T-ev-

digs, Superhaughs, McCroskeys, Jennings, Huletts, Shrivers and Lig-

gets kept up a high standard in district 71, the third organized in the

township.

Among those who developed the live stock industry most extensively

during the early days were J. A. Clifford, H. H. Wilcox, Robert Hopkins
and C. F. Bruncr. Later their places in this industry were taken by H.
Lathrop & Sons, the Liggett families, T. A. Enright, J. A. Day, H. S.

Lincoln, the Gefeller Bros., V. H. Smith and L. P. Nonkin.

(8)
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Perhaps no jtciMjn has made a more permanent impression on the

community than lias Mrs. A. M. McCroskcy. She lived for many years

on the farm now occupied by Mrs. H. G. Liggett, but finally moved to

Lawrence, where her son Ward and daughter Orrell graduated from

the State university From there she w ent i<> San Francisco, where she

makes a home for her son Cyrus and daughter Anna. wh<> are in busi-

ness there, and although she is now past seventy, she is in the thick of

municipal politics, on ^e side of woman suffrage and prohibition. While

here her husband died, and she took charge of the farm. doinL; nearly all

kinds of farm work. She was a member of the school i»oard. a Simday

school superintendent, taught a few terms of school, took active part in

organizing many social gatherinj;s, helj)c<l ycutng teachers secure schools

and was a general neighljorhood arbiter, but never during this time

ncglectin!4^ her family or failiny^ to kecj) up her t:encral reading. \t)-

other woman who lived in the township only four years, but made a

lasting impression on the lives of the young with whom she came in

contact, was Mrs. Maria (i. Spear. With her husband, they settled on
the farm now tin; 1i 'inc .if I.. P. N'onkin. Ilavin!.^ n<i children and being

of a social disposition and very fond of the young, she .soon became
identified with the best things in the community life, having had better

opportunity in her early life than most of her neighbors and also of a

high moral character, her influence for good cannot be over-estimated.

J. M. Linn, who lived in the iJlue Mound district about fifteen years,

developed the musical talent of his neighborhood. In winter he some-

times had six different singing schools, teaching every night in the

week, and on .Sunday he led the tnusic at the Sabbath school an<l church.

Although a modest, retiring man, yet he soon became the leader in the

church activities, was an excellent public school teacher and a social

leader in his community. I lis death in i8«>8. at the age of 48. was
mourned >incerely by tlio<e wlio^-e live- he had touched.

Another who was a leading personality in the seventies and eighties

was Mrs. S. D. Drake. Of a commanding presence, and with the voke
of a prima donna, she always willingly sang and trained others to sing

for church and social qatherinj.^'^s. and when she removed lo her former

home in Boston we felt that we would never have good singing in Clif-

ford again.

Dr. I. V. Davis was an important factor in every enterprise for the

upbttildins "f the community, and in his capacity as physician he came
very close to the hearts of the people. Jn 1870, John Doersma, a Hol-

lander, with his family, homesteadeiil the farm now occupied by his son-

in-law, Samuel Merwin. Although in the direst poverty for several

ycrir^, they kept up courage, practiced extreme self-denial and all worked
untiringly. They lived in a one-roomed sod house for many years. It

was always kept scrupulously clean and orderly and no one entered it

but was impressed by the innate worth of its occupants. It was a long

time before he could buy a team, but with his spade and hoe he worked
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wonders, and in later years, after he had prospered and had built a good

house and barn. \hc t'.irni. with its beautiful \vrll-trinnnc<l 1k'<1l^c> ami

trees and orderly premises was the "show place ' ot the neighborhood.

Of later years, the farm home of Adam Fawley deserves this title. The
handsome, commodious, well-painted buildings and the beautiful lawn

and wcll-carc'd for lots, fields and feticcs, set an exaniple for the nciijh-

borhood. C. C. Page was for many years a potent factor in local politics,

church and educational activities. 11 is death occurred in the autumn oi

1915, at his home in Peabody. Kan., where he had resided since leaving

Clifford township. Xo history of Clifford townshij) would be complete

without the mention of Mrs. Mattie E. Mceks, a scholarly woman of high

ideals, who, having no close family ties, gave her whole time and talent

to the pupils entrusted to her care. Her work for manv years in the

Blue Mound and Thrown sclumls could hardly be excelled.

While these to whom 1 have referred have seemed to l)e natural

leaders, yet there have been many other noble men and women in Clif-

ford township to whom we of a later generation owe a debt of thanks for

the examples llu \- ha\ r set fm' us and for the hardsiiips they have en-

dured that we, their children, might have the advantages they had been
denied.

DOUGLASS TOWNSHIP.

Dy J. M. Satterthwaite.

Probably the first settlers to claim land in the township were the

Dunn brothers, P>irney and .Samuel, the latter i»art of the year 1867.

(Samuel was killed by Indians- May 17, 1869.) Their claims were u])nn

the W alnut river at the south side of the township, and at the southern

border of the land the Osage Indians were then ceding to the govern-
ment for -ettleinout. About the same time, a man named ]fui,'h Williams
opened a frontier trading*' post in a cabin near a ford of the Walnut, a

little north of the claims of the Dunn boys. Just what lines he carried

is not known at this date, but his stock must have been the frontier

staples: ri<nir. 1):icon, gun powder, tf>bacco and whiske>

.

In February, 186S. John W. Graves took a claim on "tiie island,"

nearly a mile north of the present city of Douglass. lie still owns the

original claim and long since added to it a hundred or two acres of the

best land in the Walnut valley. The same year D. W. P.outwell, John
Stanley, John Long and Samuel Shaff took claims along the Walnut
river. G. D. Prindle, George Fo.x, John T. Martin, Xeal Wilkie, William
Hilton, Ed Wilford. T. I. Kirkpatrick, Capt. Joseph Douglass and others

came and made settlement. Captain Douglass took the claim, the north-

east quarter of section 20, township 2<). rani^e 4, ea'^t. upon which he

founded the city of Douglass, to which he gave his name, and after which

the township was named.
Captain Douglass built the first house upon the townsite. It was
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Constructed of hewn logs and stood near the present business center of

the city.

In very early days, Joshua Olnistead and family located on a claim a

mile and a half below the present city and started a saw mill. He then

put a dam across the Walnut river and built a grist mill. John W, Dunn,
a brother of Birney and Samuel, bought the mill and for many years it

was successfully operated, farmers coming many miles with the grain

to be ground.

In the earlier orj^ani/ation of the county the territory now com-i

prising the township of Douglass was a part of Walnut township, which
then comprised tlie south sixteen miles, clear across the county from east

to west.

January 6, 1873, the cotmty commissioners organized a municipal

township, six miles by twelve miles in extent, comprising township 2t),

HuiH 8('Hooi. tti'ii.nixc. m>i'<:i.Ass. kan.*<

range 3, and township 29, range 4. The first officers elected were : J. R,

Gardner, trustee; John T. Martin, treasurer; C. 15. Scott, clerk; S. A.

Goodspeed and J. W. Alger, justices of the i)eace ; F. S. I'leck and
Thomas Long, constables. Not long afterward township 2<), range 4.

was taken from Douglass and Richland township organized.

The town of Douglass was organized as a city of the third class in

1879. The first inayor was C. B. Lowe; F.. D. Stratford, city clerk, and
F. VV. Rash, city attorney.

In the years 1868, 1869 and early 1870 mail was brought from El

Dorado by private subscription, John Long tnaking weekly trips to that

point, bringing to the settlers such mail as might come to them. In
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1870 a regular stage line from Emporia was instituted and a postoffice

established. C. 11. Lamb was the first p<istmastcr. He was sticfeeded

by C. Calhoun, he by his partner, Dave Young, and he by Rev. J. U. Ives.

The first paper |)uh1ished at Douglass was The DotifSflass "Enter-

prise/' founded by D. O. McCray in 1879. After a year he moved the

paper to Burden. Then The Douglass "Index" was Started in 1880 by

J. B. Ives, with his nephew, a Mr. Cole, as editor.

Mr. Ives, with the help of several editors, continued the publication

until the winter of 1883. when he sold it to J. M. Satterthwaite, who
runnded The DouLjIass "Tribune" in its stead and continues its publica-

tion until this date.

The first school taught in the township was a subscription school

taught by Miss Agnes Stine, who soon became Mrs. George Fox, and
still lives upon the Fo.x homestead two and a lialf miles north of the city

Mr. Fox died several years ago. Her early successors in educational

work were S. L. Shotwell, afterward county superintendent and the
organizer of much of the educational work in the county, and Mrs. Alma
Wilkie. then Miss Henderson. Then Prof. J. \V. Shively took up the

work. For years he was the leading educator of the county.

In the year 1881 a branch ofthe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railroad was extended from El Dorado to Douglass, which was the ter*

minus of the road for about six years before the line was extended to

Winfield.

Up to the year 1870 the Texas cattle trail crossed the Walnut river

a mile north of the present city of Douglass. This Texas cattle trail

was a great thoroughfare, over which vast herds were driven from
the ranges in Texas, through the Indian Territory, to shipping points

in Kansas. With the herds and along this trail reckless, venturesome
men traveled, many of them too dishonest and reckless for the regions

of settled society. Their doings in those wild days, just after the close

of the Civil war and border troubles, in which men were educated to

reckless deeds of violence, have furnished instances for many a true,

tragic and thrilling story of frontier life. This trail, passing through
the Indian reservations, first touched the country open to white settle-

ment, and presumably luuler civil law, at the point where it struck the

territory now in Douglass township. Naturally Douglass was the ren-

dezvous of many wild and reckless characters. Horse thieve* and cattle

rustlers came and went, and some took claims and made their stations

near here.

On the afternoon of May 17, 1869, Samuel Dunn and a boy com-
panion named Henderson were slain by a band of Osage Indians. The
killing occurred on the prairie near the timber that skirted the ^^'alnut

river. Dunn and Henderson had been hunting and looking over the

land. Henderson's folks were looking for a desirable claim on which

to settle. Returning from their wandering, they stopped to rest upon
a log that had been washed up on the prairie bottom on the west side
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of the Walnut and cast side of Eight-Mile creek. As they were sealed

upon tlic ]o<^ a band of ( )-.aL,'cs came n'dinjj;^ up from the southwest, dash-
ing down upon thcni. Dunn and Henderson ran for the limber, but were
overtaken by the Indians and both killed and scalped. The savages not
only scalped Dunn, but they cut off his head and three of his fingers. It

is said that some of the < )saL,'cs had a i^rudi,'c atfaitisf l^irnev Dmin.
Samuel s brother, and when they made the attack supposed they were
killing Birney.

ITie criiincut called the ( )sa>^cs U* acc<nint fnr the murder and
two members of the tribe were turned over to the civil authorities for

trial. The sheriff of Butler county, James Thomas, of El Dorado, had
the Indians in charge and was bringing them to El Dorado from some
point at the northeast. Coming up the south fork of the Cottonwood
river, the two prisoners disappeared. Some assert that they made their

escape. Others claim they were shot and buried. At any rate they
never appeared for trial.

The liorse thieves that infested the Texas cattle trail were a source
of fjrcatcst annoyance arul loss to the early settlers in the rcLfion around
Douglass. Settlers among strangers, a long way from old home and
former friends, driving teams to wagons in which were loaded their

scant household effects and earthly beloui^inu^. would suddenly find

themselves without horses, the animals having been ridden or driven

off in the night, and in some instances boldly taken in the day time.

Afoot and amid strangers, in a vast, unfamiliar region, was a woeful con-
dition to be in. Few of the settlers had the cash wherewith to replace
the tennis -^o lost. The settlors became enraged and determined upon
drastic mea.sures to rid the country ol suspected characters. A vigilance

committee was organised. On the night following election day. in No-
vember. 1870. a force went to the cabin of George and Lewis Booth up
the Walnut river, a little more than a mile north of the north line of the

township. (The land is now owned by Lonnie Morrison.) (ieorge and
Lewis Booth were shot and a man named Corbtn hanged. The party,

returning to Douglass, met a desperate character from Texas, named Jim
Smith, at the crossing nf Little Walnut on the old stage trail. He was
an associate and companion of the Booths and Corbin. and was headed
for. the Booth cabin. He gave battle and his mount was shot from under
him. Me g^n behind a stump and stood off the vigilantes for a time.

It is said be hit one or more of them, btit it n ns never generallv known
who. lor the vigilantes protected their doings with pledged secrecy. But
Smith was soon surrounded and shot. When the Emporia-Arkansas
City ^taL;e crossed the creek some little time afterward the driver found
Jim Smith's dead body on the trail.

But the end was not yet. These four men who had been executed
as horse thieves had friends. Whether these friends were associated

with them in horse stealing and dividing the funds received for stolen

horses is disputed. But these friends started criminal proceedings against
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men cliarf^cd with having taken part in the killinjr and some were ar-

retted. l'"eelini,' rati Iii'^li atid rcvcnf^c was threatened. For tlic purpose

of intimidating their opposcrs, the vigilance committee took action again,

and on the night of December i four citizens of Douglass, William
Quiinby. a merchant; Dr. Morris, his son, and Mike Dray, a clerk in

Morris' druj^ store, were taken to the timber a mile and a half below

Douglass and hanged. At this act a number of suspicious characters

left the neighborhood and horse stealing abated. It was a desperate

remedy for a bad state of affairs and left a bad effect upon the com-
munity. Some of the men executed may not have deserved their fate.

They may have been only warm friends of the men who did.

Joseph W. Douglass, the founder of the city, and after whom the

city and township were named, was shot and mortally wounded on the

townsite in 1)^73. He had taken a lively interest in the suppressintif of

thieving in the cummuniiy. and on the night of his murder had arrested,

without a warrant, a camper he suspected of stealinpf chickens. The
man had chickens in his possession and did not give n i)!;>.ii''il)le account
of where or liow he obtained them. Doiip^lass marche<l his prisoner to

several places where he had said he purchased the fowls, but the parties

denied having sold them to him. The prisoner, evidently fearing^ the

fate of others, shot his captor with a small pistol he had in his possession.

Doiii;-l;iss was armed with a larpfer revolver, but had tailed to disarm his

prisoner. The man ran and Douglass fired at him several times, but

failed to hit him. Douglass lived a day or two after being wounded and
requested that no injury be inflicted upon the murderer. He was cap-

tured, tried and sent to the jieniteiitiary for ten years.

One event that had great effect upon Douglass and community was
the building of a great sugar mill for the manufacture of sugar from
sorghum, in the year 1888. Investigators had set up the claim that

siiq-ar coidd be made at mtirh ])rofit from sorijhum. and heartily did

the people of Douglass take up with the idea that they promoted a com-
pany, built a great mill, and induced the farmers to plant a large acreage

of sorghum. When the mill was put in operation at great expense it

was found to l)e improtitahle. Those who li.id ]>iit their monev into

the scheme lost it all. The city had voted bonds for water works and
turned the bonds over to the sugar mill company, under contract of build-

ing the water works. The failure of this enterprise carried down with

it the Wilkie bank. Mr. Wilkie had been a pioneer banker in both El

Dorado and Douglass, having considerable wealth for those times. He
had ventured it all to build up the city of Douglass and lost.
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CHAPTER IX.

TOWNSHIPS, CITIES AND TOWNS.

(Continued)

EL DOKADO TOWNSHIP CITY OF EL DOKADU LOCATION—EARLY INDUS-
TRIES—NAME—FIRST POSTOFFICE—^FIRST HOTEL—RAILROADS—^WAL-

NUT VALLEY TIMES—KL nORADO IN 187O—I-ROM THE WALNUT VAL-
LEY TIMES OF MARCH, 188I—EL DORADO IN I916.

The history of El Dorado township
insofar as early settlements are con-

cerned, is so nearly ifltntical with the

city of El Dorado tiiui the two will be

considered under one heading. May
30, 1870, a petition sipned by D. M.
Rronson and fiftv others askincf that

the town of El Dorado, as described in

said petition, be incorporated under the

name of El Dorado, was ]>resented to

''i-' prol)ate court of I'.iitler county.

I Ijc petition was granted, and J. C.

Lambdin, A. D. Knowlton. T. B. Mur-
-1 ck, T. G. Boswell and C. M. Foutlm
w i^re appointed tru«;tci's. The 140-acre

tract which comprised the original

townsite was entered on March 23.

1868, by B. Frank Gordy, and a plat of

the townsite filed for record in the suc-

ceeding month. Shortly after entering

CITY BLiuDiNo. ooKAuo. KANs •»« cliim, Gordv sold a fifth interest

each to licurv Martin. Samuel I.ang-

donand Ryron ( ). Carr. and witli tlictn formed the El Di>rado Town Com-

pany. Town lots were laid out and sc»ld to all who would improve them,

at the rate of $10 per lot.

The location- of the town near the crossing of the old California

trail, on the Wahiiil, and its other natural advantaijes of position, did

iniu li to aid the new venture at this critical time, when it needed but a

tnile to kill the embryo city. Houses of a very modest description

sprang up rapidly, and the town began soon to present a semblance
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(if substantiality. There had been some liotiscs on the townsite prior

to the entrance of the Gordy claim. As t-arly as iHffj a loi,'^ limise was
built in the east part t)f the town, and the same .summer 1£. L. Lower
put up a cabin where Mrs. White's residence stood. The latter of these

buildings had passed away, but tlic farmer stood until 1885. just west

of the present city buildinj^r an I~ast ( outra! avenue. It was burned in

a fire which destroyed Skinner Ci: Stinson's livery stable, July i, 1885.

The third building on the townsite was a frame store, erected by Henry
Martin, on the corner now occupied by the Haberlein clothing store.

Just prior to the erection of this store. Elias Main put up a saw mill on
the Walnut near the present lower bridge.

The year 1868 brought many new industries to the town. In the

spring D. M. Bronson opened a land office. Dr. Kellogg divided his

time between this office and the practice of his profession. A wagon
shop was put up by a Mr. Handley, a blacksmith shop by Mat. Strick-

land, and a harness shop by Mr. Gearhart. Mrs. M. J. Long (Mrs. E. H.
Clark) opened a millinery store, and some minor branches of business

were carried on. This year was also signalized by the oi)cning of the

first regular saloon. The institution, after being for some time a sore

spot in the community, was closed by the suit of Mrs. Thomas Tool,
for damages to her husband and the ensuing litigation. To counteract
the influence of the saloon element thus early arrayed against the pro-

hibition forces, the temperance people organized a lodge of the "Sons and
Daughters of Temperance." This order flourished for some time, but
finally died out. and its records have been lost. The year closed upon
the town in a flattering state of growth> and bidding fair to become a
large central trading point.

Thus far the reputation of El Dorado had spread little beyond its

immediately associated towns in the northeast—the places where it

touched the line of the older settlement, and felt, though distantly, the

pul.sations of the world's great heart. With i86g came the publication

of a paper of its own, the "Emigrant's Guide," gotten up by Bronson
and Sallee, who had entered extensively into real estate dealings, and
printed l)y Jacob Stotler. of the Kmyioria "Xcws." The "Guide" was what
would be called a "rustler," and crowed for Butler county and El Dorado
after a very lively fashion. This year saw the first social gathering of the
people in the new settlement, and also the first disaster, the drowning
of the Johnson family, during the June flood, in the W'cst r>ranch, a

short distance above town. With 1870 came a rush of settlers and a

flood of events, which deserve more specific description. With the rush
of 1870 came the demand for more room within the town limits, and the

special suave and ready response to the demand by real estate men.
I-ower's addition of eighty acres, north of Central avenue, was laid out

this year, as were the blocks of land .belonging to Finley and Gordon
on Main street, and that of Wilson on the west. These, together, made
a little less than 320 acres. The following letter from Capt. J. Cracklin,
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of Lawrence, one of the party who starfcM the town. L^Mve-; an account

of the naming of El Dorado: Lawrence, Kan., December ii, 1882:

Dear Sir—^Iti reply to yours of the seventh instant, I would say the name
£1 Dorado is two Spanish words and signifies "The Golden Land." The
l)eantifnl appearance of the crmntry ttpon our arrival at the W'alnnt sucr-

gested the name, and I exclaimed, "Kl Dorado!" and when llie townsite

WAS selected the name was unanimously adopted. 1 proposed the name
and Thomas Cordis seconded it. Yours truly, J. Cracklin.

William 1 lilderhrand i? stq^posed to have been the first settler near

El Dorado, probably in 1854. havinj^ taken a claim near where the J. D.

Connor farm now lies. In 1859 his place, which had become a sort of

headquarters for horse thieves, was raided, and Hilderbrand, after join-

int,' the order of the flat^'ellenls or anj^liee. and tjettinLT a sonnd thrnshintj

at the liands of (lie vij^iiantes, was j^^iven twenty-four liours to effect his

escape frt>m the county, and disappeared forever from 1-1 Dorado's hor-

izon. In 1859 occurred the first wedding in El Dorado, as well as in the

county, the parties united beint,' Miss Auj^usta Stewart and a Mr.

Graham. .Shortly after the weddintf tlu Lyrodtn received serious injuries

from the dischary;e of an overloaded nun and died. The first child born

in El Dorado was Mattie, daughter of P. R. Wilson. The first death

was that of Mrs. H. D. Kellogg.

KI D«»rado posloffice. a*; oriijinally located, ^-tuod a mile and a half

sr>ulh of the present town. 1 he mails were, however, handled at the

residence of Henry Martin, on the present townsite. and the postmaster,

Daniel Stine. lived at Aui^n-ia. There was a little frame buildinjj at the

site of F.I Dorado proper, but in iS*)^. when the county lines had been

moved to their pre.sent southerti limits, the buildinj^ had been stripped

and stood alone and untenanted. At this juncture, D. M. Bronson. who
had been appointed coimty attr)rHey. propo.sed to Connor, representative

froni the district, to refit the buildiui^ and employ it as a county scat

headquarters, .\flcr various conferences, in which Connor refused to do
anything, Bronson left this part of the country and went to a point be-

low .Augusta. On his return the present El Dorado had been l.K ated and

made the county seat. A postoffice had been opened across the W'almit.

opposite the present city, for four or five years before old El Dorado
was surveyed, and D. L. McCabe had been postmaster. Daniel Sttne,

of Aujc^sta, was, as has already been stated, potmaster in the old town,
thoujjii never pcrformingf the duties of that office. The postoffice of-

ficials in the present city have. been Menry Martin, H. D. Kcllogg^, Mrs.

M. J. Long. Frank Frazier, Alvah Shelden. T. P. Fulton, J. C, Rodgers,

B. F. Meeks, A. J. Palmer, W. H. Ellet. Mary Alice Murdock, and the

present one is T. P. Mannion. The office has been, since 1879, a Presi-

dential one.

The first hotel opened in the new town was a rough frame erected

in 1869. and occupied by Thomas Brothers. Thi- mw modest hostclrv

was later made the rear portion of the £1 Dorado House, of Samuel
Langdon.
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El Dorado lias been fortunate in its exemption from disastrous fires,

the only one of any great importance occurrin}^ in December, if^So, and
destroying the W alnut \'alley elevator. This structure was built in

1878, at a cost of $10,000, and had a capacity of 40,0(X) bnsliels. It was
not only an elevator, but also a flouring mill. And the fire in 1900,

which destroyed the Central school building.

El Dorado had the usual uneventful and uncertain future of frontier

towns. Its geographical location, and being the county seal, were its

only boast. A $10,000 stone school house was erected in 1875, which
was destroyed by fire in February, Kjcxi. While h grew steadily in

population and number <»f buildings, it had not an air of permanency.
Enterprising citizens, among the leading ones being T. R. Murdock,
then editor of The Walnut \'alley " Times," after much labor and

persuasion, secured the builditig of the Florence, El Dorado & Walnut
\ alley railroad from Flort-nce to El Dorado. This was the potent

factor, the first railway in the county. It reached El Dorado in July,

1877, and the town turned out en masse to welcome it. Immediately
after its completion an excursion train was run to the town, a grand
ball and banquet were participated in. and a new era of prosperity wel-
comed with every evidence i»f joy. The future of the town seemed
then assured. Real estate advanced rapidly. New roofs sprang up in

all directions. The old and small business houses began to give way to

larger and handsome brick and stone .structures. A brick building 104
feet long and two stories high was built by X. F. Fra/ier in 1878. But
the town's tribulations were not over. In 1879 overtures were made to

the citizens to aid a line of railway to bt known as the St. Louis. Wichita
& Western railroad. It was to be a branch from the .\ilantic
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& Pacific at Pierce City, Mo. For years the citizens, strangers crossing

them, and surveyors and engineers declared that the flint hills- a range

of senai-mountains bounding tlie county's eastern line, presented an im-

passable barrier to railways in that direction, save at one particular

"pass" in what is now Glencoc township. The railway officials pro-

fessed to be anxious to conic through this "pass" to El Dorado, al-

though the line running in a northwest direction from Pierce City would
have to tr«|id southward to reach Wichita. Our people rejected the de-

mands of this company, and shortly after propositions were submitted

to townships, and carried, voting aid to this line, runninq^ nine miles

south of El Dorado, through the rival town of Augusta and cutting off

at least 60 per cent of the trade which had previously come to the town
to reach rail communication with the outer world. This was a de-

pressing period. Many. Ixlicvinij that Augusta, 1)y reason of the heavier

population around her, and her "boom," inaugurated by the building of

the new road, would be the county seat, moved away from EI Dorado,
building slackened and the town was at a standstill. Again our business

men took hold, and in 1880 forced the F. E. & \V. V. (the "Bobtail." as it

was called)' from El Dorado, through Augusta to Douglass; which be-

came the terminus, thirteen miles south of Augusta. Again the county
seat was saved by cutting off the trade of Augusta from the rc^^ion of

Douglass and sloppins:^ her growth. Rut El Dorado languished. Being

in the geographical center of the county, the county seat and having a

railroad was not enough. Her growth became slow and unsubstantial

through 1880, 1881 and 1882. During these three years an effort was
being made by a local conipanv ai lV>rt Scott to build a road westward
along the fifth parallel—an old dream of the first settlers in El Dorado,

thought to be impossible of realization on account of the flint hills

previously spoken of—but the company was poor and weak, and the

work languished. It kept building and bonding, building and bonding,

however, until in 1882 preliminary surveys were run through the hills

by General Gleason, of St. Louis, an experienced engineer, who found

a route of easy grade, but expensive to construct through the hills.

Propositions were stibmittcd and aid voted the road, under the belief,

afterward verified, that the road would belong to the Missouri-Pacific

system, and on January i, 1883* our second railway, known as the St
I.ouis, Fort Scott & Wichita, was completed to the borders of the town,

amid the same scenes of rejoicing which had characterized the coming

of the first one. From the date of the completion of this (competing)

line the permanent growth and prosperity of El Dorado were assur^.
The town outstripped the most sanguine guessers of its progress. The
building and putting in operation, on July i. 1885. of the Ellsworth,

McPherson, Newton & Southeastern railway, largely secured through

the activity and influence of Gen. A. W. Ellet. of El Dorado, gave the

city its third railway, and accelerated and amplified the "boom" which

characterized building operations after the coming of the "Sunflower"
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railroad, as the St. Louis, Fort Scott & Wichita was called. This line

passes through a very fine agricultural country, and is a very important

feeder to the main line of the St. Louis, Fort Scott & Wichita railroad.

El Dorado was made a city of the second class in July 1885. It is

noted for the numerous shade trees along its broad streets and about its

houses. Everybody plants and cares for trees. Its houses are generally

neat and substantial structures. It is remarked that an unusual and

verj' large amount of paint is used in painting and decorating dwellings'

outhouses, fences, etc. El Dorado is one of the neastest towns in the

State.

El Dorado has a beautiful, well-drained and healthful site. Its busi-

ness buildings are substantial. It has many handsome residences and
beautiful grounds. The streets are board and shaded. Its schools are

such that any intelligent community would be proud of them. Its

churches have large memberships, and their ministers are generously

TENTHAL AVKNTF:. KI. DoUAlMi, KA.N.x.

supported. The secret orders are in a flourishing condition. The Masons
and Odd Fellows have large and handsome halls. The city has a square

(but the town is not built about it), deeded to the public, artistically set

out with trees, which are flourishing and yield much pleasure from its

shady foliage.

Finally, El Dorado's people arp a social, intelligent, reading, church

and school-loving and saloon-hating people, with whom all order-loving

folk will find the warmest and most generous friendship and ample and
inviting accommodations and facilities for educating and rearing their

sons and daughters and launching them into business.

The first issue of The Walnut Valley "Times" was on March 4,

1870. It was a seven-column folio, exactly the size of the present Daily
Times. T. B. Murdock, afterward editor of The El Dorado "Republican,"
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and J. S. Danfoid were "editors and prn]>rietors,** to quote from ilie edi-

torial subhead. The paper was started hy contributions of cash and

El Dorado town lots. In a few weeks Danford retired from the paper

and befsfan a remarkable career as a banker—rather as a bank wrecker.

The Bank of El Dorado* the Bank of Caldwell, Sumner county, and the

Bank of Osage City, Osap^e county, all went under; all were simply

robbed by Danford. How he escaped iianging at Caldwell at the hands

of a mob was one of the remarkable episodes of early days. Murdock
sold the Times to Alvah Sheldon in 1881.

The "head" of The Walnut X'ailcy "Times" has never been chanfjed

since the first issue, save that some ten or fifteen years ago instead of

small capitals the initial letters of the three words of the title were
changed to capitals and small capitals for the remainder of the words.

W hat wnidd n'«\<, be called an advertisiiit^ rate card was iti iSjo

designated in the Times as a "price list," and the rates then wire ap-

proximately what they are yet in the weekly. The subscription price

was $2 per year, subsequently reduced to $1.50 and in 1889 to $1, if paid
in advance it fl-irin|L: the year. Xew^jiaiier paper in 1870 was about seven

cents a pound. The paper boasted in its first issue that it had a "circu-

lation of 800 copies. " by which the editors meant to say that they printed

that many. They did not refer to the number of subscribers.

Under flic head of physicians and surgeons were H. D. Kelloia:^. J- C.

McCiowan and Dr. Edwin Cowles. Attorneys-at-law were D. M. iiron-

son, Ruggles, Plumb & Campbell, E. li. Peyton & J. V. Saunders. H. C.

Cross & W. T. McCarty and Almerin Gillett. How familiar are these

names to the old pioneers. And Rronson and hi^ w ifc w ere kindly. p:en-

erous and helpfid. They slept on the floor of their small home one night

that two orphan girls who had ridden in the four-horse stage from To-
peka might enjoy a night's rest before continuing their journey on to

Douglass. Tluy were IJda and May I.amb. the niu' buried in P.ellc

Vista, the other Mrs. Alvah Shelden. Bronson died many years ago;
Mrs. Bronson remarried and lives in W isconsin. They reared a fine

family. Mrs. E. C. Thompson is their daughter. R. M. Ruggles was an
able lawyer. He died years ago. P. P,. Plumb later served twelve years
in the United States Senate and died in 1892. He was one of Kansas'

distinguished patriots, soldiers and statesmen. Plumb and Ruggles
were from Emporia. W. P. Campbell in after years served with honor
as district judge.

In 1870, Kl Dorado, having al>ont 400 inhabitants. ad\ertised otie

hotel, the El Dorado House, corner of Main street and Central avenue.

The public is assured in the first *'Times" that it "is receiving large ad-
ditions and is being refitted and refurnished throughout." J. B. Shough,
deceased, advertised the Chelsea House as having "ample accommoda-
tions for the traveling public," and many of its guests rolled up in

blankets and slept on the floor, anywhere they could find room. Meals
were usually fifty cents. Mrs. Eliza White told the public she had a
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boarding house "on Main street, ' in l"l Dorado. Eli Corliss was a stone

mason and plasterer; Critnhli- iS; l)cl.'»n},' were carjienters and Imilders;

so were D. A. Rice 6i Company and Ward & I'otts— \\ . Li. W ard and

Tliomas M. Potts. Henry Martin (settled on the old Tetcr farm, north-

east of F.l Dorado, at an early day), was a "licensed conveyancer and*

notary public;" S. P. Itarnes—|)eace t<> his ashes—was the town's liiinl)er

dealer; Henry Kohr shod the town and roundabout, making many pairs

of boots at $8, $10 and $12 per pair; in millinery and dressmaking, Mrs.

M.J. Long (.Mrs. F. H. (lark) and Miss M. K. Close "respectfully an-

nounce to the ladies of ]•.] 1 )Mratlo and \ icinity that we expect to, within

a few weeks, open a new and complete stock of millinery, consi.siing in

part of ribbons' laces, flowers, fearers, silks, satins, velvets, etc. Bon-
nets and hats made to order. Dressmaking a specialty." Thomas R.

Pittock was luialded as proprietor of a saw aiitl L^ri>t mill "adjoitiinix

town on the southeast; " and "11. Martin ^: c ompany have permanently
located their saw mill on the Walnut adjoining town on the east, sawing
over 6.000 feet of limiber per day." Sleeth Brothers announced their

saw and grist mill running "on West P.ranch. at the north end of Main
street;" and Uurdett & W heeler advertised their new saw mill "in opera-

tion on the L. B. Snow farm on the Walnut, south of town." "We pub-
lish herewith the first number .of The W almu Valley "Times." We
have no apolof.jies u> make. Our pai)er speaks for it^^elf. W e make no

promises, as we might not be able to fulfill them. To those who have
aided us in establishing our paper here, we wish to return thapks. If

you, after carefully examining the 'Times,' conclude that it is worthy
of your support, make it known to us by sending ns 'two dollars in ad-

vance.' "Our political faith' is described—It is scarcely worth while for

us to state that we are Republican in political faith, as politics is so little

thought of or talked about in this country. We will not. however, sup-
port Republican nominees when they are knuwn to be dishonest or cor-

rupt. We will not under any circumstances support men for office who
have a reputation for dishonesty. We are in favor of the fifteenth

amendment, the present administration and the payment of the govern-
ment debt according to contract."

A writer, under a nom de plume, under date of February 14, 1870,

says: "On Monday three of us started for the lower country. We
stopped at Augusta to take on a better supply of rations. Augusta is a
lively little town, having two stores, a blacksmith shop, saw mill and
hotel. Messrs. Baker & Manning have a good stock of goods and appear
to be doing a good business. Our old friend, Dr. Thomas Stewart, is

also selling goods there. The saw mill is doing a good business, but
cannot supply the demand. Another mill is expected soon. We jiasscd

the new townsite of Walnut City, on a gradual slope of the upland,

sloping toward the junction of the Little and the main Walnut. One or
two buildings have been constructed and we noticed about 100 logs

piled up waiting for the mill from the Neosho. We came to the flourish-
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ing; town of Douglass, near the southern line of Butler county. There
are three good stores, tjood hotel, etc. Chester Lamb is proprietor of

the hotel. Douglass has one of the finest locations of any town in the

State. Douglass and Walnut City will, in all probability, be rival towns,
• as they are only two or three miles apart. Delow Douglass the valleys

grow in breadth and beauty and numerous sfjuattcr caliins arc visible

along tile valley from Douglass to the mouth of the W alnul. About
eighteen miles below Douglass we came to Winfield, at the mouth of

I..agonda creek, formerly called Dutch creek. We counted several new
houses. Just below the town we crossed to the west side of the Walnut
at what is known as Kickapoo corral. We ascended to the divide through
a defile with large rocks on either side, and from there south ten miles

to Delphi (later Arkansas CityV This is the most beautiful stretch of

land T have seen in Kansas. The Arkansas river, about si.\ miles west

of the road, is visible all the way down to the mouth of the Walnut.
About the middle of the afternoon of the second day we reached Delphi,

which is-a new site laid out for a future town. It is a sni<Mith, swelling

ridge, sloping off toward the \\'alnut i>n the cast and toward the

•Arkansas on the south and west. The .\rkansas is about the size of the

Kaw at I.awrence. Fish are very abundant. We formed a fishing ex-

cursion on the evening of the first day after our arrival. The evening
was delightful, warm and clear. The moon being full made it as light as

day. During the short time we were fishing we secured some nice ones,

upon which we feasted. Prior to our arrival Captain Norton caught a
catfish ' weighing seventy p nnrK, md a short time before one that

weighed sixty. The second day, while surveying claims, getting dry.

we stopped to lake a drink—not of the oh-be-joyful—but out of the pure

and sparkling waters of the Walnut, and while so doing our horses ran

off, leaving the wagon a wi eck and scattered through the woods. After

running a couple of miles the horses were caught by a friend, and re-

turning to camp we went to work and before night we had everything

mended up and ready to start home the next day. On returning to El
Dorado, absent only four days, we noticed three new buildings that

have sprung tip during our short absence, which shows that the people
of £1 Dorado mean business."

Someone, writing from the Little Walnut river country, near where
Leon was started in 1879, says that every claim (homestead) is taken
from the stream's head in llu> I-"lint Hills to its junction with the main

Walnut, near Douglass. Taking a claim meant settlement upon it, and
at times four poles laid in a square testified to someone's settlement

until he (or she) could erect a cabin. The writer praises this section and
declares that "stock can be grown to the age of four years at an average

price of $2; thus giving the owner a clear profit of at least $25 per head.

Companies from Michigan have already been formed and have taken

claims on the head of the North Branch of T.ittle Walnut for the pur-

pose of entering extensively into the dairy business." This was only a
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dream—there were so many dreams, visions, illusions in those days.

Nearly all the settlers were poor. They did not understand the country,

the soil and climate. Many had never owned land before and the pros-

pect was -io flatterin'^ that air caslle^i were readily constnirrid W. R.

Lambdiii—he died in Denver several years ago— " has a claim at the

junction of the north and south branches of the stream. He has been

here about two and a half years. He has eighty-six domestic cattle, nine

horses, four horrs. a mowint: macliinc, sulkv rake, plows, etc., etc. He
raised in i80y 300 bushels of potatoes and an abundance of other vege-

tables. His i6o-acre claim has seventy acres*of timber. ?Ie has re-

fuse<l S3.500 for his claim and stock. The next claim, on the north

hraiK-h. is J. T. Lanibdin's. seventy-five acres of timber, balance mostly

g«M.)d valley land. He has a log house of one room, which serves as

parlor, bedroom, dining^ room, kitchen and nursery. He 'baches' and is

making rails and will improve his claim as rapidl\ as p. i>sihle. He
values his claim at $900." This was J. T. or Josh Lainl)(liii, ulio died

here many years ago. It will be seen that the Lambdin brcithers were

considered quite wealthy. Think of 160 acres of the best bottom land

and eighty-six head of cattle worth oti]\ 1^3,500 "Amos Richardson,"

the writer continues, "has a claim, a family, a frame hoiisc and three

acres broke ; made several hundred rails this winter and smokes his pipe

in leisure hours. He is a number one man and ought to be a J. P. He
would be insulted if one should offer him less than $1,200 for his claim.

His brother occupies the next ranch, has a frame house, three acres

broke (this means the sod turned over with a 'breaking' plow) and that

he is a son of a thief if he can be euchred out of his claim for less than

$600. He- is recommended for P. M. at Quito and will soou open an
extensi\ e stock of dry gfoods and g^roceries in that city. 15y the way,

fearing people may not find the city, it is located on the X. E. )4 oi the

S. E. >4 of section 1 1-27-6. The next claim belongs to a Mr. Hart, for-

merly of Ohio, and was settled upon in ."Xugust, 1869. He has built a
onc-an-one-half-story house, hewed l<is:s and made no other improve-

ments. Mr. Hart has a No. i claim* with forty acres of timber and 100

acres of the best bottom land. He offers his claim now for $500, and it

is the cheapest on the I.ittle Walnut." It will be noted how frequently

timber is referred as a valu;d)lc feature <>f laiul. The marvelous buildinij

of railways and distribution of lumber could not then be foreseen and
timber was considered to be precious. With the coming of railways
twelve years after this time, timber land lost much of its value, save
for fuel and cattle shelter. "(H-ori^e Miller," says the chronicler, "owns
a claim with a log house, stables, etc. His claim cost him a horse, and
he would be badly scared if offered $600 for it. Mr. Miller's daughter
has taken an adjoining claim, 160—no improvements. This is an example
tor other yonnqf ladies, and darn the man who dares to jump that claim.

B. R. Boarce has a claim with hewed log house ; he can take $4cx) for it

any time.** His record goes to show the small and humble beginnings

(9)
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of tlif i)i<nu'cM s, many of wIkhii hrcanic luimciick. w t-rc ili>lic.in ( ntd by
drouth that wuuld now be unnoticed because ut better iarming and
better understanding of the time of planting, of crops to plant and their

cultivation."

The editors of the "Times" left a record of incipient \'A Dorado, not

full and complete, but giving a fair idea of its small beginnings: "Our
town is beautifully located on a rolling prairie in the Walnut valley, and
about the center of Butler county. Main, the principal business street,

runs parallel with the Walnut river and is level enoiii:h lo he called a

table land, yet with sufficient slope to drain the surface water. Hy the

original survey, the townsite contained but 140 acres, lacking twenty
acres in the southeast corner to make it a s<|uarc quarter section. But
the enterprise of our citizens, encouraged and stimulated by an unprece-

dented flow of immigration developing the resources of our county, soon
demanded an enlargement of our borders. E. L. Lower, one of our first

settlers, and Judge J. C. Lambdin. who are ever exercisint; a <Hsposition

to advance the interests of the town and commtmity. coiu IiuUd to make
a personal sacrifice tor the public i^ood and prepared lor the market
Lower's addition, comprising eighty acres lying adjacent to the original

townsite, which being rapidly covered with all kinds of business and
dwelling houses. Twenty-two business lots on Main street and a large

number of residence lots have been duly surveyed, the plot recorded as

Finley's addition, and lots are now on the market at reasonable prices.

While these lots are recorded as an addition, they properly belonged to

and should have fjecn surveyed as part of the original townsite: they

are a portion of the twenty acres required tu make the site square. All

owners of property in El Dorado will be pleased to learn -that Main
street has been continued southward parallel with the streets on the
west, not only bettering so essentially the shape of the town, but bring-

ing into market some of the most choice business locations on Main
street. Much gratitude is due Mr. Finley's liberality in removing the

blockade to allow a large share < f < >ih improvement and business to take

its natural course southward and we hope our citizens will not hesitate

in using the means to the end intended. We are just informed that our
fellow townsman. Dr. J. P. Gordon, has laid out a row of lots south of

Finley's addition, continuing Main street the full extent of those on tfie

west, thti*; ])erfecting the shape of that corner of the townsite. T.ot us

all appreciate the doctor's public spiritedness. Comes last in order, but

greatest in point of importance, Wilson's addition. It is eminently more
essential to have a location of health and beauty, with Salubrious air and
water and fertile soil on which to btiild your residence, grow your or-

chard and make your home, than to own a whole bulk of business lots

on Main street. Wilson's addition offers all these attractions and in-

ducements. It joins the old townsite on the west and contains eighty-

six acres nf good undulating prairie, affording natural building sites and
is especially adapted to parks, gardens and vineyards. Prof. T. R.
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Wilson has for this purpose very jjenerously dis|)oscd of this land to the

following company: Drs. H. D. Kellogg, A. White, J. S. Danford. J. K.

Finley and Mr. (A. D?) Knowlton, who have had it surveyed into blocks

of two acres each, sub divided into lots of one-fourth acre, and now
offer it in lots of any size to suit customers, and at prices so reasonable

that the poorest man may buy a home, while the rich and noble will have

all the aid of nature t«> enrich, magnify and display their impruvements.

Were they to traverse famous Italy they could not find a building site

mi»re .surpassing in beauty, loveliness and health fulness than now offered

in Wilson's addition. W ith all this array nf additions the townsiie

of El Dorado contains less than 320 acres—not quite one-half section of

rARNEC.IK I.IHRARV, EI. DORADO. KAN8.

land, not yet half as large as the original townsite of Kmporia. and needs

forty acres to make a s(piare corner on the northwest; there is room for

another addition, and we will look to our chief clerk in the .State senate

for a slice off his homestead when he returns."

Under the head of business men of El Dorado, the first "Times"'

says: "Henry Martin came to the Walnut valley in 1857, before there

was a house in Butler county. His means of transportation was a yoke
of oxen to a wagon, his entire stock in trade, his home being wherever
he said so. Mr. Martin could then see in the resources of this country
its immense riches, and, being a plucky Englishman of 28 years, began
work for his share. He built the first store in El Dorado, which he now
occupies, with everything in the line of general merchandise. It is
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22x46 feet, two stories, with a <^nod cellar; three rotims on the second

floor and well finished thron<(hoiit." ( This builditit,^ stood on what is

now the site of A. G. Habcrlcin's clothing house—know n as the Sunder-

land block, and built by N. F. Frazier in 1878. Mr. Martin lost his life

by havinjj his limbs severely frozen while on a buffalo hunt in 1870 near

Medicinr I.odye). "Mr. Martin," say< the "Times." "has, of course,

seen some hard times, and while he has paid strict attention to business

and accumulated his own fortune he has never forgotten or neglected

the interests of the citizens of Butler county ; has served one year as pro-

bate judi^e. as justice of the peace five years, and comity treasurer four

years, to the entire satisfaction of his constituents. He now ow ns w ithin

two miles of town 200 acres of all first-class bottom land in a high state

of cultivation; a i^ood saw mill in town, and one-fifth of the orif,Mna1

townsite of KI Dorado. \\'e mention these thinr;;s to show what the

Walnut valley can do for a poor man in a short time if he is possessed of

the energy, endurance and integrity that has made Henry Martin the

man he really is.

"Judijc J. C. I.ambdin also came to Sutler comity in 1857. and in

the fall of 1859 was elected to the Territt>rial council, where he served

with much honor for two years. The judge and his two sons entered

the war in iHf)j and valiantly served in the cause of the Union to its

close, when tlK\ located in Emporia. Lyon county. Knowing; by experi-

ence the advantages of the ^\'alnut over the Neosho valley and by the

earnest request of their old neighbors they all returned to El Dorado and

in April, l86r). they built the large two-story frame house on the north-

west corner 'if M.iin street and Central avenue ( the site "f the old I'oston

store—later ll.iiiio I'.rothers' store, now Hough's cash >tore) where they

are extensively engaged in general merchandising in the firm name of J.

C. I.ambdin & Sons, Their store is jj ^ f ^ . ith four rooms upstairs

and contains a stock of alxnit $f),ooo. 1 luir kIs are purchased at the

fountain of eastern markets and in quantities .so large that they can not

be undersold. Since the judge's return he has done much for the inter-

ests of El Dorado; his influence l)eing always extended in the cause of

churches, schools and the cause of tenificrancc. and should ever be re-

membered by the good people of Butler county.

"Next came Messrs. Betts and Frazier from the city of Leavenworth
and o|)ene(l a first-class grocery, provision store in their (frame) build-

ing 26x38 feet on Central avenue. Their business has increased so rapid-

ly that they are preparing to build a large store building on Main street.

These gentlemen have a full stock of goods and are quite gentlemanly

and accommodating in their dealings.

"On lot one. block one. on Central avenue (the house now owned by
Mrs. Vincent Brown), is located the only drug store in the Walnut
valley. It is 40x40 feet, with a proprietor about five feet by 240 pounds,

which is to say. Doc White. \Vhen gathering the notes from whicli t<

prepare this article the doctor said: 'I make no pretensions financially
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but physically I am as big as any of 'em.' The doctor has been a long

time in Southwestern Kansas, havinj,' succcsfiilly praotiicd medicine in

Lyon cniinty nine years before cominjj;^ to I'litler. I U- immcnccd busi-

ness licre in tlie lall of i8()8 by opening as fine a stock of dry good> and
groceries as has ever been offered in this market, which, together with

the doctor's plain, honest and outspoken manner of dealing, soon won a

full share of the people's patronajifc, an<l his trade went on swimmint^ly

until last Jidy, wlien. actuated by the want of tlie people, lie concluded

to sacrifice his flourishing trade in dry ^oods and groceries and put in

his extensive stock of drugs. This is the first druj; store in Kl Dorado,
atul to ind^^e from the anioimt of its trade, we conohule our citizens fully

appreciate it is for the public giH>d and will not allow its gencrcuis pro-

prietor to be sacrificed. His trade is increasing rapidly and the doctor

is compelled to enlar},'c or rather build a new store room, which he pro-

poses tn (i<> at an early date. He is alsn dealing" in real estate c<)n<iider-

ably. ISesides his Emporia property he owns 150 acres of W ilson's ad-

dition and quite a number of lots in the old town site. Our citizens

are alt pleased at the doctor's success in business, for to "d<> unto others

as he would have others do unto him." has ever been the motto of Dr.

Allen White.

"Mr. (Thomas G.) Boswell. who owns the beautiful farm connected

with the original townsite on the northeast, has laid out an addition of

ten acres* makinj.^ fifty lots adjf)ining Lower's addition on the east. The
grocery store of J. I>. King, 16x36 feet is situated on the west side of

Main street. Mr. King came here in '63 and except the time he ser\'ed in

the I'nion army army has been engaged in general merchandiNO. J. C.

I'rakcr il' Company began business here about the first of la^t December.
Their store is built of first class pine with latest style of glass front, is

located on the northeast comer of Main street and Central avenue, .\pril

I, they will increase their stock to $10,000 which will necessitate the

enlarging of their store house to the size of 2,^x50 feet. Chas. M. Fmilks

(Mr. Fraker's partner) has charge of the store. Mr. Foulks has had a

great deal of experience in this line of business, having clerked for

Governor (C. V.) Eskridge of Emporia for a nunili< 1 . f years. Messrs.

.\. D. Knowlton and Ed C FJlet. formerly of r.unker Hill. Illinois, lo-

cated here in the hardware business in the latter part of Uecenibcr. They
built one of the best buildings in town on lot one in block two. It is

16x44 ^eet with glass front. They have everything from a needle to an
anchor.

Messrs. H. II. Gardner and John Gilmor, late of Chicago, have lo-

cated in El Dorado and are i)reparing to wholesale and retail dry goods,

groceries and hardware on a larger scale than any house in southern
Kansas. These gentlemen bring with them Chicago ideas of improve-
ment and are building their store house accordingly. It will cost about

$3200, is two stories, made of good pine timber, with latest style glass

front, heavily corniced windows, etc. For beauty and durability they
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can safely challenge comparison with any lniil(lin}» in the southwest.

Our citi/cns can justly feel proud of this i^rund structure and we hope
they will reciprocate by giving a hberal patronage to the new firm. Mrs.

M. J. Long' (Mrs. E. H. Clark) and Miss Close are preparing to open a
complete stock of millinery in their new l-iiilding in Lower's addition.

Jacob (ierhart, Esq.. who has l)cen here about a vcar. is dnincf a suc-

cessful business, lie keeps on hand a large stock of saddlers' hardware
and is an energetic and industrious worker. . Here too, we
find the shoe sht>p of Ilcnry RkIus. lie is a <^>mh\ mechanic and is always
busily encfaged at his bench. Messrs. Holt and W'aijncr ''bittchers) buy
nothing but fat stock and keep the market constantly supplied with the

best fresh meats. Messrs. Strickand & Son are doing an extensive busi-

ness ironing wa^; shoeinj,' horses, etc. R. Hallett is just completing
large livery stal)le which he will soon have open for business.

Messrs. Bronson & Kellogg are doing a thriving real estate busi-

ness. They are among the first settlers and are of course thoroughly
acquainted with the real estate of the Walnut valley. Dr. TT D. Kellogg
came here wlien an isolated Ins.; cabin marked (if he could have seen it

through the sunflowers) the present site of our more, than flourishing -

town. She was young and feeble and of course needed a physician.

. D. M. Bronson ha- served the citizens of Butler comity as

retjister <if deeds, whicli has i;iven him a thorough knowledtre of all the

titles in the county. He is now county attorney, besides serving the

State of Kansas as journal clerk of the senate. Our citizens all agree
that whatever greatness in point of progress and improvements I'.l Do-
rado may <-laim today is in a large degree owintj; to the cneri^etic efforts

of Dr. II. 1). Kellogg and D. M. Uronson. Salce, (iurdon & Company are

also doing a lively real estate business. W. A. Salee is the present

register of deed- The law firm of (William) Galligher & Moult<m have
connected with tluir practice a real estate agency. ^^^ P. Campbell, at-

torney-at-law, came here from Kentucky last fall and is gaining a large

share in the practice of his profession. Mr. Campbell has taken a home-
stead, 160 acres, two miles west of town. Dr. J. C. McGowan came here
a short time since and could get a good practice if llii^ climate was not

so unfavorable for his profession. Dr. E. Cowles, homeopathic physician,

has a fair practice. He is principal of our high school. Messrs. Sleeth

Bros, have located their saw mill on West Branch at the north end of

Main street. Their machinery is all new. Burdett & Shceler are putting

in a saw. mill five miles south of town. John Wayne & Company, who
are doing such an extensive lumber business all over southern Kansas,
have established a branch yard at El Dorado ttnder the supervision of

their accommodatincr agent. M. P.. Raymond. S. P. Barnes is building a

neat little office at his lumlier yard on lot No. i. on North Main street.

The following are architects and builders: McFccly & Gordon, Ward
& Potts; and Crimble & DeLong. Each of these firms is prepared to

take contracts. D. A. Rice & Company and Eli Corliss carry on masonry
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and plastering. John Cook, Esq., 1;^ an old settler in Butler county. He
opened the first hotel in El Dorado, has handled considerable real estate

property and made lots of money. Mr. S. F-angdon (Sam) came here

in an early day and has devoted his exclusive energy to the interest of

El Dorado, having among other things built the El Dorado Hoiirse, the

largest stone structure in Butler county. . . . lie is a sharp and
shrewd trader and while keeping an eye to his own business is ever seek-

ing to benefit the community.

T. R. Pittock is truly one of the leading spirits of El Dorado. lie is

making money rapidly but is keeping it invested in sttch a manner as

to benefit the public as well as himself. Mis new mill compares fav-

orably .with any in the state. He has recently purchased the I'.l Dorado

McKINLIST SCHOOI^ DL'ILDING. HIGH i«*liOOL m U.DINt}.
EL DOIIAPO. KANK

House and proj)oses to enlarge it by an east and west ell 24x30 feet, two
stories, with twelve rooms, which together with the large stone building

and the old bouse repaired will make a first class Imtel. William Jewell,

who owns so much land in I»utlcr county, located here in about a year

ago. He purchased one-fifth of the original townsite of El Dorado.

Many of the lots he has disposed of at a sacrifice to induce immigrants

to locate and build our town. He very generously donated one of the

best lots on the west side of Main street to the newspaper enterprise, for

which he will accept our thanks." .^nd these were the business men of

little El Dorado. The population in 1870 cf)uld not have exceeded 400
people. There were about fifty business and professional men.

The county officers at this time were : W. R. I'rown (»f Cottonwood,
district judge; H. D. Kellogg, county clerk; Henry Martin, county treas-
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urer; W. A. Salce, rcjjister of (Uc<ls; W. F.. Harrison, prohate judLre;

James Thomas, sheriff; J. \V. Strickland, coroner; Daniel M. llrtjnson,

county attorney ; T. R. Wilson, county surveyor ; S. C. Fulton, M. A.
Palmer and Martin \'au;.jht, county commissioners. A. ( I. Ilailcy notified

that his wife had left his hed and hoard and he disclaimed all responsi-

bility for her; and L. A. Phillips gave notice that he had sued Mrs.
• Phillips for divorce.

The lumber ])rice list was: First and second clear, one to two-inch,
$C^f, per l.o<x> feet ; select. $55 : common. S45 ; floorini;. SjJ : commnn. S40:

ceiling, $55; siding, $27.50 to $32.50; fencing, $40; dimension lumber,

2x4, 2x6. 2x8 and 2x10. $40 to $42.50; "A" sawed shingles. -6.25; Xo. i

warranted. S5 to S5.50, mouldings, battens, etc., manufacturers' i)rices

—

frei!4;ht added. Killoi:;;' iS: f'mnson and nther agents ad\frtisr<l land

and lots thus: Dwelling, on lot 2, block 15, North Main street ; one story,

four rooms, $700. One hundred sixty acres adjoinin;; El Dorado on the

north, all bottom or second bottom timber and water, $3/xx>: eighty

acres, a mile northeast of town, half Ixittom, mi l'mi)Mria State road.$io

per acre; eighty acres on Whitewater* adjoining town of Towanda, fine

bottom, $8 per acre; the southwest of 21-24-6, all choice bottom near
Chelsea, price $1,200; 240 acres, thirty-five cultivated, forty-seven fenced,

hewed loj;^ house. .\'o. i sjirin^, t^ocul timber and wator. in •section 3-25-5.

$3,150; 1.440 acres, part of section 7-8 and 9-25-6. forty acres broken and
hedged, thirty acres of timber, $6 an acre; eighty acres in 2-25-5 West
P> ranch, forty acres broken and under fence. $1,600; 320 acres, the north
half of 22-25-5, •''^^ per acre; southwest of 3-23-7, $3 an acre; west half

of 10-23-7, $3 acre.

"Stock in Butler county is doing exceedingly well, has required a

little feed this winter. There are about sixty boarders at the El Dorado
House. The bitildinj^^ is crowded to its utmost cainicity all the lime. A.

M. Hurdett is puttint,' up a Ueauty of a residence at 39 Central avenue.

It is 16x28 feet with an addition on the north—cost $3,000. School dis-

trict No. 2 btiilt the first stone school house in Butler county. It has a
sightly location, six miles tJorth of town, is 20x30 feet and ten feet be-

tween floor and ceilitiic. IC. L, Lower has just moved into his new
residence in block three. Settler street. Mr. Lower has surely grown up
with the town, at least he vacates the oldest house in El Dorado. Hav-
iu!.^ built it before the town was surveyed, it happened to be located in

the middle of Main street and last week be moved the leii^- to lii< new
home for a stable. (This cabin stood in front of and a little north of the

Farmers and Merchants National Bank.)

"Otir office is located in the sci-.iud story of Martin's building

(s.)utluvest ). corner of Main street ami C entral avenue. We issue 2.cxX)

of the "'rimes," dating the pajjer for several days in advance of our issue

to give us time to get out our next issue. Our paper is printed in bre-

vier and nfinj)areil. We have about forty fonts of dis|)lay and job type.

Our double medium Washington hand press is entirely new and of the
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most approved pattern. W'e will have a new job press soon. Are pre-

pared to do all kinds of job work cheaply and expeditiously. Our entire

office cost $2,000.

"Persons have a<ko(l us lifiw far we wfio from Indians and bnffalo.

We will state that we are on the \ erge of civilizalii>n. Ai>out three hours

ago the last Indian mi^ht have been gatherings his blanket around him
and silently departini^ for more genial climes. Ho was closely followed

by his scjiiaw and faithfid dofr TIic last buffalo, of the male persuasion,

alter ga/.nig lor a lew nioineni> ai File W alnut \ alley ''rimes" office, si-

lently dropped a chip or two, or perhaps three, and departed thence, not.

however, until we had securely fastened 100 copies of the "Times"
to his tail. W'e will say to F.astern readers that the ci\ili/ini; and en-

lightening influences of the papers thus scattered will prevent any more
shedding of blood on the border.

"C'lielsea. a beautiful town on the Walnut, about nine miles north of

VA Dorado, was laifl out a year ai^o. There are eleven hf»uses on the

townsite. A new schcK)l house, ,^0x38 feet, one story high, of pine lum-

ber, has been put up this winter and will be ready for occupancy in a
short time. Saddler & Becker (O. E. Saddler and John C. Becker) are

engaged in the merchandizing business. J. 15. ."though owns and runs the

hotel. The building is a two story frame of sufficient dimensions to ac-

commodate the traveling public. We understand Mr. Shough is making
arrangements to start a county seat here soon.

"Knowlton and Filet in connection with their hardware have a tin-

shop . . . and have secured the service of \Vm. M. Rinehart,

with an experience of thirty-five years and cannot be excelled by any
tinner in the W est. J. I'.. Parsons, painter, glazier and pai)er hanger, has
permanently located in F.l Dorado. Presbyterian Church: Rev. J. Gor-

don, pastor; M. E. Church, Rev. Garrison (S. F. C. Garrison?) pastor.

Services alternate twice every Sabbath at the new stone school house."

This school house was about 22x30 feet—one story, and sinixl on the

southwest corner of the block corner First avenue and Washington
street. ,

Murdock & Danford, the editors, advertised themselves as also in

the real estate business.

"The first settlement in P.uller county." says a description tliat was
run for months and months in the paper, "appears to have been made in

1857 and '58 on Walnut river, but owing to the drouth of t8fio and the

unsettled and exposed condition during the four year- . \ n -r oceding

there wa^ n<i -^'ibsitatil ial growth until about iSr>4. wlieu luitlcr Cfnmty

was organized. The county as at present constituted is forty-two miles

long and thirty-four and one-half east and west. Since 1864 the country

has been filling up rapidly, by hardy, industrious people, representing

almost every state and nationality. I'utler is the last organized county

in southeastern Kansas, is about 100 miles south of Topeka and 125 west

of Fort Scott. There is very little waste. The county lies entirely west
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of a chain of semi-mountains known as the Flint Hills. There are no
swamps or other accumulation or stagnant water in the county, hence

no malaria. Coal ha'^ been found in various places, but is yet undevel-

oped. The county seat is permanently established at El Dorado, a young
but flourishing town, located very near the geographical centre of the

county and scarcely two years elapsed since the organization of El Do-
rado an<l >Ih' how numbers alxnU fnrty-five lionsts with a< many more
contracted for building this spring; but a number arc now m process of

erection. Several business houses are going up. We now have three

stores of dry goods and general assortment, one drug store, a hardware
store, two grocery stores, a larcrc stone hotel, a fine stone school house-

just completed, livery stable, harness shop, meat shop, four saw and
grist mills, two lumber yards, two real estate offices, tJiree law offices,

two practicing physicians, a blacksmith shop. etc. It is possible to be-
come f|uite excited over the marvelous rapidity with which our young
town is j^nnvinj; into a city; but you need not deem us extravagant

when we predict that at least 125 good buildings will go up here within

the present vear."

EL DORADO IN 1870.

By the Late H. H. Gardner, in 1895.

II. II. fkirdner. ('deeeaserr). an early day merchant and later a hanker

writing for the Pioneer Edition of the "1 imes" in 1^595, had this to say of

the men most prominent in the city's affairs in those tryinj; days.

"You have requested me. Mr. ShcUlen. to pji\e my recollections of

some of the ]>eoiile \\h' < lived in El r)ora<Io diirini,' the early days. The

year 1870 was the important year of pioneer life for this city. I say im-

portant because the foundation of its future was then prepared by those

who cast their lot and fate with the fortunes of the place and the hoped-
for city in future.

"1 arrived here on the 7th day of January, 1870, coming by private

conveyance from Eureka, which had a .hack line from Emporia ; a tri-

weekly line started at the beginning of the year, and this i ute was rec-

ommended to me by old man Robinson, who kept the Robinson House
in Emporia. It was by his advice I sought the Walnut valley as a

promising place for a young man wherein to choose a home and grow
up with the country. It was five o'clock in the evening when I crossed

the ford south of wlu ie 1\. ( ). Janus' mill stands (\nn':^ removedV and

drove up through the main street of the village to the corner where the

State bank of EI Dorado now does business (now the Citizens State

bank). A stone hotel with a frame addition then occupied that corner.

The stone part was new and the carpenter's liench was still in the office

part of the building. The landlord was Sam Langdon, who met me at

the door and to my request for a room for myself and companion John
Gilmor, replied we could have a bed but no room to ourselves, for the
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house was not partitioned off yet nor the upstairs even plastered. We
secured our hcd iti the southwest corner upstairs and deposited our lug-

gaj^e underneath it and were then ready to pay off our driver and begin

sizing up the town. We were somewhat chilled from the long drive and
the coldness of the day and needed—at least we thought we did—a nip

of ginger essence or something of that nature to start our circulation

and warm the cockles of the heart. We were referred to a building at

the end of the block east of the hotel, which was pointed out as Dr. Allen

White's 'foundry' with a drug store in front, whither we repaired and
were greeted by Dr. Kellogg, -who was the clerk of the store. The doctor

could not be prevailed upon to give us anything straight, claiming the

law would not permit, so we left him grumbling and feeling down on
the town. The axiom of try, try again was then put thoroughly in force

and brought its promised reward when wc struck Henry Martin's stf^re,

then a square front, wooden, two-story building, standing on the corner

where George ToUe now obligingly deals in his choice selection of hand-

mc'downs. (Haberlein's clothing store now.) The bluff Elfish Henry
took in my Dundreary side whiskers, spotted me at once for a Brittisher,

and listened to my talc of woe. Joe Potter—all old timers will remem-
ber Joe—took us into the back room, disappeared down cellar and

brought up a tin pint measure of Pike's Old Magnolia, then quoted at

$1.75 per gallon, with gold at $1.20. The chill was averted, the malaria

Idlied and we thought better of the town and the people.

"Returning to the hotel we found the room full of people preparing

for supper. There were so many, we remarked, that 'the whole popula-

tion must eat with Sam, and that was about right, for T had to wait for

the third filling of the dining room. \\'lu'n all scats were taken, if one

opened the door and looked in to see what his chance was. he was
laughed at by those eating and the cry of 'Scooped, Scooped I' was fired

at him with a malignant festivity that made him get out and close the

door in a hurry. I caught on next day to the a la mode of the burg. T

braced myself against the dining room door about a quarter of an hour

before it opened; I was shot in quickly like a package from a pneumatic
tube.

|)uring the ne.xt day we made the acquaintance of the reading and

representative citizens of El Dorado and were introduced to C. M.
Foulks. John H. Bett*. N. F. Frazier. Judge J. C. Lambdin, Dr. J. P. Gor-
don, Capt. A. D. Knowlton, Ben King, Doc. White and Judge Bailee.

Doctor Gordon had a twenty-five foot stick in his hand that he used to

measure off town lots with, and he immediately tackled us on the ques-

tion of town lot buying, assuring us that the Chicago we had left would
be a 'one horse town' when compared with the great metropolis that was
to be htu'It upon this site.

We did not decide to permanently locate, when we tossed up a Ca-

nadian penny with the Queen's head on one side to decide our fate. If

it came head up we were to remain and if tail, to return to Emporia.
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It came down head side up. Thus how and when we became citizens of

El Dorado, and now that a quarter of a century has passed away I draw
upon my memory tor its rccollecticins of those early days. I find faded

negatives stored away in the cells of the brain. They flash to the front

with vivid and distinctive outlines that prove what a wonderful store

house it is. a ])h(n' Lrraphic depository bringing back the scenes and faces

viewed in the long ago.

"That I have only pleasant memories of the gtxjd pioneer friends I

made in 1870 and who are not here today, I can truthfully say. There
was then no caste, no clif|ue, no sect or church separation. \\'c were
one common community dependent on each other for social intercourse,

company and human sympathy, a commune, a socialism or interdepend-

ence which growth and development spoiled, then crushed and its recol-

lection to all wh(^ ]Kirticipated therein can, I am sure, be only a most
pleasing reminiscence.

"I think Dr. .\Ilen W hite was the strong central figure in El Dorado
in the days of '70. He was enthusiastically interested in the growth and
prot^ress of the town and hardly a nis;ht passed that he did not have some
private or public mcetinf^^ of the people to discuss something of import-

ance. He would go his rounds and notify us all to come out. He was a

Democrat, but local issues then were paramount and *Doc' would remark
that he had 'to plow with the Republican heifer for the common good.'

He was the author of the remark that there was 'no general or state

statute against damned fools.' In fact, his quaint and terse sayings were
the bonmots of the time and today constitute the special provincialisms

of old Fl Doradoites. When he traveled he always carried a bottle of

water in his pocket so when he discarded his chew of fine cut he could

rinse out his mouth without leaving his seat. Five feet one way and 220

pounds all over, he hated to get up and sit down often; but when on his

feet and in motion he moved brisky for one of his size. He had enter-

prise and built a showy drug store where Hitciicock's store now stands,

the large fine house on Central avenue and laid out the handsomest
block and planted trees upon it where Judge Leland's and Ed C. Ellet's

(H. Hitchcock's) houses are built.

"Henry Martin was county treasurer in 1S70 and hac! the county

safe in his store. There was not 4iiuch money on hand and the script

passed current in trade among the merchants, but as Henry was the

treasurer he had a monopoly and what we now call a cinch on his kind

of traffic. He lived on his farm where the John Tetcr farm is now. and
owned much good town property. The era of '70 brought business com-
petition to El Dorado and Martin could not stand the new and less pro-

fits in selling, so in time his substance melted away and he lost most of

his possessions. He was an honest, kind hearted man. He woidd now
and then hit a little loo heartily the 'flowing bowl' and when so fixed his

favorite remark was 'my name is Haitch. Haitch Martin, and I'm hon
it!' the English massacre of the letter. H being at that time most pro-
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nounccd. Martin lost hi.s life while out on the plains on a buffalo hunt
with John L. Cupplcs and others. He came home badly frozen and died

I'rom the effects of the exposure.

"T. B. Murdock and J. S. Danford were the first proprietors of the

Walnut Valley Times. The office t
' u paper was in the second story

of Martin's store. Danford attended to the outside- business and sold

and traded the town property that was given the firm as a donation to

induce the establishment of the paper in El Dorado. Murdock was the

editor and worked at the case. Both being strong men mentally, they

exercised threat influence in the community and were at the head of

about all matters of general interest. Danford sold his interest in the

paper and was appointed clerk of the district court, justice of the peace

and I think probate jud^'-e. I know he held three offices at the same
time. He finally established the first bank in the town, then chant^cd to

a First National bank—this when charters were hard to gel and the

privilege was not free as now. I never met a brip:hter, smarter man than
Danford and he grew rich fast on three and five per cent i)er month, the

rates for money. He lacked discretion and made too ])ublic the nature

of his business and his daily 'rake offs' which he should have kept to

himself. He left here with a good stake and moved to Osage City an<jl

afterwards branclud out in a Syndicate of banks extending^ from Cald-
well to r:irl)onda]i'. All went to pieces one day and he was held up at

Caldwell by the cow men, a rope put around his neck to scare him to

make good the losses to the Caldwell people; but he persuaded the

lynching committee to spare his life and he would straighten out mat-
ters; but if they killed him they could ne\cr hope to secure a cent. TTis

plausible reasoning and the efforts of his true wife in his behalf got him
out of his tight place. His wife once nursed me through an attack of

bilious fever whioh followed my experience of the tornado here and I

g;ratefully acknowledge my debt of gratittide thercfMie and f()r her other
kindnesses of heart I make thankful and respectful recognition.

"Judge J. C.'Lambdin was the youngest old gentleman I ever knew.
He was a friend that could be depended on, as true behind your back as

he was warm and genial to your face. I lis tall, commandint,' form would
have made him a man to be observed anywhere, lie fought the county
seat and political battles of El Dorado with a fervor that was admirable.

At a time when he needed it T was able to help him secure the govern-
ment i>Iace he held when he fell dead in Wichita and his warm apprecia-

tion of my efforts in his behalf made me feel good all over whenever 1

thought of the deed. I was pall bearer at his funeral and God knows I

mourned him sincerely.

r.ill ( lalliglu r. Col. I ktir\ T. ."^umner an<l \\'. P. ('ampl)ell were
the legal lights of those early days. Galligher had great natural ability

and a homespun grade of wit that always provoked laughter by its dry-

ness and quaint expression. The Irish in Sumner was the dominant
characteristic, and he had the whole town nicknamed. Some were bish-
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ops, Others president, elders, princes, grand dukes, and other hifalutin

titles.

"John Long in those days talked learnedly of history and his war
and political knowledge was unequalled among us all. There was an-

nlhtr j'lliii w ill 'St' surname was ni iiinclly, who was the wit ])ar exoollcnco

of the town. lie was a harness maker by trade, but upon his first ap-

pearance he played the role of a tonsorial artist. When John's nerves

were all right you got a clean shave, but after an alcoholic jubilation,

how your face would suffer and bleed. John sold his barln r sliop and
opened out in the horse millinery line and did a flourishing business, put

on the brakes and made a splendid man of himself. At repartee he was
a regular terror and there was a pitched battle in the joke line ever

wat,'ed between John and Frank l"ra/icr :iinl Jdlin Bells nne side hav-

in^ the victory for a time, but ever watciiful for surprises. John had a

mule that he had taken in trade that he wanted to sell.' He led him down
town from his home stable and hitched him to a temporary awning post

in front of his shop. He found a farmer wantinij a mule and was ar-

ranging terms of sale and eloquently cxpatiatinj; on the many i;c )od qual-

ities of his mule with the farmer who was inside the shop. Frazier had
taken in the performance when he saw the farmer examining the mule,

and when he went inside with John, Frank walked ([uietly down the

street from his corner store above and when rij^ht in front of the mule

took off his slouch hat, flourished it and with his characteristic 'Get out»

you son of a jackass,' he scared the mule so badly that he jerked the

awning^ post out and g'alloped up Main street at his best pace takint; the

post along with him. Donnelly and the farmer came rushingf out and

gazed at the vanishing beast and the farmer told Donnelly that he would
not give a dollar for such a vicious animal. Donnelly looked down the

street and saw Frazicr so unconcerned and quiet and he at once smelled

the mouse and waited for liis turn. Tiiere came a Polish peddler one

evening to his store, who could talk Hebrew lingo better than he could

EngllJi. Donnelly told him there was a merchant in the store on the

corner wdio spoke the same language the peddler did. 'He is ashamed,

however, of his nationality,' said Donnelly, 'and has changed his name
since he came to this country. He calls himself Frazier now but his old

name was Slavinski. Come with me and I will introduce you to him,

and when you address him in his old home tongue I think he will be glad

to see you and will buy a bill of goods from you.' The peddler was
taken to Betts & Frazier's and Frazier was called for and introduced to

him. He began giving Frank his Hebrew lingo at once and copiously.

The stony gaze of Frank soon riled him and as he did not reply he

changed off to broken English and rudely damned him as a man ashamed
of his country and his mother tongue and walked out of the store in dis-

gust. Of course Donnelly stayed and enjoyed his avengement of the

mule trick.

• "C. M. Foulks, who managed the J. C. Fraker general store, was one
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•of the 1870's, a tall yoiinjj man. \\ ith ]>iorcinLr hiack ovt-s, raven hair and

high color in his cheeks. Charley was the liaiuisonic man of his clay.

With a young blonde wife in striking contrast to his brunette style, the

pair was much admired. I had the honor of prescribing for him for in-

diu't"-' i' >'i .'ind d\''])cpsia. and he now claims he had t<> leave town t'»

escape niy medicine and avoid an early grave; truly an ungrateful

accusation for my tender care of his health and my recommendation
to always take gentian in Ids.

"Rd C. Ellet was the first "f tin- mmuu^ men \n bring a wife here. lie

built the house that I. C. Thoniab now owns, the first one south ot J. R.

Cooper's. (This house stood between the homes of R. II. Hazlett and Dr.

F. E. Dillenbeck and is now removed.) It looked a long distance out to

his home, for there wa< a lari^c trnci <>f imneenpied land between the

four corners and his lot. He was joked about building so near Towanda
and asked if he would have his mail to come to him at El Dorado or

Towanda. This location is now the » In ice one upon the town site. We
had our first large surprise party at his house, taking canned cove oys-

ters, crackers and canned fruits with us. .Mrs. Ellet furnished llie milk

and made home-made cake, and the jolly time of that party wa<t the
t

1
f talk for many weeks, and before and after this party w cn ij.ii ita-

blc dates concerning all events for many months thereafter. Mrs. F.llct

had what the l- rench call chic, and was so pleasing and i^racious of man-
ner that everybody was her friend. She was very yount; and extra good
looking, and when we hachelnr youths would visit Rd's snug and at-

tractive home we wotild be full of envy at his comfortable lot. That pic-

ture hastened on the Benedict act with many a lonesome youth.

*'Wm. Price was one of our first teadiers and school principals.

He was useful in all good works, superintendent of the union Sunday
scliool. and the Stmday he to^k off fo get married, Geo. Tolle. who was
secretary, read the Scripture lesson, the one that speaks of the man who
married a wife and could not be on hand. George's application was con-
sidered a good one. If he had desired a coup de etat he could have taken
the superintendcncy.

"James Thomas was sheriff in 1870 and made a fine officer, .\fter

his time expired he opened what was then called the Palace Saloon.

Jim claimed he started the saloon because he was a philanthropist and
realized that men in those days of excitement and rapid development
would drink and use daily a certain amount of stimulant ; he proposed
to give them good goods in his line to substitute for the sulphuric acid
drinks, a milder poison and a slower one. His new era was for the
jjcneral bt-ttcrment. and tinder the betiii^m influence of his better goods,

the howls on the street at night w ere lessened ; his w hiskcy had less fight

in it and did not beget a fusilade of revolver shots as a fitting accom-
paniment. So his mission paved t^ie way in due time for the evo1utk»i
of the belief that even good w-hiskcv saloons were not a nccessifv to the

welfare of the town, and by process of further thoughtful development
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came the climax of the absohtlc prohibitiun that nuw prevails in Kansas.

Jim started the ball a 8:oing, I really do believe.

R. T. W'helpey came here from Chicaj^o in April, 1870, to clerk for

flarthicT t'v Cilmor. Dick. a< he was fatniliarly called, was a cit\- youth

all over, and the country air and the hunting so handy was a great treat

to him. He took his gun one afternoon and went out and shot a turkey
buzzard. Thinkinj^f he had killed a genuine turkey he proudly fastened

the bird to tlu" barrel of his i^un and sailed up Main street with hi^

trophy. When he struck the Betts corner the crowd that was there

(same way you will find the comer today) took in the situation and
cheered him lustily as he passed. He took it for a compliment till he
wa- ImIi] of his mistake and he was all 1)roke up and had to buy the

brandied peaches to have the thing hushed up.

"I hardly know if Frank Gordy is far enough away to make it safe

for me to dare characterize him. When Frank was "off." no frontiers-

tuati was ever mon- ij^entlcmaiily. i^enial or kindhearted than he. \i)th-

ing small or mean about Frank ; generous to a fault, lavish with his mon-
ey which he carried in rolls ; pleasant to meet and intelligent in his talk

which had a spice of racy western phrases that to a novice were entcr-

tainiiii: and captivatiiij^. He was the bean ideal of his kind. \\'hen he

was "on," oh, my I but he was the holy terror of the place. He would
ride his Cheyenne puny into any store he could enter from the sidewalk,

demand to be waited on for his particular vanity, which was cove oys-

ters in the can si>nred nj) with acid vineijar to a pitch that would pucker

tip his tongue and mouth so that his volapuk would be shut off and he

could only gesture like a deaf and dumb man. Those gestures, however,
were i>f a nature that spoke louder than words and made his attendants

waltz to his "^i^ns with ania/iui; alacrity anrl nc smart clerk luTo today

could move so fast as did the clerks and proprietors of the store Frank
honored with his horseback visits. There was no polite 'come again,

sir, we will he pleased to see you." When Frank hacked out. the door
was trenerally closed and bolted for fear he v. 'iilf! ride in again. T will

remember my first observation of his peculiar prancing. It was only

a few days after I became a citizen that just at dusk R. H. Cooper drove
over from Emporia with a spring wag^n full of prospectors and left

them at the hotel. It was just before supper and the Imiel office was
crowded with the waiting hungry throng. Frank opened the door and
inquired if Cooper was within ; said he wanted to kill him, because he
was not going to allow anyone from Emporia to come down here and
run the town. He had liis pistol in hand and not findincf Cooper be

blazed away at the lamp which had a reflector behind it and was hung
well up on the wooden partition. How quickly that office was emptied
and the guests dispersed! Some lifted the windows and jumped out,
others rn-;hed out by way of the dininpf room and he was left to sole

possession. It was 7 o'clock before things were calm and supper could
be served. It was his night to howl and he thoroughly enjoyed himself.
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His tempestoiis career closed one night and for how, when and where i

refer the readers to Elisha Cook of Fairvicw. This past time I have
spoken of was the mere ebullition of tht,- eccentricity and idiosyncrasy

of I'rank when 'on.' 1 have done him justice whtn he was 'of.' and if

lie shruilfl ever see these lines 1 bc^ his pardon for my little tale of his

reckless days. He owned the i(x) acres south of Central avenue, the

original town site of El Dorado and received many thousand dollars

from the sale of his lots. One street nf the town bears his name and he
gave what is now the park to the town.

"Old preacher Hathaway was a Universalist, came here early in

'70 and took a claim east of Dr. K. Cowles' farm on the Eureka road.

The first nis^ht in the old st"nc Imtel there woro ionic thirty-six of ns

sleepinj^ upstairs and soon after the old man went to bed he began snor-

ing at a fearful rate. He awakened Hob Holt, then the meat market man
of the town* and Bob yelled out : 'If you don't stop that noise, my
friend, one of my hoots may jfet to wanderini; around and !iit you on
the nose.' The old man i;ot out of bed, put on his trousers, went down
to the hotel office and returned with a brace of pistols which he placed

under his pillow and then announced that he had his light artillery with
him and if any hfutts wandered in the vicinity of his no>o he wouhl reply

with ;i cannonade. He soon went to sleep and snoretl without further

disturbance, for every one felt that he was not carrying blank cartridges

in his guns.
"Dr. J. A. McKenzie was tlu- first conipctcnt iihy^iciati who settled

here, i'erhaps no one today in Ml Dorado has more friends than the

doctor. He has a taking way with him that is natnral and not cultivated.

So in the early days he became very popular and the dependence of the

host families of the town and county. Tic always briiiLjs cheer to a sick

room and his personal magnetism is known and felt. I once knew of a
sick person twenty miles out in the country who declared if he could

only have Dr. McKenzie prescribe for him and come and see him he
knew he would surely get well. The faith in the case was with the pa-

tient; the doctor went, and, presto, the sick was well again.

"Ed Stevenson was our first permanent artist phtrtographer and
when tin-types were the vogue Ed could hardly supply the demand.
His studio woulfl be as busy on Salunl.'iys as a grocery store is nowa-
days. He has stuck to us and is today well-to-do and enjoying life com-
fortably.

"Ben King had one of the best stores in El Dorado, about in the cen-

ter of the block bctw ccnToUc's and Patt icon's, was considered an honest

square merchant and controlled a trade tliat stayed l)y him for years,

long after the town put on city airs. He moved t<> the corner where
Wackerle's grocery now is and his next door neighbor was .\lex Rlair,

who first came to us as a stage agent in Atignsta in 1S70. r.cn and Alex

were like twins and in and out of each other's place of business and no

(10)
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rivalry or business cutnpetition ever brought about dbagreement be-

tween thetn.

"Frank Anderson's fatlicr, James Anderson, wa-^ unc of the first men
to buy a vahiable Main street lot and tluis >ho\v his faitli in F.I Dorado's

future, I think it was about where \V. Y. Miller's drug store is. Being

a man of positive character and sterling qualities, he was soon picked

out as good timber for sheriff and the choice proved a good one. He
made a most honorable, faithful officer. Frank succeeded him as a

sheriff. After his retirement from business he was the constant com-

panion of his son and the tie between them was so close and devoted that

everyone spoke of it, Frank lives to mourn a loving father and to care

for his motlier with a filial affcotiun ihat is most praiseworthy.

"Jerry Conner had El Dorado located on his land before the Gordy
. tract was laid out and has been here much longer than any of the comers

of 1870. He was always the same genial man that he is today and his

happy manner has always given him hosts of friends. Judge I.amlidin

and Sam Hyde were his running mates for years and the trio were al-

ways true to each other as steel.

"John Friend and his father, while not in town, lived so close that

they were part and parcel of its life. Father Friend was elected to the

legislature after a stormy political cam|>aigti against liaker of Augusta.

He made a good speech, was a man of dignity and fine bearing and bore
the bnmt of many a political fight for jEl Dorado. John y^ 1 H es on
the old place where he has a liandsotne homo. He IS growing old grace-

fully and the time is dealing gently with him.

"E. L. Lower owned the 160 acres north of Central avenue and his

log cabin stood somewhere in tlu -trcet between the John Retts comer
an«l the I'.xchange National hank. In January, iHj-*). Vortli Main street

was laid out and several buildings were facing thereon before Lower's

cabin was moved. He had sold a number of lots in his addition to Judge
Lambdin. J, R. ^Tead and S. P. Bames but still retained enough of his

claim to have made him a rich man. He sold out in l)locks however at

low prices, but had considerable assets in notes. These he shaved at

the appalling rates then prevalent and after Danford had his bank going
it absorbed much of flower's profits, so that in a few years he had vir-

tually nothing left of Iiis magnificent <U>main and promising estates.

Lower was scrupulously honest and had great faith in mankind. He
was thus imposed upon greatly to hts detriment. There was great ri-

\alry between the north end of town and the sonth end and when a new
comer concluded to bny lots he was hewildereri by the tales he would
hear, and many disgusted with the fight left the town and would not set-

tle in it. The south end or the B. F. Gordy original townsite had the
best rustlers. Dr. .Mien White. Capt. Knowlton and Ed C. F.llet were
the strong workers for it and they secured the best of the new buildings

and thus settled the question. The standard of realty values thus estab-

Hshed remains unimpaired today.
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"Jim Karnes was our first city marshal and in 1870 the city marshal

was a man of impt)rtance and was {generally chosen for his intrepid qual-

ities, for lie often had wild and wooly men to handle. A stage stable

hand got drunk one day and felt like runninj,' amuck, so Jim started out

to take him in. The stable hand was on the corner of .Sixth avenue and
Vine street. Jim went to the stable and told the man he had come to ar-

rest him. He picked up a pitchfork, ran Jim out of the barn and as far

as the Chicajjo store which had the sidewalk elevated in front. Jim here

made a stand and cmi)tied his pistol at the advancing; man with the

pitchfork. He missed him and on he came, and Jim moved on.

"L. n. Snow was a prominent figure in the early days, a builder,

contractor, brick maker and an all round, active man. lie built the

E.xchange National bank building (now the Farmers cS: Merchants Xa-

W.VTKKWOHKS. KI. DOKAI>0. KAN.S.

lional bank) and buriUMl the first kiln of bricks that were made here.

He had an interest in the first bank and was a jnoney-maker.

"In these hard up tiays when values are depressed and m»>ney tight

and scarce it is a mental feast to think t»f the flow of money in such

abundance as we had here in the days of new beginning. A man would

sell his claim, have Jf-Loooor more in his inside ])ockti an<l c<»me to town

to put the funds into circulation. I remember a young man (we will

call hint Smith J who walked into my store i»ne <lay and gave me Si.^00

to keep for him. He had been baching on his claim for some time and

was seedv and rough looking. He wanted to try the gther extreme for
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a while, so laic! imi tlu' ln -t oli •ihiii"^'^ « unfit I had. with a broad rimmed
brush hat that was a dandy, and higli heeled top bt>ots with yellow

Texas stars on the front that loomed up like sunflowers in a field. He
took his old togfs and threw them out the back door and started in from
feet to head w ith new tmder and otjter wear. W'lien arrayed in his new
suit Solomon in all his glory never felt so well satisfied with himself.

With pockets full of cigars and one tip tilted in the sangfroid style of a

cowboy he departed for the l)arher shop for the c. imjdcti' 'ii of his clean-

ti]>. lie filled uj) i:ra<lually and nicely nn<l a\i«ided tile hiu;!! todt pitch.

The sw agger to his air was inimitable and showed that his body was tak-

ing great comfort and ease in eating and drinking and making merry.

Playing his little game of poker witii the hoys he happily passed the

day<. the weeks and letv^tluned out his doloe far into the months till

the fatal UKirning came \o him at last, as it docs to all such revelers, and

he was back to hts normal condition—busted—cleaned out. physically

jaded and nothing,' like the man he was when his shi|) came in with its

first Lr*"'d freight. He went iMit from ns, to the farther frontier to pre-

empt or homestead or use some right still left to him for another piece of

land and a fresh stake, if secured, would probably go the same way his

first one did. The youn)4^ mrm claim seeker and reveler is now a charac-

ter of the past—we ne'er shall see his kind ai^^ain.

"I will close with a brief mention of many of those who figured in

the history of El Dorado twenty-five years ago. Charles Selig, who was
the head clerk an<l manager for Dr. White, i^ here io<la\ . one of the

wealthiest citizens and one of the best all aro\ind informed men in this

state. Geo, Tolle, then clerk with Charles l'"<»nlks, is still with us. a lead-

ing merchant and a most respected man. Dr. J. .\, McKenzie, John Car-

penter, Dr. J. P. Tiordon. his son Miller and 1. W. Small are still in the

flesh an<l still call hi Horatio their home, hut tinte i> tellini: on the old

guard and their ninnber. like the old army pensioners, will grow less w ith

the passing of a few more years till the last one will be left to tell his

tale of the early days to an audieiu e nnappreciative. ont of touch in

heart and mind: nml who will call the teller <>i the blue moulded narra-

tives a bothersome bore who is interested only in the musty past,"

FROM THE WALNUT VALLEY TIMES OF MARCH. i88i.

In March, 1881. El Dorado had reached the dignity of 2152 people;

the county had a p< >pulation of 17,096. From 1870 to 1875 there had been
constant bickering and (|uarreling in the connty o\ er the location of the
c(»inity seat. If no i\izh\ was on by reason of AuL^tista's efforts to wrest

the county seat from El Dorado, then Douglass and .\ugusta combined
in efforts to divide the county. These plans and plottings were flus-

trated by more or less honestly conducted elections in each of which a
greater or less number of illei^al and bonus votes were cast, not by one
but bv both sides to the contests. The .A. T, & S. F. Railwav had ex-
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tended a branch line from Florence to El Dorado in 1877 and El Dorado's

trade- was Uiri^e from the southern part >{ the comity until llie IVisco

Railway was construcled in and l»eauniont. I -eon and Andover,

smart little towns, cut off a portion of the trade. There was much de-

pression felt in El Dorado, it was feared that Augusta would again seek

to take the county seat which increasin«; votes would enable her to do.

Kut El Dorado had been hedgin)^. in 1870. larj^ely if not entirely

through private subscriptions the east third of what was then the court

house was erected. This building steadied the minds of the people in

the central Tiortion and northern half. .\nmi<ta made her last battle and

lost it. Then in '75 the county conunissioners "repaired" the court

house and in doing so managed to a little more than double its size.

Then "Honest John" FuUinwider effectively headed off further trouble

in that direction. He was elected to the state Ui,Mslature and ]>a--i'd an
act providing that when county buildings whose cost was $10,000 or

more were erected at the county seat, county seat elections should not

be called oftener than once in five years and then only when petitioned

by two-fifths of the (|ualifie(l clcctf>rs. Then the dissensions which had

annoyed and disturbed the people for ten years forever disappeared.

Things began to brighten for El Dorado because the Missouri Pacific

railway was being extended from Ottawa southwest to Yates Center

and the l"<irt Scott. Wichita Western (now the Missouri Pacific) was
organized and was building westward from I'ort Scott, reaching El Do-
rado in the winter of 1882-83. bringing in a period of growth and develop-

ment to the town and ending in the "boom" of 1887.

March 4. 1881. T. P.. Mnrdock. then editor and proprietor r>f the

Times in a "Gofulbye" to the people of Ihitler county, announced the

sale of the paper to Alvah Shelden. He called attention to his eleven

years of newspaper work, beginning as an inexperienced writer and edi-

tor, of his endeavor to give the ciMuity a "respectable" newspaper and

one that would represent tlie intelligence, the growth and prosperity of

its people ; and how well he had succeed he left his friends to say. He
regretted the severance of social and political ties. He commended Mr.
Shelden as an "honest, comjietent, and triistworthv man."

The new editor in his greeting said: "I'rom my youth it has been

my desire to be editor and proprietor of a newspaper. There is nothing

particularly inviting about the profession except its variety, there is the

spice of life about it but it entails hard and constant work to make it suc-

cessful."

In 1881. according to the "Times." practicing attorneys in El

Dorado were L. Redden, Robert A. Cameron. C. B. Doughters. C. A.

Leland, .\. W. Dennison- A. L. L. Hamilton. Eafaycitc Knowles. F. L.

Jones and S. E. Black ; physicians, M. E. Pratt, E. Cowles, J. A. Mc-
Kenzie. C. II, Davis and C. M. llughey: blacksmiths, Johnston &
(William L.) Pattison; dentist, D. M. Etoty; pork packing, John
Betts; hotels, EI Dorado House, Central, Lutz & Jackman, proprietors;
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the Whitehouse, Dr. Allen White, proprietor (now home of Vincent
Brown); National Hotel, oppositte (north <>f) the court house, L. B.
Snow, proprietor (n<'\\ the W hite lli>iisci. Mr^. ( arrie A. (*ani]>, j»rM-

prielor^ ; bout and shoeinalvcr, Isaac DeLuii and John Karuiisc, James
Hughes; secret societies, Patmos Lodge, No. 97. A. F. & A. M. ; El
Dorado Lodge, Xo. 74. I. ' > ' • 1-., L. C. rickerel. X, G.. Joe E. Mc-
Kcnzie. secretary; Frieiul>hi|> 1-i'(1l;c. Reheka 1 )euree. W . II. l)u!evy,

N. (i.. K. li. Julian, secretary ; Knight.s t>i Honor. It.. \\ . Hulse, dictator,

G. M. Weeks, Reporter; Royal Arch Masons, J. S. Dutton, H. P.. C. N.
James, Secretary; markets, John R. .Stewartson; livery. Nate Roberson,
Heoox i1- Fackler, T. \. ami < ieorL^e IMiilhps (on the site of F.llett's

opera house) ; architect, Charles A. ISlanck ; hiud», loans and abstracts,

D. r.. Knowles. S. L. DeTalent & Company. (Thomas E.) Woods & (S,

K. I I'hick; coal. J. F. Bartles; auctioneer. A. M. 'Warren; furniture*

Abraham Muselmaii iK: S"n. J T. r)!<i!iam iS. ('',nii>aTiy: millinery. Mrs.

J. W. Davis; land and loan agents at Leon, J. M. Kills and J. King;
Stationery. (Alvah> Shelden & (Marion) Shclden, Dr. A. Barrett; El

Dorado mills, Burdett & Weeks, proprietors; money lender, George W.
Scott; nursery stock, William Litson. of Ronton; dressmakintj and sew-

ing. Mrs. (. "oney ; land and loan agent.s, W illiam J. Cameron and J. M.
Lambert ; dry goods, clothing, ladies' cloaks, John H. Ewing & Com-
pany, H. U. Gardner & G. W. ToUe (who dissolved partnership at this

time— ( iardner to enter the I*".xc]ian;jri' hnnk as cashier). Meyer & Uros.

(J. C. and Fred), including groceries
;
hardware, W. W. Pattison, Maris

& Ream, (Ed. C.) Ellett and (C. L.) Turner; sewing machines, J. B.

Marciim; Exchange bank, Neil Wiikie. pre-^ideiit. Dr. .\llcn White, vice-

president, Samuel T.. Shotwell, casliier; Western I,umber Company, M.
M. VanDenberg. manager; billiard parlor and saloon, James Thomas;
druggist. (C. H.) Selig & (G. D.) Gossard (dissolved partnership about

that time) ; Dr. Addison Hassett.

The officials of r.ntKr coimty in were as follows: F. S. Tor-

rence, judge; C. P. Strong, county clerk; Milton Bradley, treasurer; W.
H. Douglass, sheriff: E. D. Stratford, probate judge; R. E. Harvey,
register of deeds; I.afe Knowles. county attorney; C. X. James, clerk of

the district court; J. W. .Sli!\tl\, coimty stiperintendent : II. C. Cabbart,

county surveyor; J. M. Williamson, coroner; H. N. Pearse. Chelsea; S.

F. Packard, Rosalia, and M. Guinty, of Fairmount, county commis-
sioners.

Of course, not all of the business of El Dorado was represented in

the "Times," but the larger portion was.

EL DORADO IN 1916.

Kl Dorado, the principal city and capitol of the "State of Butler,"

the largest county in Kansas, has a population of about 4,000. It is the

geographical center of one of the wealthiest farming and stock-raising
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counties in the West. It is beautifully located on the west bank of the

W'almit river and sits like a (pu-cn nil her ilirtitic. ( >vtTl<>i .kiiiLf the ])ictiir-

csque and fertile Walnut valley, one of the richest jiorlions of country

east of the Rockies, and teemnij^ with rural life and wealth, the result

of nearly a half century of the toil, frugality and economy of the people

who in all these years lia\<- called this "riardcn of tin- West" hninc.

From a humble bcf^innini,'-, it has p:rown to be one of the most im-

portant points in Kansas from a social and business standpoint. Few
cities of its si«e can show cleaner pages in municipal history, or a more
solid, substantial biilance in the ledp^cr of the bnsine^- \v'irl(l Fic:ures

will not lie. nor will the balance sheet of the acc»)untant mislead or

deceive. The statements made in these pages are quotations from the

records and are founded upon fact. Investigation by the doubter or

the honest inquirer will reveal that no city of its size outside the manu-
faetiiritiix districts can show a jjrcater volume of btisiness, in receipts

and shipments, trade in mercantile lines, bank deposits, receipts from

the sale of cattle, horses, mules, hogs, poultry, eggs, dairy products

and alfalfa and prairie hay, than passes through the legitimate chan-

nels in this market,
• Two systems of railroads, the Santa Fe and Missouri-Pacific- with

the McPherson branch, make it a point easily accessible from all direc-

tions, and these lines make close connections with trains on '>ther

lines from the principal cities north and southeast and west. Two
good depots, one a new and strictly modern building, furnish ample
accommodation to waiting travelers and have the capacity to care for

and handle all of the enormous freight traffic that makes this city its

destination.

County roads run in all directions through the country tributary to

El Dorado, which ordinarily are kept in fine condition and make travel-

ing on the public hijjhways a pleasure. These roads are under the

direct supervision of the comity commissioners and a fund is provided

ample for keeping them in good condition.

The schools of El Dorado are not only the pride of the city and
coiintiy. but they, because of the high standard of their management
and the success attained, have gained a reputation that is state-wide and
attracted many outside of the confines of Butler county. The high and
grade schools are surpassed by none and have few equals. Besides these

very essential features El Dorado has nine churches, a high school, a

grade school, two wartl schools, and two to be erected at once, in

time for next term; a $10,000 Carnegie library, a new $100,000 court

house; a movement is on foot to erect a $30,000 jail ; more than two miles

of new street paving- and the contract is Ict for forty-three blocks more,
which is in process of construction.

The city is illuminated with a beautiful white way. and a system of

Tungsten street lamps, which are located on all the principal streets.

These lights are furnished by current from the service of the Kansas
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Gas and Electric Company, which supplies li^ht, heat and power to the

business and homes of Kl Dorado, A system of natural L^as is furnished

by the W ichita Natural Gas Company for heating and lights. One of the

most complete and efficient system of water works to be found in the

West is owned by El Dorado and under municipal control. There are

four banks, four bi^: dojiartment stores, two -general stores, two shoe

stores, two big furniture stores, two undertakers, two large hardware
and implement stocks, four large garages, five drug stores, two book
stores and news stands, four jewelry stores, three dry cleaning and
tailoring (. vtahlishments. four hotels and seven restaurants and ro'iming

hotises, one ice plant, one carriage factory, one steam laundry, two meat
markets, five bakeries, five grocery stores, six lumber yards, five black-

smith and wagon shops, two second-hand stores, four re])air and shoe
shops, two daily papers, two weekly paper<, three printing estal)lish-

ments, one municipal building, six barber shops, two clothing stores, five

supply houses for the oil field, one hospital, eight physicians and prac-

titioners, one photographer, two millinery stores, qjie opera house, two
moving i)ictnre theaters, one dairy barn, four livery and feed stables, one
alfalfa mill, two fine parks, one branch of the Bell telephone system,

two electric shops, three dentists, fifteen attorneys, two abstract offices,

twelve real estate and insurance offices, one tinshop, one candy factory,

one coal yard and hack line, two <lelivcry systems, one transfer line,

one poultry house, one marble and granite works> two elevators and
warehouses, two plumbing establishments, sixty producing oil wells in

the newly discr»vered field, and more lieing l)rou;;lit in daily; four oil

companies located with jicrmanent office-- in 1.1 l)ora(li>, and eontraetors

and builders comnjcnsuratc with the live, growing town, and one which
has the brig'htest prospects in the universe.

El Dorado is most favorably located, has the most beautiful scenery,

anfl more, of it; more stately trees, who<e branches meet across the

street, and more of them, than any town in the West, it is a city of

homes, many of them palatial. Its educational and church privileges

and its high social standard make it an ideal community in which to

live. It is a clean city, inhabited by a live, energetic class who never

knew failure because of a disposition to do things and possessed of a

feeling of pride in themselves and neighbors.

This story would not be complete without mention of El Dorado's
Commercial Club, which is not otdy thoronohly organised, but has just

completed the furnishing of elegant quarters, where the business inter-

ests of the community center and where the stranger looking for busi-

ness and investment will find a cordial welcome and render every as-

sistance it is possible to give. The members are a lively bunch, and
their watchword is "El Dorado."
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CHAPTER X.

TOWNSHIPS. (11 II S AND TOWNS.
(Continued.)
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IIICKOKV TDU XSIIU'—LiNCOLX TOWX-SHII*—LITTLE W ALXIT TOWN-
SHIP—^LEON—LOGAN TOWNSHIP.

FAIR.XK )L X 1 1 ( )\\ XSiilP.

By M. Guiuty.

Fairmount 1 An-hip was organized January 6, 1873. The first

election was held in April fdllowin^. The first township officers cK-cted

were: M. Guinty, trustee; A. J. Nation, treasurer; I. J. Davis, clerk;

J. Cutler and F. S. Wallace, justices of the peace; D. M. Daffron and
G. A. W atson, constables-

In 1870. Tl. D. Olinfjer and family. J. C. Olins^er, Goorq^e M. Daffron

and James \V. l erguson came from LcClare county, .Minnesota, and
locatM in what is now Fairmount township. John W. Williams came
in May, 1871, and Asa White in the fall of 1870, but later moved to Story

county. rf>wa. Mace Xickeson. John Fullerton and S.iniucI Fullerton

moved from Illinois in the fall of 1870. Albert Worlinc, Marion Worline,

Jerome Worline* Monroe Worline, John Burns and Alexander Kennedy
came from Pleasant Hill, Cass county, Missouri, in ^fay, 1871. Evan
Jones and Dick Jones came in May 1871 also. J. K. Xellans came from

Rochester, Fulton county, Indiana, March 22, 1876. In 1878 he bought
and settled on the northwest quarter of section 3, which he made his

home until February 27, 1916, when he met death by being^ riui down
by a Rock Island passenicfer train at F.lbing", Kan. Peter Dyck, .\braham
Regier, J. W. Regier and Bernhardt Regier came from Mt. Pleasant,

Iowa, in 1885. These people were the nucleus of the Mennonite Ger-
man settlement which has extended at this time to almost one-third of

the present township. They are amonp our best citizens and have some
of the finest farms and best improvements there are in the county. They
are good citizens, thrifty, honest and hard-working men and women and
attend to their own business strictly, apparently enjoying life to its full-

est extent.

In May, 1871, thq following families came from Woodbine, Harrison

county, Iowa: I. J. Davis, John A. Baskins, A. Davenport, M. Guinty,
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William Robinson and Henry Robinson. Singleton Shepherd came from
Missouri in 1870 and resided here until i8go, when he left and mrived

to rhantancjua county, Kansas. Mathew Stipe canie from Indiana in

October, 1873, and is still residinj^ in the township. A. J. Nation came
in March, 1871, and died on the home place in March, 1905. J. J. Ljron

and James Clark came from ^^issouri in 1871. J. P.. Spantjler came from
Pleasant Hill, .M<>.. and settled on the south half of the northeast quarter

of section 14. He is one of the few that still owns and resides on the

land which he homesteaded. Alexander Hewitt came from Keokuk,
Iowa, with his family in May. 1871. and '^till owns and resides on his

oripfinal homestead. Milton F.mbry came from Mi'^'^onri in 1872. A. G.

Moore, J. P. Moore, Aaron Branson and A. Brubakcr and families came
from Iowa in 1871. Hiram Brown located in the township in 1871. In

addition to those above named, quite a number of others settled in the

township in early days and have since moved away and their where-

abouts are unknown.
Fairmount township did not have as many homestead settlers as

some of the other townships in the county for the reason tliat \hc (nld

numbered sections in the township were the ijro|)erty of the ."^antc Fe

Railroad Company, having been donated to it by the government to as-

sist it in constructing- the railroad, and these sections were not subject

to homestead entry, and hence there was not as many hnino-;tcadors in

our township as in other townships. The township has seven miles of

railroad, being a branch of the Chicago, Rock Island Pacific Railroad

Company. The town of Elbing is an enterprising little place, consist-

iny;- of a bank, of which Herman Jackson is president, and D. C. Crosby is

cashier; two general stores, a hardware and implement store, lumber

yard, together with a postoffice, blacksmith shop and other lines of

business and all seem prosperous. More live stock is shipped from this

point than any other point within too miles of it on the Rock Island

railroad. For a number of years, the citizens of this town were com-
pelled to go to Peabody in Marion county to get their mail* that being

the nearest postoffice.

FAIRVIEW TOWNSHIP.

January 6, 1873.

Fairview township is described as follows: Township 25, range 4.

east. The first officers were elected April 5, 1873, follows: For jus-

tice, J. M. Randall received 31 votes and Lewis Maxwell received 31
votes. They cast lots and Maxwell won. For clerk. H. H. Hulburt. 31
votes (elected"), and G. S. Nye, 31 votes; for treasurer. J. A. Godfrey, 31

votes (elected), and H. G. Whitcomb, 31 votes; justices of the peace,

Milton Braley and Isaac Varner were elected; constables. £. A. Mc-
Anally and Benjamin Atkison were elected.
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PIONEERS OF FAIRVIEW TOWNSHIP.

By H. li. Hulburt, in 1895.

It is pleasant to look over the past and to note the events of long

zgQ. In my boyhood days I used to take great delight listening to

my fatluM' and an uncle whose name T hear, talking mer their early

history, incidents of their boyluif id days, and of scenes and neighbors of

their old home in old Connecticut. There is a fellow feeling the old

settlers of any community have for each other, and to recount the scenes

and events of whicli each one is a part and personally interested is i^leas-

ant and helps to bind the tics of friendship and the bonds that make
us neighbors and friends.

The first settlement made in my tOMmship, Fairvtew, was by a Swede
named John Hink. in 1S57, near the mouth nf Rock creek. The same
year, but a little later in the season, a man by the name of Burge At-

wood settled in the northwest corner of the township. Atwood went to

the war and died in the service of hts country. In x866 John Fulk bought
the place of his widow. Fulk lived on the place ten or twelve years and

moved to FJk County. Wesley Hager settled in the southwest part of

the township in 1858. He did not own the place and left it, and a man
by the name of McKee sold it to Martin Green, who in turn sold it to

J R. .\ppleman. Tn Peter Johnson settled in the northwest part

of the township. He went to California. Isaac Gillian. Daniel Mosier,

Anthony Davis, Ben Atkinson and Kirk and Perkins lived on section

19 at different times between 1860 and 1870. The first really permanent
settlement on this section was made by T.cwi=; Maxwell in the sprinc: ni

1872. Christian Jacobs settled in the northwest part of the township
in 1866. His time of residence dates back farther than anyone now re-

siding In the township. S. S. McFarlane settled in 1868 and is the sec-

ond oldest resident J. P, Rlankenship settled on the tnwnsite in 1867.

He left } ears ago and when last heard from was in Arizona. Twenty-
four years ago, during the summer and fall of 1870, the following persons

made permanent settlement in the township: J. A. Godfrey, Hezekiah
Havman and son Robert- ^^^ IT. Fountain. Levi Thomp<:on, K. P. Cook,

J. F. \\'heaton. F. M. McNally. A. T. Boyles, E. O.. G. S. and J. T. Nuc,
Martin Pierce, A. S. Cory, G. D. McDonald, H. B. Hulburt, L. V. Olin,

Silas Welch, Joseph Sharp and Frank Tipton, and of these twenty-nine
are still residents of the township. Hezekiah Hayman and wife are both

dead and are buried in the West El Dorado cemetery. His youngest
son, H. C. Hayman, now lives on the old place ; Robert Hayman lives in

• Middleport, Ohio ; Levi Thompson lives in Michigan ; J. T. Wheaton,
when last heard from, lived near Charlotte- Mich. G. S. Nye left here

twenty years ago, married and lives at Galesburg, Mich. His oldest

daughter came to Kansas last summer and is teaching the school in the

Coppins district in Plum Grove. G. D. McDonald, when last heard from,
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was in Chicas^o; Martin Pierce died some fifteen years ago and is buried

in the West F.l Dorado cemetery; his widow >till liven on the old farm.

Joeph Sharp lives in 1*11 Dorado and is an extensive fruit grower; l-rank

Tipton died in Colorado and was brought back and buried in the Tow-
anda cemetery.

During- the spring, summer and fall of 1871. the following persons

settled in the township: I. D. \'arner, (Icorgc Byers, Thomas Andrews,
William Paul. Levi V'arner, H. H. Hulburt, J. A. Haymaker. Uert (Jlin,

William Snyder, J. F. White, D. D. Winkler, William Painter, A. L.

Wheaton. Richard Childers. Richard Taylor. J. M. Randall. H. G. Whit-
comb, F. Fiagg. Jacob DeCou. Mrs. S. J. Foskett. George I-'oulk, F.

Meyers, Martin Reynolds, J. R. Applcman, \\ illiam Grey. John Edmis-
ton, E. G. Richards, John Hayes, John Stunkaid, D. W. Weidman, Mil*

ton Braley, Charles Torrey. D. M. Baker, J. S. Dick, Mr. Potter and
Charles Girod. Of these thirty-six only nine are still here in the town-

ship. . Three, Milton Braley. William Paul, William Grey, are dead.

Four are living in Kl Dorado. Richard Childers, Jacob DeCou, Martin
Reynolds and D. \\'. ^\'eidman. Thomas Andrews and L. M. \'arner

are in Oklahoma, Bert Olin is in Ohio, J. F. White is in Iowa. li, G.

Whitcomb is in New Mexico, J. A. Haymaker is in Colorado and D. M.
Baker is in Iowa. The whereabouta of the rest are tmknown.

.•\s this is not desigiu <1 as a complete hist(:)ry. but to recall the early

scenes of the county, 1 will not follow the settlement farther than the

year 1871.

The first township election was held in April, 1873. nearly twenty-
two years ago. 1. D. \\'\rner was elected one rif the jtistices at that

election. He is still a resident of the township and was elected to the

same office last November. E. B. Cook and H. B. Hulburt killed a deer

near where the Springdale school house now stands, during the winter

of i'^7<> and 187 1.

There are a few persons who deserve mention as eady comers who
are not usually spoken of in that connection. They were boys and ^rli
when they came with their parents, but have grown to be men and
women and the heads of frmiilies. Miss Rosette Childers is Mrs. E. R.

Cook and has six daughters to help wash the dishes and make things

lively. H. T. Foskett is married and has two pretty little girls and
lives within a few rods of where he held the plow while his mother
drove the ox team to break the first sod. Henry Haynian lives on the

place his father homestcaded a quarter century ago; his wife was Miss
Maud Heath, of Towanda. Then there are the Baker boys. Warren,
Jake and Milton. Warren went to Iowa and got a wit I Jacob mar-
ried Miss Minnie Varner, whose parent'; were amoti;!; tin lir^t settlers

here. Milt has rented a farm with a house on it and married Miss Dona
Cameron. I. D. Varner has so many girls scattered around here and
there that he can hardly keep track of them. Susie, however, is still

a resident of the township, the wife of A. N. Torrey, and is prosperous
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and liappy. Emery Varner was a small kid when he came here. He is

married now and lives near his old home. Most of tlic > tnini; people who
came here at an early day and have married have, like their fathers, gone

west or to Oklahoma.
In these early limes it used to be a pleasant pastime in the fall of

the year for two, three or more neighbors to drive to the Medicine T-odge

coimtry and hunt hiiffalu and lay in a supply of meat tor the winter.

"Jerked" buffalo is K'^'d, hut the bison of the prairie, like the noble Red

Man, is a thing of the past.

We look back vriih many pleasant remini.scences, contemplate with

pleasure and meditate upon the sconce and incidents of the past. Most

of these recollections are pleasing, but there are some that cast a gloom
and a sadness over us.

A tragedy occurred during the fall of 1872. On the afternoon of

October 20, a prairie fire started in the west ]):irt i>f the to\vnshi[». an^i

the "head" fire .spread in a northeast direction. Al Whcaton, his wife

and two children, a girl and boy, were on the prairie with an Ox team
near Four-Mile creek. When they saw the fire approaching, Mrs.

Whcaton became frightened and took her little boy and jinnped from

the wagon. There were no iin]>rovenienis near and al that time no hedge

rows broken, nothing to stop a prairie fire when once started. There
were but few roads in the township at that time e.\ccpt the old Cali-

fornia trail, Imt tliat would have no effect in stopping such a prairie

fire. A prairie lire in tiiose days was a fearful thing. Mr. Wheaton
saw the danger they were in and tried to save his wife and boy. The
little girl was left in the wagon, the team ran away, and tliis was the

means of >a\iiiL; the little girl's life. Tin.' roaring, j^antini;. awful flames

came rolling on. They were all badly burned, and in a few hours

death relieved Mrs. Whcaton and the little boy of their sufferings. Mr.
Wheaton was so badly burned that he barely escaped with his life and
was helpless all winter. Otic of their neare-^t neighliors saw the <a(l af-

fair and caught the team and took the family home. The tragic death of

Ainsworth Baker, son of D. M. Baker, was another fad event in early

history. He was he: 'ml cattle for James F. White .md went out in

the morning as usual and was never seen alive, lie rode a nude and
it was seen late in the afternoon without a rider. Search was made, but
>-oung Baker was not found until the next day and was so mangled as

1.. he recoL:iii/al)k\ Three Indians were seni in the vicinity that

day. hut wluthcr they had anythiuL,' to rlo with the death is not known.
Kdwin Lorcy is one of the boys who grew up here, married and is

still a resident of the township.
']"he early pioneer did not ha\ e the easiest time by any means. There

were difficulties to overcome and trials and privations to endure. In

1871 Emporia was the nearest railroad point and freighting was a busi-

ness that gave employment to many, and to be caught out on the prairie

with a load of freight in a blizzard placed a fellow in a trying situation

;
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and yet that was the way many of the well-to-do farmers of the present

day paid for their sugar and coffee, their flour and bacon, while they

were getting a Start.

The grasshopper year of 1874 was |)eculiarly distressing and fraught

with trials and difficulties that tried the pluck and energies and stick-to-

itiveness of the average Kansan. Butler county was in an undeveloped
• condition. Her resources were dormant and what at that time made her

g^rateful for the kindness and helj) nf friends and the charity of the

world would at this time be thought to be trifling and insignificant. The
summer of 1874 was a dry one ; the amount of cultivated land was small,

the experience in farming in Kansas was limited and the teams almost

invariably small. Added to the drouth was the inevitable chinch bug.

and when the first of August came there was little left to encourage the

farmer and nothing left to appease the appetite of man or beast. On
Saturday, August 7, a little before noon, grasshoppers came in count-

less millions. 'I'luy literally obscured the sun, and what little of corn

and potatoes and "garden truck" there was was licked up immediately.

Something had to be done to relive the wants of the people and make it

jxissible for the settlers to live through the winter. And let me say

right here that a wrong impression prevails in the East to this day in

regard to this time and trial. It is still thrown at our State that we had

to depend on the charity of friends. The older States seem to think we
are not a producing people, and thi-. \"<>. right in the face of the fact

that Butler county has sent train loads of corn and provisions to re-

lieve the flooded districts of Ohio, and the destitute of other places. Dr.

Allen White and others went East and solicited aid for the people here.

Donations came in generously, for which the people were very grateful.

A county committee, J. C. Riley, Sr.. C. C. Currier. J. D. Connor and

Dr. Allen \\ bite were appointed to receive and distribute the provi.sions

and clothing donated. Augusta also had a committee and made appeals

for help. Lewis Maxwell, of Fairview, went to his old home in McLean
county. Illinois, and secured a carload of c<irn, When it came it was
divided up into ten-bushel lots and given to the farmers. That ten

bushels of com to each was all that many a man had to feed his team
while he put in his lu xt crop.

Those days are of the past, and Butler county and Kansas are able

to take care of themselves and are ready and willing to help others of

new and stricken lands if need be.

Added by RoUo Hulburt, 1916.

S. S. McParlane died several years ago and his widow lives in El

Dorado. J. A. Godfrey moved to Arkansas eighteen <»r twenty years

ago, where he died. E. P.. Cook and wife live at Elcelsior Sprincr-^. Mo.
F. M. McAnally died and his widow lives on the old place. A. J. Boyles

lives on the old place, his wife having died in 1916. S. A. Cory and wife
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live in Towanda. H. B. Hiilburt and wile are one oi the tew couples

that live on the old homestead. I. D. Varner lives with his son Emery
in Southwest Fairview and is in very poor health. II. H. Hiillnirt's

widow lives on the old homestead. Richard C hilders lives in F.l Dorado.

J. M. Randall lives on the old home place with his daughter; his wife

died some years ago. Mrs. L. J. Foskett lives on her old homestead
with her son, Herman. I k- has bought the place. |< hn l .dmiston and
wife live in Towanda. Charley "i'orrcy mo\ cfl to Colorado years ago.

• Charles Girod and wife live in the township. J. T. Nye died a few years

ago. His son. Roy, lives on the old place. Mrs. Martin Pierce is

deceased, anil liet > >ungest son Will lives on their old place. Chris

Jacobs is dead and liis youngest son Charley live< on the old homestead.

Warren Baker, wife and family live in Fairview. Jacob llaker and fam-

ily moved to'Sumner county diree years ago. Milton Baker and family

moved to California years ago.

GLEXCUE TUWXSHli*.

By L, D. Hadley.

What! Shall I write the history of a township? 1, a beardless

youth with matted hair? Wait! Hold on, old boy, look in the glass.

Well, no wonder, when I stop to think, it was more than thirty years

ago since T first cast my eyes on the beautiful prairie that constitutes

Glencoe township. My first night was spent in the little village of

Keighley. On inquiry I found that this town had been platted and
deeded by Moses Turpi n and Josephine, his wife. August i6, 1880, the .

same year the Frisco railroad was built, who. by the way. were at this

time living in a dug-out or sod house just south of town. These were
piotis people of Mormon Faith—some of their descendants still live in

Butler county. Perhaps the most striking character in the village was
Uncle Stephen Thurman, who, for many yo:;'- l:cvt hotel; but time has

moved him and his good wife on and out. i >i tiie older people living

near Keighley, we might mention Allen Brown and wife, both deceased

now. A number of their descendants are now figuring in the game of

life in and near the town : aI>o Johti Itrowu. .\lex llu--k. II. .M . Taylor, the

Paynes, G. W. Miller, John McRitchie, Blankenbaker, Benjamin
Fillmore and many others who served their time well, but now deceased.

I believe the oldest settler of < iltncoe township now living is Jc»el Parker,

who still resides where he did thirty or more years ago. John Hoover. •

who drove his covered wagon into grass as high as the wagon itself and
drove the stake on his claim, which was his home for many years after-

ward, is living in Oklahoma. F. J. B. King, now of El Dorado, was close

to the first settler in the township. W. B. Keith was an old soldii r and
prominent township politician, will be remembered by many. Keith

church was due to his energy.
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Glencoc also ha;^ another town, i>eaiun(int, located on the edge of the

Flint Hills country. It was platted and deeded by Edwin Russell and
Emma, his wife March 28, 1S81. Several additions have been platted,

such as Cooper's, ni^jhtower's. Summit and Rogers' additions. This
thriving little vallat^e not only has the I'risco railroad, but a branch
road built in 1883 leading off to the south and connecting* Deaumount
with many town- , .f importance. This town has a railroad turn-table

am! fnriiishi'- \\nrk t'<ir a number of nieti. Tiie HeaumMunt State bank
was organized in 19—, and F. T. llopp is now cashier. This villag^e is •

quite a healthy place in which to live and contains a number of happy
people, and all lines of business are represented and in a prosperous
condition.

Glcncoe I' \\!i-liip was formerly a part of Little Walnut township.

On May 11. 1877. a petition was presented to the board of coiuity com-
missioners asking that that p<*rtion of Little Walnut described as all

of township 27. rantje 7, and all of township _>-. t.in^o 8 in Butler county
be organized as Glencoe township. The petition was ijranted and the

first officers elected were: John J. nrown, trustee; G. \V. Miller, treas-

urer; John McRitchie, clerk; Charles Taliaferro and W. R. Keith, jus-

tices of the peace ; F. J. R. King and Peter Johnson, constables. •

'

HTCKORY TOWXSH 1 P.

Ry J. O. Evcrtson.

Probably the first settler that lived in Hickory township was a man
by the name of Myers, who, with his two wifes. lived in what is now the

David P.rittian fai in, Imt. like (he element to which lie belou'^-^ed, he was
compelled to keep in advance <ff civilization and so moved on about the

year 1870. A child of his was probably the first white child born in the

township, also a boy of his was probably the first white child buried in

the township.

Dr. J. A. McGinnis. a widower, ioj4ether with his brother. A. 1'. Mc-
Ginnis, and his two .sons, S. A. and \V. F., came from Lyons county in

the year 1868 and settled on a claim in the forks of Hickory on the

southwest quarter of 14-28-7. and a part rif which is now owned In-

Samuel Ramp and the remainder by James P.rewer. His brother, A. F.

McGinnis, pre-empted the land now owned by Clarence Dillon, the

southeast quarter of 15-28-7. Among the next arrivals were J. A. Arm-
strong, who houiL,dit out Mr. ^^yers. and established a s;eiu r:il store at

Old Brownlow. Mr. Bartholomew and J. F. Comstock arrived about

the year 1871 and settled on the south fork of Hickory. About this time

J. M. Hampton and family came from Kentucky. Before they had
settled on their claim and while yet livintj in their wagon, they had the

misforlime to lose their only daughter, and, there being no graveyard,

she was buried on what afterward became their home, now the farm
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owned by Frank Comstock. About this time Wesley Cornell settled

on what is now a part of the Evertson farm. M. ].. I-cnion pre-empted

what is now the Will Hurt farm. Settlers began to arrive thick and
fast. Aaron Surber, John Wing, John Hearne, Will Drury, X. Blunt, A.

D. Stone, for whom Stone Branch was named, some of whom settled,

and others drifted on away. Jerry Campbell, who now resides at Mor-
rison, Okla., and H. M. Shannon, now of Attica, Kan., were typical

happy-go-lucky, carefree bachelors of the frontier. W^hen Hickory
township was settled, Emporia was the nearest railroad town, from
where most of the provisions wen.- freii^lited. The first store was operated

by Dr. J. A. McGinnis at his residence, where he dispensed green coffee,

salt pork, sorghum molasses and com meal. Few luxuries found their

way into these frontier stores. With him from his home in Coffey

county, he brought the first seed corn, wliich he sold at S5 per bushel.

The first regular mail was carried from El Dorado by a .son of

Wesley Cornell. The trip was made weekly, most of the time upon a

bare-backed pony, for which service he received the princely sum of $3
per trip. The first school for Hickory township was conditcted by a
Mrs. Whittlesy. the wife of Fie Whittlesy, on the Hayes farm, now
owned by Marvel Kelly. The first church service, which consisted

chiefly of exhorting and hymn singing, was conducted at the home of

J. .A. McGinnis. Tlie audience consisted chiefly of the local bachelors

and recruits from the neighboring settlement on Rock creek, near the

present site of Latham. Among these visitors were Prosser brothers.

Will. James and Alvah, and the VanMeters. The first Sunday school

was t)rganized in iSSi by Dr. J. Pi. Carlisle, who was then just a -^clmol

teacher, teaching in what is known as the Lost school house. Here the

school was organized. W'hen his term of school was out. Mrs. Martin
Reecher took up the Sunday school work and continued it intermittently

until her death a few yt-ars ago. The first c<iurt of justice for Hickory

township was conducted by a justice of the peace named Lamont. who
resided over the line in Logan township. His court was very pt)pular

because it was an established rule that all cases in his court were de-

cided in favor of the party bringing the suit.

June 16, 1871, the settlement was visited by a cyclone which, having

destroyed the city of El Dorado, lifted and did little or no damage until

it reached Hickory township, where it committed havoc in the timber.

The Seniishcs, who had recently arrived from Holton and were yet

camping, were all, six in number, in their covered wagon. This wagon
was blown over and fortunately no one was hurt. Jerry Campbell and
Hilly Brown were camped in a shack on their claim on Honey creek ; the

shack was blown away and the occupants were blown into the creek.

The two-story frame house of Dr. j. A. McGinnis. which was at that

time the only frame house in the township and probably the only two-
story house in the county, was totally destroyed. In this connection

might be mentioned the destructive fire which visited the township in
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the fall of 1873. It originated somewhere near El Dorado and, driven

by a northwest wind, swept rapidly across the country, driving the

coyotes, deer and other wild inhabilants of the prairie scurrying before

it, leaping streams as it came to tlieni and leaving desolation in its wake,

surging on toward the Indian Territory. Lumber which Michael Semist

bad hauled all the wax from Humboldt, which he had to build his house,

was burned while he looked nn hel]>lessly.

A history of the township's early development would not be com-

plete without mentioning^ the vigilantes, which were organized by Dr.

J. A. McGinnis and whose duty it was to dispense practical justice, un-

hampered by the frills and red tai>e of court proceedings. To illustrate:

A certain Jack Armstrong, of unsavory reputation, was known to im-

port and harbor lawless characters for the purpose of jumping claims

of legitimate settlers. The vigilantes wait( J upon him at night and de-

livered their ultimatum to the effect that he leave the country within a

staled time; a light nr rather a rackett ensued. Some shots were fired,

some of which passed through the house of the host. It was never

known whether the shots were fired by the visitors or by the host him-

self, alter the party was over, in an attempt to create incriniinatitig evi-

dence against the vigilantes to be used when they should be summoned
before the federal grand jury, as they were the following winter at his

instigation, claiming to recogni/e the members of the committee by
their voices. Ilowevc-r, tiothing came of it.

The township was organized, as it now exists, February 24, 1875.

The petition for organization was headed by J. L. Moore and signed by
fifty-three others. It was grantid and an election ordered, and it was
held at the ri^idencr 'if J. A. .Mi'iiinnis. April (>, 1S75. at which election

the following officers were elected: W. S. Dubois, trustee; J. F. Corn-

Stock, treasurer; A. F. McGinnis, clerk; Thomas Campbell and W. H.
T'.axtor, justices of the peace; R. Joiner and J. W. Ilearne, constables;

Z. T. Huston, road overseer whose duties were purely imaginary.

From this meager beginning, Hickory township has advanced to

an enviable position among the family of townships in Butler county.

It now boasts a if )])iiIation of 500, has under fotuc 33.8.20 acres, and in

1915 produced animals for slaughter valued at .--0,725. It had 2.700 acres

of kafir corn, X<xy acres of alfalfa. 577 tons 01 U.i\ . produced 3.830 pounds

of butter, and marketed milk and cream amounting to $6,642; poultry

valued at $4,495. and has in ctiltivntii a total of 15,495 acres. Hlckory
has also produced its lull total of country school teachers, ])reachers and
missionaries, and the following county officers: W. S. Buskirk, county

surveyor ; C. W. Buskirk, county surveyor ; H. I. French, county super-

. intendent ; J. O. Evertson, county treasurer.
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LINCOLN TOWNSHIP.

By George W. Stinson.

On the' eleventh day of July, 1879, a petition was presented to the

board of county commissioners. si;^Mu<1 1»\ P. J. Hawcs and fifty-two

others, asking- that certain tcrrit>iry be takcti from Chelsea and Syca-

more townships and organized as a township, to be called Lincoln

township. The petition was laid over until the next regular meeting
of the board, and in October, 1879, the petition was granted and an
election ordered held at the rotjiilar election in Xovcmber at Woodward
precinct, for the election of township oiticers, which resulted as fol-

lows: George Hobbs, trustee; William Hoover, treasurer; A. H. Rose,

clerk; C Wing and John M. William, justices of the peace; Frank Free-

man and James Rliodes. Jr., constalilcs.

A great portion of the northern part oi the township was kiiuu n as

"Speculator's Land," that is, land belonging to non-residents, having
been located by land warrants or script of some kind at .1 iirice of from
fifty cents i)cr acre tip to Si. 25. The odd numbered sectii'iis had been

granted lite Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ke Railroad Company by the

government to assist in constructing the railroad through the State.

The first settlement was in the southern portion by Charles Jeffer-

son, in the late fifties, who came here with Dr. Lewellyn. folldwed by
Natlic Thompson and John Hobbs in the early sixties, in the summer
of 1869, a family by the name of Johnson located on what is now the

Niittlc ranch, in the southwestern part of the township, and the whole
family, consisting: of father, mother and three children, were drowned
during that year.

An Englishman, name now forgotten, settled on what is now a por-
tion of the Dowse farm, north of DeGraff. Section 27 was owned by
Dr. Allen \\ hite and was always known as the Doctor's. Peter Hawes,
John and C. Riley, Jr., \\ illiam Host, the writer. Cieurge W . .Stinson

and a fe.w others were among the early settlers of what is now Lincoln
township. A man by the name of Dick owned the land in section 36,

through which the I'". F.. \ W .
\'. railroad now runs, and Dick's Station

was at tme lime the first station north of El Dijrado, the postoflice being

kept there and was called Woodward, after the maiden name of Mrs.
Dick. There was no settlement north of this until you crossed the

county line. \ ])ublic roa<l ran imrtli t<i I'lorence and the Ciiitc<l States

mail was carried through by that wa\ to El Dorado, Winlield and .Ar-

kansas City. Later, Col. A. C. Ramsey located near where the town of
DeGraff now stands, purchaing nearly all the then \acant land in the

townshij). lie laid out tlu- town of DeGraff. moved Dick's .Station to

that place, was instrumental in liaving a tlepot erected and stock yards
built to accommodate himself and the cattle men of northeast Butler,

and it is a fact that at one time more cattle were unloaded at those
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Stock yards for grsinng purposes than at any railroad station in the

world.

But very few of the early settlers Mirvivc. Sdmh' have moved to

Other lands; some have gone to that country from which they do not

return. Sdme few and descendants of others are still living in the

county.

Lincoln township is one of the banner townships of the county,

adapted to both agriculture and stock raising, having some of the finest

farms and ranches in the county, with a branch of the Atchison^ Topeka
& Santa Fe railroad traversing its entire length from north to south, a
distance of about fifteen miles.

LITTLE WALNUT TOWXSH IP.

By Charles R. Noe.

The Indian Trust Lands: Terms of Settlement. The Osage In-

dians owned a strip of land acrrtss the >-rint!i side of tin- state of Kansas,
fifty miles wide, which included the south half of I'lUtler county until

the year i8()8, when a strip twenty miles wide, which included all of the

reservation in this county, was ceded to the I'nited States government,
in trust, to be sold to actual settler^ The price and terms of settlement

were not promulgated until the summer of iS'xj. viz., from forty to one

one hundred and sixty acres, in legal subdivisions and compact form,

i. e.. square quarters or forties must adjoin or Z-sh^pe or a forty wide
and a mile long or less, to each qualified settler. The price was $1.25

per acre. The claimant must have at least ten acres of sod broken and
living water, a well or spring (many wet weather springs at certain

seasons served the purpose), and a house (a shanty, a dugout, a sod
house, or even a hay house j>a<sed muster in those days.") An actiial

occui>aiion t»f at least six months was required, but the great majority

of the prairie claims were not "proved up" until 1880-1881. When de-

siring to make his final proof, the claimant appeard at the. United
.'^tate-; land office, huated at Humboldt imtil the fall t>f 1S70. removed
to .Augusta and thence to Wichita in 1872. where he received a declara-

tory statement of his intention to make his final proof. This statement

gave the date and the names of two witnesses, neighbors, who could
testify t ' t!ie facts of his having compliefl with reqtiried condition^ <if

settlement. This declaratory statement was published in a newsj)aper.

as near the land as practicable, for five consecutive weeks, at the

settler's expense.

Aiigu^^la township extended from the west Imh nf (ireenwood
county thirty-four and a half miles to the ea.st line oi Sedgwick county
until 1870, when Daniel fStine was tntstee and assessor. In 1871, Little

Walnut township was taken from this territory. It exteiuled from the

Greenwood county line to what is now the west line of Spring township.
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It also included what is n«>\v the north half of l!loomini;t«in ttiwnship.

C'. R. Xof was elected the first and only trustee of the township thus d in-

stituted. The formation of liloominjjton. Spring and Glcncoe townships

in 187^, reduced Little W alnut township to its present limits of six miles

scpiarc. 11. 11. Marshall, who had moved from Indiana the year l)ef<»re.

was elected trustee.

I-"arly Settlements—Tht)U]Ljh these lands belonged to ihe hulians

until 1878. there were stpiatters along the Little Walnut several years

earlier. .As far back as i8()o. a settlement was established at a sprifig

less than one mile northeast of where the Leon high school building now
raises its stately form. The amliilious squatters christened their pmspecl-

HIOH .•<i'HO(M. ni lt.l>l.\<;. I.KO.N. K.\NH

ive city (."riltenden. Hut the record drought of that year caused the fmin-

tain tt) recede. Kxcavating a depth <>f sixteen or eighteen feet and fail-

ing to find the living foniitain. they loade<l their effects into their hor.sc-

mc»biles and cpiietly stole away, without even leaving a record of their

names. The first ])ermaneiit settlements were made in 18(18. So far as

the writer, who came in ,\pril. 18^19. can recall they were W. Packard,

fharles Tabing. bachelors, east: .M. .\. F'almer. south of the present *ile

of Leon: r>. V. Rickey, southwest of Mr, F'almer: Jacob Carey. we»t of
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Mr. Rickey: W . T. (^allihcr, south of Mr. Carry: .\(l(li.M>n Sawyer, west

ut Air. (ialliher; Joshua Tull west of Mr. Sawyer. These had their

families with them. Mr. Sawyer was killed while out after his horses,

about ^farch 22, 1870. His remains were laid in the first prave in wliat

is now the I.<'on ccuiotery. In the years 1^70 I0 iS-j. the ujilands in

this tow nship were practically all settled, but it was a physical impossi-

bility for the settlers to obtain fencing material to protect their little

crops of sod corn, sorghum and truck from the Texas loni^liorns. Hence
aro>ie a i^reat cry tbroni^hout the State for a herd law. This need was
so pressing that the legislature passed a crude law in 1871. which was
declared null and void by the courts a year later. The stock was again

turned loose, to tlu ;^ieat lo.ss and discouraj^ement of the "uplander."

Thousands abandniutl their claims. Tlic stock men. as a rule, main-

tained that the prairies were lit only for grazing. But the stream of im-

migration was irresistible. Thonands of ex-soldiers and others inured

to hardships were determined to make homes on these fertile plains.

Hence the le.uislatnrc of iS^^ e us the present stock law without

any jokers in it. liut. say, gentle reader, you uho arrived within the

last decade or two. you who gather your kafir by thousands of bushels

and harvest your four crops of alfalfa each season, and perambulate

and do your marketing in auto car>-. it is well for y<ni to know of some
of the experiences and hardships of tlui.se who made present conditions

possible. Here are mentioned a few of the drawbacks and discourage-

ments which beset the pioneer. W hatcver he had to buy, implements,
i^roceries. clothimr. etc., etc., were hauled on wa'^ons two lum<lred miles

from the Missouri river. The drought, without the drought-resisting

products of today ; the cyclone, the chinch bug, the grasshopper and the

rapid flucti.ati n of prices. The horse thief also plied his nefarious in-

dustry with relentless persistency.

In the fall of 1870, three horses were taken from the lariat near \V.

Packard's cabin about dusk one evening. ,They were reco^rnized as they

passed tlu- place of his neighbor. A. N. Sloan, and Mr. Packard was
notified, and, in company with two of his neii,dibors. he started in hot

pursuit. Xear where is now the Harmony church they noted that the

thieves had hastily pulled some grass, presumably used as a substitute

for saddles. The third day they returned home with their recovered
stock, badly jaded. .\1I the information vouchsafed the in(|uisitive was,

"Theni thieves won't steal any more horses." That incident, followed

by the lynching of eight men near Douglass, put a damper on horse
stealing as a business for a time.

As to price fluctuations— In i8<io, this chronicler paid $2.25 per

bushel for about No. 3 grade of corn
; $2.25 per bushel for potatoes; five

cents per pound for salt and 35 cents per i)onnd for bacon. In 1872, this

same scribe sc)ld Comrade James 1 '"dwell, of Wall street. Kl Dorado,

a nicely <lre>isetl hog for Si. 75 per hundred ])ounds. after i»ulchering and
hauling it twelve miles. I hat was the best offer he could get.
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The first sclnxil in tlic ti-wnship was taught by J. D. Porter in 1870,

a mile west of the Frisco tlepot. The first school house was the Cheno-
weth, on the corner of section 16, a quarter of a mile west of the present

stately F.cnn soItm.I huildinij. It wa< hiiilt in 1R71. T /\ Shiner taucrht

the first term in it. A lively literary society fourished there and many
notable debates were held. The society paper was a gem. Too bad
that it was not preserved. This scribe would give $10 for a file of it.

Tlie Christian church wa? orq^anized there in 1872. by John F.lli<. author

of "The White Pilgrim."' This was the first church of Christ organized

m the countv.

The first vijlage to have a blacksmith shop, a drug store and a
physician. Dr. t—-'

. wa^ at the junction of the north and south

branches of the Little Walnut in the fall of 1872. Some notable meet-

ings were held there. One held during the winter of 1872-1873 was
supposed to be epoch making. Two narrow gauge railroads were pro-

projcctcd to cross at that particular point. They were to be built and
owned by the people. Neil Wilkie. of Douglass, afterward a State Sen-

ator, and C. W. Packard, of North Branch, were the chief speakers.

The proposed city was christened New Milwaukee. Hut the roads
never got as far as the bond voting aj^e, .uid the christener kept the key
and stubbed his toe, so vou all know Ouito.

The drought, chinch bug and grasshopper nearly annihilated the

crops in 1874. The little wheat grown, a few patches of oats and the

early truck was all that escaped the devastation. The hopper arrived

on the afternoon of .\ugust 13th. The floating army formed a cloud

(that dimmed the sunlight. Every blade of corn, even where it was in

the shock, disappeared within a few hours. They literally covered the

ground in smnc places to a dejith of four inches. The lint on the lumber
was eaten so that it showed s|)otted for two or three years. Fork
handles and other hardwood tools and implements were nicked and
married by them. Having done their work of destruction, the bulk of

them took wing on the 15th and iCith. However, there were sufficient

left to literally fill the earth with eggs in favored localities. Mrs. Hopper
drilled a hole an inch and a half to two inches deep and deposited a

hundred eggs or more. Then she slimed them over to resist the mois-

ture. In the early spring of 1875 they hatched out in great numbers.

But subsequent cold and wet weather was such that few survived and
there was no damage to speak of in this vicinity. The field north of the

Leon cemetery was a peculiarly fovorable locality for the deposit of the

eggs. The eld was plowed shallow early in the spring so as to cut

the hopper nests in two. The white eggs showed so thick as to give

the ground somcthinng of the appearance of having received a skift of

snow. This was the first and last serious invasion of the army hopper
in this vicinity during the forty-six seasons of our residence.

I-ittle Walnut township voted $17,000 in bonds to the Wichita &
Western Railroad Company (construction company for the Frisco),
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whose western terminus was then at Severy, in tlic spring of 1879.

When the line was located across his land, the writer -^ax e the right-of-

way and paid the president of the company, B. F. llobart, $150 to pay
f<ir tlif ri},du-f>f-way acmss ("liarlcs Tabing's land, upon the promise to

locale the depot where it now stands.

The Leon "Indicator" was bom and the first house erected on the

townsite in Jarniary, 1880. The first issue of the paper, a three-column
folid. l)far^ till- (late of January 31, iRSo. Here arc a few <>f the quips

from its local page: "The Indicator may die, its editor will die, but

Leon is bound to make a town." "Look here—Leon expects to have
the first telegraph station in Butler county." "Don't laug:h at us be-

cause we are little, it mifjht make us feel had. and if we should li\e to

get big enough, you might feel bad. too." "If there are not one hundred
houses in half a mile of the Leon town well, November i, 1880, set us

down as a poor guesser." At the above date the |iopulation of Leon
was over 500 and it had taketi rank, next to Duip^lass. as the fourth

towti in the county. The coming of the barbed wire fence, the early

growing of hedge fences, the introduction of alfalfa and kafir com and
the building of the Frisco railroad set Little Walnut township forward

at a threat |)ace.

The first construction train reached the town .April 1880; the

first regular passeni^er train from St. Louts arrived May loth. The
second is-ne of the indicator, which had been dubbed the "Tri-Yearly."

was published May 8th. I'p to this date very few of the ujiland ^ott'ers

had made final proof of settlement, iiut now the lands assumed a com-
mercial value. Loan companies were established and anxious to make
loans on them. Consequently the rush of the claimants to secure pub-
lication of their final notice was sonK'thini; fierce. The fir^i i-<ne of

the "indicator." a seven colunui folio, was printed on its own \\ a>hing-

ton hand press. June 18. 1880. It made the price for publish ini^^ these fi-

nal notices $3. which, up to that time, had been $4 to S5.

Oti Thursday afternoon. Septenilier iTiih. fifty-two of the>^e notices

came from the land office to appear in the next niornnig's issue of the

paper—and not a stick of type left in the office. But our printers said

they would "st;i\ ' w ith us. So. ,iit( i supper, we drove to 1-"1
1 )orado and

secured from tlie late T. l'>. Murtiolk. of the W alnut \'alle\ Time<. a

big batch of nonpariel type. Reaching home at 1 1 o'clock p. m. the men
fell to distributing that type into the cases. By 7 o'clock jf. m. Friday,

the work of setting the type, printini; a full page supplement, folding

and mailinL; llie i>aper was coin])leted : then hoine to 1)reakfast and a

good forenoon nap. I hal week the Indicator had one hundred and forty-

three of those notices.

F. W. Beckmeyer established the first general store in Leon : Pal-

mer & W'estocott the first <\ru'^ ^^tore ; W. I. Martin the first hardware

store; W . L. I'lcadle the first hotel; i'ostmastcr Kenoyer moved the

office up from Tong's watermill and he and T. C. Chenoweth opened
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one of the first jjrocery stores; II. IJclton was the first man on the

ground, and opened a blacksmith shop. S. A. Rrown & Co. c.stablished

the first lumber yard. C. C. Miller was the li>i:tl manaf;cr. A. Mussel-

man, the first furnitiirc store. Palmer iK- Kiiit,' eslal>lislu'<l the fir^t

bank. Tong & Fetrow erected a steam flouring mill and T. j. Lindsey

and H, P. Morgan started in the packing business in the early eighties.

One year, they salted down 800 hogs. Hut, the hot competition by the

big establishments, hi'^h freii^hts. and a lack of caj'ital flalfene*! out

both establishments. The loss of half our population, when (Oklahoma
was opened to settlement in 1889. curtailed business and caused many
business changes.

A second paper, the Loon Quill, was e-^taMl-^Iu il in 1885. by J. L.

Stratford. O. \V. Meacham became the owner and the two papers

were consolidated. He sold to the original "Indicator*' man in 1891. He
sold the plant to J. It. Adams in 1894. .\fter a few months. Mr. Adams
ni'u efl the paper to Antjiista, lca\ iiic: l.eon without a ])aper. In the

spring of 1895, the bu.siness men of the town prevailed upon the original

founder to re-establish the "Indicator," which he continued to publish

until December 2, 1901, when he sold to L. Schmucker. who. in turn,

sold to J. F.. Ilaniion. lie sold to C. W. KiiiLj. whose office and huild-

ing was burned in 1911 and the town was again without a paper. De-
cember 7. TOIL C. V. Cole established the Leon News. He was suc-

ceeili 1 1)\ J. \\ . Watkins in February, 1915. May I, 1915, the present

editor. I S. Martin, tot^k the helm and is i^iving US One of the best

local papers, for a town of this size, in the state.

Little Walnut township has furnished two Representatives to the
state legislature: M. A. Palmer, (who has also served as a county com-
missioner and refjister of deeds), ami D. W. Poe. and one state Senator,

F'remont Leidy, who also .served as U. S. Internal Revenue Collector

for a term of four years. James D. Anderson was elected sheriff from
this township; likewise. H. T. Dodson. C. R. Noe was a])poiiited a

regent of the State \j:;rieultural ("olle'^e. Iiy r.nx eriior F. \ Morrill, in

1895. and .served three years; filling the po.sition of treasurer of that

institution in 1896. The township has furnished a score or more of

employees for the Frisco R. R. Co., including George Edgar, claim
adjuster, and James Dunworth. a passenijjer conductor. Leon is per-

haps the only town of its size in the .state with the distinction of hav-

ing had two full fledged brass bands at one and the same time. It has

for years held the honor of having the best band in Butler county.

In 1914. the city \oted Sio.ooo in bonds and had three prospect wells

drilled to a depth of 1.500 feet. .\11 proved dry. However, there is

little doubt that gas, or oil. or coal, will be brought to the surface in

this vicinity within a few years at most. Traces of coal have been
found in several open wells, as far hack as thirty-five years ago. The
Leon public and high school building ranks with the best for a town
of its size.
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LOGAN TOWNSHIP.

Logan township was formed May 2, 1874, out of portions of Bloom-
intjt'in and I'liion townships and comi)ri<<.'s all of crinj^ressional town-

ship Uventy-cight. range six. The first election was held at the resi-

dence of T. R. Kalker and the first officers were: S. M. LeMoins,
trustee; T. J. Lindsey. treasurer: C. M. Price, clerk; B. H. Penn, jus-

tice of peace; T.. A. Drnry, constable.

Among the early settlers of what is now Logan township were:
• John C, Isaac. Ben and Alonzo Jones: W. R. Burroughs, J. J. Dedrick,

W. M. Kelly. Joseph L. Potter. J. W. Shi'dler, W. A. McCullou<^h,
.'\. I.tirzadder. I. S. r.o^jf. I. M. C otton, the Dunn family. John B. Hol-

furd, James Sears, A. J. Lij4htfoot. Minos \\ est, Harry \\ ait. J. J. Getz,

B. J. Russet and many others. Very few, if any, except J. J. Getz and
Mrs. T!. J. Russell w own. or residt mi. their original claims. Some
of the best atrricidtiirai and pasture land in the county are in this town-

ship. Many fine stock ranches and farms are located here. Well
watered and plenty of timber along the streams and at one time was
the banner portion of the county for the deor. the antelope and wild
turkey. No railroad enters or crosses the 1( iw n-,liij) but coal, oil, gas

and other minerals are to be found in abundance and its people are

noted for those qualities that make it one of the most desirable places

in which to live, so. much so that there has never yet been found the

person who would not rather live there than die anywere else.
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CHAPTER XL

TOWXSHIPS. CITIES AND TOWNS.
(Continued.)

MILTON TO\VNh;mi' MITRDOCK TOWNSHIP—PLEASANT TOWNSHIP
PLUM GKOVE TOWNSHIP PROSPECT TOWNSHIP.

MILTON TOWNSHIP.
P»y Dr. John Horner.

January 6, 1873, a petition

was presented to the board

of county commissioners

asking that a new township

be formed out of the terri-

tory comprising congression-

al township 24. range 3, east

Petition granted and an elec-

tion ordered at the regular

lime of holding election for

township officers. The elec-

tion resulted as follows: C.
jNDKrKNDK.NT oKF.r,.:. WH.TKU ATKR. p trustee ; G. II.

Sanders, treasurer; G. W . Carter, clerk; B. Clouce and H. H. Storms,

justices of the peace ; E. J. Powell and Charles Barker, constables.

Milton townsliip, so named after Milton C. Snorf, its first settler, is

a block of thirty-si.x square sections, and joins Fairmount township on
the south, which is situated in the northwest corner of Butler county,

Kansas.

Milton C. Snorf, the first settler in the township, located on the

northeast quarter of section thirty-six in 1868. He was followed soon

after, and in about the order named, by W. G. McCramer. Stark Spen-

cer, Levi Si)encer, George Cornelius, Sylvester Foster, George Sanders,

W. I». Mordough. Charles Parker, L. C. White, George Ogden, E. J.

Powell. Sam Thomas, the Storms. Xeiams, Hoss, Harder, Sparks. De
Talent. Hershlev, and many others.

The Holdcn post office was located on section eighteen and B. C.

T.cveredge was appointed postmaster in 1871. .\fter a few years

Thomas H. Storms was appointed postmaster and the office moved to
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his residence on seclitm eij^lit. Later the office was moved to section

twenty and E. T. liton was appi>inted jnisimastcr. He moved the ufiice

to Brainerd in 1886 where it remained until 1883, when changes in rural

routes were made and the I'.rainerd post office discontinued, a jjost of-

fice havini; been established at tlic town of Whitewater near the cross-

ing of the tracks ol llie Missouri Pacific and Ruck Island railroads.

Towanda was the nearest post office in 1869 and 1870. The nearest

railroad was at Emporia. >r\ i tit\ miles away« from which place lumber
and ^ther necessities were liauled. There was a <aw mill at l"lorence

and fi grist mill beyond Florence, where grain was gnnind. A trip to

either place meant two days and a night. On the praine were many
antelope, some deer, and plenty prairie chickens. In 1871 Mrs. £. T.

Eaton taii^dit our first term of school in a small hotise built on the

southwest quarter of seciitju twenty. t<nvnship twenty-four, range three,

east, now in school district No. 95. Holden school hotise was built later

in '71 on the same section. In this school hi u-t- ihe Iloldcn Literary

Society iicUl its nieetinj^s for years. The llolden " rimes." a product

of this society, was read at each meeting, in the Times were di.scussed

farm, home, and literary topics. It also had a local column that kept

the boys guessing who would come tuxt.

Most o{ the land in Milton township was occtipietl by honiemakers

about 1870 and '71, and a battle for existence was on—the transforma-

tion of the prairie soil to a seed-bed. This required much time bttt will-

ing hands guided the plow.

The first townshij) officers were <l P. Xeinian. justice of the peace;

E. T. Leaton, constable; tieurge Carter, clerk. School districts were laid

off in blocks of two by three miles, on which school houses were erected.

Teachers were paid about twenty dollars per month. These school

houses were used for many purposes, meetings, Sabbath school, preach-

ing, elections, secret socities, concerts, etc.

But, Work I More \\Drk ! Better Work ! was the slogan and the

soil yielded fair crops of corn and oats. Spring wheat was first tried

but was not a success, the cliincli-bu'j; l)cini; \onix on that variety of

wheat. I-"all wheat was then tried with better stuxess. P.efore the herd

law was enacted, herds of cattle grazed over the prairie in the summer,
and hay was put up where shelter and water could be had they were
wintered and rounded up occasionally. These cattle (Texas) knew
nothini; of corn and were put on the market as "grass fed Stock." One
very severe winter in the early seventies lia\ was put up late on secti<ms

thirty and thirty-one in this township, and a large bunch of rather poor

cattle placed there to winter. The weather became lta<l. the i^round

froze, snow covered the e.irth and the uortli winds were blizzardly.

Many of these cattle died during the winter and the following spring.

Incidents of this kind taught the farmer and stock raiser that a better

way of caring for the cattle was necessary if profit was to be derived

from this industry, and so the native cattle were bred up to a better
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Standard, pastured durinyf the summer, and fed at home on good hay,

fodder, grain it, etc. during the winter. This opened the way for the

dairy with a side profit on cream and cheese, and a solid foundation for

better cattle and more hogs.

Grasshoppers came in 1874 and destroyed the crops and cleaned

up nearly all vegetation, even tobacco plants, red peppers, etc. People
discouraged? Well, naw ! Xced any help? Xaw ! *'(iot any?" "Any?"
"Oh, yes. got friends back Kast, guess can pull through." A carload of

friendship did come and was thankfully received, seed corn especially.

Yes. many were glad to get the seed corn and leave a dollar in its place.

The debt was cancelled in 1889 when Kansas sent East a whole train

load of friendship, for the needy pf)or. In the spring of '75 the eggs

HKSH S<-H«)<)I. HL'II.DINC. WHITKWATEU. KAN.-*.

,1-

hatched out and the ground was thickly covered with young hoppers but

heavy and frequent rains drowned a great many and those left depart*

when their wings <leveloped, nt)t. however, until much of

cd corn was destroyed. Discouraged? No. l-'all wlif*

the team and old bossy had lived on it all winter. ai

away or sold for anything cme could get f<»r thetn

|>lanting: oats were looking good. May—ever> th-

ing and looking fine. June—oats rank, com l

well filled and taking on the golden ccdor

done. The big hail storm of 1875 <lid the

and hedges were stripped of their foliau''. gia--

dows broken, loose stock injured, praine chiv ken r».lf

I IS

.V ^ 1 1. 1 ices

'•'I down, win-
' its killed. A
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sycamore board was taken up by the wind from sections 22-24-3

found near the town of Burns. Distoiiraufd now? Nixey. Came to

Milton tonship to get a home and intend to stay.

In June, '72, a heavy wind storm did considerable damage, wreck-

ing a few small buildings; com was blown down very badly but next

day the wind blew quite strong from the opposite direction which
straightened the corn, whereupon Xci'^^lili<.r S. remarke<l :

" Tliis is the

darndest country 1 ever saw; the Lortl knocks the corn dt»wn one day

and sets it up the next."

In '76 a colony of Pnissian Menonites located in the township^ built

lar^jc houses and barns and put out orchards, etc. They are j^ood farm-

ers. They raise fine horses and cattle. Their word is as good as their

bond, and they believe in settling their own affairs without resorting

to law. .\bout this time quite a number of Swi.ss Menonite families

located in this township and vicinity. I'ach of the above maintained a

church of their own, services being conducted in their native tongue.

All of these people are sincerely devoted to their chlirch and are good
neighbors, upright citizens, and have large families of native bom Amer-
ican children.

The early settler found that about all of the timber land and some

of the choicest bottom land was owned by non-residents. This land was
known as Potwin land. Lawrence land, railroa<l land, etc. The timber

(>n this land made it possi!>le for the early settler to !i\e on this prairie

until the railroads were built across this jjortion of Kansas, upon which

coal and other necessities could be brought in. The loss of timber to the

owners of the land was a gain in the end, as the price of their land was
increased by the development of the township.

Lord Harrison, an Liii^lisli subject, owned much land in Milton

township. Houses of a like pailern were placed on each quarter section

and rented or leased out on a rental basis. These renters suffered all the

hardshi|)s and many of the inconveniences of the real homcsteaiKr.

Some of this land has been sold to real settlers. Lord Scully also owned

land in Milton township. 1 his land was leased for cash, the lessee pay-

ing taxes. The object in making this statement is to show that if this

land had been owned by individuals it would have been improved as

much as adjoininj^ farms, thereby imi)rovin^ the ap|)earance of the town-

ship as well as adding value to these farms and evening up ta.\alion.

The early settler was not a grumbler. If things did not come his

wav he went after them. He would exchange work with sf)me one if he
iic hel|>. He would take his team and haul hmiber m nilier freight

\
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Mtcifty for their protection. A few of the thieves were caui^ht atitl trie<.l

and the rest ot them tleparteil. That put a fjuietus on horse steahnt^ for

some time. W ith all his work, trials, and trtl)ulati< »ns. the settler t<>. ik

lime to attend surprise parties, eoueerts, and l-'oiirth of July celchra-

tions. The first l-"otirlh nf July celel)ration was held tin the west brancli

of the Whitewater on (I. I', and 1. 11. .\eiinan"s plaee in 1H71. The usual

projfram of patriotic son.ijs, picnic dinner and dance was <ihserved.

In forty-five years there has heen im failure of wheat cmps. th< instil

s«.ime of the crops were (lania,i^e<l hy chinch hniLfs. The llosian fly has

also done considerable dania.sie. hut l)y xiwinii; late and not <in stidihle

j^round. there is little fear from the fly. Corn failed in 1H74, i<)oi and
n;i3 hut in Kansa-^ had a bumper ci«rn crop.

The first child born in Milton town.ship was Md-.jar H. Urumback.

KTIIKKT St'ENK, WHITEWATEIt, KAN.H

December 6, 1870. The first death, a child i>f llarley f'atterson. was in

the winter of 1S70.

In 1885, the .McPherM>n branch nf the Missouri Pacific came throjiicih

this township, A statii»n was located near the center of the lownshij) and
the town of P.rainerd was qtiickly built uj) and did a thrivinj? business
tmtil about 1K8S. The Rook Island railroad came throui^'h the western
edge of the township and located a station and Vtuilt a depot at the junc-

tion of the roads, then the Missouri Pacific, put up a dei)nt and the
town (»f Whitewater was laid off at the junction. Chester Smith moved
his house from .\nnelly tf) Whitewater in January. 18SS. This was the
first hfnise in \\ hitewater. Two more houses were moved in from .\n-

nelly. About this time liie town of Urainerd was put on wheels and
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about thirty-five business houses and residences were moved in to

Whitewater. I. II. Xcimam was appointed po.stmaster ; S. L. Matter,

deputy po.stnia.vtcr. and the infant. Miss Whitewater, stepped upon the

stage of action with her best bow.
''Whitewater Independent."—In a reminiscent way one's thoughts

occasionally return to the "old times," especially so is it of your first

home. Retncnil)raiice of it may l)e somewhat clf>udcd. but there comes
to you some recollections that are vivid and lasting. This metropolis

of northwest Butler county, at the intersection of the Rock Island and
Missouri I^acific railroads, and platted as the town of Whitewater by
the Golden l»elt Town Co.. has underj^one the hardships of a small

town, and now taken its place as a city of importance and a business

center. Whitewater has always been a city in many ways, and its citi-

zens have that characteristic push and energy that l)uil<U cities. Their
brain, their brawn, their ])ridc and enthusiasm is well marked and a vis-

itor within our gates can only say for us words of praise for the past and
well wishes for the future. And incentive to either build or help build

the best town in these parts has been that its location, surrounding
territory rmd natntal a(lvaiHrii,a's enjoyed l)y few of the later Imilt cities,

gives it the prestige, and with a vim, its citizens, shoulder to shoulder,

push and don't pull. Cities builded by them are the ones that grow. As
a part of the history of this city we may Start from so far back as 1885,

when the Missouri racific railroad was builded. The Rock Islaijd sur-

vey was made through here the next year, and in .\iii;iist, '87. the first

trains were run. In August, 87. Whitewater had two general stores

and a blacksmith shop. The first to start business here were: G. H.
' )tte. trroccries ; S. I.. Motter. groceries; John Eilcrt. general merchan-
dise: ( . II. ISrulin, blacksmith; M. M, Bishop, hotel. Mary Neiman was
teacher of the first school.

The first newspaper was the "Herald," and its first' editor was Al
M. Hendee. I'efore this it was known as the Brainerd "Sim." edited

first by Drumback and McCann. and was moved later by Mr. Morrison

to this city in 1889 and the business has grown from a small country

office to one of the largest enterpri.ses in the city, under its present man-
agement. The first bank was tnoved here from Hrainerd in 1889. Its

officers were: .\. II. McLain. president: A. II. .McLain. jr.. vice presi-

dent ; 1£. S. McLain. cashier. The first postmaster in Whitewater was
I. H. Neiman in his own building, occupied by S. L. Motter as general

store, who was assistant postmaster under him. Mrs. Nellie M. (lodfrey.

in the buildinij now occupied by the "Independent," was second. The
next was H. \\ . IJailey. editor of the "Tribune" at that time. Next was
G. W. Penner. followed by C. H. Otte, the present incumbent. To date

there have been two Democrats and three Republicans in the postal

service as postmasters. The first mail route on the rural free delivery

was established in 1902. In June. Isaac Neiman was the first carrier on

the route, with his father as substitute. The route is north and east.
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The present carrier is T. J. Powell and J. T. Welsh as substitute. The

first carrier on route Xo. 2 was (ieorj^e Corfmati.

In early days Whitewater had a United States male carrier tri)m the

Rock Island dept)! while the postoffice was out of the limit, lie was O. C.

Shay. The Missouri Pacific never had one, other than its ajjent. The
Rock Island is now within the limits. The first school directors of But-

ler and Harvey county district Xo. 95 were: John Eilcrts. Joseph

Weatherby, and Chester Smith. Under ihcir term of office liie present

school house was buill. Wert and Froesc were the contractors. The
first grain buyers were: E. T. Burns on the Missouri Pacific and W.
A. Sterlinij and brother on the Rock Island. The first mectinij of the

council was held in tiic schotd hou.sc. The inct»rporatit>n of the city took

place in i88y. The first mayor was G. II, Otte. Councilmcn were J.

Weatherby. (i. (}. Uooms. II. II. Weachman. Fred L'»reisin,tr and E. T.

UA.VK OF WHITEWATEK. WHITEWATER. KANS*.

Rurns. The first city marshal was Wm. Xewbury. The board of can-

vassers for this first election were: S. L. Mottcr, W. F. Wakefield and

F-. L. Xeal. The first brick yard was operated by L. I'essler of Xewton
with (leorj;e Bra/.ee as foreman. The first ])rick buildiu}^ was built by

G. W. Penner and its first occupants were I'enner and Motter with a

stock of general merchandise. This building was built of Whitewater
brick,

Whitewater has had only six fires of any importance in its nearly

twenty years of e.xistencc. The first was the barn of G. H. Roach. The
others were barns al.so and were but little loss.

The waterworks system was begun by McLains, the bankers. It

was built by John E. Ford t>f Xewton. The first location of the post-

office was in the building now owned and occupietl bv the "Indepcnd-

(12)
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ent." The first pastor of the Reformed Church was D. I>. Slniey and of

the Lutheran. 11. Acker. The first church parsonage of wliich White-

water has two, was purchased by ll>e Lutherans, l lie oilier was built

by the German Reformed. The first elevator was built by E. T. Burns

in 1889 near the Missouri Pacific tracks on South Main. Ii was later

moved and ci 'usi Oithittil with tin- Wliitcw atcr .Mill and IClcvator ( n
.

of which he is a member. Mr. Durns was also the first coal dealer in

Whitewater. The first dntjjf stores were owned by E. S. Raymond, from

Brainerd, and G. II. ( )ni-. from Annelly, in '89. The first resident car-

penter was Jose|)ii \\ eathcrliy of Annellv . The first secret nrdcr was

the Independent Urder Odd I'cllows, in 1889. Its first meeting was in

Eilert's. now Huguenin's Hall. The other orders represented here are

the -Ma-' iis, Ancient Order United W orkmen, Modern Woodman and

Grand .Army of tlu- Rcimhlic. Tlic fir^t ladies' order was the Ke-

bekahs, the other the W oman s Relief Corps. The first furniture dealer

was Mr. Henry Hetgerd, who occupied the north room of the Smith

building; which was the first store building moved from .\nnolly. The
fir-t retired farnu-r to mo\ e ti< tow n w as C. .Miller. .Many Iia\ e come

since. The first butcher sliop was started by l;"red lireising. i lie first

barber was O. E. McDowell. He was also the first painter here. The
first lawyer was Peter E. Ashenfelter. W ithin the limits of Wliitewaier

are few people who do not try to make it a hetu r ])lace to live in socially

and morally. The morals of this community compare favorably with

the best—none better while there are many worse.

MURDOCK TOWNSHIP.

Dy W. O. Moore.

Mnrdock township, compri^iiii; the t<iritoiy known as township

25. rani^e 3, east of the iiriiicipal nu riilian. was organized in

March, 1873, and an election was ordered for township officers at the

general election in April. Voting place to be at school house in district

25. The following; officers were elected: Wm. Spencer, trustee; W.
(itMxlale. treasurer; J. X. Shihles. clerk; Reuben Moore and U. F. Hess,

*

justices of the peace; 15. K. Doyle and .\. G. Davis, constables.

The township was named for the late Thomas Benton Murdock.
Anthony G. Davis, now a resident of licnton. was. I believe, the first

settler in what is now .Murdock towMsliip. .Mr. Davis came to I'.utlei

county in 1857. In the year i8<hS he had a little store in the southwest

corner of Murdock township. Goods were hauled in those days with

teams from as far as Topeka; and the county abounded in Indians and

buffaU). In 1859 came Mr. Gillian, a widower, bringinj,' one son and

three daughters. The mt>ther of the girls, his second wife, was part

Cherokee Indian. All these have gone to their reward, except possibly

one daughter. In 1862 came the Atkison brothers, Benjamin, now living
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in Chautauqua Springs. Samuel, Iving now at Independence, and
Stephen, dead. About the same time came the Kelly brothers. Jim. tiie

oldest, is now in an "Ul s(>l<iier>' home in ('alifornia. .\he Kell\ de-

ceased. Charley's whereabouts are unknown. John Kelly was drowned
in 1867 while swimming the Whitewater river about four miles south of

W hitewater, City. In 1866 came John Folk. In the spring of 1868

Kenben Moore, father of the writer, eanu- v < the county, buyinji' ft>r one

hundred dollars a quarter section of homestead land on the \\ hitewater

and on which stood down by the creek a little log house. That summer
aixl fall buffalo were hunted for winter meat out near the present loca-

tion of Wichita. Siiiuetinies a dei-r. nr an antek>pe an<l often a wiUl tur-

key, was killed, i ailing these, a lat raccoon or opo.ssuni would answer
for a roast and always there were prairie chickens, thousands of them,

and I have counted nineteen antelope in one bunch on the divide be-

tween the Whitewater and tlic West r.rancli.

In 1870 the W iiitewater overflowed its banks. \\ c left the little log

cabin about ten o'clock one night and the next morning the water was
half way to its roof. Then father decided it was time to build on higher

ji^round. Lumber was bnait^ht from b'.mporia. atui for the times, a very

fine house was built, it beiujj; one and one half st»>ries hij^h. The follow-

ing summer the y»jung people decided that a dance, then the popular

amusement; must be given at the house. The time arrived, and most of

the day it rained, but a large crowd feathered notwithstandin,!;^. ai;ain it

rained, it rained until daylij;ht and until daylif^ht we (lanced. .\t day-

break a trip was made to the creek. It was bank full. As nearly all the

guests must cross the cfeek to get to their home, all returned to the

house. The following night the dance was continued and all stayed

another nis^ht. The ,t;irls occupied "the upstairs and the boys the down-
stairs. The ne.xt morning the creek was still nearly bank full. A little

lumber having been left frdm the building a canoe was made with which
the girls were to be taken across the creek. Reuben .MMi.re and his

brother. Carl, took their places in tlie b'lat and started off .1 liiu^h bank.

\V hen they had gone about two hundred yards, a swift current was en-

countered, the boat capsized and the boys had a struggle to swim back
to shore. In this catastrophe Reuben lo^t hi- pocket book and fifteen

dollars. That night the tired crowd retired abf)Ut midnight, but some
of the boys wakening later, called the fiddler, the music began at "Bal-

ance all," down came the girls and another round was had. This was
always called the "i)rotracte(i dance."

Other early settlers of Miircjock township are: Fdwin liall. 1868,

deceased; William Paul, 18O9, deceased, 1873; Leonard Shafer, 1868.

Old Mr. Dorsey and family, Mr. Blankenship, son-in-law of Dorsey and

Charles Mornhenwii;, all came in 1869. John Miller, -Henry Dohren,

Thomas Ohlsen. Dave Kehl. .Mbert and Charley Diemart. Robert Tay-

lor. Joseph Claypool, Henry Terbush and the Goodales all came in 1870.

A. L. Drake, Isaac Curtin, Jim Shibles, 1871 ; Bill Spencer and Barney
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Doyle, 1871 ; William McCraner, who came in 1870, locating in Milton
township, just outside of ^fu^dock, was the first postmaster of tlie Cari-

hou postnffioe. \Vm. McCraner, Jr. and myself made many a l)«>ast of

how much prairie we could "break"' with four or five yoke of oxen.

In the winter of 1869 a little school house was built by the people
of the township. This was a little lo-^ house and like most of the other

loi; hollies, liad a floor made of lo<;s wliicli had liecn s]dit iti the middle,

and dressed a little with an ax. These were called puncheon floors. The

seats were of the same material, having holes bored in with an auger

and round pins or sticks driven in for le.i;s. The writing desks were
made in the same fashion, the pins hein;^^ driven into the wall. O. W".

licit was the first teacher, a three months summer term. Charles Soc,

now of Leon, was the teacher the next term. Some of us will always
rememljer Charley as 'twas from him we received our schooHnJ,^

In the sprinj,^ of an Indian scare took all of us to 1"1 Dorado,

where we stayed two or three days and returned to our homes, liill

Avery said of this occasion, that when he had gotten back home every-

thing seemed so peaceful and quiet he was ashamed to look his cows in

the face

Rev. Isaac Mooncy, "l ather MtKiney, " as we always called him,

for he was certainly a gospel father to us all. was the first man to preach

in the vicinity. He rode from Towanda on horseback. Each Sunday,
without fail, he came. Wry few to attend at the start, no one to help

with the singing. Some woidd come to remain on the outside, these

being especially the cowboys, their revolvers buckeled around them and
seemingly more afraid of the preacher than of a herd of buffalo. Dut in

time all finally went inside. I'ather Moone> CMiiiinned cominir until a

larj^er and better schoid house was built, and finally a strong church

was organized. He was a faithful servant oi the Lord and his influence

for good is still felt in this community today.

In my time here I have heard young men from the Fast say they

woidd not stay if given the whole couuty. I have heard the early set-

tlers say the land would be stock range forever, and time spent in try-

ing to farm these prairies was wasted. But these mistaken opinions are

evidenced by the i)rosj)erous farmers and fertile farms of this valley.

Often my mind goes back to the TxVs when everyone was a friend, when
no selfishness was among us, and those seem the best days of my life.

PLEASANT TOWNSHIP.

By J. F. Glendenning.

Pleasant township was organized March 11. 1873, out of the terri-

tory known as township twenty eiyht. rani^e three. I"!lection

ordered held at the usual time of holding election and voting

place to be at the residence of Thomas McKntght. The following town-
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ship "llicers wt-rc elected: A. }l. Duiilap, trustee; j. K. Milton, treas-

urer; E. J. i'yle, clerk; N. W. Kunnelis and 11. U. Russell, justices of the

peace ; James Strotip and 5>ain Allen, constables.

In July, 1871. tlie writer, with another younij: ntan hy tin- name of

Hyrou McKinney, conceived the idea of adventure; so we lliMuu;ht we
would take Horace Greeley's advice, "Go west, young man, and y,row

with the country," so we took the prairie schooner for Kansas.

Traveling at our leisure and enjoying life to its fullest e.Ntent (as we
then thought) f<ir we were having a picnic every day im'-I Ave arrived

at a little town by the name of Bazaar, in Chase county, Kau.suh. I'.azaar

was located on a creek called Rock Creek which was at flood tide when
we arrived there, so we did not have a picnic hut a regular. < r irregular,

cani]) nieeting. The camp gnnmfl was about all <)ccui>ied li\ fifleeti

i>r twenty other wagons, emigrants and freighters. So we located in the

suburbs of Schooner City for about three days or till the water ran down
so we coidd resume our journey, and as we wanted to be f ill) atisfied

before locating we travelled over several counties, includiui; I'.utler.

Sedgwick, Sumner, Lowley, \\ illson, Howard and (ireenwood; and not

finding any place as enchanting as Butler county, so we again pulled for

Butler and feeling sure we had found the promised land and as we were
a little particular in our selection of a place for a liMme and wantint^ a

garden spot of that most beautiful coimty we located in I'Icasant town-

ship. The name is significant of the township and also of the early set-

tlers of the township as they were kindly, neighborly, energetic and un-

sophisticated anrl a< mcniory is a little treacherous after a lai)sc nf forty-

five years. 1 will i>erhaps not be able to give many of the things that

transpired or the names of many of the people, which I regret very

seriously.

The first man we met in I'Kasaiit was 1 leiiry I'reeman. and as we
camped by a little creek for dinner antl also joining Mr. Freeman's corn

field, he perhaps thought we would want some corn to feed our horses,

so he came down to our camp and sure we did buy a bushel of corn from
him for (Uie quart cr <i\ a dollar. Mr. Freeman was a Union soldier dur-

ing the Civil war (il there i^ aii\ tliinL: as civil war) and was al>ii a nuiu

of Roosevelt type, as he reared a laniily of ten children who are all do-

ing well. One of the boys, Prof. Harvey Freeman, is holding a good
position in the Commercial College in Wichita, Kansas. And one of

the girls. Miss lAzzy Freeman, was married to I'.yron .McKinney. She
was a splendid wife to Mr. McKinney and sure he was one of the best

men I ever knew, as we lived on adjoining farms for twenty years. I

knew him to I>o a true friend. lie departed this life about ten years ago
and his widow li\ cs in ^\ichita. Kansas. Mr. Freeman has gone, as most
of the old settlers have; he died a few years ago.

After looking over the country that afternoon we camped for the

night at Mr. Lane's, father of George Lane, ex-clerk of the district Court
of Butler county. George is now a resident of Los Angeles, California.
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One daughter, Mrs. Alice Baker, In es in Bruno township, Butler county.

Mr, and Mrs. Lane are both dead and gone to try the realities of that

happy home that awaits the just and upright in heart. The next man we
met was ]%f)hraiin N't aLicr. who had located soiiic ^ix wfcks earlii-r and

had just built a nice frame house to shelter his wife and two baby girls

from the storms that might come; but there was one storm came that

nothing combustable has ever yet withstood. That was the prairie fire

which burned lii^ ln'iise with all its contents and about three hundred
d<)Ilar> in cash. That fire occurred alxmi the time (Octol)cr 7, 8. and 9.)

of the great Chicago fire, but this fire started from other cause than the

cow kicking the lamp over, but it surety devastated the country, burning
hon>-e>. stables, cou s. horses, wagons, hay, etc, It did not burn any
barns, buggies, or line carriages; as they were at that time imnume to

fire in that part of Kansas. Mr. Veager was an old Indian fighter in

Oregon and California and also a veteran of the Union army. Mr. and
Mrs. Yeager arc both dead, leaving a nice interesting family of six chil-

dren, most of wliiim live on or near tlie old homestead. 1 think it was
in this fire that a man i>y tlie name of Herod k)st his life. He was on his

way to his claim when overtaken by the fire. His clothes were almost

burned off him but he managed to reach Eight Mile Creek, near where
Mr. Jones, the father of Marion Jones, lived—they took care of him the

best they could but he died four days later. He was a school teacher.

In order to show you the tenacity that possessed'the early settlers,

I will relate what came under our observation on our first trip over the

township. As we approached the little creek of Eight Mile we discov-

ered an open shd, and wishing to cross the creek and get over to the

sbed. were barred by the marshy ground, so one of us walked over and
there fmind a young man (a bachelor, of course") lying there with a
broken leg, and with not a murmur of comjilaint and in asking and in-

sisting that we should do something for him, he said that Dr. Hill had

been there and reduced the fracture and some of his near neighbors

were caring for him; I believe his name was Osborn.

It is impo.ssible at this writing to give all the early settlers' names
as only those that I was best acquainted with do 1 remember. I hope

no one will feel slighted or offended if they fail to see their names here,

for I would not wound the feelings of one of those lira\ e hearts that en-

dured the hardships and suffered the ])rivati(ins of frontier life.

There was the very interesting family of A. H. Dunlap, and as they

were all musicians they organized an orchestra and gave us splendid

music at our literary society at Old IlariucMiy school house, which was
destroyed 1)\ cyclone < 'ti the hi'-t day of March. 1892. L. S. Dunia]) was
trustee of the township for several years and surely made a splendid

officer. Rev. A. H. and Mrs, Dunlaphave K>ng since departed this life

and we hope and trust they occupy mansions above. And there was
John Dimlap and his very e-timable wife, who took a prominent part in

things to make a better community.
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There on the hanks of the Iieautiftil stream <if Fuur Mile Creek

resided the faniiUes of Xaihan Hide and the Russells. The KusscUs

girls were some of Butler county's best teachers. There also lived John

Q. Chase who was trustee for several years and John Kibby, the great,

cattle kini,' of the township.

I thougiit 1 had got so far from home that I would not sec any one

that I had known but I had just got located and passing a house or

rather a hay shed I met a man that had freighted for US in lowa and I

said "flello, Mr. SiMok." and he looked at mc in great surprise, and

said, "It's Frank. I said "Yes, but 1 am surprised to see you here;" he

said that he could not make a living on those poor hills north, so he

had to move and he said, "By golly. I've found the garden sjiot of earth,"

and he also believed in that command in the Scrijiture to Adam and Kve,

"Multiply and replenish the earth. " Mr. and Mrs. Snook are long since

dead, and their ten children are scattered.

The name that will perhaps live longer in the minds and hearts of

the good i>eop]e of IMeasant townshij) 'I Iki idoif MrKtii^ht, as he was

always noted tor his good words and works ; and as he was left to travel

the road toward the setting sun alone, he made his home with his daugh-

er, Mrs. Nathan Chance of Augusta, one of the estimable ladies and
sii'UiL,' characters for purity and uprightness of .\ugnsta. One of his

sons, i homas McKnight, was one of the rustlers of Pleasant township

and a veteran soldier of the Union army, with his energy and indomita-

ble will, succeeded in building a fine home. W. A. McKni^t, anotlu-r

son, was sure one of the strong men of the trnv iiship and was as faithful

a friend as it ever was my pleasure to meet, if any one had told me
that A. McKnight had done a mean act, 1 would not have believed

it. His daughter, Ola, was married to Will Cummings, Jr., who had
made a success in life atul by his uprightness of character has won the

confidence and esteem of the entire community.
Another one of the substantial citizens was Joe Hall, and Mrs. Hall

was his equal in stability of character, for they are sure as true as steel

and as faithfid in perf( iimini,'^ their life work as the Lord wanted them
to be. Joe was a veteran in the L'nion arm\' and was wounded in bat-

tle. They are spending their declining years in a nice home in Rose Hill;

and we hope and trust that their lives will be fraught with all the joy

and happiness that is man's lot to receive here t)n earth. T. F. llall was
another of the substantial citizens and his wife, a very estimable lady,

was the daughter of Captain \\ ebb, and sister of U. S. \\ ebb, now at-

torney general of California.

There was the Webb Reynolds family who were always ready to

help in every movement for tin- bcttcrin;.; of the community in which

they lived and 1 believe they really enjoyed frontier life, as they seemed
so cheerful and happy at all times. The Matt Skinner family was num-
bered with our dearest frini K who helped make Pleasant township and

also Butler county, as Mrs. Skinner was one of Hutler s best school
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icacliers. The \\ illiani Cumming.s family were our near iieiylibors ami
dear friends and as they believed in preparedness they raised a family
of two -lirls and seven boys, tw. whom are now in the front ranks
fimhtint; for Kiiit,' F.mmanncl. And there was the \\ illiam Simmons fam-

ily who enjoyed in building a nice home of their own in the land of

peace and quiet. And there was another man that was tnte to the prin-

ciples of democracy and that was the dear old bo\ ' iK JmIhi. one of my
substantial friends. There are many others, that I would like to tell you

of their good qualities and true friendship, but 1 must bring this to a

close by mentioning- a few names of the early settlers. There were the

r.i'lows. Prays, r\ lcs. Dinnt :- a i l Johnstons, and a man by the name of

Marion l-'rankliii who located in what is now Pleasant town-shiii in i8<:k;.

1 haven't told any funny stores ;i> 1 thought 1 would, for when my
mind was carried back to those ba|<i>> days and then down to the present

time, it rather saddens my heart. 1 don i likt to live too much in the

past, as they say when a person begins (o li\e in the past, be is uettini.;

old and as 1 expect to stay young for years 1 will try to live in the pres-

ent and enjoy this life with a glad heart and look to the future for a

happy home w here there will be no more good-byes said, and we will

n(M,er i.rro\\ old. Tiic names i^iven here and many more are anmni; the

men and women that faced the trials of frontier life and made the desert

bloom as the rose. The dark day of the grasshopper raid I shall leave

for a more able writer to describe.

^^'ishin;; you all a happy life here and a happier future, I bid you
good-bye. 1 am your friend.

PLUM GROVE TOWNSHIP.

iiy C. v. Cain.

After the passing of forty-six years, that being the time I came to

the tow iT-lii]). it w ill be little w oiuK r if many hai)peninijs of importance

at that time have not g«»ne from my memory, but to write up the sayings

and doings of these pioneers, one must be in a reminiscent mood to make
it of interest to any, but those that had part and parcel at that time, and
also this little sketch must inchule the natne^ of many w'ho were resi-

dents ('f other ])arts of the county outside of Plum drove. These t)Ut-

siders came int«) cjur social life, as well as the commercial or business life

of the community.
The largest immigration to this part of Kansas was in 1870. The

newcomers that year and 1S71 bad their time all taken iij) w ith prei)arin,i;

a place to live, without devoting their time to sociability. Consequently,

it was in 1872 before they began to move around and get acquainted

with their neitjhbors. which they did by attending literary societies at

the different sclux'l bouses and one in particular at the Eaton school in

Milton township which was largely attended by George, Howard and
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Arthur Xeiman, Ed h-aton. W. J. Mcl-rancis, E. LJ. Brainard, John and
Mrs. Jlorner, C. P. Strong, and so many others from eight to ten miles

away their names I do not now recall. Their debates were certainly in-

terestinjj and there was always an editor and a ]iapcr that \va> full

jokes at the expense of the attendants, but I recall hut one stich ; L. 1'.

Strong had unusually large cars. One of the papers had this little squib:

"If all flesh is grass, what a pile of hay Strong^'s ears ought to make/'
Of course it broujjht down the Iioum-. N'ot onl\' llu- Katon school li'inse

hut the \\'ilcox school house in I littOrd held their debates and <]Kl!ing

schools. Settlers in those days went a long distance U> church and >un-

day school ; among the church and Sunday school workers were Daniel

M. Elder. Jacob Holderman, Joseph B. Morton, Mrs. L. B. Cain, Mrs. I.

Howe and many others.

Another line oi amusement that was popular with the early settlers

were the "surprise parties." They would gather at some neighbor's,

and a neighbor was anyone living within fifteen miles. Everyone was
expected to bring a basket of provisions, atid sometimes in these liaskets

there would be some huge sell in the shape of sawdust pie, cake sea-

soned with salt in place of sugar, coffee spiced up with pepper. One
night there was a larirr ni c looking cake brought in which there was
said to be a ring. \\ Ikii it was cut and divided around a young lady

had the piece with a small harness ring. There were several good sing-

ers in the country and they formed a singing class, and there were some
very fine singers. M. S. Eddy and brother-in-law. Will Power, were as

fine bass and tenor as you could find anywhere. The Kelcbum brothers.

Ed and lioyi, were also good. Mrs. W. li. Randall was generally the

musician that accompanied. Prof. F. C. Buck, of Augtista, often at-

tended the meetings of the musical crowd in their \ icinity.

I have omitted mentioning some 01 the early settlers in the town-

ship wlu) did not secure and occupy homesteads, .\mong the first was
Weightman F. Joseph and four sons, William J., James. Moses N. and
Sidney S. The father came in 1871, also ^\'illiam I., and bought a large

tract of the best land in the \\'hitewater valley. They were among the

must reliable and substantial citizens of this township and their children

are following in the footsteps of their fathers. The Josephs were from
West \'irginia. M. D. L. Kimberlin also came in 1871 from Kentucky,
lie bought land on the east branch of the Whitewater and improved
it and made a home for four boys and that many girls, and three of his

sons are still on the home place and on land they have since bought.

A history of the early settlers of Plitm drove wotild not be complete

without special mention of Mrs. Charles Coppins. She filled the place

of nurse for any and all of the sick in this section. No night was so

dark or the weather too hot or too cold or distance too great that Mrs.

Coppins would not go to the relief of th'>se that were sick and in dis-

tress. It was the same whether the sick lived in a dugout or in the

best house in the land, oftentimes going to El Dorado to care for the
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sick. The nearest (loctt>r« at iliat time was one liviii<; near ilie north

line of the county and one at Kl Dorado. I have known Dr. McKenzie
to leave El Dorado, come to my house, and from there drive to Cole
Creek nn<l on to tlie head of Walnut and on around to El Dorado, mak-
inj^ a circuit of nearly one hundred miles in one drive. The people,

in this like all newly settled countries, were afflicted with chills and

fever. There was not much typhoid, but occasionally a case of it.

In those days there were no l)Uf^!:;ies or carriaj^es in the country.

In the towns the li\ery -.tables ke|it lioth. but I only knew of one buRg>"

and one spring vvagcjn in all the northwest Butler county. Before 1870,

the settlers have told, there was no money in circulation, and in talking

with one of the t)ld j)ioneers who came in 1857, he said coon skins,

meaninj.^ furs, and buffalo Iiidcs and tallow were lethal tender. The men
would go on a buffalo hunt in the fall when the buffalo were fat and
kill and skin and save the tallow until a wagon load was saved, and
then t^o to Leavenworth or Westport. Missouri, and trade it for supi)ic-S

for the family. .\t that time these times were the nearest places to

market their furs. etc. In 1870 the nearest railroad point was Emporia,

which was sixty-five miles from Plum Grove. The roads at that time

were located across the prairies in every direction; to <,'ct any idace

that you wanted to jjo. you would havi- to know the direction from

where you were and follow the road leading in that direction, as there

were no guide boards and you were not liable to meet any person that

could direct you.

About the year i87f». there were two Mennonite boys that had been

to EI Dorado. They were twins, about twenty years old, and their

name was Dick. They lived near where Elbing now is. On their way
home there w a-- a biq- ^torm coining up from the north. The lightning

struck the prairie grass right near and set it on fire. It scared the boys
so much that they drove to my house and wanted to stay all night. In

those days a traveler was never turned away. They stayed, but the rain

did not reach tny house; the cloud raine<l out on the head of ^^hite-

water. In the morning they hitched up and started from my place to

their home. When they drove into the ford on the Whitewater they
did not think of the creek being up and the team, wagon and all were
washed down the stream and the boys were drowned. The bf)dy of one
was found a few rods below the ford, the other about a half mile below.

In the early days there were people who came to this section who
afterward were prominent and widely knowii. I will recall one, Fred
Reinitigton, who became a ij^reat painter and cartoonist, so much so that

he gained a national reputation for his paintings of cowboy, Indian and
scenes of the Wild and Wooley West. They were admired by every-
one who was acquainted with these characters, for they were so life-

like and natural. This sketch would be incomplete without mentioning
the early day preachers. ( )f the Presbyterians there were Rev. .Stryker,

of El Dorado; Rev. E. J. Stewart, of Fairmpunt; Rev. A. II. Lackey,
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of Pcabody ; the Cami)l)ellitfs, Rev. I. Mooney, of T()\vanda ; Rev. Kin-

ney, of Fairview, and Rev. I.J. Curtis, of Miirdock. The Mctli<idi>ts were
represented by Rev. F. II. Martin, of West Branch of Whitewater, and
Rev. S. L. Roberts, of Oifford.

The women who came to this country in the early settlement cer-

tainly deserve more than a passinij mention in this history ()f P.iitler

county, more especially tho.sc who came in the si.xtics and before. Set-

tlers at that time were very scattering. Sometimes it would be a dis-

tance of four miles or more to the nearest neighbor. The men of the

families sometimes would tro away lor supplies and be away for two or

three weeks before they could return. At that time bands of Indians

were occasionally roaming over the prairies and wherever there was a
house they were sure to visit. Stop and think now of the feelings of a

worn.-!'! alotic. or perhai>s with her little children, with no white person

witlun miles to come to her rescue if those Indians were disposed to be
treacherous and cruel. I have in mind now two of those pioneer women,
Mrs. W. H. Avery, who lived at least four miles from the nearest neigh-
bor, and Mrv Amos .Adams. Their lives during those times were cer-

tainly anything but pleasant.

I must mention the pioneer school teachers, for what would a
civilized settlement be without them? T recall the names of two, Jane
\\ entworth and I'annif Ilnl! Wilsnn Miss \\'cntwnrtb taught school

in diffrent places in the cuunly during the sixties, at VA Dorado, on the

we«t branch of Walnut and other places. Fannie Hull Wilson taught
many different schools in the county. For several years she taught the

Hlue Mound schno], and I venture to say there is not a county school

in the county graduated as many, that after became school teachers,

as that school. All four of the children in the Lobdell family were
teachers. Charles. Fred. .\dda and Myrtle, and they were "Successful

teacher- with no other preparation than the district school that Mrs.

Wilson taught. Besides the Lobdells, there were two from the Ashen-

lelter family and the three Boersnia sisters and others that I do not

now remember.
Farly Settlement.—What is now Plum Crove township received

its first settlers in the spring of 1857, when a colony of people from
Douglass county, Kansas, settled along the Whitewater River at the
ford on the "Id California Trail, which Started at Fort Snuth, Arkansas,

and united with the Santa [-"e Trail near Hutchinson. This colony sur-

veyed and i)latted a town which they called \\ hitewater City and many
of the stakes were still in the ground in the spring of 1870. They built

several houses, mostly of loj^s. which were afterwards torn down and
moved '.o the claims of the later settlers along the Whitewater and its

trdiutaries, as all the original settlers left during the year of the great

drought, which was in t86o. The first man to make a permanent set-

tlement in the township was Joseph IT. .\dam-^. who originally came
from Illinois and located on the W hitewater, one mile .southwest of the
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present city of Potwin, in the spring of iS(<). and lived there until fall,

when he moved to W hitewa^cr City, living there until tiic next spring,

when he moved to the northeast quarter of section 7» where he lived

until his death in ( )ctnl)er. 1875. Mr. Adntns' wife died in 18^^, and
he was again married to Mrs. Mar^^aret Pitzer, of Chase county. Kan-
sas. After the death of Mr. Adams. .Mrs. Adanis was married to M.
S. Bond in 1879. In 191 1 Mrs. Bond died. Mr. Adams had three sons,

one of whom, I. C". Adams, honiestcaded the northwest quarter of sec-

tion 19, Plum tjrove township, and he is still the owner of it. Init his

home is now in Major, Oklahoma, and I am indebted to Mr. J. C. .\dams
tor nearly all of the early history of Plum Grove township. Another •

of T. }1. Adams' sons is I. A. .\dams. who was bom in Plum Grove
township in 1874, and is livini^; on his father's original homestead, of

which he is the owner of 120 acres, having bought out the .\dams and
Pitzer heirs. There were several settlers who came in the sixties. Mr.
AdanT;' daii.i;!iter. Harriet, was the wife tif Charlc< Lyon, who honie-

steaded the quarter scctitm joining Mr. Adams on the cast. Mr. Lyon
went on a buffalo hunt and was taken sick and died about 1862 on
Cow Creek, a few miles southwest of Wichita. Mrs. Lyon afterwards
married J"lin R. Went wortii. who made final j)roof on (he F.yon home-
stead. Stephen Wentworth, father of John R.. came from Chase county,

Kansas, and settled on an adjoining quarter and himself and wife lived

there until their death. Sara Karner was a squatter on a claim upon
which he did not remain Inw^. and T. I,. Green came and occupied it.

Henry Conistock moved in and settled on Henry Creek, after whom
the creek was named. Mr. Comstock was from Illinois and was a Civil

War veteran. James Jones lived on a claim in the south part of the

township. .\mos Adams and wife, Xancy. cciusins of J H. Adams, and
Mr. Adams, a Civil War veteran, came in 18O6 and honiestcaded on the

northwest of section 30. living there until his death in April, 1904.

Amos Adams and son, Hon. J. i>. Adams, who for several years has
occupied a i)rominc!it position in llntler county's political an<i financial

matters, was born in Plum Grove township on the old homestead.

While Plum Grove township had quite a number of settlers before

1870, it in c(»mmon with all of P.utlcr county received its great influx

of settlers and homesteaders in 1870 and 1871. January i. 1870, there

were yet forty quarter-sections of Government land oi)en for home-
Steading and which was entered by homesteaders filing before the last

of 1871. Charles Coppins placed his homestead entry on the southwest
(piarter of section 26 in the sprint; nf 1871. which was the last vacant

Government land in Plum Grove township. There were two sections

of vacant school land in the township, one of which was settled in 1870

by C. V. Cain and W. J. John.son. Of the original homesteaders but
one is now livintj on liis claim taken in 1870. John H. Pt>ffinbarger, a

Civil War veteran. His homestead was the southwest quarter of sec-

tion 14. Since then he has purchased 320 acres more joining his origi-
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nal claim. Mrs. Mariah Odor is living on a part of her husband's home-
in section 28. On the J. IT. Adams land lives one son. J. A.

Aclain.s, and a step-son, C. C. Pitzer. The heirs of Amos Adams still

own the land their father homcsteadcd in i8()(). Mrs. .\dams died in El

Dorado. September 9, 1914.

T'lCS'innintj at the northeast corner of Plnm firove township, T will

name tlie homesteaders with the exception of tliose already mentioned :

Section j had M. S. Eddy, his brother-in-law, Charles Johnson, James
Turner and Thomas Commons. Section 4 had Mrs. Cole and one other

whose name T cannot recall. Section 6 had William Dennis. On Section

6 lived Ken Og^dcn and he died there about i<^75. Section 12 was oc-

cupied by William Dornbus, William Powers, George Mann, who was
killed there in blasting^ rock out of a well ; also Henry Brown. On the

southeast quarter of section 14 the owner was Frank Troxell, who died

in the fall of 1872 with typhoid fever, at the house of C has. Cobbins.

John H. Poffinbarger, William Montgomery and I rank Jones were the

Other settlers on section 14. On section 20 was Nathan Duncan, who
secured the relinquishment of the southeast quarter from the original

homesteader, whose name T do not rememl)er. Section 22 was oric^-

inally homcsteadcd by Milton liradley, James Stuart, Lida Poffinbarger

and Sam Crow. Sam was one of the most successful deer hunters of
this whole country; with his long-barreled rifle he killed a great many,
and at that time deer and antelope were very numerous on those prairies.

Section 24 was settled by John Cave and Poe and two others

whose names I cannot recall. Section 26 had James Ledbetter, an old

.soldier, Charles Coppins. Jesse Smith and one other. Jesse Smith and
Charles Coppins arc both in their graves, but their homesteads are still

owned by their widows, both of whom live in \\ ichila. Section j8 was
settled by Robert G. DeYarman, Squire Smith, John H. Odor and
William Watkins. Section 30 was owned by Amos Adams and James
Jones. Section 32 was homesteadcd by Mrs. Cornclious, her son, Joe
Cornelious, and Allen and Henry Atrible. The only of these four now
living that I know of is Joe Cornelious, in Harper county. On section

34 I can recall but one of the original claimants, Silas TIall, who died

several years ago. His widow still owns the homestead and is living in

Wichita.

In Plum Grove township all the odd numbered sections, when not
pre\ iously claimed, were included in the Santa Fe Land Grant. Quite
a larL^e amount of the best land along the streams was claimed by T.aw-

rence and I'otwin, who located it with railroad and agricultural college

script.

The different railroads were projected through the township. The
first one, called Chicago, Kansas and Nebraska, came in the north line

of the county and followed down the Whitewater on the west side to

Augusta. County bonds were voted to aid in building it, the only bonds
ever voted by Butler county for the aid of a railroad. I do not remem-
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ber the year. The second project was from Fort Smith, Arkansas, but

neither of those were ever more than paper roads. In 1884 tlie El

Dorado. Xewton & McPherson was under consideration, and the com-

pany a.skcd the township to vote bonds and lake $20,000.00 stock in

the road, which was done, the township receiving' stock certificates for

their bonds. Tlie r^KiA ua-i Iniilt in I8'^'5. and the t<»\vn nf I'otwin was laid

out and named alter \\". I'oiuin, wlio owned tlie land where the

town was located. Jn a lew years after the ro.id went into the hands

of a receiver and was sold to satisfy a mortgage, and the township lost

their stock.

The first postofficc in the township was Plum (irovc. located at

John R. W entwurth's, and he was the first postmaster and the office

was named for a thicket of plum bushes near the Wentworth house.

The office was establi-lud in the fall of 1S71 and was supi)lied with

mail fr<itn Towanda. al first once a week, and afterwards two mails a

week. Jn iSjJ Drake & Lobdell erected a building and put in a stock

of general merchandise, which was the first store in the township.

Later a Mr. Stewart opened another ^tore. \fter the railroad bonds

were voted and a prospect for a road seemed quite certain, the stores and

post office were moved over on the proposed line of the road. A mail

route was established from Peabody to Holden, in Milton township, and
to Plum Grove, and Oliver P. Brumback carried the mail twice a week,

walkinjj and carrying it on his back. Some later the route was
changed to run from Newton to El Dorado, and another postofficc was
established in the township at the house of W. H. Randall. Office was
named .\yr and Mrs. Randall was appointed postmaster. When the

town of Potwin was started, the t»ffice was moved there and the name
changed to Potwin. The new town of Plum Grove on the west side of

the Whitewater had two general stores, a drug store and a blacksmith
shop. Stark M. Spencer was one of the merchants, M. C. Snorf the

other. Dr. J. \'. Davis had the drug store and practiced medioiiie, and
W. \V, Kemper had a blacksmith shop. A schotd house was
built and the prospect was good for a nice little country town. In

1885, when the railroad was finished, Plum Crove was divided, part

going to the iowu of L5rainers and a part to Potwin. I believe

the first school house built in the township was on the hill between the

Whitewater and Diamond Creek and was known as the Plum Grove
school house and district. It was built in 1872 and soon after there

was a Sunday school f)rganized, and I believe the first superintendent

was Jacob Holderman. There were several living in this neighbor-

hood who in times past had been members of the Presbyterian church.
Rev. E. J. Stewart, a Presbyterian minister, moved into the community
and a church was organized and regular services were held for (piite a

long time, and the settlers came for a long distance to preaching. The
Methodists had an appointment which was supplied by the El Dorado
circuit and in June, 1871, S. C. Roberts was assigned to that charge,
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but as he did not suit some of the leaders in th El Dorado church.

they did not want liim. He drove oiit lt> TMiiin firovc and jnit up at my
hnuse. reachiiT^' there abont i>"eli>ck in the eveninj^ <if June i(>.

As we came av\ay iri»n) tlie stable there was a lieavy black cloud com-
infr up from the northwest. We had just ^ot into the house when the

storm came with a terrific wind and hail knockinij the windows all "Ut

and destroyini; what little cr<i])'> we had. That was the sturm that

destroyed so ntany buildint;s in Kl Dorado and with some loss of lite.

In the sprinfT of 1871. Daniel M. Elder boup^ht a saw mill at EI

Dorado ami mM\ e<l it to rin»i (^rove and sawed a lar^je amount of

lumber, for at that time there were a threat number of lartj^e trees al!

along the streams and the lumber was what the settlers needed in

building houses and stables. Mr. Elder, after sawing all the timber
that was brought to him at Plum Grove, moved his mill farther down
the W hitewater.

The first death in the township was George Adams, sun of J. ]|.

Adamst who died in 1864, aged twenty-three years. The first birth in

the township was Charles Stewart, born in i8^ki atid died the same year.

Kliza Jane Lyon was born December jo. iS(k). and is now li\ inj; iti l-".l

Dorado, tiic wile of \V. G. Lyon, i hc first wedding thai we have any
account of was John C. Adams and Nancy M. Pitzer, in the year 1871.

PKuSl'iiCT TOW.NISI HP.

This township was organized April i, 1872, out of the territory

comprising townshiji jA, range 6, and an election ordered held at the

residence of William Shepherd, southwest corner of section 14. on April

20. 1872, The following officers were elected: S. White, trustee;

^\ illiam Sample, treasurer; S. D. Andrews, clerk; V. M. Pruden and
Fv P Edington. justices of the peace; Napoleon Chrisham and J. B.
Sherman, constables.

The boundaries of this township were afterwards changed, pre-

sumably for the purpose of permitting the citizens thereof to assist EI
Dorado in procuring the F. F.. iK- W. \'. railroad, giving the township
one mile of said road. The township .now contains, in addition to the

original territory, a strip of land three miles wide and si.xieen miles
long. 1 1 also has about seven miles of the Missouri Pacific railway, and
the thriving little town of I'ontiac, containing depot, stock yards, switch-

ing facilities, also a general store by Siegrist Brothers, blacksmith shop
and other lines of business represented, all doing a good business, it

is also one of the principal shipping points for hay in the county. The
township is w ell watered and the soil adapted to all kinds of agriculture
and stock raising.

Prospect township has within its borders one of the principal in-

dustrial and commercial enterprises in the county, the stone quarry and
crusher, owned and operated by R. £. Frazier, of £1 Dorado. This in-
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stitution furnishes cniplnvmcnt for from fifty to one hundcrd and fifty

people during each month of the year. Immense quantities of building

stone, ballast and screenings arc shipped out of this quarry daily. The
estate of the late Charles Parker owns and operates a like institution

adjoining the above on its east, but upon a somewhat smaller scale.

The first |)atent under the homestead laws was issued September

30, 1869, to Sarah C. Saxby fur the heirs of Saxby, deceased,

on land in sections 4 and 5. Prior lO this time Amos A. Lawrance had
issued scrii)t or land warrants on about J. too acres in t«%55.

.\mong the early homesteaders weic; William ( riTnlile, who home-
Steaded the present county farm; li. K. and James Johnson, Abe Mus-
selman, Elias Hinkle, Comelious Coble, I. A. Moulton, J. J. Donnelly,
Charles F.ckel. John I"^. I'riend. I'rank Cour, J. 1'.. Sherman and also

Phineas Hathaway, a LjintU-maii of the old school and a Uuiversalist

preacher, fund of good living, and enjoyed a joke or a roast on himself

or anyone else. It is told of him that while on a shopping expedition

in F.l Dorado, he called at a grocery and while purchasing sonie sugar

of one of the parties, who. by the way. was a good church member, said

to him: "Well, Brother F., I presume you still believe in literal hell

fire and eternal damnation, do you?" "Yes, sir; yes," replied Brother

F. "I do."' "\\'ell."' said Phineas, "I am glad of it, I am gla<l you do:

it is the only thing in the world that makes you give sixteen ounces
for a pound."

Very few, if any, of the original homesteaders now own or reside

upon their homesteads, .\mong the early settlers were George C.

Haver. Henry Martin, Reaniis Brothers, J. E. McCuUy, John Teter.

William Bailey and many others.
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CHAPTER XII.

TOWNSHIPS. CITIES AND TOWNS.
(Continued.)

RICHLAND TOWNSHIP—^ROCK CKEEK TOWNSHIP—^ROSAUA TOWNSHIP-
SPRING TOWNSHIP.

RICHLAND TOWNSHIP.

liy L. D. lliniebaugh.

Richland township is bounded on the north ]>y Pleasant township,

on the cast by Doufjlass township, on the south by Cowley county, on

the west by Sedgwick county, situated in the center of a prosperous

and prodticttve area known as the Big Four Counties of Kansas.

Pioneer Period.—^The pioneer period in the writer's view and ex-

perience terminated proper with the trra-^shopper plan]nfne and devasta-

tion of 1874. What can be said of events and endurance of settlers in one

section or township of this domain (unequalled in a like area today
within the bounds of Kansas) will apply in a great measure to all parts

of the territory. The first white settlement within the Vxuuuls of what
is now known as Richland township was made on Eight JMile Creek in

the summer of 1868 by John Steock. James Olmstead and Harve Hen-
derson. This was the year of the Indian depredation to the extent of

the killing of Mr. Dunn and his associate about three-fourths of a mile

southwest of the Olmstead mill, built in 1872 and later known as Dunn's
mill. This had a tendency to confine settlement to near town (or

rather tt»wn site) of Douglass for that summer; but the following year

the valley of Eight Mile was clainud as far as the north line <if the

township, and cabins were erected by A. Liddlc, 11. Kcllems, V . Love,

M. G. Jones and tMck Reed. In the early spring of 1870 the writer

laid claim to a share of this beautiful *1 iK iin, locating on the south line

of the township, which was then li'.iiiirUd on the stuith l>y Indian Ter-
ritory. No soldiers patrolled the line and such a person as a ".sooner"

was not known. No person was a trespasser; anywhere he wished to

go he had only to take his chances <in meeting with half-civilized or

hostile Indian- or l)eing visited by that class of people in sheep's cloth-

ing, who made a business of borrowing horses at night and never re-

turning them. It was a necessary custom with settlers that summer to
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bring all work <tock from the lariat and tie them to a wagon ur near a

tent or shant> before retiring for the nigfht. But over in Douglass
township in November of that year Uu v hci^an tyin>^ up suspicious men
at the rate of cij^ht per month, which liad a ttllin^ effect in kcepinqf

horses from straying off at night. In July of this year all the Indian

land to the south side of the State was treated for and stirveyed the

following winter.

This started a flow of immij^'ration into this part of the Stale and

Riehland got her share for .several years, when the grasshopper invasion

and devastation of 1874 caused a lull in this line. Not only this, but

many settlers left the township and some ilie State to spend the winter

w'th wives' ftilks and other kindred. W hile the ijrasshopper in\asion

of this year came without warning in .August, yet one month previous,

July 26, the settlers of south Butler and north Cowley received a mid-
nii^lit warning that later proved to be false, but not until lunrlv every

settler frojn the Arkansas l\i\er east to Walnut had deserted ihoir

houK's in haste. Some children were loaded into wag«»ns in their night

garments with such supplies as were at hand and off they went, fleeing

as tlu y thouL;lit from a l)and of hostile Indians reported to have burned
l U lie I 'lain and coming east, killing and scalping every woman and
child eunnite.

The Cheyenne and O.sage Indians being a little on the warpath
that year as to tribal claims, afforded some grounds for the belief of

the report that was started by two parties who were makinjj a nii^ht

ride east to unknown parts, and for a sensational nu>tive called at a

farm house and reported that a band of Indians was slaughtering the

settlers just west of the river and they were fleeing from them. They
reported the same at every house they passed, not ijivinp; any explana-

tion only that they saw the Indians and Jiellc I'lain was in flames. A
paririe fire in that direction helped to give credence to their report.

They soon had some follows, and they, feeling an interest in tlie safety

of their neighbors, the tidings spread and the thoughs of defending wife

and little ones at home pn>mpted many to join the sampede for a more
numerous and defensive stronghold. The writer was routed out by a

lad, who with his parents was several miles from home, just as the Jirst

ray of morning lis^ht wa>; \ isib1e in the eastern horizon. He related his

Indian story, and requested him io get a gun and ji>in them about

eighty rods west at the house of Mr. Broughton. After getting on
Ijoots and starting a fire, we saunuied out to learn the cause for all

this, and found that the boy was not trying to play a joke on a lone

bachelor, .\ftcr consoling myself with the thought that no Indians

were coming our way, 1 returned, got breakfast, did the morning
chores, then ^addled my horse and galloped south a mile to learn how
the widow Daniels and her large family were feeling over this Indian

scare report. To my surprise all were gone save the old gray mare
that was grazing leisurely about the yard. The kitchen door was open
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iind siijjar, flour and other supidics were scattered alxml the t'Kjor.

Not seeinj^ any marks of ln(lian.depri."dati<)ns or moccasin footprints, we
at once concluded that they. tt»o. had got ujj earlier than usual and

hastened away to save their scalps. On returning hoin*.- learned

(hat Fight Mile and W alnut woods were full of men. women and chil-

dren, and on half rations and amnuinition. caused by their hasty exit

from home. Sam I'arker and several others went out west 10 spy out

the situation, returning soon after the noon liour with the report that

nt) Indians were in it at all. The whole thing was a >hani and a false

report. This was tidings of great joy, and all returned to ihctr li<tmes

i

rn.v.sDi.iiiATKM nT<;n .>ii ni»)i.. ho.sk him.. k-v-N."*.

swcarng vengeance against the ones wht) originated the stampede. It

•vas later reported that those two fellows never stopped till (hev struck

the blackjacks in Missouri.

The winter of 1874-1875 is known and remembered as the "aid

winter." not alone ft)r the amount of aid the remaining settlers of the

t'"'wnship received in the full sense of the emergency, but the style of

supjdies sent by the kind, sympathetic j)eople of other States for gratu-

itous distribution among the grasshop|)er sufferers of Kansas, .\ugusta

being the coimty central supply headquarters, everything was sent there,

and every two weeks it was appropriated to the different township com-
mittees and brought by one of them <»r their order for final distribution.
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The aid distrtbuliiifj jxiint for this triwrmhip wa? at tlic liomc of Deacon

Harris, one-halt mile west of the center of the township. Here nearly

all he Richlanders met on the first and third Saturday afternoons of

eacli ii-"nth, more to see ami associate together than to receive Tlie

stvlf if wearitifj apparel placcil on exhihition for claimants an<l dis-

tribution caused great amusement and was more varied than their

wardrobe had ever contained and m\0it have put even the Indians to

flight. At the present day it would l>e styled a rummage sale. They

were the cast-off garments of forty years a;4o or more, slathered from

attics "way down East," such as old Shaker and pasteboard bonnets,

Stove pipe hat with ventilators in the top, homespun dress skirts, striped

threadbare shawls, cutaway swallow tail coats, old bam door pants, etc.

The supplies for the inner man were more fittintj and more souijht for,

which consisted of corn meal, flour, sugar, beans and occasionally bacon

and dried fruit. At one time by mistake a barrel of coffee was' sent in-

stead of a barrel of beans. It was nt»t distributed, the committee

ing that it came by mistake and would l>e returtie<l ami correcte<l. it

was returned to the back room and was lost in ilie liamls of the com-
mittee. The writer doesn't vouch for the accuracy of this saying, not

being a beneficiary, but was several times a member of said distributing

committee, which was revised in i)art or whole each uumth. This

gratuitous distribution ceased long before grass startetl, but the people

and stock went through the winter in fair working trim. Prominent
amoni,^ tIio<e who survived this period and are <;till residents of the

township are Dick keed. James Mc("lui;t;a]L;e. 1.. M W illiams. Xathan
Davis, R. L. Hodgin. J. 11. Harris, A. J. Cramer and a few others. Since

the vriter changed his residence from the farm to Wichita, the first

named of this list is now the only resident i.f ilir township still residing

on the claims settle<l on in the early spring nt 1S70. The closing of this

period is generally considered to have been a "blessing in disguise."

The continued drought of 1874 had doomed most of the crops when
the grasshopper invasion ()f .\ugust came and consumed what little

the'e was left save a few small fields of early planting on die streatns,

so the grasshopper was the leading issue of destruction. Meetings
were called at various places and the situation discussed ; expense funds
were raised and a soliciting agent was sent back I-'ast to his old home
and friends with circulars and even official affidavits of the horrible

state of the grasshopper devastation in Kansas, which was liberally

responded t<^ and very encouraging reports and supplies followed. The
first cash in many instances was retnrnetl to the donors in defraying

railroad expenses of the parly .sent, after which all donations were
equally divided among the needy of that section. A stock company of

ten was formed in .\orth ("owley count \ by advancing five dollars each
to send Adam W'alck I>.-uk t<i ( )hio. riii> committee of ten wns to have
fuli benefit of all aid solicitations by him while in Ohio. The jfirst con-
signment was clothing and one hundred dollars. This was 100 per cent.
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profit ill cash t<» the stockholders and their stock at once went to a

premium. One yniintj fellow sold Iiis stf>ck to a poor widow for her

only cow. Later another party sold his twice in one day, as he was
ready to leave the country, realizing twenty dollars. No further cash

contributions came throutjh tliat channel. The most lastiir^ benefit to

thv." State at large in this line was in the individual and Congressional

contribution of seeds in abundance of various kinds, which started the

country airesh with the l)e>t seeds of the land. Yet. in short, all church,

public and individual aid from the East was duly appreciated as will be
later noted.

Richland township during this pioneer period was visited by sev-

eral destructive prairie fires caused bv Indians firinj^ the prairie. South
of us. near the State line, with favorable wind and little ob-tnuMion. it

soon swept north for many miles. In October, 1871, the greater j)ari of

Richland surface was swept by one of these fires, the loss of much i)rop-

erty and one death resulting. ( Jeor^e Cline, then at work on Eight

Mile for M. (1. |ones, perceivini; that a fire was coniini; from the >outh,

ui once set out to prgiect iiis claim slianty, located one mile south, but

the raging flames reached there before he did. His only hope was to

hasten back, but was soon overtaken by the oncoming fire ami in an

effort to rnn throni^b the flames all his clothing was burned frou' his

person. In this agonizing stale he managed to gel back lo Mr, Jojics*,

and died from his injuries the following day. In his conscious hours
he related his e\f)erience, stating that he had on his person $200 in a

b'.ulier jiocketbook. After his sufferings ended several parties went
up to search for the lost purse. .\ lew buttons and a pocket kn'ie were
found and also footprints of a horse, which was followed to a place two
miles northeast, a light rain having fallen after the fire passed over,

making it an ea<y matter to follow the footprints. The peculiar shape

of the track led lo the ownership of the horse, and on inquiry it was
learned that he had started on business for Emporia that morning.
Twi> ]>arties with a legally executed search warrant were hastened up
the valley, ovcrtakini,' their tnnn abr»ve I-'l Dorado, who denied finding

the purse, but on being informed that he would have to submit to a

search, as they held papers to that effect, he confessed and produced
the outward scorched ])ur^e with full contents and was permitted to go
on. In the same fire. .Mrs. M. II. Lea. near the center of the to\\n-!ii]».

on .seeing the coming flames nearing her house, and thinking it wouUl
be consumed, in her excitement picked up the feather bed and ran out
of doors in order to save it. but before she found a suitable place for it

the smoke and heat causeil lur to drop the bed and i,a*t back in the

house. The feather bed was cremated, but the h«,)use and contents were
uninjured. The following year in an electric storm, Jose]>h Kellems,
only son of Harmon Kellems, and a brotlur i f Mrs. Jesse Perry, was
instantly killed by lightning a few hundred yards west of where I'leas-

ant Valley school house now stands. Following this, another respected
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citu«^ii residing in the west part of the township, Mr. Meeker, lost his

hay bam from this cause, consumiuii; twci horses and a wagon. Re-
oovorini? snmcwliat from this loss, he left the township and later, with

a member of his family, met death on a railroad crossing in Cowley
county.

It can be said to the credit of Richland that during this period

when niiwrittcn law and expert hlnffintj and spasmodic use of firearms

predominated, no serious blood was shed in adjusting rights of settlers

and their deliberations one with the other. On the other hand, every
setih r's latch string hung out, and his supplies for the inner man (if he
had any'i were in a measure free and it was no crime or trespass for

one settler to stop and get feed for himself and horse in the absence

of the proprietor. He would leave his card of thanks and move on,

perhai>- 1 loking for a claim, a stray horse, or something else. It was
a peri. id of socialism in its true sense, as one person was just as j^ood

as his best neighbor and had just as much i nothing) and cuuld easily

and readily divide.

Fx] torts of this pericnl consisted principally of hides from long horn
cattle ihat had failed to tide through the winters after having been

driven from Texas late in the season; a few deer pelts and furs, such as

mink, otter, wolf, raccoon and feathered game during the winter season.

The imports were everything else of necessity, wagoned from F.mporia

and later from I'li ii eiice, exce])t \ etn'son and Imffalo meat, which was
then obtained near at hand, but not without some hardships and suffer-

ing when overtaken by blizzards so frequent in those days on the tree-

less prairie. Jake X'anliuskirk described the outcome of those days in

this manner: ( )ii being inttrrogated by a new comer, the following

year, as to how the people managed to live through this trying pioneer

period, said: "Well, sir, it was just this way: Our garments waxed
not old in those days, and we subsisted principally on grasshoppers,

buffalo meat, dead prairie chickens, jack rabbits, slippery elm bark and
catfish."

On or about the beginning of the year of 1875, the cloud of pioneer
gloom and adversity rapidly dispersed and the sunlight of ])rogress and

prosperity rewarded the toilers with bountiful crops for many years to

the e.xtent that Richland had plenty and \.v spare. Jn just one decade,

from 1874 to 1884, when the township conributed a full car of No. i

com t'' tl'e O!uo \'alley sufferers, caused by the highest water ever

known in that valley, a whole train load was sent from Kansas, a re-

ciprocal donation for past favors, with interest, based on money value.

This corn was sold to a Kentucky syndicate and the proceeds given to

the de-titue. W'e learned that it v. as eonvertecl into whiskey and pre-

sume shipped back to the W est imder the label of Kentucky Bourbon
or Old Rye. and sold for four or five dollars per gallon. This was etpial

to assisting a mule from the mire and when his going is established,

to have him right about and kick you. The rapid settlement of Rich-
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land during this decade (and previous) were by an industrious class

of people and early advocates of schools, education and political equal

rights

Richland township, in its primitive stale previous to 1874, politic-

ally was under Douglass township rule, they having the balance of

power, controlHnjT the iininination aiul election of all towiishi]) officers.

All juf!iciary was held in Douj^lass and heavy assessing in Richland.

The trustee would come over into Richland and assess everythinij: he

could find on a claim whether the owner was there or not. regardless

to whom it belonged, just so he knew \\]\<< v/a-^ holding down the claim;

assess all rails and posts anywhere on the land at five dollars per hun-

dred and all dead animals (if he could learn that they were alive on
March ist of that year) and all in .school district No. 20. This and the

course of other events, of taxation without re[)resentation. caii'^td the

circulation of a pctitif)n praying that we might be set off as a separate

township, which petition was at first rejected by the coimty commis-
sioners on {^rounds that it was penciled instead of being penned, and a

few other minor technicalities. A meeting was then called ai Ma])le

Creek school house, the petition renewed and enlarged and names s\ig-

gested for the township. H. B. Furgeson claims to ha\ e suggested the

name Richland, which being most appropriate and fitting, was adopted.
The prayed for i>etition was granted in Jannarx . and the first elec-

tion was held on A[)ril 19th of that year in a claim hou^e owned hy Mrs.

Snodgrass, situated near the southeast corner of southwest one-fourth

of section 15. A few days previous to the election a called meeting was
h''ld at ?.raple Creek schixil house, and the following ticket fornndatcd:

Trustee. J. II. Lowery ; clerk. P.. M. Hodgin; treasurer. A. J. Cramer ;

justices. Smith Goodspeed and J. Vanhouton ; constables, F. Fleck and

J. Oldham. At this first election forty-eight votes were cast. Early on
election day a i)o!t was made on the nominee for tru'^tee and T.. B. Hult
was elected in his stead along with the balance of the ticket.

This election board was composed of, judges. Smith Goodspeed, T.
Fleck. M. 11. Lee; clerks, J. H. Lowery and L. D. Himebaugh.

This being the hopper devastation year, our State motto. "Ad
Astra I'er Aspcra." can be very fittingly applied to this little

sub-division. .Ml the elect qualified in due time, save treasurer, who,
for cause of absence from township, L. D. Himebaugh was appointed
in his stead for ensuing year. Same officers were re-elected the follow-

ing year. L. R. Hull served the townshij) as trustee for several years,

and was succeeded by James McCluggage for two terms. I'p to this

time party politics was not known or recognized in selection of candi-
dites fur township officn-. which was usually done with little or no
previous arrangement, on the morning of election. Clerks and judges
of election after being duly sworn and opening <»f polls, would have
.1 ;ctti]M,rary recess, till ticket was formulated and ready to be passed
by a judge from the hand of a voter to a paper box (usually a shoe
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box) with hole in top covered with a i)riiner, almanac or a f>amphlet of

recent eltotion laws. At this period and for a few years later, town-
ship elections were held in I'cbruary, until Richland Centre school

house was built in 1878. All elections were held one-half mile west
at "Deacon Harris's," or on xnnh side of road at Rev. Harrison's.

Just previous to the sprinq' election of iSHo the iir-~i li^wn^hip 1 Repub-
lican 1 caucus was held and the following township ticket nominated:
Trustee, L. D. Himebaugh ; treasurer, D. W. Ulam; clerk, James Wal-
ton; justices, Smiil: ( ioodspeed and A. Vanhouton; constables. H. B.
Purgcson and Than l-leck.

This year in early summer Smith Goodspced moved from Kansas
to Oregon, after having served as justice eight years and having had
many important as well as many unim])ortant justice of peace
cases to dispose of wliich when carried to higher courts, his finding was
generally sustained. One on change of venue was the noted civil

action, wherein Kiel Wilkie was plaintiff and Sam Parker, defendant.

Controversy was over an old stone wagon worth $10 or Si 2 used by
plaintiff while making the fill in Walnut river west of Dnnglass. I'.otli

plaintiff and defendant claiming ownership of wagon by j)urchase from
different parties. After being used several days by plaintiff, it dis-

appeared between two days, and its whereabouts were only known
(or supposed to be known) by defendant. A legal search did n<»t re-

veal all parts of the wagon. The plaintiff at a hearing before Justice

Goodspeed was represented by Attorney A. L. Redden of El Dorado,
and defense by Wall Webb of Winfield. The ])roceeding was to estab-

lish ownershi[i i>f propertv. Af.er all evidence had been produced
and ai>ly commented on by atlorney.s, the Court s finding was for de-

fendant. Appeal was taken to a higher court, which, in time, sustained

the justice Court's decision, and the wa,ti"n. if ever found, was probably
by this time in some junk pile. Mr. (ioo(ls])eed was a justice in the

full sense of the term, would always bring about a compromise between
litigantr., if in his power to do so. At one time two of his neigh-

bors, of equal merit in his estimation, became angered and a little

bliMidthirsty at each other over tre<pas<ing nl -t-nk pro and con be-

tween them, one had exacted several dollars' damage by retaining his

stock. M'hen found on his premises a few days later, his cattle was
lured across the road and e< -n ailed. Xotice was given the owner, of which
he pnid no lu-eil. Imt at a late liotir of the night, stole across and drove

his st"ck lu»me. On finding his tieighbor's stock was back home in the

morning without his knowledge, his indignation was then ripe for a

fight or a suit. Squire <ioods])ecd was consulted, failing to effect a

peaceaMc -ettletuent and wishing to avoid a suit, suggested a settle-

ment by referee, by taking thirteen names of houselioldcrs in the com-
munify. and each party striking off

.
alternately one name till twelve

were challenged, and the remaining one should hear the evidence and
his decision be final. This being agreed upon, the referee honor, task
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or misfortune fell to L. D. Himebaugh. who, after hearing the sworn
testimony of plaintiff and defendant, revealing the fact that defendant

bad wilfully opened carroll and driven the cattle froni jdaintilf's en-

closure, in violation of herd law custom, his decision was ij>i damages
to be paid plaintiff by defendant and cost of referee proceedings in all,

$440. Justice Goods])ct(l enjoyed or rather endured nearly all town-
<;hip. judiciary and legal business, even in officiating in occasional mar-

riages, whose tying up, like that of his judiciary, was seldom reversed.

The justice of the peace business in central and southern part of

io\vn^lii|) wa-. later adininislered by II. 1'. Furgesoii. James Walton, L.

D. I liinebaiii^li. j. II. I'rice and A. j. Tbetgee. all of wlmni, save latter,

enjoyed all the business they desired and more too, and gladly passed

it on to some one else at expiration of office term. The same can be

.said of Staley. Smith. Hall. Oldham and Vanhouton, in north part of

township, who officiated at different times, in that capacity.

Republican nominees with L. li. Hull as trustee met with success

at polls in 1882-3-4-5. head of ticket suffered defeat, first by a Repub-
lican and later a Democrat. (I!. M. Hodgin), who held the office two
years, by reason of a legislative act setting aside spring electi<in< and

contniuing township officers till November election. J hc Xovcmbcr
election of 1886 resulted as follows: Trustee, James McCIuggage;
clerk. A. Simpson; treasurer. D. \\". Ulam ; justices. Rev. Woodward
and M. 15. Furgeson. Trustee elected \oveinl)er. 1887, A. J. Cramer;

trustee elected November, 1888, James McCIuggage; trustee elected

November, 1889. B. M. Hodgtn; trustee elected November, 1890, Elias

Mitchell; trustee elected .November. I'.lias Mitchell; trustee elect-

ed November. \S*)2, .\. J. Cramer; trustee elected Novomlier. 1803. W.
S. Bacon; trustee elected .Novmber, 1894, il. B. Furgeson; trustee elect-

ed November, 1895 and 1896, H. D. CDlmstead; trustee elected Novem-
ber. iS«)7 and 1898. B. G. Chauncy ; trustee elected November. i8r>o. J.

M. Kuhn : trustee elected November. 1900 and N. Russell; trustee

elected November, 1902 and 1903, F, Staley. which office was made
vacant by person-elect moving from township, and L. D. Himebaugh
was appointed by count> commissioners to fill vacancy. After this

date by legislative act. township officers were elected for two years,

instead of one. Trustee elected i9')4, Ralph McCIuggage; trustee elect-

ed 1906, Ralph McCIuggage; trustee elected 1908, O. E. King; trustee

elected 1910, O. F. King. Three members of first county commission-

er's district were chosen from Richland dnrinir this period: A. Mas-

terson, Lafc Stone, and L. B. Hull i^laier by appointment to till va-

cancy). Several of her worthy citizens have been honored with a place

on county ticket, but generally location and not qualification were ad-

verse to success at polls, except on educational lines, treated of in fol-

lowing subject.

As formerly stated, Richland pioneers were early advocates of

schools and methods of education. And like all new countries, efforts
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to organize a school district had its adversaries, as a small per cent, of

the land was dedded and subject to taxation, many honschdlders were

bachelors. A school district, to enumerate fifteen children of school

age. required in the early '70's nine or ten square miles in order to erect

a school building' by bond issue, and in many cases this, bond proposi-

tion met with defeat through those who would have the burden of taxa-

tion to boar f. >r a few years, and those whose time had not yet come
to have children ot their own to educate. In districts where this inter-

.est predominated a claim house was donated, by some bachelor who
had made final entry (»n his claim or perhaps moved in with a neiijhbor

barbell ir. to let his house be fixed u]) and used for schof)l puri)<»>ses.

Law made it necessary for a term of three months school to be taught

by a qualified teacher in a newly formed district before being entitled

to any state funds. This first school by subscription, like many other

requirements in pimu'iT days, wa*; brcakiiij^ the ice and paving the

way for smoother sailing and belter days. Vet, with few exceptions,

all settlers subscribed freely towards maintaining the first school, but-

in many instances, drouth, grasshoppers i>r prairie fires caused some
to fall short of their sul>scrii)ti< in when time and effort to collect rolled

round. A teacher's order in those days, like st)me other conmiercial

paper, was not worth much at home and less abroad, necessitating a
few tr) increase their original subscriptions to meet delin(|iiency. I*!choo!

district Xo. 63. being the first to organize within the bounds of town-

ship embracing three and one-hall miles North and South, and three

miles East and West. First school was taught in early summer of '73,

by ^fr>. Freeman at $15 per iiionlli. in a claim house near the south-

cast coriu-r of northeast (juarter of section 27, belonging to James
Lee. repaireil and fitted up for school purposes. There being no trav-

elled roads or visible lines, it was thought best by patrons to run a fur-

row from school hoti>c to northeast corntT of district, which was done

with breaking plow to aid pupils in that part of the district to go to

and from school. The following year district 80 was organized in

southwest corner of township, being the first to erect a school building

by aid of bonds. Said bonds were sold at eighty cents. Se\ cnt\ -eight,

(Diamond), district followed in organizing and soon erected a line

stone school building. Eighty-one was organized and completed its

school building a short time prior to that of 78. One hundred nine was
next organized and sc\ eral terms were taught in a claim house before a

school building proper was erected. District Xo. 100, previously nu-

merically given, but later organized in limitation by taking territory

from districts 6^. 78. and 109, in order that a suitable location of said

tlistrict 100 would lit- in centre of townshi]).' convenient for both school

and township purposes. District no. on or near north line of township,

was also organized in the latter '70's, being very artistically finished

for that day. but like that of 81, got too big for its clothes, and merged
with several other districts, (or parts of thorn), into a consolidated

union in 1907 lor methods of advanced education.
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In less than 'one decade from date of organization in Richland

township had seven public school hsiildinffs within her hitrdcrs. wIutc,

in each a school was maintained from three to seven months during

the year, and Richland soon took place in first column and near the

top too for good school buildings, good schools and good teachers.

From the ranks of its teachers came the first female county superin-

tendent of Butler county, Mrs. Florence Ilolcomb Olmstead, who de-

voted her time, talent, and energy in the discharge of her official duty,

giving, as it were, her life in the line of education and reform. She,

cr>minyf to Kansas from Indiana with her parents in scvctiI \ -t \\ o, hep;an

leachinj^ at the aj^e of sixteen, was Federal census enumerator of

Richland township in 1880. She died at the ag:e of thirty-three, near

the close of her office term as county superintendent. Four years later,

lBg4, another one of Richland's teachers. K "NT. llolcdinb. a member
of same family, was called by vote of the people to the high and honor-

able office of county superintenden of public institutions. Like that of

his sister, his administration was up-to-date, of that day in theory and
practice, full of flowers and reforms, pertaininj:: to education and social

interest, leaving footprints, not in the sands, but indelibly stamped in

the minds of the rising generation to his official credit and the fair land

if Richland.

On completion of the Sante Fe cut off from \ti<.ni<l;i t" >Tii1vane,

the name and business of Rose Hill was moved one mile west, and en-

joyed a steady growth in business and population; that the town with

a little adjoining territory formed a school district, erecting the eighth

scliodl building within the township, in the year i8<>). numerically

known as district Xo or the New Rose Hill school. A few years

later the consolidation of rural districts for a township, or central high

school, was strongly advocated by leading educators and being adopted
and tried with good results in some sections of the State; the energetic

people of Rose Hill and vicinity were enthused with the opportunity

for establishing a high consolidated school in the young town as a
further incentive to progress and prosperity. After due and legal pri-

niarie--. ;in election was called, resulting in favor of consolidation of four

school districts. A bond election was held in due time to vote on the

proposition to issue bonds to the amount of $10,000 for the erection of
a consolidated high school building. Said election resulted in favor

01 bond issue; the cii\ ball was fitted up and seated for sclioo] pur-

poses, where the first school was held, comtnencing September, 1908,

with 200 1
I. pus attending. On completion of the new, commodious

and imposing school building, a feeling of goo<l cheer went up from-

patron?* and pu|)ils. September. 1909. the four departments witli prin-

cipal and four assistants, opened with renewed vigor and increased en-

rollment of pupils, for a nine month term for ensuing year. Lilly Picket
and Merl Moon have the honor of being the first graduates of this

institution, which exercises were held at close of term, 1909.
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Under amtiscMiu'nts is classed the various iiK'thods of social sporting

and benct'icial entertainments durinti: tliis historical period. 'l"he first

ndulgcncc in this line by early settlers was as much of a necessity

as amusement. Deer, antelope, badger, (and along the streams, wild

turkey, raccoons and b(.a\cr). were (piitc numerous, affordinj^ both

sport and meat, in ihcir capture. At tiiucs several hi rsemen with

bounds and guns would chase a bunch of deer or antelope, as much for

tbe sport as their capture. Mr. Couch and bis boys, (later of Oklahoma
fame), would often indidge in that kind of sport between the W alnut

and Arkansas generally bagging their game by the time the chase

reached one of the extremes. The writer well remembers when at one
time his newly made garden suffered a tramping up by two does and a
l)iick, leading four hounds followed by several broncos and riders: none
ever so much as halted to offer an apology for the intrusion: one-half

mile west the creek was crossed and a counter chase was made down
north side of creek, resulting in the capture of one doe ; the other two
were permitted to go on f<.>r the chase another day. or target for some
settler's rifle. The still and hide hunt was more successful in bagging
of antelope and turkey. A pony purse, horse race and occasional shoot-

ing' match for a hog, goose or ttirkey was indulged in with much com-
pcIliiiLr interest in those days: until the fair sex numbers and influence

changed the order of things somewhat, when social gatherings at some
ranch dwelling was of frequent occurance, where quadrille and waltz
kept pace and Step to violin music.

Like all iiiotieer settlements, the dance mania like the ague, of that

day. was nearly unanimous, at least tiie majority had it bad. yes and
good too, as later on, when Richland was part of Rev. Harrison's mis-
sion field, the proceeds of a social dance and supper was occasionally
means for a pastor's donation; and by him accepted in good faith.

These social entertainments were soon varied somewhat by organiza-

tion of literary societies for social and mutual benefit. The first in the
tow nship was organized December 14, 1872. at John 'Gardener's house,
situated near south line of section I7. The prime inovers luing Mr.
Goodspeed, Mr. Gardner, Mrs. Weston, Miss Jennie \\ eston and Afiss

Maria 'Walton. This was principally a debating society, of questions

pertaining to best interest and needs of settlers, herd law, female suf-

frage, credit system, etc. Tlie participants were Ca'-dner. (Joodspeed.

Roberts, Doc. Bcrger, Tucker, Walton, Gaynion, Stansberry, McClug-
gage, Carlton, Furgeson, and Mrs. Weston. The society was well

attended and well conducted, meeting semi-monthly during the winter.
It was re-organized at same ])lace in early winter of seventy-three, and
changed place of meeting to Maple Creek school house on its com-
pletion in 1874, at which place it was re-organized and held for several

consecutive winters. Soon after the comi)letion of school building in

district "S. fnianioiuli, an interc^tinL^ drbatiiiL; societv wa< ori^rmized

in that part of township. The leading lights being L. B. Hull and sons.
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Williams, Cox, Sinclair, Davis. Picket and tho Ilodgin brothers. A
good literary proijram. consistin^^ of vocal and iri'^tnimcntal music,

readings, dialogues and paper, was rendered semi-monthly. L. M.
Williams held the standing appointment as critic at all meetinfrs. whose
criticisms were beneficially and well rendered. The society c ir-nued
with unabated interest for several winters. The third organization of

this nature within the borders of the township was at I'rovidence school
house during the winter of 1883-4, and known as the Rose Lawn Lit-

erary society which met semi-monthly during the winter, being a de-
bating society, in general. Participants were W. G r,ic>^y. Geortje

liannon, J. R. McKay, Pr. Work, H. B. Furgcson, llimebaugh, A. C.
Thetgee and others. Following this, a few years later, the Mutual In-

formation Society was organized and held meetings for nuittial Ijenefit

in town hall over the store, during the winter and early spring. This
being a select or restricted organization, a clause in the by-laws re-

quired all members to prepare and take part in all duties and subjects
assigned them by president or committee on program, wliich made it

diversified and no less interesting and beneficial. Another known as

the Twilight Club, composed of school "marms," male teachers and
students, met for mutual benefit at stated intervals in south part of
the township, during the closing winter of the nineteenth century, Miss
Cora Stanley being the prime mover. In north part of township, read-

ing clubs and spelling contests greatly interested the progressive class

during the nineties. The growth of Rose Hill during this and the fol-

lowing decade brought about the more up-to-date instruction and en-
tertainments. Aside frrmi the high school entcrf ainnient^. and base
ball contests, a series of lecture cour.scs was held during the winter of

1909 and rgio through auspices of the Lyceum Bureau, at the Rose Hill

high school building.

.\s the primitive customs, of no noted i>bservancc of the Sabbath
day, in the business routine of labor and sociability with the early set-

tlement of S. W. Kansas, like that of all other pioneer sections, grew in

numerical strength, a Christian si)i!ii, kading to Sabbath observance
naturally begins to find favor and endorsement among all civilized

people, so it was in Richland. 'Tis conceded that the first Sunday
school organized within the bounds of Richland township was at the
claim house of Miss Maria Walton, situated on northwest corner of

southwest quarter section thirty-three, in the sumtner of 1872. The
prime movers being Miss W alton and brothers, all supplies being sent
from Waukesha. Wis., their former home. The school continued to
grow in interest and was later moved to the home of Mr. Hatch and
on completifMi of the school house was for years held there, known as
the Maple Creek Sunday school.

At one period under the superintendency of L. P. Carlton was
recognized the banner Su: \ school of Richland township. Following
this a Union Sunday school was organized in the north part of town-
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ship, wliich was well attended and niucli intcri-'^i Tiianife>te(l. Mr. and

Mrs. Haines and Mr. Slaley were active in advancing the cause. In

the late summer of seventy-two. Rev. Green of the M. E. faith and
order was given a Mission field in Southwest Rutler and adjoining ter-

rit'irx He licld a series of meetings at ?tanlRTr\'s liousc the follow-

ing winter, 'l lie secontl nussionary awakening was in the north part of

te township, by one or more parties advocating the Seventh*day Advent
doctrine. Meetings were held at the home of B. M. Hodgen, (a bach-
elor). who>^e home and h(ispiialii\ were always open for religious serv-

ices, as well as social entertainments, vvhicli olten varied tlie evangel-

istic service with a change of program, for one evening. Rev. Harrison

followed Rev. Green in his Mission field for a few years, Organizing

several classes. He was later followed Iiy Rev. McCollister who
changed the denominational order to that of I'rote.stant Methodist

which gained numerical strength and following, resulting in the erec-

tion and dedication of the first church Ixuise within the bounds of the

townslii]!, in eii^lity-fi >iir, nitiiated on northeast (jiiarler of section 23.

known as the I'leasant lltU church. Several years later, Rose Hill class

built a good church house, and later in 1906 the same denomination
erected a church two miles south of township, known a- tlie Re<l I'.nd

Church. The three classes constituted a ministerial fiehl till looo when
at the convening of the general conference, Ruse Hill was set off as a

Station. Since then one minister is employed for Rose Hill class and'

one for Pleasant Hill and Red lUtd.

The faith and order known as hViencls were early in exercising

their influence and worship, holding meetings from time to time at

various places in north part of the township, and as early as 1881 com-
pleted a church house near the north line ni the township, from which

the good benefits have emanated equal in a great measure to that of

Penn in colonial days. The next awakening was that of the Christian

order by Revs. Harvey, Barret, Yard, in the latter seventies which
gained endorsement and following through ^rries of meetings held in

various parts of township, setting forth Scripture teaching and the duty

of man to man, and man to (iod, not fully in harmony with other orth-

odox creeds and belief. A joint discussion on this line worthy of his-

toric note between Rev. Yard and an M. K. clergyman was held at

Pleasant valley school house in July, 1S79. The day was warm and
sultry and the house filled to overflowing; during services a small cloud

was seen to form apparently from a clear sky followed by a distant peal

of thunder. .\s the approaching cloud grew tnore dense and gradually

taking on the form of a twister, the knowledge being conveyed by the

onlookers outside to the attentive listeners inside, soon marred the real

interest of the discussion, which was changed to that of fear of the

approacliing storm, .'^ome with their rig> hastily departed for liotne.

The services had a premature conchulini^^ as the approaching den.sc

twister lowered and drew nearer, causing many to desert the dwelling
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and seek outside protcclion along ilie lied^ies lo which they clung with

a firm grip, trusting: divine power beyond the elements for protection.

It is said as Mr. TurtuT II<>lci>ml) atid wife came and saw the inipend-

intj danger. Mrs. llolconil), realizing; that they c<niM iii>l rc:ivh h^mc.

said, "We must trust to rruvidcnce," while her hushand remarked,

"Yes, trust in Providence, but cling to the hedge roots." The center of

the st'irm passed near, folhnved by a slight sprinkle of hail and drench-

ing rain. Ilu- ficri'oness of the twister lowcrid tn earth ii' >rth\vi'st of

the school house and swept everything in its path in a northeasterly

direction, stricking the house of John Nichols, swept it from foundation,

scattering contents and material for a mile or more along its ]>atli. also

vehicles and some stock on the premise-;. Ocnipatils <on^hl refuge

in an out door cellar, the only thing not ti»rn asutuler hy the cyclone.

No lives were lost in Richland and no thoughts or theory attributes

the freak elements of tliat Sabbath day to the joint discussion in the

little school house, where l)oth art and nature was made manifest, not
soon to be forgotten, by those who heard, saw, feared and felt.

Later the religious work was furthered along throng h the labors
of Revs. W'rij^ht and Cain, resulting in the erection of a fine church
building in the latter eii;lilies. situated on vouth line of sei'tion 15 as a

beacon light and gospel dispensary; gaining numerical strength, as

well as being the early Christian home of Harold Olmstead, son of H.
D. Olmstead, who later has won distinction in his evangelistic work in

other states as well a* at home. With three denominational churches,

within her borders and lour nearby (Friends) in which two or more
ordained ministers of today had their early Christian home. Revs. Wells
and Hinshaw. and two of the M. P. denomination, A. Shipinan and H.
Woodward, who later joined the M. church in his early ministry;

which all goes to show Richland's output and progress in Christian
workers and work in line with all other advances during this historical

period and greater results of the seed sown will doubtless later be
known.

in i8yo the Federal census of Richland taken by the writer) re-

corded the least percent, of illiteracy of any enumerator district in the
state, save one, being a fraction over tme and one-half per cent, of all

who were ten years old and over, and the same can be said on the line

of poverty and pauperism.

The ^rst Federal postoffice established within bounds of the town-
ship was in 1873 at the residence of L. AI. Williams, situated on south-
cast c|uarter of section 5, and known as Ko^-e Hill postoffice. deriving
the name through J. H. Lovvrcy who had a great fancy for botanical
culture and made great effort to beautify his home claim, the northwest
quarter of section 8, in the ( niy summer of seventy-three hy throwing
roses anfl other flowers and slirnl)1)cry to his fancy to l)e known as
the Rose farm. But his efforts were badly blighted the following year
by the grasshopper invasion, and all he had left to start with on the
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following spring was the name, which was perpetuated in the name of

the postoffice. L. M. Williams 1>eing first postmaster and continued as

such for five years, when the office was moved north one mile to the

house of H. C. Stalev who succeeded Mr. Williams as postmaster. .\

few years later. Mr. Meeker succeeded Mr. Staley till Rose Hill became

a railroad village and office established. The second Federal office

was at Rev. Tlarrisnn's on section 21 and known as Richland Centre,

in 1878 or 1879. being discontinued in 1882. The third Federal post-

office within bounds, was in the early summer of 1883 on section 34,

Providence postoffice, the name given the inland mineral water resort.

John Dnnnell was appointed postmaster. wh<ise son. (". I". Dunnell,

pre-empted the land and sunk a well to the depth of 142 feel and struck

water of a salty, peculiar taste. He was advised to have it analyzed

rather than discarding its use entirely for domestic purposes; which
was done. The threat hciu-ficial and curati\e j)ro]ierties were tested

by several, for ailments and infirmities. .Xmonj; those was ,\. Hide of

Wichita, who, after receiving {^reat benefit from the use of water, was
instrumental and prime mover in the organizing of a stock company,
for improvements of well, comforts and convenience of any who stood

in need of the healing balm.

A general supply store was built north of the road by A. A. Hyde,
also the fine country dwelling (now owned by K. M. HolcombV The
store hiiildint,' was one of two stories. Norman Hat;an acted as proprietor

of the store, his family occupying the rooms above. This continued for

a time. The stock was later purchased by H. T. Holcomb who con-

tinued the store and postoffice for several years. X. M. Hare put up
a convenient Mack^-inith s)i..|) on the new town site, W'arrendcr

Bccdy a good livery barn ; a dwelling of modern architecture was also

built nearby and occupied several years by R. Warrender. Copner
built on Mineral street and kept a fair stock of merchandise in con-

nection with the postoffice. C. ]'. nnnnell and another family

had their residences on this street, and Rev. Latham later con-

ducted a store on Providence row. Dr. Adams for a time occupied the

hotel and conducted a drug store. The north huildinjj on Mineral

street was a neat cottaiL^e built and occnined hy the builder, a< a resi-

dence and confectionary in a small dei,'rce. All liues of business en-

joyed a profitable patronage so long as the prime movers and patrons,

during the W ichita boom days, lent support and advocated the benefi-

cial effects of ;i few weeks' ontinLT at the Providence mineral resort.

Numerous parties during the summer of 1885-O and later, from \V ichita,

enjoyed (or endured) a few weeks* stay at Providence, Butler county.

Causing a depression or cessation of business and interest of Provi-

dence, on par. with that of the Pi'erless Princess collapse period. When
Wichita lost faith in herself, I'rovidence was .sold to the farmers in that

vicinity. Following this was the Oklahoma boom and opening, and
many of the village residents winged that way. Soon many dwellings
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of the mineral well villaije left on wlieels. dcnri^e 0<horn h:i^ several

on his farm which have been twice wrecked by cyclone since moving;

he said it was Providentially so ordained and no fault of his. One store

and the postoffice was kept alive by various parties until 1898 when it

was discontinnerl and the buildini';^ moved off. li a\ Iiil: the lu)tel and K.

M. Ilolcomh s residence of the original Providence, which still remain.

The hotel is now by beqeathment the property of Ed Dttnnell. son of

C. F. Dunnell. ^\'ith the g^dtial decline and patronage of the healing

qualities of the Providence mineral output, durinjj the eis^lities. was
the incentive for Rose liill to forge to the front, which it did on com-
pletion of the railroad in 1887. Situated in the northwest part of the

township, surrounded by a fine agricultural and stock company, it soon

became a very prominent shipping point which, like the town, has been
on the increase, keeping pace with progress.

Rose Hill is noted as a clean, tidy village. A larger per cent, of its

buildings are more artistically i)ainted than any town in the c uniy

and boasts of more and bettor sidewalks in proportion tn i>(>[nilatinn

than any wide-awake town in the county. Good walks extend to the

high school building in the south part of the village ,all iiupils attending

this school residing one-half mile distant are conveyed to and from
school at the expense of district in comfortable rigs fitted for that

purpose.

Rose Hill is the distributing point of two rural routes, and has

up-to-date 'phone service with surrounding country and towns.
Of tlic forty-seven ])ersonal tax payers of only se^ en are found

on the personal ta.x roll of 1910. As follows: Hriles. A. J.; Cramer, A. J.;

Himebaugh, L. D. ; Millison, Wm. ; Pulver, Wm.: Williams, L. M. ; Mc-
Cluggage, Jas.

One branch of the Texas cattle drive via Wichita to Abiliiu' trav-

ersed Richland township from southeast to northwest, wiierc a herd of

1000 or more long horns could be seen most any day during midsum-
mer of 1870, and a few drives were made the following year, when set-

tlement interfered, forcinc; tlie driv>- west of the .\rkansas river, ter-

minating at Dodge City on completion of railroad to that point. The
class of cattle and the men who handled them (cowboys) were monarch
of all they surveyed and their rights there were none to dispute, result-

ed in many tra;.^ic fatalities. The cattle were cluick full nf tlu- same
Spirit; settlers often rode out to see the herds when grazing, with

a view of purchasing one for beef, and would naturally dismount to

look more closely, but he was warned by several long horns facing him,

indicating. "Vmi get off the ur^iss. or into ynur saddle, or we will raise

you one." No lime was lost in getting back into saddle. Many of

these Texas cattle were purchased and wintered here and sent to mar-
ket the following summer. There bein^ n«i railroad they were driven

to Kansas City or some point in Missouri. Tixas cattle wintererl in

the state of Kansas were by statutory law exempt from quarantine and

(14)
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permitted tt> lie «iriveii to market on certificate of county clerk of

county, where wintered.

ROCK CREEK TOWNSHIP.

\i} J. D. Hamilton.

On February 15, 1872, a petition was presented t>> the board of

county commissioners, askiiiii that a township to he called Rock Creek

be formed out of the territory described as follows; Lonnncncing at

the southeast corner of section 36, township 20, range 4, thence running

north on section line six miles, tlu iu e east nine miles, thence south six

miles, thence west nine miles to the place of heijijininp:. The jietition

was granted, and the residence of John \\ ilson was appointed as the

place for holding elections. The first officers were: A. T. Havens,

trustee: Benjamin Thomas, treasurer; P. Dillni.ni. clerk; VV. S. Wilson

and G. \\ . \\ akefieM. justices of the peace; John Heard and Thomas
Campbell, constai)les.

The first land upon which final proof was made, according to the

records here, ua^ in section 32, for which a patent was issued June 13,

1870. to Parlina A. Kinder, .\mong othets making final proof in the

early seventy's were Chester Briggs, R. A. Taylor, \\ illiam Cousins,

C. R. Guyot, J. J. and J. W. Plummer, Amos Stewart, George W. Burk,

James P... Gilbert 1... and M. M. Walker. C). P.. Lent, S. W. and John
A. .Adams. I-", (libson. 1". M. Dentim, L. W. P»enepe, John Crowe,

Joseph Matheny, J. E. Valkman, Charles M. Little, J. 1. Hall, A. B.

Woodruff, Henry Bally. Those who still own their original claims are

W. it. Cousins. C. Guyot. .\mos Stewart. G. W. Gibson, Joe Hall, and
others whose names I can not recall.

Rock Creek is one of the best townships in the county. Having no

city, there is not so much attention given it. Two creeks, Muddy and
Rock Creek, pass through it, one on the north, the other on the south,

which gives it a i^ood water sni)])ly. Many acres of the most fertile

land in the county arc found here while the uplands are fine for stock

raising. Ed Gussman, John Bush, E. Domboss are extensive stock

raisers and shippers, and many farmers raise hogs and young stock,

and when you speak of the hen. Rock Creek scores ninety-eight and

one-half per cent. There are more women raismg more chickens and
selling more eggs here than in any other township in the county. There
are mttre eggs laid in one day in Rock Creek than are laid in Rhode
Island in a month. More roosters crow and wake up more farmer boys

at four o'clock than they do in North Dakota. In tact, Rock Creek

has them all skinned a city block, on the chicken question.

There arc eight school honso in the township used for churches as

well as school, and one church, the McCabe Chapel, owned by the

Methodist Episcopal denomination. They have a registered minister
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every Sunday. Union Sunday school, all the ladies' accessories, chil-

dren's and mothers' day, and even the ever i)rcscnt Ladies Aid Society.

As I stated before there ^re no villages in the township, but Smiley and
Welch have a general store seven miles east of Douglass, and a hall

that would make Augusta jealous. Talk about your shallow test;

Smiley and \\\lcli have an oil well on top of the i^round. The place

is called Smileyberg on account of Smiley having the store, and l»amcy»

who runs a blacksmith shop, sharpens tools, has a gasoline engine and
furnishes the hot air for the town. A good time is to call on Damey,
just before dinner and you will lia\ e a S(niarc meal.

Some of the older citizens that are yet living are i'ctc Dillman,

Hank Johnson, W. O. B. Lent, Mrs. Amma Doyle, widow of the late

Patrick Doyle. The Doyle family are some of tin Kest citizens." Henry
Bally. Isaiah Stevens, (j. W. r,il)son, James (ilavcs. family have all

been g«)o<l citizens. V\ . H., the father of Uare Uoy, Amos W hitney,

Robert ISri-jj^s, C. E. Sleece, Stevanson, Houser. and many others I could

mention, have all helped in the uplift of this commujiity.

One of the old laiMlinarks of Rock L reck townslii]) is Mount Tabor
.school house which has been used for church and school purposes for

forty years, and children that got their education there have been called

to the four winds of the earth. C. R. Johnson, one of tin nost pros-

perous fnrniors, lives imrtli of it and has 240 acres of land. .Mack Phil-

lipa is also a prosperous farmer and good trader. Steve Long bought
the Heshly estate and for a small sum a few years ago and made a good
farm of it. John Haggard, from Germany, and his devoted wife, have a
fine farm.

ROSALIA TOVViNSHIP.

The records of the county commissioners fail to show date of or-

jjanization of this tr)\vnship, but from other sources it is known that

it was formed out of a portion of F,I D()rado township in 1871. An elec-

tion was held in said townshii*, April 8, 1871, and the following officers

elected: R. Huston, trustee; S. Woodman, clerk; H. Wagner, treas-

urer; H. C. Stevens, justice of the peace; D. R. Blankenship, constable;

and William Baily, road overseer.

Rosalia township took its name from that of the first postoffice

established in that portion of the county. II. C. Stevens and his uncle,

J. M. Stevens, came out from Mendota, Illinois, filed on homesteads

and improved them. The postoffice was located at his house and in

casting about for a name for it the happ\ thought of honoring his wife

occurred to him and he called it Rosalia.

The first settlers came in but they did not sta\ . Those who
did establish a local habitation arc: 1809— D. K. Blankenship. Phil

Kom, Robert Huston, Sam Woodward, J. G. Cook. James R. Corr'ell

and George .\u ten ; 1870— .\. P. iMistcr. S. II. l'o>tn . lliram r.enedict,

Gus Raymond, Mr. Tuttle, Dick Wiley, Samuel Davidson (who built
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the first house on the hiph prairie between Eureka and El DoradoV
William Woods, J. T. McClurc. L. W. Decker, Xelson Surpluss, James
and J. P. Huntley, Elias Leh, Fred Miller, G. W. Chamberlain, Charles

Butler, the Shermans and N. B. Snyder; 1871—George McDaniels,
Robert Martin and Dnc Rc^nDld-^.

Walter Clark came in seventy-two and si ill lives in the old town-

ship, jolly as ever. The same year came M. M. Piper and his sons,

Charles, Allen, Will. Dan and Val. George Songer and his family came
about that time. Tlic privatirm-; nf some of these people sound like

romance. Nelson Surpluss. having no conveyance, in 1871 carried a

sack of flour home from EI Dorado, at least thirteen miles and was
Ljlad to s^et it that way. The biscuits tasted mighty good, so he says.

His daiti^htcr. Miss Mary, the first white i^^irl born in Ro<a!ia. was
one of the county's foremost teachers. Formau Cook i.s the first boy
born in the township.

D. R. Blankenship drove his stake on his present f?rm on the

north branch of the Little Walunt in Xovoniber. sixty-nine. Himself,

wife and baby began the battle in December following. Their worldly

possessions were two horses, a wagon and $50. One of the horses died,

which was a serious loss. Preacher Small sold him some of Charley
Xoe's corti at seventy-five cents a bushel, and Flias I'.isho]) of ("licUea

let him have .some at the same figure. Edward jcakiii>. below El Do-
rado, parted with two bushels of potatoes at S4.50. j. G. Cook helped

him and soon poles were ready for the Ifi^r cal>iii which (I. W. Miller

and Robert Hu'-ton iK'hied him to build, lie rixed tlic "shakes" from

an oak tree and roofed the cabin himself; then chiiickcd it and moved
in on a din floor and built a fire in the stone fire place. Even the

hinges of the door were his < .wn make. He tells this whopper: In Feb-
ruary. se\enty, he sowed wheat and oats on prairie sod which he turned

over and harrowed. His crop was twelve bushels of wheat and thirty

of oats to the acre. This was the first sod broken in the township and
who can doubt that Providence favored the poor and humble home-
steaders and their families.

The town of Rosalia was platted in September. 1883, by G. \V.

Chamberlain and F. G. Miller. It is now a thriving little village on
the Mis-' uri l^.iciflc railroad, havintr two general stores; C. .\. Blanken-

shii> and S. K. .\n<ler--oii : W I". r.raii.s<m. hardware; the Rock Island

Lumber Company; a State Uank. J. H. Liggett, cashier, afid other bus-

iness firms and all prosperous. The township has about twelve miles

of railroad within its borders which assists in keeping up the sch<">l and
otiur taxes. 'Inhere have been but two county officers from Rosalia

township: S. I'. Packard, county c«»unui>sioner and W A Liggett,

county assessor.
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SPRING TOWNSHIP.

By M. L. Arnold.

Spring tnwnsbip wa;^ named by Henry M. Wingcrt. because of its

numerous and beautiful >j)ring^. Was incor])nrate(l by the b<>ar<l of

county commissioners September 4, 1871. The first election was held

at the home of O. Greer, September 19, 1871. The foUowiiif? were
elected: Kane Garrison, trustee: James Crawford, treasurer: C. F. ^T^1-

ler, clerk; E. H. Clark and G. Stephens, justices of tlie peace; H. King
and D. Church, constables.

The early settlers of Spring endured all the privations, hardships
and pleasures incident to life in a new country. Those who >layc(l

were more than compensated ft)r all the self denial practiced and all the

Struggles through which they passed. But few are left. Those living

on their homesteads at the present time are L. A. Ridge, B. F. Arnold,

J. P.. Stnock. II. C. Morgan, and 1. (i. Morgan, C. C. Currier, wh(» re-

sides in HI Dorado still owns the quarter he preempted. Children own-
ing the land pre-empted by their fathers are J. C. Green, George Dee—
dond, J. J. Mannton, of Augusta; W. A. Warner, O. 0>dy and John
White. .Xmong the early settlers who bought their land and still re-

main are W. P>. Karl). L. Bolinger, D. T. \\'il]its. Mrs. Carrie Bankey,

Mrs. James Conest, Mrs. W. Sharrock and J. 11. Armstrong and G. W.
McGahey. of El Dorado.

Thus we can sec that the pioneers who moved from comfortable

homes in the East, many of them, and broke the prairie, built the homes,

planted the hedges and orchards, established the churches and schools

are almost gone. Those who are left are not the vigorous men of forty-

five years ago, many of them are broken in health, old, retired; the

second generation have active charge of affairs today and the third is

fast coming on. Next to the name of the soldier should be placed the

name of the pioneer who gave much of his life that we might enjoy the

luxuries that are ours today.

.Among the important accounts in the early history of Spring town-

ship was the building of the St. Louis & San Francisco railroad in ,the

summer of 1880. The establishment of a general store at Haverhill in

the same year by the late Joseph W. P.rown was another important

event. From a small beginning Mr. Brown built up a good business

and prospered. For twenty-five years he was agent for the Frisco at

Haverhill, at the time of his retirement being in point of service the

oldest agent of the mad between St. Louis and Wichita. Mr. T.rown

always took an active part in public affairs, was a man of strong per-

sonality and always stood for what he thought was right and for the

best interests of the community. Before his death he sold his stock of

goods to McDowell Brothers, wh > conduct the business at the i)resent

time. The store was a favorite meeting place lor the exchange of ideas.
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C;os<ip and tlu- discussion of all kinds of subjects. The man who would
do his trading and hurry away was looked upon with a little suspicion.

H. H. Leonard, now of Wichita, and one of the finest citizens any
community ever had, for many years held the checker championship of

the store. He perhaii< did in it aKva\ < |)lay the best pfame. but played

more of them. It was here that the first Haverhill base hall team was
orjjanized under the leadership of WiH Gla?e and for many years Ha-
verhill has had one of the best teams in the county. J. C. Greer, who
still ambles around first base with as much ai;i!it\. if ii it quite as much
grace, as he did twenty years ago, is the only nieinl>er of this first

team who still plays. J. C. Glaze, now one of the prosperous farmers

of Sprinjj: townshi]). at one time conducted a store at Haverhill. In

1902. C. R. Marshall an<l Sam IVank oj>ened a g^eneral stfire at Haver-
hill. This business was successfully conducted in turn by Frank, J. B.

and E. L. Marshall until 1915, when it was closed out by E. L. Mar-
sSh'all. that he mi^ht dc\ote all of his time t.i lii^ veterinary practice.

From an aiLrricultural standjx lint . it is an ideal township. It is

divided up, as a rule, into small farms, a very large majority of the resi-

dents owning their own homes. It is drained by the Walnut and Little

Walnut rivers. Alonf^ these streams and their branches are many acres

of fine bettom land. The jieople are and always have been pr(»<^ressivc.

intelligent and law-abiding. In the forty-five years of its history, its

criminal record consisted of one murder, that of William Jones, who
was killed by an unknown party in December, 1903. C. C. Currier was
justice of the peace for twenty-five years and never had a criminal case.

There are three churches in the township. These organizations,

with their splendid membership, have always exerted a great influence
for s^ood over the entire community. In 1891. C Y. Trice located a num-
ber of families from Illinois in S])rin|c: townshij). amonpf whom were the

families oi C. R. Marshall. S. Kenyun. A. i>ailey, J. 11, Leonard, Knute
Seglem and A. Knentson. These families were a splendid addition to

the community. Cave Springs, located in the northeast comer of the

towiiship on the .\. C. Smock farm, has attracted much attention and
is one of the natural wonders of the State. In this article time and
space forbid the mention of many names that have been prominently

identified with the history of the township and county. This story in

its comjileteness is offered without apology in the hope that it will con-

tribute to some extent to the memory of the pioneers of I'.ntlcr county,

Spring township, located in line of the developed oil and gas fields, and.
with its wonderful natural resources, will contribute to the happiness

and prosperity of its people for a century yet to come.
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CHAPTER Xlll.

TOWNSHIPS, CITIES AND TOWNS.
*

(Continued.)

SYCAMORE TOWNSHIF—^TOWANOA TOWNSHIP—^TOWANDA—UNION TOWN
SHIF—^WALNUT TOWNSHIP.

SYCAMORE TOWNSHIP.

By Mrs. Lizzie Bishop Harsh.

I esteem it (luite an honor to be asked 1o ad*! a littU- to the histnn*

of the great countv of llutler. It was some litnc in February, iHCxi, that

my father and mother, Elias and Nancy Jane Bishop, with my two
sisters. Permelia and F.tnma, and myself landed in P.iitler eounty on

the west branch of the \\ ahuit river at the honu' of I nole Jolin Hishop,

who. with his family, had moved there the year bctcjre. It was only a

few days before we bought our farm north of Chelsea, moved and lived

in a sheet shed belontjinL^ to f i. T. Donaldson.

The doctors in our old lionie in T<nva advised my fatlier to move
and settle somewhere in the West on account of mother s health, which
was very bad at that time. The followini; summer my father and
cousin. W'U] r.ishop. built our new home out i)f loj^s out of our own
timber, puncheon floor, clapboard rcof, and it was here that one more
was added to the family, a baby brother, J. li. l>islu»p. Our house was
one room and a shed kitchen. It was to us a mansion. My father was
a carpenter: soon the cf>untry bcf^an to settle up and father had ])lenty

of work. He helped to build the school Imildini; at Chelsea. Mother
was a mid-wife and so had work out of the home, as the nearest doctor

to be had was at Emporia. Just think of going to Emporia for all

groct-ries. lumber and everything: that we used, \^'e broufrht one load

of supplies with us, -so did not have to go to town soon. W e were
homesick many times, but there were two classes of people, "goers and
stayers," and we belonged to the latter cla.ss, as we were not able to go.

AVe never wanted for meat, my father \\a- a hniiter an<l brouijht in

great many deer, chickens and a few turkeys. 1 remember we had fine

2*5
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wild plums, raised sorglium and f^ood j^ardens, hut we had s<imc things

that were far from pleasant, grasshoppers, drought, prairie fires, hot and
cold winds; Indians were plenty. I will always remember the first

Indians that called at our home, ^^'c yet lived in the shed. Three very
large fellows, real blanket and painted Indians came in without being

asked, warmed by the fire, talked and then went out and looked at

cousin's ponies, came in and warmed more^ talked and looked around.
Well, we girls stayed close to mother, who was so frightened that she

was pale. The Indians said, '"Scjuaw 'fraid, big 'fraid." They did not

ask for anything. We learned afterwards that they were looking for

stolen ponies.

Chelsea had the first school in the cminty, a little log hut on the

bank of the W alnut, just east of the Donaldson home. Sister Fermelia
and I were pupils under three teachers (Mrs. l^ates, Lizzie Shriver, now
Mrs. Lizzie Ellis, and Mrs. J. E. Buchanan) in the little old cabin. By
that time wc had our new school house, Xo. lo, and it got that number
by dividing the district and Ki\'"k' -^o. i *to the northern district.

By this time we had many neighbors and a saw mill on the Donaldson
farm, very near our old log school house, and here I must say that my
father made many, if not all, of the caskets to bury our dead, and one
was our dear neighbor, G. T. Donaldson, who met his death by a saw
log rolling off the wagon and onto him, crushing him. If people who
complain of hard times and think they have so little could go back and
go through one month of the cirly they would be thankful and
would not complain. Well, we lived through it all and enjoyed life, too.

The whole neighborhood was one family. When the Kllises or Donald-
sons killed a sheep, calf or pig, the Bishops had some, too; no strife or

selfishness then. Soon people wanted some kind of amusement. The
first was dancing, then parties. I think it was the second or third sum-
mer before we ever heard a sermon, and that was at a catnp meeting at

El Dorado under a big tree. Don't remember the preacher's name or

denomination: only remember that ICl Dorado had a i)risoner there

with a big ball of iron chained to his feet and he was converted and
the minister helped carry the ball into the river and immersed him.

We had a little Sunday school in the log school house.. We ha<l no
Sutulay school literature, just tlie I'lible. learned verses and received

cards : sometimes we committed whole chapters to memory. Miss
Maggie Vaught conducted the Sunday school and later Mrs. Lizde
Shriver.

Tt must have been about iHyt) iliat father sold the hoTiie. and we
moved to EI Dorado for a short lime; bouglii and moved to Turkey
Creek in 1881 ; sold and moved to Sycamore Si>rings, and now will tell

a little about S_\ eamore. I taught the first school in Sycamore. Before
we moved here 1 taui.;!it in a room in J. 1?. Parson's house. Before the

term was out the new school house was finished, and that was almost

in Mr. Parson's yard. The first postoffice was at Mr. Hubbard's, two
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miles south of us. J. B. Parson built the house at the sprinefs in 1870.

Frank Donaldson at the same time built a little store just across from
the Parsons house and sold it soon to William Shriver, of El Dorado,
who sold eats and drinks to the travel. This was the old stauje route.

Mr. Slovcr, an old bachelor, built the first lotj hut 011 our farm, the first

that was built in the township, and before this he built a stone stable

on the farm now owned by Mrs. William Hoy. In 1870, George Snively

and family. Sylvester Myers and family, came from Ohio, and Mrs.
Snively told me that they k-ft one load of household j^oods at l''.ni])oria

and brought one load of lumber instead. They came to this stone

Stable, which had a manger, and it served both families until they came
down to the springs and bought. Mr. Myers took eij^hty acres of school

land .tnd Mr. Sin"vcly bought one lumdred and sixty acres of Mr. Stover.

He began to build and sent teams back to Emporia alter lumi)er and
goods. In 1871, Philip Harsh and sons came from Ohio and bought out
Parsons and Snively. Mr. Snively went west three miles and bought
land, and now owns a dry oil well and Sm acres of land.

The old historic sycamore tree which gave name to the township,

the first postoffice and church and school, has been blown down. The
old house, which has had in time new riH>f, siding, floor and kitchen ad-

dition, is still standing, filled with grain, ))lows. etc. The old shop or

store, whose foundation was not on a rock, has fallen. The Harshes
were here only a short time when the postoffice was moved to their

house and remained for years, and it was in this house that so many
weary travelers were housed and fed. I'atlur Harsh sat and slept in

his chair many night to let the stranger have his bed and many times

the doors would have to be closed so that the beds made from door to

door. The up])cr story was already full. The man without means to

pay was cared for as well as the one with money. It was in this house

that the first sermon was preached. Preachers of all denominations

were invited to preach. When a preacher came the boys on horses went
and told the neighljors and all came. Tl was hard for Fatlu-r Harsh to

to come out here and do without his churcli, tin- ( ierman Reform.

As I write this and try to think of oUl ti«nes passed, the hard things

we had to endure, the awful prairie fires and one terror to all was the

chills and fever, ^^'c could stand the fever better than we could the

chills, because often we were unconscious and did not realize the suf-

fering, but oh the chill! How we did shake, and everybody had them
the iim, second or sometimes the third year, and now people come and
go and we have forgotten the awful ordeal that we usecl to have to pass

through, but we lived through and now in our old age, we are trying to

enjoy our homes, telephones, automobiles and just waiting for the old

ship to take us on.

S\camorc township was organized July 7, 1871. Its first officers

were: J. K. Skinner, trustee; C. H. ilegwine. treasurer; J. t^anfield,

clerk. There are no railroads in the township, but we have one graded
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and art' patiently waitinjj and watcliint^ for tin- arrival of the "Orient."

There arc many thousands ol acres of grazing land and thousands of

cattle are pastured thereon during: each pasture season. Cattle are

shipped from Texas to the Eastern mark, ts in the spring;, unloaded here

/ and pastured during the summer, when they are re-loaded and sent on
to market.

Ca<tsoday is the capital of this township and consists of all the

accessories that are needed to make up a good, thriving country vilUaRfC,

ineludinix a hank, blacksmith shop, stores of various kinds, hotel,

churches and schools. The township is in the northeast corner of the

county, and is eight miles north and south and fourteen miles east and
west.

TOWAXDA TOWXSH I P.

r.y A. W. Steams.

On AuLTti'^t 2.^, iSft^. Piutler county w.;- 'H v ilcd into four townships.

Towiinda township was bounded as follows: Lommencing at the south-

east corner of section 12, township 27, Tange 4. west to county line;

north to northwest coi^ner of county; east to ranjjje line, between ranges

4 and 5: south to place of bepfinnins^. The fir<t township officers were

appointed on .\pril 14. i8()8. They were as follows: Henry Comstock,
trustee; John >\'entworth. treasurer, and James N. Jones, clerk. The
first election in ;lu' township was held April C\ iJVk), and the foll<iwing

were elected: \\ . 11. .\\ery. trustee: llinry Comstock. clerk; Milton

Snorf, treasurer; Stark Spencer, justice of the peace; .\mos Adams,
constahle.

The first white settler in Towanda touii^li'p was C. L. Chandler, a

native of ( )hio, w ho had been stricken w ith the tjold fever and had
joined the forty-niner.s and crossed the plains to California in quest of

the yellow metal. Here he remained until 1857. when, not having ac-

quired the wealth he hoped for. he started on his return home, follow-

ing,' nart of the wa> the old !>anta I'e Trail. On rcachint!; a point north

of what is now IJutler county, he chanced to meet a party of Indians,

traderf, who were returning from a trip through the southern part of

their territory of Kansas. Their description of its beatity and apparent
adaptability for settlement so interested him that in company with two
others leaving the train of returning gold miners, they proceeded south,

reaching the head of the Whitewater in September, 1858. Following
the stream down to a point near the lari;e spring flowing from the hill

on nliich Towanda is now located, Mr. Chandler wa- so pleased with

the country in general and the W hitewater valley particularly that he

decided to settle here. A small log cabin was soon built on the bank
of the little cret-k near the sjirini.', in which !u- <])ciit the winter of 1858

and 1859. This was the first house build in ri>wanda township. In

the spring of 1859, Mr. Chandler returned to his old ln>me in Ohio after
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his wife and two children, coining back to his claim with them after a
few mopths' absence. The fatnily remained here until 1862. when their

claim was purchased by J. K. Mead, and they left the country, destina-

tion not known.
Dtirinj; the year 1858. and soon after Mr. Chandler's location at the

Towanda spring;. W illiam Van. from Missouri, with his family, con-

siting ot a wife, tlirce sons and lour daughters, arrived on the White-
water and f<ettled near another large spring a short distance below the
('handler home. Here a loq; cabin and other buildings were built. The
family romnined here until 1872, when they sold out and left. One
otiier pioneer of Towanda township. Jay Que llager, a single man,
from Barry county. Michigan, came to the Whitewater the latter part
of 1858 and located on what is now the southeast quarter of section 6,

in Towan(!.T ti >\\ ii^hip, rin<l near the junction of the main Whitewater.
A small log cabin was built, in which Mr. liager lived two or three

years, when he left, going to New Mexico, where he died soon after.

This comprises all of the 1858 or first settlers of Towanda township. A
^ir. T.-'.ckson. wife and one child came into the township in 1859. They
remained untd 1862, when they left, going back East. But little seems
to be known concerning them. At this time Kansas was yet a territory.

The country was nnt siir\eycd and none of the settlers know the num-
bers of land on which tliey had located. There were still rovintj^ l)ands

of Indians passing through and camping on the river, sometimes re-

maining there for weeks. While not really hostile, they were not desira«

ble neighbors and caused considerable uneasiness to some of the whites
becaus.' of their i-;olated location.

In 1868, a little party of immigrants from Fulton and McDonough
counties. Illinois, consisting mostly of relatives and neighbors of the
settlers, reached the Whitewater country. They had been preceded the
previous year by two pioneer families from Hancock county. Illinois,

Harrison Stearns, wife and three children, and Daniel Mosier, wife and
six children, who had settled on the Whitewater near Towanda. The
])art\- I t ininiii^r;ints consisted of Cill>ert Green, wife and eight children;
KicliniDiid j<ine^. wile and two childrt n ; J. ("i. Stearns, wife and four

children; John Heath, wife and .seven ciiildren, and C. W'atrous, wife

and four children. All of these settled in Towanda township and helped
mateiially to fmuid and build up the present thriving and progressive

community Their tiesccndants arc still living here, some of them on
the original homesteads taken by their parents.

Probably the great spring which has gushed its torrents of cool
water f r

; ges was the cause of the founding (^f Towanda. Old plains-

nicM .ind liunters knew of it fifteen years before there was th<night of

settling the country. In those years, now known to only lengend, its

volumes of water was greater than now. The Indians knew of it and
told the whites f>f it long Itct'ure it v.as <ecn b\ tinm Here in the wide
bottoms of the Whitewater, covered by abundant grass for their ponies.
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the Indians pitched their teepees. While the .s»|uaws stayed in camp
looking after the domestic affairs, the braves were chasing the lordly

buffalo that roamed the prairie in countless herds. The Whitewater
valley must have enchanted the first while men who 1)eheld it. Its

broad and fertile valleys and j^entle undulatin}; ii])lands that let the eye

scan miles of its surface, had beauty an<l attraction irresistible. It is

a stream abounding in crystal waters that never fail and fed by many
tributaries like itself.

Daniel Cupp seems t(» have been the earliest comer in the White-
water valley, at least, the first who came and stayed. That was in 18O0,

when he and his young wife braved the perils of the frontier and settled

upon the farm they still possess and is their home. William \'ann in

the same year built his cabin further up the Whitewater. Mrs. .\. G.

Davis n»»w of I'.enton. is a child of this early comer. C'up]) an<l a tew

others who came about iSfx). ha\e killed buffalo without number in

western lUttler. S. C. Fult*)ii "struck the country'" in and found

them roaming in unnumbered thousands in what is now known as Sedg-

wick and Sumner counties, and w est to the Rocky Mountains. The close

of the Civil war left tln)usands of soldier boys with home ties broken.

The government began giving away homesteads. The boys married

the girls they left behind them when going to the war and came to

Kansas. With each year after 1866 the tide of immigration grew higher

until the climax was reached in 1870. \\ ho does not recall the claim

hunter, the home lumtcr. the land agent, the speculator, the scout, the

cowboy, and the horseman, "the prairie schooner" that cut across the

M.M.V .STItKKT. TOW A.N DA. KAN.S.
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country without road, payinji no attention to au^ht save direction?

Someliody has remarked that all there was to Kansas at that time was
prairie ^rass, sunshine and wind—an abundance of all.

Early settlers in Towanda township were: iSTio—Daniel Cupp and
Wright Goodale; 1865—Andy J. and James W. Ralston (still there and
prosperous). Dr. J. O. Bujjher, who felt cramped at the encroachments
of civilization and went to Wyominj^ a few years ago and died there;

1868—Gilbert Green (who ran the stage and n»ail route between El

Dorado and Wichita), Harrison Stearns. John Heath, S. S. McFarlane,
Richard Jones, Dan Mosicr, Robert McGuin. J. W. Tucker, Isaac

-MiKtney, Osburn Mooney, Horace Maynard, Simon Hrair and Clark

Waite, W illis Priest, William McDowell, l^r. William Snider. David
Barnett, Dr. R. S. Miller, John and Joshua Shrivcr, James and Dr. J. D.

K. W. UOBKSON'.S HESIUENCE. TOWA.NUA, KANS,

(iodfrey and their sister. Miss Xancy ; Robert McClurc. Lewis Hart,

Duncan McLaup^hlin and Julius .Straw, now all deceased except Joshua
.Shriver, who came in i86«>. 1870 or 1871. There were many who came
n year or two later. .Ml these met the usual trials, difficulties and hard-

^hips incident to frontier life. All were pt)or. The rich did not care to

face the discomforts of new lands. There was many a homesick heart,

many '^ijjhs for the old homes amid the comforts and conveniences of

the civilization they had left. Pioneering is especially hard and dis-

tressing on women. They had little to do with. Their duties were cir-

cumscribed by unhappy circumstances and conditions and their enforced

idleness often led to re|)ining. Many women who left homes where the

comi'irts and even luxuries were plentiful and inlcred with their hus-

bands into home building upon a raw sod and with limited means have
testified that it was a most disheartening effort.
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In the seventies and prior, long tCdiouS trips were made to mill,

fcirly, titty, seveiitv -five and e^ en one hundred miU'<. Household neces-

sities and pine lumber were hauled hy leam.s an equal distance. Money
i%as scarce. Interest was high. Labor at first brought good wages,

especially that of the carpenter. L< t .;},iiis at first were the rule and
they were built solid and comfurtable. Sculeinenl> were aloni,' streams

almost exclusively prior to 1870. Saw mills were freij;hled in and

worked up native lumber into studding and rough boards. The fare

was of the plainest, often consisting of "samp," a hard corn, julled and
cracked, and buffalo "jerked" (dried) tneat boiled in milk. This was
a standard dish, and with corn bread and the sweetness that accom-

panies a good digestion and hunger, sustained and grew robust men
and W(mien. Of the early "kids" yon don't see any that arc stunted from

such fare. Clotlus were of tlie plainest and would have condemned
many a settler in i>ulile society who is now well-to-di) or wealthy.

Buggies and other road vehicles were rare. The big lumber wagons
carried the family or a horse carried man and wife or lover and sweet-

heart.

. TOW AXDA.

Situated nine miles west and s<nith of VA Dorado, on a sliijhtly

elevated tract overlooking; the W hitewater river, is Towanda, an in-

corporated town. It can be truthfully said that it is one of the best

trading points, one of the nicest little towns, and has some of the most
eiitcrijrising citizens to be found in Butler c«>unty or in Kansas.

In 1870 FJev. Isaac .Mooney had surveyed and laid out in town lots,

ten acres of what is now the southwest corner of Towanda and thereby

became the father of the present bustling little village. Before this date

J. R. Mead had established a trading post in the Whitewater valley

about a -jiiarter of a mile west of the present town site. At that time

Towanda was what might be calleil the trade center for the country

within twenty miles, and stirring indeed were the doings of the old

trading post of loni; ai;o. It was at that time the divi-^ion |)oint for two
stage lines running over the western plain with headquarters at \in\-

poria and Humboldt. It was also the camping ground for government
trains and immigrant wagons on account of the beautiful spring bub-
bling out of the hill oil the west side i>f town.

The first store buildiiii; eiecied on the present town site of Towanda
was built by G. W. Baker, in I1S71, upon a lot south of the present M. E.

church. The lot was given Baker by Isaac Mooney, who was engaged
in the same biisine---'. P.aker expected to enter in the log hou>»e shown
elsewhere in this work. The only instance on record where one man fur-

nished another with means of entering into competition with the donor.

The ne.xt building was by L. Viets. father of C. L. Viets, of Wichita,
and .Mlie \ iets. of .Xiigiista. He afterward sold bis --tock of goods to

William McDowell and moved the building to Augusta. Then came
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R. S. Miller and J. II. Dickcv. handlini,' liardwarc and »lrngs, folUiwcd

by H. Taylor & Son. general merchandise: J. .M. Reed, A. Aiknian. G.

\V. Stewart, blacksmiths and woodworkers, and many others.

(itvjd business buildinjjs have been erected in the past few years.

In the residence section wonderful improvement has been made, new
houses erected and a {general prosperity seems to have taken the town.

There is a lull two-story buildintj built by the Masons of Towanda.
They occupy the upper story for a lodge room, which is nicely fur-

nished for the purpose. The lt»wcr story is occuj)ied by Shrivcr &
Glass with a large slock of hardware and implmenets, buggies and

PUBLH- Hi-HOOL BUILDING. TOWANDA. KAN8.

wagons, etc. G. \\ . Moore is the owner and editor of The Towanda
News, a newsy liome paper. The Knights of Pythias hall is a good
brick building, the first floor of which is used for a storeroom and the

second for a lodge room. It is owned by the order. The .State Mank of

Towanda. F. W. Robinson, cashier, and J. C Kullman. president, is one
of the solid institutions of the coun«'' ^nd is doing a thriving business.

J, C. Kullman. C. H. Sewart and L. C. Hill, general merchandise, and
many ether lines of business are represented, and all are prosperous.

Towanda township has about ten miles of the Misst)uri Pacific

railway system, a good depot and shipping facilities. More fine draft

horses. H(j|st»in cows and other live stock are loaded and unloaded at

this stati(»n for the Robinsons, llishops. Girards and others than any
other point in the county. \\ ichita. a town of some note, lies about
twenty-five miles south of Towanda. Towanda has always been a good
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trarliiijj point. Tt grew slo\\l\ Once it received votes f(»r the county

seat. Its early social life wa> "i that limited sort peculiar to people com-
ing together from almost every point of the compass. The first school,

the first church organization and otiier firsts are like unto the beginnings

of nil new cnintrio'^. Rev. Isaac Mnoiiev began preaching on his

arrival at his new home and kept it up steadily until his death, lie

bought the splendid valley west of the village from Mead, filed on the

one httndre'1 and sixty acres east of it as his homtestead, donated the

cemeto-v, platted the town, and gave away lets in encouragement of

new comers He has been fruitful in good works and faithful in every

relation

From the camping place of the Indian and from a trading post,

Tovvanda has grown to a tidy little village. In iJV)2 it was largely

razed by a cyclone, but its people built it anew and better than before.

It has two substantial churches; some fine and several substantial resi-

dences and many comfortable cottages. It is surrcnnided by a neat,

beatuiiiil and most fertile country. It has a fine brick soIkm.) building

with four departments, is one of the high schools in the county. The
Ma.sonic lodge. No. 30, shows it to be one of the very oldest in the State

;

the G. A. R. and its auxiliary, the W. R. C, are represented. 'lOwanda
citizens have been active and prominent in county affairs. Hon. Isaac

Mooney and his son, \". P. Mooncy, -Andy Swigett, M. D. Ellis and S.

C. Fulton and R. B. Ralston and M. A. Wait have been called to official

positions and performed their duties with fidelity and zeal.

UXIOX TO\VN.^HIP.

This township is in the extreme southeast corner of tin ci nity.

It is six miles north and south and ten miles cast and west, extending

into Flint Hills, and contains some of the finest pasture land in the

world, as well as some of the best farming lands. Its soil is adapted to

and produces abundantly crops of all kinds, including alfalfa and other

.tame grasses, as well as an abundant supply of the wild or prairie grass.

The records of the county lad to show the date or organization of

ITnion township. They do show, however, that the citizens of Union
township voted at the general election held in Xovember. 1871, and that

the following townsliip officers were elected at the election held in

April, 1872: George .Siierar, trustee; J. A. McGinnis, treasurer; H. M.
Lemon, clerk; Benjamin , justice of the peace; George
Messick. constable. Among the earliest settlers of the township, in ad-

dition to the above, were J. .S. McKee. Alvin Proisen. William and I). L.

Sherar, T. F. Ferguson, William Van Meter, Milo Nance and many
others

The township is noted for its live stock and hav industries. Many
cattle are pastured, fed and marketed from this place with an immense
amount of prairie hay shipped out each year. Latham is a vigorous
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little town laid nut in 1885. It is on a liramli "f the l-'risoo railway.

There is about ten nnles of tiic railway in ilic township. Atlanta is a

small station in the southern part of the county. 'Latham has a popula-

tion of 350 with practically all line of business represented: r.ank, J-

P. Garnett. president, and Kd Rankin, cashier; grocery. L. R. Masters

& Co.; lumber, E. A. Rijey; liotel, James Gibson; garage, livery,

creamery, churches, schools, newspaper, "The Mirror," by H. W. Hen-
drick, and all other, lines necessary to make a good, pleasant place in

which to live or engage in business.

W.ALNUT TOWNSHIP.

By W. C. Snodgrass.

I purpose to write a short history of Walnut township from the

time of the red man and buffalo \<< the, pre-ent time. This will cover

a period of hall a century, from i8r)6 to 1916. The facts narrated will

be those gleaned from the storehouse of memories, personal experiences

and observations of those still living who helped to make that history.

And we feel sure that our short record of our little i^arden spot of

thir'y-six square miles of God's footh,tt»ol, with its thorns, thistles and
flowers will show that our people have a riglit to be proud of their

achievements. They have developed to a rich fruition in this part of the

Master's vineyard. W'e have made the "two blades of fjcrass grow where
only one grew before." W'e have done this in spite of drought, hot

winds, storms, floods, grasshoppers, chintz bugs, elephant bugs, the

"rain maker" and his fuse, and the politician.

The chintz bug eats the farmer s grain,

The bee moth spoils his honey.

The bed bug fills him full of pain.

And the humbug gets his money.

Walnut township was formed out of that part of the public domain
knOwn as the "Twentx ''1 Strip. It was ceded to the general gov-
ernment liy the ns,iu:e Imlian-^ on Se])tembcr k;, \H(>~,. Thi'- land was
known legally as the l )>age Trust Lands. It was .surveyed and <»pened

up to settlement by the g"vemment a year or two later at $1,25 per

acre. I'"acli settler e- uhl take not to exceed _ 160 acres. He had to live

on his land at Iea>t >i.\ mouth* and make certain improvements, in the
way oi breaking *>i the prairie and buildings.

At first, August 23. i8(»7. Walnut township, by act of the board of

county commissioners, comprised a strip across the south part of the
county si.xteet' miles wide. At the election. \i .\ c ii'!k r 5. iSo-, Peter
Harpool was elected justice of the peace, lie received seven votes.

Benton Kramer was elected constable with seven votes. Ilarpool was
<I5)
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cLuh-fi Kited, but imich of a man physically. It was currently repnrtot!

l!iat when he t'oUL^ht lie i;<it on his knees, lie ha<l for liis honie-tca<l

inc nortlieasi 3-29-4. It is now owned by lilroy Warner, who has a

fine residence where Peter had his cabin.

This cabin was unusuaJly far from the tini])er. Ii was out on the

prairie nearly a half mile from the river— Little W ahuit. l)a\e

Kramer, a brother ot Bent, owned tlie quarter west of ilarjMx)l s and
"put on style" by bailding a two-story box house. The house fell down
alx'iii 11' I \ ears aj^o anti was moved off by the present . w iier of the

laii'l. M. 1 . Minor. The xard fence 1 hedi^'e 1 was irniMnil up ta^t winter

(1915; by M. J. I'hilips and \'ancc Glaze. Thus disappeared one of the

ancient landmarks. Charlie Durham (deceased), of Douglass, narrated

that it was at this house they held, on Saturday nit^ht of eacli week,

one of a series of dances, commencing at I'.il! (irove--', below Kuck.

Cowley county. lie said the "gents'" were always fidly booted, spurred

and armed with the regulation "six-shooters." The ladies were very

I)eautiful and buxom, but not too timid or shy. Many of them afterward

became the wi\e-< of the j)ioneer«i. Some of tlieir offsprin*^ live in Wal-
nut township today, i'tenton Kramer "proved up" on a elaim al llie

mouth of Mickory creek and sold it to N. M. A. Withrow, whose
widow, Mary .\. Withrow, still owns it.

The fir>t township election was held in April. iHi'H. The t<iwn»hit)

elections were lield then in the spring instead of as now at the linje of

the general elections in November. At this election William H. Edsell

was elected trustee; John I-'etterman, clerk; J. W. ("rawford. treasurer.

Edsell owned the southeast 2<>-2H-4. now owned by !^cliiii b,

Un March 11, 1873, a petition lo organize W alnut Lily township,

comprising the territory known as town 28, range 4, east, was granted.

J'he election to be heUI in Walnut C ity. .\t this election, April. 1873,

\\'illi.-i:n I'otter was elected trustee: M. C R<)bbins. treasurer: Thonias

Purceil, clerk; W . S. Waters and John C. Riley, justices of the peace,

and A. J. Hughes and J. P. Hare, constables. On July S, 1873, a petition

to change the name of W alnut i ii\ township to Walnut, striking out
the word city, was i^'rantnl l)y the l)oard of county commissioners.

Thus the civil, or municipal, township of W alnut as now known
and remembered by the oldest residents, became identical with the

coiiLiressiunal township legally descri1»e<l as township jS south, range 4
east. It is of this six miles scpiarc of territory 1 write, hroni the time

of the organization of the. township in .March, 1873, we have a fairly-

complete book record of the official business of the township. Part of

the old first set of township record books are still in use and show many
names of old roidents who "did the tounshij* business" for Walnut.
It is not as big a territory as Murope and its story possibly not as big

a theme. But its people have had their trials and tribulations, too. A
Kansas tuwnshi]) is probably the most striking miniature example of a

representative democracy.
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The township is an undulating prairie with a '^'enoral ^iMpc tn the

south. In ihe spring, when it is covered uiih its carpet oi green, it is

a beautiful sight. Sunshine and shadow flitting over the prairie, before

the coming (»f the unkept and unsightly hedge and harhed w ire fences,

was a siglit to fill one with delight and emotion. It resend)led the waves

of the ocean, i here arc three streams crossing the township. Tlie Ui{j

Walnut crosses it from north to south, on an average of about a mile

west of tlie center. The valley is probahly a mile wide and i> very

fertile. Little Walnut crossc; the .souti.east corner of the t"\vn>-hip

from northeast to .southwest. The valley land will average a hall mile

in width. Four Mile Creek flows into the Big Walnut. The valley is

rich and productive. The streams are all fringed with timl)ii. which
was nnich used by the early settlers for Iniildiiig purposes: but now
only fi»r lire wood and fence posts. \\ aliiut lugs are still shipped out

to Eastern markets. Between the valleys of these streams and the up-

land there is generally an outcropping, or ledge, of limestone. It is go«)d

• building material and good railroad balhi^t. There lias been a large rail-

road rock crusher operated in the township for several years. I here

are vt*ry few good springs in the township. Probably one should be
mentioned. It is on the .southeast 35-28-4. The place is now owned by

G. W. Ilrooks, who takes great interest in his spring and fine garden

he raises every year along the spring branch. I his garden is becoming
almost a neighborhood affair/ owing to tl)e great generosity of Mr.
I '.rooks. Mr. Brooks has installed a hydraulic ram for water power for

his house.

It is very probable that the buffalo and the Indian left W alnut

township about the same time. The buffalo very likely went in 1864

and 1865. The Indian followed in a year or two, 1865 and 18G6. Ob-
servations made in iSCmj and 1870 warrant these conclusions. There
were numerous buffalo horns and bones in a good state of preservation

to be picked up on the "buffalo wallers/* alkali spots where the buffalo

would go to salt ilu nisih cs. There were forks, poles, bark and some
cooking utensils l<i be found wlr re the Indian's wigwam was 011 the

south side of the northeast quarter <»f section 35-J8-4. The large elm
trees had the bark peeled as high as a man could reach from one side

of the tree, but never clear around I lie Indian must have loved trees.

The line of ctitting was regular and \ ->hape(l > it must have been cut

by cross licks with a tomahawk. \\ here this wigwam stood was a

patch of ground of three or four acres which was cultivated and en-
closed by a log fence, something on the style i>f the edd "staked and
rideied" fence. The river hel])ed lo enclose the patch of hnv gnuind.

whicij was entirely surrounded l)y iiml)er. I'his little patch of rich low-

ground is still known as the "Indian field." Straggling Indian trap])ers

were frequently met with in iSdS, an<I iS-o. The pi<»neers relate

many incidents of their e.\perience> in meetiui.' these roving; hunters and
trappers. Sometimes both Indian an«l pioneer were surprisetl.
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The j)i()nccr. "One wlin g^ces !)c'fi'rc rcmi)\c nhstructions or pre-

|»are the way fur aiuither." came in l80(), l8»)7, ii¥)S and 1869, to bid

the Indian gtuidhye. He came from the East North and South. He
cut the trees, not the bark, and replaced the wrigwam with the lo^ cabin.

Like the Indian, he buih his hut in or near the timber alonp; the river.

• often near tlie bttle "Indian field." He was not yet ready or prepared

to turn the prairie sod. He planted his Indian field to corn and looked

after his game. Game, such as deer, antelope, turkey, prairie chicken,

anail and otlier \ arieties common today, were \ ery plentiful. Fisli wore

fine and plentiful and could be seen in the .streams much plainer than

now. The streams were clearer because the rains did not carry the soil

hen. as now. into them. There are a few. very few. of these pioneers

still livinq: in BiitUr county and still owniuLT their homesteads.. But
most of them, like the buffalo and Indian.s, have wandered away to

other fields. Those who are left can tell many rich and interesting ex-

periences. I hope many of them will contribute their experiences to the

Itutle.* Ci'iiiU}- History.

Probably the two oldest pioneers, in point of settlement, who still

own iheir old homes in Walnut township are George W. I-ong and Mrs.

Lou Kirkpatrick. They both now live in .Vui^usta. .Mr. [.ong settled

<;in the I'.i;:,'- W'alnni in i8/>7 an<l <loubt1ess knew all the i)ioneers of W.i!-

nut township. He helped Louis Kutith ti» build his cabin, just south-

west of where Gordon now is, in 1867. Afrs. Kirkpatrick is a daughter

of "I ncie" r.illy Black, who ^tiile l \itli his family of boys and girls

on what is now known as ilu- Itlood land. It is jtisi we^1 of dordon on

the liig W alnut. "Lnclc Hilly " (\\ illiam Craft lUack; came to W alnut

township with his family in the sprinLr of 1868. Some of his sons and
daughters wi-re then married and had tamilii-. His children were Tom.
L>ave, .Mrs. .\nd\ Oawford. Sarah I . I.mi, \\)v. W illie and Crit. He
»nd two sons and i»ne daughter look four quarters of land on the fSig

Walnut, just west of Gordon. It was then, and is now, the finest Imdy
of land in W alnut township. It is now the most valuable sectitm of

lan<l in I'.utler county, maybe, citir- not iMuntc<l, in Kansas. Thi-; "big

hearted pioneer" and good man. wiio was striving for his children, lost

his worldly inheritance—land—^by that noble virtue of grx)dness. His
frien<!>- (

':
) pla\ e(l him false. They became rich. He became poor. He

II > ' all. except Iii> eneri^y and determination t" lal»or and «-trive on

honorably to the entl. Surely hi>lory dues repeat itself; but 1 am not

allowed the space here to repeat the old. old story of Lazarus and Dives.

Louis Mooth and (ic iiue I'oi'ih buih their cabin on the west, south-

east nni' siiulluvest of 4. This land is still known as the Hooth

placv by the oUl settlers, li is also spoken of as the Cox farm. In No-
vember. 1870, "Judge Lynch" decided that the Booths, Jim Smith fGil-

pin) and Jack Corbin were undt sirabU- citizen- ."-^o they were convicted

and executeil. Smitli was >li.'t :ii :i i^rd in tlie nnddle of Little W alnut,

just northeast of Douglass, called llic '.siaylon ford." Corbin and the
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Booths were taken from the Booth cabin, and a little way from the

cabin Corbin \va?< luini; and tlie r.onlhs were shot. Sonic say tlu- nnir

CSmitli. Crirbin. ( it-Mim.- HiKith and Louis liootli ) were all Iniritvl on
what is now ilic I laves farm, about a quarter oi a mile soutlnvcst of

the Gordon depot. Mrs. L. Kirkpatrick, who attended the burial, ^ves
a very intercstitiLf narrative of the affair. Slie says the four liodics were
buried in tour hume-niado cnftius in two jjravfs—tlie two llooth brothers

in one and C\)rbin and Snuih in the other, .\nother report is that Louis

Booth's wife took his remains to Emporia for interment. There was
;rreat excitement and much bitter feeling over this lynching for several

years.

George B. Green was one of the pioneers who settled on the north-

east quarter 35-28-4 on the Little Walnut. Green settled here in 1867
or 1H68. He bought out ,1 nnUbman who had lost tlirtt- cliiMren here

an<l became dissatisfied. 1 he children were buried a little distance cast

of the cabin under a spreading oak tree, near the center of what is now
called the "Cabin Field." The graves were enclosed by a rail pen.

.\fterward the tree fell down. In the clear up the brush and rail pen
were burned, and all traces of tlie pravcs were lost. Green was an ex-

Conlcderate soldier, but he never told it in the "John Urown Slate"

until he met some Southern ''sympathizers.'* He considered discretion

the better part of valor. He sdd his place to W. J. Snodgrass in

()cti)ber, 1869, .uivinjr a warranty deed N'ovcmber 17th, ackmnvledKcd
before C. H. Lamb, justice of the peace. It was recorded by \\ . A.

Sallee. register of deeds. The patent was issued November 1, 1870, by
the United States i^overnnu-nt. L'. S, Grant si^nicd the patent as

President of the I'nited State«-. The number nt the i>atenl i>i i.S<);

probably it was the first quarter of land deeded in the township. It has

very likely paid more taxes than any other one hundred and sixty acres

in the township, (it een went to Thirty Mile Strip and ^ot a nicer place

than the one he s<ild. rrf)ni the appearance of the I'.roke land and the

improvenjents, the Dutchman must have settled this quarter in 186G or

1867. W. J. Snodgrass was both pioneer and early settler. In the fall

of iSfy) he with two companions, James N'owell and Dr. Picauford

Averitt. landed at Abilene. Kans.is. from Marion county. Kentucky.

'I hey bought three ponies, saddles and bridles and struck out to the

.southeast. The first place they stopped at in Walnut was at Dave
Black's, with whom they -tayetl all niqht. They met Green the same
day they stopped at I!lack'>. who told them lie wanted to sell his place.

So the next day they went over to see him and stayed all nij^ht witli

him. On account of the fertility of the soil and abundance of timber,

one hundred acres, they all liked the place very much, and Snodjijrass

bottijht the place lor .'^1.250. I'uture events proved the wisdom ,,f the

purchase. During the hard times of the early seventies, wiicn 1'. S.

Grant was President, Snodgrass at one time sold the saw timber for

$1,500 and had the tops or laps left, which were cut into cord wood and
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soltl tit scltonl districts and prairie settlers ii<r fire worxl. And unnd
post^, lire \vu*h1 and walnut loj^s have been >uld ult this quarter of

land from 1870 to 1916. Snodjs^ass went back to Kentuckq, sold out

and moved liis family liere in the <ummer of 1870. He came by way of

boat from Louisville to Kansas City. From Kansas City he came hy
teams and \va};ons. Ihe first man he got acquainted with in I'lUtler

county on this move was L'ncle John Teeters. Teeters was much at-

tracted 1>\ a fine horse, and when he learned that Snodgrass was a

Kentuckiaii he woidd have him i,'o hy and camp at his place. Teeter?

was a \ irginian. And the gratitude i)f the Keniuckian has never for-

gotten the unbounded hospitality of the Virginian.

Snodgra-s found it hard picking in ihe i-arly days. With a wife, six

small children, two nieces and a ne{)lu\\, it kept a fellow stirring and

thinking. I'.aeon at thirty-six cents per pound and money at thirty-six

per cent, were two hard propositions to face. Shakespeare wrote of

Shylock. Snodgrass once, in moments of desperation, after giving up
thirty-six per cent., wrote the following epitaph for the early banker:

"Here lies thirty-six per cent.,

The n^*^Tc he got the more he lent,

The more he got the more he craved.

Great God! can sucii a man be saved?

Soon after, in 1872 and 1873, under the hero Grant, he was selling

fat cows at $12.00 and Si4.(ki. Of course, he quit eating bacon and
shortened the biscuits with tallow. He moved into the cabin on June

27, 1870. He went to work and got out saw logs, hauled them to the

mill and sawed lumber for a fraiiit- house, which he erected on north 2.

south 2. northwest 35-28-4. This «.iL.dity acres and the one north, south

2, southwest 26-28-4, was his home>iead. i he carpenters induced him
to sell his native finishing lumber and go to Emporia and buy pine.

So this house was built of native frame and pine finishing lumber The

oak sills were hewn by hand. This was the first frame residence built

in \\ alnui lown.ship. I lie Snodgrass family moved into it on .\ovem-

ber 27, 1870. The family here grew from six to eleven children. Mr.
Snodgrass has always taken great pride in fine stock. Me brought some
good horses here with him. lie soon hrouLrht in thoroughbred Berkshire

hogs. He has handled fine sheep quite extensively. For many years

he owned and exhibited at the State and Oklahoma fairs one of the

finest Shorthorn herds of the State. He s,,id them at Wichita in Feb-

ruary, 1907. ( )1<1 age and poor health comj)elled him to quit the live

stock business. There is not much question but what he has paid more
taxes than any man, living or dead, in Walnut township. He has never

asked for nor held a public salaried office in Kansas. The township
records show that he has never drawn a cent of the j)ublic nioiK-y. al-

th».tugh he paid much >! it into the till. He has always been a taxpayer,
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never a tax cater. He still lives on the place he homesteaded. It is

one of the very few hntncsteads of Walnut that the mortgage, grass-
hoppers or taxcb didn't get.

While the early settler was striving to build his home and to feed,

clothe and shelter his children, lie did not neglect to provide for their

education. He realized that a trained mind /was a necessary corollary

of a robust physical manhood. So he began to organize districts and to

build school houses. Probably the first school taught in the township
was taught by Miss Jennie lUakey, and the second by Miss .Mice
Yowell. in 1S72. These two terms wer..' tanght in a "claim li<in>e."

This was tlic house built by James V(jwell across the line to hold two
claims—^the northwest quarter of 35 and the northeast of 34. The house
wite long enough for two rooms, but the ]>artition was never put in.

It was used for a school house and church. The first preliminary

meetings for organizing District O4 and building the school house were
held in this house and at the residence of W. J. Snodgrass. Some
wanted to build by subscription, some by vt>ting bonds. The bond idea
carried. So our District 64 school house was built of native frame lum-
ber and pine finishing hunber, in 1873. There was a preacher on the

school board and he planned to dedicate the new school house with one
of his masterful sermons and a big meeting. The young worldly patrons
planned very differently. They wanted a jolly j.;ood dance. The car-

penter. J. C. Mitchell, who was an Englislunan and a bachelor, held the

keys to the house. He lived in a dug-out a quarter of a mile from the
school house. So the young worldly minded |)atrons. or ratlier a few
young men. representatives of theirs, went to Mitchell's du.t,'-f)ut atid

boosted James D. Yowell, a small boy, through the window antl had
him to get the keys out of the bachelor^s pockets. With these they pror

ceeded to the school house, to open up and let the throng, assembled
from ten miles around, in The crowd, gents and ladies, fiddler and
caller>, were all ready. Hie only necessary preliminaries—opening the

door—being over, the dance commenced at once. And it was hilarious

from start to finish. At one time they thi>ught they heard the deacon
and board coming ; but some brave Apollo shouted

:

On with the dance ! let joy be unconfined.

It is not the cannon's o|)ening roar.

It is but nur ,i,':iy litilu lu-artcd <i\iyot.

Shouting and trij)ping the light fantastic toe.

Salute your partner, first to the right, next to the left, and then to

the one which yon like liest. .All swing and promenade ami rest. Si>me

wanted to "schoitische," some to "waltz," .some to "heal and toe." some
to "Vinfitiia reel" and some the "square," but the church member girls

said Dan Tucker or Weevily Wheat. So some guy. who was sweet on
one of the church girls, started up:
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"Come down this way with your "Wecvily Wheat,"
Come down this way with your barley.

Come down this way with your "Wecyily Wheal"
And bake a cake for Charlie.

Oh I Charhe he's a lovely lad.

Oh! ("harlie he's a dandy.

Oh ! Charlie he's a lovely lad

Who feeds those girls on candy. '
.

.

We w«»n*t have none of your "W'ccvily Wheat,"
We won't have none of your barley

To bake a cake for Charlie.

ApoUo broke forth with:

Old Dan Tucker, he came from town,

Saluting the ladies all around;
First to tlic ri,i,'ht. then to the left,

Then to the one which he likes best.

Get out of the way for Old Dan Tucker,"

Get out of the way for "Old Dan Tucker."

Then some la^^ard chimed in: "Slidot the l)Uiialo," but he was
quickly squelched in the general shout of, "Let us have the square and
the good old swing." And so the "die was cast," and the Rubicon was
crossed and the landing made at early daybreak. The revelers all went
home singing:

"We danced all night and a hole in the stocking;

We danced all night and the heel kept a rocking." -

There was much talk of prosecutions for desecrating the school

house. The preacher never preached in it. He said, "The devil got in

bef'ire tin- I.nrd." Tut the deacon felt different about his wife. He was
perfectly willint; and, in tact, hel|)ed to hire her, at an exhorbitant price,

to teach in this habitation of "Satan. " No wonder this schot»l house

was named "Tempest." It is too early in time to speak of the tragedies

which have happened at "Tenijiot." It mif^ht cause the Inni •cents to

suffer. It mij^ht cau.sc even tlie "i<ocks of Rome to arise and mutiny."

I will nut speak of some of the teachers of bad character who were

imposed on the children of this .school, through spite. The old school

house still stands, but now a half mile northeast of where it was built

in the northwest corner of the sonlheast 26-28-4.

There was much talk of railroads in the seventies: but it did not

seem to take much tangible form until the early eighties. On .'Xpril 24,

C. n. Kurtz was i)aid for prinlint; railroad prop-'sitioti and election

proclamation of February 21, iSSo, ^^15.00. \\ . il. 11. .\dams, G. \V.
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Loner and John \'an Arsdcll, judpfcs; \V. H. Curry and I. L. Van Arsdcll

were clerks at this election. This was for the St. Louis iK: San l-'rancisco

Railroad Company. On March 8, this railroad company paid into the

township treasury, $30.00 for expenses of said election. They acted

very "white."

The story of the present Santa Fe is entirely differcnl. 1 he town-

ship has "had it" with them from start to finish. It is too much to tell

in detail. I will mention a few thing;-. February I, 1880, there was
an election held to vole S 10.000 in bonds for $10.ooo worth of stock in

the F. E. W. V. railroad. The proposition lost. It was either a tie or

defeat. On April 12, 18S1, they tried it again. And the old settlers say
that with some bribed votes the proposition carried by three or four

votes. The township talked of contestint^, but did not. Tti .\ugust of

the same year the "wise ones" came down to the township and told

them how likely the township was to get in bad by holding stock in a

railroad that would go into the hands of a receiver. But the railroad

tvotild be good to them and take the stock off of their hands. So the

township board had the township treasurer to make the following entry:

"Aug. 9, 1881 ; Rec'd of the F. E. W. V. R. R. Co. for Ten Thousand
Dollars' worth of Stock in said K. K ilu sum of $1.00. July 30th, 1881 ;

C. H. Kutrz for printing R. R. I'ru}). of .\pr. 12, 1881, S25.00. \V. II. 11.

Adams, Trustee, J. K. Carr, Treas, and J as L. V an.\rsdell, clerk, were
*

the township board at this time. In the latter part of 1883, or the early

part of 1884, the railroad moved away the depot. The township in-

•titiUed suit. The township rcoord nf [anuary 18S4, shnws the fol-

lowing entries: Paid $15.00 to T. O. Shinn to deposit in court, $15.00;

paid to T. O. Shinn and Leland, $50.00; paid to W. H. H. .Adams for

attending to railroad suit, $i5.cx>; paid to T. O. Shinn, $200. The town-
ship won. The railrnad paid the cr^st of the suit :ind put up another

<lepot. Afterwards, about 1888, the railroad started to close the depot.

The township was ready for another .suit, so they did not close it.

Our railroad bonds were "twenty thirties." That is, they could be
paid in twentv vears. but could not run longer than thirtv vears. Thcv
drew seven per cent. So the yearly interest for our tvnvnship was
$700.00. This, for many years, was about twice all our other expenses.

It is a problem what these bonds did cost us. If they had all been paid

(which they were not) at the end of twenty yc-ars, the interest wnnbl
have amounted to $14,000. The principal and interest woukl have been

$24,ooa On June 30, 1900, some bond refunding attorneys from Topeka
rounded up our township board into a "special njecting" and got them
to "refund" our "outstanding bonds." They "showed" the board what
a "good deal '

it would be to give up the old seven per cent bond.s and
issue new four and a half per cent bonds. They never mentioned it to

the board that the townshi]) had the right to pay off all the>e lionds the

next \ car- igoi. So the board took the "bait" and agreed to pay $1,800

for the deal.
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'llu' sncct'C'dini: townsliip Ixiar*!. 1".. 1'.. Alexander trustee. W. II.

Dare clerk, and W. C. Snodgrass ireasurer. enipluyed a lawyer and

busted the dea!. to the great chagrin of the bond attorneys. There was
one bond holder who tried to hold on tr his fjood seven per cent.

He contended that oiir county treasurer did not ^et the money to the

fiscal aj^ency in New York in time. This contenticui ran on for

several years. I think it was just $500 bond. The board employed an

attorney who trot it settled without a law suit. I think it was a wise

suiJS'estion that township l»oards should l)e leery nf special meetini^s.

rile machinations and assiduous cries of these public-spirited, palri»<tic

promoters will often hypnotize the most sagacious board.

The profjress and prosperity of the township has been marked,

steady and incessant. Some <if i>iir land has risen in \ alnc from $1.25

to $1000 per acre. The slow patient ox, who turned the first sod and
hauled the first house and first food, has been replaced with the draft

horse, the standard bred, the nn r r car and the automobile. The few
little fields of corn, wheat aiiii pcta!i.e< lime been multiplied intu many
lar}.;e ones of these cereals, aiui katir, alfalfa, cane, miio n1ai^e. sweet

clover, etc. The Longhorn has given way to the Shorthorn; the

broncho to the thorouj^hbred : the ra/nrltack to the pure bred. The hen

has made her res])ectful bow to the incubatur and ltouc off to scratch

for more worms and to lay more eggs. The farmer does not pick dol-

lars off of trees. I-Ie gathers them up after the hens. The little honey
bee has been liel])ed. too, with fi 'iiiidation coml). The weekly mail,

carried by your neighbors when they thought of it. now comes every

day to your door. The telephone is in every house. It connects you
with the telegraph and all parts of the habitable world. The phono-
graph gives you in your own homes, music, orations, operas, band con-

certs, ami sings the bal)y to sleej). Where F,. A. Lease could count,

from his house to the center of Walnut township, his hundred head of

cattle grazing on the prairie, his grandson, H. £. Cease, can now. from
the same s])ot. see the first oil well brought in in Butler county and
count one hundred oil and gas wells.

And mother earth has just begun to give us from her bowels her

hidden wealth. This new Eureka has made some farmers rich over
night, it is like the str)ry of .Aladdin and his lamp. These farmers

have rented their farms and moved to town, w here they can rest on the

shady side and give their children better educational advantages.

Space forbids a detailed oil and gas history of Walnut township. Oil and
gas men cl.iini tliat it is the richest pool in the State. Every farmer

in the township feels that he has plenty of oil and gas on his farm.

The boom has filled our township with strangers. It seems to

have opened new springs of energy and action. Instead of talking

weather, crops, li\e stock, etc.. they talk oil. L-^ri^. wells, deej) tests,

Mississippi lime, tanks, pipe lines., etc. Antl the spectilators, pro-

moters and townsitc men are here. Our town Gordon is to have an
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addition
—"Gordon IIeii,dits"—and is destined to become a city. Even

tlic railnjad no lonj^er wants to nii i\ e out. Jt is taking on new life and

bustle. It is changing and improving the station and putting in more
trackage. It has also put on an extra passenger train each way.

T hope the readers of this brief history of Walnut township will

find some pleasure and satisfaction in its peru>al. If they do I will

feel amply rewarded for my effort, then, both reader and writer will

be happy. Where two souls beat in sympathy and unison, there is a
feast of reason and flow nf soul that tuakcs the whole world akin.

So, without apology, vain regrets art- useless repining, I submit this to

your lenient and charitable consideration.
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CHAPTER XIV.

POLITICAL HISTORY.

EARLY POLITICAL VIKWS— Ti niCIAL DISTRICTS— FIRST ELECTION—CHAR-
ACTER OF OFFICERS—FIRST TOWNSHIP OFFICERS AN INDEPENDENT
PARTY—FIRST CONVENTIONS—^POLITICAL PARTIES—FARMERS* ALLI-
ANCE AND POPULISM—FREE SILVER PARTY—LAST ELECTION—SENA-
TORS — REPRKSKNTATIVKS — COUNTY COMMISSIONKRS — COUNTY
CLKRKS COUNIV TREASURERS COUNTY ATTORNEYS SHERIFFS
CLERKS OF THE DISTRICT COURT—REGISTERS OP DEEDS—^PROBATE

JUDGES—SUPERINTENDENTS OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION—COUNTY SUR-
VEYORS—COUNTY ASSESSORS—COUNTY HEALTH OFFICERS.

Politics, modern politics, as such, were an unknown commodity (I

use the word advisedly) in the early settlement of Butler county.

Elections comintj on and being^ held soon after the close of the war,

men, on both sides, were apt to vote as "'they shot," or as with the side

with which they were in sympathy during the war. There being at

this time but two political parlies, the Republican and Democratic, and
a niajorit\' <it tiu' early settlers, having as a nilrcdnu- from the Xorth-

em and Eastern Slates, llieir sympathies were naturally with the \orth-

.em army, consequently, the vote was in favor of the Republicans and
remained so for many years, during which time a notnination on the

Republican ticket was equal to an election. While this wa-^ true, yet

the men of those days were true Kansans, and recognized the right

of their neighbors to think and vote as their conscience dictated, and
as they believed t<» be right, and very >eUlom was the question of

poliiical preference made a personal one. ( >f r-itn-^e. then as now, they

probably thought it strange that sucli a go, i<i neighbor should slunv

such poor judgment as to vote a different ticket from what they them-
selves did; hut the\ continued to loan and liormw fniin each other and

help each other in every way possible, notwithstanding their differences

in political faith. Argue and talk politics? Certainly at times argu-

ments and talk ending then, as now, each more than ever convin'ced of

his own opinions am! flic lilinihi< , f his neiij^hbor. Of course, they

went to the polls, allended the election, and voted as though upon their

ballot depended the result of the election, and retin'ned to their

homes with a consciousness of having done their duty. They were not
here foi: political purposes or for amusement; theirs, the more serious
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business of life, establishing homos, tamin;; the prairies, and Inokinj;

after the welfare and comfort of those depending upon them. The day

of the political philosopher had not yet arrived. The man with the

elongated neck, which had haired over and w hich he used for. or in lieu

of, a head, had not yet entered upon the business of savini,' the country

or instructing the sovereign squats how to vote, but lie was in embryo

and in due time came forth to enliphten the voter.

One of the earliest items in liutler county's political hi>tory was
the apj)ortionment of the State into judicial districts. P.utler. Hunter.

Greenwood, Madisou, Weller, Coftey, Anderson and Allen constituted

the thirteenth district. The number of the judicial district of which
fiutler count.v has formed a part has lieen chaniL^ed several times since

that time, but is today a part <»f the thirteenth district. In August,

1857, Samuel L. Addie was elected from the above territory to the

rerritorial Senate, and C. Columbia to the House. In October, 1S57.

Madtsoii .111(1 lUitler polled sixty-nine free state and seven democratic

votes. In December. 1^57. an election was held under the Leconipton

Constitution, but no return was made from Uutler county, lu Marcli,

1857, Samuel Stewart was elected delegate to the Minneola convention,

and in August. 1858. an elect i-m was held at the old El Dorado town
site on the Leconipton ( r .n^titut ion. The entire vote ft wcnty-tbrec')

polled was cast against this infamous plantform. In April, there

were cast in Butter county, fifteen votes for the Wyandotte Constitu-

tion and two against it. On Novcml)cr 8. 1859, there were forty-eight

votes ca-t for Cotigrcssman. Perrott. Republican, receiving forty-seven,

and Ji»hnson, Democrat, receiving one. J. C. l.andxlin was elected

member of the Territorial Council at the same election. In May. 1858,

an election w-as held in Dutler county on the adoption of the Free State
Constitution. The election was held north of I helsea, imder some
spreading 4.*ak. still standing between the Buchanan and McDaniels
farms. No box could be found out of which a ballot box could be made.
A big coffee mill was furni>lu <l by Mrs. Woodruff. This had a <lrawer

which was drawn out and the ballots put in and the drawer closed until

the next vote was ready to be depo.siled. .\bout one hundred votes

were cast. The first session of the Legislature after admission as a
State was convened March 2f'). i8'ii. Butler county was represented by
P- (j. D. Morton, of Chelsea, then the cmnity seat. J. Iv. l.ambdin, of

Chelsea, was journal clerk of the Mouse. The only State officers fur-

nished Butler county, in so far as I remember, was W. H. Biddle, State
Treasurer, and \V. F. Benson, the present Bank Commissioner of the

State.

P.utler coiuil} has been very fortunate in the selection »>f its county
officers, with perhaps two or three exceptions. Each and every officer

has ende.i\ored to perft»rm the duties required <>f hint, and all have
left their offices, at the clo.se of thei' respective terms retaining the con-

fidence and respect of their pcojile. I wo officers, in the years that are
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past, holding clerical position and very similar in their tastes, physical

and mural makeup, weak in will power, but thirstinj^ after the flesh

pots oi Ki;vjit, were accused <if betrayintr the trust placed n[><'n them
and kit liie coiuity tor ihc county's good. C^nc was unsuccessfully prose-

cuted and the other left his bondsmen to make good his deficits. Roth
are now deceased. The.se were the oidy ones that were caught. There
is one other circumstance connected with one of ihe county officers

that deserves mention, that of the county treasurer, .\rchibald Lllis,

the father of our esteemed citizens, John Ellis and Mrs. M. D. Cogges-
hall. At the close of his term as treasurer in 1873, upon a settlement

with the l)oard of county conimissioTiers. preparatory to turnini,' his

office over to his successor, Joseph W iliianis, iliey found there was due
to the county a certain sum of money, upon which he asked them if

they were sure that it was the amount ilue, and if they would be satis-

fied with that >-iim. TIu-x re])lie(l tl'.at wa- all they were entitled to.

He gave thtni the amount asked lor antl then added the sum t)f abr)Ut

$3,400, saying that amount was then in the office; it did not belong to

him. but to the county, and demanded that they receive it, which they

finally did. They gave him a receipt therefor, but were unable to tell

afterwards where it came from or belongetl. .\s a matter t>f fact, that

same $3400 became a part of the funds out of which the present court

house was constntcted. Had Dioiieneve been in search here for an
honest man he could have dispensed with his lantern.

The first recorded election was held .November i, 1863, The num-
ber of votes is not given, but the following were declared to have re-

ceived the hii^hest nuinbi r if xntes ca<t : Robert Crozier, chief justice;

.\. L. Howard, di-<trict ailorney; < i. T. DonaUlson, representative;

Henry Martin, probate judge; J. T. (i«iodall. sheriff: M. \ aught, county

clerk and registrar of deeds; T. VV. $>atchell, county treasurer: Judson
Mabe. county assessor; H. ("i. Hraii^Mn, P. [..ewellyn. S. P. Jidinsi>n.

county commissioners: Henry Martin. 1'. Myers, justices of the

peace; C. C. Pratt, John H. Johnson, con.slables.

Township -Officers.—April 5, 1864: Samuel Fulton, justice of the

|)eace ; John l.awton. Silas T. Howell, coi'stables : William Ti-wnsley.

trustee; C. I.. Chandler, overseer. There i> no recor«l of any Presiden-

tial election in 1864, but on November 4. iHf«5. the following officers

were elected: M. .Stubbs. state Senator: I). 1.. .McCabe. rei)resentativc.

The first vote for * "io\ ernor was cast on Xiiv einbei iS.i/y. with the fol-

lowing results: .Snmuel J. Crawford, Republican, si.\ty-one voles; J. S.

McDowell, Democrat, twenty-six votes. Samuel J. Crawford was the

father of the present Mrs. Arthur t api)er. In November, 1872. the fol-

low in^r electoral votes were cast fur Prt Nidcnt : I S. CIrant, Republi-

can, 983: Horace lireeley. Liberal Republican and Democrat, 48(). Up
to this time no convention or called meeting of the voters had been held.

The names of the parties for whom votes had been cast were j>laced

upon the ballots by some one suggesting them, sort of windfalls or
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hand-picked, or by a few accepting or assuming the responsibility of

leadership of certain factions and advising their foll'ivver- t<> vote as

directed ami ,is thcv themselves did. The (|ucsti<in then upon which

the people tiitlered relale<l U» the division of the county and the re-

moval of the county seat. There were questions of business, rather

than of politics and all that the records of the county show in relation

thereto arc set forth in another portion of this work.

During the suniiuer and fall of 1873, a mass convention oi the

people was called, at whose suggestion it is now unknown, but it is

stated on good authority that the first public ^ULrijestion came from J.

K. \\ ard and \\ . II. Litton, of Pientrin township, they pving as a reas«)n

that the farmer of the county was beinj; o\erlookeil in the distribution

of official patronage. Someone requested that the same be done, to

meet at the Sutton I'.ranch school house, about three miles sf>uthwest

(if HI Dorado. There may have been, and undobutcdly were, some

politicians there, but no politics; they were there to do, on the surface,

at least, what was for the best interest of the county and to nominate
candidates for different county offices, iiichidint; a representative to

the i-egislature. Xexer having seen a convention *»f this or any other

kind, nor even having heard of one, the writer attended, but took no

part therein, and some of the things which happened are very well re-

membered. The men were practically all strangers to ine. but 1 now
recall that among them 1 met for the first time, Capt. .M. (iuinty, of

northwest Butler, who came down from his old claim, which he still

owns; Dr. H. D. Hill, of Augusta; Major l4>e L. Tergu-son, of Spring
Township; J. K. .Anderson, afterward sheriff: I'nde Joe Williams. \'in-

cent Brown and many others. I have no recollection whf) tlie officers of

the convention were, but peace and harmony appeared to prevail and the

ticket they nominated was all elected, as I now remember.
Some one phice<l thi' name of Maj<ir J<,»e L. I'erguson in nomination

for the legislature. The motion was seconded and he was nominated
practically without opposition, and upon being called for, came forward
and said: "Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the convention. I am
dee[i!y Lrrateful and more than appreciate the honor yott have ancnipted
to confer upon me. 1 would esteem it as t)ne of the greatest privileges

and one of the proudest acts of my life to represent this great county
of Butler in the legislature of the State; but. gentlemen, while it may
be somewhat luiiitiliating for me to say so, yd for financial reasons,

strong ones, believe me, 1 am compelled lu decline the honor. 1 am
simply so poor yon could not hear me walk through dry leaves." His
decision wa^ final and Dr. H. D. Hill was nominated in his stead and
was clciU'd. The i)a1ance of the tiiki-t nominated was as follows:

Joseph Williams, ci»unty treasurer; D. L. Knowles, register oi deeds;

James E. .Anderson, sheriff: Vincent Brown, county clerk; J. VV
Weimcr, surveyor: \\ illiam Snyder, coroner; J. A. McCiinnis, county
commissioner first district ; K. B. Brainard, county commissioner, second
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district; K. W. ( liffurd. county C(imnii>siont'r, third district. Some one

cut a plug of 'T.attlc Ax;" Uncle Jimmy Anderson handed a box of

"sce-^ars" in throu^di the window, an otitsider opened a bucket of water
.ni<I the meeting adjimrmii < )i' course, there was opposition to this

ticket, but it was so <hvided that the result wa^ the election as above.

The first political convention lor tiie nomination of candidates for

for the various offices was called and held in the summer of 1875 by
the Republican pari\. t. Unwed by the Democratic and other parties

up t'> the year iS8j, when tlie |»ri)nary, or, as it was called, "The Craw-
ford County System," was adoj)tcd. This manner or rule of making
nominations remained in vogue until 1888, when the people became
dissati>fied with that system, claiming, and with -

1 ^rMimds there-

fur, that all IK iminaii( ms were i,Mven to the partie- I .iiii; in the cities,

and that the rural districts were not getting their sliare of the offices;

that the acquaintance of the city candidate with the voter of the county
over his country competitor gave him too great an advantage, and the
coinenti-iii system wa>^ a^^ain adi)])ted and reinainecl until the law pro-

vided lor the primary system of making nominations.

The first party to put a ticket in the field in opposition to the Re-
publican and Detnocratic parties was the Circcnback party in *i88i,

their principal caiuhdates beinij;^ W. 1'. h'lenner for county clfrk ;in<!

0. Council lor register ui deetls. They polled in this elcclioti about

twelve per cent, of the entire vote cast and remained in the political

field to a greater or !c<^ exteni until after the election of 1887.

In the year iSS'S, in addition t" the two old parties, there was
offered to" the voters an opportunity to vtite for candidates on the
1.'nion Labor or the Prohibition tickets. These parties carried tickets

during that and the foil, w ing \ ear, 1889, when the Union Labor party

dropped ^tut. The I 'rohibitioiiisN remain to •^ome extent, at Ica-^t. until

the present time. Tlien came liie .Mliance. I'opuli^l or I'eoples parly

in 1890.

Some one, said to be from one of the Southern States, came into

the county organizini^ the farmer-, into the Farmers' Mliance. and it •

was currently reported, while on his mission, he dropped <ir left a little

of the political leaven, leaven and a half or peradventure leaven and
thrce-(|uarters of ro|)uli>m. However, this may be, it wa.s something
that A\(>rked. worked day and niijht. .*>undays and week days; sun-

shine «.*r ^torm, it worked, always WA»rked. active, diligent and perse-

vering; still it worked, the most infectious, contagious, epidemic ever

known to mankind. The whole l)od\ ])olitic l)ecanR' inf. i ted. Demo-
crats di-ap]ieared without a slru^Ljle. disap])eared a> doo the pump-
kin pie in the maw of a hiuigry schttol hoy, or as does the iiobo when
offered work. There were scarcely enough Republicans left to make
a quorum or adjourn a meeting:. Tlie mr>vement finally- cultimated in

a stupend<»us county rally in Id 1 )orado iti ilie tall of i.s'i>j, the people

coming together by common impulse lioni every village, hamlet and
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{arm. In earnest, dead earnest, in their opinion somethintj was wronfi.

radically wrong, witli our political system (and who now can say they

were entirely mistaken), and it became their duty to rectify that wrong,

the leaven still working, whenever material could be found upon which
to work. 'I'hey were to meet on Walnut Hill, at the west end of Cen-

tral avenue to coinnicnce their march. They gathered on that day,

spreading out over the territory between there and Towanda and about

noon started down the avenue, drums beatiuir, horns tooting, flags and
Streamers flying from vchicKs di all kinds and descriptions; from the

best in the county to the caricature of the worst of the two old po-

litical parties; singing, "Goodbye, Old Parties, Goodbye." Still it

worked and on they came; came by companies, by regiments, by brig-

ades. I)y battalions: came as a whole army comes, and kept coming.

A lew old-line Demucrats stood on the street corners with a sickly

grin or a diabolical leer on their faces. The Republicans, what were
left. g(»ing into their back rooms, pulling down the blinds and closing

the doors until driven forth for fresh air. would come out. get a sight

of the parade, neither end of which could be seen, and go back into

their holes. And still it worked and still they came. Night alone hid

them from view. F.Ki ti 11 time ap|)roached with the leaven still work-
ing, and election day fouiul it doing business at the same old stand and
in the same old way. i he result of the election was forcibly if not

elegantly expressed by the German, who had caught the contagion and
when the vote was announced, exclaimed, "Mine Cott. it vas a clean

schweep." and it was. Everything on the ticket, from to]) to bottom,

from head to tail, was People's party. They remained in power and

continued as a party until about the year 1906. when some of them
began fusing with the remnant of the Demi^cratic and Repid)lican

parties, finally disap|)earing altogether, "i'oldcd up as folds the Jack
knife when a chaw of plug is cut."

The Free Silver or Abraham Lincoln Republican party was
in the field asking for votes during the years iR()6 and l8<)8. The
Socialist j)arty came in in the fall of i<)()8 and aj>peared (tn the tickets

until after the election of nji2. L'nlil 1908. the voting was done by
ballots prepared principally by the candidates for the various offices

except the name i>f the opponent of the party having the ticket printed.

The voter erased all tiie names but tho«;e <>f his choice. Workers for

the candidates would ap|>ear t>n the morning of the election with their

pockets filled with campaign cigars or sometimes a bottle of anti-snake

bite and put in the day snlieiting for the men of his choice or fi^r those

who had last paitl him fi»r lii-^ w<irk. llis labors consisted of iilacing a

ticket in the voters' hands, going with him to the p<»lls. watching him
deposit the ticket and then give him one of the aforesaid cigars and look

for another victim.

i^onietimes the worker would l)c worked !>> the workee. switchin'4

tickets on him on the wav to the polls, taking «»ne alreadv prepared

(16)
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out of his vest pocket and voting it instead of the one lie was sujiposed

to vote. tluTcby tjettin}^ two cigars with bis vote. P.ef<.rc tlio wiukcrs

arrived on the grounds on election day the voter picked up one of tlie

many tickets kept for distribution at the place of voting and voted as

he desired or as he happened to, until word went out thai lu .vas not

beinij l<M.kt'<l after. The same condilinn a|ti)lied lieie. and I presume

all over the State, that existed at Topeka, Kansas, one election day

when Chet Thomas rushed up to some of the workers and said. "Some
of you people ^et down to the polls right quick. Those fellows are

VOtin}.^ jn>-t lliey d please." Of conrso. iberr wn-- tmi any con-

siderable number oi voters tt> which the above would apply, simply a

few without any political preference, and were found in all parties.

The primary law, enacted in 1908. took the "workers'" t^^^it <>r job and

"keen spittin " tobacco is more in evidence now on election days than

cigars and booze.

The last of 'the new parties to put in an appearance is that of the

Progressive Re]inl)licans in 1914. In this c<.imiy the) elected one man,

that priiu-e <if m •< id f«.dli>ws and i^ix'd citizen. A. J. lldlderman, to ibc

Legislature. It is oiten .said that i)ecause the people knew, liked and

respected Jim, he was elected, not because of his politics, but in spite

of them.

At tlie election iti H)!^. the <piesti«ni of equal snffratre was sub-

mitted to the people with the toUowiug result: I'ur, 2,hi^; against,

2,369 ; majority for suffrage. 244. This was the second time this ques-

tion was before the people of this county. The first time it was to

amend section 1 article 5 of the constitution of the State by strikinsj

therefrom the word "male," which resulted as follows: For the amend-
ment, twenty-eight votes; against the amendment, .seventy-six votes;

majority .i-:;inst amendant, fifty-eight votes.

At the last election of county 1 officers, Xovenibcr. 1014. there were

elected: J. D. Joseph. Uemocrat, senator; J. M. Satterthwaite, Repub-
lican, representative : A. J. Holderm'an, Progressive, representative. The
county clerk, sheriff, register of deeds, coimty attorney, clerk of the dis-

trict court ainl comity st«r\eyor arc l'I(*pid)lican'i. Tl'c proliate judge,

treasurer and superintendent of pvddic instruction (the latter without

oposition), are Democrats, and the coroner is a Progressive. What the

result of the election of 1916 will be, only the man who can foretell the

verdict of a petit jury can tell.

MEMBERS OF THE KANSAS LEGISLATURE.

Senators and l\ei)rcsclati\ cs from I'.uller conntv frotn its organi?:a-

tion to the present lime, with the trend of their political faith as nearly

as can be ascertained or guessed. R, Republican ; D, Democrat ; A, Alii-

. ance ; F, Fusion ; P, Progressive ;
*, Deceased.
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SENATORS.

*M. Stiihbs (K).

Sam Wood (R;

*J

1865

1867

M. McMuIlen (R) 1868

R. Mead (R)... 18(19-70

*E. S. Stover (R) 1871

W . J. Cameron ( R ) 1872

»D. L. Payne (R^ 1873-4

H. C. St. 'flair no 1875-6

•T. B. Murdock (R) .1877-80-89-93

Xcil Wilkie (R) 1881 4
.\. L. Redden (R) 1885-6

*J. W. Robison (R> 1887-8

*.\. W. Dciim^on (.\) 1894-5

I. I". Riclirirdson (Rl 1896-7

\\ . I". nciKsun (F. & D )

1 898-
1
90 1 -4-8

Frcm. lit Leitly ( R) .. 1902-9-5-10

C. 1 lan is ( R ) 1911

J. D. Joseph (D) 1912-16

REPRESENTATIVES.

G. T. Donaldson (R) . . . . 1864-5-8

D. L. McCabe CR) 1866

I. D. Conner (R) 1867

*T. R. Wilson (R) 18^9

Henry Small (R) 1870
(2)*L. S. Friend (R) 1871

*T. II. Baker iR) i87r

•Isaac Mooiiey {ii) 1872

*J. M. Atwoo'd (R) 1873

H. D. Hill (R) 1874-81-82

*J. L. Fcri^uson (R) 1875-6

M. A. Palmer iK) 1877-8

*H. W. Beck (R) 1877-8

r. A. Albin (R) 1879-80

Rronson ( R ) 1879-80

Sears (R) 1881-2

Fullenwider (R) . . . . 1883-4

Rash (R) 1883-6

Randall (R) 1885-6

*D. M
•G. A.

*J. H.
*F. W
J. M.

E. D. Stratford (R) 1887-8

W. Poe (R) 1887-90

D. M. Elder (R i 1889-90

O. W. Jones (A) 1891-2

John Hartenbower (F) 1891-2

»C. M. Xoble (F) 1893

J. M. Satterthwaite (R)
1894-6-1 J- 16

F. P. Gillispie (F) 1897-8

J. B. A(lani> ( R) 1899-1904

Lew Belts ( F) 10^-2

S. H. Brandon ( R> .... 1903-4-7-9

•J. M. Brown (D) . . ; 1905-6

R. R. Leydig (R) 1907-8

F. H. Cum ( 1) I 19:19-12

G. C. Maxwell (U» 1909-10

W. J. Houston (D) 1913-14

A. J. Hotderman (P) 1915-16

(2) The election of Friend was contested by Baker, in which con-

test he was successful, n . roDUiit i>f fraudulent voting ii- Fl Durado at

the election and for which one Otlenott was scnt to the penitentiary.

He "Ottenoll" have done so.

COl X'l V < )I-"I-1C1.US.

With Name of Township Elected From.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

*P, G. Barrett, Chelsea 1859-60

G. T. Donaldson. Chelsea ...1859-60

J. S. White, Chelsea 1859
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J llransi.n. Chelsea, Fall R. Dvn 1860-I-2-3

*Jacnl) Laiulis. Chelsea i^n

*\Villiam Harrison, El Dorado 1861-2-3-4

*Hender«?on Thomas. El Dorado 1863
* Doctor Lewellyn, Chelsea 1864-5-6-7

*P. P. Johnson. Chelsea v . . iS64-()<">

•Joseph ii. Adams. Towanda i8()5-6

Squire Stewart. El Dorado 1865-6-7

*Iames R. Mead, Towanda 1867

*A. l-:ilis, Chelsea 1S68-9

*D. S. Yates, Chelsea iHtx)

»S. C Fulton. Towanda iSCS^yo
M. A. Palmer. Little Walnut 1869-70

M. X'auijht. Chelsea 1S70-71

*D. T. Rice, lienioii..- 1*^72-3

Neil Wilfcie. Dou^ass 1872-3

*J. A. McCiinnis. Hickory ''^74 5

*"K. v.. r.rainard, Milton •-'^74-5

*E. \\ . Clifford, .\ugusta ''^74-5

Sol Wise, Douglass 1876-7

*T. A. Baxter. Clifford >^7''-7

*J. T. Masterson. Doni^lass 1S78

J. E. McCully, Prospect 1S78-9

*M. Bradley, Fairview 1878

•A. T. Havens. Douglass 1871^80

S. V. J'ackard. Rosalia iSSo-Si

G. I'. Neinian. Milt»»n 1^^79-84-^5

H. N. Pearse, Chelsea 1881-82

M. Cininly. i'airmount ,.,1881-82-83

H. W . !larti>o\ver. 1 )ontrlass iS8.;-8.v84|

*J. K. ^^kinncr. Svcainore 18S3-89

T. R: Purcell, Walnut 1885-S6-87

Ani^ust Kiister. Aus^'usta 1887-88-89

*A. (). Rathhurn. Doujjlass i888-89-<K>

*L5. II. l ox, llrum ....1890-91-92

H. M. Brewer. Union 1891-92-93

John l-.llis. ClulM-a 1892-95

Thos. Ohlsen, M tn dt 'ck 1893-96

.Lafayette Stone. Richland 1894-97

J. W. llarnes. Rock Creek 1897-1900
C. W. T* !. !. I'ro<ptvt 1898-190I

v.. L. Sno(li^ra>s. I'enton l8<K>-i<)n2

*IJ. lirodcrson, Clay ...,.1900-03

Sol Anderson. Prospect 1901-08

*C. H. Rini;. I'nion 1903-C6

P. Paulson, Fairmount 1905-08
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W. r.radlcy, Ml 1
' i <do 1909-12

W. J. Houston. Munli.Lk 1909-13

Geo. Elder, Hluumiugton 1911

M. A. Wait, Towanda 191

3

J. \V. Cannon, El Dorado 1913

COIN TV CLERKS.

*\V. K. Lambdin, (R.), Chelsea i860

*J. R. Lambdin. (R ). C lu-lsea iSTio

Xo record of the election of either of iliese parties

but records are sit^tied by each as county clerk.

M. Vaufiht. (R.I. Chelsea 1863-64-65

•A. J. Donahoo, (K.(. Chelsea 1866

A. H. Moreland, (R.). El Dorado 1866

•A. H. Marchall, (R.). El Dorado 1867-68

•H. D. Kellogg, (R.), El Dorado 1869-70

A. W . .'-^tearns. (R.). Towanda 1871-72

John lUevins. (R.), El Dorado 1873
• V. Brown, (D.), Spring 1874-79

C. P. Strong, (R.). Milton 1880-83

•James Fisher. (R.). Hickory 1SH4-87'

*T. 0. Castle. iR.). l-'.l Dorado 1SS.S-01

J. 1. Evans, (ii.}. El Dorado 189^-95

S. G. Pottle. (R.). El Dorado 1896-99

H. A. J. Coppins, ( R. ), Plum Grove i<>x>-04

*\V. II Clark. (R.). El Dorado i.;o5-o8

M. L. Arnold, (R.), Spring 1909-12

Orville Holford. (R.), Augusta 1913-16

COUNTY TREASURERS.

*T. W. Satchell. (R.), Chelsea 1864-65

Hni!\ .Martin. (R ). El Dorado 1866-69

A. Ellis, I I).). Chelsea 1870-73

Joseph Williams, (D.), Spring J^74-75

E. R. Brainard. (R.), Milton 1X70 79
M. I'.tadley. ( K.). Fairview i8.So-H^

J. 11. Austin. (R.). Clifford 1H.S4-H7

J, D. Conner, (R.). El Dorado 1888-91

W. F. Benson, (D.), Chelsea 1892-93

S. R. Clifford. (R.I. Clifford 1894-97

J. I ). Hamilton. (1).). 1 )< iut,dass. . i8()8-(>() and igi ^-if'i

G. W. Tolle, (R.), El Dorado. . 1900-4 and ujo^j-ujio

C. Raybtirn, (R.), Clifford 1905-09

J. O. Evertson, (R.), Hickory 1911-14
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COUNTY ATTORNEYS.

*S. X. Wood. (R ). Chd^t-a 1867

*r.. (). Carr. (R.), I-.l Dorad.. iJV)7-(.S

*D. M. Hransun, (R.;, lil Uuradu \S(mj-jo

W. P. Campbell, (R.), El Dorado 1871-72
*A. L. Redden, (R.), FA Dorado i873-74

*K. 1,. Aiken. (R. ). A\ii,Mista . . . . •. 1875-6

A, L. L. liaiinlton, (li.), El Dorado 1877-78

E. X. Smith, (R.), EI Dorado 1879-80

L. Knowles, (R.), EI Dorado 1881-82

Geo. Gardner. (R ). El Dorado 1S8.V84

C. E, Lobdell. (R.), El Dorado • 1885-80

E. H. Hutchins, (R.), El Dorado 1887-90

S. A. McGtnnis, (A.), El Dorado 1891-92

H. \V. Schtiniaclicr. (I). ). I.I I )orado1893-94, 1897-98

T. A. Kramer. {R.), El Dorado 1895-96

•E. B. Hnimback, (F.), El Dorado 1899-1900

*\V. M. Rees. (R ), El Dorado §901-04

C. E. Aikmaii. iK.) El Dnrado 1905-09

K. Gcddeb, i,R-). Dorado 1909-12

Geo. J. Benson, (D.), Et Dorado 1913-14

Chas. W. Steiger, (R-); El Dorado 1915-16

SHERIFFS.

Jasper Goodall, (R ). i-' Dorado i8o4-(>5

•W. D. Snow. (R.). Towanda 1866

*James Thomas. (R.), Chelsea 1S67-71

N. A. McKitrick, (R ). Augusta iS-j 73

*J. E. Anderson. {R.). Glencoc '874-77

•F. M. Anderson, (R.), El Dorado 1878-79

W. H. Duu.i,Mass. (R.l. Donijlass i8^(vS3

*H. T. l)(.ds<m, (R.). Little Walnut 1884-87

Chas. Schram, (R.), Doiigla.ss 1888 91

*J. W. Middleton, (R.), Augusta 1892-95

I. A. Hopkins. (R.). Plum Grove 1896-97

W. (i. Tiinu-r. (D.i. Tnwatida 1898-1902

(jeo. .v. Young, {V.). El Dorado 1903-06

M. E. Joliffe, (D.), EI Dorado.' 1907-10

\V. W. M.'ss. (R ), El Dorado 1911-14

Newt Purcell. (R.), Walnut 1915-16

CLERKS OF THE DISTRICT COURT.

*A. H. Marchael, (R.), Chelsea 1867
\\ . W Slavtnn. (R t. El Dorado 1868

A. L. i'eirie, (R.), El Dorado 1869
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D. Kcllogj?. (R.) Kl Dorado 1870

J. R. Ward, (R.), Towanda 1871

*H. M. Winger. (R.), El Dorado 1872
*\V. O. Rt-ddcn. (Rj. El Dorado 1872

*M. D. Kllis. (R ). Towanda 1873-74

*C. X. James, (^R. i. Augusta 1875-82

V. P. Mooney, (R.). Towanda 1883*88
*\V. II. Curry. (R.). Walnul 1889-90

J. 1". r<Kl(!. (A.). 1:1 Dorado i8«)i-<>2

Andy Swig^jett, (I).), lOuanda l8<;3-94

£. A. Makepeace, (R.). Augusta l8y5-9<»

V. A. Osburn. (D ). Augusta 1897-1900

G. W. F.ane, (R.l. Augusta 1901-04

A. N. Crovvther, (R.). Douglass 1905

S. P. Karnaham, (R.), Douglass 1906-08

•Ray R. Shepherd, (RA. El Dorado 1909-II

J. C. Hoyt, (R.). EI Di rado h)I2

Anna M. Avery, (R.;. i-l Dorado lyij-Kj

REGISTER OF DEEDS.

M. Vaught, (R.), Chelsea 1864-66

*A. H. Marchael, (R.), Chelsea i867-r)8

*D. M. Bronson, (R.), El Dorado 1869
*\V. A. Sallce. (R.V El Dorado 1870-71

*D. L. Knowlcs. (R.). El Dorado 1872-76

*J. D, Porter. (R.), Prospect 1878-79

E. E. Harvey, (R.), El Dorado 1880-83

*J. A. McGiunis. (R.). Hickory 1884-87

Daniel P.oyden. (R.i. Benton 188S 91

M. A. ralmcr. (R.), Little W alnul 1892-93

S. H. Brandon, (R.). Douglass i894'97

F. S. Allen, (D.). El Dorado i 1898-190I

*F. \V. Benson. (R.). Chelsea 1902-06

L. D. Hadley. (R.). (.ilencoe 1907-10

E. J. Sharp, (R.), El Dorado; 1911-14

Zella Lamb. (R.), El Dorado 1915-16

rR( )i!A ri-: jcdges.

Henry Martin, (R.l, I-.l Dorado 1864-65.

*\V. H. Thomas, (R.), El Dorado i8<.7-f»8

*\Vm. Harrison, (R.), El Dorado....' 18(19-70

*H. 1. Sumner, (R.). El Dorado 1871
D. .M. l'.r.<nson, (R.l, El Dorado 1872
S. \\ . Taylor, (Rj, Douglass 1873-74
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248 HISTORY OF BUTLER COUNTY

S. niack. (R.). Kl Oorad.) 1875-80

E. D. Stratford, {R.). Utniglass 1881-84

G. P. AikiQan, (R.). El Dorado 1885-88
*\y. E. Kilgore, (R.), EI Dorado. .1889-90 and 1895-96
*T. G. Stansbury, (A.). Ik'nton lS()i <)2

M. H. Morrison, (D.), Hickory 1893-94

J. M. Randall, (D.). Fairview 1897-1900

J. F. Glendenning, l iv ). Pleasant 1901-04

*I. T. Xye, (R.). I aii\ic\v 1905-08

K. B. Ralston. (K.), Towanda i9o«>i2

C. E. Hunt, (R.), El Dorado 1913-14

*J. R. McClitggage, (D.), Augusta 1915
V. P. Mooney, (R.), El Dorado 1915-16

SUPERIXTEXDEXTS OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
*D. L. MoCabe, (R.), Chelsea 1867-68

*H. D. Kcll..-i,': (R.). Kl Dorado 1869

J. £. Buchanan, (R.). Chelsea 1870
S. L. Shotwell, ( R.K Douglass 1871-72

S. L. Ri)l)ards. (R.) Milton 1873-74

John i;ic\in<, (R ). Prospect 1875

*C. X. James. (R.) 1876

Alvah Shelden, (R.), El Dorado 1877-80

*J. \V. Shivley. (R.). Douglass 1881-84

Hayward Wvhh. (R.). Aii-iista 1885-86

A. M. Iliumhack. (R.i, Milton 1878-qo

*l'"loreiice Ulnjslca<l. {,.\.), Richland 1891-92

Clara Hazelrigg. F.), El Dorado 1893-94
W. II. I-hlers. (R.K I-l Dorado 1895-96
Morton Holconil). (D ). Richland i8«)7-o8

J. E. Mathers. (R.). Henton it^/^-iytjJ

C. W. Thomas, (R.), Augusta 1903-06

\V. II. McDaniel. (R.). I".I Dorado i(>o7-io

I". ('. Smith. {]<.). ¥A Dorado iyii-12

H. 1. l-rcnch. (D.K Little Walnut I9l3->f>

C( Ik* )Xi:rs.

*C. Harrison. i R.>. l-.l DMia<l.. 18^7

*Janies Strickland. (R.). El Doratlo 1870

J. A. McKinxic. (R.). El Dorado 1871 and 1896-97

Rohert Holt. (R.). Chelsea 1872

*K. L. Shirley. (R.I. An-usta 1873

*\\ni. Snytler. (R.>. l airview '^74-5

*J. M. Williamson, (R.>, Lincoln .. 1876-77 andi88o-8i

*II. T. Sumner. (R.), El Dorado iSjS--*,

*J. S. Uutton. (it.). El Dorado 1882-86
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J.olin W. LoiiLj. (R ), KI Dorado 1887 and 1800-91

O. Coiinsil, (K.). Augusta 18S8-S9

F. M. Dodson, {A.), El Uorado 1892-93

*X. L. Gunn. (R.), El Dorado 1894-95

F. E. Dillenheck. (D.). Kl Dorado i898-9<;

II. A. Hill. Jr.. (R.I. .\u^usta 190001-02

C. E. Hunt, (R.), I'-l Dorado 1903 and 1909-10

C. W. Harvey, (R.). El Dorado 1907-08

Minos West. iD.K Dorado .1911-12

W. E. Turner, (I'. t, El Dorado 1913-16

COUNTY SURVEYORS.
*H. D. Kclloi,'!;. (R.>. El Dorado i8r.7-68

*T. R. W ilson. iR.), El Dorado 180^-70

*D. M. iJruce, (R.). I'rospect 1871

•E. H. Stoddard, (R.), Towanda 1872

*F. C. r.uck. (R.), Augusta 1873

*J. W . W'oimer, (R.». Douglass 1874-75

*J. H. Austin, (R.), Clifford 1876-77 and 1894-97

L. A. Hamlin. (D.). El Dorado 1878-79

H. C. Gabbert. (R.). Augusta 18S0-85

W. S. iSuskirk. (R.). Hickory .1886-87 and 1890

F. S. Uowen, (R.), El Dorado. 1888-1891

Artie Pefflcy, (A.>. Lincoln 1892-93

J. C. Smith, (\'.\. L'nion 1898-99

Lee Scott, (R ). El Dorado hxio-o6

C. \V. liuskirk. ilv.i. llickoiy 1907-16

COL X rv ASSESSORS.

•Jurdon .Malic. iR.). Chelsea i8()4-65

*W. H. Thoma.s, (K.), El Dorado , 1866

M. Vaught, (R.), Chelsea 1867

Alec Petrie. ( R.), El Dorado 1867

Office aljolished 1868 to 1911

VV. A. Liggett, (R.>. Ro.salia 1911

•W. H. Clark, (R.), El Dorado 1913-14

Office again abolished.

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICERS.

Appointed by Board of County Commissioners.
*
J . A . M c K i n z ie 1 8</) a ti ( 1 1903-04

F. I'. Dillenheck l8<)7-<>8-(/)- and 1905-06

W . (J. llennett 1900 and 1909

*R. S. Miller 1901-02 and 1908

C. E. Hunt 1907-10

I*". T. Johnson , . . lOi i

E. A. Garvin 191 2- K)
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CHAPTER XV

COURTS AND THE BAR.

By A. L. L. Hamilton.

£ARLV Jl'DUIAI. niSTKiriS

—

"no man's I.and"—tOlNTY LINES IN I 864
COI XTY SKAT C IIANGKI) EARLY LAWYERS AM> LAW SUITS URST

DEED RECORDED—FIRST AND SECOND TERMS OP COURT—HORSE
Tin E\F.s—\i ( ; I LA NCE CO ^^ m ittees—ly n c f i i ngs—"butler county
war"—CRIMINAL AND CIVIL CASES—ATTORNEYS.

Butler county was one of the original thirty-six counties laid out

by tlic first territorial k's^islatiirc in if^55, an<l until tlic a(linissi<Mi of

Kansas as a State on the -''^tli day of January. u%t. iWitlcr count\ was a

part ot the second judicial district and Hon. Rush IClmore of Alabama,
associate justice of the Supreme Court of Kansas territory was assigned

to hold court therein. It is quite certain that no term of court was ever

held in the county while Kansas was a territory. P.y a statute of iSCtO.

this county was attached to llrcckenrid^e, now Lyon, county, for judi-

cial purposes, and in the constitution of the State it was made a part of

the fifth judicial district. Again on May 22. 1S61. after Kansas became
a Slate, the county of P.utler was attached to I >reckenridse county and

courts were provided for ct>mniencing on the seventh Monday alter the

first Monday of March and September.

For several years prior to i860, disputes arose, as to the boundary
lines of the county on the south and east, and criminals, principally

horse thieves, escaped punishment on account of the uncertainty in re-

gard to the county lines. Witnesses were unable to testify as to the

county in which crimes were committed, and the disputed territory

became a "X*^ Man's I,a>ul" and the the reiidc/vous and asyhmi of

numerous bands of horse thieves. The law-abiding citizens were up in

arms and appealed to the authorities for relief, and the legislature on
February 27. i.^>o, passed tu. laws, one declaring the fifth standard

parallel the South line, and the line between rancfcs 9 and 10 east, the

east line of the county, and the other forntinj; the county of Irving,

adjoining Butler on the south and making El Dorado the county seat,

the new coimty being thirty-six miles from east to west and twenty-

four miles north and south, anil ci >niprisiny: about all of the Miiith tweii-

ty-four miles of what is now Uutler county. The fifth parallel was
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made the north line and the line between ranges 8 and g, east, the east

line of Irving county.

Tliere was not mucli cliaiiyc in the (.-ounty lines until the iei^i'-lative

session of 1864, when Uutlcr county was reconstructed, and made to

include all the territory in what is now Butler and Cowley counties, the

east twelve miles of the present counties of Harvey, Sedgwick and Sum-
ner, the west nine miles »)f Greenw m ul, l-.lk and Chautaiujua, and the

south six miles of Chase and Marion. Marly settlers say this change
in county lines was demanded so that the Indians who had stolen their

cattle and horses during the war could be punished and their depreda-
tions stopped. .\t any rate the new law had the desired effect. When
this law was passed, the town of Chelsea, having been the county seat

of Butler county since its organization, became the capital of the en-

larged county of Butler. At this time being supposed to be the largest

county in the L'nited States, if not in the inhabited world, this county
was named, and has been denominated ever since, "The State of

llutlcr."

Very soon the settlers along the* Arkansas river and lower lower
AX'alnut demanded that the scat of government be brought nearer to

their homes, claiming that the town of Chelsea was too far away. An
election was held on May 21, 1864, which resulted in the removal of the

county seat to El Dorado by a large majority.

There are no records so far as known in Butler county showing that

any litigation occurred lu 1 1 Inringor before the Civil war. For several

years during that ])eriod a lawyer named Prince G. I). Morton lived at

Chelsea, and there nuist have been some lawsuits there, but it so, nq
records of any legal proceedings have been made, or if made» they have
Ikcu lost or destroyed. Early settlers say that suits were brought
before justices of the peace at or near Chelsea, but only one they remem-
ber of was actually tried by a jury. A man named Pratt was sued

before a justice of the peace who lived on Durachen Creek, but whose
name is nf>t remembered. The plaintiff lived in Chase county, and
claimed that Pratt had his horse and had converted him to his nun use.

P. G. D. Morton was plaintiff's attorney. The identity of the horse was
the question in dispute. Pratt demanded a jury, and the case was set

for a certain day for trial. Pratt sent to \\'ils(»n county for an attorney.

W'lii'n he oanic. he proxed to l)e Capt. A. j, MiIIlt, win* Utter became a

prominent lawyer of Butler county in the early seventies. Numerous
witnesses were subpoenaed, from both Butler and Chase counties. The
constable had ridden over 100 miles to summon the jury. Several hun-

dred people traveled I'>ng distances to liear the trial, which lasted about

a week. The plaintiffs attorney's argument to the jury consumed an
entire day and a part of the night following. An adjournment until the

next day was taken, when Capt. Miller's argument began. His client

demanded that he put in as much time as the opposing attorney, which
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he did. The verdict of the jury was as follows: "We, the jury, find

that tlie i>laintifl has nf) rniise of aotinii."

The first deed recorded in the omnty was to I', (i. I). Mort"n of

Chelsea, Butler county, territory of Kansas, and is in book A, paye i.

It is dated August 7, i860, and was acknowledged before "J. R. Lamb-
din, clerk of tlie court in and for Hntlcr county," f)n Aup^ust 27. i860,

and was made by (icor^^e I'irch and Sarah ISirch, his wife, and conveyed

"one house 13x16 and three lots, two on which the house now stands,

the other some one of the business lots on town plat of Gielsea town*
site, l)cini; the same house in wliicli said 15irch now resides, and same
lots promised ti> said I'.irch for huildinj^ said liousc standing on «iutli-

half of sonllica>i ipiarter of section 28, township 24. rauj^c o." Sylvester

Carter is the present owner of this eighty acres of land.

The first term of the district court ever held in the county began
on July 9, 1866. in FJ Dorado, and the journal recites: Present, lion. ].

H. Watson, judge of tiie fifth judicial district; Henry Imel, clerk; \\ .

D. Show, sheriff; D. M. Bronson, county attorney. No cases were tried,

but two orders were made in the. case of the State of Kansas v, II. A.

Bemis. charijed with j^rand larceny, as follows: '"It is ordered by the

court that the cierk of the district court of Chase county be required

within sixty days after adjournment of court to make out and transmit

to the clerk of this court a certified transcript of the proceedings had

in this case in said court." .\lso, "It is ordered 1)\ the court that the

said Hezekiali A. Bemis enter into a new recognizance iti the sun) of

$300 for his appearance at the next term of this -court, to be approved

by the sheriff of Butler county, and it is further ordered that the said

Hczekiah .\. P.etnis be held in custody l)\ tlie said sheriff until the

order be complied with." 1 he only other cases on the docket were:

The State v. Christopher Anderson, charged with grand larceny; the

State V. James F. Fourier, charj^ed w ith f^rand larceny and bifjamy. and

the State v. Xorris Ilarron. charj;ed with bipamy. all of which were

continued. All of the above cases were dismissed at the April term,

1867.

The second term of the di<tric1 c<iurt Cfinimenced o)i Mi nday. .\pril

22. |J^>7. Present, lloti. .\. Wood. judt,'e of the Nintli judicial dis-

trict; \V. W. Slayton. clerk; D. M. P.rt)nson. county attorney. Jurors

present were Joseph Adams, William Thomas, James Craft, T. W.
Satchell, John Bishop, b'dward Jeakins. P. P. Johnson and Doct*)r I.cw-

ell>n, jnrr.rs failing,' to api)ear and excused were W illiam .A. Badley,

W illiani 1 ousley and .\. 15. .\llen. The first attorneys to appear in the

district court were W. T. Galliher. for the plaintiff, and Rugbies &
P.rown, of Kmi)oria. for the the defen<!ant. in the case of James Thomas
V. J. B. McCabe. The f«)llowinf^ attornevs had business in the district

court prior to January i. 1872: D. M. Brown, W. T. Galliher, P.. O.
Carr, L A. Mnulton, \V. P. Campbell, \V. H. Redden. Henry T. Sumner.
W. B. Par.«!ons, Augustus Ottenott, W. D. Carpenter, J. J. Wingar and
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A. L. Redden, of El Dorado; 1. M I'hilips, E. E. Eaton. Eugene E.

Akin. S. I). Pryor. E. \). Kagcr. (.. I', (iarland. D. l)od;^'^e. J. I". Lanck

and James McCollum, of Augusta; S. W . Taylor, ol' Douglass; R. M.

Riiggles. W. R. Brown. P. B. Plumb and Hunt & Gillett, of Emporia

;

William P. Hackney, of W'infield; \V. S. Roniisili. of Cottonwood Falls;

Isaac Sharp, of Council Grovee Many Uutkr county lawyers resided

with their families on claims, traveling from there to their offices, some

every day. others being with their families over Sunday only. Mr.

Galliher's home was on the Little Walnut, a few miles sontliwcst of

where Lenn now is. 1. .\. .Mdulton lived on Turkey creek; D. .M. I'.ron-

son on land now a part of the city of El Dorado; W. P. Campbell, about

two miles west of El Dorado ; Henry F. Sumner, on land now owned by
Joseph King, near El Dorado: J. J. W'ingar. in Prospect township.

In 1870. several thousand new settlers came 1" i1u- Cdunty. They
came in covered wagons, about the only way to gel here in that early

day. The large majority had all their worldly possessions in a single

wagon, to which was hitched their only span of horses. With this team
they expected t<> plow the land and i)Ut in their crops, and they had no

money with wliich to buy ant>lher team. It was soon discovered that

, an organized band of horsethieves was in the country. Many settlers

would find their horses had disappeared during the night, and could not

be found in the morning after diligent search. Hiding pI.Tces were

found wiicrc horses had been kept for a short time. These were gener-

ally in the thickest timber along the Walnut. They were usually a few
miles apart. One place was found flug ont along a high hank of the

W alnut river, where horses had recently been kept, but no hordes ciuld

be found at the time on the place. A .system of spying was organized,

and several horses were found in the cave and returned to their owners.
The people learned positi\ely as ti>\hc identity of some of the thieves,

and found ont wh<i others were by tlu-ir intimate associatinn with the

thieves, "llirds «>f a feather flock together." Arrests were made, but

convictions were impossible because of lack of positive proof or of some
intimate friends "f ilie defendant being on the jury. The settlers organ-
izefl "\ igilance committees" in every neighbdiliodd, and soon resolved to

take the law into their own hands. "Patience iiad ceased to be a virtue.

In the month of November, 1870, four men were shot and killed a few
mile-i ni'flh nf Dmii; lass and a fi-w (l:t\- l.ttcr four ntlierv were taken

from Douglass to a tree along the Walnut river and Inmg. and "the

Butler county war" was on. Warrants were .sworn out. charging nearly

one hundred of the settlers with the murder of the eight men. Col. W.
P. Hackney, then a young law\er nf .Arkansas Cil)-. now a prnmiiunt
attorney and honored citizen of Winfield. was employed to defend them,

and he has kindly consented to give to the readers of this history his

recollection of what took place, which follows:
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• THE BUTLER COUNTY WAR."

"In August, 1870, a young lawyer, in search of adventure, found

himself in EI Dorado. Kan. On the morning^ <>f the sixteenth of that

month he took stage for W'infield. where he arrived in time for supper,

but the accommodations for his entertainment not being in evidence,

at the instance of the driver, he went on to Arkansas City. During that

nigfht one of its citizens jumped one-quarter uf the town site, and while

at l)rcakfa^t llic law\er was employe<l t<i defend hiu) l)efi>re the claim

league that evening:, therefor. That claim league was, seemingly, com-

posed of every one. but the lawyer's client, and all were again!4t him,

and consequently hostile to his lawyer. When the case was on trial,

one of the nuil), seeiiiL: that the lawyer was a sfrantrei". and takintj that

case had alienated every one from him, concluded he would intimidate

the lawyer, and thereby advertise his own prowess, and for that pur-

pose explained to the lawyer, who weighed only one hundred and

twenty-six pounds, what he would d<i to him if he repeated a question

theretofore asked him ot a witness. The lawyer called the bluff and the

"bully*' subsided, to the evident mortifcation of the mob. The next

morning a committee of three, composed of the p<istinaster, superin-

tendent of the stage line, and cliairmaii "f the meeting the night hef^re.

waited upon the lawyer and advised him to get out of town, else they

did not know what the i)eople would do to him, etc., etc. The lawyer

had expected to return t" W infield i>n the stage after breakfast, but for

which employment. \\ hen thus ihreatetied he told the committee that

he had intended to leave the next morning, but that the people there

evidently did not know who he was, so he would locate and stay with

them until they found oui, and that if any of tluni had an ambition tO

"wrestle his hash in hell." let them interfere with him; when he pro-

ceeded to build himself a house, sent for his family, and the people then

thus became ac<|uainted with him, and were wise enough not to inter-

fere with him further.

"On election night, early in Xovember. 1870. that year a vii,'ilance

committee killed the two Booths and Jack Corbin. at Booths' Ranch,

north of the Little Walnut, and were looking for Jim Smith, and just

after they crossed that stre.im. near Douglass, they met him, where, in

"a rnnning fight, he was killed. The stage was laic that evening and

crossed that stream just behind the killers. Warrants were out for

eighty-seven men and one woman, charged with the murder of those

men, and among tin in was that stage driver, whose home was in Arkan-

sas City. He employed that lawyer to defend him, and with bondsmen

all started in a double-seated spring wagon for Douglass. \\ hen they

arrived there, the town was full of armed men, who had driven the

sheriff away, and refused to be arrested aiul vt^.ppcd the stage driver

and prevented his surrender. F-earning that he had a lawyer with him.

.
they engaged him, too, and he prepared complaints and warrants
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charging Bill Quimby, Dr. Morris and his son, and Mike Drea with

horse stealinpf, or haborint; such and receiving; stolen horses, the exact

charge, he no lont^er recalls. They were arrested and on their ajiplica-

tion, as he remembers, their hearings were adjourned by the court for

two weeks, and they were guarded in Quimby's store in Douglass
"In the meantime, tliat lawyer was employed trcnerally to defend

them in all prosecutions then pendinpf. or thereafter commenced, grow-

ing out of said kilHng, and he remained there at the hotel, awaiting de-

velopments.- Qumby's home was probably 500 feet from his store, and
the next day after his arrest, and while he. the two Morrises and Hroa

were thus confined in the store, and himdreds of armed men guarding

them, or on the lookout for a rescue party of outlaws, said to be on
their way from Wichita for the purpose of releasing them and killing

the men who ^h<<\. one (ff ilir Hooth'^ and Smith and hung the other

r.ooth and L"orl)in, tluir friend-; w lien oiii from their liome came Mrs.

Quimby, revolver in hand, her long hair rustling in the breeze, and she

made a "bee-line" to where her husband was. Everybody seemingly
yelled to her to "Stop!" or to "Stop her!" Ilundreds of men drew gttn

or revolver, rushed before her. threatening to shoot her if she did not

stop, but pushing her revolver in their faces, she cleared an opening and
rushing into the store, handed her revolver to her husband, sajrtng:

"Take it and sh<i<it yniir way out. or <lic like a man. Otherwise they

will kill you as they would a dog." I'.ut the ginis were upon him. with

the admonition that, "If you dare to touch that revolver, you are a

dead man." He hesitated, turned away and she returned (screaming
defiance and vengeance") to her children.

The lawyer, as usual with him that afternoon, took a walk out

from the town, and when nearly to the hotel on his return was met by
three men, a large crowd following, when what seemed to be the spokes-

man said to him: "Here, yon I We want you to i;et nut of this town
as quick as possible, and we don't want you to wait upon the order of

your going, either." The lawyer had learned by this time that any kind

of a suspicion against a man ripened into conviction conclusive very
quickly, and his first thoui^dit was that some evil disposed per.son had
poisoned the minds of the mob against him, and hence his order to

leave, and of course his fighting blood was at a white heat instantly;

and he said : "Here, you fellows. You don't know who I am. I served

four \ enrs in tlie Ciiited Stales army, .-md was shot twice on the field

01 battle to make this country free, and uu damned outfit is going to

tell me when I shall leave this town, or how I shall travel ; and if any
of you want to tr>' that issue with me, make your bluff good, and see
how \<'ti come out!" Thereujiou the spokesman said: "Don't be a

damned fool! You have been employed by us. as our attorney; and for

reasons sufficient to us, we don*t want you here any lc<nger. Therefore,
we want you to leave for home at once." Thus admonished and molK*
fied, he replied: "But the stage is gone and I have no other mode of
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conveyance." T<. whidi lie replied, pointinj; to hundreds of horses

hitched iu'arl)y :
" Tako \iuir chi>it-c "f any of thnsc horses. He is yours

on your lee and we will settle with the owner. " But he said: "It is

growing cold, a norther is in evidence. It is late in the afternoon; it's

nearly forty miles to Arkansas City, where I live, and I have no over-

coat, no i^loves. no s|nirs. and in these times I need for such a trip, re-

volvers, hut have none." Thereupon they said tu a young man about

the size of the lawyer, with a new overcoat on : "Get ont of that over-

coat and pive it to him." That was done, another jjavc him a new pair

trauntlet vt'i'Vcs. aiiotlur a !art,'e comforter, another an elet^anl helt and
hi»lsters and a pair of ivory-handled seven-shooters; and another $150
in gold. He selected a large, splendid roan horse with new bridle,

blanket and sa<ldle, and they tellinij him that they \vo>iM I m "k after his

hotel hill, he ^hully mounted and rode away, followed and soon over-

taken by a veritable blizzard that covered the whole country with snow
three or four inches deep on the level, through which he miserably

wended his way. arrivinij at his home about 3 o'clock the next morning.

The niijht followini^. Oiiimby, Doctor Morris, his son. and Mike I )rea

were taken to a tree d»»wn on the \\ alnut river, .st)ulhvve>t of Dmiglass,

and there hung.

The next day, about 4 o'clock p. m.. the lawyer received a letter

from his employers callint: him to Douj^lass at once. He started promptly,

facing as he went another bli/.zard froju the north, and after much suf-

fering, he and the companion bringing him the summons, finally late at

ni'^ht, came upon the home of John Irwin, and sheltering their horses

behiti<l a hay stark, went to the house, a lo^ structure without chinkinj;.

with waj;<tn sheets fastened on the north and south sides to keep out the

snow. John, his wife and little daughter were in the only bed in the

house: five or six others were ahead of them, who had placed their

wai^on sheet on the dirt floor, lain down with their clothes on in front

of the improvised fire-place, covering themselves with the few blankets

they had, when room was made for the new comers, who spent the bal-

ance of that ni^dii miserably, indeed, but it was life, whereas death

lurked on the ontsi<le. W hen morning came they wended their way to

Douglass, where they found that seemingly all of the men had stam-

peded to somewhere in the Flint Hills, where they were in hiding.

Putting up at T-amb's hotel, the lawyer finally ijot into communication
with them, and after some days—the weather moderating;— they re-

turned; when rumor iiad it that Lieutenant \\ allingsford. of the United

States army at Abilene—a notorious outlaw afterwards dismissed from
the sei \ ice—with hundre<ls of outlaw s sworn in as deputy marshals, in

which a newly orijanized company <tf luilitia at and above .\ui,Mista.

WiUild not fire into each other, Tho.se on the west side were concealed,

those whom they suspected of having killed their said friends. In fact,

two men catiu- in. their hoi—e- covered with -weat. claiming that they

had been chased by some of that gang, who were then on their way
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there, only a few miles out. Everybody seemingly bclievcil that and
organized for war then and there. Two battalions of about three hun-

dred men each were advanced along the main road, just outsi k < f

Douj^lass. one on the enst df that r<'a<l aiu! the dther nn the \ve>t >i<le.

separated so that in firing on llie enemy coming in over that road, they

would not fire into each other. Those on the we*t side were concealed,

as the writer now recalls, in a com field, and those on the ea-t in tall

grass wliile i)ri>l)al)ly one hniulred and fiit\ men were ad\ rimed half a

mile further north with skirmishers, front and flank army fashion,

thrown forward with orders to skirmish with the enemy, slowly falling

bac k, and thus drawing then) into the fire of the forces left and right,

when they were to be niniihilated.

It \va> a beautiful. uKJuidight night, and when all w-as ready, over

the protest of'the fighters, who insisted they would be killed sure, the

lawyer, with one companion, started to meet the invaders with the idea

of persuadinir them, if i)ossible. to lialt and 1),k-1\. MntiiiL"^ no one.

however, they passed through Augusta and arrived at lil Dorado just at

dawn, where they learned that a militia company had been formed by
the friends of the murdered men at AuL;usta. who had called upon the

Governor of Kansas for arms, .-nid tliat lii-. adjutant i,H*neral was then in

tile hotel, with arms, ammunition, ete., for one hundred men, having

arrived the evening before. The lawyer then repaired to the peneral's

room*, where he informed him that the organization of said militia com-
pany, and their armament meaiU civil war. as the >nen who had killed

the alleged outlaws and their freinds meant every man and boy old

enough to fight in southern Rutler and northern Cowley counties. That
they were largely old soldiers, fresh from fid Is of battle. full.\ armed,
ably officered, and were ready to fi.uht and wniild fi?4^ht any and all per-

sons, officers or not. who dared to try tu arrest them, and that the best

thing he could do was to ship his war materials back to Topeka. and hie

himself there, and allow the vxcitciiRiit to subside, when the lawyer
would undertake to lia\e the allei^ed nuirderers surrender thenisolves

to the sheriff, under said warrants. This was agreed to, the ])arties re-

sposible for his presence so notified, and after eating breakfast with the

lawyer, he and his war materials left for Topeko. and the lawyi r and his

Cftmpaninns left for I)oMi;la->>, where they learnetl that parties had ci»me

in after they left and reported both killed by said outlaws, and. strange

as it may seem, believed what they heard, no matter how absurd.

After much wrangling and some days of deliberati(<n. it was finally

determined that tho^^e for whom warrants were out should go to KI

Dorado and surrender themselves U> the sheriff, but that all others

should go with them, as- the sheriff and everybody else who dared criti-

cize such lyju hings were classed as like outlaws. In the meantime an-
other violent snow storm was in evidence, and on a verv cold da\'. atnidst

a deep snow, the cavalcade, late in the afternoon, started, passing through

Augusta—which was classed as hostile territory—about sundown. They
(17)
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continued norih ami west inlo camp in tlie timber about our miles be-

low El Dorado. The waprons were drawn up in a circle, horses on the

inside, guards were >i:itioncd outside, tlu -n u -hoveled off, tents put

supper cnnkfd. Ave. ham. et^t^s and loifcc—black cofffc— and a

least liad, after which the men. other than those on guard, slept until

morning, when a like breakfast was had, and all then went into El Do-
rado, where these men, and their friends, reported to the sheriff, and all

tlien went before three justices of the peace Uheir names are not now re-

calledj theretofore arranged lor, and their cases set d(jwn for trial a f|,'W

days later, and the amount of the bonds for the appearance of each

Rxed by the court. The question of who their sureties should be, coming
up. the lawyer then stated that he was dircclcd by bis clients to say

that 'Xo bondsmen had been provided, and none would be. and that the

court must admit them to bail on their own recognizance, or they would
go home without, and be ready for trial as ordered.' After much wrang-
ling by lawyers employed to assist in the prosecutr< m. the ci^eneral com-

manding said: Here, you fellows! It is getting late, the weather is

cold and we have a long cold ride to make, in order to get to our homes.
If you want these men to sign their bonds tu be back here, do (juick.

( Uherwisc we and they will (k])art now.' ("avil then ceased, the bonds

were signed by each of the defendants, and all left for home. At the

time ap])ointed they and their said attorney were on hand, and separate

trials demanded and the grind commenced before the three justices of

the peace, which ended after some weeks, in the discharge of all

but three, who gave bond to appear in court in .April foUownig. In the

meantime, and when, the writer does not now recall, but the paper will

show, an article apjieared in ilic W alnut \"alley 'rinu-^, purporting to be,

as he now recollects signed \ igilantes." to the effect that the people

coming into that country were nutstly old soldiers and that their prop-

erty consisted largely of their teams, wagons, harness, plows and a

scanty supply of meager household goods, and that without their teams

they coidd not li\e and care for their families, and wouM have to go back

front whence they came, and tliai ihe\ did not propose to do that, but in

order to stay, the horse thieves then infesting that country, and their

friends. nni<( go. That they had killed four on November ^ih and four

on Dc-ccnilicr 4tli. and that they i>ro])(>scd to kill four on the 4th of every

month thereafter until all were gone, and that any attempt to prosecute

them therefor, meant death, or words to that effect, after which it is

hardly necessar>' to recite that many left between two days that none
had suspected of wrongdoing.

"On the second day before the .\pril term of the district court com-
menced in 1 871. that lawyer, then living at Belle Plaine, in Sumner
county, repaired t'» Doiiglas^-. ;in<l tin- next ila\ the said defendants and
about three hundred of their friends, with teams loaded with feed and
provender for man and beast, and fully armed, with him wended their

way to El Dorado, where they went into camp, just outside of the vil-
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iage on the Walnut river, near sundown. The general and his adjutant

with said lawyer repaired to the hotel, where they were as*^i^ne<l to a

lar^c rrxim with tlireo Ixds in ii nml a tahle in the center, where they

Spent the night, during whicli an ouicer would appear and the {(jUuwuii;

formula would he gone through with. Officer: 'Captain and
men from are liere and await ymir orders a^ t" where

they shall into caniii.' " tieiieral: 'Give Cajnain niy com-

pliments and tell him to go into camp on the west of the line, facing out,

and post guards accordingly, and await orders.' And so it went on until

late at nis^ht. when Captain from Hickory Creek reimrted with

eighty-nine men anfl was directed likewise, and wlien dawn arrixcd. I"l

Dorado was girded with armed soldiers fruin the W alnut river below to

that river above. On the way up from Douglass, the general, in con-

versation with the lawyer said : '\o\\ will not have to defend these men.'

When he asked why. that <ifficer replied: '^'oun^; man. you need not

concern yourself about that.' .\nd the lawyer subsided, without the

least idea of what he meant thereby. After an early breakfast the next
morning, the i^eneral. adjutant and lawyer were joined by two other

<ifficers. all fully armed, when the general remarked to the lawyer:

Come with us." W hen all started down the street towards, the court

house. When opposite the county attorney's office they met the judge
of that court, when the general said to him: 'Judge, our people came
into this country to make themselves homes, where they hoped to rear

their children, and found it infested with horse thieves and their friendsj^

who stole their horses and robbed them of the means to support their

families. The law was powerle^> t'l pri'tect them and they werr forced

is self-defense to kill some of them, when the others decampcfl. Three of

our meii have been bound over in your court today, therefore, and this is

to notify you that these men will not be tried, and if necessary to kill

some officials to prevent that, their blood will be upon their own hands,

not ours.' He turned and walked into the county attorney's office. The
judge said to the lawyer; 'Sir, what means this?' lie replied: 'Vou
know as much about that as I do. Had I dreamed that sttch was their

iuis-.ion I would not ha\e been with them. but. judge, they have killed

eight men; they have families; they believe that killing was necessary

under all the circumstances, and desperate at the thought of pro.secution

long continued, there is no telling what they may do. *He replied : 'Are
you not their lawyer? It i^ \our duty as an officer of court to control

and hold them in check.' lie replied: "That is all very true in theory,

and no lawyer has a higher appreciation of his duty as such than myself

;

but, judge, I am very much in love with life, and especially with a little

girl who is wife to me, anrl I am not L;oing to abandon the one to throw

away the other by playing with these men the game you suggest.' Then

he said : 'Then it is your duty to withdraw and refuse to defend them,
under such circumstances.' To which he replied: 'Oh! That is all

very fine theory, but it won't work in this case. First, because if I
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did that, it woukl he my duty to surrender back to them the considerable

sums of money they have ])aid me. and liavinq; s])cnt it. I catmot d>i that.

Second, because, just how much 1 may kni>\v al)out said kilhng is Greek

to hundreds of them, and if I did that, some of them might conclude

therefrom that I was ready to betray them to courts aiul officers of the

state, and I am somewliat ticklish about my throat and I love my wife.

So 1 prefer to stay with her and let mattcr.s drift, ratiier than to follow

the ei^ht into that bourne from whence no traveler has returned ; and if

you are Hke circumstanced I would suj^iio>t that discretion is the better

part of valor, and those men liad belter be (lise!iari;ed and -etit back

Ikjuic today, else ytjur wife may l)c a widow." They indulged in like

talk to the county attorney. Later when the lawyer arrived in court it

was jammed with the vigilantes. The jtidjje, as pale as death, took his

seat upon the judicial bench, when the county attorney, likcwi-^e pale,

arose and said: If \'our Honor plea.sc. too much blood -lias been re-

cently shed in this county already and I doubt if, under present condi-

tions, convictions can l)c had in these cases (namincr the three), and

further blood mis^ht be shed, and I therefore niovi- the court to dismiss

these cases, and discharije tiiese defendants, tiiat lliey j^o hence without

delay.* .And the court said : 'The order is so made, and these defandants

are dischar<.^e«1.' And thus ended what was then known as the Butler

C'oifnly War.'" \\ . D. llackiiey.
i

The number of criminal ca.se$ in the district court up to the pre«ent

time i- i.^'J. and of civil cases. 8.5f>o. Many of these cases were of

f4reat interest at the time and vnnie of the ini'st l)rilliant lawyers in the

West have lrie<l cases here. It can be truthfully stated, however, that

nearly all of the trials have been conducted by our local attorneys and
it is very seldom that liti,i:aiit» ha\e deenu-d ii nece-'-ary tn imp il law-

yers from iint>ide the coimty, and when they did were often disap-

pointed with the results. It was the custom itere as elsewhere when the

country was new for lawyers to travel with the jud^e from one county
to another and attend the sessions of the court, e\|>ectinL,f employment in

cases to be tried: but this has become unprofitable and was entirely

abandoned many years aj(o.

Of the numerous attorneys who have resided in the county and
practiced here, the larp^e majority only remained a -Iiort time. Many
have found it impossible to e'-tablish tliemsehes and .soon removed else-

where. Others, more patient and ploddins,'. not expecting to make their

fortunes in a day. remained, and some of the latter are still with us.

Generallv . it can be said of »hese that they have done well and have be-

come sul>stantial citizens and are i>o>sessfd of a reast>nable amount of

the good things of this life. Of the attorneys who have practiced at this

bar but comparatively few have died. Several of these were among the

leading; la\\}ei-^ ' f the .'*^tate. Some were more brilH.int than other?.

Nearly all were gooil attorneys and successful practitioners. All of these
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have li iii:^ since f^one on before: Eugene L. Akin. W illiain T. ( ialliher,

(leorge Cjardncr. I'li X. Smith, Alfred L. Redden. Col. Henry T. Stun-

ner, Col. \\ illiam II. Redden, Israel A. Moulton, Daniel M. Bronson, W.
D. Carpenter.

Butler county has been fortunate in the members of the bar. Some
attorneys in nearby counties have been dL-^barred for unprofessional con-

duct ; others have become habitual drunkards ; some have been prose-

cuted and convicted of crime; but it is to the credit of the bar of this

county that our lawyers have been generally law-abiding, honorable and
worthy citizens.
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CHAPTER XVI.

iMEDICAL PROFESSION.

By J. D. llaniiltoii. M. D.

PHYSICIAN'S OF THIS (IKNKKATION Of ALIFIC ATIOXS—EX PERIirN" CES

IMONKFR PHYSICIANS—ADVAN'C£ OF THE SCIENXE—^SURGERY—HOS-
PITALS.

I liave het'ti ror|iit?sted to write what T knnw of the medical profes-

sion fif this county for the last jjencration, tliat hcin.cf the period of my
association with it. I came to this county in April, 1883. and my ex-

perience has been extensively with the profession. The men who were
active in the professions. meroatitiU' rind aLrrirtiltural pursuits, were the

men who have made this county the commonwealth that is equal to. any
in the State.

The physicians who represented the profession were not mediocre
nor iIl^iL:nilicaI1t ; licini,' trraduates of the best schools in the Nation, con-

firmed by experience, were able to cope with the diseases of the county

and served their times well. They kept abreast of the times until they

responded to their last call ; and they loved their profession for its sake.

They made their dia^^nosis and applied their remedies from ihe clinical

aspects of their patients, by close observation and thorougli reasoniiij^.

They answered tlicir calls on horseback and in buggy. They went, they

stayed and determined to fight the divine fiat that all must die; and
when the heart ceased tn beat and the lucith went an<l came no more,

they closed the eyes <•! their ()atients ant! with regret left them w ith the

dear ones. None but a physician knows how he feels. They also have

their times for rejoicing and appreciation. When the ragini; fever sub-

sided, tlie ])nlse became re.i,'ii1ar. the patient was found sleeping and
awoke with a little smile and on the road to rect»very. ,

Many are the incidents we could relate as we passed on our way in

and out with our fellow men. women and children. I have in mind a
niinilK'r nf filder ph\sicians. Dr. J. O. Rutjher located on the White-

water in the early sixties, south of Towanda. Dr. John Horner, who
lives in the city of Whitewater, located in Milton township about 1870.

Dr. j. A. Mcdinnis located in Hickory township; Dr. Ensley in Clay
ti >\\ ii-.lii]i ; Dr. ( iinniiiLiham aUo li>c,-ited in Clay ti>\vn<hip. and ;i!<o i»r.ic-

licetl in Cowley county. Dr. J. .\. .McKenzie was perhaps the first man
to locate in El Dorado, and for many years was one of the leadinj[<^ physi-
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cians of the county. Dr. flordon. Dr. White, the father of llu- noted

William Allen White; Dr. Hunt., Dr. I'ullinwider. Dr. Ko«igler. Ur.

Kuhn and Dr. Miller were 111 Dorado's earliest physicians. The oldest

physicians of Augusta were Drs. Hill, Shirley, Buck, Marshall. Hall

and Polk. Those of T.enn were Doctors Carlisle. Kline and McKinzie.

Dr. Renepe Knotc and McGowen, Tucker. Thonia>. McCluf^gagc and

myself represented the medical profession of Douglass for many years.

Dr. Barkloiv has been in Rose Hill for twenty-five years and perhaps

will lie there for twenty ycav'^ mure. ]^v. Phillips i< n<>w !'ic;iU-d in I'.ean-

mont. I am sorry to say that most of them have answered their last

call. They represented the medical fraternity and did it well. Doctors

Carlisle. Barklow, Hall and Marshall and myself are left and it has fallen

on !iu- tn tell the story. Why I .should he so hiest T cannot tell, hut T

am thankful for the same. Abe Martin said, "What a hoy eats between
meals is what keeps him from starving to death," and perhaps it is what
I eat that has something to do with my being here. Many are the times

that we linve spared our swords, singly and together, with dealli, over

our i)atients and have won out at times. We have also been with life

and action. We have been with the mother when she breathed for the

first time her first bom's breath. May the good Providence deal gently

with the mothers r)f the past and the niothers-to-he of F'ntler county.

Mothers are the highest type of womanhood, next to the angels.

But what of the present medical faculty of the county? I know all

of them personally, and some of them well. I know them to be good
and true tneii. wlvi have the profession at heart and who have profited

by our experience and have opportunities and helps that wc did n«»t have

—X-ray, microscope, physological chcmtstr>', morbid anatomy and the

hospital. I cannot say too much for the Imspital. the strong and steady
surgeon, the anesthetic, the antiseptic, the Ikml'^c physician and the nurse,

the angel who comes to the sick and suffering with knowledge an<l skill

and their angelic touch and pleasant smile. God bless them and their

wrist watch as they remain with you through the long vigils of the night.

T ani no inedicril nihilist. I helie\e in medicine. There i^ truth in medi-

cines, facts in surgery, and relief to be had in true medicine that is to be

had in no other avenue.
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CHAPTER XVII.

AGRICULTURE.

By Garence King.

AGRICn.TrR.M. SOCIKTY FIRST FAIRS—KAFIR COHS CARNIVAl, CHANGES
IN METHODS ALFALFA—KAFIK INCREASE OF CHOP ACREAGE

—

MARKET CONDITIONS—OATS AND WHEAT—^PROGRESS

—

^"RAFIR CORN"
—COUNTY FARM.

The first agricultural society was organized in 1872, with Lewis
Maxwell, president, and M. D. Ellis, secretary. An agricultural exhibi-

tion was held at Towanda during^ the fall of 1872. The j^^rounds were
prepared and track laiil out and t^-^raded on the M. D. Ellis claim, the

northeast quarter of section 9 in Towanda township. A very creditable

showing was made in products of the farm, live stock, riding and driving

on the track, etc., considering the age and opportunities of the times. It

was not a money makinij institution. The i^^rounds were nnfenced and

very little money was realized from "gatc(?) receipts." The ne.xt year

the fair was held in Douglass, where a good track had been prepared,

the grounds fenced and buildings erected for live stock of ail kinds, ex-

hibits of the farm, etc. \\ iih the e.Nce])tion of a few years there has

been since .said time and still is held at Douglass a l!uller cininty expo-

sition by the Douglass .\griculturai Society. The officers of this society

now are: Ed Wilkerson, president; William Hilton, treasurer; J. A.
Clay, secretary. This is one nf the flourishing institutions of !>oinhern

liullcr, and under its present nianagenient is a >uccess in every particular.

Fairs were held for a number of years at El Dorado, southwest of

the city, and then removed to the northwest part, where good buildings

and a granrlstand and am])liithea1er were orecle»l and one <if the fasti-^t

half-mile tracks in the State, but for some reason it was not a profitable

venture for its promoters, and it ceased to exist.

The kafir corn carnival held in El Dorado during the fall is taking

the place of the fair to some extent.

An agricultural history (»f lJuiler county, although it does not ex-

tend over a great lapse of time, shows some great changes. The really

itii: I mt fanning period of its history does not extend back many
(U"ca«ics. lt> oarly aLrricnItural effort*; were mo^-tlv aloni; the lines of

live slock pro«luction. -Markets being far away, too far to profitably

market grain except through the agency of live stock. Emporia was
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one of the early markets for the earliest settlers even points farther

away.
The county's important aj»ron<miica! liisf iry cannot he said to ex-

lend back farther than furty years and upon a well settled permunciit

basis for a considerably shorter period than that. Especially in the

kinds of crops raised and in tlie manner of cultivation have tlie chanjjes

been remarkable. It is indeed (|uite a transition from the ohl style sod

breaker and its ox team tu the modern tractor with the its multiple

plows.

Httt a more effective change and one of far more importance has
been the adoption into the county's atjriculture of those crops that arc

best suited to its soil and climate and in a large area like l>uller county

with a somewhat diversified soil as to its different sections these crops

vary in importance somewhat throughout the county. The eastern

part of the county beinj? a rougher country, it has always hecti inclined

to live stock, and the feed crops, while the western part has always
been more of a grain growing section. The early settlers confined

themselves mostly to the fiver valleys, whose fertile soil produced
abundantly all the cfrain crops knowti in their times farther cast. Corn
easily became the leading crop with wheat at least an equal, at a little

later date, in the western and more especially the northwestern part.

The open range the year round and prairie hay were the chief for-

age in the early days, and cattle fed upon this ration often presented a

sorry spectacle by spring, it being a common occurrence to have to

Stand them on their feet every morning or pull them out of the creek
where they had mired down and were too weak to extricate themselves.

kesidts were vastly different in such methods fnjni those gained in

feeding modern ratii>us of grain, alfalfa and ensilage.

Farming methods were just as crude in the early days as the feed-

ing operations. One early settler on the upper W hitewater who li ml;

owned and operated one of its fertile farms had a farm outfit uliich

ccjnsisted of a lister, harrow and cultivator, which, with a wagi>n in

which to gather his corn, comprised his whole equipment. His farm
was run on the one crop plan and he himself frequently said that it had
been run that way just about as lon.n as it could be profitably. With
the depletion of the fertility in the valley lands and the breaking out

of the thinner uplands, then came a demand for other crops than the

old order of oats, wheat :ind corn. Sori^hum was early intrftduced and
j)ro\ed to be a valuable fora.t,'e crop oti the thinner soils and a jijreat

change. Its "sorghum lasses" was often a great blessing to the early

settler, but it was neither a soil restorer nor a grain crop and it re-

mained for alfalfa and kafir to supply these needs. These two crops

have marked a wonderful im])rovement in lUitler county aijrononiy and
have c«*ntributed greatly to its present prttsperous and proliiai>le con-

dition. It is interesting to note what a great change these two new
crops have wrought in local agriculture, even quite recently. Their in-
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troduction at first was rather slow. A majdi ity of the settlers had come
from a corn raising country and \hc\ cU\n<j tcnacidiisly to maize, of

which they had generally raiseil i)oumilul croj)> in the viri^in soil of the

fertile Walnut and Whitewater valleys and their tributaries. Many of

the early settlers also declared that the fertility of these valleys was
practically incxliaustihle and conM not sec the need of a si>i! renevator

like alfalfa. The spread of agrojioniy to the thinner uplands also did

much to increase the importance and popidarity of kafir. Alfalfa sprang

into importance somewhat earlier and quicker than kafir. the latter hav-

incT ordy been introduced into this country from Africa by the National

Department of Ajiriculture in 1885, and soon alter into litis locality.

Neither of these crops were raised to any extent in Butler county pre-

vious to 1890, although alfalfa had been a well known crop in parts of

our cr<uutr\ from the earliest times and was an important forage plant

in ancient times.

It soon gained in importance and popularity in the county's crop

list, esjx i i illy in those bottom lands whose fertilitj' had been some-

what exliausted. jtcrhap-^ <o tiiuch that corn raising wa< rather unprof-

itahlc. and alfalfa here filled 10 the soil and into the rotation admirably.

The increase in its acreage during the nineties was rather slow

though, there being only 13,000 acr^ tn the county in 1900. The next

five years it made a remarkable increase in acreage, being over 35.000

acres in 1905, but since then ihc acreage has remained aln>ut station-

ary on the average, there being a few less acres in 1912 than there were
in I0<^5. One of the most interesting matters in Butler county's crop

statistics has been the strugir'c for the first pl.^ce as a irrain crop be-

tween corn and kafir. In 1899 there was raised in Butler county 180-,

553 acres of corn and 26,768 acres of kaffir or about one-seventh as

mni Ii acreage. In 1912 the acreage had so rl ,. ii-(.'d that the acreage
stood, corn 8.}.4I7. and kafir Tio..V^4 acres. in that year assessors'

returns in the county gave kafir an acreage value of $14 per acre and
white corn was rated at $12.65. Tn the previous year results were even
more striking as- corn was rated at an average acre of $10.62, while

kafir was given a value of $15 per acre.

These dry years since 191 1 were the cause of the great preponder-

ance of kafir. It will also be noticed in scanning statistics that the

large increase in the alfalfa acreage dates from tlu- dry year of 19DI.

On the other liaii<l. after wet years, there has often been a great return

to corti and the small grains, there being a considerable dislike to kafir

among many farmers on account of its feeding qualities, harvesting and
effect on lan<l, lint kafir v. ill probably contine tn reign supreme on
tin thin npland< .it Ua>-t, and crowd corn closely for second place on
much of the better land.

The increase in cultivated acreage has not been large of late years,

there beint'^ j8')._>8i acre< in cnltixatioii in irjno anl .'qi,9^')5 acres in 1912.

This small increase is probably greatly due to the large increase in im-
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portance of the county's live stock interests, increased pasture rates and

pood prices for prairie hay in recent years. In can lie remembered not

many years back when pasturage rates were seventy five cents and $1.00

per season or sonle years previous to that the open range was to be had.

Now, to $8 per head is a common pasturage rate.

It is ver\- pleasintj to tlie c;raiti raiser to notice that in recent years

the locality has had greatly increase<l prices. I his is partly due to gen-

eral conditions and also to local ones. In the past quite often the grain

raised in the county was worth market price less the freight to market

or perhaps the market was quite variable, there not being a steady local

demand. For example: In the great corn year of 1889, corn sold in the

fall from ten cents to fifteen cents per bushel ; the next spring it was
worth fifty cents. Fifteen cents to twenty-five rents was a common
price for corn in s')me earlier years of the county's history. Nowadays,
the old conditions of grain prices is often reversed, owing to the great

local demand for grain in live stock feeding. Many communities in

the county do not supply enough grain for their local demands and con-

sequently their grain is worth market price plus the amount of freight

it takes to bring it there froni its point of origin or at least an approxi-

mate to that price. These conditions sometimes enable Butler county
farmers to receive more than Kansas City or eveti CIiicml: 1 iin\ es for

their feed grain, but. of course, does not apjily to the food grain, wheat,

as so much of it still moves East toward the center of population. The
• county's wheat production has remained stationary for many years, or
has fallen 1 ff, since of late years ha^^ given way somewhat to more di-

versified farming, the acreage formerly devoted to it in the western and
northern parts of the county being devoted to alfalfa or kafir in many
instances.

In I9(X) there was raised TT.711 acre:< of wheat, which was ac-

counted an acre value of $10.26.. there being an average yield of about
nineteen bushels per acre. In 1912 there was produced 9,332 acres,

yielding eighting bushels per acre, but with an acre value of $15.50,

showing a much better price for the gr.iin this year than the previous

one. The oats crops also has remained rather stationary for a long term
of years, being used chiefly as a rotation crop, it may vary considerably

from year to year, but continues to maintain about the same acreage for

ten years. In K)<xi the c .nnty produced 21492 acres of oats, and in

1912 the crop was 25.tx)8 acres.

Farming methods have changed almost as much as the crops them-
selves. In early times, or perhaps it would be more proper to say dur-

ing the nn'ddlc age< <if P.utler county agriculture, the lister was almost

the universal planter, hut of late years it has fallen somewhat into ill-

repute. More plowing is done. Better horses are available than for-

merly, making more and better plowing possible. The gas tractor is also

becoming quite common. In fact, the farmer of a (|u:jrter of a century

ago would hardly recognize the local conditions of today. Perhaps
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many changes mny he cliroiiidcil in tlic coniinjj twcr.ty-fivc years, hm
surely not more cUcciivc ones tlian in the past iJcriuti of that duration.

We know at least that Uutler county agronomy has reached a point

where It is upon a firm and stable basis.

KAFIR CURS.

By Ed Blair.

Did yon ever hear o' Kafir corn.

That grows here where it's dry?
Out Iierc 'round El Dorad". Hill,

It hiHi^t- this country hi^h.

D'ye know that Kafir corn and gas,

And oil and zinc and lead

Are just as f^ood as real cash?

Vet, Kafir corn's ahead.

You didn't Bill, you couldn't know.
Unless you've been nit liere;

You've got to sec it with your eyes,

Llefore your mind is clear.

I didn't either, 'till I dropped
In here t' see the show,

.\nd now I've joined the I'oosters, Bill,

A bunch that makes things go.

They're raisin* steers and horses here
!^o hit,^ and fat and wide.

Tliai crossin' common bridges. Hill,

Two can't walk side by side

;

.And all they eat is Kafir corn
Frotu frost till enrly spriuir.

There ain't no use a talkin". IJill,

This Kafir corn is King.

If you should want a settin* hen
'Po slay upon her nest,

Don't lot her foc'il ou Kafir com,
For it wont let her rest.

She'll Lay, from once to twice a day,

In si>ite of all her frettiu."

I-"or Kafir corn w,!- v!ircly made
To keep old lieii> troin settin'

.Alonij the h:iiiks. the l\;ifir roots

Slick out into ihe river;
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You'll notice as > ou u*j al<>"}?.

The stalks cjuitf often <nii\cr;

It's caiiisli nibbliii' al the rtttits.

And bass *nd crappie feedin
;'

And when they find tlieni Kafir roots,

No other feed they're needin.'

The pi^s ??et fat a browsin.' 'round

W here Kafir corn is wasted.

And cake^ made ffMni the Kafir meal's

The best 1 ever tasted.
'

Some oil men tried to lease a farm

Last week from old man Jt 1'}

.

"You'll ne\ er spoil my Kafir land,"

Said he, ' For oil, by golly."

THE COUNTY FARM.

The county farm was purchased during the year 1S78 from W iUiam

Crimble for the snm of $4,000; afterward, during; the year 1898. there

was added thereto about thirty acres and the present building erected

thereon.

As a jijcneral pro])()siti<in the farm has been self-sustaining; and is,

of course, of much j;reater value today than when the cmmty became the

owner, and many persons whose lives were failures, by reason of af-

fliction, mental and physical, have found a home therein where at least

the necessities of life were fiirni>lud and where a i;oodly nntnher have

laid down the burden of a life tliat liad been destitute of tiiose things for

which men strive, luxuries, enjoyment, hope or faith; inheriting and
taking posscssimi of that six feet of earth that makes all of one size,

including the snperintendent and the inmate.

The farm was oj)ened lor settlement in March. 11^79. Robert V.

Moore, of Benton township, becoming the first superintendent. Since

that time there have been the following superintendents in the order

named

;

Robert 1-. .Moore i87(;-8o

H. Underwood 1881-82

George M. Sandifer 1883 ^^6

A. .\ikman 1HK7

J. S. I'riend 1888-93

W. H. Sandifer 1894-06

C. S. Young 1906-09

( M. Dillon 191O-II

J. W . Marley 1912-IS

D. F. Marley 1916
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'J'lie first year. 1879. there wen- tliirty-six homeless and destitute

admitted, une of whom is still with the county. From the records it is

practically impossible to give an estimate of the number received since

the home was established. There are now, in 1916, only nine persons

dependent upon the count \ for support at the county farm, some of whom
are partially self-supporting.
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CHAPTER XVllI.

LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY.

EARLY DAY HORSES—^TROTTING STOCK—^SOME FAST ONES—DRAFT HORSES
—MULES—FIRST CATTLE—LOSSES FROM SEVERE WINTERS—CATTLE
RAISING, AS A BI SINKSS— KKKKt T OK IIKKD I.AW- I IRST COWS
BREEDEKS KiXEiiT HEKU Ol- HEREhORDS IN THE WORLD.

The cayuse, bronch". miistan}^. Indian anl l\ ii«mics were used

for ridintif. flriving an<l haiilini,' the li^litor InaiU. I lu- licax ier liaulinij

was dune principally bv oxen, but gradually inunigranis brought a higher

grade of horses, and crossing with the better ones of those already here,

.

produced a ^dud serviceable cla>s of horses. Tliis continued until the

standard and thorou^^hbrcd driving horses took the place of the pony
stock of the early settler.

Some of the best trotting stock in the country has been bred and
developed in this county. Probably the lit-t standard l>red li ise

brotij^ht to the cttunty was "riuimpion, "

l)\ I. ami), of nou.L;lass. aud the

first horse to win a race, winning the sweepstakes at the lUitler county

fair in 1872. The next was a horse called "Kalamazoo Boy," brought from
Michig^an by 11. M. l^alch. He was driven on the track at the fairs held

in VA Dorad" a iniinlHT of times, takintr first money, bis record being

2:36. There were others, but the first party to enter the business of

breeding and training trotting stock for sale was the late A. W. Denni-
>on. The rejjort of his work, as given by \V. O. James, his trainer and
driver, and who has driv en in some of the fastest raceS in the State and
developed greatest speed, follows:

"Back in the eighties. Judge A. W. Dennison started one of the best

standard bred horse stock farms in the W est. The first horses he raced

were such as "lUack Tom." a trotter, and the Ljreat pacer. "P.. T.," atid

a trotter, "Slade." Then he boU|L;ht the j^anie race horse, "b-gmont Chief.""

a great trotter in tho.sc days, and if given the same opportunity that

some sires have had would rank with the best in the world. He drove
him and such marcs ;is "Eva." a trotter." aiul "Ma},'ixie." a i)acer, and

many others. Then hard times hit this county and horses were imt worth

much. This farm was disposed of, but lime had proved his judgment

was all right. Such brood mares as "Evalou." by "Egmont Chief." was
bred and raised at this farm, and she was the dam r>f "Pierre," tlie ,£>reat-

est trotter than ever raced in .Australia, and was tlie larirest money
winning trotter in that coimtry in lyio. This mare, 'Evalou," was
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I rained uiul driven by \\ . O. James, wlio eltecled a .sale of her in l""ree-

port, lit., for a large sum of money, and she was exported to Australia.

The same season of 1910, the dam of "Dudic Arohdale." the larj^'est

money winner <>f that season in America, was bred and raised on this

farm. "Dudie lignionl " was also by "M^moni Chief."

The blood of this farm is also showing np on many of the best

horses that are now raised in Kansas and Nebraska, also in foreign

countries. Tt was not a])prt'ciatcd as it oiiL^ht to have been at tlie time

and as results sln>w it was entitled to. Such animals as "iJudie -Arch-

dale." 2 :oy/2, etc.. showinp two of the best track horses ever in races,

were rai.sed in Uutler couiily.

\\ \! came C". I'.. Dillenlieck tS. St«n. wIim perhaps have nia<lf more

money out of the "fast ht>rse" business uf their own raising and develop-

ing than any one in the county. Their stock is known wherever horse-

men jjet together. A list of some they developed and sold. (lri\cn prin-

cipally by W. K. nillenbeck. -'iie of tlu- firm, and one of the l)e>t drivers

known. i> furnished by the senior member: I'irsi came "Julia D." 2:i4'4,

which campaigned two years and sold for Si.oocj; second came "Herbert

Master," 2:17 which won every race he started in and then was shii>pe<l

East and broui,'ht Si.750; next came "Melba." _':I7'4. wliicli we raised,

and gave her the above record; then came "Daisy Dorff." 2;uj' j. proving

to be one of the greatest race mares in Kansas; then came the great

"Symbol Meath." 2 :o7VS. raised and developed by us, winning in purses

in 1913. .S^.ifx?. \\'e still have him and "Daisy ni>rff ;" also eleven head

t>f regisiere<l mares and colts undeveloped from such brood mares as

"Thisby i). and "Daisy Dorff." The bunch is very prc»mising and we
expect more 2:10 trotters fnim among them. Of course, there were
many ..tlicrs engaged in the business in the county, but the above will

illustrak- tlie development "f Iroitini^ stock.

The draft hcjr.scs of all kinds and descriptions came in with the

settlers of from about 1869, but the business of raising for market was
not entered into exclusively until J. \V. Robison started his Percheron

farm on tlie Whitewater, about four miles north of Towanda, in the

eighties, whicii was tleveloped by him and, since his death, by his son.

J. C. Robison, until its reputation is world-wide, and is one of the

great live stock insiituti<'n> >if the country. Mr. Robison, being an im-

porter of the finesl stock of his kind mi<ney will purchase, goes person-

ally to I'rance, the home of the rercher^m. for his supply.

"Casino," one of his importations, was a prize winner at the Xa-

tional live stock show of France and ihe winiur o{ 115 first and

swec] ist.ikc prizes in America. The annua! s.iUs of the stock of Mr.

Robison are attended by the horse buyers from throughout the United

States and amount in value to many thousand dollars.

The r.i-lii'p Hrothers. of Towanda. are eui^aged in the same line

rind .ire addiu;^ to the reiMitatii.n uf the Whitewater country for Per-

cheron stock. Their sales stables are located in Towanda and their con-
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staiitly increasini,' l)usiness is the best evidence of the popularity of

themselves and their stuck.

The only ones now called to mind en^a^'ed in the business of raising

mr.Ics for market was \\ . H. Bodecker. of western lJuiler, and William
Miirii. of I.ittle Waliiiit. Ii«.tli viu-rcssfiil iti their line. There were in the

county in lyio, 18,434 horses and 5,233 mules.

The first cattle brought into the county probably came without the

knowledge of their owners. The clian«je in ownership was affected be-

tween two days. Coininji;^ frum Arkansas. Te.xas and the Indian I'erri-

tory. these cattle were graced here lor a time and then marketed, either

here or by drivini^^ farther north and east. Sometimes, but not often, a

portion of the cattle would be recovered by the owners* and in getting

possession ot' theni it wonld hajtpen occasi< itially that a man or two
would disappear, and wouhl not he heard from afterward.

These were the days when might made right, when courts were
presided over by Judge Lynch, whose jurisdiction extended beyond that

of all I'lluT ct)nrts. and sijmctimes beyond civilization, and whose jurors,

bein^ cuinposcd nf the witnesses, seldom failed to a}.;ree upon a verdict,

and instead of a hung jur\ , the same or something similar was applied

to the defendant, so that after a few sessions of this court, the consent

of the owners was first obtained In-fore taking tlu' cattle.

Durin-^f the winter of i<V«>r), (. I). ( .iiiiior and nohu' otiict- li.ui a few

head of cattle, and on accoiun of the extreme drouth, teed was very

scarce, and in order to save their cattle, they went into the timber in

l.inuary and February of that year and cut young elni^ t'or the cattle to

feed upon, and this kept them ali\e until i^rass came. The only instance

known of wintering cattle on timber and the only county in the world

where it is possible to do so.

In the fall of 1873, many "through cattle" were di\ i n up from Texas
and -^old to various parlies. The winter of 1X72 and was very se-

vere, and practically all of these cattle died and left the owners with

some experience and many hides—the removing of the hides furnishing

employment during the late winter and eaii\ spring. The carcass \\ i>nld

be fastened to somethinLT that would In. id. the hide loosened on the head,

and after a cut or two with a knife, a team was hitched on and started up,

taking or stripping the hide from the critter.

riu' first man to engage in the business of i;ii~^in- rattle was onc
I'eiiii'^i' Johnson, north of I~l Dorado. .Vfterwaid lie .ind family w<-re

drowned in the west branch <.»f the Walnut river; this was in iUbt} or

iW>7. He had about 100 head of cows, full blood long-h«jmed Texans.
with i:,aaded bulls brou-lit from the east. He was followed by Mr.
Harsh. latlu-r of the Harsh boys (»f S\ camore towushii).

.\ .Mr. McCabe, father of I^.\-Kei>re.seniative i^. L. Mct'abe, Clint

Arnold. T. W. Satchell and others. J. W. Gaskins and borther. living on
the land lately lease(l by J, \V. Teter ft>r oil and gas purposes, handled

quite a number of Indian cattle from 1868 to 1870.
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Ali<(iit this liiiic. John Tcter commenced the business of l)u\ iiij^f. sell-

ing and -spccnlalin}^' in cattle and was very successful. His advice to

those desiring to en^aj^e in the business was, "Buy 'em young. c\ en if

you have to pay a little more than they were worth ; they will f^row while

,

you sleep."'

Later on, alnio>t every lartner. especially after the Herd law had
become effective, handled more or less cattle until the business of rais-

ing, bityintar and selling, feedin}^ and pasturing has become of such mag-
nitn<]e that the coiuUy ranks first in livestock, held. fed. marketed and

slauv;iitere<l in the State and the li\e stock has become and is tlie prin-

cipal industry in the county, particularly in the eastern half. Not only

cattle upon a thousand hills but frequently a thousand cattle upon a hill.

The early settlers will all remember the fir^i real c. av that was
brinii.;lil into the countx. She was tied behind a praine schoimer and
came at \arious limes and in various places. >he lived on the end ot a

lariat rope attached to a picket pin for the first six months or a year.

And from this simple hint or start, lia^ l)een developed an indttstry, that

lias put more money into the jx'ckets ot the jicojde ijenerally, more food

upon the table, disposed of ujore crops at a belter market and has tioue

more to bring the county into prominence than any aifd '>11 other indus-

tries and agencies combined—unless perhaps the oil d i^as business

has been t,Mtilt\ of so doini,' within the i)ast six month ' Tiierc are now
in this county more and liettcr high grade, thorougl. jfc' tme blo*»ded

cattle of different breeds than any county in the world. *• '
•

The Ayrshires of E. T. Ilarjter of I'.enton lownshi|> :
'rtie Brown

Swis> by Dohlmn \- .'^chmidt. aiid the Red foiled, the best in ibe >-tate.

by C. 1*-. I'Dslcr of I'ro.specl township, the Jer.seys i)y Clyde Knii^ and

Charles Coulter of El Dorado and F. W. Stewart of Long View jersey

farm of Rock Cteek townsliii). the Ilolsteins by Clyde Girod and J. C.

Ridiison. n\ I'airview township, and others in various portions of the

ci»unty, are all putting their owners on easy street.

With the greatest and finest bred herd of Herefords in the world

owned, bred and sold by Ci,' '\ 'irt II Mazlett at "llazeford Place," two
miles north of I-'.I Dorado, a lu : <l that lia- made I'.utler county prominent

as a tine live stock center and has brought purchasers from practically

every state in the Union, inchidinjr some from South America and the

Hawaiian Islands, to buy at |)rice>' running from hundreds to thousands

of d<illars for a sini^lr indix idn.d ainnial.

There were in this county in iHjo, the date of the first statistics,

5.53^> cattle. There are now, in 1916, 123.751 head of cattle.
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CHAPTER XIX.

HORTICULTURE.

By J. J. Johnson.

WILD FRUITS OF PIONKKR TI.MKS I IRSP oRt H.\1<I>S— IM.AX I DISKASK— IN-

SECTS IXVE.STM ES I— BI TI.EK (.1 )l N TV IK >!<TU I I TT K A L SOt lKTV

SLCCESSFLL FKLIT GKOWtKS—UKCIIAKDS—^NATlVE TKKES—NATIVE
FLOWERS.

The iiioiiLi-r <ii r.utlcr oouniy had hm little t«i cnc«uirai(c Iiis liorii-

cultttral instinct, lie found but few, if any, berries and fruit growing
wild. Tlien there wan the wide expanse of prairie without a tree or

bush 111 jL^rct ' tiis eye, yet aloiii; tlie hanks i*f the creeks was the always

invitinjLi timi r. Xd "Ap|»le Seed jnhnnie" had preceded the ijinneer into

Kansas and tye were only a lew wild fruits such as wild grape, plum,

pawpaw, a- d »,>ilberry to be had. The only edible nut was the Walnut
which wa; abundant along the streams.

It • IS no fatdi of Mother Xatiire that these wi«le prairies were not

covered with valuable trees, shrubs, and wUd truil. tor the destructive

prairie fires swept the prairie and took everythinfr before them;
The pioneer, before leaving his home in the Kast, saw on his map

that I'.mler county was on tin- hunler on the grerit American desert, and

the thought of making a home in the tlesert or even near one was not

encouraging to the easterner. One pioneer told the writer that he came
with fear until In reached I'ort Scott, and there he found on the sur-

veyor's records plenty of trees such as walnut, hackberry. oak and
hickory, marked as witness trees, after that lie hurried to lake a claim.

The walnut trees, that gave the name to our Walnut river, were the

alluring "something" that caused many families to settle in Butler

coimt>

.

The first «)rchards were plauteil in the bends and protected places

along the streams; they surely thrived and did well in these places, \
trip in the early eighties of several thousand miles from K;iu»as. across

Missouri and Illinois and up the < )hio \alley ;ind liack. re\ea!ed no apjiles

trees finer tu look at «>r mtjre heavily ladened with fine fruit, than these

little Butler county orchards along the streams. The seedlitig peach and
the native wild plum were the "upland" settlers' main fruit. They served

the double pur])o-.c of windbrake and fruit tree<.

The pioneer orchards are all '^ji'ne iu)w, for the diseases and insects
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bnui^ht intti tlif ciiiiily have taken the piimoer trco as well as the pres-

eni (lay i»rcliards. l-'or the same reasons it is now almost impossible to

gather the wild plums that many children of the pioneer remember gath-

ering by the tuh-fult. Who doesn't remember the good jam and pre-

serves of the wild plum?
The settlers from the eastern part of the state l)n night with them

the strawberry, blackberry, and raspberry plants and there were soon an

abundance of the fruit, where the plants were set out and cared for. For
some reason these berries woubl nnt gn-w wild in this county, even

thinigli they grew wild ri few miles > ait of the enmity. In the adjoininQ^

county of (.irecnwood, the writer has seen the roadside literally lined

with wild strawberries and the protected places along fences crowded
witli wild blackberry and raspberry bushes.

In the early eighties there were still many nf the i>ioneer orchards

left. Some of these apple trees measured six leel in circmnlerence with

the limbs and branches loaded with as much as forty bushels of market*

able fruit. It was about this time that many orchards, in fact all the

present day <irchar(|s, were sot <iut. W ith tlu-Ne trees were brDiiLjhl in

the many destructive diseases and insects lo ruin the fruit and trees.

The study of these diseases has been nearly an impossibility on
account of the nature of a plant disea.^e. The organism causing a disease

cannot be seen with the naked eye and hence it has not been know n of.

out.side of the science laboratory. I>ul at jiresent the lack of knowledge
of these diseases is brought home pretty close, for all our orchards and
their products are being ruined by disease as well as by insects.

Without d<uibi tin- most destructive diseases, wlun ;liev are |>resent.

are the rc>i>. b«»ih black and brown ritt of peach, apple, pear and plum.

The appk . peach and pear seal), although bad in most localities, arc not

known to be present in this cnnity. Apple blotch is a very .•serious dis-

ease on the fruit at iire>-ent in the county. Tlieti the blister canker is 1;i!!-

ing many t)f the ap|)le trees. C)i the berry diseases the cane blight and

orange rust of the blackberry and raspberry and the strawberry leaf spot

are the worst. Black knot of plum and peach leaf curl are very bad.

Cherry leaf si>ot that can-r- tlu- leaver t<i fall v:\r\y in liie simimer will

.soLin kill all of our cheeries. i he fire blight on both apple and pear are

ruining those trees. These diseases are all controlled by either cutting

out affected parts or spraying with different concentrations of lime sul-

phur or P.iiriU'aitx iniMrres.

Anioug the in^ec^s thai are spoiling our trees at»<l their products are

the codling moth, canker worm, plum curculio and apple tree bores.

The.<*e may all be controlled by spraying with lime sulphur or Bordeaux
mixtures which contain arsenate of lead, paris green or some similar

poisi ni.

The pi<ineer found conditions for growing fruits much better than

now- for if he could grow a good tree he was sure of a good crop of

apples, at bast everv other year. Smudge pot.s, pnining. spraying and
all other modern treatments were unknown.
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A glance at the fiiiiirc^ of the nKmoy paid fnr trct's, plants, vines and
other horticulUiral stock, with tin- exjjcnsc <.f dcvelopini^ such frnit to

bearing, we would say they were quite impossible. One man in lUiilcr

county put $10,000 in fruit trees and the care to bring them to bearing
a.y[e and Sio.rxH^ to maintain the orchards, and yet he has never received

so much as interest on his investment.

Another thiuij that has been much against tlie horticiilliirist is that

he has planted much that was not adapted to soil and climatic conditions.

This is one thinj; the I'.ntler County I lortic iltural Society tried to elim-

inate. 'The writer has seen as fine r.ellflowcr ap|)le trees as e\ er i^rew

and yet they wijuld not mature one bushel of apples. The same can be

said of many other varieties. Yet that desire of the homesteader to have
the *'old home fruit" caused them to keep planting non-adapted fruits.

Then. tot», we must realize that this is a stock raisint; comUv and stop

to think: Is there anything in common between the common stock raiser

and the horticultural farmer?
It has been a discouragini;; proposition for the pioneer as well as the

modern horticnlturalist with rabbits, yrasshi tppers and drouth to contend

with. Js it small wonder that we have so lew fruit trees when there

were 100 trees in 1890 to one in 1916.

The farmers, who lo\ ed the trees, vines and other beauties of the

farm, ori,'anized the ninK r ("oimtN Horticultural Society in 1872 with

Lewis Maxwell as president and M. L). VAVis as secretary.

This society was associated with the A<j;ricultural Society for a while,

but later disunited, and the Horticultural Society held its meetings at the

homes 'if the members. The annual all-day meetings were always very

enjoyable with the dinners. pa|)ers and discussions. This was a pioneer

association which the younger generation failed to keep up. The pioneer

who was most prominent with this association was \\ . II I.itson, who
did much for the horticultural interest with his advice and his nursery

of ail kinds of trees, shrubs and vines, which he had on his farm near

Benton. J. W. Robinson was creative in all his efforts to make the farm
home more beautiful with fruit, shrubs and profitable forestry. R. J.

Ratts was very active in his efforts for new and better fniiis, I )r.

W illiam .Snyder and son had a little nursery near Towanda and ti * make
the home more beautiful was their desire. The quaint and genial char-

acter of Charles Moinheinweg is the one character sure to be remem-
bered by all. C. C. .\rmstrong. Dr. M. I.. iMillitnvider, F.. C. Rice, T. If.

Jones and J. F. Thompson were for orchards commercially, and they set

out many fruit trees in different parts of the county. Rev. S. I'. C (iarri-

son. William Price. Harry Jones. "Sorghum" Smith, L. M. Parker and
John liouser were all very much interested in horticultural pursuits,

ami they, with many others, set out good orchards all over the cotuTty.

W . IC. and J. W . lioellner had a small nursery at Leon in 1884. Mr.

Wender had another small nursery just west of Leon, from which

some fine trees were put out. He had hundreds of varieties and some of
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his trees are still in bearing. Aluni^ the W'hitewat'cr valley. J. W. Robin-
son set out many ^fnod orchards on his farms. In fact, almost every

pioneer home liad a good orchard in that part of the county. The writer

will never ftirget the fine fniit served the Horticultural Society at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Chain.

The lari^est orchard ever set out in Paitlcr county was near EI Do-
ra<l" and owned l)y T. H. Jones and J. V. Thompson. There were jj.ooo

fruit trees and 250 acres devoted to fruit. There were 18,000 apple trees

of thirty varieties ; 3.000 plums of fifteen varieties ; 500 peaches of twenty
varieties ; one acre of blackberries of three varieties ; one acre of raspber-

ries f>f three varieties; one-fourth acre of fjooscberries of three varieties.

200 cherries of five varieties; quinces of three varieties; grape of twelve

Of all these varieties and fruits only a few paid, and of apples they were:
Red June, Early Harvest. Maiden Blush, Jonathan. Grimes Golden, and
W'inesap. The plums and quinces never paid. Of the peaches, the Craw-
ford, champion, and F.lberta paid best. Of the apricots the Moorpark
and Golden. Of the cherries the English Morella, Early Richmond and

Montmorency all did well. Of the pear the Kiefer, Duchess and Seckle

were best. Of the grapes the Concord and Woden; the Kittitcny black-

berry, the Cresjc;- and Mammoitth cluster raspberry, and the Houton
gooseberry all paid well. The orchards were set out and cared lor and
are now owned by the writer.

Dr. M. L. Fullinwider set out a forty-acre orchard that was the best

cared for and ])aid lu-^t of any orchard in the Cf>unty. The Ed Rice

orchard never paid. The R. j. Halts orchar<l was not a success, yet Mr.

Ratts always had sonic good fruit to sell. The \\ illiam I'rice and W. O.

Rafferty orchards were both poor investments. Mr. Price cared for his

orchard with much expense and grew fine trees but he never reaped what
he expected.

The Jones-Thompson orchard was just about typical of all Butler

county orchards. So from the records and experiences of the pioneer we
can set out orchards and gardens of the best adapted varieties of fruits.

and reallv hope to make them pay. The morlern home orchard and

tjardcn should contain two Red June, two Marly Harvest, two Maiden

Blush, two Grimes Golden, five Jonathan and five \\ inesap apple trees;

eight Early Richmond, two English Morella and two Montmorency
cheery trees; five ('liami)ion and five Elberta peach trees; six Kiefer,

three niichess and three Seckle pear trees; 200 Kittitcny l)lackbcrry

plants ; joo Kansas raspberry plants ; 200 Dunlap and 200 progressive

strawberry plants; twenty-five Houten gooseberry plants; twelve Con-

co'rd and six Worden grape vines; 100 asparagus plants; twenty-five rhu-

barb plants and a bed of horseraclish. W'hh tlie hoine i,'-arden of tlie

above varieties every home in I'-ntler county can lia\e an abundance of

horticultural products the yeaj around. These varieties have all been

tried out on both upland and bottom land, and are most resistant of

disease.
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Tliorc was timch iiinrc nf tlic love for the beautiful in nature in the

pioneer farmer. alth«m,t,'h he liad the strui,'^i,'^le to ct)n(|uer. than the modern
honieniaker. Jn the meetings of the Horticultural Society, the only

thought was to make the farm home more beautiful with nature. Is this

love for nature and care for trees past? And is the tendency of the mod-
em farmer to destroy and ''ch-ar up" s<« as to make more money?

rile native trees arc a dehght to the inhabitants of the county. Our
cities are among the most beautiful in the state on account of the trees.

Then our streams and rivers are lined with beautiful groves. Of our
shade trees the elm ranks first The white elm is first of all other elms

—

the red. the water and the cork.

The burr oak is as Lowell speaks of it,

"There need no crown to mark the forest king.

His leaves outshine full summer's bliss.

Mis ijoughs make music of the winter air.

He is the gem of all the landscape wide."

There are few other species of oaks in the county; among them the

Chincapin and yellow oak are most plentiful.

The black walnut, hackberry, pecan and pawpaw are much appreci-

ated because* of their edible fruits and nuts. The walnut, of course, ranks
first with its beautiful foliage as well as its nuts.

The mammouth cottonwood. the beautiful white limhed sycamore and

the white hickory are to be found in abundance along our streams and
rivers.

The coffebean, honey and black locust, boxelder, buckeye, mul-
berry, and black ash have their place on the prairies, in the ravines, and
alont; our river banks.

Last, but not least, are the willows and redbud. The redbud as a

pr(.phet is known by all, for who doesn't watch for the bloom of the

redbud to tell when the fish will bite?

There arc only a few native cedars in the county, althou-^di cedar<

are the most common evergreen. The most of them are not native. The
Scotch and Austrian pine and Chinese and common arbivitae have all

become quite well adapted to the soil of our county. The osage orange,

catalpa, maple and persimmon are so well adapted to Butler county that

they are often named amonij our native trees.

The timber along our streams and rivers has increased much since

pioneer days. The pioneers set out groves of native trees on the prairie

around the homestead but the prairie fires nearly ruined them. The
remains can he seen of the<e '^rove< but they never have really pms-
pered. .\t present the natuial re-forestini^ is doin^ much for our timbers

and even making new groves where the young trees arc allowed to grow .

The lack of education and culture did not find a place in the

thoughts of the pioneer homemaker, for the flowers and natural beauties
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appealed t<) ihcm and ma<le life witrth livini; without it. The wife and
mother of tlie home had her fl"\\tr In'ds and fUnverintj shrubs to care

for. A pioneer lionie once viewed by tlie w riler w as beauiilul w ith its

tall lilac hedge, and various hedges of June roses, japonicas, and flower-

ing almonds and currants, clumps of bridal w reath, fla^s and tiger lilies;

the sweet williams, pinks, and many other beanliful animaN It was not

only thesi- that made the home all that it was. for the prairie i^ave forth

a fragrance and beauty that fixed on the memory of the natives of Butler

county an everlasting heritage. From early spring with its adder's

tongue, field daisies, violets, sweet w illiams, bleeding heart, heart's ease,

wiM rose^i. evenitit; yellow ;itid white primrose, mallnw. foxs^love. and

spidcrwort; to summer with its sunflower and fall with its aster, golden

rod and cardinal flower. With all these beauties all around us we do not

need to go abroad or even to any other state or county to see the beau-

tiful.
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CHAPTER XX.

OIL AND GAS.

By X. A. Ycager.

SUPPLY OF FTRI.—DKKf TKST IN' 1 879—OTHKR TESTS— I IKST COMPANY
ORCAXIZlil) TO DRIl.l. FOR OIL HAULS' C.i: I il.l kHSTS REPORTS DISfOTR-

AGING COMPANY OKGANIZED AT ALGLSTA ITRST GAS DISCOVERED
WEST OF THE FLINT HILLS NEAR AUGUSTA—OTHER TESTS AND DIS-

COVERIES—OIL DISCOVERED—MARVELOUS DEVELOPMENT.

i he niuiiicipal growth of Butler county was greatly retarded in the

ear]y settlement of the county by lack of fuel for manufacturing pur-

poses, coal at that time being all the fuel used. It was impossible to pro-

mote manufactiirin!^^ industries. The coal fields in southeastern Kansas
were the only source from which they could draw. \V hile the heavy
timbered valleys of the rivers and streams in Butler county afforded

ample fuel for domestic purposes, it's use for industrial purposes was not
practii-al.

The (.ili/cn^ of Wichita in iS7<; drilled a deep test i<u ( eutral n\enuc
rttad, near the llutler county line, to a depth of about i.joo feet. 1 heir

further operations were prevented by reason of the salt water. From
that hole a small flow of ^.^as escaped and for several years aftir\vards

children in that vicinit\ i)Ia\od with the cnri>>!i-^ ])hen< inu-iii lU. it. how-
ever, was not regar<ied as of any importance. I his. probably, was the

first indication of gas west of the Flint hills.

In 1882 a well was sunk in Riverside, El Dorado, to a depth of 900
feet An artesian fl«>w of salt water was obtained and a salt factory for

the evaporation of this product was operated for a short time. .\ deep

well was sunk at I'olwin in 1887, by Diaries \\ . I'otwin, who owned a

large body of land near that town. This well was drilled to a depth of

about 800 feet but nothing of importance was discovered.

Iti 1S7X tlu* first conii)an\ was orLjanizcd in I'.utler comity for the

purpose of drilling for oil on a location siuithwest of ICl Dorado and a

town was started and one or two business houses located there. The
town was named Oil City. It was never incorporated, however. It

was said this location was selected and revealed by a medinni to

some beliexers of (he occult, as fa\oraI>le for oil. This well was drilled

to a depth of about -2(X> feet and abandoned for the want of funds and the

town disappeared and the location of this hole is only known to a few of
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tile earlier inliabitants of the county. After the discovery of jjas and oil

in the I'hanute and Xeodesha fields there was a j^Teat deal of discussion.

cs))ecially in the towns, conccminj^ the probability t>f discoverinj^ min-

erals here.

Geologists and experienced oil and j^jas men were consulted but their

reports were very discouraj^'inj^. The universal o])inion of these men
was that no j;as or oil existed west of the I-'lint Hills. It became abso-

lutely necessary for the further development of the towns in Butler

coimty, that ^as as a fuel should be obtained.

At Au}j^usta. a corp()ration was organized by the business men and
farmers in that locality. It was called the Augusta Oil, Gas, Mining and

HTAPI.ETON NO. 1 (ON THK RK1HT). FI!l«T PROOCriNO OJI.. WBI.I. IN THE
KI. DOKAPO FIELD.

Prospecting Company. In i()04. this company ])rncccdcd to sink a pros-

pect ln)le near the junction of the Sante l'"c and I'risco railroads at .Au-

gusta. The first hole was sunk to a depth of 1.335 ^^^^ the con-

tractiirs abantloned the hole «mi account of water. .\ second well was
drilled to a tlepth of 1.830 feet. At 1415 feet a good flow of gas was dis-

covered, which can safely be said to be the first discovery of gas west of

the I'lint Hills. This well was drilled to a dei)th of 1.830 feet, when con-

tractors abandoned it and the hole was never sunk deeper. .\t the bot-

t<.>ni of this hole a slight showing of oil was discovered but not of suffi-

cient injportance to warratu further e.xploration.

The .Ni'gusta Corjjoralion surrendered its franchise to the city and
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the city voted bonds and took up the development of ijas for municipal

piir|)oses. Durinj; this time a deep te>t well was sutik in section 23-26-7,

south of Rosalia by a Kansas City company. This location was sclccte<l

by S. |. Hatch, a noted authority oti oil and tjas |L,'eoloj;y. This well was
abandoned after drillinjj to a depth of 2,i(X) feet ap;ainst the stronj,' pro-

tect of this nt)ted j^eoloj^ist. Some of the citizens of Aufj^usta, in the

meantime, made a study of the geoloj^ical formations of this county and
discovered an anti-cline in this locality, the well defined break was dis-

covered east and south of that city on which the city located its j;as

wells. It might be added that these wells were not by chance, but by a

A Brri.ER coi'VTv on. field .s<'kne,

thorough study of all the j^eological information that could be obtained

at that time.

In 1937 the Wichita .Natural Gas Company drilled two test wells

one southeast and one southwest of .Augusta. .\ Wichita corporation

als«i drilled a test well to a dei)ih of i Xoo feet in the same year in section

<K IWoomington township, witlu>ut results. Tests for this gas sand were

also made at I'enton and Kl Dorado and Douglass without a|)parent

results. The Wichita .Natural (las Company drilled three wells in the

.Xui^usta field, near the cily wells, and obtained gas to supply their line

to I'-l Dorado. Futher de\ elo|)iuent for gas ceased until \()lo when the

Skacr ( )il and (las Company commenced to develop its leaseholds, after
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which the Wichita Xatural Gas Company secured leasees and preceded

to further develop the gas field. The fir^t deep test for oil was made
«>n tlio north wist quarttr <.f 21 .>8 4 l)y the Wichita Natural r,as Com-
pany. At proscnt it cxieniU |iractically aiTD-Js t!ie ivuinty fri«m north

to south, the heaviest deposits discovered heinj; in iIk- vicinity ot Au-
gusta and £1 Dorado. There are at the present time. June. 1916. about

150 producing j^as ami 50 oil wells in the Ai-.uiista fii-ld and about 160

now in process of (le\ elopinent and about 200 oil wells w ith some heavy

{^as producers in tlie Kl Dorado field, with prosjjectinj^ rij;s so numerous
that it has the appearance of a forest. Much of the oil in the El Dorado
field is found at a depth of from 500 to 700 feet while the best producers

are from 2.000 to j.'oo feet in the balance of the I'utler county field.

( )n account of the low price of oil and the nion.ipoly of the leases

in the vicinity, the development was greatly retarded. The develop-

ment of gas has been lost sight of in the mad scramble for oil and many
vahtable ^as wells have been mudded in. 01 wasted to procure the more
valtiabie jtroduct. and it nia\ bo rc^ardid as a safe estimate that suffi-

cient gas is now beint,' wasted and used in drilling in the iWitler county

field to supply the domestic consumption for one-half the population of

the state of Kansas.
The extent and value of the oil field is yet unknown and cannot now

be eslitnated and future dexelopment can alone determine. The prices

paid the land i»wner for privilege of prospecting, speculating and dcvel-

o|)ing are of such magnitude that the average man looks on witit

amazement, and all fail to comprehend the wonderful change in condi-

tions. The iiassiug from «laily toil to affltunce is takin^^ place so fast

and so frecpient among those unaccustomed lo wealth that the fairy

.storie> of boyhood, tales of the miraculous and the ordinary brainstorm

bcc<ime tame in comparison therewith and how to invest or what to do
wiili tlic wealth thus suddenly acquired is a problem difficult for them to

sohe. No peo|)le on earth are more entitled to the prosperity attendant

upon this industry than the people of Butler county, none could ap-

preciate it more and among no others would humanity be more greatly

benefited or a general welfare of the people be advanced to a larger

extent.
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CHAPTER XXI.

BANKS AND BANKING.

Ry J. 15. Adams.

PRESENT PROSPEROUS CONDITIONS—NUMBER OF BANKS IN THE COUNTY

—

FIRST BAN'K SKCOM) AM) TIIfKI) RANKS— MRST NATIOX AL RANK
EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK—FOL KTH llANK IN EL I>ORAi>0 EU. C.

€LlET—-OFFICERS AND CAPITAL—CITIZENS STATE BANK BUTLER
COUNTY. STATE BANK—EXCHANGE ST.^TE BANK—STATE BANK OF
LK(t\--|>i;()lM.i:S STATE BAN'K. I.AT 1 1 A M— 15AN K OK W 1 1 ITKW ATFK

I'KOPI.KS STAli: ItANK. W M FIKW A K I- 1<— IdW \\I>\ STATF. BANK 1«»SF.

IIILL STATE BANK K<»SALIA STA1,F BANK UEAI MONT STATE BANK
—CHARACTER OP BANKS—BANK COMMISSIONER.

The hanlo <>f I'.itllcr cunity at this date. May i, Kjl*'. nic wry pros-

perous, and their prosperity is merely an index to the luuiucial condi-

tion of the people of Butler county. The banks in El Dorado city hold

at this lime $1,700,000 of deposits and the banks outside of F.l Dorado
hi lid at lhi> time the a!Lf;^'rei.rate of S i /x^o.oo iiiakinir the total hank d<

-

posits of r.uticr county foot up the extraordinary total of 5^3.300.000.

With a ))<>)>ulatiiin of less than 21.000 on March i, 1915. this makes
right at $150 for every man. woman atul child in the county.

W-ry few CMintlic^ in the I'ln'ted State> can puint t" 1 Inf^c at^

aj;ijreiialion of deposit> in fjrojjortion to the popidation. It muvt alsi>

be remembered that only a small part of this aj^yreuaie i> due to the

oil field that is just now opening up so wonderfully, since the total hank
deposits I if I'.ntler county arc "nl\ >^_>(X).o(X) threaten than they were a
year a.iro du this date and a portion i<i this in( re;t>-e i'^ at tlie same lime
»luc to the j,'ood crops of 1913 and the higher prices prevailiu}; for ag-
ricuUttral products in consequence of the European war. In fact, the
oil field has created a drain upon deposits throu<.>;h the processi-s df flc-

velop'i^'-'"t -Hid iinestnient to such an extent lh;it it nia\ In- thai tin-

entire increase of deposits is due tu aj^riculturc and the j^reai cattle iti-

dustry of this county. Indeed, it is not certain that deposits would not
have been larger at this time had the oil field not have been discovered.
Of course, it is certaiTi that from the openiuij >>\ the field enormous in-

crease in hanking deposits will ultimately rcMilt. in- irinsf immeasurablv
to the benefit and prosperity of all the people ..i liutler county.

I here are now the following banks in Butler county: Eldorado

—

The Farmers and Merchants National Bank, the El Dorado National
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Bank, the Citizens Stale I'.ank and the I'.utkr ( uiinly Slate I'.ank.

Augusta—The Tlcor^c W. 15n)\vn &• Son Stale T.atik and ilie l-'ii^t Xa-

tional I'.ank. Douglass— 1 he Exchange State Hank and the Slate Hank

of I)unglas^. W hitewater—The Bank of Whitewater and the Peoples

State Bank. Leon—The State Bank oi Leon. Latham—The People's

Siatr I'.ank. I'enion— r.entnn State I'ank. Towanda—The Towanda State

iiank. I'olwin—The I'muin State I'.ank. R..-e Mill- The K.i-e Hill

State Bank. Elhing— I he i*Ill»ing Stale Hank. Ca>>oday— I he Cas.-io-

day State Bank. Rosalia—^The Rosalia State Bank. Beaumont—The
Beaumont State I'.ank. \nd< >\ or—The Andover State I'aiik,

The first hank i-tal)Ii>hed in I'.uller canity was the \\ ahiut \'a!Ie>

Bank, a private bank, organized by J. S. Danlord, J. L. l-raker, W . P.

Gossard and C. M. Foulks. Afr. Foulks was one of the pioneers of

Butler CKU'ity and a partner ni X. 1*". Frazicr in the mercantile hivsines.s

an<l tatlier of |. t'. l oulks. whi- i- n^w >ine of tin- hank txaniinerv of

Kansas, and a resident «)t Ml Dorado. I he bank was first esiablishe*!

where C. H. Selig's drug store now stands and was .shortly moved
across the street on the lot now owned by M. J. Long, next door south
of tlu' present I'ntler ( oiuity State liank. This was in i.^^ji. The
huildiiif:, a frame structure, now occupied by James Dodwell. pioneer

harness maker, was the bank's home. ct)nstructed on the M. J. 1-ong

tot. John Campbell, now a printer in San Diego, .Cal., was as.sistant

cashier of this first liank of P.uiler county.

The next hank otahli^hed in I'.ntler connty wa>» the I'.rown I'.rothers'

Bank at .\ugusta, no wthe (.icorge \\ . IJrown it Son Stale Bank of .\u-

^ista. George \V. Brown, now deceased and at the time of his death
otu- of tile wealthiest, if n(»t the wealthiest, man Butler county ever pro-

tluced. and hi^ brother. C. \\ I'.rown. no\\ a prominetit banker and
wealthy citizen of Wichita, came lure from Iowa, looking; for a location.

They came by Stage from .\bdcne and dropped in un J. IL lietts and N.
F. Frazier, who were running one of the pioneer mercantile establish-

ments in F.l Dorado. Finding that a l)ank had already been established

in F.l Dorado, they went to Aniriista where the l iiited States land office

was located. Mr. Belts said they were so anxiou^ to -^et lo .\ugusta that

they did not wait for the stage but took their luggage and walked to

.Xui^usla and decided to move their Hrown I'.rothers' I'ank which they

h.'id establi.-.hed in Iowa in li^(^). and this tlu'\ did in iS"j Tlu- i)aiik

afterwards became ticorjje W . Lirovvn t*v: .S>n's ."^late Hank. L. \\ . Hrown
selling his interest and moving to Wichita and Warren E. Brown, the

only son of George W. Brown, becoming associated with his father. W.
E. Brown still owns and nms this bank at .\ni,nista and is recognized as

one of the most con*-ervative and <uccevsfid banker^ ,in<l business men
in Kan.sas and is perhaps loilay ihe richest man in Hullcr comity. The

father. George W. Brown, whose name st<K»d always for stability, safety

and integrity of the highest order in I'.ntler connty, died in February.

IQ15. at an advanced age. The third bank established in Butler county
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was the First National Bank >>i VA Dorado on tlic cuiisi icnous and his-

ti'i io cnior <•!' .Main street ami (\-ntral a\cnuc in I'J Dmado. I lie pres-

ent t\v( 1-story brick huildini; now occupied by the present Farmers and

Merchants National liank. was erected in 1873 by Gordy & Gault, as the

home of the First National Bank, promoted by J. S. Danford and J. C.

Frakcr and absorbin<^ the Walnut Valley I'.ank. This l)ank was sold l)y

Danford to W .
1'. ( ios>ar<l and his son, Alvin tii>^-~ar(|, and soon failed.

It is said by old timers tliat the bank wa^ in a laiiinj; condition when
houjErht by the Gossards and that they were deceived at the time of the

purchase as to the bank's real condition. Feeling aggrieved l)ecanse he

had a small <lei>oHit in the faiU-d hank. T. ( ). Shiiin. afterward a lawyer of

prominence in IWitter county, visited the iiome ol \\ . 1'. Cjossard, and
Mr. Gossard was shot. Mr. Shtnn was generally believed to have fired the

shot, but was tried and the jury failing to a^ree. the case was never tried

attain. The Gossards were fine men of excellent t liaracter and were not

criticised for the failure by those who were familiar with the conditions

and circumstances under which tliey bouj^hi tiie bank. The fact that

they lost all they had themselves was conclusive evidence of their good
faith. Another bank failure occuring in Butler county was a small bank
at \\ Iiitew riter. which had been moved over from the neii^hbivritii^ town
of liramerd and failed about the year i8yj. G. P. Xciman. now cashier

of the Hank of Whitewater, a pioneer of Butler county and one of the

safest and most successful bankers and business men in the county,

was the receiver of this bank.

The birst .Vational Hank of Fl Dorado, after its failure, was suc-

ceeded by the Exchange Uank of }i\ Dorado, foimded by S. L. Shotwell,

now deceased, and Niel Wilkie. now a respected citizen of Douglass in

this county. It afterwartls liecame the historic Exohaiii^e National
r.ank. which, in its palmiest days, liad $im,ooo.or) capital and a lari^e sur-

plus. A, L. Redden was president and 11. 11. Gardner, cashier. Judge
Redden was at' one time district judge and one of the leading lawyers
of Kansas. II. H. Gardner, a native of Canada and a pioneer merchant
of Fl Dorado, was otic of tlie best known bankers in the state, and heliied

to found and organize the Kansas Hankers' Association in connection

with John R. Mulvane of Topeka and a few other prominent bankers of

the state. George \V. Brown of Augusta was vice president of the bank
and J. I). Kearick. one of the clearest headed and shrewdest men ever
engaged in the bankim: business in Hiitler coimty. as assistant cashier.

F. R. Dodge, an educated gentleman, a fine i>enman and an expert

accountant, was bookkeeper in this bank for twenty years. Failing

health caused him to resign and he went back to his old home in Ohio
and died a few years ago.

The b'-xchanije National liank finally pa>;sed into the entire cotitnd

of George \V. I'irown of Augusta, after many stormy inci<lents in its

career. Mr. Brown as vice president and a large j«tockholder being com-
pelled to come to its rescue, in which he was as.sociated with his brtrther.
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(" W . I'.rowti, I-"inally on Januar\ i, \Ht)j. Mr. P.rown sold tlie l)ank to

tl)c I'arnicis and .Merchants Natitinal Uank and the Iwo banks were con-

solidated. Robert H. Hazlett, X. F: Frastier, E. C Ellett and H. H.
(lardncr were tlie officers and largest stockholders of the Farmers and
Mcrcliants National Kank al lh\< time

The fmirih bank established in 1*^1 Dorado was a ])ariiKr>hii) pri-

vate bank owned by X. F. Frazier and E. C. Ellet, now a banker of May-
field. California. It was known as the Bank of El Dorado. Messrs.
IVazier and I'llet condnoted it most successfully, buildinjj it up from
Sio.ooofK) capital to SSo.coo.cx) out of its own carniuiis. Thev soM The

bank after several \ ears to \\ . T. Clancv. a w ealthy and successful man,
who afterwards liquidated it. confining himself to the loaning^ of his own
funds. The sale to Mr. Clancy took place in about 1888. The next bank
orijanize<l in I'.l I ?orado wa^ tin- Merchants I'.aiik. w ith ( ien. Alfred W.
Milet as president and X. 1-".

I razier as cashier. This I)ank became the

Merchants National Hank of El Dorado, with Mr. Frazicr and Ed C.

Ellet the leading stockholders. In 1892 Mr. I lazlett bought a big block

of stock in this bank, aiul it w as called the Farmers and Merchants Na-
tiotial Mank. with Mr. Ila/lett as jiresidetU :

(
'.. II. I'arkhurst. vice ]>re<i-

tleni. and I'd C. Ellet, ca.shier. Mr. Tarkhurst was succeeded in the vice

presidency by 11. H. Gardner, who had been cashier of the Exchange
Aational Hank.

I'd (
'. Ellet. now of Mayfield. ("al., was a leading; factor in

the l)ankinu business of Kl Dorado for twcniv-fivc vcars and one of the

most public-spirited and patriotic men, as well as one of the ablest, who
ever lived in Hutler county. Belonging to an old, wealthy and distin-

jruislied family ami hax inj; a keeti interest in all public matters, he was
always a leader of L:reat influence and power.

The leading l)anks of lUuler county are nuw officered as follows:

Farmers and Merchants National Rank of El Dorado. $50,000 capital;

$50.o<>> surplus: A. J. Holderman. jiresident; C. C. Shriver. vice presi-

dent: William 1. Sliri\ er, ca<hier; .\. 1'.. F.w itit^'. assistant cashier. C. C.

Shriver and Wiliam I. Shriver own a controllinjf interest and are very

wealthy men. of fine character. Ft Dorado National Bank^ $50,000 capital:

$23,000 surplus ; Robert II. Hazlct. president; J. E. Dunn, vice president;

Robert 11. r.radfiird. cashii-r. and S. R. Clifford, assistant cisliier. Il'ilicrt

II. llazlett and Iii> nephew. Kobert II. I'radford. own a coiitrollini; inter-

est. Mr. llazlett is the largest landowner in lUuler comity: owns «me

of the finest and largest herds of registered Hereford cattle in the United

Slates, is |»resident of the American Hereford Bredders* Association and
is lielieve«I \^\ many to lit- the richest man in Hutler comity. Tie is a

shrewil. far-secin}.f. hard-working business man, giving careful and

intelligent attentiim to his varied and extensive interests and is one of

the mr»st public spirited men in Butler county.

Citizens State I'.ank of El I)or:ulo. S51 i.(XX> capital : SjS.nm surplus;

R. E. I'raKier, president; X. F. Frazier, Jr., active vice president; \V. E.
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Brown, vice president; C. F.. Thompson, cashier, and F. II. Cron. assist-

ant cashier. R. 1'.. and X. Frazicr. Jr.. own a controlHni^ interest iti

this bank and are sons of X. F. Frazier, who died on Aiignst 8, 1907, X.

F. Frazier came to EI Dorado in 1868, and was first associated with J.

H. Betts in the mercantile business, but soon devoted himself largely

to bankiriL^. and at the tinu- of liis death, had accumulated one of the

larj^est estates ever left in lluller co^lnt^ The writer was associated

with him lor many \ears in the banking business in Fl Dorado. His

interests were numerous and most extensive; he was an indefatigable

worker: a man of indoniitahle purpose and courage; a >iirkler for fidel-

ity and loyalty who made his word as p[ood as a bon<l an<l recintrtd

others to do tlie same ; and was not only considered so by many, but was
one of the shrewdest, keenest, boldest and safest business men and bank-
ers that the State of Kansas ever produced. I pay this tribute to his

memory in this special way. lest such an opportunity may never again

present itself for my so doint;.

Uutlcr County State liank of EI Dorado, $25,000 capital ; $7,000 sur-

plus; C. L. King, president; E. F. Adams, vice president; J. B. Adams,
cashier; H. F. Ferry, assistant cashier; I.. !>. liadley. teller. J. B.

.\danis owns a controHini; interest in this bank, w iiirli w as f. mndcd on

June 5. 1909, and is the last bank to be established in l-l Doradi». Cicorj^e

\V. Brown & Son State Bank of Augusta, capital $25,000; surplus,

$25xxx>; I. M. Brown, president; W. E. Brown, cashier; R. A. liaines,

assistant cashier. W. F. r.rowii owns a controllings interest in this bank,

a fuller history of which is liL'rctof4>re tjivcn. I'irst National Piank of

Auj^usta, $25,000 capital
; $7,000 surplus; V. II. I'enley, president, and W ,

A. Penley, cashier, is a substantial institution, with a constantly in-

creasiii!^^ business.

I-lxchanire State 15ank of Doni^lass. $J5.or>o capital: ,S*s.(XV) snrpliis:

D. i'. iJlood, president; \\ . F. Brown, vice president; L. 1'. Ulood.

cashier; A. B. Chauncey, assistant cashier. D. P. Blood and his son, C.

P. Blood, own a controlling interest. D. P. Blood, the president, is onf
of the ]>ioneers of I'.utler c unity, lie first established himself in the

mercantile business al .\i:i,M!>la and afterwar«ls at Douglass and was
very successful, lie is a lar^e lan(U)wner and one of the very wealthy

men of Butler county. Hy close attention to business, sound judgment,
high character and absolute fidelity and integrity, he has built up a for-

tune and i^aiiKil the respect and confidence of tlu- i)eople <if his com-

nuuniy and county. .State IJank of Douglass. .Sn).ixx). capital; $10,000.

surplus; J. E- House, president ; J. Li. Adams, vice president; J. A. Mid-
dlekauff, cashier; and O. P. Cottman, assistant cashier. J. A. Middle-

kauff owns a controlling^ interest in this bank and is . nu- of the safest and
most conservative as well a> succc^--ful liaiikcis in jintler county. He
devotes himself exclusively to banking and .stands very high among the

hankers of the*county.

State Bank of Leon, $10,000 capital; $5,000 surplus; M. \V. Mar-

(19)
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shall, president, and W. S. Marshall, cashier, mvii a coiitirillinjj: iiilc-rest.

TIu- Itaiik lia-- its Iidiile in llic Marshall I)uil(iiiii4;. built in Imiht >I the

taihcr, il. il. Marshall, now deceased. \vh(» was a pioneer, a man of

^eat business capacity and unswcrvin}; integrity and who accummulated
in his lifetime one of the largest estates ever left in Butler county. The
M.ir-^liall t)itildtn(i^ is one of the finest in Butler county, although located

in tlie fourth town in size.

I'e^iples State Hank oi Latham, capital, ^10,000; surplus. Sicojo;

J. P. Gamett, president, and J. Ed Rankin, cashier, own a controlling

interest and are amon^^ the best business men in Butler county with an
institution of which they may well l>c proud.

Bank of Whitewater. 850,000, capital ami surplus; is i>nc oi the

strong banks in Butler comity; I. H. Xeiman. president ; tieorge 1*. Nei-

man, cashier, and J. D. Joseph, assistant cashier, make a strong combina-
tion. I. II. and G. 1'. Xeim.in are pioneers of the county, lari^c land-

owncr> and l)U>ines< men of i'.\ce|)lioiial characUT and cai)acity. Mr.

Joseph is, at present. State senat»>r from liutler county, and i.s not only a

splendid banker but a splendid public man of unusual ability and unques-

tioned patriotism.

reo])lcs State Hank. W hitewater ; cai>ital, $15,000; suri>lus, Sio.ooo;

VV. M. I'inch, president; Li. B. ilanstinc, cashier. W. H. Barker, one

of the substantial men of the community, is vice president. The bank
enjoys a growing and prosperous business. Benton State Bank, Ben-

ton ; capital. $10,000; sur])lus, StA.ofTo; is one of the strong small hanks

of the County; James I'arks. president; L. L. Lane, vice president ; Cl\de

McGrcw, cashier. Mr. McLirew. the cashier, is recogni/.ed as one of the

most careful, able and successful bankers in the county.

Towanda State liank. capital, $10,000; surplus. Sio.ooo; J. C. Kull-

man. president; .\. C. lli!^;.,nns. vice president; F. W'. Rohison. cashier.

Mr. k«»l)ison belongs lo one of the oldest and richest families in the

county and is one of the best business men in the county. He gives

.close personal attention to his business, and his bank is constantly grow-

ing I'Mtwin Slate Bank, capital. Si4.o'«i; surplus. $15,000; J. S. Joseph,

president; 11. .\. Katlis. cashier; J. ( ). Litiur. assistant cashier. This

bank was founded by W illiam 1. Joseph in 1904, and is a very strong

institution. The president, J. S. Joseph, is one of the wealthy and able

business men of the county, and is widely known for his integrity and

ability.

R.ise Hill State I'.ank. capital, $io,000; surplus, $10,000; James Mc-

Cluggage, president; W'. X. Harris, vice president; J. F. McGwggage,
cashier; I'. J. McCluj^ge, assistant cashier. The controlling interest

is owned hy the McCluL:;L:ai.,H' f.imily, one of the. oldest and stronjjcst in

the CMimtv. Klbinir State I'.ank. capital. Sio.wo; surplus, .'s^.fxxo; IT.

Jausen, president; 1^. W. Melend, vice jiresidcnt ; I). C. Cn)sl)y, cashier.

Mr. Crosby is erne of the most careful and thorough business men, and

the condition of his bank reflects his ability.
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Rosalia State Bank, capital, $10,000; surplus, $3,000; R. H. Hazlett*.

president; F. S. Ligj^ctt. vice president; J. II. Liiii^cit. cashier. This is

otic of the now liaiik-i of the coimty aiul is under al)k- nKiiiai,'ctnent.

Cas.st»day State IJank, capital. J? 10,000; surplus, $3,000; L- Harsh, presi-

dent ; O. S. Reed, vice president ; Lyman D. Benton, cashier. Mr. Harsh
is one of the old pioneers of the county and a very wealthy man. Mr.
Benton is a very capable yoiin;.: ni<'>" with more thati UMial Imsiness

ability, and while C'assoday is an inland town the bank is prusperinj<^. and
the town is growing.

Beaumont .State Bank, capital^ $10,000; surplus. $6,000; James Ed-
gar, recently deceased and one of the splendid nun of Butler county,

president; \\ . II. Sipiires. vice president; I'. T. Ilop]). cashier; J. C.

Squier, assi>taiit cashier. .Mr. Ilopp was trained in a Kansas City bank,

and is making a fine success of the Beaumont ISank, which is one of the

new banks of the county. The Andover State Bank is just started. S.

I'.. -McC laren is president and is one of the successful business men of

Butler coinn> . recently reinoved to W'iciiita.

lUuler county is furtunaic in the kind and cliaracier of her banks.

They are well officered and well managed and command the confidence

of the people. Every bank, thout^h many are small, is strong, the hank-

er^ (if the county are friendly and c<)-o])erative and work loL^ct'.K-r tor

the strenj^th of their respective institutions and for the ,i,a'neral welfare.

, The old bank fights of early days are a thing of the past and the banks

co-operate for the public good and the general welfare, better perhaps

than in any other county in the state.

I have written into this record the exact facts as nearly as they can

be ascertained and tru>t that any inaccuracies that might possibly be

found will be but very slight, as I am firmly convinced they are.

I'.utler County is sij,Mially honored at this time in iia\ inj.^ the bank
coniini<-ioner of Kansas, in the person of Hon. William 1'". l!eu>on. who.

for many years, was active vice presitlcnt of the Citizens State Catik of

this city. Mr. Ben.son was appointed to this position two year> ay;o by

Gov. George H. Hodges, who had served in Kansas State senate with

Mr. Benson wlun Mr. Benosp represented I'.utler county. Mr. I'.enson

has made an ideal commissioner, his knowledtje of practical KankinLT. his

long experience and sound coninuMi sense, being the necessary retpiisites

to the proper conduct of his office.
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CHAPTER XXII.

TELEPHONE SYSTEM.

By F. S. Allen.

MYSTERIOI S SWITCH ROARl) FIRST TELEPHONE EXCHANGE AT El- I>ORA-

DO r.I TI.FR rDt XTV TFI.EPHONF AND KI.KCTRIC CO.MI'ANY LlROWTH
OF BUSINESS—MISSOURI AND KANSAS TELEPHONE COMPANY OFFI-

CERS—CHARLES R. PARKER.

Ahntit the year 1883, a certain electrical construction company,
located in the eastern part of the United States, was nianufactnrinj; a

telephone switchboard which was an infringement on the then existing

patents covering such apparatus, and a far-sighted Uncle Samuel, ever
mindful <.f the protection L^ranted to strn5;;,i,'Iintr inventors, decided that

the s\\ iu hlx tard aI)M\ o nientioned .should tiot he allowed to endure and
thrive. So an c»rder was sent out tliat these boar<ls should be confis-

cated, wherever found. It so happened that there was, at that time, in

use at Peabody, Kansas, equipment of this make, and in f»rder to destroy

it. 1,'overnnient ai,'ents ouc clay went to Peahody to take the hoard, hut

when they arrived there, there was not a sign of any such apparatus.

These officials hunted high and low for several months and finally .^a\ c

up their search, and the (lisa])pearance of the old Peabody switchboard

became oiie of the my-;teries of early <lay telephony in southern Kansas.

.*^e\eral years l.itir. sometime in the late nineties. (). R. CMine. now
a resident of l-«»ng ileach, Lai., after considerable hard witrk and

many vicissitudes, started a small telephone exchange at El Dorado,

county seat of Butler county. Kansas. "Started" is the right word to

use in this connection, for as far as we cart learn, there was never a real

organizatiun oi a company or formal opening of the exchange. Our
pioneers in the telephone game were untutored in the profession, and
for the most part, men of ^mall means, and their exchanircs grew only

as they accumulated the money to extend their lini -. W ell, any wny.

when the exchani^e started at Ml Dorado, there, as n.ilnral a>- life aiul

just as crude as ever, stood the old outlawed switchboard which years

before had disappeared from Peabody. It is said that to this day, never

a man has been foimd that cotdd tell of the "doing's" of the old board

from the time it "strayed" from Peabody. until it was "discovered" at

El Dorado.

.And that, dear reader, is abuut all that I can tell ycni of the begin-

ning of what has. until recently, been known as the Butler County
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Telephone and Elcciric Company. Jt is known iliat ior sonic years Mr.

Cline conducted an exchange at EI Dorado, and that the exchange grew
under his management, and then the possibilities of the new industry

beginning to make themselves known, a company was nr-^ani/ed. on a

sound financial basis, and this company bonglu ont Mr. Lline. The
exchange at El Dorado thus became the nucleus and headquarters of

the Butler County Company.
The stock of the Uutler County Telejihone and FJeclric r<.m|>any

was all held by parties in Hutler count \ . The oi^ani/crs and i -ifiocrs

were not telephone men, and it soon became apparent that someone w ith

a broad knowledge of the business should have active management of

the affairs of the company and about this time there was reconmicndcd
to them a yonns^ man then oonnocted w ith the C entra! L'nioii pliMiie

Company, operating in Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, who desired to avail

himself of Horace Greeley's famous advice, and came west where there

was to be found health, wealth and happiness, .\fter certain encour-

aging c'lrrv^pondence, this yonnij man catnt- li« I'l Dorado, and as he

and Company decided that they should I)e nnuuall\ bcnelitted by the

connection he was offered the superintendency of the company, and

accepted it, and Charles H. Parker thus became associated with the

strong directorate of men in chaise of the affairs of the organization.

Under Mr. I'arker's supervision, proper construction, opcratiii?; and

maintenance method.s were put into effect and with good service and

extensive toll connections and courteous treatment, it was soon found

that the company was taxed to. its utmost to provide facilities for the

ever-increasiuif business, but it ha^ always fudcavorod to lake care of

the demand tor rural service and toll busiiK'-.s. Toll circuits wen- con-

structed to reach every point in lUitler comuy, and were met at certain

points by lines of the Missouri & Kansas Telephone Company thereby

giving the local organization long distaur^ -ervice to all Bell points.

In time it was necessary to build a mo(krn ])iant at I'.l l)orad<i, and in

addition exchanges were i>pened at Augusta. Douglass, Towanda. Hen-

ton, Leon and Chelsea. From the sixty stations purchased from Mr.

Qine. the company grew, in a few years, to over 2200 stations, and over

400 miles of toll circuits.

It was about this time that oil and '^as activities beL;au to nianile->t

thein.st'lves in Itutler county, and the company, realizing thai they could

not hope to keep tip with the growth of business and population, and
believing that the interests of the people could best be ser>'ed by a

larger and more extensive operatin-^ cimpany. an offer wa•^ marie to the

^lissouri and Kansas Telephone Coinjiany, which purchased the entire

holding of the Butler county company. The deal was closed early in

March, 1916. The Butler county company operated the property imtil

April I. at which time the active management was taken over by the

Missouri and Kansas Telephone C"omi>any.

.\ word should be said regarding the men who for years so success-
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fully conducted the affairs of the old Butler county organization. The
president was A f IToldcrman, president of the Farmers and Mcr-
chanis .\atit>tial llaiik of I-'l Dnrado. and for years a member of the State

legislature; vice president, John lillis. retired farmer and vice president

of the Farmers and Merchants National Bank; secretary, F. S. Allen,

abstract! T. and Superintendent Cliarles H. Parker. Besides these men,
on the r.'iard df Oirectftrs were: W. F. ISenson, state bank examiner;

K. II. Hazlctt. |)resident. I'd Dorado National Hank; W. 1. Sliriver,.

cashier. Farmers and Merchants National Bank, and R. H. Julian, a

druggist. These men are all substantial business men of El Dorado
and have the entire confidence of tlieir neighbors and associates. They
have he1])ed to make El Dorado the thriving commercial and agricul-

tural center that it is.

Charles H. Parker, who has been retained by the Missouri & Kan-
sas Te]ej>hone lUnipany as district manajrer of the newly created El

Dorado district of the western division, bc^an his teloplionc career at

thi- A-j^v (if vixleen as a i^ronndinan for the Central I'nion Tvlepiione

Coiiipaii} in central Illinois, and remained with that comi)any for twelve

years, acting in many capacities, having been local and district manager
at several exchangees. He came west because he thought there were
better o]>portiinities for a young man, and has never regretted that he

ti>ok tile stei).
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CHAPTER XXIII.

BLTi-KK COUXTV SCHOOLS.

By H. I. French.

FIRST SCHOOL—DIl'FICLn/riES OF KAKI.Y ()R(;AMZ.\ 1 ION KAKl.V NORMAL
INSTITUTES FIRST TEACHERS ASSOCIATIONS—COLRSE OF STUDY
PROVIDED—FIRST COMMENCEMBNT->-FIRST SCHOOL HOUSE IN EL DO-

RADO ^BARNES LAW SCIIOOI-S—SPECIAL COURSES—HAKNES HIC.H

SCHOOL LEAGUE—RURAL SCHOOL CONTESTS—EARLY TEACHERS—EL

DORADO HIGH SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS.—CENTRAL SCHOOL
BUILDING BURNED—^DEVELOPMENT OF SCHOOLS.

The fir>t school was held at Clu-lsca in iRfio. Miss Sarah Satcht-ll

was the teacher. It was a private -cliool which interested families sup-

ported. Other commtinittes j^^roupcd themselves similarly and after

D. L. McCabe, the fii-t superintendent, was duly qualified f<«r duty, these

gjoiips were organized accordiuL,' to law as scliool district^ with indefi

nite boundaries, and were niunbered in order of organi/ation from one to

ten. The attitude of the early settlers on the school question is thus

set forth in an annual report of 1870 : ''Our citizens have shown a com-
mendable s])irit in making provision for the support of schools. Scarcely

has tlie -ettler built his cabin and planted an acre of ijround before he

has inquired, 'Where is llie school?' And, forthwith, as by the touch of

some magic wand a district has been organized and a school com-
menced."

The siiccecdint; sn])erintcndent>i contiiuted tiie fi >i inati< -n and <>r-

i.snii/.ation of school districts. I'.ut the work ^rew more difficult as the

number incrcaseil. and the first districts were reduced to form them.

The paralyzing effect of these perfunctory matters on the school work
of the early superintendents is set forth by Samuel S. Shot well in hi-

second annual report ( Se|)teiuber. iS"!) : "The ors;ani7.ation ..f mIioi.I

districts and the alteration of district lines, should be in the hands of the

county commissioners. The superintendent's usefulness is much im-

paired by this duty, as it is hardly possible to make the lines of dis-

tricts suit all. Some one nuist be in a corner, and tho^c who feel espe-

cially a.u'^i;rieve<l chari^e the superintendent with the whole blame and are

ready to oppose any measures he may suggest for the betterment of the

schools." And in 1874. at the close of the "grasshopper year," Superin-

tendent S. L. Roberts reports: "Di.stricting is still a bone of contention
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here. One year lunre—^liad times remained proi«perous—^and this un-
pleasant work would l)c fiui-'hed." It i"Mk six vears ]i>ny;er. Iitnvcver. for

it was not until about i8JSo thai the luS districts oi the county took their

present form and were outlined by Superintendent J. W. Shively in the
record hook still in use.

l lie State law made it the duty of the county su])erintendent to hold

a normal institute. The fir^t one was held at I'd Dorado the last week
in Seplemher, iSji. Trot. Lee of l-ea\enworth was present two days
and forty teachers were in attendance. Several of them renderd valu-

abl assistance in the conduct of the exercises. The normal institute

has been held annually since that time. It has been a wholesuine force

in the intellectual growth of the county. Except for one scs.sion held

at Aui^usta tn April. 1872. the meetings have always been held at the

county seat. There has been considerable variation in attendance, in

purpose, and in methods of work. About 1892 saw the h'^fl)^ water mark
in attendance, when ovi r were enrolled. The work then was purely

academic. The yoimg people came from the comm<jn scIuhjIs. \'ery few-

had any high school or college training. The efficiency of the times

in this way kept pace with the needs and requirements. A few years

later such preparation did not satisfy the nindern recpiiremcnt^ nf edu-

cation. Now at least 95 per cent, of the attendance have had hi^di school

training and many have college work to their credit. The summer ses-

sions of the State schools and colleges have become successful rivals

< for the attendance of the teachers, antl the laws of 1915 provide for a

chatii;e from the four-week to a fi\eday institute, with a conse<pient re-

arrangement of the course for methods and priifessional work alone.

The first County Teachers' Association was held at the close of

the first in-tmae in 1871. Its ]>ur])ose was "to advance the educational

interests of the ct-ufitv. to aid in educational reforms and t" di-^seniinatc

correct \iews of education and create a public sentiment in their favor."

It has persisted through the years for its value was soon seen. It pro-

vided for the personal contact and direct discussion of the teacher's daily

problems as well as for inspirational talks froiu i-ducational leaders. In

later years it has been more directly influential in the daily witrk than

ever before. Attendance is required as a part of the profes>ional work

of the teacher and the sch<Mil boards pay $t as expense to the teacher for

each meeting attended. It has lieen broken up into grade, rural and high

school -ecti<:ns. with (lisi-i>si, .ns adai)ted to each section; and the

teacher> feel a personal intetevi and responsibility.

Courses oi study were provided by the State in the early seventies,

but in the true sense of the word there were no grade schools in those

days. .\t El Dorado and .Vugusta in 1874 there were more than one fle-

parttnent and a conse'iuenl separation of ])npils accirdini.; to a'<e, but

the course was not followeil acctirding to law. (iradually the two-

teacher schools, or graded schools, were able to follow the courses of

study, but it was long the custom in the rural .schools to begin at the
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first of the book at the opening of school and read throui;(h the readers

and work as far as possible in the arithmetic; and next tc-nn t<> rc|)cat

the i)n>ccss. Tlu' adopt inn of a nnifurm series of text books and tlie

lengthening 01 the school term from three months to seven, in lyii,

at last enabled the rural schools to get on a grade basis. Xow th«

course of study Is closely followed and pupils complete the common
school work in nine } ears inthc rural sclio<ils.

In iS<>«), t'ilty jnipils to(.k the examination for a I'lninion school

diploma; in lyoo there were 143. The first conuncncenient for these

pupils was held by C. W. Thomas, in 1903, There were sixty graduates.

Exercises have been held each year since that time. l'\ 1914 the attend-

ance and interest in these occa-^ions had so increased that it was neces-

sary to hold them in the i)ark. In 1915 there were over 400 applicants,

including those carrying; grades, and 2^(^ graduates. The commence-
ment exercises were held in Gordy park in June and were attended by
a larj^e number of pupils and patrons from all parts of the count \ . CtM-

lege presidents, senators and governors have given addresses at these

occasions.

The first school house in El Dorado was a log cabin. In 1872, there

were twenty-eight log school houses and five of brick and stone. By
1874 there were seventy-four frame and tliirteen stone school lioiiscs.

At the present time there arc 13^) rur;jl school liouses. The frame build-

ings of those earlier days were suited to their times. That many of

them should be still in use is the inconsistency. The towns changed
readily to buildings of tlic modern type. The llarnes law rccpiires certain

material ecjuipmcnt in hiiildinijs and a])paratus. 'I he ten schools meet-

ing; these requirements all have good m«.)dern structures. The five other

jLjrade schools have very satisfactory buildings. The legislature of 1915

arranged for a rural -cliool inspector to j.,'ive !^tate reco<rnition to districts

maiiitainiiiLT standard rural scho. ils. Modern l)ui!dinL;>. u itli walk<. trees,

shrubs, projier lit;htini^, and in all ways approaching the sanitation and

conveniences of the town school are required. Five schools arc meet-

ing these requirements at the present time.

Tiutler county did not embrace the opi)ortunity to organize a county

Wv^h schoti] un<ler the provisions of Tiiis left it free to profit by

the provi.siuns of the Uarnes law of 1905. I hih gave a great impetus to

.secondary education and existing high schools were enlarged and

strengthened. One or two-teacher schools at Ro^t Hill. Andover, Lath-

am and Towanda have in the ten years de\e!iipcd into fully accredited

high -schools, w ith three or four teachers in the grades, llarnes schools

are democratic, providing free high school courses almost at the door of

pupils and keeping the pupils in touch with the farm home instead of

educating them away from it. T'arnes schools, with two cr>urses and
fullv accreditefl. are now maintained at F.I Dorado. Anqfiista. Ooti'^las*?,

Rose llill. Andover, lowanda, I'otwin, Leon, Latham and W hitewater.

State funds for maintaining courses in agriculture, domestic science
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and normal training in these schools are also provided. In the six years
since the normal training; cla-^sc-'; hrni' lucn <>r<,'anizc'fl scores of vounnf

teachers, graduates of high schools ami recognized by the State by
normal training certificates, have taken up the work of teaching. This
ha- I ai>ed the professional standard for teachers and given a higher pro-

fessional ideal.

In and tlic suiierintcndeTits of the I'.arnes schools organ-

ized the iJarnes High School League tor contests in debate, oratory,

reading and track work. The first president was H. I. French, then

of the Leon schools. The first meet was held at EI Dorado. This has

been an incentiv e lo the intellectual developtnent as well as to the ])hysi-

cal development ot all pupils in these higii schools and, ret'lexly, to all

pupils in the county. It has sharpened the respect of one school for

another. Douglass especially has profited by the opportunities offered,

for. in i'>04. the superintendent of that school arranged for tlie fir<t

track tneet ever held in the county between the hit^jh school and a team

from Southwestern, .And the little boys who watched that day have

carried off the lion*s share of the honors for Douglass, but trophy

cups and pcnnatu-. lia\ c L;onc to every part of the county.
The rural scIi-xiK lia\c had their contests. I'm. Tn 1013 and 1014

a county-wide contest in spelling was arranged iur iioih grade and rural

schools. In 1914 and 1915 a high school section was added and an inter-

county meet held at Wichita. The young people of Butter had become
so thorough in the w^rk that thev took all the honors in this contest

with ri presentatives \r<<\U
( "o\\ Icy. Sumner. Seilgwick and Harper, .\gri-

cultural contests, reading contests, schcnd displays of various sorts have

also been had. We mention these things because it shows the deeper

interest of our people in the more vital side educational training.

The vi^inn now is not the letter of the text b. mk. but ati efficiency, a

comprehension ot what it requires to make lite worth living, home a

pleasure, the State and nation a benefactor to every individual, regard-

less of wealth or social position.

The first school 1kiii->c in F.l Dfrarln was a lo'^ cabin, which wa^

built by |)nbHc subscripti' >n, perhaps in iS'hj. in wliicli jane \\ eiitwurili

taught a class of about fifteen pupils. In i»^<k; and 1870 the old stone

building which .stood on the corner of First and Washington, opposite

the residence of Mrs. Geor^i 1 llis. was erectnl ai the cost of about

Sj.mo. The first regular school wa< condiictrd in tin's building iti the

winter of by Dr. Edwin Cowles. I'n.m that time on the teachers

in charge of the city schools have been: 1870, T. R. Wilson; 1871, John
Snyder; 1872, Charles Moore; 1873, J. C. Elliott; 1874 and 1875. E. C.

I'.rooks: 1876. Z. M. Riley: 1877. George Edwards; 1878. 1879 and 1880.

E. W . Hulse.

'i he V.l Dorado high .sch«»o| was organized in 1881. under the supcr-

intendency of E. W. Hulse, who continued as the superintendent through

the year of 1882. The superintendents since the organization of the high
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school have been: 1882, E. W. Hutse; 1883. Alfred McCaskey; 1884 and
1885, O. E. Clin ; 1887 and 1888, H. C. Ford ; 1889. C. F. Gates; 1890 and
1891. W 11. Fericli ; 1892 tn i8(^. inclusive. Lemuel Touilin ;

i8f;g to

100.^. inclusive, W. M. Sinclair; 1904. Ida C'apen Flemminj^; TO05. C. A.

Strong; 1906 to 1909. inclusive, Warren liaker; 1910 to 1912, inclusive,

B. F. Martin; 1913 and 1914, J. B. Heffclfingcr ; 1915 and 1916, J. W.
Murphy.

The Central sclintd huildintr was discnvcred to be on fire at 2:30

o'clock a. m., Thursday, by E. B. Cook and others, who immediately noti-

fied the neighbors. H. W. Schmucher, who lives just north, says the*

fire was burning fiercely in the west room of the lower story when he
was called at 2:30 o'clock. The Central office notified the hoy at Stin-

son's barn, hut it was nearly 3 o'clock before the fire hell ran^. Hose
carts arrived, but too late to be of any avail. The night was very cold,

with a biting^ northeast wind. Many people in the immediate neighbor-

hood knew nothing of the fire until the building was completely en-

veloped, while two-third>- of the town knew nothing,' of it until after

school hours this morning. Dozens of cliildren went to school this morn-
ing who knew nothing of the fire until they saw the blackened ruins of

their school house, while many went home with the tears streaming

down their faces as they in their little hearts mourned the disaster.

I"! Dorado boomed mi.t;htily along in 1870. 1871 and 1872. The
little walnut frame house, that stood back from Main street, and near

where the Haines store now is, had been abandoned and a one-story

stone building, 24x41 w as j)ut up on lots 6 and 7, costing $1,000 dollars.

School oinMU'd in tlii.> huildiu'^^ in r)ct<ilHT. 1S70. with sevetity-six pupils,

with William i'rice as teacher. Bonds to the amount of $10,000 were

voted in 1871. Charles Wait drew the plans for a square, barn-looking

building, with peep holes for windows, and a man by the name of

Richards, of TTumboldt. came over and put up the building. It was partly

finished and ready for occujiancy in the simmier <'t 1872, and on Septem-
ber 23 sixty-live teachers attended the county institute, held in the new
building. S. L. Shotwell was county superintendent. Dr. Gordon, H.
T. Sumner and E. 1.. \\'heeler were the school board. Before school

opened, in September, the building was used for dances. Mrs. Murdock,
who was then unmarried, came out from Maryland to organize and lake

charge of the school. She opened the first schools in the building, there

being no stovM and but few seats, the upper room being unfinished.

Charles Moore and Miss TTattie Gartman were the assistant teachers.

They found it rather hard sledding that winter, as the building was as

cold as a barn. In November, 1872. S. L. Robards was elected county

superintendent; in Januarj* he appointed Nettie O'Daniel and Rev. W.
M. Stryker as associate county examiners.

^^rs Nettie r)'l)aniel, "principal 'if tlie F.I Doradu Academy," called

a public meeting for the purpose ol raising money to buy a school bell.

Henry Fall, mayor, and others signed the call. W. M. Stryker and Mrs.
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O'Daniel pushed it along and raised the money to buy the bell that has

been so long^ jn u:«e in the Central building, which went to destruction

this morninjj.

The school house was used lor SumJav schools, cliuicli services,

political meetings and dances for some time; and, if we mistake not,

I III i ir>t ] "i)iscopal Sunday school meeting in the town was held there.

I'"or years it liad lu cn lor llu- annual meetings <>f the cnun'.y insti-

tutes; and, \\ c nii^ht add, that main hnvs. u lin attcrward turned "Ut

to be useful citizens, j^ot their jackets tanned within its histitric walls.

On May 12. 1879, a meeting was held in district Xo. 3. which includes

tlie city, to submit a $4,000 bond proposition. Tlic bonds were voted

May 15. 1879. riure were 248 votes for the l)on(ls and five at^ainst.

The contract was let to S. R. \\ atson, June 17, lor the two-story stone

addition on the west, for $3,465. C. X, James, director; L. B. Snow, treas-

urer, and Vincent Brown, clerk, were the scIkm)! officers at that time.

The main buildini^;. with the addition and fumitiiri". cost the district

rdx'nt .^^i/.rxK). It Contained six rooms, witli recitation p'om^, and was

healed wilii coal stoves. L. U. Hadley, principal, Ciertrude iJick, .Mary

Schmucker, Mabel Morrison. Lela Allen and Juniata Adams were the

teachers in the building.
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CHAPTER XXIV

THE PIOXEER LilLRCH.

By George F. Fullinwider.

FIK;.r RELIGIOUS SERVICES I.N BUTLER COL'MY—A I'lONKER MEETING
HOUSE—^BEECHER*S SERMONS DELIVERED HERE—FIRST SERMON IN

WESTERN BUTLER COUNTY—MISSIONARIES—FIRST METHODIST MIN-
ISTER—ALL DKNOMIXATIONS REPRESENTED—SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN-
FLUENCE OF CHURCHES.

The history of the religious services and class organizations of the

early days of the settltnu-nt of Butler cdiinty is mcaiicr. indeed. Xo
really authentic record has lieen preserved, and the I)est tliat can he done
is to rely upon the memory of those yet living wlio were a part of the

little band that had the courage to camp in the wilderness and make
home and fortune of the then unbroken prairie, with the coyote, the
Indian and the buffalo as neighbors—and very few of them are now
livinj;.

Diligent research has established the fact that, so far as is known,
the first religious service ever held in Butler county was in the spring
of 1S5S. when Rev. Mr. Morse, a ("ongrcgationalist minister, came to the

settlement at CheKe.i and. afier visitincj the homes, announced a mcetinij;

to he held in Leuellyn s grove, and there, beneath the scant shade of

the small trees, with the canopy of the heavens for covering, the entire

settlement gathered to hear the messaf^c from the Word of dod. Rev.
,Mr. Morse contitmerj Iiis occasional \ isits for a period of about two years.

Rough and uncouth, as many of his hearers were, he was accorded the

heartiest reception and cordial welcome.
Durini,' tliat satne years. iSs^S, there came also a colony of Swedes,

who located on the upper W alnut river atid on DeRackeii creek. One
of their numl)er, Rev. Mr. Wiuberg, settled on (.die creek, on what is now
the Fullinwider farm. He was a devout man and interested in the

spiritual welfare of those about him. He interested his brother Swedes
and others in the settlement and held weekly ser\'ices in the honu-s of the

settlers for miles arf>und. lie wa- a Lutheran preacher. .\ little later.

Mi.ss Maggie \ aui^ht. now Mrs. li. (). Chittenden, and a Miss Minnie

Post, begged rough lumber from a saw mill located in that vicinity, and

with their own hands seated a deserted log cabin on the farm now owned
by Phineas Osborn and occupied by his son, J. Hugh Osborn. This old
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log cabin served their purpose for a meeting house ami centrally lo-

cated as it was. it was easily accessible \<< all within the limits i»f ilie

settlement. Xot satisfied with fitting the meeting house, Miss Vaught
next organized a Sunday school, and, so far as known, this was the first

Sunday school in the county. Rev. Mr. Winberg was its superintendent.

In the fall of i8^V). James S. Saxby, a Baptist minister, came from Clear
Lake. Iowa, and located just east of what is now the lb ildcrniaii farm,

near Chelsea, lie, too, held services in the old log cabin, liis uictli'>ds

were unique, lie was a regular subscriber of a Xcw York weeklv I'aper,

and it contained Hcecher's sermons, and the-.c he wrndd C(»mmit at the

noon hours and duriii}^'^ tiie eveninj,'- 1 le w^uld then rcliearse iIkui ;(•^ he

followed his plow and on .Sunday deliver them to attentive c< »nL;re,i;ations.

They were always appreciated, and many looked forward to the coming
of the next Sunday, when they would be able to hear and enjoy another
of Beecher's sermons. Xot every family was able to have a |)a|)er arrive

in the weekly tnail. and the whole communitv was thus kept ]). tsted on

the sermons oi that eminent divine. Kcv. Mr. Saxby, in later years,

moved to Doujflass. where he preached two or three years.

The fir>t >.enn. Ill i)re;uhed in western P»utler was near 'l^^wanda,

in l8r)2. al llu- home i>i I). 11. Cupj). who still occvipies his old home-

Stead, by Rev. W ilson llarer, who then lived about six miles north of

Towanda.
In i860, J. D. Chamberlain, a missionary among the Choctaw In-

dians, came and took charge of the Sunday school work of Rutler county.

He remained about a year and nturned to his old liome in Massa-

chusetts. Xo record was ever kept oi the results of his labors.

The first Methodist minister of which there is any recollection

was a circuit rider. Rev. Mr. Stansbnry. whose home was at Belmont,

a little town near Pi<|ua. which has long since passed nut < 'fcxistcncc.

Then came Rev. W illiam .Stryker. in 1870. Following him came Rev.

Mr. Rice, a Methodist presiding elder, who lived at Burlington, Coffey

county. He came quite often and preached at Chelsea. A little later,

Rev. William Hartman. of Florence, came an<l organized a class at

Lhelsea and for a time thev heltl res^nlar service^ Rev. Mr llartman

al.so embraced El Dorado in his itinerary and, 1 believe, orgdui/.ed the

first Methodist class in El Dorado.

About the same time. Rev. James Ciordon, a brother of the late Dr.

J.
1'. ( iordon, came to l".l Dorado ami preached for the 1 're--liyterinns.

The first I'resbyterian class organized was at Chelsea, by Rev. John

M. Rayburn, the father of Mrs. George W. Stinson, of El Dorado, in

the new school house, which had then just been completed. Rolla

Lakin and J. V>. Shough were among the elders .ind served fmir years.

In iS'frC), ilu- l-rieiids church was organized iu .'>oinhwest liutler. in

rica.sant township, soon alter Michael Co.\ locatctl at Rose Hill. The

first meetings were held in the homes of the people. Tli^ permanent

organization was effected in Rose Hill in 1878 and named the Friends
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church. The first building was erected in 1881. It was but 24x36 feet.

Tlu- im'nil)fr>hi]) niunlieri-d alxn'l kxl !.;ttcr a more o< >iiinii ni> cdi-

ticf was built an<i tlu- nirnihcrshii) iiuTcascil tu abmit J25. iMiiatlian F.

ISallaid was the first rcsiUcni iiiiuisler. lie came here mi ()ct<»l)cr J4,

1876. from Hamilton county, Indiana, and drove throug;h with his team.
Mr. Ballard died at the home of a daujjhtcr in W ichita, in (\tober, 1915.

It is worthy of tide that the l-'rietids clinrrh of Knsf Hi!! is tlie niotlier

church of all churches of that denoiniuation in adjoining coiuUies, includ-

ing Wichita.

In April. 1871, the board of county commissioners ordered "that

n-li^^ioiis meetiniis may !»<.• Iield in the cojuity court lionse. \o special

priviki^es were i^mvcu Im any nne church society, aiul meetin;;s of a

public nature may be hekl there. I'ree use was j^iven to citizens of all

parts of the county."

About tliis time the Presbyterian class In Chels^, having InCMme
disorganized. Re\. Cri.thers. a Presbyterian minister, who had been

preaching in \i\ IJorado and other points, went to Chelsea and perfected

a reorganization, which remained for years. (This was Samuel Mechord
Crothers, now a writer of note.—Ed. )

Other pioneers of several denominatii^ns c:\mc and went. l»nt no

record exists of their efforts. Tlu-ir names are not now rememliered

and they cannot be located. Much good was accomplished by them and
they did their share toward taming the wilderness and, in many in<

stances, the wilder residents thereof. The seed sown by them fell upon
jjood groun«l and has midti])!ied many fold. ()idv etcriiitv, with its fault-

less leader, can reveal what they accomplished. Die influence of their

labors and teachings has spread and augmented until scarcely a home
in Uutler which has n^'t its family altar, and the family circle is made up
of God-fearini,' and riod-lovint^ indi\ idiials. The s])ires of nearly a Inin-

dred churches in town and country throughout the county point heaven-

ward. A hundred Sunday sch<K)ls convene regularly, where the young
are taught and the elder ones gain knowledge concerning their Creator

and eternal life Xiarly all ortli^dox denominations are represented, in-

cindins; the Methodist. I'.aptist. rres|)yterian. Christian. M. K. Church

.^t)Uth, Evangelical, Lutheran, Mennonile, Congregational, Catholic and
Advcntist. The influence of these churches, their ministers and mem-
bership constitutes a force for good, the uplifting of humanity and the

promotidii I if all the t,'raccs and virtues that is incalculable. It is the

foundation of the homes, of society, and is the rock upon which the whole

superstructure rests an<l upon which it will immovably repose until

time shall be no more.
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CHAPTER XXV.

FRATERNAL ORDERS AXD LODGES.

MASONIC I.onc.KS—INDKPKNDKNT ORDFCR OF f»I»T> l-KI.I.nWS— NfoDKRN"

WOODMKN OK A.MKWU A CRAM) ARMY Ol- TlIK Rlil'L BLIC WOMAX's
RELIEF CORI'S—ANTI IIORSK TIIIKF ASSOCIATION.

MASONIC LODGES.

By H. M. Sinclair.

Tlie first body of Vrw Mascms <irL;atiize(l in llutKr county was tliat

of Mystic Tie Lodjje, Xo. 74. of Aujjusta. This lotlj^c received its

charter from the Grand T-odjEfe of Kansas on October 22. 1869. with the

follouitijjf brcllinii nanicfl a-- \\< fir-^l ofiii-cr-. ;
('. X. Janu-?. W. M.; J.

W. r'< HiL^In--. S. W". ; 'l'lioiiiri> Sunvart. J. \\ . The fK--trm-ti"ti of its

records many years ago render it impossible to give the names of the

charter member.s.

Mystic Tie Lod^e is composed of the best ciii/in-hip of Auj^usta

and the surrinindinjr coittitry. and is famed both in(b\ idtially and collect-

ively for it-i broad-minded charily and helpfulness in time of need. The
lodtre is in a

|
n o-iponms condition and the membership is now 160.

'! lu' >-cconr| lod^e to receive a charter was Patnms I.ofl^v. No. f)7,

I'l Hoi ado. who-^c aiilh<irity dates May to. 1870. with the f«.!lo\\ io^

brethren as its first officers: T. (]. I>os\vell, \\ . M.; James P. Gordon,
S. W. ; J. C. I-ambdin. J. W.; H. 11. Gardner, treasurer; D. M. Bronson.

secretary : C. M. Foiilk, S. D.; S. M. Feely. J. D. ; E. S. Gordon. Tyler,

and the followiiii; charter memliers : C T'erf^uvoii, J. ]..
( "iipple-i. J. A.

McKcnzic. \'. Sain and (.. 15. Sn«i\v. ( >l the orii^inal numbir>> of Tat-

mos lodge. Ilrother John L. Cnpples is the oid\ survivin.g member. The
early record.^ of the lodije were destroyed by a tornado in June, 1871,

and the early 1 i- v undefined, only as it conn - down to us by
oral tradition. 1 hi iod^;*.- owns it>- own Iniildiir; which is a fine two-

story brick structure at the cnmer of Central avenue and Settler >ireet.

The rooms are nicely fitted up and the liKlcre is in a very ]>ropserous

condition. Tlu- jircsent membership is 239.

r)ouL;la-.N |,o(!i.;c. .\o. 151. was grantcfl a charier on fhtober 22,

1874. I he »ifficers elecle<l were: (lideon 1). I'rindle. \\ . M.: .Solomon

Wise. S. W.: James J. Harney. J. W.: John S. Johnson, treasurer:
Watson M. Lamb, secretary: James 1*. Shanks. S. I). ; Edwin Stevens.

J. I).: Joel II. Price. Tyler. toL^a-ther with the following charter mem-
bers: Jo>hua Ulnisiead. John .Sialter. C harles li. Lamb. James Keni.

.^04
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James F. Gibson, A«klbcrt D. Lee Jeremiab Brittingham, E. E. Harney,

Isaac Rcnfrow and Lal-ayctte 1*. Wanisley.

In the ranks of Douglass lodge arc founcl men high up in religious

and political circles, always battling for the maintenance of truth and

the upbuilding of all that is good in the community. The present mem-
bership is 140.

Joppa Lodge. No. 223, located at Leon, was granted a charter on

Fcbruarv 22, 1883, with the following as its first officers: George A.

Kenoyer. W. M.; John J. Brown. S. W.; Charles Tabing. 1 W . to-

gether with the fr.lUtwinc: charter members: Jerry Campbell. Ambrose

Batt. John L. MMcre. Daniel \V. Poe. Thomas J. Lindsay, E. K. Sum-

merwell and Jo.sepii Panic.

Joppa Lodge has always responded nobly in acts of kindness and

charity to those in adversity and distress and many a one has reasoji to

bless the |)hilanthropy 'of the members of this lodge. The present mem-
bership is eighty.

Towanda Lodge. No. 30, although having a number which would
indicate an earlier organization, did not get its charter until September,

1885. Its first officers were: E. T. P»ccson. W. M.: lohn F.fldini^ton,

S. \V.; Andrew Swiggett, J. \\ . ; A. J. Ralston, treasurer; \V. 11. Young,

secretary; L. M. Pace. S. D. ; Fred Lyons. J. D. ; George Swiggett,

Tyler, with tluM brethren as charter mendiers: 1. S. I'.raley. J. T. Nyc,
P.. W. Eakin. J. M. Read. R. S. Miller, Ely Lytie, Charles Mornheinweg,

Julius .Straw and William .Snyder.

Towanda lodge owns it own building, which is a solid structure of

stone, located in the center of the business portion of the city, and en-

joys the reputation of 1)cinLr one of the best "working"' lodges in this

jurisdiction. Its menil)ersliip c impri^es the best in the ccmmiunity.

riie latch string always "hangs out" to those who are worthy. The
present membership is eighty-five.

In the early ])art of i88/'t. a few Masons living at Brainard and
vicinity, beint^ homesick for a place to meet and do Masonic work, con-

cluded to petition the Grand Lodge for a dispensation tc^ open and form
a lodge according to ancient usages. On June 25, 1886. authority was
given them to w.irk under dispensation, which they did until February

17, 1887. when the (irand Lodge granted them a char'er to be known as

Brainard Lodge. Xo. 28a, with the folhnving officers : F,. T. l .aton, W.
M.; G. \V. Xcal, S. \V.; J. C. Jewctt, J. W. ; W. II. Stewart, treasurer;

M. C. Snorf., secretary; A. M. Brumback. J. D.: J. M. Foy. S. D.; B. V.
Squire. S. S. : L. J. Turner, J S. ; H. Dohren, Tyler, and these charter

members: Isaac N'. Carsem. Daniel .M. (ireen. William C". McCraner.
John Stuart, Benjamin D. Squires, Thomas T. .Siansbury and James \'.

Seaman.
The lodge had a steady and healthy growth until 1892, when the

Rock Island railr<ia<l. havini^ l)uilt its ro.id through W hitewater
( ])rac-

tically leaving Brainard "tnii in the cold") decided to move to the latter

(20)
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place. Brainard lodge, like many others in a new country. Iiad its "ups

and dnwns." but with its eye <<n that "hiiTi iL^lypliic i)right. which

none hut oratl.snien ever saw." jjursued the even tenor of their way until

at ilie jirescnt ime they can boast of one ot the best working lodges

in the States, composed of the very best men in the community and
enjoyiiii; the confidence and respect they richly deserve. The total

membership is now fit'ty-eiyht.

On l'"el)ruarv 23, 1913, a charter was granted to How-
ard C. Tillotson. W. M.: William Yenter. S. W. ; William H. Brown, J.

W., together with the following charter members to do all regular Ma-
sonic work at Lathaui. in be known as Latham Lod'je, Xo. 401 : John

R. Jarnell, John 1'. Conisiock, Thomas T. Trigg, W illiam McKinney. A.

E. Jones, W. L. Murphy, W. H. Ellis and Sam S. Wright.

Although a new hKlgc. it is f<irging to the front both in meml)crship

and in the accuracy of it- w-rk. TIr- luiuro ceftainly loOks bright for

Latham lodge. Its membership is thirty-six.

The Order of the Eastern Star, an auxiliary, or appendix, of Free-
masonry, is in a very flourishing condition in this county. Stars, or

chapters, being located at practically all places where Masons nu'ct and
when the hand ot a lirotlier Mason is in need ot the nfinement. grace

and the soothing presence of woman, some good sister of the order is

certain to be found.

IXDEl'EXDKXT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

By George F. Fulltnwider.

v.] Dorado Lodge, No. 74. is the oldest and strongest. It was in-

stituted May 31. 1871, by II. L. Stoddard and the only charter member
now living. I believe^ is H. M. Logan, who also bears the distinction of
being the oldest in point of membership in contintial good standing who
was initiated in the county, now living within its boundaries. Present
membership, 177.

Following closely after this organization was that of Western Star
Lodge. Xo. 81, at Augusta. October 19. 1871, by W. A. Shannon. P.' G.
M. This lodge has passed through many vicissitudes, but has always
held its charter. ;iiid at jire^ent is in a thrifty growing condition. Its

mendjcrship numbers one hundred.
Leon Odd Fellowship has experienced a rough \iiyage in the past,

on May 24. 1882, A. H. Dow instituted Leon Lodge, No. 203. After
struggling for several years, the members surrendered their charter.
March 20, i8y(). I he pre.sent lodge was instituted (.)ctober 7. igo5. hv
H. K. Herbert and given the same name and number as the old lodge.
Xnnd)er of menil>cr-. iliirty-nine.

W alnut Valley Lodge. Xo. 156. was instituted in Douglass. May 20,.

1879. by W^ A. Shannon, i'. G. M. It, ton. hn* had its ebb and flow,

but is now in gootl working condition. Mend)ersiiip, thirty-four.
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Benton 'Lodge, No. 255, was instituted April 23. 1885, by William
Matheusmi. I'liis I(uif;e has passed through tribulation. At one time it

lost its hall .together with its regalia and paraphernalia, by fire. It

slrugf^led to its feet, bought a new site and erected a line brick build-

ing, the upper floor of which is occupied for its lodge room. It is now
in a flr»urishi!)g condition with fifty-one members and good prospects.

Milton Lodge, \'o. 2f»8, was first instituted at i'rainard. ( )otober 14,

1885. It is now located at \\ hitevvater. \\ hen it was moved or by
what authority, the records fail to show. Suffice it to say, the lodge is

comfortably located in its own hall, a new brick building, has a mem-
))cr<hi]) of forty-seven and is in a flourishii^ condition. William Math-
evvson was the instituting officer.

Deaumont Lodge. .\o. 275, located at Beaumont, was instituted

January 11, 1886, by J. S. Codding. G. M. It has a membership of
fifty-five. It is one of the real live lodges of the county and is doing
good work.

Potwin Lodge, Xo. 525, at I'otwin, was instituted May 20, 1901, by
B. F. Allebach. This lodge has recently erected a new brick block, the
upper floor of which is used for lodge purposes. Membership, fifty-

four.

Rose Mill Lodge, No. 557. was instituted September 25, 1903, by
T. D. Warden. Its membership now numbers twenty-nine*

Rosalia Lodge, Xo. 565, of Rosalia, was instituted by H. K. Herbert,
December 15. i«p5. Tlu- membership of this Indgc is a livelv l)nnch.
They have a fine degree team in splendid fettle and put nn tlu> work by
the ritual. E. S. Gray is captain of the team. The lodge has a niend>er-
ship of si.\t\ three, with good prospects to increase it to one hundred.

Ca^siiday I.odgr. \m. ^qj. located in Cassoday. in northeast Butler,
was instituted October 8. Kpo. by II. I'.. Rogers. It has a membership
of forty-eight and they are the substantial sort that make up an organi-
zation of true Odd Fellows.

Aii(|.»\or L<»(lgf. Xo. ri24, located at And.ner. is one of the youngest
lodges in the county. It was instituted December 17, 1909, by James
Wilson. Its membership numbers thirty-seven.

I^tham Lodge, No. 637, located in Latham, was instituted May lo,
lOio. by W. K. Adams. This is the last and youngest of the lodges of
Odd Fellows in I'.ntler county, hut its inemhership is made up ..f the
best men in the community and its influence is manifest. There are
thirty-three members.

Along with the subordinate lodges and working with them in the
great object for whicli they stand, are the Daughters of Rebekah. A
detailed history of the sister organization in I'.uller county Js at this
time not available. "It is, however, safe to say that in nearly everv in-
stance where a subordinate lodge is organized a Rebekah lodge is al-
most rcrt.-iin to follow. And this is true in Mutler countv as well as
elsewhere. It is also safe to say that the oldest lodge of Sister Re-
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bekahs in Butler county is Friendship Lodge, No. lo, of El Dorado.

T1u> ^tioni^ast. perhaps, in the county, is Potwin Lodge, and it is, per-

haps, the most active.

MODERN WOODMEX OF AMERICA.

By U. AI. Green.

The first camp of Modern Woodmen of America in Bntler county
was organized November lO, 1902. Chelsea Camp. Xo. 8877. with the

folhiwintj officers: Creed Hamilton. Cininscl: l". M. (irccii. Xdviser,

C. E. Winkler, clerk. The charter of this camp was afterwards sur-

rendered, most of the members uniting with the £1 Dorado camp.
("amp Xo. 6j7. I )ou.u:lass : chartered June 18, 1888; first consul, J.

R. McXabb: first clerk, W. A. Pliipp^: i>rc'>i'?it mcnihcrship. I3,v Camp
No. 647, El Dorado; chartered July lo, 1S88; first consid, |. F. \\ rit^ht

;

first clerk, C. M. Cruncleton ; present membership, 265. Camp No. 902,

Augusta; chartered April 9, 1889; first consul. J. F. Richardson; first

clerk. Lem I.ocker; present nicinborslii]). ninety-one. Camp Xo. 1838.

Potwin; chartered X(i\end)er J5, 1S02; first ci>nsul, jcseph Kinij; first

clerk, G. \V. liall; present membershij), fifty. Camp Xo. 3108, Towanda.
chartered July 25. 1895; first consul, W. G. Turner; first clerk. M.
Orban. Jr. ; present membership, thirty-six. Camp No. 3860. While-
water; chartered May o. i8f/»; first consid, J. W. .^titjer; first clerk. J.

M. Pace; present membersliip, forty -nine. Camp Xo. 408. Ijenlon;

chartered July 27. 1896; first consul. J. B. Patton; first clerk. J. C. Os-

bom; present membership, twenty-eij^ht. Camp Xo. 54^. Leon; char-

tered March 2(\ i8*)8: fir^t consul. E. L. Pioridn >ust'. first clerk. ("li:irle«

11. W'at-son; present mendjership. forty-five. Camp Xi». 4381. Latham;
chartered June 23. 1898; first con.sul. W. D. Jessup; fir.st clerk. Roy
Shafer; present membership, sixty-nine. Camp No. 6694, Andover:
chartered June 15. i8</f): first consul. Henry Hart: first clerk. .S. B.

McClaren ; present nieinljerslii]). fort\ -seven. Camp Xo. V)'n. Rose
II ill; chartered Sei)lember 7. iH(;<>; first consul. J. P». Hal!; fust clerk.

\V. J. Harrold; present membership, thirty. Camp No. 7154. Rosalia;

chartered October 28. i8r>t;: first consul, Val Piper; first clerk. C. E.

Prescott : present membership, thirty-four. Camp Xo. 7261. podarc;

chartered November 25. i8«/>; first consul, 1. Stewart; first clerk, L. i.

Elder; present membership, thirty-four. Camp No. 11063, Cassoday;
chartered January 6, 1908; first consul, J. \V. Young; first clerk, W. G.
"l-iobinson : i)res(!nt member>Iii]). eU \eti. Camp Xo. ii40_^. Klhinir;

chartered .September 7. lyii ; first consul. \\ . H. Hallctt; first clerk. 11.

H. Cassell
;
present membership, .seven. Other camps have been organ-

ized in the county and afterward disbanded and the members uniting

with the nearest camp.
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GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.

By W. E. Bates.

At the close of the Civil War, Greeley's advice, "Go West, younj?

man, and grow up with the country," was followed by a lars^e tuitnber

of coiirriLrci'iis, cncrj^ctic riiul itil'/lli'^cnt younii men who had si-rvod

their country valiantly in prcscrv in.i^ the union of Slates unhrokcn.

Men of brain and brawn found their wav to Kansas, 128,000 of them.

The rich bottom land and the fertile grass producing upland of Butler

c )unty attracted many to locate within its borders. They came here to

make a home and a future for theni-^dves anfl their po*;tcrity. Tlie de-

mands and hardships of pioneer life were cheerfully and heroically

borne. A feeling of comradeship and ties of common service drew them
closely together. The need of organization soi n I i ranu apparent if

the interest in each other was to be kept alive and l>c of lK'Ii)ftdncs«; in

their common experiences. \'ery soon after the founding of the Grand
Army of the Republic tn 1866. organizations of veterans of the war
sprang up quite generally throughout Kansas. The veterans of Rutler

county, inspired by a sjiirit of brotherhood, quickly fell into line and
posts were organized at ICl Dorado. Douglas*^. Augusta. Leon. Latham,
Potwin, Towanda, .'\ndovcr, Benton, Whitewater and Beaumont.

Interest in comrades of the war spread beyond the limits of the

local post to comrades of other posts. A cmmty organization was
formed and meetings of the boys who wore the blue were held annually.

These reunions were seasons of renewing the youth of old boys. l»y

recital of daring adventures and comparison of army experiences, the

veterans were boys again, fired with enthusiasm and ready to shoulder

the musket and go forth to repeat the service of other days if need
should require.

Of late the county reunions have been discontinued. The boys of

sixty-one>sixty-five have become old men. Their number has become
small. The long and often forced marches (»f active .service oti the field,

the manning (A rifle i)its. the strain of musket fire and bayonet charge,

the exposure of picket service and sleeping on wet and frozen ground
are manifesting themselves in enfeebled constitution and lessened phys-
ical vigor Probably the last county reunion of the veterans of the Civil

War ha'^ been held.

The number of comrades lias become greatly reduced. Some of

the posts of the county have ceased to exist and of those still remaining

most of them have only occasional meetings. Three posts meet only
on call: one has meetings only quarterly; two monthly; one semi-

monthly.

As the comrades grow older and feebler and their number fewer,

the tie of sympathetic fellowship between them grows stronger and more
tender. Only a comrade can enter into completest oneness with an-

other comrade.
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The veterans of the Civil war and their descendants lia\ c had a con-

spicuous part in (lf\ eloping lUitkr county and iilacini; it in the front

rank as a u:rain and stock raisitiL: couniy. And in education and social

well bciu};, in murals and rehgion. in all thai makes for the welfare and

happiness and true.good of men and women, individually and collect-

ively they have been prime movers and active and earnest supporters.

The peo])le of Ihitler county f>f this and cominj; i^enerations do well to

recugni/e their generous and disinterested service and give honor to

whom honor is due.

But a few short years will elapse until the deeds of the veterans of

the ri\ il war will he only a matter of history and the place they fill a

fadin- nuinory. All will ha\e answered the last roll call and will have

been nni>tered out of earihlv service.

"An atred soldier with his snow white hair,

Sat lookinij at the nij^dit

;

A busy shining angel came with things,

Like chevrons on his wings;

He said. *The evenim^' detail has been made.
Report to vour f»riL;ade.'

The soldier heard the message that was sent.

Then rose and died and went."

—Ironquill.

WOMAN S RELIEF CURPS.

By Mrs. Hattie E. Riley.

The w I irk <-\ American women in the i;reat war for the preservation

of the Union was that of relief. Relief on the battlefield and in the

hospital for the wounded and sick: relief in homes provided for them,
of the wives and children of the soldiers at the front, as well as for the

widowN and orphans of those who went forth never to return.

Ten years after the clM>e of the war much distress was felt among
the people of the country; a financial crisis was on; sickness, old

wounds, lack of work and hitter disappointment began to make fearful

ravages in the veteran ranks.

The ( iraiid Army ni the Republic had been floinu its utmost to aid

and Comfort their unfortunate comrades, to assist the comrades.

Then it was that the wives, mothers, daughters, sisters and other

•loyal women answered a.yain to the call of the men who saved the

nation. Thus it came abnut that in the fall of iSSj^. Mrs. L. L. Wood,
eager to assist the Cirand .Army of the Republic and to render aid and
sympathy to the survivfirs of the I'nion, organized, in W'ingcst Hall, in

El Dorado, the order ktiown as W. jj. 1.. Wallace W . R. (".. \'o. 7.

auxiliary to W. il. L. Wallace To.st of the G. A. R. The meeting was
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composed of twenty-seven members, all stanch, true, loyal women of

the c!t\ . After the ort^anization was cstaMislied a charter was J4;ranted

on Xovember 20, 1883, issued from l»ostun, Massachusetts, and signed

by National President Florence Barker. The charter members of No.

7 were as follows: Carrie M. McGinnis. R. S. Phillips. Hattic E. Kiley,

S P.cardslcy. Mary Ellen Hcardsley. Matilda Smith. Mary S. I'.all.

Laura Wood. Nora Steele. C ynthia Daily ( )l(ltield. Laura V.. jay. I'.er-

tha Nye. Lizzie Bearse, Margaret Copcland, Sarah E. Boyden, Lon
Gordon. Cordelia Story, Mary M. Smith, Laura Tuttles, Dora Jackson
Mc\ii:ill\ , ^^rs. Milan. Lydia Stiver, Eliza Gibson, Clara Story. Mary
Tanktr->lcy, Mrs. Olive Colyer and Jennie Flenncr. C)f tlu'si- cliartcr

members only four are livinii,'. Mrs. Hatlie E. Riley, who has served as

president ten years; Mrs. Cynthia Daily Oldfield, who is a faithful at-

tender. and who is proud of the fact tliat she is a charter member of

Xo. 7: Lydia Stiver and Mrs. Jennie Flenner, who are not now mem-
bers of till' < 'rLTani/.atitjn.

Durini; ilie thirty-three years of its existence, over three hundred
members have been initiated into its ranks. They have been of inesti-

malile value to the W. H. L.. \\'allace Post, and these old Boys in Blue
are always triad to testify to the !mrit> of Xo. 7.

Xot only have they aided and assisted tlie G. /\. K. and perpetuated

the memory of their heroic dead. b«t they have assisted all Union
veterans who have nrcdcd hcl]) and jirotcction, and have extended aid

!> their widows and oiphans by findiui; them homes and employment
and assuring them of .sympathy and friends.

For a number of years their meeting place was \\'in<^ert Hall, but

later the old Methodist church was purchased by W. II. L. Wallace
Po.it. and ever since the W . K. C. meets twice a month in this beautifid

(i. A. R. hall (jn Settler street. One would iMnk. as the ranks are

growing thinner, that their interest would lag. but not .so with \V. R. C.

No. 7. Their love for the remaininijf few seems to -grow stronger and
their ambition to cheer and comfoi i ,r.niethiii^ admirably ])cautifu!."

In conclusif>n, let us say that the life lii>t<iry of W. R (". Xd. 7 has been

that of loving service, and we are reminded of Thomas iUtchanan

Reed*s beautiful poem

:

''riie niaid who biiuls her warri<ir's sash

And smiling, all her pain dissembles

The while beneath her droopiniL^ lash

( )ne starry tear-drop hani^s atul trembles,

1 hough heaven alone records the tear,

And fame shall never know its story.

Her heart has shed a drop as dear

As e'er bedewed the fields of glory.

Tin wife who girds her husband's sword
'Mid little ones who weep and wonder.
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And l)ra\i'l\ "-in-aks tho cluHTiiii^ word,

Altli<m-h lu-r licart be rcMil asunder.

Doomed nij;litly in her dreams to hear

The bolts around him rattle,

lias shed as sacred blood as o't r

Was poured upon the field of battle.

The mother who conceals her grief

As to her breast her s< n -he presses.

The mother who conceals lior c;rief.

Kissing the patriot brow she blesses,

With no one but her secret God
To know the pain that weighs upon her,

TTas <;heH as sacred blond as e'er

Was poured upon the field of honor."

The ladies who have served as president are: Mrs. Conley. Cath-

erine Wells, dcci M-Kl: Clara Doughty, deceased; Mannah I'l'Ur. de-

ceased; Mai^i;ie Ripley, llattic 1-.. Rilcv. Mollie Avery. Alcuida Fisher.

Marietta McCormack; Laura \\Dods, deceased; Annie WardcU. Cyn-
thia Daily Oldfield; Mary Douglass, deceased; Dr. Emiline Tanner,
deceased; F.liza Gibson, deceased: /Elizabeth Collet, Lillian James,
Libbie Ford, Addie Gardner, Sarah Royden.

THE AXTI nORSR THIEF ASSOCIATIOX.

By H. M. Logan.

The Ami lh>rse Thief Association was founded by Major David

McKee in 1876. The first State assembly of the order was held in Hum-
boldt in i88j.

The order is all that its name implies and much more. It is an

association of law abiding, peaceable and liberty loving citizens banded
together for mutual protection and fraternal assistance to make the

commis.sion of crime more difficult and the ca])ture of the criminal more
certain, ll is tiot a vij^ilance cctnniitlcc. it bears no resemblance to

the \ iL;ilants, Reuiulalors nr W hitecaps. It is opposed to mob violence

in any form. A member who lakes part in the actions of a mob will be

expelled, and a lodge taking part therein will have its charter taken

away. It turns the captured criminal over to the legal authorities and
assists in the pniscciitinn with evidence. Thus the innocent are pro-

tected and the guilty brtnight to justice.

The Anti Horse Thief Association holds to the i^reai principle that

all men are endowed with in i'ienable rights of life. lil)erty and the peace-

fid ])< 's-e^sif -n of ])roperty. Ji ha< coine nearer ><ilviiii: the problem of

dealing with those who molest these rights, than all other methods com-
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bined. In 1911 bank robberies became > > frequent, that the Stale bank
commissioner said. '"I am simply appalled at the number «>f bank rob-

Ijeries in Kansas." As a remedy, Mr. DoUey and other leading bank

officials recommend that bankers join the Anti Horse Thief Association.

Many of them did so, and it is a well known fact that bank robberies

stopped and but very few have occurred in the state since.

Since the ortjanization of the order in Kansas, other states have

fallen into line and now very many of the best people in the nation

belong. But, of course, Kansas leads them all with a membership of

22,000 in f^ood standing.

While attendinr; the National convention at Faycttcvillc, Ark.

recently, 1 was reliably informed that over ninety per cent, of all prop-

erty stolen from Anti Horse Thief Association members last year was
recovered.

As the years cnmc and '^o, crime jjrows less. Butler county has

several good live orders of the .Anti Horse Thief Association, and all arc

putting forth an effort to make this a better world in which to live.
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CHAPTER XXVI

WOMEX S CLUBS. *

By Mrs. Frank H. Cron.

FEDERATED CI I RS—nEETllOVKN CLI B. EL DORADO—SHAKESPEARE CLUB

—

woman's ML'Ti AL iu:ni:fit cLi'n—THK wov ci rn. kl dorado—
DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION (JI TLOOK CLUB. AUGUSTA—^TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB, DOUGLASS—MUTUAL HELPERS, CASSO-

DAY—E. M. B. CLUB, TOWANDA—EVERY WEDNESDAY HOME STUDY
• CLUB.

Verily of the maktngf of clubs, there is no end. at least not yet
Many clubs f(ir various i)iirp<»ses liave flourished in Butler county.
C!nl)s fill a lai:L;c place in the life i>f the women of the world today.

Music clubs, literature clubs, aid clubs, civic clubs, mothers' clubs, thim-

ble clubs, embroidery clubs, luncheon clubs and card clubs.

The National Federation of Women's Qubs, the largest org:aniza-

tion of Women in the world, has done much for the enactment of better

laws. Much to mold public sentiment and much for the i;eneral uiilift

of humanity. There are five clubs in Butler county which are federated:

The Woman's Mutual Benefit Club, Home Economics, and Domestic
Science of i9i4of El Dorado, the Outlook, Au^^usta. and Mutual Helpers
of Cas^oday. Four district federation presidents have been chosen from
Butler county, three frtun the Woman's Mutual Benefit of El Dorado,
Miss Sadie Stone, Mrs. R, S. Miller and Mrs. F. H. Cron and one from
the Outlook Club, Augusta, Mrs. W. A. Penley.

BEETHOV i:x CLUB. EL DORADO.

Xo story of the clubs of the county could be complete without men-
tiotiinji" the I'.eelhovan Club, ori^anized in 1870. However, this was no
wotuan's club. I'rof. llulse wa-> leader and S. V.. Black. proI)ate judtje at

the lime, and C. M. Janies was clerk, and were prt>moters of this club.

Queen Esther was presented at the old M. E. Church in 1881. Previ- •

otisly. the old court house was used for their entertainments. .\t one of
these, the club was fortunate to secure Mi-s Fannie Derira'is of Mil-
waukee, who was visiiinj.^ relatives in \\ infield. The audience was
delighted with her singing, and Judge Black was so impressed with the
personality of the young prima donna that he speedily offered her his
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heart and hand, so they were married and lived happily ever after, even

unto this (lay. in the good little town of El Dorado. So much lor the

Beethoven Club.

A number u( yearij later, Mrs. Black formed the Rubenstein Club,

and established a conservatory of music, which, for many years, was the

center of the musical life of the town.

SHAKESPEARE CLUB.

The oldest women's club in EI Dorado is the Shakespeare Club.

This club is the oittti;ro\vth of a reading circle ori^anizcd at the home of

Mrs. C. .\. Lcland in 1892. .'\mong the original promoters were: Mes-
dames C. A. Leiand, Lorenzo Leland, Edward C. Ellet, Henrietta Van
Dom, Lillie Parkhurse, Mrs. Charles Ewing and others. In 1898 the

club took up the rt-adiniL,' of Shakespeare. Mrs. \^an Dorn was made
first president, wliich position she held durini; her life. The present

efficient president is Mrs. R. ii. Hazlctt. 1 lie members are: Mrs. R. H.
Hazlett, Mrs. C. L. Harris, Mrs. C. A. Leland, Mrs. M. M. Vandenberg,
Mrs. .Mvah Shelden. Mrs. Charles Selitj. Mrs. R. R. Frazier, Mrs. S. R.

Clifford, Mrs. C. K. TlKimpson. Mrs. J. W. Adams. In recent years the

cUjb has been saddened by the death of two of its capable memebers,

Mrs. N. F. Frazier and Mrs. V. P. Mooney. The social features of this

•club are particularly enjoyable.

W OMA.N'S MUTUAL BENEFIT CLUB.

This club was organized in 1898 and federated in 1899. The club

owes its orit^in to Mrs. .Mvah .Shelden and Mrs. M. W. Sinclair. The
niemliership is limited to twenty-five. Its course of sttidy is varied.

W bile interested in music, literature and art, this club has always been

active in work of a civic nature. For many years, the Woman's Mutual
Benefit Club assisted in maintaining a public library, the nucleus of the

present Carnejjie library. The summer ehaiitatujua was established by
this club. Prizes have been given for best flowers grown by children ; a
"dandelion da3r" created much sentiment for beautiful lawns, and a clean

up day was appointed by the mayor at the suggestion of this club. The
state scholarshij) fund has received generous support. The foUowinj:;

ladies have served as presifletit: Mesdamcs .Mvah Shelden, W. M, Sin-

clair, M. A. Koogler. C. A. Leland, G. M. Sandifer, Miss Sadie Stone,

Mrs. F. J. B. King. Mrs. M. S. Munson, Mrs. R. S. Miller, Mrs. J. H.
Austin, Mrs. W. H. Ellet. Mrs. C E. Hunt. Mrs. S. P. W illis. Mrs. F. H.
Crmi. Mrs. M. E. Kili;ore. Mrs. Ida Robinson. Mrs. |. A. VViedeman
and Mrs C. E. Houdrcau. Many high class entertainments have been

given by this club and many distingttished women have been its guests.

They have twice entertained the district convention.
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THE AVON CLUB, EL DORADO.

This club was (iri^anized Xovenihcr i()o(). Its object is 1)«>ili bt-

crary and social. The membership is bmitcd to sixteen. Each year

many delightful programs and original parties have been given by the

clever young women whri compose the clnb. Tlic follitwincr were charter

members: Miss Flora Iceland. .Mi<s (\cil I.eland. Miss Alice Miirdock,

Miss Ellina Murdock, Miss Corah Mooney. Miss Edith Clicsney, Miss

Laura Wiley. Miss Cornelia Ewing. Miss Olive Clifford. Miss Susan
Pattison. Miss Grace Black. Miss Hazel Belts and Mrs. Clara Bright

I'.acli year tlie members of this ebdi are i^iven money l)y certain

wealthy individuals. They use this money to bring Christmas cheer to

every child in the town. They have an entertainment for the children,

both rich and poor, and each child receives some present.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION.
X

The El Dorado chapter. Daughters of American Revolution, was
Ol^anized July 8, iqio. by Mrs. C. K. Stanley, State rcjrcnt. and named
Susannah French Putney, revolutionary ancestor of Mrs. J. W. Kirk-

patrick, first regent of the chapter.

The course of study has been American history, current events and
the Daughters of American Revolution majjazine. The work of the-

chapter has been in liarmnny witli llie '.^^eneral <oeiety. The members
are: Mrs. J. W . Kirki)atrick, Mrs. Robert II. Mazlett, Mrs. I. V. Homer,
Mrs. J. A. Wiedeman, Mrs. B. F. Meeks, Mrs. Dillon Hamilton. Mrs. J.

C. Robinson, Mrs. R. E. Frazier, Mrs. X. F. Frazier, Mrs. C. E. Hunt,
Mrs. F. H. Cron, Miss Ruth Avery and Miss Edith Chesney.

OUTLOOK CLUB, AUGUSTA.

This very delightful club was orjiianizeil in i<>>7 w ith nine charter

members: Mrs. R. W. Stephenson. Mrs. A. X. Taylor. Miss Winnifrcd
Miller. Mr.s. H. A. Hill, Mrs. Park Salter, Mrs. A. Holiday, Mrs. S. A.

Simpson. Miss Leonard and Mrs. W. E. Brown. This club established

a library with about 250 books. The library was opened June l, 1912,

with Miss l'an>y ^Vilev. librarian. The librarv now contain-; 750 bof>ks.

This cliil) has entertained the district federation and ^u]>])iirts most lib-

erally the scholarship fund, ihe literary work of this clnb is especially

high and the social features enjoyable.

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB. DOUGLASS.

Upon January ri. 1907. this club was organized with the following

officers: President. Mrs. R. 1 1. Snell ; vice president, Mrs. J. A. Middle-

kauff ; secretary, Miss Effie Johnston. There are now twenty-one active
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members and seven associate members. In addition to the re<^ular work

of the club, a public library is maintained through the etforts of the

Twentieth Century.

MUTUAL HELPERS, CASSODAY.

This club was organized in August, 1914, under the name of "Xecdle

and Eye Club.** Mrs. Fred Ray was its first president. Mrs. Albert Sun-

bai^r, vice president and Miss Kitty ( It icn. secretary. The club liad a

membership of thirty-six. Hcsidcs the literary work of the club, the

nicMiibers contribute to the schcilarship fund. A spirit of true neighbor-

liness has been growing, which is enjoyable to all.

E. M. B. CLUB, TOWANDA.

This club was originally an embroidery club to which the following

ladies belonged. Mrs. Lockwood, Mrs. J. C. Robinson, Mrs. Dona Rob-
ison. Miss O. Porter. So enjoyable did these ladies find their little club

that they resolved to share it with f>thers. In |atii'.'\r\- kkx, the larj^cr

club was organized at liie home of Mrs. L. \\ . Roijin.son. In January,

11)12. the club adopted a constitution and by-laws and was for the first

time called E. M. B.—Every member busy. The object is for mutual
improvement in literature and general culture. The social side of this

club has been found most jjleasant.

In October, 1912, the club voted a lil)rary which was opened upon

January 8, 1913. At this time the club contained eighty-five volumes,

which number has been increased to 325.

EVERY W EDXESD.W HOME STUDY CLUii. EL DORADO.

This ohd) was organized December 8. 1897. The study was a course
publisht-fl in the Chicago Record. This rlul) did very good work for

about two years and was then discontinued. Among those who were
members were: Mrs. R. H. Hazlett. Mrs. C. A. Leland. Mrs. II. A.

Miller, Mrs. Frances C. Armstrong. Mrs. E. C. Ellet, Mrs. Alvah Shcl-

den. Mrs. V. P. Mooney, Mrs. M. M. \'andenberg. Mrs. C. L. Harris,

Mrs- S. F. mack. Mrs. Charles Ewing. Mrs. S. R. Clifford. Miss Sadie

Schmucker. Mrs. 11. 11. Gardiner, Mrs. X*. F. Erazicr and Mrs. \V. \V.

Pattison.
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CHAPTER XXVII.

REMINISCENCES.

FIRST COMMKKCIAI. .sl(;.\ I IIK NT.XT HFKR STdRY A ROOZF. STORY AX-

OTJIliR ONE JUST A STOKV—LELEUKATION SOME THINGS A MUR-
DER—WHEN TIMES WERE YOUNG, BY FRANCES E. MOONEY—IN SO-

CIETY—^THE OLD HOTEL—ANOTHER TIME.

In idling a story the pcrsonaliiy ui the nanaior cnlcr.s inio it to a

greater or less extent. Each person has hts own peculiarity in relating

an incident, giving it an inflection here, emphasis there, and a grin, ha
ha. or imitation where needed, in nrder to tjive it the flavor or pep neces-

sary to have it properly appreciated. In attempting to put the same
story or incident in print, is to loose or omit alt those things and thereby

the subject becomes more or less "English."

THE FIRST CO.MMERCIAL SIGN.

In the spring of 1870, the firm of Smith & Bishop was engaged in

selling goods, both dry and wet, in the town of Chelsea. As we drove

into the little villatje and past their |)lace of business, the followin.ij sii^n.

painted on the lid of a cracker box anil nailed to one corner 01 tlie shack,

attracted my attention: "BERE FO SAIL HER." If their "here" was
no better than their spelling, they would have to go to a prohibition

county in order to find a "sail" for it.

THE NEXT HEEK STOKY.

In .111 early flay, one J. W. Tucker, who was then dispensing the

ardeni in a limited way at Touanda. sent to W ichita by three fellows,

who were going there on other business, for a keg of beer, (liow many
people in Butler county under 35 years of age, have ever seen a keg of

beer?) On their return with the beer in the wa^on along with some tin-

ware they were taking to Towanda, they met three other fellows >m
their way to W ichita; after talking a while they all concluded to sample
Tucker's beer. After considerable trouble the bung of the keg was out,

and some of the tinware filled with the fluid and foam. The party

rcmo\inir the bung and replacing it wa^ so saturated with tlie contents

of the keg, it being a hot day and the beer e.scaping as fast and furious
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as possible, that the order f the brewery was with him as lon;^' as that

suit of cli)thes rcmaint'd. In speaking of his husint'ss afterward. Mr.

Tucker remarked: Lloys, you can't sell beer in tliis town for five cents

a glass. I kept an account of every glass out of that keg you fellows

brought me from Wichita and I didn^t make a cent on it. After this,

beer is ten cents a glass, or three glasses for a quarter."

A BOOZh: STORY.

(The origin of two per cent alcohol.)

During the summer of 1870, one Jim I'iles came into I'.utlcr county

and "took a claim," the one now owned by J. J. Edmiston, north of

Towanda; returned to Illinois, settled up his affairs, reduced his prup-

ertv t.. cash and returned t<> his claim in tlic fall in time to Iniild a shack

before winter; coming by railroad to Emporia. At Emporia he fell in

with a couple of teamsters from Towanda who were there after mer-

chandise for the Towanda store, with whom he returned to Butler

county, and thereby han^js this tale:

On their way to Emporia the teamsters were st<jppcd by a man
living near the then town of Chelsea, who handed them a two gallon

jug, with the price thereof, and asked them to go to the wholesale liquor

house of Ilelwig & Lane at Emporia and buy and brinj^ him two gallons

of "firewater." statincj that he wanted to use sonie of it for rheumatism,

and some for snake medicine. The trip was made, the Red Eye pur-

chased and the wagons loaded for the return trip, when they were ap-

proached by the aforesaid Jim I'iles. who requested, and was granted,

the priviletjc of walkini,' behind their wagons, riding part f>f the time,

and accompanying them on their return trij). They left Emporia, drove
about three niiles and camped for the tiigln on the banks of the Cotton-
wood river. Supper was prepared, horses fed and picketed. Everything
lovely and quiet as a mid-stimmer night's dream, when. u|)on the still-

ness came a cry of agony from l-iles—that is the word that <lcscril)es it.

"Boys, I have lost my pocket book. It had in it not only every cent but

everything I have in the world except my claim" (between $100 and
S200. which was quite a sum of money for those days.) Of course, the

usual questions were asked, where he lost it. when did he see it ]:\^t.

where did he keep it. and .so on. lie finally C(»ncluded that he had used

it last at a saloon in Emporia and thought he had left it on the bar, so
one of us agreed to w alk back to Emporia with him and endeavor to
recover it. if possible. The trip was made and iucdle<s to sav. was
unsuccessful. A more dejected, downcast man on the return to camp, I

have never witnessed. After arriving in camp and spending some time
in bemoaning his fate, he said : "Well. I have my old pipe left, so I

guess T will smoke, anyway." Ili- w ent to a tree where he had hung his

coal, just before starting back to Emporia, put his hand in his outside
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pocket for his pipe and brought forth—his pocketbook and all its con-

tents. You, f^entlc rcatlcr, may have seen, at some time, a man leaving

the lowest dej)tlis <if despair and clinii)iii^ tci the mountain top of relief

and joy ; but you have never seen anytiiing that could hold a candle to

the change in Jim. From the valley of despair to the height of rejoicing,

is a lon^ road hut it was taken at a hound, and when the ti»]) had heen

reached, he looked d<»wn from his lofty heii^hth and said, "Fellows, I

want a drink. 1 want to celehrate." And out came the two gallon jug.

The next morning, after crossing the G>ttonwood river, the old jup: was
just as heavy and just as full as when it left Emporia; from there on,

after crosvirr^ each stream, the re^-nlt was the same. W hen it was finally

delivered at Chelsea, the original two [ter cent, had been established.

Moral: If you must smoke, use a pipe.

ANOTHER ONE.

The above reminds me. (^ne day in June, 1870, the driver of a team
on the nuid to Fm]>oria from Towanda, for frci^lit, stopped at Sycamore
S])riiiL;s. luidcr the old Sycamore tree, (from whence came its name.)

filled his half gallon jug with water and started over the divide to Mer-
cer Springs. In going down the slope towards Mercer Springs, he met a

man traveliuLT in 'In pp^'^'t^' <lirection, driving a span of small ponies

and <|nitc heavily loaded. The roads were heavy, man and team worn to

a frazzle, scarcely able to get along. Upon meeting the team from the

south, said: "Pardner, haven't you anything^ to drink? I am plumb
played out and I hain't had a drop since I left Emporee." The driver of

the team from the south said: "^'oi: hct 1 have, some of the finest von

ever tasted. "Well, for land's sake give me some. I was never so tlry

in my life." .\s the jug was lifted from under the wagon seat and held

before him. a look of anticipation and of satisfaction came over his face,

which like has never been seen before or since. Tic trtok the little brown
jug. stroked it tenderly, smacked his lips and smiled with glee, turned

up the jug, took one swallow and with a look of disgust and derision

seldom equaled, and never excelled, said "Gawd, it's water."

JUST A STORY.

In the early days, an old gentleman came into the Whitewater
valley driving a pair of white mules and a span of horses, locating near

Towanda. He was very eccentric but seemingly got a gt>od deal out of

life, a deservable friend, neighbor and citizen. He was met one da> by
a Ccrm.iti who stopped him and said: "I hear you have a horse what
had hots. ' "Yep." replied the old gentleman. "What did you do for

him?" I give him a pint of turpentine." "All right, much oblige. Yep.

Giddap," and each drove on. The next day they met again. Said the

old German tn the old gentleman. "Veil, I gife my horse pint turpentine

for hots and it kill him." said the old German. "Yep. it did mine too,

giddap."
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CELEBRATION.

The largest celebration ever held in Butler county up to that time,

and I do not think it has been surpassed since, was held in Dan Cupps
Grove at Trnvanda, July 4. V Arraiij^emenls liad bt-eii made for a

lari;e oniwd and it was there. Practically all of the north half of the

count} . and many from other places. The procession leaving; l owanda
for the grove going across the then unbroken valley in a diagronal direc-

tion reached from the town to the grove, about <ine and a (luarter miles.

T. \'. Sedgwick, of l''mi)oria. a lawyer friend of the late Dr. R. S. Miller,

was invited to make tlie address and was on hand for that purpose. A.

L. Redden of El Dorado also had been invited to make a talk after the

address of Sedgwick. When the time came for speaking. Mr. Redden
said he would he iniahle to remain in)til after the s])eaking of Mr. Sedg-

wick and that if he spoke at all he would iiave to speak first. This was
finally consented to. Mr. Redden spoke. \\ hen it came time for Mr.

Sedgwick to talk, night was approaching and the people starting home.
Mr. Sedgwick made a few remarks and returned to Emporia a sadder

hut wiser man. In justice to Mr. Redden, it is only fair t<> say that he

simply became enthused with his subject atid failed to notice that tcm-

pus was "fugitin.*

"

SOME THINGS.

W bile it is true, perhaps, that human nature is and always has been

the same, yet it is also true that conditions and environment have a

great deal to do with life in certain communities. In the early settle-

ment of the county the people came as near having ev erything in com-
itioti as the most radical believer in that doctrine could expect or even

wish for. This was the case, especially among the farmers. W hat one

neighbor had the other was welcome to use, loan and borrow; always
reads to swap work, get together, assist each other in every way p<t--si

hie. All short of money but long in all those things that money will

not buy; clothed with garments coarse and cheap; but covering hearts

that beat in unison one with another; each doing the best he could for

himself, at the same time promoting the welfare of his neighbor; living

most of the time upon the barest necessities, but never refusing a meal
to one that was hungry. Endeavoring to make a living and accunndate

l>roperty but not to the extent or exclusion of all else. Sometimes in

buying supplies for the table, groceries and provisions, things were pur-

chased that would look out of proportion to some people, I have per-

sonally sold, not to one man only, but to different men and at different

times, fifty cents' worth of sugar, fifty cents' worth of coffee and a dol-

lar's worth of tobacco. And the caller at the old log house or homestead
shanty was as welcome to the one as the other. In those primitive

ab(»des. neighbor^; en\ ying no imc and no one en\ ving them. \ isited back

and forth, and friendships were formed, lasting as time itself. "God help

(21)
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the mail that has Jiu friends. I'd rather ho a (h"^ anti ha\ the niooii. tlian

such a man; Id rather wear the wreath that Irieiulsliip gives tlian

crowns of gold."

And because of the friendships thus formed, the troubles and dis-

COUrafienKiits, tlu- i)ri\ ati* 'n>^ and wants that were 1><>i!tuI t'l come upoii

all were made lij^htcr; the r«.»ad smoother. The clouds disappeared, and

all things resumed in time their normal condition.

A MI RDER.

The most mah'cious. premeditated, willful, cold-blooded burder that

ever transpired in the county, 1 presume, happened in the little village

of Towanda in the fall of 1872, during the time the agricultural and hor-

ticultural fair was being held near there, and, as often happens, booze

was at tile bottom or cause of it. Two men. Tom (iriffitli .-ind lohn

liradshaw, were enjoying (?) themselves, having a hilarious, rollicking

old time by partaking of that which cheers, and in sufficient quantities,

aLso inebriates. They had each overloaded, Rradshaw to a greater extent

than rififfith. Hradshaw l)c-ramc morose, sidlen and wanted to l»e let

al<ine. (iriffith was joyful, merry, nojsy and. in his own estimation, a

little the best man physically that ever roped a broncho or branded a

maverick. They were in the drug and hardware store of the late Dr. R.

S. Miller and his partner, J. M. Dickey, Griffith boasting of his prowess

and liradshaw sulkin;..,'". (iriffith went up to I'.radshaw and said. "Jfihn,

I can put you on yuur back in less time than a minute." John replied,

"Go way and lem me alone." Griffith turned and walked back to the

rear of the store, wanting sonu-otH- to test his strength, and again

ajiproaclied ISradshaw and said. ' John. I can throw yoti o\ t r my head

with one hand. I am a tranller from Mitter Creek, the further up you
go, the worse they get. I am from right at the head waters. I am a

coyote and it's my night to howl. Look at me. Look me in the eye !" All

this lime dancing and capering around him in the best of humor and
endeavoring to and thinking he was having a high old time. This time

liradshaw did m)t reply, but went out in front of the store, mounted his

pony, rode more than a mile north, procured a revolver, an old style

navy, returned to the store, threw the bridle reins over his pony's head,

dismomited. walked into the store where Griffith was aufl comtncnced
shooting. .After firing four .shots, hitting him each time, he went out.

remounted his pony, rode north and, so far as has ever been ascertained,

is still going. Griffith lived about six months. A reward was offered

for Bradshaw. but he was never apprehended.

w iii:x TiMKs \\ i-:rf. vouxg.

Tiv Frances F.. Mooney.

I w.is oidy fourteen wluti my f.ilhcr in Indiana decided to "go west.",

but even from that young age, the remembrance of that decision and its

{M>rtending significance remains in detail. Or perhaps because of youth's
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intensity and ea.ucr absorption the memories are cut deeper and deeper

and may be recalled mure easily tlian the lia])pcnings oi later years.

It was in the dusk of an autumn twiii^^ht, we dirove up to the place

on the West Branch of the Whitewater, which my father had purchased

en a previous trii> to Kansas, and wliicli my mother still owns. I lie

house was somewhat indistin}.,mi>liable in the throwing darkness and 1

started on a tour of inspection while the family was still busy at the

wagon. With a heart filled with the excitement of actual arrival and

beating with hints of the possjbilities to come, I opened the front door

on the west. A lari^e new rfiom. some sixteen feet square, opened bef<ire

me. i gave a look around and crossed over to the door on the east to

continue my explorations. Opening it I was brought up standing. That
door led out into the night again. My feelings here I have never been
able to satisfactorily express. Maybe somcbod\' knows. There may be

in stmiebody's heart an understanding. I was without resource. Then
the situation bore down upon me. From the big brick house in Indiana

to this ; from the big, thick woods, where we followed a blazed trail to

schi^ol. to these bare, treeless plains. Homesickness ran riot. I sat down
on a box and cried.

But how soon it all changed. My father began building on to our
house, as soon as possible, but even that had ceased to matter. The
freedom and happiness of life in the early days in Kansas, I think, may
not be e(|ualled by anything that these days have to offer.

\\ omen and girls w ere not many on the frontier and my father,

arriving with a family of girls, ours was a popular place. Of course, we
were too young to count, but we had to count.

IN SOCIETY.

One of my earliest advents into society was a dance given some
miles north of us, at the home of the Messrs. William Spencer and
Rarney Doyle. .And well 1 remember my wandering search for tlie liost-

esses; and remembered even better is the amusement that followed upon
my asking, "But where are Mrs. Spencer and Mrs. Doyle. Spencer and
Doyle were two unattached bachelors keeping house on the prairies and
the proprieties of the occasion were unquestioned.

THE OI.I) HOTEL.

'Tis always around the big hotel in Towanda that tncmory clings

(leej)est and longest. This hotel, built t»i native timber by Rev. Isaac

Mooney, a kinsman of my father, and who afterward became my father-

in-law. was the mecca for travellers and the seat of adventure through
the pioneer years of Rntler. The house was c«insiant!\ filled with the
merry makings of the young people of the fatuily and tiie permanent
boarders, with, from day o day, the added excitement of the transient.
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it was, tor me, so full of attraction and interest that often my father had

to come to remind me that it was time to go home. The^e were not the

days of the telephone and easy messages; when a message was to be, it

was in ])ers<>n. And not only was my home twn miles and a lialf distance

away fn'm the lu)iel, l)nt a river witliout l)ridges ran between.

Un forgotten forever will be one formidable mid-winter afternoon.

A party was to be given and I was invited to stay. Never had prospect

seetncd so allnrini^ n<>r temptation ])rc-iscd so heavily, bnt more effectual

than tlu'se would l)e my father's appearance at the hotel that evenin.L,^

My heart sank. 1 confided my fears to her who is now Mrs. A. Swiggett

and my sister-in-law. "Ciele, I dare not stay/* I said. "If he comes, Til

have to go." Now this sister has always been noted for ability to meet
distress with lirilliant suggestions. This one was that we walk over to

my home and get permission to stay, and that we could cross the river

on the ice. Now, the river was not solid ice, but floating ice ; and except

that we both fell in. the flaws in this suggestion might never have been
disoo\ero(l. And just a^ we waded out on the other side, we met my
father coming into town with a load of grain. We liad managefl to keep

our outside skirts dry and my father did not notice our condition, i'er-

mission to stay for the party was given as we climbed into the wagon,
and we sat on the grain sacks and let the water run off our shoes.

Serious? We lauglu'd. and tried to smother it, and laui^hcd ai;ain. tmtil

my father asked what we Iwt) simplet<ms found .so funny. Hack at the

hotel, we walked gingerly and with care. Rut we were not noticed.

Another -i^u I . Margaret, had fallen from her horse on the way home
from soho. ,1 and Iiad gotten her feet wet. Hot blankets atid hoi drinks

were being prepared and Ciele and 1 joined tiie forces to help to keep Mag
from taking c«)ld. A glance toward each other would scud us both from
the room. .And to the party we gaily went. Now this was not a season
of satin slippered parties; we wore our same wet shoes of the afternoon
and either sat on our feet or kei)t them covered with our skirts

.Vnother aiUenturc of this .same class was on an occasi»)n of a flood

on the Whitewater. In company with him who is now my husband, we
attempted to cross the swollen ri\ er by swimming our jjonies. This was
no tmusual feat- -matiy times I had done it alone. Uut two traveling

men were trying to make the crossing in a single buggy and one of these

asked me to take his place and let htm ride the pony. We all effected a

highly successful crossing except the polite yung man. lie, with my
pony blundering and floundering, reached the bank, drenched and shiver-

ing.

. W e stopped to dry him out. at the home of the Ralstcm boys, kept
by their two precise sisters. As we sat by the fire the water began to
trickle from him and run around the room in a little rivulet. It was to^-

much for me, I was young and things always were funny. Laugh. I

had to and did. much to the disapproval of the precise ladies. The imfor-

tunate young man had also lost his hat. Therefore my gallant escort
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galloped up to Towanda, called out his friend, Jim C1ark« took Jim's hat

off Jim's head without explanation and rcinrncd in triumph.

So many funny tIiitiL,'s liappened in thai lioti'l. One afternoon the

two sisters. Mart^aret and C icle, were chasing one anotlier through the

house. Mag made a disappearance and Ciele, following into a bed room,

jumped on the outlined form under the bedclothes and pounded vigor-

ously. Then she turned hack the bed clothes and discovered—a hotel

guest, who. being indisposed, had retired. Toor sister Ciele! not for all

the day.s that that man remained would she once enter the dining room.

ANOTHER TIME.

Horse-back riding was not only an amusement but a means oi travel.

In this accomplishment I proclaimed proficiency, it having been my
youthful pastime in Indiana.

My boasting was met nji with, while 1 was yet a tenderfoot. One
evening in Tnwanda 1 was ])ersuaded njion a pony also named lowanda

and which, 1 was inlormed, was a fine rider. W e made a line start and

stopped ; and nothing I could do would effect another start.

Happening to look bacl<. I discovered a group of heads at various

angles, taking note of my plight. Then I knew there was something

unusual about the circumstance. Vaguely a remark came to mind that

Towanda would not go without spurs. Very hard I thought for a

minute. That audience behind me must not get the satisfaction it was
expecting. Pride was the mother of my resource. Twisting the pony

over to a snnflower, (wliich was always near), I ])ullcd a flower and

filled it with as many pins as 1 could find about me; with this I gave the

pony such a cut that he did not stop again until I reached my father's

door. And just now T recall that again, I was going to ask if I might

"stay oyer a little while longer."
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CHAPTER XXVlll.

REM 1N ISCEXCES. COXTIN UED.

MY PARENTS—^THE *'QUILTING BEE" CR0WD->REC0LLECTI0NS OF PLUM
GRO\Ii—BACK IN THE SIXTIES—^THE LAST BATTLE—^"VACRANT

MEMORIES.'*
MY PARENTS.

By William Allen White.

My father was Dv. Allen White, a pioneer docit)r. who came to

Kansas in fifty-nine. My earliest recollection of my father must go back

to a time w hen I w as t\\ . > < >r three years old and he was keeping a country
store in a little utHxleii builditiL; wliieli we were iisincr as a home. "It was

located where the new post'itfii e huildinj^f site is, faein;.j Central avenue.

It was a rambling, one-stor\. unpaintcd house, with a chimney rising

from every room in it—^a rusty, sheet iron chimney. These chimneys
sprouted all over the yray rnnf of the house and it was known iti the ver-

nacular of the town as the "foundry." My father kept the countrv store

and sold everything that the pioneers would buy. Later he bought a

drug store and moved over on to Main street, and I recollect him even

more vividly than I recollect him in the little store. In the drug store I

remember him ehiefly as wearincf tumkeen trousers six or seven months
in the year, a while pleated shin (which my mother ironed with great

care), and a rather broad brimmed panama hat.

He was a jovial, good natured. rather easy-going man. but I think

he must have been \ er\' effective, for 1 can recolleet that they hanijed

him in effe;L;y in .\uiL^usta in the eounty seat election, and that he chuckled

and laughed at home and tliat my mother was very angry and not a little

afraid that they might do violence 'to him. T believe they said he helped

in stuffing the ballot box which carried the electirin. Of course. T was
too little, then to know the facts, but I shoidd not Ih" surprised to learn

that he know something about it. He played life according to the rules of

the game at that time in vf)gue, and it was his chief joy in life to get re-

sidts. lie w as a Dem.K rat. I remember, and many an<l many a day I have
ridden \\ itli him as he drove over the county makint; tin- first organization

of the Democratic party in Butler county. The Democrats put up a

county ticket and T remember this strategy'—that they thought if they

would concentrate their entire efforts on one man on the ticket they

could elect him and so get a foothold in the courthouse. Thus Vincent
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llrown was elected, to tlie suqirise and consternation of the Reinihlicans.

My fatiicr sold his drug store and bought a farm seven miles north

of El Dorado, where he tried to realize a lifetime dream. He had been
born and reared on a tat in near Nonvalk, in Huron county, Ohio. His
fatlior lind cleared the wilderness and my father wanted to g^o back to the

pioneer iivinj; that he enjoyed as a child. So he built on this farm north

of Ei Dorado, a log cabin with a great fire i>lace and rafters whereon
hung dried pumpkins and sage and onions and all sorts of festoons that

held dried food durinjj the winter. T can sec him. winter nights, sittinj; by

the fire, smnking^ w ith supreme satisfaction. He had rail fences built all

around the farm, and cleared out some woodland patches, and did all he

could to duplicate the farm of his childhood. But the day had changed.

The farm which he laid out required hired men to work it. and a lot of

hired men: for my father was fat and clnmsy and could not di' very

much. .And the hired help that crowded around the table made the farm

woric so hard that my mother could not do it. She broke under the

strain and we had to give up the farm and move back to town—^back into

the old foimdry.

My niutlicr was of Irish cxtractinn. Hit fatlu-r was Thomas Hat-

titn. an Irish weaver near Longford, Ireland, and her mother was .Anne

Kelly of Dublin, the daughter of a contracting carpenter on the docks.

They w ere married in the Catholic Church at Longford, w here presuma-

bly .\nne Kelly's father was worktni? on a contract. I have seen the

marriage register signed by Anne Kelly in the church at Longford.

They came to America and my mother grew up at Osw e!;« >. Xew York.

She was left an orphan at sixteen with a small bnithcr and sister, and
she went west with some friends -drifted away from the Catholic

church, was converted at a great revival, joined the CouLrre^ational

church—worked her way through Knox College, doing sew ing and house
work, learning the millinery trade. The truth is that she did anything
she could to keep herself in school, and finally having got what educa-

tion she C'Milcl at l\n<t\ (OUetrc. set forth as a school teacher. She came
west, taught school in Ci'uncil (irove and Cottonwood Falls—met my la-

ther at a dance and they were married in 1867.

After our farm experience, we moved back t<> town, and my father,

who was an expansive sort of a person and liked to Iia\ e a house full of

company, lore down the old foundry and built what was then a com-
modious residence. He had so much company that my father and
mother talked it over and decided to open a hotel; hence the White
flouse. which my father and mother ran f»»r three or fmir years, ^^y
mother did not like it, but my father was ne\er happier in lit\'. The
nankeen pants, the pleatetl w hite shirt, shinily starched, and the panama
hat and the white suspenders gleam through the gloom of that day in my
memory as a jovons apparition.

1 thitik he lost money every day he kept the hotel open and I think

that was his chief pride in life that he wasn't making any money out of

his guests. He was something of an amateur cook and loved a good
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fable. I used to go to market with him in those days when he luid the

run of the butcher shops in El Dorado, and he would pick out fine, thick

sirli^ins and porterhouse steaks, and tall, fat rih roasts and bring them
home to liis ijnests. whom he fed and roomed at Sj a day. I'rairie chickens

were coniniun in those days and we only used the breasts, and a little boy

and I had to pick them. We also served quail and bass, and buckwheat
cakes and homemade sausage for breakfast. It was early in 1882 that

mv mother, seeing the family fortune failing, rebelled and the hotel

closed.

As I have said, my father was a tremendous Democrat, but he was a

Democrat with a little "d." One of the earliest family traditions that

I now recall was a famous l)low-up that he had when Kansas pravc the

siiffr;i:^i- to the colored man—a ])roposition which he supported—and

denied it to the women. He was a woman suffragist and a prohibition-

ist. We entertained St. John at our house before the days of the hotel,

and in September. 1882, when the Democratic convention at Emporia
nominated Click for i^overnor on a platform deilarincf in effect for the

nullification of the prohibitory law, my father came home and went

to bed sick. It broke his heart. He took politics that seriously. He
believed in Kansas; he believed in iirohibition; he believed in the Dem-
ocratic party and the nomiuali'ai of (Hick was too much for him. lie

died in October, thouj^h 1 feel sure that if he had lived and had been able

to toddle to the polls in his white linen trousers and his white shirt and

panama hat (which he wore clear to the last day of the mild weather in

the long Kansas autumn ) he would have cast a vote against Click if

it had been the last act of his life.

My mother was an Abolition Republican, as one may infer when
one recalls that she was educated in Knox College and sat under the

altar of I.yman Ileecher. but so ^reat was her loyalty to my father after

his death that wlien C leveland was elected ])resident in iSSt4. ^ilie set a

lamp in every window of the big house the night the news came in and
rejoiced mightily at the triumph of her husband's party.

As I have said, my father was bom in Ohio. His father was born
in Raynham. Massachusetts, and hi^ mother was Fear Perry, who.

accordiniL; lo f.amilv tratlition. \va> some kin of ( "omnioflore I'eirx . and

my father s maternal grandlalher was a brother. I believe, of W illiam Cul-

len Bryant's father, and the White family runs back, near the little town
of Raynham. Mass . 1,. lo^^ he was pure bred Yankee and my
mother was pure I>re'l liish. and it was a curious mixture that came into

my blood. .As I look back over my childhood days in El Dorado. 1 can

sec more and more plainly the marked traits of the Irish and the Yankee
in our family life. It made a thrifty, hard-working. rej«»urccful. cheerful

family and I. more than tnost boy>i of mv time, was blfssetl with the

environment of books, for always my mother was reading to me. Night

after night I remember as a child, sitting in the chair. Iot)king up to her

while she read Dickens and George Eliot. Trollop, Charles Reed and the
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Victorian English mn els. My father, 1 remember, used lo growl a good
deal at the performance, and claimed that If my mother read to me so

much I would never get so I would read for myself. But his prediction

\va'< sadly wmtig. It was to those nii^hts of rcach'ng and to the hooks

that m\ niotlicT had always about the house that i owe whatever I have
of a love for good reading.

They always kept me in school. It was my father's plan to send me
to Ann Arbor to l)e a lawyer and he left $i,ooo, (which was considered

a vast sum in those days), to he devoted t<' my cdtioation. and T remem-
ber that my mother s sorrow wlicn 1 quit the University of Kansas with-

out a college degree, was poignant, and that much of it reflected what my
father would think, that I should quit school without a college degree.

'IliMse were j^^oldcn days for me. I look hack upon them all with

memories ><i tlie keenest joy. from the very first recollection of my par-

ents in the old foundry to the day when 1 set out from El Dorado to

make my fame and fortune in Kansas City. Always, in recalling those

days, I have the feeling that 1 was made the special care for the ^oving

devotion of two middlc-agcd people to whoin T was set apart as the most
wonderful child that had ever been born on the earth.

How strange it all seems, and how pathetically ridiculous—as, in-

deed, everything that is pathetic is at bottom ridiculous, and everything

that is absurd is profoundly sad.

THE "QUILTIXG BEE" CROWD.

By William Allen White.

In the old days, the women of our little coinnuuuty hore ilieir bur-

dens bravely, and it seems now, looking back to that time, that those

burdens were heavy oik - Yet they never complained at the hardships,

never murmured at the deprivatit)ns. which, in secret, they tiin<t have

felt. I'or the women, who came to the town in the later sixties and early

seventies, were not used to the rough ways of pioneering. They had left

comforts "back yonder/' left homes of culture in many cases, left shel-

tered circles and manv of the softeniuLT influences ri\ ili/ati' ui w hich

arc dear to women—dearer than to men. ])erliaps—and ha<i cnn out to

the desolate, wind-swept prairie town where they were too frequently

poorly housed, roughly fed, and more lonesome than anyone will ever

know, unless some day he reads between the lines of the hopeful letters

that the<v brave women sent back East-- letters wherein they tried so

hard to put the best foot forward, to conceal the disagreeable truth.

In other towns, where the rougher element of society came in first,

where the cowboy, and the gambler and professional killer broke the sod

for Ljraves. the wi-men fulk'-. wlm came with these creatures suffered

Very little with metital anguish. I'.ut the pioneer wt>men of our town
saw their darkest days in the old times. Life was harsh, full of
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drudgery tot* olicii. and dislK'arlcning. They came here little more than

brides—did the women who used to gather around my mother's quilting

frames in those first few years. The faces that were lit up by the candles

thai sat on ihe corners of the frame, or ii])on the (jnilt. were yonnij faces

in those days, only a few of them were touched vvitli the never melting

snow, only a few of them were scarred by wrinkles then. The picture

comes up so vividly to me as photographed upon a child's brain. Mrs. J.

C. Lanilxlin. perhaps a little older than the average, was always an early

Comer; then came Mrs. I'mswell—Aunty Boswell, the children aKvay*^

called her, and she hrought flowers with her. Hers was one of the first

canaries brought to the little town. She was young and always had a
smiU- for every one, the same smile she wore throui;h all the troubles

that came tipon her patient, kind couraj^eous life Tlieii came Mrs.

Upui.sa \ . Shelden di>wn from Chelsea—she often came with her sister.

Mrs. Lambdin, and took her place quietly among the others. Mrs. Bron-
son, plucky, cheerful, full of lirii^'ht thitii^s to make the somber life seem
easier, wa< always there, and .Mrs. Fdwin Cowles and her sister. Miss
Ella McUuffee. came in from their farm Itelow town. .Miss Mcl)iiffee was
one of the first musicians in the little town. She played the first church
organ at the old Methodist church, when A. L. Redden was superintend-
ent of the Sunday school, and Frank Hamlin led the sini^in-.^^. The little

party around the fpiiltin;^ frames was never complete without Mrs. Dr. J.

F*. Gordon and good soft voiced Aunt Rachel. The children all k»vcd

Aunt Rachel, and she will never know what an event in many a boy's or
girl's life, was the Cominu^ of .\unt Rachel to a house to "spend the day."
Mr<. W . I'. Flcnner atxl her little t^irl came in from their farm down hy
Conner's. Sometimes she rode in with Mrs. Conner— \\ arrcn's mother

—

who was the, youngest of all the party, and perhaps the one most missed
when she stayed at home. Mrs. Dr. McKenzie was one of the quiet ones
who always helped pick up the dinner things when the quilting was over.

Mrs. \\ . \\ . Tatti-oii made the jokes for the crow<l. and pa^-^ed tipon the

moral and financial side of every question that came ui>. There was no
appeal from her decision. Mrs. George A. Hawley came too, sometimes,
but not as often as she was asked, for she had cares that kept her close at
home, and >;he was from the further east, P.ovton. and was shv amf)ng the

stranger peo|de of the West; she did not realize that they, loo, were
strangers to one another. One of the quiet, helpful ones who never left

the house in the eveniu- r.ntil the last dish was wiped and put away;
who was always oti Iiaiui wluii sickness came: who was gentle- hard-
Wiirking, patient, and yet found time to make a hright home for her chil-

dren, a home with books, music and flowers—always flowers the year
around—^was Mrs. Frank Adams.

There were others who canie but these are types. Time Iiad heen
cruel witii some of them; he has heen kind to a few of them. They who
were young then and in the prime of life, are old now. Most of them are

widows and if they are happy it is in the success of their children. It
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was tlu' children. \vc wlio played under the quiltinj; frame, nr scam-

pered at Uide-and-scck tlirough the liouse—lhat these women worked lor

and suffered silently in the lonely little settlement, and hoped.

My mother, who is with us here in Emporia, as I write, has lived

as they lived, sacrificinnf, toiling;, drcaminpf as she sanj^^ at her work only

of one thinjj. It seems uniii'-t to wait until the carriaj^es file throut^h the

woods and over the bleak hill before saying the loving words which these

unselfish lives have earned so many fold. They have labored unstint-

ingly and well. Many of them have disappeared from tht
i
nblic, they

are not the "four hundred" now. They have sacrificed themselves for a

half a century to their children, to their boys who are now men,

the bone and sinew of the town ; to the girls, who are now yoimg mothers
themselves, starting in upon a life of self sacrifice.

We who liave reaped the harvest cf our mothers' devrilion. we who
have not understood imtil the last few years, all the sacrifices that the

daily life meant which our mothers lived in the old days, we who are just

beginning to realize what Providence has given us—we should be proud
of the shy little old women whose names are not seen in the lists of

society. We shotdd repay tn smiles, the tears and devotion they have

given U.S. It is an old debt, and a just debt, and Gods knows that we and
they will be happier if it is even partly paid.

RECOLLECTIONS OF FLUM GROVE.

By J. R. Wentworth.

The first time I viewed the Whitewater was in August, 1862. As
for settlers at that time they were few and far between. They were
located as follows: William P.adley, two miles north of my present

home, and Joseph Adams. There were several log cabins scattered along

the river, but no one living in them down to Gillian creek, where lived

Mr. Gillian, who gave his name to the stream, Dan Cupp was the next

settler, at 'I'owanda SjiriiiLr. and then Sam Fulton. Mrs. Kelley and tWO
or three cabins marking the present site of Towanda.

About this time William Badley, George Adams (now deceased) and
myself went out to where Wichita now stands and on to Cow-skin grove.

A\'e saw there cf>untless numbers of buffalo. TTow they cotdd have been
externiinaied in so short a period of time 1 cannot imai^ine. On this

expedition three of us killed si.xtccn buffalo. We took the choicest parts

of most of them, such as the hump and tongue, and left the rest for the

wolves. This, now, we would think a great waste of meat. I built a cabin

on my present farm in February. iKfV). but did not mo\c here imtil the

following October. I raised a crop in Chase comity that summer.
At this time there was not a house east of us until we reached the

Walnut and none directly west, so far as T was aware, imtil we reached
the Rocky Mountain-. In October, sixty-.six. Amos Adams came and
settled on his present farm.
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There was talk of Indians making; a rai<l upon us but none put in an

appearance. Howcvtr. ue left hunie June, sixty-eiijlit, and went as far

as McC"al)c's on the head of the \\ ainut ai:d tlu ri' heard tlic <lan|L,a'r was
over and returned to our cabin. Of coui sf we men were not in the least

afraid or frightened but were very an.xious to get the women and chil-

dren out of reach of the red men.
In the autumn of 1867. Henry Comstock. H. H. Wilcox and Walter

Gilman settled on the creek, north of my farm. Some months before this,

T. L. l-errier and Jake Urecn came and built log cabins. These were all

kind people and good neighbors.

You often hear people pity the early settler because he had so little

to eat. T think those who tried. Iiad enoni^di. r,ame was plentiful, and it

wasn't always corn bread and sorghum with us.

BACK IX THE SIXTIES.

By the late Samuel C Fulton.

Sam Carter, John Lawton and his mother, myself and family arrived

in I'utler county June i, i860. We camped at Sycamore Springs over
night. Xext day we went as far as Chelsea. Tlierc the people l)ein(»

religiously inclined were holdinir a meeting in Capt. George 1". Donald-
son's house, when some one liaiii cned to see our "prairie schooner*' com-
ing, and the meeting was adjotu ned to see what it meant. While there I

i^ot acfpiainted with rieor^e T. Donaldson. Martin V'aught. Judge J. C.

Lambdin. Dr. t.ewcllyn and oiliers, who tried to persuade us to locate

there, but we had started for the Whitewater and would not stop. The
evening of the second, we went into camp on the old town site of El
Dorado, two miles below the present site. While there I met Mr. Rod-
man, Dick I'r.it? and William Thurman. Xext day wc arrived at our
journey's end ni ilie \\ liitewater vallcv. at the present town of Towanda.
There we found the families of William Chandler. J. R. Mead. William
Vann, Sam HuUer and \\ edon Kelley already located. I took a home-
stead ni^rthwest i>f Towanda. I put up a cabin and made sonic ha\'.

In August 1 sighted my first buffalo, where I'owanda n<nv .stands.

I followed them and killed two, on what is now known as the Holton
farm, just north of Towanda. - I was as proud of this exploit as I was
of my first pair of red top boots. In January. I accompanied J. R. Mead
on his famous wolf hunt, vecurin^ 303 wolf ]>elt< l>v poisoning, in ten

nights. In January, sixty-five. I lager, lluller and 1 went to the same
place in the Indian Nation, now Oklahoma, just below the Great Salt
IMain, in hope . >\ having as good success as Mead. We arrived at our
destination about noon and were just eating our dinner of buffalo meat
and flapjacks, when up rode .eight or ten Indians, wdio dismounted,
stacked their arms and came toward us with their usual salutation of

"How, How," to which we responded by inviting them to eat with us.
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which they did. Tlicir head man made a speech of which the only words

we could understand was: "it you no shoot, we no shoot." to which we
instantly agreed as they maile signs tliat there were more Indians com-
ing. Sure enough they did come that same evening—about 200 of them,

headed hy "Buffalo Good," who had been sent out h\ Colonel Leaven-

worth to brinn;" in the wild Indians. They demandtil something to eat

and flour, sugar and coffee for their chiefs. There was notliing for us to

do but to hand it over. In the morning it was the same thing over again,

and wlun tlio'-c Indians left we were completely cleaned out and I had
to dri\e tiaok to the first trading post and get fioiu". Loaviti!^ Tlagcr and
Hullcr to make their way hack to the hunting ground, 1 came on to

Emporia to get horse feed and provisions. I sent an Indian back home
with instructions for neighbor Chandler to bring me a team, which he
did four days later. From Cowskin grove going back to the .\rkansas I

had to wade the hig Arkansas which was up to my neck. Ml tliis time

Hager and lluller were having good success with their liunting. having

secured about 200 wolf pelts and some buffalo when I got back to them*.

We loaded our pelts, first piling buffalo n.bo on top, and started, when
misfortune again overtook us. .\ itind wheel of our wniroti smashed
down, hreaking off every spoke close to the hub. In a timht rUss coun-

try, excepting an occasional cottonwood, and our only tools being hutcher

knives, an ax and a jack plane, by incredible labor we made spokes of

willow and finally constructed a wheel which answered, and we arrived

home witlioi:{ iurtlur trouble: and so ended tny last wolf hunt. That
same year Lawton was killed by a renegade, and in \S66, Sam Carter

died with cholera in Towanda. Huller is also dead.

THE LAST BATTLE.

By Martin Vaught.

^^y recollccti»tn of VA Dorado dates hack to fifty-seven when the old

town was near Conner's, consisting of a small st'irc-, blacksmith shop, a

sawmill and a few shanties. The drouth of i860 and the breaking out of

the Civil war broke up the settlement and killed the town. The EI Do-
rado postoffice was e-^t-iblished the summer of 1861, with Henry H. Mar-
tin as postmaster. The office was kept at his farm Tnow the Teter farm^

and moved afterward on the jjresent town site of lil iJorado. when he and
Col. C. O. Carr and Frank Gordy organized a town company and laid out
the town site, .south of Central avenue. TIk [ L. Lower addition was
then vacant, only a few settlers li\ed near the l'>wn. lien King opened
a small store in a cabin not far from the Oldham block. Martin located

his general store on the corner now occupied by the Haberlein clothing
store. Soon after George Maver l>rought in a stock of goods for Dr.

.\llen \\'hite and opened it in a cabin near where Dodwcll's hanu'^s shop
now is. The cabin was afterward used for a court house. The next busi-
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ncss was Sam 1 .an<lu<lon's store. Its principal stock was cabin bit-

ters and there were lively times pulled off there. A quarter mile track

was made running south from the store and there was horse racing nearly .

every day. Then came the Moorehead Bros., who opened a store; Dr.

Kellojijj;. and I). M. r.ronson also opened about the same time..

The first term of court was held in the cabin referred to above : S. X.

Wood, judge. I am unable to give the date. Then the location for the

county seat came up. How well I remember the struggle between El

Dorado and .\u;^usta as it was tuy fortune to then l>e in ;t I'.xition where
I had to take an active part. Mr. Kllis was county treasurer; M. A.

Palmer S. C. Fulton and myself were county commissioners. John
Blevins was county clerk. How we schemed and planned to get a court

house and finally when the treasury had between $4,000 and $5,000 in

cash, we decided to put up the first building. Henry Martin donating; the

lots. Then didn't some people howl ! Une Augusta man came to see tne,

and forbade any further action, accompanied by terrible threats, if we
Attempted to use public money for that purpose. But we did it, erectinsf

a two-stnry biiildiiiLr, the east one-third fif the old court house. Rl

Dorado business men contributed liberally. The town then began to

improve rapidly. The "Times** had been established, ( 1870) a bank.

Betts & Frazier, Gardner & Gilmore's store, Fraker & Foulk's hard-

ware, and the old stone hotel built by Sam Langdon and kept by Henry
Falls.

Then again came more county seat wars. I can't recall all of the

county seat elections in their regular order. Neither can T fix dates

correctly, but for several years the location of the county seat was an
unsolved rpiesticm and the electi«)ns were not held according to the deca-

logue. Everybody voted who could be induced to go to the polls and

no questions asked regarding citizenship. In some cases horses and
dogs were voted. I know this was tin casi- at Chelsea. El Dorado and
.\ugusta. I recall kuc ikcliMn held at VA Dorado, where the first two
Inuidred names were taken from a city directory in alphabetical order,

just as they appeared in the directory. One of the clerks. 1 think. Ot-

tenott, was sent to the penitentiary for six months, as all'names on both

poll books were written ])y him.

I'.ut the i^'reat fight came in 1871. I think, when at a meeting of the

county commissioners, the Augusta people presented a petition praying

for an election for the removal of the county seat from El Dorado to

Augusta. Neil Wilkie, 15. T. Rice and myself t -ustitute*! tlu board in

this contest. Dttuglass had joincfl forces with \u^ii<ta. and Mr. Wilkie

and li. T. Rice were in full sympathy with the .\uguslans. During the

consideration of the petition a legal (question was raised as to who were
legal petitioners. Augusta's contetUion was tha' .1 -ii^ner did not have
to be a k'LTal \ otcr at the time i tf signing the pclilii ins. I'"! Durado at-

torneys demanded that only legal electors be permitted to sign. Au-
gusta was reperesented by Eugene Aiken and another whose name .1
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cannot recall. II. T. Sumner and others appeared lor 1\1 Dorado. A.

L. Redden \va.s couiuy atiurney. Tlic board decided t<> defer action

until it could consult with him. Augusta kicked and demanded that the

question be referred to the attorney !.,aneral. which we agreed to do.

Right there is wltere Anijnsta hUindered. They sliould have with-

drawn their petition until the attorney general s decision had been made,

for the election must be held within fifty days from the time of its pre-

sentation, also requiring thirty days' notice. I think it was about six

weeks 1)elore his decision was returned. I was ehairniaii "f tlie hoard

and at once called a meeting. The matter was taken up and an election

called. As we were not lawyers and the .Augusta lawyers did not think

of that little irregularity, this election was held, and if either Augusta
or Douglass complied with this law T have never heard of it. Illegal

voting was done at all of those places; also at ("helsea. When we met

to canvass the vote, we found that Augusta had apparently won by a

small majority, but before the vote was canvassed the board was served

with a temporary injunction issued at the instance of El Dorado by
Judge Camj)hell. Of Cfinrso. that stopped proceedings until the case

came up for hearing, at which time Senator P. U. Plumb represented

El Dorado. Judge Campbell dissolved the injunction. Plumb had a
bond all made and signed and moved an appeal to the supreme court.

\n;,'usta demanded that llie hoard at once proceed with the canvass,

hut as the attorneys informed us that we would he in contempt if we
did so, Rice and myself refused and we at once adjourned.

Excitement ran high. Augusta demanded an immediate removal of

the county seat, and threats were made of force to remove it. X. A.
McKittrick was at the time sheriff, with I. X. rhillips, undershcriff.

One morning, as I was getting ready to go to plowing on my farm in

Chelsea township, Constable Sam Rodgers rode up, his horse white with
foam. He informed me that the sheriff had the night before moved the
county arms to Augusta, locked the court house in such a maimer that

the officers could not get into their offices. 1 asked him why they did

not break in the, doors, and he said they were afraid to do it, and that

they wanted me to come at once.

Well. T went. Kveryhody was excited and anxious. kinds of

rumors were afloat and it was believed that an attemiU at forcible re-

moval would be niadc that night. W ith a fifteen-foot elm joist we un-
locked a door in a hurry. Gen. A. W. Ellet advised barricading the
court house. I did not want to take all the responsibility . so I got a
team and went to llentr)n for Kice. but his wife was all alone, ><o he
could not come, but assured me that he would stand by me in any
action, which he did. Under General Ellet's supervision we barricaded
the court house with iiati\e lumber from a saw mill until the General
said a regiment could not take it without artillcrv. Some dozen or so

of us stayed up tni top of the building all night, while others keiit \vatch

in the roads leading to town. But the Augustans did not ci>me. Later
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they caitic. a threat croud, with <i\ teams, all prepared u< I'TkI safes and

move the records to Auy;iista. Men were stationed in the court house

and on its lop. in Hen Kinjij s store, all armed ready for action, while

Bob Holt, Joe Bowers and about fifty others were in the hall over

Gardner & r.ilmorc's store. But few people lived in the streets. (All

this was at the tinic of a reLTnlar meetintj; of the county coniniissioncrs. i

In the nieantinie. Mr. Kice had disappeared. Wilkic was anxious that

the vote of the election be canvassed and. with dire threats, Augfusta de-

mande<l it. 1 wa^ standinf; at the court luMise door with Dr. 1. P. Gor-
don wlicn l'hilIip•^ came np with a fe\v followers and asked if T was

going lo convene the l)oard and count that vole. I said "Xo!" Then

he turned to Doctor Gordon and insulted him. just then some one came
and told me that I was wanted at Lambdin's store. When I stepped in

the door I was cauj^ht by each arm with some pushers behind and was

rushed upstairs ami locked in. with a donI»le barreled shot tjnn ;m<l a

lot of powder and shot. Phillips and T. II. I'.akcr were tiie leaiic!> and

neither of them knew how much peril they were in; that they were
shadowed by men who, if any trouble had started, would have shot them
instantly. Later in the afternoon they .tjathered back of tlu- court house,

where Maker nia<le a speech, and all Augustans went back home without

the records.

This was the Ia<«t countv seat election. The supreme court handed
down a decision ui>ho1(|inij Fl [")orad<i'v contention that the clcctiiin was

illepally held. In the early cij^hties Uepresentaiive J. II. l ullinwider

passed a law prt)viding that county seat elections should not be held

oftener than once in five years, and then only on petition of two-fifths of

the leiral electors. This practically put an end to the contests, though
ill feelini; continued in some detrrce.

The tornado which struck the town has been described by others,

but Kl Dorado surely had a dilapidated appearance the next day.

I remember well how we worked to <,'et a railroad down the Walnut
valley. Where I'.l Dorado tnade her threat l)lunder was when Sam Wood
came trying t<» get the people interested in a branch of the .Atchison.

Ttipcka & Santa Fe from Cottonwood Falls down the valley. He came
two or three times, but the leading; men of El Dorado would not listen

to him. but ^c;it to I'niporia and Ind'-e Payt<in came and irot possession
of one of the meetinjis and talked of a track from «;omewherc by way of

ICmporia. "Xo. El Dorado did not want a bob-tailed r<»ad.'" Woods'
last appeal was that if they rejected his proposition, the road would be
built from N'cwton to Wichita. His prediction came trite and El Do-
ra<lo lost her opj^trtunity to jjcctune the metro|)olis of the southern part

of the State. 1"lien again when "l ottonwood ' Davis came from the

Frisco, he was jeered and insulted b\' some leading citizens. .Augusta
got the road 11 Porado was glad to get a "l)ob-tair" from Florence.

"Of all sad words of tongue or pen, the saddest are these, it might have
been. " applies to I'll DoratU).
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But dear old El Dorado, so many years my home. Many sacred

memories pass before mc and cluster there. Althouf^h we arc pleasantly

sittiatcfl here. surrniiiKic'd hy hoaiitifiil mountains, my heart is sfili in

Kau.sas, and when I see the old fanuliar faces, a feeling of sadness ctmies

over me and I can*t help longfing; for the old Kansas home.

••\".\r.KAN"r MKM( )I<IF..<."'

By Mrs. J. £. Buchanan.

AX'hat follows are reminisoenoes. or, quotincf frotn David Leahy.

**\'agrant Memories" of the old days, beginning witli i8<>8. Prior to that

time the place i.s said to have had some interesting history, hut of that

Others must write who came earlier.

Settled on farms abnut here and livini^ in log cabins were Ardiibald

F.Ilis. lames McW'horter. ( leorge T. nuiialdson. Martin X au-^lu. l lias

L;i>hup. Mr. Jeffcrs»»n, Doc Lewellyn, all with their families; and five

miles south, on Hanson Creek, Judge William Harrison and .family,

excellent people, all e.xceedingly kind and hospitable. These were the

real pioneers. wh(j had braved the dangers and endured the hardships of

a new country, making it easier for, and receiving with friendly welcome,

those who came later. Mr. and ftfrs. N. B. Cogg:eshall were also here,

and were newly-weds. Doc Lewellyn wa.s a rare type of the pif'meer.

lie could tell us of eticounters with Indians and "bad iiuii" in ilu .Id

days when he freighted supplies from Kansas City to the little settle-

ment here. Those were the days when the early settlers had to be

shrewd, as well as brave, combining the wisdom of the serpent with the

harmlessness of the dove.

The year i8'><S brought many new comers. The Parson brothers.

J. K. Xelson. J C. P.ecker. Otis Saddler. \\ illiam iloy, Jake Skinner,

and family. Henry Bell and family, Georjfe Sain and wife, TI. O. Chit-

tenden and wife and Mr. and Mrs. J. F.. P.uchanan. Mc-srs. lUl! and

Skinner were proprietors of a saw mill, which bad recently bctii biongbt

here. As the fall and winter advanced, we .sought .sociability and en-

tertainment in "get-togetlier" meeting one evenincf each week in the

cabin which had been used for a school room. This cabin stood a little

ways east of the Stone house, now owned l>\ ^Ir. Ilolderman. an<l is

long since a thing unknown. .About that time came also Mrs. Loui--e

Shelden and family, from Illinois. She brought her aged father with her.

John Vaught, father of Martin Vaught. He died not long after-

ward, and was one of te first to be buried in the near-by cemetery.
How vivid in the mind i>f the writer is the memory I'f tlit'-o pleasant

evenings! So novel the surrounding.s—.so interesting the people! Our
little circle was made up of representatives from different States—Ohio.
Indiana, Illinois. Pennsylvania and New England. The \\ < a lier, how-
ever stormy, never scared u«^ from i^-oing out Tli. niLih tlic "Kan-.i^

zephyrs ' held high carnival out on the prairies and the coyotes Imwled
in the distance, what cared we, for within was "the feast of reason and

(22)
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the flow of soul," so to speak. These "debates," for such was the appel-

f Livrii ' ur niectins^s. never Ial^.t;e(l for wapt of interest. We were

n<a afraid ot' 'Oic- aii'ither and almost everyone participated. One pnini-

incnt member was (ieorj^e T. Donaldson, eloquent, logical, and even

then, when it was unpo|)ular, an advocate of equal suffrage for women.
He had been one of the old "fifty-seveners," a suldicr in the Civil War,
and had fij^ured in the iroublesome times which had made the early

history of Kansas so tragic and heroic. A brave and capable man was
Donaldson, now in the prime of life, but on whose brow, alas! death

was so soon to set his seal. He was killed accidentally, suddenly, in

the fall of 1869, while preparing to build a new residence ^the stone

house I.

(Jur debates were alternated by "sings," or rather singing sociables,

for they were interspersed with a good deal of conversation and witty

repartee. They were conducted by Mr. Hecker (Calvin). He was at

that time <|uile a ycmiii,'^ man. but ha<l seen service in the army, had a

fine ta.stc for nuj>ic and had been well drilled in the same. He was a

younger brother of Howard Becker, now of Chelsea. There were no
cast-iron rules, but we had to remember the correct time was the most
essential factor in music and governed onr^chcs accordinijly. ]Ie was
strenuous al.so along the line of expression. There was one piece which
had in it, '*This is My commandment, that ye love one another as I

have loved you." It was an anthem. We were not always 'in a mood
to sinj; it to --nit him. but sometimes we did and somehow he loved to

lini^er nver that piece. Those son-.^'^s dcvelo|)ed into the ""Chelsea (".Icc

Club." and in the absence of Mr. llecker we were led by Mr. Shelden

(the late editor), then a young man of bright promise. They both sleep

their last sleep in flelle Vista ceinetery.

Miss Lizzie Shriver taui^ht the schfi<i| that winter. At the cluse of

the term she married George Ellis, and is now a resident of El Dorado.

Edward Donaldson, banker, and Xfarion Shelden, real estate dealer in

TQpeka, were then gentl( 1 m ly lads in their early teens. J. G. Shelden
was "Johnnie." man :>\n\ i;tttle inspector, was a little lad in his first

trousers. Li/,zie and I'ermilia Bishop, bright little girls, are now of

Sycamore. Dollie Donaldson, a veritable prairie flower, her father's

favorite, is Mrs. Corwing Reed, in the northern part of the State. At
that time a Dr. KellniL; w.ns ^nperintendenl i-\ pul)Iic i 11 ^1 ruction. He
resiijned and mi'\ed to C aldwell, leaviiii; ln> unexpired term to he filled

by J. E. Uuchanan, nl Chelsea. Mr. lUuhanan was elected to the ne.xt

term. While in office he did a good deal of work in the formation of

new districts over the county. He made his journeys on horseback to

his bearin^^s. startin;^ out arrf»ss the prairies, apparently reijardless of

roads. Twenty new districts were formed while he was superintendent.

In 1870, there came quite an influx f.i people. The Rayburns, three

families of them from I'd. >. imini^toii. Illinois, and with them George W.
Stiu'-on. |>resent ma\or of Kl Dorado. |. 1'.. Sluni-h. alsu from Rlnom-

ingtou, began immediately the erection t»f a hotel. About that time
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John Houser, a skillful young blacksmith from Michigan, appeared on

the scene, bringing with him his friends, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farnliam.

Dwellinjj bouses hei^ni) to <jo uj) ra|»i<l!\ . Two stores of general mer-

chandise, blacksmith siujp, drug store, ilic proprietor being Mr. Zim-

merman, of Cincinnati.

I liave omitted to sa\ lhat all this while we had Sunday school,

Ufetierall\' well attended. Jiidi^e liarrison and family used to come over,

and now a church wati organized, a Presbyterian, with quite a good
membership. Rev. James Gordon, brother of the late Doctor Gordon,

was the first pastor. He was succeeded by Rev. William Stryker. The
ladies now formed a jiroieet for jji^ettinfj a bell for the new school build-

ini,'. They took turns in gettini^ "sujipers." each lady doini^ her very

best, the proceeds to go for purchasing the bell. These suppers were

the occasions of much hilarity and fun. (Weren't they, George?) At
any rate, the bell was bought. Miss Alma Henderson, from an Eastern

State, was the first teacher of the new bnildinc;. Xot lonij afterwards

she married Xeil \\ ilkie, of Douglass, where ihey have since resided.

ft seems that at an early period Chelsea had been the county seat

of lUitler. but the old timers, being mostly interested in stock raising

and haviiiL;. so the\ said, "no proper place to keep the records." had. in

an unguarded hour, alhtwed the same to l>e transierre<l to El Dorado.

Later, some years having elapsed, the people got ambitious and an
effort was made in connection with Augusta, to regain the county seat.

The argument was that Butler was large enough for two counties, with

Augusta the comity seat of one, and Chelsea the other. I'.iu the scheme

proved futle. 1 he HI Dorado voters stood "shoulder to shoulder in

the matter. The other side had too many "Barkis is willing." So that

is where Chelsea as a town lost prestige. A change came over the

sj)irit of her dream. Slowly i)iit surely hetjan the process nf di-^iiitegra-

tion. J. ii. Shough, proprietor of the hotel, sold out and moved to

Kansas City. Dr. Zimmerman, druggist, went back to Cincinnati. J.

M. and M. C. Rayburn, with their families, also went to Kansas City,

all but Jennie, who had married Ceorire \\'. Stinson. The saw mill van-

ished. Dwelling houses were moved out onto surrounding farms. The
church, denuded of most of its members, languished, and the town site

gradually lapsed into a corn field. But did Chelsea put on sack cloth and
sit down in the ashes, P.y no means ! Divested of all county scat illusions,

slic girded herself and put on new strength. Init aloni: different lines.

.\cw people came and were stayers. The Licn.suiis, Osborns, Jushua Cart-

er, Daily brothers, Joseph McDaniel, John Houser and others. These
were solid citizens, developing the country. Mr. and Mrs. X. ll. Co;.^ge-

shall are -till with us. The Methodist Episcopal lirethreti took njt the

church work. \\ c have always had preaching and Sunday .school, i he

postoffice, of course, went out of business. Then the rural route was es-

tablished. "Chelsea," once remarked the late Editor Sheldon, "whatever
she may have become since, was once the Athens of Butler county."
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CHAPTER XXIX.

REMINISCENCES, CONTINUED.

MY FIRST NICHT IN EI, noRAlK)— MF.MOKIKS A UrNTING PARTY—DR.

JOnX HORNER S RECOU-ECTluXS—SOLTUEAST BLTLER—EARLY TIMES
—A STORY OF THE DAYS LOKG GONE—MEMORIES OF PIONEER DAYS.

MY FIRST NIGHT IN EL DORADO,

By H. M. I.ogan.

It \va>^ a crisp. cn,-<\ cvt'iiini; in the fall of 1S71, a bmidi of us h:\(\

ridden from luircka, thirty-five iniks. and n<» dinner. In our party were,

jusl from the East, two tailor-made dndes. with yellow kids and c'laar-

ettes, I think, making their first trip West. As we were alighting from
the old static at the hotel, we were met by the usual crowd of onlookers,
amniior whom was Frank fjordy, wli<> seemed to take extra notice of

the two dudes and I think, inunediately made up lii.s mind to give us

tenderfeet a touch of Western life. Gordy is the man who once owned
the original townsite. lie had iriven the city a park, the ground where
the eiiurt house st(K)d, and ha»l hi-lped iti many ways t<» Ix-ost the tf>wn.

which seemingly had made him a privileged character, lie could shcM)t

Up the town or anything else and I think the marshal was instructed to

turn hi> hack. Ho had been selling town lots and had money. He
would iifteii ride intu a •^al"l'n. >et wp tlie drink-, for the Imuse. li^iht hi-

c\^:ir with a $5 bill, then j)erhaps ride into some store where every one
was supposed to dance to his music.

At the hotel the lamps were finally lighted, the dining room door
thniun open and we all rushed in. htmsxry as bears. Almost before we
1,'ot our napkins adjusted, there was an unjijodly yell, a ret;ular Indian

war-whoop, and four shots from (iordy's revolver jjot the four lights,

which not only left us in darkness, but almost scared to death, especially

me. I knew I was shot somewhere, but didn't know where. There was
a ifreat deal of /.ounnotion. Kveryonc ran into e\ er\ i ine else. I <j;ot

j)ushed into the stairway and kept going up, shaking like a leaf. I got
into a room, almost too small for one to change his mind in. put the bed
against the door, and with my clotlu- n ijot under all the covers to

keep from s.jcttin}.,'^ shot ai^aiii. 1 put the pillow on the top of my head.

Still 1 kept shaking and wondering if there was anybody else killed

besides me. I thought how foolish I had been to give up a good job in

the G. Y. Smith dry goods store in Humboldt and come out here to get
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shot the first night. No, I never knew whether they buried the two
dudes the next day or just rolled them into the creek, or they may have
potten away alive; if so, perhaps they are still lr^)^nJ,^ Once when foot-

steps were passint^' my divir I lu-ard some one say. "\\ el)I< iL;iiaina^imia."

which in Indian nicans "a dollar and a hall, " but as 1 was nut on tt> the

Indian language then I suppose it meant just to add to my other pleas-

ures, they would kindly get my scalp next. In order to be ready for

them I i,'o( up. Say. reader, could you have sfcn hi^ tears runninjj down
the back of my neck, there to minjjle with the spots on the rug. I almost

know you would not have laughed. I thought it almost enough to bring

tears to the e\ cs of a potato. How many times would you have l^ouc

tO sleep thinking that on the morrow , perhaps, your scalp would he

dangling to Mr. Indian's scalp poU ? Do you know of anythintj; more
pleasant to think about after you are dead ? I almost know that was the

longest night ever was since nights were invented. But why prolong

the agony or even set this to slow music, for after a while everything

became so very fpiiet that one coidd alm«»st hear a gum drop. 1 must

have gone to sleep, for the next thing I knew the sun was shining

through the cracks. Part of the hotel was stone and part was boards.

Perhaps they were short on boards, for they seemingly had left about

fifteen or twenty minutes' recess between each board. Uut I smellcd

breakfast cooking and after a hasty toilet I got down to the first table,

on which there were good boiled buffalo meat, dried buffalo jerk. hash,

bacon, eggs and sorghum. When I asked for cream the girl told me the

old Cow had broken her lariat. W e finally got some blue milk, which
I think ha<l lieen skimmed top and Ixtttom. Hut everything tasted good,

and 1 enjoyed my breakfast, after which we look a look at the town. It

was small, but growing. In our rambles we passed the old school house,

where later the note«l W illiam Allen White and chums did what they

could to make life miserable for the old pr.ifessdr.

Across the avenue from where the Murdock home n(jw stands was
Boot Hill cemetery. About where the I. O. O. F. hall now stands a Mr.
Sheets kept a wholesale !i(pior house, where the feeble minded assem-
bled. There out in front I- rank ( lordy and his crowd were getting ready

to pidl t»ff somethint,'. We got there just in time to hear litirdy say:

"Now. gentlemen, we will entertain you a few minutes with sonic fancy

dancing by this young galott. who has dared to come to El Dorado
wearing a diamond and tailor-made clothes." Two fpn'ck shots from
Gordy's rexolver knocke<! spHtiters from the board walk near the young
man's feet and the dance was on. 1 immeiliately llu)Ught it more pleas-

ant back on Main street. Although I was not wearing diamonds or

tailor-made clothes. I suddenly thought it he~i t' l: > back t > tlu- hotel

and write to my \u>\ chum in the Fast. In tlurt Utter 1 reineniber of

telling him at last I had gut to where the cyclones fan the people to

sleep, 'way out in Kansas.

The June previous El Dorado had almost been wiped off the face
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of the earth by a cyclone. The effects of it were still very much in evi-

demc. I afterwards learned that shooting at \he feet (»f tenderfeet to

make tliein datice was Gorfly's favorite sttnit. I'.ut one day he !)et on the

wron^ horse and met liis '"W aterloo," for when he commenced to shoot

at Lish Cook's feet. TJsh knocked him through a glass front. As Frank
lost a part of his nose i^olng through the glass, that ended the shooting
business for poor I-'rankie.

I was soon given a position in a store and went to work. Almost in

the center of the block was the old Red Light saloon, which was a ver>'

busy place both day and night, so I was told. Rut there came a day
when the projjrietor could no longer pa\ and his creditors seized his

jjoods. wliich CMpsisted of a lot of barrels, halt barrels and kecfs. all of

of which contained more or less of the stuff usually sold over a Western
bar. To save paying rent on the building until the goods could be sold,

the officers j^ot ])ermission to put them in the basemeni f he store

where T worked. For some reasftn he-^t known to them, thr ^ale of the

goods was put off from time to time, but all summer long almost every

one at the court house, from the janitor down to the judg:e on the bench,
kci>t ooniiiiLj after the keys to see if the goods were keeping all right.

In the lall when T saw them sellin'^jlu- cni|»ty kccrs. I tlifiii^^ht perhaps
I had not done my duty by not takiiit; my friends down in the cellar

once in a while. liut I was young then and liad been used to lellinj^

the truth (part of the time). I supposed the goods were to be sold for

the benefit of the creditors.

I will admit there are always more or less hardships to be endured
in seillinii a new c<tunlry. Althouj;h almost half a century has now
gone to swell the greedy past and many changes have taken place, ipiiie

a number of the old lanthnarks still remain, ai mid which cluster many
pleasant memories. ( )f those carl\ days we had much for which to be

thankful. Then the old stage brought the mail alnmsi every day and
but few had to worr>' about their bank accounts. How different was
the Kansas of the seventies to the Kan.^jas of today, which is now the
brivrhtest star in the iralaxy of States, an<I I believe the only State that

e\er harvested l8l ,fK>o.oo<T bushels of wheat in one year, and now has

500.000 boys c»f school a.^*: who have never seen a saloon. How docs
that sound to the Eastern States that have such stringent laws that they
won't allow a church to be opened within 400 feet of a saloon? No, their

old saloon pays a license and has to be protected. Honest, now, don't

their laws need fixing?

I often wish the old timers of the seventies could see the little city

of El DolkIm today, with her paving, white way, long shady streets,

lari^e. well-kept lawns and hamlsome. niodei it li-iiiies v:\\h their winding
walks and vinc-wreathed porches, where in early .-^priuij-time the honey-
suckles, trailing low. stoop to kiss the dro«»pinti daisies. lUit. alas!

only a few of the seventy-oners are here now. While a number of them
have migrated to other parts, many, many old time, early day. ncver-to-
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be-forgotten friends have taken their last ride to the silent city and there

they sleep, where all down through the coming years the summer breeze

will ripple the ffr.T-s on their qravc?. the sunbeams lovintjly caress the

grass-grown mounds and the winter snows cover them softly over. They
have gone to that other clime, but

"You have all heard of that land.

On the far a'.vay strand.

In the Bible the story is told;

Where the storms never come.

Neither darkness or gloom.

And nothing shall ever grow old."

Now, in conchtsion, T will say that forty-four times the Christmas

fires have been kindled on the hearthstones of many hapt)y F.l Dorado
homes; forty-fonr times the meek-evcd daisies have struL,fu;kd tliroui^li

the .\|)ril snows and blossomed, faded and died; forty-four times the

church bells have proclaimed an old year dead and New Year born

since that long, long first night T spent in El Dorado, 'way back in 1871.

All through these forty-four years of busy cares, of struggle and achieve-

ment, of hopes deferred and victories counted, my days have run in

shadow and sunshine with more of practical fact than poetic dreaming,

through it alt I have learned to like the climate and the people, who
have always treated me well. Then, too. here is where mtr babies were
born and have tjrown to nianlii od ;nid womanhood and taken their placc^^

in the world of affairs. So it is only natural for ine to expect to spend

the balance of my days in Kansas and perhaps I will eventually sleep

that long, long sleep 'neath her blue sky and green sod, for, nestling

'monijst old apple trees on the limw of a hill that overlooks the beautiful

Walnut river, we have a comfortable little home, where

The vines are ever dinging,

.\nd tlie tieraniums are ever fine;

.\nd the bird< are e\cr ^injji^in':^

For that old sweclhearl of mine.

MEMORIES.

By Elias Bishop. ,

Requested to add my mite to the historical events of an early date
of our county. I will say, on the spur of the moment, without time for

preme<litations. I hardly expect to interevt anv otie.

I came to llutler county April 17. i8()(>, in company with two men
and a boy who were hauling flour from Emporia to Mead's ranch, now
Towanda. We struck camp at the George Danaldson ford on the Wal-
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nut at Chelsea postoffice, which I think has about held its own up to

date. The next iiKtrtiinf^ T was to (niit my companions and hoof it over

to the west branch, where fatlu-r and fainil\ wire located. I)nt parlinjj

was not d<»ne until after the kid and I had a tight t)ver a pair of yarn

socks that grandma had given me ere leaving Iowa. While we were
spatting noses, 0]f\ I nclc Ren Gordy rode int() camp and in(|itired if

there was a boy there Ity the name i-f I'.isho]). I say>, "Vej). isn't your

name Ciordy?"' I had known him cij^lit year.s previous to this in Iowa.

Well, that kid fight was off, but I gut my socks. Mr. Gordy directed

me to my folks. Gordy was father-in-law to Penrose Johnson, of the

Johnson family that were drowned in a ravine near the we<* branch. >ix

miles n<;>rth of new El Dorado. Old Kl Dorado was three miles south.

The mail bags were the only things to be moved up to the new town.

At this time we had to go to Emporia to the mill. We would occasion-

ally j.;o to Mead's ranch for ixroceries. If Henry ^fartin got out of bacon,

we could tjel bacon at the ranch for thirty cents per pound. Martin's

little store was one-half mile south of James Teter's present home. Sam
Langdon brought two loads of groceries and his family and other belong-

ings, and struck camp on a claim belonging to his nephew. William Cow-
lev, about one mile north of Main atul ("eniral. in F.I Dorado. He began

to display his goods in a way that didn't suit Martin, who came over and

gave Sam ten cows and calves for his goodn, with an understanding that

Sam should hike. Sam hiked to Leavenworth, sold the entire bunch,

doubled his former stock of goods, came back and set up shop in a l(»g

cabin liel'inging to i'.cn King. Kini: ha<l a home-^lead. a jiari in>w of F.l

Dorado. Mrs. Langdon and myself ^olti goods, while Sam ran a freight

wagon from t.,eavenworth. We sold red top boots that cost the firm

.Sj..;o for : ten cents i"V a clay pipe, the same for a box of matches.

We had considerable Indian trade. We conid ijet our i)nce for a blanket

that took an Indian's eye. .\Jarlin meanwhile gt)t up i»n his ear. He
bought and located a saw mill near where the central bridge is now
across West Branch. He ^awcd material and put up a store l)uilding

on the southwest corner of the ( now i ci^x <i|n.ire. He moved his goods

and began business in earnest, lien King put up a board shanty,

stretched a sheet across the center, .**tored his w ife in one end and stacked

up the other end with a few jars of candy, cigars and tobacco. A man
by the name of Strickland bought a kit of hiacksmitli to»>Is. Sam Lang-
don went out of the mercantile btisines^ and boughl a sl-me hotel on the

southeast corner of the city stjuare and New El Dorado l>ccame an or-

ganized town, and Old El Dorado dropped out of history. New El

Dorado progressed slowly, but kept pace with the wants of the people.

Coal oil was two prices those days, twenty-five and thirty cents per

gallon. We had not struck »til yet. This was a great stock country;

stock roamed at will. .After the herd law came into effect you could

get a cow^ and calf herde<l for the season for seventy-five cents. There
were many deer. antelt>pi- and other kinds of wild game and great num-
bers ot buffalo west of W ichiia.
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Butler county in an early date had many hindrances- to pre >'4ress.

Indian scares (usually proven to be whites, I won't say men), that w ould

send number^; up the hranches yellini^' '"Inrlian-^. run for ynnr life." Many
timcN the settlers would run to Emporia and leave their stock for the

villians to drive off.

Of course, we had our share of grasshoppers, cyclones, floods and

droughts and added to these the agitation of the county seat, but also

came the pood old bumper crops and. withal the pleasures of the old

times were greater than now.

A HUNTING PARTY.

By John L. Cupples.

In 1873 buffalo were still plentiful within fifty to seventy-five miles

of Wichita. It was a common thinji; for the people of Butler, Cowley
and other neit:hl)orin,t,' counties to {jet out "on the plains." which then

meant Kiowa, Harper, Pratt and Meade counties, and that section of

Kansas, and there kill their winter's meat and make a few dollars besides

from the buffalo hides (worth $3 each in Wichita^ and wolf skins. The
last nf Xi^venibor. December and January were the best months, when
the buffalo were still in fine conditi<)n and their skins were covered with

the long hair that effectually protected them as they fed upon the bleak

prairies. It was noble game and when we, like others, killed the animals
we wasted much of the carcass, took the tonij^ue. tlie hind (|uarter->. the

tallow, the hide and left the rest to the wolves. Many wolf pelts were
taken by poisoning the wasted meat. The hind quarters would be hung
up to freeze and used through the winter of "jerked"—cut into strips

and put for a short period in boiling brine and then dritd Buffalo

hunting was great sport, but in this case there was tragedy and suffer-

ing in it.

On January 16, 1873, Henry Martin concluded to take some goods
and i^:o to the Medicine river and trade with the Osage Indians. He
loaded five watjons. those of .'^tephen I'owler, W. E. Smith, John Car-

penter. Tom Lafferty and his iiwii._ Some \«»un^ fellows decided to <;o

along and hunt buffalo and have some fun. Dr. Slierrod Dution with

Henry Martin, Josh Holden with John Carpenter, Ed Fowler and his

father and myself with Tom I.afferty. .Sam Betts with \V. E. Smith.
Mcl"ar!and and Alfred Coml) went alonjj with the teams. The fir.«*t

nii.^ht wc camped at Wichita. It began snowing, with increasing cold.

\>y the time we got to Ninescah, it was cold and we concluded to camp.
We undertook to doubk teams across the river with the loaded wagons.
^^artiI1 started in fit^t. The ri\er \\a-^ (piilc- lii<.^Ii and the leant became
unhitched in the midtlle of the stream. Martin jumped into the water
to his waist. The river was full of slush ice. He righted the teauj and
Dutton drove it out. We finally all got across and camped for the night.
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The next morning it was snowing and continued to all day, but we drove

on and came to the Cliikaskia river by ni^ht. It was late aii«l we did

not cross. The next morninij there was a foot >»f snow ami the river was

frozen over. \\ c stayed there that day. The next niyhi was colder.

In the morning we undertook to move and found the ice almost strong

enough to hold a horse. We drove to the river and chopped a road

throu<?h the ice. The weather be.uan t<» tnrn warm and more snow came

from the south. About noon the wind shitted to the north and by 2

o'clock there was the worst blizzard anyone ever saw. We were then

on the divide between Chikaskia and the Medicine rivers. The wind

blew so hard and the snow tell so fast we eonUI <oarrely see from one

team to the other. The trail was coxered with drifted snow so that no

one knew which way to jjjo. and could travel only the way the storm

drove. Right at this time we fell in with five or six more teams, hunters

from Cowley county. W'e stopped and held a C(nincil of war and con-

cluded we coiibl do nf»thin.i; but wait until the storm ceased. Tliis was
about three or four o'clock in the afternoon. Most of the men were

panic-stricken, but a few of us concluded we were not out there to perish.

Some of the men covered their heads with blatikets and laid down.
seetnint^l\ imiifferent 1o their fate. Several of 'i< trie«l to jjet ihcin to

make an effort to protect themselves by moving, cxercisinj;, but they

seemed lifeless, despairing. One man took an ox whip and whipped
three men out of a wagon, where they had lain down without even a

cover on the wagon. Some partly unhitched the teams, wliicli ^i"od

shivering and suffering in the storm and cold. One man unhitched the

tugs and llic team drifted off with the storm. The next morning we
found that Henry Afartin, Doctor Dutton, Stephen Fowler and Alfred

Combs were badly frozen. \\ t took sacks of ear com and built a fire

on a kn<»ll where the snow had been l)lf»wn away, and carried the help-

less men to it and cared tor them as best we could. \\ c sent out a detail

to find some place of shelter. They soon came to the cedar brakes of

the Medicine river, where the deep canyons were full of dead dry cedars.

W\' moved in there. lea\inL; our \\;ii;ons on the tof) of the brakes and

taking our teams down into the canyon and stayed several days. Two
of c»ur horses died from exposure, which left and extra wagon. Wc
doubled up and moved on. came into the "big timber" below where Med-
icine Lodge HOW slainN. 'IMicre were a.bout 300 Indians camped there.

W r hunted four or fiv e day>;. L;ot all the buffalo meat we wanted and

started back, t oming to the Chikaskia. we saw several buffalo cru.ss the

river. Steve Fowler became very uneasy about the buffalo; if we
could only tret across the river we could get .some of them. Steve had

his frozen feet done up in l)lankels. They were badly frozen. One of

the hunters said: Steve, get your gun and wc will go down to the

river and look at it." 'I'hc river was running full of .slush ice and there

was nO'Chance to get across on the ice. The hiuiter pulled his boots and
stockings off and rolled his breeches up to his body and carried Steve
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across and got the huttalo. All of these men are still living" except

Martin and Sam Betts. Martin died from the effects of the trip and Sam
Betts moved to Ohio and died some years afterward.

T nccflected to say that the trio was not barren of financial results.

Dulton was left behind on the Medicine river and traded the goods of

Henry Martin to the Indians for buffalo hides, wolf pelts, tanned and
manufactured furs. etc.. and later came safely home. At one time we
thoii^lit that Dultcni wonld at least lose his liands from freezinp:. TTis

finL^t'rs. hard as sticks, stood out like linii)S on a tree. He told me he was

as good as dead, but I took him out of the wagon to the fire and sought

to cheer him. He told me to make some flour dough and wrap his

fingers in it. which I did. tying strips torn from a blanket on over the

dough, .'strange to say. he recovered. Several of tlie hkmi were very

severely frozen, but escaped with their lives. Martin came home and

survived for a month. The flesh from one heel sloughed away, gan-

grene set in and he died.

On this trip prohal)Iy twenty buffalo were killed by our party.

Lowlcr killer some. John Carpenter, who had no gun, killed one with

a horse pistol. The Indians were after the herd as well as we and drove
it on us. Carpenter was lucky to hit one in the back, breaking it. The
Indians did not get a single buffalo. I do not mean to boast, but I got

fifteen.

One evening we camped about sundown and while the men were
caring for their teams I went to a deep canyon. I saw a monster buffalo

feeding on the dead buffalo grass. I got to within thirty feet of him, as

the wind was blowing from him toward mo. T watched him cpiitc a

while as he ripped the trailing grass from the st)il. When 1 shot he fell

to his knees, then settled down with his legs under him. quivering in

the throes of death. I discreetly approached him from the rear and
jabbed him with my gun barrel. In an instant he wa^ on his feet and
after me. I jumped down a bank; he barely stopped at the brink and
fell dead.

DR. JOHN HORNER'S RECOLLECTIONS.

There are many things as well as many associates of my early days *

in Butler county that have passed beyond the vale of recollection. It

is a long time to lotik I)ack over and cull <'nv'< im inory. and still there
arc many things not obliterated. Of such I will write as they now re-

cur to men.

I came to Kansas in March, 1870, located my claim, went back to

Humboldt, in Allen county, took out my homstead papers, bought a side

of bacon, a half bushel of potatoes and a sack of flour, returned and took
|)osscs><i' in of my claim on March 25. 1870. Wy dark I had my wagon
unloaded and the wagon cover stretched over my traps, except my side

of bacon, which was placed on top of a pile of dry wood. I slept soundly
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through the night. In the morningf when I went to in cpart' inv break-

fast I discovered that wolves had made away with my meat. I cnuld

SCO where si^im-tliiiiL; had ht tii ilrai^L^ed over the Iniriiod prairie. I took

the trail and alter a wiiile loutul a small piece of the side, covered with

dirt and teeth marks. I cleaned it as well as I could and after going

nearly a mile to the creek after water, had "flap jacks/* coffee and
hroiled bacon for my break tasi.

.\ few days later it rained all day so hard that I cotdd not '^ct my
meals, as 1 had neither house nor tent. Xear evening, being very hun-

gry, I took a few slices of bacon and a cup of flour and went to my near-

est neighbor's house, G. P. and I. H. Xciman. and we had a sort of a

union supper. the\' (urnisliin>,«- ctji^s ami coiivc and 1 l!ic traditional "flap

jacks" and bacon. 1 spent quite a pleasant evening, iiidding the boys

"goodnight," I started for camp. The night was very dark. I went to

where 1 thought the camp ought to be, but the blame thing wasn't
there. I concluded that it had run away and started out after it, but
after rnnniny around aiul over the prairie for several hours I jjave up
the chase and concluded to go back ttt the Neinian brothers' house and
stay there the remainder of the night. Their house, like my camp, had
disappeared and was nowhere to be fotind. I coiu lndcd that it was a

nit.:ht of revel for inanimate bodies and. beinij;; tired and alnmst frozen. I

became reflective. A go«jd comfortable home back in Illinois gradually

came to my view; then a wife and three little fatherless girls began to

appear in cydorainic form; then came along an old hay shed, that was
real enough, for 1 crawled in. !^<it under some rubbish and shi\i're<l till

peep o' day. bin did not sleep. Everything had got back to its i)roper place

in the morning. ,and I concluded to stay a while longer, and am here yet.

In those days we went to El Dorado or Towanda for our mail, to Cedar
Point for t>ur flour, and to F.miioria f'T our lumber. Once I was out

nine days for a load of lund)er and it rained ever\ day.

In the fall of 1870, all things had changed. .Nearly every quarter of

a section had an occupant and houses were quite numerous. We were
the only ones at that time who had an organ, and on Stindays our home
was usually overnm with persotis. many of them very ijood singers, so

the day was passed in singing Sunday school hymns and music. Once
in the fall of 1870. we had twenty-five visitors and our store of supplies

being about played out, my wife called me aside for advice. She ^aid

there was a little flmir. a few eLjt,"^ and ;i few s<|ua>hes oti hand. 1 liild

her all right, we woidd do the l>c>t we could luider the circumstances.

So we went to work to get the meal while the girls were to entertain

the company. The following is the bill of fare: Corn coffee, water gravy,

Oaked squash, stewed s(|ua<h. sf|ua<h and batter mixed and fried. s<niash

muffins, then at the head <>f ilu- list for paltry came s<inash pie. .\11 went

away seemingly happy and well i)lea.>eil. W ife said 1 was a "Daisy"' and

. I guess I would have been dazed had it not been for the supply of

squash. ,
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As \vc liad no schools at that time our sjirls were requireti to have

a lesson every day, my wile being the teacher and superintendent of

household affairs, while I broke sod with a team of ponies and said bad

words all day, and studied anatomy and physiology at night and recited

to my wife.

SOUTHEAST BUTLER.

By M. A. Palmer.

I am not given much to writini;. especially to remcinbcrin.s; things

that at the time seemed ordinary, and therefore 1 fear I cannot write

entertainingly of my early experiences. I came to Butler county in

Febrnar) . 1867. and on the way met Archibald Ellis on the Cottonwood

river. He had already lixt-d here s-mie ten years, and encouraged me
to come on down. I saw the McLabes near Sycamore Springs, old man
Boswell on his farm at EI Dorado and Ben King, then a grocer on the

townsite of El Dorado. I also made the acquaintance of Frank and

James Gordy and Sam T.angdon.

1 took my lir>t claim . m the Walnut l>el<»\v I-'.l |)Mrad<). l)ut in June,

1867, decided that the farm 1 now own on i.itile \\ alnut was good

enough for me. It has made me a good home and I can truly say I

made it with my own hands. In June, 1867. when I settled here, there

were fi>ur families on Little Walnut, and there was decided freshness

and new ness about the country. I knew all of the early comers here

—

Dave and Henry Yates, ,C. C. Bowers. Lee Bottsford. Jack Brinley,

Charles Tabing and Mr. Rankin. Then there wcremany later ones like

Sam Tlyde. (1. W. I'ackard, iVter Johnson, the Lambdin boys, G. A.
Ken<»\cr. C aptain .VrniNtmng and many others.

I think we must have been a pretty got*d lot of people. We or-

ganized the Vigilantes, but had no cause to act. There was trouble

down on Hickory Creek when Capt. Jack .\rmstrong was kukluxcfl, but

we flidti't regard that very seriously. I was witli a ])arty in iS^S that

j)ursued and captured two Osage Indians who came into the county and

killed two men. The Indians were raging because they were losing their

territory by treaty (?) with the whites. They slipped in and finding

Samuel Dunn and a man named Anderson camped tw( < ( ir three miles

south of Douglass, shot them and cut their heads off. Dunn and .\nder-

son were alone and unconscious of danger. The Indians, in addition to

other plimderings. took $270 from Dunn, and a span of mules, and re-

turned tn tluir agency. Ilirnev I^unn. C. I). I'rindlc. myself and a num-
ber ot lis piiiMied the two Indians, wlio surrendered tn us an<l were taken

to Topeka t\»r trial. The court decided it had no jurisdiction and sent the

prisoners back to this county.

On the return the sheriff and the Indians stopped o\ 1 1 n :;ht with
Xelson Dc Moss on Srnith Fork of the ( "ollinnvtMtd ajui the Itidian«

escaped. They were never recaptured or punished, 1 believe. This
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illustrates one of ihe perils of the time. The great iloi d of immigra-

tion soon sntisiitd '"I.ii. ilu- poor Indian." that lie hail no chance bat-

tling with the pale face and this, 1 think, was the last of their raids

and depredations.

EARLY TIMES.

By Mrs. AI. E. lironson (^Alrs. L. E. Dickinson.)

In the winter of sixty-eight the praises of the beautiful Walnut val-

ley reached the ears of myself and family while at Topeka. We were
not long in loading our earthly possessions in a wagon and setting i>ut

for the new land. With the night came my first experience in camp
life. I tried to be romantic and to enjoy the beauties of nature;

imagined m3rself walled in by the air, domed by heaven's blue, lit up

by the eternal stars; my ear cauglil the smnid of rustling leaves and

rip|iling stream. 1 w as soon bri 'light dnwn t< > the practical for, looking

out in the twilight, 1 saw a large wolf. \\ hen supper was served our

couch was arranged on the "ground floor," more substantial than com-
fortable. That would was no insomniac, so the time was passed paint-

ing pictures on invisible canvas, the princii)al figures l)eing reptiles

and wild animals. .V newly married couple had joined us. They made
their bed too near the fire. I ventured my advice about the matter.

They treated it with derision, saying they h;. 1 ^.inipc-d out before. In

the night I detected an odor, ami discn\orc(l liiat tlu-ir bed was on

fire. They smothered the flames, wrapped the fragments about them
and again lay down to pleasant dreams.

The wagon at last stopped and the driver said, "This is £1 Dorado."

My heart stood still and my tongue refused t(t wag. for my disappoint-

ment was great. I did expect to sec a few houses in a place assuming

a name suggestive of such possibilities. My little boy, li>oking into my
face, said, "Mama, is this heaven?" He had heard his papa describe

the country as a
;

rt\ ^ i paradise. I sat in that wagon, gazing at the

littU !< l: -tore which 1 was told was Henry Martin's and that he was
postmaster.

Mr. Bronson had purchased a claim in partnership with a bachelor.

(Jii it was a cabin. In his absence that bachelor had found a wife and
she intdrnu'd me thai llie cabin would not bold two families. A deliv-

erer camt-, jerry (. >:nm r. who offered lis a temporary lioiue in his cabin,

which was ghully acceined. .\ nund^er of bachelors were here and they

seemed to almost venerate me and made me feel I was a special creation.

After a couple of montli< tlii- theory wa^ di^-solved by a woman passing

on ;t l";id of hay; it was .\lr>. \\ illiam II. I lioinas.

i'o prepare food, corn meal was fixed up in .so many ways it lost its

identity; dried pumpkin stewed and seasoned till it disclaimed relation-

ship with its kind, and .shorts was c* inverted into brown bread that was
not ashamed to meet its aristocratic iloston relative, the bean. My
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honesty was severely tested too. Mr. Conner had secured a half bushel

of potatoes for seed and whenever I looked at them, for safety. I repeated

the proper commandment. How lie made me by saying. "\<n\ can

cook a mess of those potatoes, hut careliilly cut the eyes out." They
were about the size of walnuts. Our sleeping room also served as sitting

room. W hen I awoke the first morning- after arrival, a half dozen men
were sitting around the fire place smokini; and 1 didn't arise. About

nine o'clock Mr. Ilronson came in expecting breakfast. "Are,you going

to lie here all day?" he asked. "Ves," I said, "unless those men vacate.*'

"We do not do that way here." said he, "we just turn our backs!"

In the sprint,' of sixty-eight, Fd Doradn was platted. The first of

July we moved into (uir house: it was lourU'cn feet s<]uare. set on inur

stones, lacked a door, wintlows, floor and roof. The rest of it was all

right. We worked by evolution in those days^ slow but sure. Every
day a few shingles went on our roof, for they were divided up as fast

as made.

In sixty-nine, one evening while sittin;L: by my little three-legged

stove, trying to keep it warm, for it was aged-, there was a knock at the

door and a gentleman, two young girls and a boy stood there. '"Can you
keep my daughters (nor niuht' I can find no accommodation here

and they arc very tireil.' Uuc room and one bed. Looking again,

I saw they were in mourning, and I felt they were motherless and in that

wilderness. I made them comfortable in the only bed, my family reclin-

ing on the soft side of a hard w^ood floor. One of these young ladies

afterward became the wife of .Mvah Sheldcn. long the editor of the

Walnut X'alley "Times." W'e sometimes really ' entertain angels un-

awares."

About this time we celebrated oiir second Fourth of Jul> . I was in

a dilemma. My cook stove sat out in the |)rairie. It wtnddn't bake,

but Mrs. A. Al. Burdett came to my relief. I went with her and we
baked cake. In the absence of batter we used ham grease. How do
you suppose we got it? It was very much like the children of Israel

got their manna. Mr. IWirdett and Mr. Ilronson were riding on the
prairie wc^t of town and tiiuud a pile of hams (possiblv lost some
freighter). 1 hey divided them ami carried them home. The two fam-
ilies revelled in the ham, fried ham, boiled ham, and ham devilled, for

some time. It was a Godsend and we accepted it as such.

The little Aixh real estate office of Hronson \ Kellogg was the

embryo of present "land advocate." Small papers issued at nmcli
expense were the instruments that slid the great .American desert (locat-

ed here by eastern emigration) far to the west, making it possible for

the present real otate men to bring it) excursionists by the car hiad, feed
them at Ixitels and transport them o\ cr ilu- count r\ in casv carriages.

The first farmers turned the sod and planted the trees that broke the
drought and frightened the grasshopper back to his home on the plains.

The first physician rode over the country on horse back with saddle
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li:i<.: If the patifiu surxivcd. Mr. Doctor took his pay in wild fruit or

soin«.thini4 like it : if he died he could look to the next world for pay but

held no mortgage here.

The first lawyer dispersed Gladstonian eloquence over a Texas cow.

At the termination of the trial he held liihcr the horns or the tail while
his client sat extracting the lacteal fluid. The attorney now is found

milking the cow, while his client is holding her and wondering why this

is thus.

The first evangelist labored hard and loiv..:. and one convert was the

result: he secured that one by marryini,' her! The first preachers came,

like the ajiostles (tf old. on foot. I am afraid they would be called tramps

now. There was no creed-repeating automatcim. dealing out ecclesia.sti-

cal nostrum.s, nor did he carry a pitchfork of excommunication. He
simply taught to love God and man, reaching alike the iron clad Calvin-

ist and the agnostic Ingcrstilian ; sowing the seed from which s]>rang

these beautiful churches and all they represent. The first Sunday school

was taught in the grove on the banks of the Walnut. I taught the

Bible class and was neither a biblical scholar nor a church member.
Many times I was ronfi ninded l)v (|uestions. W'lien wound completely

up I would say 1 thought there were some things (iod did not intend

for men to know and I thought it wicked to be prying into such things!

I sowed the seed but do not know that it germinated.

The buck-board was in time fi>llowe<l by the stai^e. the '^tage by the

railrn;i<l. Phe weariest year-- (<f niy life were S]ient while waitimr for

N
" the railroad. \\ ith that came all the elements of civili/ati< <n. develop-

ment and improvement's and that most necessary commodity—money,
without which little can be accom))lislud. T am glad I am done pioneer-

in--; Inn I rerall those early and humble days with keenest pleasure. I

was younger then and cares had little hold on me.

A STORY OF THE DAYS LONG GONE.

liy James Dodwell of W all Street..

The old chair, formerly Jerrj' Conner's, referred to in a late issue of

the Daily "Republican" is still doing service, holding a warm place in

the old pioneer harness shop, the first bank building in I"! Dorado, and

it has seen its best days. i'he lumber was freighted overland from

Emporia to build the pioneer shop. There were very few chairs in

its class forty-five years ago in b'l Dorado township. The early settlers
" were iifit overbnr<lene<l with furniture nf any kind and most of the

homes in li\ Dorado were furnished with the very plainest, often home
made, furniture. Much of the necessary- hou.sehold articles were
freig^hted in overland by emif?rants.

The Country was nndevcli 'ped at this time, and F.l Dorado was a

little inland town of two or three hundred new settlers. The business
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bruises were nearly all one story frame sliantics. There were nnly on*,

or two two-story structures on the townsitc. One of these structures

stood where the Farmers and Merchants bank now stands. The upper
part of the building was kii<n\ n as the Chicago hall, and it was here

tliat puhHc meetiTi!4"^ were held. Another. Martin's general store. stOf)d

on the corner now known as the ilaberlcin building. The print shop of

the late T. B, Murdock was in the upper rooms, and it was here that he
put out the first i^sue of tlie Walnut Valley "Times." Thron-b the

a^rcncy of his pa[)er Mr. Miirdock iirsjed upon the newcomers the beau-

tifying of their homes by the planlitii.j of trees, etc.

Among the first of the early settlers to come here were Dr. .\llen

White, H. M. Johnson. Dr. McKenzie, Oiarley Selig, J. H. Betts and
others. I remember that about this time Judije A. L. T.. Hamilton made
his famous walk from Florence to set stakes in the little inland town of

the \\ alnut valley to make it his future home. The judge to this day

claims that he rode in on the southwestern stage from Cottonwood Falls,

but the other story is told on him.

The pioneers and meti of those early days had not time to

sit aroun<l in rockinj.,^ chairs. i)uffing a clay pipe, and the very few that

did. had to use kerosene and tallow candle lights to see with, for the

residents' residences and business houses that could .sport two kerosene
lamps were s^'iint;' some. The yount; men who came here forty-five

years at^^o today with a firm fletennination to hew out of the. almost,

wilderness, are now the backb*»ne and sinew of the beautiful little city

of El Dorado. While there was little time for play and plenty of hard
work, yet they did find time for pleasure, such as it was. Their chief

pleasure was the playing of harmless tricks, the tin cantiinij of every

strange dog that landed on the townsitc. Every emigrant caravan pass-

ing through would have a plentiful supply of the felines. Conspicuous
in this favored sport were l>ank 1-razier. Charley Foulks, J. H. Betts.

John Donnelly, ncorrjre lirockaway. Jimmy Decou and others. I'.ill Cain,

who clerked for h'razier and Charley l-'oulks always inanai^'ed to keep

a supply of tin cans on hand. One afternoon when business was a little

quiet. Donnelly, whose place of business was where the W^alnut Valley
"Times" now is. noticed a mule hitched out in front. The jokesters got

busy and tin canned a man's dog. The dog ran out through the buihl-

ing and right under the mule. I'he mule scared and took hitchrack

and all through the town, while the merchants flocked to their doors to

watch the fun. The farmer threatened to bring a damage suit against

Donnelly, but the bniu h com])romised by visiting Jim Thomas' and lin-

ing up to see who could get away with the most, feel the happiest and
get home safely.

Jacol) Decou who emigrated from Michigan and settled on a home-
stead in 1-airview township. brr>ui;ht a big shepherd d<fg with him. Jake
was a dyed-in-the-wool Democrat, and he soon found he was the ot»I\

man in the li)wnship without a partv. so he started out to hunt up and

(23)
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organize a party of his kind in Butler county. He brouf^ht his Mich-
ifjan dog to town and \ .1 Fra/.ier's cnrnt-r. W'liile bcinjj; introduced,

his dog' was hciiiff caniicd. I'.iit tlic doj^r l)arkt (1 w hen \\ c tric<l t«> attach

the can. turned around, looked tlic bunch over and walked out of the

store with the can tied to him and lay down in front of the store to sleep.

Rut Jake got his Democratic oriranization, and as Frank Frazier always

said, he was a fjimfl ori^anizer. T.iit lie never could land any of the pie.

lie found Dr. Allen While, Vincent lirown, Archibald Ellis and others

in ahead of him.

In those early days the little town seldom saw a show of any kind,

only such as they put totjcthcr for their own aniusenicnt One time

the first circtis ti> pull off a show in El Dorado 1)roui,'ht their skin

games with them and some of the citizens fell into their trap. One man,

after coming to town for the circus, made the remark that he had never

seen a Texan steer play the game any better. Tic had been fleeced him-

self, but after several visits to the bank an<l a call on Attorney Gardner,

the circus folks gave his money back, and he succeeded in running the

whole circus bunch out of town. Money was a great thing in those days,

and as we look back and recall the only few who are here now, we take

pleasure to L^ive the best part of the old rooni in the pioneer baldness

shop to the old chair that has seen its best <lays ; liecause the chair is

one of the writer s most cherished belongings, it is to him a reminder

of his early days in El Dorado.

MEMORIES OF PIONEER DAYS.

By Mrs. W. H. Ellct.

My advent into llie State of Kansas dates from May in. i8~J. liavinLr

left my native State of .New Jersey on the 5th in company with my
mother, to visit a sister who came with her husband here in 1868, ami
who lives on the same farm that they settled upon then, about twelve
miles from Topeka. The journey then seemed to the friends we left

behind to be a very sjreat undertaking and almost interminable and all

said, "\\ liy what do you want to go to Kansas for, it is a desert and a

wilderness and you will be scalped by the Indians. I don't ever expect

to- see you come home again." And sure enough they didn't, for sc\eral

years at lea>t. In il^-^) I visited the centennial in Philadel])hia.

which was my first trip east, lor it was not very long after reaching here

and during my visit in Shawnee county before a certain gentleman with
\on^ dark hair curling all around and hanging down on his shoulders

and a broad briinnie<l black hat, having; heard of my recent arrival here,

put in an appearance at the door of my sister's house one da\\ and after

being ushered in in a very hu.spiiable manner as is the cu>tom witii

Kansas, he sought to renew the old acquaintance of earlier days in my
Jersey home and to tell the old, old story, .which is ever new. Suffice
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it to say that in October of that same year I came with the aforesaid

gfentlenian as his bride to Butler county. \Vc came by rail as far as the

beautiful little town of I'lorence consistini: at ih.'.t time of perhaps a

half dozen little houses all told, but it contained aniung those a hotel

where we were compelled to spend one night, and stich a night I shall

never foi^et for it was one of horror as we could neither sleep iii^on the

bed or upon the floor, owinjjf to the unnumbered marauders, who chased

us from one place to another until sleep was out <jf the question and we
had to dress ourselves in sheer desperation and wait for daylight to

come. When the morning came, and we were glad to see it, after par-

takin}^ of a very frufjal ancl tneaj^'^re breakfast, the old stage coach with
its lour horses attached came lumberini^ up in which we were to resume
our journey to El Dorado. It did not take us long to arrange ourselves

and luggage and with the comforting thought that now at least we could

get a peaceful nap. when our attention was called to a gentleman whom
we found was to be our traveling companion, and was introduced to us

as Mr. iilack, who, by the way, is our own inimitable judge Ulack and
fellow townsman of the present day. There was one other occupant of

the old stage coach that day that was much in evidence at times

all along the journey. Thus was made our debiM itU"ir>utler cr)unty.

Many and great have lu-en the changes since that time iu<t fortx-iour

years ago. But that thirty mile ride in the old stage coach siili lingers

in my mind. But as all things must have an end so it did, and about

-dark we were rewarded lia\ing the town of Kl Dorado pointed out
to us. and we at last reached our destination, and T think twenty houses

would count everything on the townsite. .And nt)w the first thing that

we anticipated was in store for us was a rousing big charivari as was the
custom in those days, but instead of that a very i)leasant surprise party

had been planned for us at the home <»! Mr. and Mrs. I-'d F.llet who
were living in the little home that had been l)uilt by tnir lather. ( leneral

Ellet, for them when she came here as a bride. I came here in the same
capacity and' a strange coincidence it is that myself and husband should
occupy the same house after a lapse of so many years. But to

return to the party. It resolved itself into a dance and as all were trip-

ping the light fantastic toe, suddeidy a lady, one of our number, tripped

out of her white underskirt and without seeming scarcely to attract the

attention of the (lancer>, leathered it up and threw it across her arm and
on with the dance. In the early dax- Mr. I'.d l^llet was joked about

building his house out so near Tuwanda and asked if he would have his

mail come to £1 Dorado or Towanda. For there was then what seemed
to be a large tract of unoccupied land between his home and the four

corners where our main streets now intersect. This lot n<)w is the choice
location upon the townsite. The first large snrpri-e j)arty is said to

have been given at their house, (the question now ari>e>. where did

you put them?) the guests taking canned cove oysters, crackers and
canned fruits, and Mrs. Ellett furnished the milk and home made cakes
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and the jally time of that party was the topic of talk for many weeks.

Among that mimlHr mitrht be mentioned the Gardners, tin ulks. the

Frazior^ :m»l tlie Filets as beinpf contemporary. IC. J. liiuhiicr. who
was a ^iKst at our surprise party and whom sume may remember, was
a partner with my husband on the ranch that was afterward my home
for about three \Lats previous to my arrival. He remained with us a

sluirt time aiul tlun in a few months decided he would return t<i Xew
Jersey, lie did so and became my successor in the same school 1 had

taufiht just before comin}? west and in the course ol time married my
ver>' best girl friend, thus showing how strangely circumstances adjust

themselves. We moved the last of October, to our rancli which was
twenty-five miles distant from Kl Dorado in a southeast direction and
there we establislied our home, "we two. ' C)ur modest little home con-

sisting of five rooms stood on quite an eminence overlooking the broad
prairies as far as the eye could see. nothini; but i)rairic. and a little line

of timber skirtiiiir the streams. So different frtun the heavily timbered

country of my own native land and yet I was ui h>vc with it and the

spot for our home had been cho.sen by my husband because he had killed

a deer there, which seemed to me to be quite romantic and odd. And
although neis^hhors were few and far off and maiiy a day I would not

see any one but my husband and never a wai^on pas^ini^. 1 think I can

truly say 1 was not lonely. I busied myself in my work, trying to add a

touch here and there each day to make our home more attractive and
homelike and every new article of furniture or anything wc added in

those days seemed a great pnssessic in. What a pleasure in netting up a

home of one's own. There is a new interest every day. Occasionally

white at my work ! would suddenly be startled by a sound or grunt,

but never a knock, and upon looking up there would be standing perhaps
by the door or window one. two, three and i)erhai)s more. -^rcat. burly,

big Indians wrapped in their '.^ay blankets. ( >ne morning in iKirticiilar

do 1 reuRinber an Indian came and seeing a little lat piipi>y imming
around the yard begged my husband to give it to him. He-^said "puppy-
lu ai) souji " In the course of time and in the order of natural events, a

little girl c.ime to our house to make it her liouie. and two years later

another, both of whom arc now grown to womanhood and arc now, as

most of you know, identified with two of the pioneer families of Butler

county. In two years again a son and heir was added to the family

of I'.llet and we calU<l his iianK- W illiam after his father. He. too. has

left the home nest and in true succession has established a home of his

own w ith a life partner, both of whom commenced school days together

and the school boy and girl flirtation ripened into an everlasting union.

What a dreary time it was for the pioneer up to 1875. wdiich was a

tremendous crop year folhtwing one of great drouth and devastation by

grasshoppers. To the prtisperous llutler ct»unly farmer of toda\ the

distress and privation of the early settlers here is not understood or

realized. They tried the very souls of men or the people and few were
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steadfast and remained to win the battle. There :>re feu old landmarks
U>ft to show where some poor unfortunate had failed to make a sueecss

an<l ill a fit of despondency deserted his elaini. hut they are mostly all

gone now and replaced by the thrifty farmhouse with its shade trees

around it and a fine large windmill and an orchard of good bearing fruit

trees, and a splendid u'ri 'N e of trees ])1anted in many instances for cool

and refreshing shade under which cattle can sliield themselves from our
hot summer ^un, all of which bears the stamp of thrift, improvement and
industry.

Well d" I rciiK'uil n r when t>ur first railroad reached El I)«)rado. I

stood with .Mr>. !.<! I'.lk-t on tlu' porch of the little liouvt' \\ liici) w then

their home, and which has since been ours, and we hailed with tkli^ht

the long drawn out whistle of the first engine that entered our town one

beautiful summer evening. A friend was visiting us at the time from
Topeka and standing with us exclaimed. "Oh. I am so ^lad. Xow T will

not have to make the journey to Moreiice in the old slai;e coach. It is

called the El Dorado branch of the A. T. .S. V. and came into our owni

town on or about the first of January . 1877. Then, indeed, did we feel

that \\t urrc iKiiiLj drawn nearer to civili2ation.

And well do I rememlier when the new town of Leon sprantj into

existence. It was foundetl in the fall of 1S7S by Mr. C. K. Xoe who in

1879 hegan the publication of the Leon "Indicator." and which, by the

way, would be very interesting to know that the first two issues of it

were printed on the "Times" jiress in El Dorado. Leon is said to be the

fourth city in size in Pnitler county and is a thrivitvr town of about 800

people and a credit to our county. It made a plea.>aut stopping place

and diversion for us in our long journey of twenty-five miles in going

back and forth from Rl Dorado to our ranch. We would often -^top and
refresh both (uiiM-hes and team then in better spirit^. It i- perhaps

fresher in my mind than any other town because 1 watched it grow from

its infancy and it seemed to be just where it was most needed. El

Dorado, Augusta, Douglass, Leon, Whitewater, Towanda, Rrainerd.

Potwin and Chelsea and a number of nu'nor towns constitute the prin-

cipal ones of llnller c< ;iiil\ Kansas has been called the Imnie of the

cyclone, but in later days, 11 Kansas can surpass some of the terrific ones

that we hear of in the eastern states and along the coast I hope T may
never see it. The early settlers will remember, however, the dreadful

tornado nf June i''). tS~i. whieh was the year ])revious to my arrival, in

which it is said mure liouses were blown down in El Doradu than were
here in sixty-nine, and in which our friends, the late Dr. McKenzie and
wife, lost a dear little one. Also the one which occurred on the night

of March ^i. i!^')<>. which ntterlv destrfiyed the town of lHuaiuia and

laid '-•I ni.iin homes de.solate and -e\ eral lives were lost. Xine, I think,

were badly injured and some latall\ . 1 remember standing one summer
afternoon with my husband on our porch at the farm and while the sun

was shining brightly and the rain falling heavily and glistening like
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dewdrops. mir attention was attracted tn tlic >iran.i,'e aspect of the sky

and we noticed about six miles distant up on Rock Creek we could see

the dark and ominous clouds gathering and rolling and resolving them-
selves at last in the shape of a funnel come down until it touched the

earth and seemed to scatter everythini:^ within its reach. It struck an

empty house (fortunately) on the prairie and demolishing it, scattered

it to the four winds until scarcely a vestige of a board could be found.
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CHAPTER XXX

REMINISCENCES, CONTINUED.

EXPERIENCES OF A LAWYER.

By T. A. Kramer.

JOE EVERTSOK—JOB EVERTSON AND THE FOOL BOY—GARDNER'S HEROIC
EFFORT—^TIGER BILL—^AN INTELLIGENT JURY—A DEFENDANT WHO
MFD—THE COT.OXEL's STRATAGEM—A GAME OF POOL—^THE COLO-
NEL AND DAN—MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

Many humorous incidents have occurred. in the experience of the

bar in Rntler county, but most, if not all of them, must have been seen

and heard to be fully appreciated. They lose half their interest in being'

told. For in.stance. no inore aniusinj; event occurred in tlie court.-^ of

Butler county than Mike Murphy's lawsuit over the horse he had
bougrht.

Tn appreciate the story nne must have seen Mike. \vh<i \\a>; a true

son of Erin, have seen his (|uaint dress, his jjrotcsquc figure, his rich

broj4ue and (juaint expression. You must have seen him turn square

around tn his chair and face the judge and with many gestures say.

"Well. Mis-ter Jacksim. it were this wa-y." "S'ou must then have heard

him ex|)lain to the jndi^e that the horse that he bontjht was unsound,

and explain to the judge wherein tiie horse was unsound. Vou must
have seen his look of surprise and digu.st when the case was decided

against him. You must have seen him indignantly stride from the court

room repeatini^ a«jain and again. "It's n-o fa-ir. Mis ter Jaekson. its n-o

fa-ir." You must have seen him as lie left the court room, return once

more to the door and shout back at the judge. "It's n-o fa-ir. Mis-tcr

Jackson."

JOE EVERTSON.

Joe Evcrtson, in the early days, lived on the Little \\ alnut. He was
continually quarreling with his neighbors. He was a good friend to the
lawyer. lie thrived on lawsuits. Seldom w n-- there a term of court when
he did m-t a|)i)ear as plaintiff or defendant, or both, in several legal tilts.'

He kepi the justice of the peace of his township busy in the meantime.
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One time court convencfl. The ju'li^c arrived from Wichita, took off his

c<»at ami hat, jirnceeded t(» liis desk, looked Lrravoly over the coiirt room
and said, "Is Joe Evertson here?*' Someone repliecl thai Joe was in

town and on his way to the court room. His honor then gravely said,

"Well, then, Mr. Sheriff, you can open court."

JOE EVERTSON AND THE EOOL BOY.

#

In Joe s numerous lawsuits he employed, discharged and re-em-
ployed, in turn, most of the lawyers in the county. I'or a while George
(lardner was his depeiKK-nce. ( I'.^i irL^r"-^ liusinoss (."ailed liiiu froni home
more or less and he had a boy lawyer in his office wiio opened his mail

for htm and looked after his affairs in his absence. One morning the

young lawyer, in the discharge of his duties, opened a letter from Joe,

wherein Joe informed George that he had an important lawstiit on

hand before a ju'^tire of the peace in T,eon. lie explained the situation

and asked Georj^e to be on hand fully c<|uipped and ready for a fight.

He wound up by saying. "Don't send that fool boy oi your's; I can do
better than he can myself."

GARDNER'S HEROIC EFFORT.

Speaking of George Gjufdner, who is now dead and gone, will recall

the fact to all who knew him that he was one of the most powerful
advocates that ever addressed a court or jnry. W e believe that no ((ther

lawyer who ever ])racticed in lluller county, t»r in the State of Kansas
as to that matter, was his superior as a trial lawyer. Part of his success

was due to his earnestness and the faith tliat he always had in his cause.

Geortrt* would not take a case where he believed his client was not in

the right, but George could never be made tt» believe that his client was
not right. It was said nf him that he could not salt a gold mine and .sell

it to some one else, for before he got through with the job he would be

so enthused in his cnti ipri^t that he would believe in the genuineness

of the mine himself and reln>e to sell it ai ]u ice.

Well, George had won a verdict in a hard lought battle. A motion

was made by the attorneys on the other side for a new trial. The court

called the motion for hearing. George asked to be excused until he

could go to hi>N office and liriiiL: his authorities. Xo sooner had he

retired tor that puri)ose than the aiittruey on the «)thcr side said to the

court that he had come to the conclusion that there was nothing in

his motion and that he would withdraw it. The judge, fiiuling nothing

else to do adjournefl court for the term, just after which ( leorge re-

turned into court, ^ta'^i^ering uixKr the ui iL'iit of a load <<i law books he

was carrying. The judge, who had not yel retired fn>m the bench, with

a sly wink at the rest of the lawyers, said, "I have grave doubts about

this verdict ; I do not believe it is necessary for the other side to say any-
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thinjsf. but unless Mr. Gardner can convince me that the verdict «;hould

he iiphcUl I will have \o sustain a motion f<»r a new trial." This sur-

prised George, hut did not daunt hini. Ik- opc-nod one autiiority after

another. He talked long and loud and earnestly. He cxpuundcd and
re*expounded, but the judge was very hard to convince. He kept

finding^ fault with the authorities that George produced m 1 said they
were not in point. He could not see the application which George
strove to make him see, and finally, after talking for at least an hour,

with the perspiration rolling from him in great beads, completely ex-

hausted and hoarse from talking loud and earnestly, George sat down
in disgust. The laugh that followed George's effort difl not cease

until George "set them up ' to judge, lawyers, clerk, sheriff and every-

body else.

TIGER BILL.

W. r. ("amphell. a lawyer who came to F.I Dorado in the early

days, was appointed by the Governor, judge of the new district. While
on the bench he acquired the name of Tiger Bill, how or why it is not
necessary to consider, but he was some judge, and whatever other

faults lie may have had. his worst enemy never called him a coward
cither in a legal battle or in a physical contest. ( )ne day when he was
presiding during a session of court at El Dorado, a jury brought in a

verdict which very much displeased him. He turned to the jury and
informed them that the life, liberty and property of the citizens of the

county were not safe in their hands: that they were discharged for

the term, and that he hoped to never see any of them again. Naturally,

the jurors did not like this. They went down to the front door of the

court house and resolved that the judge should see them again; that

they would wait until he came out and make it hot for him. The
sheriff overheard the niulterin-< of the jury, antl in order to avoid

bloodshed and keep the judge ironi heuig lynched, went to him pri-

vately and gave him a hint as to what was going on, and told him to

remain in the court room until the jurors had disj)ersed. liut that was
not Titter r.ill. lie gave a snort, stuffed his hands in his pOCketS,

walked deliberately down out among the jurors, paced up and down
in front of the court house in their full view and within easy striking

distance, looked them square in the face and waited for the attack,

but it was never made.

AN IXTELLIGK.VT JURY.

It was during Tiger Rill's term as judge that the jury found a

defendant charged with stealing hogs not guilty, and the foreman

gravely arose and asked the court if he might say a word or two to the

defendant. Having obtained permission, he, in the name of the jury,

gravely advised the defendant not to steal any more hogs.
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A DEFENDANT WHO LIED.

A man was once cliargcd with sUaling li<'i;>. On his trial, which

occurred at El Dorado, several people swore that he had admitted that

he stole the hogs; in fact, had boasted of it. but there was a (?rcat deal

of prejudice ajjainst the prosccntinf»^ witness. The attorney for the de-

fendant appealed to the prejudice of the jury for sympathy for the de-

fendant's family, and in turn grew livid with hate when he spoke of

the prosecuting witness and shed crocodile tears when he pleatled for

the defendant, and the jury returned a verdict of not fjuilty. The de-

fendant then said, "Well. I always thought I stole those hogs, I said

I stole them, several people testified that 1 said 1 stole them, but

twelve good citizens of this county have said that I did not, so I have

come to the conclusion that I must have lied about it.

THE COLONEL'S STRATAGEM.

One of the old time lawyers in Uutler coimty was Col. Henry T.

Sumner, lie did net -^pend a great deal of time htirnini^ the inidniLjlu

oil or pour over miserable books, but his forensic powers were not

to be despised. The colonel had taken a claim down in Spring town-
ship close to the banks of the Walnut. He lived on his claim and
practiced law '>i-i-ri<iMii;i!1y in F.l Dorado. Now the w^rsl sin of the

colonel was that he iiiihihed loo freely, and as his credit wa^^ not al-

ways of the best he sometimes, in order to satisfy his appetite, re-

sorted to strategem. One morning as the colonel strode along the

banks of the Walnut he observed the judge and Rent and Marsh in a

boat yankiuLT the ha>^s from the waters. The colonel knew that the

trio were prudent ami careful men. He knew they would not risk

themselves upon the dangerous waters of the Walnut without being
supplied with a liberal suppl\ of antidote for snake bite. He further

knew that the brand of Skala vnnaciis used by them was of the best,

and the colonel was powerfully dry, for, as the ( iovcrnor of Xorth
Carolina said to the (Jovernor c*f iSouth Carolina, "It has been a

long time between drinks." So he threw out hint after hint and re-

fused to depart. Now, the trio were not b\ any means doU or stupid.

They imderstood the colonel's hint; and neither were thev tight-

wads, but they knew the colonel's failing and they did not want to

have one plain dnmk charged up against them, so they continued to

fish, but did not offer the colonel a drink. I'inally the colonel said,

"Do you fellows want a dritik of whiskex :" The solution of this

uifficult question was now easy. "Xo, thank you, colonel, we have
some." to which the colonel replied, "That is just what I thought;
now, I haven't a drop." He got his drink.
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THE COLONEL AND IVERSON.

Another character of EI Dorado was Ivcrson W illiams, an dUI

colored man. an ex-slave. lie was by no means a fool, and had learned

enoupfh of the white man's ways to let his wife own the property while

he owed the debts. He lived in a little cahin near the old Christian

chtirch that is now nsed as an office by (". A. Aikman in his e^rain

business. Now, this cai>in of Iverson's was a low structure and could

not have been reached by lightnin<^ if the lightning had wanted to

strike it, on account of tlie taller buildings near it, but a slick light-

ning rod aj^cnt jicrsiiadcd Iverson that his property and family were

in great danger, and that tlic only way to protect them was to rod the

cabin thoroughly. Iverson agreed and the agent with his men pro-

ceeded to literally' weight it down with rods and cause it to bristle

like a porcupine with bright, shirting points pointing heavenward. It

certainly looked fine and Iverson was much pleased until the hill was
presented. The amount of the bill was about equal to the value of

the cabin with the ground on which it stood. The agent would not be
put off, but insisted on bein^ paid at once and made all sorts of dire

threats a'; tr. what he would do if tin-. hill was not paid. Iverson in

great distresss went up town, where he chanced to meet Colonel Sum-
ner. He laid his case before the colonel, and after the colonel had
given the matter a few moments' consideration the following dialogue

took place

:

The Colonel : .^a\ . that property is in your wife's name, isn't it?

Iverson: Yes, sail.

The Colonel: Did 3'our wife authonze. you to contract for the

lightning rods?
Iverson : Xo. sah.

The Colonel: Go back to the lightning rod agent; it does not

make any difference what he <»ys. just say to him. "My wife never

authorized me to make that contract."

Iverson followed the colonel's advice, and to all the threats and
demands i>i the ai^eiit he nplittl, "My wiff ne\er authorized inc. my
wife never authorized me. " I'hc agent finally undersood that iverson

had come out best and went away, leaving Iverson and his family un-

disturbed in their cabin and protected from the bolts of lightnim.: by

the aforesaid rorls and ptiints. .\ slmrt time after that the colonel,

who was hard up as usual, went t(j Iverson and asked him for the sum
of $10 for his services. Iverson scratched his head, studied a few mo-
ments and looked up at the colonel, with a twinkle in his eye. "Colonel,

my wife never authorized me to employ you."
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A GAME OF POOL.

It was during the famotis Jessie Morrison trial. Two lawyers on
opposite sides of that lammis case went to Missouri to take depositions.

When they arrived at their i)lace of rle^titiati* >ti. a small \ illai^e. tliey

hunted in vain for a notary public before wlioni they could take their

depositions. The Missourians did not know where there was any
notary public: in fact, did not know what such a critter was. but fur-

ther in<|uiry resnlted in a discovery that old Scpiire Smitli li\ed about

a mile and a halt in the eniintry. so the attorneys, lakim,' their wit-

nesses Willi ihem. proceeded to the resitlcnce of Squire Smith to have

their depositions taken. Squire Smith was found to be an old man,
an ex-Confederate soldier, full of talk and reminiscences and very

much interested in the Jessie MorriNi n case, the reports of which in

the paper he had read with great uuerest. The depositions were duly

taken, and the squire noticed from the address on the envelope that

the depositions were to be sent t<% El Dorado, Kan. lie at once

plied the attorneys with cpiestions coiucriiint,' the Jessit.' Mcirrison case,

lie returned to the villajje with them and insisted on introducin*.^ them
to all the prominent citizens, telliny; all of the aforesaid prominent

citizens of their connection with the famous Jessie Morrison case.

After the attorneys had been introduced to almost everyone in the

villag'c. findiiiL^ that the train was late and that they still had an hour

or more time to kill, they went to a pool room and engag^ed in a game
of pool. The squire declined their invitation to join them, but sat on
a heiich watching them and told all newcomers who they were and
what they were doin;^. and never forjjcttini^ to mentit»n that they were

attorneys in the Jessie Morri>on case. I-'inally an old-iisncr came in

and sat down by the squire and slapped him on the back and asked

him if there was anything new, to which the squire replied that he
had been takin;.; de])osilioiis in a lawsuit that was to be tried in El

r)orado, Kan., the place where the famous Jessie Morrison case was be-

ing tried ; that the lawyers who had been taking depositions before him
were attorneys in- the famous Jessie Morrison case. He pointed to

the aforesaid lawyers where they were engaged in their game of pool

and said, "'rhat stroni:. straiiilu. handsome fellow is one of tlie attor-

neys tor the pn)seculion; that tall, slender fellow that is playing with

him is one of Jessie Morrison's lawyers." Now, these lain^crs had
devoted a great deal more time to studying Blackstone, Chitty, etc.,

than to playini,^ pool, and their efforts in the latter i^anie v. ere rather

ainusin5.j to the old lime plavrrs who were watchini.', them: and just

as the scpiire had finished his remark the attorney for Jessie Morri.son

made a play that was anything but brilliant. Tie made a dive for the

cue ball, missed it and knocked two or three others, off the table

<»nfo the flo<»r, when the Missourian to whom the squire had been

talking to said, "Well, all I've got to <a> is that it he is not a darn

i^ght better lawyer than he is a
i

player. Lord pitty Jessie Mor-
rison.**
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THE COLOXKL AND DAX.

Dan Bronson was a lawyer in the early days of F.I Dorado, but lie

Hid not allow tlif practice of law to ititcrfcrc with liis "leg^itimatc busi-

ness," His "legitimate business" was abstracting, real estate aiul in-

surance. One day Colonel Sumner called at his office to put through
a deal that he was anxious to make. Dan told hitn he would submit
the proposition ti> his client in the East. The colonel insisted that

Uan should tlun aiul there write a letter ti» the aforesaid cliejU. Dan
took his pen in hand to do so (that was before the d.ays of stenogra-

phers; there perhaps was not a lawyer in the town whose business
amounted to as much as the salary of a stenographer"). Now, the
colonel was a little hit suspicious that Dan mii,dit not sufficiently urge

his acceptance of the proposition, so as Dan was writing he quietly

tiptoed to Dan's back and looked 'over his shoulder to see what he was
writing. Dan pretended to be tA\ unconscious of this and finally

wound up his letter with this statement: "T would say more to yon,

hut there is a son of i^un standing over my shoulder reading

every word I write you. so I cannot say any more."

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

A young El Dorado attorney iiad just been admitted to the bar.

Court was in session. He was sitting inside the bar hoping to get a

case and afraid that he would get one. Finally the case of john Doe,

charged with boot-legging whiskey, was called. John Doe difl not have

any attorney or any nutney with which t<t employ one. The court

looked ctver the court room and announced to the young attorney that

he would be required to defend John Doe. John Doe also glanced at

the young lawyer and his heart sank within him. He tlmught seri-

ously of changing his plea of not guilty to one of guiltv and beijin

serving his sentence and getting it over with. A smile passed around the

court room and some of the older lawyers remarked that John Doe was
sure to be convicted anyway and the young lawyer miirht as well prac-

tice on him an any one. It wa< announced that John Doe's case would

be called the following morning, antl he was to be reatly tor trial. The

young lawyer realized the gravity of the situation, and then he would
have given a fortune, had he possessed it. if he had never read law, and
another fortune if he could only clear John Doe and turn the laugh on

the other fellows. lie cxannned the indictment and found that John
Doc w as 'charged with having sold liquor to Alc.x IWair. The lawyer

talked with Alex. Alex said he had bought whiskey of the man; he

had never seen him' before the time, but was sure he woidd know him
if he should ever see him. He >-aid the fellow wore l"ng hair, a short

beard and wore a snuff colored coal. The lawyer went to the jail to

examine his client minutel\ and found that the description tallied, and
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that the snuff coat, long haid and beard were in evidence. He thuu^ht
long and earnestly. That e\ enirij^ he told the undershirtff, now dead and
gone, who had charge of the jail, that if he ever had a chance to favor

him, the aforesaid lawyer, n^w was the time. lie pledged his sacred

word of honor and professional integrity that if the prisoner, John Due,

was intrusted to him for two or three hours in the night that he would
be returned safe and sound. The request was granted. The lawyer had
a particnlar friend, a barber, wlio was told to keep his shop dark that

night, but to have the back door open. The snuff colored coat was ex-

changed for one of a very different hue and make. Next morning when
the State vs. John Doe was called, as the defendant sat beside his at-

torney, clad in a coat (»f black, with his hair cut short and minus a beard,

a jury was duly impaneled. Alex was called to the stand and asked to

point out the man of whom he had bought the whiskey ; he said he could

not see him. His attention was directed to the defendant, and he swore
he had never seen him before in his Hfe. Verdict: Not guilty.
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REMIMSCEXCES. CONTINUED.

THE VICTORY OF HALF A CENTURY—^A PIONEER—^STORY OF EARLY DAYS

—

PIONEER DAYS—^A PIONEER OF 1868.

THE VICTORY OF HALF A CEXTL RY.

By B. R. Leydig.

Riinninjj t'rnin lu^rtlicast t<i southwest across the northwestern

corner of Butler county in an early day was an Indian trail worn a

foot deep by the countless hordes of savages passing to and fro either

on the war path or to hunt the buffalo in the short grass country. Tt

crossed the Whitewater just above the timber on the head of that

stream.

In the snmmer of 1861 a team drawl njj a covered wagon was la-

boriously wcndinjj: its way northeastward aloni^ this trail. It be-

lonpied to lloracc II. Wilcox, and witli him wa> his wife and five chil-

dren, two daughters and three sons. Formerly frt>m Illinois, where he

still had some interests, he had some years prior to the war moved to

Southern Texas and engaged in the cattle business. He was a strong

Union man, plain, blunt and outspoken, and <>n the breaking out of

the war was given twenty-four hours to hunt a nmre hnspital)k' clime.

He did not use it all, but started north on horseback and a few days

later the good wife and the children followed in the wagon, meeting
him beyond the Texas line in the then Indian Territory.

When they reached the crest of tiie ridge west of the Whitewater,

in northwest Butler county, they were entranced with the beautiful

sweep of valley and timber; before them lay one of the gems of the

prairie. Turning to his wife he said. "Mother, this is the prettiest

spot I ever saw. Let's go settle our business in Illinois, return here

and make it our home." i'leitig a gi'(»d wife with pioneer hloixl in her

veins, she consented, in i8(j<> they came to the head of the timber on
the Whitewater, built an eight-room stone house and stone bam, long
marvels for size and t li -ance in the community. Neighbors there were
none. This stately M'liiuilc was the beginning of a <|)lendi(l empire.

Five decades of activity led by hope, crowded with .activity, pri-

vation and toil, won with energy and crowned with golden success
have marshalled with the past since the first entrancing glance on the
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valley from the hilltop beside the Indian trail. The log^ cabins and
sod houses of the early (lay Iiave j^ivcn way tn iinxlcrn homes with all

convcTiiciices and ele^jant app" 'intnient^. The prairie is a \a<t. well

lillcd I'ickl. Slock by ihc ihuuNaiuls are turiiiiij^ the grass and golden

grain into a richer stream of golden wealth, an Arcadia where the church,

the school house, and a development of a nobler citizenship are the

hand-niaidens of the nature of the valley, ruid wealth is not Sought for

wealth's sake, but for the l)les>ings it may confer.

L'ncle Horace and his good wife have long since been called to the

golden shore. Those who followed the blazed way and settled in the

valley grasped the horn of plenty and are now the embodiment of

prosperous contentment, and if perchance the call of the w.inflerlust

should for a time lead them away, ever returning as they come to the

crest of the hill thev involuntarily exclaim, "Mother, this is the pret-

tiest s|)ot I ever saw."

Such is the victory of a half century.

.\ riOXEER.

By B. R. Leydig.

Tired nature has again yielded and mother earth has again taken

her toll. This time a pioneer, an old friend and neighbor. The real-

ities of the early davs are fast becoming the legends and romance of

the prevent time. W hat a fl 1 of memories the orisi-. of t!u' parsing

of a pioneer .ir.tl neighbor brings, and how the heart grows tender as

one after another of the kind acts of the deceased pass in review. No
one can measure the loss this and the coming generations have and will

.suffer because the vicissitudes of the early days have not been written

and pre-erved

In the first days of March. 1872, as a bt)y of ten, and a few days

after arriving in Kansas, my brother and T saw a man working near

the corner of our homestead, and li .y like went went to where he was.

.^fter the greeting we asked him what he was doing and he said he was
setting out some "cottons." He was sticking ctJttonwood slips in the

ground around where he intended to move his house, and afterwards

thev grew to be the largest cottonvvcMxls in the whole neighborhood.

This man was 1. .\. Sliri\er. wh'» a few days au'o was called and laid

away in the silent cil\ of the ilead, at the age <<i eight \ -three.

He was born in tircene county. Pcnn.sylvania, where he grew to

manhood, married and entered in the stock business. Afterwards he
moved to Oskal m .^a. low.-i. ;in«l in July. 1871. with his wife, daughter

and son. moved I0 ( "liff«ird d 'W ti-^hip. I'-niler l outity. Kansas. They
came in a sjjring wagon drawn by a mule team, and camped on the

bluff on the east side of the Whitewater on section 17. A few days
later he bought the farm of Walt Gilman, who was the second settler
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in what is now Clifford township. The first settler in that township

was Horace H. Wilcox. wIm settled tlierc in iJWi. Tlien came Walt
nilnian. wlm \vn«i a hlacK'smitli and wlm established the fir-t lilack-

sniith .shop in imrtluvest lUitler. Then came W . I). Show, who wa-^

afterwards sheriff of the connty. and T. L. Ferrier. ^fr. Shriver at

first built a small box house on the north side of his f.irm. and . tiU

after we first saw him settins; out the c<»ttonworid -1if)s. his <on, Jacob,

rode down to our house with a n<»te statintj that as we were now in

balmv Kansas and among siranpcrs we were invited to his house on a

certain evening; to meet the neighbors and pret acquainted, and in this

way was established a neighborl}- inurri >tir-( and friendship that had
lasted through all these years, and the many acts of kindness cu the

part of himself and family have from that day to this maintained a

lively sense of gratitude, which I know was fully reciprocated by his

kindlv greetinpfs durini? this long acquaintance.

Mr. Shriver was by nature endowed willi a stroti-jf. quick mentality,

with a natural tendency toward the law, and his father desired that

he become a lawyer, but the lure of the stock business and the more
open physical opportunities and activities controlled, much to the re-

gfret of I'iv father, as T well remember his father nil a \ isit he madr t"

his si'ii in the ei^lities say. "that he wanted Itiyram to be a lawyer,

and if he had followed his .idvice he would now be Chief Ju>tice of the

State of Pennsylvania. He was a man of gjeat courage, energy, con-

fidence and decided convictions, which not only made him a leader,

but occasionally led to strife.

In that carlv da v. before the era of the herd law, Mr. Wilcox had
about one thousand head of cattle grazing on the range where they
pleased, running over the homesteads of the settlers and among the
cattle were s(mie two dozen V'UtnL,'^ buffalo that he had captured as

calves on the range west of the .Vrkansas. an<l the homesteaders re-

senting the trespass of these cattle, shot many of them and especially

the young buffalo, which Wilcox prized highly. One morning in the

winter of 1871 and 1872. a couple of dead buffalo were found by Wil-
cox's men in the timber on Sliri\er"s land, the killing of whicii M'.

Shriver was in no way responsible. Wilcox got his shot gun. .saddled

up Blackbird, the mare* he rode out of Texas at the beginning of the

war. pursued by a mol) because he was an outspoken Union man. and
r' ide o\ er to where Shriv er w;"- lo;"th"n'o: n wagon with h;i\ fr< »m the

stack, pulled the gun di-wn on him and said: ".Shriver. you kilkul my
buffalo, and I am goin.g to kill you." \yith -a mental quickness and
diplomacy. Shriver replied: "All right. Mr. Wilcox, but what good
wotdd that do? It would not give life to your buffalo and would cause

your family lots of tnuilde" W'ilcox hesitated a while and then said:

"I will let you go this lime, " turned and rode off. Out of this incident

grew a feud that more or less embroiled the entire neighborhood for

the next ten years, resulting in much vexatious and pettv litigation.

(24)
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Happily, however, one day they met on the road and with a word or

two said, "Let bygones be bygones," and thereafter both stood as pillars

for peace and nei.Ljhl)<>rliiKi<l '^ood will initil their end, Mr. Wilcox being-

the first to ^o. j)assiii!4 :i\vay in August, l8}^.

Mr. Siirivcr inok great interest in the educational affairs of the

community, and largely through his efforts District No. 73 was formed

and tlie school house built in 1872. Iieing for many years the largest

and best built schtio] house in northern I'.utler. and doing yei>man and

efficient service to this day. Mr. Shriver was a very successful farmer.

Stockman and feeder, and in 1883 moved ,to Peabody and for many
years was general live stock agent for the Rock Island Railroad Com-
pany in Kai)>a<, and also served as councilman^ and mayor of the city

of I'eabody. I he. gentle spirit of the wife of his early manhood took

its flight in June. 1886. What a noble woman and mother she was.

No home in the neighborhood but had been the recipient of her kindly

ministrations, and of suclf mothers has been molded the stalwart and

inconijiaraldc character of Kansans. Scune years later lie was united

in marriage with Miss Jennie Moore, of Kansas City, Missouri, who
survives him.

A strong, rugged character, great mentality, quick |)erception. bom
to rule and to fight, with hi> lace to the front he sank to rest within a

few minutes of the first premonition, and every day of his life from

that July day in 1871, has left its impress upon the annals of the com-
munity where he lived. It is with pleasure that I recall his cheerful

greeting and pleasant ^inile, with the hope that he has that peace

which passeth understanding.

STORY OF EARLY DAYS.

By the late Mrs. Amos Adams.

Under the caption. A Happy liarly Cotner, " Mrs. Adams wrote an

article which appeared in the W^oman's Edition of the "Times," March
13. i8«/). in which she described some of the experiences of early days
in rintler county. This edition was cottipiled by the late Alvah Sheldon,

a life-long friend and admirer of Mr. and Mrs. Adams. The article fol-

lows :

Ed. "Times:" Mr. Adams and myself came to Kansas in October,
iSfV>, and t<iok a homestead at the confluence of Diamond creek and the

\\ hilewatcr river. Here wc have lived continuously ever since—a long

time in t>ne place. W e made the journey to Kansas in a "covered wa-
gon" and not without hardship. Mr. Adams had just returned from his

service in the Union army the spring before and his army life induced a
lo\<- of ad\eiiiure which probably turned his hopes westw^ard; so we
canie thither.

We were both young and full of hope and t»ur dream was of a home,
surrounded by the comforts and conveniences of life. Our dream, I am
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^lad t(i sav. lias hccn realized, even in its c< »lnri!iL,'. ( )ui i.f Kansas soil

and under t!ie heiiefieence of Kansas sky wc have buildcd sucli a home
ad in it we arc happy.

Our oldest child, now living, was not born until seven years after we
landed on the Whitewater. Into that seven years are crowded my ex-

periences with pioneer life, it was a period of hardships, privations and
' dangers, not without even the sweetest pleasures.

Our first home was a rude log cabin, hurriedly built, without any
traces of skill or art. During the raiii\ -<..'.-"n ilKre were only two dry

places under the roof—under the bed and tlie table! Many a nii^ht of the

sweetest slund)cr was passed under the bed instqad of on it. 1 recall one

night in particular. We were entertainins; a cow boy. The rain was
pouring in through the defective roof. Raising the table leaves. Mr.

Adams and the co\v-lK»y found shelter there, while my comh was laid

under the bed anion*^' the tnuiks and boxes contininij our clnthint,'. No
clothing was removed and Mr. .\dams had gone to bed with an egg in

his coat pocket which he had found in the evening while doing the chores.

W lien he arose in the morning, stratii^e to say, the egg was not broken.

At this di<C(ivery the cowboy's laughter became ungovernable.

During this time my household duties were few and simple and
quickly performed. My chief occupation was herding cattle in company
with Mr. Adams. We soon had a large number of cattle which ran at

large, grazing all over Xorthwest I'.utler county. [ ^m, m U anied to ii'^e

!!k' »ide saddle aTid never had any lif-itaiu y about inoumini; the wildest

I e.\as l)roncho. 1 have battled in raui with many a stampede and round-

ed up the herd in a snow storm. Colored in memory, they seem happier

days than they really w ere.

In the spring of iSAS. 1 liecame a school teacher. I passed tlie ex-

amination under iJr. Kellogg, then county superintendent, and taught

a three i^onths' term in district No. 9. It was the first term of school

e\ er taught there and was all the school teaching I ever cared to do.

My wages were $15 | er month. .VmoiiL^ my immediate >ucce<s<'r< was

L. R. Xoe. now editor of the Leon 'indicator"' and 'Regent of the State

Agricultural College.

The sparsely settled condition of the county made visiting difficult.

Our neighbors were few up to 1870. when immigration began to come
in. Priiir to that time we tfioimht iiMthinij; of goinij ten or twelve miles

on a visit. Unc time. 1 remember, we started for West I5ranch, a dis-

tance of ten miles, to vi.sit neighbors. The start was made right away
after dinner. 'I lu day was very dark. .\ dense fog hung over the hills

rind prairie and settled in the valley. It was ini])" >-.sili]c ti> see anv <4reat

(listanc«; and the oidy roads were cattle trails. Striking tnii over the

prairies west of Whitew^atcr. we took a southwesterly course and sup-

posed we were keeping it. Up hill, down hill, over ridges, through ra-

vines of blue stem ^rass, taller than the corti now ;.:r<nvs, and across the

prairie we pursued the journey in a gallop, but no West iSranch and no
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cabins. Xulliini; hut f. il;, Muc stem and prairie. W e s(K)n kticw we
were \>\>i but went ahead. Tlu' f<tj; partially clearinjij; away we rode up

just at sun down in the liills west uf the \\ liitcwater, opposite to and

not a mile from our own cabin. Just where w< had been we shall never

kii . but we Iiad ridden in a gallop for SIX hours and the ponies were
\\ {• hail evidently made a threat circuit over the broad prairie.s to

the uortliwest. Not discoinaged we started anew and readied our

neighbors after dark.

One of the sensations of pioneer life was the "Indian scares." Re-

l)oiis of Indians on ilu- war path were fretpiently brouj^ht in and cat'^cd

great consternation, hire arms were abtnulant in ever)' cabin. Tlie

Indian was the great terror of the plains, but the fear in which he was
held proved groundless in every instance. Xo depredations were ^ver

comniittecd in these parts after we came, and none of a very serious na-

ture that [ e\er beard <il before. The Indian's chief offense atjainst liis

white brother wa< the stealing of ponies. J)uring the Indian scare of

1868. most of the people congregated in EI Dorado and prei)ared for a

united resistance. Not wishing to abandon our cattle we remained and.

joined by a neighbor, fortified llie cabin, cleaned, pob'shed and loaded al'

ihe fire-arms an<l were determined to make the Upper Whitewater t.nn-

ous for a historic battle with the Ked Man. A few Indians pa.--«ed

through, but were peaceable.

My experience is that the Indian is 'lighly appreciative of kind.icss.

When a friend he is usually a true friend. His treachery was not so na-

tural as it was necessary. The law of self-preservation dro\e him to it.

The injustice of the grasping white man pushed him to desperation and
made treachery his resort. One of our nei-li! . r-,. whose name I have
voen in print, was an Indian. lie had settled with his family at the

junction of l our Mile and the W hitewater, about five miles south of

here, and was trying to take on some of the ways of civilization. He
visited us frequently, and would bring ns game that he had killed.

Hunting was his cheif oeeupation. alth<»ugb he farmed a little, kept

ponies, had dogs and played the "fiddle." His name was "Jshawnee Tim."

He was kind, honest and truthful. He was a lover of justice, a believer

in peace, and had an eye for the beautiful. He was grateful and would
repay the .slightest act of kindness two-fold. He had learned to sjie d<

a little Itroken English and liked to visit with us and talk about God and
the many wonderful things that the white man could do. He would
ask about various articles in the house and how they were made. When
told he would shake his head thoughtfully, siVri, for his own benighted
race, aiid ^ay :

"( )h ! white man. be know heap." There was a store above
us on the W hitewater where "Jim" did his trading. \\ ben be first

came, instead of following the road which passed our cabin, he would go
around throiigh the timber on his way to the store. When asked why
he did this, he said it because he wa'- afraid of scaring "white man's
squaw." W hen assured that I was not afraid of him and would treat
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goud Indians kinilh, lie would come lo the luujsc. and s<M»n bccanie our

fast friend.' In his transactions at the store he was frequently cheated

and always knew it. He had a system of measures of his own and his

nietliofl lit" calculation wa-^ astonisliini^^ly accurate. AN'hen he faiUd to re-

ceive tiill weight, he co\il<I always discover it on his return home lie

often complained to us oi the injustice done him and would shake iiis

head and apparently get consolation by looking up to Heaven and say-

ing, "White man's God know it."

Tn l8*>8 he moved to the territory. The ruins of his little cabin may
yet be seen. Althoujjh an Indian, born in a wif^wam, cradled in a deer

skin and schooled in the ways of his nature, a Christian spirit, a kind-

ness, gentleness, honesty and love of justice that would do a credit tn a

white Christian, were hts.

In the years that we have lived in Kansas we have never had a de-

sire to abondon our adopted State. The hardships undergone in pioneer

life makes the State ail the dearer to us. I love the State and its his-

tory, its soil and sky and sunshine, its prairies and their products. ,\11

my children are Kansans and 1 have taus^dit them to love their native

and my adopted State, to know its history and admire its disiin<;uished

sons. My four daughters are proud of their Kansas birthplace and
birthris,dit, and my son will always have the courage, I sincerely hope,

to defend the fair name of the "Sunflower State."

PIO.NEER DAYS.

By W. H. Douglass.

In January. 1870. we—my wife ami tliree-niouths' old l)aby hoy—

•

left the old home in Williamson. W ayne county. N'ew York, where we
were bom and reared, to join my brother, jo^citli. in Southern T.utler

county. Kansas, on the Walnut river. \\ Iuti- he had settled in l<*^>8 and
started the town of Douglass. We were unloa<led at Kansas City on a

platform depot, transferred to the A. T. & S. F. R. R.. w liich was then

building westward, and were landed at Burlingame. its terminus at that

time. Tn our company wa< youni; Alfred Pratt and his girl wife, all gt>-

ini^^ west to find the L^ohl at the end of the rainbow.

.\t Bmlingame we engaged a man with a little team of mules—jack-

rabbits we called them—and a covered wagon to take us to our destina-

tion. On the route we saw but few houses, a great waste of blackened
pr iirie witli »mce in a while brush and H-^ht scraggy timl)er. -cattered

along a few small streams. Tassiui; through the then small hamlet of

Emporia, over the Cottonwood, up the bluffs and hills on the south, then
to ycamore Springs with one shack for a town, and we were on the head
waters of the Walnut river and ilie "-oil mF Cutler county. Convoyed by
a bliz/ard. with fine snow drifting into ever\ crevice, still on we trav-

eled down to the city of Chelsea, on and still on until we reached El
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Dciradn. the ca|)ital of Uutlcr nninty with its one stone Ijotcl anfl a few

box buildings. Then on down the W'aUiul V alley with its line bottom

land and timber to the city of Augusta, at the junction of fhe Whitewat-

er and Walnut rivers. A few small box buildinj^s made up this new city.

On aj^ain wc went across the river, up over the bluff and on down the

beautiful valley till we reached the Lease Rid^e. when we saw before us

what appeared to be a little huddle of buildin^^s on a hill, and were told

it was the wonderful city of Douglass. Still on we went, very cheerfully

now, and were soon landed, on the fifth of I'ehruary, 1870, at our broth-

er Joe's little honae, were all taken in. warmed and fed.

We were pleased with the beautiful town site, though it had only

a few buildings mostly of the box form, a hotel run by Henry Lamb
and wife, and a store <,>r two. We were cordially welcomed by the set-

tlers, amonj; them the Lon!.;s. Stanleys, Kirkpatrick, Prindle, Olmstead.

Shaff, (.iraves, and niany others.

In a short time we dug a little cellar on the claim close to the

town—^regardless of the threats and rev*>lvers of claim jumpers—built

f<\iT it a shack ijx\(k of native lumber of all thicknesses and widths and
moved in with cracker boxes for chairs, rouf^h boards for a table, a
home made bedstead, tick filled with prairie hay to sleep on. and love for

dessert. Xow we are proud citizens of Butler county, Kansas, for we
had spent f<»ur of the best years of otir life in the great struggle that re-

sulted in Kansas beini^ made a free State.

New people came daily, in c«tvcred wagt>ns, with their few goods,

mother, father and children, coming from every direction and almost

all States; all looking,' for a home. Soon came my wife's sisters with

their families—the .Mcfcrs—my <ister and her husband. Dr. W. M
Lamb, Chester Lamb. Xeil \\ ilkie, .\. J. Uhl. Dcwit Bbnid. and so many
that I've not room to mention names, but all were full of ambition and
determination to make of Butler county a model county and home

Tn all directions you eotild see the plows turninij the sod, cabins bc-

ini^ built, irardetis made and corn pl;iiite<l as the sod was turned. I'.very-

thin^ was instinct with life, the prairie ctivercd with its verdure of

green and blo.ssoming with flowers.

Like all new countries the citizens were mostly from <lii'i rent lo-

calities and I^tates. conserptently were strani^ers to each other in name,
as well as in habits and customs, thereiorc the formini; of social inti-

macies was .slow. Into our community at this time apjjcared the law-
less element that acted upon the thcorv . f the rii^dit nf possession. One
by one and sotnetitnes, two by two. thr horses of the <rtt!ers were taken

by nig-ht. leaving the owner with nothiii- w ith w hich to put in and tend

his crop. In most instances this took their all and leaving them desti-

tute and desolate. Slowly the people began to get nearer together un-
til at last they merged into a bond of unity and drove from their midst
those who had been foraging on their property . It was over eight yeaiTS

after this before a horse was stolen in that section t>f the country.
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The summer of 1K71 had passed to its close and fall was with us,

whn my loved brohcr Joseph, who in company with Mr. Ktrkpatrick,

while arresting a thief, was shot and after four days of intense suffer-

inir. dicfl. lie loved the oruiiitry and town, usinij: all his c-udcavors for

what he thouj^ht was for its uphuildinjj; and at last gave it his life. Tlie

murderer escaped but was captured by the citizens, who in harmony
with my brother's dying request, saw that no harm came to him except

such as due process of law should prescribe, thus showing that the pco-

])k- of Douglass and vicinity were law-abiding when law could be en-

forced.

Time passed fast. The cities of Douglass, Augusta and El Dorado

were rapidly growing. Good buildings and school houses were erected.

The country was fast becoming settled. Cabins being built and crn])s

growin}4 in all directions. All felt happy and prosperous. Party lines in

politics were not known. All met together and elected or appointed the

ones to serve as township and county officers, regardless of whether he

wore the Grey or the Blue, whether he had been a Whig. Democrat,

Know-nothing or Republican. Almost everyone felt happy and enjoyed

their homes.

The summer of 1874 gave us promise of good crops. Many had

—

for that time—large crops of wheat and corn which promi>t(l a good
yield. The ci»rn was in the thick dough or partly glazed, when on a

beautifid, sunshiny day, a vast cloud appeared in the northwest,

which almost instantly deposited its hordes of millions upon millions of

grasshoppers. They cleared the cornfields, wheat in the field or shock

and e\ery green thing, even eating harness leather, making a clean

sweep or all things open to their attack. Through all this disaster the

majority of those brave citizens looked boldly at the trials confronting

them in the coming winter, put their shoulders to the wheel, drew their

belts tighter and went to work, to, in some way, procure food and cloth-

ing for tin- wife and littU- ones, believing in the. justice and love of the

Great Creator and His promise to care for Ilis children.

Another season came and went with go« »d crops and the summer of

1876 came with more good crops, large fields for wheat had been pre-

pared and many sown and up. when on .August 31. another cloud of

gra'i>hnppcrs deluged u. <les(royiug all crops and remaining, thereby

preventing seeding again till late fall, but when the spring opened all

grasshoppers died so the peojilc were not again despoiled by them.

Very little now transpired, but rapid growth and development of

the country and county scat contests which often brought out htnuorous

incidents. During the first years the A. T. & S. F. R. K. had exteiuled

its road on west thrtjugh I'lorence and its officers affirmed to build a

branch to El Dorado for a certain bonus, but the people of the county
rejected the jjroposition because it wa-- t " ^-top temporarily at El Dorado,
thus giving it an advantage. Then the road accepted a much larger

bonus from W ichita and built down from Xewtiui, thereby giving W ich-
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ita and Sedgwick count} the advantage of all railroad immigration

—

which was immense—up to the time the road was built from Florence

down. This action built a city at Wichita and peopled that county with
many well-to-do farnu-rs. wliile we "f the best cmmty were compara-
tively standinj; still. 'I'liis is the mily instance that I recall where the

people of the county worked against its interest. I wish 1 had the time

and space to tell of the many noble instances of unselfish work for the

good and upbuildin:^' of the county that come to my memory, but I

have not. for it would include nearly all of tin- then inhabitants.

The months and years moved rapidly on like a panorama. Cowley
county on the south was opened for settlement. The new city of Win-
field was buildint;: and many of the cea.«ieless tide of covered wagons,
coming down tlie \\ ainnt with their loads of goods and humanity, passed

on down the river to the new 1"1
1 )ora(lo. /

Still our County was marching on. New towns had budded and
blossomed in many localities, substantial buildings were being erected

and general prosperity enjoyed. In the fall of 1879 the people con-

ferred on me the honor of electing me >Iierifl of the county and I as-

sumed its duties on January 12. 1880, holding the ollice until January,

1884. As I traveled the many miles that covered the territory of this

great county and viewed its good, commodious buildings and vast im-
provements. il seemed almost impossible that this could l)e the same
blackened, burned-over waste that we came o\er onl\ ten \e;irs pre-

vious, and that these people now inhabiting these citie> and broad
prairies could have come here, borne the burdens and wrought these

great changes in the ten years that, as 1 looked back over them, seemed
btit yesterd.iy. It was bro-.ight home to me that this coidd only have

been accomplished by the aid and .sanction of Him who giveth and tak-

eth the life, the great "I am."
I'vents transpired rapidly during these passing years. The Santa

Fe K. R. Iniilt it^ inad from I'lorence down throuoh the connlv to Doug-
lass. The Frisco K. R. built through .\n;4u>.ta to \\ ichila and the NTo.

Pac. built through El Dorado to Wichita. Ijoth from the east, thereby
giving the county competing as well as connecting lines. All things
moved ra])idly now. l"nterj)risi v seemed to sprinu: up in a night. Xew
peo])!c a])])eared on the street > of diir cities e\ er\ (]a\ . and how proud
the "(Jld Guard" felt who had borne the burden and struggle of the

strife. Among them I can see Gcn'l Ellet, Senator Murdock, Dr. White.
Dr. Gordon, Dr. McKenzie. C. N. James. lU tts, IVazier. Brown, and oh.

•;o many more in town and country \\hi< had helped fight and win the

battle. L!ut now a new feature confronted us; the new blood of the a^e
was coming to the front, taking uj) their share of the burdens, infusing
new life and new methods into the strife. .Among them appeared Strat-

ford. ( "..irdner. Krainrr, ^^oMIu \ . Leydig. .\lger and many more.
r.m now I hear that old lUitler criunty has fully come to its own and

it fair surface is dotted o\er w ith oil and gas wells, and that the children
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I if the "new hlood" arc i,'raspinj>^ the rcitis oi' State. It is time, for

as 1 look about U*r the "Uld Guard" 1 see iu)ne. They liave all ])assed

over the river and I am left alone. But Butler county has come through

the trial triumphant, the banner county of the banner State of this great

Union, the dominant nation of the world.

A PIONEER OF i868.

Forty-eiijht years ajjo John S. I'riend boiii;ht if>o acres of land on

the Walnut river one mile east ol town. John Jones was the pioneer

that sold it to Mf. Friend. The log cabin built in 1851 in which Mr.

Jones lived, and in which Mr. Friend lived for twenty-one years after-

wards, is still standing and could he fixed up comfortal)ly yet with a lit-

tle work. It is of hewn logs and was much better constructed than

most of the early cabins. It has a window in tiic loft upstairs. Some
style for that day. It stands just north of his present residence. Mr.
Friend had just come from Travis county, Texas, where he went in

from Ohio, his native State. He had followed the cattle business

there.

Mr. Friend married Tennessee Dancer in 1856. They had two chil-

dren, Lee Temple, a son. and Florence, now Mrs. FU^rence Fisher, liv-

in-.,' in California. Mrs. Friend died in i8fx3 and in \>^(><> lie married Ma-
tilda Jones, of Llano, Texas. Two years later when he was away from

home the Kiowa and Comanche Indians made a raid on the Friend

home and killed and scalped three of the women and two children. Mrs.
Friend was also shrit and scalped l)ut survived the trai^cdy. T.cc Tcni-

I'le. aL,a'd 8. and a little irirl heloULjinLi to one of the ueiudihors were car-

ried into captivity. The girl was rescued a year later and Lee Temple,
Mr. Friend's son, five years afterwards. He lived but a year and a half

after returning home.
Mr. Friend has had a claitn of .$7,500.00 against the (iovernmcnt

for the past forty-four years but has never received his money.
'March i, 1889, Mr. Friend was appointed manager of the county

farm, a position to be held for five years. He went to California in

U)nj. rciTiainiiiL: for over <!x years, and in 1014 returned to F.l Dorado.

Xow he is back on the fann where he started in l8f'iK. Mis wife died

several years ago and his two daughters, Alice and Carrie, are with

him. He will be eighty years old March 19 and he says he is going to

fix things up around the place as the buildings are in bad re]>air. He
has fitted up a carpenter shop in the cabin ami started at his jol). His
present residence was built in 1894, The farm is one of the richest

akmg the Walnut Valley.
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RliCOLLECTlONS OV JKRKV LCJNNOR.

In the summer of 1859, says Jerry Connor, there was to be a Republi-

can convention held at Emporia in wliioli all these southwestern eouti-

ties were entitled to representation. It was deemed advisable that the

Walnut valley he represented there, but the questit^n was, wiio would be

a suitable person who could be induced to make the trip, as the journey

was a tedious one. It had to be made either horse-back or with oxen as

there was not a horse team at that time in the valley; Finally Jud<je J.

C. T.amhdin sf^lvefl the problem. I was alone in my cabin, had retired

for the night to my buffalo robe on the floor, when I heard the sound «)f

horseis' feet and a loud knocking^. On reaching the door, which was open,

there in the summer moonlight, sitting on their horses, were Jinlge

Lambdin and Dr. j. C. W'eibley. The jndije apoloLiizetl for the dis-

turbance and stated that the doctor was going to start for Emporia for

provisions in the morning and would act as delegate to the convention

and it was important that he go properly accredited. Now the doctor

wa< from \'iri,'^inia and the most rabid j)ro-slavery man in the whole
set 1 lenient, and I said in a mild way that the doctor was no Republican.
\\ e ve fixed that," said the judge, "they don't know him up there and
he ajejees to be a Republican for this trip !" So the meeting was organ-
ized, Connor (rather scantily clad), chairmati. Weibley, secretary, and
Lambdin the body of the convention. The doctor was unanitnotisly

elected and received his credentials, and made a ringing Republican
speech in the Emporia convention—in fact, was the hero of the occa-

sion—but he spoiled it all before he left.
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REMINISCENCES, CONTINUED,

mead's ranch—RECOLLECTIONS OF EARLY TIMES—AN INDIAN SCARE

—

EARLY SCHOOLS IN EL DORADO A TORNAIJO WING IN THE SEVEN-

TIES.

MEAD'S RANCH.

By J. R. Mead, Wichita, Kansas.

My acquaintance with i*"tler county date« only from the spring of

1863—a short time when 1 consider that people of some intelligence re-

sided along your rivers hundreds, perhaps thousands, of years ago, as

I have evidence, but who unfortunately left no history—no one told their

history.

I found a few white people when I came—perhaps 150, but of those

Early settlers how few remain ! The first I met were typical of the

frontier. They were encamped in the timber at Sycamore Springs;

Dave P>alIou, a Cherokee, with his three wives and followers, also Dick

Pratt and ^nmc companions, ricrired out in all the splendors of an Indian-

made buckskin suit, broad brimmed hat decorated with gay ribbons, a

pair of revolvers in fringed and elaborate scabbards, and the usual com-
plement of spurs, quirt, etc. Dick was a merry free lance, handsome,

picturesque. j:jay. checks as rosy as a ijirl's. his glossy black hair hang-

ing in ringlets on his shoulders, in appearance a modern Dick Turpin

and Lothario combined. Further down the Walnut we met another type

and kind in the persons of Judge J. C. Lambdin and Geoi^ T. Donald-
son and their refined antl liospitable families, who had brought to the

wilderness the culture and refinement of the Fast. Xcar by two or

three buildings were called Chelsea, which was the county seat. Here
T met Mart Vaught, Dr. Lcwellen. Henry Martin, the Bemis family, the

politics talker—Judge Wm. Ilanison—T. W. Satchell. Mr. Jones,

"W'liiskcy" Stewart and D. I,. McCabe. whose hospitality was only

limited by their means, which was true of all the people I met in the

county. The African was much in evidence also—the Gaskins family

just above EI Dorado.
Still followini,^ the trail south. T made camp at old F.l Dorado. The

present city was then an unclaimed prairie. Here on the Walnut river
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was the crossin;^ "f the great "Caliloriiia Trail;' also the Osage trail,

to their hunting grounds on the Arkansas. And here Stine & Dunlap,

famous Indian traders, kept a small store. Some rented buildings

showed attempt at town Idiildin-. Imt wrrc fU-st-rted on account of llie

war of the re!)eIlion to tlie Soinli. and saNat^e tribes to the W est. ( )ne

or two laniilies lived at the crossing near bv. Jerry Connor had a house

and claim ; also I-Iarvey Young, and some others I have forgotten. Lieu-

tenant Matthew Cowley and Mr. Johnson were living on the West
Branch.

As my object was to hunt big game and engage in the fur trade lor

sport and profit. I followed the Osage trail west to the Whitewater, the

last settlement this side of New Mexico. I'inding a lovely spot by a
big sjiring with abundant timber near. 1 pitclied my camp to stay. I

bought out J. C . (,'liandk-r's buildings and iinprox eUJetits. jtut up other

buildings, brought niy wile and baby boy, put in a stock of goods for

my neighbors, my hunters, and the Indians, who soon came about in hun-
dreds. There were a few settlers on Whitewater at that time. William

Vann. Martin lluller. Dan Cupp. who helped build my house; Anthony
Davis, "(Jld Man Gillian;"' and at Plum Grove, like an oasis in the desert,

lived Joseph Adams and his excellent family. Soon came Samuel C. Ful-

ton, Mrs. I^wton and her son, Jack, and others. As soon as I was settled

I made a hunt on the .\rkansns to 'jhow the rather discotiraged settlers

what could be done in that line. I took two inexperienced men with two
teams and in three weeks was back with 330 buffalo hides, 3500 pounds

of buffalo tallow, and some elk, antelope, etc.. and fooled away several

days with an alleged hunter nanud P.uckncr, wIm ut iit in the com-
pany to }^et a load of meat and show me how to kill Initfalo. T loaded

him up and sent him home. Soon I had half the men in the county

hunting or trading. These I outfitted and supplied their families while

they were L:>me. None of them f,iil< -I to make returns; people were hon-

est in those days, including our Ked Brother. Of the Indians, one win-

ter I obtained 3.000 P.uffalo robes.

The Government sent Agent Major Milo Gookins to look after the

various Indian bands, and he established his agency at my place. We
had a scho. il in a long building on the hill where Towanda is b<iilt. and
Father .^tauslmiy (>reached once a month at" my house, simon pure gos-

pel without price or creed.

Life had its tragedies then, as now. Of those employed by mc;
George .\dams died from exposure in the icy waters of the Arkansas

Jack I.awton was shot by an outlaw at the mouth of the Arkansas. Sam
Carter died of cholera at my house.

At my home and trading post, widely known as **Mead*s Ranch,"
were born tr. me two dauL:bt< r>- and a son, and there, jiassed to her long

rest, my liel'ived wife, wlin-e life wa-^ full of love and kindness.

The seven years 1 lived in Butler county, from iS'^'^ to 1869, were
full of activity and success with much of joy and sorrow. Butler coun-
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ty in those years was as nature made it. beautiful to the eye, green

prairies, pushinj^ sprinpfs, stately timhci . clear flowing streams ; birds

and fish aboiuulfd and ncarl)\ were elk, deer, antelope and buffalo in-

numerable, free to all for tbe taking.

RECOLLECTIONS OF EARLY TIMES.

By D. M. Elder.

I have been asked to give my recollections of early life in Uutler

county.

Be it remembered that Butler county as a farming community dates

from 1870. Previous t' t that vt-ar tbe population was sparse. The fron-

tiersmen, hunters, trappers, Indian traders, etc., date back to i860 and a

very few a few years beyond, but the bulk of the homesteaders came in

1870.

I'ncle Joe Adams. wln> came liefurc i.^rm, lived in 1870 on section f).

in what is now I'lum drove township; I )aniel Stine. at the jnin tion of

W alnut and \\ liitewater rivers; an Indian trader. J. R. Mead, at To-

wanda ; J. C. Lambdin at Chelsea ; James Gillian and Kige Bemis, who
should be classed as frontiersmen. Then came the hunters, adveuttir-

ers. and men who were dodi^inij the sheriffs in other States. Part of

these men came in i860 and some before.

The bulk of the farmers and homemakers came in 1870. It must
be remembered that the homesteaders settled on the two western tiers of

townships and north of the Os.ii^'c diminished reserve, the north line of

w hich is about four miles south of I'l I )nrado. This was f,'iven uj) by
the O.sage tribe in 1870. 'ihai winter witnessed their breaking camp
from their village north of Douglass. In the summer of 1870 Xorth-
east Rutler. cast of the west line of Lincoln and Kl Dorado townships,

and Xorth Osai^e lands had been opened for public entry an<l was known
and deeded as Speculators' Land, including what was known as I'eck,

and afterwards Potwin Land, also Lawrence Land, both of which were
known as Railroad Land. This was ^iven by the I'nited States to the
State for educational purposes but in reality the dishonest legislators

gave it to the railroad pnjmoters. This shows why the southern part

of the county was more thickly settled. The (Jsage land was sold to

settlers for $1.25 per acre.

The first town in Kansas at which I stopped to look was .Abilene,

then a Texas cow town. 1 was told l)y the cattlemen that the W hite-

water country was the best in Kansas, which so impres.>^ed me as to

cause me to come to see. The first person T became acquainted with
after arriving was C. \''. Cain, our Charley, who was building the best
house in Xc)rthwest I'.utler on section in Phun Grove township, and
b<^arding with l>ob Dearman in the house so long occupied by William
I. Joseph. I boarded there until I located land and I never regretted
my first acquaintance.
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Homesteads were plenly and easy to get fur tlie first year. 1 recol-

lect I could have located a homestead on the town site of cither Wichita,

Newton or McPherson. I remember of picketing my pony on Main
street of Wichita and I thouj^ht it too sandy. Knipnria was the nearest

railroad inwn—sixty miles distant. My first trip after moving in was
for mower and rake and lumber for a sliack.

Horace Wilcox, who lived with his family in a log cabin about

eighteen by twenty feet, with one small window and one door and na-

ture's floor, was the principal cattle man. He had jjcrhaps 2(K) Texas

cattle. Henry Cornstock was next in importance with perhaps thirty

head. Stark Spence had about twenty head. He lived in a cabin which
also had nature's floor but it was very fashionable with the earliest set-

tlers. 13np>Mf> and sod houses were not so common here a- farther west.

Cattle wintered lart^ely on open ranj^'c. which was then thirty niik>s west,

liiiffalo were found occasionally as they would stray into the herds of

cattle. Hunters went out in the winter and filled their wagons with buf-

falo meat and a few hides. John and .\ndy Smith and Sam Crow often

found deer and aiitt lopc to sjip]dy tlie larder south of .Bums.

It was a common saying for years that the best house in any

school district was the school house, which was largely true. A large

per cent, of the population were ex-soldiers, a small number of whom
were "Confcds." I don't rteall anv serious disatjrccments. \\'e treated

the " johnnies'* cordially. They were here from almost every Slate in the

Union and many Kuropean nations. A big influx of Russian ^lenonitcs

came in the early seventies. They. brought their farming tools and
equipment with them. Their thrashing machines didn't look much like

ours and T never s.-^w one in use after heinsx shipped so far. They learned

their lessons and became good citizens. Here the "Johnnie ' forgot he was
a southerner and became a real American. We all imbibed the ideas of

the others and became possessed of the knowledge of all. hence the ^reat

prf.nrross. The early settlers were temperate as a class, which placed

Kansas in the lead. The other States are following her example. The
Prohibition amendment to the Constitution was ratified in 1880.

In recalling those early days we think the teachers are worthy of

notice, a few of whom are still with us. John .Austin, our late city en-

•Lj^ineer. taut.,dit several terms before takiufj up his work as treasurer, siir-

vey<»r, etc. Charles I'age, now deceased, also taught .school grasshop-

per year. Molly Burris, George Dafron (now deceased') ; Lou Shriver,

now Mrs. S. R. Clifford; Fanny Hull Wilson; Alice .'^tevcnson Gray;
Florence Stearn-;. n^u wife of Dare Wait; .\da Xewbiirry, later Mr"
PVank Kwing, deceased; h-sther Xewburry, now Mrs. George Tolle;

Emma Lambing, now Mrs. James Wilson; Miss Hattie Weeks; John
Sheldon; Jos. Mcirton, William Price, deceased; Nell Hawley: Misf
I. ami), and Nettie Maynard were all teachers in those early da vs. The
writer taught the "Ilrowii -school" in Clifford township in 187.1. Mr. and
Mrs. Alvah Shelden also taught scliool, as did Mrs. John Riley .Riley
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was later a newspaper man and went to Arkansas. Old Aunt Jane
Wentworih, who died in a tire caused by herself, is said to have taught

school. Mrs. Hunt taught the Sutton Branch school and often walked
out from El Dorado in the mornings and returned in the evenings. Prof.
Sliively and [(jlin IMevins taught and were county superintendents. Al-

vah Sheldcn was also superintendent. The lirown sisters, Mrs. J. K.
Nelson, Mrs. Austin Brumback. Miss Lillie Brown, and Ida firown;
W. H. Litson, J. C. I<:iliot, Mrs. Clara I'.runihack ; Kmma Harvey, Pri-

cilla McGuinn ; Lavella Reot«ni.. .Mfred Synder. Flora Donaldson. O. R.

Olin and Cclia l!ocssma were all successful teachers. .X rejiort of the

teachers institute clipped from the Walnut '"Times" of 1877 ija^ '^ ^^''i-'

tendance as eighty-two. The teacher's certificate issued in those early
i\:\\ <. L:i\ t's subjects taui,dit similiar to those iimw required. Some of the
cmhryo lawyers of the late 1870's tau'^lit si ltool. among whom were Kd.
Stratford. \'. I'. Mooney, Austin and l-,d Cruniback, Freeniont Leidy
and others.

Bachelors constituted nearly a third of the homesteaders, among
whom were the Xeinian boys. F.. 1!. P.rainard, P.ert Mai^ill. lames
Shoots, D. M. Elder, James Morton, Mart Ashenfelter. Joiin and .^am
Austin, and numerous others. Marriageable girls and widows were few
in the early seventies.

Preachini,- and preachers were scarce hut Sabbath schools were SOOn
organized and many of them 'would compare favorably with the present
schools. Such a school was organized in the school house near John
Wentworth's and continued for five years without missing a Sabbath.
Jacob Ilolderman was the first active worker, but he soon died and I
have no doubt went to .\])raham"s l)osom. for lie wa>^ a worthy man. D.
M. Elder and Joseph Morton took up the work he started. Lizzie Ran-
dall (Mrs. Will Randall), a sister of Charles and W illiam Cain, fur-
nished the music for public meetings and Sunday school in the North-
west part of the county, and occasionally went as far as Augusta.

The early settlers were generally law-abidin- and many Cd-fear
ing iKo],le. The first year, 1870, wc heard of lior.se and cattle theives,
but after the Regulators near Douglass took action the business became
unpopular and has since remained so.

nutier county was without railroad facilities milil 1877 although
the ,\. T. (i;: S, F. Railway was built as far west as .\ewton in 1S71. It

was a cattle town with dance halls and saloons. A gra\ e\ ard was soon
established for the burial of fellows who "died with their boots on."
Wichita soon to,.k ifs i>!ace as a cattle jioint and Dodge Citv also be-
came prominent. This part of the CMnntry was then freed of that class
of citizens, which included the cjuick on trigger marshal" and Wild
Bill and others of that kind.

Preachers were scarce. Occasionlly a "r.oiTniade preacher" came
forward. I remember <.ne in particular whom I shall call "Old >i',,itk."
Old Yank felt called u|)on to deliver his message to the sinner and after
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Sdiiif talk In- sriit uurd that he would i>rt'ach at I,one Star. As a result

about lificcn came tu hear him. 11c arose very meekly and announced

his text but became stage-struck and after stammerinjBf awhile he said:

"I am no preacher of the Gosper' (accent on the last syllaMel. and aft-

er repeatins;; thai remark three times we out of symaptliy for him told

him we understood and the old lellijw sat down in some agon}'. This

ended his ministerial career.

Another middle-ajj^ed man who thought himself WcU-sifted used to

hold forth when aske<l. lie had a well-prepared ^ermoii in three head';,

which was like the song "Our Old Cow—.^hc L rossed tlie Road" that

had three verses which were all alike. The opening paragraph was:

"Oh. yes. my beloved brethren.'' He would give his entire sermon in a

very high key and for variation would repeat in a lower key and again

in a still lower key and so continue imtil lie had his subject driven

home. 1 was present one night at a protracted meeting when he was
asked to preach. T wouldn't h/kTe been there if I had' know he was to

talk. I had said in the pre<;enc-c of Mrs. Thomas Wallace that his re-

petitions made me think of a little d(\g chasing hi-^ tail. While 1 was
enduring it with all fortitude possible my eyes met Mrs. Wallace's. She
was looking at me with an expression that indicated what she was think-

ing and laughed aloud—the first time I ever laughed out in meeting,
which niortifi<-d me to such an extent that T left immediately. T never

knew of his ]>reaching again and it may have been that my rudeness

wrecked his career.

Another old gentleman who had raised a good crop of potatoes in

1874 was at a sale in the early spring of 1875, and was asked by a man
who knew he had them and wanted some to plant, if he would sell

some, rile ()ld gentleman, fearing that if he sold them he would be

prevented from receiving aid. replied: "No, sir, I haven't nary tater to

Sparc," and this fear of spoiling his chances of drawing aid caused him
to put them in the loft, which not being stri.ni,'-. t,'ave way onc night and
came near killing him and an old mai<l dan-liter.

Another story used to be told of a preacher who went East to so-

licit aid. He succeeded in getting $10 to aid some struggling church,
and when he got back he reported the gift and then announced that as
they were needy he would preach it out to them in the School house,
wich was judicious and well considered.

AN INDIAN SCARE.

By Mrs. M. A. Avery.

Thinking perhaps I could contribute a few reminisences of the early
l>io!u er days in iMrthwest Butler. I will relate a few incidents in connec-
tion with the Indian seare:

My husband and myself and our three-year-old boy. Ulysses Sher-
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man, settled in Clifford township in April, 1868. Unloading our goods

in the timber near the creek until four posts were driven int«> tlie

ground, a few thin boards that we liad brought in the bottom of the

wagon were laid over the top as a protection from rain. Carpets and

quilts were hunj:^ around three sides, while the wagon box with bows
and cover on filled the fourth side and provided us with a sleeping apart-

ment. Our stove, chairs, tabic, etc., were put inside and we were "at

home" to any who called.

In a month's time we had a garden planted and a little stone cabin

erected on the hill where the present flwelHng: stands. Aitliout^h the

stone building was small and rudely built it was home and we were

monarchs of all we surveyed. Our nearest neighbor was Dr. 1. V. Davis

and his brother, William, (both bachelors), three and one-half miles

northwest of us. Thomas IT. Ferrier and family lived directly west

about the same distance. John W'entworth and his father-in-law, Jos-

eph Adams, lived five miles south; while to the north and east it was
eighteen miles to the nearest house.

Imagine what our feelings were when one afternoon in the last of

^fay or the first of Jujie fl have forgotten the exact date) a boy came
riding up in great haste, crying nut, "Everybody is going to El Dorado
to try and protect their families. The Indians are expected every min-

ute to kill settlers and drive off stock." Although feeling that it could not

be true we thought "discretion the better part of valor" and hurriedly

throwing into the wagon what eatables were handy, some bedding,,, a

gun and our saddles in case we should be pressed and have to abandon
our wagon and escape on horse^back, we drove rapidly down the stream
until we joined the fatniles of T. L. Ferrier, J. Cams, Jacob Green and
James Jones, who had all been warned in the same wa>' of the danger.

As we formed iti a procession with pale-faced women and frightened

children our thought went back to when, as children, we had read of

the Indian raids in eastern states in their early settlements and we
imagined that the massacre woidd soon begin and every eye was busy
watching fi ir t!ic ;i|)proach of the du'^ky foe. \rriving at El Dorado we
were all welcomed to a long, low new building occupied by William
Show and family and located somewhere near where the postoffice now
stands. All the old guns brought in by the settlers were stacked in the

middle of the room and looked very war-like as they ranged from the

old-fashioned squirrel gun to the Springfield rifle.

At night the beds weer spread all over the floor and were occupied
by the women and children, while some of the men stood guard and
tried to devise ways and means for killing the Indians if they did put

in an appearance. As we women learned afterwards there were rinlv

about a dozen loads of ammunition in the town, but morning dawned at

last and we began to breathe freer, and as the day wore on and we were
still unmolested we could begin to see the humorous side of the big scare.

One old lady in the hurrv of getting ready to leave home bad been so

(25)
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solicitious for tla- comfort and cU-anliiiess of licr family that she in-

sisted on loading in a kei,^ of soft soap and after getting several miles

from liomc disct>vered that she had forgotten her shoes and- stockings and

was wearing- a child's hood upon her head with the summer sunshine

pOliriiii,' <Ii'\\ ii upon her.

M\ husband and Mr. I'arns returned to the homesteads to see if

there were any signs of trouble, but the humble home< were unmolested

and the few cattle and horses were grazint^ peaceiiill\ (»n the hills.

However, we tarried one more night at I I D .rado and then returned to

otir homes. I.ater on it was learned that llic Cheyenne Incbans had

passed nortii of us near Marion, Marion county, going to Council tirove

to fight the Kaws who were stationed near there. Although they helped

themselves to everything they wanted in the line of eatables, etc., no

li\e> were taken, but many women and children had an experience that

will long be remembered.

Many people left the country for go<jd while tho.se few who had

the courage and perserverance necessary to battle with the hardships

and privations incident to opem'ng up a new country are now among our

fiiost substantial citizen^. Although they have since fought grasshop-

pers, drouths and other pestilences they are still standing up for Kan-

sas.

EARLY SCHOOLS IN EL DORADO.

By the Late Dr. E. Cowles.

I made my first -visit to Rutler county in 1868. El Dorado at that

time had only rough buildings of native lumber, nailed up and down
as a barn and nothing inside over the studding. 1 filed on eighty acres

of land, the Mendenhall property west of the city, bought a lot in

town and proceeded to build a house. On July 30. 1868. I taught my
first school and the first schcool taught in El Dorado, a three-month

term. The school roojii nas situated on the cast side of South Main
street and near its intersection of Second avenue. It was illy fined

for the purpose compared with what I had been used to in New l.ng-

land. During the following years of 1868 and 1870, I taught a number
of successive terms; my second being in a r'l'nn on the west side of

Main street, nearly op])osite the site- t)f the first. The next school

term was begun by 1 . K. \\ iUou. but being one of the school board,

he engaged me to fini.^h the last half of the term, soon after, and upon
the comi)letition of the first school building erected on the town site

—

built of stone on the sonlhuest corner >t( I'irst avenne and Washing-
ton street. This building with i^ihcnj nnxlern desks and improve-

ments was a very acceptable place for a good school. Here public

meetings were held, as houses for .such were few. Here, too, a union
Sabbatli school was organi/ecl under my siipervisi< tti

.

During this period of service in the school room the practice of
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medicine had been laid aside. Duriti^^ the sticccedinL: lliree years tlie

demaiul.s in pracliee occupied nu)st of my time. I he puhlic schools of

the county were dcmandinjf new and increased interests, such as the

formation of new districts, the erection of school houses and the other

needful work incident to a rapidly increasing population.

A T(JkXAlX).

By Mrs. B. F. Adams, in 1895.

The people oi the Maslern States have an idea that Kansas is tlie

home of the cyclone and the hurricane. We once combatted their

errors, but have lon^ since quit it as unprofitable. This is no longer

a pintieer land. The fact is that Kansas is no more subject to such

disturhante- of the atmospliere than other States and not so much as

many. W hen they do come they are usually ' twisters." i. e.. cyclones.

Here is one that was quite general in the county, resulting in the loss

of -t\eral lives and the wrecking of much property, especially the

li^^htly luiilt "claim'' houses of those day<. This was in the nature of

a tornado. A striaghl blow from the northwest. The late Mrs. JJ, F.

Adams told the story of its work of dcva.«itation : How vividly the

picture is photoj^raphed on the tablets of memory of all who were resi-

dents of I-".! Dorado at the close of that eventt'u! day, June 1871.

At this time we see little but a sari picture io present, wliioh sltows us

fully "there is a time t<» lau^h and a time io weep."' J'he day had been

intensely hot and as the sun had nearly completed his round, a cloud

commenced forming in the northwest. .Xs I lay in my bed with my
neAV-born son. Spencer, south of town ( ufnv the V. M. ^^yers estate)

my position was such that 1 iiad full view ot the cloud from its incep-

tion that forboded ill to the town. Its appearance really seemed in-

describable: apparently a L^reat wall i>i inky blackness, fr. in which
came tlie \ i\ id electrical fhislies. strand in one sense, yet litiiind it were
the missiles of dcstrnciion and death. Soon there was a rumbling sound

"as the rusliinj; of a mij^bty wind," and so it was. ,-\. moment later,

about 7:30, that bank of blackness had burst upon us in all its fury,

and continued with but little cessation for an hf>ur and a half. The
appallintr sen>ati"n at such times cainiot be de-<cril>cd ; it i-; only re

alized when felt, and at these times do wc fully feel how frail we are

and our utter helplessness. Our house, althotigh rocked like a cradle,

was left staiKlini;. lie who Stills the winds saw fit to save and shelter

us and ii'V which our hearts turned uith i;ratitude. Huff Wood, livins'

immediately north of us. had his house broken and twisted so it was
not safe, picked up his sick wife (JJessie Carey) and sought shelter

with us, Mrs. Fettcrnian. Mrs. \V<K>d*s sister, with her baby following

them throiij^h the beatin- -lorm. crawlinj^ and feclin.cf their way aloTiir

as best they could. Just north of them lived a widow and her two
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daughters by the name of Lcard. whose house and the contents were

entirely swept away and the mntlicr badly hurt. They. too. crawled to

our place for shelter and all that came to us for shelter were bruised

and beaten by the hailstones. They were indeed a pitable sight ond we
tendered them all the ho- ;

•

' Jity in our power. Mrs. McC.hIk' was
tenderly hindinj^ U]) wound> and ]>"nrinL; "nil in wine.'" W'e could tiot

make a fire for our shivering guests and dry clothing was a scarce

article with us. Nothing could be found dry but a couple of pairs of my
husband's pantaloons and the same of shirts. But there was no query
about sha])e or fil. The <>]<] I.trly and Mrs. Fettennan donned them with a

will and were comfortal)le in that i;arb until the next day.

Twenty-one houses were moved irmu their foundations. .Some were

damaged considerably, others but slightly. I do not now recollect the

number of buildings entirely destroyed. Silas Welch, on South Main
street, hafl iti<t finislud a ki'clien and porch. All. with the contents of

the kitchen, were carried n*> one could tell where. The main part of the

house was moved on an adjoining lot and the furniture badly damaged.
William Price and his bride, who were enjcn ini; their honeymoon in

their cozy home on South Main street, had their kitchen b>ni nway. the

house badly demoralized and themselves set out in the beatiiitj storm.

Judge F. Campbell suffered severely. His house stood on the ground
now occupied for the city park: it was entirely demolished, himself,

wife and Miss Susie Lawrence all being roughly handled by the ele-

ments and their child seriously injured.

Those who received the most severe blov\s were the families of

Sam Langdon and Dr. J. A. McKenzie. Mr, Langdon. living two miles

south of town, had his lojf house torn down and a little daughter buried

beneath its ruins. Dr. McKenzie, who had not lont;' occupied his new
home on Settler street, directly west of the John Caldwell home, had it

laid in ruins, the Doctor was seriously hurt and Mrs. McKenzie slightly.

Their daughter, Gertrude, escaped unhurt, but Lonell, their little three

and one-half years old son, perished that terrible nii^ht. Taken from
his mother's arms as she was preparinjj;^ him for bed she saw him no
more until shrouded in his coffin. His lifeless form was found near

where the £1 Dorado Carriage Works now arc. Our hearts were all

touched, for we had learned to love the bright little fellow, lie is safe

over; no storm can reach him now. "and he is waitin<^ and beckoninjx

for thee." 11. 11. Gardner and John Gilmore had their house and goo<ls

considerably damaged. Mrs. William H. Thomas had her house badly
wrecked and the most t>f her millinery goods ruined.

Jacob t"arey'> liouvc. just sotith of it, was lifted anil moved so that

the family deserted it and swam accross to the livery barn. That barn,

the old stijue hotel and Dr. White' s house seemed to be tornado proof

and were places of general gathering for the homeless and benighted
suferer-. Mrs. Thomas manajijed through difficulties to reach the bam,
but found that some of the back of her dress w^as gone and she was
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minus a portion of her hair that so beautifully ornamented her head.

The next day her hair was found fast to the tin roof of the court house
down in Silas Welch's yard. This is one of tlie hairbreadths. A. Mus-
sulman's house was laid in ruins. His family of seven were scattered

and lost, groping their way in different parts of town. Mrs. Mussul-
man found her way to Carey's bam. having lost the most of her cloth-

ing-. Col. IT. T. Sumner was fmnid on his kncc^ iniploriug^ Divine aid,

as his house was about to be carried away. Col. \V. II. Reddcn's house,

which was not yet completed, was blown to pieces, himself injured and
household goods badly damaged. George and Eugene Younkman. who
were keeping house for I. M. P.obb, had their shanty carried off from

them and for a time they sonfjht refucTc under a buffal" skin. .After the

storm had somewhat subsided they undertook to go home and came
very near being drowned.

The next morning was just as lovely as a Kansas June morning can

be. Hut there was devastation all around. Cro]>s that the uitjht before

ha<l seeminirly looked more promisii!t,r than e\er liad beeji broken and

beaten into the ground so that there was scarcely a blade visible. Vet
for all these we had great reason to be thankful. Thankful that we were
spared to look at' the beautiful sunlight, and while it ,was thought that

no good thing would come out of what seemed to be lifeless, the wind
started up from the southeast and in forty-eight hours the mangled and
bruised stalks of com and vegetation took on new life so that we were
blessed with a fair crop after all. During that entire summer whenever
there was a cloud commenced to rise in the northwest we might sec

those who Iiad their homes wrecked starting for places of safety and

the bruises and cuts from the great hail stones were a constant reminder

of what they had passed through and what they wanted to steer clear

of if possible.

WING IN THE SEVENTIES.

By Hattie B. Kelly.

It was two o'clock. September 21, 1872, a typical Kansas autumn
day, w hen the denizens of Hickory Creek began gathering at the P. B.

Whittlesy farm, now the M. C. Kelly place, for the purpose of making
arrangements for raising money to build a school house in what is now
Wing school district No. 43. Little being accomplished at this meeting,

it was not until March 27, 1873, that the smn of $300 was unanimously
voted for the purchase of material and building. John Duff, John Wing,
Nathan I'.lunt. M. J. Hampton. M in W est. .\. J. Lightfoot. W esley

Cornell. John Shannon.. Mrs. Stt<l, 1'. 11. \\ ]iiltles\ . Riley kather and
others having paid I ncle Sam the required sum nf uvo hundred dollars

for their respective quarter sections, accepted the burden of taxation

thus imposed upon them, and while it was thus easily decided to build.
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considerable controversy existed as to the location. \\ liether the broad

view, the great distance from water, the exposure to the Kansas zephyrs

or the ndvantag'C of athletics in hill climbinpf were the arrnimcnts that

won for the present location. I am not able to say, but John Wini?, in

consideration of the house bearing his name, gave to the district the

present site of two acres of ground and that beinfi^ composed of earth

and gravel outweighed argument, and at the meeting held on July 21,

1873, the Vote stortd fourteen for the present site and ^cvcn against it.

TIic patrons of the scliool were to haul the hinil)or for the building, the

framing from the Timber creek saw mill and the siding, roofing and

flooring and other material from Emporia, the nearest railroad station

at that time. E. M, Kelly haided and unloaded the first load of fram-

ing timber and in a spirit of public benefaction, attempted to lay out a

road by descending the bluff just north of the present school building,

but as it was some time in the night not dtscernable by the north star,

neither he nor the public were ever afterward able to find the road.

It was after the rest of the hnnber had arrived from Kmporia that

Mr. Penn. the contractor and Ituilder, discovered that some one had

blundered and the sheeting for the roof was no longer than the re-

quired dimensions of the building, but Emporia was too far'away to

ft ( ti'"\ \hv mistake and Wing was built, an eye-sore to lovers of good
architecture.

It was in the fall and winter of 1873 that the first school was taught

by Miss Phoebe Tlaily. the house having previously been furnished with

home-made desks far (00 high for the average pupil. A blackboard of

three rou'j;h boxing l)ii;(r<!^ fn^^tetUHl toLTcthiT. painted 'hlack and sus-

pended from the wall by pieces of leather and a huge box stove in which
vain attempts were made to burn green elm wood. The stove had un-
fortunately been placed in the northwest corner of the house and that

as built offered but little resistence to the wintry blasts, and the pupils

were ofim obliged to gatiier around the stove after the manner of a

large family circle.

It was during this first term that the teacher, having occasion to

chastise a scholar, almost a young man, for some misconduct, deferred

the matter until the next day, either tt> let her anger subside or to pro-

cure the necessary hickory. The young man, loo, came prepared by
placing a young sheep skin beneath hts clothes, and whether the imper-
vionsiiess of this. scholar to hickory oil gave Wing the name of a hard
^clioi.l, I am not able to say. 1)ut such was its reputation which led sub-

secpieut teachers into disagreeable follies. Unr second teacher, a Mr.

Allen, was second to none in inefficiency. He walked to his boarding

place, some two and a half miles away, in order to have that lady help
him with arithmetical problems that he was unable to solve. His
smaller ])n])ils, having learned the order of tlu-ir classes, would take

their places out on the floor without being called to recite their lessons

and return to their seats without any of the teacher's concern. His
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arbitrary methods of expulsion having gained him the ill will of a great

many, the young men of the neighborhood bombarded the school house
with rocks, liarricaded the door witli cord wood aiid tlie teacher and
scholars found it necessary to make tlieir exit through the window.
Thus peremptorily ended our secontl term of school.

Wing was not without romance, and our third term ended in the

elopement and marriage of the tcaclur. Miss Carrie Smith, to Louis
F. Hayes, a yonni^' man nf the neic^hlxirhoixl. f)tir fourth term passed

off quietly with Miss Jennie Hayes as teacher, making a total of twelve

months in four years. Our fifth term of four months was taught by R.

R. Davis, of Douglass. The school board adopted uniformity of text

books and we were provided with a better blackboard and later on a

coal stove was yilactd in the center of the house with coal for fuel added

greatly to the comfort of teachers and scholars. H. C. Walcrs, R. R.

DaviSt a second term, and Mr. Crisp completes the record for the

decade.

Forty years have wrouerht a great many changes. M. C. Kelly is

the only r»ne now living that attended the first meeting in the district.

Mrs. Belle Sumwalt. of Latham; Mrs. Hattie Kelly, of Latham, and
Mrs. Etta Asmussen. of Leon, are the only residents of the county that

attended school at \\'ing in the seventies. Kven Wing, of which I

write, has been replaced hy a more comnvuiions huilding.
*

Only those who enjoyed the meager .school facilities of those early

days could full\ a])|Meciate the advantages of Wing as it is today, and
while we have just cause to lament those early disadvantages, we re-

joice that the scholars of 1916 can be better provided for.

Still sits the school house on the hill,

A most conspicuous thing,

A landmark seen from far and near.

And by its name called Wing.

The prairie grass still grows upon
The school house playing ground,

And wild flowers Mf.om there like those

I long ago had found.

The same old rocks are on the hill,

The hollows on each side.

The lanciscape. too. iv much the same

—

II still is far and wide.

And to the north Old Hickory runs
On t'ward the setting SUn;

'Tis ever in a hurry.

Yet its work is never done.
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And from the rosin weed, the lark

Sends forth the self-same trill

;

I thought it said when I was young
That laziness you will kill.

But the faces, lf)ving faces.

That we nut tlicre day by day,

There arc now none left to greet us

As we pass along^ life's way.

Forty years have ljrnit£,'ht great changes.

But the memory lingers still;

Oh, the days when I in childhood

Went to school on that same hill.
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CHAPTER XXXIII

BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY

J. D. Joseph, cashier of the iiank of \\ hitcwater, is not only a conspic-

uous figure in the financial and political affairs of Butler county, but is

widely known thronghout Kansas as a financier and a prominent legislator.

Mr. Jr isci>h w as burn at Joseph's Mills. Taylor county. West \'iri;inia. De-

cember 15, 18O4, and is a son of James and Nancy (Conawayj Joseph.

James D. Joseph comes from Colonial ancestry, among whom we find

Thomas Conaway, a native of County Fermanagh, Ireland, who served as

a sfildier under General Rraddock in the I'rcnch and Indian war. and later

w as a soUlier in the Revolutionary war. ( )uc of the descendants of Thom-
as Conaway, Rev. Charles Conaway, now resides at Fairmoiint, W. Va.

Waitman F. Joseph, the grandfather of James D., was a Kansas pioneer.

He married Sarah Cox, a member of the famous Cox family, to which At-

torney General Cox. of \\'t'st \'ir'..rinia, and the late Dudley Evans, of

Brooklyn. X. V., president of the W ells-Fargo Express Company, be-

longed.

James D. Joseph was reared on his father's farm until seventeen years
of ac^e and attended the pul)lic schools. Later he attended the Fairniount

State Normal School at Fairmount, W. \'a., where he was graduated in

the class of 1884, with the highest honors of his class. He also took a post-

graduate course in that institution. After completing his educational work,
which was devoted mainly to the sciences, he taught school for a time, and
also raised tobacco and worked at oilier pursuits, and assisted his father

in paying off his debts. In 1885 he came to Kansas and located in liiitler

county. He taught school and followed farming until 1893. when he en-

guL^ed in the banking business, in which he has since continued. He started

his banking institution with a capital of about $6,000, and the Hank of

Whitewater has had a rapid and substantial growth until, exclusive of real

estate, it is the third largest bank in Butler county. Its policy has always
been conservative enough for safety, and at the same time sufficiently pro-

gre--^ive to meet the demands of development, and it can be truly said

of the I'lank of Whitewater that it is \:\ri'c enough to accommodate its

customers and not too large to appreciate ilieni.

In 1903 Mr. Joseph organized the Whitewater Telephone Company,
with a paid up capital stock of about $60,000. This was one of the pio-
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neer Idcphonc companies of Duller county, and Mr. Joseph stood by
the new company and gav^ his time and money to make it a success.

The intricate ])r«»l)lenis of hankinj:^^ and finance have received a

great deal of attctition fn»m Mr. josoph. and lie has made a profound

study of the suljjecl. As vice-president of the liii;lith District Kansas
State Banking Association, he wrote and published a pamphlet entitled,

"Monetary Reform." in oppositioti to the central bank plan, as proposed

by Senator Aiflrich, i>i Rhode Island, about that time. Mr. jcw^ph was
the first banker in the I'nited .'states to issue the dcnotninational

cashier s checks in the panic of 1907, and and after u.sing these checks

for a time at his counter he ordered from his correspondent in Kansas
City, Mo., the First National Rank, this fi irm of credit, and re-

ceived the folluwintj letter, under date of ( )cti'l)er J<). "Dear Mr.

Joseph: We wish to thank \ mu tor your letter of the J8th inst. Vou
are entitled to be called *a capiain of finance* and 3'aur head is working

all right. We are sending you toni-ht cashier's checks issued t" bearer,

as many as we can prepare, eipial in ainouuts to S5.000. and will send

you the l>alance tomornnv. .\}.;ain lhankinj; you for the su}.fKestion, we
remain, yours truly, C. G. Hutchinson." This letter alone shows the

estimation placed by other bankers on Mr. Joseph's judgment and his

ability to g^rasp situations when einert^encies arise.

Mr. Joseph was elected t<' the Kansas State Senate in and

during the first session was chairman of the committee on banking, and
one of the most active and influential members of the senate. During
that session he introduced twenty-twd bills, sev en of which became laws.

Diiritii,' the session of he intro<lnced thirty bills, of all which he

was the author. Ten of these bills became laws. He was also the author of

a nttmber of bills introduced by other senators. He was one of the in-

fluential Democrats of the senate, and was instrumental in the passage
of much proj^ressive legislation. lie favored laws for old aj^e employes'

pensions, created out of a fund iirodiued a profit shariii!.; ba^is. and
is largely responsible for the j)roiires-i that was made in recall lejjislation.

and altogether won a reputation of being one of the hardest working
members of the senate.

Mr. Joseph has always been a friend of prnp;ressive bankinj^ laws,

and dralletl the first bank guarantee bill ever intrt)tluced in the Kansas
legislature, and this bill is practically now the law of the State of Kan-
sas. He favors a system of taxation whereby all debts will be deducted
from the persnnal pn.perty and taxes le\ ied on the remainder only, and
the deficiency made up by more strin^aiit ta.K dodder laws and taxes

Upon incomes, franchises and privileges. Mr. Josei)h is not especially

fond of the so-called game of politics, but is a man of deep conviction,

and when he believes that a principle is rij^ht he will fight for it to the

limit. He is an orator of no ordinary ability and is a forceful cam-
paigner.

Mr. Joseph was married March 3, 1892, to Miss Mary Xeiman. and
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two cliildrcTi have been born to this union: Donald and Marion. Dnnakl

l^raduated from the Whitewater High School in the class of 1911. and

from the University of Kansas in the class of 191 5. He was president

of his class at the university, and has shown marked ability as a public

speaker. Mruinii i> al-^o :i Ljraduate of the Whitewater Hitjh .Schof»I. and

is new a member of the junior class at Kansa.s University. Since she

was a child, she has shown marked literary ability and has written a

number of sketches and poems, some of which have been pubished by
leading ma.q:azim -

Dr. R. S. Miller.— In ihc death of Dr. R. S, Miller. January 15. ioi'>.

El Dorado and llutler county lost not only an eminent phy>iciau. but

one of its most honored and useful citizens. Dr. Miller came to Butler

county at a very early date in the history of this section of Kansas, and
while at the time of his death he was comparatively a yonnt^ man. his

span of life lacking considerable of the proverbial three score and ten

allotted to man, he was one of Butler county's very early pioneer set-

tlers. (He came here when he was a very younj; man.)

Dr. Miller was born in ( ireen county, Wisconsin. Decemlu r n. i!^5i,

and w/is a son of Jacob and Ann (Breaks) Miller, natives of Indiana. His

father died when a young tnan, and shortly after the father's death, the

mother returned to Indiana, makinipf Crawfordsville her home, where

she died in 1865, when Dr. Miller was about fourteen years of a^e. He
wa"; rme of a family of three children: I".lizabet!i. who married Tnmes

Taylor and now resides near Crawfordsville, Ind.; John, who died in

young manhood, and the subject of this sketch.

Dr. Miller received a good common school education in Indiana

and later attended Wabash Colletre. at Crawfordsville. In the summer
of iSf>K. he o.inie Wc-t and settled at Topeka. Kan<.. where he remained

about a year and a half. He attended the Kansas State N\)rmal .School,

at Emporia, about a year, then came to Butler county. He located at

Towanda and r- :il 'ished the first drut,' store in that town. He came
here with Dr. .\nj;el. with whom he had read medicine at l"'mporia,

and continued his studies under Dr. Angel s preceptorship. Later,

in addition to his drug business, he opened a hardware store at Townada
in partnership with Hai vey Dickey. In 1875 he disposed of his mercan-

tile intere-its at Towanda nnd rettirned to Craw lords\ ilk-. ln<l., w luTe

he eni;ai;ed in the drut; business for lour years, and in the meantime he

took a medical course in the College of Physicians and Surgeons at In-

dianapolis. Ind.. and was graduated in 1878. with the degree of Doctor
i f Mi ll inc. After practicing one year at Crawfordsville. he went to

Linden. Ind.. where he was ent;aged in the ]iractice of his profession

until 1882, when his health failed, and he decided that the climate of

Kansas would be beneficial to him. He accordingly returned to Butler

county and again settled at Towanda. He spent Iiis time on the farm,

and in a few years h[< lu-allh was fully restored. In iS<)j lit- {>>'i]< up the

practice of his profession again at Towanda, Kans. Two years later he
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moved it) lid Dorado, where he was cnj^aged in active practice at the time

of his death. Dr. Miller had a large practice and was one of Butler

county's most al)!c physicians. He was always a close Student of the

science of nudicinc. and in his profesvional work was very successful.

Dr. Miller was married December 24, 1872, to Miss Viola Waite,

of Towanda. Mrs. Miller was reared and educated at Dwigin, III., and

came to Kansas with her parents, who settled in Butler county in i^t.
To Dr. and Mr- MilKr were born the following children: Tcssie,

a graduate of the fine art school of the I'nivcrsity rif Kansas, married

D. C. Porter, and is now deceased ; i'earl a graduate of Kansas University,

now deputy register of deeds of Butler coun^, is an artist of unusual

ability, was a teacher in the Douglass High School for two years

and in the Ed Dorado High .School for two years, and also served as a

member of the county examining hoard while C. F. Smith was county

superintendent ; Grace, a graduate of Kansas University, was a teacher

in the Whitewater High School one year and the El Dorado High
School two years, is now the wife of Rolx'rt Worlinc, a proniincnt attor-

ney of Kansas C ity, Kans. : Dess, also a graduate of Kansas I'niversity.

having made music a special study, resides at home; and two boys who
died in childhood.

Mrs. Miller is a daughter of Simon and Maria (Denman) Waite,

the former a native of \ew "S'ork and the latter of Ohio. The Waite

family came to lUitler county in 1871, and the parents both spent their

lives in this county. Mrs. Miller bears the distinction of having been

one of Butler county's pioneer school teachers, being the third teacher

to have charge of the Towanda schools. The first was .Miss Pratt and

the second, Mr. Litson, and Dr. Miller succeeded Mrs. Miller.

Dr. and Mrs. Miller met and became acquainted while she was teach-

ing at Towanda. Mrs. Miller is a talented musician and for a number
of years taught music in Indiana and Butler county, Kansas. She is a very

capable woman and has been prominent in church and club work for a

number of years. She is a member of the W oman's Mutual Penefit

Club and has been president of the local organization. She has also

been vice-president and president of the Kighth district, chairman of

the civil service coiniiiitfee of the State I- eder.itioii of Woman's Clubs,

and a member of the legislative committee of that tjrganization. She

attended the national federation at Boston as a State delegate and also

the National Federation at San Francisco as the Eighth Kansas district

delegate.

Mrs. .Miller was jiresident ><i the Woman's Mutual Pencfit Club

when the question ui securing a Chautauqua for Kl Dorado was taken

up by that organization, and it was largely through her efforts and un-

tiring labor that the Chautau(pia was brought to this county. When the

Miller family lived in Towanda Mrs. Miller was actne in church work
and for a time was sttpcrintendent of the Sunday school and for several

years was assistant superintendent. Her work among the boys was
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especially marked by success. She had charge of all the children's enter-

tainmetUs and devoted herself to her work in a way that spelled success

for any occasion.

When the city took over the library, Mrs. Miller was the one to

circulate the petition to get the required number of signers in order to

brint,'^ the proposition to a vote. She \va«; iintiriny^ in her efforts until

it wa'i carried tliroui^h to a successtnl cnliiiinalii and tliis was the

first .successful move to bring about the l-A Dorado Free Library.

Dr. Miller will be remembered as one of the best public officials

that £1 Dorado ever had. He was elected mayor of El Dorado in 1909
and conducted the affairs of the city in such a capable and satisfactory

manner that he was elected to a second term and served four years in

all. The very first business letter which he wrote upon 'becoming mayor
of El Dorado was to Andrew Carnegie concernincf the establishment of

a library at El Dorado, lie was one of the active jiroiiioicrs of the

library project and at the outset of his first administration app< 'ii)t< <l a

live committee, who co-operated with him and made possible iil Do-
rado's Free Public Library, which is now one of the important institutions

of this city and one of particular pride to the people of I I 1^ l a lM

Much municipal im])ro\ onu-nt was brought about by Dr. Miller's ef-

forts during his two terms as mayor. The first paving in the city was
done, which consisted of fourteen blocks, the first concrete crossings were
laid and El Dorado's white way \\ as also installed, as well as a great deal
f>f other general improvements. Mis aflniinistvati' ii was conducted on a

substantial business basis and the financial condition of the city was
much improved during his two terms in office, and those who are fa-

miliar with the conduct of the city's affairs for years agree that Dr.

.Miller was the most capable and efficient mayor that El Dorado ever
had.

'

While Dr. Miller was mayor of El Dorado he missed but one
meeting, and for seven years, while he was a member of the school
board, of which he was president for a number of years, he never missed
a sintrle inectincr. either special or reirnlar. Me wa< (he first man to ad-

vocate the erection of the McKinley School building, as a separate and
independent structure, which was carried out according to his plans.

The original idea of other members of the board was to build an addition
or an atinex to the hiL;li school builditig. instead. Me took a deep in-

terest in educational matters and made an ideal public schoul officer.

When he became a member of the Kl Dorado school board the financial

condition of the El Dorado schools was bad. They had been taxing to
the lei:al limit and at the same time creating a deficiency n l Dr.
Miller devised a plan wlurehy it was possible to maintain the >clioo|s,

although under this plan it was necessary to reduce the school term one
month per year and also reduce the teachers' salaries, but this was the
only alternative and was accepted cheerfully by those who understood
the situation.
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Dr. Miller was also the first to advocate the piirch;isc by the

CQunty of the entire square where the new cuuri house now stands, in-

stead of building that structure on the site of the old court house. The
wisdom of that project is now clear to all, but at that time scenud im-

possihlc to many, lie al^o initiated the iiioveinent to erect the Miirdock

Memorial F<»untain on the court house s(|nare. I his work was done by

popular subscription at a cost of $600 and Dr. Miller not only carried out

the project, but was the largest contributor.

! V. Miller was a member of the Fraternal Aid. the Knights and

Ladies of Security, and the Modern Woodmen of America. His polit-

ical affiliations were with the Kepublican party and he always sup-

ported the polices and principles of that organization. Dr. Miller

will lonp be remembered by the people of El Dorado and Butler county

and his death is not only a fjrcat liercavement and loss to his immediate

family and friends, but also a j^reat loss to his many acquaintances and

fellow citizens, who deeply appreciate his worth.

Alphios LRtnont . Hamilton, one of the leading attorneys of El Do-
rado, is the nestor of the Butler county bar and one of the foremost

lethal ]>ractilioners in the State of Kansas. Mr. llamilton was born in

llarrisville. lJutler county, Tennsylvania, .March 4. i^<5o. and i.-n a son

of William and Catherine (Logan) Hamilton. The Hamilton family has

been prominent in n rica since Colonial times. The great, great

grandfather of Judt^-^e I iainilton was James llamilton, who came to Xew-
ton township, Cundjcrlaijd county, Tcnn-sylvania, with the Scotch-Irish

migration of the first half of the eighteenth century. James Hamilton

married Peg^ Laughlin and died in 1777, leaving three sons all of

whom served in the Pennsylvania militia during; the Revolutionary war.

ITis vounpest son. Hiij^h. Ixirn near ( arli^le. T'a.. married Martha Moor-

head and settled in W'eslniorciand county about the end uf the eigh-

teenth centur>'. Among Hugh's sons was William Hamilton, Judge
Hamilton's grandfather, who served in the War of iSn: and later be-

came prominenl in the State militia, risint; to a l)ri'..ra<lier ;.renern1ship.

The wife of General llaniikon was Sarah Stewart. W illiam Hamilton,

the third son of Gen. William llamilton, was born in Mercer county,

Pennsylvania, September ^ 1S18, and married Catherine Logan. During
the Civil war he served in the Third Pennsylvania heavy artillery,

which performed a larqe amount of duty at the trt»Jil. both by land and

sea. .After the war he removed to Flori.s, Davis county, Iowa, where he

resumed his occupation of building contractor. One of the four chil-

dren that accompanit (1 tin family to Iowa in 1866 was .\. I.. Hamilton

of this review. JudLje Hamilton's t^raiidfather on the maternal side,

Robert Logan, also .served in the Cnion army as a mend>er of the famous
"Roundhead" regiment, officially known as the One Hundredth regi-

ment, Pennsylvania Infantry. He entered the service at the advanced

a.ije of sixty-four and died from eNjiosnre at Xew|>ort Xews. \'a., before

his three years" service was over. The maternal j;rcat grandmother of
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Judi^c Flamilton. Mas<it' Dillon, when a girl of twelve years was captured,

scaljicd and left fur dead by the Indians in a raid at riiillipsburi^, X. [.,

both ot Ikt parents beinj; killed at the same time. Slic was afterwards

found by white settlers and finally recovered. Fler father, Isaac Dillon,'

of N ew Jersey, was a soldier in the Continental army in the War of the

Rt'\ < ilnlii

Judge Hamilton secured his preparatory education in the iniblic

schools and Harrisville Academy, in his native county, and at Iowa City,

Iowa. He read law with Gen. James B. Weaver, who was a candidate

for rrc'sident of the United States in i88o and again in 1892. at P.loom-

field. Iowa, and later with Judge \\'illianT<, r»f Ottumwa. I<nva. r>oing

thus prepared, he entered the law department of the L'niversity of Iowa,

in which he completed the prescribed course and ^aduated as a mem-
ber of tin- clas> of i.Sji. brill- a<liiiittvd to the bar in June of the same
year at Des Moines, Iowa, lie fortlnvith began the practice of liis pro-

fession, removing to Ivmporia. Kans.. July 12, 1871. at which place he

began the practice of law with Ed S. \\ aterbury as an associate. In

the following April he located in £1 Dorado. Butler county, where he
has since continued his w:ork, devoting his attention to the general lines

of practice. In 1886 he formed a iiarlnershii) with J. K. Cubbison and
this association continued until 1890, when the firm of Clogston, Hamil-
ton, Fuller & Cubbison was organized with offices in El Dorado,
Eureka and Kansas City. In 1892 this firm was di<>olved. and Mr.
Hamilton later formed a partnership with r.rncc K. I.eydig. under the

firm name of Hamilton & Lcydig, which association continued tnitil

March i, 1916, when the partnership was dissolved. Recently Judge
Hamilton has associated himself with James Blaine McKay, late of

Olathe. Kans.. under the firm name of Hamilton iK: McKav, for the
general practice of law. Politic;ill\ . Mr. Haniilt.m is a Republican,

influential in the councils of his partN and strong in the advocacy of its

cause. He w|is elected county attorney of Butler county and served
during the years 1877 1878. In 18S7 Ik was elected judge of the Twenty-
sixth Judicial District, l>ut resigned the position after alM)nt one vear's

service, preferring the active practice of his profession to the bench.
He is very successful in his practice, a large part of which is in the
l"nite<I Stales courts, and he is the attorney for the Citizens' State Bank
of ICI Dorado and alsi' for the Missouri Pacific railway and i^ther im-
portant corporations. He is a member of both the Kansas State and the
American Uar .Associations.

On August 12, 1873, Judge IJamiltoYi was married to Jennie, daugh-
ter of Joseph Carr, of Augusta, Kans., and who was a pioneer of Butler
county, living to the advanced age of niney-six years and b.axing cast

his first presidential vote lor Henry Clay in 1832. To Judge and Mrs.
Hamilton have been born the following children: Dillon, a prominent
dental surgeon, of El Dorado; Homer, a graduate of the Kansas City
College of Law, cla.ss of 1899, and is now practicing his profession in
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Kansas City, ^fo.. and IIupli. a <,'raduate of the Kansas City Dental Col-

lege, and now a resident of Kansas City, Mo. The family is among the

leading titizens of Butler county.

John Bunysn AdamSd—To the citi/cns of the State of Kansas. Mr.

Adams is favorably known, thrmii^h his service in connection with the

work of its Lcui^latiirc. <,i which, for six years, he was a member; as

a prominent and imhieniial member of the Republican party, chairman

of its State convention, in 1904, and acclaimed by many as of Congres>

sional timber. The banking fraternity, he is known as one of the most
proefressivc. capable, and sticce^sfnl men in the Kansa> field of finance,

and to the residents of Butler county, he is known as one of her native

sons, who, through well directed effort, untiring energy, honesty and
cleanliness in his business, political and social relations, has achieved

well deserved honor and position as well as preat personal j)opnlarity.

John I'unyan Atlams was burn on his father's farm, near Potwin,

lUitlcr county, Kansas, March 25, 1873, son of Amos and Nancy M.
(Cain) Adams, members of old and honored American families. The
Adams family was founded in America by Joshua -Adams, who immi-

Sfrated t*' Massachusetts colony from I'.n^land. in ifV»o, and settled in

liraintrec. The family has been representative of the best citizenship

and its sons fought in the French and Indian, the Revolutionary and

Civil Wars, and have been active factors in the growth and develop-

ment, from a pioneer standpoint, of Massachnsett'i, Maryland. \'ermont,

Illinois and Kansas. William Adams, the |t;randfather of John B. Adams,
was a native of Hagerstown, Md., who came as a pioneer to Ful-

ton county. Illinois, in 1835. and there became a successful farmer and
a citizen of influence. His brother. Joseph Adams, came to Kansas in

1850. and settled three miles north of I'otwin.' lUitler county, where he

was a pioneer and achieved success in his pursuits.

Amos .Adams, son of William Adams and father of John B., was
bom ill \\rmont. Fulton county, Illinois, February 25, 1843. served

as a soldier in the Civil W ar. bein<j a member of Company D, One
Hundred and Fifty-first Illinois infantry. This regiment was organized

at Quincy. Illinois, and was mustered into the United States service

February 23, 1865, for one year. It was mustered out at Springfield,

Illinois, February 8, i8f)6. .*>hort!y after his discharge Mr. .\dams came
to fUitler county. Kansas, where his uncle. Joseph Adam<. Ii.id resided

since 1859. lie look up a homestead near Potwin, and Ln,^agcd in

farming. During a residence of forty years in Butler county, Mr.
Adams was a potent foctor in many phases of her tjrowlh and develop-

ment, lie acquired extensive holdiu'^s in choice farm land, bankinpf in-

terests of value, improved business and residence property, both in Pot-

win and El Dorado, was an influential Republican, but would never

accept public office. He was actively identified with the Christian

church and ex'ciidrtl to it q^enerous support. With the late N. F.

Frazier, he was one of the organizers of the State Bank of HI Dorado
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and was for several years its vice-president. Mr. Adams married, on

April 18, 1866, Nancy M., daughter of Jesse Cain, M. U., of Fulton

county, Illinois, one the prominent physicians of that section of Illinois.

1 hey were the parents of seven children. John Dunyan is the eldest;

MyrtU- |{. is the wife oi Milo E. L5all, of Pi)twin, Kans. ; Fern and ( )live

are deceased, and Kcctina L. Johnson, of Potwin. Kans. Two girls died

in early childhood. Olive died on November 30, 191 1 ; Fern on February

II, 191 5. The father died April 26, 1904, and the mother on September

John lUuiyan Adams secured his early education in the schools of

Butler county and subsequently entered the Salina Normal University,

at Salina, where he was graduated with the class of 1893. He taught

school in Butler county during the school years of i890-<>4. In May,
1894, he founded the "Leon Press," at Leon, wliich he conducted there

until January, 1895, and then removed his plant to Augusta, and
changed the name of the paper to "Augusta Press." He sold this news-
paper in September, iS^/j. and removed to El Dorado, where he accept-

ed the piisitioii of teller in the Farmers i!t Merchants National I>aiik.

In July. ill cc'nij)any with tiic late Xathan I". l'"ra/icr. he foimd-

cd tile Citizens Stale Dank, of Kl Dorado, and was made cashier oi the

same. On the death of Mr. Frazier, in 1907, he became the active mana-
ger of the bank and ctmtinued as such until 1909, when he disposed of

his interest in the institution. He immediately ortjfanized the I'.utler

County State Bank, with a capital of Jj^25,ooo, which at this writing,

1916, has surplus and profits of $7,500.00, deposits of $325,000.00, and
it has paid during its seven years of business life satisfactory dividends
to its owner. Mr. Adams is the cashier, managing executive and its

controllijig stockholder, lie is also a stockholder and vjee-pre-ident of

the State Bank of Douglass, Kans. In 1903 he served as vice-president,

and in 1904 as president of the Kansas State Bankers' Association.

These honors canu to Mr. Adams in the first eight years of his banking
career, an exceedingly high compliment to his value as a hank execu-

tive and as an active and influential factor in the State organization.

As chairman and as a member of the Committee on Banks and
Banking in the lower house of the State legislature, sessions of 1899,

1901, and i<)03, he was successful in securing the passage of several

amendments, of which lie was the author, to the banking laws. A
member of the Republican party, he was elected lo the legislature, first

in 1898, and reelected in 1900 and again in 1902, serving in all six years.
During the session of ux>i. he served as chairman of the Committee on
Penal Instiiutit^ns, and during the session of 1903 he was diairman of

the Committee on Banks and Banking and a member of this committee
during his three terms of service. He was also a member of the judiciary
committee. In 1904 he was nominated for the office of State senator,
hut. with his party, was defeated at the ensuing election. In this vear
he served as chairman of the Republican State convention. In 1912 Mr.

(26)
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Adams was a candidate for the Republican nomination for Congress

aijainsl X'ictor Murdock, but was nnsiiccc"^srtd on account of arraying

hinisell against the Roosevelt sentiment ot his district, in 1916, he was
elected one of the two delegates from the 8th district to the Republican

National convention held at Chicago when Hughes was nominated for

Pn-^ident.

Durinj^ his bankini^ life iic has found time to study hiw and was ad-

mitted to tlic bar in 1899, bui has never catered upon the practice of

that profession, his object in qualifying himself for the bar being to as-

sist him in his banking enteritises. Mr. Adams is the owner of several

tracts of \aluable farniins^ huul in Kansas and ()klahoma, and he man-
ages lor his wife a 1,000-acre farm situated twenty-five miles south of

Kansas City, and which is one of the beautiful places of northwestern
Aliss«niri. Mr. Adams has attained to the Knights Templar and Scot-

tish Rite dei^rees in Masoury and is affiliated .with Midian Temple
Shrine oi \\ ichita.

Un November 29, 1905, .Mr. Adams wedded Miss Edna irazier, on-
ly daughter of the late Nathan F. Frazier, of El Dorado (see sketch),

and they have two t hildren: Frank Frazier, born October 10, 1907. and
Juim r.unyan. Jr., liorn January 20. iqii. Mrs. Adams is a lady of cul-

ture, a great favorite in social circles, of which she is a leader, and their

home on Walnut Hill, £1 Dorado, is the scene of many gracious hos-

pitalities.

Frederick E. Dillenbeck, M. D., of F.l Porado, is one of Butler

county's leadincr physician- and sur}:,'eons. Dr. Dillenbeck was born
near Governour, St, Lawrence euuiity, Xew York, .April 4. 1867, and is a
son of Charles B. and Helen (Visscher) Dillenbeck ; a sketch of Charles B.

Dillenbeck appears in this volume. I )r. Dillenbeck attended the public

schools in his native State, and in 1S.S2 came to P.utler cotmty. Kan?.,

with his parents and the family settled five miles west of El Dorado,
where the father bought a ranch of 640 acres* known as the Dillenbeck
ranch. The family remained on the ranch during the summer seasons
and lived in F.l Dorado during the witiler months, and Dr. I dillenbeck

worked on the farm and attended school in I'.l Doiadr) in winter.

When he was about seventeen years of age. Dr. Dillenbeck went
to work in Dr. Bassett's drug store at £1 Dorado and for eleven years
was employed in that store, although it changed hands four different

times. When Dr. Dillcnhtck entered Dr. I'asselt's employ he received

six dollars per month and ai the end of eleven years, when he resigned,

he was receiving $150 per month. While he was employed here he
siuilicd pharmacy and passed the State board, iliu- becoming a full-

fledged pharmacist. About the time Dr. Dillenbeck resi<.Tncd his posi-

tion at the drug store, he bought a pi»ny. which he shipped to the terri-

tory and took part in the race at the opemng of the strip in 1893. After

a wild and hazardous chase he was fortunate in getting a lot, one-half

a block from the court house square at Perry. Okla. This was a valua-
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ble piece of |)nj|)erty, even at that time, and he traded and bought and
sold real estate in the new town of Perry for a time, and soon cleared

$1,800. lie took this money and entered the University Medical College

at Kansas City, Kans., and was ^aduated from that institution in

the class of 1896 with the degree of doctor of medicine. After grad-

iiatinf^. Dr. Dillenheck enjra^jed in the jjracticc of his profession at

El Dorado. Ik- had a large practice from the start and for twenty

years he has been uniformly successful in the practice of his profes-

sion. He specializes in X-ray, electro-therapeutics and diseases of

women. T^i, Dillcnbeck is a cinvi student of the science i f ' is pro-

fession aiul has taken a Ljreal deal of post-graduate work in ». liicago

and Kansas City, and he is also a graduate of the College of Kleclro-

Therapeutics of IndiananpoHs, Ind.

Ihiriiii,'^ all these years that 1 >r. Dilleiiheck has been engaged in

practice in lil Dorado, his offices ha\e l)een located at the same place.

lO^yj-Kif)' J second floor. South Main Street, and here he has one of

the largest and best equipped offices to be found in the State of Kan-
sas. His suite consists of five rooms. He has a complete X-ray
outfit, which is ecjuipped with one of the largest coils made, which
gives the niachiiie the greatest possiMe efficiency, and he has a full

electrical equipment, lie also has one of the best private libraries in

Butler county.

W hile Dr, Dillcidjcck was employed in the drug store in EI
Dot ado. he received the apjiointment of hospital steward in the

Second regiment of the Kan.sas >.atioual Guard, under .Major Sur-

geon Frank C. Armstrong, and held that position in the National

Guard until he was graduated from medical college in 1896. At that
time he was appointed lieutenant-surgeon of the Kansas National
Guard by Governor Morrell. ami in September. i.S<>9. he was ap-

pointed captain-surgeon of the Kansas .National Guard b\ Governor \V.

E. Stanley, and in igoo he was appointed major-surgeon of that

oi^anization by Governor Stanley and held that position until 1910.

when he resigned, owini: the fact that he was unable to attend
to the duties of that office and give his private practice the atten-

tion which he felt that he owed to his patients.

Dr. Dillenbeck was united in niarriai,'e June 4, 1890, with Miss
Grace Scott, a native of Keokuk. Iowa. S!u i-^ a daughter of Tames
and Jennie M. ( l>est » .Scott. The Scott family came to I'A Dorado
when Mrs. Dillenbeck was a young girl and here she was reared and
educated. The mother is now deceased and the father resides with
Doctor and Mrs. Dillenbeck. To Dr. Dillenbeck and wife have been
born two children: Robert, an aut<»mobile salesman. El Dorado, and
Floyd, in the employ of the Kl Dorado Electric and Kefri-eratin^ Com-
pany, E! Dorado. Both of the boys reside at home with their par-
ents.

Dr. Dillenbeck is prominent in lodge circles, being a thirty-
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second degree Scottish Rite Mason. lie belongs to the Wichita
Consistf^ry. and he is a member of the Mystic Slirinc, Midiaii Tem-
ple. W ichita, and A. F. and A. M.. No. 79, El Dorado. He is also a

member of the Knights of Pythias, the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows and the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, and a num-
ber of fraternal insurance companies. Dr. Dillenbeck is a medical ex-

aminer for a number of okl line life insurance curnpanies, and is local

surgeon for the Missouri Pacific Railroad Company, the Atchi-'^on,

Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad Company, and he is consulting surgeon

for the Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Railroad Company. He is a

member of tlu- County. State and American Medical Association, the

Military Surgeims of the L'nited States, the Clinical Congress of Sur-

geons of North America and the American Association of Railway

Surgeons. He is a director in the Kansas Central Indemnity Com-
pany of Hutchinson, Kans., and is president of the El Dorado Oil and

Gjas Company. '

Dr. Dillenbeck has served as coroner of Butler county for two
terms and has been county and city physician for several terms, and

has also served on the El Dorado school board. He is a statmch

Democrat and has always supported thr poHoies and principles of that

party. Dr. Dillenbeck is not only a capable and painstaking physi-

cian, with years of successful practice to his credit, but he is a genial

and courteous gentleman whose kindly manner has won for him many
friends.

William H. Avery, justice <»f the peace of F,l Dorado, is a Civil

war veteran and a llutler county pioneer. Mr. Avery was born in

Hillsdale, Mich., November, 19. 1837, and is a son of Horace B. and
Mary (Hause) .\very. the former a native of Steuben county. New
York and of .New I-lngland stuck, and the latter nf retnisylvania. and

a descendant of Pennsylvania Dutch. The .^very family came from

Vermont to New York State and Ebenezer Avery, grandfather of

'William H., was the founder of the famil\ in New York. Horace B.

Avery, and bis wife, the parents <>f W illiam II., removed fruni ^tenhcn

county. New \'ork, to Michigan and spent most of their lives in

Branch and Hillsdale counties, that State. H. B. Avery died at Pon-
tiac, 111., and the mother died at Hillsdale, Mich., in 1857.

William H. .\vcry is one of seven children born to his parents, as

follfiws: William II., the subject of this sketch: C. F., a Civil war vet-

eran who served in Company LI, l.leventh regiment, Michigan infan-

try, and now resides at Pontiac, III. ; D. S. was also a Civil war vet-

eran and served in the same company as O. F. and was wounded at

the battle of Chickamauga. now living at Pontiac, 111.; D. C. also

served in the same company and regiment, was cai)tured, and confined

in Libby prison, contracting rheumatism from exposure, from which
he never recovered and is now deceased; Mrs. Emily V. Swartout, a
widow, residing at Bancroft, Mich.; Mrs. Anne Jeanette Austin, a
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widow, residing at El Dorado, Kans., and Mrs. Ella Withington, a

widow residing at Detroit, Mich.
^[r. Avery was reared to niaiilioi >d in Hillsdale county. Micliiiran,

and atteiidcfl tlic jnddic sclionl. He was broiicrhl up on a farin and

thus became familiar with that line oi work, and in early life learned

the stone-mason's trade, and worked at that occupation until July 31,

1862, when he enlisted at Hillsdale» Mich., in Company D. Eighteenth

rejrimetit. Michi-ran infantry. Tlis reijiment served with the army of

the Cumberland, and after participating in a number of skirmishes,

they took part in the battle of Nashville. Mr. Avery was thrown from

his horse and his spine so severely injured that later he was placed in

tlu' invalid corps and dftnilrd lo dutv in the (iuartrnna<.ter'< depart-

nu'tit and served until alter the close of the war, receiving his honor-

able discharge in July, 1865.

Mr. Avery was married February 21, i860, to Miss Mariah A.

Hall, a native of New York who was reared and educated in Michi-

i;an. Mr and Mrs. Avery passed their cjolden weddint; anniversary

six years ago and bear the distinction of having been married longer

than any other couple in Butler county. To Mr. and Mrs. Avery were
bom two children, Ulysses Sherman and Hattie L., the latter dying at

the ai;o of sixteen years. I'lysscs Sherman married Maggie Dean, a

Rutler county girl, now deceased. Two children were born to I'lysses

Sherman Avery and wife: Anne M., who was educated in private school

and is a graduate of £1 Dorado High School, now serving her second
term as clerk of the District court of nutler county, and Klizalnnh, a

student in the El Doraflo High ."school, '['he mutlier of tluse ;:^irls died

when the younger was about a year old, and the children were reared

and educated by their grandparents and they seem more like the chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Avery than their grandchildren.

William TI. .\very is a Kansas pioneer in tlie fullest scn^e of the

term. He came to this State, or rather territory, in i860, and at that

time there was not a mile of railroad in the territory of Kansas. Mr.
Avery came as far as St. Joseph, Mo., by rail, having started originally

for Pikes Peak, but about the time he reachetl St. loseph he heard <lis-

couraging news from the Pikes Peak boom and he drifted as far west

as where Emporia now stands, the town at that time consisting of

three houses, one of which belonged to Preston Plumb who later be-

came United States Senator from Kansas. Mr. Avery went as far

west as T.ittic River on a buffalo hunt and has seen the plains when
buffalo could be seen as far as the vision reached. In 18O0 he killed

seven buffalo on one trip, and when Mr. Avery first came to Kansas
deer could be seen here by the thousands. After remaining here dur-

ing the siuntuer and fall of ]H(h}. Ik- rcfurned to MicliiLrnn where he
remained until he enlisted in tlu- ;tnny. as above stated, and in 1865,

after receiving his discliai.m.-, he returned to Kansas and located in

Clifford township, Butler county, and was a pioneer of that section of

4
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Bntler county. He built the first stone school house in Butler county,

which was in District X<>. 21, Clifford township, and was built in 1872

and is still standing-. He hnilt a number of stone dwcllinci^s in the

early days. Further interesting historical information in reference to

Mr. Avery's career in Clifford township will be found in' the chapter

containing the history of that township. When Mr. Avery settled in

Clifford township his nearest neip:hbnr was three miU^ di-tant and he

exiterienced all the trials and vicissitudes nf pioneer lite in lliitler ccnin-

ty. He remained on his Clifford tcnvnship homestead until 1887, when
he removed to El Dorado. Here he bought out a marble works and
condnrted that business for two years.

In i8()o Mr. Avery was admitted to practice as a pension attor-

ney in the Department of the Interior at Washington, D. C., and since

that time has conducted an extensive practice in that specialty of the

law. He has been a notary public for a number of years and for twen-
ty-four years l^a^ been a justice <»f the peace in Ml Durado. and he has

also been a ptilice jud^(e for six years. Mr. Avery is a member of the

Grand .\rmy of the Republic, Lew Wallace Post No. 66. and is past

commander of the local order here. He was made a Mason at Lexing-
ton. Ky.. fifty-tw<» years aero, and for fifteen years has been secretary

of the local lo(h;e. He is a f'^ epTiblican and takes an active part in lo-

cal politics and served as chairman of the Kepublican county central

committee for six years.

T. A. Kramer, senior member of the firm of Kramer and Benson,

one r>f the leadinnj law firms of Butler county, is a native of Illinois.

Mr. Kramer was born at Mt. Carmcl. III., December 8, 1862, and is a

son of Henry and Martha (Calverly) Kramer., The father was a native

of Saarbrucken, Prussia, and the mother was bom in Beverly, York-
shire. Fiii^I.-nid. Henry Kramer came to America when a child with

his parent^ .intl lucattd at Ml. C armel. 111. He ,y;rew to uiaTihood there

an<l engaj^ed in larniing which was his chief occu])alion. He died at

Fairfield, Til., December 8. 191 5, aged eighty-five years six months
and fifteen days. He had been retired for a number of years prior to

his death. His wife al^'i came to this country with her parents, when
a child. She died July 21, 1915, aged eighty-two years.

T. A. Kramer is one of a family of twelve children, seven of whom
are living, as follows: James H., lumber dealer. I'airfield. 111.: E. C,
a former district iu<li.;e and at present general solicitor for the 1?. &
( ). and Southern railroad companies. Hast St. Louis. 111.; T. A., the

subject of this sketch ; K. J., a prominent corjjoration lawyer of East

St. Louis and first assistant to his brother, Judge E. C. ; Harry S., East
St. Louis, III.; Clara C. unmarried, resides at Fairfield, 111.; and Mrs.
Belle Mann, East St. Louis, 111.

T. A. Kramer received a good common school education and in

early life engaged in teaching school in Illinois. In 1884 be came to

Kansas, locating at El Dorado, where he read law in the office of
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George Gardner, now deceased, and was ^mitted to the bar January
6. Tie practised law alone for a time and later became associat-

ed with his farmer preceptor tinder the firm name nf Gar(hier and
Kramer. This partnership was dissolved years afterwards and Mr.

' Kramer formed a partnership with Judge A. L. Redden tinder the firm

name of Redden and Kramer. This partnership c(»ntinued for eight

years r.nd was terminated by the death of Jiidtxe Redden in I'jo;. Mr.

Kramer continued the practice alone until July, ifjro. when the present

partnership was formed with George J. Benson, a sketch of whom ap-

pears in this volume. They have a large general practice and rank
amoni^'^ the leading law firms of southern Kansas.

Mr. Kr.-'mer has lont; V)een recoprniTred as one of the ablest law-

yers of the Thirteenth judicial district, lie is a close student of the

law and an incessant worker. He is capable, conscientious and re-

sourceful, and possesses a well balanced legal mind. As a trial law-

yer he is ever ready, and is a formidable adversary to any lawyer in

the State. He has held the office of county attorney of Butler county

and has been city attorney for the city of El Dorado.
Mr. Kramer was united in marriage July 19, 191 1 with Mrs. Clara

Bourne Brijiht, a native of Shelby, Mo., and a dauiditer of Benjamin •

F. and Martha A. ( I^ierce) r.ourne. The P.ourne family came to P.ut-

Icr county in 1891, and now reside in El Dorado. At the time of her

marriage Mrs. Kramer resided in Los Angeles, Cal.

Mr. Kramer is a Royal Arch Mason, havimj been made a Mason
when he was a little past twenty -one. lie aKn bclonpfs to the .Mod-

ern Woodmen of America; Eastern Star; Eraternal Citizens; Knights
of Mapira, and he and Mrs. Kramer are members of the Royal Neigh-

bors. He is a member of the £1 Dorado library board and takes a
keen interest in any movement for the upbuilding or betterment of

the community.
While Mr. Kramer has always directed his energy and best ef-

forts within the scope of his professional work, he has by judicious in-

vestnu'iu-^ Itecome one of the wealthy men of P.utler county.

V. A. Osburn, an extensive real estate dealer of El Doradii. a

native of Illinois. He was born at Tallula, Menard county, that

State, July 3, 1863, ^nd is a son of Alfred M. and .Amanda J. (Arnold)
Osburn. the former a native of Virginia and the latter of Kentucky.
Tin y located in Menard C'»unt\ . Til. at an early day and came to P>nt-

ler county, Kansas, in 1HS4. Im iiting in .\ugnsta. where the father was
successfully engaged in farming and stock raising during the remaind-
er of his active career. He died in March, 1915, aged eighty-eight

years, and the mother died in March. 1913. aged eighty-six. They both
died in Wichita, where they bad resided since 1910, the time of the
father's retirement from active business.

Alfred M. Osburn was a real pioneer of the West. In 1849 made
the trip overland to California, with a party of about 150, from
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Springfield, 111., and the /loted Indian scout, Kit Carson, was the

guide of tile expedition. They went by way of the southern route. Mr.
Osburn remained in Califninia ahi'Ut two years when he returned to

lliinois and was married. In 1864, with his wife and family, in com-
pany with two or three other families, when V. A., of this review, was «

nine months old, he started on his second trip to the Pacific coast, this

lime over the northern trail, thri»ugli Xehraska and *>\vr the motin-

tains. They remained on the coast, however, but a ^hort time when
thef returned by way of the Isthmus of Panama and New York City.

Shortly after that they came to lluller county, as above stated.

\'. A. Osburn was <iih' of a family of five rhildren, three of whom
are living. Mr. Osburn received a good common school education in

the public schools of Illinois and upon coming to I»utlcr county en-

gaged in the stock business, and later was engaged in the mercantile

business at Anvnsta for six } cars. In 1905, he engaged in the insur-

ance and land ljusiness at El Dorado atid has built up a profitable and

extensive agency in both these lines, lie makes a specialty of hand-

ling large stock ranches and has handled some of the most extensive

deals of that character that have taken place in the county since he

has 1)een in business. He is also extensively engaged in handling oil

properties.

Mr. Osburn was married June 12. 1889, to Miss Hattie Safford,

of Augusta, and six children have been born to this union, as follows:

Spencer, mana^rr of a lumber yard, Clayton. New Mexico: Ruth, mar-

ried Earl r.ran«lon. l-'.l Dorado: Clara, a graduate of the F.l Dorado
High Scliool, class of 1914, resides at liome ; and I rank, Harriett and
Robert, all residing at home and attending school. The wife and
mother departed this life September ji, 1904.

Mr. Osburn is a Democrat and lia< been n coji^picious figure in

JJutler county politics for a number of years. He bcrved two terms as

clerk of the district court. He was chairman of the Democratic cen-

tral committee for ten years. He is a member of the Masonic Lodge
and is a Knight Teni]dar. He rd-o belong-. I0 the Knights of Pythias;

the 1 n<lej>en(kin ( )rder of Odd l-"ellows and the Modern W oodmen of

America. He is a member of the Christian church, and is one of But-

ler county's most substantial citizens.

Dr. Joseph D. Hamilton, the present county treasure 1 "t P.titler

county, is a man whose faithfulness and efficiency and genial oml courte-

ous manner in the discharge of the duties of this important office, iiave

won for him many friends throughout the county. He believes that

public office is public trust, and that the patrons of his office arc ( initlcd

to efficient an<l courteous service, and while he was gcnerall\ well

known throughout the county when he began this term of office, many
taxpayers have learned things about Doctor Hamilton, as a public offi-

cial that they did not know before, and each day during his term of of-

fice has added to his already long list of friends and supporters among
the taxpayers of Butler county.
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Dr. Hamilton was born July 9, 1848, in i'ine Creek tuwnship,

Ogle county, Illinois, and comes from a long: line of American ancestors.

His parents were Francis and Abilgil J. (H.illcr) Hamilton, both na-

tives of Wasliinijtoii county. Marylan<l, and pioneer settlers of Illinois.

Franci.s Hamilton was a son of (ieorgc Hamilton who was born in

Maryland, May 4, 1800; and he was a son of George Hamilton who came
from Ireland, and settled in Baltimore, during the latter part of the

eighteenth century. The old Hamilton homestead was in the vicinity

of the battle .sfround of Antictani. Doctor Hamilton's mother, .\bigil

Haller, was a daughter of Henry and Abigil J. (Hewett) Haller, both

natives of Connecticut, and of old New England stock. When Dr.

Hamilton's father went to Illinois, he and his father, and their families

drove across the country from Maryland and took up homesteads on

Government land in Ogle ccumiy, where Doctor Hamilton was born.

In 1868, they came to Kansas and drove the entire distance from Il-

linois. They settled in Louisburg, Miami county, where they remained
tmtil 1874. when they removed to Keokuk cuunty, Iowa, uiar Thorn-
burg, and the Doctor's parents and his grandfather died, and are buried

in that locality. The mother died in i88^j, age sixty-three years. The

father died in 1910, aged 86 years, and the grandfather died in 1878, and
the grandmother died in 1880.

Dr. Hamilton's f.ither was a farmer and an only ohild. and
he and his wife were the parents of the following children :,Mary .\bi-

gal, married John Wolf, Moravia, Iowa; Dr. Joseph D., the subject of

this sketch; Sarah, married Freman Cory, Des Moines, Iowa; George
\\\, a minister, Denver. Colo.; Stephen A. D.. farmer near Helena,

Mr)nt.; Charles M , ])liysician and surgeon. Thornluirg. Towa ; Frances

Jane, married I rank Gibbons, Des Moines, Iowa; D. \\ ., one of the

leading attorneys of Iowa, and he has been a member of Congress from
the Sixth Congressional di>trict of that State, resides at .Sigourney,

Iowa; Delia, married Mart Rigley, editor of the "Fremont Xcws," Fre-

mont, Ohio, and Margaret E., married Oliver Snyder, and resides near •

Sigourney, Iowa.
Dr. Hamilton received his education in the public schools of Ogle

( "unty, Illinois, and Rock River Seminary, and <iftcr coming to Kansas
with h\< fiarents. taught school for a time in Miami county, and read

medicine with Dr. G. W. Akers. Later he attended Bennett Medical
College, and was graduated in the class of 1874, with the degree of Doc-
tor of Medicine. He then engaged in the practice of his profc— i -n at

N'ictor, Iowa, remaining there one year, when he went lo Delta. Imva,

being the first physician in that town. He remained there until 1883,

when he came to Butler county, and located at Douglass where he was
actively engaged in the practice of his profession, and met with uni-

form success. In 1897, he was elected county treasurer of Butler coun-
ty, and after serving a term of two years, returned to his practice at

Douglass which he followed with the same degree of success as before.
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and built up a large practice. In 1914 he was again elected county

treasurer, and is now serving' in that office. He has a nice farm of

80 acres, near Dontjlas*;, and a ^jood home in Doupflaps.

Dr. Hamilton was married, near Louisl)ur<,r, Kans., October 24,

1872 to Miss Amanda J. Childers, a native of Kenawha Falls, W. Va.

She is a daughter of Nathan and Harriet (Hudleson) Childers, natives

of \'^irpnia, and very early settlers in Miami county, Kansas, coming
there in when Mrs. Hamilton was nine years old. Her parents

spent their Hvcs in Miami county, and their remains are buried near

Louisburg. To Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton have been bom five children, .

as follows: Oliver, died in childhood; Delia, married Joseph Creed,

Doti!,'lass, and they have two cliildreii. Neva and Raymond: Clarence,

died in childlx il : T^oan died in childluiud; and Francis X.. manager of

the Hamilton i>iiaimacy, Mackville, Stafford county, Kansas, married

Miss Muryle Hem, of St. Johns, Kans.
Dr. Hamilton is a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, the Rebekahs, Modern Woodmen of .Xmcrica. and the Knights and

Ladies of Security, and holds membership in the Christian Church at

Douglass. Politically he is a Democrat, but is not hide bound in his

political creed, and is inclined to be liberal. He has served as mayor
of Douglass, and was a member of the city council for a number of

years and also served on the school board for five years. Dr. Hamilton

is a man who makes friends not for the purpose of using them—but

because that is his nature, and he is a loyal friend, himself. He is not of

the type of men who live altogether for themselves, but perhaps, he may
be selfish after all, for he has every ear mark of a man who gets pleas-

ure out of doing good for others, at any rate that is his way of living,

and we are inclined to think he could not do otherwise if he were to try.

Mrs. J. D. Hamilton is the author of the following verses:

On a bright May morning, I was born, A. D. 1852;

Thus, it was recorded in the family bible, and I know 'twas true.

Kanawha county. West Virginia, was the State,

But of Jhat. T do not remember much to relate.

Now, in i«^57 this country was inhabited by Indians wild.

\\'e had no fears of them, for we knew they would not harm a child;

And just like all parents who have a chance
For their children's sak< 'i! r to enlarge their finance.

So in Miami county tliev decided to reside,

And, in 160 acres of land they took much pride.

Just forty years on those verdant hills, they made their home.
Being happy and contented they cared not to roam.
Now T \\a< tlie first one to leave the home nest;

1 ha<l niarrifd a young M. D., and him I loved best.

He had reached his highest ambition, doctoring human ills;

And for ten years in Delta, Iowa, he dosed out the pills.
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But so much snow in Iowa you never did see.

Having talked the matter over we both did agree
That to Butler county, Kansns. we would go,

Thirly-iUree years have passed, never went slow.

Butler coun^ is already noted for its soil,

And recently was made famous by both gas and oil.

Forest H. .Haines, owiifr and proprietor of the loading depart-

ment store of El Dorado and one of Butler county's most progressive

merchants, is a native of Missouri. He was born in St. Joseph, March
6, 1877, and is a son of H. C. and Josephine CHartzell) TTaines, the

former a native of Olilo and the latter of Pennsylvania. The father is

a veteran of the Civil war and has been in the mercantile business all

his life and is now a member of the mercantile firm of H. C. and- C. S.

Haines of Sabetha, Kans. He retired from active participation in the

luT^'incss at the age of fifty, and since then has spent most of his time

in traveling.

Forest H. Haines is one of a family of eight children, as follows:

Belle, deceased; Charles S., merchant, Sabetha; Mame, married A. E.

Sloesson. banker, Xcwkirk, Okh.: Grace, married Joseph A. Crantz,

iron manufacturer. Canal Dover, Ohio; Harvey I,., proprietor of a de-

partment store, Maryville, Mo.; Forest H., subject of this sketch;

Annie, married Walter C. Hardesty, manufacturer, New Philadelphia,

Ohio: and Ethel, married Albert F. Young, proprietor of a department
store. Lake City, Minn. Forest 11. Haines was reared in Sabetha,

Kans. and was educated in the public schools, and began his mercan-

tile career February 9, 1894, at the age of seventeen, at which time he
entered his father's store at Sabetha as a clerk. He remained in that

c:t;)acity until I990 when he and his brother, Harxcy T-., came to El
Dorado and ojiened up a new store under tlie I'irni name and style of

Haines Brothers. This partnership continued until 1912 when 1-orest

H. became the sole proprietor and Harvey L., engaged in a similar en-

terprise at Maryville Mo., where he is now located.

The business lias had a constant and substantial growth and its

many modern features places the business in a class with the modern
department stores to be found in the larger cities, and the general ap-

pearance of this great mercantile institution, bears conclusive testi-

mony of the enterprise and pro<;rcssivenesv ,^f ^[r. Haines. In 1914, he

saw the necessity of meetiiit,^ the demand for a special line of goods

and promptly added an annex to the general deparlmenl store, where
he carries a popular priced line of goods. This innovation has proved
popular with the public and has fully met with the patronage which Mr.
Haines anticipated. The Haines department store is located, perhaps,

at the best business point in El Dorado, on the east side of Main
street, near the center of the block between Central and Fourth ave-

nues. The store has a frontage of seventy feet and is a substantial
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two-Story brick building, ninety-five feet deep, which building he owns.

There are about fifteen employees in the store and the place usually pre-

sents a busy appearance.

.Mr. Haines was united in marriage June i, 1905, to Miss Mary,

daughter of T. C. Ellett, president of the EUett-Kandall Shoe Com-
pany, Kansas City, Mo. To Mr. and Mrs. Haines has been bom one child,

Irene, now a student in the Ml Durado scliool?. Mr. Ilaincs is a York
Rile Mason and a member of the Mystic Shrine, and ,\vas the young-

est man to become a member of the Shrine at the time he joined.

Zella Lamb, the capable and efficient re<;ister of deeds uf Butler

coutity. is a nali\i' of Miir<^an county, Indiana, and a daughter of

Joseph and Kli/abetli ( ^fcKiidey ) Lamb, both also natives of ^Tor-

gan county. Joseph Lamb was a son of .Mfred and Rebecca (Tarry)

Lamb, both natives of North Carolina. Alfred Lamb accompanied his

older brother from Xorth Carolina to Indiana when he was five years

old He irrew to manhood it) that State where he met and married

Rebecca Tarry, a native of Indiana.

Alfred Lamb was a son of Cyrus Lamb, who was a soldier in the

l\c\ « >!utionary war, and prominent in the political affairs uf Xorth Car-

olifia in tlu- early da\s nf the L'epublic. Tic served as l iiited States

senator from that State slmrtly after the establishment of the Goxcrn-

ment. The Lambs are of Scotch-Irish descent, coming from the north

of Scotland and the name Lamb was applied to the early members of

the fami1> on account of their vocation, they being shepherds in the

highlands <>f Scotland.

Miss Lamb's mother, Elizabeth McKinley, was a tlaugliter of

George and Mary (Packwood) McKinley, both natives of Indiana.

rie<'ri;e McKinley was a son of \\ illiam, a native of Ireland, who set-

tled in Indiana, or what is tiow Indiana, when it was a part of the
Northwest Territory, lie was a soldier in the War of 1812.

Joseph Lamb was reared and educated in Indiana, and when the
Civil war broke out, he was one of the first to respond to President

Lincoln's call, and cnlisti-d in romi)an\ i. Thirty-third re'^'iment. In-

diana infantry, and servid his counfry laithinllv and well for a ])criod

of four years, or until the close of the war. He was with Sherman on

his historic march through Georgia and to the sea, and at the battle of
.\tlanta was severely wounded by a piece of exploding: ^hell which
struck him on the forehead, leavinir a scar about two and a half inches

long which he carried throughout life. At the time he was wounded,
he was unconscious for several hours and supposed to be dead, and
was carried from the field of battle. .After recovering from his wounds,
he joined his rei;iment and served nnti! the close of the war and after

receiviui^ his honorable discharge, reUnned to Indiana where he en-

gaged in the mercantile business and farming until 1874. when he came
to Kansas. A short time afterward he returned to Indiana and in

1879 was married to Elizabeth McKinley, and to this union were bom
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five children, as follows: Herbert A.; Zella, the subject of this sketch;

Ernest ; I'elva and Zura, the twn last named being' deceased.

In i886 the Lamb family came to lUitlcr cnunty and settled on a

farm near Cliclsca wlicre the mother died in i88y and tlie father died

November 8, 191 1. He was a man well posted in current events, a

great lover of history and a student throughout his life. While serv-

incT in the Civil war he kept a complete diary of eacli <lay's doinijs,

which is not only interesting and instructive but a masterpiece of

narrative composition. He was an active supporter of the policies and
principles of the Republican party but never held political office.

Mi<s I.anib was educated in the pulilic schimls of T'litler countv

and the Kansas Slate Xonnal School at Emporia, and for twelve

years taught in the public schools of iiutler county and is considered

one of the successful educators of the county. During the administra*

tion of county superintendent W. H. McDaniels, she served as a mem-
ber of the county board of examiners. In tqit Miss I,amb was ap-

pointed deputy register of deeds and in 1914 received, the republican

nomination for that office and was elected by a very satisfactory ma-
jority and took chai^ of the office in January, 1915- Her administra-

tion of the affairs of that imi)ortant office has been very satisfactory

as all those who have business with that department rif the county's

affairs can testily. Miss Lamb is a capable, courteous and obliging

public official and conscientious in the performance of her duties. She
is a member of the Woman's Relief Corps and the Methodist Episco-

pal church, and is a Rcpubh'can.

Chas. W. Steiger, the present capable county attorney of F'uller

county, is a native of Kansas. He was bom at Hotlenberg, Washing-
ton county, Kansas, October 14, 1884. He is a son of J. W. and
Thursia (Hazlctt), the father a native of Germany, and the mother Of

Iowa. T. W. Steiircr, the fatlier, located in W'ashinijton county. Kan-
sas, when he was a young man, and in 1890, he came to i»utlcr county

with his family, and located at Whitewater, where he is engaged in the

druu: business and is now a leading druggist of that town.

Chas. W. Steic^er attended the public schools and tlie Kansas State

Normal School at Emporia, and was graduated from the Newton
High School in the class of 1902. He then entered the University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor, Mich., and was graduated from that institu-

tion in the class of 1905. lie then eng^acred in the practice of law at

Topcka, wluTi- he was associated with K. 1!. Welch, and later (ialrn

Nichols, He practiced his profession for four years in Topeka, when he

located at Whitewater, and was successfully engaged in practice there

until January, 191 5, when he came to El Dorado to assume the duties

of the office of county attorney, having been elected in November,

191 4.

The industrial development of Butler county within the last year

has materially added to the duties of the county attorney, and today.
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Mr. Steiger finds himself confronted by the task of prosecuting male-

factors in a great industrial county df tin- Striic. where hundreds of men
of all cliarac(<T an<l conditiims are employed, instead of the pearcliil

agricultural community that ilullcr county was when Mr. Slcigcr took

the office. However, he is equal to the occasion, and has ably cc^d
with the new conditions. He is a close student of the science of his

profession, and an able lawyer, and as a public prosecutor, he is fair

and tearless, and plays no favorites in his policy of law enforcement.

Mr. Steiger was married at Newton, Kans., June 2, 1910, to Miss

Lulu Walt, a native of \\ aIton, Kans., and at that time, a resident of

Xcwton. Mrs. Steii^er is a dauirliter of H. M. Walt, wlio iviw rc";idcs

at Kansas City, Mo. To Mr. and Mrs. Steiger lias been born rme

child. Walt A. Mr. Steiger is a thirty-second degree Mason. He be-

longs to the A. F. and A. M., Brainard Lodge, No. 280, Whitewater,
Kans.: Wicbita C' n i i .ry, No. 2, and he h also a inembcr of the

Mystic .*^lirine. Midian lenijile. Wicbita. and he also belonj^s to the

Knight.s of Pythias, at HI Dorado, Kans. Mr. Steiger is a Republican,

and has always supported the policies and principles of that i>art\

,

and be and Mrs. Steiger belong to the Tresbyterian church.

Mr. SU'iuer a conscientiou^ public official, and siiirc lie l;a> held

the office of criunty attorney, the public business fallnif; within the

scope of his official duties, have been given prompt and careful atten-

tion, and he is a lawyer well qualified to represent the State of Kansas
in court in a way that not only reflects credit upon himself, but upon
the people of I'.utler coutity.

Hector Sinclair, of El Dorado, is a native of Stamford, Delaware
county, New York. He was bom April 23, 1846, and is a son of
Hector and Ainia (More) Sinclair, the former a native of Scotland and
the latter of Delaware county, New York. Anna More, the mother,

was a granddaughter of John More, who was the first settler in the

vicinity of Grand Gorge, N. Y. lie kept a tavern at that point for a
number of years, and the place was known as Moresville for a century.

Hector Sinclair's father <lied when Hector was five weeks old, and
shortly afterwards the mother with her five small children went to

Walton, X. Y., where they made their home with Mrs. Sinclair's fath-

er, David More, for sixteen years.

When si.xteen years of aye. Hector Sinclair became an apprentice

to S. H. White tM learn the marble cutter's trade atid -serv ed three and
• one-half years. He received a j-ooil common school education in the

village schools and was graduated from Walton Academy. He worked
at his trade in many of the principal cities of New York State, -and in

1883 went to Iowa, locating at Corroll. where he remained one year.

He then went to .Xppletou ("ity. Mo., and remained there three years.

In 1887 he came to Kansas and located at El Dorado where he has
since been engaged in the marble and monument business, and is the

only dealer in granite and marble monuments in £1 Dorado. He has
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an extensive business which extends ovl't a large territory.

Mr. Sinclair was married at Xunda. X. Y., in 1875. to Miss Carrie

M. Page. Twi> sons and one daughter have been born to this union,

as follows: Page, resides at Walton, N. Y.; Hector. Jr., Oklahoma
City; and Mabel, married George J. Benson, El Dorado, Kans.

^Tr. Sinclair is a member of the Masonic lodge and prominent in

fraten)ity circles, lie joined tlie Walton. X. ^. I.ontje. No. 550, in

1867 and took the capitular degree in Steuben Chai)tcr, Xo. 101, at

Hornell, N. Y., and also the order of knighthood at the same place

in De Molay commandery No. 22 and the Scottish Rite degree was
conferred upon him in the Corninq- Consistory in 1^74. He joined the

Independent Order of (^dd Fellows at Uan.sville, X. in 1872 and the

Knights of Pythias at EI Dorado. Mr. Sinclair is a progressive citizen

and one of the substantial business men of El Dorado.
Orville Holford, the rffirient county clerk of Rutlcr comity, was

born near Leon, this county. July 22. and is a son of Francis D.

and Margaret ( Lingeni'elter; Holford. Tlic lather is a Civil war vet-

eran, and he and his wife now reside at Augusta. Kans. Francis D.
Holford is a pioneer of I'mUr CMuntx, and came to tlii^ county with
liis father. John Holford, in l liey homesteaded in I.ocjan tow-n-

ship. upon coming here, and were among the very early settlers of that

•section. The Holford family comes from Revolutbnary ancestry.
Orville Holf<jrd spent his early boyhood days in Leon, Kans.,

where he bei^an his educational career in the j)ublic schools. T.ater

his parents removed to Augusta, in U)oo, and he attended the i)ublic

schools there and was graduated from the Augusta High School in

the class of 1907. He then took a course in the lola Business Col-
lege, Tola, Kans.

On June l. u^oj. he bcffan his duties as dcimtv county clerk, under
county clerk M. L. Arnold, and served in that capacity until January,
1913, when he assumed the duties of the office of county clerk, hav-
ing been elected at the preceding election. In the fall of 1914, he was
reelected to succeed himself, and his term of office expires in January,
1917.

Mr. Holford was married February 22, 191 1, to Miss Minnie A.
Clark, of Augusta. She is a daughter of Robert Clark, now deceased.
Iler motlur resides in Xew York City. To Mr. and Mrs. Holford
have been l)(»rn two cliiMren : Robort aufl bVancis.

Mr. Holford is prominent in Lodge circles. He is a member of
the Masonic Lodge, Patmos Lodge, No 97, A. F. and A. M.; El Dora-
do Chapter, Xo. 35; Royal .Arch Masons. El Dorado Commandery;
Knights Templar. Xo. iq; and the Mystic Shrine. Midian Temple,
Wichita, and is past master of the El Dorado l.odi^a-, tor the
year 1915, and is district deinity grand master of the Thirty-fourth
District of Kansas. He is also a member of the Modern Woodmen of
America at El Dorado, and the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
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Lodge No. 74» El Dorado. I f c and his wife are members of the Chris*

tian cluirch, and he is a l\c]nihlican.

During Iiis seven years oi public service in the county clerk's of-

fice» Mr. Holford has won the reputation of being one of Butler coun-
ty's courteous, capable and obliging public officials, and his genial man-
ner has won for him many friends and stanch supporters througho,ttt

Butler county.

Rol>ert H. Hazlett.—Success in any occupation , in any avenue of

business, is not a matter of spontaneity, but represents the result of the

ai>plicatiiin of definite subjective forces and the controlling of objec-

tive agencies in such a way as to acliieve desired ends. Mr. Hazlett has

realized a large and substantial success, not only as a banker, farmer

and breeder of cattle of pedigree, but as a lawyer; and his career has

well exemplified the truth of the foregoing statements. He occupies a
prominent place in tlie financial circles of Kansas, is the controlling

force in one of tlu- leading banks of Butler county, owns and operates

one of the largest agricultural enterprises in the State, and is one of the

most prominent breeders of Hereford cattle in America. Progressive
and energetic in the management of these varied affairs, loyal and pub-

lic-siMiiti'd as a citi/.cii. he holds a secure position in the confidence and
esteem of the community, and is recognized as one of the first citizens of

southern Kansas.

Robert H. Hazlett was born on his father's farm in Christian county,
Illinois, his paternal ancestry dating from colonial times, with residence

in North Carolina. His grandfather, Robert Hazlett, was a native of

Virginia, who came to Illinois in 1828, and located near Springfield,

where he was one of the pioneer settlers, followed farming as an oc-

cu])ation and became a ]>rominem and influential citi/en. The parents
of Robert M. Hazlett were William I'lu- and Zerelda (IlaLTirard) Haz-
lett, the father a native of V'irginia and the mother of Kentucky. Wil-
liam Hazlett was a farmer. He was identified with the early develop-
ment of Christian and Sangamon counties and realized a substantial suc-
cess in his j)ursuits. He died at tlie advanced age of eighty-one.

Robert II. Hazlett was educated in the public schools of his native
cotmty, in the Springfield (111.) High School, and spent two years, 1868
and 1869, in the literary department of the University of Illinois, at
Champaign. He then taught school two winters, in the meantime de-
voting his spare mcmients to the study of law and was graduated in the
law department of the University of Michigan with the class oi 1872.

He was admitted to the bar at Springfield, 111., in the same year, and
practised his profession in that city fr«n 1874 to 1885. As a Democrat
he was elected State's attorney of Sangamon coimty. Illinois, in 1876.
and was reelected in 1880. During the early eighties, Mr. Hazlett had
purchased lands in Kansas and Nebraska, and when his second term
as State's attorney expired, in January, 1885, he came west and located
in £1 Dorado, where he engaged extensively in the real estate business,
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buying and selling lands, and also practiced law. In 1887, he associated

himself with the Hon. C. L. Harris, under the firm name ofMIazlett &
Harris, a partnership which continued until 1889, when he removed to

Leadville, Colo., where he had important mining interests. He took

active charge of these properties, developed them successfully, and in

the fall of 1892, sold them for a hii^hly satisfactor>' fio^iire. He returned

to El Dorado in January, 1^)4, and began investing; the comfortable for-

tune he had acquired from his Colorado mining properties in adding to

his previous holdings in Butler county lands, and also made his initial

banking investment. He purchased a large interest in the Merchants

State I'ank, was ckotcd president, and shortly afterward converted it

into a National institution, under the name of Farmers and Merchants

National Bank of El Dorado. He was elected president of the new or-

ganization and remained at its head, except for one year, until June.

1909, when he disposed of his holdings. On July T. 1909, he was elected

president of the El Dorado National Bank, of which he had purchased a

majority of the stock, and under his management, it has grown to be

one of the strwig financial institutions of southern Kansas.

Mr. Hazlett is known to the banking world as an able and discrim-

inating financier and has brought the administrative policy of his bank
up to the point of highest efficiency. He was the organizer of the

Farmers Mutual Insurance Company of El Dorado, and has served as

its president for many years. As an owner of farm lands Mr. Hazlett

ranks first in Butler mimtv and among the loaders in the State. His
Butler county holdings embrace over 10,000 acres, operated under his

personal supervision. "Harford Place," the summer residence of the

family, is situated two miles north of El Dorado, and here he main-
tains the large breeding establishment devoted to registered Hereford
cattle. .\ private water system furnisher water for all purposes; electric

current is obtained by a private wire from El Dorado and is used for

light and power, the residence, tenant houses and bams being equipped
with this light. The lands lie along the Walnut river, and the hill slopes
contain an abundance of limestone, which gives added strength to the

natural grasses and the fertile bottom lands. The silt from the hillsides

is not surpassed elsewhere, and doubtless much of the success in the de-
velopment of the Herefords is due to the limestone grasses and the
aflalfa.

In 1898 Mr. Hazlett made his first purchase of pedigreed I^crefords.

A lover of fine stock, his purchase was from a desire to have, in a small

way, a breeding establishment, where he could, during his spare hours,

enjoy the pleasure of ownership and improve his herd. That he has suc-

ceeded beyond his expectations is in all probability true. Among those

who should know, he is credited with having the best herd of Hereford
cattle in America. Beau Brummel loth. No. 1677 19, is the sire of most
of the females in the herd. Beau Beauty. X ' 102235, and Caldo, second,
No. 260440, have also added to the strain. The herd numbers some

(27)
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200, only those animals bctnqf n-taincd which show Iw^h cla>s. Mr. llaz-

Ictt is a difcclor of the American Hereford Cattle iSreedersi' Assuciatiuii,

is a member of the exectttive committee, and served as president of the

association, in 1908-047. He is also a director and president of the

American l\o\al Live Stock Show, and has done as mncli. if not more,

to draw attnition to Kan>as cattle than any oilier hreeder in the State.

On Jannary 7. l8tS4, .Mr. liazkll luanicd Miss Isabella, daughter of

Col. James Bradford, of Springfield, 111. They have no children, but

ha\e reared a nepluw of Mrs. llazlett. Robert Hazlelt Bradford, cashier

I'f the l-.l I)ora<l<' Xalinnal I'.ank. The town house of the family is the

largest and most substantial residence in the county. Jt was built of

native h'mestone, and is finished in hardwoods, ^rown on the home
farm, "Ilaxford Place."

James H. Sandifer, civ ner and proprietor of the F.l nora<1o Trans-

fer t onipany, and local ai.;t nt for the Standard C ompany. i< r^ic

of the projjressive and enterpri^^iu); busines.s men of ICI Dorado. He
is a native of Somerset cminty, Kentucky, born September 6, 1869, and*

is a son <tf (leorge M. Sandifer. ( For a more complete liistorj' of the

Sandifer family ^ee sketch of \\'. H. San«lifer, which a|>pears in this

volume. J James li. Sandifer was ab»)Ut ci};iit years ol a^t wlien he

came to Hutler county with his parents and here grew to manhood and
was educated in the jjnblic schot)Ls. Jle bcjjan life in the employ of

the Missouri Pacific Railroatl C'oinpan;. . and in that ci 'iMu ction also

worked for the cxpre--- company, lie was locat<d at W'iciiita about a

year, during which time he was cmphtyed in the ticket office of the

MissTMiri T'acific Company and for nine years he was employed in the

I'.l I)ora<lo office of that compaiu . dnrin-^ which time lie worked under
Russell K. Hardin- \. II. Webb and William T. Kyle.

After beinjf in the railroad service for ten years Mr. .Sandifer re-

signed and cn^Mi^red in the transfer business at El Dorado, and about

the same time, he became local aj^cnt for the Uncle Sam Oil Com-
pan\'. and after that firm went out of Im-iness. he was a;::cnt for the

Sunflower State f >il (.Umpany until when he becanie local aj^ent

for the ."^tatidard Oil Conii)any, and has since capably filled that posi-

tion. Durinpr all this time he has conducted his transfer business

which has had a substantial fj^rowth and dcveloptnent .md lias become
one of the impMrt.ant business enteri)rises of b"l Durailn. Mr. .^^andifer

uses six teams and a motor truck in connection with hi.-, transfer busi-

ness and cmjdoys a great man}' men, never having less than six on
his pay roll and frequently several time> that in.sny.

Mr. Sandifer wa>^ married to Miss i'.ertha C Allen, a il.'.uqhter of

Chris and I'.Ilen I'., .\llen. Mrs. Sandifer was born in lJurlinglon,

It>wa, and came to Hutler county, Kan.sas, with her parents when she

was a child. She was reared and educated here and is a graduate of

the 1"1 Dorado High School. Iler father was successfully engaged in

the plumbing business here fur a number of years, and is now de-
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ceased, and Ikt mother resides in EI Dorado. To Mr. and Mrs.

'^aiidilVr Iia\i; l><>rn six cliildrcti. as follows: James, a slndeiH in

Kansas I cr>«ity ; K<»l)erl, collector fnr his fatlu i". aixl is a u^radtiale

of the V.l Dorado High School; liUcn, a stiulciu in the El Dorado llijjh

School; Carrie Ethel, died at the age of two years; Mary Bell and
Winifred. James is takin*; ilie electrical enLMneerinjEi course and
Rdhert has trix en special stndy lo w ireless teleiLrraptiv , and is one of

the experts in tliat line of work in the >}tate. lie has constructed a

wireless apparatus and sends and receives messages over a large scope

of t<'rr!tory.

Mr. Sandifer is a thirty-second decree Mason and a nicniher of

the Mystic Shrine. He al.so helon-js to the Modern Woodtncn of

.\merica, of which he is local manager and past member of the coun-
cil. He is one of the substantial citizens of El Dorado and Dutler

county.

C. W. Harvey, who is successfully eni^aijed in the real estate .iiu'

loan business, specializing in oil properties, has spent incjst of his life

in Uutler county. Mr. Harvey was horn in .\ppanoose county. Iowa,

in 1868, and is a son of Elijali \i. and Malla il'lymn !l.u-\ey. the

former a native <»f \'irginia. and the latter of Indiana. A sketch of the

father, Elijah E. Harvey, appears in this volume. The Harvey fam-

ily came to lUitler county in 1872 when C. W. was four years old. J hey

settled in Logan township where the father homesteaded a claim. C.

W. Harvey was one of a family of seven children, five of whom are

now livint,-^. lie was ediuat<'d in the public schools of liutlcr county
an<i tiarfiehl L'niversity of \\ ichila.

After leaving college Afr. Harvey was engaged in the drug busi-

ness at Deighttm. Lane connty, Kansas, for live years. He then en-

tered the em|)loy of Charles Selig at I-'l Doi-.-idM wliere he remained

one year, and after that was in the employ ot \\ . \ . Miller t«)r six

years. In the spring of 1900. he engaged in the drug business for him-
self in El Dorado and three years later sold out, and again engaged in

the drug business in loi,^. and in the spring of i<)if) he dis])fise(l of the
drug business and en;;age<l in the real estate and loan business. The
real estate business is not a new venture tijr Mr. Harvey, as he has i)een

more or less identified with that line of work for years. He makes a

specialtx' of handling oil properties, and in Ibis respect is on the i^i Mi tui

floor of the -real oil an<l gas development of Duller county, and has
handled sonic important deals in that line.

Mr. Harvey was united in marriage in June, 1807. to Miss Cora
Taylor, of El Dorado. . Mrs. Harvey was ,,iie of llutler county's suc-

cessfid teachers prior to her marriage. To Mr. and Mrs. Ilar\fy have

been born two chi]<lren : Lharles W allace, Jr., aged eighteen, and .Mice

Carolyn, aged eight years.

Mr. Harvey is- a Republican and takes an active part in the po-

litical affairs of T'.utler county, and has been chairman of the Repub-
lican County Central Committee, which position he resigned in 1912
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to become chatrman of the Progressive party in liutler county, and

still hnld'^ tliat positioti. He is a nicinlior <>f the Kiiicjhts .'uid I.arlies

of Security aiul the 1 raternal Aid. and he and Mrs. Harvey are mem-
bers of the Christian church, and he has been identified with that de-

nomination since he was nineteen years of age. Mr. Harvey is one of

the progn'essive business men of £1 Dorado and one of Bntler county's

substantial citi/eir^.

Capt. Elijah E. Harvey was a soldier of two wars, the war with

Mexico and the great Civil war. In the latter he was captain of Com-
pany B» Sixth Kansas cavalry. His company was enlisted in .Appa-

noose county. Iowa, and tliey were assicfned to the war on the border

of Kansas and Missouri through the war, and was honorably dis-

charged.

After the war was over, he returned to his home in Appanoose
county, Iowa, and enfjaged in the mercantile business at Bellaire,

Iowa, and I'nionville. Mo. Followinc: financial losses in these places

he decided to go west, and in October, 1872. in company with several

Other families, we left Numa, Iowa, and came, by wagon train to But-

ler county. We were three weeks on the road and. like Abraham of

old. brought with us our flocks and our herds, seeking "a land flowing

with milk and honey."

We reached our destination in October, and first settled in a two-

story, frame house on what was tlien the Smith claim in Bloomington
township. My father bctjan his work, as a pioneer preacher of the

Church of Christ, during our stay in this house. Some of his first

preaching was done in the home of J. C. Riley. Father went where-

ever he was called, and preached in private houses, school houses,

halts, churches or groves as time, season and circumstances permitted.

The outdoor mcetint^s were held in groves, and were notable gather-

ings where the brethren and sisters came from all over the county, and
sometimes from adjoining counties, with well filled baskets of fried

chicken and other good things, such as could be obtained in those

early days, to spend a day of worship, under the whisperintr trees of

the groves, which William CuUen Bryant .so fittingly designated as

"God's First Temples." "Dunn's Grove," near the mill of that name,

at Douglass was one of the most popular places for such gatherings.

My father was a pioneer in spirit and loved the br'i.irl prairies, tlio

flowing streams, the shady groves and the blue skies of .Sunny Kansas.

In the spring of 1873 he moved into his own house, built of native

lumber, on his claim in Logan township on Muddy Creek, and started

in to wrest from the soil a living for himself and his family. His farm-
ing was niostl\ done by proxy for he was no farmer; his preaching was
the work of his heart.

He was in the truest sense a soldier, and served his country

well; he was known in Grand .'Xrmy and political circles as Captain
Harvey, and his sword and sash have graced the forms of more than

one marshall of the day in civic and political parades. He was a good
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citizen and served as registrar of deeds of Bfktler county through two
terms; but the greatest battles of his lift were tliose foup^ht ajjainst

unrig:htcoiisncss, under the command of the "Prince of Peace." ilis

work in Butler county resulted in the establishing of Churches of

Christ at El Dorado, Augusta, Donglass, Leon, Haverhill, and Benton
in Butler county. He did not confine his labors to that locality, but
ministered to the churches in W'infield, I'dall, W'ellini^ton, Rclle

Plains, and Kureka. In Kl Dorado, he baptised nian\- people, amon^
whom I recall Mrs. John iictts, Airs. N. F. Frazier, Mrs. Dan liron-

son, Mrs. Josh Lambdin, Mrs. Donnelly, Mrs. M. I. Morgan, Mrs.

John Shelden and fharles Seli}^. lie was held in \u^h esteem by men
of affairs of all creels and shades nf faith and by thrise who accepted

no visible church fellowship. Like all men who accomplish good work
for humanity, he had at times, heart aches over the unkind acts of

false friends and unjust criticisms, from those who did not see from
the same view point : l)nt. throuj^h it all he ke[)1 himself pure and hon-

orable in life and deed, a man t^^enerous to tin ise in need, sympathetic

with youth, open handed, sincere, hospitable and forgiving.

He died at Wichita, Kansas, May 7, 1906, at the ripe age of four

score years, and his body rests in the Hillside Cemetery at El Dorado,
where so much of his life work was done. I lis soul is returned to

God, who gave it and whom he served. The old stone church on North
Main street, El Dorado, is his memorial, more than the stained glass

window in the new Church of Christ on Central avenue, which bears

his name. He rests from his labors and his works do follow him.

Emma Harvey Johnson.
•

Joseph Sharp, of El Dorado, Kans., was for a number of years one
of the extensive contractors and builders of Paitler county, but in recent

years has not been actively enj:jat;:ed in that work, although his sons,

operating under the name of Sharp Brothers, are the largest contractors

and builders not only in Butler county, but probably in the State of

Kansas.
Jfiseph Sharp was born in Xew ^'ork in 1851. His parents. Tchn

and Zella < Payne) Sharp, natives of Yorkshire. Kn^rland. died when
Joseph was about eighteen niunihs old. lie had one brother, Frank,

who was reared by a family named Tipton, near Columbus, Ohio, and
Joseph, the subject of this sketch, ijrew up in the home of his cousin,

near Worthint^ton. Ohio. Joseph learned the mason and st»»ne cutter's

trade when a youth and in 1870 he and his brother came to Kansas,

locating in Butler county. Frank took a claim and after proving up on
it, went to Wichita, where he became a successful carriage and wagon
manufacturer within a few years. He died at the a.£je of thirty-six.

When the two brothers came to Butler county they came by rail

as far as Emporia and from that point came by stage to El Dorado,

landing at the latter place August 13, 1870. At that time the old trail
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Mrhich the stage coach followed crossed what is now Mr. Sharp's front

yard, and the early supplies and building material for £1 Dorado were
hauled over this trail. At that time I-'l Dorado was a <nial! hamlet,

there bcintr practically no settlenieiu west oi tin- Santa I'c railroad and

a part of tlic present court house .s<juarc was occupied l»y a cattle corral,

and the old El Dorado Hotel, remembered by early day wayfarers, stood

on the comer now occupied by the Citi/eii^ I'.ank.

I'p*^'" arrivini^ at F.l Dorado, jo-cph Sharp eiis^a^ed in tin- Imtchcr-

inj; business, his shoj) being located on South .Main street, where Scth

Frazier's office now is. Mr. Sharp also homesteaded a claim in Fair-

view township and mana^^ed to spend enoujs^h time on that, in connec-
tion with his Imtchcrinir bu<inc>-<. to coni])ly with the honiestead law.

finally provint^ ii]) and rcorivin;^ hi-- <lc-c(l from President (irant. In the r

meantime he hail been en^^a^ed in buihlint^. his fir^t work in that line

beinp^ on the construction of the Farmers and Merchants Bank build-

ini;. Durint; the last forty years he has erected a number « i important

bnildinLTs in 1"! l)orad<t and ha< al<o l)iiilt a 'jreat many bridges in

iiutler county, lie built the Central scht»ol building, which was later

destroyed by fire, the opera house drug store building, the Smith
building tin N'orth I'nion street, the I. O. C). F. building, which was
built in iSSi. the ('oidt\ building ami the building' occupird Ity Ora
W'yant and al-^o a ij;rf;it many piiv.ite residence's, lie budt llie arch

bridge on North Main street, and also the bridge on South Main street,

and furnished stftne for the bridge near the pumping statitm. as well as

a great many stone and concrete bridges throughout this secticm of the

State.

In addition lo his activities as a contractor ami builder, Mr. Sharp
is one of the pioneer horticulturists of lUitler county. Me has been very
successful in raising small fruits, including cherries, graps and a variety

• of lierries. :ind al<o |)iaclies. He started out to demonstrate that small

fruit can be profitably i;ro\\n in this section and has sncceclefl beyoml a

reasonable doubt. He probably holds the record as a strawberry grower
in Kansas, having raised 206 bushels on one acre, which he sold at $2
per bushel. Ik has twenty acres under fruit culture and his vineyard

and other small fruit should act as an object lesson as well as an inspira-

tion to the average Iiutler county farmer.

Mr. Sharp was united in marriage April 13, 1879, with Miss Rosa L.

Uurnham. who at the time of her marriage was a re-^ident of £1 Dorado.
I)ut was born in Indiana and came to K;i;i-.a-; with her parents when
she was a girl. Twelve children have bien born to this imion, as fol-

lows: Earl |.. who was cctunly register of deeds of Hutlcr county for

two terms, ending in 191 5. resides at HI Dorado: John £., a member of

the firm of Sharp lirothers. contractors an<l builders, El Dorado; Zella,

married W ill ( )ppernian. \A l)ora<lo: ("harli s II.. a member (»f the firm

of Sharp lirothers. El Doratio; Kay W .. a member »>f the firm of Sharp
Brothers. El Dorado; Mattie, married Xat Scribner, EI Dorado; Hazel^
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married Mrncst El^o^, El Dorado. Kans. ; Xcttie, married Elmer Xcilson,

El Dorado; Xina. Russell, Theodore. Ruth and Mildred residing at

home.
Tlie Sharp I'rotlu-rs are KnowTi tliri >ni,'li< Mit the West a< '>ne («f tlie

extensive and relial)le firms of jj;eneral contractors antl huildinjj en-

gineers. They were brought up in this line of work with their father,

and since the withdrawal of the senior Sharp from the active conduct
of the business, the sons have tjone on with the work and each year has
added new developments and extended their sphere oi operatic^ns. They
have erected a number of large concrete bridges, <loing a great deal of

this class of work in Colorado, and in recent years they have built a

great many expensive and modern school buildings in the State of Kan-
sas, and at the present time arc hni!<!iiii,'' a State collci^e at Ilays. Kans..

which will CH<t Sioo.ooo, bcsi<les tiver ^15o.(kx) worth other work oi\

hand. Their e.xperience and financial standing give the Sharp Brothers

a standing in the building world eqiuiled by few in their line.

Dnrincj the forty--~i\ years nf his ro'-idrnre in liiitler c(Hinty, "SW.

Sharp has seen a L;reat many cliani^es take ])hue. W'lien he came liere

buffalo were plentiful just a little west of VA l)t)rado, and in the early

days he frequently went buffalo hunting, and during his time killed a
number of buffalo. He has killed thcsi- aiiinial> in Sunnier county and
h'\< Iri^t trip was a>* far west as Medicine l.odtje. in Antelopes,

wild turkeys and prairie chickens were t«j be found in great numbers
in Butler county when he first came here.

Mr. Shar]> has been a Republican since he was a boy and has taken

on active jiart in the luca! affair'^ of his iiarly. and at the present time is

a member <»f tlie l\e])ul)Iicaii ("cntrrd ("oinmittee. ha\ iui^ served in that

capacity for a nund)er of years, lie has been a delej^ate to most (»f tlie

county conventions and has been an important factor in the local coun-
cils of his party, and for a number of years was a member of the EI
1 )orado city council. In the earl\ dav'^ .\lr. Sharp ua-^ interested in

\\ ichita county and recalls the county seat fight there between Coro-

nado and Farmer City, where, as he says, they moved one hotel back and
forth between the two towns until they wore it out.

Mr. Sli.ir]) a member of the IndepeiirU nt ( )rder of Odd Fellow s,

havinj^ been a member of that lodge since iJSSj. Ik- also belon^^s to the

.\nti-llorse Thief Association and the Kansas Fraternal Citizens. He
is one of the men who can hxik with pride on what he has accomplished
since coming.,' to I 'uticr county, and he has the additional satisfaction of

seeing the work which he commenced carried on in .such an efficient

manner by his capable sons.

J. N. Harshman, a prominent Butler county farmer and stockman,
was born near Xiles, Mich., November 29, 1854. lie is a son of .Mo-i',

and I'.li/.aheth < 1".\ trhardini; 1 llar>hman. The father wa^' a 4iati\e »»!

Treble county. Ohio, and of (ierman descent, and the mother was a \ ir-

ginian. The Harshman family removed from Michigan to Indiana when
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J. N. was thirteen years old. The father was a miller in early life and
worked at his trade in Michigan and Indiana for some time but after-

wards followed farminjcj. In 1880 the Ilarshman family came to Kansas,

settling in £1 Dorado township, south of the city of £1 Dorado, on the

place where W. 6. Thompson now lives. The place had a sttbstantial

stone house upon it which was built by a man named Sncvv. Here the

father cn^^at^cd in farniiiiL,'^ and spent the balance of his life on that place.

He died Xovembcr 11, 1902, and the mother passed away March 4, 1907.

J. N. Harshman has made farming and stock raising his life's study

and occupation. He began farminf^ on his own account with eighty

acres and has added to hi*; acreage from time to time and now has one
of the best farms in r.iitler county which consists of 320 acres, a large

part of his farm being fertile, productive bottom land, and he has met
with a great deal of success as a grain farmer as well as a stock raiser.

He is an advocate of mixed farming both as a means of soil conservation
and as a means of avoiding" a complete failure in any one "^eamn or in

other words he is not a believer in having all his eggs in one basket.

Mr. Harshman has been twice married, his first wife being Miss
Martha .*^mith, a native of Indiana, to whom were born three children,

as fdllnu s: Addie. married Oscar Berner. Latham. Kans. ; Eva, married

Leslie Covert, Mulvanc, Kans., and Willard, resides near Hopkins
Switch, Fairwiew township. . After the death of his first wife, Mr.
Harshman married Miss Jennie Bless, a native of -Illinois.

Mr. Harshman is a "RejJuMican, and takes a commendable interest

iti local as well as State and Xati'Mial affairs and is a man who keeps
himself well posted in the events of the times. Jlc has served as a member
of the school board and is a member of the United Brethren church. He
is public spirited and firon:^re><ive. and is well known in the community
for his uprightness and substantial citizenship.

Granville P. Aikman, El Dorado, Kans., former judge of the

Thirteenth Judicial District, is not only a leading lawyer of Butler
county, but is recognized as One of the able representatives of tin leeal

profes-i'in ! lirouulK ml the <1nte. He is a native of Laurel county. Ken-
tucky, and a son of ^\illiam A. and Martha A. (Graves) Aikman. both

natives of Kentucky and descendants of colonial ancestors. W illiam

A. Aikman was a pioneer of Butler county, coming here in 1871, with
his wife and three children, locating in Benton ti .wn'^liij). Later the

family removed to Towanda township, and in l8<)S the father retired,

and spent the sunset of his life in El Dorado, where he died December
16, 1906, and his wife now resides in El Dorado.

Granville P. Aikman was studious from his boyhoi)d days, and
the fotjndatinn of his nicntal attainments was laid while be wa'^ a

student at Lt)ndon Seminary, one of the most thorough educational

institutions of the Bine Grass State. After coming to Butler county
with his parents, he continued his studies for five years, when he
entered the law office of Sluss & Hatten, where he read law, and was
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admitted to the bar in Wichita. He immediately began the practice

of his profession in El Dorado. Shortly after his admission to the

bar, he was elected jiidfje of the probate court of F.utler county, and

has the distinction of being the youngest man ever elected to that posi-

tion in the county. He served in that capacity for four years and
discharp:cd the duties of that office in a capable manner.

Later, Mr. Aikman was elected judgfc of the Thirteenth judicial

district, and was re-elected to that office for two terms, serving twelve

years in alL As a judge he made a record equalled by few and excelled

by none. , His decisions evinced a profound knowledge of the law,

and the supreme court frequently paid him the his^hest compliments

for his ability as a trial judjL^e. William Allen White said of him,

"That his decisions made, necessarily upon the spur of the moment,
have, been sustained by reviewing courts, after months of close exam-
ination and deliberation, prove him to be an able lawyer, as well as

a just jndii^e- Few Kansas judj^es have such a creditable record." Dur-

ing the time that he was district judge, many important civil and

criminal cases were tried in his court, including one of the most famous
criminal cases ever tried in the country, which not only attracted wide
attention in this coimtry. but in foreii^n countries as well.

Since retiring from the bench, Jiul.i,'e Aikman has been en<^aged in

the practice of his profession at El Dorado, where he has a large prac-

tice, and is recognized as one of the ablest lawyers of the state. Judge
Aikman is recognized as a cai)ablc trial lawyer, as we!! as a profound

jurist, and has won the reputation of beiuLX fiL^hter. and uses event'

ethical and honorable means in behalf of his clients" interest. He
stands high in the councils of the Republican party, and has been active

In politics for years, and bears the distinction of having written and
offered in a Republican state convention, the first resolution endorsing-

women's suffrage in Kansas. He did this against the advice of many
leading Republicans in the state, who opposed the measure and pre-

dicted that such a course would ruin him politically, but Judge Aikman
presented the resnlutinn in pnrstiant to his honest conviction, and it

carried. He not only foni;ht lor the resolution in the convention but

returned to Butler county and canvassed the county in behalf of

women's suffrage, and was the only political speaker in Butler county
who took that position durinc^ the campaign.

Judge Aikman married Miss Carrie Sandifer, a daughter of the

late George ^I. Sandifer, a well known citizen of El Dorado, A more
extended history of the Sandifer family appears elsewhere in this

vohime. To Judge and Mrs. .Aikman have been born two children:

Harriet and Eleanor. Judge .Aikman is a member of the time honored

Masonic lodge, and also holds membership in the Knights of Pythias

and the Modern Woodmen of America. Judge Aikman is a genial and
courteous gentleman and has many friends, social, political and pro-

fessional.
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J. H. Armstrong, a Civil war . veteran and one of Butler county's

substantial and well-to-do farmers and stockmen, is a native of New
York. He was horn near Deposit. Delaware county. Xew York. Jan-

tiary 2(k 1X4'). a sot> of .^amiicl and Hannah (Mills) Armstroni;, natives

of New York, and who spent their lives in Delaware county, that State.

Before J. Tl. Armstrong: was eighteen years old he hecame imbued
with a patri' ii' I -ire to participate in the j^reat Civil w.i' which was
heini,^ \vni,U (l ,it tlu- height of all its fury about that time, ami in January.

]H(\\. he ran away from home and enlisted at Norwich. X. Y.. in Com-
pany 11, Second Xew York heavy artillery. The organizati<m to which

he belonged was changed to infantry the following spring and in that

capacity served with the Army of the I'otomac. They roi-oi\ed their

hapti'-tn of fire a1 the hattle of the W ilderness, and also i>anicipated in

the battles of Sptilisylvania and Cold Harbor and in the operatit>ns in

front of Petersburg. They were in the battle of Hatches Run and
Farmsville, and at the latter engagement half of a division was killed

or wounded. Mr. Armstrong; was with hi«- company in front of App^^i-

mattox when Lee surrendered and they helped guard Lee's army until

it was paroled. Mr. .Armstrong had several narrow escapes incident to

the life of a soldier who participatid in some of the hardest fought

battles of the ( ivil war. but escaped without a wound.

.After the surrender of Lee. he went to \\ asliini.;ti lU. where he was

discharj^ed by reason of a general order from the war department. Me
then returned to his home in Delaware county. New York, where he

remained until 1872, when he went ' K.ilamazoo comity, Michti^an. .\fter

rernainini^ there six year<. lie c.inie to Kau'^a^ in 1S7S. local in-,'^ in Sprinqf

township, llutler county, where he bought land. Shortly afterwards he

returned to Michigan, when he came back to Kan.sas the following spring

and eni^aijcd in farming and stock rai.<«ing on his Spring tow tiship farm.

Ilr fii-l boii;^ht eighty acrc»; and fnim time to time added to hi> orig-

inal holdings until he now owns four hundred and twenty-five acres of

some of the finest land in Butler county. In 1898 he removed to El

Dorado, where he has a fine modern residence, but he also retains his

resilience in S|'rinu: t'lwn-^hip. where he spends a part of his time. .M-

t hough he rents his land, lie continues the general supervision of the

place.

Mr. .\rmstrong w^as united in marriage in New York State to Miss
Henrietta Groat, now deceased, to whom were born three children:

T^ewis. farmer. Si)ring townshij); Xicholas. who resides in Uriti^^h I'o!-

unihia, and Etlith, now the w ife of Kev. Arthur Mc\ eigh, an Oklahoma
minister. Mr. .Arm.strong's second wife was Mrs. Jennie Fisher, a resi-

dent of KalamazcK) county. Michigan. Two children have been born to

this union: Roscoe C. a bookkeeper, Calusa. Cal., and Mildred, the wife

of II. C. Ray. \\ ichita. Kans.

Mr. .Armstrong is a member of the Grand .\rmy of the Kepublic

and he and his wife are members of the Christian church. He is inde-
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pemlcni in local politics, but on Xalional issues he supports the policies

and principles of the Democratic party. He is a director in the EI Do-
rado National Bank and one of the progrressive men of Butler county.

Karl Marshall Geddes, <tf F.l Dorado, one of T'utlcr county's aMcst
lawyers and n niemlior of the law firm of Leydii; i!v Cicddes, was born

at Fountain <ireen, Hancock county, Illinois, April 13, 1882, a son of

Cyrus >r. and Lissa (Marshall) Geddes.
I'lic Cieddes family is of Scotch orijfin and was founded in Ann rica

by lames Geddes. who came with his wife and three sons to America
about 1752. settlinj; at Derry Churcii, Dauphin county. Pennsylvania.

Karl M. Geddes. our subject, is descended from James Geddes through

the following persons : William Geddes, son of James, born in Ireland

in 17.^^. died in Dauphin county. Pennsylvonia, in 1789; Paul Geddes,
Son of W illiam, born near Carlisle. Pa.. June 9. 1768. died October 22,

1832. His brother, Jame<. was a prominent man in Onandago county.

New York, a district judjje. member of Congress, and one of the pro-

moters of the Erie canal, called Geddes' canal at the inception of con-

struction : Thomas Geddes, son of Paul. !)orn at Path \'alley. I'ranklih

county, Pennsylvania, Jul^' 7. 1805, removed ic» Fountain Green, Han-
cock county, Illinois, was commissioned colonel of the Eighty-.seventh

Illinois militia and served during the Mormon troubles; Cyrus M.
Geddes. son of Colonel Tlioma-. was born at Fountain Green, 111., Feb-
ruary 2(\ 1842, and is the lather of Karl M. Geddes.

Cyrus M. (>eddes spent his earlier career in l)is native State. He
came to Kansas in 1900 and settled in Butler county, where he has lived,

and retired from active business cares since 1906 He gave loyal services

to the I'nion cause duritii,'^ the ( "i\ i! war as a member of Company .\.

One Hundred and Eighteenth Illinois infantry. Companies A, 1>, C, E
and H were all formed from Hancock county volunteers and responded
to the president's call of July 2, 1862. The regiment was mustered into

the L'nited States service for three years in Xovember. i8f)2. AU xandor

(ieddes. ii brother of Cyrus M., \^ as commissioned captain of ( Mmp.iny

.\ and served with his regiment until killed at the battle of Champion
Hills. Miss. On the request of Cyrus M. to the colonel for permission

to send his dead brother's sword home to his parents, he was told. "You
can carry it nntil the end of tlie war," and was prom>ited to the cap-

taincy of the company. This regiment saw much hard and active serv-

ice. One of the most serious engagements in which it participated

was the siege of Vicksbi ri;. and it was at Champion Hills daring that

siege that .Mexander Geddes lost his life. 'I'he regiment was mustered

out of service ( )ctober i, 1865, and Mr. Geddes received his honorable

discharge as captain.

Karl Marshall Geddes was educated in the public schools of Han-
cock coiuity. Illinois, and at the Kansas State Normal School at Em-
poria. I'roni i<K)o to i(>04. inclusive, he tauLrht -elioi.l and in the mean-
time read law in the office of Hon. G. P. .\ikinan and F. P». P>runi!)ack,
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of El Dorado. Upon his admission to the bar at Topeka in 1905, he

formed a partnership with his roommate and fellow student. R. B.

Ralston, under the firm name and style of Ralston and Geddes. and

opened a law office at El Dorado. In 1008 InAh were nominated to

office by the Republican party. Mr. Ralston was nominated for pro-

bate jndpfe and Mr. Geddes for county attorney and both were elected

by flattcrint; tnajoritics. They were the younfifest men in the State

holdiiiL: similar t)fficcs. In 1910 they were renominated and re-elected

without opposition and served two terms in those offices. Mr. Geddes'

administration of the affairs of the county attorney's office was pro-

nounced in the enforcement of law without fear or favor. On January
I, 1910. Mr. Geddes formed a partnership with Judj^e C. A. I. eland.

In IQI.^, Mr. Ra1«tnn l)ccanic a member of the firm of Ecland, Geddes
& Ralston, and on March i, 1916, Mr. Geddes and Mr. Leydig formed

the present partnership, and the firm of Leydig & Geddes is recognized as

one of the leading law firms of southern Kansas and commands a lai^e

and lucrative practice.

Mr. Geddes is a member ot the Kansas State Bar Association and
of the Kansas County Attorneys' Association. He served as secretary

of the Butler County Republican Congressional convention at

Wichita in 1906. He was vice-president of the Krmsa'; Day ( luh in

191 1 and I<)r2. and in i<)iJ and 1913 was president of that iTLjanization.

He affiliates fraternally with the Independent (^rder of Odd Fellows

and the Modem Woodmen of America^ and is a member of the Presby-

terian chnrtli.

On Decendier 24, 1905. was solemnized the marria!L,'e of ^^r. Geddes
and Miss Gertrude Blankinship, the daughter of Asbury A. Blankin-

ship, of El Dorado.

M. S. Munson, now iK i cased, was a Hutler county pioneer business

man who've activities in the industrial world, perhaps, did as much to

develop 1 Sutler county in the early days as any other man. M. Mun-
son was born in Sheffield, Mass., July 5, 1842. lie was a son of Stephen
and Nancy (Nash) Munson, natives of Massachusetts, who spent their

lives in that State and the old Munson homestead, which has been in

the family for tjenerations. is now owned by a bmther of M. S. Munson.
The Munson family is of English descent, and they trace their an-

cestry back to the peerage of that country. The first record that we
have of the Munson family in America is at Hartford, Conn., in 1637,

wlu rc a "record of Thomas Munson. who was the founder of the family

in America, appeared. He was prominent in the Piquot war and a
number of his descendants were conspicuous for their service in the

Continental army during the Revolutionary war. Members of the
Munson family have been prominent as soldiers, statesmen and pro-

fessional men. Nancy Xash, the mother of Mr. Munson. was born in

Connecticut, although a descendant of old \ irginia stock. Governor
Nash, one of the colonial governors of Virginia, having been a direct

ancestor of hers.
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M. S. Munson grew to manhood in his native town in Massachu-

sets an'! was attcndinpf school when the Civil war hroke out, and on

September 22, 1862, he enlisted and on October 28, 1862, he was mus-
tered into service as a member of Company H, Forty-ninth regiment

Massachusetts infantry. He served throu^out the Civil war, being

located at New Orleans for a time, and his regiment was discharged and
mustered out of service. September i, 1863.

In June, 1869, he went to Chicago and later engaged in the com-
mission business for S. P. Brownell, South Water street, Chicago, and
for seven years was a member of the Board of Trade of that city. For
several years he bad tlio rrMitraci for fiirni^hintj the street car company
of Chicago, of which John Lake was president at that time, with grain

and hay for their horses. He first came to Kansas in 1875 in connection

with his Chicago business. He came here to arrange for pasture for

broken down street car horses, and was at Burlingame for a time and

, in 1876 operated in Council (irove, where he was buvincr corn for the

Chicago market. In 1877 he came to Butler county and engaged in the

lumber business at El Dorado in partnership with Capt. J. T. Anderson.
At that time there were no railroads in Butler county and all their

lumber had to be hauled from Florence. However, the railroads were
built the following year and about one year later Mr. Munson bought
his partner's interest and conducted the business alone until he retired.

He also handled coal as well as lumber and general builders' supplies

and boutjht grain.

In addition to his vast business enterprises he owned a farm of

640 acres in Chelsea township, where he made a specialty of raising

Galloway cattle. His widow still owns this place. He exported the

first car load of kafir corn ever shipped from Butler county. This was
in IQOO. He was also active in the introduction of alfalfa, which has
proven to be one of the most profitable crops in Butler county. During
his business career in Butler county, when many of the settlers were
hard up, Mr. Munson sold them lumber with which to build their homes
and waited for his pay. He also loaned a j^reat deal of money to the

settlers and in that way made it possible for many a poor man to get a
start in life that in many instances led to the accumulation of a fortune.

In his dealings he was lenient with his delinquent customers and often
waited for a nniriber of years and never foreclosed a mortgage. He had
the confidence of the people ami his losses from bad accounts were very
few, notwithstanding the fact that he was not inclined to pre.ss his

claims. He bought the land for the SanU Fe Railroad Company where
the depot is now loc iir l, and it was through his efforts that the Santa
Fe switch east of the depot was put in. The railroad company had
been making an effort to place this switch there for several years and
foiled. Mr. Munson completed this piece of track one morning before
breakfast, and it is still there. He was one of the right-of-way ap-
praisers of the Orient railroad at the time of his death. He was an un-
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usually successful business man. He loved liorst-s aTid always kept the

best. He was a close student of me»i and affairs. He wa-; a tlioroufjb

home tnan and a L^rcat reader and had a style i>i dry lumiur which

sparkled with philosophy. He was a man of keen foresight and good
judgment and his judgment was recognized by those who knew him,

he often being called upon to arbitrate differences which arose between
his ac(Hiaintances. Ht- flied ( )ctoh(.T lo. h/V*. 'I he estimate in which

he was held by those who knew him is Ijest expressed in the language

of Edward P. Ellett, an old friend and associate, who said of him, "He
was a ijood ft-llow. a inood citizen and a M|nare niaii.'"

\_)n April i>. 1S7S. M. S. Mnnson and < ifne\ io\ e Mather were united

in marria.ij^e at Council (irove. Kans. Slie was born in Kansas C ity. Mo.,

while her parents were temporarily residing there en route to Kansas,

Mrs. Munson belongs to one of the historic pioneer families of Kansas
and is a descendant of colonial ancestry. She i> a daui,diter of J. P. and

Sallic (DrmiiiL;) Mather, natives of New ^'ork. tiie father of Jefferson

county and the mother t)i Otsego county. I he Mather family is of Eng-
lish de.scent and trace their ancestry back to the twelfth century in the

mother country. Tliis family was founded in New England, according

to the first official record, in i(>27,. .and many crins])ictious member-^ of

the Mather family appear in the early hislory ot New Kngland, among
them being Cotton Mather, a prominent figure in American literature

during colonial days.

J. P. ^^ather and Sallie Deiniii;..; were m;irrie<l at Spring ("reek,

Warren coiint\. Pennsylvania. I"el>ni;iry 11. iS-41. They lived in I'jic

county, I'ennsyh ania. anil owned land on the present .-^ite of the cil\

of Corry. making their home in that locality until 1857. The father was
extensively engaged in the lumber business and rafted lumber down
the < >lii. 1 river to ( inciniuiti for a nnmlier of years, in 1857 he had a

great amount of lumber c)n hand, owing to his inability to run raft'^ i n

the river the two preceding years on account of low water. Being

unable to sell his lumber in Cincinnati when he reached tliat point, he
went on down the Ohio river and up the Mississippi, and after selling

nio-.t of his lumber at St. Loiiis. he went up the Mi<-Miuri river to

1 .eavenworiii, where he sold the first shingles to be sold in Kansas, and
after disposing of his lumber he bought machinery for a flouring and saw
mill, which he shipped from .St, Louis by river trans|)ortaiion to \\ est-

porl, which i< now the site of Kruisas Citw He had determined to haul

liis mill niacliineiy lo Coimcil (irove anti build a mill near the Kaw
Indiana reservatioft, but when he reached Westi)ort the Border war was
raging with such fierceness that he decided to remain there for a time.

However, tin- following year, or in iS'io. he continued his journey with

his mill machinery and erected a mill at ("ouncil (irove, according lo

his plan. This was the most distant mill west located in Kansas and the

third one to be built in the State, the other two being at Lawrence and
Fort Scott.
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The Mather mill at Onincil Mnivc tin the Neosho river was a sub-

stantial three stiiry bnildini,'. htiih of brick, and was located near the

<.)ld Kaw mission, the brick being manufactured on the east side of tlie

river. When this mill was built it was a great wonder to the 3.000 Kaw
Indians who lix ed the reservation there and they called Mr. Mather
Ta-poos-ka. Mr. Mather also bnilt a t wch e-rot mi liou<i- in tlu- \ ii inity

of the mill, which in those days was considered a mansion. I he house

is still standing and is in a good state of preservation. This is one of

the historic places in Kansas. Mrs. Mather, who was active in the early

snffrai^e nioveriKiit in Kansas, entcrlainctl in this hou->c. Sn<an !'>. An-
thon\, l''li7;il)ftli Kady .Stanton and oilier prominent women of tlie times.

J. I'. .Mather spent the last si.x years tii his life in ICmporia. where he

died on May 8. 1905. af^ed ninety years, and his wife departed this life

December 13. 1908. a^ed eighty-eight years.

To Mr. and Mrs. Mitnson were born the following children: W ilbur,

operatinLT 'he ( liel>ca township ranch: F.lmer, also on the C helsea town-

ship ranch; .\rihur, an electrician in the emplo\ ol the I'aciiic Kleciric

railway in Los Angeles. Cal. ; Inez, at home, and Mahlon A., a student

in Leland Stanford Universit}', Palo Alto. Cal.

Mrs. Mnnson had an opjxirtunity t() "l)>er\ e much of the early life

in Kansas, ii\ iiii; in -ncli close proximity to thf Kaw In<lian rcscrvati<m,

she had an oppi)rtnnity to study the "Noble Red Man " in his native

heath, and she has had many excitini^' experiences with Indians. She
has seen three thousand Cheyenne redskins on the uari)ath. and at one
time a drunken Indian came to the Mather home ar.d threatend to scalp

her. deman<liti^' S5 and .some llour. ller sister covered the Indian with

a revolver, whereupon the inebriated child of the forest departed, Mrs.

Munson could speak the Kaw language fluently, and knows a lot about
the traits of Indians. When she was a girl she owned an Indian pony
and was .some rider, too.

Mrs. Munson is a woman of lumsual ability and takes a prominent

part in the social and civic life of El Dorado and Butler county. She is a

member of the W. M. B. Club and has been president and also treas-

urer of the li'ca! club and wa^ the fir^t recordiui^^ "-ecretary of the l'.ii,dith

District l edeiMiion of W (.)mati's ( lubs. She was auditor <tf the State

I'ederaiioii of Woman's L'lubs. Sin- wa.- the fir.st to introduce civic

beautifying in EI Dorado, offering prizes fi>r the best results and
through her efforts the Chautauqua was establi^lied lure. .She is a

meml)er of the Daughters of the American Revolution and is a Repub-
lican.

Mrs. .Munson served on the first woman's jury in the District Court

of Butler county. This jury returned a verdict after three hours of de-

liberation on a case which had Iieen pre\iously trie«l before a jury of

men who had faile<l to airree. Thn- tlie theory of the dark ages that

women do not agree as well as men was exploded.
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Henry W. Schumacher, a prominent member of the Butler county

bar, has practiced law in El Dorado for thirty-two years, and during

that time he has established a well earned reputation as an able, con-

scientious and successful lawyer. Mr. Schumacher was horn in New
Richmond, Clemiont county, Ohio. March 19, 1858, and is a son of

Henry W. and Map:dalcna (Wetzel) Schumacher. The father was a
native of Oldenher-;. (ierniany; he was a sea faring man, and made his

first voyage to America about 1825, and about 1840 settled permanenily

in Philadelphia, Pa. Magdalena Wetzel was a native of Wurtemburg,
Gernian\, and imn:iL;rated to America with her parents who settled

in Philadelphia when >hc was three years of age. She was reared in

that city, where she was married to Mr. Schumacher, and in 1840 they

removed to Ohio, settling at New Richmond, Clermont county, where
they reared their family and spent the remainder of their lives. The
motlier died in 1 883, and the father survived about one year, when
he passed away.

Henry \V. Sciiuniacher, whose name introduces this sketch, was

one of a family of eight children, three of whom are now living, as

follows: Lena, unmarried, resides at New Richmond, Ohio; Mrs.

Mary Yeag^er of Leavenworth, Kans., and Henry \V. Mr. Schumacher
spent his boyhood days in New Richmond, Ohio, and was graduated

from the New Richmond high school, May 17, 1878. He then attended

the Clermont Academy, Clermontville. Ohio, after which he taught
schnn] and read law at Hatavia, Ohio. lie was admitted to the bar,

September 10, 1879, and engaged in the practice of his profession at

New Richmond, Ohio, and while thus engaged he served one year as

city attorney. In the fall of 1882 he came to Kansas and taught school

that winter in Morris county ; in 1883 he came to P.utler county, and

during the school year of 1883-84, he was principal of the Douglass

schools, and in 1884, he located at El Dorado, where he has since been

successfully engaged in the practice of his profession.

Mr. Schumacher is a close student of the law and is the possessor

of a well balanced Icijal mind. He has gone on the theory laid down
by eminent legal authorities, that, "The law is a jealous mistress,"

and has never taken on any side lines, but has devoted himself exclus-

ively to the practice of law, and his career is an exemplification that

his theory was correct. Mr. Schnmacher has served two terms as

county attorney of P.utler ctiunty and has served several years as city

alderman and is a member of the El Dorado city council at the present

time. He is a Democrat, prominent in the councils of his party, and
for years has taken an active part in local politics ; he has served as

chairman of the Democratic central committee, and has been a delegate

to many county and State conventions. In 1913 he was his party's

candidate for district judge of the Thirteenth judicial district, and
made a remarkably good showing in that he reduced the normal Repub-
lican majority to about one-half.
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Mr. Schumacher was united in marriage at El Dorarlo, Kair;.. to

Miss Minnie L. I.afferty, a native of DeWitt county, Illinois, and a

daughter of James and Julia (Feris) Lafferty. Mrs. Schumacher came
to Butler county, Kansas, with her mother, who later returned to Illinois,

her father having; died when she was a small cliiltl in De\\'iit. 111. To Mr.

and Mrs. Schumacher have been born two children; Allenc. married R.

\V. Brown, an El Dorado merchant, and Julia, cashier and circulation

manager of The El Dorado Daily "Republican/' Mr. Schumacher has

been a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows for thirty-three

years, and also hold.s membership in the Modern Woodmen of .America,

knights of the Maccabees, Royal Neighbors, and the Kansas Fraternal

Citizens. He is a member of the German Lutheran church.

George W. ToUe, secretary of the Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance

Company of Butler county, has been a resident of \h\< cr^untx ff-r forty-

six years and has seen many changes since he was a passenger on the

old stage coach that landed him in the little town of El Dorado in 1870.

When he came here there were only two or three houses west of where the

Santa Fe railroad is now located, in the settlement of El Dorado. George
W. ToUe is a native of Illinois. He was born at the old town of NeKson,

now extinct, Coles county, in 1849, ^ soti of C. J. T. and Mary
(Wheeler) Tolle, the former a native of Kentucky, and the latter of

Virginia. On his paternal side Mr. Tolle is a descendant of colonial

ancestry of Entrlish origin. His j[^reat grandfather Tolle was a Revolu-
tionary soldier and his grandfather served in the Black Hawk war. C.

J. T. Tolle, George W.'s father, was a Methodist minister and spent his

life in the ministry in southern Illinois. His wife also died in that State

when George was a child.

George W. Tolle was educated in the public schools of Illinois and
McKendry College, Lebanon, 111. He left college at the close of his

junior year and would have graduated the following year had he con-
tinued his course. In 1870 he came to Kansas. At that time the Santa
Fe railroad was not completed as far west as Emporia, lie came di-

rectly to El Dorado by way of Emporia, and was first employed as a
clerk for J. C. Fraker & Company. Charles Folks was the junior mem-
ber o( that company and had charejc of the EI Dorado business, Mr.
Fraker residing in Emporia. Mr. Tolle remained with them alunit two
years, when he went to Douglass, Kans., and six months later returned

to EI Dorado and entered into partnership with H. XL Gardner, now
deceased, under the firm name of Gardner & Tolle. They conducted a
general mercantile business on South Main street in what was known as
the stone store, near the corner of Central avenue, where Hitchcock's
store is now located. This partnership continued to do business four
or five years, when Mr. Gardner engaged in the banking business, and
Mr. Tolle conducted the business alone until 1899, when he was elected
county treasurer for a three-year term, and re-elected for a term of two
years. He then served as deputy county treasurer for four years, when

(28)
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he was ai,'aiii elected Cfninty treasurer for a term of two years. About a

year after litii.slun}; that term of office he en^^aged in a real estate and

farm lt>an business in El Dorado and has built up a verj* satisfactory

business in that line. In 1914 he accepted the secretaryship of the

Farmers Mutual I'irc Insurance Comjiauy of r.utlcr county, and since

that time lias capably conducted the affairs of ilial office in connection

with his private l)usiness. lie is also a justice ol the peace, having been

app< minted by Governor George Hodges and elected to that office at the

expiration of the ternii for which he was ai)j)ointe(l

Mr. Tolle was niarried in 1S75 to Miss Mary .Newbury, of Milton

township, llutler county. She is a daughter of \\ alter Xewbnry and

was born at New Albany, Wis. Her parents were natives of New York
and early settlers in Butler count>. The father died in aijed

eightv-three vears. and her mother is well and active at the ai;e of

cightv-si.\ \ eais. To Mr. and Mrs. Tolle ha\e been born eii,dit children:

Rena, wife *»f Dr. K. B. Earp, El Dorado; Ralph Preston, teller of the

Farmers and Merchants National Bank, El Dorado; Georg^e W., Jr.,

conductor on the Orient & Mexican railway, and resides at Wichita;

Harry M.. salesman for a wholesale millinery house. St. Joseph. Mo.;

Mary F.slt), wife of \\ . 11. Xuble, El Dorado; Beth, married W. E.

Bryant, \A^ichtta ; Ruth is teacher in the El Dorado schools, and leather

is a clerk in a furniture store at El Dorado.

Mr. Tolle is a member of the Masonic Iodide and is a Rei>ublican. .

He and Mrs. Tolle are members ai the Methodist Episcopal church.

C. A. Aikman, of El Dorado, is probably the most extensive seed

and grain dealer in Butler county. He is a native son of Butler county,

born in Benton township. July 5. 1874, and belongs if one of the prom-

inent j)ioneer families of this section. His parents. \\ illiam .Allison and

Martha .\ngeline (^draves) .\ikman were both natives of Kentucky.

The father was born in Laurel county, and was a son of John Aikman,

a native of Carlisle, Pa. John was a son of Alexander .Aikman, a native

«)f Scotland, who came to .\merica with two of his brothers, before the

Revolutionary war, and was killed at the battle of Brandywine while

fighting for American independence. His son, John, grandfather of

C. A. Aikman, located in Kentucky abt>ut 1795, where he spent |he re-

mainder of his life. He was a devout Christian and lived an exemplary

life.

William .Allison Aikman grew to manhood in Laurel county, Ken-

tucky, where he resided when the Civil war broke out. He remained

loyal to the Union and entered the employ of the Government in a re-

sponsible civil capacity at Camp Dick Robison in charge of the black-

smith work there, and had the supervision of several men. .\t the close

of the war he engaged in the drug business in Kentucky, and in 1871

came to Kansas with his wife and three children, locating: in I'entun

township, r.utler cotnily. where he took up government land, ami fol-

lowed farming and stt>ck raising until 1883, when he removed to
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Towanda township, contiimiii!:; in the same line of business until

i8<)S, when lie came to E\ Dorado, where lie lived retired until his death,

December 1906. His wife, Martha Angeline Graves, was born in

Madison county. Kentucky, and now resides in El Dorado, and is re-

markably vij^orous, both in mind and body, for a woman of her ad-

vanced aije. Her father. William ( iraves, wa^ a promiiu nt X'irijitna

planter before the Civil war, but like many other of that war-blighted

district, saw his fortune vanish in that great conflict. Mrs. Aikman was
the youngest of a family of nine children and is the only one now living.

('. A. .\ikinaii is the MMiiiL^ost of four sons Ixirn to William Allison

and .Martha .\ngeline ((iraves) Aikman. The others, all of whom were

born in Kentucky, arc as follows: G. P., attorney. El Dorado, Kans.;

C. L., attorney. El Dorado. Kans.. and J. S.. a wholesale merchant at

San Francisco, Cal. C. A. Aikman received a !.jood common school ed-

ucation, which was supplemented by a l)nsiiK-,s course in the \\ ichita

Commercial College. He began life as a farmer, and in 1898 engaged

in buying and shippinpr field seed and gfrain and at the same time con-

tinuing his farming operations. In iQo.S 'i'^ «ind grain business (U-

velop.ed U> such proportions^ (hat it re<|nirc(l all of his attention. About
that time he purchased the old Christian church on North Main street.

El Dorado, and converted it into a warehouse and erected an office in

connection, and added coal to his other business. His business con-

timied to cnlari,fe. and in n)io he built an elevator on the line of the

Missouri I'acific railroad in \i\ Dorado.

Mr. Aikman was married September 20, 1905, to Miss Lucinda
Green, a native of Sumner county, Kansas, and a daughter of D. M.
Green, a Ketituckian. and early settler in Kansas, who now resides in

KI Doradii. To Mr. and .Mrs. .\ikman have been Iiorn two children:

Conrad A.. Jr., aged nine, and Daniel Robert John, aged four. Mr.
Aikman is a Republican, but does not take an active part in political

affairs. His genial manner and straiL^htforward business methods liave

Won him many friends in both the Inisiness and st)cial sides of life. Mr.
Aikman has a literary inclination and as a relaxation from the dull

grind of ever3rday business life, he frequently writes verse- for his own
entertainment, and many of his short poems are real gems of literature.

R. H. Julian, one of the piftneer merchants of Butler county, now
engaged in the drug business at Ml Dorado, came to this countv fortv

years ago. Mr. Julian was born at Hanover, in the northwestern part

of Cook county,- Illinois, in 1851. His parents, Richard and Eliza
(Thompson) Julian, were natives of England and Canada, respectively.

They located in Cook county in 1840 and li\ed in Chicago for a short
lime, and when the epidemic of cholera broke out in 1850 they left

Chicago and located in Hanover township, Cook county. In 1852 they
removed to Elgin, III., where the father worked at his trade, which was
t!i at of a stone mason, during the remainder of his life; his wife also
died in Elgin.
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R. H. Julian received his education in the public schools of E\^'\n

mid i^rew to manhood in that city. In 1876 he came to Kansas, locating

at Kl Dorado, where he obtained a position with Dr. Gordon. .About

six months later, or in September, 1876, he went to work in Dr. Gor-

don's drug store, where he learned the drug business. In 1879 he went
to Towanda to open and take charge of a branch store for Dr. Gordon,

and remained there about six months. Mr. Julian says that brief period

was the most pleasant part of his career, and he treasures many fond

recollections of the pleasant days and long evenings spent with his

new ly fonnd fi iends and acquaintances of Towanda, many of whom are

still living in the coiinty. whom he numbers among his stanchest friends.

.•\ftcr spendinf^ about six months at Towanda. he returned to El

Dorado and in 1880 entered the employ of W. Y. Miller as a clerk in his

drug store, remaining in that capacity until July 26, 1886. He then en-

tered the employ of the firm of McKenzie & Evans. El Dorado drui,'-

gists. tintil i8(>i. when he purchased their stock and has since conducted

a drug store in El Dorado. When Mr. Julian purchased the business of

McKenzie & Evans the store was located on West Central avenue, al-

most directly across the street from his present place of business in the

Opera House block. He purchased the property where hi< store is now
located in 1892. aiul nioM'd liis business into that store briMint,' in 1894.

at Xo. 114 West Ccuiral avenue. The building is a substantial two-story

brick structure with a basement, which he rents for a barber shop.

Mr. Julian was united in marriage to Miss Minnie L., daughter of

Dr. J. P. and Martha (Rice) Gordon. Dr. Gordon was one of the very

earliest physicians to locate iu FA Dorado. He cainc to Kansas from

Mount \'ernon, Iowa, where he had practiced his profession lor a num-
ber of years, and upon coming to this State, practiced for a time in

Topeka, Auburn and Emporia, and in 1868 located here. He died in

19IT. at the close of an active and successful professional career, and

his widow now resides in El Dorado. Notwithstanding that she has

reached the advanced age of eighty years, she is as keen in mind and as

active physically as the average person of fifty or sixty.

Mr. Julian is a member of the Masonic Lodge, of which he is past

master; he is a member <tf the Indejiendent (Jrder of Odd I'ellows,

hoving been identified with that organization for over forty years. He
is also a member of the Woodmen of the World and the Anti-Horse
Thief Association. He is a communicant of the Episcopal church, and
for a number of years has been junior and senior warden and treasurer

of his cont^regation.

Mr. Julian has various interests in some of the leading commercial
enterprises of El Dorado. He is a stockholder in the El Dorado Electric

& Refrigerator Company and also a director and stockholder in the

liutler County Telephone Company. He may be well classified as one
of the old landmarks among the merchants of Butler county.
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Cyrus Austin L«land, of El Dorado, a successful lawyer and one

of Butler county's most prominent men of affairs, was born at Ottawa,

La Salle county. Illinois, AuLjust 1 1. 1843.

Mr. Leland was educated in the public schools of Ottawa. 111., at

Williston Seminary, East Hampton, Mass., and at Yale University, and

graduated at the last named institution in the class of 1865, with the

degree of Bachelor of Arts. He was prepared for law in his father's

office, and was admitted tr> the bar at Ottawa. III., in 18^17. From 1867

to 1877. he practiced hiw in Ottawa. In 1877 he came to F.l Dr»rado.

Kansas, with his brother, Lorenzo Leland, Jr., and together established

themselves in practice under the firm style of Leland & Leland. Lo-
renzo returned to Ottawa in 1879, and from that time until 188S!. our

subject practiced alone. In the latter year he was elected on the Demo-
cratic ticket to be District Judge of the Thirteenth judicial district and

served in that capacity from 1888 to 1891, inclusive. He had previously

served as city attorney and durin.£j Governor Click's administration he
was appointed a reticent of the Kansas State .\^'ricnltural Collcfre. Tn

i8q2 lie formed a partnership with Hon. C. L. Harris under the firm

title, Leland iv: Harris. That partnership existed nearly eighteen years,

or until dissolved in December, 1909. In January, 1910, he formed a
partnership with K. M. Geddes under the firm name of Leland & Geddes,

and later R. P>. Ralston became the junior member of the firm." which

was known as Leland, Geddes & Ralston. This firm was dissolved on

April I, 1916, since which time Mr. Leland has been practicing alone.

Judge Leland is a charter member of the Kansas State l^ar Asso-

ciation is a director of and attorney for the Farmers and Merchants
National Bank at HI Dorado.

Mr. Leland was married in Decendjcr, 1870, to Nellie A. Thompson,
his step-sister. To Mr. and Mrs. Leland have been born five children,

of whom three survive. Two (laughters. Flora and Cecil, are well-

known in art circles and lor a time maintained a water color studio in

Kansas City, Mo. Cecil Leland, now the wife of lienjamin K. McKin-
non, of Washington, D. C., was graduated in the literary department of

Kansas I'liiwrsit} , and her sister concluded a five-year course at the

Art Institute in l liicago. and was a member of the Chase Class at l^'lor-

ence. Italy. Cyrus A. Leland. Jr.. graduated from the electrical en-

gineering department of the University of Kansas with the class of 1910,

and is now superintendent of the electrical department of the Atchison
Railway, Light and Power Company. Atchison, Kans.

Anna A. Perkins, M. D., I'.l Dorado, Kans.. is a prominent member
of the medical profession of Butler cuuni> . Dr. Perkins was born near

Amboy, 111., in 1871, and when six years of age came to Kansas with her
parents, Ansel A. and Orilla (A an Hansen) Perkins. The father was
a native of Connecticut, and the mother was born near Montrose, Si;s-

quehanna coimty, I'ennsylvania. After their marriage they removed
ta Illinois in the sixties, where they remained until 1877, when they
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came to Ilarvcy county, Kansas, and located on a farm about nine miles

northwest of (lalstead. In 1881 they removed to Halstead and a short

titiic'aftcrw ards t<> Newton, where tlic im tlu r died in 1887. S<>im- years

later the father removed to North Haknta. hut returned to Illinois,

where he died in lyio. They were the parents of the following children:

Floyd, Coldwater, Kans. : Ford L., Xewton, Kans.; Hattie married L.

C. Helbie. Coldwater. Kans.; Lida married B. P. Philip, and Anna A.,

the subject of this sketch.

Dr. Perkins reeeixed a good common school education in the public

schools of Harvey county, and began teaching when she was sixteen

years of age, and after teaching five terms took a course in nursing in

Axtcll Hospital. Xewtoii. She then entered the College of Physicians

and Surijeons at Kansas C ity. Kans.. where she was e;raduatcd with a

degree of Doctor of Metiiciiie in 1897. aiul immciliatcly o|)ened an office

in EI Dorado and began the practice of her profession. She has been
uniformly successful in her professional \\ -rk from the start, and for a

number of years has ranke«l as one r.f ilu- Uadint^ physicians <if r.utler

county. Her practice is of a general nature and extends over a large

area surrounding El Dorado as well as in the city of El Dorado. She
is a close student of the science of her profession and aims to keep
posted in the rapid strides that are constantly being made in that most
important of all professions.

."^ince she began the practice. Dr. Terkins has taken pt)st-graduate

work in the Post-Graduate Medical College of Chicago, and in 1914 she

was a member of a party of \ni<n\ ;ni physicians who made a clinical

ttnir of Kurope. visitiiu^ the Uailini; ho>])it;ils i>l the principal cities of

the Old W orld. Uefore embarking on their trip for Kurope they visited

the principal hospitals of Philadelphia and Xcw York. While in Europe
they visited Paris. I 'erne. Zurich.Munich, Vienna. Dresden, Letpsic. Ber-

lin, jena. 1 leidelhcri^. I'rankfort on the Maine. Coloj^m'e. P.russels. .\mster-

<lam. London. lidini)nr<.,di, (llasi^ow and Livcr])ool, and from thcrr -.lilcd

for Xew York. W hile on this tour they saw some of the mtist eminent
surgeons nf the world operate. Notable among whom was the man who
is now chief siir-eon of the German army, and another is now chief

sur!.^M ( >n of the Austrian army. This was an interesting and instructive

trip and of inestimable value to those wlui were fortunate enough to

have the opportunity to take it.

Dr. Perkins is a member of the County. .*^late and American Medical
Assi iciati' in and at various time- b,i> held all the different offices of the

county as.sociation. She is a nieini>i-r of (he l-~l Dtirado school lK)ard.

J. W, Watkins, a well known carpenter and contractor of Potwin, is

a native of Virginia. He was bom in Taylor county that State, March
4. 1863. and is a son of Samuel and Susan (Osborn ) Watkins. natives of

Pennsylvania, the former of AA'elsh and .Scotch descent, and the latter of

I rench and English ancestry. This branch of the W atkins family was
founded in New England in Colonial times and later they settled in
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i'tnn.svivania. Sanuiel and Sui.an (Osborn ) W aikins were the parents of

thirteen children, of whom J. W. was the tenth in order of birth. A
brother of J. W., William, enlisted at Presitktit Lincoln's first call for

troops thirinir the Civil war, and served in a W est X'ir'jinia retjiment. He
served under Generals Hooker and McDowell, and was with Sherman on
his march to the sea aiyd also served in the Army of the Potomac for a
time under Grant.

I. W. W'atkins was reared on the home farm in X'ir-itiia. and in ear-

ly life learned the carpenter trade with his older hrotlier. Richard, who
was an expert workman. The father died in 1874, when J. \V. was about

nme years of age, and in 1882 the mother with her five children came to

Butler county. Kansas, and settled on a farm one and one-half miles east

of I'litwin. One son, William, had preceded the family to r.utler county,

cominj^ iiere in 1870, and homesteaded a quarter section in tlie vicinity

of Potwin after coming to Butler county with his mother, J. W. Wat-
kins, worked with his brother Rtch.ird, who at that time was the leading

contractor and builder in and around Potwin. and eventually J. W. he-

came a contractor and builder on his own account and since that time

has successfully followed that line of work. He has built some of the best

residences in Butler county, as well as many high class residences in

Wichita and other places.

Mr. W'alkitis u.i'i married in i8()8 to Mi^s Zooa F.Ua Poe. a d.niL^di-

ter of Ct)rneliu> and Sarali { Rogers) Poe. natives of West \ irginia and
very early settlers in Butler county. To Mr. and Mrs. Watkins have
been born the following .children: Arthur Preston, Frederick Samuel
Roger Williams, Elizabeth and h)sei)h Wade. Mr. Watkins is a member
of the Knights of Pythias, and his political affiliations are with the

Democratic party. During his career as a builder, he has won a reputa-

tion for honest and reliable work throughout this section of the State,

which coupled with his In^di cla>s \\nrkiuan--hip places him in a clasS

where much ordinary competitiMn is eliminated.

I. A. Zimmerman, a prominent farmer and stockman of Plum
Grove town.ship. is a native of Ohio. He was born near iTbana. Cham-
paign county. (October 19. 1848. and is a son of Isaac and I'lizabeth

< Miller t Zimmerman. The Zimmerman t.imilv is an old American family

of German descent. Isaac Zinuuernian. the lather of 1. .\., was a .son

of George and Barbara (\orman> Zimmerman, the former a native of

Germany, and the latter of \ ir.^inia. They were married in Rocking-

bam county. \'irginia. and >iiorlly afterward, migrated to ( )hio. They
drove from V irginia to Ohio with ox teams, and settled in the wilder-

ness of Ohio, which was then a new and undeveloped State. They built

a little cabin on the banks of Owen creek, and shortly afterwards,

removed to the N'ettle creek bottom, Merc ( Icorge Zimmerman built

his pioneer log cabin, and cle.ired away a little urnund w la-re he fol-

lowed farming of the primitive, pioneer nature oi that day. Tiiis was
considerably over one hundred years ago, and that same place is still
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. the home of one of George Zimmerman's descendants, being owned
by Isaac Zimmerman, a brother of our subject, and here is where I. A.,

the subject of this sketch, was reared to manhood. He was one of a

family of eight children.

Mr. Zimmerman came to Kansas in 1883, and the following year,

settled in Butler county, and bought half a section of land in Fairmont
to\vnshi|). He sold this later, and afterwards bought another half sec-

tion in Plum Grove township, which is his present home. This is one

of the best farms in Plum Grove township, and Mr. Zimmerman is rec-

ognized as one of the successful stockmen and general farmers of

Butler county.

On April 28, 1872. Mr. Zimmerman was married to Miss Martha
Comar, who died October 10. 1878, leaving two children: A. G., El Do-
rado, and Alice, wife of Josci)li Sicklebower, El Dorado. After the

death of his first wife, Mr. Zimmerman married Mary Barger, who died

January 19, 1880. No children were born to this union. January 2^
1882, Mr. Zimnurnian married M. M. Yntes. a native of Miami county,

Ohio, and lo this union the following children have been born: Carrie,

the wife of James Dooley, Newton, Kans. ; Nettie, wife of W. M. Day,
Kansas City, Mo.; Lutie. wife of Jason Markee. Eutler county; John,
resides at home with his father, and Lydia, wife of P. M. Puckette,
farmer, Plum Grove township.

Mr. Zimmerman is a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, Pcab.xly Lodi^e X« >. 113, and his wife is a member of the Rebekahs;
and politically lie is a Democrat.

T. P. Mannion, the capable and efficient j)ostmaster oi h.\ Dorado,
Kans., is a Butler county pioneer, coming here when he was a child,

one year of age, with his parents. T. P. Mannion was bom in Macon-
City, Mo., March 2. 1866, and is a son of John and Margaret Mannion,
natives of County Calway, Ireland. The father came to America in

1848, and the mother in 1849. ^hey were married at St. Louis, Mo.,

in 1856, and for a few ,\ cars after their marriage made their home in St.

Louis, and the father followed steamboating on the Mississippi river,

between Xcw OrU-an-; and as far north as navigation extended, until

1861. lie then engaged in farming, near Macon, Mo., until 1867, when
he removed to Kansas, and located in Butler county, settling on 160

acres of land, nine miles southwest of El Dorado, in what is now Spring
township. He was probably the first man to prove up on his homestead
in that township, and an unusual thing about the Mannion homestead,

is that it was never mortgaged, nur never on the delinquent tax list,

which may be taken as an index to the thrift and industry of John
Mannion and his family.

.\t the time that the Mannion family settled in Butler count \ . the

country was in a wild and unbroken state, and the broad prairies of

Butler county seemed to be in about the same condition that the hand
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of the Creator had left thera. There were still many Indians in this

vicinity, and the Mannion family had just cause to fear uprisings of

hostile Indians, along the border' at that early day. The early day
prairie fires, which, now and then, swept over the plains like the wind,

was another source of great danger to the early pioneers who settled

here about the same time.

The first home of the Mannion family was a pioneer log house,

without a floor and with a straw roof, which was on the place when the

father bought it. This makesliift of a home, however, was replaced by

a more pretentious structure, built of hewed logs and well finished, a

few months after the family settled here, and in the early days this

residence was one <rfthe best 1 uili in that section of the country at that

time, .\bout twelve years later a lart^c frame residence was built, which

is still standing. It was the scene of many early day social gatherings,

such as dances, parties, etc., and some of the early church services were
held here. Rev. Father Schurtz conducted services here at an early

day. Tie was one of the pioneer priests of this section and is remem-
bered as a splendid Christian gentleman.

T. P. Mannion has a store of interesting early day reminiscences,

which he relates in a most interesting ^nd.entertaining manner. He re-

members of seeing the Indians roaming over the plains in bands of vary-
ing numbers, at different times, and he also recalls the time when hunt-

ing parties went just a little west of Butler county on buffalo hunting

expeditions, and recalls buffalo having been killed in the vicinity of

Wichita. His first trip to Wichita was in 1876, on an occasion when
his father aiid his sister. Kate, and himself drove to Wichita with two
loads of corn which they exchanged for seed wheat. Mr. Mannion's
first schooling in Butler county was in a log building, without any floor,

the school being taught by Rev. Timothy Grow.
When the Mannion family settled in Butler county. F.mporia was

the nearest trading point of any importance, and the father frequently

made the trip there for supplies, and sometimes he would be gone three

weeks at a time on one of these trips. On one of these trips, he broke

a wagon axle and had to j^o for miles to get it repaired, which required

three daj's. and a new axle cost him fifteen dollars. We, of the present

generation, in view of all modern methods of economizing time and an-

nihilating space, can scarcely conceive of a condition of this kind, yet

this is a fact, and such were the conditions which confronted the reso-

lute men and women who laid the foimdation for Butler county and the

great progress which followed. This is not only true in Butler county

but in hundreds of other counties, all over the great West.

John Mannion deserves to be classed as one of the pioneers of

Butler county, who did his part nobly and well. He became a succcss-

fid farmer and stock raiser and during his long career in Butler coimty

he built up a reputation for honesty and integrity that will remain for

many years to become a monument to his memory. He believed in
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square dealing. He died July 30, 1908, honored and respected by all

who knew him. His widow now resides near Aiij^iista, and belongs to

tlial type of noble pioneer women who adapted lliemselves to the early

day pioneer conditions, and furnished the husbands and children with

the inspiration, without which the hardships and vicissitudes of those
early titne^ would have been unendurable.

J»>lin and Marj^'^aret Mannion were the parents of the followinir i-hj].

dren : Mr>. Kale Shea, W ichita. Kans. ; Mrs. Mary Lipscomb, Spring

township; Mrs. Maggie Cody, Spring township; Mrs. Lizzie Armstrong,
Spring township ; T. P., the subject of this sketch ; J. J., Augusta, Kans.

;

\V. H.. Lawrence, Kans.. and J. C., Spring township.

r. I'. Mannion was reared to manhood on the home place in Spring

township, and alter receiving a very good common school education,

took a course in the Southwestern Business College at Wichita, Kane.
About the time he completed his course of study, he was employed as

a grain buyer for the I'eavey drain Company, with headipiarters at

Greensburg, Kans., and lor three years followed that line of work. In

1894, he rieturned to the home farm in Spring township, where he was
engaged in farming until February i, 1904. when he came to El Dorado
and engaged in the grocery business, lie sold this business shortly

afterwards and was employed in the insurance business in F.I Dorado
for a time when lie engaged in the insurance, real estate and loan busi-

ness for hhnself and was successfully engaged in that line of work, to

which he devoted his entire time and attention, until .\i)ril 6, 1913. when
he was app<"»inted postmaster by President \\ iUon. However. Mr. Man-
nion still owns the insurance, loan and real estate agency which is con-

ducted by his manager, Mr. Williams. Since receiving the appointment
as postmaster, Mr. Mannion has been actively engaged in the duties of

that office, the constant increasing patronage of which requires \ igilent

exercise of good business judgment and foresight, to meet the demands
of the business. However, Mr. Mannion is equal to the occasion and is

always on the job, and El Dorado has a postmaster who is a postmaster
in fact, and the office is not a sinecure. like similiar positions are in

many f>laces. Mr. Mannion believes in the doctrine that public office

is a public trust, and is fulfilling the letter of his belief.

Mr. Mannion was united in marriage Febniary 5. i8g6 with Miss

Mary Hannon, a daughter of Richard and Mary llannon. I'utler count\

pioneers. I'o Mr. and Mrs. Mannion have l>een born the followiu'^ chil-

<lren : May M.. a graduate of the E\ Dorado High School and now
stenographer in the law office of Kramer & Benson; William R. ; .\g-

nes Pauline, and T. P., Jr.. all of whom are now attending school.

Mr. Mannion is a Democrat, and since reaching his majority has
suppori( <l the policies and principles of the Democratic j)arty. He has

been active in both State and local politics, and he deserves as much, or

more credit, than any other man in Butler county in maintaining the

organization of his party in Butler county during some of the gloomy.
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periods of the past. He is a member of the Catholic church and a mem-
ber of the board of trustees of the local parish, and has also been a
liheral contributor to his church and is entitled to no small amount of

crtflit for the establi^hnu'iit and maintenance of the local Cathnlir clitirch.

Osborne Mooney was born in Miami county, Ohio, Octuber ii,

1827. At an early atjc, his father removed to Allen county, Indiana,

locating? near the \ illaj^e of Huntertown, about ten miles from Ft.

W'aytie. There Mr. Mooney lived until the fall of 1872. when he came
with his family to Kansas, settlini; on a farm on the West I'.ranch of

the W hitewater, two and one-half miles west of Towanda. This farm
is still owned by his family, and was occupied by them until 1897, when
Mr. Mooney retired from active life, and moved to El Dorado, where
he lived until his death. February _>, lOfjS.

On August 23, 1857. Mr. Motmey was njurried in Allen c»)unty,

Indiana, to Adelaide Kikley, also of that place. To this union were bom
three ilaii.4liter> : iManees I-"... Mrs Volney I'. Mooney of El I~)orado;

Harriett M. ; Mrs. W illiam R. ("ireen. of Towanda; and Nevada B., Mrs.
W illiam ll. (laskins. of Portland. Ore.

Mr. Mooney was pre-eminently a farmer, having followed that oc-

cupation all of the active years of his life. He was especially success-

ful in sjaftint; fruit trees and produciufj budded fruit. This was his

{greatest interest. He was aI<o a remarkable worker amonLT bees.

These, he went among fearlessly, holding conversation with them as

he wrought. Had Mr. Mooney lived in a later day, he would probably
have specialized in one of these professions with great profit.

Mr. Mooney enli^^ted in Aui,'u^t. 1862, and with his two brothers

and three biothers-in-law. served to the end of the w;,t [lis military

life is epiioim/.ed in this: Me enlisted in Allen county. Imliaiia, August
5. 1862, in Company C Eighty-eighth regiment Indiana infantry.

He participated in the battles of Perry villc. Stone River. Hoover's Gap,
Tidlahoma, llillsboro. and KIk River. Te!ine>-^ce : Hni: < lap .-itid t liick.i-

maugua, l»okout Mountain. Mis.sion Ridge, (irenville and King;,'ol(l;

marched with Sherman in the Atlanta campaign and was in engage-
ments at Muzzard Roost. Resacca, Dallas. Kenesaw Mountain. Peach
Tri'e Creek. Atlanta and l"to\ Creek; was with ."^hcrman in his famous
march to the sea and was mustered out June 7. 18^^15. lie was wounded
at Terry ville. Kentucky, by a gun shot wound in the mouth, breaking
out his teeth and parts of his jaw bone. At Atlanta, he received a
vvoimd in the right shoulder, the ball pasiting through and lodging in

his left breast, where it remained, lie was bayoneted in the elbow at

Kenesaw Mountain, causing a permanent injury, the arm being dis-

located. He was of military stock. His grandfather, Freeman Mooney,
was in the Revolutionary war under General Washington.

He was a ( hristian for over <i\ty vears, .lud at the time of his
death was a member of the ClHi->tian Church at Towanda. He was a
member of W. II. L. W allace Tost 66. Grand Army ol the Republic,
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and of Patmos Lodge No. 97, Masons. During his last illness his only

desire seemed to be to have his wife, children and grandchildren at his

bedside. All except one srrandchild were present, one wa'^ tinavoidably

detained. His rc^-^ret wlicn called from this life was not liic severing

of the brittle thread of this existence, but was the cutting asunder of

those lies of love and affection that bound him to those whose presence

and companionship made life's labors a pleasure rather than a burden.

Jn every relation of life Mr. Mooney was examplary, a thoroughly jiood

man, a patriot, soldier, citizen, husband, father, friend and neighbor.

He was honored widely as he was known.
W. H. Sluss, of EI Dorado township, is one of the pioneer cattle

men of Ihitler county and since locatin!2j here in 1870 lias seen lUitler

county developed from a ])rimilive prairie to one of the greatest counties

in the State of Kansas; and has done his part as a pioneer, a business

man and a citizen in bringing about this wonderful transformation in

the brief space of less than a lifetime. Mr. Sluss was born in Frederick

cotinty, Maryland, N'ovember i'), 1839, a son of John and Susan (Far-

ney) Sluss, both natives of ]>cdcrick county, and dcsccndents of Colon-

ial ancestors. Michael Sluss, grandfather of W. H., was a captain in the

I'nited States army durintr the W':it of l8l2. W. H. SluSS' parents spent

their lives in .Maryland, where the father who w.is a farmer died in iSoi.

and his wile died the same year. They were the parents ot six children,

two boys and four girls, all of whom are living except one son.

W. H. Sluss received a good common scchool education in his na-

tive State, and in 1863 went to St. Joseph, Mn. by rail, and later went
down the river to Ft. Leavcnworih, Kans. 11c was engaged in farm-

ing about a year in that section when he returned to his Maryland home,
and after remaining there four or five months went to Iowa with a view
of lookinc; the country over. He remained in that State about six

months and then went to Illinois and after spending a couple of months
there came back to Leavenworth, Kans., but remained only three

months when he returned to his old home in Maryland again. He worked
on his father's farm for two years, but during all this time had Kansas
on his mind and constantly kept thinkiniy to himself "T want to go back

to Kansas." He wa.s right. When he was in Kansas he saw opportuni*

ties that the new State offered a young man, with ambitkm and a de*

termination to win. In the spring of 1869, he went to Missouri and the

follow inq year came to Kansas, and preempted a quarter section of land,

three miles south of Fl Dorado, where his present home is located. He
built his first house about two rods north of where his present residence

is located. The building is still standing and is built of native lumber
which was sawed on Fittle Walnut Creek, with the exception of siding
atid sli insoles which were hauled from F.mporia. Mr. Sluss "batched"
for the first five years on his claim, which was not an unusual mode of

living in those days. When he came here the country was in a crude
and undeveloped state, and the blue stem grass was to be seen in every
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direction. Deer, .antelope and all kinds of small game were plentiful

The prairie was almost alive with prairie chickens an«! wolves traveled

in droves and their howls annind the cabins at night kept the bachelors

of the plains from getting lonesome. Mr. Sluss says in those early days

that they had plenty of buffalo meat, and most everybody generally kept

a good supply of it on hand. There were no buffalo in this immediate
vicinity but there were plenty just a little farther west alonjx the banks
of the Arkansas. He says one peculiar thing about conditions of those

days was that there were no flies, which would give rise to the suspicion

that flies like politicians were a product of an older civilization.

Mr. Sluss had some capital when he came to Butler cotmty and saw
possibilities in cattle raising, and was one of the first to engage in that

business here. He started in with the Texas long horns but soon raised

the standard of his stock, making high grade Gallowajrs his specialty.

He has handled thousands of cattle, perhaps more than any other man in

Butler county. fre(iuently raisinp^ from eig^hty to one htindred a year. Mr.
Sluss added more land to his original holdings from time to time, until

he acquired about 1800 acres, but in recent years he has turned consid-

erable land over to his children, giving each a half section, and his sons
have assumed the active manajrement of his broad acres while he is tak-

ing life easy, as he is justly entitled, after the many years of a strenuous

and successful business career.

Mr. Sluss was united in marriage in 1875. to Miss Frances Xorris,

of Spring township, Butler county, a dauj^^htcr of Ward Xorris. who
came to this county with his family in 1872 and settled in Spring town- '

ship. Mrs. Sluss was bom in Wallworth county, Illinois. To Mr. and
Mrs. Sluss have been born eight children, six of whom are living, as fol-

lows: Lula, married Herman Holem. El Dorado. Kans. ; William, farnv

er and stock man, F.I Dorado township; Ollie, married Stanley Skaer

and lives near Augusta; Harrison, a farmer and stock man, Fl Dorado
township; Russell, also a fanner and stock man, El Dorado township,
and George resides at home with hs parents.

The hundreds of acres contained in the Sluss farm present an un-

usually well kept appearance, and Mr. Sluss' home is one of the most
substantial buildings to be found in the county. The first house that

Mr. Sluss built on his place came very nearly being demolished by a cy-

clone in the early days. ^^r. I^^luss was in the house when the cyclone

struck it and he says he was not quite sure that he was ever going to

be able to find his claim, after he landed, but he and the house both es-

caped, not very much the worse for the experience. And when he built

his present residence thirty-four years ago he made it a j)oin1 to see that

the entire structure was as substantial as expense and mechanical in-

genuity could make it. The walls are of solid stone of unusual thickness

and would seem to be immune from the average gentle zephyr.

Mr. Sluss has always been a Republican, but in recent \ rnrs he is

inclined to be independent in his political views and not bound to any
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particular creed. W . H. Sliiss is one df the ;.;raiKl old pioneers of But-

ler couiuy and a work of ihs ciiaractcr can cite the present and fu-

ture ^nerations to no better example of American manhood for their

guidance and inspiration.

Nels C. Hanson, of F'rospect township, is one of Hutlcr connty's

representative citizens, and altliough not an early settler of this ccxinty

he is proud of lUitlcr county and lUitler county is proud of him. Mr.

Hanson is a native of .\alborg, Denmark, where he was born August 26,

iSfi^. a -"on of riiri^tian C. and .\nna HaTi>.on. When :i1>out six years old

he removed with his |)arents to Anurica after ap|)ro\iinately a voyatje

of twelve days, lantlinj; at Castle (iarden. New York. Ctmiing directly to

Iowa, they located in Union township. Des Moines county. There the

father who was a blacksmith, started a shop, and a year or two later was

able to purchase a satisfactory location for a home. Ho fir<t erected a

log liouse in whicii the family lived for ab*>ut fifteen years. He built

a good frame dwelling. At about that time also he abandoned his trade

and };ave hi.s attention exclusively to farminff.

At the lime tlie family came to America there were six daughters

and one son, the latter the subject of the present review. One son,

Henry, was born in Iowa. All the children grew to maturity, and they

are in the order of birth as follows: Caroline, who now resides in Cedar
county. Iowa, married Nels FulgsauL; : Sine, married Peter Peterson, is

nf)w deceased; Mary, married John Swan. West r.urlin<;ton. I'>wa:

Xcls C. the subject of this sketch; Hannah. Hurlin^ion, Iowa, married

Peter Simonson; Carrie, married Conrad Schwartz, Wtnfield. Iowa:

Minnie, wife of f'.eoroc Schafer. Chicago; and Henry, resides in Butler

county, married Mis< Laura Haglcy.

Christian C. Hanson, the father, enjoyed the advantages of a gt>od

education, having in his native land received aii excellent training in a

military SCh<toI. and as an officer in the I)aiii-.h army, took part in the

war between his country and (Irnnaiiy in iS_|S. Me had the l;o(k1 for-

tune nevt r to be wounded, but tlie wholeheai tcil character of the man
and his service in those trying times is indicated by the fact that he was
awarded a n^edal for meritorious conduct. His devotion to his native

land in no way exceeded his loyalty to In i ind if his adoption, and on
romin!r here he made a conscientious >tu<l\ of piil)!ic questions. He
was a lifelong student, being a lover <»l reading and research along

intellectual lines. His nature, too, was deeply religions, although he
never became identified with any particular church, and it was charac-

teristic of him that he was ready at all times to sacrifice his own ease

and pleasure for the benefit of those who were near and dear to him.

Thus, while he realized that for himself and his wife the conditions of

life would have been easier in Denmark than in this country, he never

re5.^retfed that he had mo\('t| to Anu rica, as this country offered ^•reater

opportunities to children, lie pro\ idetl for each of his children a u;ood

common school education, and to their welfare he devoted the best
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efforts of a lon^ life of arduous toil. He died July 24, lS93» and the

mother died in .\u<4nst. iS*;". in Pes Moines county. Iowa.

Xels L. lian.^on received a fairly complete common scliool educa-

tion in the district schools of Iowa. and. early, be^an to assist his father

in the support of the family by workin^j for a farmer when onl\ ten

yenrs <>f aire for $8 per month. Ndt satisfied with InV education, he

matriculated in a business college at the age of seventeen years, hut

lacking financial rest>urces. he was compelled to give up this line of

study after one month. He had inherited from his father a taste for

good reading, however, and in this way he largely made up for the de-

ficiency of his former training and supplied his lack of the usual advan-

tages, for he began this melliod of self culture when but a small boy,

and has ever since continued it with increasing enthusiasm. He has in

his home a library »>f ^00 volumes, wliicli i> one of the best selected

pri\ate libraries in I'.nilrr county, lie still worked at farm labor, h<nv-

ever. until his twenty second year, when he bought 120 acres of land

in Hamilton county, Iowa.

In Union township. Des Moines county, Iowa, on February 18,

i88f>, Mr. Hanson was united in marriage to Miss Sopha Schwartz, a
native of that townshij) and a daughter of Fred and C aroline Schwartz,

who were both born in Germany. For two years Mr. Hanson and his

bride resided at the farm in Hamilton county, hut at the expiration of

that eropd he sold the farm there and removed t(» liurlington, Iowa, where
he lived for approximately six years, engaged in various occupations.

During two years of this time he was shipping clerk of the Burlington

Saddlery Manufactory, and for the following three years he resided at

Galesburg, 111., as a representative of the same firm. He then pur-
chased a farm in Tnion township. He became much interested in the

improvement of farm stock, and his activities, in fact, extended to

almost all matters of conunuuity interests. In 1901 Mr. Hanson and
two other gentlemen organized and incorporated a telephone company
in Des Moines county. Iowa, and Mr. Hanson was made the first sec-

retary and treasurer of this corporation, a position he occupiid tintil

January i, 1905; and during this perit>d so great was the success of the

(enterprise that the capital stock was increased to $25,000.

In 1907 Mr. Hanson came to Butler county, Kansas, for his healthy

which had been failing for some time. He was so pleased with the
cliinalc and the country that he bought lUi acres of land in Prospect

town>hip, where he has since been living in partial retirement, although
he supervises the operation of his farm and is considered one of the

successful farmers and stockmen of Prospect township.

When cpiite young. .Mr. Hanson became an active worker for the

success of the Republican party, whose i)rinciples involved his ideas

of popular government, and at an early age began serving his party in

both county and State con\entions. In recognition of his services he
received in 1901 the nomination for representative for Des Moines
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county in the Towa State legislature, and although the party wa!=. in the

minority in that county he attrncted such a strong following that he

was again made the standard bearer. This honor was entirely unsought

on his part but his personal popularity carried him forward and he

lacked only a few votes of election. Co-existent with his activities in pub-

lic life, he has always maintained a warm interest in humanitarian and

religious work, and in 1899 he became a member of the Methodist Epis-

copal church. From this body he has received license as an exhorter. a

branch of the work in which he has accomplished much, and he has

also served as superintendent of the Sunday school. His labors in

this field have been so markedly successful that he has been solicited

and even urged to devote himself to the regular ministery of the Gos-

pel; and should he ever decide to do so it would doubtless mean much
for his denomination.

To Mr. and Mrs. Hanson have been born the following children:

Irwin, born in Burlington, Iowa, March 9, 1890, niarried Mary Free-

man, a native of EI Dorado, and he is an electrical engineer in the

employ of the Mississippi Power Company, Keokuk. Iowa; Myrtle,

born in Burlington, Towa, July 13, 1892, married Joseph T.ocke of Pros-

pect township ; and Virginia, born in Burlington, Iowa, August 15, 1906,

resides at home.

In these modem days of intense specialization, when most men find

time only along one line of restricted endeavor, it is encouraging to find

a man who has not paid for his success at the cost of his own self devel-

opment. Naturally gifted with versatile talents, Mr. Hanson has by

octensive experience in practical affairs, touched the circle of an ideal

career at .almost every point. Honor, reputation and loyal frindship

he has won by the strength and sincerity of his purpose. His work in

relis^inus anfl fraternal circles, in the political world and in the home
community have Ijcen a help and encouragement to many, while his suc-

cess in a business way should inspire the young with the tiiotight that

even in this day of specialization a man nxay attain to a high material

achievement and still develop a broad and many sided character.

Mr. Hanson is a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows

and the Butter County Grange and has been secretary of that organiz»>

tion for the past year. He is a member of the Methodist Episcopal

Church of El Dorado.
F. L. Preston, M. D., is a native of Michigan, born in Grand Rapids

in 1881, and is a son of Rev. C. L. and Delia May (Reynolds) Preston.

The father, now deceased, having been a Congregational minister, was

of English lineage, the family cominp: from England to Virginia, where

they were prominent in the affairs of that .'^tate in early Colonial days.

Several members of the family in direst line of descent for several gen-

erations were ministers, other members being identified with the pro-

fessions of law and medicine.

Dr. Preston's mother, Delia May (Reynolds) Preston, is of Scotch
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descent, being^ a daughter of Volncy and Christina Reynolds, of \\'a!d-

ron. Mich. C. L. and Delia May l Reynolds i Preston were parents of

six shildren, four of whom are now living, as follows: F. L. Preston, the

subject of this sketch; C. C. Preston, Portland, Oregon; Mrs. Edna
(Preston) Tuttle, Wooster, Ohio; Miss Enna Preston, Waldron, Mich-
igan.

After a public scliool education, Dr. Preston entered the Presby-

terian College of Alma, Mich., where he took a scientific course. Upon
completing this, he entered North Western University of Chicago, III.,

where he was graduated with the deg^ree of Doctor of Medicine, after

which he took a post-graduate course, and work in the surgical depart-

ment of Passavant Hospital of Chicago. During his course at Alma
College, at Alma ,Mich., Dr. Preston served as student interne in the

hospital of that city for a period of three years, and then did surgical

work in Columbia Hospital in Chicago for the same lenglh of time.

Dr. Preston was married in 1906 to Miss Gertrude Slaght. Dr.

and Mrs. Preston came to El Dorado in October of 19x1, where he has
since been successfully engaged in practice. l)r. Preston has given

special attention to surgery, and has, already, won the well merited

reputation of being one of the successful surgeons, not only of But-

ler county, but of the State of Kansas. He has performed many delicate

and difficult operations, in the course of his practice since coming to

El Dorado, and has met with success to a marked degree.

Dr. Preston established the El Dorado Hospital in 1914, which of

itself represents one of the most advanced steps in behalf of medicine

and surgery in the history of Butler county. The wisdom of this move
is now clearly apparent, more especially since the great industri.nl de-

velopment in this countv at the present time. There is scarcely a day
passes but what this hospital receives several emergency cases, to say

nothing of the demands made upon the institution in the regular treat-

ment of ordinary cases. The hospital now has a capacity of twenty pa-

tients which is constantly taxed to the limit, and plans are under way
for the erection of a more extensive hospital building to meet the rap-

idly increasing demand.

J. D. Morley, a Butler county pioneer and prominent farmer and
stockman, of El Dorado township, is a native of New Yf>rk. He was
born in Wayne county, in 1845, and is a son of Oliver and Laura (Fas-

sett J Morley, the former a native of Boston, Mass., and the latter of

Jefferson county, New York, and both descendants of old American fam-
ilies The father came with his parents from Massachusetts to New
York when he was child. The parents of J. D. Morley both spent their

lives in New York State.

J. D. Morley was reared in the State of New York and received a

good common school education. In 1870 he came west, as he beleived

there were better opportunities for a young man in a new and undevel-

oped country. After coming to Kansas, he spent about two y.^ars in

(29)
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Greenwood county when he returned to l)Iew York State and remained

tluTf miiil rjke many others in the early days, he had seen Kan-

sas and had breathed its pure free air, and was unable to remain away
from the State of opportunity. Accordin^d> , iti 1K76. he returned to

this State, this time settling^ in Hutler coiuity. lie houtjht i'>o acres of

land in ¥.\ Dorado township, and has added to his orij^iiial hoKliiiL^s and

now owns 4S0 acres which constitutes one of the valuable farms of But-

ler county. His place is located a few miles north of El I>orado, which

is one of the ideal spots of the county. Since coming to Kansas and I0-

catint,^ here Mr. Morley has been successfully engaj^ed in farniiiii: atul

stock raisiuLT and is one of the representative and substantial men of

liutler county.

Mr. Morley was married in 1878, to Miss Fannie Dix, of Butler

county, and they have two children: Oliver, who is associated with his

father <iti the farm, is married and lives in a commodious modern resi-

dence across tlie road from tlic old home ; and Laura Eugenia resides at

home.
During his many years of residence in I'.utler county. Mr. Morley

has t)CCf)mc widely and favorably known and has many friends. TTc

belongs to that genial, wholesouled type of men who not only make
friends but keep them.

J. W. Kirkpatrick, the leading jeweler of El Dorado. Kans., is a

protrrcssivc younfj business man who has made rapid and substantial

prot^ress in his chosen field since he has en^^af^ed in business lor himself.

Mr. Kirkpatrick w^as born at ilolden, Missouri, August 31, 1881. and

was the only child of James L. and Rebecca (Hall) Kirkpatrick. the for-

mer a native of Tennessee and the latter of Kentucky. The mother died

when J. W". was an infant and he never knew a mother's care. The
father married a second time and to that union were born two children:

Russell Kirkpatrick, of Jefferson City. Mo., and Ernest, who resides at

Holden. Mo. The father also resides there.

Tn 1886. when J. W. Kirkpatrick was five years old, he went to live

with his grandfather, W. W. Hall, at Anthony. Kans. Here he was
reared and educated, attending the Anthony High School, and after-

ward learned the watchmaker's trade at Anthony. After working at his

trade there for two years he went to ,\tchison, Kans. and was employed
as a watchmaker for one year. In 1900 he came to El Dorado and

worked at his trade for seven years and on October 15, 1907, engaged in

the jewelry and watch-making business for himself at No. 105 North
Main street, which is his present location. He carries a complete line

of watches, jewelry and articles usually found in a first class jewelry

Store. During the nine years that he has been in the jewelry business

in El Dorado, he has built up a reputation for honesty and square dealing

which is one of the most valuable assets that a merchant can have, espe-

cially in his particular line of btisiness. When Mr. Kirkpatrick savs "It

is solid gold," it is solid gold, for it is his business to know, and it is his

method to represent his goods as they are.
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Mr. Ktrkpatrick was united in mairiag^e at Wichita, Kans., June 6,

1906, to Miss Kster Louise Thayer, of Wicliita. She is a datif^htt t of

J. I.. Thayer aiul Miiia t ( a<h | 'I'hayer. 'I'he father is now Mvin;.: retired

at \\ iciiita and Mrs. Tiiayer is deceased. Mrs. Kirkpairick was born in

Decatur, 111. She is a prominent member of the Daughters of the

American Revolution and was the ory;anizer of the El Dorado chapter.

She is now reijcnt of that order. Mr. Kirkpatrick is a member of the

time honored Masonic Lodge and pobtically i.s a Republican. Doth Mr.
and Mrs. Kirkpatrick are well known in El Dorado and vicinity and
have many friends.

Phineas Osborn, now bviiij,'^ retired in F.l Dorado, is a liullcr county

pioneer who came here forty-two years aj^o. Mr. Osborn was born in

Spencer. Tioga county, New York, .\pril 28. 1842, and is a son of Ran-
som and Eliza (Thompson) Osborn. They were the parents of seven

children, all of whom arc livinj,' except a daufjhtcr who died in infancy.

The others are as follows: I'"lisha, Billings. Mo.; Jabez. Chilhowce. Mo.;
IMuneas, tl)c subject of this sketch; Lucy, married Cliaries Foster, El

Dorado, and both are deceased; Mary, married Lorenzo Ripley, Raid-

win. Kans. ; Elizabeth A., widow of Henry Paul, who was murdered and
rol)bed in ("ireenwood county in the early days; Hannah Emelia. married
Alvin Goff, (Jttuniwa, Iowa.

Phineas Osborn was reared and educated in Tiogfa county. Xew
York, and was cntratred in the lumber business, and also interested in

farminj; in his native .^tate when a youn^ man. In 1S74 he came to

Kansas, with a view of looking the country over, and if possible finding

a suitable location. At that time there was no railroad in Butler county

and he came from Florence to El Dorado by stage. He stopped at the

old EI Dorado hotel which was located on the southeast corner of Main
street and Central avenue. After looking the cfMuitry over he bought

320 acres in Chelsea township. At that time he could have homcsteaded
tand in the vicinity of Wichita, but Butler county suited him and he de-

cided to invest here. He later increased his acreage to 560 acres, and en-

gaged in general farming and stock raising and has met with untistial

success. However, he had his unprofitable and bad years as well as

good ones, and saw many of his neighbors get discouraged and leave the

country.

Mr. Osborn was married in 1864 to Miss Rebecca Corchran. of

Tioga county, Xew York, and a native of Connecticut. To Mr. and Mrs.

Osborn have been bom five children, as follows: Robert, died when thir-

teen years old ; Charles Harvey, died when a child five years old in But-
ler; Robert Ranson died at thirteen year.*?; John TTughes. operating one
of his father's farms in Chelsea township, and Cecil R.. also operating

one of the father s farms in Chelsea. Mr. Osborn and his wife removed
to El Dorado in 1914, where they purchased a fine residence and are

spending their time in quiet and comfort. Mr. Osbom's farm property

is some of the best improved property in Butler county. The main farm
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residence is one of the best modern equipped homes to be found in But-

ler county.

During his many years of residence in Chelsea township, Mr. Os-
born took a connnendahlc interest in pultlic affairs»and served as a mem-
ber of the scliiinl iioard for over half ihc time he was a resident of tliat

township. He also held the office of justice of the peace. He and the

Other members of the family are members of the Methodist Episcopal

church.

J. W. Cannon, nne nf the present members of the board of cotmty
commi'^'-ii iiK T - of r.utler county, has won the reputation of heint^ a

capable and conscientious public official and is well and favorably known
throuerhont Butler county.

Mr. Cannon was bi-tn in Jackson county. Tennessee, February il,

1844. and is a son nf Alexander and Frances Cllalc) Cannon, the former

a native of Ireland, and the latter of Tennessee. The Cannon family

removed from Tennessee to northwestern Missouri and settled in Gen-
try county, that state, in 1856, and the parents spent their lives in that

county. J. \\ . Cannon is one of a family of nine children. He received

his education in ihc public schools of Gentry county, and when he was
just a few months past eighteen, he enlisted, June i, 1862. at Albany,

Mo., and became a member of Company I, Third Missouri cavalry. His

company operated most of the time in Missouri and Arkansas, and

alonp; the border, which was the most disafjrecahle and hazardous kind

of warfare. They had such noturiuus military outlaws as Quantrill and

his followers to contend with, and fought these organized guerillas on
numerous occasions, and also General Price's command and other Con-
federate forces. In i.%4. Mr. Cannon's command was sent to Rome,
Ga., and an incident occurred there that is worthy of narration. Mr.

Cannon's comrade was severely wounded and wrote his home address

on a five dollar bill which he gave Mr. Cannon. As he wrote, the blood

dripping from his wound spattered on the bill and Mr. Cannon has in

his possession to tlii< day that blood-stained five dollar bill, and he

cherishes it in memory of his comrade, and as a souvenir of the stirring

time when human life was held so lightly. Mr. Cannon was in Georgia

only ten days when they were ordered to Little Rock, Ark., and

continued the campait^n in the west until the close of the war. Mr. Can-

non \va> twice wounded. In a skirmish with Quantrill's band at Chilli-

cothe, he was shot in the leg and at Camp Craner a ball entered his left

side and lodged in his right shoulder. He was never captured but had

many narrow escapes. After having served three years and seventeen

day^ he W.MS discharged at St. Louis. Mo., June 17. 1865.

At the close of the war Mr. Caimon returned to Gentry county,

Missouri, where he was enga.u:ed in farming until 1880; he then came to

Butler county. Kansas, and preempted 160 acres in Hickory township.

TTc later bout^ht additional land vmtil he owned 700 acres. He sold his

farm property and in 1906 removed to El Dorado where he has since

resided.
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Mr. Cannon has always taken an active part in political affairs

and since comjng to Butler county he has never missed attending a

county convention of his party as a delcji^atc and has frequently attended

State conventions. In 1912 he was elected a nieniber of the board of

county commissioners and served as chairman of that body until Jan-

uary I, 1916. In the dischai^ of his duties as county commissioner
Mr. Cannon has proved himself to be a capable, conscientious and effi-

cient county officer and has won a commendation of the tax payers of

Butler county.

Mr. Cannon was married in 1864, November 5, to Miss Mary A.

Lewis, of Gentry county, Missouri, and a native of Ohio. To Mr. and
Mrs. C annon have been burn tlie following children: Frances A., married

William P. Carter. Kansas t ity. M<i. ; Elmer, died at the a<^e of twenty;

A. G., and A. D., twin brothers resuling at Cato, Okla, These two boys

have a remarkable and unusual resemblance to each other, and they are

also very much attached to each other.

Mr. Cannon is a member «>f the Grand .\rmy of the Republic and
the Masonic Lodge. He has been a member of the Methodist Episcopal

church for over fifty years.

L. J. Egan, owner and proprietor of the Ki^an Tin Works, El Dora-

do. Kans.. is a native of Minnesota. Mr. F.jjan was born in St. Pa\il,

April 25, 1H65, and is a son of Thomas and Josic lO'Xeil) Egan. The
mother was a native of Kentucky, and the father was reared in New
York City, coming^ to this country from Ireland with* his parents when
a child. When a young man Thomas Egan loft his Xew York home and
went west as an employee of the Ciovernment. in il'e department of In-

dian affairs in connection with an Indian reservation in the Northwest
Territory and he was located in the vicinity of St. Paul, which was at

that time a mere trading post.

In the Egan family went to Towa, locating at Emmettsbnrg. in

the northwestern part of the State. They were early settlers in that sec-

tion of Iowa and the father took up a homestead and spent the remainder
ci his life there. The mother preceded him in death by several years.

L. J. Egan was about six years old when the family located in Iowa and
he was reared to manhood and educated in the i)idjlic schools of Iowa.

When a young man he served an apprenticeship at the tinner's trade at

Ruthven, Iowa, and worked at his trade in that town until 1898. He then
came to El Doradr*. Kans. and worked at his trade in the employ of C.

L. Turner for eight years.

In 1906, he established his present business which he has conducted

since that time, and he has occupied his present location. No. 120 West
Central avenue, since 1907. By reliable workin iti hip and honorable
methods, he has built up an extensive business which now gives employ-
ment to from four to six men.

Mr. Egan was married in 1896 to Miss Barbara Dreis, of Hospers,

Iowa, and they have seven children, as follows : Bernice, Blaine, Pansey,
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Joseph. William, Margaret and Con, all students in the El Dorado
scliiiiils except Con. the baby. Mr. I-lf^^an is independent in politics and
one c)i Kl iJorado s substantial and progressive businesji men.

C. M. Neal, one of Butler county's progressive merchants who is en-

gaged in the hardware business at Benton, has been a Kansan* since he

was a year old. Mr. Neal was born in Warrensburg, Johnson county,

Missouri, October 22. 1870. and is a son of |. W . and Christina C.

(Brouglierj Xeai, tlic former a native of Kentucky and the latter of In-

diana. The Neal family removed from Missouri to Kansas in 1871, and
located in Sumner county, seven miles east of Caldwell where the father

took up a Ciovcrnmetit claim. Soon after settling there he sold his claim

and removed to the western pari of Sedgwick county. After a short

residence in that part of the county they removed to Wichita and from
there to Douglass where the\ resided about twenty years when they

came to Tlenton township. 1 "he father w as a farmer and died in I'enton

townsiiip in 1910, and the mother now resides on the old homestead in

that township. There were eight children in the Neal family, five girls

and three boys.

C. M. Xeal received a good commf)n school education and followed
farming until January i. 191 1. having lived in Benton township since

1888. In 1911 he purcliased a hardware store and stock at Benton, and
since that time has been engaged in that line of business there. He
handles a full line of shelf hardware and also bugu'ies. wagons, farming
implements, harvesting machinerv and fencing. P.v his square dealing

and reliable business methods he has not only built up a large trade but

has won many friends and as a merchant has won the confidence of the

community.
Mr. Xeal was luu'ted in marriage December 1S05, to Miss F.tta

Freeman, an estimable lady of Douglass. Kans. She was born in

Bloomington township, Butler county, June 19, 1876. Her parents were
early settlers in Butler county, her father dying when she was a child

and her mother now resides at .\ugusta. ^frs. Xeal died July ^. 1913,

leaving one chihl. Xeva Bell, who resides with her father at Benton.

Mr. Xeal is a member of the Knights and Ladies of Security and
belongs to the Christian church.

A. Whitecottwi, now livin? retired at Benton. Kans.. is a Kansas
pioneer, who has spent ff>rty six years of his life in this State, and is

tyf)ical of that class of men of whom it may be said that they were
especially qualified for the great work of opening up the West to

civilization. This noble band of pioneers who went forth in the early

days to con(|uer the wilderness and subdue the plains, knew not fear,

and to overcome obstacles seemed to be their specialty. They had a

mission to perform in the eternal fitness of things, and it can be .said

of them that they did their duty.

Mr. W'hitecotton is a native of Indiana and was born June 28. 1840,

a son of George and Angeline W'hitecotton of that State, where the
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father was a successful farmer in the early days. They were the parents
of the followinjTf children : Mrs. Lydia Tones. Lapell. Tnd. : Oliver \V.,

Lapcll, Ind.
;
Sidney, Mt. Comfort, Ind.

; George \V., Terre Haute. Ind.

;

Mrs. Mary Cotton, Indianapolis, Ind. ; Benton, Indianapolis, and A., the

subject of this sketch.

Mr. W'hitecotton was married in iHr>4 t<i Miss S. M. Stouder. a

daughter of William and Rebecca Stouder, natives of Indiana. Mrs.

Whitecotton is one of a family of three children, as follows: Davis,

Madison, Kans.; William, Nocona, I'exas, and Mrs. Whitecotton. To
Mr. and Mrs. Whitecotton have been born two children: Mrs. Eva
Gordon. .Any^usta. Kans.. and Howard W ., Hcnton. Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitecotton came to Kansas in 1870 and home-
Steaded 160 acres of land in the eastern part of Sedgwick county and
immediately began to improve their home and follow farming in a small

way. Money was scarce and the W'hitecotton family like Tlie nther

early pioneers had limited means, and ^^r. Whitecotton resorted to

every honorable method to earn a dollar, lie worked on the streets of

Wichita for $1.50 per day and slept in his wagon at night, while Mrs.

Whitecotton remained at home on the claim. They felt that they were
just ^^ettinp a start nluti in 1M74 the (grasshoppers swept down and

destroyed everything that they had, ni the way of crops, and left them
with nothing with which to subsist during the coming winter. Mr.
Whitecotton then took his team and found employment hauling buffalo

bones frdtn tin- Xincscah valley In Wichita. He found tlu'-;r lioiios in

great (|uantitics along tlic .Vinescah river and after hauling I hem to

Wichita found a ready market at JjiO per ton. After this he engaged in

freighting which he followed until the spring of 1875 when he proved
up on his claim and after securing the title was able to borrow $200 for

which he paid sixteen per cent. The same year lie borrowed seed

wheat and gave one-third of the crop to the man who furnished the

seed. From that time on he met with success in farming and stock-

raising and accumulated a competence. A few ,\ ears ago he sold his

farm and bought a place in the town of Pienton. He has one acre of

lan<l aiul a vers conifortal)Ie home where he and his wife are sj)i-n(liug

their declining years in peace and comfort, after an active and success-

ful career of enterprise and industry.

Mr. Whitecotton is a veteran of the Civil war. He enlisted at the

first call of President Liticoln in Company K, Eighth regiment Indiana

infantry and served until the close of the war, four years and two
months. He served under Fremont in Missouri, and from this to the

siege of Vicksburg, and after the fall of Vicksburg. he went to New
Orleans, and wa< then irausferred to the .\rniy of the l^otninac and
served under Sheridan in the .Shenandoah valley; later to Savannah,

and did garrison duty. Later they went to Augusta and guarded Jeff

Davis on his trip to Savannah. From there went to Hawkinville on
detached duty lie was discharged at Darian, Ga., in .August, 1865,

and returned to Indiana.
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Newt Purcell, the popular and efficient sheriff of Butler county^

stands for the conscientious performance of 1 i- fluty at all times. He
received much of his education in the hard :>chtjul of experience, and

largely through his own efforts, has made good. He was bom in James
county. Tennessee, December 25, 1876. and is a son of Samuel G- and
Marv' (K ini1)r< lUt^h

I Purcell, hnth nati\ cs of Tennessee.

The rurrcll faniil\" left their reiiiu'ssee hcnu- in 1881. and came to

Kansas, locating in Uuiler country, south of Augusta. They remained

there about two years when they returned to Tennessee, and in 1885.

again set out for Kansas. The second time they made the trip across

the country with a i>rairie schooner and a team of mules, with western

Kansas as their objective point, .\ftcr failing to find a suitable location

in that section of the state, and after traveling many miles writh their

primitive outfit, many incidences of which are still fresh in Sheriff Pur-

cell's mind, they returned to Ihitler cotmty, and hicated near Augusta,

again. Ihe first few years in Kansas was a struggle for existence.

The second time that they located in Ihitlcr county, the mother was
sick, and $6 was the limit of the family fund. The father engaged in

farming and after persistence and hard work met with a reasonable

degree of success.

Newt Purcell was reared on the farm near Augusta, and obtained

his education in the district schools. When he was eighteen years of

age, he entered the employ of the Sante Fe Railroad 'Company, in a

liiidcje construction gang, and shortly afterwards became a iMcrnnotive

firenuin on that road, between Newton and Dodge City, and served

in that capacity for three years. While he was engaged in railroading

he had bought land from time to time, near Augusta, which, by the

way, is now (1916) valuable oil ])roducing i)roperty. In 1904 he re-

signed his position with the railroatl company and engaged in larmint^

and stock raising on his farm, which he foih)wed until lyio, when he

was appointed under-sheriff by Sheriff Moss, and served in that ca-

pacity until 1914 when he was elected sheriff.

Mr. Purcell was first married March 28. i8t;5. to Miss Birdie

Case of Augusta, who died January 19, 189O, leaving one child: Henry

Newton Purcell, who met with an accidental death, August 12, 1901,

by falling from a window. .On September 16, 1900. Mr. Purcell was
united in marriage with Miss Marian La V'anche Forgy, a native of

Kl Dorado, whose parents were early setlUrs in this cmuily and came

from Pennsylvania. To Mr. and Mrs. Purcell have been born two

children; Icy Irene and Garland Newton, both of whom are students

in the EI Dorado schools.

Sheriff Purcell is a thirty-sec<»nd degree Scottish Rite Mason and

belongs to the Mystic Shrine; he is also a member of the independent

Order of Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias, Modem Woodmen of

America, and Anti-Horse Thief .Association. He and his wife arc mem-
bers of the Christian church. He is a Republican, and since he became
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a voter has taken an active part in local politics. During his six years'

experience in the sheriffs office, he has won the repntation of dmng
his duty faithfully and fearlessly. Durint^ the recent rapid industrial

development of P.utler county, due to the rapid developnieut of the oi!

and gas fields, much additional work, both of a civil and criminal

nature, has devolved upon the sheriff's office, and Sheriff Purcell has
been found equal to every emei^ncy.

Anthony G. Davis, a Civil war veteran and one of the earliest set-

tlers of Butler county, now living retired at Benton, is a native of Ten-
nessee. He was born May 26, 1838, in McMinn county and is a son of

Anthony and Peachy Davis, both natives of Tennessee. The Davis fam-
ily migrated from Teniicssec to Missouri in 1848* settling in Neosho,
where the parents spent their lives.

Anthony G. Davis grew to manhood on the Missouri farm, and in

1859 came to Butler county and homesteaded 160 acres in Benton town-
ship. Here he built a primitive log hut, broke prairie and began farm^

in a small way at lirst. and later became an extensive farmer and
stock man. It must be borne in mind that 1859 was a very early date in

the settlement of Butler county and this section of Kansas. He who
penetrated the wild and unexplored frontier as far west as this at that

time was truly a pioneer plainsman. There were scarcely any settle-

ments west of Emporia then, and few inhabitants with the exception of

Indians, soldiers and a few Indian traders. The nearest postoffice was
Emporia, and the principal part of the supplies were obtained from that

point. Mr. Davis has often made the trip to F.mporia with oxen in the

early days, camping by the side of the trail at night, whenever darkness
closed his day's journey.

The first year in which he was engagfed in farming was the dry year
(A i8^)0, of which we hear so much, and the settlers raised absolutely

nothing that year and ^Tr. Davis split rails the following- winter for a

mere pittance, in order to buy a little corn to sustain life during the win-
ter. Had it not been for the fact that game of all kinds was plentiful,

early settlers like Mr. Davis w onUI have been unable to obtain any meat
whatever. After coming here he killed buffalo in P.utler county and at

one time he and a neighbor named Wilson went a little farther west and
kitted two wagon loads of buffalo on the ground where the city of

^^'ichita now stands and he has killed hundreds of wild turiceys, prairie

chickens, antelope and deer. He had many experiences of a thrilling

nature such as the pioneer encounters. lie had some experiences with

the early day prairie fires which swept the plains periodically, and at

one time lost several horses in the devastating flames that swept the
prairie. There was a great variety of entertainment that kept the early

settlers of Butler county busy. Perhaps, before they had time to fidly

remove the ashes and cinders of the prairie fire from their eyes, a bliz-

zard would sweep down from the northwest and Mr. Davis has exper-
ienced several of those freaks of the weather, and at one time nearly lost
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his life in a blizzard. He and his father-in-law and two brothers-in-law

became lost in a blizzard and after wanderings aimlessly around the

prairie for vv^hi it ten miles dmiiiL; the storm, they fortunately ran

into some timber and built a great fire and tlius escaped freezing to

deatli.

Mr. Davis was an unerring' shot with a rifle which stood him in good

hand in keepinp: the family siii'pHcd with meat. Any time Mrs. Davis

would report "out of meat" Mr. Davis would take his tjnn and to his

"blind," wliicli he had prepared about 150 yards from the cabin, and at

the same time Mrs. Davis would put a kettle of water on the fire place

and he always broujjht back a turkey, and never disappointed Mr:-.

Dnvis but once, and that time he came hack to p^ct Mrs. Davis to liolp

him drag a large buck deer wliich he had killed, to the house, instead of

a turkey.

March 8, 1862, Mr. Davis enlisted at Ft. Scott. Kans.. in the Sixth

regiment, Kansas cavalry, and after three years of service he was mus-

tered out at Devall Bluff, Ark. Me was united in marriaL^e December

30, 1858. with Miss Amelia Vann, a daughter of William and Susan

Vann. The Vann family were pioneers of Kansas, and the father was a

native of F.njjland. To ^fr. and Mrs. Davis five children were bom, one
of whom, Mrs. Susan L. Hall, of P.cnton. Kans., is Hvinpf. Mrs. Davis

died February 25, 1913, aged seventy years three months and eleven

days.

For years Mr. Davis was promimm in the political affairs of Butler

county and tlio State of Kansa^;. rind he is one of the well known men
of I hitler county, and is frequently referred to as the "grand old man
of the sixties."

L. C. Hill, a representative merchant of Benton, is one of the pro-

gressive and wide-awake business men of Butler county. TTt- was horn in

in Pennsylvania, August 2, i86<;, and is a son of A. S. and Klizabeth

Hill, both natives of Pennsylvania. The Hill family consisted of three

children, as follows: Mrs. Letta Greenwood, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Bert, Cus-
ter City, Okla. : I.. C. the subject of this sketch, and Lida and Nona, de-

ceased. The family came to Kansas in 1S71. locatinij one and one-half

miles east of "Towanda, where the father homesteaded a quarter-section

of land, where he was successfully engaged in farmin;^' and stock raising

for fifteen years. He then retired, and for a time lived in Towanda. El

Dr.rado atul t k \ f1aii<l, Okla.. and died in 1893. ^^'S wife died in 1891,

while on a visit in I^ennsylvania.

Although L. C. Hill was a very young man when the family came to

Butler county, he has a very distinct recollection of many events that

(ransjiircd in the early days. Anythiii".,^ out of the ordinary inadc a last-

ing im])ression on his youthful mind. He was only fixe years nld at the

time iti the visitation of the grasshoppers, in 1874, yet he remembers
very clearly how they came in great clouds and turned daylight into

darkness, and devastated everything in the nature of vegetation before
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them. He has seen prairie chickens by the thousands, and killed a great

many of them in the early days, tlu-y hcin"^ a common article of food •

with the early settlers. He says that while there were many inconven-

iences in the early days that social conditions were not bad. Neighbors

frequently met on various occasions and had good times and enjoyed

themselves.

A. S. Hill, the father of I^. C. was a stone mason, and after comine:

to Kansas worked at his trade occasionally. He assisted in building the

dam at Towanda, and the Lyttlc Mill on the west branch of the White-

water. He built his own house after settlings on his claim, which was a

combination stone and log house, and was plastered with mud. It was
conifortal)le but not elegant and made a good substantial home, and

much better than the average pioneer of that locality possessed.

L. C. Hill began making his own way in the world at the early age of

fifteen, his first work being that of a cow-boy, and he herded cattle on
the plains for $3 per month for two years. When eighteen years of

age he entered the employ of Sam I'ulton and remained with him for

eight years. He then entered the employ of Gust lancer; a general mer-

chant at Towanda, remaining with him as clerk for nine years. In 1905

he formed a partnership with his brother Bert and they engaged in the

general mercantile business at Benton. Kans. under the firm name of

Hill Brothers. On December i, 1910 his brother disposed of his interest

in the business to Henry Enoch and the firm became Hill & Enoch and
about a \ ear later Mr. Hill bought Mr. Enoch's interest and since that

time he has conducted the business alone. His business occupies the

best .store building in Benton which Mr. Hill built in 1913.' He carries a

complete line of general merchandise and has built up a large business

in and around Benton. He has built up a reputation for square dealing

and won the confidence of the buying public which is the greatest asset

that any commercial institution can have. Mr. Hill has met with well

merited success in the mercantile world.

November r. 1900. Mr. Hill was married to Miss Mtnne May Doyle,

a daughter of John and Kli/a Doyle, natives of Missouri and to this mar-

riage three children were horn: Marvin, aged 13; Kdith. aged g. and

Merton. aged 5. The wife and mother of these children died .September

17, 191 2. Mr. Hill's second wife, to whom he was married October i,

1913. bore the maiden name of Miss Glena Opal Malliio.il, and was a

successful and popular teacher in the Benton public schools prior to her

marriage.

Mr. Hill since reaching maturity lias taken a keen interest in local

affairs, and while living in Towanda township held the office of town-
shij) clerk f(»r four years, and has been a member nf the city cotuicil of

Benton for a number of years. He is a member of the Knights of Py-

thias and the Methodist Episcopal church, having been superintendent

of the Sunday school of that denomination for four years.

Notwithstanding the rapid development of his mercantile business
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at Benton, which would secni to take all the time and attention oi any

one man, Mr. Hill has taken on additional business responsibility and on
March 6, 1914, he opened a branch store at Towanda, where he is doing

a very satisfactory biisincss and buildin<^' up a larpfe commercial institu-

tion, W. G. Turner, hciriL^ his local manaircr at Towanda while A. C.

\\ allace assists Mr. Hill in the Benton establishment.

Harley I. French, the popular county superintendent of public in-

struction of Butler county, i 1 of the successful educators of the

Statf Mr. I'Vcnch was born in I'ranklin county, Ohio. January to. 1874,

and is a son of Geory;e D. and Melissa (Rickets) French, natives of Ohio,

the former of Franklin county and the latter of Fairfield.

The French family was founded in America by Captain French, a
native of France, who was a sea captain and settled in X'if^inia at an

early date. He was the j^reat-^randfather of Harley I. French and his

son, Harley French's grandfather, mij^rated from Virginia to Ohio and

was a pioneer of that State. Melissa Rickets, Mr. French's mother, was
a granddaujihter of Col. John C. Rickets, who was a colonel in the War
of i8i2. He was a civil enci^ineer by profession and did considerable

work for the Government. He surveyed across the continent. His son,

Ira Rickets, the father of Melissa Rickets, was a civil engineer and also

a lawyer, beiui,' a member of the bar of I'.urfield county, Ohio.

Harley I. French was the only child born to his parents. He came

to Butler county with hi^ parents in 1891 and the father engaged in

farming and stock raisini,'^ in Hickory township where he died June 21,

1908. He was a member of the Methodist Epi^co[)al church and an ex-

emplary citizen. His widow now resides in Rl Dorado.

Harley I. French attended the public schools in Madison township,

Franklin county, Ohio, and later took a course in Reynoldsburg Union
Academy, and was graduated from that institution in the class of 1890.

He then entered the Ohio State University at Columbus, Ohio, remain-
injT until his junior year, when he came west with his parents and

reached Kl Dorado July 9, 1891. He attended the Normal Institute here

that year and after receiving a teacher's certificate, taught for two years

in the southeastern part of the county, at Flatnview District Xo. 144.

He then taui^ht two years at District No. 130 and two years at Beau-

mont. He was then principal of the Latham schools for three years and

held a similiar position at Severy for three years. He then served as

principal of the Dou^^dass schools for two years, when he accepted the

principalship of tlie Howard schools ;it Howard, Kans.. and after holdincf

this position for six years he resigned to accept the principalship of the

Leon schools. From Leon he went to Rosehill as principal of the

schools, serving one year. He was then elected superintendent of public

instruction. This was in 1912. In 1914 he was re-elected to succeed

himself, and at that time received a majority of nearly 4.000 votes, which

was the highest majority ever given a candidate in Butler county.

Mr. French is a progressive educator, and his methods and influence
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are clearly apparent in P.utler county by the protjrcss whicli the schools

have made under his administration. He is capable of devising aiid <.n-

couraging methods of maintaing interest in educational work. He pos-

sesses the rare capability of keeping both the teachers and pupils inter-

ested in their work. He has inaugurated the spelling contests in Riitler

county and has organized community welfare clubs. He keeps in close

touch with the progress of the students of the public schools, and if a

student fails, Mr. French tnvestifates the cause and frequently is able

to find an effectual remedy, and altogether, is one of the thoroughly cap-

able and conscientious educators nf the State.

Mr. French was united in marriage August 24, 1904, with Miss Cora
Fuller, a native of Afton, Iowa, and a daughter olf Henry Woodruff and
Sarah Ann (Grandfield) Fuller, the former a native of Birkshirc. Dela-

ware county, Ohio, and the latter a native of Bristol, England. The
Fuller family came to Kansas in 1877 and located in Reno county, and
in 1879 removed to Greenwood county and now reside at Eureka. Mrs.

French was educated in the rural schools of Greenwood county and
graduated from the Southern Kansas Academy at Eureka in the class of

1894. and when a girl taught district school in the flint hills of Green-

wood county for one term, and the following year entered Kansas Uni-
versity and was graduated in the class of 1899 with a degree of Bache-
lor of Arts. She then taught in the Eureka schools and after that,

taught the sciences in the Parsons High School for three years prior to

her marriage. To Mr. and Mrs. French have been born three children:

Zelia J., Harriet M., and Lephta M.
Mrs. French is a member of the Women's Mutual Benefit Club of El

Dorado and thv W. C. T. U. and is assistant snpcrintendent of schools

of Butler cnunty. Mr. and Mrs. Frencli are members of the Afetliodist

Episcopal church, Mr. French is prominent in organized educational

work, and has been president of the Southern Kansas Teachers' Associa>
tion. He is a capable man in the great field of educati nial work which
he has chosen, and it can be truthfully said of him that he gives his work
the best that is in him.

J. H. Price, senior member of the firm J. H. Price & Company, one
of the leading real estate, loan and insurance firms of El Dorado, is a
native of Ohio. Mr. Price was born in ficlmont county. .\ui:n>^t i,

1839, and is a son of Samuel and Ruanna (Lady) Price, the former a

native of Fayette county, Pennsylvania and the latter of Ohio. They
spent their lives in Ohio.

J. H. Price was reared and educated in his native State and had
reached the age of manli(>o<I when the Civil war broke out, and in

answer to the President s call for volunteers, he enlisted at Chillicothe,

Ohio, August 30. 1861 in Company B, Second Battalion, Eighteenth
United States infantry. Four brothers of J. H. Price enlisted in the
Union army during the Civil war and two of them were killed in action

and the other two were wounded. The father also offered his services
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but was rejected on account of being past the military age. His com-

mand was aitaclicd to the Army of the Cumberland, joining General

Thomas at Mill Springs. Ky.. frum which i)Mint they made a forced

march in time to he at the battle of Shiloh. and they also participated

in the battle of Corinth and the battle of Perryville. and in a fight with

Morgan at Lenan, Ky. It fell to Mr. Price's lot to do a great deal of

detached duty in the way of scouting- in Kentucky and he was in a num-
Ijer of skirmishes. He was at the battle of Stone River and Miirfrces-

boro, where his regiment stiffered very severe losses. In that engage-

ment six of the color bearers had been shot down, and Mr. Price waut

the seventh to pick up the fallen coh.r-. and fortunately esca})ed with-

out injury. He was at the battles df Chickamaiij^na. Lo<tk<int Miuin-

tain. Missionary Ridge, and Resaca. and numerous other battles and

skirmishes, and in the campaign against Atlanta. He was at the bat-

tles of Jonesboro and Nashville. Mr. Price was wounded three times

during his service. He was struck on the neck with a fragment of a

sliell at the battle of Stone River and was struck on one of his fintjers

by a gun shot at Lebanon. K.y., and in ar. attack by guerillas between

Nashville and Chattanooga he was struck in the neck by several small

shot Mr. Price was promoted, step by step, until he became first

sergeant of his company, and at the battle of Stone River, both the

captain and first lieutenant of his company were killed, and, by virtue

of his rank as first sergeant, Mr. Price became first lieutenant during
the remainder of that battle. \t the close of a brilliant military career

he was dischars^ed near bmesboro, Ga.. .\ugust ,^0. 1864. by reason of

the expiraiioii of his term of service, although he remained with his regi-

ment for some time after his discharge. •

At the close of the war Mr. Price returned to Ohio where he was
engaged iti the marble business until 1873, when he went to Iowa and
located in Taylor county, and for a number of years, was a minister in

the United Brethren church. In 1880, he came to Kansas and for a
time lived in Lincoln county, where he was engaged in the ministry

for two or three years, and also preached in various other places in

Kansas and Colorado. In 1904 he came to I'.utler county and engatjed

in farming, and in 191 2 located in El Uora<lo. where he has since been

engaged in the real estate, loan and insurance business. In 1916, his

son, William S., became the junior member of the firm.

^fr. Price was first married February 19. 1866, to Miss Lizzie E.
Davis, a native of Jackson county. ( )hio. and two children were born

to this union: W illiam S., the junior member of J. H. Price & Com-
pany, and Hannah Rtian, now the wife of Edward C. Bent, Chicago,
111. The mother of these children died July 16, 1870. in "Lucas county,
Ohio, .'ind .Mr. Price married Maratula lUichanan, of Pickering countv.

Ohio, i he following children, who are now living, were born to this

union: Rosada, lives in California; Archie, Cassoday, Kans.
; James,

Butler county, Kansas ; and Sherrod S., Blue Mound, Kans. The wife
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and mother a{ these children is deceased, and the present Mrs. Price

bore the maiden name <>f Sarah P>o\vman. Mr. Price i-^ a member of

the Grand Army of tlie Republic and the Methodist Episcopal church,

and is of pleasing ])ersonality and courteotis manner, which has won for

him many friends in the community.
George J. Benson, of the firm of Kramer & P)enson, one of the lead-

inj; law firms of Ihitler cniinty, located at El Dorado, is the seomirl son

of William 1". and Margaret P>enson, a sketch of whom appears in this

volume. Geor^^e J. Benson was born October 27, 1883, in Chelsea town-
ship. P.utler county, Kansas. He attended country school tuitil pref)ared

for hi;^h school and then entered the El Dorado llii^h School and was
graduated in the class of 1903. He graduated from the law department

of Kansas University with a degree of L. L. B. in 1906, and passed the

State bar examination and was admitted to the bar in June. 1906. Mr.

Benson bcf^an the practice of law in T^l Dorado July I. innh. associated

with T. A. Kramer, and later became a partner under the firm name of

Kramer & Benson.

Mr. Benson was married June i, 1910, to Miss Mabet Sinclair, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hector .Sinclair, of El Dorado. Kans. (a sketch

of Mr. Sinclair appears in this volumeV To Mr. and Mrs. P.cnson lias

been born one child, George Sinclair Benson, Jr., born December 2, 1911.

Mr. Benson was elected county attorney of Butler county on the Demo-
cratic ticket in November, 1913, and served one term in a capable and
satisfactory manner.

Mr. Benson is a member of the Masonic Lodge, Ancient Order of

United Workmen, and the Phi Delta Phi. He is a Democrat and has
taken a prominent part in promoting' the welfare of his party in this oun-
ty. and has been chairman and secretary of the Democratic county cen-

tral committee. TTe is a cai)al)le lawyer an<l an untirinj; student of the

intricacies of the law, and his courteous and genial manner has won
many friends.

George Hamilton, proprietor of the Fifth Avenue Hotel, Augusta,

Kans.. is one of the i)f>pular hotel men of soiithern Kansas. TTe was

born in Durham, England, September 25, 1879, and is a son of Samuel

H. and Anna (Pettigrew) Hamilton, the former a native of England,

and the latter of New York. George TTamilton is the oldest of a family

of four children, the others Inini^ as f<ill<nvs: John, was in San Fran-

cisco at tlu' time of the earthquake in iijof). and has never l)ecti heard

of since; Ihomas, lives in San Diego. Cal. ; and Maggie, whose present

address is unknown.
George Hamilton came to Wichita with his parents in 1887. when

he was at)out eicrht years old and three years later the family removed

to Butler county, where he received the greater part of his education

and learned plumbing and metal working, and followed that line of

business until May. 1915, when he leased the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

which is the principal hotel of Augusta, and in fact the most complete
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hotel in Butler county. It is a massive stone structure, two stories

high and is jiraclically iiaw. Mr. Haniiltr n mnde a wise move in cng-ag-

inpf in the hotel business at the time he did. Auf::nsta was just in the

dawn of its new era, the great industrial activity accompanying the oil

and gas development in that section, and practically since Mr. Hamil-

ton took the Fifth Avenue Hotel, the place has been crowded ,to its

limit. The house is well furnished and is a modern hotel in every par-

ticular and is conducted on the European plan,

Mr. Ilaniillon was married at Wichita,. Kans., in 1915 to Miss

Grace Lakin, of Lincoln, Neb., whose parents were pioneers of that

city.

- Mr. Hamilton's father died at Petershorouj^h, Canada, in 1886, and

the mother now resides at Rose Hill, Butler county, Kansas. Mr.

Hamilton is a member of the Masonic lodge, having been made a

Mason in 1906. Since engaging in the hotel business, he has proven

to be a pc^pular landlord and has made many friends among the patrons

of his hotel.

Alvah Shelden was born in Fond du Lac, Wis., January 15 1849. His

mother, whose maiden name was Louisa Vaught, was of Dutch parent-

age, his father. Benjamin Shelden. of German descent. This ancestry

accounted, in later life, for much of the thrift, economy, and steadfast-

ness of purpose shown in his character. When Alvah Shelden was
three years of age, his parents moved to Little Rock, Ark., and a year,

or so later, to Helena. Karnes county. Texas, where his father was shot

and killed in 1859 in his own dooryard by a rebel sympathizer or "cop-

perhead." because of his fearless and out-spoken anti-slaver}' senti-

ments. Martin Vaught, a brother of Mrs. Shelden, then living in Jef-

ferson county, Kansas, started at once for Texas to bring back his wid-

owed sister and five children: Olive, Alvah, Marion. Mary and John.

He went on horseback, starting; early in October. 1859, making the trip

in thirty-five days. He remained in Texas until May, i860, settling

up affairs, when they started for Kansas in a covered wagon, drawn
by five yokes of oxen. They also drove fifty head of cattle and eight

horses throut^h, makingf the trip in six weeks. The family had several

adventures and miraculous escapes, coming through Texas and the

Indian territory in that early period of their history, notably when
crossing the Red River and the Cimarron, some Mexicans, who were
assisting the stock to swim the rivers, were nearly drowned, and at

other times, the Indians made several atteiiii^ts to stampede the cattle.

These incidents seem quite thrilling to relate in these days of high

civilization in the Oklahoma State.

The Shelden familx finally arrived at Chelsea, after their tem-
pestuous trip, piloted by the ever faithful "I ncle Mart." They rc-

mamed until fall and then went to Paris, 111., to live with Alvah's grand'
fattier, John Vaught, a prominent and well-to-do farmer, where they
remained until 1868. The "Call of Kansas" appealed to Alvah, now
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nineteen vears of age. and as the head of the family, he. with tlicm.

turned westward, stoppinii^ in Chase county. Kansas, on the south fork

of the Cottonwood river, and rented a farm. It was a bounteous crop

year, and by dint of hard work and much saving, the family had a little

money which they decided to put into a home. They came again to

Chelsea township, and bought 240 acres of school-land on Cole creek.

They built a native lumber house, much of it walnut, and Alvah,

aided by his younger brothers and Uncle Martin Vaught, framed it

finished it. Everyone who is at all familiar with early Kan< i< histt)ry,

appreciates the hardships and ]>rivatinn< incident to the <k \ tlnpnient

and the paying for a home at that time. Lpon Alvah, the eldest of the

three sons, the burden of it rested, but by his indomitable pluck and

energy he accomplished it.

Always from a youth up. an inveterate reader, from the use of his

grandfather's library, and from the country sch(X)l. which he attenflod.

he acquired his education. Aided by keen observation power, by an

understanding of human nature and things, it was a liberal one. In

1872, he taught his first country school; in 187.4. he was assistant cash-

ier in the Farmers and Merchants Hank of Kl Dorado, and in 1876,

he was elected county superintendent of public instruction of Butler

county. He was married January 28. 1877, to Miss Mary M. Lamb of

Douglass. She was a teacher in the Douglass schools, and their court-

ship dated frrmi the first time they met, at the first teaclicr's institute

in Augusta in April. 1872. ( )f this unif>n there were six children horn:

Bertram Benjamin, June 29, 1878; Mary Myrtle, Auguj't 17, 1879; Ches-

ter Conkling, August 30, 1880; Lida Lou, September 3, 1882; Bemice
P.arhara, July 19, 1885; and Marjorie Jane, October 14, 1890. Bertram
died February 21. 1882. and I'.ernice, .August 22. T(X'2.

In 1878 Mr. Shelden was re-elected to the superintendency of the

county schools. In 1879 he was appointed postmaster of El Dorado
to succeed Mrs. M. J. Tong. He held the office five years. In March,
1881, he bought the "Walnut \";illey Times" of T. P.. Murdock, which
he owned and edite<l thirty years. March 1. 191 1. he retired from active

work, transferring his newspaper and business to his son, Chester C.

Shelden, who now conducts it. It was in June of the same year that

he was stricken with angina pectoris, a disease of the heart, from which »

he never recovered, dying December 17. 191 1. No more fitting sum-
mary of his biography could be written than this from his old time
friend and newspaper associate, George F. Fullenwider: "As a writer,

Mr. Shelden was apt and forceful, and as an editor, able and emphatic,
with opinions all his own, expre^^ed tersely and plain. As a business
man he was conservative, prompt, firm and successful. lie was one
whose advice and opinions were sought by his fellows, and consideretl
sound. As a citizen, he was honored and respected; as a friend, he was
loyal and true. He was kind as a woman, big-hearted, generous to a
fault, discriminating in his friendships and unyielding in his condemna-

(30)
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tion of wrong doing. He was always interested in the welfare of the

community, and his efforts were in behalf of pmcjrcss and enterprise.

During his reijinu'. (lie '

l imes ' was a wcK-ome visitor in more homes
in Butler county, perhaps, than any other paper ever published here.

He was always rcachim^ out for the best in the newspaper world,

nfithinir was too tjodd for his i>a])er and its reader^. So well did he

succeed that he ranked with the very I)est in the State, and he enjoyed

a wide reputation as a writer and editor of ability, in proof of his

enterprise, his special editions of which he issued more than any man in

the State, namely the "Pink Edition," "Old Soldiers' Edition." "Farm-
ers' and Stockmen's Edition. "Woman's [•'.dition," have tjonc down in

history, as some of the brightest and best new,sj)aper work of that kind

in Kansas. His public life and work is done, no more will he furnish

*'cop\ ." or correct jtroof. The foreman has called "thirty" on his hook,

and readers will look in vain for locals and editorials from his pen, but

the fleeting years, in their onward march, cannot efface the memory
of his good deeds» the influence he exerted, nor can time blot out the

numberless pages he has written and left as a record for generations

yet unborn."

W. H. Noble, ])roprietor of the J. M. Xoble Son furniture store

of El Dorado, is (jue of the progressive young business men of iiutler

county, and the J. M. Noble & Son furniture store is one of the oldest

and most extensive retail furiiittnc -lores ill the county. This business

was established in 1882 by |. .M. .McAnally. aiul later the firm became
McAnally & Musselman, and in 1884 j. M. Xoble bought Musselman's
interest, and the firm became McAnally & Noble, and this firm con-

tinued to do business until February lo, 1913. Mr. McAnally died

in iqio, but the estate retained his interest until the above mentioned

date when Mr. Xoble purchased the McAnally interest, and a strani.;e

coincidence in connection with this transaction was, that on the very

day that the deal was closed, Mr. Noble died, suddenly, at Champaign,
111., and since that time, his son, W. H. Noble, whose name introduces

this sketch, has conducted the btisiness.

Mr. Noble is thoroughly awake to the progress made in the vari-

ous branches of the furniture business, and carries a much more com-
plete and larger line than is usually found outside of the large cities.

He aims to carry the best line of j^ntods to be found on the market,

among which might be mentioned the Sealy mattress. Liggett- Piatt

springs, Globe-Wernicke book cases, the Springfield model kitchen

cabinet and the twin pedestal tables.

\V. H. Noble is a native of Cutler county and was born in El

Dorado. December 5, 1S87. His parents. J. M. and Sarah .\. (Dickson)

Noble were natives of Pennsylvania and Ireland respectively. Mrs.

Noble came to this country with her parents when she was a child,

and has made three trips across the Atlantic. .She now resides in Wich-
ita. J. M. Noble removed from Pennsylvania to Oiampaign county.
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Illinois, at an early day and from there came to Butler c(»unty, Kansas,

where he was cnfjapjed in farniinp: and stock raising; until 1884, when
he engaged in a furniture business, which he followed until the time

of his death. He was sixty-one years of age. To J. M. Noble and wife

were born two children, as follows: Jennie L.. married Georjje Ander-

son and resides at Alva. Okla. : and \\'. I I.. the subject cf tlii-^ sketch.

\\'. H. \oble was reared in KI Durado and educated in the public

schools and r.runibacli .\cademy and the College ot Emporia. lie was
then employed about two and one-half years as clerk in the Missouri

Pacific office in £1 Dorado, when he took over the manai^ement of

the precnhonsc and florist business which his mother had started some
years previously. She is a great lover of flowers, and engage.1 in that

work, first, for her own recreation and satisfaction, but by 1907 the

constantly growing demand developed it intn a cnninKrcial enterprise

of considerable projiortions. and at that titne W. II. took charije of the

business. He successfully conducted it until 1912. when lie disposed

of it, and after the death of his father's partner, Jie assisted in the furn-

iture store until 1913, and since that time has devoted himself exclus-

ively to the furniture business.

Mr. \oble was united in marriai^e September 15, I'PJ. with Mary
Esther Tolle, a daughter of Greorgc \V. Tolle, a sketch ot whom ap-

pears in this volume. To Mr. and Mrs. Noble have been born three

children: Dilly, Jack and Mary Esther. Mr. Noble is a member of
the Knights of fVthias, and is a Democrat, and takes a keen interest

in the affairs of his party, and has served as secretary of the Demo-
cratic central committee of Butler county.

WiUiaun H. Sandifer.—The Sandifer family is a pioneer family ot
I'lmler county, but they are more particularly a pioneer family in a
broader and more comprehensive sense, datini^ back to Revolutionary
times, and their members have been conspicuous a'S pioneers, soldiers and
citizens of sterling worth, in connection with the history of this country
for the past 150 years. The founder of the Sandifer family in .\merica was
William Sandifer who, before the days of the American Revolution, was
engaged in the transfer business in his native city, London, England,
and during the war with the Colonies, he was conscripted and forced
into the English army. His sympathies, prior to that time, had been
with the Colonies, and this act of conscription by the ijovernment did not
change his views but strengthened his .sympathy with the revolutionists.

However, he served with the English army for a time, his command being
located in South Carolina, and there is where the romance began that
made the young Englishmen a full-fledt^etl .\merican. He met Sally Brock-
man, a typical American girl of colonial times, and their friendship rip-

ened into love, and they became engaged. Soon afterwards, young
Sandifer deserted from the English army and enlisted in Washington's
army, and fought in its ranks for the .American cause until the close of
the war. He was wounded at the battle of Brandywine, receiving a
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saber cut on the scalp which never fully healed. After the war he re-

turned to South Carolina to claim his bride, bclievinej^ that he had become
sufficiently Americanized to marry an American girl. They were mar-

ried and a few years afterwards went to Kentucky. This was shortly

after that section of the country had been explored by the renowned
Daniel Boone. William Sandifer and his wife spent the remainder of

their lives and reared a family on the frontier of the "dark and bloody

ground" of Kentucky.

One of the children bom to William Sandifer and Sally Brockman
was Joseph Sandifer, who was bom in South Carolina, and like his fath-

er, he was a soldier and frontiersman. He served in the American army
during the war of 1812, and fought under General Harrison at the bat-

tle of the Thames, where the celebrated Shawnee Chief Tecumseh was
killed, and Sandifer saw the chief fall, as he was shot, and a comrade of

his. named Cornwall Edwards, secured the old chief's rifle, during the

battle. Mr. .Saiulifer often related the incident and dcscrilicd the q:iui in

detail. He said it was of English make with a slight nick in the barrel,

and that he often fired it himself. In later life Joseph Sandifer removed
from Kentucky to Missouri. He died at Palmyra, Mo. Joseph Sandifer

was the grandfather of William H.. whose name introduces this sketch.

George M. Sandifer was a son of Joseph Sandifer and was born on
Hanging Fork creek, Ky.. July 21. 1832. He spent his boyhood days in

Kentucky, and in early life learned photography and for a time was lo-

cated at Somerset, Ky.. and later at Liberty and Lancaster, that State.

About 1858. he went to Knoxville. Tenn., where he remained about two

years. Then he went to Rome, Ga., and was conducting a photograph
studio there when the Civil war broke out, and he enlisted in the Third
regiment, Georgia cavalry, serving in General Wheeler's division, Har-
dee's Corj>s of I'lragg'"^ .'irrny. In the earlv part <if the war, lie was pro-

moted to quartermaster with rank of captani. and nuicli of the time was
quartermaster of General Wheeler's division. At the close of the war,

he returned to Rome, Ga . where he remained for a time, when he came
back to his old Kentucky home, and after remaining for a time at Stan-

ford, he went to Somerset, Ky., and conducted a steam mill until 1877,

when he came to Kansas with his family. They drove through the entire

distance from Kentucky to Butler county, and settled on a farm in Pros-

pect township, three mik-^ east of El Dorado. TTere the father followed

farming until 1891, when he again engaged in photography at El Dorado.

He was an expert in his work, and had an extensive patronage. He dis-

posed of his business in May, 1905, and died December 22, of that year,

at the age of seventy-three. He was a member of the Christian cluirch

and was a Knights Templar Mason. His wife, to wli in he was married

at Somerset, Ky,, bore the maiden name of Kazira Patterson Dutton.

She was a native of Somerset and a daughter of J. S. and Martha (Ches-

ney) Dutton, both of whom were natives of Kentucky, the former a son

of David Dutton, a native of Germany, and an early settler in Kentucky.
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J. S. Duttcm came to Kansas and located at El Dorado m 1871, where
he spent the balance of his life. He died in August, 1886, and his wife

passed away about the same time.

Georq^c M. and Kazira l^attcrson I'Diittdn) Sanrlitcr were the par-

ents of the following ciiililrcn; W illiam 11., the subject of this sketcli

;

Carrie, the wife of Judg:e G. P. Aikman, of £1 Dorado; Walter, died at,

the age of twenty; JaTnr>. I.l Dorado; John, died at the age of fourteen,

and Henry G.. of El Dorado.

W illiam H. Sandifer was born at Liberty, Casey county, Kentucky,

December 26, 1857. and received a good common school education in

his native State. He came to Kansas with his parents in 1875. as did

the other mcnihers of the fatnily. and was engaged in farming and stock

raising in Prospect township until 1903. He then went to California, and
after spending a few months returned to Butler county, and for twelve

years was superintendent of the Butler .county poor farm and since 191

5

has been in the employ of an El Dorado lumber company.
Mr. Sandifer was married February 20. iSr>o, to Miss Belle Friend,

of Austin, Tex., a daughter of John S. Friend, who now resides at El

Dorado, Kans. The Friend family were early settlers in Butler county,

coming here in 1868, when Mr- Sandifer was a baby. To Mr. and Mrs.
Sandifer was born one child. T\i;th. now the wife of F. R. Thnmp<?nn.

who conducts the leading book and jewelry store of El Dorado, Kan^.
Mr. Sandifer is a member of the Masonic Lodge, Modom Woodmen of

America, the Anti-Horse Thief Association, and bielongs to the Christian

church.

Strother Gaines Pottle has for a number of year? been prominent

in the affairs of F.utler county, and is one of the best known men in

this section of the State. Mr. Pottle was bom in Springfield, III.,

February 24, 1862, and is a sou of Daniel and Mary Ellen (Jones) Pot-
tle. The father was a native of F.racken county. Kentucky, and a son

of Jeremiah and Martha E. (McDaniel) Pottle, the former a native of

Maine and the latter <if Kentucky. Daniel Pottle was bom in 1834,

and in 1835 was brought to Illinois by his parents, who spent the re-

mainer r.f their li\eN in that State. ^Tary Ellen Jone<. bis mother, was
a daughter of ."^trnther ( i. Jones, and came from Kentucky to Illinois

with her parents in 1845. The Jones family .settled in Springfield,

where the father was engaged in the mercantile business for a number
of years. He lived to the advanced age of eighty-six, and his remains
are buried in Oak Ridge cemetery. .Springfield. 111.

S. G. Pottle was one of a family of four children, born to his par-

ents, the others being Jeremiah and Homer, who died in childhood,

and Laura, who married S. J. Ecker, of T.eon, Kans., and they now
reside at .Xatchitoches, I.a. She was a T.utler county teaclur for a

number of years prior to her marriage. The mother of these children

died, and the father married for his second wife, Mary E. Ford, of San-
gamon county, 111., and one child was bom to this union, Lulu, now
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the wife of Harry E. W'agenseller, of Springfield, 111. Her mother

died in 1878, and shortly afterwards the father and S. G. came to Kan-
sas, locating in Pleasant township, where the father was quite i i r-

sively cnprac^ed in the cattle business iitUil i()\n wlu-ii he retired and

went to live with his daughter, remaining there until his death. August
12, 1912. He was- seventy-eii^ht years old, and his remains rest in the

National cemetery at Alexander. La. During the Civil war he served

in ("onipanv I. X'iiilh llliiKtis ca\alry. His sitdit liecame impaired, tlur-

ing his service in the army, and he never fully recovered from the afflic-

tion. He was a great student all his life and especially well posted on
the Bible.

S. C. Pottle was about sixteen years of age when be came to Butler

cc)unty with bis father, and for several years followed farming. He
received a good common school education and attended the Augusta
High School, and after following teaching for a time, entered the Fort

Scott P.iisiness College, where he graduated in 1884. He also attended

the F. irt Scutt Xorinal ColleLie afur wliicb be again tauidit school in

Butler county, his last posi(it)n in that line of w«»rk being the principal-

ship of the Leon High School. He was editor and owner of The Leon
"Indicator" for a few months, when he disposed of that paper to accept

the |)osition of deputy county clerk, under T. O. ("astle and served for

four \ ears. He was also deputy clerk to John T. b'vans for four years,

and in 1895. «-dected to that office, and re-elected in 1897. serv-

ing two terms, and during the latter year was the only Republican
elected to office in the county and also was the only Republican county
officer left in the county. In January, tqoo, Mr. Pottle accepted a posi-

tion with the "Mail and lireeze" and took an active part in the State po-

litical campaign of that year. In 1901 he was appointed a deputy revenue

collector in the United States revenue service for the district of Kansas
and Oklahoma, and in ibai caiiacity •-or\e<1 tinder ("ollectrirs Sutton and
Simjison. serving until January, 1. 1905. with lieadquarters at T-eavcn-

worth, Kans. He tjien returned to El Uorado and was emplriyed in

the El Dorado National Uank for four years, and for about two years

was engaged in railroad construction work. In .April. 1015, be was ap-

pointed receiver of the Citizens State Hank at t "bant atiqua. Kans.. and

since that time has given bis undivided attention to the affairs of that

institution.

Mr. Pottle was inarrieil l)ecend)er 25. 1887. to Miss ( iertie Godwin
of Augusta, Kans.. a daughter of 11. ('. 'HMlwin. a Civil war veteran

who was accidentally killed by a boiler explosion when Mrs. Pottle

was a child. To Mr. and Mrs. Pottle have been born four children, as

follows: Ethel, married H. C. Wear, Wichita, Kans.; Harry, an em-
ployee of the Western Weighing and Tn>|»ection TUireau. Wichita,

Kans.; I'loyd. a stndeiit in tbe Miller i'.nsiness College, Wichita,

Kans.; and Lucille, a student in the \\ icbita High School.

Mr. Pottle is a member of the Masonic Lodge, Sons of Veterans,
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Modern Woodmen of America, Knights of the Maccabees, Knights of

Pythias and the Eastern Star. Since boyhood Mr. Pottle has taken an
active part in jjolitics. and has always been identified with the Repub-
lican party. He has hccii cliainnan of the T'utlcr c«ninty central com-
mittee, a niemher of the State central coniniittee, and on niimerons oc-

casions has been a delegate to county, congressional and State conven-

tions, and in 1900 attended the Republican National convention. He
is well known as a capable accountant, and has many friends.

J. F. Glendenning, pioneer, farmer, probate judge and for many
years one ot the foremost influential constituents of Butler county, a

native of Missouri, was born in Gentry county, a son of John and Sliza-

beth (Carter) Glendenning. His parental ancestors were early settlers in

America. His grcat-s:randfathcr, William Glendennini;. a native of

Scotland, servetl for eight years as a member of the Continental lines in

the War of the Revolution. His son, Henry Glendenning, the grand-

father of our subject, was a soldier in the War of 1812, as was also his

maternal grandfather, Eliza Carter.

John GlcndcnniniT was one of the pioneer settlers of the State of

Missouri, locating in that State in 1838. He underwent the vicissitudes

common to that pioneer penod and took an active part in the Indian wars
in his day. as well as siipprc ^inu the robber bands which infested the

State at tliaf time. J.ihn Gleiukniiini:: was reared on his father's farm

and acquired his education in the schools of that day and vicinity. He
was one of a family of eleven children, the youngest of whom reached

the af^e of 40 years before a sinf^Ie death occurred. In 1866 he moved to

Iowa, locatint.^ at I.incvillc. where he enfjaijed in the drutr biisin«'<< with

an elder hrothor who was one of the prominent physician'^ of that .State.

This association was di.ssolved in 1871, and our subject came to Butler

county where he located on a claim in Pleasant township, which he later

improved, operated and which he still \ns and on which he lived until

TOOL when he removed to El Dorado to occupy the office of probate

judge.

At the time he came to Butler county, buffalo were numerous, and
within hunting distance, as were prairie chickens, wild turkeys and wild

game of all kinds. Durinc; h\< residence in Pleasant township, he held all

of the various township offices, and was ahso a member of the school

board the greater part of the time. In 1900 he was elected on the Re-
publican ticket to the office of probate judge, and his administration of

this office was such that he was elected for a second term in 1902, suc-

ceodintr which he served as police judge of the city of El Dorado for

four years.

Mr. Glendenning. during his residence in Butler county, not only
filled his offices witli rn dit tO himself, but to the satisfaction of his con-

stituents, and was also recognized as one of the most successful of

agriculturists. In 1909, ill health necessitated his removal to a more
equal climate. He removed to Texas, where he has since resided.
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However, he still expects to spend a few of his remaining years upon his

old home place and tn enjoy spending the fortune w liich will undoubtedly

come to him thmui^h the oil and gas which underlies his lands.

On May 29, 1873, Mr. Cilcndenning married Plxperience Sarah Mar-

tin, a daug^hter of George and Nancy (Liggett) Martin. She was bora

and reared in Livingston county, ^Iissouri, and educated in its public

schcHils. She is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church, They are

the parents of two children and have also educated three nieces.

While a resident of Pleasant township, Mr. Glendenntng was associ-

ated with Sunday school and church work with Daniel Pickett, one of

the prominent aiul influential workers of the Friends church.

Mr. Glendentiing, during the late difference between the States,

served as a member of the Union forces for a terra of eight months, serv-

ing under Capt. Joseph Carter.

Walter Fletcher McGinnis.—Until recently. Sutler county has been

known only .is 1 im- t>\ the great agriculture and live stock counties of

the eoninionwealth of Kansas. The development of oil and gas with

hundreds of producing wells and others being drilled every day, has

added a new and all important phase to industrial Butler county and
bids fair to make this county one of the l.''r<jfest in population as well

as in area in the State. The development of this great oil and gas dis-

trict has not come about by mere chance nor accident, but by persistent

working out of well laid plans, and Walter F. McGinnis is entitled to

no small aniMimt of credit in connection with the discoviM v atul develop-

ment in tins territory, and may well be called the original oil booster

of this district.

Mr. McGinnis become interested in the oil business as early as

and he, with others, drilled a well at that linu on Riverside, but

without results. However, his interest in the (Iclusive fluid did not

abate. He kept turning the oil proposition over in his mind, and in

1912, he began taking oil leases in Butler county, and began to interest

some outside <nl capitalists in this field, and the result was that a test

well on the .Stajjleton place in the fall of 1915, revealed the presence of

oil in profitable quantities, at a depth of between 525 and 700 and 2500

feet. Then followed a wild scramble for leases and it w-as then that it

developed that Mr. McGinnis' foresight had been working, and he had
himdreds of acres leased before the test on the Stapleton farm pro-

claimed the .u:la(l tidini^s of the uiideryround wealth of T.utler cotnity.

liis Linn farm lease alone, on which he, with three other gentlemen,

have brought in a number of very profitable oil producing wells, has
tnade a fortune already. T'.e sides beini^ the largest individual lease

holder of P.utlcr county, .Mr. Mctiinnis has extensive lease interest*;

in Elk county where he has interests in over 20,000 acres of prospective

oil and gas lands, as he also has in Oklahoma. He is an oil optimist,

but not the kind who just hopes for the best, but he is the kind of an
optimist who gets busy and gets the best by going after it.
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Walter F. McGinnts is a native son of Kansas ; he was bom in Cof-

fey county, October 31, t86o. a son of Dr. James Allen and Sarah Ann
(P.fncdi'ct) Mcniiitiis. the former a native of \'crnii!linn cotinty,

Indiana, and the latter of Mcitjs county. Ohio. The McGinnis family

comes from an ancient and honorable line of Irish ancestors who trace

their h'neage back throag^h ages of the history of Ireland ; and members
of this family were prominent in that country when the four ancient

kingdoms of Ireland wore in the /cnith of their ^dory.

The McGinnis family was founded in America in the early part of

the eigrhteenth century by John McGinnis who emifrrated from Ireland,

COmin<; from Ouuity Antrim, and settled in Pennsylvania. The direct

line of descent from him to Walter F. McCiiinis, the Niil)ject (^f this

sketch, is as follows; James, son of John; Kdmund. son of James; VA-

mund, Jr., son of Edmund; Dr. Ira Edmund, son of Edmund. Jr.;

Dr. James Allen McGinnis, son of Dr. Ira Edmund; Walter
Fletcher McGinnis, son of Dr. James Allen McGinnis; and Walter
Fletcher McGinnis. has a son, Walter Fletcher, Jr., who is the cijihth

generation of the Mctiinnis family in America, which, perhaps, covers

a period of two hundred years of the family in this country. There
were twentyone members of this branch of the McGinnis family who
served in the Revolutionary war, in behalf <>t the cause <>f American
independence, and there has never been a white man's war in this coun-

try since that time in which some member or members of this family

have not served under the stars and stripes. There were at least two
in the I'nitcd States fleet that landed at \'era Cru/. Mexico, during the

late trouble with lliierta: and ^^ ard Allen Mctonnis. a nephew, an
officer, is now with the Oklahoma militia on the Mexican border.

Dr. James Allen McGinnis, father of Walter F., was born in Ver-
million county. Indiana, June 5. 1836: he married Sarah Ann Benedict,

March 28, 1858. She was born in Meiirs cotmty. Ohio. December 23,

1837. Dr. McGinnis came to Kansas in 1854. when he was eighteen

years of age. He settled in Coffey county and located on a claim ad-

joining what is now the town of Hartford. Because he was under age,

a professional "claim-jumiier"" inulcrtook to "jump" his claim, but the

boy showed a clear abstract of title in the form of a rifle, and the bad

man moved on in search of milder methods of opposition. Dr. McGin-
nis was a prominent factor in the early day development of Coffey

county, and represented that county in the legislatnrr in 1868-69. In

1869 he came to F.utler cotinty witli his two motherless boys, and lo-

cated twenty-five miles southeast of El Dorado, in Hickory township.

That was an early day in the settlement of that part of the county.

When he located there he built a good substantial residence, which was
perhaps the best one in the county at the time; it \va< destroyed by the

same st'irni lliat wrecked ¥.1 Dorado. June 10, 1S71. He took a prom-
inent part m local affairs after coming i<.» Liutler county, moving to El

Dorado, the nearest school or church, in November, 1873, and served
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SIX years as county commissioner, and in 1883 was elected r^strar of

deeds and sensed in tliat capacity four years. He also served as mayor
and councilman of El Dorado. In i8t)4 he rem'ned in Dewey county,

Oklahoma, where he died April 5, 1912. liis wife had preceded him
in death a number of years, she having^ passed away March 13, 1867,

in Coffey cpunly. 'i hcy were the jtarenls of three children, as follows:

Walter F.. tin- snhji ct <)f this <ketch : S. .\rtluir. horn \rivcttiher 10,

i86^i. a prominent attorney i>t (Inthrie, Okla. He was cai)tain of Troop

I of Roosevelt's rcjiimcnl ot Rough Riders, durint; the Si)anish-Amcri-

can war, and in his professional capacity, was attorney for the Daws
Commission. One child, Flora Viola, died in infancy.

Dr. James .Mien ^fcGinnis was one of the first tr. enlist in response

to President Lincoln's call for volunteers to defend the I'nion in the

early sixties, and served for four years. President Lincoln appointed

him first lieutenant in the regular army and assij:r"fd him to volunteer

service, lie was a member of Company D. Xinth Kansa-^ cavalry and

served in a manner befittinj; the brave soldier that lie was. Durinj^ the

early days, he served in the secret service of the Government along the

border. It fell to his lot to deal with the bad men of the plains, cattle

rustlers and desperadoes that infested the new country and made life

danoferfiiis and pr<>|)erty insecure on the frontier. Dr. .Mc(iinni< had

many encounters with men of that type, and usually ^ot his man when
he went after htm, and he went after a great many of them during his

time. lie was one <>f the dominant factors in organizinf^ the vigilance

committee who inctod out svmimary ju'^tice to some of the notorious

characters t)f the early history (»f liutler county, after which the prop-

erty and lives of the early .settlers were more secure. He practiced med-

icine for fifty years, twenty-one of which were in Rntler county.

Walter F. McGinnis attended his first school in Coffey county, in

an old locf house, atid later he attended more pretentious public schools

as the country developed, .'\fter obtaining a good common school

education, he attended business college at Topeka. Kans. He then stud-

ied medicine two years. It was then that he (kcided that a medical

career was not to h\< bl-'ng, and he enfjatjed in the real estate and loan

business in El D»»rado. He began business here in 1884, which he has

successfully conducted to the present time. He has also been engaged

in the general insurance business all these years. On January i, 1913,

the Home Insurance Company presented him with a silver medal in

recofiuitioii of twenly-five years of continuous and successful work for

that company.
Mr. McGinnis was united in marriage, June 23, 1885, with Miss

Ida Ma> Snrdam of Towanda, Kans. She is a daughter of Tunis Sur-

dam. a I'.utler county pioneer wht^ settled in this comity in the early

seventies. To Mr. and Mrs. .McGinnis have been born the following

children: Jennie Faith, married Howard Bennett, an £1 Dorado attor-

ney; Hazle Hope, married Jud P, Hall, £1 Dorado; Adah Aletha, a
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g^rafliiato of the F.l Dorado Ilii^h School, class nf t<)!'>: Walter I'lcichcr.

Jr., a uicinbcr oi the class of 1917, EI Dorado High .Scln>ol, and i'auliiie

Lillian, a student in the grade schools. The McGinnis family is well

known and prominent in the community, and Mr. McGinnis is one of

the profrressive hiisiiu'>;s men who are making a reputation for El
Dorado as a city that docs tilings.

William Houston Betz, superintendent of the city water works of

fel Dorado, is a native of Ohio, born at Lima. July 28, 1868. His parents

were Henry and ^^ary ( Shnmberger) Betz, the former a native of Ger-

many and the latter of Pennsylvania. The Bet/, family were among the

early settlers of El Dorado, locating here in 1869, when William Hous-
ton of this review was about a year old*. Their first home was on
\orth Main street where the Commercial hotel now stands. They drove
the entire distance from Ohio to Kansas, which was a long, tedious jour-

ney, and in those pioneer days they followed the trail through much wild

and unsettled country, before reaching Butler county. Their outfit con-

sisted of four wagons, one of which was a spring wagon, and they cov-

ered a distance of about 1200 milc^.

After remaining in Kansas about six years, the family returned to

Ohio, but two years later came back to Kansas, this time by rail as far

as I'lorence. and continued the journey to El Dorado by stage coach.

The father was engaged in buying and shipping cattle for a number of

years, and later conducted a moat market in F.l Dorado, where lie died

and the mother passed away at Alton. 111. Ihcy were the parents of

the following children : Samuel, now deceased ; Elizabeth, married James
Johnson, and is now a widow residing at Cliicago, 111.; Christine, married
'Edward Stanley and resides in Kansas City, o. ; Lewis, died at the age

of twenty; Ered. a farmer. Medicine Lodge, Kans. ; Henry, Philadelphia,

Pa. : William H., the subject of this sketch ; and Charles. Kansas City,

Mo. Samuel, the eldest brother, who is now deceased, was a natural

frontiersman. He frefpiently made extensive hunting trips into the west

and southwest, in the early days when those sections of the country had
scarcely a white habitation. He was a great hunter and had an exten-

sive acquaintance with, various tribes of Indians and could speak many of

their tribal language^ with fluency. He organized a wild west show
which he conducted f< r a time and later sold it to Adam Forepaugh. He
was an unerring shot and a great rider, and in ntany ways an unusual

type of man. He was killed in an accident in a spoke factory in Ohio.
William IT. Betz was educated in the public schools in El Dorado,

and attended high schor>l. and was a schoolmate of W illam Allen

White. From the time he was twelve years old, he practically made his

own way in the world. He worked at odd jobs until he was seventeen
years r»ld. when he entered the employ of the Missouri Pacific railroad

as switchman and remainerl in tlie train service of that road for thirteen

years. He then entered the empli>y of C. L. Turner as an implement and
buggy salesman, and followed that vocation for seven years. In Febru-
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ary, 1906, Mr. Betz became superintendent of the El Dorado city water-

works. He is also superintendent of the sewer system, which includes

a septic tank, which was built at a cost of $i2,(xxi dnrint,' his administra-

tion of that department. Mr. Betz is a close student of the intricate and

important problem of city water supply and the most efficient and eco-

nomical systems. He is a constant reader of current literature on that

subject and keeps in clcisc tmich with the \ iews and experiments of the

leading experts aloni^ those lines ilir* nitrhDul the country.

Mr. Betz was united in marriage in November, 1889, with Miss Wi-
nona Payton, a native of Ironton, Ohio. She came to Kansas with her

parents, William and Sarelda Payton, when she was a child. The father

is now deceased and the mother resides at Xewton, Kans. To Mr. and

Mrs. Betz have been born the following children: Grace, married

William Rowell, i)r(.]iiietor of the Gem Theater, El Dorado; Mabel, mar-

ried M. S. Smock. Kl Dorado; William and Irene. Mr. Betz is a Repub-
lican and is a member of the Masonic T.odge; Independent Order of Odd
Fellows ; Modern Woodmen of America, and Knigfhts and Ladies of Se-

curity. The family are members of the Christian church.

L. L. Kiaer, well known in the affairs of Butler county, is a native

of Tippecanoe county, Indiana. He was bf»rn Xovember 2, 1855. and is

a son of Levi and FhVabcth /Thcster) Kiser. the farmer a native of

Ohio and the latter of Xcw Jersey. Levi Kiser came to Indiana with

his parents when he was a child. He grew to manhood in that State,

and in 1856 wout to Iowa w ith his wife and family, settling in Johnson
county, near Iowa Citw lie wn? one of the pioneers of that section and

remained there until 1878, when he removed with his family to Kansas,

settling in Little Walnut township, Butler county. He was one of the*

of the incorporators of the town of Leon, a member of the town-
site company, and served as nKiyor of the town for two or tlirce

terms. He was ent,M<je(l in the mercantile l)U<iness at Leon for a num-
ber of years, but retired from active business a few years before his

death. He died at Leon in TQ08. aged eighty-four years. His wife died

in Iowa in 1873.

L. L. Kiser was one of a family of seven children who q-rew to

maturity. He was about a year old when his parents removed from

Indiana to Iowa where he was reared and educated in the public

schools and in -1878 came to Butler county, Kansas, and for fifteen

years, he and two nf his brnthers were ent^'^atj^etl in contracting and
building. He then entered the real estate, loan and insurance business

at El Dorado, and in 1915, moved to his farm three miles south of El

Dorado, where he has 280 acres of land and is engaged quite exten-

sively in general farming and stock raising.

M^r. Kiser was first married in 1K82. to Miss Grace A. Gard, a

native of Illinois, and two children were born to this union: Louis,

Bristol, €k»l., and Clara, married Jesse L. Biggs, Potwin, Kans. The
wife and mother died in 1887, and in 1889, Mr. Kiser married Miss
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Mary L. Applegate, a native of Wintersett, Iowa, who came to Kansas
in 1882. She was a successful Butler county teacher for a number of

years prior to lier niarria^'e. To Mr. and Mrs. Kiser have been born

three children, as follows: Glen E., a reporter on the Wiciiita "Hea-

con;" Ruth, a stenographer in El Dorado, and Celest £., residing at

home.
Mr. Kiser has taken an active part in public affairs since coming'

to Butler county and since coming to El Dorado has been active in the

development and betterment of the city. He has served as chairman of

the Commercial Club, and was active in promoting the oil develop-

ment in this section as well as taking an active part in the furthering

01 nmuicipal improvements sucli as pavement and other proi^ressive

and substaniial city improvements. lie is independent in politics and
• for twenty years has been an opponent of partisan politics in city gov-

ernment, and has had the satisfaction of seeing his principles in that

particular finally win in VA Dorado, lie is a member of the Fraternal

Aid and the Modern \\ oodmen of America and belongs to the Chris-

tian church of which he has been an elder for a number of years.

He was active in the work of giving the congrep^ation in El Dorado
a new church and served as a member of the building committee.

Mr. Kiser is one of the foremost and public spirited citizens of Butler

county.

Oiriatopher Leontdas Aikman was bom at London, Ky., October
22. 18^)5, and is a son of William A. and Martha A. Aikman. He located

at Towanda, Hiitlcr county, Kansas, with his parents in 1871. and attend-

ed country scchool, and school at Augusta and El Dorado for a number
of years, and afterwards he attended Fort Scott Normal College, Fort
Scott, Kans.

Mr. Aikman tan;:fht school for a number of years at Towanda. Haver-
hill, Rosalia and White Station. He was admitted to practice law in

1889. For two years he was a partner in the practice of law with the late

Major Kilgore at El Dorado. Afterwards he became a partner with Judge
G. P. Aikman, when in 1905, the partnership was dissolved by the clec-

tirtti of G. P. .\ikman to the office of district judge of the Thirteenth
judicial district.

In 1905 C. L. Aikman was elected county attcMiiey of Butler county,

and was renominated for the same office in 1907 without opposition and
was reelected. In 191 2 Mr. .\ikman was again nominated without op-

position for the office of county attorney, but he declined to make the

race. In 191 5, he and his brother, Judge G. P. Aikman, again formed a
partnership in the practice of law. Their practice is second to none at

El Dorado, and they enjoy a larq^e practice in different parts of the State.

Besides being a lawyer, Mr. Aikman is a lover of thoroughbred Jersey

cattle and has some of the best to be found anywhere.

Mr. Aikman was married to Anna D. Gilbert December 31, 1894, at

Nevada, Mo.
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W. E. Brown, cashier of the fleo. W. Brown & Son State Rank,
Augusta. Kans.. is one of Ilulk-r count} "s substantial hankers, and is

identified with one of tlie oldest financial institutions in tlie county. W.
E. Brown is a native of Illinois and a son of Geo. W. and Mary J. (Weav-
er) Brown, nati\cs of Xew^ York. They were the parents of three chil-

dren. \\ . v.., tlie subject of this sketch, being the only survivinc;- member
of ihe family. George W . Brown, the father, was a Butler county pion-

eer and established one of the first banks in the county.

In 1870, he came to Augusta to build the land office building for the
Ciovernnu-nt, an institution which was located at Augusta for sc\or.i1

years befc^re its removel to \\ ichita. About the time that he completed
his government contract, in 1870, < ieorge W. Brown and his brother, C.

W., or^nized Brown Brothers Bank at Augusta which was the begin-
ning of ilu Ceo. W. Brown & Son State Bank which is doing business

in Augusta today. This is <ine of the substantial banks of Butler coun-

ty and has a long and honorable business record to its credit. It might
be said of this bank that it is big enough to accommodate its customers
and not too big to appreciate them. George W. Brown, one of the found-

ers of this institution, was the pioneer banker of Butler rountw The
bank did business under the firm name of Brown Brothers until 1887,

when it was changed to Geo. W. Brovm & Son and later incorporated un-
der the name of the State Bank, George W. Brown remaining president

of the bank until his death December 25. i';i4.

While Mr. Brown remained a dominant factor of the institution dur-

ing his lifetime, he spent the last fifteen years of his life in travel and
maintained his home at Daytona. Fla. In 190a, he made a trip around
the world, starting from San Francisco and visiting Honolulu. Japan,
China, Philippine Islands, and returning home by way of the Mediter-

ranean and New York, George W. Brown was not only a pioneer

banker of Butler county but was also a prominent factor in the early day
settlement and development of Augusta. He was one of the incorpo-

rators of the town of August and took a keen interest in the social, moral

and industrial development of the town during his lifetime. He was a

capable business man and known for his methodical methods in the daily

conduct of his vast business aiffairs. lie was a quiet, unassuming man,
and while best knriun as a successful financier, he possessed mam noble

qualities of mind and heart that towered above any sordid nature and was
best liked by those who knew him most intimately.

W. E. Brown, whose name introduces this sketch, came to Butler
county with his parents in 1870. He received his education in the public

schools of Augusta, ihe Western Military .\cadetny. Alton. 111., and Baker
University. Baldwin, Kans. He then engaged in the jewelry business in

Baldwin, Kans., which was his first business venture. In i885 he en-

tered his father's hank at Augusta, in the capacity of bookkeeper, and
shortly afterward wa>; made cashier, which position he has since held

Mr. Brown has had a broad experience in the banking world, besides
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havinjj had the advantajj^e of a careful traininjj in the intricate field of

finance under the supervision of his lather. He is recognized as one of

the able financiers of southern Kansas. Notwithstanding his busy ca-

reer in the private field of finance, he has taken a commendable interest

in pnl)lic affairs and when twenty-four years of atife was elected mayor of

Augusta and as such conducted the affairs of the city in such a com-
mendable way that at the expiration of a term of three years, he was re-

elected. He has also been a member of the city council.

Mr. Brown was united in marriaj,'^e at Aujj^usta, February 4. i8c)i. to

Miss Icy M. Rodifcrs, of Aus"usta. whose parents were pioneers nf Wal-
nut township. To Mr. and Airs. Brown have been born ilirec clnldren,

as follows. George W., Jr., died at the age of two years ; Pauline and
Doroilua. \n>th of whom reside with their parents.

M. M. Gregg, a Kansas pioneer who had much to do with the early

development of Butler county, is a native of Missouri. He was born in

Washington county. May 21, 1847. and is a son of John R. and Eliza-

beth ( .Maxwcin Gre^e:. the former a native of Washinijton county, Mis-
souri, and the latter of W'asliinLiton county. \'ir_L^inia. They were the

parents of nine children, seven of whom arc living^, as follows: rhe(»dore

lives in Arkansas; Mar.sliall, Decatur, Te.x. ; Walter, Decatur, Tex.; Philo,

Olympia, Wash.; Lucien, Willow, Cal.; Mary Alice, Olympia. Wash.;
and M. M., whose name introduces this review.

M. ^f. (Irej^sx received his education in the common schools of Ar-

kansas, where the family resided until the Civil war broke out. The
Greggs were loyal to the Union, and the neighborhood in which they re-

sided was pretty generally confederate, and the Gregg family expt riciiccd

considerable hardship and financial loss on accotmt of ttioir loyalty to

the Union. However, they remained firm in their sympathy, and active

in the cooperation of the Union cause. Their home was burned and var-

ious other depredations committed against them by the secessionists.

When Mr. Gretjg" was about nineteen years old, in i8ry'>, he came to

Kansas and settled in Jefferson county on what was then the Delaware
Indian reservation, and in 1871 removed to Marion county where he took

a homestead. In 1877 he came to Butler county, settling in Rock Creek
township near Muddy Creek. Pine Grove postoffice was established

here, and Mr. Grcpg' served as pastmaster for seven years. When he took

the office, the mail service in that section was meager and irregular, but

through his efforts good service was soon obtained, and he served as

postmaster of that place until 1885, when he removed to Augusta in or-

der that Ills children mic^dit have better educational facilities. It has been
one of Mr. Gregg's ambitions that his children might have every oppor-

tunity to obtain a good education, a privilege that was denied him in the

wilds of Arkansas where he spent his boyhood da3r8. Since coming to

Augusta Mr. Gref,'"^ has followed stone construction work and plasterinjf.

M. M. (irei;^ and Miss Mary Fi. .^eed were united in marriatje at

Harris Grove, Jefferson county, Kansas, in 1869. Mrs, Gregg's father
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was S. P. Seed, a native of New York. Her mother was Lucy Shew, a
native of Indiana. She has a sister, Mrs. Anna Elliott. Nonvich. Kans.,

and four brothers. J. W. Seed. Tumwater, Wash.; William, a Methodist
minister, Olympia, Wash.

;
Philip, Montana, and Albert, Skiatook, Okla.

To Mr. and Mrs. Gregg were born the following- children : W. H., an elec-

trical L-ngineer, Kansas City. Mo., married Miss Sarah >rc\abl>, Parsons.

Kans : Mrs. Ant^ie May Thomas, Bloominj.jton township; Mrs. Kffie

Clark, who lives near Haverhill, Kans.; Mrs. Mattie Morris, W infield,

Kans. ; P. H., tool dresser in the oil field, married Miss Nora Fanning:,

of Bartlesville, Okla.. and they now reside in Ai!i,u<ta.

Mr. (irejfjj^ came to Kansas at a time wliich i^a.\ c him an opportunity

of experiencing many of the vicissitudes of pioneer life on the plains. He
relates many instances of the trials of early days. During one of the bad
years in Kansas in tlic early eighties, like many others, he was hard up
and altlinutrli he had plenty of food, he had no money with which to buy
clothing. A friend of his, James Bell, who resided on Rock Creek, told

Mr. Gregg that he could have all the walnuts on his place, which were in

abundance, if he could make any use of them. Mr. Gregg' immediately
proceeded to jjather them up and hauled about forty bushel$ to Wichita,
whicli he sold for Si.oo a bushel with the hulls on, which tided him over

the winter. Mr. Gregg says that as soon as his neighbors throughout that

section learned of his lucky strike, they all immediately proceeded to

gather walnuts and within :. \\ < < k the whole population was hauling

walnuts to Wichita and flooding the market to such an extent that they

were absolutely worthless. Mr. Gregg and his family are well known
in Augusta where they have many friends and are highly respected.

Thomas Benton Bfurdock.—fn 1841 Thomas Benton Murdock was
born in the mountains of Virginia. lie was one of five children who
lived to maturity, of Thomas Murdock and Katherine Pierrepont. From
the mother's side came the pride of the Pierreponts; from the father's

• the insurgent instincts of the Irish Murdocks who left Ireland after the
Irish rebellion failed in 1798. So. even though reared in the mountains
among most simple people and most primitive surroundings, the Mur-
docks who have dominated Kansas for half a century have been proud
soldiers of the militant democracy. They have been fighters who led

naturally, by instinct and training but never fighters for the old order.

They always were pioneers, always moving out into new territory of

thought and action, looking forward. Thomas and Katherine Mur-
dock could not endure the iniquity of slavery so in 1849 they freed their

slaves and left the slave country for Ohio. They settled near Ironton

but lost everything they had in the panic of 1855 and loaded their house-

hold goods on a boat, went down the Ohio to the Mississippi and jour-

neyed as far west as Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. There the family spent the

winter and the father went to Kansas and fotmd a location. He brought
his family to Topeka in the winter of i8$6>i857. They rented a little

hotel and kept tavern, among others havbg for guests, Jim Lane and
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A. D. Stevens, famous as a border fig^hter under Montgomer}' and
afterwards killed at Harper's Ferry under old John Brown. Goinp and
cominij in the little Kansas town of tlie X'iruinia abolitionist werr llie

men who made Kansas free and famous in the great cuntlict that began
at Lawrence and ended at Appomattox..

In this atmosphere of strife and patriotism young- Benton Murdock,
a youth in his late teens, i^rcw up. In i860 the family homesteaded at

Forest Hill, near h"mporia, and the father and mother lived in I'.mporia

tile remainder of their lives; the father died in i8y(> and the mother in

1887.

When the ("i\il war hii'ke out Thomas r.ciiton Murdock enlisted

with his father and hrotlier, H<tland, in the Ninth Kansas Cavalry and

served until the end of the war. lie served in the Rocky Mountajns in

1863 and there met J. H. Betts, now of El Dorado. When they met
seven or eight years later in EI Dorado John Betts kept eyinjj Murdock
and finally said : "Say. aren't you the chap that relieved me of that army
overcf)at out west-" Murdock'-. company was confiscatintj Government
prt)perty wherever he found it. Murdock looked at Betts and replied:

'*\Ve11 I guess I am. But I'm here to start a newspaper. What's the

chance ?"

"P.ully." returned Mr. I'.etts, willing to let bygones be bygones,

and they remained friends for forty years.

Returning from the army where he had gone snow blind on the

plains—a calamity that himp over him all his later days—young Mur-
dock who had heen a hod carrier and sifeneral workman as a youth

around Topeka. learned tiie printinj; trade. He worked in the office of

the Emporia "News/" then owned by P. B. Plumb and Jacob Stotler

who had married Leverah Murdock during the war. His brother Mar-
shal! w lio had worked at the printers trade during the war was running^

the liurlinijame "(."hrouicle" at the end of the war. Ynimj^ I'enton

went back to fronton, Ohio, married the sweetheart of his boyhood,

Frances Crawford, and came to El Dorado, March 4, 1870, and founded
the Walnut Valley "Times" with J. S. Danford. His wife lived only a

lew years leaving at her death their daughter, Mary Alice, editor of

the El Dorado "Republican."

From the first Mr. Murdock became a leader of politics in Kansas.

He stood for the Walnut Valley and the Kingdom of Butler. In 1876

he was elected a member of the State senate. He served with such

men as K. \. Morrill. Charles R<ihinson. J. M. Hadley. father of the

former governor of Missouri; Benjamin F. Simpson, J. R Hallowell, D.

W. Finney. W. A. Johnston, chief justice of Kansas, all members

.

of the senate, while in the house were Lyman U. Humphrey. John Gil-

more, A. \V. Smith. 1.. P». Kelloj^jL;^, P. P. Elder. His political career was
fostered and guided by Mrs. Antoinette Culbreth-Murdock who for a

generation has been wife, friend, comrade, guide and inspiratkm, who
bore him five children of whom Ellina Culbreth only now is living. Mrs.

(31)
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Murdock survives him with his two children. In 1880 he ran for the

senate aj^'ain but was unfairly defeated he thought. He sold the "Times"'

and moved li> Topcka and became connected with the Topeka Daily

"Commonwealth," then controlled by the iJakcr lamily. Dul El Dorado
held his heart and he returned in 1883 and founded the £1 Dorado week>
ly ''Hepublican." The Daily followed the Weekly in 1884 and the paper

at once took a prominent place in the affairs of Kansa-^.

Air. Murduck was, during the late senator's life time, a friend and

ally of P. B. Plumb. He and Plumb were young men together in Em-
poria, thought alike and had much in conunon in training and inspira-

tions. And so after Phiml) dicfl the couraije and independence and pro-

j^ressivf Kansas spirit that made I'himh an insurgent who voted ag^ninst

the adoption of the McKinley bill, lived on in Kansas through Mr. Mur-

dock. He was politically alwa]rs with the scouts, with the pioneers,

ever with the skirmish line. It was the -spirit of i860 in his SOul, the

rebellion of the ancestral Murdocks in his blood.

In i888 he was again elected to the State senate. He served until

1892 and was on the committee that tried Theodosius Botkin and went

over the old county seal troubles of western Kansas. Tie was defeated

for reelection by tlie Pojuilist wave, and until a])pointed fish and f^ame

warden by Governor Stubbs never held public office of any kind attain.

But he was a public man all the time. His influence on the State

has been more rather than less because of the fact that he was not in

office. In every Republican State convention for forty years Mr. Mur-

dock has l)een a power of the first class. Yet he sacrificed that power

and worked for the primaries which put convention politicians out of

power. He was never selfish, never little, never mean and so it hap-

pened that he was large enough to retain his influence in the State and

multiply it throui:!i the primary. Gradually he has thrown in strength

with the people of Kansas, and since 1902^—his last allignnient with the

old political machine—he has been easily the leader of the forward

movement in Kansas Republicanism. Others have had the honor ; but

he has made them. He has expressed, as no Other man has been able

to express it, the scntitnent of popular protest against the wrongs of

government by ring rule. He has been the voice of the people—an in-

dignant people clamoring for a larger part in their State government.

He fought with arms for'freedom in his youth; he offered his body

then ; he gave his life tt) freedom in this latest struggle, and fou'*"Ht with

his spirit—a brave, successful fight.

As an editor he was equipped as few men are equipped—^with an

individual style. He expressed something more than an idea. He re-

flected an ideal plus a strong, unique personality. lie therefore in a way

dramatized whatever he wrote—made it the spf)ken word of a com-

batant in the conflict, the defiance of a partisan in the contest. So

thousands of people knew him as a voice, who did not know him as a

man as we of his home town have known him for forty years.
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Here was his real life, his real friends, his real success. For be-
fore he was a Katisan lie was a Butler county man, an EI Dorado man.
He always stotKl tiy the Iionie folks. Of course he look part in local

matters, and liaving taken part liad to take sides. He was never neutral
in any important contest here at home But he always fought in the
open, and he always fought fair. He never abused a man. He attacked
causes, nioxenients. urders. adniinistratiims, or;.,'anizations and princi-

ples of his oppDiieiits—but the lu rMuial character of the men he opposed
—there was the limit. He never retiuned abuse for abuse. He had
no newspaper fights. He never made his personal enemies objects for

newspaper ridicule. He had no office black list. Every man or woman
in I'utler county received exactly the same treatment fn»!n the "Re-
publican" under Mr. Murdock that every other man or woman received,

no matter whether he or she was friend or enemy. He strove to be
fair. Many is the politician in this county in the old days who has
fouLjht Mr. Murdock knowinq; he coidd always depend on Mr. Murdock
to be fair, to keej) to the issue. t<> be silent on old scores, to leave jier-

sonal matters out of the question. Men have risen to power in this

community opposing Mr. Murdock who have capitalized his innate de-
cency, and have risen more by reason of his charity and hiunanity than
by their own ability. He was a j^entleman of the old school, was
Thomas l>enton Murdock, and that fact has given more power to those

who opposed him often than their own worth should have given to

them.
As his best qualities jjrcw intcnser. as people .c;rew nearer to him,

as they who knew him l)est here in his home community thotit;ht more
of him than thi>se who knew him in the State» so even better than they

knew and loved him in the town, did they know and love him in his

home. Mr. Murdock was a home man clear to the core. Some men are

least known at lionie. He was best known there, and best beloved, for

there he showed always his best side. He kept the finest part of his

heart and mind and soul for those who met him in his home. There he
was in his kindest, his gentlest, his most human aspect. Home was his

heaven. There he brou.u;ht all his joy. There he left the world be-

hind. When blindness threatened him, as it did for a quarter of a cen-

tury off and on, it was in his home that he found his only solace. When
enemies pursued him, when cares overcame him, when troubles com-
passed him about, he turned always up the hill—always homeward.
There he drank the elixir of life, and returned full armed, anew and
strong to the contest.

When his soul went out into the Greater Soul that gave it, how
lovingly he must have followed the last ride of his shattered clay tene-

ment as it jotirneyed throutjh the Kansas that he loved, down the West
T!ranch into the Walnut valley that loved him, up the hill and through the

gloaming into the home that was his first heaven. F<Mr it was a joum^
with a climax in love. And when those whom he knew best and loved
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best p^athcrcd ahcnit his wasted body of death, his soul triumphant in

the new life must have felt t;!' wint,' even throuijli the dark veil the

warnith t)l an altection loo deep for words and tears.

So his last wish was ^nted. And after "taps" had sounded we
left all that was mortal, only a withered hnsk of the exalted and risen

>;i>nl of TIiMina^ rU-tilon Mtirdoek under the prairie grass OUt in the

sunshine. Sunshine and prairie i,'rass—and the end.

Dr. George Warrender, a prominent veterinary surgeon of Au-
gusta. Kans. is a Butler county pioneer in his profession, and comes
from a family of veterinary surj^eons <if three generations, his father

and g^randfather havinij heen \eterinary ^uri,'e<>ns prominence. Dr.

W arrender was l)orn ai liarbetsville. .\. in 1831 and is a son of Dr.

Robert and Anna (Pearson) Warrender, both natives of England.

Dr. Warrender, of this review, was born about three weeks after

his parent^ eaine to .America and is one <»f a family t<f four, as fullows:

Mary, married William Layman, now deceased: Uenri^e. the -iuhject

of this sketch: Robert, lives at Douglass. Kans.; and Jane, married

William Henry Thomley, and they live in Iowa. The Warrender fam-

ily removed from New York to Illinois, settling in Cass county, when
George was a child. Here hv was reared on a farm, atteiided the pub-

lic schools and later studied veterinary surgery. He practiced his pro-

fession in Illinois until 1885, when he came to Kansas, settling^ near

Douglass, where he engaged in the practice of his profession, and at

the same time wa> interested in farminjj:. tmtil l()04, when he located

at Augusta, and has since devoted him.seli exclusively to the practice

of his profession.

Dr. Warrender has been uniformly successful in his professional

work and is recognized as the leading veterinary surgeon of I'.ntler

county, lie is not only well known in P.utler county, but has a .'state

wide reputation among extensive sttjck men and his fellow practi-

tioners.

Dr. George \\ ai 1 K r was united in marriage at Mason City, 111.

in 1870 to Miss Sarah .V. McCluggage. and five children were born to

this union, three of whom are living, as follows: James O., married

Ella Boucher, and lives seven miles west of Augusta ; Charles, married

Myrtle Johnson and lives near Mulvane, Kans., and Leota, a successful

Butler county teacher, resides with her parents.

Gustavus F. Gallagher, Augusta, Kans.—This Civil war veteran, and

his pioneer wife, belong to that noble band of men and women whose
courage and industry knew no limitations in the early days when they

came West, and contributed their youth and energy to conquering the

wilds of the plains. ( iustavus 1". (iallaglur w as born at I*"remont. Ohio,

or where Fremont is now located, in 1830, a son of Thomas and Eliza-

beth (Foose) Gallagher, the former a native of Westmoreland county,

Pennsylvania, and the latter of Kentucky, who came to Ohio with her

parents when she was four years old. Thomas and Elizabeth (Foose)
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Gallagher were ihe parents of four children, as follows : \\ illuiin W .,

John D., Thomas M., and Gustavus F. Gustavus F. Gallagher bears the

distinction of having been the first white child born in Fremont, Ohio, and
he recalls with pride that Rntherfrad M. Hayes, who later became presi-

dent of the United States, was one of his boyhood friends and playmates.

Mr. Gallagher was reared and educated in the State of Ohio, and in

earl\ life went to Illinois, and was about thirty-one years of age when
the Civil war broke mit. Tie enlisted at Danville. 111., in Company 1),

Twenty-fifth reijinuMil, Illinois infantry, and for three years and tiiree

months. fou};ht beneath the stars and stripes in defense of the Union.

He was mustered ont of service and discharged at Springfield, 111., and
shiTtly afterwards settled in Indiana where he rcmaintd until Tie

then came to Kansas. settlinj4^ two miles nortli <>\ Auyusta. where he

lK)njfht ^00 acres of land, and six years later removed to AuiiUsta and has

since made his home there. Mr. Gallagher was married in Vermillion
ci.nnty. Indiana, January i, 185''. t.- Amu- l". . ise and to this union four

children were born, as follow-: Mr^ I'.li/.abeth \nne Crane. Auci^nsta:

Gustavus. Jr.. married, Cella Carpenter and lives in Oklahoma: Mrs.

Jessie Wishard, lives at Alvin, Texas ; and Clarence D., married Kstella

Markham. and lives at Johnson, Stanton county. Kans. The wife and
niotluT of these children died Dccoinl^cr 13. i8r)o, and Mr. Gallai^her mar-
ried for his second wife Mrs. Charlotte Gardner, widow of John 1\. Gard-
ner, of .Augusta, who died August 5, 1887. Mr. (iardner was a soldier of

the Civil war, and for ten months and twenty-seven days langui.<thed in

the Confederate prison at .\ndersonviIIe.

The present Mrs. Gallagher was a dauirhter of Elijah and W'elthy

( Landj) \\ est*>n, the former a native of New York, and a cousin of Pay-

son Walker who has walked himself to fame, and the latter a native of

Connect'' t -ju] a member of the Lamb family of that State, noted for

their wealth and commercial prc-itii^e in the early days Mrs. G.-illajlit r

was born at Troy, (.ieauga county, Ohio, and was one of the following

children, born to her parents: Charlotte, now Mrs. Gallagher, wife of the

subject of this sketch : Rarnabas, decea!«ed ; Thankful, deceased ; John, de-
cea>;ed ; Mrs. Mary I'.ower lives in Oregon: Mrs. Ilantiah .\nxer lives in

( )hio, ,-|iul Mrs. F.l/ora Scott also lives in ( )hio. Mrs. Gallagher was edu-

cated in the pulilic >chools of Ohio, including one term at .Abie's High
School. Troy. Ohio, and at the age of seventeen married John R. Gard-
ner at Bundysburg. They were the parents of two chiMn n : I'lijah II..

who died in 1800 at .Augusta. Kan^.. leaving one son, l.ile F, Gardner;
Mrs. liffie llrewer. of i^nu Luis Obispo, Cal. She has one son, Frank R,

Powell, by a former marriage.

In 1851 they removed to Noble county. Indiana, settling in the wil-

derness of that section where they remained until i860 when lh< \ went
west again, this time settling in Logan county. Illinois, In 1S08 they

came to Kansas, settling in Crawford county, on what was known as the

neutral lands. After some difficulty they secured a clear title to their
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land, and in 1871 removed to Butler county, and took a claim in Doug-
lass townsht{», or that part of it which is now Richland townah^. After

residinpf on their claim about two and one half years, they removed to

the town of Douglass, in order that they might have better educational

advantages for their children.

Mrs. Gallagher relates many interesting incidents of pioneer life

in Butler coun!y. Stic rcTnembers di^tiiu-lly when the i^ffas-ihoppors

came, destroying everything in their wake in 1874, and she tells how she

saved her small fruit trees from destruction by the pests by tying sheets'

over the trees. They escaped the destruction of the hoppers much bet-

ter than did many of their nei'^lihf)rs. who were left absolutely destitute.

They had twenty-five acres of corn which happened to he ripe—too ripe

to be palatable tor the grasshoppers, which as a rule are not particular,

and the following winter found ready market for all the com they had

to spare at $1.00 a bushel. They also had a good crop of wheat that year

and taking cverythincr into consideration, they were about as prosperous

grasshopper year as it any other time. In 1876 the Gardners removed

to .Augusta and bought the National Hotel, which they conducted for a

number of years.

Til ioi>7 Mr. and Mrs. Gnllaq^her went to Stanton county. Kansas,

and filed on a claim, five miles south of Johnson and lived there for two

and one-half years when they returned to Augusta, where they are now
spending their declining years in ease and comfort In their cozy home on

Main street. IVTrs. Gallagher takes an active part in local historical work,

and is keenly interested in the preservation of the early history of Tlutler

coimty, Mr. Gallagher has been a Republican since the candidacy of

John C. Fremont and is a staunch supporter of the policies and principles

of the RcpuMiran party.

Henry Moyle.—The ranks of the vancruarfl that led the way to ibe

opening and senUnuiii of Butler county arc rapidly thinning, and

Henry Movie, of .Augusta, stands out conspicuously as a Butler county

pioneer, who did his part in the sixties and seventies in laying the foun-

dation of this empire, of itself, which now ranks as one of the forc-

ni''i'-.t political sul»(Ii\ i--i< ilu- i^rcat Stale of Kansas. Henry Moylc

was born in Cornwall, i'.nuland. in l84(). and is a .son of Matthew C.

and Elizabeth (Treloar) Moyle, both natives of the mother country.

They were the jjarents of the folltnving children: Eliza Ann. deceased;

John, deceased: Henry, the subject of this sketch: Julia, deceased:

Mary, marrictl Alexantler I'ctrie, and they reside in Pasadena, Cal.

Henry Moyle emigrated to America with his parents in 1848, and

they located at Gold Hill. X. ('.. where tlu- buy was reared and received

a fair education, lie li\ed the peaceful life of the average boy until the

great Civil war broke out. and naturally when the great struggle came

on, his .sympathies were with his own State, and he enlisted in the First

North Carolina infantry, and fought beneath the stars and bars, fol-

lowing the vicissitudes of war for four years and ten days, or until the
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hope of iht Luntcdcracy was placed in ihc cataloi^uc of the world's lost

causes. While in the line of dnty Mr. Moyle participated in many of

the important and hard foufjht battles of that great strug^g:lc. At the

battle of r'.ii; liethel Church. Va., he was seriously wounded below the

right knee by a musket ball.

After the clouds of war had passed away he returned to his home
where be remained until 1867, and on May 20, 1869, he came to Butter
cotintw I\an>;as, locatinir on a claim near White Staiii ti on the \\'al-

nul river, 'ihis was lontj before the railroad was built, lie erected a

primitive log cabin on his claim and proceeded to break prairie for

himself and his neighbors with ox teams» for which he received five

dollars per acre while breaking for others. This proved to be a fairly

remunerative vocation, but was a little over excrci-^e if anythincT. both

for the man and oxen. He remained on his claim until 1875 when he

sold it and engaged in the hardware business at Augusta, a place which
had assumed quite pretentious proportions by this time. However,
when Mr. Moyle located in AuLjusta township in iS/V), AnLrusta was
not the hustling "il town that it is today. The entire residence and
business district at that litne consisted of one log house and C. X.

James and Shamlever conducted a store in that building, which, by the

way, is still standing but has been sheeted with boards so that it pre-

sents the appearance nf a fratiie building, with the exception of its un-

usually thick wall, and it is now used as a residence. Mr. Moyle was
one of the first hardware men to locate in Augusta, and ^ater engaged
in the grocery business which he conducted for thirty-four years.

However, he has not coiifiiud himself entirely to a mercantile life, but

about 1805 he began inveslin;..; in f.irni lands extensively, which has

proven to be a successful financial move. He and his sons now own
720 acres of valuable farm land which is located in the heart of the rich

gas and oil belt of l^iutler county, the future possibilities of which can
not be estimated at this time.

Mr. Moyle was united in marriage in 1870 with Miss Josephine

Sanders at Augusta, Kans., and six children have been born to this

union, as follows: Grace, married Arthur Skacr, .\ugusta. Kans.;

John. Augusta: Matthew, married Tear! I'lircell. and resides in Walnut
• township; Ileulah. married K. \'. .\lexaiuler. W ichita Falls. Texas, and
Harry and Anna, residing at home. Mrs. Moyle belongs to a pioneer

Butler county family who came from Chillicothe, Ohio, in 1869.

During Mr. Mnyle's husiiu-ss career he has found time occasionally

to devote hinisch tnisellishl\ the caiis<' i<f public affairs. In 1885 'ic

was* elected ma\or of .\ugusia, an office which he filled with credit to

himself and entire satisfaction to the electors of the city. Mr. Moyle
has seen great changes in the life of P.utler county since coming here,

and perhaps has as rich a fund <>( laily <lay reminiscence"^ as any
pioneer of the county, and he possesses the faculty of relating the stor-

ies of pioneer days in an entertaining way. When he came here there
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was plenty of t,'aiiif sucli as deer, antelope and wild turkeys, and prairie

chickens by the thousands. The j^reat herds of buffalo, however, had
drifted a little farther west and were in abundance not far from where
Wichita is now located. He remembers, though, of one buffalo being-

killed in this county on Turkey creek, after he came here. lie thinks,

thou!4:h. that that buffalo was just a little unfortunate and tailed to

heed Horace (ireeley's warning to t;o west and escape the fate that

overtook him. Henry Moyle will be lung renicnibered as one of the

grand old men of Butler county to whom future generations will ever

owe a debt of gratitude for the jjart that lie has played in laying the

foundation for the enioyinent of the threat in.>>titutii tns of inday.

M. A. Palmer, Civil war veteran and one of the earliest settlers in

Butler cotmty, bears the distinction of having been one of the found-

ers of the town of I.con. Mr. I'alnier was born in Washington county.

Ohio. Jul\ S. 1S37. and is the oidy living child of a family of fi\c. lie

was educated in the public schools of his native State, and when the

Civil war broke out he was in Kansas, where he enlisted in the Fifth

Kansas regiment at Topeka^ and participated in many important bat-

tU>< and 'skirmishes throughout Missouri and Arkansas. He was at the

battle of Morristown where the coloiu-1 of his regiment. Hampton P.

Johnson, was killed, lie was als<» in the engagement at Helena, Little

Rock and Fine Bluff, and altogether was under fire seventeen times.

Ill 1S07, Mr, Palmer came to lUitler county, and preempted a claim

in l.itilc W alnuf township, where he was engaged in 'general fartnitig and

stock raising until 1884, meeting with uniform success in his undertak-

ing. He then removed to Leon, and has lived, there practically all of

the time since. He assisted in laying out the town of Leon, and opened
the first drug store there which he conducted for a number of years,

lie and two other men organized the Leon Hank and he became the

first ca^hier of thai institution and later sold his interest in the bank

to J. Benninghof. For eighteen months, he was superintendent of the

Leon Creamery, and has been active in the commercial life of the town
since it was foutuUd.

Mr, Palmer has always taken a prominent part in local pt>htics and

has been an active and infltiential factor in Butler county, in a political

way. He served one term as county commissioner of Butler county by
appointment, and was elected to two other terms, and has held various

toAvnship offices of trust and respon>-il tilit y. lu 1S76, he was elected a

member of the State legislature, and served in that session with satis-

faction to his constituents and credit to himself. In 1892, he was elected

register of deeds of Butler county, serving CMie term. Since boylrood.

he has been a Rt publiraii ajul has been a close adherent to the policies

and principles 01 that party, and is not inclined to be led along political

byways by false prophets.

Mr. Palmer was tmited in marriage January jj, 1865, with Miss

Susan C. Berry, of Topeka, Kans., a daughter of G. W. and Nancy (Ste-
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wart ) ncrry. The Berry family came to Kansas from Missouri in 1H54,

during the territorial days, and settled at Topeka, which was then a

small hamlet un the frontier. Mrs. Palmer has two brothers and one
sister living, as follows : James Berry, Burlingame, Kans. ; G. W. Berry,

Topeka ; and Mrs. M. A. Flcak, Atchison, Kans. To Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer have been born the i"' ill< iwinjj children: Mrs. Mary F. IIop[ue,

resides on the old homestead; Mrs. Susan May Sandford, Rock, Kans.;

Charles F., Leon; Mrs. Abigail Carroll, El Dorado, Kans; Mrs. Leola

Pearl "Rigg, Leon, Kans.
^^anv chani^cs Iiave taken place since Mr. Palmer first came to

Butler county, in the early days, his nearest trading points were Em-
poria and Topeka, and the nearest grist mill was at Cottonwood Falls.

He was one .of the few early settlers who out-^^eraled the grass-

hoppers when they marched across Kansas in 1874. lie was at Leon at

the time, and hurryinu home, ctit and shocked his corn and thus saved

it from the devastation of the greedy hoppers.

Mr. Palmer is a member of the Masonic Lodge, Grand Army of the

Republic and the Christian church.

J. W. Riffe. a (i\il war veteran an<l I'.utler county pioneer, who
lias l)een a factor in the affairs of tliis section of Kansas for nearly half

a century, is a native of Kentucky. lie was born in 1844. and is a son

of P. B. and Julian (Wadkins) Riffe. also natives of Kentucky. They
Avere the parents of ten children, only two of whom are now living:

Mrs. Rowena Tucker <it Springfield, ^lo.. and J. \\ .. the subject of this

sketch.

J. W. Riffe was educated in the public schools of Kentucky and
5^t. Mary's College near Lebanon. Ky. When the Civil war broke out,

J. W. Rifle, tlifii a boy of only sixteen years, enlisted in the I'nion

army at Lebanon. Ky.. and became a member of Company 1). First

regiment. Kentucky cava1r\', serving three years and four months, and
was mustered <nu and discharged at C amj) N'elson. Ky., December 24,

18^4. He look part in a i^reat many b.ittlcs and iini)ortant campaii2fns.

amonjjf which were the engagetnents at lamp Wildcat. Ky.; Mill

Springs. Ky. : Kenesaw ^Jountain; Resaca, lia. ; C ass Station, (ia.

;

Rocky Ford, Tenfi. ; siege of Knuxville. Tenn.: Bean Station, Tenn.;
Strawberry Plains, Tenn.; General Stonenian's raid. Macon. Ga. An
unusual thin<.j concerninj.,' the en«,'aixement at Macon is that General

Stoneman surrendered, but it seems that the l-'irst and Eleventh regi-

ments, Kentucky cavalry, under the command of Colonel .Adams, re-

gardless of the coramandini; ).;enerars surrender, cut their way through
the rebel lines an<l succeeded in L.'cttin^ to Marietta. < ia.

After Mr. Rifle was discharged from the service, he settled at Leb-

anon, Ky,. where he followed farming until 1870. when he came to

Butler county. Kansas, locating in Bloomington township. He first

located a claim which he lost through the artifice of a "claim jumper,"

which was a common occurrence in those days. In he bought a
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farm on Hickory creek, eleven miles southeast of An2:u.sta. He was
successfully enj^aj^ed in farminjj^ there until iSS^, when he removed to

Augusta and engaged in buying and siiipping live stock, principally to

the St. Louis markets. In 1900 he engaged in the real estate business

at Augusta and has successfully conducted that business to the present

time. During the past sixteen years Mr. Riffe has handled a t:reat deal

of property, and is one of P.utler c<>unt_\ 's extensive real estate dealers.

In i8()8 Mr. Riffc was united in marriage at Jeffersonville. Ind.,

with Miss Sarah fTexas) Withrow. a native of Marion county, and of

Kentucky parentage. To Mr. and Mrs. Riffc was bom one child,

Norma, who died at the age of twenty, and Mrs. Riffe died in ifoi.

She was a high type of Christian woman and she and her husband were

very much devoted to each other. Mr. Riffe married Mrs. Mattie

McRobcrts, of Liberty, Ky., in 1904, while at the world's fair at St
Louis, Mo.

Mr. Riffe is a l)L'niocrat. and since coming to lUitler county has

been an active factor in the fight for Ucmocary in nearly every po-

litical campaig^n. He is not what might be termed a fair weather Dem-
ocrat, but lias stayed with his party in defeat as well as in victory. He
bears the distiiictii in of having been chairman of the first Democratic

convention ever held in iJutier county, which was held at El Dorado in

1872. At that time the numerical strength of the Democratic party in

Butler county was only four or five hundred voters, while the Republi-

cans nunihcrt d fidly throe times that many. lu lH7f>. ^Tr. Riffc was his

party's candidate for the legislature against L. C. ralmcr. Republican,

and was defeated by only eighty votes. In 1889 he was elected trustee

of Aug:usta township over John Mtddleton, Republican, and re-elected to

that office. dcfcatiTig Charles TIawes. Mr. Riffe relates many intcrcstinp;

and anuisini^ incidents cuncorniui: the history of early lUitlcr county

politics at a time when political feeling was bitter. He still takes an act-

ive part in politics and is one of the influential men of Butler county.

J. C. Walker, a Kansas pioneer, wh ) was one of that qreat army of

patroits who defended the L'nion in the early sixties, and who've ranks

are now rapidly thinning, is living retired at his comfortable home at

Augusta. J. C. Walker was born at Nelson, Shelby county, Illinois, in

April, 1844. and is a son of Isaac and Mary (Elder) Walker, natives of

Xorth Carolina and Tennessee, respccti\ ely. J. C. ^^'alker wa'=^ one of a

family of three children, and is the only one known to be living now.

He received his education in the common schools of Shelby county, Il-

linois, and when seventeen years of age enlisted in G>mpany B, Forty-

first regiment Illiiu>is infantry, and served until after the close of the

war. He was discharged at Louisville, Ky.. in Jnly. 18^15. Durinp^ his

term of service he participated in many hard fought battles and skirm-

ishes. He was at Fort Donelson, Shiloh, Corinth and was at the siege

of \'icksburg, being present when the city was surrendered. He was
with Sherman on his memorable march to the sea and after the surrender
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of Lee marched to Washington and was later mustered out of the service

and discharged as above stated.

At the close <»f the war he located in Moultrie county, Illinois, re-

niaininq; there until the fall of 1S72. when he came to P.utler co\nity. Kan-
sas, and alter spending about two years at HI Dorado, he returned to

Illinois. After remaining^ in that State until 1882, he came to Butler

county aj^ain. this time locating at Leon, where he lived three years on
a farm. He then went to St. Joseph, Mo., and shortly afterwards came to

Augusta, where lie engaged in farming. When he first came to Butler

county, the country was one broad, unfenced range that stretched in

every direction as far as the eye could see, without an object in view but

plain prairie everywhere. The roads, or trails as ihey were then called,

were laid out on the principle that "a nearly straight line i.s about the

shortest distance between two points." Mr. Walker has been thrice

married, his first wife being Sarah Cornwell, of Sullivan, 111., and to this

tmion four children were born, three of whom are living: W. S., Kansas
City. Mo.; Mrs. Zoda Suits, Augusta, and C. .A., a grocer at Wichita,

Kan. The wife, and motlier of these children, died in March. 1884. lie

was married a second time to Mrs. Margaret Reeder, October 8, 1891.

She died in March, 1901. In 1903 Mr. Walker married Mrs. Louisa Pay-
ton, widow of Thonia<; Payton. .^he bore the maiden name of Louisa Old-

berry and was a daughter of George and Matilda (V'enard) Oldberry,

the former a native of England, and the latter of Indiana. The Old-
berry family were very early settlers in Kansas, locating in Chase county
about a mile ea^t of Cntffunvood in the fall of 1858. Trior tO

comini: to Kansas they had lived in Indiana. Illinois, Wii^consin and Mis-

.souri, and when they came to Chase county they drove through from

Missouri with ox teams. Mrs. Walker was a real pioneer girl of the

plains, and says when her people located in Chase county that there were
only five i,nr1s in the county, and she relates, with nmch amusement,
many of the early day social events. Siie says it was not an uncommon
occurrence to drive ten miles to a dance with ox teams, and that they

often had to start in the middle of the day to get there on time, and then,

after dancing until ah<ii!t midnight, tli.it they usually reached home after

daylight the ne.xt morning. When her people came to Kansas, they

wanted to stop at Emporia for some purpose or other, and as they were
driving along the trail, they were on the lookout for the town. After driv-

ing by n house that stood by the wayside, they inquired of someone,
whom they met. where F.inporia was, and he told them that the house

that they had just passed was "it, ' that being the postoffice and only

house in town.
Mrs. Walker w as first married September 21, 1862, to Thomas Pay-

ton at Cottonwood Falls, the marriage ceremony taking place in a primi-

tive cabin, with a dirt floor, that her father had built in 1859. To this

union were bom ten children, five of whom are living, as follows : Mrs.
Lucy Pennybaker, Strawn, Kan.; Mrs. Mary Lowe, Seton, Cot.; Mrs.
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Jennie Cochran, Hartford, Kan.; Edward Payton. Augusta, Kan., and

W'eavrr I'ayt'in. near Aii^^usta. Mr. and Mrs. \\'alker are among' the

honore<l pmnccrs of ilutlcr county, and are highly respected by their

friends and acquaintances.

T. J. PeU; a Butler county pioneer, residing at Augusta, is a native

of Ohio. }lc was b(irn in Trunihtill mnnty in 1843, and is a son of John

R. and Sarah ( Ratlihiini » I-cII. tin- lOrnu-r of Pennsylvania. an<l the

latter of Ohio. They were the parents of ten children, fotir of whom are

living, as follows: Mrs. Winnie Howe lives in Alabama; Jasper, a mer-

chant, at T.inncns, Mo.; \Ikii. a farmer in Livingston county. Missouri,

and T. J., the subject of this sketch.

T. J. Fell received a ciminion .schnol cducalit)n in the State of Ohio

and in 1864 removed to Missouri with his parents and the family settled

in Livinpston county. While there Mr. Fell served in the Forty-third

reLrinienl. Missouri State tnilitia. from October. i8''i4. until the close of

the war. in .Xpril. .After tile war he foUnwet] i';inniny in Living-

ston county until 1870. when he came to Kansas and settled near O-sage

Mission, Xeosho' county. After remaining there about two years, he

returned to Mijssouri. In 1874, he went to l^arvey county, Kansas, and

from there he canie to I'.titler connf\ ami t<iok a claim six mile: south-

east 6f Augusta, near I'inc Grove po.st(*ffice. and also rented a farm in

that vicinity. When he first visited .Augu.sia it was a very small settle-

ment, there being but two stores there. In 1.S85, he s*>ki liis I'.utler

coutity claim and went to western Kansas, wliere lie bonirlit a iialf sec-

tion of land. htU the bottom snoii fell out <»I the boom ami he lost his

investment. He then came hack to lUiller county, and after renting

land a few years, bought 160 acres, seven miles east of Douglass, where
lie lived for seventeen years, and in 1012 removed to Augusta, where he

has since lived practically in retirement.

Mr. hell has been twice married. Jn 1867 he was united in mar-

riage in Lynn county. Missouri, to Miss Sarah Shifflet. Mrs. Fell died

at I.imieus. Mo., in 1872. leaving three children, as follows: Mrs. Ida

Smith, of Mi>nti;omery county. Kansas; W alter, a ranchman near Reaii-

mont, Kans.. and .Mrs. Katy Leavis. Seattle, Wash. In 1876 Mr. Fell

married Miss Mary Primm. of Bradford Mills. Butler county, and to this

union have been born four children: Cora. Rose. Mabel and Leah, all

livint:: at home except Mabel, who is now Mrs. Powell, and resides at

Enid. Okla.

Mr. hell is one of the Kansas pioneer.s who has expcrir»nced many
incidents in the early day life of this State. He vividly recalls the

year of the great grasshoii|K r plas^ue, when many of the early settlers

left their claims, and reluincil to their former liomes in the cast and

elsewhere, lie says that in 1876. lUiiier county had a fro"^-^ year, that

deserves honorable mention in connection with the grasshopper carni-

val which preceded it by tw«) years. When he speaks of the epidemic

of frogs, he doesn't mean, just a few, or any ordinary aggregation of
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frogs, but says that (hey were here by the millions, and that on one

occasion, he drove for a distance of twenty-five miles through a verita-

ble sea of lioppiiijLj- frotjs.

W. W. Chisman, of Augusta, Kans., is a Civil war veteran and an
early pioneer of Butler county. Mr. Chisman was bom in Dearborn

county, Indiana, a son of W. F. and Ann (Williams) Chisman, the for-

mer a native of N'irj^'inia and the latter of F.n^huul. The Chisman fam-

ily consisted of eight children, five of \vlK>m arc living, as lulluws: W.
W., whose name introduces this review; Mrs. Elmira Brewington. Col-

orado Springs. Colo.; Scott, resides in Dearborn c«»iinty. Indiana: Mrs.

Elda Ro^s. ( olorad'i Spriii^^s. Colo. ; atid James X., [ndiana]>i -h^. Ind.

\\ hen ilic war hroke out W. \\ . Chisman was still a mere hoy

of eij;lucen. Xoiwillistaiuling his youth, lie enlisted at Lawrenceburg,
Ind., in Company I, Eighty-third regiment, Indiana infantry, and served

until the close of the war, beint: mustered out of service and discharged

nt W ashintjton. I). ( . in June. He saw much hard service and par-

ticipated in many battles and skirmishes. He was at the siege of Vicks-

bui^ under Grant, the battle of Arkansas Post, Jackson, Miss. ; Cham-
l)ion Hills. After the siege of Vicksburg his command marched \<< Mem-
phis. Tenn. and from there to Cliattanoos^a nnrl was at the battle of Mis-

sionary Ridge. He was with ."^hernian on his march to the sea and
participated in the battles of Resaca, Dallas, Kenesaw Mountain, Ezra

Church. Joncsboro. Atlanta and the storming of Fort McMltster. From
'^.i' antiah. he went to South C.'in«lin;(. participatintf in the battle of

North I'distow river. Here the I niou troops waded the river, running

with ice. and marched through the swamps for days. Mr. Chisman says

that when the soldiers wanted drinking water, they would brush the

scum aside and fill their canteens, and in drinking the water nothing
smaller than a lizard was considered unpalatable. From the swamps of

Georgia they marched through to Columbia, S. C, and from there to

Bentonville, N. C, thence to Raleigh, N. C. Petersburg, Va.. Richmond.
Va.. and finally to Washington, D. C. where he was mustered out of

service June 12. 1865.

At the close of the war Mr. Chisman returned to Indiana and en-

gaged in fanning, near Aurora, where he remained until 1872, when he
came to Butler county, Kansas, and settled on a claim, three and one-
half miles south of .Augusta. Later he added eiLrhtv acres to his original

160, an<I still owns the place. This is f)iie of the best farms in P.utler

county, and in addition to its normal value as farm property it is con-

sidered valuable oil and gas land, in view of the recent developments of
the .-\ugusta field, and Mr. Chisman has leased his farm for develop-
ment.

Mr. Chisman was united in marriage in 1884, to Miss Mary ClOuse,

of Augusta, and three children have been bom to this union, as follows

:

Mrs. Lottie Bruce, Dearborn county, Indiana ; Roy and Myra, both of
whom live at home By a former marriage to Louisa Bruce at Aurora,
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Indiana, May, 1867, the following children were bom : Alia Miller, now
of Oklah<tma City; Slu-rnian, Fciltfm, Okla. ; Sumner, Hanover. Coin.;

Seymour, who was killed in April, 1892, by the horse he was riding fall-

ing un him.

Mr. Chisman is a member of the Grand Army of the Republic. Au-

jj^usta I'ost. Xo. 105. and is post commander. He is also a member of

the Itidcpendciit ( )rder of Odd Fellows, haviti? been identified with

that lodge for twenty-five years. Mr. Chisman is one of the substantial

citizens of Butler county, and has ever been ready to do his part in

furtheriiiq^ any cause for the betterment of his county or State.

Prof. C. W. Thomas, principal of the .\ni,Mista c:ty scliools. rank^

as one of the foremost educators, not only of P.utler county, but of

Kansas. Mr, Thomas is a native of New York, born in Wayne county,

his parents beings Warren and Mary E. (Bullock) Thomas, both na-

tives of New York. Prof. Thomas was reared in his native State, re-

reivinpf his early edncation in the public schools and at Williamson

Union School. Later he took additional work in various educulional in-

stitutions and, in fact, has been a hard student all his life. At the age of

eip:hteen, he began his career at a teacher at W'illiamson, N. Y.. and in

1883 came to Kansas, locating- at Doucflass, P.titler county. He tauf;ht

school in that vicinity for three years, and for seven years was a teacher

in the grammar school at DoujErlass. and for three years following, he was

principal of the Douglass schools. He was then forced to give up teach-

ing on account of liis health and after a vacation of three years, he ac-

cepted the assistant f)rincipalshi() of the Douglass schools, and for

eighteen years he was connected with the Douglass schools in one ca-

pacity or another.

In 1903 Prof. Thomas was elected superintendent of public instruc-

tion of P.utler county, and in ttk^; re-elected to that office, servinc: four

years in all. During his administration, the public schools of Hutler

county were efficiently conducted and very satisfactory results ob-

tained, and Prof. Thomas won the reputation of being a very capable

administrative school officer. He bmii'^ht the school system up to a

high state of efficiency and kept them fully up to the standard of mod-

ern day educational methods. At the close of his term of office he en-

gaged in the mercantile business at Douglass which he conducted for

three years when ho traded h\< lni-<iness for a farm, and came to Au-

gusta to complete an unexpired term of school. In 101 1 he was elected

principal of the .\ugusta city schools, and since that time has conducted

the schools of that city in a way that has reflected great credit on him as

an educator. Prof. Thomas has been active in institute work, and for ten

years has been an instructor in that department of cdiicotional work.

He has assisted at institutes in Arkansas City, .\shland and El Dorado.
He is president of the Butler County Teachers' Association, a position

which he has held for three years. He has taken an active part in all

matters tending to the advancement of education, and helped establish
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the first consolidated high school in Butler county. He is a persistent

worker, and is not an advocate of -any "royal road to learniiifj." In
whatever capacity lie has sorvctl in the great field of education, he has
dune his part conscientiously and well.

T. A. Fenton, a Butler count > pioneer stockman and dairy farmer,

now livinj; retired at Aui^usta, is a native of New York. Tic was
born at Ilainbiuf;, X. in 1848, and is a son of Cc-plm-; and Juliet

(Austin) Fenlon, natives of New York. Tluy were the parents of three

children, of whom T. A. Fenton, the subject of this sketch, is the only
one living. Mr. Fenton received his education in the public schools of

Buffalo, N. Y., and Cincinnati, Ohio, and in 1873 came to Kansas, locating

in Bruno tfnvnship, Butler coimty. \\'hon he settled there, tliat part of

the country was all open range, and unbn>ken prairie, but within a few
years afterwards settlers came in rapidly and section lines were soon es-

tablished and regular highways laid ojut.

Mr. I'enton first bought 205 acres in 1873. and has added to his

original holdings, and now owns iioo acres of good fertile land in one
body, located on Dry creek. Soon after locating in Butler county, Mr.
Fenton engaged in the stock and dairy business, which he conducted for

thirty-four years, and in 1907 reniovetl to Augusta where he has since

made his home. He is now takinL,^ lite easy and savs that he does not

want to make any more money, and in fact he really does not need any
more, and is one of the few men who in the wild scramble of modern
day money-madness, knows when he has enough.

Fenton was one of the pioneer scientific dairy men of Rutler

county, lie brought the first cream separator into southwestern Kan-
sas. It was a DeLavel and came from Stockholm, Sweden. He made
butter, which he delivered once a week, to special customers in Wichita.
ITe ran his dairy in connection with the general stock busine'^s. and is a

strong advocate of combining the dairy and stock business, and his suc-

cessful experience in the practical application of that theory bears out
his position.

On December 26. 1872 Mr. Fenton was united in marriage at Cjn-
cinnati. Ohio, with Miss Alice M. Hall, a native of Hamilton county,

Ohio, and of English parentage. Five children have been born to this

union, one of whom is now Uving, Mrs. Nellie E. Smith, who resides

with her parents at Augusta. One son, Allen S., died from the result of

an operation for appendicitis in 1910 and his widow, Mrs. Daisy Dwight
Fenton, now lives in Augusta.

Mr. Fenton is one of the pioneers of Butler county, who camt at a
time when he had an opportunity to experience all the vidssitures of
the early settlers on the plains. Tie grew up with Rutler county, so to

speak. Just as he was endeavoring to get a start in life, and trying to

dodge dry seasons and tide over crop failures, the grasshoppers swept
down upon him in 1874, and he suffered the common lot of his neigh-
bors, and almost everything that he had in the way of growing crops was
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destroyed. He relates an incident of a prairie fire in 1872 which started

in the vicinity of Xewton, and s\vc])t evcrythincr hi-fure it for miles and

miles, ;in<l he says, that f>>r days after the fire had passed over, the air

was filled with ashes and soot, wafted about by the gentle Kansas
breezes made life almost as unendurable as the fire itself. But withall,

and ni .iwithstanding grasshoi)|)ers. prairie fires, hot winds, dry seasons

and wet scasi .ns. Kansas has been i,jood to him, and like many <ithers. he

is in a comfortable financial condition, and able to spend the remainder

of his days in retirement, and is one of Butler county's honored citizens.

On the seventeenth day of April. 1016. Mr. and Mrs. Fenton started

ICasI t(i \ isit old friejids. After stoppiiij^^ at Mempliis. Teim.. Louisville,

Ky., Cincinnati. Ohio. Hamilton. Ohiu. and Richmond, Ohio, where
Mrs. Fenton had a stroke of paralysis which proved fatal. She died

there May, 19. igi6. at the residence of her niece. Her body was brought
to AiiL^iistn and Inn ii M in T in; w , .d Cemetery. Monday. ^Iay 22. 1916.

George Fairbank FuUinwider, was born in Mechanicsbiufj. San-

gamon county. Illinois. October 19, 1854. He is the eldest son of Mar-
cus Lindsay FuUinwider and Sarah Calista Fairbank, His father was a
native of Shelbyville. Ky., of German descent, and one of the pioneers

of Santjamon county. Tllinoi-; TUs mother was a native of New Hamp-
shire of Scotch ancestry. His grandfather, Rev. George Fairbank,

and whose name he bears, was one of the pioneers of Methodism in Il-

linois, a co-\Vorker with Peter Cartwright, J. L. Crane, Hiram Buck
and others of blessed memory. When Cleors^^e FuUinwider was three years

old his mother died. and. with his infant l)rother. he was taken to the

home of his grandparents, then at Georgetown. 111., where he remained
until August. 1863, when his father having married again, George went
home with him to Champaign, 111. In March. 1867. his father removed
to X'erniillion county, near Fairmount. where he had landed interests

and where George remained until he came to Kansas in January, 1883.

In 1871 his stepmother died, and the family was badly broken. His

father remained on the farm, however, and George remained a part of

the time in that vicinity and a part was spent near the old home in

Sangamon county.

December 7. 1876, Mr. FuUinwider married Miss Priscilla Jester, the

eldest daughter of a prominent farmer in the community. With no chil-

dren of their own, they adopted a motherless baby .ufirl in 1884, and she

was the light of their home until her marriage to William J. Thompson,
a prominent young farmer near El Dorado. The past ten years, two
motherless babes, a little niece and nephew, have shared their home and
love.

In \tii;ust 1882 Mr. FuUinwider purchased a farm in l^n?a1ia town-

ship, the southwest quarter of section 3-26-7. At that time the Santa

Fe branch from Florence, which extended to Douglass was the only

railroad in the county. Surveys for the Missouri Pacific had been

made and the stakes stood in the prairie grass, but the road had not been
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built west of Eureka. Track was laid to El Dorado in January, 1883.

Rosalia township was but thinly settled, and much of pioneer days re-

mained. In October, 1885, he removed to the farm on which the town
of Pontiac is located and remained there until the fall of 188O, when
he a},'ain moved to a bottom farm on the Walnut, three miles northeast

of El Dorado, lie remained there until March, 1887, when he moved to

El Dorado and engaged in the marble business. In March, 1890, he

accepted a position on the reportorial staff of the Daily W alnut Valley

"Times.'' He continued in this position until April i. 1S97. when he pur-

chased a one-half interest in "The Advocate, ' and later became sole pro-

prietor. He conducted the paper for sixteen years, or until September,

1913, when he sold it. lie then returned to a posiiii ii on Tiu' Walnut
\'allcy "Times," 'which i)iisition he Imlds at present. Me has the distinc-

tion of ranking as the .second oldest newspaper man in Butler, having

completed twenty-six years of active work. J. M. Satterthwaite, of The
Douglass "Tribune," is the oldest, in point of service.

Mr. Fullinwidcr, like his ancestors, is a ^fcthodist, and for the past

thirty years has been a licensed exhortt r in the church. At one time he

had charge of the Chelsea circuit, which then comprised Chelsea,

Satchell Creek, G>le Creek, Durachen, Pontiac and Rosalia. He served

these points ably and satisfactorily, doinp; most of his studying be-
tween the plow handles while carinj; for his farm. He did this extra

work, that the regular pastor might be enabled to go and file on a claim

in western Kansas. He has served with distinction as Sunday school

sui)ertntendent, and was for several years president of the Butler County
Snndav School Association, lie has conducted many funerals in these

wars and has always been ready to rr<) where he was needed at any

time, lie lias always been interested in the church and Sunday school

work, has been a strong advocate of temperance and a firm adherent
of righteousness in all thintjs.

In iiS/i he joined the Indei)en(icnt Order of (iood Templars, and

has since remained a member of that worldwide organization. At the

Topeka session of the Grand Lodge in 1893. he was elected to the of-

fice of (irand Secretary of Kansas and held that position for fifteen

years. Dnrins.; this titne he spent not only his time hut his money in the

promotion of the cause of (iood Templary. represented Kansas in the In-

ternational Supreme Lodge at Boston in 1895, and in Toronto, Canada,

in 1897. In 1902, he was again elected to represent Kansas in the ses-

sion held in Stockholm, Sweden, and was the only Kansan on the floor

of that auijust assembly. <^ )n this triji he made a tour of the continent

and visited Norway, Denmark, Sweden, Germany, Holland and Eng-
land. He learned much of the Old World and its people. In the line of

duty, in connection with the temperance work, he has lectured many
times, has traveled in thirty-six States and territories and the Dominion
of Canada, has crossed the .Atlantic twice, the North ?<ca twice, sailed

hundreds of miles in the Baltic and its tributaries, has seen the Hebrides*.

(32)
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Islands, the coast of Scntlaiul, the Shetland Islands, the coast of Ire-

land and the cuast of Ncwiuundlaud. To him this experience has been

one of the most interesting^ and educational of his life.

Politically Mr. FulHnwidcr is a democrat^ and his entire sympa-
thies and interest lie in the direction and ,alonpf the litie of the interests

of the common people, and especially of the laboring classes. He has

been honored on several occasions by election as delegate to State con-

ventions. Especially was this true ditring the Populist regime. He was
very active at that time and dnrini,' those years. He was a delcfj^te to

the \a<\ National convention of the Populist party, held at Sioux Falls.

Simih Dalvttta, and was closely associated with men of National as

well as State reputation.

J. W. Jennings, a well known contractor and builder of Augusta,

is a r>utlcr county pioneer, and has ^pt-nt forty five years of his life in

this section of Kan.sas. Mr. Jennings was born in Adams county, Ohio,

February lo, 1853. and is a son of \V. E.. and Sarah J. fCollings) Jen-

nings, both natives of Ohio. They were the parents of nine children,

four fif whom are livint,^: ]•",. \\'., \us^Mista. Kans. ; G. O.. Gnlden. Colo.;

Mrs. I), r. Rowland. .\ui,Mi<tri. Kans.; and J. ^\^, the sutijcct of this

sketch. The Jennings fanuly canic to Kan.sas in 1871 and located in Clif-

ford township.

J. W. attended the public schools in Ohio, and after coming to Kan-

sas, attended school in a log school fiouse in Clifford township, and he

and his father built the first school house in that district, known as the

Wilcox school house. He remained at home until 1878, when he went
to Peabody and worked at the carjienter trade, and afterward returned

to Butler cotinty and followed farniinir in connection with his trade. In

1885, he built the Central Hotel and the Fotwin Hall at Potwin, Kans.,

and later conducted that hotel for two years. He then returned to

Peabody, working at his trade, until 1889 when he returned to the old

homestead in Clifford township. In 1891 he went to Oklahoma where
he followed farming imtil 1004. when he came to Augusta and since

that time has devi>ted himself exclusively to contracting and building.

During these years he has erected a great many business buildings and
residences in .\tJt,'usta. He biiil; ihc Leonard block, the Warren Brown
residence, the Peckham buildini:, the McCool building, the Hausinger

& Fuller building, and did the finishing work on the George W. Brown
State Bank. He has built altogether over fifty residences in Augusta,

and at this writing, has seven in the course of construction.

Mr. Jennings was miited in marriage. .April 22, 1880, to Miss .Anna

L. Deweese of Marion county, Kansas, and they liavc one child, Mrs.

Alice Rosecrans, who resides at Augusta. She has one child, Audenc.
Mr. Jennings is a member of the Masonic lodge and is a Royal

Arch Mason. He also belongs to the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows. Me is an expert mechanic and has worked at the carpenter trade

most of the time for over fifty years, and he says that he can do as

much work as any man on the job today, but that he won't.
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William Hitchcock, proprietor of the Hitchcock Dry Good Com-
pany of Ani^ii^t;i. is one of T'litler county's most progressive merchants,

lie is a native ut Kansas, born at Circlcville, and is a son of William

and Mary (Hart) Hitchcock, who were the parents of four children, as

follows: CluirUs. farmer, P.cllc Plaine. Kans.; Holton. merchant at El

Dorado: Mrs. l annie Swallow. Wichita. Kans.. and William, the sub-

ject of this sketch.

William Hitchcock received his education in the public schools, and

has been brought up in the mercantile business. When a boy he began
chrkin- in a ut-ncral store at I'.elle I'lnine, Kans.. and soon afterwards

embarked in business with his father and brother at Syracuse, Kans.,

conducting a store tliere from 1886 imtil 1890. He then came to EI Do-
rado, Kans., and in partnership with his father and brother, Holton,

opened a general store. They were unusually successful in this venture,

and it developed into tlie leading department store of the county. In

lyio, William disposed of his interest to liis brother, and engaged in the

dry goods business at Hutchinson. In 1912 he sold his Hutchinson bust-

ness, and came to .Augusta, engaging in the dry goods business under the

firm name of the Ilitchcf>ck Dry CJoods Company, whirli is one of the

enterprising mercantile institutions of that progressive city. .Mr. Hitch-

cock carries a complete tine of dry goods and ladies furnishings, and
since coming to Aug[usta has built up a larj^e business and earned a

reputation for •^fjitare dealinij nrul honest goods. His stock is of a high

class assortment, and he carries many of the best known makes of high

class goods, and his store is a model of up-to-date merchandising. Mr.

Hitchcock's force of clerks is an efficient organization and the many cus>

tomers of this store are always assured of good value, good service and
courteous treatment.

Mr. Hitchcock was united in marriage at El Dorado, Kans. in 1896,

to Miss Bertha Bourne of that city. Four children have been bom to

this union, as follows: Frances, graduate of the Augusta High School,

class of IQ14. and now a student in Kansas University. Lawrence,

Kans.; William, a student of the Augusta High School, and a member
of the class of 1917: Everett, also a student in the Augusta High School

and a member of the freshman class, and Constance, who resides at

home Mr. Hitchcock is one of the progressive business men of Augus-
ta, and takes a keen interest in the development and welfare of his adopt-

ed city.

J. R. Switserv—While the building of cities and towns, and the erec-

tion of ma;.4nificent buildings is, in a general way, brought about by the
concerted action of communities, it requires a certain individual genius

to carry out the plans and erect, in material and finished form and de-

velop the ideals of others. J. R. Switzer, whose name introduces this

review, is one of the few whose mastery of the art of building has
played no small part in the construction of some of the most important

buildings of Butler county, as well as elsewhere. Mr. Switzer is a native
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of I'errysvillc. Ind.. and a son (if W. P. and Klla (Kabl)) Switzcr. na-

tives of Indiana, who were liie parents of three children, as follows: Lou,

Augfusta ; Alfred, Spring Ranch, Iowa, and J. R.

J. R. Switzer received his education in the public schools of Indiana

and La Cyf,me. Kans.. pradnatinp; from the hi^h school of the latter place

when nineteen years of age. He then learned the mason's trade. He
then followed superintendent of construction work for a time in the

southern States, and in 1889 came to Augusta, Kans., and since that time

has been active in construction work as a contractor and superintendent.

He built the Peckham l)iiil(linjj. postoffice Iniildinj^j. telephone build-

ing and the High School Building at .\ugusta and superintended the

construction of the Butler County Court House at El Dorado and the

Carnt'^ir T.ilirary at Newton. Kans. He also superintended the erection

of the Court liouse and jail at Pratt, Kans., as well as a number of other

minor buildings. He was appointed city engineer of Augusta in 1908 and

has held that position to the present time and in that capacity drew the

plans and specifications for the Augusta waterworks dam across the

Walnut river and c»)nstrncted the electric liirlu plant of Ausjfusta.

Mr. Switzer was married in 1891, to Miss Nettie Reed, of Augusta,
her parents being pioneers of Butler county. To Mr. and Mrs. Switzer
has been born one child, Fred, who is proprietor of the City Bakery
and Cafe of .AuL^iista. Mr. Switzer i'- i iic of the proq-rcssivc and pub-

lic spirited citizens of Augusta whose enterprise has made possible sjreat-

er Augusta. J. R. Switzer has always affiliated with the Democratic
party, taking an active part. For sixteen years he was local committee-
man. Tie served four years as secretary and treasurer and was chair-

man of the county committee for four years. He was a member of the

Congressional Committee for twelve years and a member of the State

Committee for eight years, a position which he still holds.

W. P. Switzer. the father, was born in Indiana in 1838. a son of

Joseph and Eliza f .Xnder.'^on) Switzer. the former a native of Pennsyl-

vania and the latter of New York. I hey were the parents of five chil-

dren, two of whom are living, as follows: George, lives in Illinois, and
W. P. Mr. Switzer was educated in the public schools of Indiana, and
when the Civil war broke out, he enlisted at Danville. 111. in rnmpany
E. Thirty-fifth re-^Mment. Illinois infantry, under Captain ( )Iiver, and lat-

er served under Captain Yohe. After his enlistment his command was
sent to St. Louis, Mo., and from there to Springfield, and later to Rol-

la, Mo., where they spent the winter. They then took part in the cam-
paign in fMirsuit of General Price's army in Arkansas; later he participat-

ed in the battles of Pea Ridge, Corinth. Resaca, Stone river, Chatta-

nooga. Franklin, Nashville and Chickamauga. He was severely wound-
ed at the battle of Chickamauga by a minnie ball which struck him in

the right leg. just below the knee, and as a reminder of that inci-

dent, he recently received a letter from the comrade who helped him off

the field of battle when wounded, and in his letter the old comrade made
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tlic following statement :

' If you don't come and see me. I'll always wish

that I had let the rcljcls have you." Mr. Switzer was mustered out of

service at Louisville, Ky., 111^865 at the close of the war and went to

Vermillion county, Illinois, where he was engaged in farming a num-
ber of years. In 1^7^ !ic went to Indiana and after spending four yv.iv^

in that State came to Kansas, locating near La Cygne, Linn county,

where he made his home for twenty-five years. In 1903 he came to But-

ler county and since that time has resided at Augusta. For a number
of years he was engaged in the stone business but is now living prac-

tically retired.

Mr. Switzer was married while living in Indiana, to Miss Ella Rabb
and the living children of this union are as above mentioned. Mr.
S\s itzer is a member of the Grand Army of the Republic, Augusta Post,

No. 105.

Mrs. Louisa Black Kirkpatrick.—In recounting the trials, hard-

ships and adventures of the early pioneers who, by their courage, indus-

try and foresight, laid the foundation for the development of the great

West, it is a comtrKm fault <^f tnany historians to overlook, in a meas-

ure, the part played in that f:^reat drama by the American pioneer

woman. Following that misconception we fall inti> the error of pictur-

ing the early pioneer as a man. wearing a buckskin coat and carrying a

long barrelled rifle, or drivinfj a team of oxen. W'c forget that the

wives, tnothers and dantihters. who accompanied the small family ex-

pedition across the great plains in the early days, with no particular

point of destination, were the dominant factors in the early settlement

of the plains. When the women came, settlements became substantial.

They were the nnchor< of the new ci\ilization. and ffMni tliat time on.

the permanent seitlenienls, upbuilding and development of the great

American desert were assured.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, who bore the maiden name of Louisa Black, may
well be classed with those pioneer women, who bore their part nobly

and well in the strugt^les nf the pioneer days. She was born in C1int(^n

county, Missouri, a daughter of William and Margaret (Mc«.lure)

Black, the former a native of Pennsylvania, and the latter of Virginia.

The Black family located in Missouri about 1850, and in iS;*. came to

the territory of Kansas and settled in Morris cotinty. where they took

a government claim of 160 acres of land, and the father bought an addi-

tional 100 acres. In 1868 the Black family came to Butler county and
settled on the Walnut river, near where Gordon is now located. Here
the father t<iok up governmetit land and added to his original holdings

until he became the owner of 4S0 acres. \\c followtd fartning and stock

raising, and also was qml^ an extensive cattle dealer in the early days.

Louisa Black, whose name introduces this sketch, was united in

marriage with Rufus Kirkpatrick, at Kl Dorado, Kans., in 1894. Mr.
Kirk]>atrick was born in Macrin. Mo., in 1852. and wa^ of Irish descent,

lie came to Hutler county in 1808. and died in 1898, and hi.>^ remains are
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buried in Fairview cemetery. By a former marriage, the following chil-

dren of Mr. Kirkpatrick survive: Ernest Kirkpatrick, a carpenter of

Neosho, Mo., and Mrs. Ethel Farrow of Gordon. Kans.
^frs. Kirkpatrick is one r«f the few women now liviner in Butler

count V who experienced tlie various vicissitudes and vuicertaintics of

early day life on the plains. Siie was here during the devastation of the

grasshoppers. She frequently saw the prairie fii;es which was one of

the most dreaded enemies of the early pioneers, sweep over the plains,

leavinjjf the countrx a hhickened and charred expanse of ruin, to Be fol-

lowed by days oi black dust and cinders which made life almost unen-

durable.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick now resides in her cozy home at Augusta, well

provided with an ample supply of this world's j^oods. Ijeinj^ the owner

of 146 acres of fertile valley land on the Walnut river, near (iordon.

upon which is located several producing gas wells, and one oil well,

producing 1,200 barrels per day, and other wells now being drilled.

Cora Norris, of Augusta. Kans., is a notable example of a success-

ful Kansas business woman. Miss Xorris was born in \Va1\vorth county,

Wisconsin, and is a daughter of \\ illiam \\ . and Sophia (White) Nor-

ris» the former a native of Connecticut, and the latter of Maine. They
were the parents of three children, as follows: Mrs. Mary J. Ryan,

Ausjusta: Mrs. Frances K. Sluss. lives three and one-half miles south

of El Dorado and Cora, the subject of this sketch. The Xorris family

were pioneers of Butler county, coming here from Illinois in 1872. The
father took a claim of school land in Spring township, where the family

resided for more than twenty years. The father was a successful farmer

and a highly respected citizen. He is now deceased, and his wife lives

in .-\ugusta with her daughter of whom this sketch is written.

Miss Norris was educated in the public schools of Butler county

and the .Augusta High School, and in addition to her school work, she

received much i)rivate instruction from her motlier, who. prior to her

marriage, was a teacher, and in early life, was well equipped with a

good education. Miss Narris taught school for a few years when she

was appointed first assistant to Postmaster N. A. Yaeger at Au.gusta,

and served in that capacity with two successive postmasters, P. W.
Burdick and A. J. Kvan. and in all. held that responsible position for

ten years. While employed in the postofficc, Miss Norris, being of a

Studious turn of mind, occupied her spare time in the study of short-

hand, and later attended the Wichita Commercial College. She then

accepted a pc^sition with G. M. .*^tratton at C lay Center. Kans., and

later returned to Augusta where she is now engaged in stenographic

work and the insurance business, jirinciijally fire insurance, represent-

ing seven of the leading fire insurance underwriu r-, ami has a very

satisfactory and constantly increasing business, lier office is in the

posioffice building. She is a charter member of the Triple Tie, and

belongs to the Fraternal .Aid Union; the Occidental Association; Fra-

ternal Citizens and Order of the Eastern Star.
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J. D. Robson, owner and proprietor of the Rohson Department
Store, Augusta, Kans., is a progressive business man, and conducts one
of the leading mercantile establishments of Butler county. Mr. Robson
is a native of Scotlatul, bom in Lin Lithgow in 1861, and is a son of

Joshua Robson and Mary (Alice) Robson, both natives of AluTdcen,

Scotland. They were the ])arcnts of nine children, si'ven of whom are

living, as follows: Charles Edward, Washington, D. C. ; Mathew, New
York City; Mrs. Alice Carr, Middleborough, Scotland; Arthur Henry,

John Thomas and Alexander St. Clair, all residing in Glasgow, Scot-

land, and T- n.. the snbjcct of this sketch.

J. D. Robson was reared to manhood in his native land and Eng-
land and received a very good education, attending the North of Eng-
land Agricultural Collcg^c at Great Ajrton. His father was a shoe manu-
facturer at Stockton, Enijland. and yonnq Rohsnn learned the slioe mak-

er's trade and was buyer for his father's factory and also worked in a

retail store for a time. He then established a wholesale and retail busi-

ness in which he was successful. While in Sunderland, England, buy-
ing leather one day he met Henry Conyers. a wholesale leatherman, who
advised him to invest all he had in leather and also all he could borrow.

Mr. Robson took his advice and made a handsome profit, enough to es-

tablish himself in business.

In 1884 he left England and came to America, locatinj? at Pitts-

burj2fh, Pa., where he remained one year. He then went to St. Louis,

Mo., and was in the employ of the J. G. Brandt Shoe Company as a re-

tail salesman for three years, when he entered the employ of the Tenant
Walker Shoe Company, afterwards the Tenant Striblincr Shoe Company,
as travelinq- salesman. Later he was employed by the Bradley and Met-

calf Shoe Company, of Milwaukee, Wis., and in 1902 opened a racket

store at Augusta, Kans., and a short time afterward installed a gen-

eral stock of goods and opened a department store. His mercantile un*

dertaking in Augusta was a success from the start, and ho now carries

an extensive stork of tjoods which compares favorably with department

stores to be found in larger cities. Mr. Robson's varied experience as

a manufacturer and wholesaler, is of inestimable value to him in the re-

tail busnness. He knows the mercantile business from the beginning to

the end. Since cominjx to Aucrusta he has taken an active part in the

civil life of the town and has always been ready and willing to cooperate

in any movement for the betterment or advancement of his adopted

city.

J. D. Robson was married in IQOI, to Miss Lillian B. Carter, of Em-
poria. Kans. Mrs. Robson comes from a prominent Kansas family, her

parents having settled in Lyon county in the sixties. Her father, Simri

Carter, is the oldest living member of the Emporia Masonic Lodge. He
was born in Chatham county, North Carolina, January 20, 1838. He
became a Mason in Monrovia, Tnd., in T862. by special dispensation

receiving the three degrees of Ancient Craft Masonry in one evening on
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account of the Civil war. He joined limporia Lodge September 24, iStjS.

He became Master in 1901. On account of his skill and knowledge he

was made "the official poster" of the lodge, and all candidates from 1902

to 1914 became his pupils. Mr. and Mrs. Robson have one child. Rob-
ert. <igec\ twchc. a student in the .\ut;nsta schools. Mr. Robson is a

Knights lemplar Mason and a member of the Mystic Shrine; the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, Woodmen of the World and the Anti-

Horse Thief Association.

Mrs. .\bner Iladlcy. an aunt of Mrs. Robson. was the first white

woman to come to Kmporia, Kans., after the town was laid out.

W. H. Taylor, a Butler county pioneer and prominent farmer and
stockman of Murdock township, is a native of Indiana. He was bom
January 7. 185.^, and is a son of R. L. and Jane Taylor, the father heini;

of Scotch descent. I lie Taylor family came to Kansas in 1870, locating

in Murdock township, lUiller county, where the father homcsteaded
160 acres of Government land. That was an early date in the settle-

ment of Butler county, and there was much Government land to be had

at that time. They built a lotj house <if the crude primitive style on

their claim, common to the early days, which was. later replaced by a

more pretentious structure.

The early days on the plains of Butler county was a strugp^e for

existence, and few. if any. of the early pioneers c<ndd foresee, at that

time, the threat future possil)ilities that were in store for this uninviting

and practically uninhabited avcut stretch of prairie. It seemed as

though the early settlers were beset by one calamity after another. One
season would l)e too dry, the next too wet. then the hot winds would
burn the country to a crisp, and if thc\ had a crop, the ijrasshoppcrs

would find it out. in some way, and hasten to the scene to collect their

toll. But, the earlx pioneers were not of the kind to be discouraged,

and finally fortune smiled on them and many of tin- e.irly day hardships

h,i\e been forjjottcn, and I'.uilcr county hns de\elope<l itito a land of

prosperity and plenty, equalled by lew sections of the country and
excelled by irone.

For a few years after coming to Butler county, R. L. Taylor en-

gaged in freij^hting from Emporia, in connection with his farmini.;;. lie

died in 1878. and his wife died in 1912. Phey were the parents of the

following children: Mrs. Harriet Casebere. Rockyiord. Colo.; W. H.,

the subject of this sketch : Mrs. Mary E. Ohlsen, (deceased) ; John,

Toronto, Kan- : lames, Stafford, Kans.; H. T., Pueblo, Colo., and
Grace. Henton. Kans.

\\ . H. Taylor was about seventeen years of age when the family

settled in Butler county, and as a young man, saw much of the pioneer

life of this section, and he recalls many incidents in the early history

of the county. He tells of one time that his fa'lier bought one thousand

pounds of flour wliicli I>ccanK' damni4^e<! with coal oil. lie. say^ that

they used it, and that it lasted much longer than flour docs without the
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coal oil added. And yet. with all their hardships and disadvantasics

they managed to create considerable amusement and have good times.

The early day dances were great attractions for the young people, and

Mr. Taylor relates with much amusement his experiences in learning

to dance, and attending dances. On one occasion he was unable t<>

return home on account of high water, so he just remained, and they

had another dance the following night.

Mr. Taylor was married October 25. 1877. to Miss Sallic K. Liggett,

a daughter of Nelson and Amanda Liggett of Illinois. The Liggett

family was composed of the ffdlowing children : Mrs. Mary Bruce,

Ardway, Col.: Sallie K., wife of W. H. Taylor, the subject of this

sketch; Mrs. Emma McMorris. Brothers, III.; Harmon, Muncie, 111.,

and Mrs. Jennie Parker, Muncie, 111. To Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have

been bom the following children : Robert. Spring \'alley. Wash. ; K. W.
I'.cnton. Kans. ; Mrs. Edith Moore. Whitewater and K. W.. Ileiilon.

The Taylor family are well and favorably known through the western

part of Butler county, and have many friends.

Mr. Taylor relates the story of six big Indians coming to their

home, and askint,'' for food. His mother made them some coffee and

gave them bread and meat. They refused to eat off the table, but took •

the food out tinder a cottonwood tree and ate the meal there.

Rev. James Hayes.—The reverend gentleman whose name intro-

duces this sketch has been actively identified witli l?utlcr coun-

ty for the past ten years, and his efforts in belialf of the

spiritual welfare ol the communicants of his denomination, as well as

of the community in general, are of the kind that makes this a better

world in which to live, as well as inspiring a confident and abiding faith

in the future. Eather Hayes is a native of Knijland. born in Preston.

Lancashire, in 1865. After obtaining a good preluninary education, at

the age of thirteen, he entered St. Cuthbert's College, Durham, Eng-
land, where he received a thorough education, especially in the classics,

theoloLjy and j)]ii!< isophy, common to tlie lot of him who would aspire

to the sacred obligations and responsibilities of the ])riesthood.

Father Hayes comes from well-to-do and prominent families, both

on his maternal and paternal sides. His father. Robert Hayes, was a

native of County Tipperary, Ireland, and his mother, Sarah Duckett,

was of English birth, having been born in Lancashire.

/\t the close of his college career of thirteen years. Father Hayes
was ordained to the priesthood, after which he was engaged in mission-

ary work in Liverpool, England, for fifteen years. In 19(30 he came to

.\merica and was located at Custer, S. I)., and after having spent six

years in the lilack Hills, came to .Augusta, Kans.. and since that time,

has been active in his parochial work here, and in addition has charges

or missions, at El Dorado, Cassoday and Spring Branch. He is an un-
tiring worker and invariably gets results. Since coming to Bufler

county he has built a new church at Augusta and other churches at £1
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Dorado, Cassoday and Sprinf:^ Branch. lie also has had a fine parson-

age erected at Augusta, and a parochial school and a residence for the

sisters.. All these improvements mean a vast amount of work and

great sacrifice on the part of the priest who successfully promotes such

enterprises and carries them thmnijh to a successful completion, hut

Father Hayes feels amply rej)ai(l, in the fact that his efforts have been

successful and in the satisfaction that his work has not been in vain.

Ed Weidleioi—^Augusta has won a reputation among the towns
and cities *)f Kansa*; a< a city that does things, and no small amount of

credit for the reputation which has been established by .Augusta is due

to the capability and progressiveness of Ed Weidlein, who is now serv-

ing his fifth year as mayor of that thriving city. Of course, Mr. Weid-
lein has receive<l the hearty support and co operation of many of the

leadintj citizens, otherwise he would have been unable to accomjilish

the many things that have been brought about during his administra-

tion of the city's affairs. He was first elected mayor in 191 1. and re-

elected to succeed himself in 1913 and again in 1915. During that time

the city has built a filtcrincf plant, at a cost of $16,000 and an electric

light plant at a cost of $15,000. The city had acquired its own gas fran-

chise, prior to the electk>n of Mr. Wetdlein. At the present time. Au-
gusta has a sewer system under construction which will cost $50,000

when completed. The various city utilities includini; ija^. water and

electric light, have been handled with '^iicli efficiency and maintained

on such a sound business basis that when all the improvements con-

templated are completed, they will have been paid for, and the city

will be free of indebtedness. In view of the vast number of improve-

ments made and the amount of money expended, it is probal>lo tliat no

other city of the size of Augusta in the United States can show such a

record.

Ed Weidlein is a native of Henry county. Illinois, and a son of

John \\ . and Xora fllminert'i Weidlein, natives of Germany. They
Were the parents of the following children: A. Weidlein, Gcneseo. III.;

Philip, Kansas City, Mc; Loui.s, Lawrence. Kans. ; Jacob, Leaven-

worth, Kans. ; George, Wellman, Iowa ; J. V., Lawrence, Kans., and Ed,

whose name introduces this review.

Ed Weidlein received a ijood comttion school education in Henry
county, Illinois, and when he reached manhui)d, began life as a farmer,

in his native county. In 1878, he came to Kansas, locating near Pea-

body, Marion county, where he was engaged in farming until 1884. He
then came to P.utler cotmt\-. locatinj^ at Augusta, where he enixaLu^d ex-

tensively in farming and stock feeding, and has been one of the leading

patrons of the Wichita stock market for years. Recently he has become
interested in the oil and gas development of Butler county and has

made a great* many profitable investments in that' rapidly developing

field.

Miss Pan.sy \\ iley has been city clerk lor the past four years and
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has been an al)Ie and efficient helper to the mayor and city officials.

The records of the city are a model of neatness, and she lias every item

pertaining to the expenditure of the city's money carefully recorded and
filed, to he had at a moment's notice.

C. D. Pimlot, a Kansas pioneer and C i\ il war veteran, is a native of

Uhio. lie was born in Summit county in 1841, and is a son of Joseph
and Joanna Pimlot. They were the parents of thirteen children, two of

whom are now livinj^: Horace, Carmen, Okla., and C. D., the subject of

this sketch. Mrs. Meralda Harbor, of Streator, 111., died April. 1916. C
D. Pimlot was educated in the public schools of Ohio and Indiana, his

parents removing to the latter State when he was a boy. He lived the

life of the average boy of his time until the Civil war broke out when
he enlisted. October 16, 1861, in Company E, Forty-fourth regiment, In-

diana infantry. He took part in some of the important enj^aijements of

that great conflict, among which were Shiloh, Corinth, Perryville, Stone
River and Fort Donelson. He was severely wounded at the battle of

Fort Donelson, but refused to go to a hospital, preferring to remain on
the line of battle. During his term of service, which extended over a

period of three years, one month and six days, he never asked for a fur-

lough, and was never absent from duty. He was discharged November
22, 1864, and mustered out at Chattanooga, Tenn., and shortly after-

wards was ap()ointed a member of the metropolitan police at Chatta-

nooga, under Governor Brownlow, and served in that capacity for four

years.

Mr. Pimlot worked •at the carpenter's trade in early life and in 1879 '

came to Kansas, locating at Augusta. A year later he engaged in farm-

ing, and followed that occupatirni for twenty-three years when he re-

turned to Augusta and again took up carpentj:r work and was engaged in

building there until 1914, when he retired.

After an absence of fifty-one years, Mr. Pimlot made a trip back

to Illinois to \ isit his brother and sister who resided at Streator, and his

description (^f that visit makes a much stronger story than the case of

Rip Van Winkle. He says not a person there knew him, not even his

brother or sister. Mr. Pimlot was united in marriage September i, 1864,

at Chattanooga, Tenn., with Mclcenia Pearson and five children hare
been born to this union, as follows: Joseph A., Augusta. Kans.; Mrs.

Georgia McDonald, Trinidad, Colo.; Mrs. Kittie Craig, Seattle, Wash.;
Myrtle O., who resides with her father, and Mrs. Lulu Foltz, resides in

Augusta. Mrs. Pimlot departed this life in 1911 and her remains rest

in the .\ngusta cemetery. Mr. Pimlnt is a member of the Grand Army
of the Republic, L. E. King Post No. 5, Augusta.

J. H. Skaer, a Butler county pioneer, now residing at Augusta, is

a native of Illinois. He is a son of George and Caroline 1 Seiberti Skaer,

natives of Germany. Tlu' Sk.ier family consisted of the following chil-

dren: Henry, lives in Perry county. Illinois; William, Augusta: J. IT.,

the subject of this sketch: Edward: .Mbert: .-Xrthur; and Walter, all
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residing at or near Augusta, and Mrs. Carrie Mc\ ay. Ingersoll, Okla.,

and James, Wichita. Kans^ The father died in 1912, the mother having

preceded him in death five years.

The Skaer family came to I'.utlcr cuimty in 1877, and made their

home in the town of Augusta about a year. The father bought a farm

of 320 acres, four miles east of town, and later bought 640 acres, a mile

east of Augusta. ( Icorgc Skaer. the father, was a pioneer in the truesf

sense of the word. In 1849 hv j'liiied the great host (^f fortune-seekers

and went to California, making ilic trip acros.s the plains and over the

mountains. He walked the entire distance, and before reaching his

destination his shoes became worn out, but he continued his foumey
and after months of hardship reached California with torn and bleeding

feet. He remained on the coast for three years when he returned to

Kansas by way of the I'anama route.

J. H. Skaer has made farming- the principal occupation of his life

and has been unusually succe^^sftil. When the Cherokee strip \va«

opened up to settlement, he lonk a itivernmcnt claim there which has

developed into very valuable property and which he still owns. He has

been active in the oil and gas development of the Augusta field, since

that section of Butler cotmty has begun to yield its undef^;roand treas-

ure in such unlimited and profitable quantities, and altogether Mr.

Skaer is one of Butler county's most progressive and prosperous citi-

zens.

He was united in marriage, in 1902, to Miss Eva Marckley of Au-
• gusta. Kans.. whose parents were pioneers of that section. To Mr. and

Mrs. Skaer have been born three children as follows: Ray. a (lau;;hter,

died October 1, 1907, and Myrle and Hvlyn, residing at home. Mr.
Skaer is a member of the independent Order of Odd Fellows, and the

Sk:uT t:iinil\ are well known and highly respected in Butler county.

J. J. McCool, a prominent real estate and itisnrance man .\ngu9.-

ta, is a real Kansas jjioneer. He was born in Ohio in 1847. is a <-on

of David and Eliza (Johnson) McCool, both natives of Ohio, and now
deceased. They were the parents of five children, two of whom are now
living: D. S.. I.os .\ngeles. Cal.. and J- the subject of this sketch. The
McCiHil family were early settlers in Kansas, coming to this State in

1859, and locating in Lyon comity seven miles west of Emporia. When
the Civil war broke out the father enlisted and served throughout the

war. the wife and children remaining,' on their Lyon county farm, .\ftcr

the father returned from the army lie removed to Ohio with the famil_\

.

J. J. McCool did not remain in Ohio very long before he came back

to Kansas and, after a short stay at Emporia, settled in Butler county,

where he bought iCio acres of land, just south of Augusta. Shortly aft-

erwards he sold this place and rented lan<l for a time and later engai;cd

in the grocery business at Auj^usta, which he conducted for four or five

years. He then followed farming again for a period of about ten years

when he again took up the grocery business in Augusta, and followed
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that line of business until he engaged in the real estate. loan and insur-

ance business at which he has been unusually successful. Mr. McCool
just missed being a veteran of the Civil war but it was not his fault.

Duriiiff the war he was enrolled in the Eleventh regiment Kansas caval-

ry at I'mporia, but he was only sixteen years old at the time, and his

father, who was then in the service, refused permission for the boy to

enlist.

Mr. McCool is one of the pioneers who saw Butler county in its

primitive period. He was here in 1861, and has a disiitict recollection of

many of the early day landmarks. He saw the old house on the

trail, near the ford of the Walnut river at El Dorado, which was the

first house in that section, and he recollects Jacob Landis who had a
cabin at the forks of the Walnut river where he conducted a trading

post with the Indians. He says that after they located in Kansas that

his father made regular himting^ trips a short distance west, about as

far as the present location of Hutchinson, and killed any number of buf-

falo and thus kept on hand a supply of buffalo meat He saw the Wal-
nut river in i860, the dry year, when it was perfectly dry, with the ex-

ception of a few little pools. He has a vast store of intorestincf remin-

iscences concerning the early history of Butler county, and possesses

the faculty of narrating them in an entertaining way. Mr. McCbol is a
member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and has an extensive

acquaintance in Rutler county.

A. L. Skaer, of Autjusta. who is a prominent factor in the develop-

ment of the oil and ^^as industry in Butler county, is a native of Illinois.

He was bom in Ashley, Washington county, in 1872, and is a son of

Geoqufe and Carolina ( Stibcrt 1 Skaer. natives of Germany, who were
the parents of twelve chiUlren, ten of whom are living, as follows:

Henry, Tamora, 111.; James, Wichita, Kans. ; Mrs. Carrie McVay, Ing-

ersoll. Okla.; E. C. AuguRta; William; Walter; A. W.; G. P. and J.

H., all residing at or near Augusta. A. L. Skaer came to .\ugusta with

his parents in 1878. when he was aVxmt ^ix years old. Tlie family lo-

cated about three miles east of town where the, father bought 320 acres

of land. He bought additional land from time to time until he owned
I,100 acres, which is now divided among his children.

.\. L. Skaer received a good education in the public schools of .\u-

.unista and began life as a farmer and later engaii^ed in the automoljile

business at Augusta, whicii he has conducted in connection with his

farming operations to the present time. For a number of years he
handled the I'ord and Buick cars, but now represents the Dodge llros

and the Chalmers conipatiie<. lie does an extensive automobile busi-

ness, and is considered one of the best posted men in that line of indus-

try in this section. He owns 160 acres which was a part of the old

home place, and which is located in the heart of the rich oil and gas
prnducini; district. There are n'uv three producing wells on his farm
and preparations are being made for drilling others. Mr. Skaer and four
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of his Ijiothers constitute tlie Skacr Gas & Drilling Company and now
have twelve profliiciiii4^ uells. wliirh are a source of immense profits to

them. They are among tlie extensive operators of the district, and

are carrying out extensive plans of development, and Mr. Skaer is now
devoting his time largely to the oil and gas bttsinCSS.

In 1895. ^- i^l<«i»-'r and Miss \ora Jones were united in marriage.

Mrs. Skaer is a native of Augusta, and her parents were pioneers of

that locality. To Mr. and Mrs. Skaer have been born two children, as
follows: Fremont, a student in the Augusta High School and a member
oi the class of U)ih. and l'"ern, who was graduated from the Augusta
High School in the class of 1914. Mr. and Mrs. Skaer are well known in

Augusta, where they have many friends.

G. P. Holmes, police judge and justice of the peace, Augusta, Kans.,

is a C"i\ il w ar veteran w ho for a quarter of a century has been identified

with the interests of lUitler county. Judge Holmes is a native of In-

diana, born in 1842, and is a son of William S. and Elizabeth (Iseming-

er) Holmes.The father was a native of North Carolina, and when a child

twelve years of age went to Indiana with his parents; the family, how-
ever, had lived in Kentucky about twelve years preceding their removal

to Indiana. The mother came from an old Pennsylvania family of Ger-

man descent. G. F. Holmes was one of a family of seven children, as

follows : Mrs. Mary Wirt, lives at Benedict, Xeb. ; Daniel, died at Cres-

ton, Iowa; Mrs. Margaret A. lladger, of ("liaritMii. Iowa; Martha R..

died in itifaucy ; Ci. F., the subject of this -sketch ; Mrs. Kalista Martin, of

Chariton, Iowa, and William S., also of Chariton.

G. F. Holmes received his education in the common schools of In-

diana and Iowa, his parents removing^ to the latter State when he was
twelve years old. He remained at home following the peaceful pursuits

of the average boy until the Civil war broke out, when at the age of

nineteen, July 8, 1861, he enlisted, becoming a member of Company B,

Sixth regiment Iowa infantry. He participated in many important bat-

tles and at the battle of Shiloh was severely wounded, a musket hall

passing through his right lung but being a young man of excellent phy-

sique and good health, he recovered from this severe wound in an unusu*

ally short time. He was discharged October 22, 1862, and after fully

recovering from his wound, he reenlisted at Chariton. Iowa, and ser\ ed

until ilie close of the war. During his second term of service in the

army, his regiment operated in the Army of the West and did consider-

able guarding of railroad prcqperty, especially in the locality of Mem-
phis, Tenn. Mf. Holmes was finally discharged from the army at the

close of the war with nn unusually good military record. Resides re-

ceiving the wound above mentioned he experienced many narrow es-

capes. On the same day that he was wounded, his canteen was shot off.

At the close of the war he returned to Iowa w here he was engaged
in farming imtil 1870, when he was elected <jheriff of T,ucns county, and

served in that capacity for ten years or until 1880. He then removed to
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York county, Nebraska, wlicrc he bought a farm, and for twelve years

was cntjag^ecl in aj^ricultural pursuit. In i8()2 he disposed ai h'\< inter-

ests in Nebraska and came to Butler county, Kansas, and bougiu a farm

adjoining^ the town of Augusta, on the west, where he resided until

190H. when he sold his farm and removed to Augusta.

Jnd^^c Holmes has served as police judge and justice of the peace

for the past five years, and as a judicial officer, has won a wide reputa-

tion for fairness in the administration of the ec^uity side of his court, as

well as a broad knowledge of the law in the application of legal prin-

ciples. Although Jndijc Holmes has passed the three score and ten

inilfstone, he is a man of unusual physical and mental activity, and he

has enjoyed the best of health during his long career. He says that he
never took a dose of medicine until he was past sixty years of age, and
that statement sounds ver>' reasonable as he has every appearance of a
man who does not need any medicine.

Judge Holmes has been twice married, his first wife being Miss
Phoebe Badger, to whom he was married in 1863 ; she died in 1904, leav-

ing the following children : Kalista Frickcy ; U. G.. a farmer near AugU9-
ta: Martha D. Chance. Wichita. Kans. ; Walter E., lives near Latham;
Mrs. Bess M. Arnold, El Dorado, and Charles D., Augusta. Mr. Holmes's
second marriage took place November 15, 1905, when he was united in

marriage to Mrs. Henrietta DeMoss. of Augusta, Kans. Mrs. Holmes
is a native of Kentucky and was left an orphan at an early age. ?Ier

mother died when she was three years old and shortly afterward her

father was killed by bushwhackcjs in Kentucky during the Civil war.

She was brought to Butler county when a mere child by an uncle, J. K.
Withrow.

J. L. Beck, who is engaged in the United States mail service as

rural mail carrier out of Augusta, is a native of Missouri. He was born

at Weston, and is a son of J. F. and Sophia (Wirth) Beck, natives of

Germany. They came to ,\merica and located at Weston, Mo., in 1857,

where they still reside: the father is cighty-fotir years old and the

mother, seventy-nine. They were the parents of thirteen children, ten

of whom are living , as follows: Mrs. Carrie Lamar, Platte county,
Mo.; Mrs. Louise Roberts, Jackson county, Mo.; W. C, Weston, Mo.;
Miss Katie Beck, Weston, ^^o.

; J. L., the subject of this sketch; Mrs.
Clara Ford, Jefferson county. Kans.; Mrs. Rosa Smitliers, Platte county.

Mo.; Mrs. Anna Thompson, Platte county, Mo.; A. II., Platte county.
Mo., and Chris, resides in Colorado.

J. L. Reck received his education in the public schools of Missouri^

and at the age of twenty-two. engaged in farming for himself in Mis-
souri, and five years later, came to Kan.sas, settling in Butler county.

In 1894, he bought 140 acres of land near Augusta, where he lived for

seven > ears, when he sold it for $1,400 and bought 160 acres two miles
south of Augusta. He recently sold this farm for $8,000, the increase

in value being largely due to the oil and gas development. Mr. Beck
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removed to Augusta in 1901, and in February, 1902, received the ap-

pointment of rural mail carrier, and since that time has faithfully and
efficiently served as carrier on rural route No. 2. During all these years

in I'nclc Sam's service lu- lias discharLTcd the duties of his office in a

way that has given him a wide acquaintance, and made many friends

among his many patrons with whom he comes in contact on his

daily trips. He has won. the reputation for not being the sordid, crusty

kind of a public official who doles out public service according to

metes and l)<)un<ls prescribed l)y the flopartmcnt. but is cheerful and

accommodating and couldn't be otherwise if he tried, because that is

his nature. He has driven an automobile on his route for the past two
years.

Mr. P.cck wa*^ married in 1904 to Miss Maggie Treadwny of PlattC

county. Missouri, a member of a pioneer family of that section, and a

former schoolmate of Mr. Ileck. To this union have been born five

children, as follows: Mrs. Pearl Brown of Kansas City. Kans.; Mrs.

Sophia Bomholt, Hutchinson, Kans.; George; Roy and Margaret, living

at home.
Mr. lieck is a niember of the Masonic lodge, Augusta; the Fra-

ternal Aid Union, and the Kansas Fraternal Citizens, and is local dep*

uty of the latter order. He is also a member of the Anti-Horse Thief

Association, lie is a sul>>tanii;il citi/cn, a progressive man and a loyal

AugMStian. and says, "Augusta is the best town in the United States."

Charles H. Stewart, now deceased, was a Butler county pioneer,

and a Civil war veteran who served with distinction throughout that

great conflict, lie was a man who always coolly and courageously

performed his duty whether it wa< amidst the bursting shells of the bat-

tlefield, or in the ordinary quiet walks of civil life. That he had the

courage of his convictions, both in times of war and in peace, may be

truthfully said of him.

Charles II Stewart was born in S^outli ( iranby, Oswego county.

New Yf>rk. l)eceiuber 9, 1843, and was a .son of Siu'.on and Maria

(Woodruff) Stewart, both natives of New York. The Stewart family

were very early settlers in that section of New York State, and for a

number of years lived in the neigbliorln lod of n place called Stewart's

corner, settling there about tbe time i f the I rencb and Indian war. The
paternal grandlalher of Charles Stewart served in the War of 1812. He
was of Scotch descent. Maria 'Woodruff, the* mother of Charles H*
Stewart, was also a native of Xew York and of I'nglisb descent. Simon
Stewart, the father, was a lumberman and shi])|)ed his lumber from
Oswego county in his own boats. Later in life, he rentovcd to Onon-
daga county where he spent the remainder of his life.

Charles H. Stewart was reared in New York State and educated in

the public schools, and before he reached the age of eighteen, on Sep-
tember 16. i.Sdi. he enlisted in Cfmijiauy \\. l-'irst Xew York liijlit artil-

lery, under Captain Petitt. His term of enlistment expired December 24,
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1863, and on the following day he re-enlisted as a veteran^volunteer, serv-

ing until after the close of the war, receiving his final honorable discharge

Jutie 18, 1865. Mr. Stewart participated in the following enpfat»ements,

in his long and eventful military career: Fair Oak; Redoubout No. 5,

near Richmond ; Savage Station ; White Oak Swamp and Nelson's Farm

;

Malvem Hill; Hanison's "Landing; \'ienna; Antietam; Charlestown,

W. Va.. Frederick'-hnrt;: Second Frerlct icksl)iirs:^ ; Chancellorsvillc

;

United Statc?^ Ford; dcltysbnrp;; Mine Run; Wihlcrncss; Sp( >ttsvlvaiiia

Court House; Xorth Ann River; Ponunkly River; iJethany Church;

Cold Harbor ; Siege of Petersburg, near Avery House ; Siege of Peters-

burg', near Yellow Tavern : Siege of Petersburg, near Popular Grove
Church: Sict^c nf Pctersburt,'^ at Fort Clarke and Siebert. During his

career, he was under fire 361 days, but was never wounded, nor in a

hospital, although he had some very narrow escapes. During one en-

gagement a horse was shot from under him, and at another time one of

the tugs of his hariKs-^ was cut by a bullet, and alt' ^nluT his military

record was one of unusual merit in which his family may take a just

pride.

At the close of the war. Mr. Stewart returned to his New York
State home, and after s])t>ndiiig a few days there he went to the Penn-
sylvania oil fields. July 5, 18(15. '["his was about ilir titne of the great

oil excitement in the vicinity of Oil creek. He was connected with the

oil business there for a couple of years, being engaged in constructing

oil tanks on Oil creek and for a time was in the employ of Frank Tar-
l>ell. father of Ida Tarbcll. In 1868. Mr. .Stewart went to K:mk;ikee. 111..

, where he married Miss Rachael K. Rowley, the marriage taking place Xo-
veniber 30, 1868. She is a daughter of William G. and Elizabeth ( Ries-

dorph) Rowley. The former was born in Kentucky, of Pennsylvania

parents, who were temporarily residing in that State f<^r the purpose of

settling an estate, consisting of a ])laiita1 ion. inchuiing the negroes,

which his mother iiad inherited. The ianiily returned to IMiiladelphia,

Pa., where William G. grew to manhood. Elizabeth Riesdorph, mother
of Mrs. Stewart, was born and reared in New York City, and was a

descendant of early Holland >ettk-rs of what is now Xew ^'ork City.

Mrs. Stewart was born in Sullivan county, Xew "S'ork. Her father

was a lumberman in the early days in that State. His wife died in Xew
York State in 1863, and the following year, he removed with his family

to Muscatine county. Iowa, where ihey remained about a \e:ir when
they removed to Kankakee, 111., arriving there April <). i8()5. the day

that General Lee surrendered. The father bought a farm aboiii tcji

miles from Kankakee, and Mrs. Stewart, who was then quite a young
girl, tauL^lit ohoi.l in that locality two terms. Shortly after her tnar-

riage. the Rowley family and Mr. I^tewart came to Kansas in the fall of

1868. They crossed the Kaw river and went to .Shawnee county where
her father had homesteaded the previous spring. After living in Shaw-
nee county for ten years, Mr. and Mrs. Royvley returned to Indiana

(33)
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where tho> rcniriiiied until 18.S2, wiuii tliey came to lUitler ci>n!if\- and

later removed to Wichita where the father died. Mrs. Stewart was une

of a family of nine children, the two younger sisters being of the sec-

ond marriage of her father. The children are in order of birth as fol-

lows: N'athaii, deceased: lleiirv. deceased; Kachael, Mrs. Stewart, the

subject of (hiv >k('ich; Mary, married Aamn Pdakeman. naldwiti-iville,

X. Y.; James, Uves in Idaho; Lucy, married Thomas St. Denis oi

Wichita, and is now deceased; Walter, lives in Alaska; Emma, married

Charles Kichards. lives in .*>eattle: and the two half sisters arc Cora,

married Harry I'M^ter, Muskogee, Okla., and Kate, married Mr. Daven-
port of Seattle, W ash.

After spending the winter of 1868-69 in Shawnee county, Mr. and

Mrs. Stewart returned to Oswego county. New York, where Mr. Stew-

art was engaged in the milling business ten years. In 1879 he came to

lUjtler county and hmiiiht a farm in I'.enton township wliere In- Iniilt a

go«»d substantial hon.se, wliich was one of the best in the neighborhood.

After he bad completed his home, Mrs. Stewart and the children joined

him here. His farm was well improved and was one of the hc-i farms

in r.enton township, which he sold later for .Sio.fyxi. and b<>uu;lit 320

acres, one mile north »)f his first home. In October, lyoo, he disposed of

his properly in Benton township, and moved to El Dorado, where he

bought a comfortable home, and later purchased 520 acres in Chelsea

township. He died at his home in F.l Dorado Anj^ust 19. 1904. Mr.

J^tewart was a staunch Republican, castng hs frst vote for Abraham
'Lincoln for president, lie was prominent in lodge circles, being a

Royal Arch Mason, a member of the Knights of Pythias, and the Grand .

Army of the Republic. He was a student all his life, being a great

reader of the best authors, and also kept himself well posted on current

events.

To Mr. and Mrs. Stewart were born the following children : Wal-

ter C, was a resident of Pittsburg, Kans., and died at Neosho, Mo., in

1913. aged forty-three years. Ernest II.. a farmer, Fairview. Okla.; Car-

rie, the wife of ]•'.. A. I'.eny, luar I'Mtt Cdbb. Okla.: atid ('harlc^ T^u-

wayne, operator for the Santa he railroad at ii\ Dorado, kans. He
served in the United States marine corps and was on duty on the battle-

shiji. \ irtli ( arulin.i, when the bodies of the Maine victims were taken

from Havana harbor to .Xrlington cemetery, on board the N'orth Caro-

lina, lie received his duschargc at Norfolk, Va., shortly afterwards.

Mrs. Stewart resdes at El Dorado and is an unusually capable

woman. She is a prominent member *
!' the Woman's Relief C orps,

havitif^ been a nicinber rif that oriL^anization tor a number of years. She

ha< been a tlelegate tt» five State conventions of that order, and was a

delegate to two National conventions, one at Washington, D. C, and

the other at Rochester, N. Y. She is also a member of the Eastern

Star and the W. 15. Club, and is a member of the State Federation of

Women's Clubs. Mrs. Stewart bears the distinction of having served
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on the first jury in Butler county composed of women. She is an exten-

sive traveller and is well informed.

Dr. M. Corcoran, a leafHii.a^ veterinary s»ir£;;c<Mi 'if lUitlcr coiinly,

located at Aiiijusta. is a native of Nebraska. He was l)orn in I'awnee

county, that Stale, and is a son of Patrick Corcoran, and his mother

bore the maiden name of Kelly, natives of Ireland. They were the par-

ents of four children, as follows: Mrs. Anna Delaney, Wymore, Neb.;

Mrs. Mary Culver, r.ainville. Kans. : John. R«-^e Hill. Kans. ; and Dr.

Corcoran, vvho.se name introduces this review. Dr. Corcoran received a

erood education in the public schools of Nebraska, sta> ing^ with a physi-

cian. Dr. Cave, now of Wichita, Kans. After comnletinp his t>repara-

torv education. Dr. Corcran entered the .^t. Joseph \'cterinary Colle'^^e

at St. Josei)h. Mo., where he tc>i>k a three years' course, and was ^grad-

uated in the class oi 1913 with the degree of Doctor of Veterinary Surg-

ery, and a year later took a post graduate course. During one year of

his college course he practiced part of the time in Iowa, and after grad-

uating, came to Rose Hill. I'.utler county, where he was engaged in the

practice about seven montlis.

In 191 1 he located at Augusta and has built up an extensive prac-

tice throughoitt Butler county, and i.s fre(piently called for professional

services in other i^arts of the State. Dr. Corcoran I'j recognized as an

unusually skillful veterinary surgeon. He is capat)le and painstaking

and is recognized by other members of his profession as being a close

student of the rapidly advancing science of veterinary sui^ry, and

thoroughly posted in the intricate details nf his profession.

Dr. Corcoran was united in inarriai,^c in 1913 at W ichita. Kans.,

with Ella Dobbins of .Augusta. They have two children, Edward V'ol-

ney and Helen Margaret. Dr. Corcoran is a member of the Mystic
Workers of the World, and one of Augusta's most progressive citi-

zens.

H. G. Russell.—The noble pioneer men and women who endured the

hardships and vicissitudes of early life on the plains, and Utd the founda-

tion for later industrial development and social betterment are rapidly

disapl)caritll,^ H, (',. Russell whose name introduces this sketch is a

notable nHnii)cr df llial hand of noble i»ioneers who has passed to the

great beyond. He was born in .\ihens county, Ohio, in 1834, and died at

his home in Augusta in March, 1913. He is survived by his venerable

wife, Mrs. Sarah Russill, who is a typical representative of the best type

of American womanli H ul Siic was liorn in Tazewell county, Illinois, in

1841, and now resides in Augusta, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell came to Butler county, Kansas, in 1870, and
settled on Four Mile Creek. They bought 160 acres of land upon which
they built a ^mall frame house and later as their means permitted built

a more pretentious residence and made substantial improvements. They
had sold 40 acres of their land prior to 1909. and that year disposed of

the balance of their farm properties and bought property in Augusta^
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where Mrs. Russell now resides. They lived on the old homestead for

forty years and formed many attachments for the old place, but in de-

ciding to move t" Aiiii^tista thcv took into consideration the many added

comforts and conveniences, which they found more suitable to them in

their declining years.

To Mr. and Mrs. Russell have been bom five children, four of whom
are living: W'arren is a carpenter and lives in Illinois; Mrs. James Bel-

ford lives in Wichita; Mrs. Clara Harrison died in X(yo^ at Wichita;

Charles, Macon, III., and Mrs, Bertiia Cook lives near La Junta, Colo.

Mrs. Russell has many interesting recollections of early day life' in

Butler cdunty. She has experienced all the various freaks of nature and

surprises of the elements that were in store for the early settlers of Kan-

sas. She relates an incident of when a cyclone blew away their barn,

and uprooted their orchard and performed the various pranks known on-

ly to cyclones. She was here in 1874 when the grasshoppers swept

down in irreat cloiid>; on the imsnspectinp;^ early settlers and destroyed

everyihinfj in sight, .^lie says that all they had left after the visit of

the grasshoppers was one mess of roasting ears. Mr. Russell at that

time was one of the distributing agents for the Aid Society who were

providing for the destitute, but he managed to get along and refused to

accept any aid for himself.

Mrs. Russell is one of the interesting old ladies of Butler county

and may she live long to recount her pioneer experiences for m9ny years

to come.
Carl F, Buck, a leading manufacturer of .\ugusta, Kans.. is a native

son of Butler county. lie was born in Augusta in 1878. the only child of

F. C. and Mary S. (Dix) Buck. The father was a native of Maine and

an early settler of Butler county, and during his lifetime was prominent
in the political life of the county. He served as coimty surveyor a num-

ber of terms ami died in iSSi when ("arl F. was three years r<ld. Mary
S. Oix was born in Indiana and is now a resident of Butler county, re-

siding on a farm three miles northwest of Augusta.-

Carl F. Buck recei\ cd a gornl common school education, and after-

wards attended the State Xormal .School at Emporia, and after leavinjr

school returned to his home in Augusta in 1879 and became interested

in the bee business. He began in a very humble way. and at first had
only two stands of bees, and at the same time began dealing in supplies

for bee keepers. His business developed rapidly and in l8<>0. he en-

tered the wholesale business and began selling to dealers as well as

to bee keepers. In 1005 he engaged in the manufacture of the Weed
process comb fotmdations. and this business has developed beyond all

anticipated proportions. lie is one of the larj^^e manufacturers of this

product, so essential to siu'cessful bee keepers, in the Ignited States and

at present there are only five other factories in the United States sim-

ilar to this one. He carries a large supply and at the present time has

abotu three car loads of the finished product on hand. He ships his

product to nearly every State in the Union.
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Mr. Buck's factory at Augusta is large and well suited for the pur-

pose of manufacturing his product. The main building is 25x125 feet,

and is divided into six compartments, and in addition to this building he

has a store house 25x50 feet. Comb foundation which is the chief pro-

duct of his factory has become a commercial necessity with bee keepers

who aim to conduct their business on the most profitable basis and ^et

tlic best restdts. Mr. T'.nck says that it is a demonstrated fact that bees

will consume 20 pounds of honey while makin-^ one pound of wax in the

construction of the comb. The average price of the prepared founda-

tion is 60 cents a pound and if the investment of that amount saves the

bee keeper twenty pounds of honey at the average market price it is a
simple prricess to compute the ect>nomv of iisin<j the product of this

factory. Mr. lUick is i practical bee man as well as a manufacturer and
keeps on hand about 170 stands of bees from -which he ships large quan-
tities of honey. The capacity of his factory is about 500 pounds of comb
foundation per day.

Mr. Buck was united in marriage in 1900, to Miss Ruby McKittrick,

of Augusta, Kans. She came to Butler county with her parents from
Ohio in the eighties and they located at Augusta where Mrs. Buck was
reared and educated. To ^fr. and Mrs. P.uck has been born one child,

Fltnd I., now a student in the Aiii^usta Ilii^h School. Mr. I'.uck is one

of the progressive business men of Augusta where he and his wife are

well known and have many friends.

John S. Loy.—In the death of John S. Loy which occurred at Au-
q:nsta in i^Y), the trrim reaper tjathered in another worthy I'.utler

county pioneer who will long be remembered as one of the men who
performed his part nobly and well, in laying the foundation for the fu-

ture greatness of Butler county, and Kansas. He was a native of Ohio,
born in Darke county, in and reared and educated in his native

county, and in 1857, was united in marriage at La l""ayelte, Ind., to

Mrs. M. J. Oldbury, a native «)f (iibson county, Indiana, born in 1839,

who still survives him and resides in her comfortable home at Augusta.

She is a representative of that type of womanhood who seem to become
fewer as tlie years come and go. but perhaps not ; it may be that ovir

estimation of humanity changes as we grow older, and our viewpoint

changes. Be that as it may. Mrs. Loy is a grand old lady and a credit

to the county in which she 1i\ es. und she is rich in the possession of the
love and esteem of all who know her.

After their marriage, Mr. and .Mrs. Loy lived in Tippecanoe county,

Indiana, near the famous old Indian battle ground. In 1859. they came
to Kansas and settled at Cottonwood Falls, which was then in Wise
county, but now ("h;ise. These were real pioneer times in that section

of Kansas and tliat --eitleinent was well on the border of the frontier.

Here Mr. Loy conducted a general store until 1868, when they came to

Butler county, where the frontier had not yet disappeared. They took
a claim of 160 acres, a half mile south of where Augusta now stands.
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When they came here the town of Augusta consisted of one log house,

which was owned by C. N. James. He conducted a store, pdstoffice,

school. Sunday school, and a rcsidrncc in this log house, and it was also

used as a polling place on election tlay.

Mr. Loy and a Afr. Palmer, who came with him, bought a saw-mill

with which they sawed hiinber for a house and erected a crude struc>

tnre if^x27, fi-tt. Shortly afterwards, Mr. T^altner and a ninn named
Tibbetts, each built a room for himself, adjoining the Loy residence, and

they all practically lived in the same house for a time, or, in other

words, they pooled their rooms and made a house which possibly might
have fnnn'shcd the idea of later mmbinatirtns of bitj business, which has

given onr law-makers so much trMuhk- iti recent years. Mr. T.ny was
interested in the operation of the >aw-n]ill until about 1879, when he

followed butchering for awhile and later was engaged in the quarry

business, shipping stone to Wichita. During the last twelve years of

his life, he was practically retired on account of poor health, lie. at

one time, owned the site oi the first grist-mill on the W alnui river,

which was at the point where the South bridge crosses the river.

To Mr. and Mrs. Loy were born nine children, as follows : Louisa

{'atherine. married Matt Brooks, now deceased anci they had five chil-

dren. .\<ldie Hell. Mary Diana. Mabel, johti Mvin ami Lola: Clara,

died at the age of eighteen n;onihs: John J^dward. died at the age of

eighteen months: Mrs. Georgiana Seaman, died at Augusta, and left the

following children: Coldie; A. Z. : Mary; Lillic and Scth; Arthur T.,

lives at b'owler. ( Olo. : Minnie Lllen, died at the age of seven: Xellie

Viola, died at the age of four; George, died in infancy; and Bessie

Dickey, Cleveland, Texas. Ry a former marriage. Mr. Loy had one
son. H. D. Loy. who now resides in Augusta, and who is to Mrs. Loy a
real <on. Mrs. Loy lives on the old home place where she and her hus-

band settled in 18US, nearly a half century ago. and many fond recollec-

tions, of when her heart beat young, and she knew not the limitations

imposed by time, cluster about her in these, the sunset days of her life.

Mr. Loy, two daughters and a <on. arc buried in a private burial

ground near the residence where the faithful wife and mother sees that

their graves are garefully looked after.

L. S. Hall, M. D., of Augtista. Kans., is one of the pioneer physi-

cians of that section, not that Dr. Hall is ;in old man. for he is just in

the prime of his profi-isjonal work, but when he began the practice of

iiis profession in 1878. he began at Augusta, which was then a new
country. During the days of his early practice on the plains, Dr. Hall
had all the experiences of the average pioneer doctor. His practice ex-

tended over a lar^e scope of country, the roads were bad and frecpient-

ly there were none at all, ami the doctor just followed the "trail." or

rode horseback across the prairie, regardless of trail, and it was not an

uncommon thing for him, on some of his eighteen or twenty-mile night

rides, to lose his way on the prairie and spend the night by the side of a
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friendly hay stack, and when the sun rose next morning, get his bearings

and proceed on his mission of administering to the sick and suffering.

When he located in Augnsta, the entire business district of the town con-
sisted of one store bnildinpf. which was occupied by Locke's drntj store,

located just north of where Etterson's store now stands. One of the first

calls that Dr. Hall had after coming to Aupftista was a confinement case,

the birth of Carl F. Buck, who is now a prosperous manufacturer of

Augusta, a sketch of whom appears in this volume.
Dr. Hall has been in the practice in .Vugusta and vicinity since

1878, and has been unusually successful in the practice of his profession.

During the years of 1896 and 1897, however, he took a respite from the
strenuous practice of medicine on account of failing health, and spent
those tuo years at Clinton, Mo., when he again resumed his practice at

Augusta.
Dr„ Hall was born at Spencer, N. Y^, in 1855, and is a son of H. 5.

and Cornelia L. (Fisher) Hall, both natives of New York, and descend-
ants of old Xew York State stock. They were the parents of eij^'ht chil-

dren, as follows: Henry H., died in New York City; Mrs. Olive H. Nor-
ris, died at Spencer, N. Y. ; May F., unmarried and lives at Spencer, N.
Y. ; Thomas P., El Paso, Tex. ; Mrs. Emily C. Woodruff, now a widow
and lives at Chautauqua, X. Y. ; Dr. L. S., the subject of this sketch;

Mrs. Rosamond C. Valentine and Mrs. Catlierinc I.. Fisher, l)oth living
" at Spencer, N. Y. After receiving a good preparatory education Dr.

Hall entered Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New York City, where
he was graduated in 1878 with the degree of Doctor of Medicine, and
shortly afterwards came to Augusta and engaged in the practice of his

profession as above stated.

Dr. L. S. Hall was united in marriage at Augusta, Kans., in 1880,

to Miss Frances Houston, of El Dorado. Kans. Her parents were early

settlers in l^utler county, coming here frotn Towa in the seventies. At
the time of her marriage, Mrs. Hall was making her home with an uncle,

Rev. L. Harvey, of El Dorado. To Dr. and Mrs. Hall have been born
two children, as follows: Mrs. Gertrude E. Watt, the wife of a promi-
nent real estate man r>f Kansas City. Mo., and Rol)ert T... an employee
of the Milwaukee and St. T.'Miis Railway at Aberdeen, .S. D.

Dr. Hall is a Democrat, and since coming to Kansas has taken an
active part in behalf of the welfare of his party, and furthering the cause
of the local Democratic organization. He has served as chairman of the
Democratic County Central Committee, the Democratic Congrc«;sionnl

Committee, and has also been a member of the Democratic State Com-
mittee.

James A, Rhodes, now deceased, a veteran of the Civil war and
P.utler county pioneer, wa* a nati\e of Indiana. TTc was born in 1827

and died at Augusta in 18.H8. During the second year of the war. he en-

listed in the Seventy-first regiment, Indiana infantry, and served about
three years or until the surrender of Lee closed the last chapter of that
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great conflict. During his term of service, Mr. Rhodes was twice cap-
tured 1>y (he oiu'iny. The first time he escaped after being a prisoner for

a short time, and the second time he was paroled.

At the close of the war he returned to his Indiana home. Mr.
Rhodes married Miss Lucy P. Richardson at Qinton, Ind., in 1854, who
survives him. and now resides at Aupfiista. Kans. She was horn at Clin-

ton, Jnd., and was a daughter of \\ itliam A. and Sarah Ann (Parker)

Richardson, who were the parents of nine children, only one other be-

sides Mrs. Rhodes is now living. Dr. John F. Richardson, a prominent
physician of Hunncwell. Kans. To Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes were born

William A., who died in iH<)i. aj^ed thirty-five years, and Flora, who re-

sides in Augu.sta with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes came to Butler county, Kansas, In 1871, and
took a .government claim. At that time the Government land office was
at I lunilx ildt. Kan«.. and Mr. Rhodes walked from l^m|ioria to Hum-
boldt to file on his claim, and from there walked to Augusta. After liv-

ing on the claim about six months they removed to Augusta, and Mr.
Rhodes was en^aped in the real estate business for a time, and was en-

ijasjed in various business enterprises durinij his life time. He led a

very busy life and was uniformly successful in his undertakings. He was
city treasurer of Augusta for seven years, and had much to do with the

early development of the town. Mrs. Rhodes has a remark al>1\ reten-

tative memory and relates manv interesting: incidents in tlie early his- •

tory of Butler county. She says that Mrs. .'\ugusla James, in whose
honor the town of Augusta was named, was the first woman who called

on her in her new Augusta home. Mrs. Rhodes was here at a tiuie w hen
Biitler county was almost in its primitive state, and i^ a first-hand au-

thority on much of the important history of this section of Kansas.

John T. Wells, now deceased, was one of Butler county's most sub-

stantial citizens. He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Nancy Wells,

a representative of that noble type of Kansas pioneer women, and she

now resides at .\upusta. john T. Wells was born in I'elmont county,

Ohio, in iH.p, and was a son of John and Mary (Mil.son) Wells, natives

of Virginia. John T. Wells came west in early life, locating in Mis-
souri and. on December 2, 1855. was united in marriage at Roonville,

Mo., to Miss N'ancy Sifers. a native of Morjjan county. Ohio, born in

1833. .\fler their marriage they lived at Boonvillc, Mo., until 1857,

when they came to Kansas, locating at Leavenworth. About two and
one-half \c;ir-- laier they return^ to I'oonville an<l resided in that sec-

tion until iSSj. Tliey tlu-n came to liutlcr connly. Kansas, locating

five miles southeast of Augusta, where tlicy bought 3J0 acres of land

from Stephen Lehr, for which, they paid $2,500.

The place \\a> not very well improved, and Mr. and Mrs. \\'ells

l)roceded to make sul>stantial improvement-., and were successfully en-

gaged in farming and slock raising on that place for seventeen years,

and in 1899 sold it for $8,000, and removed to Augusta, where Mr.
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\\ ells lived in retiirement until his death, September 25, 1914, and his

remains now rest in the Elmwood cemetery at Augusta. To Mr. and
Mrs. Wells were l)orii four chil{lren. as follriw^: ^^itlnic May, died in

infaiKv; Ida, who married Hcimer Freeman, died in i8(/)', Charles, lives

in \\ ichita; and Mrs. Knima IJarllett, lives at Augu.sta.

Mrs. Wells has a vivid recollection of many early day events of

tlic days in Kansas and Butler county when neig'hbors were a lonjj

distance from each other, hut it seems that the scarcer neit^hhors

were and the farther they were from each other, the more they neigh-

bored. In those early times they took a genuine neighborly interest in

each other's welfare. Perhaps, and no doubt, environments created

that neitjhhorly spirit, for the early settlers, possibly, needed the real

co-operation and sympathy of one another more than people do in this

day of a more perfect social organization, and with better equipped ap-

pliances and conveninu es for getting along in the woHd with less sym-
pathetic co-operation. .\t any rate, t!iin;.,'s seem t<> have chani^ed and

many of us, in reflecting on the past, long for ihc days of the old

fashioned neighbor.

George William Ohmart, a Civil war veteran who has been identi-

fied with industrial Aiii^usta for the jiast sixteeti years, is a native of Il-

linois, born in .Mont}.;umery county in i84(). His parents were natives

of Pennsylvania, and his mother died when he was three years of age,

leaving Uie following children: Rachael Catherine, married a man
named Miller, and died in Oklahoma: Samuel died at the age of five;

Charles I'',. Autifusta ; and George W .. of this review.

George \\ . (Jiiniari received his education in the public schools of

Logan county, Illinois, and at the age of sixteen enlisted in Company B,

Seventy-third Illinois infantry. His regiment was attached to the

.\rmy of the Cuml)erlaiul, and he saw severe service for a period of

about three years, lie was at the battles of Perry ville. Stone River,

Chickamauga, Missionary Ridge, Atlanta, Franklin and Nashville, and
during the Atlanta camiiai^^ii, he was imder fire almost continuously for

four months. At the battle of I'ranklin, which history records as one

of the bloodiest battles of the Civil war, he received a wound which near-

ly ended his military career. A- musket ball penetrated his hat inflict-

ing a flesh wound on his right temple and glanced from his skull, and
passed thmtifj^li twenty four thicknesses of his blanket which he was car-

rying on his shoulder. Mr. Ohmart was unconscious for an hour or

more, from the effect of the wound. He was "clipped" by bullets, as he

calls it, on two other occasions, and at another time received a cut on
the lip from a sword in a hand to band conflict.

At the close of the war he returned t<t Illinois, and learned the

blacksmith's trade. In 1880, he went to Nebraska, and settled in Otoe
county where he remained twelve years; and then to Valley county,

Nebraska, remaining two years. In 1.^4 he came to Kansas, and after

spending one year at Andover went to Benton, remaining there until
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1900. He then came to Augusta where he engaged in farming about

two years, when he opened a blacksmith shop which he has since con-

ducted.

Mr. Ohmart was united in niaruagc at Jack,son\ ille, 111., in 1873, to

Miss Oella Robbins, a daughter of Randolph Robbins, an early settler

of Mason county. Illinois, who located there in 1854. and later removed
to Jacksonville. To Mr. and Mrs. Ohmart ha\ i' bee n horn eight chil-

dren, five of whom are living, as follows: George R., Enid, Olda.; Mrs.

Tda May Runion, El Dorado, Kans.; Albert R., Wichita; Charles E.,

Gi ( .it P.end. Kans., and Myrtle H., at home. Mr. Ohmart is a member
111' tlu- Grand .Army of the Republic. L. R. Kinjx Post, \o. T05. He is

one of the progressive business men of Augusta, and has built up an

extensive business in his line.

Christian E. Ohmart. brother of George W.. whose sketch appears

on a preceding: pat^e of this volume, was born in Montc^omcry comity,

Illinois, in 1842. He received a common school education in the district

schools of Logan county and spent his early life on the home farm. On
November 21, 1861, he enlisted in Company H. Fourth Illinois cavalry,

when he was iiindcon years fild. Tie participated in many import.mt

battles, and skirmishes without number, as was the common lot of the

average cavalrj'man in the Civil war. He was in the battles of Fort

Donelson. Corinth, Shiloh and many others.

Mr. Ohmart was mustered out of service at Na1che7. Miss., in iSf>i.

and returned to Lo^'^an county. Illinois, where he remained imtil 1S70.

He then went to Camden county, Missouri, remaining there until 1909

when he came to Butler county. Mr. Ohmart learned the blacksmith's

trade while in the army, and has made that his life vi'ork. He came to

Butler county in 1909 and since that time has been associated with his

brother, George W., a sketch of whom precedes this article.

Christian E. Ohmart was united in marriage in 1884, to Miss Fran-

ces A\'(>n1cy. a nati\ r of Mi-'?( tiri. and they had four children, as fol-

lows: John, .Augusta: Sarah, died at the age of two; Stephen, Augusta,

and Frederick, died at the age of four.

S. M. Btnirep a Butler county pioneer, now deceased, was a native

of Warren, Ind., born in 1841, a son of Jacob and Mary (Swingler)

Etnire, natives of Pennsylvania, and of Fnijli<:1i descent. ^T. Ftnire

grew to manhood in his native State, and when the Civil war broke out.

he enlisted in Company F. Seventy-second regiment, Indiana infantry,

at the age of twenty-one. and was promoted to corporal during his term

of service. He participated in many of the impf^rtant battles of the

Civil war and a great many skirmishes, and was mustered out of sen-

ice after the close of the war. at Indianapolis, Ind.. August f>, 1865. after

having served his country faithfultv and well for a period of three

years, during: the tii'i'it trx iiis:;^ days of its history.

Ml. I'.tnire married Miss Isabclle Mahaffie at \\'il1iamsp< irt, Ind.,

and in 1878, came to Butler county with his family, and bought
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120 acres of land, four miles west of Augusta. Mrs. Etnire was
a native of Oliic). and her parents were pioneers of Indiana,

removing* from Ohio to that State when she was five years old. After

coming to Butler county, Mr. Etnire engaged in farming and stock rais-

ing, and was very successful. They left the farm and removed to Au-
gusta in 1906, and at thnt tiiue. owned 200 acres of land, besides a fine

home in Viifjusta, which Mis. F.tnire still owns. To Mr. and ^^rs. Et-

nire have been born tlie following children: Harry J., died in infancy;

Effie L.. died at the age of twenty years; Mrs. Gertrude L. Dill, died

at the a}.,'e of twenly-five years, leaving two cliihlren, Kenneth and Gail;

Mrs. I.adessa Scli')ck. Oxford. Mich; Aetna E. F.tnire. Mercedes. Tex.;
Mrs. (irace Dill. Leon, Kans. ; Mrs. liertha E. Chase, Frederick. Rice

county, Kansas; Benjamin L., Augusta, Kans.; Quincey E., Augusta,

Kans., and Maudene, resides at home with her mother.

The Etnire family experienced much of the pioneer life of P>utler

county, and while Mrs. I'tnire has many recollections of the hardships

that the pioneers endured, .she also has a store of reminiscences of the

amusing circumstances, and the little pleasures of frontier life which
fully counterbalance the grief of the early days on the plains. When
she first came here, she was coiisideral>ly disappointed when all of her

chickens died. That doesn't seem much of a loss, now, but it meant
considerable to a pioneer family, who had no income in their little cabin

on the plains, and who were confronted with the stern realities of liv-

ing without anyfliinix to live upon, .\notlur time slic ft-1t terribly

grieved over the loss of .some peach butter which she had laboriously

prepared, and spilled through an accident. She looks back with much
amusement on these little incidents of early life, which, at the time, she
mairnified to such an extent that they made lasting impressions on her

mind.

Indians frequently visited the Etnire place, but never had any more
lofty mission than begging or stealing, and Mrs. Etnire was never im-
pressed with the high statidard of the Indian character. She says that

spring wagons were a rare luxtiry when fhcy came here, and most
everybody went to church, and most every other place, where they

went, with a heavy lumber wagon, and only the select few had even
spritsir seats. The Entires had a spring waiion when they first came
here, but it was smashed up in a runaway, wliich would make it seem
that the ctnintry had not yet reached the stage ol civilization where it

was safe for a spring wagon. But strange it may seem, Mrs. Entire has
lived through the period in which spring wagons have come and almost
gone, in P.ntler county, fur they are so miiversally succeeded li\ tlic

automobile, and are getting as scarce in this year of 1916, as they were
back in the early seventies. Mrs. Etnire is one of the interesting old

ladies, who belong to that faithful band of pioneer wives and mothers,
whose comin^; 10 the i^rcai West to homes of an uncertain future, laid

the foundation not only of Butler county, but of the West.
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Mr. and Mrs. Etnirc were active members of the Methodist Epis-

copal church friiiii tlic first, and attended at the old Stone church, built

in 1875. Mrs. Ktnire is still an active member.
N. A. Yeager, a leading member of the Butler county bar, who has

been successfully engajjed in the practice of law at Augusta since 1883,

is a native of Indiana, lie \\ as born in Kosciusko county May 21, 1853,

a son of Joel and Rebecca ( I'ray j Yeager, the former a native of Poco-

hontas county, Virginia, and the latter of New York City. They were
tlic parents of the following children: V. C. an optometrist, Marion,
Ind.; c . i: . retired and living at Warsaw, Ind., and N. A., the subject
of this sketch.

N. A. Yeager was educated in the public schools of Indiana, the

Springfield Academy. South Whitley. Ind.. and the Ohio Wesleyan Uni-
versity. pfraduatinfT from tlie latter institution in 1878. lie taut^ht schno]

for a time in Indiana and later served in the capacity of teller in a bank
at Xorth Manchester, Ind. He came to Kansas in 188 1 and on May i.

of that year reached the State. It will be remembered that that was the
day on which prohibiti<tn went into effect in Kansas. In July of that

year, Mr. Yeager settled at Augusta, and opene<l a loan office with T.

O. Shinn. He read law and was admitted to the bar in 1883, and he and
Mr. Shinn practiced in partnership under the firm name of Shinn .&

Yeager until 1891, when Mr. Yeager took over the business.

Mr. Yeager has always had an extensive practice and during the

first years of his practice iiere he carried on a general law business, but

for the past fifteen years has devoted himself exclusively to the civil

side of the courts, refusing to take any criminal business. In the con-

duct of his practice today it can be truthfully said that he represents

more important interests than any other attorney in the county. He is

a close student of the law, well posted in its intricacies, the possessor of

a well balanced legal mind, and an able trial lawyer.

In addition to his extensive law practice. Mr. Yeager has figured

con.spicuously in the politics of liuller county for a number of years.

He was a candidate for prosecuting attorney in 1890, and again in 1898,

the first time on tlu- Republican ticket an<l the second time on the

Democratic ticket. He was defeated in iS(>S by the narrnw margin of

thirteen votes. In 1900 he was a candidate for the State legislature on
the Democratic ticket, but was defeated by a majority of sixty-five, and
in 1908 he was a candidate for judge of iIk Thirteenth Judicial District

and was defeated by a plurality of only eighteen votes. He carried the

counties of Butler and Greenwood, carrying his own county by a ma-
jority of 162, but the other two counties. Chautauqua and Elk. turned the

scales against him. He was postmaster at Augusta from 18S4 to 1888
and served as mayor nf .\ugusta one term. Mr. Yeager affiliated with

the Repul)lican organizations f(»r a number of years, but in recent vears

has acted independently, politically, having cooperated with the Indepen-

dent and Democratic parties, largely. He is fearless in his views on
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politics, as well as other matters, and is equally unprejudiced, always
giving' the opposition credit for being honest and sincere.

H. W. Wilson, a prominent farmer and stockman and Civil war
veteran, residing at Augusta, is a Butler county pioneer having been a
resident of this county for forty-six years. Mr. Wilson is a native of

New Hampshire, born near Kitzwilliani postoffice in 1842. He is a son
of Josci»h A. and Harriet (Stone) \\ ilson. l>i>th natives of N'ew Hamp-
shire. They were the parents of four children, two of whom are now
livinfi^: H. W., whose name introduces this sketch, and George M.. of

Abrams. Wis.

H. W. spent his boyhood days in New England, and was educated

in the public schools and the Lowell (Mass.) High School. He lived

the uneventful life of the average young man of his times, until the

Civil war broke out, when he enlisted as a member of Company F,

Twelfth Wisconsin infantry. He was mustered into the United States

service at Madison, Wis., and joined his regiment at X'ickshurL^
,
Miss.,

and from tliat time on saw much active and hazardous service, lie was
with Sherman on his famous march through Georgia and the Carolinas

and participated in a number of engagements. He .saw over two years*

service and was promf>ted tf) cor])oral. He was at the grand review in

\\ ashington, I). C, in i8«>5. Ai the close of the war, and after receiving

an honorable discharge, he returned to Wisconsin, where he had enlisted,

and engaged in farming and lumbering.

In if^/O. Mr. Wilson came to P.utler county. Kansas, locating at

Augusta. When he came to Butler county there were no railroads here,

and he came from Manhattan to Augusta in company with a freighter

who was driving across the plains with a load of flour. Mr. Wilson en-

gaged in farming and stock raising. bcL;iiiiiing f)n the raw, tmbrnkcn
prairie, and met with the many hardsliips and discouraging features in-

cident to early life in Kansas. He met with many crop failures

and endured many hard.ships during the early years and the grass-

hopper scourge wliich was the cimmon lot of the Kansas pion-

eer. However, the time came when Mr. W ilson's persistent efforts have
been rewarded by success and he now owns over 800 acres of some of

the best land in Butler county, and is one of the successful farmers and
cattle men of this section of the State. He feeds cattle extensively and
has met with unusual success in that field of endeavor.

When Mr. Wilson first came to Butler county he engaged in break-

ing prairie in the summer season and in the winter time followed log-

ging, along the W^hitewater and Walnut rivers. He has a vivid recol-

lection of early events in Butler county and knew well most of the

pioneers of the early days. One of hi.s early acquaintances in Butler

county was Rev. I. Mooney, to whom he sold a yoke of oxen in 1876b

He recalls the days when buffalo meat was one of the staple articles of

food among the early pioneers.

Mr. Wilson married Mary (Dix) Buck, a native of Greencastle, Ind.
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She was a pioneer teacher of the county. Her parents were pioneer set-

tlers of 1.1 Doradn touiisliip, I'lillcr county. !< >catin<:;- there in \H('<). Tlu-y

settled on the west l)raiich of ilie \\ alnut river a short distance north of

El Dorado. The place is now known as the Peffley place. Her father,

C. W. Dix. was a native of Indiana and her mother, Emily Nicholls, was
a native •f i!ie same State. In 1877 the father removed to OklaliMma

where he died. I'o Mr. and Mrs. Dix were horn the foUowiiiL: children:

Minnie Atkins, resides in Oklahoma; Mrs. Fannie Morley, Ml Dorado,

Kans. ; Viola Coryell, resides in Oklahoma ; Qiarles, whose address is un-

known; Beii; T lit who resides in Oklahoma, and Alvah. who was a

member of the 1 uentieth Kansas rejjimcnt. and was killed in the Phil-

ippine Islands dnring the Spanish-American war.

Mr. Wilson is one of the well known and substantial farmers and
stockmen of Bntler county and has an extensive acquaintance and many
friends Ihrouj^hout the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are parents of four children : Will L. Wilson,

at home; Roy P. Wilson, Benton, Kans.; Chas. W., who died in 1910;

Jean H., Detroit, Mich., and Carl F. Buck, a son born to Mrs. Wilson
by a former tiiMrrinqo. is a manufacturer of Auc^usta, Kans.

Harry Hammond, a prosperous and prot^ressive farmer of Aujjusta

township, was born in Hancock county, Illinois, in 1869, and belongs

to a Butler county pioneer family. He is a son of Isaac and Rebecca
risenhcrijer'l TTammond, the former a native of Eni:^land. and tlie latter

of Ohio. Five children were horn to Mr. ami Mrs. Hammond, as fol-

lows: Mrs. Jenny Valentine, Greeley, Colo.; Harr}', the subject of this

sketch ; Sydney, Augusta township ; Isaac, Augusta township : and Ray,

Towanda township.

Isaac Hammond came to Butler county from Illinois in 1870 and

preempted 160 acres of land in Towanda township, five miles north of

Augusta. This was an early day in the settlement of this part of the

.State, and while Towanda township had some permanent settlers at

that time they were few and far hetwecn. The Ilammond family lived

in a tent for the first lew months on (heir claim, but built a small frame

house before winter came on, hauling the lumber from Emporia. They
gradually improved their el aim and soon had a fairly well appointed
farm for those early times. I he father set out an orchard at an early

day, and they soon had plenty of fruit, which was a rare luxury in those

days. Isaac Hammond was industrious and thrifty, and became one of
the successful and ])rosperous farmers and stockmen of Butler county,
fie bought more laud from time to time in Tovvatida and Auj^ista

townships, and at the time of his death, in Sejjtcmher, 1909. he owned
ifiSo acres of valuable land. lie was a very extensive feeder and ship-

per of stock during his active career, and that branch of his business^
perhaps, was the most profitahlc to him. His widow now resides in
Au.sjusta, and is in her seventy-first \ ear.

Harry Hammond, whose name introduces this sketch, was only
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nine ninnlh^. old. wlicti his parents settled on the unbroken prairie of

Butler ci iuity. Ik- was reared on his f.ither's farm, and, after receiving

a good conunon sciiool education, he continued farming. He now owns
aoo acres of rich, productive land in AujE^usta township, and is one of

the leading farmers of that section. He follows general fanninc^ and

stock raising, and is quite cMensively interested in raising PoIhtkI ("hina

hogs, and is also a chicken fancier, niakitig a sjjeciaUy of barred IMy-

moiith Rocks and Rhode Island Reds.

Mr. Ilanmiond was united in marriage, in iJ^n, to Miss Cora F..

\'iefs. a daughter of j. V. and I.ucy A. (Titkin) \'icts. natives of Illi-

nois, who scttletl in Towanda township, liutlcr county, in 1888, and the

parents now reside at Augusta. Mrs. Hammond was a Butler county

teacher, prior to her marriage. To J. F. and Lucy A. CPitkin) Viets

were born the foli.iwiiii; children: Cora, Mrs. Harry llafutnond. the

subject of this sketch; Mr.s. Nellie M. McClure. Augusta; Byron, Au-
gusta ; Mrs. Lntn Wilson, £t Dorado ; Mrs. Zulu Price, Wichita ; Frank,

lives in Colorado ; Mrs. Milla Pratt of Leavenworth, Kans., and Flavel,

Augusta. Mr. ;md Mrs. TTammotid ha\e three children, Myrl, resides

at home; John Isaac, a senior in Kan.sas University, and Mildred, at

home. Mr. Hammond is a member of the Ancient Order of United

Workmen, and he and Mrs. Hammond are members of the Methodist
Episcopal churcli, and well known and prominent in the commimity.

J. P. Rutherford, a prominent I'.ntler county fanner and >tocknian,

is a native of Virginia, ile was born in .Augusta c^)unty near Staunton,

Va., in 1854, and is a son of James W. and Susan (Pitman) Rutherford,

the former a native of Frederick county, and the latter <>{ Shenandoah
cotmty. and both descendants of old \"irginia families, 'l liey were the

parents of ten children, eight of whom are living as follows: John,
Mrs. Laura Keeler, and Minnie, all of whom reside in Clark county,

Virginia, and Mrs. Jennie Mclntyre, Wichita, Kans.; J. P., the subject

of this sketch: William, farmer. Towanda township; Ashby, farmer.

Spring township, and A. H., farmer, Douglass, Kans.

J. P. Rutherford received his education in the public schools of
Virginia, and about the time he reached his majority, he went to Ben-
ton county. Indiana, where he remained four years. In 1876, he came
to Butler county, Kansas, and located on a quarter section of section

thirty-six, Towanda township. When he settled there, the place was
raw, unbroken prairie. He engaged in farming and stock business,

improved the place, and after living there twenty-five years, sold it, and
in 1902 bought his i)resent j)lace of acres in Augusta township,
three miles northeast of Augusta. Here he has a well improved farm
with a commodious and substantial residence and other farm buildings.

He is extensiveh- engaged in the stock business, and is a successful
feeder. He is also one of the successful alfalfa raisers of Butler county,
and has about 150 acres devoted to that crop.

Mr. Rutherford was married, in 1880, at £1 Dorado, Kans., to Miss
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Izora Warner of Sprinpf townsliii). I'.uller county. Her parents were

John and Filcna ( Bail) W arner, natives of Ohio, and pioneers of Butler

county, who came here in 1866. To Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford have htta
born seven children, as follows: Fenton. lives at home; Reese, Okla-
homa; Mrs. Daisy Carr, Auf^iista townshi]) *, Jas])er, Oklalmma ; Mrs.

Xora Cullins, St. Louis. Mo.; I-'lorence, and Charles, reside at home.

Mr. Rutherford has spent just forty years of liis life in Butler

county, and has seen many changes in that time. Butler county has

been transformed from a barren waste to a populous and productive
section, and has won a foremost place among the political subdivisions

of the great State of Kansas, and the progress and development that

ha^ been made has not been brought about without persistent and pa- •

tient toil on the part of such men as J. P. Rutherford.
S. Y. Curry, a prominent farmer and stockman of Walnut town-

ship, belongs to a pioneer Butler county family, lie was born in Brad-
ley county. Tennessee, and is a son of William H. and Lydia C. (Sim-
mons) ( iirry. who settled in Walnut township in 1879. William H.
Cnrr\ . the father, was prominent in the earlv day affairs of Walnut
townsiup and Butler county. He was l)orn in Bradley county, Tennes-
see, in 184 1, and was engaged in farming in his native State in early

life. He also served as clerk of the circuit court there, prior to coming
to Kansas, and in 1888 he was elected clerk of the District Court of

Butler coMUty. Before being elected to that office, he had held a num-
ber of township offices, having been trustee of Walnut township two
terms, and he was a member of the school board for nine years. After

the expiration of his term of office as clerk i^f the District Court, he
Continued to reside in V.\ l^orado until iStj;. when he returned to his

farm in \\ alnut township, and contuuied farming and stock raising, in

which he was very successful. He died, October 20, 191 5. He was a
member of the Masonic Lodge at Augusta, and his son, S. Y., is a mem-
ber of the same Lodge, and also of the MtMlern Woodniati of America.

S. Y. Curry, the subject of this sketch, is one of a family of six chil-

dren, born to William H. and Lydia C. (Simmons) Curry, four of whom
are living, as ff)Il'iws: Isaac. Kansas City, Mo.; S. Y., the subject of this

-sketch; John, and Mrs. Nancy Sipe. S. \'. continues the farm and stock

business which was founded by his father, and is one of the successful

feeders of Butler county.usualh i)reparing for market about four car

loads of cattle each year. The Currys were among the first to success-

fiilly grow alfalfa in this county, and now^ have about one hundred acres
"

devot|'(l to this crop. In addition to the value of the surfaces of the

Curry farm, it is located in the rich and rapidly developing oil and gas

field of Augusta, and is in close proximity to some of the best producing

wells ">r > I ,lit in in that locality. The Curry farm adjoins the \'^arner

place whicli has been tested with sucfi a good show' of oil production.

The Curry farm is leased to the \\ iciiita Natural Gas C9mpany and has

two good welts and they are drilling another. The Curry place is well
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improved, with a good residence, and a large new barn which was erect-

ed about four yearn ago.

When the Curry family settled in Walnut township, ninst of the

land was homcsleaded and a small cabin jCfenerally stood on each place.

The old stage coach still made its regular trips by their place, the rail-

road not having been built south of El Dorado at that time. There were
a great many settlers from Tennessee along the W'alnut river in the lo-

cality where the Currys settled, and a portion of the valley in that vicin-

ity was known as Tennessee Bend.

John W. Moyle^It is a conceded fact that we are now living in an
age of successful organized effort, and it is not a difficult matter for the

casual observer to determine the various towns where profrressive har-

mony, organization and cooperation are found among its business men
and leading citizens. Augusta is preeminently one of the towns whtdi
in recent years has shown great commercial activity and municipal im-

provement, and it is not an exai^'L^'eration to say that this c^'indition has

been brought about in a larg^e measure through well directed efforts of

the local Commercial Club and, as secretary of that organization, John
W. Moyle is entitled to no small degree of credit for the many results

that have been accomplished. Mr. Moyle has also taken an active part

in the commercial life and industrial development of .\ugusta.

John W. Moyle was born in Augusta, Kans., and is a son of Henry
Moyle, a native of Cornwall, England, bom in i845' Henry Moyle's
father was the American manager for the London Development Com-
pany, a company which was heavy investors in American land and min-

ing interests. lie was drowned at Gold Hill, N. C. in 1857, and at the

time the incident was given considerable publicity by the press through-

out the country, an extensive article appearing in Harper's magazine
with a portrait of the victim of the accident. His wife also died in

North Carolina.

Henry Moyte served in the confederate army during- the Civil war,
being one of the first to enlist under the colors of the lost cause, and
took part in the battle of I'ig Bethel which was amoncr the first engage-

ments of the Civil war. He is now* a member of the Confederate Veter-

ans' Association of W^ichita, which is the only organization of its kind

in the State of Kansas. At the close of the Civil war, Henry Moyle went
to Omaha. Neb., where he 'Secured employment nu the consiruction of

the Union Pacific Railroad and was engaged in that work until the

golden spike was driven near Ogden, Utah, which marked the connec-

tion of the eastern and western divisions of that, the first trans-conti-

nental railroad. Shortly afterwards Mr. Moyle came to Kansas and on
May JO, iSfV). homesteaded 160 acres of land in AuL'usta township about
four miles northeast of Augusta. In 1873 he and Ed Boyle engaged in

the hardware business at Augusta under tiie firm name of Boyle &
Moyle. A few years later this partnership was dissolved and ^fr. Moyle
engaged in the grocery business which he successfully conducted until

(34)
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February, 191 3, when he retired from active business after a cominerciat

career marked with unusual success. He is one of the pioneer mer-

cliants of Augusta and durinj^ the course of his hmiz years of business

activity biult up a reputation for honesty and square deahng whidi

made for him many friends as well as customers.

Henry Moylc was united in marriage at Augusta in 1873 with Miss

Josephine Sandir.s. "f Augusta, aiul tlic following children were born to

this union: Mrs. Grace \ . Skaer, Augusta; Julin \\ ., whose name intro-

duces this sketch ; Mathew T., Augusta ; Mrs. Beulah Alexander, Burk-

burnctt, Tex.; William H., Augusta, and Fannie .\., .\ugusta. Jacob

Movie died at the age of two years; Frank Moyle died at the age of one

year.

John W. Moyle attended the Augrusta schools and was graduated

from the Augusta High School; he then entered the Salina Normal Uni-

versity where he was graduated with tlu- dci^Mce^ of I'.acheh^r of Science

and Bachelor of Arts. He then returned to .Augusta and shortly after-

wards went to Oklahoma when that territory was opened to settlement

and homesteaded 160 acres of land, which he still owns. He then re-

tnnu'd to Augusta and since that time has been active in the develop-

ment of his native town.

He has always had faith in the natural resources and future great-

ness of Augusta. He is an optimist but not of the optimistic type that

sits down, and hopes for something to happen. Since he had become
associated with the romnurcial Dnb r>f Augusta, many enterprises have

been brought about by the cooperation of that organization in the way
of public utilities. Augusta has been given a good water system, natur-

al gas and an electric light plant, a complete sewer system, and through

the efforts of that b<u!v one of the extensive glass factories of the coun-

try has been located at Augusta, and the impetus given to the industrial

life of the city by the recent developments of oil and gas is equalled by

few cities in the country today. Mr. Moyle is an active factor in the de-

velopment of the .Augusta oil fields in an individual way. and is the

dominant factor of the Moylc Oil and Gas Company, which has eleven

producing gas wells.

John R. Myers, deceased, was an early pioneer of the West, and

made an unusual success of stock raising and farming in Rutlcr county.

He was born in Rockingham county. Virginia, in 1834, and was the last

survivor of six children bom to Peter and Catherine f Byerly) Myers,

the former a native of Virginia, and the latter of Maryland. He died

at .Augusta, Kans., January iQi^i. and i*i biu-iid iti F.lnuvood cem-

etery, Augusta. Kans. John Myers received his early education in the

common schools of his native State, and remained at home until he

reached his majority. In 1855, he went to Iowa, locating near Massil-

lou. Cedar county. This w.i'^ an early day in that section of Iowa, and

Mr. Myers e\])erienccd nuicli Iowa pioneer life. Me was engaged in

farming there for twenty-six years, and in iHSi, came to Butler county,
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and located on section 3. ranpe 4. township 28. where he Vioii'j;ht Ajo

acres of land, wliich his heirs still own. This is mostly good bottom

land, located just below the confluence of the Walnut and Whitewater

rivers. Here he followed stock raising and general farming, and became
one of the prosperous and substantial citizens of P.utlcr county He
made substantial improvements on his place in the way of buildinpfs,

fencing, etc. He put out a big orchard, and was one of the extensive

alfalfa growers of the county, having over a hundred acres of that

crop. In I go8 he removed to Augusta wlu rc he resided until his death.

Mr. Myers was united in marria^i^e. Ma>- 4. lS<i2. to Miss Clara Mc-

I^eod ot Cedar county, Iowa. She was a daughter of J. R. McLeod. a

native of Philadelphia. Pa., who removed from Philadelfihia to Delia-

ware county. Ohio, and in 1855. went Iowa, settling in Cedar county.

To Mr. and Mrs. Myers have heiii l)i>rn five children: C. 1... a conduc-

tor on the ilissouri Pacific railroad, and resides in W ichila; flunter G.,

was a railroad postal clerk on the Rock Island railroad, and was killed

in an accident at Caldwell. Kans.. in 1903. a runaway engine colliding

with lii^ ir.iin; Howard I'., a railway mail clerk between T'.lackwell.

Okla., and Hutchin.son, Kans., residing at the latter city; George E., a

manual training teacher. New York City. He is a graduate of the Au-
gusta high school and of the Ottawa University, class of i8g6. After
.i,TaduatinLr. he taut^ht in I'acon University of Oklahi'ina for twn years,

and then took a two years' course in the L'niversity of Chicaiijo. He
then went to Colorado Springs and, after teaching for a time, entered

Clark University at Worcester, Mass., where he was graduated. He
then accepted the principalship of the McKinley Manual Training
School, anfl after holding that position for five years, took charge of

the I'lttsburg .Manual Training School, Pittsburg, Kans., and after an
extended tour in Europe, accepted the superintendency of the manual
training department of Columbia College, New \ ork City. . The young-
est child bf)rn tri Mr. and Mrs. Myers is McLeod, who is a successful
farmer of \\ alnut township.

Mr. Myers was one of Butler county's most substantial citizens,

who. by industry and foresight, accumulated a competence, and won a
high place in the' estimation of his fellow citizens, who knew him bc^f.

He was a member of the Baptist church for over sixty-three years, and
took an active interest in all Christian work.

John W. Qutiliie, of Augusta, Kans., is a Kansas pioneer who has
spent forty-si.x years of his life within the borders of I'.utler countv. and
is entitled to no small amount of credit for the part that he has ]dayed
in making Butler one of the leading counties of the great State of Kan-
sas. Mr. (iuthrie is a native of Kentucky, bom in 1848, a son of R. R
and EIizal)eth (Stewart) (aitlirie. both natives of Kentucky. The fath-

re died in Ihs native State at the age of ninety and hi.s wife died in that
State in December. 1915. at the age of nmety-four. They were the par-
ents of eleven children, as follows: William H., deceased; George S., de-
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ceased; John W., the subject of this sketch; Elizabeth, died in infancy;

R. II livc"^ at Honey Grove, Tex.; J. T., deceased; O. W., living in Ken-
tucky ; S. L., Danville, Ky. ; Mrs. I-ec Carpenter, lives in Kentucky; Rol-

lie and M. VV., both living in Kentucky.

John W. Guthrie was reared to manhood in his native State and
educated in the public schools. He was a boy during the Civil war and
has many recollections of incidents which took place in the vicinity of

his home at times when the Union and Confederate troops were forag-

ing and fighting in that neighborhood. One event that made a lasting

impression on his mind, was a skirmish that took place in the vicinity

of his old school jjround. The Confederate soldiers occupied the school

building, and in attacking their position, the Union soldiers fired a can-

non ball through the old temple of learning, which impressed young
Guthrie in a way that he never forgot.

At the age of eighteen Mr. Guthrie bcc^an life for himself as n farm-

er near I'erryville. Ky., and a year later went to Missouri, hut after one

year returned to Kentucky and in 1870 came to Kansas. He first settled

on the Little Walnut in Bloomington township, Butler county, where
he bought iTk) acres of land at $10.00 per acre, and also filed on a quart-

er section in that locality. In 1903, he sold this property and removed
to Augusta, buying sixty-four acres adjoining the town, and later

bought forty acres more near Augusta.
Mr. Guthrie experienced all phases of pioneer life in Butler county,

as this section was almost in its primitive state when he came here, in

1870. There was some settlement in this section, a few years prior to

that time, but there were no substantial improvements, and settlers

were few and far between. The land ujion which he settled was un-
broken and unimproved, but in a short time he made material progress,

and it was not long until lie had a well improved and productive farm
with bearing fruit trees and substantial and well appointed dwelling and
other farm buildings. His farm was well equipped with hedge fence

which was the popular fence in the pioneer days, before the advent of

the wire fence. Mr. Guthrie carried on farming on an extensive scale,

both as a grain raiser and stockman, and met with well merited success,

and is today one of Butler county's substantial citizens who has made
good.

Mr. Guthrie was luiitcd in marriatrc in i86q at Perryville, Ky.. to

Miss Nancy J. Hope, a daughter of Richard Hope of K^^ntucky. The
Hopes belonged to a pioneer Kentucky family. To Mr. and Mrs. Guth-
rie have been born two children, one of whom died in infancy, and
Mayme I.ee, who married James B. Rotirgett and is now deceased.

Few of the old settlers who were active in the development of that

section of Butler county, along the Little Walnut are now living.

Among the many who were identified with that section in the early

seventies. Mr. Guthrie is unable to recall but two. Mr. Wirth and Mr.
Snodgrass, who are still living. Many changes have taken place in the
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political geography of Butler county since Mr. Guthrie first beheld the

waviiiLT blue stem nf the Little Walnut valley. The towns of Leon.

VVhitcwaler, Potwin were not even contempiated, and Augusta at that

time was a mere trading post.

Besides his farming interests Mr. Guthrie is identified with the in-

terests of Augusta in many w-ays. He is a director of the First National

Bank of .Aucfusta, and has been associated with that institution since

its organization.

James Bruce Bourgett, of Augusta, Kans., has been identified with
newspaper work in soutliern Kansas for a number of years. Mr. Bour"
gett is a native of Indiana, horn in Bartholomew county, in 1865. Tie

is a son of Jacob B. and Anna M. (Thomas) Bourgett, natives of Ohio.

Jacob B. Bonrgett was left an orphan at an early age, his parents both

dying of cholera at Cincinnati, Ohio, in the forties. Jacob was reared

by an aunt. Anna Schive, who brotii^ht him tn Tndirina. where he ^rcw
to manhood and died in 1870. James Bruce Bourgett wa.s one of a

family of three children, as follows: Ella R. Dougherty, Hollywood,

Cal.; Ida, died at Greenfield, Ind., at the age of nine, and James B.,

whose name introduces this sketch.

James B. I'.ourgctt reccixed his education in the jinhlic schools of

Grecniicld. Ind., where in early life he actjuired an ambition for news-

paper work. He served an apprenticeship at the printer's trade on the

"Hartford City News," his uncle. John M. Ruckman. being the pub-

lisher of that paper. In 1887, Mr. I'.our^ett came to Kansas, locating

at Wichita, where he was employed by the Wichita 'F.agle" and other

papers, and later accepted a position in the Wichita postoffice as mail-

ing clerk. T.ater. he came to Augusta, and for several years, was local

editor of the .\ut,nista "Ciazettc."

Mr. Bourgett was married October 14, iHyO, to Miss Afayme Lee
Guthrie, a daughter of John W. Guthrie, a sketch of whom .ipntars in

this volume. Mrs. Bourgett died in lo*)') To ^^r. and Mrs. Bourgett
were born three children, a^ fdlliiw-: I"rnestine, residt-s al home at

-Augusta, and is a student in the bi.uli school; Ruth Hope, died in in-

fancy, and John, attending the graded school.

Mr. Bourgett is a member of the Knights of Pythias. Modern
Woodmen f>f .\merica and Anti-H<irse Thief As.sociation.

J. C. Robison, owner and proprietor of the "Whitewater .^tock

Farm," is a breeder of Perchcron horses, and his reputation as such

extends far beyond the borders of Butler county. In fact, Mr. Robison
is a national figure in this important industry. He is a son of J. W.
and Sarah ( Woodrow ) Kobistm. J. W. Rubison. the father, who was
the founder of this great Perchcron horse business c»n the Whitewater,

was a native of Scotland, and came to this country with his parents,

James and Isabell (Leslie) Robertson. The ori-inal spelling of the

name was Robert-^on. Imt thnmi^li an error in the land office at Wash-
ington, it was recorded Robison, and rather than go into detailed cor-
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rcspondeiHo in correcting this spelling. James Robison accepted the

change and other members of the family have followed that form of

spelling (he name.
The Robison family, upon coming to America, located in Tazewell

cotinty, Illinois, and since that time members of the family have been

prominent as stockmen and ])recdcrs. Sarah \\''"Mlr<>\v. mother of J.

C. Robison. was a dauglitcr of Hugh W'oodrow. a pioneer of Tazewell

county. Illinois, and one of the first settlers in that county. J. W. and
Sarah (Woodrow) Robison were the parents of nine children, three of

whnni died in infancy, and those who lived to matnrit\ nrc n< follows:

Klnier ( .. born I'ebrnary \j. 18/14, married Ida Inilton, December 26.

1889. and died Sc]>icmbcr U). 1895, and his \vi(U)\v now resides in El

Dorado, and has two children, Helen and Sarah : Leslie W., the largest

cattle feeder and shipper in liutler cOUnty, married Ida Chain, and they

are the parents of two children. Chain and Lnnise; Edgar, born AugU'^t

29, 1867, married Dona Ferlich, of Covington, Ind., and died December

14, 1903, leaving one son, James F.. born August 9. 1897: Frank L..

born I)eccnd)er 4, 1869. unmarried and resides at Towanda. Kans:

James C, the subject of this sketcli. l»Mrn July 2.\. 1872. and J'rcd G.,

born March 2, 1874, is unmarried, and rcsi<lcs at Towanda, Kans.

James C. Robison was united in marriage. February 2. 1897. to

Miss Bertha Ellet. and they are the parents of the following children:

William F.IIet. born \Mvend)er f). 1897; Amy. born March IQ. 1900. and

died Angust i()oo; Ruberta Ruth, born June 27, 1902; Alfred E., born

May 13. 190^). and James C, Jr.

J. VV. Robison. the father, bought 1,280 acres of land in Butler

comity, in 1879, and in 1884, brought his family here frf»m Illinois. In

1884, the first -investments in Perchernn-i were made, and since that

time, the business has been gradually and substaniially extended, and

the character of the stock improved until, at the present time, it is rated,

by those who should know, as one of^thc leading Percheron breeding

establishments in America, and during the lifetime of the father, the

firm was known as j. W . ^S: J. C. Robison. "Whitewater Falls Farm."
proper, now comprises 1.920 acres, devoted chiefly to the Percherons,

and more or less extensixr rattle breeding operations. Eight hundred
acres of the bottom lands produce alfalfa, and doubtless much rif the

success in the development of the i'crcherons is due to the limestone

grasses and the alfal^, nature's great conditioner.

Five imported stallions have successfully headed the stud. The
first, Norval. half brother to the fatuous brilliant, wa^ used for ten

years. Social, a son of Sultan, was in service eight years in this stud.

Laschine. a French gold medal winner, died after two years' service,

and Fantome was used a similar period, followed by Casino, the great-

est of them all, and the head of the stud ftir the past thirteen years.

Since the foundatinn of tiiis stud. _^.ooo registered Percherons have been

sold from the farm, and the present stock numbers approximately 200

head.
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Prizes have been awarded tlio Rohis'Hi PercbemiT^ at the Worlfl's

Fair. Inteniatii 'nal. American Royal, at the State fairs of Illinois. Mis-

souri, \ irginia, Indiana, Kansas. Colorado. Arizona. Oklahoma and in

far-away Canada. At the World's Fair at St. Louis, the Robison
Percherons won more prizes than the exhibit of any other Percberon

breeder, and their show entries were, all but two. foaled at "W hitewater

I'alls harm." The experimetUal stations of Kansas. Oklahoma, Texas,

Colorado. Illinois. Washington, Missouri and Arkansias have all drawn
upon the Whitewater Falls stock for mares, a recognition of the su-

periority of this stud.

As a suggestion of the confidence of the horse breeders of Amer-
ica, buyers of Robison Percherons represent Kansas. Missouri, Arkan-

sas, Oklahoma. Texas, "Louisiana, Arizona. New Mexico. Xevada,

Idaho. I'tab, Montana. Oregon. Washiiif'ton. Colorado, Nebraska. Iowa.

Illinois. Indiana, X'irg^inia and old Mexico. The private demand has

annually absorbed a large number, the majority, in fact, of the surplus

Stock, but it is in the records of the public sales that the most decisive

evidence of ptil)lic confidence ajipears. Twentv-onc public sales have
thus far been made from this farm.

The horses have sold on their merits to an intellis^ent class oi buy-

ers, representing a wide territory, and it is to the credit of the Robison
methods that buyers have returned year after year and renewed tlu -r

business relations. Mr. Robisoti also dcal> exteiisixely in resristercd

and high jjrade llolstein cattle. L'sually a herd of two hundred head

is kept on hand. A recent acquisition to the herd was- the purchase of

a carload of rcfjistercd females and a new herd sire from New York, a

son of the .'^5o.O(X) Kiuj? Segis I'ontiac Mcartra. costing; $T,ooo.

And to whom is this successful accomplishment due? To the in-

telligent and persevering effort of " jim" Robison, who. for more than

a decade, has been the active force, and is now the sole owner of the

"W'bil ewater Falls Farm" and stud. He ba< btiilded on a broad l)a*is.

and bi> handiwork has won the favorable recognition of the best in-

formed in his line wherever Percherons are grown in numbers in Amer-
ica. The business has grown to such proportions that the improve-
ments of the farm have of necessity been enlari,'ed from year to year,

with the latest addition of a S().o<>(^ bor^-e barn, which is one of the

best arranj;etl and most complete l)arns in the country.

The Whitewater is a beautiful stream bordered by a generous
growth of elm. walnut, hackberry anfl sycamore. I.ocated conveniently
near to the farm home, is a deli.ijhtful waterfall that runs its course by
day and by night as the years pass. It is from this beautiful fall that

the farm takes its name. The environment is one of fascinating interest

t<i the visit' ir. .\- the shadows forecast the closing day. the activities

sul)side. The Percherons ^father coiileiitedly .dtout the feed racks.

The parting kiss of the smking sun is printetl in subdued colors on the

tree tops. You enter the home, a home that is capacious, but not luxur-
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ions, inviting but not superb, in which abides the spirit nf comfort and

cheerfulness. I'nconsciously yoti draw your chair to the broad fire-

place, and the dancing flames shed a welcome warmth. On the library

wall hangs a wonderful study in oil of a group of Percherons with

Casino in playful pose in the foreground. A generous collection of

trophies tells the story of numerous show ring conquests. Without,

the duties oi the day are done and twilight gently draws its veil of mys-

tery. The -fire on the hearth bums low, and the ceaseless song of the

waterfall lends enchantment to the hour.

F. W. Robison, cashier of the Towanda State l?ank, is one of the

younger members of the banking fraternity of Butler county, whose
ability as a financier has won for him just recognition in the banking

world. Mr. Robison was born at Pekin, 111., and is a son of Archie L.

and T.ida (Richmond) Robison, both natives of Illinois, .\rchie L. Robi-

son was a son of Frank Robison, a native of Aberdeenshire, Scotland,

who first settled in Ohio upon coming to this country. From Ohio he

went to Illinois at a very early date, walking the entire distance and set-

tled in Tazewell county, Illinois, and was an early settler in that sec-

tion.

Archie L. and Lida (Richmond) Robison were married at Delavan,

Tazewell county, Illinois, and tiie following children were born to this

union : F. \\ .. the subject of this sketch ; .\rchie L., of Pekin, 111., who is

one of the leading' importers and breeders of Percheron horses of the

country, and also a very extensive importer and breeder of short horn

cattle; Richmond, a prominent farmer and stockman of Delavan. 111.;

Don, a member of the firm of A. L. Robison Suns. im])orters and breed-

ers ; Tames L., a member of the firm of A. L. Robison & Sons ; Leslie, also

a member of A. L. Robison & Sons, and Mary. All the boys attended

the .Illinois Agricultural College, Champaign, 111.

F. W. Robison was educated in the high school at Tremont, 111.,

wlierc he graduated and afterward e<imiileted a course in the Illinois

State University at Champaign, wlurt he specialized in agriculture. He
then took a business course and after that spent three years in the im-

porting and breeding business in Illinois.

It) \cy^y Mr. Robison came to Towanda. Kans. and invested in the

Towanda State Rank, becoming its cashier, and has held that position

to the present time. This bank was originated in 1906 and began busi-

ness in July of that year. It is one of the substantial institutions of the

county and has had a substantial and constantly increasing business

since its doors were opened to the public. The bank was organized

with a paid up capital of $10,000.00 and has an earned surplus of $10,-

000.00. The present officers of the bank are: J. C. Kullman, president;

A. C. Tliggins. vice president; F. \V. Robison, secretary and cashier,

and its directorate consists of the above named gentlemen and £. A.

Shriver and J. C. Robison.

F. W. Robison was united in marriage October28,i9o8,withLeila
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M. Harris, of Kl I)orado. a dati^^hter of C L. Harris, a prominent attor-

ney of that place and former State senator. Airs. Robison is a graduate

of the EI Dorado High School, and also studied language and music at

Mant^heini, Germany, and later was a student at Monticello Seminary,
Godfrey, 111.

In addition to his interest in the field of banking Mr. Robison is a

member of the firm of Girod & Robison, importers and breeders of pure

bred and hiph grade Holstein cattle. Their place is well equipped and

espccia11\ adapted for their purposes and they usually have on band
about 200 head of cattle.

Since coming to Towanda Mr. Robison has identified himself with

the interests of his adopted town and takes a leading part in any move-
ment the object of which is for the betterment of the community, and is

one of the progressive young men of Butler county. Mr. Robison owns
eighty acres, the south one-half of N. E. quarter section 36, adjoining sec-

tion 31, on which is located the Wrightman & Foster oil field, and it is in

the heart of the oil fichl. a well having been brought in recently,

just east of his land, another northeast and a shallow well on the north-

west. Mr. Robison bought this land since the oil development began,

and it will no doubt be a very profitable investment.
W. G. Turner, of Towanda, came to Butler coimty when a boy, just

past thirteen years of age, and since attaining his majority has been a

conspicious figure in the public life of his adopted county. His fellow

citizens have given expression to their confidence in his ability and in-

tegrity by electing him twice to the office of sheiff of Butler county, and
also electing him to the legislature.

Mr. Turner is a native of Illinois and was born in Shelby county in

1861. He is a son of John and Agnes (Elwood) Turner, both natives of

England. The> were the parents of seven children, one of \\ bom died

in infancy, and the others arc as follows : Mrs. Elizabeth Xoble,

Wichita, Kans. ; Mrs. Planna Priest, deceased; Thomas E., Wichita;

Mrs. Belle Miller, Wichita; Mrs. Jane Agnes Mooney, Towanda, and
W. G., the subject of this sketch.

W. G. Turner was reared in Shelby roimty, Illinois, to the age of

thirteen years, where he attended the public school. In 1875 the Turner
family came to Kansas and located in llutler county, one mile west of

T«wanda, where the father followed farming until his death in 1883 and
his wife died at Wichita while there on a visit, a few years later. They
are both buried in the Tnwanda cemetery. When a young man AV. G.

Turner engaged in farming whicli he followed for a number of years,

and still owns one of the productive and well kept farms of Towanda
township which consists of 20O acres of valuable land.

In 1897 ^^i"- Turner was elected sheriff of Butler cotmtv and per-

formed the duties of that office in such a satisfactory manner that at the

expiration of his term of office of two years, he was re-elected to succeed

himself and on account of a change in the law he held the office of sher-
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iff for an additional \ ear, making five years in all. Durinef Mr.Turner"!;

admiuislration of the office of sheriff the faniuiis Jessie Morrison case

was tried three times. This case not only attracted attention in Kansas
but was j^iven considerable notice by the press throughout the United
States. In TO05, Mr. Turner was elected a member of the let^^islature on

the Democratic ticket and won for himself a very creditable record as a

member of the lower house of the Kansas legislature. His friends in-

sisted that he be a candidate for re-election and he permitted his name
to remain on the ticket but made no canvass nor effort for re-olcction.

and succeeded in escaping tlie office by the narrow margin of twenty-

seven votes. In 1914 he was the Democratic candidate for sheriff of But-

ler county but was defeated. Tie is now manager of a store at Towanda.
^fr. Turner was married in 1886 to Miss Amanda \ ambbogart. of

Towanda. She is a daughter of Michael and Lydia X'andebogart, early

settlers of Butler county who came here from Michigan in 1S71, settling

in Towanda township about three miles northeast of town. They were
natives of New York. To ^Tr. and Mrs. Turner have been born two

children: Thomas A., who occupies the home place a half mile east

of Towanda. married P>lanche Gorman, and they have one child. Har-

riet Irene ; and Lydia, married H. S. Wait, proprietor of the Towanda
Drug .Store. Mr. Turner is a memlx r of the .Ancient Free and Accepted
Mastins. Modern Woodmen of America and the Knights of Pythias, all

of Towanda. Iti the course of his career as a public official, Mr. Turner

has acquired a large acquaintance and many friends throuf^out Butler

county and perhaps is one of the best known men of the county.

Albert Pyle. owner and operator of the electric light system at To-

wanda, Kans., has been identified with Butler county for over forty-five

years. Mr. Pyle was bom at Chillicothe, Ohio, in 1848. and is a son of

Harrison and Marie CHorton) Pyle, natives of Ohio. .AU>ert Pyle was
reared to manhood in his native Stale and educated in the public

schools. In 18^)8 he went to Illinois and settled in McLean county,

where he was engaged in farming" for three years and in 1871 came to

Kansas, settlinpr in Rosalia town>hip. Butler coimty. where he home-
steaded a quarter seclinii r>f land. Later he sold that place and bo\iL,'!it

another one three miles farther south on the Little Walnut river. Here

he was engaged in the stock business on his 440 acre farm for a number
of years when he sold it and settled on a place in Towanda township
where he followed farming and stock raising until 1913 when he re-

moved to Towanda.
In 1912 Mr. Pyle secured a franchise for lighting the city of

Towanda and installed an arc light system at a cost of approximately

$4,000, and thus ga\ e T owanda its first electric light. The venture did

not prove profitable at first but Mr. Pyle was not discouraged and has

been rewarded in recent years by very satisfactory and profitable re-

sults. He has considerable other interests in Towanda and vicinity in

addition to his electric light plant investment. In 191 1 he erected three
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Store buildings on Main street which are now fully occupied by busi«

ness enterprises and form an important part of the business district of

the town.

Mr. Fyle was iiniied in marriage at Chillicothe. ( )liio. to Miss

Johanna Piper, a daughter of M. M. Piper, a pioneer of Ross county,

Ohio. To Mr. and Mrs. Pyle have been born six children, as follows:

Lewis, farmer, near Towanda. Kans. ; P>. C, butcher. Towanda ; H.,

a prominent stockman, \\'e'>ton. N'eb. ; Mrs. II. F. McComas. Jackson

county, Missouri; Mrs. Nellie- Ralston, of Towanda township, and Mrs.

Ollie Logan, of Towanda, whose husband, an engineer and electrician,

is manager of the Towanda Electric Lighting Plant, for ^^r. Pyle.

Mr. Pyle has seen many changes in Piutler cntmty, since he and a

brother came here in 1871. They had no capital but came to a new and
undeveloped country with the determination to succeed and notwith-

standing that they encountered many discouraging features incident to

early life in Kansas, Mr. Pyle has gone on and succeeded l)cyi.nd his ex-

pectations and today is one of the substantial men of his community and
one of the leading industrial factors of Towanda.

G. E. Garrison, a well known grain dealer of Towanda, Kan-- . a

native of Loudoun county, X'irginia, and is a son of John A. atnl Marv
(Jones) ("larrison, lioth natives of Virginia, who were the parents of

three children, as follows: John, resides in New Mexico; Mrs. Ella

Brown, Arkansas^, and G. E., the subject of this sketch. When G. E.

Garrison was two years old hi-^ parents removed to West \''irginia.

where the father flic«l in 1X03. Tlu- mother afterwar<l< married M. \.

Josephs and they l>ecamc the parents of six children, as folU>ws: Mrs.

Orma L^llum, Leon. Kans.; Mrs. Ida Ashenfelter (deceased); .'Xbram

S.. Pot win. Kan.s.: Frank, Furley, Kans.; Rolla, Potwtn, Kans., and Mrs.

Maud Rolf. Potwin. Kans.

When G. E. (iarri.son was thirteen years old he came t<» Kan.>ias

with his step-father and mother, who resided for a time at Topeka. This
was in 1871. and :i!> t , .iie year later the\ removed to Osage county,

locating near Carlxindale. Here tluy resided for three years, and in

1876 came to Butler county and settled on a farm on the Whitewater,

near the old town of Plum Grove. They purchased a farm of 160 acres

for $3 per acre. G. E. remained at home on the farm until 1895. when
he engaged in farming on his own .'iccotint for a short time and then

went to pot win and engaged in the feed, grain and creamery business.

Seven years later he sold his business at Potwin and engaged in the feed

and grain business at Towanda, where he has built up an extensive

grain and feed l)nsiness and also deals in coal. He handle- large (|nan-

tities of kafir corn, wheal and oat-. He has a grain elevator with a

capacity of 7.000 bushels, and at the present time is adding 3,000 bushels

to its capacity.

As a grain producer and dealer, Mr. Garrison has met with a variety

of experiences in conforming with the inevitable whims of Kansas sea-
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sons. For instance, in 1912 he shipped out of Towanda fifty-two car
Inarls of kafir corn, and the following year, which \va? a dry season, he
shipped forty-two car loads of corn into Towanda, which he sold for

local consumption, llctwecn the bad years of the early days he can re-

call some productive ones which were as extremely good as others were
bad. In 1875 he paid $2.75 for seed corn, which he had shipped from
Iowa for his own use, and he produced from that seed corn one of the

finest crops within the history of his recollection, which averaged about
ninety bushels per acre. Mr. Garrison relates many interesting inci-

dents of early life on the plains and recalls many of the old pioneers who
resided in his nei.i:[hhorhi >( id when he came to Hutler countv. amonp
whom might be mentioned John W'enlworth, Joseph Adams, Chris

Jacobs, Joseph Fomie, Mr. Schutz, Mr. McGill, Mr. McSnorf and
William Brennan.

'Nfr. Carrisiin wa< married hi i<^07 ti< ^^iss Minnie TTorton. nf

Towanda. and two cliildren have been born to this union: Otis Horton
and Amylee. both students in the Towanda schools.

M. B. Varner, a successful farmer and stockman, of Towanda town-
ship, is a native of Towa. ^Tr. \^arner was born in 1866, and 'S a son of

I. D. and Kuth d'akor) \'arner, both natives of Monroe county, Ohio.

The mother died at Towanda in 1910 and the father has been an invalid

for the past two years. They were the parents of ten children, seven of

whom are living, as follows: Mrs. Mary Winkler. El Dorado, Kans.

;

^frs. Susan Steel. W ichita, Kans. ; M. E.. the subject of this sketch,

and Mrs. Emma Lamb, of El Dorado, twins; Mrs. Dulcie Cook, Clark

county. Kansas; E. A., Fairview township, and F. H., Clifford township.

The Varner family were pioneers of Butler county, coming here in

1871, and located in Towanda township. The father homesteaded the

ncjrthwest quarter t«f section 12, township 25, range 4. Their claim was
located on the open prairie, and settlers came in quite rapidly about that

time, as it was about the beginning of the rapid settlement of that sec-

tion. The country wa'^ sfill in a wild and primitive state and ^f. E.

Varner. who was a boy about five years of aye at that time, renieinl>ers

of seeing deer and antelope in the vicinity of the early \'arner h.ome.

The buffalo, however, had taken up his fsfrazing ground further west,

across the Arkansas. Although a box , Mr. \^arner remembers many
instances of early life on the plains. -\l)i>nt the year that they came to

liutler county he recalls an experience with a prairie fire. His father

was some distance from home, working with his ox team on a place

which lu- Ii.id rented on the west branch of the Walnut, and one of the

periodica! early day prairie fires was sweeping acros.s the plains, carried

forward by a strong southern wind. The father escaped the flames with

his oxen by starting what was called a "back fire" and burning the

grass in his immediate vicinity, which afforded a place of safety for him-
self and oxen by the time that the ])rairie fire approached.

M. £. Varner has made farming and stock raising the principal busi-
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ness of his life, giving special attention to the raising and feeding of

cattle. He raises large quanties of corn and alfalfa, which he generally

feeds to his own cattle. Mr. Varner was married to Miss Cora Wash-

burn, of Fairview township. Her parents came from Ohio and settled

in this county in the eighties. To Mr. and Mrs. Varner have been bom
three children, all of whom are at home: Florence, Grant W. and

Wihiia. Mr. Varner is a substantial citizen and bears the distinction of

being one of the youngest old pioneers of Butler county. He is a mem-
ber of the Knights of Pythias, Lodge No. 163, Towanda, Kans.

E. A. Shriver, a successful hardware dealer at Towanda, Kans.. is

a native son of Butler county, haxiiit: been born in Tdwanda township

in 1873. He is a son of Joshua Shriver, a Butler county pioneer, fur-

ther mention of whom is made elsewhere in this volume. E. A. Shriver

was reared on a farm in Towanda township and attended school at dis-

trict No. 37 and the Towanda High School. He remained on the home
farm until he was twenty-four years old. when he began clerking in the

hardware store of Patterson Brothers at El Dorado and remained with

that firm for six years. In 1904 he engaged in the hardware business

in partnership with A. J. Glass at Towanda, under tlie firm name of

Shriver i*^- Glass. This concern had a successful business from the start

and each year has shown an increase of patronage and they now have

one of the extensive hardware stores of Butler county. They carry a
complete line of hardware, paints, wire and farm implements, including

the McGormick harvesting machinery. The reliableness of this firm

and their straighforward method of doing business has won the confi-

dence and patronage of hundreds of satisfied customers in Towanda and
vicinity.

Mr. Shriver was united in marriage in i8(>H to Miss Olive Glass, a

daughter of James Glass, a native of Indiana, who settled in Butler

county in the eighties. He died at Towanda in 1908 and his remains
were buried in the El Dorado cemetery. His wife, who bore the

maiden name of Olive W ood, was also a native of Indiana, and died in

Butler county in 1895. To Mr. and Mrs. Shriver have ])een born four

children, as follows: James, who died at the age of two years; Jose-

phine, Harry and Garner.
Mr. .Shriver is a Iceen and progn-^sivc business man and takes an

active interest in all matters tending for the civic or commercial better-

ment of iowauda and Butler county, ilc is a thirty-second degree

Mason and a member of the Mystic Shrine. He is also fraternally

identified with the Modem Woodmen of America and the Fraternal
Citizens.

Joshua Shriver, of Tuwanda, Kans., is a veteran of the Civil war
and a Kansas pioneer who has spent over forty-five years of his life

in Butler county. Me was born at Elkhart. Ind., in 1841, and is a son
of Daniel and Lavina (Xnznm) Shriver. both natives of Virginia, who
removed to Indiana at an early date. The following children were born
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to Daniel and Lavina (Xuzuni) Shriver: Joshua, the subject of this

sketch; William, Elkhart, Ind.; Kufus. Elkhart, Ind.; Frank, Peabody,

Kans.; Ann« (deceased); Mrs. Matilda Hoover, Peabody, Kans.; Mrs.

Phoebe Lambert, r.nsboii. Tnd. : John (deceased), and Xoah (deceased).

Joshua Shri\ef spent his boyhood days in his native State and was

educated in tlie public schools o{ lUkharl. About the time he reached

his majority he enlisted at Elkhart, Ind.» in Company E, Seventy-fourth

Indiana infantry, servinj; from 1862 until June, 1865. when he was hon-

orably dischar^jcd at Indianapolis on account fif the close of the war,

after iiavin}>; served about three years. His career as a soldier was an

active one and he participated in many important battles of that great

strupfjle, as well as a number of lesser engagements and minor

skirmishes. Tie was at the battle of Chickamanpfa, Missionary Kidi^e

and the .\tlanta campaiijn. He was at the battle of Jonesboro, anil the

constant series of enslavements on Sherman's march, beginning with

the battle of Ke^aea. and when the war ctosed he was at Goldsborough,

X. C. W hile Mr. Slniver's military career was an niuisnally hazardous

one, he escaped without an injury and never spent a day in a hospital.

At the close of the war Mr. Shriver returned to Goshen, Ind., where
he was engaged in farming for about six years, and in 1871 came to

Kansas, htcatinij;^ in Towanda township, Butler county, abotu one and

a half miles east of 'I'owanda. Here he homesteaded 160 acres and en-

gaged in farming. He broke the prairie and converted his place into

one of the productive farms of Butler county, and was engaged in

farminji and stock raising until 1913. when he removed to Towanda,
where he is now livins^ in retirement. Mr. Shriver has well earned the

title of pioneer and i.s one of the men who had faith in the future of

Kansas during its days of uncertainty, and in recording the story of

these men, a work of this character is fulfilling its most important
function.

Air. Shriver was married in i8(>8 to Miss Xannie McGuffin, of

Goshen, Ind. She was a daughter of James McGuffin and Sarah
(Stuart) McGuffin, natives of Indiana and of Scotch descent. To Mr.

and Mrs. Shriver have been born the followins.; children: Charles. I.con,

Kans.
; John, I'ine liluff. Ark. ; E. A., hardware merchant, Towanda,

Kans., a sketch of whom appears in this voluifie; Fred G., Towanda,
Kans. ; James, farming the home place in Towanda township ; Mrs. Ella

Oten. McPhersoii. Kans. : Mrs. Bertha Stewart, Benton, Kans., and Mrs.
Nellie I'.ishop, .\marilla, Tex. .

Mr. Shriver has been in poor health for tiie last few years, having

been afflicted with partial paralysis since 1912. However, his mind is

as clear as ever, and his recollection of the pioneer days in Butler

county is most vivid, and he tells in an intercsttni;: and entertaining

way the many adventures and experiences of the early day pioneers

who laid the foundation of Butler county, as one of the foremost political

subdivisions of the Kansas of today and the future.
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Matsy Braley, an extensive contractor and builder, of Towanda,
Kans.. \vlii> is also interested in farming and stock raising, is a native of

Ohio, and has hvcd in I'.utler county since 1873. lie is a son .if Jncl S.

and MariUa (Kell> ) Braley, both natives of Meigs county, Ohio. They
were the parents of two children, as follows: Mrs. Theora Davis, who
resides in Towanda township, and Matsy, the subject of this sketch.

The Braley family came to P.iitler ronnty in 1873, whvu ^fatsy,

wliose name introduces this sketch, was fourteen years nhl. lliey lo-

cated on the southwest quarter of section 15, Towanda township. Here
the father engaired in farming^ and stock raising and followed that occu-
pation until his death in December. 1809. and his widow resides on a

place which tliex purchased < imc years after locating in Towanda lown-
sliip. and which adjoins tlic original homestead.

Matsy Braley received his education in the public school at Towanda
and recalls among his early teachers. Calx in Rayhiim. J i-ie Dutton, R. S.

Miller. \'ol. I'. Monney and Miles |acol)y. Ilic old >eliool lu)nsc where
he attended school has long since disappeared, and tlic place which it

occupied is now the site of Porter's barn. After leaving school Mr.
Braley learned the carpenter trade and has followed car()entcr work
and contraelinjnf cpn'tc extensively in Towanda and vicinity. Me has
built a number of residences in Towanda, including those of O. L.

Thomas, Collins Sarder. J. W. Tucker and Art Reeves. Mr. Braley also
carries on farniint; and stock raisinjjr on his 240-acre farm, which is

situated one-half mile south of Towanda, and is one of the successful
agriculturalists of Towanda township.

When Mr. Braley came to Butler county with his parents, the real

pioneer conditions of Butler county prevailed. Dried buffalo meat was
on sale for ten cents i)er pound, and many things that happened in

those early days made lastinj; impressions on his mind, lie remend:)ers
when the country was swept by grasshoppers in 1874, when everything
in sight was destroyed. He says that they had a young orchard of 200
peach trees and that the grasshoppers not only ate the leaves, but

*

stripped the little trees of bark. The followinjcf year, however, new
sprouts came up from the roots and the trees eventually developed,
seemingly none the worse from the effects of the grasshopjier treatment.

Mr. Braley is a member of the Andent Free and .Accepted Masons
and !he Knitrhts of Pythias, holdinpf memhcrship in both of these Iodides
at iowanda, Kans. He is a progressive and public spirited citizen and
is ever ready to co-operate with any movement for the betterment of
his town, county or State.

Bishop Brothers.—Thi< onlerprisint; and prot,^ressive firm is com-
posed of Emmet and James Bishop, and they rank amonjr the success-
ful dealers in Perchcron horses and Holstein cattle of Butler county,
r.' th F'.rnmett and Ins r,]cii ,|, were born in Benton county, Arkansas,
and their parents both died when the boys were very yonnj;. James
was taken by an uncle who resided in Missouri, and was reared to man-
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hood and educated there. Emmett was reared in Arkansas and was
educated in the public schools of Benton county. In iSgi, he located

in Bates county, where he followed farminp until February. iS09; he

then went to the State of \\'ashin^ton, where he remained until No-

vember of that year, when he came to Butler county, and he and his

brother James entered the employ of J. C. Robison at the Whitewater
Falls stock farm. After remaining there about a year the two brothers

went to Oklahoma to harve-^t a crop of wheat which they had there,

after which they returned to Kansas, making Towanda their perma-

nent home.
James entered the general st(»re of ^^. Orban. Jr.. as a clerk and

Emmet entered the employ of the D. M. Oshornc Machine Company,

and was on the road for that company for two years and then entered

the employ of the J. I. Case Company, of Racine, Wis., traveling^ for

that company four years. While Emmet was on the road, James begart

to deal in Perchcron horses, in a small way. and in 1008 was joinerl by

his brother, Emmet, and the partnership which was formed at that

time still exists. J. C. Robison had an interest in the business up to

that time, but in 1909 Bishop Brothers became the exclusive owners.

The I'ishop Rrnthers have been unusually successful in their ven-

ture and are anionir tlie representati\ e Perchcron horse dealers of the

State. They usually have on hand about seventy-five head of Percheron

horses and their farm, three and one^half miles southeast of Towanda,
and stables, located at Towanda, arc well equipped and adapted to this

line of business. Dtirintj the past year they have added a new feature

to their business and are rapidly building up a trade as dealers in liol-

stein cattle, and now have on hand about 150 head of pure bred and high

grade animals. They ha\ e j;-h) acres of land, about half of which they

reserve for pasture and the other half is under a high state of cultiva-

tion. The liishop Brothers are among the leading horse and cattle men
of the county.

ftrs. Rebecca Hanunond, widow of the late Isaac Hammond, is one
of the noble pioneer women of Butler county. She was born in Summit •

county, Ohio, in 1843, and was reared and educated there. Her father,

Jacob Isenberger, was also a native of Ohio, and belonged to one of the

pioneer families of that State. The late Isaac Hammond was a native of

England and immigrated to .America with his parents who settled in

Illinois when he was four years old. Here he grew to manhood, was
educated in the public schools, and remained on the home farm until the

Civil war broke out, when he enlisted in an Illinois regiment, and Iserved

imtil the close of the war. After receiving his honorable discharge from

the army, he returned to his home in Hancock county, Illinois, where he

and Miss Rebecca Isenberger were united in marriage, pursuant to their

engagement which had taken place before Mr. Hammond enlisted in the

army.

In the spring of 1871, Mr. and Mrs. Hammond came to Butler coun-
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ty, Kansas, driving the entire distance from Illinois, witli a team and
prairie schooner. They camped on the banks of the Whit'ewater, and
Mrs. Hammond remained with the wagon while her husband rode over
the surrounding^ country in search of a suitable claim. It was several

(lays before lie fdund one which was satisfactory, but one night upon his

return, he told his wife lliat he had found a location. She had told him
before he started uut that, in making his selection, he must pick a good
claim for she sard, "When I settle on a place I'll never leave it." For-
ttinately ^fr. Hammond did make a good selection, and it was the fam-
ily home for thirTv-soven years. They immediately proceeded to their

claim, and lived in a lent there, made of their wagon cover, from May
I to August 17. They began farming and stock raising on their claim

and prospered, and at the time of his death in August, 1908. Mr. Ham-
mond owned Stx? acres of land which is still owned by the family. He
was an industrious and capable business man and a progressive citizen;

and a man who made the world better, for having lived in it. To Mr.
and Mrs. Hammond have been born the following children: Walter,
died at the age of twenty-eitjht : Mrs. Jennie Walentine, Greeley. Colo.;

Harry, farmer, Augusta; Sydney, farmer, Augusta; Ike, farmer, Augus-
ta ; Gladys, died in infancy, and Ray, farmer, Towanda.

Mrs. Hammond resides at Augusta where she and her husband had
lived for some time prior to his death. She is enjoying excellent health,

and is unusually well |)reserved for a woman of her atre. She does her

own housework and is as active menially and physically as the average

person of forty or fifty. Mrs. Hammond has seen much of the life and
development of Butler county, and she can relate many interesting re-

miniscences of pioneer days. On one occasion their house caught fire

while she was some distance away for a pail of water. When she saw
the fire it immediately occurred to her that one of her children was
asleep upstairs in the house, and she lost no time in getting the child

out of its danj^erous predicament, and then she proceeded to extinj^fuish

the fire with melted snow water which she had prepared the day before

for the weekly washing.

Isaac Newton Wilton Mooney, a member of one : tlie pioneer

families of Butler county, who settled at Towanda nearly half a cen-

tury ago, is a native of Illinois. He was born in 1859, and is a son of

Rev. Isaac Mooney, a more extensive sketch of whom appears else-

where in this volume. Isaac N. W. Mooney was one of the following

children born to his parents: S. R.. Towanda, Kans. : Vol. P.. El Do-

rado. Kans. ; Margaret (deceased); Mrs. Celia Swiggctt. Wichita.

Kans.; Isaac N. \V., the subject of this sketch; Mrs. Sarepta Spaulding,

Benton township; Joseph, Wichita, and Mrs. Luella Orbon, Whittier,

Cal.

Mr. Mooney received his education in the public schools of Butler

county, first attending a log school house, furiiislied with plain, rough
benches. A Mr. McFarland was the first teacher here. Mr. Mooney

(35)
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followed tlie mercantile hu-im ss in Chase county, Kansas, for about

eight years, when he went to Stevens county, Kansas, and homesteaded

a claim. He conducted a grocery store at Hugoton, Kans.. and was
there during the stirring days of the county seat fight between Hugoton
and W'oodsdale. the affair endins^^ iti the *-hooiiiij^ nf Saniiicl Wood by

Satn I'lre'nnan. Mr. Mooncy went from Steven^ county to Colorado,

where lie remained about two years, and in iSytj returned to Towanda,

Kans. In 1897 was appointed postmaster by President McKinley,

and faithfully and efficiently discharged the duties of that office until

I'ebruary 15. 191 3. He has been identified more or less with Towanda
and Butler county since his boyhood.

Mr. Mooney was united in marriage September 23, 1885, to Miss

Jane A. Turner, of Towanda. She is a daughter of John and Ag^es
(Ehvoodi 'i'urner. nalixes of Crasmcre. England. They were pioneers

of Butler county, coming here in 1874, locating near Towanda, on the

west side of the Whitewater. The father died in 1883, and the mother

passed away in k)o8. and their remains are buried in the Towanda ceme-

terv. To Mr. and Mrs. Mooney have been born three children, the

eldest of whom died in infancy, and the others are as follows: Eulala

died at the age of eleven years, and Myrtle, married William Bloir, of

Towanda township, and they have three children, Vinita, Olive and

Clifford.

Mr. Moonev is a member of the Knights of Pythias, the Modern
Woodmen 01 America and the Fraternal Citizens, and he and Mrs.

Mooney are members of the Christian church. Mr. Mooney and his

wife have grown up with Butler county, and are familiar with many
reminiscence? of pif>neer days. They suffered considerable loss from

the cyclone which sJruck Towanda and vicinity in 1892. Their residence

was completely destroyed and much of th||eir household goods was
I)lown away and destroyed, and Mrs. Mooney was severely injured.

The family l'>ible. which had been a present to Mrs Mooney a year

before the cyclone, was one of the articles which they found in the neigh-

borhood after the storm, and its pages still bear mute testimony of the

wind and rain of that memorable, devastating storm.

Daniel Mosier, a Butler comity pioneer, who has spent nearly half

a century of his life in Towantla township, is a native of Fulton county,

Illinois. He was born in 1855, and is a son of Daniel and Amanda
(Farris) Mosier, both natives of Ohio. The Mosier family consisted

of the following cliiblrcn who c;rew to maturity: Jonas L., Towanda
township; Daniel, the subject of this sketch; Mrs. Florence Graves. Fair

Valley, Woodward county, Okla. ; Mrs. Eva Thomas, Towanda town-

ship, and Miles who died in Towanda township in 1914.

The Mnsters came to Kansas and located in Towanda township,

l»utler county, in the s])rint; of 1S68. and tlie father bought a jdace al>oiit

a mile west of where the town of Towanda is now located, and here they

began life under primitive conditions common to a new and unsettled
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country. Fnr a time they lived in a cabin, 10x12 feet, which had been

built t)n the claim by a man named Hajjcr. Tbis was a very early day

in the settlement of Hutlcr county, and the conveniences and comforts

of ordinary civilized communities were sadly lacking. In 1869 four of

the Mosier children, Sarah, Laura, Elisha and Arena, died of scarlet

fever.

In 1867 there were no schools in the section where the Mcxsiers

settled, but shortly afteryrard the settlers hauled Ictaiber from Emporia,

which was the trading pbint for the early settlers on the \\ liitewater.

and built a school Imhsc. which later btcanu' known as Oistrict Xo. 16

school, antl here Daniel Mosier. his wife and children were educated.

Daniel Mosier on one occasion with his brother was on foot hunting

the cattle on the prairie and got lost. Their dog kept running ahead

and then back to them, indicating,' that lie knew the wa\ . At last they

decided to follow him, and he led tliem >-alcly home. There were few

settlers here when the Mosicrs came, Mr. Mosier being able lo recall only

two. .Anthony Davis and Daniel Cupp. who lived in this vicinity prior

to 1867. Harrison Sterns and his family came at the same time that

the Mosiers did. and Richard Jones and f.iniily, wife and two children,

came in the fall of i8()8 and lived with Harrison Sterns in his ioxi2

cabin and they cooked on their fire place and got along with as little, or
even less, friction than people would nowadays in more commodious
quarters. They rcal!\ did not have sufficient room for very much trou-

ble. Other settlers followed close after the Mosiers, including the Jones,

Green and Lytle families, and Mr. Lytic built the first grist mill in that

section, which was located on what is now the Mijjrgins farm, and did
considerable custom work for the early sctilers and was of great con-
venience to them. Later the mill was swept away by a flood.

Mr, Mosier recalls the time when the first self-rake reaper was
brought into the settlement. Mr. Jones was the purchaser, and during
the first season he operated his machine ni.nht and day, harvesting grain

for the settlers. Mr. Mosier was here during the Indian scare of 1H68,

when James Kelly and his brother brought in the report that the Chcy-
ennes were on the warpath and that a band of warriors was coming
down the Whitewater on an ex])edition of murder and {tillage. After
considerable preparation and much excitement and fear, the report was
found to be unfounded, as were many similar reports in the early days.

Mr. Mosier was united in marriage with Adelia Jones, of Towanda,
the marriage ceremony being performed by W. H. Fitch. Mrs. Mosier
was a daughter of Richard and Klsie Jane fSnodgrass) Jones, the

former a native of New York, and the latter of Indiana. The Jones
family came to Kansas in 1868, locating in Towanda, Butler county.

Mrs. Mosier was one of a family of seven children, the others being as

follows; 1\ M .
'I""w itida : 1). A. resides on the old homestead; G. M.,

Fort Cobb, Okla. ; L. L., b'organ, Okla. ; Mrs. Margaret llrown, Forgan,
Okla., and Mrs. Berintha Hill, Custer, Okla.
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Mr. and Mrs. Mn<;icr are the parents of the followinc: children, all

of whom are living at home: Earl, Vera, Myrtle, Andrew, Glenn, Lena
and Lloyd.

Mr. . Mosier is one of the extensive farmers and stock raisers of

Towanda township, and has fed cattle quite extensively, which he has

found to 1)C a very profitable enterprise. He owns 305 acres, which is

considered one of the best farms in Towanda township. He is a mem-
ber of the Knights of Pythias. Lodge Xo. 163, and has been a member
of that orj^anization since i8()3. His son, Earl, is a member of the same
lodore. Mr. Mosier i< one of the leadini,' farmers of Towanda township

and well and favorably known through* mt Butler county,

J. L. Mosier, of Towanda township, came to Butler county with

his parents forty-nine years ago, when he was a lad of fourteen. His

first experiences in tlu- new country were at a time of life when the new
conditions and unusual experiences of pioneer life made vivid and lastinjj

impressions on his mind. He remembers many instances and recounts

with accuracy and detail events of the early days which are both im-

portant and entertaininpf to the present and future generations. J. L.

Mosier is a son of Oaniel and .\manda (Farris) Mosier, who settled in

Towanda townsliip with their family in 1867. The father followed

farming and met with a reasonable dtgctt of success, and spent his life

in Towanda township. He died in 1907, the mother having preceded

him in death by five years. For a more exfended history c^f the Mosier
family, see sketch of Daniel Mosier elsewhere in this volume.

J. L. Mosier received his education in the public schools of Fulton

county, Illinois, which was the place of his birth, and afti r coming to

Rutler county attended school in I)istrict No. 16. the school house there

having been built after the Mosier family settled in that vicinity. His

first teacher was Mrs., Clani Priest and later Judge Vol. P. Mooney
taught in that district. The Mosier family located about two miles

northwest of Towanda, and at that time the Towanda po<;toffice was
located about a half mile north and west of the present town site and

Mrs. Sam Fulton was postmistress. Settlers living in the vicinity of

Wichita, or where the city of Wichita is now located, got their mail here

at that time. James R. Mead kci>t a little store on the present site of

Towanda. When the Mosiers settled in this section there were only

four other families within a radius of ten miles, which wcie the Davis
family, James Kelly, Samuel Van and Daniel Cupp.

J. L. ^Tosier has made farming and stock raising his life's work and
has met with more than ordinary success. In atldition to his grain

farming, he raises horses, cattle and poultry, and owns a valuable farm
of 320 acres, which includes the old Mosier homestead. He is unmar-
ried. Mr. Mosier is a member of the Anti Horse Thief .\ssociation and
the Knights of Pythias. Mrs. Fva Thomas, a sister of J. L. Mosier. re-

sides willi him, and is his housekeeper. She was born on the Mosier
homestead, and when a child attended the school in District No. 16.
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J. R. Ralston, Civil war veteran and Butler county pioneer ,has been
a resident of this county for forty-seven years. He was born in Belmont
county, Ohio, in 1848, a son of Andrew and Ellon (Paxton ) Ralston,

natives of Scotland, who were the ]>arents of the- followiii^^ children: Mrs.
Ellen McKnight, Chetopa. Kans. ; Mrs. Mary \\ icks, Hartlesville. Okla.

;

Lizzie, Fowler, Cal. ; Andrew J., Towanda, Kan.; Robert R., Canon City,

Col.; J. R.. the subject of this sketch; John, deceased; Margaret, de-

ceased, nnd Sarah, deceased.

The Ralson family removed from Ohio to Illinois at an early date,

and J. R. was educated in the common schools of Warren county, Illinois,

and at the early age of sixteen he enlisted in Company K. Sixty-fourth Il-

linois infantry, in March, 1864, at Chicajjo. 111., under Colonel Morrel. He
was first sent to Alabama and a week later joined Sherman's march to the

sea and participated in the following engagements: Rcsaca, Dalton,

Snake Creek Gap, Big Shanty, Kenesaw Mountain and the Atlanta cam-
paii^ti. and on July 22, 1864, received a gunshot wotmd in the shoulder

in the last mentioned en}Ta*Tement. He wn^ in the campaiijn in pursuit

of Hood and served luider General McPhcrsou at Atlanta, .\fter the

dose of the war he was mustered out of service at Louisville. Ky., July

II, 1865. He then returned to Illinois, and. after remaining in Living-

ston oonnly for a short time, he went to Monmouth, and in 18^)8 came to

Kansas and took up a claim of government land in Towanda township,

Butler county. The following year he disposed of his interest in that

claim and pre-empted a quarter section two and a half miles southwest

of Towanda. which has been his home for the past forty-seven years.

He took this land from its raw prairie .stale and soon made <»f it one

of the best improved farms to be found in that section of the county.

The place is well improved with a good residence, farm buildings, silo,

etc. Mr. Ralston has followed both general farming and stock raising

and has met with considerable success as a feeder. He also raises large

numbers of hogs, specializing in the Uuroc Jerseys. He is one of the

successful alfalfa raisers of the county, usually having about fifty acres

devoted to this crop.

Mr. Ralston was married in 1879. to Miss Ida Bennett, f>f Towanda.
Kan., a daughter of a Butler county pioneer, who settled. in Towanda
township in 1871. To Mr. and Mrs. Ralston have been borne ten chil-

dren, as follows: Albert E., Antelope. Kan.; Edna J., at home; Ella M.,

at home; Mrs. Bessie \\'ood, Towanda. Kan.; Renwick P.. Towanda.

Kan.; Ray, Augusta, Kan.; Mary, Clarence and Edith, all at home, and
Lillian B., deceased.

.Mr. Ralston had many experiences in the early days in Biitler coun-
ty. f^oniinL: here at a time when this section of the State was in almost

its primitive condition, he had an opportunity to .witness the formative

period and watch the development of Butler county for nearly half a

century. When he first came here game of alt kinds was plentiful.

There were lots of deer and small game, but the great herds of buffalo
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were begining to move westward. He experienced many of the Indian

scares of the early days. He recalls an early instance when the Gtey-
enncs were on tlic warpalli and the rcsidcnis of Towanda expected an at-

tack from these lio"«liIe Indians at any tinie. and on that occasion he and

three others, Tim Pete. Andy J. Ralston and a Mr. Brown stood guard

around the town all one night.

^fr. Ralston is well and favorably known in Butler county and is

one of its snhstantial citizens. He has done his part nobly and well in

the building up and development of the "State of Butler" and is deserving

of mnch credit for the part he has taken in times of peace as well as in the

Stirriii.; (la\^ (,f the Civil war.

A. W. Steams, a Civil war veteran and pioneer newspaper man.

has been a resident of Butler county since i8t)8. Mr. Stearns was born

in Fulton county. Illinois, in 1S45, ^ J- Mary J.

(Wilson) Stearns, both natives of New York, the former of Chautauqua
count V and the latter of Cayuga COlinty. 'Die father was born in 1818,

and the mother in 1X23. They were the parents of the following; chil-

dren: Mrs. Georj;ia Mitchell (deceased); Mrs. Victoria Schrader. .Al-

bany. Ore. ; Mrs. A. Kirby, Massilla Park, N. M. : Z. A., Seling, Okla.

;

E. r>. fdcccased), and .\. \\'.. the subject of this sketch.

.\. \\". Stearns had the advantai^es of a u'ood education, having at-

tended the public schools of Fulton Ci)uniy, and was a student in the

high school at Peoria, 111., when the Civil war broke out. He was then

f>nly sixteen years of atje. but was among the first to respond to the

President's call for defenders of the I'nion. Althom^h a mere boy. lie

enlisted in Company G, Eleventh Illinois cavalry, under Col. Robert

G. Ingersoll. Mr. Stearns was with his regiment at the battle of Shiloh

and served through the Vicksburg campaign. He was with Sherman
on his march to the sea, and participated in the siecje of .\(lanta and

took part in many hard fought battles and a countless number of

skirmishes and minor en^a}.,'ements. He was lightly wounded by a

sharpshooter at Columbia. S. C. the ball grazing his neck and making
quite an ugly atid di^a-reeable flesh wound. After Lee's surrender.

Mr. Stearns's command marched north thronj^h the Carolinas and on to

Washington, where they participated in the grand review. He was
mustered out of service at l^ouisville, Ky., in August. 1865. and returned

to Penria. 111., where he completed his hii.;h schf>ol rnurse. Tie wa'? tlicn

enii^a^efi as a clerk iti a l)ook sture for two years, and in iSC)>^ came to

Kansas and took a homestead on the W liitcwalcr river, where he home-
tfteaded a quarter section, which he still owns. He followed farming
here for sixteen years, when, on account of failintj health, he went to

El Dorado Si)rin},'s, Mo., and shortly afterwards etii^ai^a-d in the news-
paper business there, publishing the El Dorado "Tribune" for five years.

After remaining in Missouri about twelve years, he returned to

Towanda and for' a time was connected with the Towanda "News."
He was editor of that paper for one year. lie has also done considerable
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newspaper work for the Walnut V alley "Times" and other newspapers^

but for the past few years he has been engaged in farming and stock

raisinpf on his old homestead in Towanda township. He is one of the

few still livini^ on their ori?^inal homesteads in Butler county.

Mr. Stearns was married at Fulton, III., in 1868, to Miss Mary E.

Geyer. who died at Wichita. February 18, i8iB8, leaving two children, as

follows: Joseph A., who is connected with the Wichita "Beacon,** and
Grace P>.. the wife of Dr. Lowery. a prominent phvsician and surcTOon

of Excelsior Springs, Mo. Mr. Stearns married for his second wife,

Mrs. t^'annie Jett, of El Dorado Springs. Mo. Mrs. Jett is the mother
of two children by her former marriage: B. P. Jett, of Towanda, Kans.,

and Walter P. Jett. of Nardin. Okla.

Mr. Stearns is a mcmher of the Knights nf Pythias and the tirand

Army of the Republic. His life has been marked by experiences out of

'the ordinary, as a soldier and pioneer.

He came to Butler county almost at the beginning, and had an op-

portunity to W'itncss the growth and development of this comity almost

from its dawn and has had an opportunity and an inclination to observe

the trend of events during the formative period of Dutler county. He
is one of the best posted men on local history in his section of the county

and takes a commendahle pride and interest in doincr his part towards

the perpetuation of the liistory 01 his locality, that future generations

may know something of the trials and hardships incident to reclaiming

a broad expanse of waste and building such a county as Butler is today.

O. E. Torrey, manager of "F.ast \'iew" dairy farm, tierir Towanda,
Kan., is one of llie progre.ssivc and uplodate dairy men oi iUnler county.

Mr. Torrey is a native of this county and was born in 1892. He is a son
of Albert and Susie (\'arner^ Torrey, the former a native of Wisconsin
and the latter of Iowa. They were the parents of four children, a^ fol-

hnvs; Mrs. Fflie Fresh. Pot win. Kans.; Mrs. Mamie \\ hiteside. Towan-
da, Kans.; Mrs. Vesta Larlie, Whitewater, Kans., and O. E., the subject

of this sketch.

O. F. Torrey rercivc<l his preliminary education in il-.r ptd>lic

schools of Puller county and then attended hriend's I'niver^ity at W'ichi-

ta, and Owenshoro College at Owensboro, Ky. He then took a course

in the Mills Business College at Wichita, Kans., after which he was
engaged in general farming for two years. In 191 4, he engaged in the

dairy business on an extensive scale on the "Fast View" dairy farm,

which is located one-half mile north of Towanda. This is, no doid)t. tlie

most modem dairy farm in Butler county, and it can be truthfully stated

that the place is equipped with the most modern methods for handling
this imp«>rfant branch of industry. Mr. Torrey has installed a milking

machine, which is, perhaps the first apparatus of tiie kind to be suc-

cessfully operated in Butler county. The device is capable of milking

three cows at a time and is operated by a ga.soline engine, and all >ther

fixtures and conveniences about the place for the purposes of conducting
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a modern sanitary dairy farm are in thorough keeping with the plan of

this marvelous milking machine. **East View** dairy farm consists of 4cx>

acres, and Mr. Torrcy entered the dairy business there with twenty-five

head of liifjh-grade Holstcin cows and shortly afterward increased the

number to forty. Besides his extensive dairy business, he deals in dairy

COWS, and usually has on hand about 125 head. He is gn^dually raising

the standard of his stock and eventually expects to have only pure bred

stock. lie ships the product of his dairy to the Wichita market, where

he receives the highest price, as he has already established a standard of

excellence for his products on the market.

Mr. Torrey w as married July 17. 1914, to Miss Eleanor Gillespie, of

Towanda, Kans. She was horn in Towanda township and is a daug"hter

of F. P. and Kate L. (Clancy) Gillespie. Fiy a former marriage to Mrs.

Sarah Fouch, Mr. Gillespie had three children, as follows: Mrs. Martha
Ramsey, of Chelsea; W. K. (nlles|)ie, Kansas City, Mo.; and Mrs. Grace
Ci. Lemon. Denver. Col. F. P. riillespie and Miss Kate L. t lancy were

married at £1 Dorado, Kans., in 1893, ^^^^ union, one child was
bom, Eleanor, the wife of O. E. Torrey.

F. P. Gillespie was a native of Newcastle, Pa., born in 1842. Me came
to Kansas in and died on his farm in Towanda town-ihii" in 1007.

During Ins lifetime F. P. Gillespie was a prominent factor in the business

and political life of Hutler county. At one time he owned that section

of the city of El Dorado, known as Walnut Hill, which he platted into

town lots and sold at a g;ood profit. He was one of tlic org^anizers of

the I-'irst Xational I'lank of El Dorado and was its first cashier, the first

president being John Fouch. They erected the building on the southeast

corner of Main and Central, where the Citizens National Bank is now lo-

cated. In 1893 he purchased the farm in Towanda township which is

now the Fast View dairy farm, lie look a prominent part in pnliiica!

affairs and served two terms in the Kansas legislature, the sessions of

jSq6 and 1898, and was prominent in the legislation of those sessions. He
introduced the guarantee banking law and ably assisted in placing that

act oil the statute books of Kansas. TTe was a Presbyterian, and was a

dominant factor in giving that denomination a substantial and perma-
nent organization in El Dorado. Prior to,her marriage to Mr. Gillespie.

Miss Kate L. Clatu \ was cashier of the Bank of EI Dorado and a promi-
nent fiu'irc in the l)ankinq: life of Rtillor county.

William H. Morrison, now deceased, was an early settler in Walnut
township, and a Butler county pioneer, who contributed his part to the

development of P>utler coimty, from a barren plain to one of tlio q:reat

ai^'ricultural atul indnstrial subdivi<<ions of the .^talc William II. Mor-
rison was born in Hawkins county, Tenncessee, September 29, 1827. and

died at his home in Walnut township. May 20. 1912. He belonged to a

prominent Tennessee family, and was a nephew of Governor McMenn.
of that State.

In 1870, Mr. Morrison came to Butler cpunty, Kansas, locating four
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miles northeast of Douglass at Walnut City, a little settlement which at

that time had a store, blacksmith shop, and a few residences. He bought
a relinquishment of a claim on a quarter section of land from a Mr. I-ord.

for winch lie paid $600. Later he bought eighty acres of land for $500,

which was his home until the time of his death. When he settled on the

claim, there were no improvenuiits, with the exception of a small cabin,

and the country was not very thickly settled at that time. He engajjed in

general farming and stock bu.siness, and later built a commodious farm

residence and also erected a large barn on the place, adding other im-

provements until he had one of die*best improved farms in that section

of the county. He was an industrious and thrifty citizen, and by well

directed efforts and good management, became very well-to-do, and left

his £imily in very comfortable circumstances at his death.

William H. Morrison and Miss Hannah Caroline Glaze were united

in marriage at Dalton. Ga.. in i860. She is a daughter of Lawrence and

Elizabeth Glaze, of Washington county, Tennessee, and the youngest of

a family of thirteen children, and the only one of whom is now living.

To William Morrison and wife were born the following children : Hettie

Elizabeth, residing at Gordon ; Mrs. Mary Almccia Glaze, living at El

Reno, ( )kla. : Mrs. Georgiana \\'cst. Morri-^t«nvn. Tcnn., and Lawrence
Eldridge, Gordon, Kans. Lawrence and Hettie live together at Gordon,

and jointly own 188 acres of fine bottom land in the Walnut river valley,

and are engaged in farming and stock raising.

The Morrison farnily settled in Walnut township in the real pioneer

days of that section, and Mrs. Morrison has a distinct recollection of

many stirring incidents and interesting events of the early days. She
remembers the wholesale hangings that the vigilance committee carried

out in the early days, which put an end to a series of depredations that

had been committed for some time, much to the insecurity of the lives

and property of the early settlers. Emporia was the terminal of the rail-

road when Mr. Morrison and his wife came here, and when they reached
that point, they bought a team and wagon and drove to Walnut tow-n-

ship, and on the trip from Emporia, Mrs. Morrison held her baby, Lawr-
ence C. on her lap. Miss Hettie E. Morrison recalls the first school she

attended, after coming here. It was held in the horm . f X rman Yowls,
and Jennie P.Iakey was the teacher; and besides Miss Morrison, the other

pupils were Ella Rogers, Florence and William Snodgrass, Mattie Blakey
and Tda Friend.

The Morrison farm is in the rich oil and gas belt of the .\ugUSta

fields. aii'I niiu'h development is being c.nrried on in that vicinitv.

H. E. Cease, a sticccssful farmer and st(^cknian of Walnut town-

ship, is a native son of Butler county. He was born near Augusta in

1874, and is a son of V. A. and Emma (Bowldenii Cease. The mother
was a native of England. The parentf^ came to I'.ullrv r iunf'. mi iR-j.

where the father Imniesteaded a quarter section of land, three-fourths of

a mile north 01 where G«irdon is now located. Here he engaged in
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farming and stock .raising until his death, in 1880. His wife survived

him a number of years and passed away in IQIO. Their reniains now
rest in the old cemetery at AutTusta. Tiny were the parents of two

children: Mrs. liirdie Purcell, who died in uSi/), and II. E., the subject

of this sketch.

H. E. ("ease was reared on the home farm and educated in the

public srhodl-; of I'.utler county, and afterwards took a business course

in the \\ ichita University, lie then engaged in farming on the home
place, and since the death of his father, has added eighty acres to the

original farm and now has 240 acres, and is engaged in general farming

and stock rai^ini:. ha\ iiis^ lieen unusually succe^^ful in raising ho?s.

never having lost one. The Cease farm is located in the heart of the

oil and gas belt of Augusta.

Mr. Cease wa.s married January r^. 1895, to Miss Anna Adams, of

Augusta. Kan<. She is a daughter of Oliver .\danis. who came to Au-

gusta in and lie has been in the employ of the .Santa Fe Railway

Company as foreman for the past thirty-three years. To Mr. and Mrs.

Cease have been bom two daughters: Vernon, a graduate of the Au-
gusta High School, class of IQ15. and bears the distinction of having been

the youngest menibor of her da-^s; and Thclma, in school at Gordon.

The Cea.se residence is modern in every particular, and one of the ideal

farm homes of Butler county.

Mr. Cease takes a keen interest in local political affairs and has

sen'ed as townshii) treasurer for two terms, and is ivm- -crving his

second term as township trustee. In 191 5 he was appointed gas in-

spector of Butler county, and the large gas production of this county

makes of this an important office with considerable work. Mr. ("case

is prominent in Masonic circles. IninGr a member of the .Augusta Lfidi^e

and the Wichita Consistory. He is al.so a member of the Modern
Woodmen of America at Augusta. <

Daniel H. Cupp is one of the very earliest pioneers of Rutler county,

and has been ideiitit'iiil w ith Towatida township for over lialf a century.

He has seen I'.utler county devehtp from a limitless plain to a land of

homes and plenty. Mr. Cupp is a native of Pennsylvania, born in 1836.

His parents were Joseph and Mary Ann (Hager) Cupp. They were the

parent'; of six children, all of whom are now deceased except Daniel H.,

the snhjcct of this sketch.

Daniel H. Cupp first came to liutler county, Kansas, in i860, and
on July loth of that year crossed the Whitewater river. He took a

claim, one and -11 half miles north of where Towanda now stands,

which he later sold. W hen the Civil war broke out he enlisted in Jim
Lane's cavalry. He first went to Leavenworth, and was later trans-

ferred to Fort Lincoln and then to Fort Riley, where, by a reorganiza-

tions of his commands, he becanu- a member of the Seventeenth Kansas
regiment. He was honorably disciiarged at Fort Leavenworth in De-

cember, 1864, He was sergeant ul his company when Rogers and
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Stanton were captured in the southeastern part of Butler county. This

capture consisted of $30,000 of arms and cattle and thirty men. The
troops took the outifit to Fort Lincoln, where it was turned over to the

government.
After being discharged from the army, Mr. Cupp went to Junction

City, Kans., and worked at the blacksmith trade until May, 1866, when
he returned to lUitler county and homcstcadcd a claim in Towanda
township, one-half mile north and one-half mile we«t of the present

town of Towanda, which is his home today. It consists of 130 acres of

good land, and Mr. Cupp has successfully carried on farming and stock

raising there all these years. Upon settling on his claim he built a
cabin 16x24 after the averai^e style of the piom-er home of those days,

and ten years later this hnildin;.^ was succeeded bya more commodious
farm residence, which is still the C upp home.

Mr. Cupp was married in September, i86r, to Miss Sarah C. Malan,

of Anderson cr»unty. Kansas. She came to this State with lu r parents

in the fifties and they settled near Neosha Falls, where they lived for

several years. To Mr. and Mrs. Cupp have been born the following

children : U. S., a railroad man, Webber. Kans. ; Herschel was killed in

a cyclone which devastated Towanda in 1891 : M. B. resides in Towanda,
Kans.: Roy T. . farmer. Benton township: Mrs. Carry Vern Smith,

Towanda, Kans., and T. U., resitling on the home farm.

Mr. Cupp was appointed postmaster of Towanda when the office

was on section 5. townshi)) 26. ranj^e 4. two" miles north and about a

mile west of its present location. Ml ha^ alwav-^ taken a commendable
mterest in public affairs and been willing to do his part toward the up-

building and betterment of the community. He has always aimed to

conscientiously do his duty in peace or in war, and not oiity Butler

county, but Kansas, owes to the men of his type a debt of ic^ratitude for

which the present and future generations should at least endeavor to

perpetuate tJjc njcniories of this noble band of pioneers who laid the

• foundation for our present civilization.

When Mr. Cupp and his pioneer wife came here, this county was
in a wild ancl nnl)rokc!i state, almost as it had been left by the hand of

the creator. The bmialo. antelope, deer and wild turkey were in abimd-
ance, and Mr. Cupp has frequently killed buffalo as well as other game,
and even Mrs. Cupp, on one occa-i ii. -luit a wild turkey herself, which
proved to l)c a twenty-one jionnd s^^bhler. She has ;ilso fonrrht off wild-

cats that were carrying away her chickens.' Roaming bands of Osages,
Kaws and Shawnees frequented the nei^dd)orhood of the Cupp home
for a iiuniher of years after they located here. Sometimes the Indians
begged and at *>tlier times they stole, and on rare occasions, threatened

for food, but neither Mr. Cupp nor his wife were easily scared, and
while they treated the Indians kindly, and frequently fed them, they
were never afraid of them, or seriously molested. Some of the settlers,

however, had more serious trouble with the "noble red man."
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Mr. and Mrs. Cupp still have in their possession many interesting

heirlooms of pioneer days, the most conspicuous of which might be

mentioned, the old Seth Thomas clock which has ticked away the time
for over half a century and still ticks on. The venerable pioneer couple

are now in the sunset of their lives, are enjoying the fullness of the re-

ward of years well spent, and Mr. Cupp. at the age of seventy-nine, and

his wife in her seventy-third year, are hale and hearty, and in thdr
physical an<l mental vit^or. are equal to persons much younger than they.

H. W. Hartenbower, a Butler county pioneer and successful fanner

and stockman, is a native of Illinois. He was bom in Putnam county

in 1850, and is a son of Jeremiah and Maria Hartenbower, the father

a native of Germany and the mother of Kentucky. They were the par-

ents of the follovvinj.j children: Mrs. Maria Brown. Leith. N. D. ; Mrs.

Frances C. Towl. Los .\ngeles; John li. died at Douglass; Andrew died

at Douglass ; J. J. died in "Los Angeles. Cal., and H. W., the subject of

this sketch.

II. W. Hartenbower received a ^^oikI fdiicatif»n in the public schools

of Illinois, and afterwards attended Lombard College, at Galesburg. 111.

He later was a student at Notre Dame College, South Bend, Ind. When'
he was twenty-two years of age, in 1872. he came to Butler county and
bought a farm of i(k) acres op the Little Walnut, about three miles east

of Gordon, in W alnut township, for which he paid $1,350. While in

Illinois, in 1874, which was grasshopper year, he sold his place and the

same year returned to Butler county and herded cattle on the range,

northeast of F.l Dorado, for two years. In 1879 he bought ancitber 160

acres, part of which was in Walnut and part in Douglass townships.

This place was slightly improved and had a small cabin on it. Here he

engaged in farming and stock raising and met with success. In 1913 he

removed to Douglass, where he has since resided. He has added to his

original farm, as opportunity presented itself, from time to time, and is

today one of the large land owners of Butler county. He owns 1,940

acres, 1,230 acres of which are in Walnut township and 560 in Clay, and
he also has a handsome modern residence in Douglass. He has 160

acres tuulcr alfalfa, and he considers alfalfa one of the most important

crops of Butler county. He ^Iso raises large quantities of corn. He has

dealt extensively in cattle and has given a great deal of attention to,

feeding cattle for market, and during the past winter has shipped nine

car loads to ttiarket, and now has considerably over a hundred head in

the feed yard.

Mr. Hartenbower has taken a keen interest in public affairs, and in

1880 was elected a member of the board of county commissioners and
served for three years. During his administration of the affairs of the

county he gave the public business the same conscientious attention tiiat

he gives to his own business, and with very satisfactory results to the

taxpayers of Butler county. During his term as county commissioner,

Douglass bridge, across the Walnut river, was constructed, and also
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the Aaron Barnes bridj^e. across Muddy creek. Mr, Hartenbowcr is a

member of the Masonic lodge at Douglass, and is a Royal Arch Mason.

Mary B. Allen Hartenbower, widow of the late Andrew Harten-
bower, deceased^ is one of the surviving early pioneers of Butler county
who deserves more than passing mention in a work of this character.

Mrs. Hartenbower was born in Putnam county, in 1844. Her parents

were William and Mary (Fairpreve) Allen, .the father a native of Eng-
land and the mother of Scotland, who immigrated to America and set-

tled in Philadelphia, Pa., in 1832. They were the parent.s of the following

children : John £. Allen, Rose, Kans. ; Mrs. Mattie Thomas, Hennepen,
III.; Mrs. Willie A. Stouffer, Hennepen, III. ; Mrs. Mary E. Hartenbower,
the subject of this sketch ; James F. Allen, who enlisted in the One Hun-
dred and Fourth rei^inicnt, Illinois infantry, in 1861, was taken prisoner

at Hartsville by the Confederates and died in a hospital at Nashville,

Tenn. ; and Mrs. Anna Denning, deceased.

Mrs. Hartenbower was reared in Illinois, and received a good educa-

tion in the public schools at Hennepen. 111., and was a teacher for four

years prim- to her marriaire to Andrew Hartenbower. April 2, i8^>8. An-
drew Hartenbower was a native of Illinois, born in 1832. He received a

good education, attending the public schools and also the academy at

Granville, 111. He followed farming in early life, and was also engaged
in the i^rain and commission business. Mr. and Mrs. Hartenbower came
to Kansas in 1872, and first located at liaxter Springs, Cherokee county,

where they remained about six months when they came on west to But-

ler county and bought a claim on the Little Walnut river, consist int,^ of

160 acres, located south of rmrdon, and later added 320 acres on the P>ig

\\ alnut to the original place. This land is all located on the east bank
of the Walnut river. When the Hartenbowers settled here, the place

was practically unimproved with the exception of the small two-roomed
cabin. Mr. Hartenbower enq^aged in [general fanning; and stock raising

and became one of Butler county's successful and substantial citizens.

In 1886 they removed to Douglass to give their children the better edu-

cational advantages afforded by the Douglass schools. Mr. Hartenbow-
er died in i'X'4- He was a tuenibor of the Indejiendent Order of Odd
Fellows, haviiii; been affiliated with that order for over fifty years. In

his death, Douglass and Butler county lost not only a prominent pioneer,

but one of the most valued citizens.

To Mr. and Mrs. Hartenbower were born the follDwin^^ children:

Mrs. \\ ilia Mina Anderson. San Antonio, Tex.; Mrs. Mary M. Best.

Oklahoma City, Ukla. ; .Mien W.. Oklahoma City, Okla. ; Mrs. Mattie A.

La Port, Newkirk, Okla. ; Jerry J., Great Bend, Kans. ; Mrs. Byrda A.
Stinson, Offerle, Kans.; John; William A., Anna D., and Mrs. Edith
Ward, all of Douglass.

Mrs. Hartenbower has seen much of the early life of Butler county,

and is capable of relating many of the early day reminiscences in a most
entertaining manner. While Butler county has been victimized, mostly
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by drouths. Mrs. llartcnbower has a vivid recollection of one instance

when they had so much water that they had no place to put it. The Lit-

the Walnut river, after long continued rains, flooded the surrounding
> iitrv to such an extent that the 1 lartenbowers could not leave their

place by f^oinj; in any <lirfitiim. They were patient, however, remain-

ing at home until the flood subsided, and in a few months were fully re-

paid by a prolonpfed dry spell. Most of the old timers who lived in that

vicinity, when Mrs. TIartenbovver and her husband came, have long

since passed to their final reward. Mrs. llartcnbower like many other

noble ])ioneer women of the early days of Butler county, will long be

remembered for her contribution to the building up of Butler county,

and makings of it a better place to live.

William M. Pierson, a Civil war veteran and Butler county pioneer,

was born in Marion county. ( )liio. in 1S42. a son of Philenian I*, and

Rachel (Johnson) Pierson. W illiam M. Pier.son is (he only survivor of

a family of thirteen children. A sister of his. Mrs. Rosanna Merritt.

lived t > !l e advanced age of ninety-three years. She died at Merinj^n.

Iowa. .Mr. Pierson was educatf<l in the public schools of Ohio and later

attended Mount llesper Seminary, a Quaker institution in Morrow
county, Ohio.

He followed the peaceful pursuits of the average young man of the

time until the Civil war broke out, and then in response to President

Lincoln's call for volunteers, he enlisted in May, 1861, in Company E,

Twenty-sixth regiment, Ohio infantry, at Columbus, Ohio. He was
mustered out of service at Columbus, Ohio, in 1862, after having served

thirteen months. He also had a l)rothcr. Charles, who died at Savan-

nah. Miss., while serving in the Cnion army.

After returning from the army, Mr. Pierson taught school in Ohio
and Iowa for three years, going to the latter State in 1863. During the

time he was engaged in teaching, he was also interested in farming. In

October, 1870, he came to Kansas and preempted a quarter section of

land in Walnut township, on the west bank of the W alnut river in the

fertile Walnut valley. His mother came here in 1871 and died. May 9,

1872. Since locating in Walnut township* Mr. Pierson has been en-

gaged in general farming and stock raisittg with uniform success with

the exception of the season of 1874, when the grasshoppers, the original

Kansas harvest hands, harvested the crop. During that winter, he man-
aged to get along fairly well by cutting woj.d on his place and hauling it

to Wichita, where he sold it for S2 a load. It was a difficult wav to

get $2, but the only thing that could be done at that time. Mr. Pier.son

was also a successful wheat grower in the early days, one of his first

crops being 180 bushels of wheat which he raised on six acres of

ground.

Mr. Pierson was married in 18O6 to Miss Klla Josephine Lewis. To
this union were born four children, as follows: G. .M., living on the

home place; Mrs. Eva R. Gilbreck, San Francisco, Cal.; Mrs. Carrie
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Smith, C uster, Okla. ; Mrs. Mary K. Huff, Woodward. Okla. The
mother of these children died in i88y, and on September 5, 1903, Mr.

Pierson was married to Mrs. Emma Caldwell of Morrow county, Ohio.

Her father, John Kn»ut, was a native of Mar\ I nn!, and an early settler

of Morrow county. Oliio. He was a j>roiiiiiKin educator and active in

educational work up to 1914. For a number of years, he was a professor

in the Chicago Northwestern Business College. His wife bore the

maiden name of Mary Dennis, and was a native of Ohio. Mrs. Mary E.

Pierson lias one son by a former marriage, Harry Caldwell, a stenog-

rapher of Waterloo, Iowa.
F. J. B. King, a Butler county pioneer, and pL sj erous land owner,

is a native of I'ln^land. He was born in Somersetshire, England, in 1S42,

and is a soti of Willi.im and Hannah ( Iliirroiiqhs) Kintj, both tiatives of

England, liie father being born in 1790 and the muther in 1800. They
were the parents of eight children. The King family immigrated to

America in 1851, and settled at West Liberty, Ohio. Of the eight chil-

dren 1)orn to the parents, only two arc now living, F. J. P».. the subject

of this sketch, and S. S., who resides at Dietrich. Idaho. He is an at-

torney, and lor a number of years has been prominently identified with

the affairs of Idaho. He is an author of note, and an especially gifted

'political writer; and he is secretary of the Good Roads Assfjciation of

Idaho. While a resident of Kansas, he served as conunissiont-r of

Kansas City, Kans., having been appointed to that office by Governor
Stanley. He was also a candidate for Congress prior to that time.

F. J. B. King, the subject of this sketch, was educated in the public

schools of Ohio, and the Prairie rit\ .\cadcm\ . Prairie City, III. Mr.

King has followed farming almu.si exclusively, with the exception of

eighteen months, when he was engaged in the clothing business at

Prairie City, 111. He came to Kansas in 1870, and located in that part of

Little Walnut townshi]) which is now Glcncoe. Here he preempted 160

acres of land, and engaged in farming and stock raising, and was success-

ful from the start. He added more land to his original homestead, and
now owns 400 acres in Glencoe township, which he bought in 1888, and
paid $5,000 for it. Aliout 160 acres nf his land is fertile bottom land and

very productive, .-\fter a residence of twenty years on his place in Glen-

coe township, he came to El Dorado, and his present residence is on a

twelve-acre tract, which adjoins the city of El Dorado on the west.

Mr. Kin'j: was married in 1867, to Mary J. Taylor, at Prairie City,

111. Three children were born to this union, as follows: Mrs. Anna
Dubach, Kansas City, Mo.; Clyde B., farmer. El Dorado township; and
Mrs. Inez Brenton, Kansas City, Mo. The mother of these children died

in 1907.

In 1908. Mr. Kinc: was married to Mrs. NolHo Heath, of ITcnniker,

N. H., a daughter of Eri Colby, and a descendant of a very old New
England family. The Colby family was founded in America in 1630, and
came to this cotmtry with Governor Wentworth. The direct lineal an-
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cestors of Mrs. King of the family are as follows: her father, £ri Colby,

was a son of Silas Colby ; Silas was a son of Levi ; Levi was a son of EU-

phalet ; EHphalet was a son of Isaac; Isaac was a son of Isaac ; Isaac was

a son of Thomas ; and Thomas was a son of Anthony Colby, w ho was a

native of Ross Hall.Beccles, England. Anthony Colby came to New
England with Governor Wentworth in 1630. The Wentworth fleet first

dropped anchor in Salem Harbor, and two or three days later, sailed to

what is now Boston Harbor, and founded the city of Boston, and An-

thony Colby was number 93 of the roll of the first Cl^urch in Boston col-

ony.

Mr. and Mrs. King have a fine modem home with pleasant and at-

tractive surroundinf^s. and here they are spending' their lives in peace

and plenty, as the result of fc)rmer toil and well directed efforts.

Joseph L. Eyman, M. D., a well known, successful physician and sur-

geon in El Dorado, is a native of Pennsylvania. He was bom at Kittan-

ning. Armstrong: county. Fel)ruary 23, i860, and is a son of J. W. and

Rebecca ( Richie) I'yman, both natives of Pennsylvania, the former of

Pittsburg and the latter of Templeton, Armstrong county. The Eyman
family is of German descent and was founded in this country prior to

the Revolutionary war by three brothers, .'\bram, Isaac and Jacob.

Abram located at W'eilsville. Ohio; lacnb in Pittsburp. Pa., and Isaac-

was a frontiersman who never located definitely in any place. Dr.

Eyman is a descendant of Jacob, who was his great-great-grandfather.

Jacob served in the Revolutionary war, and his son, Jacob, Dr.

Eyman's grandfather, served in the War of 1812, and Dr. Eyman's

father was a member of the Sixty-third regiment, Pennsylvania infantry,

and served in the Civil war, with the Army of the Potomac. He came
to K.uisas with his family in 1867, and located in Atchison, where he re-

mained one year; tliey then moved tn Granada, Xeniaha county, where

the father took a homestead, and resided on it until 1905, when he sold

his property there and removed to El Dorado, where Dr. Eyman could

give medical attention to his mother, who was in poor health. The father

died Ttil\ ^. 1912, aged eighty-two years, and the mr)t]ier now resides in

El Dora<lo at the advanced age of eii^hty-tliroe. They were the parents

of eight children, as follows: G. M., Kansas City, Kans.
; Joseph L., the

subject of this sketch ; J. H. and W. H., twins, reside at Moline, Kans.

;

Ella, married Genoa Recder and resides in Oklahoma; Neta. wife of M.
P>. Hitchcock, Kansas City, Mo.; Ida, died in 1894, and MoUie, died in

1895.

Dr. Eyman was six years of age when his parents came to Kan-
sas. He attended the public schools in this State until 1874, when he

returnefl to Pennsylvania and atten<led Dayton .\cademy. Dayton. Pa.

After remaining there four years, he returned to Kansas and taught

school in Wabaunsee county for two years. He then entered Jefferson

Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa., and later entered the Xorthwestem
Medical College, Chicago, 111., where he was graduated February 25,
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1887, with a degrtt of Doctor of Medicine. He then went to Marshall

county, Kansas, and practiced four years at Bigelow, and three years at

Frankfort. In i8()5. lie went to Sun Dance, Wyo., and from there to

Ekalaka, Mont., and was engaged in professional work for the Govern-

ment until 1900, when he returned to Frankfort, Kans., and practiced

until 1904. He then came to F.I Dorado and bought a ranch west of

town and was engaq-cd in the cattle business in partnership with his son

for two years. He then engaged in the practice of his profession at EI

Dorado, where he has built up a large general practice, and also does a
great deal of surgical work. He is local surgeon for the Missouri Pa-
cific railroad and is a member of the United States Board of Pension

Examiners, of which he is secretary.

Dr. Eyman has been twice married. His first wife was Miss Har>
riet F. Smarr. of Granada, to whom two children were horn, one of

whom is livinf^. Charles, a dentist, at Bismarck, N. D. Dr. I-lvman's

second marriage took place in \\ ichita in 1906, to Miss .Amanda F.

Smarr, of that city. Dr. Eyman reared an adopted daughter, Sylvia

Eyman. She possessed unusual musical talents, and she was given every
advantage, and obtained a finished musical education. Before her mar-

riage she tant;lu music in the high school at Springfield. Mt). She is

now the wife 01 John Howard, of Sylvia, Wis. Dr. Eyman is a member
of the American Medical Association, and his fraternal affiliations are
with the Masonic I-odge, the Independent Order of Odd FclUnvs and the

Knights of Pythias. He is a Democrat and a member of the Christian

church.

M. N. Joaeph, a Kansas pioneer and early settler of Butler county,
is a native of Virginia and comes from an honorable line of Colonial an-

cestors. He was born in Tyler county, Virginia, November 22. 1839. and
is a son of Waitman and Sarah (Cox) Jo.seph. When Lord Baltimore
came to Maryland with his colony, Jessup Joseph, his wife and brother
were members of that colony, and that was the beginning of the branch
of the Joseph family in .America of whom M. X. Joseph is a descendant.

One of the descendants of Jessup Joseph. W illiam Joseph, was the great

grandfather of M. N. Joseph. William Josci)h migrated from Maryland
to Morrrantown, Va.. some time prior to the Revolutionary war, and
many of his descendants now live in Vircrinia. Waitman b>seph, father

of M. N., was born in Tyler county, Virginia, in 1808. He was a son of

Nathan and Margaret (Furby) Joseph, the former being a son of Wil-
liam Joseph, the founder of the Virginia branch of the Joseph family.

Mari^aref Furby was of Srotcli descent. Waitman Joseph and his wife.

Sarah Cox, were the parents of eight children, of whom M. N. was the

third in order of birth. Three sons of this family were early settlers in

Kansas: M. N. and W'illiam I. and James, further mention of whom are
made in this volume. Waitman Joseph died in February, 1895, h**

wife died the same year.

When the Civil war broke out, M. N. Joseph cast his lot with the

lost cause, and did his duty as he saw it, remaining loyal to his native

(36)
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State, Vii^nia. He enlisted in Company A, Thirty-first regiment, Vir-

fji'nia infantry, and served under (jen. Robert E. Lee in the army of \'ir-

ginia until the end of that great struggle, and was in the ranks of that

great military chieftain on the final day at Appomatox Court House,

April 9, 1865, when the curtain fell on that tragedy, and the Confederate

States of America became a matter of history.

Mr. Joseph was married in iS()2 to Miss Mary Jones, a daughter of

William and Jemima (Smith) Jones, early settlers of Marietta, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph remained in Virginia after the war, until 1B68,

when they with their twi) children, came to Kansas, locatin-.^ near Tope-

ka. In the fall of the .same year they went to ( )sa}^e county where Mr.

Joseph bought 320 acres of land. In 1875 they removed to Butler county

and bought 160 acres of land on the Whitewater river in Plum Grove

township. Here Mr. Joseph proceeded to make his future home in I^.ut-

Icr county. lie built a small lot; cal)in and proceeded to improve liis

place. Later he bought 320 acres, and soon became one of the prosper-

ous farmers and stockmen of that vicinitVt and for forty-one years has

been an active factor in the development and upbuildintf of Butler coun-

tv. To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph have been born the followinj.^ children:

Orma S.. deceased; Ida S., deceased; Abraham; Furby, deceased; Fran-

cis M.; S. R.; Sadie, married Warren Poffinbarger ; Maude, married

Ozaa Ralph, Butler county. Mrs. Joseph died ^^arch 12. 1904, and Mr.

Joseph resides with his son. S. R.. not far from the site of his first log'

cabin in Butler county. He is a member of the Ancient, Free and Ac-

cepted Masons. Whitewater Lodge, No. 380, and is active and welt

known in Masonic circles. Politically he is a Democrat.
Stephen Anderson, a prominent farmer and stockman of Walnut

township, is a native of Ireland, and was born in County Armagh, in the

town of Derryscollop, in 1846. He is a son of Thomas A. and Margaret

(White) Anderson. They were the parents of seven children, as fol-

lows: Jooseph. lives on the home place in Ireland; Llizabeth and Matil-

da, also living.in Ireland; Stephen, the subject of this sketch; Mrs. Mary
Ann Welford, Douglass, Kans. ; Thomas resides with Stephen ; I^dia re-

sides with Stephen.

Mr. Anderson immi^^rated to America in 1865 and located in Canada,

where he remained two years when he removed to Illinois. Two years

later, he went to Arkansas where he remained five years and came to

Butler county, Kansas, in 1874. He settled in Walnut township and filed

on the claim which is his present home. He bought 160 acres more, ad-

joining on the south and now owns 320 acres, all prairie upland; and he

has followed farming and stockraising, and his well-directed efforts have

been rewarded by success. When he came to Kansas in 1874, he was
practically without money, hut he was ambitious and determined to suc-

ceed. His first work was slicUiut,' 500 bushels of corn bv hand. He
helped build the first bridge on Eight Mile creek in Douglass township.

He broke a few acres of prairie in 1874, and built a dugout and a stable,

even before he had any horses. The next year he bought a team for
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$60.00, and rented some land of George Carey. He got a few cows,
calves, marcs and oolts. and thus made his start in Butter county and
bnih liis house in i8<S2, iie gradually raised nmre g^rain and cattle and
today is une of the substantial and well-to-do men of the county. Some
of his land is leased for oil and gas operations.

Mr. Anderson was married in 1876, to Miss Celia M. Lewis, of Wal-
nut township. She died in 1883 and was buried in Douijlass cemetery.

Her father, Charles Lewis, came to Butler county in 1873, and died

about 1909. Her mother died about 1875. Two children were bom to

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson : Mrs. Edith M. Rains, lives in Coddo county,

near Fort Cobl). Okla.. and Joe F. lives at home with his father.

The Ander.sons feed from two to three cars of cattle a year and a

carload of hogs. In the early days Mr. Anderson traded mostly at Wich-
ita, twenty-five miles away. He is an industrious and thrifty man and
a ^ood citizen and it a representative of that type of men who built up
the great West.

Jewte Vamer, now deceased, was an early settler in Butler county,

and. for a number of years, was a successful farmer and stockman. He
was indiislrious and thrift), and not only accumulated a competence
and left his family in comfortable circumstance-;, but he was a citizen

whose real worth to Butler county wa.s recognized by all who knew
him.

Jessie Varner was born in Washinpfton county, Ohio, in 1828, and
was a son of Joseph and Martha ( I Vumni) \"arner, natives of Ohio.
They were tiie parents of the following children; David; George; Mrs.
Martha Pugh, all of whom reside in Washington county, Ohio; and
John, deceased; Mrs. Rebecca Seal. Cedar Grove, Ind. : Daniel, died in

Oregon
; Mrs. .Sarah Dunbar, died in Washington, and Jessie, the sub-

ject of this sketch.

Jessie Varner was reared to manhood in Washington county, Ohio,
and educate 1 in the public schools. For a time, he was a school teacher
in early life in his native county, but later enp;-a}.;ed in farminf,^ and stock
raising. In 1861, he went to Illinois, locating at DeSoto

, Jackson
county, where he bought a farm and followed farming and stock raising
until 1880. Me then came to Kansas and located at DeGraff, Butler
county, where he was engaged in farniint^ and stock rai-in- until 1892,
when he bought 1,190 acres of land in the fertile Walnut river valley in

Walnut township. He was an extensive feeder, and made money in this
enterprise, and his career, all together, was that of a successful business
man. who made the most of his opportunities. Tic died in 1904. Hc
had an extensive acquaintance and many friends in Butler county. He
was a member of the Masonic lodge at .Vugusta.

Jessie Varner and Miss Olive Orr were united in marriage on .April
4, 1861, in Wayne county. Illinois. Mrs. Varner was a native of Mahon-
ing county, Ohio, wliere she was born in 1837, ^ 'laughter of Russel
and Eleanor (.Winans) Orr. To this union were born the following chil-
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dren: Ed C. married Ona Carr, Aujjusta, Kans. ; George F., married

Mabel Marshall. Rurling-ame, Kans.; IVank, resides at home; Charles,

married Gertrude Long, Augusta, Kans. ; Mrs. Ella McDougal, Rock,

Kans.; Emma, resides at Augusta, and Mrs. Dora Boss, Denver, Colo-

rado. The Varner family is prominent in Butler county, and are known
as substantial ati<i rcyiresentativc |)fi>p!e.

Ed and Frank \ arner own the best oil producing land in Butler

county, and. notwithstanding the high financial rating owing to this,

they are still the plain, unassuming men of affairs their friends knew
before, and their good fortune is a matter of rejoicing among these old

time friends.

Fred W. Benson, now dec«ised, was a Butler county pioneer, and
during his lifetime, was a prominent factor in the affairs of this county.

He was 1)1 ifii in X'crmont in 1862. and was a son of Joel and Elvira (Mii-

leltj Bens(»n, both also natives of Vermont, and arc now deceased. They
were the parents of two children : William F., of El Dorado, who is the

present State Bank G>mmis8foner of Kansas, a sketch of whom appears

in this volume, and Fred W., the subject of this sketch.

The Benson family which consisted of the parents and two sons,

removed from N'ermonl to Oneida, N. Y., in 1867, when Fred \\ . was

five years of age. Here he attended school and when eighteen years of

age. or in 1880. the family came to Kansas, locating in Chelsea town-

ship, where they bought 320 acres of land. More land was added to the

Benson farm, and the estate now consists of 13O0 acres, and is jointly

owned by Fred W. Benson's widow and his brother, William F. It is

located in tin \\ aliuit River valley, and consists of the most valuable

bottom land in I>utler county, and general fanning and stock raising is

carried on extensively.

Fred W. Benson was married April 14. 1885. to Miss Robie Col-

grove, of Terre Haute. Ind.. a daughter of W illiam and Mary (Ostrand-
cr). natives of Xew Yi>ik. To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benson were bom
three children, as follows: Kenneth, married Carrie Darwin, of El Dora-
do, and they reside at El Dorado; Mrs. Inez Gill, of El Dorado, Kans.;
and Harold, died at the age of nineteen.

Fred W. Benson took an active part in tlie political affairs of Butler

county, and in was elected registrar of deeds of Butler county, and
at the expiration of his term, was reelected to succeed himself. His term
of office expired in 1908. While Mr. Benson held the office of register

of deeds, his w ife was his deputy. Fred \\". I'.enson had a broad acquain-

tance over Butler county, and his kindly manner and many excellent

qualities won for him many friends. He was ambitious, and a thorough

and capable business man, and belonged to that type of men who suc-

ceed in their undertakings by reason rif their industry, ability, and defin-

itcness of purpose. His untimely death was not only a loss to his fam-

ily and friends, but to his county and State. Mrs. Benson resides in El

Dorado, where she is well known and has many friends.
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H. L. Songer, city assessor of £1 Dorado, is a native son of Butler

county and belongs to one of the pioneer families of Rosalia. Mr. Song-
er was born October 19, 1881, and is a son of M. L. and Sophronia

(Goodnii^lit ) SoiiLjcr. M. I.. Soncjer. the father, settled in Butler county,

near Rosalia, in 1871, and his widow now resides at Rosalia. M. L. and

Sophronia (Goodnight) Songer were the parents of the following chil-

dren: H. A., farmer, R(»alia» Kans.; Mrs. J. M. Withrow, Englewood,
Kans. ; Mrs. Harry Dilts. Kl Dorado. Kans.; Frank, student in the El

Dorado Hi^^h School; and H. L., the subject of this sketch.

II. L. Songer was reared in lUitler county, and received a good com-

mon school education, after which he taught school for three years in

South District, No. 35, and was one of Butler county's successful teach-

ers. He then enc^afjed in the mercantile business at FVmtiac where he was
postmaster and lor two years, was station agent for the Missouri I'aci-

fic Railroad at that place. In 1913 he removed to El Dorado, in order

that his children might have better educational facilities. Here he en-

gatjt'd in the real estate business, and was also interested in the whole-

sale liay business. On January 13, 1916, he was appointed assessor for

the city of E Dorado, by the county commissioners, and at the present

time is serving in that capacity.

Mr. Sfinger was married .April 19. i<y>^. to Miss Jennie Bishop, of

Pontiac, a daughter of Elias and Charlotte (Childers) Bishop, the for-

mer a native of Iowa, and the latter of Illinois. Elias Bishop was one of

the very early pioneers of Butler county. He came here in isr>8. at the

a.^c of sixteen years, and clerked in the first store in V.\ DMiaclo. That

was at a time when all the goods for his section oi the country were

iiauled overland, with teams from Emporia. Mr. and Mrs. Songer are

the parents of the following children : Karl, Merle, and Marvin.

Mr. Songer is one of the progressive young men of Bntler county,

and has always proven Iiiniseli efficient and lhoroni,'hly reliaVile in any

trust that has been imposed in him. His genial and courteous manner

and straightforward methods, have won for htm many friends, and his

poptdarity over a broad scope of P.utler county is justly merited.

W. P. Flenncr, one of the oldest veterans of the Civil war, living in

Butler county, is living in retirement at El iXirado. Mr. Flenne^r was
bom in Huntingdon county, Pennslyvania, March 4, 1830, and is there-

fore in his eighty-seventh \ ear. and is remarkably hale and hearty, and
active both in mind and Ixuly. for one of his \ enrs. He was the only son

born to Daniel and Catherine (Morningstar) Flcnner, bath natives of

Pennsylvania. The mother had three children by a former marriage to

Archie Richardson, as follows: John ; Thomas, and Elizabeth.

During the Ci\ il war. W. P. I'lenner served in Company d. Seventy-

Sixth regiment. Illinois infantry, enlisfing in 18(12. and served until

after the close of the war, receiving his honorable discharge. August 6,

1865. He took part in many historic campaigns and important battles.

He was at the siege of Vicksburg, and in the campaigns of that vicinity.
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He was also at Jackson, Miss., and with Sherman on his march to

the sta. takiiit; part in most of the battles of that campaign, and he also

participated in the last battle of the Civil war, which was fought April 9,

1865, at Ft. Blakley. Ala.

After his discharge from the army, he again engaged in the peace-

ful pursuits of civil life, like thousands of his comrades in arms, and

Ix'j^an t(i fnrtjct about the cereal conflict that had rasped for four long

years. In May. iH-^ he went to Nebraska and proved up on a claim

there in 1875. In 1877, Mr. Flenner came to Butler county, Kansas, and

located at El Dorado, where he worked at his trade, which was that of

a plasterer, and later engaged in farming in F.l Dorado township, which

he carried on successfully until it)o8. when he returned \o VA Dorado,

and since that time has been living practically in retirement.

Mr. Flenner was first married to Miss Susan Hofford, of Berlin,

Pa., and the following children were born to that union: Ida, deceased;

Mattic. deceased; .\ri/i>na. Ft. W'lyrth. Texas; (iracc. deceased; Mary.

El Dorado, Kans. ; Charles, deceased; Waller, Pavvhuska. Okla., and

John C. deceased. In 1888, Mr. Flenner married Mrs. Jennie Ruddick,
who came to Kansas with her former husband. Mr. Ruddick. in 187a
They drove to this county in a covered wat^'on. Two children were

born to Mrs. Flenner by her former marriage: Frank and Elizabeth

Ruddick, both deceased. Frank died in EI Dorado in May, 1911, and
Elizabeth, who for eleven years was a missionary in India, died in June.

1915-

Mrs. Flenner is a deeply religious woman, and since coming to this

county, has been active in church, temperance and Sunday school work.
She was a teacher of a Sunday school class for over thirty years, and is

a woman <tf urutsual mental attainments. Mr. Flenner is a Socialist, and

admits without boasting that, in the matttr of national politics, since

1856 he has always been on the li>sing side. He is the oldest Civil war
veteran now living in Butler county, except Major Milks, of El Dorado,
^fr. I'lenner.is a gfreat reader, and ha-^ always kept himself well in-

formed on (juestions of public importance, and is one of Butler county's
grand old men.

John Houser, of £1 Dorado, came to this county in 1870 and con-
ducted one of the first blacksmith shops in Butler county. He was bom
in Germany in i<^49. a .son of Jacob 11. and Elizabeth Houser, who were
the parents of five children, two of whom are living: John, the subject

of this sketch, and Jacob, Ann Harbor, Mich. John Houser was three

years of age when his i>arents immigrated to America and settled in Ann
.\rl)or. Mich., where the father died in 1858, and the mother departed
this life in 1871.

John Houser came to Butler county in 1870, and located in the old

town of Chelsea, where he oi)ciiefl a blacksmith shop. When he came
here, he was without funds. l)ut he was a reliable young man, and won
the confidence of some of ihc early settlers with whom he became ac-
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quainted, and with their financial support, he was enabled to engage in

business. John M. Rayburn furnished htm with a shop, a Mr. McQuar-
tcr furnished him with an old set of blacksmith tools. J. Pi. Parsons

loaned him $7 in casli. and Mr. hindley. a i^rocer, stood i^ood for the sup-

plies which he needed and which were purchased at Emporia, and Mr.

Findley also went to Emporia and hauled the supplies from there to

Chelsea, free of charge. Chelsea, at that time, was quite a little settle-

ment of perhaps twelve or fifteen huildinp^s. Rollin I.akin was the man-
ager of James McQuarter's store. Mr. Beale ran a dry goods and cloth-

ing store, and A. M. Famum conducted a shoe shop. J. R. Shough was
the hotel keeper, and Dr. Zimmerman' ran the drug store. There was
no saloon at first, but later this ever-present frontier industry was repre-

sented by Frost and Smith. They also sold groceries and did some
gambling as a side line. Mr. Houser tells a story, of a green gawky
tenderfoot who rode into the frontier village on a mule one day. and
stood around watchinq- some of the local talent who were engaged in a

game of poker, and finally asked if they wouldn't let him play. He
looked as though he had more money than knowledge of gambling, and
was promptly dealt a hand, and bid pretty stron:.; the first time, and the

local boys laid down, but tlic tenderfoot in reality held a pi>orer hand,

but his bluff worked, l lu next hand, he l)i(l hii;h again, and the fellows

didn't propose to be bluffed again, and they stayed. The boy wasn't bluf-

fing that time, but held the cards, and raked in the money, went out and
got on his mule, and neither the boy. tlie mnlc. nor the money has been
seen since, so far as the Chelsea gambkrs know. Pcfc^re the fellow left

he called the fellows he had fleeced to the bar and asked the barkeeper if

he had any "soft drinks, lemonade, or pop," as he thought they couldn't

stand anything stronp:cr.

Chelsea was on the old statje route from Cottonwood Falls which
was later extended from Emporia to Winfield, and the fare was ten

cents a mile. In the spring of 1870, Mr. House and another man started

to walk from Emporia to F.l Dorado, but upon reaching the Cottonwood
river, that stream was so high that they were unable to cross. How-
ever, they foun<i lodging with a Quaker who lived near the river, and the

next day they got a ride with some movers who were*on their way to

Chel.sea,

Mr. Houser was engaged in blacksmitliing for twenty years, at Chel-

sea. He then bought forty acres of land which he later sold, and bought
320 acres two and a balf miles east of Chelsea. He moved his shop to

that place, and for thirteen years carried on farming in connection with
blacksmitliing. He then sold that place and bought 200 acres, a mile

south of Chelsea, which he sold in h/)9, and removed to F.l Dorado,

where he bought eight and a half acres adjoining the city limits on the

northwest, where he has a fancy fruit farm, with several apple trees,

peaches, cherries, blackberries, and he is also quite an alfalfa raiser.

• Mr. Houser was married in 1881, to Miss Kate Estes. a native of
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Kentucky, born in 185 1. She is a daughter of Lewis and Katie (Wis-

dom) Estes. Mr. and Mrs. Ilouser have no children of their own, but

they have reared two. Alice Zuell, who was an orphan, and Nettie Ro^al-

skcw The former married W. J. Case and lives in Chelsea township,

and Nettie married Chester Moon, and lives in Oakwood, Okla. Mr. and

Mrs. Houser have a cosy home on their place near El Dorado, and are

well fixe<l \o enjoy the comforts of life.

C. C. Jamison, a prominent contractor and builder of El Dorado, is

a native of Indiana. He was born in White county, in 1859, and is a

son of William and EH«a (Gill) Jamtaon. They were the parents of

ten children, three of whom are now living, as follows: Mrs. William

Shrivcr, El Dorado. Kans. ; Mrs. Joseph Brown, Braman, Okla., and
C. C, the subject of this sketch.

C. C. Jamison was reared in Indiana, and educated at LaFayette,

Ind., and in 1875, came to Kansas with his parents, who first located

at Hutchinson. They remained tliere, however, but a short time, and

in the spring of 1876, went to I'ratt county, where the father home-
steaded a claim, and later sold his interest in it and came to Bntler

county in 1879. locating" at Aupusta. The father was a mechanic, and
workei! nn the construction i>f tin- \tii:ii<tri > •>(••;; li'iiise and the Ettisnn

buildiiii.',, and several other buildin};s in .\ugusla. He died in liobart,

Okla., in 1903, and his wife died at El Dorado, in KS85.

C. C. Jamison began his career as a contractor and builder when
he was about t\\ on ty-four years of aj^e. his first work being; a forty foot

stone arch bridi^e. across Dry Creek. bcUvecn Uruno and Auyusta.

Prior to this he had superintended tlie construction of the electric light

building at El Dorado. Among the most important works that Mr.
Jamison has done as a contractor and builder are the following: A
forty fo<it stone arch bri(lL;c. one mile wc^t of Latham: the piers for the

iron bridge across the Walnut at Augusta; a thirty-six foot stone arch

bridge, in Bruno township; a thirty-six loot stone arch bridge, across

Hickory creek, near Leon: a thirty-six foot stone arcli bridi^e in Chelsea

township, near Chelsea; a thirty foot stone arch bridtjc at Rrainard;

and a thirty foot stone arch bri<lj;e, across Turkey creek, five miles

south of El Dorado. Mr. Jamison has probably built about fifty county
bridi^cs in Butler county, and j(k) township bridi^e-.

Mr. Jamison was married \])ril 7. 180-?. to Miss Lucy T^ay1)urn, of

£1 Dorado, a daughter of William K. and .\manda (Dungau) Rayburn.
The Rayburn family came to Butler county in 1885, and settled in El

Dorado, remaining here three years when the father bought the Ches-
ncy ranch of yxy acres, where he lived niitil his death in ifp.V The
mother died in 1909. They were the parents of the following children:

Calvin, an attorney, Bloomington. 111.; Edgar, farmer, Towanda. 111.;

James, superintendent of the State asylum farm at Topeka, and has
lield that position for the past twenty years: Mrs. .\da Crawford. Fair-

bury, 111., and Lucy, wife of C. C. Jamison, the subject of this sketch.
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To ^fr. and Mrs. Jamison havr been born three children, as follows:

Rayburn, associated with his father in the contracting and building

business, married Hazel Herron, of Belle Plaine, Kans., December 25,

E915 ; Mary, a student in the El Dorado schools, and Sarah, also a stu>

dent in the El Dorado schools.

Althoug'h a young man. Mr. Jamison has seen frontier conditions

on the plains of Kansas, which has never been the privilege of many of

the present generation to witness. When the Jamison family went to

Pratt county, that section of the country was one broad expanse of

prairie, with few settlements, and the buffalo was still t(t be found there,

although not in large herds. Mr. Jamison has seen as many as nine in

one herd.

William Gilmore, of F.l Dorado, one of Butler county's largest land

owners, is a native of Ohio. He was horn in Harrison cnunty, January

26, 1843, ^ Nathaniel and Mary (Craig) Gilmore, both na-

tives of Ohio, the former born in 1801. and the latter in 1808. near Ca-
diz. They were the parents of twelve children, as follows: Samuel,
died at the age nf twenty-one. of cholera, at New Madrid, Mo.; Eliza

Jane, married Alexander M. Shaver in who died two years after;

she died in i8()8; John, resides at Webster City, Iowa, aged eighty-three

years; Rachel; died at the age of three years; Craig, was killed in an
automobile accident at Gibson City. 111., in igio; Sarah, died near Le-
Roy, 111., in 1H52: .Mbert. living at Gibson City. 111.: \\'illiaiti. the sub-

ject of this sketch; Mary Ann, died in 1857, at Le Roy, ill., at the age

of twelve; Johnson, died at Le Roy, 111., in 1861, aged fifteen; one died

in infancy . and I'^phraim, resides near Lee. Ind.

William Gilmnre was educale<l in the public schools of Illinois, and

attended the \\ esleyan University, at Bloomington, III., for two years.

When he was twenty-two years of age, he was engaged in farming and
stock raising in Illinois, and was interested in that business there from

1865 until 1893. The Gilmore family were interested iti fartiiing and
Stock raising together, and had about 3,000 acres of land in Ford, Mc-
Lean and Champaign counties, Illinois. In 1893, Mr. Gilmore came to

Butler county. Kansas, and bought 1,920 acres of land in Chelsea town-
ship, where he engaged in f.tnning and the cattle business. About 500

acres of this ranch are nuw under cultivati<in. and he also owns S(K)

acres of very valuable land in Osceola county, Iowa, and is a very

wealthy man. His fine, modem home is located on a six acre tract of

land adjoining F.l Dorado on the west.

Mr. Gilmore was married in I-"<>rd county. Illinr>is. in 1870. to Miss

Julia I. Hunch, of Edwards county, Illinois. She is a daughter of

William and Mary (Clark) Bunch, pioneers of Edwards county, Illi-

nois, both now deceased. To Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore have been bom
four children, all of whom are living, as follows: Marv Ftta. Tinmar-

ried, resides with her parents; Walter Ellsworth, resides on the home
farm in Chelsea township; Carrie Harrison, and Benjamin Harrison,
twins.
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Mr. Gilmore is able to trace his family histdry back many p^encra-

tions, and has in his possession a family chart of the Craig family, his

mother's ancestry, which gives a history of that family, beginning with

John Craig, who was born in Ireland in 1775 and died in 1825. His wife

bore tlic maiden name nf Uetsy Johnson, and was horn in 1782, and

died in 1864. at the age of eighty-two. Mr. Gihnore is one of Butler

county's most substantial men, and the Gilmore family is one of the

leading families of Butler county.

J. M. McAnally, now deceased, was a ])r(miinent merchant of VA

Dorado, and during his career, was a lea(hng factor in the commercial

life of this city. Mr. McAnnally was born at Nicholsville, Claremont

county, Ohio, June 17' 1845. ^^^t an orphan at the tender age of

five years, and was reared in Ohio and educated in the public schools

there. When he was about twenty-five years of age he removed to

Champaign county, Illinois, where he was engaged in farming until 1878.

He then came to Kansas, locating in Morris county, and in 1880, he
came to Butler county, and located at El Dorado. Soon after coming
here, he became associated with C < ). Ik-ardsley, in the grocery btisiness,

and later he purchased the Musi«elman furniture stock, which was locat-

ed in a small frame building on Main street. Soon after buying this

stock, he sold a half interest in it to J. M. Noble, and the firm became
McAnally X: \Ml)le. and they cngaijed in tlu- furniture business on

south Main street, and this partnership continued for twenty-eight

years. They carried on an extensive furniture business in a two-story

building on south Main street. Mr. McAnally died June 4, 1910, and the
partnersliip was coniitiiied witli Mrs. McAnally as the successor to her

husband's interest, for three years, or until the death of Mr. Noble.

AH these years, the firm of McAnally & Noble was the leading furni-

ture dealers of El Dorado.
Mr. McAnally was first married in Ohio, and shortly afterwards re-

moved to Illinois where his wife dii;d a few years later. Three children

were born to them. Mis second wife was Miss Dora Jackson, who is al-

so deceased. On October 4, 1904, Mr. McAnally was married to Miss
ri.ira E. Hiatt. a daucrhter of Eli W. and Guinanna (Pore) Hiatt. the

r rinor a native of Bellefontaine, Logan county, Ohio, and the latter of

Indiana.

In early life, Mr. McAnally was converted and united with the Pres-

byterian church. After his marriage to Miss Clara E. Hiatt, he attend-

ed the Baptist church, which was the denomination of her church, and

Mr. McAnally became much interested in the affairs of this church, lie

served as a member of the building committee in the erection of the new
edifice in El Dorado, and proved to be a valuable aid in a financial way.
After the dedication of the new church, he united with the class, and was
faithful to the end. Almost his last word was a Christian message to his

wife and friends. At that time he called his pastor to his bedside and
said, "I want you to tell all, that since last Saturday, I have had a new
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vision of the spiritual life, and a larger vision of the love of my friends,

not only durinj^ tliis sickness, but through all my life. I want t<i thank •

all of them. My spiritual condition is perfectly satisfactory. F.verv-

thing is all right. I confront the change with faith, confidence, and
peace." Mr. McAnally's death exemplified his life. He died as he had
lived, a Christian.

Mr. Mc Anally was also prominent in lod^e circles. He was a mem-
ber of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, EI Dorado Lodge, Xo. 74,

and had been a member of that order for over forty years, and passed all

the chairs. He joined the lodge at Nicholsville, Ohio, and was a mem-
ber up to the time of his death. He was also a member of the Modem
Woodmen of America. His widow. Mrs. Clara Mc.Xnally. resides on

North Atchison street, El Dorado, where she has a modern and comfort-

able home. She is an estimable lady, of a high standard of culture, and
has many friends. Majorie Mc.Xnally is an adopted daughter of Mrs.

McXnally. adopted in 1914. She is attending the graded school at

£1 Dorado.

Daniel Wetdman, a Civil war veteran and Butler county pioneer,

is a native of Columbia township. Warren county. Xew Jersey. He was
born in 1^44. and is a - in of TMiilip K. and Susan fRx ruan") Wcidman.
The father was born in Easton, Pa., in 1803, and I he mother w as a

native of Pennsylvania, born in 1812. They were the parents of the

following children: Thomas; Mrs. Clara Wait: Mrs. Lymell Thomp-
son, and Daniel, the subject of this sketch. The \\'eidman family went
from I'ennsyh .inia to Iowa in iS5^^>. where the father died in 1862, and
the mother in 1H72. in Fremont county.

Daniel Weidma'n was educated in the public schools of Pennsyl-

vania, and i1k W avi rly Academy. Waverly, Pa., and on July 30, 1863.

he enlisted at Kcd < )ak. Iowa, in Company .\, F.ijjiith rcpfiment, Iowa
cavalry, and was mustered into the United States service. His regi-

ment took part in the Atlanta campaign, and the battles of Nashville.

Tenn., and W atcrloo. Ala., and a number of other engagements and
skirmishes. Mr. Weidman had some very narrow escapes durinpf his

military career, but was never wounded. He was doing picket duty on

the banks of the river, when General Hood attacked the Union lines

and sent his first boat load of men across the Teime^^see, at about the

point where Mr. W'cidnian was stationed. Mr. Weidman says that he

never ran so fast in all his life as he did that afternoon, to get away
from the Confederates. During his hurry he threw his coat away,
which he needed that nis^dit. The same night that the Union forces

were attackt'd by TInod. and withdrew, they were reinforced bv General

Hatch, and returned to the fight which lasted a nunibcr of days and
ended at Na.shville. Mr. Weidman was on a raid in Alabama which
lasted sixty-two days. At the same time, his horse was shot from under
him. and fell on one of his ftct which was in the ^tirruj). and in order

to release himself, Mr. VV eidnian pulled his foot out of his boot, and left
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the boot under the horse, and ran about fifty yards to where there was
aiiMtluT horse which he mounted, and succeeded in escaping. The Ci'Ti-

ledcrates were so close on his trnil at that time tliat they called to him
to surrender, but he told them thai lie could not see it in that way, and

succeeded in getting away. His army life was filled with adventure
from start to finish, and after the war, and at the close of a brilh'ant,

military career, he was mustered out of the United States service at

Macon, Ga., in August 13, 1865.

At the close of the war, Mr. Weidman returned to Red Oak, Towa,

where he remained until 1869, when he came to RutKr cr.imty and set-

tled nn Turkey creek ahoiit six miles south of El Dorado. Here he

boujiht a quarter section of land of William Towsley. After remaining
on this place about a year. Mr. Weidman sold it to Retts and Fraiser,

and located in Fl Dnrado. In 1873 he homesteaded a quarter section on
the \\ hitewater in I'airview township. \ft< r remaining' there fourteen

vcars. he returned to F.l Dorado and engaged in the hardware and im-

plement business with Roj^ers Dros. and Conner, on the corner of Main
and Central. A year later he sold his interest in that concern, and
worked in the hardware store of C. T,. Turner, about two years. He
then entered the employ of the McCormack Har\ e-^tiiii; Machine Com-
pany, and was on the road for that company for five years. He then

worked for the Champion Machine Company for five years, in a similar

capacity In lie entered the employ of the .^Itman-Miller Company, and
remained with them about one year. He then moved to a farm, and

after remaining three years, returned to El Dorado and has since rented

his farm, and resided in E! Dorado.
Mr. Weidman was married June if). T8f'i7. to Miss Emazetta Gor-

don. <it Pleasatit Hill, Mo. She is a daut^^hter of Georpfe .A. and Sarah E.

(Dunn) Gordon, natives of Ohio and Kentucky, respectively. The
father now resides at Eureka. Kans.. at the advanced age of ninety-five

years. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon were the parents of the followinj^ chil-

flren : Ilenstes. was killed while servitii;^ in the Union army durins,"^ the

Civil war at Dallas, Ga. ;
Walter, died at Memphis, Tenn., while serv-

ing in the Union army during the Civil war : Hypatia. lives at Seattle,

Wash.; Mrs. Alice Kalb. Sprini^field. 111.; .Mrs. Robert Johnson, Den-
ver, Colo.; Mrs. Emma r)adq:er, Topeka, Kans.; I.aura. resides at Eu-

reka. Kans., and Ema/.etta, wife of Mr. Weidman, the subject of this

sketch. To Mr. and Mrs. W^eidnian have been born six children, as fol-

lows: George, Salt Lake City, Utah; Mrs. Ella Hurtt, Wichita, Kans.;
Harry, a t^^rocer, of El Dorado; Earl. Salt Eake City, Utah; Ray. El

Dorado. Kans., and Frank, Western I'nion telegraph operator, Tulsa,

Okla.

When Mr. Weidman came to Butler county, forty-seven years ago,

this country was in a wild and tmbroken state, and scarcely any of the

improvctnents or permanent settlements had been made at that time.

The native wild animals of the plains were in abundance, and in 1869,
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Mr. Weidman killed six deer south of El Dorado, and in 1870, 1871

and 1872. he went buffalo huntinfj each year, and returned with plenty

of buffalo meat. There were lots of Indians in this section when they

first came here, and they frequently called at the Weidman home»
usually begging for chickens, and at one time, the Weidman family had
an Indian ^\r\ in their employ as a domestic. Mr. Weidman planted the

first Cottonwood trees in £1 Dorado. He also planted the first apple

trees in the county for Dr. White, and received twenty-five cents for

setting out each tree, and the specifications required that he dig holes

three feet deep and three feet in diameter for each tree, and set the

tree in rich soil hauled from the timber. He made some money at this,

but it was hard work. Mr. Weidman remembers many early day in-

stances, and taking his career all together, both as a soldier and as a
pioneer, he has had his share of interesting experiences, including many
hardships and privations.

D. W. Ow, one of the leading merchants of El Dorado, has conduct-
ed a grocery store here for over thirty-three years, and Mr. Ow's store

is not only out- of the old established mercantile institutions of the city,

hut is strictly in keepinc;^ with all modern improvements ami methods,
and he, pcriuips, carries the largest exclusive grocery stock in Butler

county.

Mr. Ow was born in T.ancaster. Mo., in 1858, and is a son of John
and Xancy (Grimes) Ow. the former a native of Pcnn<v!vania, and the

latter of Missouri. They were the parents of five children, as follows:

Mrs. Anne Phares, deceased ; Mrs. Temperance Parsons, resides at Los
Angeles ; Edward. Los Angeles; Ray, Los Angeles; and D. W., the sub-
ject of this sketch.

D. W. Ow came to Kansas with his father and other members of the

family in 1875. They settled in Benton township, Butler county, about
a mile east of the town of Benton. Here the father bouf^ht 160 acres of

land from Jesse Parsfms, where he was en^^a'jjcd iti farming*- and -^inck

raising until 1882. when the father removed to California. .About this

time D. W., the subject of this sketch, came to El Dorado, and engaged
in the grocer\' business in partnership with Al Conley, under the firm

name of Conley & Ow. Their store was located at 1x6 West Central

avenue, two doors west of where Mr, Ow's place of business is now locat-

ed. In 1894, Mr. Ow purchased his partner's interest in the business,

and moved to his present location, and since that time, has been the sole

owner and proprietor of the business, which has developed from a hum-
ble heginninq^ to its present proportions.

Mr. Ow was married in 1881, to Miss Lou McCune, of Benton,
Kans. She is a daughter of W. H. McCune, who was a prominent farm-
er of Benton township, and was accidently killed in an automobile acci-

dent in Kl Dorado, at the aqe of seventy-six. His wife died in Murdock
township. To Mr. and Mrs. Ow have been born the following children:

Mrs. O. M. Burkholder. St. Louis, Mo.; Frankie, resides at home; Elsie.
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bookkeeper in her father's store, resides at home; Lee. bookkeeper in the

bank of Oklahoma, at lieaver, Ukla.
;
Charles, died at the age of iwcnty-

one, in El Dorado, Kans. ; Birdine and Mildred, students in the El Dora-
do High School. The Ow family is well known and prominent in Butler

county, and Mr. Ow is one <'f El Dorado's most substantial, as well as
most progressive business men.

James Atkins, a Civil war veteran, and one of the very early pio-

neers of Butler county, who has spent nearly a half century of his life in

this county, is a native <»f MirhiL,ran. lie was l)orn in St. Clair cotmty. in

1844, and is a son of Alexander and Eliza (Lewis) Atkins, the former a

native of Scotland, and the latter of Connecticut. They were the parents

of eleven children.

James .\tkins was reared on a farm and educated in the common
schools of Michijjan, and when the Civil war broke out, he was just

reaching man's estate, and w hen he was twenty years of age, he enlisted

in company A, First regiment, Michigan cavalry. He served in the Civil

war, and when that jjreat strup^le was ended, he was sent west in a

campaii^n against lidstilc Indians in Colorado and Utah, and recci\cfl bis

honorable discharge and was mustered out of service at Salt Lake City,

Utah, March 10, 1866. He then went to Helena, Mont., remaining there

from .April to August of 1866, when he came down the Missouri river

from Ft. Renton to Omaha, on a flat boat. He was then employed by
the Union Pacific Railroad Company about a year, and in 1867, came to

El Dorado.
After coniin}^ to Butler county, Mr. Atkins bought a quarter section

of land in K\ Dorado tow-nship. and he still owns that place. He has

added more land to his original holdings, from time to time, and now
owns a large acreage in Butler county. He lived in a dugout on his

place the first year, and engaged in the cattle business and general farm-

ing in which lie has been very successful. When Mr. Atkins came to

this county, there were few settlers here, no railroads in thb section of

the State, and trading points were a long distance away. When Mr. At-
kins first came here, he went to Lawrence for his supplies, and later to

Emporia, and the first cattle that he marketed, he drove across the coun-

try to Kansas City. He drove the first bunch of cattle from Baxter

Springs, Kans.
Mr. Atkins was here at the time that the cyclone devastated El Do-

rado, when Dr. McKenzie's child was killed, and he was also here durinc:

the hip; June flood of 1869, when Johnson, his wife and adopted daughter

were drowned in the West Branch of the Walnut river. A man named
Hobbs spent the night on the roof of their cabin, and was rescued in the

morning.
Mr. Atkins was married in iqoo, to Miss Eva Pool, of El Dorado.

Mrs. Atkins was a daughter of Anthony Pool, and Matilda (Bennct)

Pool, natives of Washington county, Pennsylvania, who with their

daughter came from Kentucky in to Butler county. Mrs. Atkins is
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one of a family of five children. Anthony Pool Atkins, a 9on of Mr. and
Mrs. Atkins, was born near El Dorado in 1902.

Mr. Atkins recalls some of the old settlers who were here in 18O7,

at the beginning of Butler county, among whom were Henry Martin,

Archibald Ellis, Mrs. Cowley. Jerry Connor, Nathaniel Thompson. Croft,

Tlohbs and DdnaldsDn. Mr. Atkins has seen Tlntlor county develop al-

mo.st from the beginning. Mr. Atkins has fought with the bravest in tlie

"winning of the wilderness" and to such men as he, men with courage

and stidc-to-it-ivenesa, Butler county owes its development. His
several farms are cqnipped with goi^d dwellings, barns, etc., and he owns
and occupies with his family one of El Dorado's beautiful modern homes.

Mr. Atkins has a keen sense of humor and recalls with pleasure

many incidents of his pioneer life, but he never regrets the hardships of

the early days. He still lives a busy, quiet, happy life, enjoying the

fruits of his labors and esteem of his fellow citizens.

Lester F. Winn, a progressive young farmer and stockman of i'leas-

ant township, is a native of Kansas. He was bom at Udall, Kans., No-
vember 14, 1897, and is a son of Samuel and Mary E. (Cox) Winn. Two
children were born to .^amuel and Mary F. Winn: Lester F., the subject

of this sketch, and Roscoe, who resides at Rose Hill. By a former mar-
riage, the father had four ehildren: George, Anadarko, Okla.; Coleman;
Anadarko, Okla.; Mrs. Pearl Davey, Mulvane, Kans. ; and Myrtle Davey,
Mulvane. Kans.

Lester F. Winn was reared at Rose Hill and educated in the public

schools', and since he was fourteen years of age, has been actively en-

gaged in farming, having had charge of the Eli Cox farm. He carries on
general farming and stock raising and si)ecializes in Holstein cattle.

Mr. Winn was united in marriage at Rose Hill, Kans., March 8,

1916, to Miss Genevieve Cox, of Rose Hill, a daughter of Elvin Cox, of

Richland township. Although a young man, Mr. Winn is one of the sub-
•^tnntial citizens of Pleasant township, and has won a reputation for get-

ting results in whatever he undertakes. He is industrious and ambitious
and his future bids fair to be a successful career.

BU Cox, now deceased, was a Butler county pioneer, a record of
whose career is well worthy of a place on the pages of a work of this

character. Mr. Cox was born in North Carolina, March 23. 1824. and
died in Richland township, December 4, 1893. He was a son of Steven

auid Hannah Cox, natives of North Carolina.

Eli Cox grew to manhood in his native State and on March 21. 1845,

he was united in marriage to Miss Emily Stinson, a native of N'orth

Carolina, born December 21, 1827, a daughter of Robert and Mary Stin-

son. Five children were bom to this union, as follows: George W., de-

ceased; John C, resides in North Carolina; Thomas M.; Hannah L.

;

and Andrew J., all of whom are deceased. The wife and mother died

while Mr. Cox still lived in North Carolina, and he married for his sec-

ond wife, Mary Ann Picket, a native of North Carolina, and a daughter
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of Jeremiah and Hanna Picket, also natives of North Carolina. To this

union were born the follovvinof children : Mrs. Emily F. Ball, Richland

township; Mrs. Lizzie D. Getchel, resides in Washington; Homer F., a
minister in the Friends church, and resides in Montana; Jaben C., Wich-
ita, Kans. : Mrs. Marietta Canfield, Derby, Kans.; and Jeremiah C,
Douglass, Kans.

Eli Cox and family left Greensborough, North Carolina, February

21, 187 1, with Kansas as their destination, coming by rail. They reached

Lawrence on February 26, and from there went to Lexington township,

Johnson county, where (hey remained one year. Tn ^Tnrch. 1872, they

came to Richland township, Butler county, where the father homestead-

ed 160 acres of land, where he made his home until the time of his death.

He was an industrious, God-fearing' man, and a good citizen. He and
his wife were members of the Friends church, and among the charter

members of that orpfanization of Butler county.

H. M. Logan, a pioneer merchant of El Dorado, who still conducts

one of the leading mercantile establishments of that city, is a native of

Ohio. He was horn at Columbus Grove. Putnam county, in 1850. and
is a son of

J. M. and Elizabeth Hlixon'^ T.ogan, the former a native of

Pennsylvania, and the latter of Ohio. They were the parents of eight

children, three of whom are living, as follows: Joseph, Champaign, III.;

.\r,irtlia. married Tync Arnett, and resides at Wayne City, 111.; and H.
M., the subject|/if this sketch.

n. M. Logan was reared and educated at Gosport. Ind. His mother

(*ied when he was twelve years of age, and in 1867. when he was about

sixteen years old, he came to Kansas with his two brothers. They first

located at TIunili<tl«lt, ;itul ^^'inn after arrivinpf thcif, TT. M. nhtained a

position as a clerk in G. \'. Smith's dry pKxls store, remaining; ihore four

years. In 1871, he came to El Doradt), and after clerking a few yeans,

engaged in the mercantile business for himself, and still continues in

the mercantile busiiu-ss.

Mr. Lot^aii was married in 1879 to Miss h'lora Morj^an. of El

Dorado, Kans. Her lather came to Kansas in 1865, and opened the first

store in Lyon county, where Hartford is now located. He conducted
his store there until iS-j^. when he came to Butler county, locating at

Douglass, where he tlicd. .\fter the father's death, the MorpaTi family

removed to El Dorado, where Mrs. Logan completed her education.

Three children were born to Mr. and Mrs. "Logan, as follows: Olive,

married Eldon Jarnagin, and they reside at Miami, Texas; Basil H.,

married I'lorcnce \\'eIhvo( kI, and resides in Wichita. Kans.; and Bruce,

is associated with his father in the store at El Dorado.

Mr. Logan is of a literary turn of mind, and notwithstanding his

busy mercantile career, he has found time to write some very clever

articles, some of which, in matters of merit, arc far above the averag^e.

In 1912, Mr. Logan visited his old hoiTie at Gosport, Ind., and was re-

quested to write the story of his trip, and in this article he gives his
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impressions of the old home in such a masterful way that this little

story is. of itself, a classic. He has published a little volume of his w rit-

inps, which contain the following: articles, all of which arc very ably

written, and it's a great treat to read this little |>amphlct from cover to

cover: "A Call on the Phone'*; "Joy Ride Through the Big Wheat";
^'Boosters' Trip for the Kansas Commercial Club"; "My First Trip to

Arkansas": "A X'isit To the Old Home"; and "First Night in 1^1

Dorado." The last named article will be found reproduced, elsewhere

in this work, by permission of Mr. Logan. The little volume, contain-

ing Mr. Lop^an's writings can be found in the Kl Dorado i)uhlic library.

Mr. Lo'^an is a member of the Methodist F.piscopal church, and his

fraternal affiliations are with the Independent (Jrder of Odd Fellows,

of which he is treasurer of the local lodge, and the Anti-Horse Thief

Association, of which he is president. Mr. Logan has taken a keen

interest in the welfare and progress of El Dorado, where his home and
interests have been for forty-five years. While a memher of the city

council, Mr. Ltigan was active in behalf of establishing tlie library here,

and has always liberally supported every enterprise that has had for

its object the betterment or upbuilding of his community. Mr. Logan
is a Republican, but has never aspired to political honors, although he

has been active in political affairs, and frequently been a delegate to

county and State conventions. He has served on the local school board
for a number of years and has been a member of the city council, as

above stated.

W. S. Mitchell, of Pleasant township, is a sturdy Butler county
pioneer who has spent over forty-six years of his life in this county.

Mr. Mitchell vas born in Stokes ouinty, North Carolina, in 1845. He
is a SO!) of Moses and Nancy (Meadows) Mitchell, both natives of

North Carolina. They were the parents of twelve children. \V. S. Mit-

chell attended school in his native State and in the State of Cieorgia,

and when the Civil war broke out, he enlisted in the Sixth Geoi^^ia
cavalry, and served under that j^rcat military genius. Gen. Joseph
W heeler, and every one familiar with the history of the r.iTii])aigns of

the Civil war knows of the activities and the fighting spirit oi General
Wheeler's division. Mr. Mitchell remained in the service in the Confed!^

crate army until the close of the war, and was with his command at

Kaleii^^h, \. C. when ( icm ral Wheeler surrendered, and thus the struggle
in behalf of the lost cause ended.

In October, 1866, Mr. Mitchell came to Kansas and settled in the
vicinity of Hartford, Lyon county. He was engaged in farming there

until 1870. when he came to lUitler county and preempted 160 acres of

land "in Richland township. Four years later he sold this place and
bought eighty acres in Pleasant township, which has since been his

home. He now owns 280 acres in Pleasant township, and is one of the
prosperous and progressive agriculturists of that fertile farming dis-

trict.

(37)
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While Mr. Mitchell, like other pioneers of the county, experienced

many discouraj^iiifr features in the early days, lie has on the whole been

successful, an<l. today, is one of the substantia! citizens of the county,

who may properly be called well-fixed, or in easy circumstances. When
the grasshoppers devastated the country in 1874, Mr. Mitchell did not

sit down and bemoan the loss of his crops, but he went to w 1 .rk and did

something;. He went to Arkansas thai winter and worked at wh;!levcr

he could find to do, while hib wile remained on the home place, and cared

for the children, and they manag:ed to along. When Mr. Mitchell

first settled in lUitler county, I'.mporia was the nearest railroad point,

and all their supplies had to be hauled from there.

Mr. Mitchell was married in i8<)() to Mi>s Elizabeth Jones, of

Union county, Georgia, a daughter of Hampton Jones. The Jones fam-

ily also came to Kansas in 18C6, where they remained until 1870. w hen

thcv. too, came to llutler county, settlinij in Richlainl iownshi]>. The
southern part of Uutlcr county was wild, unbroken and sparcely settled

when the Mitchell and Jones families came here. The native game and
wild animals of the prairie were still in abundance there, and even In-

dians, some tame and others wild, frequently strolled across the country.

To Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell have been born the following^ children:

Mrs. Elvira Ilenshie, Sumner county, Kansas; Robert, Pu AUet, Wash.;
Mrs. Martha Bums, Argonia, Kans.; Arthur, who lives on the home
place, and tliree children arc deceased.

H. F. Hawks, a prosperous r.iitKr county farmer and stockman, is

a representative agriculturist of I'leasani township, where he i>wns and
operates one of the best farms in that part of the county. Mr. Hawks
was born in Kent county, England, in i860, a son of Charles and Jane
(Streator) Hawks, both natives of the mother country. They were the

parents of ten children, as follows: Mrs. Gertrude McFadden, Ringwood,
Okla.; Mrs. Veleria Young, Wellington, Kans.; Roland Victor, Joliet,

111.; W. C. Longton. Kans.; Mrs. Sadie Finney, Rock, Kans : 1\ S.

W ichita, Kans.; S. C. Wichita, Kans.; E. .\.. St. Joseph, Mo.; Mrs. Em-
ma Elli.s, rulsa, Ukla. ; and H. F., the subject of this sketch.

The Hawks family came to Butler county from Illifiois in 1873 and

the father preempted a quarter section of land^ the northeast quarter of

section 26. Pleasant township. He died in 1914, and the mother resides

in Wichita with one of her sons.

H. F. Hawks was educated in the early day subscription schools,

there being no public schools here when the family located in Pleasant

township. He obtained a fair education in the early days and has been

a student of men and affairs all his life, and today is one of the well post-

ed men of Butler county. Mr. Hawks spent a number of years in west-

em Oklahoma and returned to Butler county and bought 360 acres of

land in Pleasant township where he has since been enjjaged in farming

and st()ck rai^inLT. lie is one of the very successful stf)ckmen of Butler

county and makes a specialty of raising Holstein cattle. He also raises
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lai^ numbers of mules and sheep. He has also been unusually success-
ful as a cattle feeder, a business which he has found very profitable. He
also o.iuhict- quite ati extensive dairy in connection with his general
farming and stock business.

Mr. Hawks was united in marriage in October, 1885, with Miss Lil-

lian fiarncs. of Leavenworth. Kans. Her father, Andrew Barnes, was
a pioneer settler of Le;i\ enw .rth eonnly. lie was a Free State man and
came to Kansas in ilie territorial days, fruni (.dnnccticiit to help make
Kansas a free State. He settled in Leavenworth county in 1858.
driving an ox team across the country from his New England home.
Mrs. Hawks is one of the foUowinij children horn to her parents: Mrs.
Susan I'arsons. I .ea\ enworth. Kans.; Mrs. Rose Pattcc, Toncfonoxie,

Kans.; Mrs. llolleaux, Leavenworth, Kans.; O.J. ilarncs, Leavenworth,
Kans. ; Mrs. Daisy Cooper, Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. Hawks.

To Mr. ami Mrs. Hawks have been born the foil >.\ in.; cliildn-n : Ger-
trude I'itts, Rose Hill. Kans.; Ermine Jones, deceased; .\. S.. at iiomc

:

R. C, ricasant township; and .Mice, a graduate of the Rose Hill High
School.

Coming to Butler coimty when he was a boy, gives Mr. Hawks the
distinction of heinq- an old settler of this county while he is still com-
paratively a young man. He came here at an age when new surround-
ings and new conditions made lasting itni)ressions on his mind. He re-

calls the primitive 1 < tulttions just as they were and talks interestingly

of the early days w hen he was a hoy in his teens, and P.utler county was
also young. Among the old timers who were here in the early days, Mr.
Hawks recalls Dunlap, Piersol, Tom McKnight, whose wife is now living

at Rose Hill. John Scott, Henry Staley, Nate Hyde and John Kibby,
nearly all, if not all. have lonp; since passed to their reward. Mr.
Hawk has in his possession some interesting relics of the early days,

among which is a picture of the dugout which was the first home of the

Hawks family in Kansas.
H. D. Olmstead, a pioneer and prominent farmer, and dairyman of

Rose Hill, Kans., was horn in Hardin. .Mahania county. Towa. in 1853.

He is a son of Joshua and >Liry (Walker) Olmstcad, natives of Jack-
son county. Missouri. They were the parents of thirteen children, as
follows: James Henry, Modale, Iowa: Leonard J.. Perry, Okla. ; Wal-
ter R., IJheral. Kans.: Frank, died at Houglass, Kans.. in iQio: ^frs.

Sol Wise, died in Kansas City, Mo., about 1882; Mrs. Percis Wise,
widow of Fred Wise, deceased, is living in California ; Mrs. Maria Pul-
ver, Douglass, Kans.: Mrs. Flora Cayman—her husband died in Idaho;
he was a pioneer of lUuier county and took a claim, now known as the

Dorr CarroUton farm on Pole Cat creek; Lottie May Sowers of Fort
Sill. Okla.: Mrs. John Strock, deceased. Mr. Strock took a claim on
Eiijht Mile, one mile west of Douglass; two children died in infancy;
and H. I)., the suhject of this sketch.

Mr. Olmstead came with his father from Minnesota to Lyon
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county, Kansas, with an ox team in July, 1866. and to Butler a>unty in

the sprint: of i8fK). The father came in the fall of iSfit), and the family

followed, that winter. He took a claim two miles south of Douglass,

now known as the old Dunn farm, and built the old water mill on the

Walnut river. He died in 1875. operated the mill until a sh rt linie

before his deatli, and also ran a sawmill. His wife died in 1895.

was skilled in carinj^ for the .sick and took the place of a family doctor

among the early pioneers, often riding many miles across the prairie,

ministering to the sick.

H. D.. the subject of this sketch, has lived in Butler county since

1866. with the. exception of four years. Mr. ( )lni.stead was married in

1866, with the exception of four years. Mr. Olmstead was married

to Miss Jennie Olfrey, who died a short time after her marriage.

In 1880 he married Miss Florence Holcomh. She was elected

county superintendent of public instruction, and died shortly before

her term of office expired in December, 1892. To this union were

bom three children: Harold LeRoy. a minister of the Christian

church at Gallotin, Tenn. ; Hershel Rcmisses, deceased, and Sarah

Florence, who married C. F. Alley and lives at Derby. Kans. In

1893 Mr. Olmstead married Mrs. Ella Cottman. She had one child by

a former marriage, Oscar Cottman. assistant cashier of the Douglass

State Bank. Mr. and Mrs. OlmMi.ul have four children: H. Deloss,

farmer. Sedi^wick- county; Rcnlah Luella Reheis, Larned. Kans., a grad-

uate of the Douglass High School, also a teacher for one year; Sydney

Smith, a sophomore of the Douglass High School, and Joseph Emerson,

freshman in the Douglass High School.

Mr. Olmstead has followed crencral fartninp all his life. and. at

present, is en^ajred in the dairy business, milking eighteen cows. He
owns a splendid farm of 240 acres in Pleasant township. His place is

well improved with a stone house, silo, large barn and a dairy bam. He
has thirty-eight acres of alfalfa, and his farm is leased for gas and oil.

Mr. Olmstead is familiar with the early days and remembers the

following old timers of 18(19 and 1870, in and around Douglass. Joe

Douglass ran the first store, for whom the town was named; Uncle
Johtiny T-ong. John Stanley, old man Quimby, John Martin, the first

blacksmith of Douglass. Dad I'rindlc, Mart Tiuffet, l^irney and John

Dunn. \\ all Thorpe, old man L hi and Martin, the Dunn brothers, one

of whom was shot by Indians, with an arrow, and killed south of Doug-
lass, about i8^t8. Mr. Olmstead has seen the arrow with which Dunn
was killed, and which still in the possession of the l^unn family.

Mr. Olmstead talks interestingly of early days and remembers of a

dance at Bimey Dunn's, south of Douglass, where plenty of whiskey
was on tap. ( )ne man took i\p a board in the floor during the dance,

and one of the dancers fell into the hole and broke his leg. but the

incident did not break up the dance, only insofar as the fellow with the

broken leg was concerned.
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F. G. McWiUiaxns is a well known successful farmer and stockman
of Pleasant township. He was born in Union county, Ohio, in 1861, and
is a son of Robert and Rebecca (Rnss) McW illiams. natives of Wcst-
nn Ireland county, I'ennsylvania. They were the parents of the following

children: Ross, Derby, Kans. ; Mrs. Ada Sutton, of Wichita, Kans.,

whose husband, W. M. Sutton, 'was murdered October 9, 1915, by rob-

bers in his store at Wichita; F.tta, Derby. Kans.; Mrs. Alice Berber,

Douirlass. Kans.; Mrs. EUa Robbins, San Antonio, Tex.; Mrs. Josie

lirown, W ichiia, Kans.

F. G. McWilliams came to Kansas with his parents in 1878, and
ilu \ I. cated in Sedgwick cminty, near the town of FJ Paso, which is now
l)cil)>. riic father died there in 1895. Afr. McWilliams remained in

Sedgwick county until 1902 when he came to lUitler county and bought

a quarter section of land in Pleasant township, for which he paid $10 an
acre. The i)1aoc was inipritved very little, althMUfrh there was a stone

house erected on it when Mr. McWilliams l>oU}.jht it. Since locatinc;

here Mr. McWilliams has been engaged in farming and general stock

raisin;^, in which he has met with very satisfactory results in a financial

way. When he began he had very little capital and went in debt for most
i f \hv purchase price of Iii^ ])lar(.', 1)ut by industry and economy, he has
become one of the prosperous men of his community.

Mr. McWilliams was married in 1890 at Rose Hill, Kans., to Miss
Anna Harris, of Richland township. She is a daughter of Walter J. Har'
ris who came to Butler comity, locating' in Richland township in 1S70.

ffe was a hard workint,'^ aiul industrious citi/cii, atui was IiiL^bly esteemed

by his neighbors and acquaintances. He was a blacksmith, and worked
at his trade after coming to Butler county, in connection with farming.
He died in 1915, and his widow now resides on the old home place near
Rose Hill. Mrs. McWilliams was one of a family of seven children, as

follows: Mrs. Ida Berry, Tcrre Haute, Ind,; William N., Rose Hill,

Kans.; Laura, Rose Hill, Kans.; Mrs. Emma Vickers, Wichita, Kans;
Sarah, Rose Hill, Kans.; Mansfield, an attorney, Chicago, III.; and Mrs.
McWilliams. 'I'm Mr and Mrs. McW illiams were born three children,

as follows: Raynu^nd I-., .died at the age of one year; Lois, died at the

age of nine years ; and Ralph, died at the age of five months. Mr. and
Mrs. Williams are well known and held in high respect by their many
friends ant! nciudibors.

J. Freer McCluggage, cashier of the Rose Hill State Bank, was born

in Manito, III.. April 28, 1880. He is a son of Dr. J. R. and Clara J.

(Todd) McClu}.r},'ape. A sketch of Dr. J. R. McCluggage appears in this

volume. J. Freer Mcriu<4s;ai^e is one of a family nf four children, liorn

to Dr. McCluggaf^e and his wife; Thomas Todd, a dru^jiist at X'alleV

Center, Kans.; J. Freer, the subject of this sketch; I^eW itt K., a book-

keeper in Brown's bank, Augusta, Kans. ; Qarence A., a professor in a
Busiufv'^ Tollcue at Grand Island, N'eb.

j. Freer McCluggage was educated in the public schools of Douglass
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and g^duated from the Dottgftass High School in the class of 1898. He
then entered the State Bank of Don^^lass as a clerk, remaining in that

capacity for one year, when he cntcrcfl the employ of the National Rank
of Commerce at Stillwell, Okla. After remaining with that institution,

he returned to the State Bank of Douglass in the capacity of assistant

cashier, and two years later, nr in i<x>6. he came to Rose Hill, and assist-

ed in ort^anizinq- the Rose Hill State Bank, and became its cashier.

The Rose Hill State Bank was organized with a paid up capital of

$10,000 and commenced business August 18, 1906. It has a surplus fund
of $10,500 and the bank own- it-^ own fixtures and buildinij, valued at

S^.^oo Thi< institution has had a rapid and substantial growth from the

start, and a reference to its statements for the past ten years, or during

its existence, shows that on March 25. 1907. when the bank was about
seven months old. the deposits were $41,054.86. and March 24. 1916. the

(k'lmsits Ii.'ul rcarlu'fl .$110,973.87. While this institution has had a rapid

growth, its management has never lost sight of the fact that strength of

a financial institution is more important than its size, and their custom
has always been to follow, safe and conservative banking methods. Some
of the In -it business men in Rrxt^ TTill and vicinity, are identified with

this liank. the officers of which arc as follows: James J. McCluggage.
president; \V. N. Harris, vice president; J. F. McCluggage, cashier; and

F. J., assistant cashier. The directors are : James McCluggage. S. J. Mc-
Ctdlough. W. N. Harris, O. N. Cramer, John Scott, Dr. J. A. Barkalow,
and J. F. ^fcChtggage.

J. Freer McCluggage was married in 1905, to Miss Pearle E. Cole,

of Boaglass, Kans. Her father, Fred Cole, died when Mrs. McQuggage
was about two years nf age. He was a Butler county pioneer and an ear-

ly settler at DotigKT^s. TTc was extensively engaged in the sheep indus-

try during his successful career in this county. His widow, Mrs. Tem-
perance Cole, now resides at Douglass. Mr. and Mrs. McCluggage have
three children, as follows : Marsion; Max Elton, and Rex Cole. Mr. Mc-
Clugi^airc is a man who has had a successful career in the banking busi-

ness, and his vast experience has given him an opportunity to study the

intricate problems of finances upon which he is unusually well informed.

He is conservative enough for safe banking and at the same time pro-

crrc^six c enough for the profitable investment of funds intrusted to his

direction.

Dr. J. R. McCluggage. now deceased, was a prominent physician

and surgeon of Butter county during his lifetime, and was engaged in

the practice of his pmfessinn in thi^ county for over a third of a century.

He died ,\ugus( 2^. i<>i5. Dr. MtCUiLiQage was born in Tlolmes c<ninty.

Ohio. June 13. 1844. a son of Thouias and Eliza (Kerr) McCluggage.
natives of Pennsylvania. ' Dr. McCluggage was one of the following
children born to his parents: James, Rose Hill; Mrs. W. A. Cutting,
Rose Hill; Mrs. Robert Warrcndcr. Douglass: Mrs. George Warrender,
Augusta; Morgan, Ma.son City. 111.; Mrs. Mary Beedy, Atkin, Minn.;
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Mrs. M. R. Thompson, Minneapolis, Minn.: Francis, deceased, and Dr.

J. R., the subject of this sketch.

Dr. J. R. McChigjjafje reccivtnl a q[o<Hl cclucatidii and later entered

Rush Medical Collepre, Chicago, 111., wlicre he was j^radnaied in 1877,

with the degree of Doctor of Medicine. After receiving his degree, he

engaged in the practice of his profession at Manito. III. He remained

there until 1884, when he came to Rutlcr county, Kansas, and located

at Douglass, where he practiced with unvaryinij success until I'joQ,

when he removed to .\ugusta. In the fall of 1914. he was elected pro-

bate judge of Butler county, and removed to El Dorado, assumini? the

duties of that office, January 10, 1915. and died .Xiii^n^t 2^ f"llfnvintr.

Dr. McCIuii^rr^irf was married at Tojieka. 111.. Xpril -'5. i>^77. Mrs.

McCluggage's parents were Joseph and Nancy (De \\ itt ) Todd, the

former a native of Maryland, and the latter of Ohio. They were
pii>iiocrs of Mason county, Illinois. Mrs. McCluggatj^e was one of a

family of nine children, the ollurs l)cin;L;' as follows: William, died in

Illinois: Thomas. lives at Tonkawa. Okla. : George W., Minot. N. D.

;

John, died in infancy; Mrs. Mary Baltzell, died in Iowa; Mrs. Margaret
Hartzell. died in Dixon, III.; Mrs. Sarah Ruhl, died in Clinton, 111., and
Mrs. Elizabeth LaMaters. died in Topeka, 111.

Dr. and Mrs. Mcl lu^Ljajic were the parents of the f<tll< iwiti<j cliil--

dren: Todd T.. a druggist, X'alley Center. Kans. ; Joseph Freer, cashier

of the Rose Hill State Bank ; D. K., in the employ of Brown's Bank at

.\ugusta. and Clannce A., a professor in a business college at Grand
Island. Xeh. Mrs. McCluj^tjaire resides at .\ugusta. Dr. McChiggage
was a member of the Modern W oi>dmen of .America, of Augusta;
Knights and Ladies of Security, of Augusta ; Knights of Pythias, of El
Dorado, and the Fraternal Citizen-. "( \ui,Mista. Dr. McCluggage was
a capable physician, a true friend. ;i kind husband and father, and a

good citizen, and his passing was niourncd uoi only by his own im-

mediate family, but by his friends who numbered into the thousands in

Butler county.

F. H. Cron, assistant cashier of the Citizen-^ .^tate Hank. F.l Dorado.
Kans., has been an active factor in the affairs of Butler county since

reaching manhood. Mr. Cron was born in Mercer county, Pennsylvania,
in 1868, and is a son of A. G. and Emma F. (Womer), both natives of

Mercer county, and descendants of old Pennsylvania families. They are

the parents of eleven children, all of whom arc living, as follows: C. W.,
Mulvane, Kans.; F. H., the subject of this sketch; D. R., a jeweler,

Wichita, Kans. ; Anna M., an instructor in the School of Industrial Arts,

Denton, Tex.; Mrs. Inez J. Church, Augusta. Kans.; Mrs. Edna Mar-
garet Ciibson. widow of George Gib.son, Lindsborg. Kans.. where she is

a chiropractic doctor; Mrs. Emma F. Crane, Englewood, Colo.; Alpheus
G., a teacher, resides at Mulvane, Kans. ; W. W., farmer, Augusta, Kans.

;

A. r.., an employee of the Ignited .States Agricultural Department, sta-

tioned at Amarilla, Tex. ; and Jaseph, farmer, Augusta, Kans.
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The Cron family removed from Pennsylvania to Dakota; in 1873,

and after remaining in that State for a period of eight years, came to

Kansas in 1881, and settled in Hourlxm comity, Kans. Two year^; later,

they came to Butler county, and purchased acres of land near Augus-
ta. After selling this land, they bought 120 acres in Bloomington and
Walnut townships. The parents now reside at Mulvane, Kans., and on
February 22. 1016. ct'lcl)ratf(l their t^olden wedding anniversary at that

place. A remarkable coincident in this connection is that J. M. Stanley

and wife, of Ft. Scott, Kans., Mrs. F. H. Cron's parents, celebrated their

golden wedding anniversary on tin- same day, at Ft. Scott. Kans.
F. II. Cron was educated in the public schools of Butler county. He

attended the Augusta High School and later took a course at the Salina

Normal College, Salina, Kans. He then engaged in teaching, and for

eight years, taught in Butler county, including the Augusta High
School, and the Dong^lass High Schonl. He was then appointed deputy

county treasurer under Dr. J. D. Hamilton, and held that office for two
years, when he became bookkeeper in the Citizens State Bank, and for

the past eighteen years has been connected widi that institution and is

at present, assistant ca'^hicr.

Mr. Cron was married .^eptctnlicr id. i()02, to Misv I'.l.-mche .N.Stan-

ley, of Ft. Scolt, Kans., and a daughter ol James M. and l acy i Stroud)

Morgan Stanley, pioneers of Bourbon county. Kansas. Mr. Stanley settled

there in the early seventies, and the Stan'i ys ate prominent ii- iliat coun-

ty. .Mr. Stanley has served as ret;i'-trar of deeds in Bourbon county for

two terms. He was al.so a soldier in the Civil war.

Mr. Cron is a Knight Templar Mason, belonging to the A. F. & A.
M. of Fl Dorado, and the Consistory at Wichita, where he also belongs

to the Mystic .Shrine. He is also a member of the Modern Woodmen of

America. Mr. Cron takes an active interest in political affairs, and has

served two terms in the Kansas legislature, having been elected in 1909,

and succeeded hitnself in 1911. He was appointed by Governor Hodges
as Regent of the l-"mporia Normal School, to fill otit an unexpired term,

before the present system of management of the educational institutions

of the State was inaugurated. Mr. Cron is also a member of the bar. but

has never engaged in the practice of his profession to any extent. Mrs.

Cron is a prominent chib woman, and is prcsiden* i f the T'iu;hlh l">i-^trict

Federation of Women's Clubs, and is also a member (4 the Daughters

of the American Revolution. Both Mr. and Mrs. Cron have an extensive

acquaintance and are popular.

M. S. Loomis, a represent.Ttive citizen of Butler county, was horn

in Geauga Cf>unty. Ohio, in i8H?. He is a son of S. B. and Henrietta

fClapp) Loomis. natives of Ohio. They were the parents of two chil-

dren, M. S.. the subject of this sketch, and Grac^. She was bom in

Butler county. Kansas, and educated in .Augusta, and is, at present, tak-

ing a domestic science course at ritts!)urg. Kans.

The Loomis family came to Kansas in the fall of 1892, locating at
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Augusta. The father bought a farm the following spring, one and one-

half miles east of riordnn. in Walnut township, which he sold about

1901. In the spring of 1898, he moved one and one-half miles south of

Towanda on the Dr. McLati^hlin farm of 160 acres, where he remained

one year. He also bought 160 acres one half mile east of the first farm,

atul !)otli arc still owned by his heirs. Mr. Loomis moved to .Xtu^iista

in 1899, where he died in December, 1910. His widow lives at Augusta.

M. S. Loomis was educated in the common schools of Butler

county, Kansas, and the Huntsburg High School, Geauga county, Ohio.

He is a successful farmer and stock raiser, and has made that industry

his occupation.

Mr. Loomis was married in 1905 to Miss Myrtle Carter of Augusta,

Kans. Her father. T. E. Carter, was a Butler county pioneer of 1866,

who came to this county with his father in October of that year. He
lives one half mile west of Au^nista on the old homestead. Her mother

bore the maiden name of Catherine Moore. Mrs. Loomis is one of two
children born to her parents: Ernest, lives three mites west of Au-
gusta, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Loomis are the parents of four children, as follows:

Helen; Lyle; Lloyd, and Bernice. Mr. and Mrs. Loomis live one-half

mile north and one mile west of Augusta, and are well known and
highl\ respected.

Mr. Lcinniis recently leased ciL,^hty acres of his farm for oil and
gas development, receiving a handsome bonus for the privilege given.

D. A. Wallace* a Butler county pioneer, and a successful farmer and
stockman, was born in Union county, Iowa, in 1856. His ]>arcnts were
Samuel and Margaret fAndersoji") Wallace, the former a native of Dub-
lin, Ireland, and the latter of Indiana. They were the parents of four

children: Aaron, died in Walnut township in 1885; Samuel, unmarried
and lives in Walnut township ; Thomas, lives in Walnut township ; and
D. A., the subject of this sketch.

.Samuel Wallace, the father, died in Iowa, and n 1873 the mother
and her four sons came to Cutler ccjunty and settled in V\ ahuit town-
ship. When the family came here the mother had only about $25, and
she rented a farm in Walnut township and her sons operated it and were
successful from the start. .She dicfl in 18S4 and was buried in and
Cumberland cemetery. In 1886, D. A. Wallace bought 160 acres

of land for $2,000. It was th^ northeast quarter of section 12, Walnut
township. Since that time he has added two quarters, one of which ad-
joins his original purchase on the north, and the other is one mile west.

The latter quarter has three good producing gas wells and all of Mr. Wal-
lace's land is in the rich oil and gas belt in the vicinity of Augrusta. Mr.
Wallace is one of the extensive cattle raisers and feeders of the coimty.

He has also raised a great many hogs. His land is well located, and is

an ideal stock farm.

Mr. Wallace was married in 1884, to Miss Lillie Hamblet, of Augus-
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ta. Her fritlier. Abner IIani1)lct, came to Butler county in 1879 with his

family and settled in W alnut township, Butler county. They both died

there and are buried in Cumberland cemetery. To Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace have been Imrn five children, as follows: Ruel L., married Florence

Bottoms, and ro^^iilcs on the home place; Elmer, farmer, Walnut town-

ship, married F.lma Xtiffcr; Minnie, married l-rank Bergman. Flmporia,

Kans.
;
Byrdie, a student in the State Normal School at Emporia, and

Winifred, a student tn the Augusta High School.

In 1915 Mr. Wnllru c pitrchased a home in Au,£;usta where the fam-

ily now reside. Mr, W allace is one of the l^utler county pioneers who
has been successful, and at the same time contributed his part to the up-

building and development of his community and Butler county.

Bruce R. Le]rdig« a prominent member of the Butler county bar

and an able lawyer. i<; a nati\c <if (>lii(). Tie wri'^ born in Muskinjjum
county in i86i, and is a son of Joseph A. and Winnie .\. (.Shirer) Ley-
dig, the former a native of Somerset connty, Pennsylvania, and the

latter of Ohio. Joseph A. T.eydip. the father, was a member of Com-
pany F.. Ninety-seventh retjiment. Ohio itif.inlrv, and wa'=; killed at the

battle of Franklin. Tenn. He left a widow and iwi> children. James V.,

of Clifford township, a sketch of whom appears in this volume, and
P.ruce 1\.. the subject of tliis sketch. Some time after the death of the

father. Mrs. lA-yditr married ^\'. M. Lexdii':. a cou'^in of her former htis-

band. One child was born to that union. Harry S. Leydig, who now
resides in California.

The Leydig family came to Kansas in 1872, and settled in Clifford

town«hij). Sutler county, where the stepfather bought a relinquishment

on a homestead of a (juarter section of laud. an<l here s])ent the remain-

der of his life. He died in 1886. and the mother survived lor a number
of years, and passed away in 1907, in Clifford township.

Bruce R. I.eydig attended the public schools in Muskinp^um county,
Ohio, before the fann'ly removed to Kansas, where his education was
continued in the public schools. In 1877 he returned to Ohio, and
attended Spencer's Normal 5>chool. at Adamsville. Ohio, until 1881,

when he returned to Rutlor count \ and followed teaching until 1884.

He then read law in the office of Judt^e A. I.. L. Hamiltou. and was
admitted to the bar. May 20. 1885. Shortly after Mr. Leydig was ad-

mitted to the bar, his stepfather ^ied, and he returned to the home
place in Clifford town^lni) to assist in its mana;-;ement. and remained
there until l8*Ki. He then became associated with |udt(e llamillon in

the practice of his profession, un<ler the firm name of Hamilton v"^- Ley-
dig, and this firm continued for twenty-six years. On March i, 1916,

Mr. Ley<lii; became associated with Karl M. Geddes, under the firm
name of Ley<lig- iK: <leddc -«. They have well e(|ui]>ped and commodious
offices on West Central avenue, opposite the court house, and the f>ro-

fessional association of Messrs. Leydig and Geddes has resulted in a

large clientage to the firm, both of these gentlemen being well known
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throuffhoat Butler county and this vicinity of Kansas, as capable law-

yer> of liro.-ul experience.

Mr. Lcydii^ was married in to Miss T.izzic Spier, of Fainnmtnt

township. She is a daughter of Robert Speir, a lUitler county pioneer

who bought his place in Fairmont township in 1873, and brought his

family here three years later. 'I n Mr. and Mrs. T^cydiij have been born

three diildrcn. as follnws ; M.irii', a i^^raduaU- of the 1"1 T)oradt» 1 [iijh

School, and afterwards taught in tlie Kl Dorado schools; Robert, a grad-

uate of the El Dorado High School, and now a student at the State

Agricultural College, Manhattan. Kans. : and Raymond, a student in the

El Dorado schools.

Since castini; his first \otc. Mr. l-cxdiir lias always siip])ort('d the

policies and principles of the Republican party. In 1907, lie was elected

to the State legislature, and. during the following session, was a mem-
ber of the judiciary committee, and was active in the furtheran • 1 f

much important lc,t,'islation that was enacted durintj that session. .Mr.

Leydig has taken a cununendable interest in local affairs, and has

served as a member of the school board, and has also been a member
of the city council, and city attorney of EI Dorado. Mr. I.eydig is a

dose student of the law. and is rccotjtiizod a-; one of the leadinj^ trial

lawyers and coun.sellors of Butler county, and has the reputation of

being able. fair, and fearless as a lawyer.

Alden J. Davis, chief enj^rinccr of the I-'.l Dorado waterworks, is a
native of P.utler county, lie was born in Kl Dorado in iSSi. and is a son

of L. G, and Melissa A. (Aldridge) Davis, the former a native of New
York State, and the latter of Canada. They were the parents of the fol-

lowing children: R. L., died in El Dorado at the age of forty; Glenn, de-

ceased; John, employed in D. W. dw's trrocery store; Artie, a farmer in

Colorado; .Mden ].. the subject of this sketch ; I'rank L., a farmer in Col-

orado; and three daughters who died in infancy.

The Davis family came to Bufler county in 1879, and settled in Chel-
sea township. About a year later, they came to El Dorado, where the

father was enjjasjed in the [grocery and butcher business, then he ran a

brick plant here and later was interested in truck gardening, lie died at

El Dorado in 1906, and his widow still survives.

Alden J. Davis received his education in the public schools of E!
Dorad<i. and in early life a-^sistetl his father in various ways, and for a

number of years has been employed by the city of El Dorado at times,

and in various capacities. On April i, T916. he was appointed chief en-

gineer of the waterworks, and is now cap.ibl\ fillini,' that jx'sition.

Mr. Davis was married in 1003, to Miss h'vclyn Frank, of F.l Dora-

do, Kans. She was an orphan, and was reared in the family of George
F. Hayman of HI Dorado, and came to Butler county when she was ten

years of age. Mr. and Mrs. Davis have two children: Lutlur. ai^ed ten

years; and OlHs. a,j,'ed one year. Mr. Davis is well known in Kl Dorado
and vicinity, and has won a reputation fur reliabijity and efficiency.
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W. N. Harris, a prominent hardware merchant and implement deal-

er of Rose Hill, Kans., is a Butler county pioneer. Mr. Harris was bom
in Jitlict. 111., April ii, 1865. and is a son of Walter James and Ann E.

(Kadcliff) Harris. The Harris familv came to Kansas in 1877. and first

settled at 1 opcka, where the father worked for two years at his trade,

which was that of a blacksmith. In 1879 they came to Butler county and
settled near Rose Hill where the father bought cii^hty acres of land and
was successfully cnjjap^ed in farniint;' for a ntimbcr of years. He died in

August, 1915, and thus closed a useful life of one of the honored pioneers

of Butler county. His widow now resides on the home place not far

from Rose Hill. The following children of Walter James and Ann E.

(Radclitf i Harris, survive: Mrs. Ida Berry, Mecca, Ind.; W. X.. whose
name introduces this sketch; Mrs. Anna McWilltams, Pleasant town-

ship; Laura, resides on the home place with her mother; Mrs. Emma
Vickers, Wichita. Kans.; Sarah, resides on the home place with her
mother; and Mansfield, Cliicago. III.

W. X. Harris received a good public school education and when a

youth, he learned the blacksmith trade, which he followed for ten years,

when he engaged in the hardware, implement and lumber business at

Rose TTill. Since engaginj;' in this business Mr. Harris has built up a

large trade over an extensive scope of territory in the vicinity of Rose
Hill. It can be truthfully said that he is a successful merchant and his

business has perceptibly increased each succeeding year. In addition

to carrying a full line of hardware and lumber, he aims to sell the most
approved and sati'^factory makes of at^riciillnral implements, hamess
windmills, harvesting machinery, wagons and vehicles.

Mr. Harris was united in marriage in January, 1896, to Miss Enola
Skinner, a daughter of M. J. Skinner, of Douglass. Kans.. and two chil-

dren have been born to this imion : William J., and Enola. both re«;iding

at hf>me. Mr. Harris is a supporter ^f the policies of the Democratic
party in National affairs, but in votmg for local officers, he permits

himself to be governed in his choice of candidates, purely upon the per-

sntiality of each individual candidate. By his policy of honesty and in-

tegrity, in dealing with the public, Mr. Harris has built up a reputation

upon which his many customers can and do safely rely.

H. C. Staley, an early pioneer of Butler (on!i!\ is now livingr

rt tirefl at Rose Hill, after an active and succes-iful Im-inc^s career. Mr.

.Sialcy was horn in Chatham county, Xorth Car<ilina. June 3. 1845.

is a son of G. W. and Margaret fHinjihaw) Staley, both natives of

Xorth Carolina, and descendants of Pennsylvania Dutch ancestors.

They spent flu ir lives in Xorth Carolina.

H. C. Staley was reared in his native St:itc, educated in private

schools and (iuiliord Collej,'e. near ( Irecnsboro. X. C. He was con-

scripted during the Civil war and forced into the Confederate service,

and served for a tinu- a^ a ^^ort of a cabin boy on a receiving ship at

Wilmington, N. C. At the battle of Fort Fisher, young Staley rowed
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ashore with some officers and after landing, went on home, which

ended his military career unceremoniously. He remained at his \orth

Carolina home until 1870, when he went to Indiana, and after remain-

ing there one summer, came to Emporia, Kan8.» which, at that time, was
the end of the railroad. He remained there during the winter of 1870

*and 1871, and in the sprinfj, came t(i P.ntler Cdunty, driving from

Emporia. He preempted a claim one mile east and two miles north of

the present site of Rose Hill. Soon after coming here, he built a house

which was blown away by a cyclone in 1879. He also built a store a
mile east of where Rose TTill now stands, and conducted a general mer-

cantile store there, and w as postmaster for six years. He then cnijaged

in buymg and shipping grain and stock, and, for a number of years, did

an extensive business in those commodities, and was the largpest dealer

in that section of Butler county, although, for the last few years, has
been practically retired. He is now one of the large land nwners in

that section, owning three quarter sections, and his son owns eighty

acres.

When Mr. Staley came to Butler county, he colonized a settlement
of Quakers in 1871 near Rose Hill, Kans.. who were among the sub'

stantial early settlers of the southwestern part of the county. When
he came here there was not a house in sight, in the vicinity of where
Rose Hill ti .u staruN Nothing couId be seen but the tall waving blue
stem, and Mr. Staley was very much impressed with the luxurious

growth of grass and the fertile appearance of the country. Wichita was
just in the beginning, and it had a population of about 665, and Augusta
boasted of a population of only a few, while the now thriving city of
Winficld had one house, n 1n<;- structure, and one rl;i\- when Mr. Staley

was there, a man was (lii^j^ini^ a trench, and Mr. .staley a<ked him what
he was doing. He said he was building a hotel. Mr. Staley couldn't

see any good reason for a hotel there, but he says he supposes the
fellow went on and built it. as Winfield rapidly developed into quite a
town shortly after that. When Mr. .^taley came here, there was plenty
of deer antl antelopes and some buffalo, but the buffalo was rapidly dis-

appearing about that time, but could be found farther west, and Mr. Sta-
ley w ent < tn one buffalo hunting expedition after coming here, but never
aspired to be much of a hunter.

Mr. Staley was married September 29, 1869, to Miss Cox, a native

of North Carolina, and a daughter of Isham and Lavina (Brower) Cox.
Her father was the man who raised the money from all parts of the
county to build Guilford College, which is located near Greensboro,
N. C.

To Mr. and Mrs. Staley have been born three children, as follows:
C. W.. resides near Lane. Kans.; F. B., connected with the Union Stock
Yards at W ichita. and Fred, a farmer and cattleman, Rose Hill, Kans.;
Louie G., deceased.

Mr. Staley is a prominent factor in the business and civic affairs of
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Butler county and has always taken a commendable interest in public

affairs since cominpf to Kansas. He has served as justice of the peace

for twenty-eight years and as an illustration of the confidence in his

integrity and judgment, of the many cases that have been tried m his

court, not one appeal has been taken from his decision. In the early,

days Mr. ."^laley was a Repul)lican. laier a I'rohihitioiiisi . and in the

evolution of political events, he has finally become a staunch sup-

porter of the policies and principles of the Ucmocralic party.

James McCluggage, a Butler county pioneer and prominent citizen

of Richland township, is a son of Thomas and Eliza J. fKerr) McChig-
jjatre, who were l)orn in Washington county. Pennsylvania, but spent

most of their lives in Ikilmes county, Ohio. The AlcChiggages were

descended from Irish stock. In his earlier life in Pennsylvania, Thomas
McClug^age freighted with a large six-horse wagon from Pittsburg to

various frontier ]»oinl< In their early married life Thomas McClugcfage
and his wife immigrated to Holmes county, Ohio, where ten children

were born to them, of whom there are now living four boys and five

girls. The parents and most of the children moved to Kansas in the ear-

ly eit:Iitio>, and the parents settled at Doui^'^la'-^, in this county, where
their eldest son, Dr. J. R. McCluggagc, was a practicing physician. I hey

both died there.

James McCluggage, the subject of this sketch, was born in Holmes
county. Oliio. in 1846. lie sjient his boyhood there, helpint^ make a

home in the frontier, and attending the short winter school terms. He
learned from his father the main points of farming and stock raising,

and in 1872, he set out from Mason City, III., where he had spent four

years, to make a home for himself in the Osage lands of P.utler county.

He preempted a fpiarter section, one mile south of the present site of

Rose Hill in Ricliiaiid township, and this has been his home ever since.

His country home, one of the best in this section of the State, is on 200
acres of his land, which he retained after dividing up many acres, nearby,

among his fc^ur sons. ^fr. McCluggage is an example of the successful

farmer, and like most other farmers in this section, his success has been

brought about mainly by stock raising and breeding. The Galloway cat-

tle of the McCluggage farm have been a marked feature in the annals of

stock raising in this coimty for years.

In 1877 Miss Jennie McMillian, of this county, became the bride of

James McCluggage. They are the parents of five children, four boys
and one daughter: Miss Jennie C. McCluggage. who is the youngest of

the children and is in college. She had the distinction of being the

youngest to graduate in any Butler county high school in 1915. J. Ralph
McCluggage. the eldest son, after attending Lewis Academy, Wichita,,

-.ruled on farming as his life work and resides a mile northeast of his fa-

ther's homo. Francis J. McCluggage, second son, is assistant cashier of the

Ro.se Hill State Bank. He is married and lives at Ro.se Hill. The two
younger sons, T. V. and R. T., were inclined toward the law. The for-
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mer graduated from the law department of the University of Michigan,

at Ann Arbor in the class of 1910, and is a member of the law firm of

Hawks McLluggage, W ichita, Kans. R. T. McCluggagc, the young-
est son, finished the law course at Kansas University in the spring of

1915 and is now located at Au;^'usta.

James McC'lns^jiaj^c has always been prominent in furthering the

things that benefited his community, lie served several terms as town-
ship trustee and treasurer, but he never aspired in politics. In 1906, he
was one of the organizers of the Rose Hill State liank, and became presi-

dent of that institution, which position lu- has since lieUl.

Besides the late Dr. J. R. McCluggagc. n«>w deceased, a sketch of

whom appears in this volume, James McClu$;.^^age has been cheered by
the association of several brothers and sisters who have made their

homos in this coimty. ^^. S. McrinL;-rim-. a bachelor liroilicr, makes
his home with him; Mrs. Robert W'arrcnder, a sister, lives t>n a farm in

Richland township; Mrs. George Warrender, another sister, lives at

Augusta, Kans., and Mrs. Will Cutting, resides in Pleasant township.

Morgan McClti.Litjatjc furmcrly lived in this ccninty. but now resides at

Ma«tn City. 111. A sister. Mrs. Mart 'rii(>m])son, lives at Minneapolis,

Minn., and Mrs. Frank Beedy at .\itkin, Minn.
Mr. McCluggage has a wide acquaintance over Butler county, and

is well known as one of the substantial men of this section of the State.

Francis J. McCluggage, a<=':istant cashier of the State Bank of Rose-

hill, is the second son of Mr. and Mrs. James McCluggage, of Richland

township. (See sketch of James McCluggage in this volume.) He was
born March 28, 1881, and reared on the McCluggage homestead, one and
one half miles south <>f Ro<;c Tlill. .\ftcr completing the common <;cliool

course at district No. 81, known as the McCluggage school, the school

house being across the road from the McCluggage home, Francis J. Mc-
Cluggage attended high school at Douglass, and after graduating there,

he attended T.cwis Academy at Wichita and finished a course in the

commercial department of Wichita Btisiness College. After leaving the

tatter Institution in 1901, he secured a position with the State Bank at

Douglass, and prior to the founding of the Rose Hill State Bank, he
farmed f'^T ^ niunbcr of years. lie has shared with his cousin. J. Freer

McCluggage. the active management of the Rose Hill State Bank for a

number of years, and has had the pleasure of witnessing that institution

grow, in a few years, and become one of the strong institutions of the

county.

Francis J. McCliii^^:a;;«? wa*^ married in 191 2. to Miss Estella Mc-
Cune, daughter of C. W. McCunc, a successful farmer of Richland town-

ship. They have one son, Francis Melvin, bom- in 1913. They attend

the Church of Christ of Rose Hill. Mr. McCluggage is a member of the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows of Rose Hill.

Mr. McCluggage is a courteous and capable gentleman, and well

qualified in every respect for the responsible position which he holds.
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Edward Wilford, son of John and Elizabeth (Hardy> Wilford,

was born in South Croxton. Leicestershire, Knf^land. in 18,^8. and came
to Sheboygan, Wis., in 1858. There was a gale at sea during the

voyage, and three sailors drowned. He soon journeyed to Iowa, where
he spent four years, w hen he returned to Wisconsin. He came to But-
ler county, Kansas, in 1874, and filed on a quarter sectifin of land two
and one-half miles northwest of Douglass, which has been his liome

ever since. He has added considerable land to the original quarter, and
has engaged extensively in farmingf and stock raising.

In 1877. Mr. Wilford married Miss Mary Anderson at Wichita,

Kans. Mrs. Wilford is a native of County Armacrh. Ireland. Both

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford are hale and hearty, despite advancing years,

and their autumn of life is made cheerful by their four children, who
grew to maturity. The Wilford home is on an elevation overlooking

the windinj? Walnut valley for many miles in either direction of its

cour.se, Mrs. Wilford is pleased to call her home her castle, and says,

that when they get her to leave it, they will have to carry her out
Both Mr. and Mrs. Wilford are fond of the progressive farm life which
they have made there for so ni;uiy years. They have no lonijinp: for

town or city life. They take the l)cst daily papers and periodicals, and
keep thoroughly posted on the doings of the world.

The kitchen part of the Wilford home is one of the early landmarks
in southern Butler county, it boinL^ the orif:^inal du.i;-out on the south

slope of "Mount Wilford," and in years past, as at present, has been

the scene of marked hospitality. The old cellar has been modernized,

and a spacious frame house has been built over it, but Mrs. Wilford
spends much time in the original room, in which she cooked her first

meal in Butler county.

Thos. E. Wilford, an only son, is married and occupies a model
cottage close by the old homestead. He conducts the ibrm work.
Other children are: Mrs. .\rthur Vint, of Hutchinson; Mrs. Bert
Shanks, of 1 nj<^r]as-;. and Mrs. Jesse Darter, of Doupi^lass.

E. J. Boland, the present mayor of Leon, is one of Butler county's

progressive business men and belongs to that type of successful men
who do things. Mr, Boland was born in Henry county, Missouri, in

1872. and is a son of J. A. and Emily f P.ci;^t r]y 1 I'.olaiul. J. A. Boland
was a native of Indiana, his latlier was a Scotchman, and his mother was
an English woman. E. J. Boland's mother was a native of North Caro-
lina. The Boland family came to Butler county, Kansas, in 1886, the

father trading: his farm in Missouri for 240 acres of land in Butler coun-

ty, located about seven miles from Leon. He was successfully engaged
in farming and stock raising here until his death, January 6, 191 1, and

his wife died two days later and both were buried in the same grave.

The\ w ere the parents of five children, two of whom are living, E. J., the

subject of this sketch, and B. F., who resides at Carthas^e, Mo.
Mr, Boland was reared on a farm, and was successfully engaged in
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farming^ and stock raising until 1913, when he left the farm and removed
to Leon where he has since been engaged in the .automobile business.

\\ liilc still on the farm, in 191 1, he took the a,efency for the Ford auto-

mobile in Leon and vicinity, and his business in that connection devel-

oped so rapidly that in 191 3, he gave up the farm and has since devoted

himself to the automobile business. Upon coming to Leon, he opened a
i^aracre and in addition to his sales department, initiated a repair depart-

ment. Ilis biisiiu'ss rai)icnv developed, and he rented an adjacent room
to accommodate il, and it was not long until he found that his enlarged

quarters were too small to accommodate his increasing business. In

1916 he built a garage, fifty by one hundred feet. The building is prac-

tically fire proof, beinsj constructed of pressed brick with concrete floor,

well lighted and is the best equipped garage in Butler county and one of

the best in the State. It was completed and occupied about January i,

1916. Mr. Boland has installed an electric dynamo in connection with
his garape and his plan is to furnish electric light for the town, and

there is no doubt but what this plan will soon be materialized, as Mr.
Boland has a reputation for finishing almost- everything that he hu
started up to the present writing.

Mr. Boland was united in marriai^e in 1S94 to Miss Mina Bean,

daughter of John and Hattie (Bridges) Boan, of Atchison, Kans., and
to this union have been born four children, as follows: Earl, Lavon,
Bertine and Kenneth, all attending^ the public schools of Leon, Earl be-

ing in the second year of high school.

.•\s mayor of Leon. Mr. I'.oland is wide-awake to every idea that

tends to the upbuilding and the betterment of the town. Being a man
of pleasant manner and good personal address, he has many friends, and
there is no doubt that the very best possible administration of the city's

affairs will continue imder his leadership.

J. A. Barkalow, M. D., a prominent Butler county physician and
surgeon, located at Rose Hill, is a son of T. P. and Mary (Lloyd) Bark-
alow, who spent most of their lives in Mt)ntgomery and Warren coun-
ties. Ohio. Dr. Barkalow, the subject of this sketch, wa.s horn near

Uayton, Ohio, in 1855. His father was a farmer and moved with his

family to McLean county, Illinois, in 1864, where they made their home
until 1885, when they went to Florida for their health and spent the re-

mainder of their lives here. Dr. Barkalow received a good education,

and entered the College of Physicians and Surgeons at Keokuk. Iowa,

where he was graduated with the degree of Doctor of Medicine in 1881.

He engaged in practice at Lawndale. 111., until 1883, when he went to

Elkhart. 111.

In 1881, Dr. Barkalow was married to Miss Leonora H. Berry, of

Towanda, 111. Her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Berry, and family came
to Butler county, and settled on a farm, one mile east of where Rose Hill

now stands, in 1884. A year later Dr. Barkalow came with Mrs. Barka-
low and established themselves here, Dr. Barkalow maintaining his of-

(38)
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fice at the Berry farm houst. At that time what was called Rose Hill

consisted i.f Uv sturcs and a I)I:n•k^tnith slif>p. Walter J. Harris, father of

W. \. Ilarris. the well known merchant of Rose Mil!, conchictcd the

blacksmitli shop. H. C". Staley kept one of the small general stores and
alao the postoffice, and Ferdinand Meeker ran the other store and was
postmaster when the administration at \\'ashinj,'ton changed. W hen the

present Rose Hill was laid out in iSXS. Dr. Ilarkaluw estal)ltshed his of-

fice and residence there, wliere he lias since been engaged in practice.

With the death of Dr. J. R. McChigjjafje and the election of Dr. J.

D. Hamilton to the office of coimty trea-^nrer. Hr. I'.arkalow observes,

that only Dr. S. T. Sludly of Mulvane and hini->idl are left, i/f the "'Mid

(.iiiard" (jf c«-»nntry doctors \vlu> have ansvvercd the call of the ailing, at

all times of day or nijErht. and in all kinds of weather, during the past

thirty years in southern I'liiler an<l ea'^tern Sedgwick counties. During
tliis time. Dr. I'.arkalow has been c.iUed n]>on to exert his skill in a wide
range of practice. He has enjoyed much satisfaction through this prac-

tice and the associations with the wholesome farming community, yet

he has not been entirely satisfied with \n- lot. He has ever striven to

.S4:ai!i hii^liei" ktiou ledL^e an<l skill, and endeavoring to better his condition

by improving the sticial and material welfare of his community.
Dr. Barkalow is independent in politics. He is a member of the In-

dependent Order of Odd I'VIIows Lodge of Rose Hill, and the Masonic
Lod-r a-< Douglass. T^r. aTid Mrs. I'.arkalow have one daughter, Lulu,

now the wife of K. H. lirettniann. of Wichita. In his professional work of

considerably over a quarter of a century. Dr. Barkalow has not only built

up a large practice, but has won a host of friends among his wide ac-

quaintance.

Chas. R. nine was a son of Samuel F. and l-.lizabcth ( Hargett)

Lline. who were natives of I'leming county, Kentucky. The elder Clines

moved to Missouri, following the Civil war, and thence to Illinois. Later

they came to Rutler county, and the father farmed three years in Pleas-

ant township, tie and his wife then moved to Independence. Kans.. and

later bt)th died in Missouri. Charles R. Cline, the subject of this sketch,

was bom in Fleming county, Kentucky, January 29, 1843. «pent his

boyhood there and helped his father and nine brothers and sisters in the

farm work, and attended the three-months subscription school terms

during the winters. At the outbreak of the Civil war, Mr. Cline enlisted

in Company D, Twenty-fourth Kentucky infantry, and served three and
one-half years in the Second division of the Army of the Cumberland.
He was wounded at the battle of Kencsaw Mountain, being struck by a

minnic ball which fractured his left arm, and incapacitated him for furth-

er service.

In 1866, Mr. Cline was united in marriage to Miss .\phely Filson of

his native county. Tn 1872. the couple moved to McDotiough county. Il-

linois, where they remained until they came to make their fortunes in

Butler county, in 1876. They shipped to Wichita, and while there Mr.
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Oine was offered a strip of forty acres of splendid bottom land for an
old grey marc, he had with him. but he made uii his mind to .locate in

the \icinitv of Doiitjhiss. where a brother-in-law. Samuel T. Filson. had

already settled. He preeujptcd a quarter section (jf land on the north-

west section of Dotig^lass township, and has added to this tract and made
it his home ever situ e. He has been active in general farminj^ and stoclc

raisintr in which he has met with more than ordinary success.

In 1903, Airs. Lline died, leaving eight children, four boys and four

.Ofirls. In 1907. Mr. Qine attended a "home-coming" at his old home, in

I'kinini: ci'inity. Kentucky, and at that time became acquainted with
Mis^ l'li/;tl)ctli Thompson, a cousin of Mrs. ('line, and they were mar-

ried (lilt inn his stay there. To them were born a girl and two boys. Mr.

Cline died March 26, 1916.

George D. Neiman of Whitewater. Kans., is one of Butler county's

yotmLTcr business men. Mr. Xeimnu a native son of r.nfler county,

and was born in Milton town^hif), near the town of Uraiiurrl. June 26.

1887. He is a son of J. S. and Agnes (Moriand) Xeinian. lluiler county

pioneers. George D. Neiman was educated in the district schools

and the W hitewater High School. He then entered the Hank of White-
water, and after remaining with the bank about four years, in \<)oj, he

resigned to engage in business in partnership with his father, under the

firm name of the Whitewater Lumber and Coal Company. They hand-

led building material extensively, and were also engaged in the imple-

ment business. In kjo^), they added a complete line of hardware, and
to accomodate this branch of their business, they erected a substantial

brick store building 50x150 feet, where they carried an extensive line.

Within the last two years they have branched out in the tractor field.

During the year 1915 they sold ten carloads of tractors, and were
obliged to cancel orders for about two carloads on account of their in-

ability to get the goods from the factory.

Mr. Neiman has great faith in the future of the tractor, and believes

that within the next five years it will succeed the horse in a large meas-
ure on the farm.

Mr. Neiman was united in marriage, in 1908, to Miss Edna Iiishop,

daughter of M. M. and Hettie Bell (Schriver) Bishop. To Mr. and Mrs.
Neiman has been born one child, Gilbert Howard, born November 24,

1912.

George D. Neiman is a typical, twentieth century, business man and
belongs to that type of w'hich our captains of industry are made. He
can see possibilities and draw quick conclusions and possesses the many
.attributes which tend to n sticcessful business career.

Georgte B. Hanstinc, cashier of the Peoples State Bank of White-
water, is one of Butler county's successful financiers. He is a native
of Indiana, born in Bartholomew county. November 7, 1864. He is a
son of .Adam and Margaret (Zollinger) Hanstine, the former a tiative

of Germany, and the latter of Maryland. The parents were married
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in Pennsylvania, and for a number of years, resided in fhat State, and
later mnved to Indiana, wliere the father \v(^rke(i at his trade, which
was that of a \vaL:"n maker. In iS"'", the family came to Kansas, locat-

ing in iiutler county, near W hitewater, and here George B. Hansiine

was reared on a farm, educated in fhe public schools, and grew to man*
hood. In early life he followed farming and stock raising extensively,

and the first t\venty-ei}j;ht year'i of his life were devoted to that busi-

ness, lie then removed to Whitewater, and engaged more extensively

in cattle feeding, frequently feeding as many as five hundred head at one
time. After being successfully enj^aged in that business about six years,

he accepted the cashiership of the Peoples State Bank at Whitewater.

This bank is one of the substantial financial institutions of Butler

county, and was organized July i6. 1908. with a paid up stock of

$15,000. As cashier. Mr Ilanstine is the executive head of the bank.

Mr. Hanstine has not only been active in the ci Mumercial side of the

life of Whitewater, but has taken a keen interest in its public and social

affairs as well, and especially in its schools. He was a member of the

Harvey county board of education for several years, and has served as
clerk of the Whitewater sclici! board Tie was elected a member of the

\\'hitowatcr 1)oard of education on the issue of erecting a new school

building, and did most effective w«»rk in the campaign to secure the

isisuing of bonds for its erection. It was built at a cost of $25^000, and
stands as a monument to the tireless efforts of those who saw its need
and made it possible.

Mr. Hansiine was marrieil May 8, 1890, to Miss Elizabeth Alice

Hawks, a daughter of Emanuel H. Hawks of Whitewater. To Mr. and
Afrs. Ilanstine have been bom two children: Pearl Evelyn, married
Rol)ert Xorris. \'assar. Kans., and Paul, manager of the People's Lum-
ber Company, W hitewater. Kans. Mr. ilanstine is a Democrat, and a

member of the Lutheran church, and has been treasurer of the church
at White\\ aii r. and fnr twenty-five years has been superintendent of

the Sunda\ school. He is president of the Whitewater Commercial
Club, and favors any niovcnieni for the betterment or upbuilding of the

community. Mr. and Mrs. Hanstine take a prominent part in the
educational and social life of Whitewater, and are numbered among its

most valued and ( -t< cmed citizens.

John Horner, M. D., a prominent i)ionccr physician and surgeon of

Butler county, although now in his eighty-second year, is still engaged
in the practice of his profession, although he does not attempt as exten-

sive a practice as lie did in tlic years past. Dr. Horner was born in Rock-
c.istlc county. Kentucky. Xovrinbcr 23. 1833. and is a son of George and
Alissinah (Welsh) Horner, natives of Virginia. When Dr. Horner was
a boy. the family left their Kentucky home and removed to Decatur
cotmty, Indiana. From early boyhood, Dr. Horner was imbued with the

ambiti'in to become a physician, and in early life ]Mircliased a cyclopedia

of medicine, from which he obtained an elementary knowledge of that
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great science in which he in after years received a more thorough and
scientific training. In the early fifties, he left Indiana and went to St.

I-ouis, and from there to I-a Salle, 111. Me remained tliere, how-

ever, but a short time when he went to Iowa. In iS'io, he went to (Juin-

cy, III., where he remained ten years, and in 1870 came tu Liuiier coun-

ty, Kansas, driving the entire distance and camping by the wayside at

night. He and his party first stopped at Bird's branch, just east of El

Dorado for a time but were not favorably impressed witli the (jiiality of

soil in that section. They came on to Milton township in search of a

more suitable location. When they reached that part of the county Dr.

Horner says that the rank gn wth of blue stem s^reatly impressed him,

and his deductit^n was that the si)il which produced such an unusual

growth must be correspondingly fertile, and when he first looked upon
the present site of Whitewater, that it was one broad expanse of wav-
ing blue stem, and he remarked to his companions: "This is the place for

me; surelv it is tlie T.ardcn of the Cods.'
"

Shortly after coming here, Dr. Horner homesleadcd eighty acres

which now adjoins the town of Whitewater. Like most of the early

settlers of that day, he was poor, and did most any kind of work that was
to l)e done in order I0 make both ends meet. TTe worked at tlie mason's

trade and also at cari)entry. as well as early day tarnlinl,^ I le helped l)uild

what was known as the old stone house in 1872, for Horace Wilcox, a

prominent cattleman of the early days. He al^ built a store mill for

Wilcox which is still standing', and he built the school hon^c in district

No. (S4. When a young man he was a meehanieal i^onius. and could

readily turn his hand to almost any kind uf mechanical work. He de-

vised a com dropper which was used in planting corn. During all those

years of early day activity 11 the plains, he was also privately pursuing

the study of ttiedicinc as well as receiving instruction under the precep-

torship of Dr. Buck of Peabody. He borrowed a skeleton from a ghysi-

cian friend which he used in his .studies, and soon obtained considerable

knowleds^^e of medicine. There was no regular practicing physician in

his vieinily at that time, and he was frequently called upon to attend the

sick. He met with considerable success in that line of endeavor and

soon had quite an extensive practice. Dr. Grinell of Peabody, a very

good friend of his, advised him that he could not follow farming and
practice medicine successfully, and offered to loan him money to attend

medical college. Dr. Horner accepted the proposition and entered the

Eclectic Medical Institute of Cincinnati, Ohio, where he was graduated

with a degree of Doctor of Medicine in 1880. He then returned to

Whitewater and cn:^^al:efl in the practice of medicine in earnest, and in

ati incredilily short time had built up an unusually large practice, and

within six months had paid back to Dr. Grinell the loan which he had

SO generously made a short time before.

Dr. Homer still owns tlie place which he liomesteaded in 1870. He
was married in Iowa to Miss Charity Homer, a native of Virginia, who
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is now seventy-nine years of age. and to this nnii)n have been born three

cliiWlrcn, as follows: Lillian. ni.Trritd F.. T. Xcal. and they have two
children; Menonia. married lianiilion Voung, of California, and they

have three children ; and Hattte, a teacher in the University of Denver,

Dr. Ilorncr is one of the hoimrt'd pioneers of I'.utler county and has

been a success as a citizen as well as a successful physician. His life's

work has been worth while. He is a great rjeader and has been a close

student all his life. While he has kept up to date in his professional

studies, his research has by no means been confined to the professional

sphere. He is a great student of the best authors of fiction, history and

phi]osoi)hy. He is also an accomplished musician and has composed a

number of orcliestra and band pieces. .\s a result of his extensive re-

search and profound sttuly. he has arrived at many fixed conclusions in

civics, economics and various other important studies, lie sa\s the

corner stone of s«>ciety is good motherhood. Fraternally he has been af-

filiated with the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the Knig'hts of

Pytlii.i-. ;md politically he is a Republic.in, but inclined to be independent.

R. H. Farr, ])resident of the \\ liitewater .MilliuLr I'l- MIevator Com-
pany, lias, perhaps, had more to do with the industrial development of

Whitewater in recent years than any other man. He is the principal

owner of this great commercial enteri)rise and is the sole owner of the

Whitewater I'dectric lA'^ht Si Ice Plant.

Mr. l arr is a native of New York and was born twelve miles from

the shores of Lake Champlain in Clinton county in 1851. He is a son of

James and Sarah (Marshall) Farr. the former n native of Ireland and
the latter of Can.ida and of Knglish descent. R. II. Farr was one of a

family of twelve children and grew to manhood on the little New York
farm. His early education was obtained in a little log school house
where the three R's were taup^t. and the discipline of the rod i)revailed

for r'l period of twehe weeks, annually. "N'ounLT Farr w:i< ambitiou* to

obtain a better education than the curriculum of the district school pro-

vided, and by hard work and the strictest economy he saved enough to

attend a special school in that locality. Later he taught school for a

time, after which he attended the State Normal School at Potsdam. New
York.

In August. 1878, Mr. Farr was united in marriage to Miss Mary J.

Colclough. a native of Canada who was reared and educated in New
^'ork. In October followin^j their uiarri.T^e. ^^r. Farr and his bride

came to Kansas locatint,' in 1 larvey comity. Mere he bouiiht eij^htv acres

of land for $<)Oo, giving a mortgage for the entire purchase price. In

later years, he sold that eighty for $8,700. His first years in Kansas
were similar to the common lot of many of the pioneers of the plains.

Money was scarce and with frequent crop failures and poor markets he

often saw the time that he was not the possessor of a five-cent piece. He
engaged in teaching school for a time in Harvey county, which afforded

Colo.
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an immediate means of obtaining ready cash. After some years of ad-

versity success and prosperity crowned his efforts and he accumulated

480 acres of land.

He i»H)k an aclive pari in early day politics, always having been

identified with the Republican party, and in 1888, he was elected county

clerk of Harvey county. Two years later he was reelected to >uccced

himself. Xominations at that time were made by the old dckj^atc con-

vention system, and Mr Farr was nominated on the forty-second ballot,

for the first term which would indicate a lively interest in Harvey coun-

ty politics at that time. His election followed by a substantial majority

of about tifti't ti lumdrid. Durini; his inctmibcncy of the office of county

clerk, he resided at Newton, the county seat, and continued to reside

there after the expiration of his term of office until 1899. during which

time he was engaged in handling some farm land.

In iS<K). he removed to W'hitewntcr .iiid erected a mill which was
the be,ijinninj.j of his |)resent j.;reat millini^ industry. The Company was
organized in 1899 and capitalized at $40,000, which has been more
than dou1>led since that time. Besides the Whitewater plant, this Com-
pany has a number of branch elevate >r<, and they handle about two hiui-

dred thousand Inishels of wheat, f. Ttx tlionsand bushels of ci»rn and fif-

ty thousand bushels of oats annually, the volume of which, of course,

varies with the productiveness of each season. In the successful man-
a;.:einent and I't M-^tr-^-ix c de\ elopment of this great grain enterprise. Mr.
I*"arr has not oidy developed a great institution for himself but he has

created and maintained a staple grain market for that section of the

State. He has never turned away a load of gfrain. His policy has been

square dealing at all times, and honest markets, since the organization

of the company. The l'"lectric l.ii^bt Ice Company of which Mr. Farr

is the sole owner, was organized in 1913, and a plant build at a cost of

$t6.ooo. The ice plant has a capacity of twelve tons per day. and oj)er-

ates a refrigerator and cold storage plant in connection. The electric

light plant funii^h( v an all night current, which is unusual for a town of

the size of W hitewater.

Mr. Farr was one of the organizers of the Whitewater Commercial
Club, and also took part in the organization of the Peoples State Bank
of Whitewater. He has taken an active part in the civic betterment of

the town as well as in its commercial and industrial activities. He was

one of the leaders in the movement for the new high school, wdiich met
with great opposition, but finally succeeded and was built at an approxi-

mate cost of $25,000. and is now one of the institutions of which White-

water is justly proud.

Mr. Farr is a member of the independent Order of Odd l ellows

and the Methodist Episcopal church. To Mr. and Mrs. Farr have been

born four children, as follows: Grace, married to F. G. Cunningham, ac-

cotmtant and financial secretary of the Whitewater Milling Company;
Edna, married H. X. Davidson, Oakland, Cal.; Edgar, residing in
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\\ hitewater, where he has charge of the electric light plant; and Mabel,

who is married to J. E. Saunders, a civil enpfineer and tjraduate of the

Armour Institute of Chicago, now holding a responsible position with

the Union Switch and Signal Company, of Pittsburg, Pa.

A. H. Nomaman, M. D., a leading physician and sui^:eon of White-
water, is a native of Iiarri^MTl mutity. Missouri, rnul is a son of \\'. P.

and Nancy i Rice) Nossanian. The N\)ssanian family came to Kansas
in 1879, locating in McPherson county, and four years* later, moved to

Kingman county, and the parents now reside at Cunningham, Kansas.
Dr. Xo'ssaman was the second in order of birth, of a family of eight

children.

After receiving; a j^ood common school education in the public

schools of Kingman county, he taught school for two years, and in 1899
entered the Salina Normal University and was q:rachi;iti>l from that in-

stitution in the rla";^ of 1901, witli a dej^rcc of HaclK-lct oi Science. He
then entered the University Medical College of Kansas City, Mo., where
he was graduated in 1904, with a degree of Doctor of Medicine.

Dr. .\ossaman then en-jaged in the practice of his profession at

Isabel. liarber county, where he remained for six years. lie then re-

moved to Wichita, where he was a successful practitioner for three

years, and in 1912 came to Whitewater and succeeded to the practice of

Dr. H. L. Wood and has built up an extensive practice in Whitewater
and vicinity. lie was married in i«)03 lo I.elia J. Duncan, a native of

Indiana, and they have two children, Lawrence, born June 28, 1904, and
Marian, born .August 28, 1906.

Dr. Nossaman is a member of the American Medical Association

and a member of the Medical Alumni Association. He holds member-
ship in the Masnnic Iodide. .\. I*", and .\. M.. N'> ^o^. W icliita. Kans. Dr.

Xossaman is a close student of his profes.Nion and an untiring worker.

He has a large income from his extensive practice, but the mere making
of money is n<>i bis greatest concern. lie loves his profession and his

greatc-^t reward is the appreciation t>f successful results in his chosen

field of labor. He is one of Butler county's capable and most progressive

physicians.

P. J. Hershey, a Kansas pioneer and Civil war veteran, was bom in

Fremont. Sandnskv cuintv, r)hi<>. February 11. 1842, and is a son of

David and Susan (Miller) iiershey, natives of Pennsylvania. Mr. Her-
shey was reared on a farm in the rural districts of Ohio and attended

the country schools. Tie remembers one of his early teachers, whom,
he says, was a i^noi] lonkino irjrl. and received the princely salary of

$1.50 per week and "boarded around." If the teacher's talent was any
thing like the price that she received for it, the boy would be lucky if

he absorbed very much knowledge from such a source. When a youn
man Mr. Iiershey followed farmintf and worked at the carpenter's trade.

On .September I, 1863, he enlisted in Company I. Twelfth Ohio
cavalry. His company was sent to Camp Denison, Ohio, where they
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were drilled for a time and later transferred to Johnson Island, where
they did guard duty. In February, 1S64, they returned to Camp Dcni-

son and the following April went to Mt. Sherling, Ky., and in May
formed a part of an expedition of 5«000 cavalry sent on a campaign
against Salisbury, N. C, for the purpose of destroyinp: the salt works
there. While on the march in the mountains of East Tennessee the

plan of campaign was changed and they were sent in pursuit of General

Morgan, who was marching on Lexington, Ky. The Union troops en-

countered Mort^an's command at Camp Standard unexpectedly and

an engagement ensued in which Mr. Ilcrshey was severely wounded, a

bullet passing through his body. His wound was considered fatal, but

he recovered under the careful treatment of his uncle« who was a physi-

cian ai T'remont, Ohio, and who came to the front to rare for hi> sol-

dier nephew. Mr. Hershey was wounded Junt." f), iW>|, and in tht- fol-

lowing October joined his regiment at Richmond. Ky. Shortly after

this the regiment, with other troopa, again started on the campaign
against Salisbury. In addition to the destruction of the salt works at

Salisburx ,
they were sent on a campaign to destroy the Virginia Sc

Tennes.see lailroad. After this campaign they marched through Virginia

and were reinforced at Addington by a strong body of infantry and struck

the Virginia Tennessee railroad and destroyed many bridges and
many miles of track, and at the same time had many skirmishes with

Confederate forces, .\fter this campaign they returned to Lexington,

Ky., encountering the Confederate forces at several points at which
skirmishes ensued. The regiment averaged thirty-three miles per day
on its march. rcachiiiL: 1 i xiiiifton the latter part <if January. i.%5 I,ater

they went to Nashville and Louisville, and in March, 1865, they were
sent on a campaign against Salisbury, which was their last service be-

fore the close of the war, and Mr. Hershey was mustered out and dis-

charcjed in October. 186;. v.ith a very commendable military record.

When he returned to his re^Mment after being wounded he was made an
orderly, and served in that capacity until his discharge.

At the close of the war, Mr. Hershey returned to Ohio, where he
remained until 1S/S7, and in the spring of that year came to Kansas, and
after spending about two months in Atchison. lA'avenworth and Topeka
went to Burlingame. In the fall of thai year he went to St. Joseph. Mo.,

and later to Wyoming Territory. He remained there until 1869, when
he returned to Kansas and spent the winter in Johnson county. In the

spring he bought a team, wagon and camping outfit and drove to P.utler

county. When he reached the vicinity of where Whitewater is now
located, he was greatly impressed with the giant growth of the blue

stem, which, he says, was over ten feet high in places. He filed ^n a
claim fntir miles southeast of where the town is now located, and still

owns the place.

Mr. Hershey was married at Eureka Springs, .\rk., in 1888, to Miss
Kdith Bamber, a native of Linconshire, England, and a daughter of
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I'rhaii W . and lllli.ii (Lrntf-ni UamlKT. natives of ICnj^'land, who caine

to America in 1872 and settled at Leavenworth, Kans., when Mrs. Her-

ahey was ten years old. To Mr. and Mrs. Hershey have been l>om two
children. a«; follows: IT. E.. born January 22, 188^ attended the White-
watr-r Ilij^Ii Sclioiil and <,'radiiatcd from the Kansa'^ State Agricultural

College at Manhattan in the clas>- of 1910, where he was {graduated in

the electrical engineering course atid fur the past five years has been

employed by the Chtcagfo Automatic Telephone Company as an electrical

engineer and nrnv has charge of the publicity tlc|)artment in St. Paul

and Minneapolis. He married Miss Florence Dickey, of Xewton. Kans.

Harr> J., the younger son of Mr. and Mrs. Hershey, was born March 3,

1901. and is in his third year in the Whitewater High School. Mr. Her-
shey is a Republican and bclt)ugs to the Grand Army of the Republic.

Mrs. Ikrshey is a nitmbcr of the Whitewater board of education and
is pr<Miiinent in social and civic affairs, and is a very capable woman.

L. J. Neal, a prominent hardware merchant of Whitewater. Kans..

was born in'lUitler county. Pennsylvania. June I, 1848. and i^ a of

John and Johnanna ( Stilhvaggi >n ^ Xcal. l lie \eals are of Scotch descent

and Job.anna Siillwaggon traces her lineage through a long line of

honorable English ancestors who were of Norman descent, and came to

Briton with William the Conqueror. Johanna Stillwaggon was a daugh-
ter i.f John and Sarah fl'itz Randolph) StillwagL'"" Sarah V\\/ T':\n-

dolph was born in South .\mboy, .\. J., in 1780. and was a daughter of

John and Elizabeth Eitz Randolph. John Fitz Randolph was born on
August 4. 1749. and was a soldier in the Revolutionary war. He was a

son of Xathaniel I'itz Ran<liil])!i. who was born at Princeton, X. J., on
Xovenibe"- 11. 1703. Xathaniel as the son of P)enjamin, who was also

born at I'rinceton. X. J., on April 24, Kxjj. and llenjamin was the

younger son of Edtvard Fitz Randolph, the founder of the Fitz Ran-
dolph family in America and emigrated to this country from England
in iC^yy

Nathaniel l itz Kandolph, aboxe mentioned, was the promoter of

Prirceton College. In 1759 he proposed the circulation of a snbscrip-

tio!i for the establishment of a college at Princeti»n, X. J., and suc-

ceeded in ol)taininir about $^.500 and obtained a charter. Afterwards

a second charter was issued by (iovernor Belcher and 5?8,500 was ob-

tained for the college. Nathaniel Fitz Randolph gave four and nne-hatf

acres of land for the colle-e Lrroimds and aKo Sioo in money, besides

devoting much time to the project. Tile deed of the tour and one-half

acres of lan<l was executed January 25. 175.^. ami the pr'iperty was trans-

ferred to the trustees of Princeton College and the excavation for the

building was begun in 1754 and the cornerstone was laid September 17.

1754-

L. J. Xeal's parents removed from their rennsx K atiia home to

Shcyl>o\gan, W is., wlien he was a child. Juim .\eal followed farming

in Wisconsin, where he spent the balance of his life. His wife also
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died in that State. L. J. Neal, whose name introduces this sketch, re-

ceived a limited education in a log school liouse near Sheyhoj^Mii, Wis.,

and Remained on his latlicr's farm until 1867. when he enlisted in the

regular army and served three years, and during^ that time was stationed

in Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas, After receiving an honorable dis-

chai^e from the army at the expiration of his term of enlistment, he re-

turned to Wisc(^nsin. where he spent ahout four years, when he went to

McHenry county. Illinois, and was employed as a farm laborer about

three years, lie then came to Kansas and was located for a short time

at Peabody. when he went to Leadville, Colo.

Tie was engaged iti
' and gold mining in that section about

twenty-two years, and while there served as a member of the Leadville

fire department for three years, and held the position of lieutenant in

that organization. On March 17. ifp4. he came to Whitewater, Kans..

and entered into partnership with his brother. G W \r;i!. who was
enraged in the hardware business there. G. W. Wal died January T,

1905. and at the death of his brother, L. J. .\'eal bought the entire in-

terest of the heirs and has conducted the business alone since that time.

In IQOQ he erected a new store building, which is now occupied by the

btjsiness. lie carries a full line of hardware, and i-; one of the extensive

dealers of FJutlcr county. Mr. Xeal is a Republican and belongs to the

Masonic lodge.

L. M. Pace, a prominent hardware merchant of Whitewater, was a

pioneer railroad .i-t iit of Kansas. Mr. Pace was born in W'eldon. III.,

June 1(1. 1S5S, ;iii(l fs a ^<tn of Robert A. and Isabelle (.Mason) Pace,

both natives of Luntberland county. Kentucky. Robert Pace was a son

of John and Lucy (Alexander) Pace, natives of Henry county. Vir-

ginia. The Pace family are of old Virginia stock, and was fomided in

the mliHiy of \'irginia in and is of F.nglish origin. John Price was
the founder of the Pace family in Virginia, and so far as known, all

members of the Pace family in America are descendants from him.

John Pace, Jr.. son "i John P.m-. the founder of the family in this coun-

try. w:i>^ eiiii)loyed in the early days in \'irginia as an overseer of sl.ive^^

on a plantation. Three of the descendants of John Pace served in the

Revolutionary war.

L. M. Pace, the subject of this sketch, first came to Butler county
in charge of the commissary during the construction of the Mi>«s(iuri

Pacific railroad, which was Iniilt tliti-ugh Towanda, and he wa*; the

first statit)n agent at that place. I owanda was a little fnmtier town at

that time and an Indian trading post had been located there

for a number of years, conducted by J. K. Meade. Mr. Pace was agent

at Towanda for three years, when he went to Peabody and entered the

employ of the Rock Island railroad as station agent, and remained there

three years, and in 1892 came to Whitewater as station agent for the
Rock Island road lie remained in the employ of that road until 1899,

when he engaged in the hardware business at Whitewater in partner-

I

I
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ship with C. B. Dein. Ten years later Mr. Pace purchased his partner's

interest in the hardware business, and conducted it at the old stand

until 1913. when he mnvcd his slock into the buildinp formerly dccupied

by the Xciman Hardware Lonipany. His son, Walter R. I'ace, is now
associated with him in business, and Mr. Pace has succeeded in shifting

most of the detailed management of the business to the junior member
of the firm. Tlie Pace hardware store carries one of the best stocks of

general hardware to be found in the county, and they are also extensive

dealers in all kinds of farming implements and machinery.

Mr. Pace was married at Towanda, Kans., October 12, 1887, to Miss
Florence Wait, a daughter (if Clark and Hannah (Putnam) Wait,

natives of New York, and early settlers of Towanda, Kans. The Put-

nam branch of the family traces its ancestry back to Gen. Israel Put-

nam of Revolutiimary fame. Clark Wait died in Kp^, and his wife

preceded him in death a number of years, she having passed away in

1875.

To Mr. and Mrs. Pace have been born one child, Walter, born in

1893, Enterprise, Dickenson county, Kansas. Walter was only three

years old when the family came tn Whitewater, so T »r all practical pur-

poses. Whitewater is his native town. He was educated in the public

schools of Whitewater, including the Whitewater High School, after

which he took a course in a Wichita business college, when he entered

the hardware business at Whitewater with his father, as above stated.

L. M. Pace is a member of the Mnsnnic lod^^e. the ^Tndcrn Wood-
men of America, and his political atiiliations are with the Democratic

party.

H. M. Nolder, the present mayor of Whitewater, is one nf the most
extensive poultry dealers in central Kansas. Mr. X'oider began busi-

ness in Whitewater in 1910, and since that time his small beginning has

developed into one of the most important business concerns in this

section of the State. His business extends over a radius of sixty or
seveiit\' miles from Whitewaler and by his mctlK^d of square dealing he
lias built u|) a reputation for paying top notch prices for poultry and
eggs throughout the section where he does business, which ha§ been
a dominaTii factor in the rapid development of his business. He ships

poultry l)y the car load lots to the principal markets of the Past, in-

cluding Xew ^'ork. Boston and Philadelphia, and in the other direction

he markets his produce as far west as Los .Angeles.

Mr. Nolder is a native of Kansas, having been born in Harvey
county. June 8. 1872, and bears the disiiTictiMn of being born in n dug-
out, llis parents were George and Mary (Lemons) Nolder. both na-

tives of Ohio. When the father first came to Kansas he was enipioycd

on the construction of the Sante Fe railroad from Topeka to Emporia,
and by the time that the railroad was extended to Newton he went to

work for the company in the capacity of fireman and was thus engaged
for a few years. He died in 1876. and his wife departed this life in 1883,
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and thus H. M. Nolder was left an orphan in early childhood. He went
to live witli J. A. Commons, a farmer in Harvey county, at about the

age of ten. When he was about fifteen years of age he ran away from

his employer and went to Wichita. Here he obtained employment with

a farmer near that city by the name of August Gabrison, a Swede, and

worked for him for two years and remained in the vicinity of Wichita

about six years. He then returned to his former employer in Harvey

county. Mr. Nolder obtained a very good education under the circum-

stances that surrounded his boyhood days. He attended the district

schools and T.ewis Academy at Wichita, and later was a student in the

Halstead High Schf>ol and the Nfirmal School at Great Bend. Kaiis. He
was married Marcii 15, 1900, to Miss Hattie, daughter of W. S. Evans,

who settled at Halstead, Harvey county, at an early date. To Mr. and
Mrs. Nolder have been bom three children : Howard E., Ella Millicent

and Georpe Oscar.

Shortly after his marriage, Mr. Xolder engaged in farming, renting

land in Harvey county, which he followed until 1910, when he came to

Whitewater and engaged in his present business. His capital was
limited and for the first few years he was compillcd to proceed with

caution, and by strict economy he has accumulated a substantial work-
ing: capital and today controls one of the important business enterprises

of r.utler county. He has been a life long Republican, and has served

for five years on the city council of \\ hitcwater. In to>5 ho wa'^ elected

mayor and is now serving in that capacity. He is a member of tlie In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, the Modern Woodmen of America
and Kansas Fraternal Citizens, and holds membership in the Christian

church.

E. L. Neal, Whitewater, Kans.. is a native of SluybMyoan county,

Wisconsin, and is a son of G. W. Xeal. For a gencological review of

the Neal family, see sketch of L. J. Neal in this volume. G. W. Neal,
the father of K. T,. Xeal, whose name introduces this sketch, was a

C ivil war veteran and served three years and four months in Company
D, Third regiment. \\ isconsin injantry. He was one of the veterans

who saw much service in camp, on the march and on the field of battle.

He was with Grant in the early part of the war with the Army of
the West, and was with !^herman on his memorable march, and was
severely wounded at the battle of Kcsaca, which ended his military

career, as he was soon afterwards discharged by reason of disability,

and returned to his Wisccmsin home.
Shortly after the \var the family removed to Michiq^an. where thcv

remained for a time, when they went to IMinois. locatinti in De Kalb
county, and in 1871 came to Kansas, locating at Coneburg. on the line

of the Santa Fe railroad, which was then in the course of construction.
Ahrnit that time the name of Coneburg was changed to Pcabodv, in

honor of F. H. Pcabody, then president of the Santa Fe railroad. Mr.
Peabody donated to the town a $10,000 library in consideration of the
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honor conferred upon him in ^ivini^f tlic town his name. Soon after

coming to Concburg. or Peahody, G. W. Xcal cny;agcd in the grain and

lumber business about the time the railroad was ready for operation,

and he received the first car load of lumber that was shipped over the

new railmad. and was one of the first to htiy grain and other j)rodnce

from tlie early settlers and ship it from that section. He also conducted

a coal yard and continued in business in Peabody until 1884. In June,

1885, he removed to the new town of Brainerd. where he established a
hituher yard and also enpfaged in the hardware biisitiess, and in i88g he
mf'vcd his stnck of goods to Whitewater, where he and his son con-

ducted the business until 1904, when L. J. Xeal bought a half interest in

the business and the brothers conducted it in partnership until the

death of G. ^^^ Xeal in January, 1905. After the death of his father. E.

L. Neal was in Wichita for a number of year<. i-ncraged in the hardware
trade and during the last lew years has been in \\ hitewaler with L. M.
Pace.

Mr. Neal was united in tnarriage December 15, 1891, to Mrs. Lil-

lian CHorner) De'l'alente. a daughter of Dr. jolin Horner. She died

October 17, 1904. Mr. Xeal is a Republican, and has always taken a

keen interest in local politics. He has been a member of the White-
water council and for six \ ears was city clerk. He is perhaps one of the

Iiest posted men on local history in northwestern llutler coniity In

1906 the W hitewaler "Independent" published a historical edition, and
Mr. Neal wrote the history of that section which appeared in the edi-

tion, and it stands today as one of the most authentic historical re-

view^ "f (lint section ever pnl)!i<lied.

Samuel Waterfall, a Kansas pioneer and veteran of the Civil war. is

a native of Switzerland. He was bom about twelve miles south of

Perne, December 16, 184,^ a son of Jacob and Parbara fWeber) Water-
fall. nati\c< of Switzerland. 'I'lie Tiaiiic Waterfall wa>^ •-pcHcd Wasser-

fall in Switzerland, which translated into English is \\ aierfall. The
Waterfall family immigrated to America in 1854, and when Samuel was
eleven years of Age they landed in New York, and shortly afterwards

went to Massillon, Ohio, .\fter reinaiiiiiig there about a year they re-

moved to Clinton Station. Ohio, and from there to Loudenville, and
later to Knox county, Ohio. The father was a stone cutter and an
unusually fine workman.

Samuel Waterfall was following the peaceful vocation of farming

when the Civil war broke 'Uit, aii<I President Lincoln called for volun-

teers to defend the Cnu>n. At the first call he t)ffered his services, but

was rejected on account of being under size, but he enlisted again Au-
gust 10. 1861, and was mustered into service as a member of Company
.\, Twentieth regiment, Ohio infantry, atid at the expiration of his

term of ctdistmcnt was discharged December (>, 1863. The following

day he re-enlisted as a veteran volunteer in the same company and

regiment. During his long and hazardous term of service as a soldier

r'
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he participated in the following engagements: Fort Donelson, Shiloh,

luka. I larkinshcrry. Rayninnd, Champion IlilN. '^icp[c of X'ickshtirg,

Jackson, llakcr's Creek. Kenesaw Muuntaiii. Xick.ij.ick Creek. Atlanta,

Joncsboro, Lovcjoy Station, Savannah, I'ocutaligo, Orangchurjj,

Cheraw. Rentonville. and at the surrender of Johnson near Raleigh. N.
C, and numerous other enj^agcments and skirmishes. During liis ser-

vice in the army Mr. W'atcrt'all was with bis cnnimand in nearly every

Southern Slate, and they were at many places several times. lie had
many narrow escapes and was seriously wounded at the hattle of At-
lanta, and was on two occasions overcome by heat, oncc while on the fir-

* insi' line in battle, and another time while on the march. After the sur-

render of I.ee and the grand review at Washington, he was discharged

and mustered out of service July 24. 1865. at Camp Chase, Ohio.

At the cl.i^e of the war Mr. W aterfall went to Madison county,

Illinois, where his in'ople m(»ved uliile he was iji the army. Tic re-

mained in Illinois until the fall of i8()8, when he went to Springfield,

Mo., remaining in that State until 1871. when he returned to Madison
county. Illinois, and followed farminLr near East Alton, III., until 1873,

when he removed to Kl Dorado. I'.uiler county, Kansas. The following

.spring he went to Harvey county, and from there to Carroll county,
Arkansas, hut soon afterward returned to Butler county and rented a
farm in (llencoe township on the south branch of the Little W alnut,

and the followintj year he filed on a claim of government land in thai

township. On i"ebruary 20, 1880, he sold his claim and removed to

section 2. Lincoln township, Sedgwick county, where he was engaged
in farming and stock raising until 1902. when he came to Whitewater,
and has been prominently identified with the community of that vicinity

since.

Mr. Waterfall was married January 10. i8<»7, to Miss Emelinc V.
Childers. a native of Nashville. Tenn. She was born May 5, 1850, and
is a dauL^^liter of Jacob and Jane (Scott) Childers. the former a native

of North Carolina and the latter of Tennessee. To Mr. and Mrs. W aler-

fall have been born the following children: Maggie A. married .\l ,\.

Warren, farmer, Whitewater; Grace F., married W. D. Chaney, White-
woter: James S.. .Alton. 111.: Effie J. married Henry N. Jcssen. White-
water; Charles J., Harvey c(junty. Kansas; I.. C,

, Whitewater, i'he eld-

est child, Andrew, and the youngest, Joseph R.. are both deceased.

Mr. Waterfall is a Republiacn and has steadfastly supported the
policies and ]irinci])les of that |)arty since casting his first vote for Lin-
coln while in the army in 1864. He has always taken an .active part in

local political affairs, and while a resident of Sedgwick county he served
as constable and was also justice of the peace for seven years. He was
elected justice of the peace in Whitewater in 1904, but refused to accept
the office In he was elected police judge and still hohls that office.

He is a member of the Grand Army of the Republic and was commander
of the W. C. Ward Post, No. 375, Whitewater, Kans.. in 1899, and since
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that time has been adjutant. In 1910 he was appointed assistant

deputy inspector.

Mr. Waterfall has had an eventful career as a soldier and pioneer.

He was one of the early mail casriers of southwestern Kansas and an
early da\ frcijj^hter. He carried mail from New Excelsior to Quito, and
when Hickory postoffice was established he carried mail between
Hickory, \ew Excelsior and ^uito twice each week for three and three-

quarter years, and is now living retired, never having fully recovered
his health since the war.

Joel Parker, a prominent farmer of Glencoe township, and Butler
county pioneer, is a native of Illinois. He was born in 1840, and is a

son of George and Cynthia Ann (Rhoades) Parker. Joel Parker is one
of the following surviving children, bom to George and Cynthia Ann
fRhorules) Parker: Mrs. Xancy Clark; Mrs. Mary Jane Morris; Mrs.
Anna Davis, all of whom reside in Alton, 11!.; Jesse Parker, Wenachie,
Wash,, and Joel, the subject of this sketch. Mr. Parker came to Kansas
in 1870, and located in Harvey county for four years and then located
in Glencoe township, where he has since been successfully en- i-ed in

farmintr and stock raising. He now owns 4S0 acres of land which is

considered one of the best farms in Butler county, for general farm pur-

poses. He has been quite an extensive stockman, and Mrs. Parker is a
chicken fancier, making a specialty of Plymouth Rocks.

^fr. Parker Avas married in 1865, to Miss Martha Sinclair. Mrs.

Parker is a native of Illinois, and was born in 1843, ^ daughter of Abra-
ham and Nancy (Jones) Sinclair. Her father was a prosperous farmer
in niinois. Mrs. Parker was the youngest of a family of twelve chil-

dren, and has one living brother, Alex Sinclair, who resides at Alton,

111. To Mr. and Mrs. Parker have been born the following children,

who are now living: C. E., resides at Plains, Colo.; J. £., Benson, Ariz.;

Mrs. Emma Scott. Freeman, Mo., and Mrs. Cora Seward, Leon, Kans.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker located in P.utler county at a time when ils

future was uncertain, but they always had faith in the future of this

county, and they have lived to see this section of Kansas even excel their

expectations. They passed through all the discouraging features and
vririnus vieissitiules incident to frontier life and. notwithstanding

dri.iuths, crop failures, grasshoppers and cyclones, they have not only

survived, but have prospered, and today rank among the well-to-do and
influential citizens of Butler county.

' Mrs. Parker recalls the early days when they had very little fnrm

produce to sell, except butter, and when neighbors met on the streets of

El Dorado, the first question that one would ask another was, "What
did you get for your butter?" Usually it was not very much, for this was
before the days of the hi^Lrh cost of li\ ini::^. F.ven tlio',i<::h mnncy was scarce

and luxuries almost unknown, the early pioneers enjoyed themselves,

and got much out of life, perhaps more than we do today. They lived

closer to nature, and were less disturbed by the rivalry of style and dis-
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play. They had no ambition to have a bigger automobile or a better

hat than their neighbor, and after all. the early pioneers are not deserv-

ing or asking as much sympathy as we might think, for they were happy
and lived the pure out-door life unaffected by much of the gorgeous arti-

ficial deception of a later day and age.

Mr. Parker is a republican, not of the hyphenated variety, and Mrs.

Parker holds the same political views as her husband, thus insuring the

immunity of this family circle against any political rows. The Parkers

are well known throughout eastern Butler county, and are highly re-

spected and have many friends.

Albert E. Smith, prominent farmer and 'Stockman of Plum Grove

township, is almost a native son of Butler county. He was born in

Michigan on September 8, 1870, and was only two months old when
his parents came to Kansas and located in Butler county. There were

three other children in the Smith family who were born after their

parents located in Butler county: Harvey, now living in Wichita, and

Herbert, who died at the age of fourteen years, and Laura, who married

Mark Wilson. Dirks. Ark. She was a Butler county teacher for a num-
ber of years before her marriage.

I. Y. Smith, the father, like most of the other pioneers of the West,
had very little capital when he came to Butler county. He homesteaded
and in the spring of 1871. the next year after locating here, he built a

small one-room house, 12x18 feet, which is still standing.

The father's health was poor for a number of years and he died in

June, 1880, and the mother, with the aid of the children, conducted the

farm and thus responsibility fell to the lot of .Albert E. Smith at a very
tender age. His boyhood days were crowded with work and responsi-

bility, and when he was eleven years old he raised his first crop of corn.

This was in r88i, the year after his father's death. From that time on
he continued to operate the home farm and in 1890 the family bought
a half section of land, being the north part of section 25. l^lum Grove
township. This is one of the finest locations in Butler county, and is a

fine productive and well kept farm. Albert bought the interests of the

other heirs and is now the sole owner of this place. He is an extensive

stock breeder, niakinu; a specialty of TTerefords and has an excellent

herd of pure bred Hereford cattle, having thirty-four head of registered

cattle on hand at this writing. He also raises and feeds a great many
beef cattle, feeding and shipping approximately two carloads annually.

His herd of TTerefords comes from the best strain of TTerefords in the

State of Kansas, sired by "Old .\nxiety." Mr. Smith bought his original

Herefords from Robert H. Hazlett, of El Dorado.

Mr. Smith was married to Miss Leona Scott, a daughtei of John
and Mary ('Trimdie'i Scott, natives of Ohio and early settlers in Cowley
connty. Kansas, settlint^ there al)ont iSjo. The father was a successful

farmer and stock raiser there and died in i8</j. and the mother now
lives in Arkansas City, Kans. To Mr. and Mrs. Smith have been bom

(39)
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the following children: Wayne. Tlelen. Hazel and Hayward. Helen is

a graduate >,{ tin- Arkansas City W'v^h School. Mr. Smith is a Demrirral

• and one of I'.utK r enmity's in(i>t proiTri-ssix c citizens.

I. Y. Smilii. the father of Albert K., was a Civil war veuran. lie

was born in Armstrong^ county, Pennsylvania, and was reared and edu-

caled in his native State. When the Civil war bmke onf he enlisted

in a Pennsylvania rcpiincnt and served tli'fo \ ears. IK- ti-ok part in

some <jf the nu»st important battles of thai great eoni'lict. lie was
wounded on the head at the battle of Malvern Hill and at the battle of

Gettysburg was woini It ' in both le;L;s. 1H> last wounds bcin;; very

severe, he was atterwanU <ii^ehari;e<l f'>i <li-al>ility a< a result nf these

wounds, lie then relumed lo his rennsylvania home and shortly after-

wards went to Michigan, where he was enc^at^ed in the lumber business,

when III. and his wife resided fof two years before coming to Kansas.
His wife Imre the maiden name of Screpla l'llenber<rer. and was also

a native t>i I'ennsylvania. She now resides at 3J<j Sl'.ernian avenue,

Wichita. Kans.

John A. Hopkina, a former sheriff of Hntler county and a prominent
farmer and stnekman of Plum (irnve township, is one of the survivors

of the old time cattle men t>f the plains who were engaged in that busi-

ness here during the days nf (»pen range. Mr. Hopkins was bom in

Cincinnati. Ohio, ( I i r 2K 1850. Mis father. Robert Hopkins, was
a native of Maryland. Worn mi iS.v. and ua-« a descendent of C-ilonial

anccstt»rs. \\ hen si.\ years old, he came with his parents from the

Maryland home to Cincinnati, Ohio, and here the family lived

for nian\ \ears. lie was station ai^ent for a number .of years

for the Miami X'alley t ailri .a<l, and also operated eMn-.i(ler;ible

farm lands on the Miami bottonts while he was in the employ of the

/ailroad company. In 1865 Robert Hopkins migrated to Illinois with

his family and settled in Moultrie county, where he followed farming

until lf^7t. when he came to llnller county with his family and settled

in Clifford township, where he spent the remainder of his life.

John A. Hopkins received his education in the public schools of

Cincinnati, and was about fifteen \ ears of age when the family removed
to Illinois. He was en.^-aued in larniinLT there until if^J.V when he came
to Kansas, but the following spring, returned to Jlliuois, where lie was
engaged in the grain business until 1875, when he came to llutler

county where he has since made his home. When he came here, he had
about a thousantl dollar-; in c;i<h. hi-- capital haviiv^ been con-^iderablv

reduced on account of helpin'^ his father through the l>ad years i^f the

early seventies in this county. I pon returning lo iUitler county, he

bought a homestead right on the northwest quarter of section 12. and
built a two room house I4x>'4 feel, antl ])roceecled to make "llicr im-

provements j>reparatory to engaging in tlie ca'lle bn-ines<. In t>*77

he began to invest in the cattle industry <iuite extensively. Ihere was
any amount of free open range at that time, and he soon had a herd of
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between four and five hundred head of cattle which he j^razcd over a

radius of ten miles. lie was the nnly cattle man in this immediate
vicinity, ami his hriiml. "J. 11.." was known « 'Vcr a broad sc"pc ..f cdnn-

try. His corral occupied about a half a section of land, and in tho.se

days, the buildinj; of a corral was a serious problem to the cattle man.
as btiildini; material was scarce and barb-wire which had just been

introduced, cost about twelve cents i)cr pouiul.

^T^. TI<->|)kins has continued in the cattle business up to the present

time, and as free range <lisappeare<l. lie conformed to the new condi-

tions, and kept ritfht on. In iSicfi. he handled 2.000 head of steers, and
while he was sttcce^^ful with this lari^e herd, he fi'Miid niaiiy obstacles

in the wav of profitalilv handling,' -o ri:iii\ <;inle. The problem i>f

water supply alone was a .seri«iiis one. .ind in recent \ear>'. lie sehlom

has more than fioo head of cattle on hand, fie feeds a jarreat many cat-

tle which he buvs on the Wichita market, and usually markets his

cattle in Kansas Ci'y nr St. l.ouis. l-'or ye.irs he was an extensive buver

and shipper of cattle, hos^s and sheep in addition to his fee<linj; and
farming operations. He bought Texas cattle. "On the Trail" at Wich-
ita, buyini; his first bunch there as early as 1875. lie next boujerht a

l)iinch of cattle at l"t. Scott. Kans., and drove them across the country

to his Butler county ranj^e. lie now owns i<oi> acres of land in I'lum

Grove and Clifford townships, and also land in Oklahoma. Tie still

owns his father's old homeste.nd in Clifford township. Tils is one of the

bc'^l farm^ in I'.utler county. He has -no acres under cidlivaliou. au<!

u.ses both hordes and gasoline tractor motor power in his farming opera-

tions. For years, he supplied the Kansas City stock yards with 3.000

tons of hay annually. His place is well equipped with all modern farm
conveniences, including; lwi> silov with a capacity i.f J50 t^ms each, con-

structed of concrete, and they are probably the best silos in the State.

Mr. Hopkins was married in Decatur. Ill,, in 1875. to Miss
I niina .-Mice Roberts, a native of Mnskin!.,Mim county. ( and a

datmliter of ("harles and ("atheriiie Robert'-, nati\ e- of ( )hio. Tc

.

and .Mrs. Hopkins have been born the lollowiuy; children: Gertrude,
married William Cundell. a Hutler county farmer, and John A., on the
home farm.

Mr. Hoi)kins has been a life-loni; Republican atul has taken an

active part in the local councils of his party. He was elected sheriff

of T^utler county in 1804. servinj? a term of two years, and on two other
occasions, he received the nomination of his party for the office of
sheriff, but there happened to be unusual conditions prevailing, SUch
as a wave of populism, etc.. and Mr. Hopkins. alllionL,di popular and
favorably known, was a creature of circumstances, and defeated by
small mari^ins. He is one of the best known men in Butler county, and
has many friends. He has seen P.utler county develo])ed from an un-
peopled plain to become one of the j^reat counties of the State, and has
contributed his part to placing this county in the front rank of the
agricultural and live stock producing counties of the country.
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D. M. Elder, a prominent citizen of Ei Dorado and Civil waif vet-

eran, who settled in P.utler county at an early date, is a native of In-

diana. He was l)orn iti Green county, that State, May 9, 1844, and is a

son of James and Elizabeth (McCurdy) Elder, natives of Ohio. Eliza-

beth McCurdy belonged to a prominent Ohio family, and was a daughter
of Daniel McCurdy who was of Scotch-Irish descent. James Elder, the

father of D. M., was born near Coshocton, Ohio, when that place was a

mere Indian village. He was a son of John Elder, a native of County
Antrim, Ireland, w ho settled in Ohio prior to the War of 1812. and dur-
injT that war hauled supplies for the United States army to Upper San-

dusky. In 1854, James Elder migrated from Indiana to Monroe county,

Iowa, driving across the plains with horse teams and oxen and a prairie. .

schooner. lie took up government land in Iowa, and later became an ex-

tensive land owner and a very wealthy man for those times. He spent

the remainder of his life in Iowa.

D. M. Elder was about ten years old when he went to Iowa with his

1
larL iits and was one of a family of fifteen children. He grew to man-
hood in Iowa and durins^ the Civil war enlisted in Company H. first

Iowa cavalry in .\ugust, 1862. This regiment operated chiefly in Mis-

souri and Arkansas, and fought guerillas and bushwhackers, frequently

coming in contact with the notorious Bill Anderson, James and Younger
l>r< iilier-;. .iiid \\'illiani Quantrill's gang. The style of flighting in that

section was not governed by any humane military code, and frequently

no quarter was shown. Later they participated in the Red River expedi-

tion and afterwards w ere transferred to the command of General Thomas
and were given about the same kind of servire in Mississippi and Ten-
nessee as tliey had in Missouri—fighting bushwhackers. After the close

of the Civil war, Mr. Elder went with his regiment to Mexico on ac-

count of the impending trouble with France in that country. He served
under GciKTals .'^hc^idan and Custer there and after that affair had been

disposed of, he was discharged at Davenport, Iowa, having been mus-
tered out of service at Austin, Tex.

After receiving his discharge. Mr. Elder returned to his Iowa home
and attended a jirivate school for a time, and Liter attended an academy
at West P.edford. Ohio. He then entered Monmouth College, at Mon-
mouth, 111., where he took a two-year course and after taking a special

course in science, he came to Kansas in 1870, and filed on a quarter sec-

tion of laud in Clifford township. Rntlcr cotmty. He bou'^ht and sold

land extensively, after coming here, and at times owned over .^.000 acres

of Butler county land. He was active in the early affairs of the county
and interested in a number of industries. He operated a sawmill for a
time and aNo innnufaciured extra trood sori,dnim. and at the same time
was interested in farming and the cattle business. Mo operated a stone
quarry east of El Dorado, and this industry, alone, gave employment to

from 50 to' 100 men. In addition to his vast and varied private enter-

prises, Mr. Elder has taken an active interest in public affairs. In 1888,
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he was elected to the Katisas Ici^'islature and was instrumental in getting

many important l)ills thrrtu^'h that body: amnntr the more important

ones might be mentioned the bill reducing the salaries oi county offi-

cials,' a bill providing for oil inspection, a bill establishing a home for

army nurses and soldiers' widows, and above all. while a member of the

lc'L,nslature, he built up a rcputatiMU for Imnc'^t legislation and clean poli-

tics. He served on a number oi the important commiitees, and could al-

ways be relied upon to champion the cause of the people.

Mr. Elder was first married in 1874 to Miss Frances Josephine Wal-
lace, a native of Indiana and a daughter of Thomas Wallace, a former
merchant of Lawrenceburg, Ind. Two children were horn to this

marriage: Edith, married Bert Gorman and they now reside in Califor-

nia ; and Alice, deceased. The wife and mother died in 1882, and In 1889
Mr. Elder married Sadie Josephine McFarland. a dauf^htcr of Andy Mc*
Farland. a Mutkr county pioneer. The following children have been

born to this union ; Ralph, a government forester in Oregon ; Don. El

Dorado, Kans.; Fay, a teacher at Mound Ridge, Kans.; Herbert M., a
graduate of the T'l Dorado High School, El Dorado; and Atta Ray, a
teacher in Hodgeman and r.utler coimtic^. Kansas.

Mr. Elder is a member of the Knights and Ladies of Security, the

Grand Army' of the Republic and the Methodist Episcopal church. He
is a Republican, and since coming to Rutler coimty has been prominent in

the local councils of his party and has assisted with his influence, matiy

successful candidates to county office. Mr. Elder has seen many changes
in the settlement and development of southern Kansas since coming to

fiutler county. In 1870, he picketed a wild pony on what was then un-

broken prairie, but that spot is now on one of the principal business

streets of Wichita. He has always taken a keen interest and an active

part in the welfare of his county and State, and supported every move-
ment, the object of which has been for the upbuilding or betterment of

the community.

J. D. Harrison, one of the leading farmers and stockmen of Butler

county, is a native of TlHnnif?. He was born in Shelby county in 1864,

a son of Joseph and Tsalulle r Banting) Harrison, natives of England,

where they were married. The father was engaged in the sheep indus-

try before coming to America in i8(x). After coming to this country,

he settled in Illinois, where he was also engaged in sheep raising abont

four years, when he removed to Mi^'-niri. wliere he remained until 1882.

J. D. Harrison wa*; reared on his father's farm, and in early life,

went to work by the month for stockmen, and in that way gained a

thorough knowledge of the stock business. He came to Butler county

in 1891, and bought a quarter section of land in Plum Grove township.

Here he engaged in the stock business and later l)oiit;hl another quarter

section, and has added to his original holdings until he now owns 640

acres, and is one of the successful and substantial stockmen of Butler

county. Every dollar that he is worth, he has made himself. Beginning
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as a farm hand in Giccn\\(H>d ctnint\ . he lias become une of the pros-

perous men of affluence, and holds a prominent position in the business

and financial world of Butler county today.

Mr. Harrison was married in i88<> t<> Miss Anna Lorcher. a (lautjh-

ter of C. 1\ and I irzah (Pennywitt) Lercher, the former a native of

Germany, and the latter of Ohio. They were married in 1870. "and the

following year, came to Kan.sas and settled in Butler c<iunt \ , where the

father filed i<u a (juartcr <icti<>n of l;( 'Vcrnnu'nt land. Mr. I.crchcr was

a veteran of the Civil war. having answered Tresidcnt IJnctdn's first

call for volunteers. He died at Topeka. Kans.. in 1910, where his home
had been for several years, and his wife died in that city in 1007. They
were l!ic parents of six children, i<i whinn Mrs. llarrisun is the eldest.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ilarris«»n have no children. Mr. Harrison is a Democrat,

and his wife is a member of the Lutheran Church at Peabody. Kans.

In addition to his broad acres of fertile Kansas soil, Mr. Harrison
has various other interests, lie has invested in Potwin property to

some extent, and was one of the orjjanizers of the Potwin State Hank.

Altojfether, he is one of the live, proj^ressive, business men of Uutler

county, who are doin^ things worth while.

Ora Wyant. of F.l nora<I<i. is the niosi exl"ensi\e manufacturer
of harne-s and retail dealer of harness, harness sundrys. blankets,

robes, etc.. in IJullcr county. Mr. Wyant is a native of Hamilton
county. Indiana, born March 22. 1868. and is a son of Isaac and
Alargaret (\\'eriz> Wyant. the former a native of Ila!iiili"!i o'.inty,

Indiana, and the latter of Pennsylvania. In 1S70 when ( )ra W yant

was about two years of a;4e. the tanuiy came to Kansas, locating in

Jefferson county where the father was enjefag^d in farming one year,

when they came to Greenwood county, and fcnik a homestead near

Severy where he eneaLTed in farming; and >tock raisini; and became
t)ne of the propsen>u.s and inllueniial men of (ireenwood county, lie

died August i, 1913, and the mother now resides at Scvery, aped sev-

ei cars. When the Wyant family located in Greenwood county,

till' liuality ill which they --eti!e<l vva» a broad expanse of iuiI>rokeu

prairie sparsely settleil and for the tir>i } ear or .s«.» there was no school

in that locality.

( )ra W yant is one of a family of >even children, in the order of

birth as follow*-: ( )ra. ^^nbject of this sketch; Amanda, married .S. M.
Utuigherty, Canton, CJkla.; Mattie, married .\1. i^unn, and they reside

in Idaho; Charles. Jackson. Mich.: MaLri^ie. married C. W. Latta,

Klamouth I'all-. ( )re. ; I'earl. marrieil I m l'.\aiis. Rutler, Okla. : and
Plla. married 1". .M. l)ailey. PI Dtirado. My. Wyant s|)eut hi^; boy-

hood days on the dreenwottd county farm and received his education

in the public schools. He served his apprenticeship at harness making
at Severy. Kans. He was a natural tnechanic and from early boyhood
was inclined toward the harness maker"^ trade, and worked at it a great

deal of his own accord on the farm before he went to learn the trade
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aii<l \va>> a ^ixifl averaije workman in that line when he l)e!4aii his ap-

j>ro!it icf^iiip. After workinji; in Scvcry for two years, he came tu Kl

Dorado in i«joi and entered the employ of B. Gibson, now deceased,

aR a journeyman harness maker. At that time Mr. Gibson conducted

the ])usiness on North Main street in the store now occupied by Mr.

Wyant.
In 1906 Mr. \\ yam and A. L. Layton bou.i;lii the business from

Mr. Gibson and conducted it in partnership at the old stand for five

years, when Mr. W yant bought h' 1 .ntner's interest and >inrc that

time has successfully conducted the Inisinc^s alone and has built up

a lar^^e trade and has many satisfied customers iu iCl Dorado and vi-

cinity. He was united in marriage October 14, 1908, to Miss Harriet

Younkinan. a daughter of (i. X. ^'ounkInan £1 Dorado, and they have
one chilli: Marj^^aret I.oui^e. Mr. Wyant is a nienibor of the Masonic

Lodge, the Knights oi Pythias, the Kansas Fraternal Citizens, the

Modern Woodmen of .\merica and he and Mrs. Wvant are members
* •

of the Methodist l-'piscopal church.

Jackson Baldwin, a prominent fanner and stockman I'f Plum
(irove township, was born in Hancock county. Indiana, February 25.

1853. and is a son of Thomas and Nancy < Dillard) Baldwin. The
mother was a native of Indiana, her parents beini,^ |)ioneers of that

State. Tliouias I'.ahlwin was a native of Xoiili ("arolina. born in iSio.

His parents were .\ortli Carolinians. His father was killed, wiiile serv-

ing as constable of his native county. He was called to the door of his

htnisc one night, and when he opened the door, was shot. It; 1829,

his widow, with her family, remr>vcd to Indiana, and settled in Han-
cock county, vvhicli was then a wilderness. Here Thomas lUddwin,

the father of Jackso^, grew to manhood, and was married. In 1854, he
migrated to Monroe county. Iowa, with his family. Although there

was plenty of government lan«l open to settlement in bnva at that lime,

he bouijht 280 acres al)out five miles from Albia. in Monroe connly.

Here he engaged in farming and prosperetl, and he and his wife spent

the remainder of their lives there. He died in 1901, and his wife died

in \i)io. Tin \ wn t tin- pan tile -1 ten children, four of whom were
born in Indiana, and the others in Iowa.

The lialdwiu family came originally from England, but for a

number of generations, had lived in Ireland, from whence five brothers
immigrated to .America in Colonial times, three of whom settled in N'ew
York, and twr> went to North Carolina, and Jackson Baldwin, the sub-

ject of this sketch, is a descendant of one of the brothers, who settled

in North Carolina.

Jackson Baldwin was scarcely two years old when the family set-

tled in biwa. lie ^rew to manh<iod on his father's farm there, and was
educated in the public schools. He was united in n>arriage, I'ebruary

24, 1876, with Miss Mary Alice Elswick, a native of Monroe county,
Iowa, and a daughter of William and Susanna (Scott) Etswick. The
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father was a native of Tennessee, and the mother of Kentucky. The
Elswick family were early settlers in Indiana, and went from that State

to Iowa in 1851. The Elswicks are of German origin, and the Scott

family came from Scotland. To Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin have been born

two chiUlrtii, as follows: C. W., farmer, Plum Grove township, was
born March 4. 1877: and Jennie M.. born Auijnst 15, 1879, married

James Snavely, farmer, Butler county, and one child died in infancy.

Mr. Baldwin followed farming in Iowa until 1884, when he came
to Kansas with his family, and located in Sedgwick county, where he

spent the first winter. In the '-[)rintj^ he bought 160 acres of land in

Plum (irove township, which has since been the family home. When
he bought this place there were very few improvements on it; the resi-

dence was a two room stone Ikmisc with a clapboard roof, which freely

adiTiiited the snow and wintry wind-. This served as the family resi-

dence ft^r four years, when a commodious and comfortable home was
erected, and Mr. Baldwin has made other improvements of a substan-

tial nature until he has one of the best improved places in Plum Grove
township, the appearance of wliirli evinces the thrift and prosperity of

its owner. Mr. Haldwin is a Republican, and has steadfastly supported

the policies and principles of that party. Mrs. Baldwin is a member of

the Metli list Episcopal Church at Potwin.
A. D. Wagoner. ..f Fl !). .rndo t(»wnship. is not only a prominent

farmer and stockman of liutler county, but he is a dominant factor in

the affairs of the county. Mr. Wagoner came to Kansas with his par-

ents when he was a child. The Wagoner family settled in Jefferson

county upon coming to thi'- Strife, atnl ^unie years l;i1cr A. 1"). Wagoner
and his two brothers settled at liarveyville. where they engaged in the

cattle business on an extensive scale. Their place was known as "Wagoner
Brothers' Stock Farm," and for a number of years this was one of the

leadinii slm k concerns of the State. They handled as many cattle as any
other firm in Kansas, doing an enormous business in that line.

In 1904. .\. D. Wagoner, with his wife and two young daughters,

came to Butler county and located on a farm a short distance south of

El Dora<lo, in Kl Dorado township. This is one of the fine productive

bottom land farms of Butler county. During his fii'it few years in Sutler

county, Mr. Wagoner fed cattle, and while he made money in that de-

partment of animal husbandry, he has found raisings and feedinfir hofirs

a more prt^fitable busines';, and during the past few vcnrs be has applied

his efforts to this line of endeavor with very satisiactnry resnll- fr-im a

financial standpoint. Mr. Wagoner's broad acres of fertile land are largely

devoted to alfalfa and com in connection with hog raising, and while the
average farmer suffers more or less loss from dry and uncertain seasons,

Mr. Wagoner is sure of a profit from some one of his three specialties,

and at least comes out even in the others. He conducts his farming
operations on a safe business and scientific basis, and the student of mod-
em agricultural methods can derive the basis of a real successful plan of
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conducting a farm in a profitable and practical way by following Mr.
Wagoner's method.

Mr. Wagoner has seen many cliangcs since coming to liutler county.

He is a close observer and is a constant student of events. He says he

remembers when thirty-five ccdis per 'bushel was considered a good
price for corn, as compared with the present averap;e price of eijjhty

cents, and it was only a short time ago that hogs brought only from five

to six cents per pound, as compared to the present average of nearly twice

that much. Many other market conditions are now in proportion, and he
believes tliat an industrious farmer has no just cause for complaint under
present conditions.

Within a few rods of Mr. Wafifoner's place is the station, Vanora,
with switch and loadiiiL^ ^.-Rilitie-^ on the line of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa I"e railroad, and this market facility is of inestimable value to his

place as well as to the other farmers and stockmen of that immediate

Ibcality. Such close proximity of a station reduces the expense of mar-
keting, or hauling to market, which is of great importance to the pro-

ducer.

Mr. \\ agoner is a strong advocate of good roads, and points to the

telephone as another medium which is of great importance to the farmer
and which has put a new phase on rural life; but. he says, that the tele-

phone service. like the roads, can he improved. He lia< t,'rra1 faith in the

future oil and gas development in Butler county, and is gratified to see

the countless number of wells yielding the rich tmderground treasure.

Yet, he says, "Let us not lose sight of the fact that it is the farmers and
stockmen who are entitled to the credit for the great 'State of Butler'

being here.

Mr. Wagoner owns one of the best farms in Butler county and is

one of its most prospemit* farmers and stockmen.
John Sheppard, now deceased, was an early settler of Fairmont

township, Butler county, and bore the unusual distinction of having^

been a pioneer in four States. He was born in Maryland January 27,

1809, a son of Peter and Mary Sheppard. natives of Maryland. In 1818,

when John Sheppard was nine years old, the family removed from their

Maryland home to Muskingum county, Ohio, settling near Taylorsville.

They were among the very first settlers of that section and here the
father cleared land and built a cabin in the heart of the wilderness.
Later he became a well to do farmer ; and he and his wife died in Muskin-
gum county.

John Sheppard grew to manhood in Muskingum county, and in

1853 removed with his wife and children to McLean county, Illinois,

where he followed farming: imtil 1857, when he loaded his family and
personal effects into wajjons and started west attain, this time with

Benton county, Missouri as his destination. He was di.sappointed in his

Missouri venture, as that section of tliie State looked poor and unfavor-
able. However, he remained there until i860, when he returned to Mc-
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Lean county. Illinois, considerably worse off financially than when he

left there. Ahout the time he retnriH-'l t'l lllin'iis the Civil war broke

out. lie was luyal to tlic cau.sc ul the Union throughout that conflict,

but he was past the a^e limit for military service. His eldest' son, O. S.,

however, enlisted at President Lincoln's secnd call for volunteers, and

became a nicniber of (^>ni|)aiiy (
'. Xim t\ -tourlh reiiinient Illinois in-

fantry, lie servcii luulcr lieneral (jrant and also under Sherman, par-

ticipating in thirteen important battles. He was with Sherman on his

memorable march to .\tlanta and from Atlanta to the sea, serving three

years and six ni'-ntlw.

John .^iie|)|>aril remained in McLean county, Illinois, until 1875. lie

met with success in his undertakings and prospered ; and although then

a man past sixty-five yr.trs of ;i-e. he was still possessed with a pioneer

si)irit. anfl in tiinud his face to the west airain and came to llutler

county, Kansas. Reachinj^ here November 1 1. »)f that year, he bought a

homestead relinquishment in Fairmount township from a man named
Mansfield, and engaged in fanning and slock raisini: and proved up on
his claim anrl remained here until hi< <leath July 7. 1S80. lie was a man
of strong personality and an inleresluig and entertaining conver.sation-

alist. He was an extensive reader, and well posted on general lines of in-

formation, lie was a stanch Republican and a great admirer of Presi-

dent Lincoln, lie was one <)f the widely known men of lUitler county,

ilurnig his time here, and commanded the profound respect of all who
knew him. His wife died in Illinois in 1868. They were the parents of

the following children : (^badiah. bi i n August 5, 1832. served in the

Civil war a^^ aliove stated and died in ("hautatiqna cotnitv. June 20. loio.

having .settled there in 1H70; Mary, l»orn September iS. 1833. died in Sep-

tember, 1880: Rebecca, born February 19. 1835. died in June. 1915; Peter
11. ,

li. I ll October j(k 1836, died in 1878; Maria M.. born in 1838. inarried

.Adam Lambert. Miami connty. K.insas; Amy L.. born September 23.

1840, and died August 2J. 1907; Hannah E., born January 30. 1844. mar-
ried John Starkey of Osage county. Kansas, and died in 1912: Margaret
A., born Septetnber j8. 1S46, is now deceased; John W .. born November
7. 184!^; Sophia, burn Pecember 2~. (850. "vw li e widow of Thomas
Barrett; David, born November 17. 1853, li\es at Alien, Okla. ; Charles

E., bom January 27, 1857; Ida L.. horn June 19, 1861. John W. and Ida

L. are unmarried and reside on the old home place, which is one of the

best farms in Fairmount township.

Mr. Sheppard is one of the progressive fanners and stockmen of

that section. He relates many interesting events of early conditions in

Fairmount townshif) when he came here. He has a distinct rec<^llection

of a number of ilirillini; iiu idftils nf pioneer life, in the days when bliz-

zards, prairie fires and grasshoppers varied the monotony of dull life on
the plains, and developed the resourcefulness of the early pioneers tn

coping with the ever changing conditions. He is one of the substantial
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citizens of Fairmount township, and well and favorably known through-

out th.Tt st'i iidti of tin- (1 unity.

Thomas L. Ferrier.—(."losely inter\vi>\cii. is the romantic an<l thrill-

ing story of the great W est and the lives of its pioneers. To the intrepid

spirit of these men and women who came to conquer, and to whose
dcterminatii in. faihire w as an unknown <|uantity, we owe niir |)ro<ont

advancement. I lie word. I'ear. was not of their vocahulary. And. in

the winninjj of the West, the race was to the strong, and life in those

days was the survival of the fittest.

In the varinl career of Thomas I.. Ferrier. we can read the dovelnp-

nient and growth of a State; for as the indi'.idnal develops, so does the

country wliicli he inliabits. llefore he was of age. Tiionias L. Ferrier

saw life in many of its phases, and in his early life saw much of the

glamor and romance of the old West. He was l)orn near Rowling

Green. Kentticky. May .v>. ^^At>- W hile > et a child, w ith his parents,

Thomas 11. and Catherine (Lewis) Ferrier, lie moved to Andram
county. Mo., where he lived until he was sixteen yedrs old. At that time.

1863, he joined a party of freighters who were crossing the plains from

A\'e'»tport to Salt Lake ("ity. Arriving there, he found einploynient as

a cook on a ste.mier plying <in (ireat Salt Lake, io the adventurous

spirit of the boy. this employment soon grew monotonous, and he

turned to the nmu- ;it Silver C ity. Idaho, to seek his fortune, and to sat-

isfy that irri'si-t.ilde de-ire for adventure. After a con^idcr.ihle time in

the mines, he made a trip into Oregon, and finally driitetl back to Salt

Lake City. The adventurous and dangerous life of the West appealed

strongly to one of his nature, and his next em|)loynu'iit was that of a
stage dri\er. l)etween Salt Lake ("it;, and the I'dack liill>. In this em-
ployment, he spent several months, and again became a miner.

While engaged in this occupation at Silver City, he received a let-

ter, telling of the fatal illness of his mother, at her home in Missouri,

an<l he pre|)ared to <u> to lier side, .\fter reachini; Salt Lake ( it v. he

took the staj^e to ( )nialia. For some reason, ih» ferryman could he

found to pilot hiin across the river at Omaha. It was the month of

March, and the turbulent Missouri was full of floating ice : the prospect

of swimming the mudcly. rapid stream was anything but alluring, but

Tom I\rrier had inherited from his French ancestors not only a love for

adveiiiure, i)Ui a will thai was uiictmquerable. and a delay f)f any kind,

and from any cause, was not included in his plans for the trip to the

bedside of his mother, lie swam the river and proceeded on his journey.

•After no further adventures, he arrived at the home of his parents,

where he remained for some numths.

But the "spirit of the West." and the "call of the wild" had taken

firm hold in his nature, and the -pring of 18^15 f. nid him with the out-

fit of a hunter and plainsman, traveling again louarrU the -netting sun.

Journeying southwest frt»m W estport. he became more and more im-

pressed by the charm of the country, over which he rode day after day.
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with its limitless uixhilatingf expanse of tall, blue stem, as far as the eye
could reach, unbroken exccyit by narrow belts (>f small timbers along

the streams. He was imbued with the spirit of the prairie aiul the

desire to possess some of his land as his own, became so strung; that

when he reached the region <>f the Whitewater in what later became
Clifford t<:)\vnship. he decided to st;ike his claim and build a home.

Here in this great open space and great distances, near the banks of the

Whitewater, he built his lonely cabin. The spirit of the pioneer, the

call of the wild, was a dominant feature of the Ferrier bloOd, and the

tjrrat. iiiifenced country that was before him. appealed strongly to his

imagination, no doubt, but he could see the wonderful future of this,

as yet, almost unpeopled land. The rank growth of prairie grass, ten feet

high in the draws, indicated the richness of the soil and his dream of

a liome and of many broad acres with himself as the owner, was not
witiiont foundation.

It is truly said, that men who attain much are ilrcamers. so to

speak, as the attainment of their desire first takes place in the mind of

the dreamer. His dream of a home and a large acreage of this fertile

region became a reality. Many years before his death. Mr. Ferrier was
the owner of 1.400 acres of this well fenced and well improved land

—

of fertile fields of com and alfalfa. From 1865 to 1868, settlers were
few, in fact, until 1868. his only neighbor was John Adams, whose cabin

was five miles down the Whitewater. During those years, nature, in

her wildest form, offered the only means of a livlihood, and to these few

first settlers, the gun and the trap were the main dependence. One
winter >rr. Ferrier shot. and trapped over 600 dozm prairie chickens,

which he shipped to Westport. From i860 to 1872. settlers came rap-

idly. In 1871, Mr. Ferrier was married to Mrs. Jennie B. Borbridge.

She was born in Indiana, her parents, Renjamin and Jennie Ferguson,

came to Butler county in 1870. They settled on a farm in Clifford

township, coming from Carroll cotmty, Indiana, of Fnglish extraction.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrier shared, alike, the life of the early settlers, and
were happy and contented with their lot. They were the parents of

three children, the youni;ost of whom was two years old, at the time of

the mother's deatli. Xovember 20. 1884.

Taking up the cares of business and looking after his orphaned

children, to whom he was now both father and mother, Mr. Ferrier, as

was his nature, put his best effort into.the task before him. And in the

decade following hi< wife's dc.illi. lie added considerable to the building

of the fortune for which the foundation was laid, and the little lo^ cabin

was erected on his lonely claim in 1865. In 1895 '^^ ^^''^ married to

Katie Block, the second child of David and Katherine Block. She was
born in Russia in 1874. Tier parents, both natives of Germany, immi-
grated to Russia and shortly after the birth of Katherine, came to

America. 1 hey settled in Mureiice, Kans., in 1874, and after four or

five years' residence there, and at Hillsboro, they settled in Butler
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county. Mr. Block died in June, 1912. The mother's death occurred

in the same month, two years later, (1914.)

By his first marriage, Mr. Ferrier was the father of three children,

two of whom are living: Lewis W. Ferrier, who lives in Searchhght,

Nev., where he is superintendent of the Red Wing Mining and Mill-

ing Company of Nevada; Mary J. (Ferrier) Lipgelt, tlie deceased wife

of J. M. Liggett, and Wm. J. Ferrier, a successful farmer and business

man of Clifford township, whose home is not far from where his father

settled a half century ago with a pony, a shot gun and ^6 in cash. By
his second marriage, Mr. Ferrier was the father of nine children : Nellie

E. ; Harold H.: Leonard L.; Ida M.; Fred T.; Iva L.; Edna R. ; Emma
K., and Theodore L.

Thomas L. Ferrier died December 19, 1914. Thus briefly

sketched is the life and career of a remarkable man. He was of the

type who have truly been called empire builders.

Howard Lathrop, a prominent farmer and stockman and an early

settler in Qifford townsldp, is a native of New York. He was bom in

Genescf county, July 27, 1843, and is a son of John and Elizabeth (Her-
rick) Lathrop. Elizabeth Ilerrick was a native of Newberryport, Mass.,

and was of German descent. John Lathrop was born in Rutland county,

Vermont, in the town of Pittsfor^ and was a son of Adgate and Martha
(Clifford) Lathrop and was born May 11, 1794, and died February 22,

18R7. The Lathroj) family is of F.ngish descent and were among the

very earliest settlers in .\ew England. A representative of this family

came to this country with the Pilgrims on the Mayflower in 1620. John
Lathrop came from Pittsford. \'t., to Genesee county. New York, in

l8r2. That section of New York State was Iieavily timbered and at that

time a dense wilderness, but that country has long since been far famed
for its beauty of scenery and fertility of soil. He made the trip from
Vermont with an ox team and cart, and was twenty-one days enroute.

He cleari'd and improved the farm and reared hi-; family there and spent

the remainder of his life. He was a man held in high esteem by all who
knew him and was one of the substantial citizens of his time. In early

life he was a Whig but later became a Democrat. He held numerous of-

fices of trust and responsibility and was prominent in the political af-

fairs in Genesee county.

He wasnnarried to Elizabeth Herrick in 1840. She was bom in New-
berryport. Mass.. August 4. iSro. and died in 1905. They were the parents

of six children <if whom Howard, the subject of this sketch was the sec-

ond in order of birth.

Howard Lathrop grew to manhood on the home farm in Genesee
county, and nceived his education in the district schools. The school
vear consisted <if four months, anrl bis edncati' itial career, insofar as

schools were concerned, ended when he was fifteen years old. He earned

his first money by working for his father on the home farm at $300 a
a year, and this arrangement continued for five years. He bought a
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farm in Genesee county alxT.t iHf);. which he later sold at onn>i«Icrahle

l<t<s on .-iccotuii of the iiislahilil V i<i ihi rtirrcncv at that tinic. due to the

hiji^h price <>t |;olil. However, lie saved $i.joo out of ihe transaction and

in 1872 came to Htitler connt> . Kansas. He boiijyht 440 acres of school

land ill (.'lilford township ffMin I)aiiiel Mlder. and still owns that proper-

ty, lit- ])ai«l .'^5.00 per acrt- for his fir>t land. iL^oini,' into deht tor tlic cn

tire purcliahc price. I.atcr he boujiht additional land, and now owns
1.700 acres of land in Clifford township. He has been engaj^ed in {general

farming and stock raisinj^ and is t»ne of the -nocessful men of Butler

coinilv. r.i'^idi'S h\< farniiii;^ o|u'r;i1 ii mi v lu- i> nitcrfvled in other loonl

cnter])ri.ses. He was a stockhokler in the IWitler County Tele|)hone Com-
pany and is president of the Peabody State Bank. He was one of the

orjjanizers of that in-tiimioii. in i8i;o. and has been a member of the

boarfi of dirfcti'rs -^iiii i th.it time, and was vice president for a time.

Mr. Latlirop was married March 22, 1H70. to .Miss Jennie Vouni;. a

native of Xcw York, and a dauf;hter of Rev. William and Hester

fKnapp) Yonngf. natives 01 Xew York. The father was a minister in

• the ("hristian chtirch. To .Mr. an<l .Mrs. I.allirop have been horn the

followin>; children; hrank. Ida. Charles. Clifford, William V.. all t>f

whom reside in Butler county, except Charles H.. who lives just across

the line in Marion county, at Burns.

Mr. Lathro]! a Republican and has taken an active part in |toliti-

cal affairs, although the extent of his interest in office holdinjj, so far,

has been lo help the other fellow. He is one of Butler county's substan-

tial citizens and is widely and favorably known.
Harry Turner, a leadini,' farmer of I'airmount township, i-^ a native

of Enj?land. He was born at Norfolk. January 29, 1851. and is a son of

Robert and Mary (Davisj Jurner, natives of ICngland. His father was
an Episcopalian minister and the parents died when Harry was about
fifteen years old. The family consisted of Harry and a yountjer sister.

Harry was educated in a private hriardini^ school in Rams<;atc. Kent, on

the English Channel, where he received a very thorough cour.se of in-

struction. In 1856. shortly after the death of his parents, when he was
about fifteen years of as^e, he immigrated to America, .\fter remainim^

a short time in Xew York, he went to Chicag:o, and then to Hobart, Ind..

and shortly afterwards to Minnesota. He was in Minnesota about a

year, and during that time became acquainted with sonie men from Kan- •

sas and when they returned to this State, he accomi)anled tbem to Mi-
ami coimty. When he e.mie to this .^tate he did not have a dollar, .^ftcr

working for a time in .Miami and Osage counties, he came to Butler

county in 1881. This appeared to be quite a new country then, com-
pared w ith the present day conditions. He says, that in going from El
Horado to hairnionnt township there were only two miles rif re>ad on the

sectit)n line. All the rest of the way the trail ran diagonally across the

section lines.

When Mr. Turner came to Butler county, he leased land for a num-
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ber ' •i \ lars. and cn^j^cd quite extensively in cattle and hi><^ raising. In

looo. iic l)«tu;iht a farm on section 20 known as tlie old I lark place,

which was lioniesieadcd by James Clark about 1874. and the old stone

barn which Mr. Clark built is still standing and is one of the old historic

build in};s of that section.

Mr. TTirner was married in 1879 in Osaf^e coniitN . Katisa<. to Miss

Mary Uooty, a native i»l DcKalh county. Mi.s^ou^i, bt>rii in i«S(k). She is

a daughter of J. U. and Serena (Harper) Dooty. the former a native of

Indiana and the tatter of North Carolina. The Dooty family came frMin

Missouri to Kansas and settled at Lawrence shortly .ifter < hi:iturill

raided that town. Alter spending lour years in Douglass covnii \ . in the

vicinity of Lawrence, they removed to Osage county in December. 1868.

and from ( )sage went to Miami county and in iSSo came to I'utlcr coun-

ty. Tlu- father. 1\\ \ I. 1*.
I )ooty. wa< a Melliodisl tninister. IK" died

April 11. lie was recognized as an able preacher and a gentleman

of noble Christian character. His widow now resides in Osage county

with her .son. There were six children in tlu- Dooty family, of whom
Mrs I iirner is the second in order of birth. Mr. and Mrs. Turner have

n«) children.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner are members of the Methodist l-.piscopal

church and Mr. 'l urner is a member of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, lia\ ing been identified with Whitewater Lodi^e \o. jfiS for

twenty-five years, lie is a Trogressivc Republican, and lor years has

been active in the ranks of the Republican party, having served as chair-

man of the township committee for twenty years. 1 le has served on the

locrd si-hi*ol I>oard for a niitnluT of years, and has al-o been clerk and

treasurer of Fairmoiuit township a number of terms, lie has always

been a close student of the best literature as well as of men and affairs

.

and there are ver>' few staiulard Rnglish «)r Atnerican authors vvho.se

works he has not read. II is i'a\oriti- author is Dickens, although he

greatly admires W ilkie Collins' writings. Mr. Turner has an extensive

acquaintance throughout Butler county, and is one of the substantial

citizens of Fairniotmt township who has met with well merited success.

Oliver P. Brumback, a I'ntler coniity jiioneer and Civil war veteran.

Comes from an old and dislin}.;uisiied .\merican family whose members
participated in the Revolutionary war. under Washington. Mr. Brum-
back was a native of Kentucky. He was born .Xugust 17. 18.30, a son of

IV-ler and F.Iizabeth ('F.stesi P.niinback. The father was a nati\e f>f

\ irginia and a son c»f I'eter Ilrumback. Peter rirumback. grandfather

of the subject of this .sketch, was born in Bucks county. Pennsylvania,

in 1750. and lived to be ninety-six years old. dying April 6, 1846. He
was a \ eleran of the Rexuhitionary war, serving iti the r<tntinental ;irmy

throtii^bont that long and tediotis strui^^le of seven years, for a new Na-
tion, lie was twice wounded by British bullets, receiving one wound at

the Battle of Camden. Oliver P. Brumback often discussed incidents

of the Rev.'hitionary w ar with his grandfather, he beings sixteen years of

age when the latter died.
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In 1854, Mr. Brumback went from Kentucky to Schuyler county, Il-

linois where he was married to Miss Susan E. AUphin, a native of

Schuyler county. She is a daughter of Reuben and Susan (Brumback)
Allphin. Reuben Allphin was born in Boone county, Kentucky, and was
a soldier in the Mexican war, in which his son William also served. The
All])hin family are of FVench origin. Reuben Allphin was a son of

Zebulon who was a native of Orange county, Virginia, where he lived

at the time of the Revolutionary war but was too young to enter the

<er\ ice. His father was a native of France and a member of the old

Bourbon aristocracy.

To Oliver P. Brumback and wife have been born the following

children: Austin M., bom in 1857; Mrs. Clara (Perr}-) Gaylord, bom in

185$^ and died in Texas; Virpil and Viola, twins, bom in 1861 ; Grace,

born in 1864. married Geor<^e L. Tfaskin ; F.vcrett. born in 1866; Charles

E., born in 1868; Edgar, born in 1870, served as county attorney of But-

ler county, beingr the youngest man ever elected to that office, and is

now deceased; Harry W., born in 1873, deceased; George W., bom in

1875. deceased ; William, horn in 1877.

During the Civil war, Mr. Brumback raised a company in Schuyler

county, Illinois, which was mustered into service as Company F, One
hundred and Nineteenth regiment Illinois infantry, and he was elected

first lieutenant of the company at its organization. This company re-

ceived its baptism of fire at the battle of Shiloh, and Mr. Brumback was
in the thick of the fray. They then went to Jackson, Tenn., under Grant
and after campaigning in the West for some time. Lieutenant r>riim-

back's Iiealth failed, and in 1863 he resigned his commission. He also

had a brother Benjamin who served in the Union army throughout the

• Civil war.

After resigning from the arm\ Pr imliack returned to Schuyler

county, Illinois, and was cngagcri in tlio i^eneral mercantile ljusinjess at

Hukitsville, III., until 1870. In April of that year, he came to Butler

.county. Kansas, driving across the plains from IllincMS, the trip requir-

ing four weeks. After reaching here, he camped with his family on the

banks of the Whitewater and filed on the northeast quarter nf section

26, Milton township. He soon began to make improvements on his

place and engaged in farming and stock raising and for forty-six years

his home had been on this place in Milton township. His was a success-

ful career. He never shirked a rc>=yionsibili(y, or duty, whether it was

that of father, husband, citizen or soldier. He was of the type of men of

whom not "only his family, but his neighbors and fellow citizens were
justly proud. Mr. Brumback passed away February 8, 1916.

N. R, Chance, a Civil war veteran and Butler county pioneer, who
has spent forty years of his life in this county, is a native of Indiana.

He was born in 1844, and is a son of William Chance, a native of North
Carolina. N. R. Chance was one of a family of four children, two of

whom are now living: William lives near Leavenworth, Kans., and
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N. R., the subject of the sketch. N. R. Chance went to Iowa with his

parents when a boy. He received his education in the coinnion schools

and followed farming in Lucas county, Iowa, until 1874, with the ex-

ception of a period during the Civil war, when he served as a member
of the Forty-sixth Iowa infantry, enlisting in 1864, at the age of twenty
years.

At the close of the war he was mustered out of service at Daven-

port, Iowa, and returned to the farm in Lucas county. In 1874 he came
to Kansas, locating in Butler county, seven miles southwest of Augusta,
in Tlruno townshij). It will be remembered by those familiar with the

early history and (iiscouraijin.Lj days of Kansas tliat this was the year of

the grasshopper visitation. Many settlers were discouraged and Itfft

the State following the visitation of the grasshoppers, hut Mr. Chance
was not the kind of a pioneer to be driv en from the plains of I\an--;is by
any ordinary type of t;rasshopi)ers. lie says lhat even with his forty

years of life in Kansas that he likes the State a little belter each year

than he did the preceding one. He belongs to that school of sturdy
pioneers who not only made Butler county what it is, but were the

builders of the urrcat State of Kansas, and have just cause to be proud
of their acluevements.

When Mr. Chance settled in Bruno township he bought his claim
from Daniel Golden, for which he paid $1,000. The place was slightly

improved, having a small four-room house with about twenf\- acres of

prairie broken and some hedge. Here .Mr. Chance was successfully en-

gaged in farming and stock raising until 1899, when he removed to .Au-

gusta, where he built a comfortable and commodious residence, where
he now lives. He has added to his orii^inal pnrcha>>i- r.f latid. and now
owns 640 acres of valuable farm land, 400 acres of which is located in

Pleasant township and the rest in Bruno.
Mr. Chance was married in 1865 in Iowa to Miss Mary E. McKnight,

a native of Ohio. Two children were born to this union, as follows:
Mack T., a traveling salesman fur the Polls Drug Company. wh«» resides

at Wichita, and Charlie C, a farmer and dairyman in Sedgwick county.
Mr. and Mrs. Chance celebrated their fiftieth wedding anniversary De- •

cember 24, 1015. in Aui^iista. liotli tluMr children were present and also

their eight grandchildren. Mr. Chance is a member of the Kniudits and
Ladies of Security and "the Methodist Episcopal church, and he is one of
the sidistantial citizens of the county.

Park M. Snorf, a prominent farmer of Milton township, belonq^s to
one of the very earliest, pioneer families of I'.ntler lounty. lb- was l)orn

near Niles. Mich., July 6. 1855, » of Milton C. and .Mary i:ii/.abetlt

fPatterson) Snorf. His mother was a native of Darke county. Ohio,
and a daii-Iilir of lohn Tattcr-on. who was a nativr <<\ Ireland' and an
early settler in Ohio. Milton C . Snorf was born in Darke c.iuiilv. ( )hio.

in 1830, and after reaching manhood, went to \ igo countx. Iniliana,
where he worked on a farm and at the carpenter trade.

(40)
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When tlic Civil war broke ont. lie responded to the president's

second call for tr"i>i>s. enlistini; as a i)ri\ate, and was later ])rotP(>rcd to

corporal, lie participated in a number of important engajjenienis,

among which was the siege of Vicksburg, and he was with Sherman on

his march to Atlanta, participating in the battle of Aflmt.i and the

march to the sea. TTe was in the jjrand review at \\'asliiii^t< at the

close of the war, after which he was discharged, having served about

four years. He then returned to his wife and three children, who were
at the home of her parents in Darke county, Ohio.

Shortly after the war, Mr. Sn<>rf returned to \'igo county. Indiana,

with his family, where he fitted up an emigrant wagon, and in the

spring: of iSY)7. started for Kansas, and they were on the road the greater

part of that summer. TIr) fir-t ''
t aird near Lawrence, and the follow-

intr .\pril. hit tlu* tr.iil ai.;ain, this titiu' willi lUillcr county as their

destination, and on .April 9, 1868, they reached the northwestern part

of this county. Here they filed on a claim in section 36 of the con-

gressional township, which was later named Milton township, in his

honor.

The .Snorf family were the first white settlers in Milton township.

The father built a one room cabin, 16x20 feet on his claim, about sixty

rods west of the Whitewater river. He followed farming eight or ten

years lure, when he removed to Plum Grove, and clerked in a i^eneral

store h.r Stark Spencer. In 1881, Mr. Snorf. with his family, went to

Oregon, but the following year, returned to P.utler county, engaging
in the mercantile business in Plum Grove until the new town of Brain-

erd was started, when he engaged in business there, .\botit three years

later In- hecatiio possessed by the spirit ff adventure at,^ain. and he and

his youngest son started acmss the plains in a prairie schooner, going

to San Louis Valley, New Mexico. He took up a claim there, and
after remaining about two years, returned to Butler county, and en-

gaged in the grocery business at Whitevvafer, continuing in that busi-

ness until his death, June 10, 1904. His wife preceded him in death a

number of years, having passed away November 15, 1880. They were
• the parents of on children, two of whom are now living. Park M.,

the subject of this sketch, being the second in order of birth.

Park M. Snorf was about thirteen years of aj^e when the family

first came to Butler county, and while yet practically a young man, he
has seen Butler county developed from the wild, unbroken primitive

state to its present condition. lie has seen much of frontier life, not

only in iiutler county, but also farther west. He made the trip to

Oregon with the family, and passed through a wild and uninhabited

country. He spent considerable time in Cripple Creek, Colo., during
the palmy days there, when the gold excitement ran hii^h. He has had
considerable experience a^ a hunter, and recalls having killed a buffalo

just a few miles west of Newton. From 1872 to 1874, he was employed
as a cowboy on a Texas cattle ranch and also herded cattle in Butler
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and adjointtifif counties. On one of his drives, be saw a threat hcr<l (tf

hiiffald. consistin,!,' of countless thousands of these animals, in fact, huf-

falo could be seen as far as the vision could reach. lie lias frequently

killed buffalo,* and has had lively encotinters with these animals after

thc> had been wounded.
Mr. Snorf was married March i, 1874, to Miss ( lomentine I'renncr.

She was born in Illinois, December 1, 1853, and is a dauj^hter of Martin

and Mary A. (Shaibles) Brenner. The mother was a native of Ohio,

and the father of Pennsylvania. After their marriage in Ohio, they

removed t<> Illinois, and. dnrinu- tlu- ('ivil war. came to Kansas, locating

at Leavenworth. . Here the father engaged in freighting between Leav-

eniyorth and Ft. Scott, Ft. Gibson, Lawrence, and other points. While
on a trip to Lawrence, he was informed that Quantrill was burning
the t<»\vn and niurderini^ tlu' inli.ibilatits. ])tit be conlinucfl bi<; trip, and
when he reached there, he found the place in ashes, and many of the

inhabitants had been killed. One of the men who escaped, rode back
to Ft. Leavenworth with him, and ga\o him a saddle which he kept for

a number of years. Sliortly after the cluse of the war. and upon the

advent of the railroads, he abandoned the freighting business, and for

a few years, was a guard in the State penitentiary at Lansing. In 1872,

he came to Butler county with his family, where he homesteaded and
Spent the remainder of his life, lie <\'nt\ in 1914. bis wife jHcccding

him in death a number of years, she having died at Leavenworth during
the Civil war.

To Mr. and Mrs. Snorf have been born the following children:
Mary E., born March 18. 1875, and died July ;v ''^7?: Ida P., married
James H. Adams, El Dorado, Kans. ; Minnie Esther, married William
Starkey, Findley, Kans. ; M. C, resides in Butler county ; Efiie, mar-
ried Andrew O. Clawson, resides in Butler county, and Frank M.,
resides at home.

r. M. Snorf is a Republican, as was his father, and he and his wile
are members of the Baptist church. Mr. 'Snorf is one of the successful
farmers and stockmen of Milton township, and the Snorf family history
forms a conspicuous part of the story of Milton township and Butler
county.

J. T. Hughes of Milton township, is one of the sturdy old pioneers
of Butler county, who for over forty-five years has been a part of the
life and protjre-^ of this county. Mr. Hughes was born in Fleming
county, Kentucky, .\'<.vcmber i. iH^. I h\ parents were Iacol> anil
Sarah (Gallagher; Hughes, natives (»t \ irginia, the former of English
and the latter of Irish descent. Jacob Hughes was a son of Thomas
Hughes, an I"iii;lisbman wb<» settled in this country at an early date.

Jacob Hu-hes and his family removed from Kentucky to Indiana in

1838, when J. r. was four years of age. Young Hughes grew to man-
hood in Indiana, and on January i, i860, was united in marriage with
Margaret Hass, a daughter of Jacob and Julia (Kinney) Hass, the for-
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mcr a native of North Carolina and the latter of Ohio. Jacob Hass went

from Xorth Carolina t«i P>ro\vn county. Ohio, with his parents when he

was about eight years of age. Here he grew to manhood, and was mar-

ried and reared a family of six children. At an early day he and his fam*

ily removed to Indiana and settled on 160 acres of government land near

Marion where the parents spent their lives.

After their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Hughes settled on a farm in

Owen county, Indiana, and later removed to Howard county. Indiana,

and bought a farm near Fairfield. In the fall of 1871, they fitted up an

emi<Tfrant waq^on. and Mr. Huiihes. his wife and four children started to

Kansas by the overland route. They left their Indiana home September

II, 1871, and reached Butler county October 26, 1871. After reaching

here they homesteaded 160 acres of land in Milton township, and built

a h'l: caliin. l6xl6 feet, and this place has Ih-cii the home of the Hushes
family since that time.. \\ hen they settled here their claim was covered

by a luxurious growth of blue stem and three small cottonwood trees

were the only timber y^rowth that broke the monotony of the broad ex-

panse of prairie Mr Hus^hes prr>cee(1ed to break the prairie and beijan

farming and stock raising in a small way, according to the usual custom

in a new country. Like the other pioneers, the first few years here were

a struggle for existence. He worked for other settlers .at times in order

to oliiain a little money for provisions, his first work beint; for T. T.

Powell for whom he broke prairie near I'eabody, twenty-two miles away.

Mrs. Hughes was very much afraid of Indians in the early days, as In-

dian strai^LTlcrs were quite frequent in that neighborhood who were
roaminii: b.ick and forth from one reservation to another. One dav an

Indian called at the house. and asked Mrs. Hughes where her husband

was, and she answered that he was over there plowing, indicating the

direction, but did not expain that he was twenty-two miles away. On
one occasion the chief nf thi' Kaw Indians. Tha;.^ainf;a. remained over

night with the Hughes family while on his return trip to the capital at

Washington, where he had been to see the **Great White Father,** Presi-

dent Grant. The chief had a pocket knife which the rresidrnt had jire-

senled him. of wliich lie wa^ \ rr\ prond. In desoribintj iiis visit to \\"ash-

ington he said: "Heap white people." When the Hughes family settled

here game was plentiful, there being lots of deer and antelope, as well as

small game. Their pioneer home was near one i<f the main traveled

trails, which was followed (piite extensively by Tevri- cattlemen, en

route to and from Kmporia, and they were often called upon to keep

strangers over nitjht which they invariably did. regardless of room,
which was the H' cti'^t'on nf those days.

'I'd Mr. and Mrs. TIni.;lus liave been born the following: cliiMrcn"

Nora, married T. A. T'.owyer. Potwin. Kans. ; F.dward, resides at home
with his parents; Hattic J., married a Mr. Shepard and is now deceased:
Ceortje. dej)uty sheriff of Butler coimty. El Dorado. Kans.; and Mrs.

Charles £. Sheppard.
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Mr. Hughes is a member t>f the Masonic lodj^e and he and his wife

arc mctnhcis nf the Methodist Kpiscopal clir.rch. lie has always taken

a commendable interest in local affairs, but is inclined towards indepen-

dence in politics. In 1890, he was elected township assessor, and after

serving two terms a> justice of the peace, declined to accept that office

any lonj^er. Mr. I lushes is one of the substatitial citizens of r.ntler

county and represents that type of pioneers who laid the foundation tor

the ^eat civilization, progress and prospcrii\ of the West.
Henry Edd Sehy, editor of The Augusta "llugle,** was born in S])! ing-

field. 111., in .April. 1876, and is a son of .Adam and Catherine ( Hecker)

Sehy, the former a native of Germany and the latter a native of Ma-
coupin county, Illinois. They were the parents of five children, as fol-

* lows: Joseph. Ashland. 111.; Henry F.dd. the subject of this sketch;

.August W .. Carlinville. 111.; Mrs. Clara Kritzberger, Halstead, Minn.»

and Mary, who died in infancy.

Henry Edd Sehy is a graduate of Ashland Oil.) High School. At
the age of fourteen he began to learn the printing; trade in the "Sentinel"

office. .Ashland. III.. remainiiiL: ihere two yc.-n- lie then went with The
Illinois "State Journal." at Springfield, remainmg there four years. Since

then he has been in business for himself. He has started two or three

papers and came to Kansas seventeen years ago and managed The '*Rural

Kansan.'" at Seneca, Kans.. f<ir ci -..,^11 teen mouths, going from there to

Axtell. Kans.. to the "Anchor." which he leased for four years. Frt)m

A.xtell he went to South Dakota, where he homesteaded 160 acres of

land in Lyman, which he still owns. He went from there to Oklahoma,
starting The P.uft'alo "liugle." of Buffalo, which he traded for The
Augusta "Bugle," in I'ehruary. 191 5.

Mr. Sehy was married to Gertrude Miller at Kelly, Kaji.s., in .May,

1900. and they are the parents of six daughters: Hazel. Helen. Edith,
Edna. Evelyn and Xellic. Mr. Sehy *ays he has <cvcn reasons for being
a hustler in the business, viz: his wife and six daughters.

George Strasser, of Milton township, is a Butler county pioneer, al-

though his appearance and age would not indicate that he was entitled

to be classified as a pioneer, however. Mr. Strasser came here when a

boy, about fifteen years old. in fS-i. lie was horn in Philadelphia. Pa..

March 4, 1855. His father, I'.dward Strasser, was a native* of Switzer-

and, where he was reared and educated and served three years in the
Swiss army. He married Louisa Kurtz, a native of Wurtenhcrg, Ger-
many, and tlu'v were the parents of two children: Mrs. M. J- Morgan,
and George, the subject of this sketch.

Edward Strasser, the father, was an artist of extraordinary ability,

and in connection with his vocation, he did work in the principal cities

of the East before coming to Kansas. He painted a number of cele-

ed pictures including portraits of Generals Grant and .Sherman. Abra-
ham Lincoln and a number of other conspidous men of that period of

the country's history. When the Civil war broke out. with true loyalty
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to his adopted country. Kdward Strasser enlisted in ( ' ni[)any B, Ninety-

cii^hth regiment, T'onnsylvania infantry, and served iliree years; he

fought under McClellan in the early part of the war, and later served

under Grant in the Army of the Potomac. lie was severely wounded at

the battle of Winchester, .which left him a cripple for life. He was a

Denioorat before the rivil war. hut ihiriiiq; the latter part of his life his

political affiliations were with the Republican party.

In 1871 Edward Strasser and his son George, the subject of this

sketch, came to Butler county, Kansas, and homesteaded the southwest

quarter of section 12, Milton township, which has been the Strasser home
ever since. Here the father engaged in farming and spent the remain-

der of his life. George Strasser was about fifteen years old at the time

they came to Kansas and had spent his life up to that age in the city of

Philadelphia, and ibc new conditions which he found "U the plains, after

a life in the congested city, gave him a new vision of the world, and the

free open life of the prairie appealed to his spirit of liberty. He found

hunting: and fishing^ to be a pastime and that interested him much, and he

became ^o wrapt up in liuntint,' that be snon became a professional, and

hunted quail and prairie chickens which he killed by the thousands and

shipped to St. Louis markets. He soon became an expert horseman
also, and hunted antelope, on horseback. When the Strasser family set-

tled here, buffalo meat wa^^ a common article of food which was pro-

cured periodically by hunting trips, farther west, but Mr. Strasser never

hunted buffalo very much.

June I, 1894. Mr. Strasser was united in marriafsfe to Lizzie Lunen-
beroiT, a native of Switzerland and a daughter of T'^hn and ^Tar!C f W'it-

nieri Lunt nlier^er. natives of Switzerland. Tier mother died in her na-

tive land, and the father came to America with his children and now
resides at Springfield, Mo. To George Strasser and wife have been bom
the following children: Fred, wire chief for the Lincoln Telephone Com-
pany, Davis Citv. Xcb. : Mary, married I'.arl Ftirman. Clifford. Kans.;

I'ldward and Klsie. at home. Mr. Strasser is a Republican and is a

Stanch supporter of that party, and takes a commendable interest in pub-
lic affairs.

M. R. Stipe, a Civil war veteran and prominent Fairmount town-

ship farmer and stock raiser, has been a resident of P>utler county for

forty-three years. Mr. Stipe was born in Knox county, Indiana, in No-
vember, 1838, and is a son of William and Isabelle (Nicholson) Stipe,

the former a native of Kentucky and the latter of Indiana \\'illiam

Stipe was a son of George Stipe, a native of Maryland, and very early set-

tler in Kentucky. George Stipe was a millwright and miller, and built the

firsi n ' of the locality in Kentucky where he settled

M. K. Stipe was reared four miles cast of \'incennes. Ind. 11 is op-

portunities for an early education were limited. He was the oldest of

a large family, and his father's health was poor, and thus more than or^

dtnary responsibilities fell to the young man at an early age. He re-
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mained at home until President Lincoln issued the second call for voN
unteers to defend the Union, when he enlisted in Company H. Thirty-

third refj^iment, Indiana infantry, and served under Colonel Cobiirn in

the Army of the West, His command joined Sherman's army at Buz-
zard's Roost, Tenn., and was at the seig:e of Atlanta and took part in an
engagement at Wildcat. Ky., and also particijiated in tlic battles of

Lookout Mountain. Chickmauga. Uig Slianty. lJurnt Hickory and
Peach Tree. They were also on a campaign against Morgan in Ken-
tucky. During all his years of military experience, he had some very

narrow escapes, but fortunately was never wounded, nor taken prison-

er. After three years of service he was honorably discliarucd and re-

turned to Knox county, Indiana, where he worked as a farm hand about

a year.

In the fall of 1865. Mr. Stipe was married to Miss Mary Jane Don-
aldson. She died about a year later, and in 1S70 Mr. Stipe was united in

marriage to Miss Mary Jane Mackcy, a native of Daviess county, Indiana,

and a daughter of Bedford and Sarah Mackey, natives of Indiana. Mrs.
Stipe died August I. 1896. and Mr. Stipe married Clara Isabelle Van
Tuyl, a native i>f Illinois. To Mr. Stipe's first mnrnage was born one
child, to the second, nine children were born, and to the third, five.

In 1873 Mr. Stipe came to Kansas, locating^ in Fairmotmt township,

Butler county, where he homesteaded 80 acres of government Iand<

which li.'i'- since been his home. lie has added tiiorc laud u> his original

holdings and now owns three eighties, which is one of the best farms in

Butler county. When he came to Butler county, he was not a capitalist by
any means, b«it was better off than the average pioneer settler. He had
about seven hundred fli<llars in cash and a good team Two hundred
and ten dollars went for his relinquishment, and the following year,

1874, was grasshopper year, and the balance of his little capital melted
away in the devastation wrought by the army of hungry hoppers. He
practically had to begin over au'^iu. and for a few years had a hard strug-

gle. It was even a difficult matter for him (o obtain seed, but he pos-

sessed the spirit of the true Kansas pioneer and was not to be discour-

aged. He worked hard and economized and soon the lean years passed,

and he began t'l lHo^per. and became one of the substantial and well t(j

do citizens of Fairmount township; and in his undertakings in recent

years he has met with well merited success. He has won the reputation

of never having shirked from a task that fell to his lot, and is one of the

substantial citizen^; of P.ntlcr cotmty.

James M. Morgan, (Uie of the very e.irlv pioneers of Ilutler coimty.

comes from an old Southern family, of English descent. Mr. Morgan
was bom in Moore county. Norih Carolina, November 14. 1848, and is a
son of James and Mary eHolland) Morgan, natives <>( North Carolina.

Mary Holland wa*; a daughter of Edmund Hollaiul. and her mother
bore the maiden name of Allen, and both were natives of England, who
settled in North Carolina at a very early day, and were among the lead-
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ing families of that State. The Mnf^ans, TTollands and AIIctis were all

very early settler's in the SnutluTn c'ilf>nies. and prDinincnt people,

many ot whom were identified with llic early movement for the inde-

pendence of the Colonies, and later participated in the Revolutionary-

war and later were prominently identified with the Civil war. James
M. Morj;an. the snhject of this sketch, i* a member of the same Morgan
family as the well known Confederate general of thai name.

In the spring of 1869, James Morgan, the father of James M.> whose
name introflnces this sketch, loaded his goods on the train at Greens-
horo, \". C. and caine directly to Kansas City. Mo. After remaininsf

there a year, he removed w-ith his family to Junction City, Kans.. and in

the spring of 1871, drove from that point with a team and prairie

schooner to Butler county and filed on a claim in Clifford township,

which is now owned hy K. J. Morj^an. Tlu- Mor-^an f;miily consisted of

thirteen children, all of whom came to Kan.sas w ith their parents, except

the elder. The father, who was well advanced in years when he came
to this couiit\ . <lied in June, 1892. and the mother died in May, 1912.

James M. Mortran was ahont twenty-otie years of -a'/c. when he first

came to this State with his older brother, George, lie tiled on a claim

of Government land in the sotttheast quarter of section 14, Milton town-
ship. 1 Sutler county, and in due time proved up on it. Mr. Morgan was
marriid in to Miss Pauline Strasscr. a native of Xew Jersey and
daughter of Kdward and Louise (Kurtz) Strasser, the former a native

of Switzerland, and the latter of Germany. The father served seven

years in the Swiss army and came to this country some time before the

Civil war. settling in Philadelphia. Pa. Tic was a painter and wrked
at his trade in l'hiladeli>hia and Xew York until the Civil war l>roke

out, when he enlisted in a I'enn.sy Ivania regiment, serving for three

years, and shortly after the close of the war came West and settled on
Government land in Milton townshi]>. IJutlcr county.

.\fter their marriai^'c Mr. and Mrs. Morgan l)e^an life in their cozy

stone house of four rooms, which Mr. Morgan had built on his claim m
Milton township. This was an unusually spacious and comfortable

residence for those days. Mr. ^^organ is one of the successful farmers

and stockmen of Milton towiislii]), and he has a fine farm of i()o acres,

well adapted t«) the stock busitiess. There is a quarry on the place from

which Mr. Morgan has sold a large (piantity of building stone of a very

high grade.

To Mr. and .Mrs. Morgan have been born the following children:

Edward Allen, engaged in business at Topeka, Kans.; .\rthur Louis,

Han'ey Oliver and John Albert, who constitute the firm of Morgan
Bros., and are very extensive wheat raisers in Seward county, Kansas.

Their farm was once the viie of the town of .^firingfield. now extinct.

It was a town of 400 population, with a water works system, and

aspired to be the county seat of Seward county, but in the fight, came
out second best, Liberal leading; and while Liberal is now a mere
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county seat of the ordinary variety, Springfield is a fine, productive

farm with its waving fields of wheat, cnntrihtitiner forid to a hungry
world. The other children born to Mr, and Mrs. Morgan arc George
Francis ; Carl William, and Rose Elizabeth, all of whom reside at home.
Mr. Moi^an is a Democrat and a member of the Anti Horse Thief As-
sociation.

W. J. Thomas, a Butler county pioneer and prominent farmer and
stockman of Milton township, was born in Hancock county, near Find-

lay, Ohio, January 22, 1858. He i> a son of S. S. and Sarah Jane (Huff)

Thomas, natives nf Ohin. S. S. riioinas was a son of Sainiu'l and

Sabella Thomas, natives of Pennsylv ania, who were pioiu rr^ • 1 < )liio.

Sarah Huff, mother of VV. J. Thomas, was a daughter of J>ilui lluif, a

Pennsylvanian who went from that State to Ohio at a very early day.

He and his wife walked, carryini; tlieir few belonginy^s. when they

removed from one .State to the other. S. S. Thomas, the fatlier Dt our

subject, was reared in Ohio, and when the Civil war broke out. he en-

listed in an Ohio regiment, and served throughout that conflict. Shortly

after receiving his discharge fnmi the army, he removed from Ohio to

Davis county. Missouri, locating with his family about tiine miles from

Gallaton, the county seat. They lived there when the James boys and
Other brigands were operating in that section, and were there at the

time that the gang murdered Mr. Cox» the president of a bank.

After remaining a sliort time in Davis rr)unty. the Thomas family

removed to Platte county. Missouri. \\ hen they first located in Platte

. county, that section was still pretty strongly Southern, and Mr. Thomas,
having been a Union soldier and a strong Republican, encountered con-

siderable political sentiment against him. Hefore election day he was
notified that if he went to the polls and voted the Republican ticket that

he would be killed, but he went to the polls and voted, and the threat

resolved itself into a mere unfulfilled piomi-r He found out laitr,

however, tliat his life had been saved through the influence of a local

constable, who was a friend of his.

In' 1870, S. S. Thomas, with his family, came to Butler county,

Kansas, locating in Plum Grove township. Later Mr. Thomas filed on
land in section 12. Milton towii-.lti|>. Mere he built a one room cabin,

12x15 feet, and proceeded to improve his place, and engaged in farming.

When he came here he was poor, his entire capital consisting of a team,

wagon, a large family and five dollars in cash. The first years on the

plains were a continuous struggle for existence. There wcrr nop fail-

ures, prairie fires and grasshoppers, and when they did succeed in rais-

ing a good crop there was no market for it. and while they had plenty

of plain food, and feed for their stock, they were unable to get money to

buy the little necissaries (»f life, and W. J. Thomas says that when he

came here with his parents, as a boy ten or twelve years old. anrl looked

over the unlimited, barren plains; that it just appeared to hitn as though

they would starve to death there ; that while game and fish were plenti-
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ful, the outlook was not very encouraging, with not an ounce of flour in

siRfht, not even any salt. Tlu -r ik irest trading point where they could

buy such provisions, if they liad money, was at Cedar Point, thirty

miles away, and it required two days and two nights to make the trip

there and bade. S. S. Thomas and his boys worlced hard and soon ^t
a start in life, and he became f-ne of the prosperous farmers and '-tock

men of P.ntler munty. He died in August, 1897, and his wife died,

February 18, 1903.

W. J. Thomas was married December t. 1885, "Miss May A.

Corfman, n d.iiie:hter of Jacob and Sarah (
"

1 1 "vcr") Corfman. natives

of Ohio. Jacob Corfman is a son of Conrad and ^^ary fReiL'le'l Corf-

man, the former a native of Ohio, and the latter of Pennsylvania, and

both of German descent. Jacob Corfman j?rew to manhood in Hancock
county, Ohio, and in 1S85. when Mrs. Thomas was eiohtitn ye.-irs old,

the family came to Piutler crmnty and located at I'minerd, which wa<;

then a new, boominjij town, and rented a house there from S. S. Thomas,
who was then keeping a hotel at Brainerd. Mr. and Mrs. Corfman
were the parents of eleven cliildren, and they now reside at Bums,
Kans. .\fter hi« niarriaL,'e. \\". I. Thomas was ff^n-enian f>n the Stevens

cattle ranch for seven years, which was one of the largest in that section

of the country, containing iwenty-five sections of land. Mr. Thomas
later bought forty acres of land, which he afterwards disposed of, and
bought the old Thoma<i homestead, which has since been I'.!-; home
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas arc the parents of the following children: Her-

man A.: George W.; William J.; Laura N., deceased; Donald A.; Dora-

J. ; Charles R. ; one who died in infancy ; Harve A. ; .\nna M., and Ches-
ter C.

Comiiic: to Kansas at the time of lite which he did, W. J- Tlmmas
had an opportunity to observe the conditions of frontier days, at a time

when they made lasting impressions on his mind. He has vivid recollec-

tions of the great jirairic fires which swept the plains in those days.

He says, sonietimes when conditions were right, prairie fires would
sweep over the country, burning a section of fifty miles wide, and he is of

the impression that many of them were started by the Indians. Prairie

chickens were so plentiful that fhcy frequently destroyed crops. Mr.
Thomas is a Kepidilican. and take>: an active interest in local affairs, and
is one of the progressive and public spirited citizens oi Milton town-

ship.

Joseph M. Satterthwaite, Jr., editor of The "Daily Ciazettc." .Augusta,

Kans.. is one of the live newspaper men of Butler coimty. and while a

young man, he has liad a broad range ot experience in the newspaper
field. He has been brought up in that line of work. He is a native son

of Butler county, having been born at Douglass. Sci)ii n)l)er 1886.

Jo'ieph M. Satterthwaite is a son of J. M. and Mai tie C ( I )utti'n * Sat-

terthwaite, the former a native of Maryland, and a pioneer ncw.spaper

man of Butler county, and the latter a native of Kentucky. J. M. Sat-
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terthwaite, the father, is the d^an of the newspaper fraternity in Butler

county, and is now actively engaged in the work, conducting a paper at

])i >ui;l;iss. He is also prominent in the ]>olitical affairs of P-iitler county,

being the present representative from his district in the Kansas State

legislature.

There were six children in the Satterthwatte family, of whom Joseph
is one. as follows : Ed.. Oklahoma City, Okla. ; Mrs. Mary Reed, Douijlass,

Kans.; George, deceased; Ruth, Dont^Iass, Kans.; Mrs. Jennie Kiser,

Wichita, Kans., and Joseph M., the subject of this skcicli. Joseph M.
was reared in Douglass and educated in the high school, and later took a
course in journalism at Kansas University, I,awrence, Kans. lie then

went to work on The W icliita "Eas^le," and later was connected with The
Hutchinson "Gazette," Kansas City "Post," Denver "Post," and on No-
vember I, 1915, bought The Augusta "Daily Gazette," and has made of

it a n a! t newspai>er—the kind that Augusta requires.

Mrs. Emily Payne Ogden is one of the notable pioneer women of

Butler coimty. It would be a difficult matter to do justice to the story

of the lif« and career of this noble pioneer woman in the space allotted in

a work of this character. She came to Kansas at a time when the great

plains stretched out before her, just as they had been left by the hand of

the Creator.

Mrs. Ogden was bom in Sullivan county, Indiana. January 4, 1850,

and is a daiii^riiter of John and Nancy (Zink) Payne. The mother was a

native of Indiana and the father was a North Carolinian of Scotch and
French extraction, and the mother was of German descent. She died

in Indiana in 1858, survived by her husband and eight children. Tn the

spring of 1868, John Payne loaded his goods into a wagon, and with his

family, drove to Kansas. They reached Chase county in Tune.

where the father filed on a homestead, which he improved and spent the

greater part of his life there. He died in Indian Territory in 1900. He
was a man of strong character and a typical representative of the pion-

eers who laiil the foundation for the great West. When the Civil war
broke out he was intensely loyal to the Union. Although he was too old

for military service, he gave his coimtry every possible support, and
four of his sons enlisted in the Union army, although one was rejected

on accoimt of physical disability. The otlier three served for nearly four

years and were with Sherman on- his history-making march to the sea.

The Payne family, \fith the exception of one son. Isaac, came to Kansas.
In 1870 Emcline Payne, the subject of this sketch, was united in

marriage with George Ogden. a native of Hancock coimty. Illinois. lie

was a son of Joseph and Martha Ogden, natives of Illinois. He came to

Chase county, Kansas, in 1869, where he met and married Emeline
Payne, as above stated. Shortly after their marriage they came to But-
ler county and filed on the northeast <|Marter of section 12. Milton

township, and in the spring of 1871 came here to make their home, per-

manently. To Mr. and Mrs. Ogden has been born one child, Minnie,
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born in Butler county, May 4, 1871. She was married in 1909 to L. C.

Peacock, and died in February. 1910. She was her mother's constant

companion, throuj^h many Ihtk-Iv days on the plains. Tliey endured

many Iiardships together, labored together and were finally rewarded by

1:0 |i(.rity. They homesteaded a claim together in New Mexico and re-

mained there until they proved np on it, and her death was a severe

blow to her mother. Tn i'>ofi, Mrs. Ov;ficii .'iiid iicr dan<fhter took a claim

in yuay county, New Mexico, and Mrs. Ugden spent six years there.

She bought two additional quarter sections, and now owns the 480 arces

in New Mexico, besides her fine farm of ir« acres in I'.utler county.

They were nnion;^ the very first settlers in that section of New Mexico

and Mrs, Ogden's land there now is considered very valuable. She has

a fine fruit orchard there, which is proving to be a profitable investment.

Mrs. DjLjden endured the many hardships incident to the life on the

plains, in the early (!a\> when the settlers were beset bv nian\- Hanq^ers,

as well as inconveniences. On one occa.sion while the men of the ncij^h-

borhood were away on a buffalo hunt, prairie fires swept the plains, and
only by the greatest effort did Mrs. Ogden succeed in saving her home,
.^he carried water a considerable distance and saturatecl the prairie

jjrass around her home, and then started back fires and in that way
saved her home. She succeeded in getting the horses out of the stable

which was a straw roofed affair, by putting blankets over their heads
and backin^^ them out. Tt would take a vohmie tn eniuneratc the heroic

deeds of this brave vv(jman4.if the plains. \\ hen she was a ijirl. her fath-

er taught her to shoot and ride horseback, and even today there are few

men who can handle firearms with the dexterity of Mrs. Ogden. She
belongs to that i \ i)e of pioneers who should long be remembered by the

present and future licncrations.

J. H. Havner of Putwin, Kans., is an extensive Kansas land owner
and one of the progressive men of the community. For years Mr. Hav-
ner struggled ajjainst adversity, but by persistence and indu.stry. he

finally overcame the many ol)stacIe.s which confrciited him until his

efforts were finally crowned with success and prosperity, lie was born

in Raleigh, N. C. January 15. 1854. and is a son of Levi L. and Clarissa

(Lenhart) Havner. natives of .\orth Carolina. In 1858. when J. H. Hav-
ner was four years old, his parent^ removed from North Carolina to

Iowa, and settled in Lee county, i'hey drove the entire distance from
North Carolina, which was a long journey. The* Havner family was
])oor. they had little money, and their earthly possessions consisted of

their team and watjon. They ent^aiLred in farmintj in T.ee county, and
the parents spent the remainder of their lives in that locality.

J. H. Havner grew to manhood in Iowa and remained there until he .

was twenty-five years old 11 < then started out with his team and
waijfon wilh Si 5 in cash and went to Missouri, and about the first thinc^

that he did after reaching there was to loan his $15 to a fellow who
never repaid him. He worked at almost anything that he could get to
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do, and. f(ir a time, worked for wajj^es, and was unfortunate ajjain. for

he was unable to get his pay. I lis next move was to rent a small farm,

which he moved to with his two horses, one cow and $2 in cash,

which he had accumulated between times. He worked hard but money
was scarce, atid he had no feed for his horses and very little for himself,

but he struggled on, and that year, raised a good crop, but prices were

low, and he only received ten cents per bushel for his corn. While rais-

ing his crop that year, he cut cordwood on shares, receiving one cord

for ciirtitu,-- two. One Saturday nit;ht he would cut two cords of wood,
and the next Saturday he would haul his wood to town, for which he

received $2. and that would pay expenses for two weeks, until he hauled

another cord of wood. During^ 'that season, a man volunteered to loan

him a load of corn, to be paid otit of the crop, and it w.ts paid cheerfully

at the end of the .season. The man who made the loan was a stranger

to Mr. Havner, but saw that he needed it for his horses. He cut cord-

wood, laid stone wall, and, in fact, did all manner of things to earn an
honest dollar, then boup^ht forty acres of land, which he paid for within

two years, and tl)en bouijht eighty acres more on ten years' time at ten

per cent, interest per annum. He paid that off in three years, and had
saved considerable money, besides clearing and improving his farm and
building: a ijood home. About that time, his wife's health failed, and
physicians advised that she i^i> farther west, and accordinj^ly, ^f^. Hav-
ner took her to Pawnee county, Kan.sas., where he bought half a section

of rough prairie land for $6 per acre. This was in 1900. He improved
his Pawnee county ranch for which he had paid cash.

He eniLj^a.i^cd in wheat farminjcf there, principally, and has met with

unusual success. In the last sixteen years, he has had oidy one total

crop failure there. In the season of 1904. he and his two sons, with the

assistance of three men. raised .^7.000 bushels of wheat, which he sold

for eifjhty-five cents per hu'^Iicl. This is a mere illustration of the kind

of wheat raising that Mr. Havner has l)een dt)ing in Pawnee county.

Mr. Havner and his sons are not only engaged in wheat raisini;. but

are extensive horse breeders as well. He gave one of his sons two
mares, and seven years later, the y»inng man held ;i ^ale and the

increase of these brood marcs lor $3,500. This same son raised $4,000
worth of wheat last year and 2.000 bushels of com. Mr. Havner still

owtis his Pawnee county ranch, for which he has refused J'^Jt jier acre.

It is located eleven miles northwest of Larnard. in the .\sh vallev. In

lyij, Mr. Havner came to liutler county and bought forty acres of land

near Potwin, where he has a good, comfortable home. He says Kansas
has been Ljood to him, as before coming here, there was not a year of his

life lull what lu- horrowt-d money, atid since C(»min.!.^ to this .^l.iti-. he

has never born)wed a dollar, but, on the other hand, is a money lender.

Mr. and Mrs. Havner are the parents of four children, as follows :

\\ . S , lives in Worth county, Mi.<sotiri; C. H., farmer, Worth county,
Missouri ; A. L., un his father's ranch in Pawnee county, Kansas ; and
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Mattic. wife of Clarke Barnes of \e\v Mexico. All of Mr. Ilavncr's

children are prosperous and well-to-do. lie is a member of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, and politically is a Democrat. Mr. Havner
boufjht his Rutler county place as a residence and expects to spend the

balance of h]'> days in retirenu-nt. as he can well afford to do. Me can

look back upon hi> ei forts, and reflect that while many times the future

looked discoura^niig, he has, in the main, been much more successful

than the average man. lie has worked out some fundamental principles

of business, upon which his success lias been built. lie has an oritjinal

philo.sophy applicable to the world of commerce and finance, which, if

followed out, can only lead to success.

Andrew Jackson Boyles, a Butler county pioneer, and one of the

lar!::est land owners in I-'airxiew townsiiip, is a native of Ohio. He was
born in Hamilton county, December 20, 1845, •'"^ j'*^ ^ son of Cyrus and
Mary (Crall) Royles. Cyrus Boyles was a native of Pennsylvania, and
when a youns.^ man. went down the Monongahela and Ohio rivers as far

as {"incinnali. He was a car])enter and coo])er. and wa-; employed in

Cincinnati, building keel boats which were operated in the Ohio river.

Here he was married to Mary Crall, a daughter of James and Margaret
Crall, the former a native of Germany, and the latter of Ohio. Thirteen

children w ( re born tt^ this union, of whom Andrew Jackson Boyles was
the eigluli in order of birth.

Andrew Jackson Boyles grew to manhood in Hamilton county,

Ohio, and learned the carpenter and cooper trades with his father. He
was married in May, 1867. to Miss F.nmia Stewart, a native of Ripley

county, Indiana. She was a daughter of John Stewart, a native of Ohio.

In the fall of the same year that they were married, Mr. and Mrs. Boyle

came west, locating in Johnson county. Missouri, where they farmed

rented land for three years. In the spring f>f 1870. tbcy cTme to Kansas,

locating in Allen county, and from there they came to Butler county.

They drove through, from Johnson county, Missouri, and brought eigh-

teen head of shoats, some young heifers, and a barrel or pork, and $50
in cash. They had a unique way of inducing the hogs to follow the emi-

grant outfit. Mrs. Boyles rode in a spring wagon, and now and then

dropped some shelled corn in the road, and the drove of hogs followed

close after her, eargerly looking for more corn. While in camp one night

on Tlarri'^on creek, in Creenwood county, the hogs strayed away, and

after searching in vain for them for some time, through the tall blue

stem, Mr. iioyles came on without them. However, the hogs were found

later in that vicinity, on a little stream which was called Hog creek,

from that day.

Upon reaching Butler county. Mr. Boyles homcsteaded the north-

west quarter of section 11, Fairvicw township, and now owns an entire

section in that township. He has followed general farming and stock

r.'ii^ing. and dealt cjuite extensively in c:itt!c for a number of years, and
has also been largely interested in mules. He began with a small capi-
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tal, and has been very.successful. Mr. r>nyles is a man who has a wide re-

putation for honesty and inlef^rity. atui lias never endeavored to \ iolate

an agreement, regardless of whether the fulfilhnent ot it meant profit or

loss to him. He has'always regarded his word of more value than pro-

fit. He is a man of whom it can be said, that his word is as good as

his bond.

\\ hen Mr. Boylcs came here, game was plentiful, and he hunted a

great deal, and in fact, obtained the meat supply with his rifle, which
was not only profitable but furnished him with a great deal of sport, as
he was an c'X[)(m-1 niarl<<tnan when he was younger.

The following cliildren were born to Mr. and Mrs. Boylcs: P. C,
operating the home farm in partnership with his father; Charles, de-

ceased ; Earl I-oe. resides on the home farm ; and Ida, wife of John Wad-
dell, El Dorado. Kans. Mrs. Boylcs, the mother of these children, and
faithful pioneer wife, departed this life January 17, 1916. She will long

be remembered by her many friends and acquaintances, as well as by
her immediate family, as a noble Christian woman, who bore her part

nobly and well, in the pioneer days and the subsequent dr\ e1i ;)niont of

Butler county. Both Mr. and Mrs. Boyles were of the bdspitablc kind

of people who never turned a stranger from their door, and during the

forty-six years that they have lived in Butler county, they have taken
many weary way-farers in, and given them lndc;inLr and a square meal,

and sent them on their way rejoicing. The world is made better by
•such people as Mr. and Mrs. Boyles, having lived in it.

Walter Newbury, now deceased, one of the early settlers in Milton
to\vn>:hip, and a prominent Butler rounty pioneer, was a native of Che-
mung county. New York. fic was born February Q. iHjj, a .son of

Steven and Ester (Turner) Newburv. natives of New York, and of Irish

descent. The Newbury family removed to Wisconsin in 1843, and set-

tled in Rock county. They were among the very early settlers of

that county. Walter Newbury was a young man of twenty-one when he
went with his parents to Wisconsin.

On February 21, 1849, Walter Newbury and Lydia Pcmber were
united in marriage. She was born in New York, December 12, 18^0.

and was a daughter of Jf^seph S. and Mary (Thompson) Pcmber, both
natives of New York. Joseph S. Pember, the father, died when compar-
atively a young man, and some years later, his Mridow married Daniel
Parnham. also a native of New York. Tn the fall of 1843, Daniel Farn-
ham and his family went from New York to AX'i-^consin and settled in

Rock county, in the neighborhood where the Newbury family resided,

and here Walter Newbury and Lydia Pember met and were afterwards
married. T.ydia Pember wa»a girl about thirteen years of age when she
went to Wisconsin with her mother and stepfather.

.'\fter their marriage, Walter Newbury and his bride went to Green
county, Wisconsin, and bought 160 acres of land, and while they en-
countered the hardships and trials of the pioneers, they were contented.
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happy and prosperous. Thcy remained in that section of Wisconsin

until iJ^72, when thcv came ti> Riitler county, Kansas, and homesteaded

the northeast quarter of section 34, Milton township. They came by
rail as far as Peabody, where they bought a team and wagon, and loaded

up their goods and drove to their new home in Milton township. Mr.

Newbury cnf^ajjed in farminjj and stock rai^intj. and was successful, ilc

was a man, prominent in the affairs of his community, and was held in

high esteem by his fellow citizens. He held various township offices of

trust and responsibility, and was township treasurer for a number of

years. He was active in local p">1itic<. and a devout member of the

Presbyterian church. He died Ucccmbcr 7, 1909, and thus closed the

useful career of one of Butler county's respected pioneer citizens.

To Walter Newbury and wife were born tlie followintj children: E.

r
.

T.oni,^ l!cach. Cal. ; AcKla'le. married F. R. Kwinj^. and is now de-

ceased; Mary Esther, married tieorge ToUe, El Dorado; D. S., lives on

the old homestead in Milton township; John P., Troy. Kans. ; R. T.,

present address unknown; Walter S.. Portland, Ore.; Frank Maude,
married Fred T'etz. T-onif P.each, Cal. Mrs. Newbury, the mother, is now
livinj; on the <^ld homestead in Milton township, and is one of the i^rand

old pioneer women of Butler cOunty. She has seven living children,

twenty-eight grandchildren, and twenty-two great-grandchildren, .'^he

spends much of her time visitinj; her children, and has spent consider-

alde time on the I'acific coast with her children who live there; in fact,

she divides her time between Kansas and California.

Rev. Isaac Moooey.p—The first sermon I ever heard preached in my
life came fr<<iu the Hps of Rcw l^nac Mooney, and it cjave me a favorable

impression of the ministry. It was in the little oUl Diamond Creek

school hou.sc that stood in what is now the western edge of the town of

Potwin. I was about six years of age. and it was before the days of

churches in northwest lUitler. The cotmtry was sparsely settled, but

the neii^lilx.rs came fn>ni threat distances to hear the sermon, which was
the first to be preached in the community for a long lime. I well re-

member the particularity with which I was cautioned by my good
mother as to my behavior, and my childish curiosity as to what a ser-

mon was like and how a preacher would l'H)k. 1 had hc.Trd rif preachers,

but had never seen one, and had only a vague idea oi wiiat a sermon

was like. There were no song books in the neighborhood and the ser-

vices were conducted without music. Rev. Moouey <lid not charge for

preaching, and the "hat" was not pa*ised. It was the primitive !>egjn-

ning of a religious awakening in the community. Rev. Mooney came
up from Towanda about once a month to preach and the ''neighbors'*

all attended, and if Isaac Mooney left the same impress upon Others as
he did upon me in my early childhood, as he tio doubt did. his inemory

will brighten with an impenshablc luster throughout all eternity.

Isaac Mooney was bom in Miami county, Ohio, May 22, i8ao. He
died at Towanda, Kans., October 20, 1902. Coming to Kansas in 1869,
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he purchased from J R Mead, the old Indian trader, the land lyinjj

south of Main street, upon which the town of Towanda now stands, and
homesteaded the land north of Main street, moving thereon fn 1870. In

1871 he platted and laid out the town site.

Isaac McMMiev was married to F.li/.a Rliodehamel, of Miami county,

Ohio, in 1848, and was the father of nine children: Mrs. G. W. Lane,

of Pomona, Cal. ; Sol R. Mooney ; Vol P. Mooney, author of this history

of Butler county; Mrs. Dr. F. T. Johnson, now deceased; Mrs. A. Swig:-

gett, Walter Mooney, Mrs. I'.. A. Spaldinpf, Joseph Mooney and Mrs. M.
Orban. Jr. Mr. Mooney became a Christian in early life and was or-

dained a preacher in 1843. He never preached for pay. His first ser-

mon in Butler county was preached in June, 1870, and he continued
preachinp: till the time of his death. fTc was a farmer before coming to

Kansas, preachini^^ nti Stindays in the snninier time, and holdinpf meet-

ings every Sunday, and almost every night during the winter season.

He married more than iaoo couples during his ministry and preached

about the same number of funeral services.

The first funeral sermon I ever heard was also preached by Rev.

Mooney in the same old Diamond Creek school hou.sc. A little baby
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G>rnelius died, and my father

rode down to Towanda and notified Rev. Mooney, wlio came and per-

formed the last sad rites. Strange and incredible as it may appear. I

still remember the text which Rev. Mooney used, although I was very

young. It read: "Therefore be ye also ready, for in such an hour
as ye think not, the Son of man cometh." l\t \ . Mooney's last act was
a double wcddini,' about a week prior to his death, and it was said of him
that he had either married or buried almost every one he had ever

known. His patriarchtal presence in the community in which he lived

so long, was like a pcrin inal benediction, and he compe lled by his good-*

ness, his c^cntk-ness. his patience and his rectitude, the respect, affec-

tion and reverence of all who knew him, and especially of the little

children, to whom his arms, like the Master's were always outstretched

in sympathy and kindness.

The W altiut X'alley "Times." tlirou.:,'h my beloved friend, its editor.

Alvah Shelden. who attended the tuncial, said: '"Mldcr K. (^aiiuron

of Sycamore Springs, associated for a quarter of a century in church
work with Rev. Isaac Mooney, preachbd the sermon yesterday. The
attendance was the larj^jcst ever known at a F.utler county funeral. He
was the founder of churches, an cstaMi^hcr of Sunday schools, and
a preacher of the Gospel, without money and without price. At his

death he left surviving him, eight children, thirty grandchildren and
five ^^rcat-j.jrandchildren.

1 seized a brief respite from the lu-vcr-cndinc; cares of business to at-

tend the tiuural myself of the good man who had preached the first ser-

mon I ever heard, and whose daily life had ever afterwards charmed
me with the perpetual perfume of its unbroken and uninterrupted good-

(41)
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ness. The sentiment that possessed my heart on tliat occasion was

shared by every ]»erson present. I Iiavc known many j^ood and wortliy

men, but should I l)c called upon to select from among them the one

.who« in my opinion, had come nearest to living a perfect, unselfish,

unblemished, patient, forbearinj;, tireless and effective Christian life, I

should unhesitatiiiL,'^Iy naine Rev. I-.a;u' Mnnney: and witli a heart full

ot affection, admiration and gratilude, 1 pay this tribute to the rich and

radiant memory of this beloved pioneer, patriarch and preacher of

Butler county. His good deeds live after him.

W ritten by J. B. Adams.

L. J. Fuller, a prominent farmer and stockman of Prospect town-

ship and larly settler of Butler county, is a native of Michigan. He was
born in \\ ashtenaw r.ninty. December 14, 1S50. and is a son of Jamc< II.

and Mary .\nn illonnx > l"uUer, natives of New York Stale and early

settlers of Michigan. Levi Fnller, grandfather of L. J. Fuller, was a

Michigan pioneer and came from Utica. X. Y., to the wild- ( Michigan

at an early d.iy. and here located in the wilderness and made a home for

himself and his family.

In 1869, L. J. Fuller removed to Missouri with his parents and
settled in .\ewton county. They rem niK<l there about ten years, when
they came to Kansa-^ and located at Columbus, where the parents spent

the remainder of their lives, their deaths occurring within seventeen days

of each other. They were the parents of five children, three of whom are

now lixiiiL:. two d;mL;bteis being dead.

in iSoo, L. I. I'uller tra<k(I for the property in F'rospect township,

where he now resides. At first he had 320 acres, but later sold 160. He
has been quite extensively engaged in the stock business and has also

carried on a large dairy business. Mr. I'uller is one of the substantial

farmer^; and stockmen of the county and has made a success of his under-
takings.

]Vir. Fuller was united in marriage in Newton county, Missouri, in

1874, to Mi>s I.iicy E. Koontz, a daughter of Levi and Charlotte (Key)
K«)ontz. Mrs. Fidler is a native of Montgomery county. ^Tisso^ri. Her
father was a native of North Carolina and of German descent, and her

mother was a native of Virginia and of French descent. When Mrs. Fuller
was six weeks old her parents drove across the plains to Iowa and settled

in Clarke county, that .*>tate. After making their home there for sixteen

years, they went to Newton county in i8u/ The mother died in 1884,

and six years later the father came to live with Mrs. Fuller, where he
spent the last sixteen years of his life. He died OctolxM 12. Kyca, aged
eighty-two years and six months. 1 le wa*; a grand old man and a repre-

sentative of that type of pioneers whose work is well done.

To Mr. and Mrs. Fuller have been born the following children:

iMed. Peck. Kan- . married Pessie Fuller, and they have two children.

Alvah and Edna; William Leonard, Prospect township, married Viola
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Locke, and they have two children, Ruth and Ruby, twins ; Myrtle, mar-

ried Frank nnnyn. Latham, Kans. ; Levi, Latham, Kans. ; F.rno-it. died

at the aijc of five nmntlis: C lyde, rc-^ido^ at Iiimiic: Mary, married W illiam

Jones, I'rospect townsliij), and they liave one child, William.

Mr. Fuller is a member of the Grange and the Knights of the

Maooabces. He is independent in politics and one nf the substantial men
of r.ntler county, lie has taken a commendal)le interest in loc.il affairs

and has served as township clerk, althonj^h he has never aspired lo hold

political office.

Renwick P. Ralston, one of the successful oil men of F.ntler county,

whose present income from that industry, can hardly be estimated, is a

native of lUitler county. He was born in Towanda township, October

22, 1888, and is a son of J. R. and Ida CBennet) Ralston, natives of Ohio,

and ButUr county pioneers. They came to this county in 1869, and
homesteaded a (piarter Section of l.-md in Towanda township. The
father served in the I'nion army through the Civil war, and is now one
of the substantial citizens and honored pioneer settler;; of Butler county,

and has been a successful farmer and stock raist r

Renwick P. Ralston tjrew to manhood (\n the lionie farm and was
educated in the Towanda schools, and the llrumback Academy at El

Dorado, and has been successfully ent^aged in farming and stock raising.

He w as one of the first to become interested in the oil and gas develop-

ment of lUukr county in h)I4. and drilling;; was commence<l on his first

well in the latter part of \ovend)er. and at a depth of 1.450 feet, gas was
found in abundance. In the spring of 1915, two more wells were drilled

on his place, both of which were good gas producers, and another well

followed which was also a i;<iod gasser. On October 20. 191 5. the fourth

well was begun, and at a depth of 2,369 feet, a great oil well was struck,

which, at first, flowed 2,200 barrels daily, which gradually settled down
to a steady flow of 1,500 barrels a day, and he now has five producing
wells, and more wells are being drilled on his ])lace. all of which bids

fair to be the richest section of the great Augusta oil field. He also has

good prospective oil land in the vicinity of El Dorado and is interested

in other oil property in this field.

Mr. Ralston was united in marriage January 31, 1912, to Miss Mar-
garet L. Loiicer. of Towanda. She i'^ a daughter of Augustus and Mary
(Vurgenson) Loncer, the former a native of Indiana, and of German
descent, and the latter of Pennsylvania, and of Danish ancestry. Au-
gustus 1 * lU T came to Towanda in 18S4, and engaged in the drug busi-

ness, and alxi the general mercantile business. [le was a successful

man of affairs and a large land owner. He was one of the organizers

of the Towanda State Bank, and was vice-president of that institution

for a number of years. He died June 18, 1908, and his widow now
resides with her daughter. Mrs. Ralston.

Mr, Ralston is a member of the Knights of Pythias, and since his

boyhood, has showed marked business ability. His success in the oil
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business is in thorough keeping with his business career and the logical

outcome of well directed capabilities, and an inhcrtnt ability to make
the best oi opportunities as they present themselves.

Elisha Moder, a well to do fanner and stockman and substantial

citizen of Fairview township, is a native of Ohio. He was born in Mor-
gan coiiniw August 2^^, 1838. and is a son of Kleazer and Ahip^al ( Fall)

Mosier, natives of .Maine, who went to Ohio with their respective par-

ents at an early day. The Mosier family is of English descent; Elisha

Mositr's great grandfather, Daniel, was a native of England.
l-".lisha MixiiT was reared to matihood and educated in Ohid, and in

iS(jb, was married to Mi>s Lucy .\nn l^veland, a daughter uf Daniel and
Louisa Eveland, natives of Ohio. After their marriage, Mr. and Mrs.

Mosier lived on a farm in Morgan county, Ohio, about ten years. They
then went to Towa and settled in W'anplow county, where they remained
four years, and remtncd to Jasper county, Iowa. They followed farm-

ing with indifferent success here until 1885, when they sold their land

and came to Butler cqunty, Kansas. Upon coming here, they bought a
quarter section of Innd in section 27, Fairview township. This land was
unimproved with the exceptif>n of a little one-room stone house. 6x8

feet. This building was torn down and the stone used in the construc-

tion of his present residence. When Mr. Mosier bought his place here,

he went in debt for a large part of the purchase price. He engaged in

the stock business and general farming and has met with very satisfac-

tory success. His place is an ideal stock farm, being amply supplied

with good water, and the soil is of a rich and productive character.

To Mr. and Mrs. ^f| •^i^'r have been born the following chiblren :

Daniel F... Lincoln county. ( )klahoma ; Stephen .\.. Lincoln coimty, Okla-

homa; Henry, deceased; Louisa, married Frank Liucklcr, Lincoln county,

Oklahoma ; Elizabeth, married A. G. Zimmerman, and lives on the home
place in Fairview township: Mary Relle, married Shirley Ratts. Reno
county. Kansas; Jane, married ("has. A. Ray. Butler county; Lodema
May. married Herbert Sooby, Butler county; George D., Butler county;
Florence Ulda, married A. Ray. Champaign, 111. Mrs. Mosier died Febru-
ary 19. 1905. Since coming,' to Butler county. Mr. Mosier has built up a

reputation for honesty and integrity, which gives him a place among the

best citizens of this section of the State.

John F. Bets, a prosperous farmer and stockman of Fairview
township, was born in Cincinnati. Ohio, in 1861, a son of Jacob and
T\fary rRi'ulc) Betz. nati\es of Hermany. the former of Baden, and the

latter of Alsace. They came to the United States when young, and they

were married in Cincinnati, January 4. 1851, and resided there until

1864, when they removed to Lima. Ohi.r In 1872. they came to Kan-
sas and located at Fl Di^rado, reaching here March 22. 1872. Here the

father engaged in the hotel business, conducting the Ohio House, which
Stood on North Main street where the Long-Bell lumber yard is now
located. Owing to depression in business, and extended credit, Mr.
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Betz failed, and was practically penniless lie had bou^lit a relinqiiish-

mcnt from Tom Young, a Stage driver, \vh<» had homcsteacUd the north-

east quarter of section 25, and in the spring of 1873, the Betz family

moved to this place, where the parents spent the balance of their

1i\ cs. The father died June 27, 1902, and the mother departed this life

March 11. 190Q.

John F. Betz was one of a family of five children, and was about

eleven years of age when he came to Kansas with his parents. He was
always industrious and ambitious, and even when his f.-ither kept the

Ohio House, he estahli'^bcd himself in the shoe shininp; business, and in

that way, saved considerable money for a boy of his age. The Betz

family were poor when they settled on their claim, and it required the

greatest industry and closest economy to get a start. Finally, by the

co-operation of John, with hi? parents, they surrccilod in arquiring a

yoke of cattle and some farming implements, and proceeded to break

their prairie. John F. Betz has herded cattle for $3.50 per month in the

early days, but he was of the type of young men who work for

anytlungf they can L;et. wht-n unable to p^et their price. lie was
bound to do somethimr- After the death of his parents, John purchased

the interest of the other heirs in the estate, and later bought 320 acres

of land and now owns 480 acres, which is one of the best farms in Bat*
ler county, and he is well-to-do, and one of the substantial men of Fair-

view township.

Mr. Betz was married in 1913 to Mrs. Myrtle Beach Kappcs. She
is a daughter of N. J. and Gertrude (Pierce) Beach, and is a native

daujjhter of Butler county. Her father was a native of I.a Grange
county, Indiana, and came to Kansas in the seventies. Her mother was
a daughter of Martin Pierce, and came to Kansas from Illinois with her

parents, and her father homesteaded a claim in Fairview township. Mr.
Betz belongs to that determined type of pioneers who started life under
difficult circumstances, and, by force of industry and business ability,

has succeeded. He is a staunch supporter of the policies and principles

of the Republican party, and takes a keen interest in local affairs. He
has served on the school board and held the office of constable. He is a
member of the Indcitendent < )rder of ( )dd bellows at K\ Donido.

R. J. Ratts, now deceased, was an early settler in Fairview township,

and one of Butler county's honored citizens. He came to Kansas in the

fall of 1876, and for a time worked rented land on section 12, Fairview
township. In the spring; of iSSo. hi- and his family went to Barton conn-

ty, wlicre they homesteaded a claim of government land. They remained

tiiere three years. Their crops were repeatedly destroyed by drouths,

hot winds, hail storms, and they finally concluded to return to Butler

county. In 1883. tl;ey >^r.ld tbeir claim for $400 and, later, disposed of a

tituber claim on Rattlesnake creek in that coimty, for practically noth-

ing. I pon returning to Butler county, they bought the northeast quar-

ter of section 14, Fairview township.
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This place was jiraclicalh unimpn»vc(I. with tlu- cxi option "if a one-

room shack, and a tew acres of prairie had been broken. Mr. Ratts im-

mediately hc^an improving' his place, and built a residence and other

farm buildini^s. and anions: the first things he did was to set ont a lar<;e

a])pU' (ircliard of alxiiit forty acres, and some peach trees. While the

orchard was very prodnctive nnder the capable and careful care of Mr.

Ratts. it did not prove a very profitable proposition. It seems that ap-

ple buyers endeavor to take every advantage of the prodncer. and
thri>tiL,'Ii ri process of cnllini; lhe\ swat the profits of the prodncer.

I)in"inj4 one season, several hmulred bushels were culled from Mr. Ratts's

apple pruduction, and he found it more profitable tu feed his apples to

the hogs than to sell them. During the winter of igoi and 1902, he win-

tered tliirty head i>f ho-^s exchisively on apjiles. tlu-re heinj; no other feed

raised that season, on account of the droutli. l-'arniini^ and stock raisinjj;

were found to be profitable pursuits, and Mr. Ratts was very succes.sful

in his uildertaking and made money in the stock business. In 1910, he
bontjht an additional eiiihty acres, and at the time of his death owned
240 acres which is now owned by the family.

.R. J. Ratts was born December 16, 1847, in W ashington county, In-

diana. His father, Thomas Ratts. was also a native of Indiana, and a

son of Rinchart J. Ratts. who came to Indiana from Pennsylvania, and
was of r.irman (li ^ccnt. R. I. Ratts rrrew to manhood in Indiana, and
when a young man. went to Kd}4ar county. Illinois, where lie had rela-

tives. He was a vocal music teacher in early life. While in Illinois, he
fnel and married >Tary F.. Coffman. a native of F.d;,'ar coimty, born De-
cember (). She !•< a daughter of William an<l Lydia (Fere) Coff-

man, natives of \ ir}.;inia. The t offman family came to Illinois .shortly

after the Black Hawk war. and the father took up government land there,

in the heavily timbered coimtry. and built a lofj house, which was later

replaced by one of the fine residences of that county, and he and h'\< wife

spent their lives there. They were industrious and frugal people, and be-

came well to do for their time. They were the parents of twelve chil-

dren, of whom Mrs. Ratts was the eighth in order of birth.
* Mr. and ^^^s. R. J. Ratts be^ran their married life in Fdgar county, Il-

linois, where they bought a small farm, and in 1876, came to Kansas, as

above stated. To Mr. and Mrs. Ratts were bom the following children

:

Ada. married F. W. Gates, Los \ngelcs, Cal.; Shirley X.. Reno loimty.

Kans.is: O. E., Fairview township; Flossie, married F. B. Lawhon, Ar-
nett, Okla.

R. J. Ratts was a good citizen and a kind and devoted husband and
father. lie was doeplv rrliLrious. and a faithful member of the Baptist

church, and was a bible clas< teacher for a number of years. He was a

prohibitionist in theory and practice, and an ardent supporter of the

cause of prohibition. At one time he was a candidate for sheriff of But-
ler county on the prohibition ticket and received very satisfactory sup-

port. He died March 2. 1914, and his loss was not only felt in his own
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hniiK". but in the clmrcli. and in t!ic i-Mtninunity at lar,L;c. T'.ntli he and
his faithful wife are entitled to mucli credit for the part which they have
taken in the development of this county. They came here and cast their

lot with Butler county when, at times, the future looked unpromising,
hut they were of the type oi penjile. w hii had a pnrpDsc and that was to

make a home for thcm>elvcs and future yeneraiions. and by persistence

and enduring hardships, they finally won, and today Butler county is

filled with prosperity and its future is not an etherial hope, but a sub-

stantial and \v( 11 founded promise of plenty.

J. J. Johnson, of Lincoln township, is not only known in I'.utler

county as a successful fruit grower, but his reputation as a horticultur-

ist extends beyond the limits of the State of Kansas. He is not only a
practical fruit man. but one of the best posted men on the science of

horticulture in the State. Mr. Johnson was born in Wayne county, Il-

linois, in 1863, a son of Dr. \\ . N. and Mary (Galbraith) Johnson, the

former a native of Tennessee, and the later of Illinois. After graduating
from medical collej^c. Dr. Johnson located in southern Illinois, and en-

fjag^cd in the practice of his profession. He located at Johns, .iiville. 111.,

beginning practice there about the time the town was founded, and it

was named in his honor. He was a capable physician, being a man of a
natural >cientific turn of mind, and a profound student of medicine: and

he attained a hii:li detjrce of eminence in his profession lie l^eloniicd

to the doctors of the old school, and while he was a financial success,

fees with him were matters of secondary consideration. He practiced

medicine for the love of his profession, and w ith a view of alleviating suf-

feritiL,''. He practiced in an epoch of tlie liistorv of the nii<lfc.-d t>rofe>i-

sion, before the age of specialists, multiplicity of oj)erations and split

fees. He practiced for sixty years, and on his eighty-sixth birthday, the

Medical .Association of Southern Illinois, gave a banquet in his honor.

J. J. Johnson was one of a family of nine diildien. and was the

fourth in order of birth. He was reared in Wayne county, Illinois, and
after receiving a good common school education, he attended college, and
since that time has been interested in horticulture. In February. 1887,

he locatefl in Lincoln township, five miles north of I'l Dorado. Kans.

Mr. John.son began with limited capital, and has devoted himself all

these years to fruit culture. He now owns of fine farm of 320 acres, well

improved, with a splendid orchard of about 5.000 fruit trees. The num-
ber of trees wliirli lie has had, has varied from time to lime, the maxi-

mum number beitig about jn.mo. He has made a profound study of the

science of horticulture, and is a recognized authority on the subject, and
for many years, has been connected with the State Agricultural College

at Manhattan, and his name apjiears on the pay-roll of that itT-titution

as a regular employee in conducting horticultural and agricultural ex-

periments.

Mr. Johnson was married July 29. 1890, to Miss Myrtle May Cam-
eron, a native of Butler county, and a daughter of John and Mary A.
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(Davis) Cameron. The Cameron family came to Butler county and
homestcadcd in Chelsea township in 1869. Mrs. Johnson saw much of

the pioneer life of Butler county when a child and remembers of having

seen deer and antelope here. To Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have been bom
three children, as follows: Mary Alberta, principal of the high school at

Lebanon, Kans. ; Myrtle, a student in the State Apfrictiltural College at

Manhattan and a member of the senior class; and Dorothy Joy, a stu-

dent in the El Dorado schools;

Mr. Johnson is a man whf) applies himself with a definite object

in view. He is thormiph in his work and when he formulates an ideal

condition, he bends every effort to its fulfillment. Besides their fine

home on the Butler county farm, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have a nice home
in Manhattan where they are also well known and have many friends.

Clyde Girod, of Fairview township, is not only the leadin!;^ TTol-^tein

breeder of pure bloods in Butler county, but stands in the front rank of

that industry in the Ignited States. Clyde Girod is a native son of But- '

ler county. He was born in Fairview township, June 26. 1886, and is a

'

son of Trenu and Martha CShrader) Girod. The father is a prominent

farmer and stockman of Fairview township, and a pioneer of that local-

ity. He homesteaded in Fairview township, in 1870. Irenu' Girod is a

native of Leige. Belgium, and a son of a Protestant French minister.

Martha Shrader, the mother of Clvde Cirod. is a native of lllinrvis. and

a daughter of Jacob and Martha Klizabcth (Ford) Shrader, the former

a native of Ohio, and the latter, of Kentucky. The Shrader family were
very early settler in Kansas, coming to this State from San^mon
county. Illinois, in 1859. They first settled in Jefferson Cl^tlnf^•. .niid --e-

mained there until 1874. when they came to Butler county, and the

father homesteaded in Fairview township. He died in 1900, and his

wife departed this life in 1909.

Clyde Girod is one of a family of nine children, born to his parents,

as follows; Jacol). fanner. lUitler county; Paul, farmer, Haskell county;

Philemon, Bellingham, Wash.; Irenus, Cowley county, Kansas; Clyde,

the subject of this sketch ; Estella, married Dare Wait, Towanda town-
ship ; Mae, married Irvin Sciklebower; Harvey, resides at home, and Er-
nest, deceased .

Clyde Girod grew to manhood on the home farm in Fairview town- •

ship, and obtained a good education in the public schools, and in 1903,

entered the State Agricultural College at Manhattan, Kans., attending

that institution for three years, and was graduated. While a student at

the agricultural college, he was convinced, after an exhaustive series of

experiments, that the pure bred Holstein cattle possess many points of

superiority over other breeds, and, in particular, in the production of
butter fat. After graduating from college, Mr. Girod returned home,
and took cluirt;e of his father's dairy business, in Fairview township.

He bought a pure bred Holstein bull from C. F. Strow of Peabody,
Kans., to head the herd of shorthorn grades, and the resnlt was that
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his calves, at two years old, were better producers than the grade cattle

at maturity. He then went to Omaha, Neb., and bought a carload of

pure bred lieifcrs at an average of $150 per head. That was the begin-

ning of his pure bred herd of Holsteins, and he has met with unusual

success. He is the pioneer of this industry in Butler connty, and has
developed a mammoth business. Soon after purchasing^ the herd at

Omaha, he went to Wisconsin, and bought a carload of tirade Ib.tlsteins,

and sold them to his neighbors. In May. 19 16, he bought the pick of

the best pure bred Holsteins of the leading Iierds of Wisconsin, Ohio,

and New York, investing $10,000 in these purchases.

The amount of Mi. Girod's sales of these cattle is enormous, and he
is known througliout the country as a leading breeder of pure bred

Holsteins. He frequently sells 100 head per week, and his average sales

during the year is fifty head per week. His investment in this breed of

cattle, alone, is about $50,000, and his reputation as a breeder is so gen-

erally known that orders which he received throujt^rh the mail fi'r calves

alone amount to about $2,500 per year. He sells a great many pure

bloods to different agricultural colleges of the various States. His herd
bull is a $2,000 animal, and his other stock is of corresponding value.

While Mr. Girnd is the leadinp;^ ITolstein breeder in this section of

the country, his activity in the breeding world is not alone confined to

cattle. He is a breeder of pure bred Percheron horses, and while he
does not make an effort t ' specialize in this line, he is a Kot^nized
success. He is also a breeder of the original spotted Ptiland China
hogs. One of the best proofs that Mr. Girod's customers are satisfied,

and that his methods meet with public approval, and that his stock is

up to the standard, is the fact that many of his sales are to old cus-
tomers.

Mr. Girod owns 480 acres of land and leases 320 acres, which gi\

him 800 acres of a stock farm, which ts pretty fairly utilized by his ex-

tensive business. His cream production alone averages $8 per day, and
he employs three men the year arnund to assist in his work. Besides

his interests in Butler county, he owns a half interest with his brother

in a Cowley county ranch, which is devoted to breeding pure bred
Shortiiorns.

Mr. Girod was married on February 27. 1007, to .Miss Blanche B.

Hanes, a native of Butler county, and a daughter <if Elmer and Louise
(Reeves) Hanes. To Mr. and Mrs. Girod has been born one child,

William Kermit. Mr. Girod is a member of the Anti Horse Thief Asso-
ciation, and is one of Butler county's most progressive men.

L. H. Mellor, a prominent pioneer contractor and Ijuilder of Butler

county, located at Brainerd, was born in Wheeling. \ a., now West Vir-
ginia, September 14, 1858. He is a son of Levi and Elizabeth (Lambing)
Mellor. The father was a native of Manchester, England, born in 1814.

He grew to manhood in his native land, and learned the cabinet maker's
trade, and when a young man, immigrated to America with his parents,
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and settled in Wheelingf, Va., where he died March 29, 1858. Elizabeth

Lamliiiii:. f. !!. Mcllor's mnilier. \v:is a native of Pennsylvania, born in

\\ esttnureland cuunty, in 1830. She died at lone City» Cal., August 2,

1887.

L. H. Mellor was the only child born to his parents, and about a
year after Ins father's deatli. Iiis widowed mother removed witli liim to

Somerset. I'erry ccxuity, ( )lii.t, the lu>mc of fJen. Phil Sheridan. Mr.

Mellor was well acquainted with the Sheridan family. Mr. Mellor grew
to manhood and was educated in Perry county, and in early life learned

the carpenter's trade, which he followed in that vicinity until 1885. Tic

then came to Towanda. Kans.. and after spendinqf a few days lookint:

over thai sectitm of the country with a view of finding a suitable loca-

tion, he selected the new town of Rrainerd. The railroad was building

in that direction, but had not yet reached the town. When Mr. Mellor

first went to Rrainerd. the town consisted <if one buildintr. which was a

boarding house. Mr. Mellor says that this building was a rickety old

shack .and there was considerable rain that season and that the roof

leaked like a sieve, and it was not an uncommon sight at this boarding

hfnise to see some one holding an umbrella over a boarder while he ate

a meal. Much building was in progress, and in conicmi)lation in IJrain-

erd and vicinity, which seemed to be a suitable location for Mr. Mellor,

and he had no trouble in getting plenty of work at good wages at his

trade. The next year his wife and child joined him here, and P.raincrd has

since been his home. He has been engaged in contracting and building

practically since coming here, and he has been very successful in this

line of work. Mr. Mellor has done practically all of the high class work
in the way of building, in northwestern Butler county, as well as a great

deal of work in llarvcy county. He built every .school house in Murdock
township, and several in Milton and Fairview. He has done work from

time to time for over thirty years for some of his patrons, an l in the

s])ring of loi'^v he built his sixth housv for one man. Hi'^ work d 'iio by

contract, as well as by the day, and he has a reputation for close estimates

and first class work.
Mr. Mellor was married May . 1884, to Mi^s T.aura T.each, a na-

tive of Perry county. (")hio, and a daughter of 15. and Matilda Mloli-

day) Leach, the father a native of Virginia, and the mother of Ohio.

The following children have been bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mellor: Harry,
real estate dealer. Whitewater; Mabel, married Thomas Lewis, Sedg-

wick Comity. Kau'^as; Edwin. P>rainerd : Tlcrbert, residing at home:
Hazel, married Theodore Roth, Murdock township; Fred and Ruth, at

home.
Mr. Mellor is a stanch Republican, and for many years has been

active in the local cotui<el'^ of his party. Tie is a nietnlier o\ the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, at Whitewater. The Mellor home at

Rrainerd is one of the finest residences of the town and evinces the

industry and prosperity of its owner.
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Luther Reid.—The measure of success in any line of human en-

deavor, is in proportif^i to the effort expended. This is an a'^eold max-

im, but to the world at large, success is uoi all apparent; tu tlie casual

observer of the surface of life, it is impossible to determine to just what
degree, this man or that man has been successful. The height of the

climl) up tlie ladder of success, depend-; to a iireat extent on the number
and magnitude of the obstructions he encounters, as well as on his

power to climb.

Luther Reid was not born with a silver spoon in his mcmth. nor

reared in the lap of luxury. ,?Te began the strugj^le of life alone and un-

aided, and with little but the heritage of good honest blood in his veins,

and a determination to make the most of his opportunities. He began
l)y working on a farm for little more than his keep, and because of the

,

lack (if opportunity his early education was limited, and as a natural con-

sequence the progress he made for several years was not great.

In January. 1870, Luther Reid was married to Sarah Kauffman in

McLean county, Illinois, where he had lived a short t ;>rcviously, go-

ing to that State from Ohi«> with hi<; emphiyer. S.nah Kauffman w-as

born in Cumberland county, Pennsylvania. Her parents. David and Re-

becca rSnell) Kauffman, were of German extraction, and were both na-

tives of Pennsylvania. In November, 1865, they It ft iln ir native State

and miL;rate<l to Illinois. Tiny settled on a farm in McLean county, and

here they lived the balance of their days. They were the parents of eight

children, of whom Sarah Kauffman Reid was the eldest.

For fifteen years followiui,-^ their marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Reid lived

on a farm in McLean crMinty. Illinois. In the s|)riiiu' of 1883. they came
to Buter county, Kansas. They bought the northwest quarter of section

II, Fairmount township, going in debt for the greater portion of the pur-

• chase price of the land. In the face of the vissicitudes that usually ob-

struct the path of the pioneer and builder of new States, their jirM'^ress

was slow, but steady, and with the pa.ssing of the years, their industry

and faith in their adopted State was amply rewarded, and from time to

time they added to the original quarter section of land until their hold-

ings totaled 400 acres. Their f;irm h.i-; bet 11 iuiprovcd with a two story

modern home, good barns, out buildings, and is one of the farms on
which the visitor to Butler county would look with admiration.

Mr. Reid was for many years engaged in the threshing business and
was one of the most successful men in that busitu-^<. In ci>nneoti<m with

his general farming; and stock raisiuf..^. he followed threshing until a few

years before his death, which occurred March 6, 1906. Mr. and Mrs.

Reid were the parents of eight children, as follows: Charles Reid;

Thomas Reid ; Minnie Reid. deceased; Frank Reid : deori^e Reid; David
Reid : F.tta (Reid). the wife of S. T. Fowler: and Olen Reid.

George and OHn Reid, konwn as tlie Reid lirother.s, live with the

mother on the old homestead, and are successful farmers and business

men. In the main their business is the live stock industry, mainly sheep
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feeding and horse breedinjj. The breeding of top-notch Percherons
receives the closest study, and in this work the results they have at-

tained go to prove their fitness for the business. One Percheron colt

of their breeding they sold at- the age of eight months for $250. The
brothers began the horse breeding business after the death of the father,

and have been so cncragcd continuously up to the present. They are

well and favorably known, and each year the circle of business acquaint-

ances and friends is widened.
Mellville HoM, of Milton township, was horn in Indianapolis. Ind.,

March 2f). 1853, a son of Ceorge and Harriett J. (Mitchell) Mos'^.

The mother was a native of Portland, Me., and the father was born in

Ohio. He came to Indiana when a lad with his pioneer parents, who
settled in Marion county, about six miles north of Indianapolis. Here
George \\'. II<><s grew to manhood and received a good education in the

public schools and later was a student at Asbury College, now DePauw
University. Greencastle. Tnd., where he completed the course and grad-

uated. He ranked high as a scholar and an educator, and in 1871 was
chosen president df Kaiisns State XMriual School at Emporia. He held

that position about three years, when he accepted the chair of English

literature and elocution at Baker University, Baldwin, Kans. He and
his wife arc now deceased. They were the parents of two children, of

whom Mel\ ille is the eldest.

Melville Hoss grew to manhood in Indianapolis, Ind., and received

a reasonably good education, but as a boy he was never enthusiastic

over his books. He longed for a big out of doors life. He wanted to

be a farmer and lu" sfinu'wherc where there was lots of room, and when
he came West with his father in 1X71 and saw the broad expanse of

green, rolling prairie, he longed for the out door life more than ever.

In 1873, when the family returned to Indianapolis from Kansas, Mel-*

villc had an interest in a feed business there, hut in 1876 he came back

to Kansas and raised a crop of wheat on some land that his father

owned in Douglass county, and in the fall of that year he came to But-

ler county and bought the northeast quarter of section 16, Milton town-
ship. His intention was to raise wheat. He made the acquaintance of

T. C. Henry, who was then a successful wheat grower and known as

the " wheat king," but after some experimenting he decided that cattle

raising was the better proposition, and later he bought another quarter

section in Milton township. He began in the cattle business in an

humble sort of way and soon met with ])henomenal success. He began

with very little capital and went heavily in debt, paying a high rate of in-

terest, and today he is in independent circumstances, and he has been
fairly successful in the cattle business. He is an extensive feeder, and
his place is well equipped for that branch of the cattle business.

Mr. Hoss was married in 1877 to Miss Mary D. Baker, a native of

Indiana, whose parents were early settlers in Douglass county, Kansas,

and six children have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Hoss, as follows:
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Georgia S.» married O. H. Easly, Colorado Springs, Colo.; Walter M.,

a successful farmer and stockman of Milton township; IT. E., also a
successful farmer and stockman, Clifford township: P. W.. now in Col-

orado for his health ; S B., conducting a cattle ranch in Barber county,

Kansas, and Ruth C, at home. S. B. and Walter M. Hoss are partners

in the Barber county ranch, which consists of 3.000 acres. Their plan

is to raise and graze cattle on the Rarber county ranch and ship them
to the home farm in Milton township, to be finished for market. The
Milton township place has all facilities for cattle feeding,* silos, bams,
feed yards, etc. The Hoss boys understand the cattle business, having
been broug'ht up in it. and inlierit much of the initiative nature and
ambition of their father. Melville IIoss is a member of the Knights of

Pythias, and is one of Butler county's citizens who has something to

show for his forty years of effort in this county. He has the gratifica-

tion nf seeing his sons continue the work which he has started and they

are carrying it on to a greater development than he had even dreamed
possible.

H. C. Haymen, proprietor of the "Spring Valley Stock Farm," Fair-

view township, is a native of Ohio. He was born in Meigs county, Xo-
vember 19, 1863, and is a son of Hezekiah H. and Esther E. (Costen)

Haymen. Hezekiah H. Haymen was an early settler in Fairview town-
ship. He was born in Maryland and was educated and grew to man-
hood in his native State, whcro he was married to Esther E. Coston,

also a native of Alaryland. They lived for several years in their native

State, when they removed to Ohio and settled in Meigs county, first lo-

cating at Letart, and later at Racine. Meigs county. Mr. Haymen was
engaged in the general mercantile business in Ohio, and met with a fair

degpree of success.

In the spring of 1870 he came to Kansas and filed on the north-

west quarter of section 34, Fairview township. His first habitation on
his claim was a du^^out on the banks of a little stream called Spring

Branch. He b<>nL:ht a yoke of oxen and a limited equipment of farming

implements and proceeded to break the prairie and improve his place.

However, he became discouraged, after meeting with failnre under ad-

verse conditions. His son. Robert H., liad accompanied him here, while

the mother and the younger members of the family remained in Ohio
until the father and son had a home prepared for the family in the West.
Mr. Haymen had written liis wife that he and his son were dissatisfied

with this country an<l for lier not to come, but Mrs. Haymen and the

other children had started before receiving the letter, and came by rail

as far as Emporia, and drove the remainder of the distance to the Butler

county claim, and Mr. Haymen and Robert 11. were taken completely

by sur|)ri<e upon the arrival of the mother and the other ehildret;.

However, the family decided to stay on the claim, and no thought of

leaving it was ever entertained, from that time. Some of the older chil-

dren, upon becoming of age, homesteaded claims, and the father spent
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his life on the original homestead. He died about three years after

coming to Butler county, and tlie niotlu-r passed iw : \ a few ye.irs

later. Tliev were the j)arcnts of twtdvc cliildroii. l oi a nnniher of

years after the the death oi the parents the old homestead was owned
by the heirs, and in 1900, H. C, the } oungest child of the family and the

sul)jc'ct of this sketch, pnrcha.sed the interest of the other heirs and the

oM I laymen plaee is now known as "Sprincf X'allcy Stock Farm," and
is one of the ideal pla.ces «»t 1- airview ti>wnship.

H. C. Heyman, the subject of this sketch, was about seven years of

ag'e when he came to r.utler county with his parents, and tlurefore has

practically heen reared in liutler cunty, and has man\- reci illect ions of

the pioneer conditions here when he was a hoy. Coming here at the

age he did, gives him the distinction of being an old settler and practi-

cally a yonng man at the same time.

Mr. Ilaymcn was married nn .April Ti, i8«)2, to ^fis^ Mande 11.

Heath, a native of Liutlcr county, and a daughter of John and Rsther

Heath, natives of Illinois and early settlers in Butler county, locating

on the banks of the W hitewater at a very early day in the settlement

of this coiintv. Mr. and Mrs. I laymen hav e no i liildren nf their own.

but they have one adopted girl, Susie lieath Hay men, a daughter of

Mrs. Ha>*men's brother. She is now the wife of "Luther E. McCuIloch,
of Fairview township.

Mr. Haymen i< a memlier of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows

at EI Dorado, the Knights of Pythias at Towanda, and the .Anti-Horse

Thief Association, Fairview. Both Mr. and Mrs. Haymen are members
of the Methodist Episcopal church, and are well known and prominent

in the commtmity.

J. V. Lcydig, a iUitler county pioneer and prominent citizen of

Clifford township, was born in Muskingum county, Ohio, October 24,

1859, and is a son of Joseph A. and Winnie A. (Shirer ) I.eydig. Joseph
A. Lcvdi-,' was horn in Somerset connty. I'ennsylvania, January 25,

1834. aii<l was a son of Jacob Leydig, also a native of that county, and

of German descent. Jacob Leydig spent his life in Pennsylvania and

was the father of ten children, of whom Joseph A. was the fifth in order

of birth. Joseph A. Leydiij <;rew to manhood in his native State, and

learned tlie carpenter's trade. In 1858 he was married to W innie A.

Shirer and removed from Pennsylvania to Muskingum county, Ohio,

where two children were bom to them : J. V. Leydig and B. R. f^eydig,

of sketch of whom ajipears in this vt)luiiie. When the Civil war broke

out. Joseph .\. Lexdig. the father of these two boys, enlisted in July,

1862, in Company K, Ninety-seventh regiment, Ohio infantry, and

served with his regiment, participating in a number of important battles

and many enf^at:ements. atul 11 X. vember 30, 1864, he was killed in

action at ihe battle of l-raiiklin. Tenn.

On December 22, iSirt), his widow married William M. Leydig, a

• cousin of her former husband, who was also a Civil war veteran, having
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scrve<I in the Civil war in ("(unpaiiy F. One Hundred and Forty-second
regiment, Tennsylvania infantry, and was wounrlcd at t!ie battle of

Missionary Kidge. and carried the bullet the remainder uf his days,

which eventually caused his death. He saw much hard service during
the war. Winnii- \. Sliircr. the mdther <.f J.

\'. Tx-yditx. was a native of

Ohio, and a daughter of N alctitine and l-lster ((laumcn Shinr. naii\e<

of Pennsylvania. The Shirers are of Swiss deseenl, and the (jauniert,

came from Germany. The Shirers were prominent in the early day col-

onization of this country, and one of them had a trrant from the Knglish
crown to establish a col.my in Maryland, and later had a grant to found
a colony in Pennsylvania.

In 1871. J. V. Leydig and his brother. B. R., came to Kansas with

their step-father and mother. Tlu fm came by train as far as To-
peka. where the father lM>ULr]it a u am ami a covered wapon and started

in a southwesterly direction, finally locating on a claim which was the

northeast quarter of section 18. in what is now Clifford township. Here
the family began life in the wilds of Butler cniuiiy. They first Imilt a

little, lii;^ cabin, I2.\I2 feet, about a quarter f)f a mile from the W'hite-

water river. Their nearest neighbor was H. Jl. Wilcox, who lived a

mile north. Here Mrs. Leydig and her husband spent the remainder of

their days.

When J.
\'. Leydig was a boy about fourteen years old he began

to hustle for himself, and became a cowboy in the employ of 11. H. W'il-

cox. who was an extensive cattleman, usually keeping a herd of from
i,'>K> to 1,500 head of cattle on the free range of the early days. Young
lA\(lig received Si 5 per month. It was the custom to drive the fattlc

about 100 miles .south into the Jndian Territory during the grazing

season. Indians were plentiful in that section of the country, and
trouble with them eventually forced W ilcox to withdraw his cattle from
the territory. Voting Wilco.x shot and killed two Osage Indians whom
he caught stealing beef, which was a foolish act, as it was a matter of

course that it was the nature of an Indian to steal anytliing that he
needed, and this event proved quite a loss to W ile x. as Ik had to move
his cattle out of the country, as above stated. Mr. Leydig lived in the

saddle as a cowboy about ten years, and has experienced all the various

phases of the life of the early day cowboy on the plains.

In 1885 Mr. Leydig went to Scott county, Kansas, where he took

a homestead, and after proving up on it, rcttinied to Butler county in

1887. His step-father died July y, 1886, and when Mr. Leydig returned

to Butler county the following year he took charge of the home place,

which he later bought of his mother, who mack- her home with him
until her death. May f), 1907. .^incc that time he has been engaged in

farming and the stock business on the old home place, and has met
with very satisfactory success. He bought a quarter section of land

adjoining the old homestead, and now owns 320 acres of well improved
and valuable land.
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M. Guinty in this

two children : Lula

When the "Strip" was opened for settlement in Oklahoma, Nfr.

Leydiff made the race for a homestead over the old stamping ground,

where he had herded cattle in the early days, and was familiar with al-

most every foot of it, but when he got to the claim which he had picked

he found a "sooner" who had been hiding in the brush for days, holding

down the claim. In recent years Mr. Leydig has devoted himself to

stock raising and feeding, which he has found to be very profitable.

Mr. Leydig was married in 1897 to Miss Grace Guinty, a daughter

of Michael and Saphrona Guinty. Sec sketch of

volume. To Mr. and Mrs. Leydig have been born

and James Franklin.

Mr. Leydig is a Republican and for years has taken an active parr

in local politics. He has served as trustee of Clifford township for

eight years, and has been a member of the school board continuously

for the last thirty-four years. He is a substantial Butler county citizen,

and belongs to one of the honored pioneer families of Clifford township.

E. Davis, editor df The Whitewater "Independent," Whitewater,
Kans.. is <»nc of the veteran newsi)aper men of Hutler county, He is a

native of l--ngland. born in London. May 6. 1850. a son of El. and Jane
(Hargraves) Davis, natives of London, where the father was a shop-

keeper. In iH(xj the Davis family immi-

grated to .America.

K. Davis, the subject of this sketch.

• ame to Kansas in 1869 and. after spend-

ing a short time at Lawrence, came to

i'.iitler county in the spring of 1870. W hen

i e came here Lmporia was the terminus

f the railroad, and he walked from there
•

> Uutlcr county. Tie located on a claim

i i(x) acres of Government land, two
liles east of Towanda. where he re-

mained a few years. lie then bought
i'lie Towanda "Herald." and conducted

jihat paper f<ir eight years, and at the same
lime was engaged in other pursuits, as the

income from the paper was not sufficient

to justify him in dcv<»ting all his time to that enterprise. He then sold

the "Herald" and came to Whitewater and began publishing the "Inde-

pendent," which he has conducted all these years. It is one of the sub-

stantial and progressive newspapers of the county.

Mr. Davis was married July 30. 1887, to Eva Fay Ridson. a native of

Wisconsin. To this union have been born the following children: Kmily

J. Fay, born July J4. 18S8; Eva .\. May. born June 29. 1890; Edmond
Dillon, born September 4, i8()2; Esther B., born September 8, 1900; Eidy,

born January 26. 1903: Ela Francis, born October 18, 1905; Elridge

Charles, born March 23. 1908; Earldon Enola, born November 25. 1910.

K. DAVI.S
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Mr. Davis is well known throughout Butler county and is one of our

most substantial men of affairs.

T. A. Enright, one of Butler county's most extensive cattlemen, is

a native of Indiana. IK" was horn in Wayne county. October 8. 1861.

and is a son of Michael and Kathcrine (Buckly) Enright. natives of

Ireland. They both emt^ated from their native land to Canada with

their respective parents when children. They were marriod in Canada
and later mij:^rated to Indiana, and for a time lived in Wayne county,

and later moved to Hancock county. T. A. was the youngest of a

family of seven children. He grew to manhood in Hancock county and
received a pood education in the pul>lic sclicolv,

^^r. F.nric^lit was married in 1883 to Miss Mary lidna Scott, a native

of Indiana, and a dauj^hter of £. H. Scott, who now resides at Burns,

Kans. In 1885 Mr. Enright removed to ICansas with his family and
settled in Butler county, where he followed farminpf for a time, but soon
came to the cnnclusi<in that this cmmlry was better adapted to stock

raising^. at that time, and accordingly turned his attention to that branch

of agriculture, and for the past twenty years he has been an extensive

stock raiser and feeder. About 1902 he leased 480 acres of land in Clif-

ford township from Lord Scully, of Kncfland. and this, added to bis own
land, gives him a large scope 'of territory for the cattle business, which

he conducts on an extensive scale. He usually has from 100 to 500 head

of cattle on full feed, and his business is one of the largest of the kind

in Butler county.

To Mr. and Mrs. Mnri.ght have been born two children: N'cra I".,

who married K. J. Stewart, and has two children. .Mary K. and Thelnia

F., who make their home with their grandfather. Mr. Enright. and Roy
Enright. wln' rcsi<les on bis father'^ farni in ("litford township.

Mr. l-.iin^lit is a nenio. rat and keej^s himself well ])osted on current

political events. Since coming ot Butler county he has taken a keen

interest in local politics, and in 1907 he was appointed asses.sor of Clif-

ford township to fill out an unexpired term; in i</>8 he was elected to

that office, and has been elected to succeed himself for every term >iince

that time, lie is a member of the Modern Woodmen t>f America and
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, holding membership in both
of these lodges at Burns. Kans. In connection with his large volume of
business, Mr. linrigbt makes freinuiit trips to Kansas City and Chicago
and also to St. Louis, where he markets his cattle and keeps in close

touch with the doings of the outside world.

H. B. Cain.—To imi)art a vivid and intimate picture of an industry
there is no better method than to tell the story of the men whose lives

were spent in that industry. A view of the inner workings of cattle

ranching is vividly seen iti the life story of Elmer Cain, who for over a
quarter of a century was closely connected with the Ramsey cattle

ranch. To say that .Mr. Cain knew the business from the gra<s roofv

to the stock vards is not exaggerating in the least. lie was born near

(42)
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K«)ckford, 111., Dcccnifjcr 21, iHdj. the eldest son of W. H. Cain, one of

the early settlers of Lincoln township, whose history is found elsewhere

in this volume. Elmer had a great love for horses, and his boyish

dreams won' of horses, cattle and c<>w!)o\ ^ In 1885 his father moved
to Kansas, --ritlinj^ on a farm nn the hiyh |)rairic of Lincoln township,

w here he sought to build a home and to wrest from the unwilling forces

of nature a living for his family. During the dry years of 1886/ 1887
and 1888. dollars were scarce in the Cain family, and to hi l[) oni. Flmcr.

then a yntint:;^ fellow of eiijhtecn. soutjht emplovment, and followin'^ the

benl uf his nature, he applied to A. C. Ramsey for work on the iiuckeye

Land and Cattle Company's ranch, and on March 8, 1886, begfan a busi-

ness connection which lasted for over twenty-six years.

For the first three years ^fr. Cain did ixcnoral farm work and

learned but little of the business ui handling cattle. It was owing to

what he afterward thought was a lucky accident that he almost sud-

denly became a full fledged cow i>nncher. Durini:: the winter of 1888,

as he was retnrninq- from church his horse fell with him. h'or two weeks

he was laid up with a broken foot. He was lame from this injury for

several months and of course this put an end to the farm work and he

was transferred to the cattle department. For twenty-three years from

that time the very air that he l)reathed was the atmosphere of cattle;

his dreams by night were of cattle; in the winter, uf snow storms and

feed and cattle ; in the long summer months, of fences, wind mills, water

tanks and cattle ; of loading and unloading and counting catilc : of cattle

bv trreat train loads, always of cattle; cattle of all kinds and descrip-

tions, from the well bred lierefords to the long horned, slab-sided, ihin-

shanked, vicious cattle of Texas and Old Mexico.

The business of the r.nckeye Land and Cattle Company was largely

that of grazini^ the bi^.,^ herd-, of the Texas ranchers, and in the earlier

days of the ranch, the herds varied from 1,000 to 1,500 head, the greater

part of these being mature steers. In the early nineties the grazing

lands were extended, bigger herds contractd for, and the business ex-

panded generally. About this time F.lmer Cain was made foreman, a

position he held during the remainder of his connection with the ranch.

During the winter from six to eight men were required to feed and look

after tlie cattle. In the summer three cowboys looked after the fences

and water, and sometimes herds of 20.000 head. It was a hard life, but

Spiced with excitement and danger that fascinated and held that class

of men, famous with rope and horse, and noted for their cool nerve and

dashing courage.

During the early years, while Cain was rather new in the cattle

business, the ranch had on pasture a bunch of wild western bulls. In

the fall, when the bunch was rounded up and driven to the feed lots of

the owners, for some reason two of the herd were left. After a few days
the strays were discovered, and arratm-etnonl < were made to round up.

brand and ship these two bulls. The foreman and young Cain rounded
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up and drove the bulls into the big scale pen, sixteen feet wide by sixty-

four feet long, with its brandin^^ chute at one end. Without any serious

trouble they were driven into llu- pen. but were rather hot tempered

and quarrelsome toward each f)ther. The foreman lield the tn the

branding chute open, while Lain, al the farther end of the scales pen,

leaning far over the gate, cracked his whip at the bull nearest him, about

the middle of the pen. The mlier bull \v.t>^ ai the other end of the en-

closure. There they stood, front le.us wide a[)art and with lowered

heads glaring at each other. At the crack of Cain's whip the bull at .

the farther end lunged suddenly, catching his adversary about the mid-

dle, knocking him with tremendous force against the gate over which

Cain was leanin??. It was all done in a few seconds. Tlie forct- of the

impact of the bull with the gate knocked his support from under him

and Elmer found himself astride the bull and with his foot and leg

wedged between the bull's ribs and the heavy hoards of the scales pen.

The pressure bent the rowell of his biir simr aroun<l the heel of his font,

the spur pn>bably saving his foot from being crushed. Cain lost no
time in exchanging his seat on the bull's back to a safer place on the top

l>oard of the scale pen. .\f(er this di^i lay of l)ovine temperament the

Indls walked (niietly iMiou^h into the lir.nKling chute and the smell of

singeing hair and seared bull hide marked the next scene in the adven-

ture with the bulls.

Another interesting and amusing incident of his early days on the
t anrh was with a bunch of Texas and Cherokee eo\\ <. Some of these 0'\ws,

siiipped to the ranch late in the fall, were thin and in poor condition.

The hard winter would not improve them to any extent, and by spring

some of the poorest would sometimes be so thin and weak that they

coiddn't tjet up after lying down for a while. Helping cattle to their

feet was one of the details of a day's work during the spring. Finding

a cow down and unable to get up, the cowboy would roll her up
"natural" and with a lift and a twist of her tail the cow was brought to
her feet. Xow. to a range bred Texas or Clierokee cow. fighting is just

as natural as eating, and to avoid her long horns, with which she would
invariably seek to impale the cowman after being lifted to her feet, the

cowboy kept a firm grasp on her tail, and by giving the cow a strong
pull sideways, he could get out of hw way by several feel. These cows
would seldom go much out of their way to attack a man. One day in

the spring, Cain and two of his men were driving a small herd across
the prairie, when the cattle sighted a small pond of shallow water. Into
the muddy water the ralllc weiil. half a flozen of the thinnest cows
sticking fast in the deep mud around the water hole. Cain dropped his

rope over the nearest cow's horns, gave the rope a turn around his sad-
dle horn, spoke to his horse and the cow was pulled to the bank. Dis-
mounting, he "rolled her up natural" and turned to the next cow. Stand-
ing beside his horse, with his back to the cow on the bank, he was
leaning over slightly as he adjusted his loop. In an instant he was
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sprawling in the dirt ten feet from where he stood. The cow he had res-

cued from the mud had, unseen by the other two men, got on her feet and
true to her natural instinct, sfcinvf a man on foot and within easy reach

of her li'iii^'^ horns, had used tliem effectively. This incident was a great

joke on Elmer for a long time after.

The monotony of ranch life was broken by the occasional trips to

town, which wore always all day j(>l)s. No matter how much or h 'w

little business he had to attend tn. the cmvboy stayed in town all

day and often until late at night, though it is to his credit that Elmer
Cain was not one of these revelers. On one occasion he took a bunch
of horses to the blacksmith at I'l Dorado. With the four horses necked

together and ridinjj a bij^ buckskin, well known to cattle men as the l)cst

"cutting horse" in the cattle country, he reached El Dorado without

accident or adventure. After the horses were shod, stabled and fed in

the livery barn, late in the afternoon he started for home. With the

four horses necked together an<l witii a tliirty-foot rope from the middle

pair to his saddle horn, he started up Main street. Not accustomed to

the stranpfe noises and sights of town life, the four horses started, first

in a trot, which soon became a ijallop. Thinkiiii; to check their speed,

Cain inilled up sliortly oji his bridle reins. The bit; l)uckskin with

Stiffened legs, stopped instantly. Cain was always careless about his

cinches, and that day was no exception, and, as usual, they were loose.

The saddle was jerked from the horde's back to his cars and Cain
landed in the hard street ri<^dit under iiis horse's nose. With the skin

torn from his face and bU)od streaming from his nose, he scrambled to

his feet, slipping the saddle from the neck to its proper place on his

pitching horse. Cain looked for his four hor.ses. but they had been
StOpjH'd by some men farther up the street. After washing his bloody

face in ice water in L. H. Powell's office, near the scene of the accident,

Mr. Cain changed his plans. Sure that the horses would go straight

home, he untied the ropes which fastened them to]e:ether abreast and
turned them loose. Still excited, they struck the bridge over the Walnut
like a charge of cavalry. Cain on his buckskin followed leisurely and
about four milts overtook them where they were grazing quietly along
the road.

The late summer and fall (lay< were busy f>ncs on the ranch. With
daily telegrams from the owners to ship out of such and such a pasture

SO many cars of cattle to the market, the cowboy saw the strenuous
side of ranch life. Late in the summer of 1897, ^^in and his men were
rounding uj). cutting out and landing. Tn the bunch of cattle in the
corrals was a big yellow Colora«lo steer with an absolute dislike for

fences and close quarters, and with a great love and longing for the
open ran^e. While the cutting* out was in progress this steer jumped
the fence and made for a corii field. The boasted pride of the Ramsey
ranch was that they never let a sieer escape, .\ccordingly. Cain, with
George Ramsey and l»ill Piper, started for the corn field after the out-
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law. The big stccr heard them coming and out from the big weeds and
corn near the creek bank he went. Cain on his buckskin was a Httle in

advance of the others, and as he lu-arcd the creek lie saw a yellow streak

niovinq' with the speed of a race Imrsc t!irf>ii<^h the C(irn and weed-*.

Putting the spur to his horse he determined to keep in sight of the steer.

When the steer reached the fence he jumped into a Httle pasture of about
lOO acres and stopped out in the open. After <.jettin}.;^ through the fence

Cain waited for the others to join him. and the four riders tlu-n attempted

to drive the steer to the pasture where lu- iK-lonj^ed. W hen tliey <ii)t him
near the fence, in spite of their united efforts, he bolted for the open. Tak-
ings his rope down, Cain and the buckskin went after the galloping out-

law, which made for the roni^h 1,'round aiul r'ick>^. Intent on dropping,' his

rope, Cain paid no attention to the ground arnund or ahead, and just at

the brink of a steep bank of twelve or fourteen feet, he made the throw
and the rope encircled the head of the steer. His plunge over the bank
put a terrific and sudden ff»rcc t.i the strain on horse and rope. The
buckskin, well trained to work of this kind, kept his feet, l)ut the sudden
lurch threw Cain from the saddle with his hand doubled under him.

He fell and rolled down the bank almost under the steer. About this

time in the affair T'iper rode up and ])iit his rope on the outlaw and to-

gether they drove and [nilled him wliere he was wanted.

One summer the ranch had on pasture i.cxx) head of steers from Old
Mexico. Amongf the bunch of wild eyed bad actors were a couple of
outlaws, and ai any round up of the lu i il the two outlaws would break
away. At the last -round up these two >teers made no chantje iti their

usual habits, and when Cain, with George Rant.scy and Marl Lenord,
found them they were with a little bunch of natives in a rough and hilly

part of the ran!.re along the banks of the creek. When the boys ap-
proached the little herd one <»f the ontlaws broke away from the hunch
and made for the rough ground up the creek. George and Hart stayed
with the herd and the red outlaw, while Elmer started after the other.

The hiii ^rey c<tuld outrun almost any steer, and after a spirited little

chase Cain was able to rope the steer. Mis intention was to take the

captive back to the herd, but the long horned old .Mexican had other
plans and they were aggressive plans, too. Evidently the rope .

was not a stran;^a'r to him and he sought to use it to his own advantage.
With all the streniL,^th of his muscles and his l.2n<-i pounds of weii,dit. lie

pulled the rope taut, then suddenly, with the .spring of the rope, he
lunged wickedly at the horse and rider. These tactics he repeated sys-
tematically time after time and more than once the horse's tail was
lifted on the |)oints of the long horns. The situatioti was tick!i-li. tO
say the least, but Cain, who had never before turned loose a roped steer,

had no intention of doing so now. So the fight continued. With his

next lunge the maddened steer crossed to rope and Cain, quick to see
his advantage, stuck Iii> mount with liis spur in an earnest effort to

break the neck of his wicked antagonist. Many times in a tight place, it
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is the unexpected that happens* When the rope a^ain pulled as tight

as the strength of horse and steer could exert, the off strap on the saddle
broke and Cain landed twenty feet from his horse, but still astride the
bijij safldlc. Xcver before was the situation so fraught with grave
danger to the cuwhoy. His first act was to loosen the rope from the

saddle horn and then, slipping backwards to a position behind his saddle,

he raised the saddle on end and crouched behind it. The steer, making
ready for another of its wicked lunges, backed up to get the spring of the

rope, atul tindiug himself loose, he ran away over the hill, while Cain
breathed a sigh of relief. The fact that the black outlaw had this par-

ticular method of fighting, being one of the kind which alwajrs back up
to get the spring of the rope before seeking to gore his antagonist, saved

Cain's life. These adventures are only common examples of the life of

the cowboy. Many situations, sometimes of almost daily occurence, try

the nerve and cool judgment of the men who follow this strenuous

calling. "S'our cowboy is usually a man am i < iln humorous side of

life as well as its more somber tint*;. ( )ne day I'ltncr Cain and Hart

Lenord went after a couple of two-year ulds winch liad crawled through

the fence into another pasture. The men roped the steers, but the one

on which Cain put his rope showed the .i;M rn -i l f his nature to

such an extent that he simply would neither lead nor drive. Pulling the

rope tight with his lu>rse in the path leading to tiie gate. Cain, with his

temper considerably ruffled, walked to the rear of his stubborn charge

and laid hold of his last ajipcndage. Willi a vii;oroii- • . -l f the steer's

tail, he spoke to his well trained animal, which ])u!Ie(l like a work horse.

This heroic treatment changed the steer's mind somewhat and in this

way he was taken out. While this drama was being enacted, Hart rode

over the hill, and at the sight he rolIe<l off his horse with mirth.

During the twenty-vjx yenr^ that Mr. ("ain was in the emi)Ioy of the

A. C. Kam>e_v ranch there existed l>et\\een him and Mr. Ramsey a per-

fect understanding and appreciation of each other's merits. Besides the

perfect confidence in his ability and judgment, on which he relied im-

plicitly, Mr. Kamsey in many ways took ])leasure in showing his appre-

ciation of a man of the Elmer Cain type. These manifestations of his

regard were often .shown by the gift of a fancy pair of .spurs, a bridle

or a fine saddle, all dear to the heart of a cowboy. Though now follow-

ing the staid and tame business of farming, Mr. Cain prizes among his

choicest possessions these inementos of his cowboy days and the friend-

ship of Mr. Ramsey.

On the occasion of Mr. Cain's marriage, February 12, 1908, Mr.

Ramsey presented .Mr. Cain and his bride a handsome house and

lot in De draff. A fact worthy of mention, which stands forth con-

spicuously different from the life and character of the average cowboy,

and which seems to show more clearly the strength of the character we
have attempted to portray, is the exemi ljiry habits of the man with

whom this review is concerned. Although his environment was such
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that the habits could easily have been .formed. Mr. Cain never used
tobacco or intoxicating liquor, of any kind, in his life. Instead of devel-

oping into a prodigal spendthrift, which would have been an easy road
t<i travel, for to the avcraLTo cowboy, money is of no af)parent value,

and cattlemen as a rule being great s|)eiulers. Mr, Cain saved his wages,
and to his credit it must be said, that during those long, hard, dry years,

when life on a Kansas farm was little more than a strtigglc for exist-

ence, it was these same wages that kept the mortgage off his father's

farm.

Before he left the Ramsey ranch, Mr. Cain bought forty acres of

land, two and one-half miles west of DeGraff, to which he has since

added anolbcr making a total of 200 acres. This farm is well im-

proved and is directly across the road from the bii; ranch over wlii'^h

he rode for many years. Air, Cain is now one of the prosperous and

progressive farmers of 'Lincoln township. He is a member of the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows Lodge at Bums and he also belongs to the

Knights of the ^faccahees at El Dorado.

L. A. Hamilton, of i'airmount township, is a Marion county pioneer

who, after residing there for ten years, moved to Wilson county, where
he resided fi r thirty-tme years, thence to Butler county in February,

1912. L. .\. Hamilton was born in Indiana comity. Pennsylvania. Xo-

vembcr 11, 1847, ^ind is a son of James 11. and Lydia (Kowc) Hamilton,

natives of Pennsylvania, the former of French and the latter of German
descent. .\. Hamilton was reared and educated in Pennsylvania, and
in i.^^/i. left his Pennsylvania home and came to Kan'^as and home-
steaded a claim in Marion c<tunty, not far from the P.utler county line.

He reached here in May and got off the train at Florence at midnight
during what was one of the heaviest rain storms that he ever exper-

ienced. The following morning he started out in search of a claim in

Butler county, with a view of locating in Fairmount township. .After

walking all day through the rain he succeeded in finding shelter that

night in the ealiin of .1 clainur. v.liich seemed to be the <mly one com-
j)leted in that neighborhood. 1 Ir kept nj) bis search and in a few days

found a suitable claim in Marion county, which he homesicaded, as

above mentioned. Here he engaged in farming and stock raising, and
while he generally raised good crops, it was impossible to make much
money on account of poor nmrkcl'S and low prices, lie li.is li.nikd corn

to I'eabody. which he sold f»ir fourteen cents per bushel, and was
cheated on the weight at that. Hogs we^e worth two and a half cents

per pound-, and the fall following the visitation of the grasshoppers, hogs
only brought one cent a pound.

Mr. Hamilton was unmarried when he came to Kansas, and for the

first two years he "batched" most of the time, and on June 12. 1873. he
was marrie<l to Miss Arrcna Harris. She was born in Iowa, a daughter
of John and Xancy ((".rove) flarris. natives of Ohio, and earlv settlers

of Iowa. Prior to her marriage, Mrs. Hamilton came to Kansas and
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was living with a sister when she met Mr. Hamilton. To Mr. and Mrs.

Hamilton have been born four children: Burton D., who resides at

lime with his parents; Maggie, deceased; and Pearl and £arl« twins,

also livinfj at h<^iiK- with their parents..

After spending about ten years in Marion county, Mr. Hamilton
removed with his family to Wilson county, where he was successfully

engaged in farming and the dairy bn-iiu ss for twenty-four years and in

U)12 came to lUitlcr county. In 1012 lie houi^ht the uortliwost quarter of

section 16. Fairmount township, where he has since made his liomc and

followed general farming' and stock raising. While living in Wilsoti

e. iiuu \ he owned property in this county, and now he still owns property

in \\ ilson county.

When Mr. ilamiltun came here he found a country almost in its

primitive state. The great, broad, limitless plains stretched in every

direction as far as the vision could reach, and the deer, the antelope and
other w ild i;amc were in altundance ; and the buffalo coiiUl be found in

great numbers just a little farther west. Mr. Hamilton went on a

buffalo hunt in 1873 in the vicinity of Medicine Lodge and kilted two
buffalo, and at that time i^rcat herds of buffalo roamed the ]>!ains in

western Kansas and Mr. 1 lamilton says that he saw one herd there that

contained thou.sands of buffalo.

Mr. Hamilton is a Republican and takes a deep interest in the well

beinLT < 't the community and the affairs of his county and State.

J. E. Vandeberg, a Civil war veteran and ci>ntraotor and bmlder. has

been aeii\e in the building world in lUitler county for thirty-two years.

Mr, Vandeberg is a native of New York, born in Ulster county in 1840,

and is a son of Stephen and Sallie (Crispell) Vandebei^, natives of Xew
York.

J.
[•'.. \ an(iel)er;; received a common school education, an<l when a

young man served an apprenticeship at the carpenter's trade in his native

State, and was thus engaged in the early sixties when the country was
rent by rebellion, and the president called for volunteers to defend the

Union. Like thousands of other loyal, jiatroitic boys of the .\orth. Mr.

Vandeberg responded to his country's call and enlisted in the Eighty-

ninth regiment, New York infantry, which was commanded by Colonel
Fairehilds. He i)artieii)ate(l in many important battles and numerous
minor enj.^afieuients and skirmishes. He was at the battles of Fred-

ericksburg, Cold Harbor, South .M*)iuitain, and was with General McLlel-

lan in the Peninsula campaign, and was at the midnight capture of the
fort near Xorfolk. \'a. His re;4;iment was the fir-~t to enter Petersburg
where lliey remained several months, and after havinqf served his

coiuitry faithfully and well he was honorably discharged at the dose of

the war. After being mustered out of service he returned to New York,
and attain eni.:^aja:ed in the peaceful pursuit of his mechanical vocation.

In 1SS4 Mr. X'andeburL; heeded the sireti rail of (he \\ est and came
to Kan,sas. locating in lUuler coimty, where carpenter work and building
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has since occupied his attention. During these years he has constructed

more buildingrs in Douglass than any other man, and he has practically

built that town, including most (if the churches, business blocks and
dwellinfjl^s. I U- n well eciuijipcd shop with pnwor macliiiuTv where

he works up tiniini>.hetl material into doors, wiiuiuw frames, mouldings,

and all finishing jjroducts used in the finer class of carpenter work. He
is a natural mechanic and has always taken great pride in his work. It

is first nature t" liiiii. .ind lie almost regards his tooN. lallus and ma-
chinery as intelligent linnian heings and cfimpanions in his work.

Mr. \ andcberg was married in lyoj. to Miss Sarah E. Essex. They
have no children. Mr. Vandeberiir is a Republican, and ever since casting
his first vote for Abraham Lincoln, he has supported the policies and
principles of that party, lie is a member of the Congregational church.

Nathan Frank Frazier, Jr.. capitalist and banker, resitles in El
Dorado, the city of his birth, where he was bom March 13. 1882. He
is a son of the late Nathan I'rank Pra/.ier and wife. who. prior to her
marriage, was Miss Fmnia Crook, lie was reared in his native town,
and there received his preparatory education in the pul>lic schools,

then entered Lake Forest Academy. Lake Forest. I!!., from which
institution he was graduated in ick)3. After jfradnation he was em-
ployed at Kan>;a> City. Mo., fdr ;i --liort tiine, and then retnrni<l I'.l

Dorado, where he became associated with his tatiicr. and a.ssisied liini

in handling the latter's extensive business interests. In icp^ he. with
his father and brother, Ray E. Frazier acquired large oil [iroperties in

southeasterji Kan<as and (^kiahotna. and organized se\cral oil com-
panies, witi) headquarters at iSarteisville, Ukla. (Jur subject became
an officer and director in these companies and still retains those inter-

ests, which ha\ e increased in value and have been very ])rofitable.

Mr. Frazier is active \ ice president and one of the largest >;tock-

holders in the Citizens State liank f)f El Dorado, and is active in tiie

conduct of the daily affairs of that institution. He also has targe hold-

ings in farm and grazing lands in Kansas and Oklahoma, and owns and
' l)eratcs a farm comprising l.000 acres, a few mile< south of El ! )ora<lo.

This farm inchnle> in its acreage si>mc of the richest bottom land in tlie

State, equipped with the most modern improvements, ami. in fact, is

one of the model farms of the State.

On September 28, 1905. ATr. Frazier was tmited in marria^ to

Zona, daiiu'^htcr of Harry T. I'rown. of b'l Dorado, and to (heir union

have been born three children: .Sarah Margaret, born January 19, lyoy;

Mrs. Frazier comes from one of the best families of the State, and
is a prominent and popular participant of the social life of l-.l D. rado.

Her plea>apt lioine is ofteti the scene gracious hospitality. Mr. h'ra-

zier is a prominent naiuber ol the ditterent .Masonic organizations,

being a member of Patmos Lodge No. 79. Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons; HI Dorado Chapter. Royal .\rch .Masons; a Scottish Rite Mason
of Wichita Consistory, Xo. 2, and a Nuble of the Mystic Shrine. Midian
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temple, of Wichita, He is also a member of Wichita Lodge No. 427,
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks. Mr. Frazier has inherited
much of hi'i father's business acumen and ability, which, added U^ the
exrellent training- received from the latter in the direction of his lartje

unci varied interests, has well fitted him to carry forward the prestige,

which the Fraaier family has attained as financiers in the commercial
world.

Ray E. Frazier, president of the Citizens State P.ank of El Dorado,

Kans., was born in El Dorado. September 15, 187O. He is the eldest

son of the late Nathan Frank Frazier and Emma (Crook) Frazier. He
received his educatioti in the public schools of El Dorado and 1 W'ent-

^vorth Military \(.iiUiiiy, I.exitipton, Mo., i,'radiiatinef at the latter

.school in 185Q. lie began his business training as an employee in a

minor position in the Merchants National Bank, of which his father was
president. There he evinced an aptitude for a business life and applied

himself so earnestly to liis dniie- that upon the orefanization of the

Citizens State Bank he was made assistant cashier and then vice presi-

dent. On the death of his father in Tgo7, he sticceeded him as president

of the bank and has ably carried forward the extensive interests of that

institutif>n. lie has itdierited his father's keen business insii^ht. and is

i)ossessed of a pleasiny^ jjersonality and a faculty of making friends and

holding them. lie has extensive interests in oil and farm lands in Kan-

sas and Oklahoma, and owns valuable farm lands in Missouri.

On Tunc 17. IQ03. Mr. Erazier married ^fiss Henrietta Ellet, datij^h-

<er of E.dward C. Ellet. the former bankinij associate of ^fr. Frazier's

father. Mr. Ellet, for many \ears a resident of El Dorado, is now de-

v'eased. Mr. and Mrs. Frazier have one child : Henrietta, born Novem*
ber 13, 1905. Notwithstaiidinp the arduous duties attendant to his

larc:e l>U'iiness interests, Mr. h'razier finds time to particii)ate in the

social and fraternal life of El Dorado, and the love of athletics and out-

door sports jcrained in college days is still indulgfed. principally by hunt-

ing and fishing.

In piilitie- he is a Re]>MbIican. He has attained to tin- Scottish Rite

degree in Masonry and is affiliated with Midian Temple Shrine, Wich-

ita. Mrs. Frazier. a woman of culture and of rare, personal qualities of

friendship, is a reo-ni/ed social le.nl r in El Dorado, and presides with

charming: i,'raee .-mkI lii -iiitrilil\- \u a deliirlitfu! home.

Nathan Frank Frazier.— l o have accomplished so notable a work

as did the late Nathan F. Frazier, in connection with Kansas banking,

wotthl prove sufficient to give precedence and reputation to any nnan»

wert- il.i- i>> represent the simi total of his efforts; bnt Mr. Fra/ier was

a man of broad mental ken, strong initative, and distinct individuality,

who left not only a lasting impression in the field of enterprise men-
tioned but also was a most potent factor in the commercial and agricul-

tural de\ elopmcnt of 'M»ittlu rn Kansas, and his activities were of impor-

tance in Oklahoma and Missouri.
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Xatlian F. I'raxifr was a native of li.wa, born on Iiis father's farm,

in lienry county, near the town of Salem, October 13, 1846, a son of

Francis H. and Lydia (Fisher) Frazier. The father was a native of In-

diana and a descendant of an old Ouakt r family, antedating the Revolu-
tinnarv war. He removed from Indiana to Iowa prior to its ortjaniza-

tion a.s a territory, becoming one of its earliest pioneers. Uf the children

of Francis H. and his wife, four survive: Mrs. Caroline Campbell, Mrs.
Charlotte Williams and T.evi Frazier, residents of Salem, Iowa; and
Seth Frazier, of R\ Dorado, Kans.

The childhood of Nathan F. Frazier was spent on his father s farm

in Iowa, and his early education was obtained in the district schools of

his native country. Early in the sixties, while yet in his teens, he left

home to become a waci^c earner, his equipment consisting ot a pair of

willing hands and a stout heart. In comj)any with another boy from

his home neighborhood, he journeyed to Kansas, and secured employ-
ment as a driver for the f'cn Haltiday stage line, their route running
frf)m TTays, westward. Iiulians and numerous outlaws frequented the

section and the occupation was one of hazard, so much so that the stages

ran, two together, one for passengers and the other carr^'ing soldiers as

guards. Later, Mr. Frazier and John P.etts purchased a wagon train, and
with oxen as motive power freijThtcd to California. The flircrt result of

his schooling among frontiersmen and all classes who broke the way for

civilization was made manifest in his after life, by his firmness and cool-

ness under all conditions, his quick and ready insight and unerring

judtjment and his keen perception of htmian nature. •

In i8<)8 Mr. Frazier and his associate, Mr. Retts, disposed of their

freighting equipment and, with a combined capital of $3,000, located in

El Dorado, where they eni;asj:ed in the- u;rocery business. Mr. Belts at-

tendintr to the selling, while Mr. Fr.izier haided the i^ikuIs from Leaven-

worth, Lawrence and Kmporia. The Osage Trust and the Diminished

Reserve Lands had just been opened and settlers were flock int^ into the

rich Walnut Valley; various industries were springing up in El Dorado,

and their business was a profitable one. Mr. Frazier took up a home-

stead on Turkey creek and spent a portion of his time there, in farming.

Later, with C. M. Foulke. he engaged in the general merchandise busi-

ness. His initial enterprise in the field of banking, in which he after-

ward realized more than State-wide prominence, was in 1880. wtiou. with

Gen. A. W. 1-^llet, he established the Rank of El Dorado, as a private

concern, with a capital of $10,000. This business was disposed of, in

1885. to W. T. Clancy, and Mr. Frazier organized the Merchants Bank
of El Dorado, of which Gen. Alfred W. Ellet was ]iresident and he cash-

ier. This later became the Merchants National Bank and absorbed the

Exchange National, the merged institutions becoming the Farmers &
Merchants National Bank of El Dorado, with Mr. Frazier as president.

Tn t8oO M^r. Frazier dtsposed of his holdintrs in the institution and or-

ganized the Citizens State Bank of EI Dorado, known as the Frazier
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Dank, in which lie was the dominaiu executive until his death, in 1907,

and which, during the nine years of his management, became the largest,

as regards deposits, in Butler county. His record in the establishment,

conduct and success of hanks in I'.uiUt county is without [larallel. and he

was justly proud of his reputation as a banker. He had early in life

acquired the habit, desire and love of making money. His shrewd
business jidgment, keen iii-«iL;hl in l)ii>in(.'ss affairs and his knowledjje

of men and thinps. cou|)lf(l with his indomitable will and enerj^y,

enabled him to rank with the leadinj; financiers of the West. He held

extensive commercial relations, aside from his banking interests,

havinjj mining interests in lead and zinc at Joplin. Mo., stocks

in street railway and other corporations, and large liodies of valnahle

farming lands in Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri. He organized and

was president for many years of the Oklahoma Mortgage & Trust Com-
pany of Guthrie. Okla., which did a large and exceedingly profitable

business. In i8</) he purchasi-d from the receiver. Maj. \V. X. F.wing.

the as.sets of the \\ ichita National P>ank, comprising some of the most
valuable, improx'ed business property in Wichita and paid all claims
against the failed institution in full, realizing a handsomo [)r<.fit from
tin- h'lMing*;. He alsf>. f<ir a nttmher uf years liad valuable hay con-

tracts with the Kansas City Stock Yards Company, buying extensively

in Kansas and adjoining States. He was an ambitious and tireless

worker, conservative in his business methods, and his business iinei^rity

and honesty were tmquestioncd. lie left at his <le.itl) nue of the lafLyest

estates in Kan.sas, an estate which represents the brain, pluck and en-

ergy of one man who, with his peculiar, natural tact, ever saw the pro-

pitious moment and a\ ailed himself of it.

Though essentially a husine^-i man. Mr. Frazier was interested in

public affairs, and <luring the course of his career served as city council-

man of El Dorado, as postmaster, and as auditor of Rutler county. Tn

politics he was a Republican.

On I-'ebruary 4, 1872. Mr. I'razier married Mi>s F.itima, <1aui:hter of

Squire John Crook of El Dorado, a pioneer of 1867. They were the par-

ents of three children : Ray E., Nathan F. Jr., and Edna, the wife of

Hon. J. R. Adams, who survive him. The wife died.

The tributes of respect an<l in many case-^ <>f affection called forth

by the death of Mr. Frazier have seldom been equaled in the State in the

passing away of a citizen. His own standard of life was high and it was
seen in the development of what grew to be. under his direction, one of
the most successful banking institutions in Kansas. In a larq^e measure
his life work was finished; it had met tt) a great extent the fullness of his

ambition. But infinitely more precious and of personal consequence to

him was the fact that he died rich in the possession of a well earned pop-
ularity, in the esteem which comes from hotiorable living, and in the af-

fection that slowly develops only from imselfish works. In his business

life he was the embodiment of honor, as he wa sin his social and domes-
tic life, the perfection of love and gentleness.
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James B. Dodwell of £1 Dorado, is a pioneer business man of lUiUei

county. The career of Mr. Dodwcl! is considerably out of the ordinary

and of unusual interest. IK- was bom in Xcw York City in i<S45. and
was left an orphan when a baby, and roared l)y the Children's Aid So-

ciety until about ten years of age, when he was bound out to a woman
named Carolina Hawley. His new home was anythiuji; but pleasant,

and his lot was that of the orphan boy who received no kindness, few
advantages, and his recreation was m<>-tl\ wnrk. Me almost welcomed
the Civil war which broke out about the time he was sixteen years of

age* It gave him new hopes atid aspirations to have some place to go,

when he ran away from his unhappy home.
Enlisting in ttie army was considered quite an ordeal for most men

and boys at that time but young Dodwell hailed with delight an oppor-

tunity to escape from his unpleasant and irksome home, and serve duly

organized and appreciative military authority. He accordingly ran

away from home and enlisted in the T'lfty-sixth regiment Illinois infan-

try. He was too youn;.; to go in the ranks as a regular soldier, and be-

came drummer boy in the regimental band. He participated in a num-
ber of important engagements, notably among which was the battle of

Shiloli. and he was with his regiment in nttmeroiis skirmishes. Later he

joined the First regiment Illinois light artillery. Captain Bonton, in

charge.

After having served his country faithfully and well for nearly four

years, he was honorablv discharged from the army at the close of the

war. In i8*)5 be went {< > Kalamazoo. .Mich., where he served as an ap-

prenticeship for three and one-half years at the harness maker's trade.

Mr. Dodwell worked as a journeyman in Kalamazoo and became fore-

man of one of the leading harness shop> of that city in a short time. In

1871. he resigned Iiis position there and came to Ibitler cotint\. Krinsas.

Athough he was a first-class harness maker, there was not much demand
for that class of work here on the plains in the early days. The coun-
try was sparccly settled and even then most of the settlers had oxen in-

stead of horses, and the equipment of an ox team created no demand for

a harness maker. .\o one but a blacksmith and a carpenter need apply

in equipping an ox team. Therefore Mr. Dodwell was unable to find

employment at his trade and proceeded to work at whatever else he

conld find to do. One of his first jolis in this cnimty was cutting cord

wood at 50 cents per cord. He then drove stage for a time on the line

between Florence and El Dorado. He found this to be a very unpleas-

ant job on account of the cold and frequency of blizzards in the early

days. He recalls rescuing J.
1". Xye. fri>m freezing to death in a bliz-

zard, whom he found in a ilazed condition from the cxtrAue cold, and
took him to the stage station and gave him shelter. Mr. Nye afterwards
became probate judge of tliis county

Mr. Dodwell's first work at his trade in FA Dorado was in the em-
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ploy ol Bob P >berts. Later he became a partner of Air. .Roberts, and
eventually bought Mr. Roberts's interest in the business. Later Mr. Dod-
well bought two lots and built his present place of business, where he has

since been successfully engag^ed in the hiirncss business. Mr. Uodwell
is one of the old time business men of 1:11 Dorado, and for over fprty-five

years has been an important factor in the commercial life of EI Dorado,
and P.uller county. Mr. Dodwell is well known to William Allen

W hiif. and is said u. be W atts McCurty in "A Certain Rich Man," of

whicli Mr. White is the author.

Mr. Dodwell was married in 1H75 at Plainesville, Michigan, to Miss
Rebecca Jane Dccon. and to tlii> union three children have been born,

as fdlhiws: Louis. Carthaije, .\b>. : lA-ona, Carthaiic, Mo.; and Lee, Car-

thage, Mo. All of Mr. Dodwell s children liavc received a good education
and are high school graduates, and arc |>rnsperous. Mr. Dodwell is a
nKinber of the Grand Army of the r?epublic. the Independent Order of

Odd I 'cllows, riuil l>c]i .ULTs to the Presbyterian church.

B. F. AUebach, the efficient city clerk of lil Dorado is a native of

Pennsylvania. He was born in 1848. and is a son of Aaron and Philena

(Janes) .Allebach, both natives of Pennsylvania. The father was born
in 1^2^. aiul the mother in 1S24. They were the i\-irents ^^\ the follow-

ing children, who are now living: John R., DeGraff, Ohio; William L,

Maplewood, Ohio; and B. F., the subject of this sketch. The Allebach

family removed from Pennsylvania to Ohio where the father followed

farniinpT-

li. 1'". Allebach was reared on his father's farm in Ohio, and edu-

cated in the public schools of Logan county, Ohio. When he was about

sixteen years of age, the great Civil war was in progress, and January

I, 1864. he enlisted as a private aiifl wris mustered into I'uited States

service at C'dIuui'ius. ( )hio. l\ l>ruary 29, i8(>4. as a member of Company
K, Fifty-seventh regimeni, Uliio infantry. Capt. John A. Smith com-

manded his company, and Col. Americus V. Rice commanded the regi-

ment. Mr. Allebach immediately went to the front with his regiment,

and was with Sherman on his march to the sea, and participated in the

engagements at Atlanta and the campaign in the Carolinas.

He was never wounded, but he experienced what the soldiers of the

North feared much more than the enemy's bullets—the famine and

filth of a Confederate prison hell. Mr. Allebach was captured, durintr a

charge on the enciny's works at Atlanta, da., July 22, 18O4, and confined

in the Confederate military prison, at Andersonville, Ga., for two
months, when he was paroled. He returned to his regiment, and at the

close of the war. took part in the jjrand review at W'ashington, D. C,
after which liis regiment was sent to Louisvile, Ky., and from there,

started to Little Rock on June 25, 1865, and arriving there August 6»

after a long, hot, dusty march. They then returned to Camp Chase»

Ohio, where the regiment was mustered out of service, August 14, 1865,
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and Mr. Allebach received his honorable discharge. .'\s a soldier he ren-

dered faithful and meritorious service.

At the close of the war, he returned (o his home in I.ngan county,

and in 1871. was united in marriafjc to Miss M. J. Epler, a native of

Ohio and a daughter of Peter Epler, a farmer of that State. To Mr.

and Mrs. Allebach have been bom three children, as follows: Mrs.

Afarian Studebaker, £1 Dorado, Kans.; E. R., Douglass. Kans., and O.

C, El Dorado, Kans.

Mr. Allebach came to Kansas in 1886 and settled in lil Dorado,

where he has since made his home. He followed the profession of

teaching for a number of years, and then became assistant postmaster

at F.l Dorad". ;i yiosition wliich lie held for seven years Ik- has held

the office t>f justice of the peace, and has been city clerk since 1907.

Mr. Allebach is a capable and painstaking public official, and his cour-

teous and obliging manner has won for him many friends, among* the

vast number of acquaintances with whom he has come in contact dur-

ing his career as a public official. He has always supported the policies

and principles of the Republican party, and he is a member of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church.

B. F. Rickey, a prosperous farmer «>f Little Walnut township, is a

Civil war veteran and pioneer of Paitler county. He is a native 1 if < )hio,

and a .son of Jacob and Dorcas ( Morbery) Rickey, the former a native

of Pennsylvania, and the latter of Ohio. They were married in Ohio in

1830, and two children of this marriage are now living: Bernard, who
resides in Ohio, and P.. F.. the subject of tliis sketch.

B, F. Rickey was engaged in the peaceful pursuits of 'the average

youth of his time when the great Civil war broke forth on the country

with all its vengeance, and he resp<inded to President Lincoln's call

for troops, enlisting in Company L Twenty-fifth regiment. Ohio infan-

try, and served sixteen months and seven days. He participated in the

second battle of Bull Run and some minor engagements and skirmishes.

Mr. RicKcy came to Kansas in 1867, and located in Little Walnut
township, r.titler county. LTere he preempted a quarter section of land,

which he sold in 1879, and bought the place where he now resides. He
owns 240 acres of land which is considered one of the best farms in

Little Walnut township, where he has successiu!l\ carried on general

farming and stock raising all these years. Mr. Rickey came to I'.utler

county at a very early date in its settlement, and is one of the real

(Moneers who laid the foundation for the future greatness of Butler

county. When he came lurCi life was filled vrith hardships, incident to

pioneer life on the plains. Frequent drouths, crop failure^ :ind devasta-

tion of crops by grasshoppers, and other pests of the plains, ctnifronted

the early settler, but he had a brave heart and willing hands, and over-

came these difficulties, and finally conquered the plains and converted a
portinn (if the great .-\merican desert into fertile fiel<N nf prMductiveness.

The first few years after Mr. Rickey located in Butler county, the set-
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tiers did nn)st of their trading at Topeka or litnpt^ria. whicli required

frtmi two to four days to make the trip, but with the rapid development

of the country, important towns sprang up within closer proximity, and

the question of su])pHes and market began to be solved.

Mr. Rickey was unitetl in marriage, in 1864, to Miss A. E. Palmer,

a daughter of Francis I'almer. They have only one child, Ernest M.
Rickey, who is associated with his father in conducting the home place.

He married Miss Minnie (iaskell. and one child, Franklin E., has been

born to this union. Mr. Rickey is one of the substantial citizens of But-

ler county, and belongs to that type of agriculturists who have built

tip the great West.

Charles R. Noe was born "f humble parentage in the hill country of

Cram county. Kentucky. .March 25, i«S43. of' his regular assign-

ments, at ihe age i>f eight years, was going to mill. si.\ miles up and
down hills, mounted on
•( )ld 1 '.enter," a badly

sway-backed critter of

ripe age, carrying a two-

bushel bag of corn. .\t

the age of twelve, younj;

Noe was a chauffeur,

driving a horseless ve-

hicle delivering yellow

poplar logs to a saw mill.

The motor (three yokes

of oxen> went all the

time on low gear, and
the driver was never ar-

rested for speeding.

W ith his parents and
seven either children,

C harles R. ,\oe migrated

to southern Illinois in

iS^fi, lie entered high

school to fit himself for

college at Charleston,

111., but left school at

the age of eighteen to

answer President Lin-

first call for volunteers

in .\pril. i8f>i. lie was promoted to sergeant-m;ijor of his regiment for

gallantry in the assault on the works at \ icksburg. May 22, i8(»3. and
was mustered «»ut as a second lieutenant, .\ugust 16. 1865. He came
home broken in health and taught school in Fountain county, Indiana,

in 1867 and

Mr. Xoe came to Kansas in February, 1869, and to south Butler

CHARLES R. NOE
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county in April, where he secured a claim and niadt- a farm where, ten

vcars later, the town-^itc of Leon was survey cfl. He raised a crop of

corn on the Squire Steward place, one mile south of El Dorado, in 1869.

He taught school in district No. 9, on the Whitewater, in the winter of

1869-1870. Mr. Noe was united in marria^^'c to Miss Lana Fisher at El

Dorado. Kan^^ . l\!ar( I1 24. 1870. He was the first trustee and assessor of

Little Walnut township.

When the survey was made for the railroad across his place, Mr.
Noe secured the promise of the depot from the president of the construc-

tion cfMiipany. 1'.. F. Iloharl. in June. 187'). In Xoxcmhcr nf that year

the towiisite was surveyed and the subject of this sketch natiied the Leon
"Indicator," secured subscribers and wrote copy for the first issue, be-

fore there was a house on the townsite. The first train on the Frisco

arrived in April. iSHo. Mr. u- v.a^ itiayor <>t ilu- i^wn and coniniander

of Leon post Xo. 123. l)e]iar!nu-m nf Kaii^a>. t iran.l Army of the Re-

public, in 1883. He was Rejicnt of the Kansas Stale Afifricultural Col-

lege in 1895-1898 and treasurer of that institution in 1896-1897.

Mr. Xoe united with the riinrcli < >f Christ at the age of twelve years

and is now a tntstoe and el<ler nf the home oonirrotiation.

M. C. Kelley, of l.oj^an township, is a I'.uiler county pioneer who
has been identified with this county for forty-four years, and saw much
of the development of this county from an unbroken and sparcdy set-

tled scetit»n lo a jxtpulotis and pro-iperotis comnuinity. He recalls, with

nuich interest, many ol the early day experiences that were of the char-

acter to be found only in a new and primitively organized country. M.
C Kelley was born in deorjiia in 1850, and is a son of E. M. and Eliza-

beth * Reynolds) Kcllcy, the former a native of Georgia, and the latter

of Tennessee.

The Kelley family came to Butler count\ . June i. 1872, and located

on Government land five miles southea-^t of where Leon now stands.

The parents spent llieir lives on tliis place, their fir<t summer beinjif

spent in a tent under a tree on Hickttry creek. 1 heir remains arc

buried in a private burial frround on the old homestead.

M. C. K<llc\ w.i> inanieil. in i!<8l. to Miss Harriet I'.. Hayes, a

daui^hter of joiiathaii ;nul I'.iiuly ( llaiikiii- ) llaye«;. Jonathan Hayes
was a fifty years' resident of Illinois, and settled the town of i'eru. 111,, .

He and his brother were amonp: the first passenjiers on the Illinois

river, and his sister and family were victims of the Hlack Hawk Indian

Creek massacre, and were buried by dctieral \\'hite<idf and Abraham
Lincoln. Coni^ress has recently, it is said, erected a monument to th(».se

slain at this massacre. Her father was born in Virginia in 1811. and*

the mother was a Kentuckian, born in 1822. Mrs. Kelley is one of the

followint,', snrvivim,' children bom to Jonathan and F.mily ( Hankins)
Hayes, the others l)eitii,'^ as follows: Mrs. Mary Macltesiiey. W ellsford.

Kans. ; Mrs. Frances .\llard, Troutdale, Ore.; C. \\ . Hayes, Grand
Junction, Colo., and D. H. Hayes, Kildare, Okla. The Hayes family

(43)
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came to Butler county in 1874, and settled in 'Logan township. Mrs.
Ko!K'> is rinc <if the real ])io;ieer women of P.utler COUnty. and often

durin;^ tlic early days, herded cattle on the plains when she was a crirl.

Ucr father was the first one to use wire for fencing in liutler county.

This was in i88r.

Mr. Kelhy relates many instances of primitive conditions which
I)revaile«l in IWitler county in tlu' early days. Their nearest doctor was
at ICl Doradt". a distance of twenty miles, and most of the supplies

were obtained from Emporia, which was about fifty miles distant.

Prairi( tires were one of the dreaded calamities of the early settlers

on the ])lains. and the rule atjainst setting; fire <in the prairie for any
purpose whatever was ^ery strict, and during the season of 1873. while

Mr. Kelley and Rill Baxter were cropping in partnership, one day while

Mr. Kelley was doing some improving about the place, he sta u I a

little fire to l)urn a Ininch of prairie tifrass. I'.efore he knew it. he had a

regular old time ])rairie fire started, and knowing full well the esteem

in which the other settlers would hold him when they discovered that

he had scl the fire, he mounted his pony in such haste that he lo-t his

hat; l>ut he tarried not to find it. and ro<le strait,'ht south, and did not

return for a year. He hoped that by that time, that it probably had

rained and put the fire out. and that his neighbors had forgotten about
it. .Alter ret^lrnint,^ he found it an easy matter to compromise, by pay-

ing those who had met with any loss, on account of his private prairie

fire.

The prices which the early settlers received for their produce in

many instances were not sufficient to pay for haulini,' it to market.

Monev was scarce, and there was practically no (Iri^iam! for wliaf the

settlers had to sell. Mr. Kelley relates an instance ol hauliny a load of

hay to El Dorado in 1882 with an ox team, in company with John Holt,

and after trying to find a buyer for their hay for some time and being
unsuccessful, they finally offered to sell it for enoui^h with which to

l)uy their suppers, but were unable to dispose of it even at that price.

However, they even did better than that; they succeeded in getting

their supper upon a promise to pay for it later, but there is no record

that they ever paid. Mr. Kelley attended the election at wliich the

townshi[) of Li .^^-ul w as orL;anized in 1873. It was held at old Tommy
Walker's place, and the first trustee of the township was Sam Le-

Moines. Mr. and Mrs. Kelley are well known in southeastern Butler

county, and are among the substantial and highly respected people of

that section.

G. A. Kenoycr, of Leon, Kans., is one of the representative farmers

and breeders of Butler county. Mr. Kenoyer was born in Indiana in

1852. and is a son of F.lijah and Sarah l
'^ n ver. They .were the parents

of nine children, as follow>: (j. .\.. the ^ul)jcct of this sketch: Mrs. Mary
Mason, Ulysses, Kans.; .Mrs. Citney Uallinger, Hutchison, Kans.; John
F., San Francisco, Cal.; W. 11., Chehalis, Wash.; Mrs. Ida Blanchard,
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Orwell, Ohio: Cliarks \'., Hutchinson, Kans. ; Mrs. Joe Hog;ue, Mobile,

Ala.; and K. K., ("iK'haHs, Wash. The Kcndver family came to Kansas

in 1879 and located on a farm near 1 hitcliinson. Here the lather died,

and the mother died in Washington, in 191 3.

G. A. Kenoyer was united in marriat^'c in 1873, to Miss Martha K.

r>allin;;cr, an*! in 1877 came to Kansas and located in Little W alnut

township. He taught school and farmed for the first lew years. He
was one of the men who laid the townsite of Leon, and later became post-

master of l-eon. serving in that capacit}' for six years. He tiien became
assistant cashier of the Leoti State Hank, and later its cashier.

Soon after coming to Kansas. .Mr. Kenoyer became interested in

breeding thoroughbred horses, and still has in his possession direct

descendants of the strain of horses with which he began in 1S85. lie is

. dcvelf)ping a very fine strain of .\\ ilkes-Mc(lre.t;or and W ilkes \'nt-

wochI race horses. He has combined in these lirceds most of tlje fine

blooded race horses known to the race-loving public. Mr. Kenoyer's

method of handling his horse business, is to select a colt and develop it

to its best. He has never followed racini; himself, however, as a i>ro-

fession. hut for demonstration jiiirposes. IJe produces the race horses,

and lets the other fellow do the racing.

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenoyer have been bom six ohildren, as follows:

Mrs. Pearl Royse. Leon. Kans.; Mrs. Grace La Rue, Salina, Kans : >Trs.

Luvena Clifford. Wichita. Kans.; (i. (',.. Los .\ngeles. Cal. ; Mrs. l-aith

l-.rwin, Cabool, Mo.; and John J., Kan.sas City, .\Io. Mr. Kenoyer is

one of Leon's substantial and highly respected citizens.

H. S. Dedrick of Little Walnut township, belonyjs to a jjionecr fam-

ily of I'.iitler county. He was born in Lojran townshi]) in 1877, and was
educated in the district scchools, and the Leon High School, and made
Leon his home from 1894 to 1914, when he married Miss Grace Marshall,

a dau!.,diter of the late IT. H. Marshall, of Little Walnut township, and
since that time has been encjai^ed in farming and stock raising on the

Marshall homestead in Little Walnut township.

Ht S. Dedrick is a son of J. J. and Mary (Dow) Dedrick, the former

a native of New York and the latter .f Illinois. J. J. Dedrick \\ a> born

in 1842. and is a son of \. J. and Mar{,'-arct CDormoth) Dedrick. The
father was a captain on a packet on the Erie Canal, and his father was a

very early settler in the State of New York, and held a land grant from
Queen .Anne in the early days. The Dedrick family originally came
from Germany. J. J. Dedrick was one of a family of four children born

• to N. J, and Margaret (Dormoth) Dedrick, as follows: Nelson, Leon,

Kans.; Mrs. Elmtra Elmore, South Bend, Ind.; Mrs. Mary Mitchell,

South Elgin. Ill : and J. J. Mary Dow. wife of J. J. Dedrick is a daugh-
ter of Stephen Dow. who was a prosperous Illinois farmer, and her

mother bore the maiden name of Arnold and was of English descent.

To J. J. Dedrick and wife have been born six children, as follows: Wil-
liam C, bom in 1873, resides at Leon, Kans. ; kelson A., bom in 1875

;
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Hiram S., bom in 1877; Mrs. Linda L. Marshall, bom in 1881; Edwin
E., born iti 1S84. and Margaret A., bom in 1887, all residing in the vicin-

ity of I.oon, Kans.

J. J. Dcdrick came to Butler county in 1872 and humcsteaded gov-
ernment land, and since that time has been one of the successful farm-

ers and st'H-k raisers <>i Lotjan township. When he came here and be-

jjan farniiny; many discourauinjj features confronted him. I,ike tlie oth-

er pitmeers he was a long distance from market, and that meant poor

priceit for his farm produce, Wichita was the nearest 'railroad point for

a I^hl; time. He rcmenilK r> havin^j sold hoijs. as low as two and a

hall' cenis per pound, and often hauled corn to market, which he sold \nr

fifteen cents per bushel. He experienced ilie many discouraging fea-

tures of drouth and crop failures in the early days, and when the grass-

hoppers came in 1874, they ate every vestige - f vegetation on his place,

exce])t the sugarcane, and tlie winter that followed that devastation was
a har<l one, and one to be remehibcred by the Kansas pioneers. Al-

though Mr. Dedrick say.s that he always had plenty to eat since he
came to P.utlcr county, sometimes in the early days, the variety was not

great, l)nt that he never had K's< than one article of food on the bill of

fare, and thai ct>rnbreail and black mcdasses were not bad when there

was nothing else to be had,

T. H. Fillmore, owner and proprietor of "Little Walnut .Stock

Farm" in •'ilencoe townsliip, is one of T.iitler conntv'^ leading' farmers

and stockmen. .Mr. i''illni«>re is a native of New llrunswick. born in

1862. He is a son of John and Eliza (Otrden) Fillmore, natives of New
Brunswick. To John and F.liza fOgcU ii i I-'illmore were born the fol-

lowing children: Cern-ji \ . (U'cea'«t<l: John. ("!i<hing, < )|<l;i. ; Mrs.

Rebecca Dobson, Coil. Okla. ; (ireene. Davidson. (Jkla. ; I'. II., the sub-

ject of this sketch: Clark, lives in Oklahoma: Mrs. Ellen Xiles, lives

in Oklahoma; and Har\'c F., Gushing. Okla.

.Mr. I'ilhnore canie to Kansas with his parents in 1870, and two
years later, settled in I Sutler county, and has lived on hi.s present place

of 720 acres, for the past fifteen years. The place is known as "Little

Walnut Stock Farm." and is one of the ideal stock farms, not oidy

of i'.utler cormty, but of the State. Mr. iMllmore specializes in Here-

ford.s. of which he has a very fine herd ; and also keeps a number of

cattle of the ordinary marketable t> pe, and his entire herd usually

averages about 300 head. He has aNo been successful as a feeder,

and raises cjuite a large ntnii1)er of ca! . i - r ,u !i yoar. "Little Walnut
Stock Farm" is an attractive and splendidly eijuipped stock farm in

every particular, with a commodious residence, large and well ar-

ranged barn, sheds, silo and garage, and all buildings about the place

are kejit in good repair and well painted. The residence stands on an
eminence, overlooking the broad acres of well kept and highly culti-

vated bottom land, which, in the summer sea.son, presents an ideal scene

of pastural life with its fields of waving grain and green mantle of
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alfalfa, furnishes mute testimony of its owner's mastery of the art of

aprriculture. The place is located on the south branch of the Little

Walnut, wiiich winds its labyrinthian way like a silver thread down
through the valley, which adds the ftnishinir totich of nature's Krush to

the landscape. - No more beautiful countryside can be found.

Mr. Fillmore was united in marriaije to Miss Jennie r.lankcnbakcr.

and to this union four children have been born, as follows: Orloff,

Addison ;
Lloyd, and Leona. Mr. Fillmore is proj^jrcssive and public

spirited, and is always ready and willing to lend his aid to any move-

ment or enterprise that has for its object the betterment of the com-
munity.

A. F. Wright, one of the Icadinj^ fanners and stockmen of Butler

county, comes from an old American family and traces his ancestry

back to Revolutionary days, his jjreat gfrandfather havinj; been a sol-

dier in AVashinixtnn's army in the strutjijle for Independence. A. F.

Wright was bcjrn in Uuchanan county, Missouri, in August, 1851, and

is a son of Joseph T. and Mary J. (Faubion) Wright Joseph T.

\\'ritrht came to Kan.sas when it was a territory. He was a native of

Tiuliana, Ixirn in iH^S. and settled in Leavenworth county. Kansas, in

ICS54. He was an early da> freighter across the plains, and after com-
ing to Butler county in 187.^ followed farming and stock raising, ex-

clusively. To Joseph T. and Mary J. ( Faubion) Wright were hnrn

the followiiitr children: A. F.. the subject nf tin's sketch: Mrs. I'olly

E. Rudlof. Howard, Kans. ; F. M., Laiham. Kans. : Mrs. Sarah A. Bren-

ton, Latham, Kans.; Mrs. Mary J. Vance, Sedee, Okla. ; Mrs. Nancy
Barring, Cabool, Mo.; Joseph T., Latham, Kans.. and S. S., Latham,
Kans.

.\. F. \\'right came to P.utler county in 1873. and since that time,

has been engaged in farming and stock raising, and is one of the ex-

tensive and successful stock raisers of the county. His farm consists

of 1,000 acres of valuable land, located just smith of Beaumont. Mr.

Wriyht is one of the pioneer stockmen of I'.utler comity wlii'>o ef-

forts have contributed to giving liutler county the just reputation of

being the greatest cattle producing county in the State of Kansas, if

not in tile entire West.
Mr. Wright was married in 1.S81 ttt Miss Mary L \'anzandt. a

daughter of James and Margaret J5. (Swain) Van/.andt of Indiana. To
Mr. and Mrs. Wright have been bom the following children: Mrs.
Sadie .A. Westfall. was born in 1882, and died in 1910; C. D., born in

1883, resides at Tieaumont. Kans.; Mrs. I,atira K. llobkirk. born in

1885, resides at Latham, Kans.; W. F., born in 1891, Beaumont. Kans.;
Mrs. Ella Fillmore, born in 1891, resides at Beaumont; James E., born
in 1893; Esther J., born in j888. died in 1899; Elmer F., born in 1897,

resides at Beaumont, and 1-". R.. born in root, and died in lO'M

Mr. W'right came to liutler county in the early days of the develop-

ment of this section, and experienced all the trials, hardships and un-
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certainties of pumeer life in this c(»unty. Deer were plentiful when he

came here, and herds of buffalo could still be seen now and then^ but

they disappeared shortly afterward, going still farther west. Prairie

chickens and other small erame were in abundance, and Mr. Wright
reinembers having seen one herd of elk after coming to this county.

\\'andcriiii,'^ band^ of Indians frecjuently passed through liutler county,

and Mr. Wright has seen as many as 150 in one band. There were
many inconveniences in those days, and Mr. Wright recalls many of

the early day misfortunes, including prairie fires, drouths, grasshoppers,

etc.

He remembers the time when markets were a long distance away,

prices low and money scarce. He has driven cattle as far as Leaven-

worth to market, a distance of about 200 miles. He has hauled to El Do-
rado. :i fIi>>iamo of nver twenty-five miles. ho<^s which lie <><\(\ fi r

less than a cent and a half j)er pound. Their nearest doctor in tlic early

days was thirty miles away, but Mr. Wright always had faith in the

future possibilities of Butler county, and has lived to see his expecta-

tions realized, and while, by his thrift and industry, he has been accum-
ulating a cnui])eteiue for hiui<elf. he has been a dominant factor in

the upbuilding and developuK-nt of hi.s adopted county, of which he is

justly proud.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ ri^ht have ten gran<lchildren, and their children

live near enough that they often have family reunions, at which they
have enjoyable times.

P. M. Vayntf one of the leading farmers and stock raisers of Glen-
coe township,, is a native of Ohio, and was born in Licking county in

184.^ His parents were Trvin and Ruth I Hall t I'ayne. natives of Ohio.

The following children of the I'ayne family arc living; H. C I'ayne,

Cedar Rapids. Iowa ; Mrs. Esther E. Ulum, Kesswick, Iowa ; and F. M .

whose name introduces this sketch.
1-". M. i'ayne is one of the veter.-ni^ of the ( "ivil war who. in the stir-

ring days of the early sixties, responded to President Lincoln's call for

defenders of the flag. On August it, 1862, he enlisted in the Twenty-
second regiment, Iowa infantry, and for two and a half years carried his

musket in the Southland in ilt fi ii<e of the I'nion. TTe participated in

the battles of Champi(m Hills, I'ort Gibson, the seige of Vicksbutg,

Winchester, Fisher's Hill, Cedar Creek and a number of lesser engage-
ments and skirmishes. He was captured ai Cedar Creek and was held

prisoner four and one-half months nt S.ilisbnry. N". ('.

In 1872, Mr. Payne came to I'.utler county, and bought out a claim

of 160 acres in Glencoe township, and engaged in farming and stock

raising. He has added to his acreage and now owns 448 acres, where he
conducts an extensive and profitable fartnin^ and *;tock raisittg business.

Mr. Payne was married in 1877 to Miss Ko.sa Dobson, a daughter of

George and Elizabeth (Goodwin) Dobson, and to this union have been
born six children, as follows: Mrs. Alta Ledgerwood, Leon, Kans.; L.
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D., Leon; Mrs. Vina McMullon, lUilar, Kans. ; Mrs. Iva G. Cannon,
Leon, Kaiis.; P.. E.. I.eon. and W. H., Fort Smith, Ark.

V\ hcii Mr. i'ayne located in Butler county there were no railroads

in the county, his nearest railroad point being Emporia and he frequent-

ly drove there for supplies, and El Dorado was his nearest town, which
was ahmit twitity iniKs distant. Mr. I'ayne is a Rejinhlicnn, l)nt has

never aspired to hold political office. He is one of the progressive farni-

ers and stockmen of Butler county and keeps himself well posted on
current events. Ik- and his wife are members of the Baptist church.

Henry H. Marshall, now deceased. w:is a I*>nikr county pioneer

wiiose influence in the early days contributed in no small measure to

the early development and upbuilding^ of Butler county. He was a cap-

able business man, and with his keen foresight, saw the possibilities of

the fnttirc s;reatness of Rutler county when others could see n<>thin<^ hut

the horizon, which seemed to surround this great unpeopled western

waste.

Henry H. Marshall was a native of Indiana, born in Fountain coun-

ty in 184^). of North C'arolin.in jiarentafje. Tie wa^^ reared to manhood in

his native State and in 1869 was united in marriage with Miss Mary A.

Elwell. Two years later they came to Butler county, Kansas, and in

1871. Mr. Marshall bought a quarter section of land of Peter Johnson.
This farm is two miles northeast of T.eon and was a part of the Osaji^e

Indian trust lands, eederl to the United .'States in 1868. It was preem|)t-

ed in 1868, being on the northern boundary of the Osage Indian lands.

Dr. Munson preempted this place in 1868 and later in the same year
traded it to Peter Johnsf>ii ^>'V :ui 1 x team and wagon and Mr. Marshall

bought it from Jolmson in 1871 and paid $2,250. This land is now w(^rth

$150 per acre. It is all bottom laud. Mr. Marshall also preempted a

quarter section adjoining it in Little Walnut township. There was a
small house on the Johnson place 12x18 feet, which Johnson built in

T8r>8. and which is still stnndtiiL;. Tlte lumber for this hoiise was sawed
from native timber at William Martin's mill at El Dorado.

Although Mr. Marshall had some capital when he came here, he
began at the bottom, anrl e\i>crienced all the various phases Of pioneer

life. He had been a sclioo! tearlu r in Indiana, Imt after coming here

devoted himself exclusively to farming and stock raising. He also

bought and noli cattle extensively, and was a large feeder, and did a
large volume of business. When he came here there wa- ' of game,
and he has stoorl in llie floor of his home and shot deer, and while he was
not a professional lumter, by any means, he kept his table well supplied

with meat in the early days, without any unusual effort In 1874, when
this section of the State receive l 1 i^ide aid on account of the devasta-

tion of the grasshoppers, Mr. Marshall was appointed one of the dis-

tributors of the supplies, and conducted this work in a manner that gave
entire satisfaction to all concerned.

Mr. Marshall was a man who was very kind to animals and would
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never permit one to be abused. Tii the early days he used a great many
mules iu his farmin^^ operations and after these animals became old and

decrepit they were pensioned by being cared for just as well as when
they were in the prime of their usefulness. They never were required to

do any work after reachinfi the decrepit aiiie. In 1914 one of tliese mules
died at tin* atjc of thirty-four years. And in 1915 two others died which

had attained the age of thirty-five years. Atid in 1916 one died that had
attained the age of thirty-six years.

Mr. Marshall continued to buy land, after coming to this county un-

til he became the owner of over 2.000 of valuable land. He died in No-
vember. 191 1, at the age of sixty-six years, and thus came to a close the

career of one of. Butler county's most successful pioneer citizens. His
wife passed away in April. 191 2. The following children "f this hon-

ored pioneer cf>Jiple survive: Morton W.. William S.. John A., Etta M.,

and (irace E, Morton \V. Marshall, the eldest of the family, was born

July. 1870. and is a successful lumher dealer at Leon, Kans., having
been en^agcfl in that business there for twenty-six years. He was mar-
ried to Miss Eleanor, daughter of W. J. Martin, a prominent pioneer of

llutler county. The following children have been born to Mr, and Mrs.

Marshall : Vivian, Jean L. and Shirley.

\\'illiam S. ^Tarshall was born in November, 1872. and is engaged
in the I)aiikitiLr 1)ii'<iness at Leon. He was married in December. TO03

to Miss Lyndia Dedrick, a daughter of J. J. Dedrick, and three children

have been born to this union : Aneta, Arlone, and Ruth.

John A. Marshall was born in November. 1874. and is a prominent
implement dealer i«f I,con, Kans. Etta M. married Bert R. Smith, a

banker of Recce. Kans.: and Grace E,, married H. S. Dedrick and
lives on the old homestead in Little Walnut township. All the members
of the Marshall family are prominent and well to do citi/i ns. and be-
long to that stibstaniinl tyi>e of citizens who make for the betterment
of the political, in<lnstrial, and social world.

P. B. Tabing, a |>rominent farmer and successful stockman of Lo-
gan township, is a native son of Btttler county. \vlu >^c parents were ear-

ly settler^ ill til is cotmty. lie is a <on of Charles and Permelia (Moore")

Tabing. who .settled in Butler county at an early date, locating in Logan
township, the father being a pioneer cattleman of that section. He pros-

pered in his operations and amassed a comfortable fortune, and at the

time of his death owned over a thousand acres of land uhich w as well

Stocked, 620 acres of which is now owned by F. B. Tabing, the subject

of this sketch, and 420 acres is owned by Frank Tabtng, the only two
surviving children bom to Charles and Permelia (Moore) Tabing. The
falluT was a prominent and influential citi/en of P.utlcr ronnty and died

in i8<;7. and the wife and mother departed this life one year later. The
father was a native of Germany. He was a Civil war veteran and served

in Company L Tw enty-second regiment and Company H, Forty-second

regiment, Illinois infantry.
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F. n. Ta1)inj^ spent his boyhood days on his father's farm and was
cfhicatfd in tin* piililic scliooN of Leon. He has spent his life in farm

injj and the cattle business, and is t)nc of the best jiosted and most suc-

cessful cattle men in Butler county. He studies his business and lias

made a success of it and his spacious farm of 620 acres is well improved
and superbly adapted to ijeneral farniinj^ and stock raising-.

Mr. 'rabini; was united in marriajje in 1904 with Miss (iertrnde

Overstreet, and six children have been born to this union, as follows:

Jerrine, born in 1906; Ethelyn, bom in 1907; 'B. C. N., born in 1909; T.
Tl. M.. born in igio; I.uhi J., born in 1912; Oletha, bom in 1914; and
Fred P... Jr.. born Jinic 13, 1916.

Mr. Tabinj^r recalls many amusinj^ as well as serious incidents of his

early boyhood life on the plains of Butler county. It was a habit with

his father to carry his money CI)!!!?) under the sweat band i f hi^ hat,

and one day wliiU- he had (piite a cnnsiderablo amount of nioiu'v thus

c<»ncealed in a lij;lu straw hat. a playful Kansas zephyr blew his hat off,

and so far away that neither the hat nor the money has been heard of

according: to last reports.

George H. Eckel, a well known farmer and stockman of Cilencoe

township, is a iiattve of Butler county. He was born I-ebruary 18, 1871,

and is a son of Charles and Julia fZimpleman) Eckel, natives of Mich-
igan. The parents of George H. F.ckel came to Butler county in 1870,

locatiniLT near where the town r^f Pontiac now i*. where the fatlier home-
Steaded a quarter section, lie enjja^ed in farming and slock raising in

that vicinity, which has been his life's occupation. He is a veteran of

the Civil war, having served in that jjreat conflict with the Michitran

trfiops. He now resides on a farm in Butler count \'. Of the children

born to Charles and Julia (Zim]deman) F.ckel, the following the now
living: Frank. Dou^^lass. Kans. : Geoi^ II., the subject of this sketch;

Mrs. Nettie T.onthen. Ponca ' ii\ Okla.; William. Hoi l;!,!^^, Kans.;

^Trs. Belle Mclntyrc, Wichita. Kaas., and Mrs. Eva Dornboss, Doug-
lass, Kans.

George H. Eckel was reared on his father's farm in Butler county
near Pontiac and received his education in the public schools. He be-

izan farmintr and stock rai^iini,'^ on his own accoimt in earl\- life, and now
owns a splendid farm uf 440 acres located on the south branch of the

T.ittle Walnut in Glencoe township. This place compares favorably with
the best stock farms of P.ntler county and althoug^h a younjj man Mr.
Fckel ranks as one of the leadint; farmer>j and stockmen of the com-
munity. He is an active and aj^}.,'ressive business man whose w(.»rth as

a citizen of hi^h standin^r is recognized by those who know him best.

Mr. F.oki I \va< married February 27. 1901. to Miss Nelle V. Hobbs,

a native of Modiaojjli'^. Tnwa. She is a dau'jrhter of William and Nancy
(Gilmore) Hobbs. who settled in Butler comily, in 1897, locating near

Pontiac, and later removed to El Dorado, where they now reside. Mrs.
Eckel is one of the following surviving children, bom to William and
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Xanc\' (Gilmoio) Ilohhs: Mrs. (icorj^ic 11. I'.tkel. the subject of this

sketch; William C, El Dorado, Kans. ; Hal R., Los Angeles, Cal. ; and

Louis B., Wichita, Kans. To Mr. and Mrs. G«orge H. Eckel have been

born the following children : Merele, born in August, 1903; Lloyd, born

in September, iQO^'t; Leslie, born in October, \(y\^: and Lois, born in

July. 1912. Mr. and Mrs. Eckel are members ot the Methodist Episcopal

church and well known and prominent in the community.

Jdbn Gordon Axtell, Civil war veteran, plainsman and pioneer of

r.e.uiniont, Kans.. traces his .\nt,'lo-Saxon ancestry back nearly three

ccnttiries. Mr. Axtell was born in Ohio, December 3, 1845, ^ ^^"^

of Alexander A. and Jane (Gordon) .^xtcll. .-Mexander A. Axtell located

in Ohio about 1832. He was a son of Daniel Axtell who was bom in

1780 and whose ancc-t<ir-^ of the Axtell family are as follows, in the

direct line of descent, with dates of births: Daniel. 1748; Thomas. 1727;

Daniel. 1673; Henry. 1641 ; Thomas, 1619, and who was the founder of

the Axtell family in America, coming to this country in 1643. He was a

native of Berkhampstead. I-!n^land. Jane Gordon Axtell. the motlicr nf

the subject of this sketdi. was a native of IV-nnsylvania, born in 181 1,

and married Alexander A. Axtell. about 1^4^. Two children were born

to this union, John Gordon Axtell. the subject of this sketch, and Mrs.

Martha J. Ad.ims. now rcsidinc: at Crove City. Pa.

John Cordon Axtell received a common school education, and spent

hi.s boyhood days similar to that of other boys of his time, until the Civil

war broke out. On August i.^. 1862, he enlisted in Company H. One
Hundred and Forty-fifth regiment. l'enns\ 1\ .inia infantry, and was mus-
tered into service at I'rie. Pa. His rei^nment became a part of General

^hdlcr's Irish brigade and later was attaclied to Miles' brigade. Mr. Ax-
tell participated in the battle of Fredericksburg, and was in the Mine
Rtm campaitrn. and diirin*.^ the Wilderness campaign served on a detail

that was a^sitjned to carry the wounded off the field of battle, dnrini^ the

engagement. He was in the Wilderness campaign, at the disastrous

blowing up of the Mine, the siege of Petersburg, Deep Bottom and
Ream's Station. At the latter engagement, he was taken prisoner and
sent to I.iltby prison and later transferred to P.elle Island prison and

from there to Salisbury, X. C. He succeeded in escaping from the latter

place, and found his way back to his regiment, which he joined at Burks^
ville Junction and remained in the service until his discharge June 18,

1865. He participated in the grand review- at Washington, D C . after

the close of the war. His regiment saw much hard service and few com-
panies of the entire Northern army, if any, show a greater loss than Com-
pany IT, of which Mr. Axtell was a member. Every man that went out
witii that company was either killed, wounded or taken prisoner and
only five of the entire company returned home.

In 1868, Mr. Axtell came to Kansas and drove a six mule team to Ft.

Hayea where he joined General Forsythe'^ 1 nts. taking the place of a

man who had recently been killed. While with Forsythe's scouts they
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operated with the Fifth U. S. Cavalry in the Republican river campaign,
and were sent with (ieneral Sheridan to supply and to locate the Nine-
tfcntli Kansas which was on an expedition nt^ainst the Indians in the

W est under command of Governor CrawiDrd. After reaching Camp
Su|)ply, where General Sheridan was, Mr. Axtell was detailed as one of

Sheridan's bod)' j^mards, serving in that capacity while he remained in

the service in the West.

The following March he went to Coffey ville, Kans., where he re-

mained until 1870, when he returned to Pennsylvania and was married

and in 1872, caiui- to Kansas ajjain. hjcatini^ in McPherson county In

he went tn I'.lk county wluTr he remained until 1802. In lO )- Mr.

Axtell removetl to Ucaumont, liutler county, but still owns iiis fartn of

320 acres which is located in Greenwood county, about five miles from
Bcainiiont where he is extensively engatjed in stock raisinij.

ill 1.^70, Mr. .\xtell wa^ married to Miss Jennie A. I'hiir, a native of

i*cnnsylvania, and a daughter of Daniel and Martha (McMichael)
Blair, natives of Pennsylvania, where the father was a farmer. Mrs.
Axtell has two brothers living-. Mathew, Vounijstown, Ohi<», and John A.,

Cochranton. Pa. Nine children have been born to Mr. and Mrs. Axtell,

as follows: Mrs. Minnie Rycr.son, Burden, Kans.; Mrs. ( )lbe R. Xorman.
Beaumont, Tex. ; Mrs. Martha J. Olds. Beaumont, Kans. ; Guy P.. mar-
ried Effie Westfall. .Mtamont, Kans.; Mrs. Lena F. Westfall. Piedmont,
Kans.: Mr<. Coral A. Raj^sdale. T.eech. Okla.; Mrs. Clara I.. I.udwij?,

ball River. Kans.; (ilenn J., married Rebecca Hiitton, Ileaumont, Kans..

and Free L., Salt Lake City, Ctah. There are forty-five grandchildren in

the Axtell family.

Mr \\-tell served a< p<'stmaster of I'.eaiimoiit for two vears durint^

Presi(biit Taft's administration. He is a mcinber of the Grand Army
of the Rei)ubic. and he and Mrs. Axtell belonji to the Methodist b'.pis-

copal church. Few men of this age and time, are to be found who have
passed thronijh the experiences which have fallen to the lot of Axtell,

and any man miijht well be proiKi <if his rccor*! as a soldier and a citizen.

Me is a remarkable man for his a^^c and his vigorous body and active

mind would be a credit to a much younger man. He possesses a remark-
able memory, and can relate to the most minute detail, incidences that

occiired over fiftv years airo.

W. A. McCullough, a pioneer in the threshing industry of Butler

county, and a leading farmer and stockman of f^gan township, is a
native of Indiatia. He was born in Xeu lon county, that State, in

and is a son of ( i. I., and Matilda (< i.irflid 1 McCrdlontfh, both natives

of Indiana, the father having been born in Union county in 1833. The
McCullongh family came to Kansas in the fall of 1877, and located in

Butler county. The father n<nv resides at Lefin. G. L. and Matilda
(Garded) McCulloni^di are the |iarents of the foIUnvinc: children: \V.

A., the subject of this sketch; S. J. Derby, Kans.; 11. L., lives in Ore-
gon; Mrs. Nannie Heddey. El Dorado, Kans.: Mrs. Effie Allen, La-
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tham, Kans.; Mrs. Alta Hubbard, Leon. Kans.; Mrs. Flora Larrick,

Leon, Kans.; Hert, El Dorado. Kans.; James E.. the clflest, was killed

in a mine in Arkansas; and Laura A. McCullough, died about twenty

years ago.

W. A. McCnlloiiph came to Butler county in 1877. He operated

the first steam tlircslu i In ihi-- county. It was not of the ir.K 1 >r type

of engine, but lirul t<> hauled frotri one fartn to the othii h\- oxen.

In connection with his threshing operation, he carried on farming and

Stock raising, and. for a time, handled sheep, extensively, and perhaps

understands the sheep bnsimss better than any otlK- num in Butler

conntv. but. he says, willi all of his experience with siicep. the most

interesting feature was to rnakc both end.s meet, when wool was five

cents a pound.

Mr. McCullough was married, in 1870. to Miss Lucy J. Grove, a

daughter of \\'. and Sarah ( I h kIsou 1 Grove of T.utler county. To Mr.

and Mrs. Mc("ulloui,'h ha\e been born the following children: Mrs.

Elma .May Arnold, Leon. Kans.: Mrs. Elsie Arnold. Latham, Kans.

;

Mrs. Cora Bertchsinger, Wichita. Kans.; S. E. McCullough. Leon,

Kans.; Mrs. Sarah T.. \\'nodard. Bristol, Golo.. and T-ucy McCtdlrmjrh.

Leon, Kans. In referring to the days when prices were low and money
scarce. Mr. McCullough said. "I have hauled stove wood to Wichita,

and also wheat, and sold the latter at thirty-five cents per bushel."

Mr. McCidlough is a Democrat and has taken an active part in

local politics. He ha'^ served as trustee of Logan township for five

years, and has also been township clerk.

Richard E. Oldbury, a prominent farmer and stocktnan of Little

Walnut township, was born at Evansvillc, Tnd.. in 1849. In 1858, he

came to KaJisa< with his father's family. Tie spent his boyhood on

the plains of Kansas, hunting buffalo with the Indians or rounding up

cattle. He is now engaged in general farming and stock raising, and is

one of the substantial farmers of Little Waltiut township, and is also

extensively interested in ^tock raisitiij. 11c hii< an excellent farm of

130 acres, which is well adapt e«l lo both grain and stock farming. Mr.

Oldbury is of the thrifty and progressive type of farmer, and his well

kept f)lace bears mute testimony to its owner's prosperity.

Mr. Oldbury was united in marriaije to Sarah Stout of Cottonwood

.Falls, Kans., in 1877. To this union were born two children: David
E., and Dora N. In 1882 Mrs. Oldbury passed to the great beyond,

leaving Mr. Oldbury to fight life's battles alone, with two small chil-

dren to "mother" and care for. In 188/j, Mr. Oldbury moved to

Clark county. Kansas. < )ne year later, he was married to Miss Adalinc

Palmer, a successful school teacher, and daughter of Henry Palmer,

Stone mason, from Ohio.

In I8(>^ Mr. Oldbury made the "run" into f^klahoma, and wa< the

first ritler into I'ond creek, lie staked a claim and. with his family,

made a valuable farm of the once cactus strewn, prairie-dog-town
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plains. While in Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Oldbury were blessed with

Iwo danpfhters. Wanda A., and >Tary F. In nrck-r that their danf^hters

mif^Iit have proper ethicatioii and yet not he separated from tlieni, Mr.

and Mrs. Oldbury returned to Kansas in 1902, settling on a valuable

form, thirty miles east of Wichita in Butter county. Here they made
their home until the sprinj^ of 1916. when Mr. Oldbury turned the farm

over to younger hands and retired from active business.

Mr. Oldbury has seen many ups and downs of the early life, on the

plains, and was here when many of the settlers asked for and received

help from the aid societies, but Mr. Oldbury never asked fw, n^r re-

ceived aid. never refused t«> pay an honest debt, and never was sued. In

1888, when the settlers were all hard up, and many of them asking for

assistance from the outside world, he not only made a livingf. but made
money hunting;' jack rabbits and selling their scalps for bount\ . He is

one of the substantial men I'f I'.ntler county, and is made < f the kind of

material that has reclaimed the wilderness and conquered the plains

and deserts of this country.

Mrs. Mattie M. Blankenbaker, of Glencoe township, is one of the
brave pii-ncer wnnieii who came to liiitler cotmly in the early days wfien

conveniences and comforts were few, and hardships and privations

many. Mrs. nUnkenbaker was bom in Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1H45. a

il,iiii;hter of James and Xancy (Hyndman) Dnnlap, both natives of Ire-

land. .Mrs. rihinkenbaker has one •^nr\ ivinpf sister. Mrs, Charles Mitch-

ell, of LyCygne. Kans. Shortly after her marriap^e to Mr. Hlankenbaker
they came to Kansas and remained for a short time in Linn county, and
in 1870 came to Rutler county and preemptied a quarter section of land
in

(
"ilcMic le tow iisliip, which h-A< since been the family home. Mr.

I'dankenbakcr was a Civil war veteran, haviny^ served as a mem!)er of

Company T, Sixty-.sevenlh regiment, Indiana infantry. He was a brave
soldier and was Jionorably discharged after having made an unusually
sjood military recorfl. lie was at tlic sicire i>f X'icksbnrt^. Mnrfreesboro and
a number of other important and hard-foufjht battles of the Civil war At
Mnrfreesboro he Had the misfortune of being taken pri.soncr. and after

the war he was always fond of relating how he shouted with joy at the
siL.'lu of till.' >tar-^ and s1rijn>-i. after he had been released from the Con-
tederate prison and cxchan<jed. He serve<l three years in the army.

S. A. Blankenbaker and Mattie M. Dunlap ucre married in i8(>6.

and the following children were born to this unton : Mrs. Jennie Fillmore,
Leon, Kans.: Clinton. T.atham : Mrs. Rernice Rutts, Keighley, Kans.;
Clyde, Keighley. Kans.. and Mrs. Beryl Evans, Kansas City. Kans.
Clyde is living on the home farm with his mother and in addition to

operating the home farm, rents 160 acres in that vicinity, and is one of
the i>rosperons farmers and stockmen of Dlencoe township. Mr. Blank-
enbaker died, suddenly, in the Odd Fellows Hall at Bea»miont. Kans.,

January 7, 191 1, being stricken with heart failure, lie was a prominent
member of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and for years had
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been active and influential in that Order and was much in (Uinand at

special meetinj^s and extraordinary t,'atli<. ritit,'s of nicnibers of lliat lodu'c.

He also took an active interest in local, political affairs and was promi-

nent in the community. He had held several local offices of trust and

responsibility, havings been trustee of Glencoe township.

Mrs. lllankenbakor rcincmhcrs many incidents connected with the

pioneer life of this ct>nnty, of which the present j,'cneration know little.

When she came here there were deer and antelope and targe quantities

of small gfame. One day while she and her husband were hauling a load

of C' n n they discovered a herd i»f antelojie. and Mr. I'lankeiihaker ])e-

canie sm excited that, at first, he started after the antelope witli his team

and the load of corn, but upon second thought, he unhitched one of the

horses, mounted it and went in pursuit of the antelope, leaving his wife

perched on the load of corn. T.ike the other early pioneers Airs. Pdank-

enhakcr was cxposerl \<> tlie nianv dani;ers that beset the early settlers,

the chief ones of which were prairie fires and cyclones. She has always

had a dread of cyclones, and she is very thankful that in their playful

prank- <'\rv the plains they have thus far missed her.

W. M. Butts, a prominent farmer and stockman of Glencoe town-

ship, is a native of Kentucky, born in 1873, and is a son of J, S. and
Cora fSweeney) Butts, both also natives of the "Blue Grass State."

'I !u v were the parents of the following children, who are now Hvinjj:

Mr<. Mice Sqnier. Mrs. Leola Riimsey and Mrs. .^nna IIopp. all of

Beaumont, Kans., and W, M.. wlu»se name introduces this sketch. The
Butts family came to Kansas in 1879, when W. M. was six years of

a^e. and the father preempted a quarter section of Government land in

Glencoe township, where M. now resides.

\V. M. lUitts was reared on the home farm in liuiler county,

educated in the public schools, and has made farming and stock raising

the principal occupation of his life. His father was quite an extensive

sheep man in the earlier days. Shortly after settlins^ in Hiitler county,

he went to Bulcr, Mo., and bought 200 head of sheep, which he drove

through to Butler county, and on their way here with the sheep, Mr.
Butts was forced to j^uard them e\ery niL;ht to prevent them from

beinij stolen by the ambitious denizens by the wayside. I lins. it will

be seen that, in the early days of Kansas, sheep had other enemies

besides wolves, dogs, etc., for there was sometimes a human clement

in the disappearance of a sheep. When W. M. Butts was a boy, his

father t^avc him a sheep, atvl l>\ the time he had reached the ay^e of

twenty-one, his sheep had multiijlied, until he had 300 head. This

sounds almost incredible, but if you'll take your pencil and figure it

out, you will find that it is only another case of the blacksmith and the
horse.shoe nail. V.iich fall the Cults fatnily loaded their household
goods in a wat,'on and dnne their sheep to the lv>tii>ni lands of the

Arkansas river where they would spend the winter, reluming to Glen-

coe township in the spring.
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W. M. Butts was married in 1900 to Miss Berntce Blankenbaker,

a daughter of S. A. and ^^att^t• (Dunlap) P.IaiikcnliaktT. The Rlankcn-

baker family were early settlers in Butler county, and when they catnc

here, they settled on a quarter section of land, about a mile west of

where they now live in Glencoe township. To Mr. and Mrs. Butts have

been born tlie foilowin;^ children: Glencoe; Melvin; James; Ha, and
Leatha. all livini; at honie with their parents.

Although a young man, Mr. Butts is quite an old pioneer of lUulcr

county, from the fact that he has spent most of his life here. He was
only a small boy when he came here, however, he has a distinct recol-

lection of many of the hardships and inconveniences, expeticnced l)y

the early day settlers, lie has seen many devastating prairie fires

' sweep over the plains, which was one of the great menaces to life and
property during the early days in Butler county. Through his thrift

and industry. Mr. J'.utts has succeeded to a very satisfactory degree,

-and is now one of the substantial men of Butler county.

William Hutton, of Beaumont, Kans., is one of the pioneer railroad

men of Kansas, and has been identified with the Frisco Railroad, as di-

vision foreman for thirty-five years, Mr. Hutton was born in Illinois

in 1859, and is a son of James and Charlotte (Snydcrj Mutton, I lis father

now resides in Los Angeles, Cal. They were natives of Ohio and came
to Kansas in 1877, and settled on the plains where the father built a tar

paper house in which he lived for two years. The varying Katisas winds

toyed with this frail structure in a way that did not add to its appear-

ance, and at the end of two years it was a dilapidated and rajg^^ed look-

ing domicile, but had served its purpose and had sheltered t!u- littir fam-

ily of pioneers from the wintry blasts of Kansas zephyrs, and tiie scorch-

ing heat and hot winds for two years. The father took up a claim and

did bis little farming with a yok^ nS oxen, and inadA many long drives

with this primitive motor power of the plains, for with oxen the drives

were always long regardless of the distance.

William Mutton came to Kansas in 1874, as he says, to see the

grasshoppers, which shows the kind of courage that he had in the early

days. Soon after coming, he settled on eighty acres, where he built a
sort of a combination sod house and dngont. Tie dug about eighteen

inches below the surface, which he covered with poles, and made a roof

of sod. This was his home for the first few years in Kansas. Shortly

afterward he entered the employ of the Frisco Railroad Company, and
as above stated, has been division foreman of that railroad for the last

thirty-five years.

Mr. Mutton was married in 1887, to Mrs. Susan S. Mcl'aul, of Neo-
desha. Kans., and eight children have been bom to this union, as follows

Mrs. Martha R. .\xtell. Beaumont. Kans.: William .\.. I'eaumont ; Wil-

bur ]., Bieaumont : Mrs. Mabel \\'a^on. Fredonia, Kans.: James. Beau-

mont; Gladys. Beaumont; .\daline, Beaumont, and Marion T., Beau-

mont.
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Mr. Hutton is the oldest male resi<ient of Beaumont, and is hale and
hearty, and takes a keen interest in all that concerns the welfare of llut-

ler county, lie is justly proud of his large family of intelligent children

and is constantly planning for their ftitnre welfare.

L. D. Himebaugh is one of the pioneer settlers nf liutler coimtv.

Ik
PIO.NKKH F.ARM VIEW

PROGRESSIVE FARM VIEW

L. D. HIMEBAUGH

TIk- illustrations shmv

pioncrr and |)roi,'rc>s on

ihe soutliwcsl <piarlcr

of section 33. Richland

lo\vn><hii>. pre-empted

and still owned by I-.

I), llimehaugh. The
cabin was built in the

early spritig of 1S70. In 1872 the southwest cpiarter was pre-empted by

Miss \\ atson. which later was mergi-tl into one farm at a meeting held in

W aukesha. W is., in August, In September. 1884. the cabin was
vacated for the more modern home and has been occupie<l by Mr. and

Mrs. llinu-l)augh for twenty-four years. In March. I9<:>8. they moved
to \\ ichita, their son. R. W. Himebaugh and family, succeeding them
on the farm.

L. n. llinubaugh is a nati\e of Ohio, coming to Kansas soon after

reaching his majority, in the early spring of iWk'^. via a river transport,

being nearly three weeks en route from Marietta. Ohio, to Kansas
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City, from which point he paid ten cents per mile over the Kansas

Pacific railroad to Topeka, liis destination.

Being: then about financially stranded, he spent the summer in the

cini)loy of a practical farmer near Topeka at twenty dollars per month.

He tauglit a fonr-m<^nth term of school in district Xo. 9 that winter,

and spent the following summer in the employ of the county superin-

tendent, P. Kirby, near Burlingane, Osage county.

At the close of his winter term of school in district Xo ^ Iio came
(iirecl to Thitler" county. '.nratiiiLr oti and pre-empting the land which

he still owns, unincumbered to date (torty-six years) other than an oil

lease recently given, in compliance of which a test well is now being

sunk (March, 1916) by the Merchants Oil and Gas Company, of Wichita,

with hopes and favorable prospects of a gusher when the oil sand is

struck.

C P. Shriver, owner of the well known "Craigton Farm" of Glen-

coe township, belongs to a Butler county pioneer family. Mr. Shriver

was horn in Indiana in i86(), and is a soti of Joshua and Nannie E. fMc-
(luffin) Shriver, the former a native of Indiana and the mother of Vir-

ginia. The Shriver family located on a farm in Towanda township, But-

ler county in 1871, and were among the very early settlers of that sec-

tion where the parents still reside. The followin^^ children were l)orn to

Joshua and Xannic E. (Mc(iiiffin) Sliriver: ('. P.. tin- subject of this

sketch; John W., i^inc Bluff, .\rk. ; V.d A., Towanda, Kans. ; Mrs. Ella

Otten, McPherson, Kans.; Mrs. Bertha C. Stewart, Benton, Kans.;

J imes L., £1 Dorado, Kans.; F. G., Towanda, Kans., and Mrs. Nellie M.
Uishop, .Aniariila. Tex.

Mr. Shriver was reared in Towanda township, and educated in the

public schools, and has practically spent his life in this county. Farming
and stock raising has been his chief occupation.- He has a splendid farm

of 3CK) acres in Glencoe township which is known and letjally rcijistcred

as "Craigton Farm." He makes a specialty of raising white faced cat-

tle, usually keeping between eighty and one hundred, and is one of the

successful stockmen of Butler county.

Mr. Sliriver was united in niarriaj^e in 1903 with Mi'-s \'ida Mac-
Ritciiic. SIic is a daughter of John and Adelia (Learning) MacRitchie.

Thc>' were pioneers of Kansas, cominj^ to this State in the early seven-

ties. There were three children in tlie MacRitchie family, as follows:

Mrs. Christian Hardic. Wichita. Kans.: William IX. \\ inneinucca. Xev.

:

and Vida, the wife of C. F. Shriver, the subject of this sketch. To Mr.

and Mrs. Shriver have been bom five children, as follows: John M.:
Charles F. Jr. ; William D. ; James L. ; and Marijarct H. Mrs. Shri\ cr'>i

father was a native of Scotland, and was hMiii in Edinburgh. The Mac-
Ritchie family is connected with the Reid-Robertsons family of Stralock,

Scotland, and related by marriage to many of the prominent families of

Scotland and England. Mr. Shriver is one of the prosperous and pro-

gressi\-e farmers of Butler county, an(f owned the first automobile in

(44)
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Glencue tdwnship. lie is well pf>stt"(l and takes a keen interest in cur-

rent events, and is a representative liutler cotinty citizen.

J. W. Vinson, a prominent farmer and stt)ckman of Logan town-

ship, is a native of Illinois, born November 21. 1864. He is a son of

Tames C. and Mary Ellen (Vickery) \'insnn. both of whom came from

]'"nL,dand with tlieir respective parents at an early ai;e. J. W. \'in<son is

one of a family of six children, as follows: Mrs, Ella Eyers. Aurora,

111.; Mrs. Emma Devereaax, Yorkville, III.: Walden, Yorkville, 111.;

Mrs. Elydta Heap, ^linooka. 111.; Richard, Yorkville, 111.: and J. W.,

the subject of this sketch.

Mr. \'inson was reared in Illinois and received a good common
school education. He was married, in 1889, to Miss Anna M. Bnndy,

a native of Illinois and of English descent. Tf> Mr. and Mrs. Vinson

hn\ c been b<irn "seven children, as follmvs: Mrs. Florence Dunn. La-

tham, Kans. ; Clarence, Latham, Kans. ; Clara Kelly, Atlanta, Kans. ;

John, Latham, Kans.: J. C. lAtham; Prank, Latham; and Alva. La-

tham.
Tn TC)o,9. Mr. \'ins(.n oame to T!ntler county with his family, and

bought 240 acres t»f land in Logan township, where he has since been

successfully engaged in general farming and stock raising. His place is

known as "Vinson Ranch." and is one of the best farms tn Butler

county. It is well w.itered by natural springs and an ideal stock farm.

Mr. \''ins'ni has Ins pl.u e well stocked with cattle and hogs, and is quite

an extensive alfalfa raiser. His land is easily worth $100 per acre,

and in conformity with the general trend of land values, is gradually

increasing in value. Mr. X'inson is an enthusiastic Cutler county
booster, and belong-, to that progressive class of agriculturists who
are meeting with well earned success by the application of oonibined

practical and scientific farming methods, and who are neither faddists

nor fogies. He is a strong advocate of the value of sweet clover, as a

suitable crop for semi-arid districts, and is of the opinion that in the

near future it will be a boon to that section of Kansas, which receives

an uncertain and meager amount of moisture, although he' contends,

that the soil in this section of Kansas will hold moisture much longer

than the average snil. lie is a strong advocate of gnod roads, and is

one of the progressive and substantial citizens of Butler county.

W. S. Ifartick, a leading fanner and stockman of Logan township,
is a native of Illinois, born in 1868. Me is a son of Joseph and Nancy
(O'Dein Martick. who were married about 1H65. Joseph Martick was
born in Pennsylvania, November 20, 1837. When the Civil war broke

out, he was a resident of Missouri and cast his lot with the lost cause,

enlisting March 9. 18^12. in Company A, Sixth regiment, Missouri infan-

try. He distinguished himself as a soldier and was awarded a g<>ld

medal for gallantry on the field of battle which his son, W. S., cherishes

in sacred memory of his fathef, keeping it in a safety deposit box in the

Butler county State Bank.
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W. S. Martick came to Butler tounty in 1897 with eleven dollars in

his j)()ckct, which was the extent of his earthly possession?. Me was a

veterinary surtjeon, hut there was nothijif; to he <loiie in his line of pro-

fessional work, lie therefore found enipluynieni, feeding a hay press at

50 cents per day, and boarded himself. His first few years in Kansas
were difficult ones. It was hard to tjet a start, under the then exist in;^

conditions. His first venture in the cattle husiness was disastrous, ,ui<!

he lost heavily on account of the black leg; money was scarce and lie

has sold hay as low as ten cents per ton in order to ^et a small amount
of necessary money, Hov ^ ' t ' after passim: thr aiLrh all these days of

adversity, the time came w lu n ho prospered, and he now has 240 acres

of land in Logan township, which is considered one of the best farms in

Butler county for stock raising and general purposes. The place is un-
usually well watered with natural springs. located in a beautiful section

of the country, .md is known as "Martick Ranch."

Mr. Martick was married in 1895 Miss Alzina Wood, a daughter

of Zachariah and Harriet (Jones) Wood, the former a native of England
and the latter of Ohio. Mrs. Martick i-. me of a family of six children.

Mr. and Mrs. .Martick have two children. .Vrchic and William Sherman.

Mr. Maritck was one of the pioneer kafir corn men of southea.siern

Rntler county. At an early day io the introduction of this crop, he
bought a pound of seed from John A. Selzer, which he planted and the

following years peddled it out to his neighbors at ten cents per bushel.

Like all other advanced movements, Mr. Martick met with strong oppo-
sition in the introduction of kafir corn, which has since proved to be a
great boon to the semi-arid agricidtural districts of the West. About
the first year that he introduced kafir corn one of his neii,dibors had fed

some of it to his hogs, and afterwards, a few of his hogs died from some
cause or another, but the neighbor insisted that the kafir com was the

cause of losing his hogs. He reasoned that his hogs did not die until

after he had fed them kafir corn, therefore, kafir corn killed them.

This was a difficult line of logic to overcome, but time and experience

have overcome it. The hogs are still dead, but kafir corn is going on,

and is one of the leading products of Butler county, that is making it

the great county which it is.

Mr. Martick was the first man to advocate the building of concrete

bridges in his .section of the county, and today they are practically the

only bridges being constructed there. He is progressve and public spir-

ited and one of Hntler county's best citizens.

J. J. Getz, a i)rominent farmer and cattleman of F^ogan township
and liutlcr county pioneer, was born in Fenn.sylvania in 1847, ^"d
comes from Revolutionary ancestry. He is a son of Thomas and Bar-
bara (Wise) Getz. both natives of Pennsylvania. The great grand-
father of Thomas ( letz served in Washini^ton's army in the Revolution-

ary war. The parents of Uarbara Wise were Germans, and came to

this country from Wurtemburg, settling in Pennsylvania. The Getz
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family consisted of nine children, as follows: Mrs. Ellen Shaffer^ Jer-

sey Shore. I'a.: Mrs. H. E. Myers, Xrw >'ork ; Mrs. Keg^ina Dice. Lock
Ilavcn, Pa.; Mrs. Mary Myers, Lock Haven, Pa.; T. J., Hope, Kans.

;

M. E., Jersey Shore, Pa. ; George W., Lock Haven, Pa. ; George B. M.,

Lock Haven, Pa.: and J J-. the subject of this sketch.

Mr. Getz lias been twice married, first in 1876. to Mii^s Anna
Probst, and his second wife, to whom he was married in 1909, bore

the maiden name of Virginia F. Smith, of Boonville, Mo. Mr. Getz

came to Kansas in 1878, and preempted a quarter section of land in

Lopfan township. He enconntered many features of pioneer life that

made a lasting impression on his mind. When he came to Butler

county, like many other early settlers, he was not abundantly supplied

with this world's goods, and was actually barefooted. When he came,

money was scarce, and tlK-re was no demand for labor. 'I'be

average price paid to labor, whenever there was any employment, was
less than twenty-five cents per day. Mr. Getx broke the first prairie

• on his claim with a team, which was composed of the odd combination

of a horse, ox and a cow. Thi-; 'tatcnu'iit '^liMnM furnish the present

age material for reflection, wdien we consider that we have advanced

from this primitive mode of motor power and transportation to the

point where some people fear that they will be held up to ridicule if

they own an aut<iniobile, manufactured by a certain peace advocate,

costing' less than a thousand dollars. After the horse, ox and cow, Mr.

Getz's next team was a yoke of Texas steers, which won a reputation

as 'The Runaway Texans." They would run away every chance they

Sl'Ot. and were considered pretty speedy f<ir "xcn Mr. (Wiz tells of

runnintr a race witli I red I'Vank. who drove a le.iiii i>i Indian pnnics.

and the oxen won, althought they never had any special track training.

He was breaking prairie one day with these Texans and another yoke
of cattle, with the Texans in the lead, and all of a sudden, the leaders

took a notion that lliey wanted a drink of water, and they headed

Straight for the creek and with the other yoke of oxen, plow and all.

went over a twelve foot embankment into six feet of water. Mr. Getz
bad many experiences with these cattle, their pranks furnishing him
much amusement, and some excitement at times, when there was not

much else happening on the frontier. A prairie fire was approaching

one day, being fanned along at a lively rate by a high wind, and when
Mr. Getz saw the fire approaching, lu' turned his Texans loose, and
they outran tlu- fire, a feal that would re<p,iire a \ery good horse.

Mr. Getz not only had to fight prairie fire.s, but was a victim to

other forces that lurked in the elements. While plowing with his Tex-
ans one day. he was Struck by a cyclone, and after the twister had hur-

ried past. Mr. Get/, was left ntici msciotts on the fivlil. He received a

very severe, internal injury, causing a hemorrhage of the lungs, but

as usual, the Texans escaped, unscathed. Mr. Getz lived in Butler

county during the halycon days of the "Bad Man" of the plains, when
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horse stealing and* other outlawing was a business, and Mr. Gets had
occasion to look itiln the danpfcrdus end of a shot p[nn or other \vea|)on

of destruction at times. After passinp throuKh the pioneer days of

hardships, he began to prosper, and has successfully carried on general

farming^ and stock raising to the present time.

Mrs. Getz is a chicken fancier, and one of the successful poultry

women of Rutler county. She specializes in the blue Andalusian breed

of chickens, and has about 700, the income of which, in eggs, averages

about $50 per month. Mrs. Gets is an expert wing shot, and is almost
sure death to chicken hawks, havings shot om r -liirty on the wing.

William Skaer, one of the successful and well known farmers and

stockmen of Spring township, is a native of Illinois. He was born in

1861, and is a son of George Skaer. Willam Skaer came to Butler coun<

ty in 1876. He drove from Illinois with two younger brothers to this

county, and the trip required three weeks. The father bought 320 acres

of land in Spring township and engaged in farming and stock raising.

A part of the first house which tiiey built on the claim is still standing.

Mr. Skaer now owns 680 acres of land, which is one of the valuable

farms of liutler county. He was an extensi\ e wheat grower in tbi- early

days and when the pricfe of wheat declined some few years ago. he en-

gaged more extensively in the cattle business. In whatever Mr. Skaer
has specialized, whether it has been wheat or cattle, his efforts have
alwa\ !)een marked by success.

Mr. Skaer was married in i88^) to Miss (Jenevieve Brooks, a daugh-
ter of William C.and Katherine (Donnell) Brooks, natives of Kentucky.
Mrs. Skaer is one of a family of the following children : Mrs. Mary
Warner. .Xugusta. Kans. ; ^^rs. Ada P.lack. W'itificld. Kans. ; Mrs. Kate

Hutton, Kansas City, Mo.; (leorge Brooks, Kansas City, Mo.; Paul

Brooks, Kansas City, Mo. ; and Genevieve, the wife of William Skaer,

whose name introduces this sketch. Mr. and Mrs. Skaer have four liv-

ing children, as fcdlows: Stanley W .. Aiicrnsta, Kans.; George. Tncrcrson,

Okla.; Mrs. Opal Hyde. Augusta, Kans.; and Pauline, Augusta, Kans.
Mrs. Skaer's parents were very early settlers in the territory of

Kansas. They came here prior to the Civil war and settled near Law-
rence, and resided in that locality at the time of OuantriH'-^ raid. They
experienced all the dangers and trials, not only of pioneer life but the

border' war was raging in all its malicious details, during the early years

that the Brooks family lived in the Kaw valley. The family came to

P>ntler county when Mrs. Skaer was a child ten years of age and drove

from Lawrence in an old time prairie schooner. Mrs. Skaer wa-- one of

the pii)neer school teachers of Butler county, and taught for several

years prior to her marriage.

Mr. Skaer is familiar with much f)f the early history of Spring

township, and relates many intere-^tint; incidents in an entertaining

way. lie recollects the old time prairie fires that swept over the plains

like a seething furnace, and at one time, saw a hundred tons of hay
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destroyed by one of these visitations of destruction. The sprintr, from

which Spring township takes its name, is located on Mr. Skaer s farm,

and the story goes that Henry Moyle and others held a sort of prelim-

inary meeting at this spring where arrangements were made for the

organization of Spring township.

Mr. Skaer's father was a "forty-niner." He went across the ]>lains

to California with .a party of gold seekers in 1849. 1 he train with which

he went, was made up of ox teams and after a few years on the coast,

he returned home, bringing with him about $1,500 worth of gold. Mr.
Skaer is one of TUitler county's representative citizens, and has a wide
acquaintance and many friends.

H. C. Morgan, a prosperous farmer and stockman, and pioneer of

Si^rin^f township, was born in New ^^ rk in 1848. He is a son of Drad-

ford and Sylvia (Gillette) Mnrtjan, buth natives of Xew York. P.radford

Morgan's grandfather was a soldier in the American army during the

Revolutionary war, and served throuf,'hont the entire period of seven

years of that i;reat conflict for independence.

II. ('. Mortran has two brothers and one si'^tcr livinj^'. as follows:

Mrs. C(jra Smith, Smith Center, Kans.
;
Isaac, El Dorado, Kans. ; and

Frank, Smith Center. Kans. The Morgan family migrated to Missouri

in 1865, and later the father came to Butler county. H. C. Morgan, the

s>i1)ject of this sketch, came to this county in T8~r, and therefore has

spent forty-five years of his life here. He settled on a quarter section

of land in Spring township, and has since resided in that part of the

county. He was favorably impressed with this country from the first.

He says he coiiUI noti^'c considerable advancement over Missouri, and
even at that time there were iron bridges in the county. He raised a

good crop the first year, and built a comfortable cabin, and for the first

three years here "batched," as did most of the homesteaders in those

days. He says, he always had money in the early days, and the way he

manat^ed to do that, was that he carried a twenty-five cent piece for a

pocket piece, which he refused to spend under any circumstances, which
accounts for his always having money. He did his own cooking and
daily menu consisted of hot corn bread for breakfast, com meal cakes

for dinner, and cold corn bread for supper.

When Mr. Morgan settled on the plains, there was not a church

nor a schoolhouse in sight, and the nearest railroafji was fifty miles

away. However. Mr. Morgan has seen all this changed, and the marvel-

ous advancement and improvcmenls that have been made in Butler

county since he came here would seem almost an impossible accomplish-

ment within the scope of a lifetime. He has been extensively engaged in

general farming and stock raising since locatini^ here, and is one of the

projrrcssive agriculturists of thi« section of the State. He owns 7.20

acres which are well improved with good buildings, and well watered.

The place is known as the "Cedar Circle Farm," and is one of Butler

county's best farms. The following is approximately the product of one

«
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year, from Mr. Morgan's farm; S.^ c-oo worth of hogs, twelve to fifteen

thousand l)ushels of kafir corn, and $5cK) worth nf cattle.

Mr. Morgan was married in 1875 to Miss Eudora Starrett, a native

of North Carolina, and a daughter of Alexander and Nancy (Gray)

Starrett, natives of North Carolina, the former of Scotch descent and the

latter of Irish ancestry. Alexander Starrett and wife were the ])arctits

of the following children: Preston, Standberry, Mo.; Thomas G., Rober-

son, Kans. ; Samuel W., New Raymes, Colo. ; Mrs. Luella L. "Reed, Law-
rence, Xeb. ; and Eudora, the wife of H. C. Morgan, the subject of this

skrtch. To Mr. and Mrs. Mor«;an have been born tlio fii!lo\vint^ chil-

dren: Cora, Godhra, India; Emily, Kingman, Kans.; Mrs. -Annie Colter,

Leon, Kans.; Ada, Leon, Kans.; Elbert, Leon, Kans.; Grace Eckle,

Leon. Kans.; George, Florida; Alex, Leon, Kans.; Edna Calbeck, Black-

well. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan are real pioneers of Butler county, and they

can relate many interesting reminiscences of the early days, and with

all the hardships they also cherish many pleasant memories and fond

recollections. All of the Mort^an children received the advantacfcs of

very cTood education, ^ i^ e of them are graduates fif the Southwestern

College of Winfield, and all of the others are high school graduates. Mr.

and Mrs. Morgan and all the children are members of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

I. G. Morgan of Sprint^ townshi|> hns witnessed the great growth

and development that has taken place in Rutler county, within the last

forty-five years, and he has been a potent factor in building this county

up to the point where it ranks as one of the foremost political subdi-

visions of the State of Kansas. Mr. Morgan was born in New York in

1851. and is a son of Bradford and Sylvia (Gillett) Morgan. The Mor-
gans are an old American family of Welsh descent, and a direct ances-

tor of I. G. Morgan fought in the Continental army during the Revolu-
tionary war.

I. G. Morgan has two brothers and one sister living, as follows:

Henry Morgan, Leon. Kans.; Mrs. Cora Smith, Smith Center. Kans.;
and Frank Morgan, Smith Center. Kans. The Morgan family came
west and settled in Missouri in iSA;. In 1871, I. G. Morgan came to

Butler county, Kansas, and he and his brother each took a claim in

Spring township, and he still lives on the place which he homesteaded
at that time. He has followed general farming and stock raising, and
has nut with well merited success, having been ably assisted by his

faithful wife.

However, when Mr. Morgan first located on his claim, he was un-
married, and he and his brother "batched" for a number of years. They
were young and strong, and really enjoyed the wihl free life of the

plains. They had plenty of buffalo meat at times, and Mr. Morgan had
the reputation of making the best corn bread in the neighborhood.
He relates one of his cooking experiences, which he kept a secret for a
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number of years. He had a rooster all dressed and ready for the pot

one day, and sat down to rest a little while before getting dinner, while

his brother went to a neighbor's place on an errand. While resting,

Mr. Mor^n fell asleep, and the hogs came into the house and ate the

rooster. I'pon awakeninfr. ^Tr. Mnrp^an saw the situation and hastened

to kill a hen which he had ready for dinner by the time his brother re-

turned, and it was six years after this incident that he tola his brother.

He felt a little ashamed of himself for sleeping^ at the switch, and let-

ting a dead rooster escape, at n tinu- when rcnstcr^ were so scarce.

.\ftor prfivinfx up on his claim. Mr. Morgan returned to Xew York
State, where he was married to Miss Margaret Smith, a native of Eng-
land, who came to America with her parents, when she was eleven

years of age. She is a daughter of Richard Smith, a contractor and
builder. Soon alter their marriai^a-, Mr. and Mrs. Murt^an came to the

home, which he had prepared in liutler county. They are the parents

of the following children, all of whom are living : Mrs. Ethel Wheeler,
Saskatchewan. Canada: Mrs. Louise Kenyon, .\ugusta. Kans. : Frank,

.Xutjusta, Kans.: Mrs. Sii^^ie Jones. .Xiij.^nsla. Kans.: Mr^. Jenet Gamble,
Leon, Kans.; Joseph, Urawley, Cal. ; Isaac, Jr., lirawley, Cal. ; Mrs.

Margaret Steviec. Des Moines, Iowa; Sadia R., El Dorado, Kans.;
Lois. F.l Dorado, Kans.; and Willard, F.I Dorado. Kans.

Mr. .Miiriian docs not boast of a fini'^li«.<l cihu ation. but the fact is

that he is one of the best informed men in Butler county. He is a great

reader, and keeps himself well posted on the world's curient events.

He is a progressive and thrifty citizen, who lias made a success in life;

he has a broad acipiaintance in this section of Kansas, and is one of the

substantial citi/.cns of Uutlcr county:

B. C Gamble, of El Dorado towns! i ji. is a representative Butler

county farmer and stockman. Mr. Gamble is a n^jtive of Indiana. He
was born in 1843, and is a son of Dr. John and Jane t Tliompson ) Gam-
ble, natives of Ohio. The father was a practicing physician and spent

his life in Indiana. B. C. Gamble is the only surviving member of his

family.

Mr. (lanililc was imited in marriai;e in 1H72 in Indiana to Miss
Susan J. llarshnian, a native of that State. She is a daughter of Moses
and Elizabeth (Everding) Harshman, natives of Indiana. The Harsh-
man family consisted of the following children: Taylor, Frankfort. Ind.;

Mrs. Sarali Thompson, El Dorado township; Mrs. .\manda Knapp.
Frankfort. Ind.; J. N.. El Dorado township; Mrs. Alice Thomas, ."^onth

Pasadena, Cal.; Mrs. Bell Tillotson, El Dorado. Kans.: Ida Harshman,
El Dorado, Kans. ; and Weaver, Rlackwell. Okla.

^^o<t•s Harshman, the father of Mrs. Gamble, was a miller in early

life in Indiana and came to Kansas in 1880. He settled on a half section

of land in the .southern part of El Dorado township, and followed farm-

ing the remainder of his life. He was an industrious and thrifty citizen

and became well to do, and one of the prominent men of the community.
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B. C. Gamble ami his wife came to Rutler county at the time her
parents came, in 1880, and Mr. Gamble houi^ht !2n acres of land in the

southern part of Kl Dorado township where he has since been success-

fully engaged in general farming^. His place is well improved and his

land is under a high state of cultivation. He is also quite an extensive

stock raiser and has met with success, fj^enerally, in his imdertakinps.

To Mr. and Mrs. Gamble have been born the following children: Mrs.

Mary Maxwell, Potwtn, Kans. ; Mrs. Nora B. Shoots, Bellefontaine,

Ohio; P.. F., El Dorado. Kans.: Charles II.. Leon. Kans.; Mrs. Louisa
Mcncwell. 1 Inverliill. Kans.. and Mrs. Kate r.ales. .Xtij^usta. Kans. .Ml

of the children received good education in the public schools, and the

girls all attended the El Dorado High School, and all were teachers

prior to their marriage.

Mr. Gamble has always taken a praiseworthy interest in Ificil af-

fairs and in the well beini;' of the community, flc has held a nnnil)cr of

offices of trust and responsibility, and is now serving as trustee of El

Dorado township. The family are members of the United Brethren

church. Mr. and Mrs. Gamhie arc of that genial type nf in-opK- who
make many friends, and they are hitjhly respected amonj^ their neigh-

bors and acquaintances. Their children are all grown up and prosper-

ous, and are splendid representatives of that high type of citizenship

which makes for the betterment of the State and Nation.

W. B. Thompson, a representative Ilutler omnty farmer, of El

Dorado township, is a native of Clintun county, Indiana. He was born

November 3. 1848. and is a son of Samuel and Sarah (Byers) Thomp-
son, natives of Ohio. W. P.. Thompson's mother died when he wn- :i

child, and his father died a few years later. The boy was reared in

Howard county. Indiana, and in early life, followed the occupation of

stationary engineer, but in recent years has followed farming. He
came to Kansas in 1883, and since that time, has been a resident of

Butler county.

Mr. Thompson was married, August 12, 1880. to Miss Sarah.

Harshman. a daughter of Moses and Elizabeth CEverding) Harshman,
the former a native of Green county. Ohio, and the latter of Frederick,

^^d Th(- llrtrsliman family are of rierman descent. Peter llarslunan,

Moses llarshman's great-grandfather, was born in Germany in 1742,

and came to the ITnited States In 1769. and fought in the Revolutionary
war under General W'ashintjton. Ilis son. Peter Harshman, served

in the War "f 181 j. Mose-; ilarshman and his wife were the jiarents of the

following surviving children: J. X. Harshman. Mrs. B. C. Gamble, Mrs.

C. E. Tillotson, and Mrs. W. B. Thompson, the subject of this sketch.

In early life thi\ resided in northern Indiana and Michigan, where
the father followed his trade, which was that of a miller. The flarsh-

man family came to Kansas in 1880. and the father bought the place

where Mr. Thompson now lives, in El Dorado township. Here he was
successfully engaged in farming and stock raising until his death, Nov-
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ember 11, 1902. His wife survived him a few years, and died March
24, 1907-

To Mr. and Mrs. Thompson have been born the following chil-

dren: Earl, bom in Clinton county, Indiana, married Anna Leedon of

Butler county, and tliey have four children: Eldon, Elwood, Effic and
Esther; Everett X'irjjil. l>nrn in P.utler county, married Clara Arnold, a

Butler county girl, and they have three children: Vadna Ruth, Virgil

Pauldine and Albert Wayne. The Harshman and Thompson families

are among the representative pioneers of Butler county, and are well

known and hip^hly respected.

U. G. Kennedy, a well known farmer and stockman of El Dorado
township, and a member of a Butler county pioneer family, is a native

of Pennsylvania. He was born in Jefferson county 'in 1864, and is a son
of II. H. and Mary M. (Shirley) Kennedy, both natives of Jefferson

county. Pennsylvania, and descendants of old Pennsylvania -lock. The
father was a school teacher in early life in his native State, and in 1872,

the Kennedy family came to Kansas. They spent the first winter at

Manhattan and the following springs came to Puitler county, and settled

in the southern part of El Di>ra(lo ti 'w n:<Iiip. whore the father preempted

160 acres of land, and followed general {arming and slock raising until

his death, which occurred in February, 191 1, and the mother died in No-
vember of the same year, the former beini; seventy-four years of age

and the latter seventy three. They were the parents of the following

children: Alice, married T. M. Hopkins. Gushing, Okla. ; L*. G., the

subject of this sketch ; E. M., Harlem, Mont. ; M. W., Oklahoma City,

Okla.: T. IT.. Harlem, Mont.; Belle, married r.eortre Leedham. Spring

township, P.utler county: Blanche, married William Glaze, Grandee,

N. M., and Erma, deceased.

U. G. Kennedy was about eight years of age when the family locat-

ed in Butler county, and many of the events of pioneer days made a last-

ing impressinn on his mind. Butler coimty was then comparatively a

• wild and unbroken country, and considered well on the border, or in the

vanguard of the westward march of civilization. Mr. Kennedy remem-
bers seeing deer and antelope in the vicinity of his home, and recalls

many other native conditions (if the W'est. He received his education

in the pioneer public schools and remained at home until he was twenty-

three years of age, when he engaged in farming and stock raising for

himself and now has a fertile and productive farm of 240 acres and he
also opemle-i the home place of 200 acres, in which lie has an interest,

where he successfully carries on general farming and stock raising and
is one of Butler county's most progressive and prosperous farmers and
stockmen.

Mr. Kennedy was uniti il in marriage in iS8n to Mis'; Mda H. Ber-

ner. a daughter of J. G. Berner, a Butler county pioneer, now residing

on his old homestead in EI Dorado township. To Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
have been born five children, as follows: Vesta, married Ben Smith,
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Leon, Kans. ; Frank G. ; Katie ; Alice, and Icy, all at home except the

married daughter. Mr. Kennedy is independent in politics and takes a

keen interest in public affairs, and is one of Butler county's representa-

tive citizens.

His place is located about half way between the recent oil develop-

ment of the El Dorado and Aus:usta fields and promises a profitable

future. This land is leased and, no doubt, operations will begin in the

near future.

W. H. Irwin, a prominent farmer and stock raiser of Prospect

township. Butler county, is a native of Missouri. Tie was horn in Tack-

son county, and is a son of W. H. and Catherine fYnst") Trwin. The
father was a native of Missouri, also, and was born in Cape Girardeau

county. March 15, 1833. W. H. Irwin and Catherine Yost were the

parents of six children, as follows: Charles W.. Boyce City, Idaho:

Mrs Tfla I'.. FrctMunn. F.l Dovad". Kans.: George H.. Aupfusta, Knn'= :

\V. H.. the subject of this sketch; Mrs. Sophia M. Carter,. EI Dorado,*

and Mrs. Ella Kate Milburn.

The Irwin family came to Batler county, Kansas, in 1883. and the

father boupht 2,^0 .-icrcs of land in T.incnin ti ti'^Iu'i', iiuie nu]ci north

of Fl Dora<lo. and was succcssftdly cngajjcd in tarniinf^ and ^tock rais-

ing; until the time of his death, November 15. 1903. The wife and

mother departed this life shortly after the family came to Kansas. She
died in 1884.

W. H. Irwin, whose name introdncts this sketch, was reared on

his father's farm in lUuler county, and received a j^ot)d common school

education. In 1903. he purchased his present place of 480 acres in

Prospect township where he has since been successfully engaged in

farminf? and stock raisini^. and is one of Butler county's prosperous
and most progressive citizens.

Mr. Irwin was united in marriage in 1899 to Miss Minnie Fox. a
native of Mori^'^an county. Indiana, born Decenibcr 18. 1878. To Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin have been born two children: Hazel antl William H.
Hazel is a student in the public school, and William H. bears the dis-

tinction of having won the silver loving cup at the kafhr corn carnival,

held at El Dorado in 1912, as the prize baby. The cup. which is of

beautiful desis^n. bears the followiu}.';^ description. "To William Harf>Id

Irwin, Prettiest Haby. Kafir Corn Carnival Parade, October 18. 1912."

Mr. Irwin's generous spirit and courteous manner have won for him
many friends. He has spent most of his life in T'.utler courfty, and those
who know him I>est are his staunches! friends. He is public spirited

and enterprising, and is always willing and ready to co-operate with
any movement for the good of the general public.

Peter Johnson, now deceased, was a Butler county pioneer, and one
of the siiccessful farmers and stockmen whose thrift, indiistrv and fore-

sight have built up a reputation for Butler county as one of tiie forcm<ist

stock counties of the State. Peter Johnson was a native of Denmark,
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born at Easter Keeping, Denmark, October 30, 1841. He was left an
orphan at a very early aj^e. his mother dyinj^ when he \va<? about two

months old, and his father died a few years later. He grew to manhood
in his native land and for a time served in the Danish army, and in 1867

imniif^rated to America and first went to Oshkosh, Wis., where he
worked for a man hy the name of Powell for two years. In 1869 he came
to Kansas and for a time worked in the mines at Burlingame. Osage
county, and while there he met William Jones and John and Henry
Peters, and they decided to eqni]) themselves with a traveling outfit and
look for suitable t^overnment land for futtire homes.

Mr. Johnson bought a yoke of oxen and the other three men bought

the wagon, and with this pioneer outfit they drove through to Butler

county in 1870, and preempted claims in Prospect and Rosalia townships
in this n 'inty Tiu ir nri^inal intention was to jjet adjoininfj claims, but

this they were unable to do. The first claim upon which Mr. Johnson
settled was taken away from him by early day "claim jumpers.** In

those days it was not considered ^uod judgment to argue over a little

matter, like ifo acres of land, witli a bad man who held a jjood gun. The
next place on which Mr. Johnson located, proved to have no other

claimants, and he settled where the present Johnson homestead is lo-

cated in Prospect township. He walked to Humboldt, the nearest land

office, which was about Joo miles distant, to file on his claim and he

carried his shoes most of the way in order to save them, for shoes were

scarce in Kansas in those days.. He engaged in farming with his ox

team, and kept the team for a number of years.

Durinj^^ the first few years in Butler county, F.urcka was the near-

est point at which he could ijet any tnillinir done, and he 1rei|uently

hauled a load of f^rain to the mill there with his ox team, the trip requir-

ing two days. He worked hard and prospered in spite of bad 3rears and
other discourajLjinjj features of early life on the plains. He added to his

original holding: and at the time of his death owned 8<X) acres which now
constitutes the family homestead. He was a successful stock raiser as

well as general farmer, and was quite extensively interested in raising

horses of a very high class. He w as a q:reat lover of the Morgan type,

and bred and r.-ii'^ed a threat many of them, and he kept his cattle up to

a higii standard, the r<ed Durham being his favorite. Mr. Johnson was
what might be called a successful and high class farmer and stockman,
whom many others might do well to emulate. He took a keen interest

in local affairs and served as treasurer of Prospect township, and was
also school treasurer. Politically he was a Republican. He died January

16. 1903.

On March 7, 1882 Peter Johnson and Miss Ltdia Heape were united

in marriajjc. She was a nati\f of Tamaro.i. Perry county, Illinois, and

a daughter of Levy and I^izzic (Knight ) Heape, both natives of Somer-
setshire, England. The Heape family removed from Perry .to Jackson
county, Illinois, and in 1879 removed to Montgomery county, Kansas,
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where they remained about six months when the parents went to No-

wata, Indian Territory, where the father died in 1897, and where the

mother now resides. Mrs. Johnson did not go to Indian Territory with

her parents, but remained in Montgomery county, Kansas, about three

years, when she came to Butler county, and was later married to Mr.
Johnson, as above stated. To Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have been born

five children, as follows: Anna, married M. P. Hanson; H. P., lives in

Boone county, Illinois; N. W., lives on a part of the homestead farm in

FVospect township ; Olaf R., Walter, Okla ; and O. B., on the home place

with his mother.

Since her husband's death in 1903, Mrs. Johnson has conducted the

farm, which consists of 800 acres of productive land, under a high state

of cultivation. She specializes in white faced cattle, and usually has on
hand about a hundred head. Mrs. Johnson has also met with unusiKil

success in raisinj.;' corn, havin;,' raised as h\g\\ as eighty-five bushels per

acre, and she, also, ranks among the successful alfalfa growers of But-

ler county. Mrs. Johnson is a Democrat and takes a keen interest in

State and National politics, as well as in local affairs. She is a member
of the school board, and beloni:^ to ihc Fnterprise Granite. Her lius-

band was also active in the Grange L-odge, during his life time. Mrs.

Johnson is recognized as one of the capable business women of, not only

Butler county, but Kansas.

T. W. Holderman, Due df the prut^ressive young farmers and 'Stock-

men of Butler county, is a native of Illinois. He was born September

29, 1880, and is a son of A. J. and Josephine Virginia (Bashaw) Holder-

man, the former a native of Illinois, and the latter of Virgjinia.

A. j. IToIderman, the father, came t<> I'litler county with his family

in 1885. after spending about six months in Kmporia. He bought 780
acres of land in Chelsea township, and since that time, has added 480
acres to his original purchase, and is one (^f the extensive stockmen
and farmers of Chelsea township. A. J. Holderman was one of the

leading horse breeders of (his county for a number of years, and
brought some of the best horses here to be found. However, he gradually

drifted hn<> the cattle and the hog industry, which he found to be very
profitable. In a<hlitiMti to his extensive farnu'nt^ and ^st^ck operations.

A. J. Holderman is an important factor in other industrial and finan-

cial ventures in this county. He is president of the Farmers and Mer-
chants Bank at El Dorado, and is president of jthe Butler County Tele-
phone C"orni)an\ . He resides on High street. El Dorado, in one of the

best residences in that city.

A. J. Holderman married Miss Joseph Virginia bashaw, March
I, 1877, and the following children were born to this union: Mrs. Mary
Ramsev, El Dorado. Kans. : T. W . the subject of this sketch; Grace,
El Dorado; .A. J. Jr.. El l)*)rado, and Curtis, El Dorado.

T. W. Holderman was reared and educated in Butler county, and
has been more or less identified with farming and the stock business
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all his life. He now owns and operates a i6o-acre farm in Chelsea

township, where he carries on farminfi. and is quite extensively en-

^a^cd in stock raising, and is one of the successful farmers in that

section of the county.

Mr. Holderman wa» married July i, 1907, to Miss Mattie Lee Hunt,

a dau.tihtcr of Joseph and Sarah ricllc f\\'ood'l limit. The father was

a native of ( )hio. and came to Kansas with his parents when he was a

mere boy. The nioilier, Sarah Belle Wood, was born in Kentucky.

Mrs. Holderman was one of the following children bom to her parents

:

George. I'.l Dorado: Mattie I... wife of T. W. Hfilderman, the subject

of this sketch; I'.tlic. Dorado; I.oniiard. Kl Dorado, and Hazel, El

Dorado, Kans. Mrs. lluldcrnian's parents reside in Chelsea. To Mr.

and Mrs. Holderman has been bom, one child, Alfred Donald.

N. B. Coggshall, a Butler county pioneer and successful farmer

and stockman of Chelsea township, is a native nf Indiana He was

born in \\'ayne county in .March, 1841, and is a son oi Caleb and Mary
A. Coggshall. The Copjjshalls came from an ancient and honorable

English family, and trace their lineatre back to II44. The direct lineal

ancestors of X. B. Cotit^shall. be^'^innintj in 1 144. are as follows: Ma-
tilda, the oldest daughter of the Grand Uuke of Normandy, Sir W Uliam,

First Abbott Coggshall .Abbey, Lord Odo. Third Abbott. Lord Peter,

brother of Stephen, Chaiu tllor >f Lincoln. Lord Thomas, Monk of

Valle Dell, eleventh year of tlic r<.'i',m of Kini^ Henry, third son of Kintf

John, Lord Ralph, Monk seventh, Lord Ralph Dc CoRgshall, a Monk
of the Cistercian Order, sixth Abbot of Coggshall. Sir Thomas, Knight.

Sir Ralph, baron. Sir John, baron. Ear] Henry, baron. Sir William,
baron. Sir Thotna^. baron. J .i<r<] ]<<]u\ Sir Thomas, baron, f.ord

John of Herndon. Sir Rodger. Knii^ht. Lord John. The .American

line of descent is as follows: John. Joshua, aid-de-camp to Lafayette.

John, commander in navy, Revolution. Caleb, major, War of 1812.

John, captain in' >rcxican war. Tristram, fanner. Caleb, merchant.

Xalhan. lieutenant in Civil war, 1861-18^)5. Mary J., daughter of Caleb,

and Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Mary Jane.

Mr. Coggshall was reared and educated in Indiana and when the
Civil war broke out he enlisted at Richmond, Ind., .\ugust 8, 1862. in

Compan\ F,. Sixtv-ninth regiment. Indiana infantry, and served with

his company throughout the Civil war, and was mustered out of service

July 5, 1865, and received* his honorable dischaf^. Mr. Coggshall came
to Kansas and located in r.utlcr county in 1868, and was one of the
pioneers of Chelsea township. He practiced law for si.x years in EI

Dorado and for twenty-five years held the office of justice of the peace,

although farming has been his chief occupation, and he has been an
extensive cattle raiser. He and his wife now own sfb acres of land and
rank among the prosperous farmer^ of Chelsea township.

Mr. Coggshall was married at Cottonwood i'alls, Kans., December
22, 1867, to Miss Mary Ann Ellis, daughter of Archibald and Ann Ellis»
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natives of Cotiiif - Mayo, Ireland. The Ellis family were anvnip: the

very earliest settlers iti Butler county. They came here in 1869. For

a more complete history of the Ellis family, see sketch of John Ellis

in this volume.

^^rs. Cojjjjshall is one of the pioneer women of Piutler connty. She

came here when a younpf i;ir]. and at first she felt as thouifh she never

would be able to adjust herself to the conditions of the frontier, as she

found them in those primitive days, but she became accustomed to life

in the great West and became very much attached to this section of

the' country after beinj? here a very short time. Slio was one of the

pioneer school teachers of Butler county, and in the early day.s taught

school in a lo|^ school house in Chelsea township. Mrs. Cogfgshall has

been actively identified with the life and devcl jidu nt of P.utler county
almost since its begfinninj;. and .she and "NTr. C ocrtrshall rank anion? the

leading pioneers and first families of Duller county. They are an esti-

mable couple and number their friends in legion.

For years Mr. Cogg^hall was a supporter of the policies and {)rin-

ciples of the Republican party, but in recent times he has been inclined

to be liberal and independent in his political views.

D. R. Rodwell, a well known farmer and stockman of Chelsea town-
ship, is a Butler connty pioneer. Mr. Rodwcll is a native of California

and was born Dfceniber 15, 1858. He is a son of John and .^arali (Mod-

gen) Rodwell, both natives of England. The parents were married in

their native land, and shortly afterward immij^rated to America, set-

tling in Wiscon.sin. The father was a miner and followed that occupa-
tion in Wisconsin for a while and later went West. Tie fiU nAcd min-

ing on (he Pacific coast and in the mountains, and was engaged in that

line of work in Montana at the time of his death.

Shortly after the father's death the mother and D. R. Rodwell, the

subject of this sketch, came to Kansas and located at Great Pond. Tn

1884 they came to I'.utler county and settled on 160 acres of land in

Chelsea township, which is the present family home. They were poor

and went into debt for their home and the first few years in Butler

county were years of hardship and privation. At that time all their

supplies had to be hauled from Emporia.

After having passed through the first few lean and uncertain years,

they began to prosper and soon became numbered among the most sub-
stantia! people of Butler county. The mother, Sarah Rodwell. is one
of the 1 Sutler county pioneer wmien who endured many hardships in

the early days of Butler county's history. During the hard times of the

early years and uncertain crops, she at times found it difficult to main-
tain the home, but by good management and industr> and with the co-
tiperation of her son. thry succeeded in getting a start in life. Soon
after coming to Butler county, D. K. Rodwell engaged in stock raising,

which, has been his chief occupation to the present time, and he is one
of the successful men in that line in Butler county.
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Mr. Rodwell was married in 1896 to Miss Julia Graham, a daughter

of Hcnrj' Graham. Mrs. Rodwell died, leaving one child, Daisy, who
married Oscar Garabrandt, a native of Ohio, who now resides in Butler

county. Air. Rodwell is one of Rutler county's substantial citizens and

one of the Chelsea township pioneers who has contributed his part to

makintr Butler county what it is today.

F. W. Seward, a |)romincnt farmer and stockman of Glencoe town-

ship. P.utler county, is a native <»f Illinois, lie was born March 14,

1872, and is a sun of \V. C and Rebecca ( Williamson") Seward, the

former a native of Ohio and the latter of Illinois. W. C. .Seward, the

father, was a stockjiian. and came to Kansas in the sprini^ of 1876, when
F. \\'., who name introduces this sketch, was four years old. The
family located in Ford county. Kansas, and in 1884 came to Butler

county. The .Sewards are an old and pnjminent .American family. \V. C.

Seward was a cousin of .Secretary of .State Seward, of President Lin-

coln's cabinet, and Flizabeth \\ indsor. mother of W. C. Seward, traced

her ancestry back to the .Mayflower.

F. W. Seward is one of a family of t i.t,'hl children born to \\'. C. and
Rebecca (Williamson) Seward, the otiiers bein^ as follows: Samuel,
Laird, Colo.; Mrs. Flizabelh I'owler. I'ridj^er. Mont.: F. M., Mountain
Home, -Ark.; Mrs. Anna Marks. Leon. Kans. ; Mrs. .\my Bush, Tonkwa,

F. W. SEWARDS RESIDENCE

Okla. ; Mrs. Florida Churchill, Denver, Colo.; Mrs. l<la Strickland, Law-
rence, Kans., and P. W. Ft. Worth, Texas.
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F. W. Seward came to P.ntlcr county with his parents in 1884. and

remained on the home farm tnitil he reached his majority. In 1898 he

removed to Glencoe township and has since that time been successfully

engaged in stock raising. He has 600 acres of land and is one of the ex>

tensive stockmen in that section of the conntry.

Mr, Seward was married in Kpo to Miss COra Parker, a dani^htcr

of Joel Parker, a sketch of whom appears elsewhere in this volume. To
Mr. and Mrs. Seward have been bom the following children : Ruby,
born in 1901, a student in the Leon High School; Ivan, born in 1902;

Wayne, born in 1905, and Freeman, born in 1907, attending the public

schools.

Mr. Seward is a Republican and frequently takes an active part in

local political issues. lie has served as assessor of Glencoe township.

havintf heen appointed for i^ne year and elected to serve four years. The
Seward home in ( dencoe township is a splendid residence of beautiful

and commanding ap|)earance, and has all modem improvements such

as are found in the modern residences of the city. Mr. Seward has in-

stalled a jTasoline cnijine, which is used for |>nmpin}^ the water supply

to a tank, which affords sufficient water pressure to maintain a perfect

water system for the residence, and the same power is used for the

laundry, cream separator, etc. He has combined the freedom of the

coimtry with the conveniences of city life.

Mr. Seward is one of the successful farmers and stock raisers of

Butter county and a public spirited and substantial citizen of the com-'
munity.

W. J. Case, one of the leadinj^ farmers and sti ckmen of Chelsea

township, is a native of Michigan. Mr. Case was born at Coldwater

in 1864, and came to Butler county from Michigan in 1879. Shortly

after coming to Kansas. W. J. Case entered the employ of Judge Harri-

son and worked ffir him on tin- Doornbos place. Yount; Case saved

his earnings and began to invest in a small way, his first investment

being in a mule colt, which he later traded for a mare and gave S40 to

boot, and later traded the mare for a team, paying the difference. ?Ie

and a brother, C. 11. Case, then rented llie ilMlderman farm in Chelsea

township for six years. They carried on general farming and . stock

raising, and prospered.

Mr. Case was married in 1894 to Miss AHie T. Zuel. of Prospect

township, and a member of one of the old pioneer families of P.ntlcr

Cf)tnity. .'^^oon after his marriage, Mr. Ca.se went to ( )klaiioma and

filed on a (juarter section of government land an«l reniaineil there until

until 1900, when he sold his claim and returned to Chelsea township.
Mere he bought 240 acres of land and euLcat^ed in farming and stock
raising, and in 1908 he bottght the jim Taylor place, which consists of

160 acres. He did not stop buying land at that, but in 1912 he bought

400 acres in Lincoln township, and is one of the large land owners of

Butler county. Mr. Case has been uniformly successful in his business,

(45)
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and is one of the pro^iumus and progfressivc men of the county. He is

a self-made mnn. and has earned every dollar lh.-it lie Iia'^. lie is a

typical representative of that class of men who do things, lie came to

Butler county when a hoy and has seen much of tfie development of

this section, from a great unpeopled plain to one of the important

. counties of the State, and has dcme his part in tlie t;;reat work of diN el-

opment. Mr. Ca.se has built up a reputation for honesty and straight-

forward business methods. He has never permitted any desire to make
money to he the dominant factor of his nature. Pie rejifards a reputa-

tion for intetjrity of ni«>rr v.iltic tliati n reputation for money makin"^.

And yet he has lueu f rtunale in that be has always kept his word and
at the same time prospered.

Mr. Case is a Democrat and has always supported the policies and
principles of that party, and takes a keen interest in the welfare of the

community. Mr. and Mrs. Case have one ihiiiLrhtei living;. Gladys, who
resides at home. Jessie T. is deceased. The Case family is well known
and prominent in the community.

C. E. Tillotson is a P.titler county county pioneer and belongs to a
Kansas pioneer family, lie was born in Helaware county. \ew York,

December 29, 1856. and is a son of MclJuju)ugh and Sarah M. (Carpen-

ter) Tillotson. both natives of New York State and descendants of

prominent Xew York families. C. E. Tillotson has one sister living,

Mrs. Lucy Kalston, of .\ui;tista. Kans. Mr. Tillotson came to Kansas

with his parents in 1869. They settled in Linn county, where the

father bought 280 acres of land. After remaining there about five

years they spent about tw ^ \(ar- in Illinois, wheti they returned to

Kansas. This time they located :n ( Iierokec county, where the father

bought 240 acres of land. Three years later he exchanged that prop-

erty for 800 acres of land in Hutler county. Here he wras successfully

en^ged in farming and stock raising for a number of years and finally

removed to \tiL:iista. where he died.

C. \L. 1 illotson, the subject of this sketch, began life for himself

when twenty-three years of age on a quarter section of land which he
had received from his father. He followed general farming and stock

raising and has met with success. He sold his first farm and hous^ht

270 acres southwest of El Dorado, and in 1905 he sold that place and
bought 240 acres near Potwin. Two years later he sold that farm, when
he bought 200 acres in El Dorado township, where lie now resides.

In 1S76 Mr. Toll(»tson married Miss Lizzie Ruark. a daughter of

John Kuark, of Linn county, Kansas, and five children were born to

this union, as follows: D. L., Ponca City, Okla.; David E.. Groom,
Texas. Coila K. Smith. Gage. Okla.; Sadie, Potwin, Kans.. and Marion,

F.l Dorado. Mrs. Tillotson died Decemlier 17. if*oo. and Mr. Tillotson

was married the second time, in 1909, to Isabelle Everding Harshman,
a native of Michigan, born in i860. She is a daughter of Moses and
Elisabeth (Everding) Harshman. The father was a substantial farmer
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and stockman of Butler county, who came here with his femily in 1880.

Tie was horn in 1821, and his wife was also born that year. They were
married in 1844 and the father died in I0O2 and the mother passed away
in 1906. Mr. and Airs. Ilarshnian were the parents of the following

children: Taylor, Frankfort, Ind.; Mrs. Susan Gamble, El Dorado
township; Mrs. Sarah Thompson. F.I Dorado township; Mrs. Amanda
Knapp. Frankfort. Ind.: Jasper 11., El Dorado township; Mrs. Alice

Thomas, South Pasadena, Cal.; Ida, Kl Dorado, Kans.
; Weaver, Black-

welt, Okla. ; and Isabetle, now Mrs. Tillotson.

Mr. Tillotson is a member of the Grange, and he and his wife arc

members of the Methodist Episcopal church. Mr. and Mis. 'i'illotson

are widely known throughout Butler county and arc held in very high

esteem by their many friends and acquaintances.

J. P. Ramsey, of Chelsea t( wn-liip. came to Butler county with

his parents, when a small boy. and has therefore spent most of his life

in this county. lie was born in Coles ct)unty, Illinois, in 1865, and is

a son of John Ramsey, a native of Ireland. John Ramsey came to

America when he was about eighteen years of age, first locatinpf in New
York I-^tate. Tie was enp:aj?cd in railroad construction work after com-
ing to America and worked on the construction of one of the first rail-

roads that were built in the State of New York. He came to Illinois

at a very early day. and located in Douglass county, where he bought
acres df land, which In- e.xchanj^ed t'nr 400 acres in lUitler county,

and in 1876 came to this county with his wife and family of five chil-

dren, as follows: Henry, Dewey county, Oklahoma; J. P., the subject

of this sketch ; Bernard, El Dorado; Samuel, Elm Creek, Neb., and
Mrs. -MaiiL^ie Ford, who resides in Colorado. I. 1'. Ramsey was reared

on the home place in Chelsea township, and was educated in the public

schools. Farming and stock raising have been his chief occupation,

and he began on his own account in a small way when lie was still a
youth. Tie first boiijjht some cattle anrl later, when he had ciuite a

herd, he rented a quarter section of land, which he afterwards bought.

He now owns 440 acres of valuable land in Chelsea township, and is

one of the prosperous and enterprising agriculturists of that section of

the county.

Mr. Ramsey was married in 1898 to Miss Abbie Kenedy, a daugh-
ter of Thomas and Mary Kenedy. To Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey have been

born five children, as follows : Elva, John, Clara, Ray and Joe.

There are still fresh in Mr. Ramsey's memory many interesting in-

cidents in the pioneer life of Butler county. He recalls a time when
most of the supplies were hauled from Emporia. There were a great

many deer and antelope here when the Ramseys first came, and Mr.
Ramsey remembers a pet deer which his folks had and which frequently

wandered away over the ])lains and in a day or two would return, ac-

companied by a herd of wild deer, and Mr. Ramsey has killed a great

many deer that had been inveigled into the range of his rifle by his .

deceptive pet.
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Mr. Ramsey is a Democrat and for a number of years has been ac-

tivo in tlic councils of liis party in lUitler county. He has f^ervcd as

trustee of Chelsea township three years, and has been a member of the

school board for twenty years. He is one of the substantial and pro-

gressive citizens of Butler county.

A. F. Peas, of Chelsea township, ranks amonp the well known and

successful farmers and stock raisers of Butler county, lie was born

in Hoone county, Iowa, in 1861, and is a son of J. A. and Catherine

(Johnson) Peas. They were the parents of the followinir children : A.

J., I'.lk City. Okia ; Harvey. P.oone. Iowa: Mrs. Phidelia Pritchcrd.

lioone. Iowa; Henry, Pasadena, Cal. ; and A. F., the subject of this

sketch.

A. F. Peas came to Kansas in 1885, and settled in Chelsea township.

P>utler county, where be houijht 160 acres of land, and later houcfht an-

other fpiartcr section. He ha< been extensively enjjajjed in pfcncral

farming and stock raising, and lias i)een especially successful in raising

Shorthorns. He is also quite an extensive alfalfa grower, and alto-

gether is one of the prosperous and successful farmers of Chelsea town-

shi|). His farm is well improved and he has an imnsiially fine farm

residence, whicli he built in 1905. and liis place presents a well kept ap-

pearance with every indication of a prosperous owner. *

Mr. Peas was married to Miss Mary Jane Diller. a daughter of

John and Hot, .tliy DilU r. Mrs. Peas is f)nc of iho followintj children

born to her parents; John Diller, dcccaseil ; Mrs. Dorothy Hoy, de-

ceased; George Diller. Morrowville, Kans. ; Henry Diller. Cassoday,

Kans. ; Mrs. Sarah C. Hoy, Burns. Kans.; William Diller. \\ hitew ater.

Kan*:. The Diller family came to Putler county in 187^ and the inotlier

purchased 7<x) acres of land in Sycamore township and engaged in

general farming and stock raising and made a sticcess of her undertak-

ings until the time of her death, which occurred in 1877. '["he Diller

family were I'utler county pioneers and sttffered the liar<!>bips incident

to the early years of pioneer life here. Mrs. Peas says that when they
came here game of all kinds was plentiful.

To Mr. and Mr>. Peas have been horn two children, as follows:

Mrs. I'va L. Moore. .Acres, Kans.; and Glayds. The voiinger daughter.

Gladys, is a highly accomplished musician of unusual ability, .^he is a

graduate of the Western Conservatory of Music of Chicago, having
completed her studies in that institution in 1912, and now resides at

home with her parent^. The I'eas family are members of the Lutheran
church, and are well known and prominent in Kutler county.

J. L. Hunt, a prominent farmer and stockman of Chelsea township,

is a native of Ohio. He was born in W arren county, on November 16.

1864. and is a son of (leortje W. and Sydney (Phillips) Hunt, the

former a native of Canada and the latter of ( )hio. The Hunt family

came to Kansas in 1879, and located in liutler county, where the father

bought 200 acres of land and engaged in general farming and stock
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raising;, lie was successful in his undertakings and liecame imu' of

Butler county's substantial citizens. He and his wife arc now deceased.

J. L. Hunt was about fifteen years of aire when he came to Bntler

county with his father, and he Jias a distinct recollection of the condi-

tions that existed in I'lUtler count v in tlie early days an<l can relate

many interesiinjf incidents of pioneer life. He came here at a time

when Butler county was in its early formative period and saw much
of Butler county's history in the making, as it were. When he was a
boy he worked f<ir fifty cents a day, hatdint; rock. lie had his experi-

ences with the early da\ prairie fires and other elements of destruction

and annoyance which seemed to beset the pathway of the early pioneers.

With all the hardships and inconveniences, he experienced many amus-
ing and enjoyable occasions, however. There was an al)nndance of

pime here when the Hunt family settled in lUitler coniit\, and Mr.

Hunt tells of seeing a deer one day while he was deer luinlin};, as he

supposed, but when he saw the deer, he not only forgot that he was
deer hunting, but also forgot that he had a gun until the deer was out

of ran ire.

Mr. Hunt was married December 5, 1883. to Miss Sarah David-

son, and the following children were born to them : G. R., El Dorado,

Kans.; Mrs. Mattie llohlerman, El Dorado: Effie, an accomplished
musician and a prachiale of nnisic, havinij received a course of instruc-

tion under Miss .Alta Carter; Leonard. El Dorado; and Hazel, attending

school. The wife, and mother of these children, died October 8. 1915.

The Hunt family is well known and highly ropcctcd in the community,
and Mr. Hunt is one of the progressive and substantial citizens of But-
ler county.

James C. Henrie.—In studying; the development of any locality

there is always to be found .1 Kadinj.^ spirit, a dominant factor, a per-

sonal f<»rce that has been the chief element iti the proirress and (le\e!"i)-

ment of that community. James C. Henrie, whose name introduces this

review, belongs to that type of men. To his initiative and public-

spiritedness is largely due the fact that the town of Benton has a place

on the map and is one of the thrixini^ little business centers of lUttlcr

county. When the Mi.ssouri Pacific railroad was built, Mr. ilenrie

donated thirty acres of land for the location of the depot and he gave
the ground to the city which is the present site of the public school

huildint;'. and every movement that has been iii.'Mii'-iirated for (he up-

building and betterment of lienton has had the unqualified support and
co-operation of Mr. Henrie.

James C. Henrie was bom in Columbia county, Pennsylvania, June
H. and is a son of Joseph and Mary Henrie. native^ of Pennsyl-

vania. There is one other child of Joseph and Mary Henrie besides

James C, now living, viz.: Mrs. Martha J. Rand, of Riverside, Wash.
The parents came to Butler county in 1884, where the father died No-
vember 18. 1892, aged ninety-one years, and the mother passed away
in X913, at the age of ninety-seven.
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When James C. Henrie was a child alxuit rme ytar nld the fnmily

removed from Columbia county, Pennsylvania, to Kane cuuniy. Illinois,

and here youngr Henrie grew to manhood and received a good common
school ciliK itioii. TTc lived the peaceful life of the average farmer boy
until the life of the Nation was threatened by the spirit of secession and
breeders of rebellion in the early sixties.

Young Henrie had just passed the age of eighteen and on August

9, 1862, enlisted in Cr.mpany R. One Hundred and Twenty-fourth r^ji-

ment, Illinois infantry, and for three years and "siv days bore arms in

defense of the the I'nion in the Southland. Ilis first military service

was under Grant in the Army of the West, and he was with his r^-
ment on the march from LaGranj^^e. Tenn.. to ^';M ana. Miss. They re-

turned to T.nnranire in December, 1862. and in the following January

were on a campaign to Memphis, and frnm there to Lake Providence:

thence to Milltlcin's Rend and Port Gibson, participating in the battles

of Port Gib- II. Rayinon«l. Jackson, Giampton Hills, siege of \'icks-

biirc'. Fort Hill. Monroe, r.rownsville, and was on a campait^n in Mis-

sissippi, and with Sherman's division on the Meridian expedition. Yazoo
City, Benton, Jackson Cross Koads, White River, Memphis, Mobile.

Montgomery, and the stornunj; and capture of Spanish Fort.

Durinp it< |)fri"(l df ^tivirc t!ii< rc!,'iinent c vcrt-d a di-^tance of

4,100 miles, includiufj the expeditions both by land and water. They
participated in ten battles, fourteen skirmishes and two sieges, one
siege occupying forty-seven days and nights, and the other, thirteen

days and nii,'hts. They were under fire eisjhty-two days and sixty

nijjhts. At the close of the war and after having made a military' rec-

ord of which any man might be justly proud, he was honorably dis-

charged August 15, 1865.

After the war wa^ over. Mr. Honrio returned to his Illinois home, •

and on \]>ri! 15. 1872, catnc ir> I'tillcr county, Kansas, locating on the

northeast quarter of section 2\, where he homesteaded, and he also

bought 320 acres of school land on the deferred payment plan, and he
says, even at that, the payments were not deferred enou£?h. When he
came to this county he was better equipped than many of the pioneers

to begin life in a new country, and yet he had his ups and downs, the

downs appearing to be more frequent than the ups. .He had three

horses to begin with, and e.-imed his first money in Butler county by
breakinj^ prairie for a nei;.,dd)or.

Mr, Henrie was a pioneer, in many ways, in lientun township. He
erected the first windmill there, and built the first bam. He owned the

first s|)ring wagon in that locality, which was considered a real luxury in

tfiovf day-;. Thi< was in an ai^c ]H'ri>rt.- there was any ri\ alry as to who
should ms n the hii^he.st priced automobile in the neighborhood, and Mr.
Henrie's spring; wauron became a sort of neighborhood property. Any-
boy who wanted t <> juit - n style for a day, took the wagon and no ques-

tions were asked, and then kept it until some other neighbor wanted it.
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and when the time came that Mr. Henrie wanted to use his wagon, all he
had to do was to gfo and ^cl it. He used the first barbed wire that was
shipped into Wichita, paying nineteen cents per pound for enough to

fence ten acres. In the early days he kept a "half way house." where
travelers made themselves at home whether they had any money or not;

and at time? the place wa*; filled to its capacity, the weary wayfarer*

lying about one deep on the floor.

Mr. Henrie erected the first store building in the town of Benton,

and conducted a general mercantile business for a number of years, and
served as po^^tmaster there fmm iS~2 tn for which he received ,">T

per month, the riovcrnnicnt beinij very considerate of its emplo\oev at

that time and did not encourage extravagance. When Mr. llcnrie

came here there was a great deal of lar^e game in this section, includ-

ing deer and antelope. He remembers when money was scarce and the

early settler* practically had no market for their produce. He ie!!s of

selling corn at W ichita for ten cents per bushel, and after hauling it

• there he finally succeeding: in finding a market for it in a saloon for

fuel purposes, as com in those days was a cheaper fuel than wood.
^fr. Henrie was married in 1868 to Mi^^s h'rances A. While, a

daughter of Solomon White, of Illinois. To this union were born the

following children : Mrs. Mary Luta Parks, now deceased : Joseph and
Cull, both farmers and stockmen in Tenton township, the father having
given each of them acres of good lind. in 1906, and thev are now
successful and prosperous farmers. The wife and mother died in 1903.

and in 1906 Mr. Henrie married Mrs. Leo Lawton, the widow of Dr.
Lawton of Kansas City. Mo.

Mr. Henrie Ii.k l!ie finest re-^idciirc in P.entoti and is now h'ving

retired. lie is a nKinber of the Independent Order of Odd Fcllows/and

. one of the men whose ability, foresight and industry have given them a
place among the builders of Butler county, which should be an inspira-

tion to the present and future j^eneratioiT*. Mr. Henrie i-^ a ri >tirf ei 11-;

and genial gentleman who has many friends and a large acquaintance

in Dutler and adjoining counties.

C. A. Glancey, of Benton, is a Butler county pioneer and Civil war
veteran. He was born in Crawford county, Pennsylvania, in 18 jr. and
is a son of Jesse and Jane dlancey, the former a native of Pennsylvania

and the latter of New York. Mr. Glanccy has a brother and two half-

sisters living in Ashtabula. Ohio.

^Tr. Clancey was reared on a farm, and after receiving a common
schoft] education, wa*; living the peaceful life of the average boy of the

early si.xtics when the great Civil war broke out, and about the lime he

reached his majority, in 1862, he enlisted in the One Hundred and Fifth

regiment. Ohio infantry, and served until the close of the war. Tie saw
tiiuch hard service and participated in a nttmber of important battles

and a great many skirmishes and engagements of lesser importance.
He was at the battles of Perryville, Chickamauga, Bentonville, Mis-
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sinnary Ridpfc and many utlicrs. At tlic close of the war lie was hon-

orably discharged and mustered out of the service and returned to Ohio.

On October 7, 1866, Mr. Glancey was united in marriage with Miss
Jane Fish, a (lau},ditcr of Lyman and Klizahcth Fish, natives of New
^'ork. After their marriaije, Mr. Cilanccy and liis wife followed farmincj

in Michigan until 1870, when they can>e to Kansas, locating on Dry
creek. Butler county, where they pre-empted 160 acres of government
land. Here they proceeded to establish a home on the wild and un-
broken plains. .Mr. Glancey hatl very little capital when he came to

this county, and he earned his first money by digging wells, digging

the first one for Thomas Harper. Mr. Glancey managed to support his

little family and make a living in this way while his first crop was
growing. He had two horses when he came here, btit had the misfor-

tune of losing one shortly after coming here. He could do very little

with one hor.sc and was forced to make a strong effort and considerable

sacrifice to secure another. He had sufficient money with which to buy
Inmber for his little home when he came, hnt he built it himself,

ami narrow! \ escaped losing all his hnnher in a prairie fire a-; an intro-

duction to ilutler county, liis first house was built of t»ne thickne.<;s

of rougfh boards and shingles, but there was no ceiling, either overhead
or on the side walls. The oidy heat they had was furnished by a small

cookinqf >^1ove in which tliey burned wood, and with tbi^- frail shack

and the inadequate healing facilities the family suffered nuah with the

cold during the first winter. However, as time went on, he made ad-

ditional improvements and soon had a comfortable home for his family.

Tn those early days Mr. (ilaiicev did hi> trading at .\ngusta. (lamc was
plentiful, and it was not a difficult matter for the early settlers to ijb-

tain all necessary meat and it only required a short time to go out and
'

kill any number of prairie chickens or any other kind of wild e:anic.

which could be found in abutidance. Mr. dlancey went on two buffalo

hunting expeditions in the early days, and secured an ample supply of

buffalo meat on both occasions.

When Mr. ( llaiici \ and his wife came to Butler county they had
two children, who Ii;i<l been born in Michigan. Mary and Jesse, and

after coming to Kansas two more children were born to them, Edith

Estelle and Lyman. Their children are all now married and in com-
fortable circumstances.

Mr. Glancey is a Republican and ha^ taken a keen interest and a

prominent part in local politics for a number of years, and has often

been a delegate to Republican conventions, and for years he has been

treasurer of his school district. . He and his wife are members of the

Methodist F.i>i-'Copal church.

William C. Waldorf, a prosperous farmer and stockman of El Do-
rado township, is a Kansas pioneer. Mr. Waldorf is of New England

parentage. His father, William W aldorf. Sr., was a native of Vermont
and of German ancestry. William, Sr.'s, father was a native of Ger-
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many, and when a ymini^ man inimijjrated to America and settled in

Vermont, where he lived for a time aiul was married. Later he tni-

grated to Pennsylvania and from there to Putnam county, Ohio, where
hte and his wife spent their h'ves.

William C. Waldorfs mother bore the maiden name of Elizabeth

Hensel and was a native of Richland county. Ohio. Her father was of

Penns3'lvania Dutch parentage and died in Richland county, Ohio.

William C. Waldorf's parents first settled in Putnam county. Ohio, but

later removed to Morrow county, and from there to Holmes county,

that State, where the mother died. The father, William Waldorf, Sr.,

was a soldier in the Civil war, as was also William C, the subject of

this sketch. The father served in Company I, Sixteenth regiment. Ohio
infantry, and died while in the service in a hospital at Milliken's Bend,

La., in April.

Wil|.iam C. Waldorf was one of a family of ten children, the fol-

lowing of whom are living: Samuel, a sketch of whom appears in this

volume : Mrs. Mary J. Cramer, Mansfield, Ohio : Mrs. Anna N. Apple-

man, Corsica. Ohio; Mrs. Sarah E. Wrenn, Boston, Mass.: William C,
the subject of this sketch, and Mrs. Elvira E. Gilbert. Hutchinson, Kans.

W hen W illiani C. W ald(»rf was about fourteen years of age, he left

home and went to live with the family of a stockman in Wayne coanty.

Ohio. Mr. Waldorf was born September 14. 1845, enlisted August

7. i8<')2. in Company 11. ( )ne Hundred and Second regiment, Ohio in-

fantry, and thus it will be seen that he lacked just one month and
seven days of being seventeen years old when he elected to bear arms
in defense of his country. He served until the close of that great conflict,

and endured many hardships and privations, as well as the dangers in-

cident to the life of a soldier, and at the close of the war, received his

honorable discharge. He then returned to Ohio, where he followed

farming for a time, when he went to Shelby county, Illinois.

Four years later he went to I<twa county, Iowa, and after spending

about a year there, returned to Shelby county, lllinnis, where he re-

mained until 1870. He then came to Butler county, Kansas, with a
colony of people from Mariugo. Iowa, numbering twenty-four in all.

They drove from Iowa r.ntlt r coiuity with a train of seven wagons,

and made the trip between .September 0 and November 6, 1871. Mr.
Waldorf and some of the others of the party settled in Fairview

township. P>utler county, and about a year later, he went to McPherson
cotmty, when- he was successfully engaged in farming an<l stock raising

until 1902, when he returned to liutlcr ct)unty and bought a farm in El

Dorado township, one mile south of the city limits of EI Dorado. Here
he owns 175 acres of some of lUitler county 's most valuable land. Mr.
Waldorf resi<les i«n his ])Iace, but rents the land to his son, and Mr.
Waldorf is practically retired.

October 21, 1873, William C. Waldorf and Miss Phoebe Apple-
man were united in marriage. She is a daughter of John R. and Mary
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(Waldorf) Applcman, and was born in Wood connty. Ohio, Dccenil)or

14. 1855. The Appleman family came to Butler county in 1870 from

Marinfrc Iowa, when Mr, Waldorf came, and located in Fairview town-
ship. Later the parents removed to Great Bend, Kans., and from there

to St. I.oiii<;, Mo., where they died. To Atr. and Mrs. William C. \N"al-

dorf have been born ten children, as follows: Jessie V.. who married

Charles E. Parks, El Dorado township ; Samuel J., who lives at Dexter.

Cowley county, Kansas; Charles A., who is engaged in the grocery

business at El Dorado ; Harry R., who was a railroad man and was
killed in Dctnor: Jdlni M. t>pcr;ite« the home place: Gertrude married

Gus Benjamin, Kokcmo, Ind. ; llmma and Mamie reside at home; Bur-

ton and Louis died in infancy.

While HvinpT in McPhcrson county Afr. Waldorf took quite nn

active part in politics and served as township trustee and held otiier

offices of trust and responsibility, lie has been a life-long Republican,

and is- a member of th.e Grand Army of the Republic; Lew Wallace
Post, El Dorado; and the Ancient Order of United Workmen. He Is

also a member of the Christian chtirrh. Mr nnd Mrs. \\'aldorf are one

of the pioneer couples in Butler county, and can relate many interesting

incidents of pioneer life on the plains when they first came here in

1870. At that time the country was new and frontier conditions pre-

vailcfl to a trreat extent. Wild '^ame was ])lentiful and wild turkey and
prairie chickens were just comnion every day articles of food.

S. Shaffer, a prominent stockman and farmer of Benton township

and early settler in Butler connty, is a native of Ohio. Tie was born in

Starke county. ;nid is a son of Conrad and Sarah Shaffer. His father

died in early life leaving four children, two of whom are now living: S.,

the subject of this sketch, and Oliver, who now resides at Forgan, Okla.

The mother married again in Ohio, to M. W. Priest, and in 1870 the

family came to Kaii'^as and located in Benton township, Butler connty,

where they pre-empted 160 acres of land. When they came here Em-
ppria was the nearest railroad point, and Wichita was just in its initial

stage There were otd\- two little stores there and only two long cabins

between Benton and Wichita.

Mr. Shaffer began life for himself in 1877 when he bought a claim

of t6o acres, for which he paid .$50. After farming for a short time he

sold his place at a good profit and bought 160 acres in Towanda town-
ship, and now owns 320 acres, which constitute one of the fine-=t farms

in Butler county, and which is known as the "Shaffer Stock Farm."
Mr. Shaffer is considered to be one of the most successful farmers and

stockmen in Butler connty, having met with uniform success in that

field of endeavor.

Mr. .Shaffer was married in iKSi to Mi^*; Sophrona Duniiiire. a

daughter of Georj;e and .\nna Dunniirc, of Illinois. Mrs. Shaffer has

five living brothers, as follows: Robert, Seattle; James lives in Ore-

gon ; George, Iowa ; Denton, Chandler, Okla., and William, Tulsa, Okla.
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To Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer have been bom the folkming children: Mrs.
Elsie Poorbaiipli. Zelma. Okla. : Edna. Mabel, 'Albert B. and Mrs. Ethel
Bocdecker. al! liviiij^ in the \'ir:ni!v nf r>rntrin, Kan?.

Mr. Shaffer lived alone on his claim in llenton township ff)r the

first five years, and endured all the hard.ships and inconveniences of

pioneer life, and yet with it all. he enjoyed himself. Buffalo hunting:

was his favorite sport, and he has killed a ?reat many hiiffalo on various

huntint: expeditions. Like all e.xperienced buffalo hunters, he under-

stood the habits and traits of those animals, and it is very interesting

to hear him tell of some of the clever thinfrs which he gives the buffalo

credit for knowing and doing. He says that large herds of buffalo

were f*ii^'"<lP^ by the buffalo bulls, after the plan of the picket line of

an army, and sometimes this guard would be composed of several of

these animals, who would frequently take up a position five or six miles

from the herd, and when they saw any one appmachintr thev apparently

gave pome sort of an alarm siijnal. and the whule herd would imme-
diately sweep across the plains like the wind. One of the difficult

problems, he says, of the buffalo hunter of the early days was to get

by these guards or sentinels and get within the range of the herd to begin

his execution.

Mr. Shaffer has taken a commendable interest in local affairs and
has given especial attention to the public schools, always having been
an advocate of good schnnls. ami all his children have obtained good
educations, and Edna and Mabel are teachers. Mr. Shaffer served on
the school l)oard of his district for twenty-five years.

Mrs. J. E. Hatrding, of Benton township, belongs to a family of

Butler county pioneers. She was born in that |>art of X'ir^inia, that is

jiow West \'ir<:^inia. in 1840, a dancjhter of Michael and Matilda (iidlev.

natives of \ irginia, and of old Virginia stock, the former being of Eng-
. lish and the latter of Irish descent. They came to Butler county, Kan-
sas, in 1870. and for a time lived in a tent, .surrounded by the primitive

conditions of the plains, and tliey homcstcaded 150 acres in Benton

township, and during their second year on their claim they built a small

house of native lumber.

Michael Gidley, Mrs. Harding's father, dug the first well in Benton
township, and the water from this well supplied fourteen families, many
of whom came n Iihilt distance tf this well f'^r their supply of water.

He drove from where lienton.now stands to the present site of the city

of Wichita when there was not even a trail across that stretch of

prairie, and made the firSt wagon tracks between those two points.

Like most of the carlv settlers, he was forced to do almost any kincl

of work for meager compensation in order to make both ends meet

during the strenuous pioneer days. He frequently walked to Towattda,

a distance of six miles, and after sawing wood all dav, wuld return

home carrving a stick of wood, which furnishe<l fuel with which to cook

his breakfast. After he had pai<l the expenses of filing (m his claim he
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had a cash capital of seventy-five cents to begin life in a new countiy.

Prices of prcn isions were as hig^ as money was scarce, com costing $3
per Ixislicl. and other provisions in proportion.

The .ilmiidance of game, however, furnisiicd tiie early settlers a

plentiful supply of meat, their main food of that nature being venison

and prairie chickens. Mr. Hardinjj killed a f^ezt many deer, often in

close pri iximit V to his homo. ( day !io stood on the sfmth door of hi<

cabin and shut a deer, and hooking over his shoulder out of the opposite

door he saw another one. which his unerring aim soon converter also

into the family meat supply.

J. P.. 1 larding- and Miss Mattie Gidley were married in \^f*-. and

came to Butler county in 1870. homesteading 160 acres of land in Hen-

ton township. Mr. I-Iarding was a native of Charleston, Me., bom
February 7, 1839. When seventeen years of age he left his New Eng-
land home and went to Illinois, iocatinir -it Odell, where he remaim-d

until .August 12. iH(}2, when he enlisted in Company M, First Illinois

light artillery, and served until the clcsc of the war. He participated

in. many of the important battles of that great .struggle and received his

honoral lr discharge July -4. 18^5, with a sp<itUs> military record to

his credit, lie was severely wounded at the hattle of Chickamauj^a.

September 20, 1863. hut rejoined his command as soon as he was able.

Mr. Harding wa.<i a carpenter, and after coming to Butler county
worked at his trade, while his faithful wife and little family "held down
the daiju" on tlie harnn plains. Mrs. llardintj also cared f<ir her ajjed

parents, cultivated some {;ruund and looked after the cattle. In the

early days all their supplies were hauled from Emporia. There were
practically no roads, but merely a trail across the country, with no
bridijes across the streams, and Mrs. llardintf recalls that the first year

they lived here the season was a very wet one and the swollen streams

made travel almost impossible, and wagon trains which were hauling

supplies to the Indians and others farther west than Medicine Lodge,
were detained here for weeks, hein^^ unalilc to ford the streams.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harding were horn the following children; N'ora

L., Benton. Kans., who was bom in Illinois: Mrs. Nellie A. Morehead,
nent»>n, Kans.; Mrs. Matilda M. Wagner. Ilenton, Kans. Mr. Harding
died July 15. I0f>7. Mrs. Hardintr resides in Benton t<nvnship, and be-

longs to that type ot American pioneer women who were not only here

and saw the development of the great West» but performed their part

in the i;rcat role ..f iiiipirc building.

Edgar A. Spalding, a prominent fartncr-and stockman of I'lcnton

township, belongs to a pioneer liutlcr county family. Mr. Spalding was
born in Tazewell county, Illinois. October 2, 1855, and ts a son of

Richard C. and Elsie M. S|)alding, the former a native of Kentucky, and
the latter of New ^'o^k. The mother died in Illinois, and the father and
children came to Butler county, settling at Towanda in i8^^j. .\ year

or two later the father bought 160 acres of land and was engaged in
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farming and stock raising until his death» December 28, 1912. He was

a successful business man and a pood citizen.

The Spaldings were among the very first settlers in Butler county,

and Edgar A., who was about fourteen years old when they settled

here, has a rich store of many interesting recollections of pioneer days.

Emporia was their nearest tradin<j point of any consequence, there

being no Wichita at that time. In 1870 the elder Spalding did some

work on the Meade ranch, which was located where the city of Wichita

now stands, and that year was about the bej^inning of the settlement of

Wichita. He. with jatnes R. Meade, broke tlie first fjround in Wichita.

There were few permanent settlers in liutler county at that time, and

Mr. Spalding says that his father frequently killed deer and buffalo,

which were their principal sources of meat. The "sand-hill" plum was
also gathered in larp^e quantities and served as an article of food

Mr. SpaUlin^; was educated in the public schools and remained

with his father on the home farm in early life, and about the time he

reached the age of twenty-one he took charge of the farm, and through

industry, puided by more than ordinary business al)ility. he has become
one of the leadint,'^ farmers and stockmen of Rutlcr county. He was
married October 4, 1882, to Miss Sercpta Mooncy, a daughter of

Rev. Isaac Mooney, a Butler county pioneer, a narrative of whose life

appears in this volume. To Edgar .\. and Serepta ('^^ooney) Spalding

have been born the followinij children: Mrs. Mart^aret K. Leu-^/ler.

Kan.sas City. Mo,; Mrs. Georgia Jackson. Lankcrshin. Colo.; Mrs. (irace

Kenoyer, Kansas City, ^o.; Edgar A.. Jr.. Benton; and Harriet I.,

Benton.
Mr. Spalding takes a commendable interest in local affairs and has

served as trustee and clerk of Benton township. He is a member of the

Masonic lodge, and he and Mrs. Spalding belong to the Christian

church.

Dr. O. N. Lightner, a prominent I'utler county physician and sur-

geon* now engaged in the practice of his profession in the thriving town
of Benton, is a native of Iowa. Dr. Lightner was born at Hillsdale, that

State, in 1881, and is a son of John C. and Helen S. (Tawney) T.i,irhtne<-.

the former a descendant of Revolutionary ancestor< of German- l'"]ii;li>^li

descent. Helen S. Tawney, Dr. Lightner's mother, is of French-Swiss
ancestry, and a direct descendant of Bishop Jacob Mast, of Switzerland,

who sailed from Rotterdam. X<ivember 3, 1750. and located at Phila<lel-

phia. Pa., and the direct line of descent from bim to Dr. I.i^ditner's

mother is as follows: Jacob Mast married Magdalene Holler; Magda-
lene Mast married Christian Zook; David Zook married Susana I..a-

Fevre; Katherine Zook married Abraham Tawney, and Helen S. Tawney
was born to this marri.iLre and married John C. Lightner, and they are

the parents of Dr. Lightner.

John C. Lightner came to Kansas with his family in 1884. locating

in Sumner county, and he and his wife now reside at Wichita. He is
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a Ci\ il war veteran, havinj:^ served in the Second rcq;i!ncnt. Iowa in-

fantry, iititil he was discharf^ed on account of disability, which inca-

pacitated him for further military service.

' Dr. Lightn«r was three years old when he came to Kansas with

his parents, and has ah\ a\ - been a htistler. having practically made his

own way in the world and defrayed the expense of his own education,

lie made his first money riding one of the lead horses to a binder, and

later, while attending school at Wichita, sold newspapers. Having com-
pleted his academic and classical education, he matriculated in Wash-
ingfton I'niversity Medical .'^chon! in 1901. and was -jraduated from that

institution with the degree of Doctor of Medicine in 1905. After pass-

ing the examination before the Kansas State Board of Medical Regis-

tration, the same year, he went to Old Mexico, where he was engaged
in the practice of his profession until 101 1.

lie then returnctl to Butler county and practiced at Andover one

year, after which he took a post graduate course at Tulane IUniversity,

New Orleans. La. From there he went to Cuba, and after passing the
cxaininal i( >ii in the medical department of the University of Havana, he

became superintendent of the hospital of the I'nited Fruit Company, at

Preston. Cuba. He remained in that position until 1914, when he be-

came afflicted with tropical fevers, which necessitated his returning to

the \'f»rtli. lie resitrncd his position, and in tor.} located at IVnton.

where he has a large practice and is one of LUitler county's busiest

physicians. The United Fruit Company ha^ made Dr. Lightner a

libera) offer, in the way of a large salary, to return to his former post in

Cuba, but he has declined to accept the same, being content with his

present practice.

' Dr. Lightner was united in marriage on August 16, 1906. with

Senorita Isable Pina, a daughter of Gen. Niconor Pina Celia Va^ques
dc Pina. of Ocompo. Tamaiilipas. Mcxic ' Mr-;. T.iu'httKr i< a descend-

ant of the V^iscounts of Spain. To Dr. and Mrs. Lightner has been

born one child, Oscar Santiago, born July 25, 1907.

B. T. Harper, of Benton township, well known in Butler county as

a successful farmer and stock breeder, is a native son of this county.

He was born in Renton township in 1876. and is a son of Dr. L. A. and

M. L. (Nelson) Harper. The mother was a daughter of I'ldwin and

Maria Nelson of Wisconsin, and she was a native of that State.

Dr. L« A. Harper came to Hutler county with his parents in 1870,

they being among the early settlers of this section. Dr. Harper was
born near Hartford, Wis., March 9, 1847, and attended the district and
village schools. In early life, he taught school a number of terms, and
later took a onr-^, in a Milwaukee commercial college. He then at-

tended medical cilk-ge at Cleveland. Ohio, and prepared himself for the

practice of medicine. He came to liutler county with his parents in

1870, and practiced his profession for a number of years, but was com-
pelled to give it up on account of failing health. He was an invalid for
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a number of years, and a patient sufferer, who bore his afflictions with

fortitude. He died August 10, 1902. and is remembered as a kind friend

and rr,„,d neighbor who al\\a\s entertained a broad sympathy and
kindly Iccling for his fellow man. *

' Dr. Harper and wife were the parents of three children, as follows:

E. T., the sii])jcct of this sketch ; Flora E., Augusta, Kans., and Mrs.
Susan M. Snndq^rass, Tcnvanda, Kans.

E, T. Harper was reared in Benton township and received a good
public school education. Mr. Harper has made farming and stock rais'

inff his study and occupation. He specializes in Ayrshire cattle, and
is also quite an extensive and successful hoi;: raiser. Tie owns one of

the fine farms of Denton township, and is one of the substantial men of

Butler county.

Mr. Harper was married July 3, 1902, to Miss Xellie M. Fuller, a

dauirhlcr df Milo and Frances Fuller of .Andover. Kans. Two ciiildren

have been born to this union, as follows: Luman M., and Clifford X.

Mr. Harper is a Republican and takes an active interest in local

affairs, and the- well being of the community. lie is especially inter-

ested in f^nod sclHinls, and has been a nn-niber of the school board fof

a number of years. He has also been clerk of Benton township.

S. McGlade, one of the leading farmers and stockmen of Benton
township, Butler county, is a native of Ohio. He was born at Dresden,
May 14. 1851. and is a son of John and Mary Jane fMutcbler') McCdade.
The father was born in 1828 in Ohio, and the mother was also a native

•of Ohio, and a daughter of Henry Mutchler, who was of German
descent. John McGlade died in Illinois in 1880, and his wife came to

I'.utler county, Kansas, in 1882. and now resides in W'icliita. They were
the parents of the following children: Ilcnry, Champaign. 111.; John,

.Augusta, Kans.; Albert, Red Bluff, Cal.; Mrs. Frances Howe, Wichita,

Kans.; Mrs. Ida Evans, Dinger, Okla.; Mrs. Lettie West, Monte Rose,

Cal.. and the subject of this sketch.

Mr. McCdade was married in 1878. to Miss Martha L Raincy, a

daughter of William and Mary Jane Rainey, of Ohio. The Kaincy fam-
ily came to Kansas in 1878, and the parents are both now deceased.

They were the parents of the following children: John. Decatur. 111.;

James, Wichita. Kans.; Mrs. Fmina Reuhl, Cliatsworth, 111.; Mrs. Flla

Hull, Rosalia, Kans., and Martha L., now the wife of S. McGlade, the

subject of this sketch. To Mr. and Mrs. McGlade have been born three

children : Clarence, engaged in farming and stock raising near Augusta;
Frank and Hazel Mary, rcsifling at home.

Mr. and Mrs. McGlade had been married about a year when, in 1879,

they came to Butler county, Kansas, and bought eighty acres of land in

Benton township, and engaged in general farming and stock raising.

They prospered and added to their original acreage until they now own
4OO acres of land which is considered to be one of the best farms in But-

ler county. Mr. McGlade is a successful grain raiser, but has given
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.special attention to the stock business, atid raises and feeds larf,'e num-
bers of cattle, sheep and ho^^s. lie attributes what success lie has had

largely to the fact that he ha.s aimed to feed the grain and hay that he has

raised to his cattle on the place and to sell his cattle, or the finished pro-

duct, of his farm at a profit, and at the same time maintain the fertility of

his place. He has also endeavored to raise a sufficient amount of feed on

hi.s t)\vn place fur his stock. However, he has varied at times from this

general rule, exceptions beini^ unavoidable. He is a strong advocate of

the cash basis method of business and believes in paying as he goes. He
has succeeded iti intcrrstiiiLf his boys in farming and StOCk raising, and
they are enthusiastic twentieth century farmers.

Mr. McGlade is a great advocate of the farm as a substantial home
for future generations, and believes that the "back to the .soil" movement
is the lo^iral solntioti nf abnormal se icioloi^jcal conditions of the con-

gested centers of population, lie believes that the present prices of

farm products offer unusual opportunities for the producer. He is one
of the svHcessful farmers of Butler county whose career might well be
Studie<l and emulated.

F. H. Penlcy, president of the First National Bank and a leading

factor in the business affairs of Augusta, is a native of Maine. He was
born at I'cthel, O.xford eounty. in 1856, a .son of Charles Freeland and
Abbie ( Loeke ) I'eiiK v. aI>o natives of Maine. They were the parents of

three children, as follows: F. H., the subject of this sketch; Alice Man-
ley, a Baptist missionary in India, who began her career in that capa-
city in 1X7(7. as a representative of the .Augusta First Baptist Church,
and A. V.. I'enley. a i^T.iin and seed dealer. Delta, Colo.

F. H. i'enley came to Kan.sas with his parents in 1870. wlien he was
about fourteen years of age. The family settled about two miles north

of Augusta where the faher took up a claim and followed farming and
stock raisinL,^ This was an early day in the settlement of Butler coun-

ty, and the Pcnleys were one of the pioneer families of that section. F.

H. spent his youth on the home place and received a good common
school education. At the age of twenty-one, he engaged in farming
and stock raising, and for thirty years wa^^ sticce^-sfully engaired ;ii that

business. In 1901, he was instrumental in organizing the Aml^iisui State

Rank, becoming vice-president of that institution, and has been identi-

fied with that bank as a leading stockholder and officer to the present
time, although the bank has been reorganized and is now the First Na-
tional r.ank.

riie Augusta Slate Bank was organized in 1901, with a capital stock

of $10,000.00, and one year later was reorganized, becoming the First

National Bank of Augusta, and the capital stock increased to $25,000.00

and it has a surphis of Sq.OfXi.m. This bank has a record of fifteen

years of prosperous and successful banking to its credit, and is one of

the solid banks of the State, and some of the best business men of Au-
gusta and vicinity are among its officers and stockholders. The present
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officers arr : F, H. Penk-y, prcsificnl : II. W. Wilson, vicc-pr.esidcnl ; W.
A. Penley, cashier; A, R. Peckliam, assistant cashier; and the directors

are: J. W. Skaer, F. H. Penley, W. A. Penley, H. W. Wilson, John
Guthrie, M. F. Taylor, W. W. Peckham, A. R. Peckham and W. B.

Earll, and E. C. Penley.

Mr. Penley 's activities have not been confined to any one field of

endeavor. In 1908, he entered the mercantile field, and purchased the

J. H. Butts & Son stock of hardware and implements and organized the

Paul & Penley Hardware Company. This concern docs an extensive

business, and is one of the stronc;^ mercantile institutions in southern

Kansas. Besides their Augusta store they have a branch store at Mul-

vane, Kans., which does a business equal in volume to the Augfusta

store.

Mr. Penley is one of the pioneer oil and }j;as developers of the jjreat

Augusta field, and is extensively interested in that field of activity as a

member of the Skaer Gas and Drilling Company. Few men are entitled

to more credit for the greater Augusta than Mr, Penley. He is one of

the substantial men of the community, and a dominant factor in the

recent unparalleled development of Augusta and vicinity.

Mr. Penley was united in marriage in 1877, at Augusta, to Miss El-

len F. Colbum. She belongs to a pioneer Kan.sas family and was bom
in Massachusetts. The Col1)iirn family came to Kansas in when
Mrs. Penley was a child. They settled at Lawrence, Kans., and lived there

when Quantrill, the notorious guerilla, sacked and burned the town. To
Mr. and Mrs. Penley have been born four children, as follows: Walter,

cashier of the First Xationa! I'.ank. Ani^usta. Kans.. married Winnie
Paul, i f .\u.!,aista; Llarnest C. member of the Paul & Penley Hardware
Coinjiany, Augusta, Kans., married Pearl Paul of Augusta; Ruth, mar-
ried Roy J. Patil, a farmer near Augusta, and Charles W., a student of

Baker University and member of the class of 1916.

E. A. Bachelder, a pruminent farmer and stockman of Murdock
township and a member of a Butler county pioneer family, is a native

of New York. He was born in 1856, and is a son of Nathaniel and
Rosanna Raclielder, the former a native of X'ermont and the latter of

Ireland. They were the parents of the following surviving children:

Nathaniel. Wichita, Kans.; W. H., Wichita, and E. A., the subject of

this sketch.

The fatlier wa^^ a carpenter in early life, back East, but removed to

Illinois where he engaged in farming until 1873. He then came to Kan-
sas with his family where he also engaged in farming, giving almost his

entire attention to raising wheat, which he sold at a fair price, consider-

iiii:: the day and age, usually c^ettinq- about a dollar a bushel, after haid-

ing it to Wichita or Newton. The family lived in a box house 12x14 feet

consisting of one room, when they first came to Kansas, the boys sleep-

ing in a straw house. They found timber enough in the vicinity of their

home for the frame work of the new house and other lumber, which was
(46)
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used in its construction, they hauled from Xewton. 'i'his liuuse when
cuinplctcd Consisted t>f lunr rooms and was considered one of tlie fine

residences of that day, and fre<iucntly the youn^; people came from a

radins of thiri\ miles to attend dances tlKi. . Indge Mooney, the author

of this wtirk, bcinf; one of the young folks who often attended these

dances.

Nathaniel Hachclder, the father, became one of- the prosperous men
of the comniui;!' . iumI at till time of his tleath in he owned a half

section of land. Jii> uiie died in l88^'). E. A. Haclu 'der 'etnained on the

home farm until he was about iwciity-fivc years oi age when he began
life for himself. In 18R7, he bought ifx) acres of land where he now re-

sides and later bovij^dit another iCo adjoinini; it. He has met with uni-

form siicce><'> in hi- fanning; ojuTatiiMis an<] has been iinu<tKillv success-

ful in rai->in^ lu>r.ses. mules and hogs, which have yielded him very sat-

isfactory i>rofits.

Mr. llacheUier was married in 1H78. to Miss Mahahi W alhicc. a

daui^Iiter "f T. I. atid Mary Wallace of Mixscuii. Mr^- I'.achelder i^ one

of the following children: W. L). Wallace, Benton; Mrs. Martha Coch-

ran. Bartlesville. Okla. : Mrs. Mary Cochran, El Dorado; Mrs. Geoi^e
NfcMa-ters. I'.t i tu K;ms. ; Mrs. Rose Henry, Benton. Kans., and Mrs.

riaclielder. The W allace family were ammiLr the early settlers of Bour-

bon county. Kan.sas, locating there in i8(h;. In 1872, they came west, lo-

cating in Sedgwick county, then on the frontier, and Mrs. Bachelder re-

mem t)ers having often seen Indians wandering across the plains in

bands of wiryiu^ ^i/e-^.

The \\ allace family suffered many hardships in those pioneer days,

of which Mrs. Bachelder has a vivid recollection. She says when a girl

she wore "ijoxernment shoes" to school; they were regular men's shoes,

cr.ar-f and hr:i\ ^ . and slie has gone to school without her dinner because

there was none for lier to take, but she rejoices in the fact tiiat she has

lived to see all this changed, but it is possible that the vicissitudes of

these early da_\ s served a purpose. Tt was the acid test of endurance,

and a ca^e of the survival of tlie fittest. The privations f>f the early days

were the great kindergarten of life that built character and fitted the

boys and girls of the plains for the great task of building up a bigger and
better industrial system of civilization than the world has ever known
before.

Mr. Bachelder, while giving his own personal affairs close and care-

ful attention, has always been able to find time to perform any duty that

naturally falls to the lot of a progressive member of the community. He
has taken a deep intercut in education, and lias served on the school

board of his district for a number of years, and at present is the treas-

urer of Murdock township.

Mr. and Mrs. Bachelder are the parents of the following children:

Roscoe. Benton. Kans.; Mrs. Stella Leap. I'nrley. Kans.; Floyd, mar-

ried Hazel Wait, of Murdock township, and resides in Murdock town-
ship; Ira, Theodore, Waunita and Benline, all at home.
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A. W. Arnold, a prosperous farmer and stockman who, by his iti-

dustrv, has n^it onlv made a ooinfortrdilc hutm- for hiinst-lf. liiit has con-

tributed to the devcloiJUJcnt, bcaiily and productiveness of lUiller

county, is a native of Illinois. He was born in Peoria county in Jan-

nrirv, 1854. and is a son of William A. and Louisa (Fisher) Arnold.

W illiani A. Arnold, the father, was a native of Wrnioiit, born in W'ind-

ham county, that State, October 8, i82f), anti when seventeen \ears old,

he went to Illinois and located in Peoria county. He was married to

Miss Louisa Fisher, June 6. 1850. and the followiner children of that

nni<«n are now livintr: A. \\',. the s»d)ject of ibis sketch: Mr<. I.ydia

Hdson, lientoji, Kans., and .Mrs. Alary Slovvers. lirinifield. 111. I hc

father^was a farmer near Brimfield, UK, and is now deceased. He was
a very relii;! man. and. for a number of years, was a deacon in the

Baptist church. I lis wife, .ind mother of Mr. Arnold, is still living at

the atlvanced age of eighty-two years.

A. W. Arnold came to Kansas in i88r, and the following year

bougli; 100 acres of land in Murdock t<nvnship, where he has since been

en.tra;-red in tjeneral farming: and stock rai-^ii y He has been \ery snc-

cesful in his farming operations, and has given considerable attention

to raising cattle and hogs, and has been unusually successful with the

latter. He has a well improved farm with a comfortable residence.

^^r. .\rnold was innrried in to ITattic Robinson Clark, a

daughter of l^lder Sumner and Cordelia Koijinson, natives of Main**.

The Robinson family came to Kansas in 1877, and settled in Sedgwick
county, where the father bought 160 acres of land. There were eight

children b<>ni to Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, three living: Mrs. C. H. Dan-
iels. La llarpe. Kans.; Mrs. .\lbie I'aird. Monte \'ista. Colo,, and Mr^.

Arnold. To Mr. atid Mrs. .\rnoId have been born four children, two
of whom are living: S. A. Arnold, Reaver, Okla., and E. F. Arnold,
Trenton. Kans. Mrs. Artvild had one son by her former marriage. Al-

bert I'". Ci:irk. Ridi:e. .\rk. The Arnolds are well known in I'utler

county, and are reckoned among the substantial citizens of Murdock
township.

Jesse A. Hawes, a veteran f i!ie Civil war, wlio is one of the prom-
inent farmers and stockmen of Murdock township, has been a resident

of this county since January, 1877. Mr. Hawes was born in Illinois,

February 14, 184$, and is a son of Peter J. and Julia Hawes, natives of
Kentucky. The Hawes family is a jirMiniiRiu old American family,

dating l)ack to Coloiii.il (la\ ^ Inhn Ilawes. Sr.. of .M.iryland. who was
born in 1791 and became a prominent figure in American life, was a

member of this family. The Hawes family came to Kansas, settling in

Lincoln township, Butler county, in iMjA. The father bought 160 acres
of land upon coming here, which he later sold, and liought 240 acres in

Linn county, and exchanged that tract for 120 acres in Butler coiinly,

near Augusta, and died on that place. After his death, his wife made
her home with Jesse A. for a number of years, when she, too, passed
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away. They were the parents of the following' children: Jesse A.,

the subject of this sketch; Mrs. Isabelle A. Griggs, Washington; Mrs.

Mary C. Zollers. Aufnista, Kans.; Charles W., Atif^sta, Kans.; Mrs.
Louisa F. McCann, Ilciitoti. Kans.: Joseph A., Benton, Kans.; Mrs.

Nancy M. Mnckey, I'erry. (^kla.. and ^^arion C, Renton. Kans.

Jesse A. Ilawes spent his boyhood days on the farm in Illinois, and

attended the common schools until he was seventeen years old. On
Augu-^t Q, 1862, he enlistfd in Company F, One Hundred Sixth rctji-

ment. Tllitmis infantry, and. <lurini,'^ hi< term of service, his health failed,

and he was discharged on account of physical disability.

Mr. Hawes was married September i, 1864, to Miss Roselda L.

Castle, and in 1876, came t Kansas, locating in Sedgwick county, near

where Mnlvane now stands, and rame to T'.iiller county in January. 1877.

During his first four years here, he farmed rented land, and then,

bought 160 acres in Murdock township. After living on that place lor

twelve years, he sold it and bought the place where he now resides,

which consists of iTxi acre^ of fertile and productive land, which is one

of the best farms in the county.

When Mr. Hawes first came to Butler county, he lived north of El

Dorado on the road traveled extensively by freighters, and they fre-

quently stopped at his house over nitrht. lie recalN that they Stopped

at his place with the second printins^^ press that was ever liroup^ht to El

Dorado, and the roads were so muddy they could not haul it any far-

ther, so they divided It, and hauled it to El Dorado in two loads.

Game was plentiful when Mr. TTawes came here. He says, he has seen

acres of antelope. Init the liltel fellows were not easy to kill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawes have five children, as follows: Mrs. Grace
Bauman. Mustang. Okla. : John T^., Renton, Kans. ; Mrs. Jessie M. Gale,

Red Kock. Okla.: Mr^. Mai,-ie C. Ballard, Attica. Kans.; Cb r'. D.
Benton. Kans.. and Mrs. Isabelle \'. Parks, deceaserl. Mr. Ihiui- has

seen many changes since coming to Butler county, and has been an

active factor in the great evolution of this barren and unpeopled waste,

to one of the prosperous and productive sections of the country.

Samuel P. Gale, one of the prominent farmers and stockmen of Mur-
dock township, is an early settler of that part of Butler county. He wdJ,

born at Maiden, N. Y., April 23, 1842. and his parents were Harvey and
I'rsula Gale. The father was bom in Cobmibia county, New York. June
if). i8r)f), and is a descendant of Connecticut stdck. He was married to

Ursula Roberts. February 22, 1827. and two sons of this union are now
living, Samuel P., the subject of this sketch, and Isaac J., who resides at

Atlanta, III.

In 1872. Samuel P. Gale came to Butler county, settlinqf in Murdock
township, and homesteaded eighty acres of land, where he engaged in

farming and stockraising. Since that time, he has bought another eighty

acres, and now has one of the valuable farms of Murdock township, and

has met with unusual success in his chosen vocation. However, like
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most of the other early settlers, he encountered many difficulties and dis-

couraging^ features before he was properly started on the high road to

success. Wlu'ii he cann- lu-rc he liafl only dtic horse, but succeeded in

buying a pony on credit and for the first few years crops were poor,

money scarce and hard times prevailed generally. Drouths, grasshop-

pers, hail, cyclones, and hot winds kept most of the early settlers guess-

mg, where they were .k'^oinj; to jijet their next meal or sleep tliat nii:li1.

In 1874 Mr. (Jale drove to Coffey county to get seed wheat atid the

following year had a good crop of wheat. This gave him a start, and for-

tified him for a few more failures. His first house in Butler county was
a one-room affair, 12x14 f<-'ct. which was replaced in due time V>y a more
pretentious and commodious residence and the dale farm is u.iw "d!
equipped with farm buildings and the place is under a high state of cul-

tivation, presenting an attractive appearance.

^fr. Gale was married \ovember 16. 1881, to Miss Henrietta C,

a dauj^hter of Henry and Helen \\\\<h of Illinois. Mr. and Mrs. Bush
were the parents of the following ciiildren: Mrs. Marguerite J. Pracht,

Bums. Kans.; Hiram, Wichita. Kans.; Henrietta, wife of Samuel P.

.Gale, the subject of this sketch; James. Gibson City, 111.; William.

Wichita : John, Whitewater, and Robert, Wichita. The P.ush family

came to Butler county in 1871, locating in Benton township, where they

homesteaded 160 acres of land. Mrs. Gale recalls many of their exper-

iences in the early days which were mostly made up of inconveniences

and hardships. .She says Rev. Isaac Monncy was their pioneer preacher,

and the first time she went to church in Butler county, services were

held in a hay bam. To Mr. and Mrs. Gale have been born two children

:

Henry, who resides at home, and Mrs. Ursula Chaney, Whitewater,
Kans.

Mr. Gale has always taken an interest in township and county af-

fairs, and served as justice of the peace for eight years; and during that

time performed eight marriag^e ceremonies, and we have no record that

any of his matrimonial knot-- were ever imtied. which would indicate

that the marriage ceremony was properly performed He is a supporter

of good schools and for a number of years served on the school board.

M. P. Claypool, of Murdock township, is one of the snri e-^^f il

farmers atid stockmen, wln^se enterprise and effort have made P.utler

county one of the great, political sub-divisions of the State of Kansas.

Mr. Claypool was born in Knox county, Missouri, in 1851, and he is a

son of Josephus and Sarah F.. Clavpool, the former a native of Indiana,

and the latter of \'irt,niiia. The ria\f>oo! f.imily. consistinc; of the par-

ents and five children, came to Kansas in 1870, scttlintj on a farm of iCfJ

acres in Murdock township, Butler county. When they first came here,

the wagon in which they drove acro.*^ the country was their only
home, until thev built a little house.

Their first home was built of native lumber, which was sawed at

the little milt at Towanda. There were lots of deer here at that time.
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and prairie chickens could be found on the plains in countless numbers.

The elder Clavpool was quite a buffalo Imntcr. and made several tnp=;.

a little farlluT west where buffalo were *;lill plentiful, and alwav'^ re-

turned with a Rood supply of meat. The settlers at that time depended

largely upon buffalo, deer, and prairie chickens for their supply of meat.

Staple supplies, such as meat and groceries, were very high priced:

fUnir and ^^uirar were about twice the pre-ent price, and bacon was

about thirty -five cents a pound, and money was scarce. M. P. Clay-

pool killed lots of deer and prairie chickens, but his father did most of

the bi!ff.ili > huntinpf for the family.

M, P. ('la\i)ool recaIN many incident^ in the pioneer life of I'.utler

county. W liitewater wa.s a popular rendezvous for J e.xas cattlemen,

who wintered larj^e numbers of cattle there, and frequently the Texas
cowboys attcndetl local dances, in the neighborhood, dancing being the

principal pastime of the yonntj people. .^onieliiiK'^ the ((twboy-i would

get rough, but their rows were generally between themselves, and no

serious harm resulted. The young men among the early settlers of

Butler county were law-abiding, and. as a rule, a very honorable class

of yotuii^ fellows.

Mr. L laypool has made farming and stock raising his life's occupa-

tion. In icpo, he bought the old home place in I^fttrdock township, and
aftcrwar<l In nght a quarter .section adjoining it, and now has a splen-

did farm of _^Jo ruTe<. Th-." neat appearance of the place bespeaks the

industry and prosperity of its owner. Mr. Clay|)ool keeps a number of

work horses and usually keeps his place stocked with about seventy-

five head of cattle, and an equal number of hogs.

In 1882. Mr. Clavpool was united in marriai^e with Miss Cora

Metz. the daughter of Thomas and Thurza Metz. who came to Kansas
in 1880, and settled in Butler county. To Mr. and Mrs. Claypool have

been born the following children: Mrs. Hattie Stuart. Denton, Kans.;
I'ratik. Whitewater, Kans.; Killa, Whitewater. Ka>i>^. : Mrs. Delia Mc-
Cann. lieiiton, Kans.: Mrs. I'earl Mason, Furley, Kans., and Thursa,

Gladys. J'auline. and .Mildred, all residing at home.
The members of the Claypool family are well known in Butler

county, and are highly respected. Mr. Clayjxiol takes a lively interest

in local affairs insofar as ii^ood citi/enship is concerned, and has served

as trustee ol Murdock ittwn.ship for twelve or fourteen years, and has

also served as township treasurer.

W J. Houston, a prominent citizen of Murdoek township, is a dom-
inant factor in the affairs of that towu^hii). and has been a part of the

progress of Uutler county for thirty-seven years Mr. Jiouston is a na-

tive of North Carolina, and his parents, James F. and Mary (Patterscm)

Houston, were descendants of old southern families of Scotch-Irish an-

cestry.

\V. J. Houston located in I'.utler county in 1879. coming here at the

solicitation of Mr. Cameron, a real estate man, who brought him out to
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what was then known as the "Whitewater District." He did not buy
land imnu (liati ly n[)on comiii;^ hcrt'. but rented eij^hty acres and cnijajjed

in tile stock husiiic^s. After rrntiiiL; for two years lie was fa\oral>ly im-

pressed with ilie locality tliat he bought 160 acres in Murdock township

and bej3fan the stock business on his own place. He "hatched" for the

first year and in April 1883 he was married t" Mis< Sr^an M. ^^'hite,

then a r.iitler r<.iin1y school teacher. She is a daughter of John White,
a pioneer of I'lutn Grove township.

Diirini'' the first year on his place. Mr Houston had made many im-
provements, inclndinfj^ a good residence, hay barn, stable, etc. He has
cr)nibined stock raisi!i<,r with un-neral farniitiLT and has been nnn«nallv <^ttc-

ccssful. Me now owns a section of fine productive bottom land, the

value of which, when he bought it, ranged from $15 to $30 per acre. It

is now worth between $75 and .Sioo per acre. Mr. Houston has followed

the policy f)f feedingf the }^rain product of his jilace to his cattle,

which he has found to be the most profitable method uf farming:

%nd stock raising. He is one of the successful alfalfa growers of this

section, and has about 100 acres devoted to that crop.

To Mr. and Mrs. Houston have been born seven children, as fol-

lows: luila. Ona, Maj^s^ic. Orin, Zada, Alta. and William Harris, all of

whom have received good educations and reside at home.
Mr. Houston is a student of men and events and a very close ob-

server. He takes a keen interest in the ptiblic affairs of liis countv and

State and has frequently been called to i)ositions of trust and h<mor by
his fellow citizens. He has served one term as county commissioner of

Butler county, and in igta was elected to represent his district in the

State lci,'islatnre w hirlt he did with credit to hiinsclf and to the satisfac-

tion rit his constituents. \\'hiU> servins^ as coimtv commissioner he con-

ducted the affairs of the county in the .same business like manner which
is characteristic of his painstaking methods in his private business af-

fairs. TTe has also held a nimiluT of local offices, havinij been a mem-
ber of the school board for a nntnber of years, and also jn^^ticc of the

peace of Murdock township. He says that P.iitler county has been good
to him. He is a broad-gauged, big hearted and liberal minded man,
who realizes and appreciates the honor and trust which his friends and
neiirhbors have imposed in him. Mr. Houston saw much of the history

of I'utler county in the making, as it were, and is unusually familiar

with the story of pioneer life of Butler county.

A. H. Martin, a Civil war veteran and i»roniinent farmer and stock-

man o{ Sycamore township, is a native <if Illinois. He was bi»rn near

Cairo, in 1X41. and i?? a son of Henson an<l .Marv CHolmanV Martin.

The Martin family were very early settlers in the Territory of Kan«as.
In 1854. the father settled on a claim in .Atcl 11 iinty, and A. H.
was about thirteen years of age when the family settled there.

He remained on the home farm until the Civil war broke out. and
on September 19. 1861, enlisted in Company C. Eighth regiment, Kan-
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sa- iiifniKry, for three years. He participated in all the engagements in

which his reinmcnt took part, and received his iionorablc discharge,

October 3, 1864. He then returned to Atchison county, and purchased
ninety acres of land, where he engaged in farming with an ox team.

He raised hroom corn in the early dajrs, there, and one year, received

$80 per ton for tlii< jirofhict. In 1910, he came to Butler county, where
he has since been engaged in farming.

Mr. Martin was married in November, 1864, to Miss Sophia Cox,

a native of Missouri, and a daughter of John Cox. To this union have

been liorn four children, two of whom are living, as follow;: Mr--.

Cora \\Oodburn. Ashton, Idaho, and Nellie, who resides in Jackson
county. Kansas. Mrs. Martin died in 188.^.

On March (\ iSSj. Mr. Martin married Melvina lladlev. a native

of Missouri, atul a daui^liter of William and Melvina lladlev. who were
very early settler.s in Kansas, coming from Missouri to this State in

1856. To Mr. and Mrs. Martin have been bom two children: Mrs.

Myrtle Mulanax. Cassoday, Kans.. and Robert, Beggs. Okla.

C. M. Dodge, a prominent farmer of IVnlon township and Hutler

county pioneer, was born in Dane county. Wisconsin. Xovcmber S,

1852, and is a son of Robert and Sarah (Kemp) Dt>dge, the former a

native of Londondery, N. H., bom January 27. 1819, and the latter a

native of \\'hiie K'ork. Me. They were married November 22.

and shortly afterward migrated to Wisconsin, when that State was an

unbroken wildernes.s. The lather was a shoemaker and worked at his

trade in Wisconsin and did some pioneer farming until 1872, when the
family came to Kansas, first settling on railroad land and shortly after-

ward the father l.iou.ght \C)o acres in Benton township. Here he en-

gaged in farming and stock raising and became fairly prospenjus.

Robert Dodge was a pioneer of two States. When he went to Wis-
consin that State was very sparsely settled, and was admitted to the

Union about that time. There were no railroad facilities in Wi^sconsin

then, and Mr. Dodge had to drive to Milwaukee, a distance of ninety

miles, to sell his grain or other produce. It will be seen that before he

came to Kansas he had received his training in the rough school of

pioneer life.

C. M. Dodge, whose name introduces this sketch, is one of a family

of the following children
:

" Mrs. Lizzie Newberry, Long Beach, Cal.

;

5^1ia. Soldiers' drove. Wis.; Mrs. .\nna Nottingham. Lawrence, Kans.:

Mrs. .^arali Drake. Mi 'iite^'uiua. Wis,: William. .Sioux City. Iowa; A.

G., Los Angeles, Cal.; and C. M., the subject of this sketch.

C. M. Dodge had just about reached the age of manhood when the

family settled in Butler county. In tln se days he worked at anything

a1 which he cmild earn an honest dollar. Me h.uilcd piling for the first

bridge over the Arkansas river at Wichita. These trips were about

thirty miles long, and he frequently slept on the ground under his

wagon, with his horses picketed in that vicinity. He suffered much
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from the cold, and frequently the wintry winds of the plains were aug-
nientcd by an earl\ day Kansas blizzard. Out of the first inoncy which
Mr. Dodg'c earned on this work he boiic;ht an overcoat, wliicli. if it did

not add greatly to his comfort, it at least decreased his discomfort.

Soon after coming to Kansas, C. M. Dodge bought 160 acres of

land and engaged in farming, which has been his chief occui , i 1 to

the present time. The first house which he built on the place has \y<n^

since given way to a beautiful farm residence, which, together with the

well kept general appearance of the place, bears testimony to the capa-

ble management and prosperity of the owner of this place.

Mr. Dod.LTe was married on September 24. iR/.v i<> Mi^s I.oretto

Claypool, a daughter of Harrison and Edith Claypool, pioneers of Iowa,

where the father died in 1853. "Later the mother married J. H. Clark,

and, in 1872, the family came to Butler county. Kansas, and were one
of the pioneer families of this section. Mrs. Dodge was the only child

born to her mother's first marriage, and the following children were
born to her second marriage: A. B. Clark, Fresno, Cal.; H. H. Clark,

Modesto, Cal.; Mrs. Mary Pierce, Los Angeles, Cal.; and John H. Clark,

Jr., Oakdale, Cal. To Mr. and Mr<. l>f>dL^:e have been born the follow-

ing children: Cienrgc C. P.cnton, Kans. : William Robert. Pueblo.

Colo.; Mrs. Lotta Maxwell, Neosho, Mo.; Frank E., Hudson, N. V.; and
B. E., Madison, Wis. Frank and R. E. are civil engineers, and are

graduates of the University of Michis^an. at .Xnn Arbor, where they

took the civil en'^nneering course, after having graduated from Fair-

mount College, \\ ichita.

Mr. Dodge is a prosperous and substantial farmer and the Dodge
family is well known and highly respected.

Albert Sunbarger, a prosperous farmer and stockman of Sycamore
township, is a native of Ohio. He was born in Hocking county in 1873,

and is a son of August and Minna Sunbai^er, natives of Germany who
immigrated to America in 1867, and settled in Ohio. I liey made the
voyaijc across the Atlantic in an old time sailint,"^ vessel, and were three

months on the voyage. Twenty-two of the passengers died while cross-

ing the ocean. When the father landed in New York he had only ten
dollars, in money.

The family remained in Ohio for eleven years, and in 1878. came
west, locating in Sycamore township, Butler county, where the father

bought eighty acres of land. Here the father began farming, in a small

way, under the adverse conditions of pioneer days. He had only < >ne

horse, with which to begin, but by exchanerincr w<»rk with tuii;hh( »i s he

succeeded in getting his team work done, lie managed to get along the

first few years and finally began to prosper until he became one of the

well to do men of Sycamore township. Aiigust Sunbarger and Minna
Reifsfahl were married in Ohio. March 31. 1867, and the followinc^ chil-

dren were born to that union : August, Columbus, Ohio ; John, 1 arkio,

Mo. ; and Albert, the subject of this sketch.
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Albert Sunbargfer received his education in the puMic schools and
beg;an life as a farmer and stock raiser, which has s'mcc been his occiipa-

tinn. lie owns the hunu- farm in Sycanidrc t<t\\nshi]i which mii^i-^l^ I'f

400 acres of well improved land. He carries on general farming and stock

raisinc^. and is also quite extensively interested in dairyinpr.

Mr. Stinharyer was inanii<I in Xiiunst, l8<)8, to N[is< Mattio 'riliiicts,

a daiiL;litcr nl lUiir\ I. and F.iiphemia (Mather) I'ihhits Hciirv J.

Tibbets was a soldier in the Civil war and served in Companies F and

D. Second regiment. Colorado infantry. At one time he owned the land

at .\iigusta, where the glass plant is now located. He died in 1907. and
hi^ widow now re<iilc> at \'er< iin. W'vo. To Mr. and Mr< Albert Snn-

barger have been born four children, as follows: Lee, (irace, Steven and

Alice Maleta. Mr. Sunbarger is one of the substantial men of Sycamore
township, and is what might be termed a twentieth century farmer and
Stockinnn.

Austin L. Drake, a well to do farmer of Murdock township, has been

a resident of this county for forty-four years, and has contributed his

share, as a pioneer and successful farmer and stockman, in reclaiming

tin- t^^reat American dt-frt. ami (Icvelnpitv^ the prosperous coimty of

I'utler. Mr. Drake was burn in h>ic county. New York. November 22.

1841. a son of rict)r}.je W. and Jane Drake, natives of New York, who
spent their lives in Erie county.

^Tr. Drake was reared and educated in his native cnnntv and was
there married to Miss Margaret A. Murray, a daughter of Henry and
Nancy Murray, both natives of Ireland, who settled in F.rie county at an
early date, where they spent their lives. Mrs. Drake is one of six sur-

viving' children born l<» her parent-^, the others being a*; fnl1tw\ s: Peter.

T'uffalo. X. \. : Jnlin. r;ietuv<>iu|. X. Y.; Thomas. Cedar l-'alls. Towa

:

Benjamin. London, ()ntarit>, one of whose sons is now serving in the

medical department of the British army in Turkey, and Mrs. Mary
Tlo(l<;e. Omaha. Xeb. To .Austin L. Drake and w ife have been born the

followin*; children: riiarles M.. \vaIon. Mo.; Tl. Lee, Sargent, Neb.;

FVank A., W ichita, Kans., and Kay S.. Calgary. Canada.

After their marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Drake came to Kansas, locating

in Murdock township. Rutlcr county, where they bought a claim of

eierhty acres, and have since adde<l i^V) acres to their original possession,

which is now one of the valuable farms of Murdock township. They lo-

cated here March 14.1872. which was an early day in the settlement of But-

ler county. Conditions were primitive, conveniences few and life on the

plains in those days was not only, not a luxury, but a positive hardship.

When the Drakes came here there was no house to afford them shelter

on their claim. Mr. Drake bought enough of walnut logs to build his

h< 'n>?e. and dug the cellar preparatory to erecting his little home, but he

did not Iiave sufficient money to build, so he covered the cellar which he

had dug w ith the logs for a roof and they lived in the cellar for a time.

During the grasshopper year, he had a good crop of com which made
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one good square meal for the grasshoppers. However, he struggled on
through these lean years of the early days, and was often forced to make
great sacrifices to get a little money witli which to buy the hare neces-

sities of life. He has cut wood and hauled it to Wichita, a distance of

about thirty miles, for which tie received $3 a load, the trip requir-

ing about three da> s, but those times have long since passed, and today

Mr. Drake is one of the prosperous citi/ens of Butler county, and the

success that has come to him is justly merited.

When the Drake family settled in Murdock township, game of all

kinds was in abundance, and deer frequently came to a spring, that is on
their place, for water. Mrs. Drake says tliat her grcatesi <lread of the

early days was her fear of the Indians, as there were a great many bands
of them wandering around the country at various times, and when they

came to her place she frequently gave them corn and chicken rather than

take the risk of offending them by refusing. However, they never did

any harm with the possible e.\c( iui"n of some petty pilfering. Mr. and

Mrs. Drake iiave lived to see 1 hitler county grow^ up. as it were, and
while they have been contributing their part to the betterment of the

community, tlu-v have alsfi succeeded in a financial way. which should

be a source uf gratification to them, as an assurance of peace and plenty

in their latter years.

Mrs. August Brddenstein is one of the pioneer women of Syca-
more township, who experienced many of the hardships and imcertain-

tics of pioneer life in Butler county. She i'* a native of Gernianv. and
came to this county when unite young. She first located in Illinois,

where she was married to August Breidenstein. January i. 1871. Four-
teen years later !h<-v came to Kansas, locating near Rosalia in Fhitler

coniity. The lir>t few vears here were years of hardship and discour-

agements. One year their crops were entirely destroyed bv hail, and
they suffered loss from prairie fires and other misfortunes incident tc

life on the plains, and Mr. Hreidcnstcin wo-k. -I at anything that he
coiild get to do in order to make a livitiir i<<v his family the first few
years. {,ater success came, and at the time of his death in 1903, he

was well-to-do. Mrs. Breidenstein now owns land in the .Augusta oil

field.

To Mr. and Mrs. llnidcnstein were born iIk iMllfuving children:

Mrs. Rose Waitman, Jacksonville. 111.; Lillian \ .; Mrs. (lloria Hoy,
Cassoday. Kans.; Mrs. Daisy Wright, Decatur, 111.; Mrs. Ivan Wester-
house, r.iirns. Kans.; Sule Edward and Charles William, who are de-

ceased. Mr-., I 'rcidenstein talks very interestingly of pioneer days, and
is a great reader and well posted t»n events generally.

"

Robert B. Temfdeton, a large land owner of Sycamore township,
and one of the most extensive cattlemen in Butler county, is a native
of Ohio, lie w.is born in (ireenfiold, March 17, 1S74. an<l is a son of

John L». and Catherine Templeion, natives of Ohio. The father wa.«t

quite an extensive cattleman in Ohio, before coming to Kansas. In
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1884, the (amiiy came to this State, first settling in Coffey county, near

Burlington. They remained there but a sliort time, however, when
they came to P.utlor ronnty, whi-n- thi- father purchased the Blaker

ranch in Sycamore township. This is one of the famous cattle ranches

of the early days, in Butler county, and yiras formerly known as the

Skinner ranch. It contains 800 acres, and is an ideal location for the

cattli- hnsiticss. The fatlier carrief! on an extensive business here (hv-

injj his life time, and raised and fed both cattle and sheep extensively.

He died in 1909. and the mother now resides in El Dorado. They were
the parents of the following children: Mrs. Melva Evans, Denver,

Colo.; Mrs. Anna Wilbur, El Dorado, Knns. : J. C. Templeton, Lewis-

villc. Ark., and K. F.. 'ri ni])lct< >ii. the .subject of this sketch.

.\t the death of his father. Rcibcri E. bouj;ht the home ranch and

is continuing the cattle business there, and is meeting with well mer-
ited success. lie is a cattleman from t1u" t^'rnund up. havitiq' lu'i-n

reared in that line of business, he is familiar with the many angles of it,

which would be strange and tiew to a tenderfoot. He is feeding about

three hundred head of cattle, as this article is written, and he has about

225 acres devoted to i^encral farming., cm lusive of his pasture land

where he rai^ts feed f.a hi- cat do. He does his marketing most advan-
tageously at the Kansas City stock yards.

Mr. Templeton was married September 7, 1904, to Miss Grace H.
Yoiitic. a dauf,diter of C. C. ..n-I Mary E, Young of De Graff, Kan-;.

They have two children: l.<l-ar A.. l)or!i \ovcmber f. tOoO, and John

C, born September 8, 190/ Mr. lempleton takes a prominent part in

the local political affairs of his township, and has served as trustee two
terms, and has been a member of the school board ever since he was
twenty-one years old. He is otic of niitler county's representative cit-

izens who have won a reputation for doing things.

Rev. E. Cameron, a Kansas and Butler county pioneer minister of

the gospel, is a native of ( >hio. lie was born at Salem, October 10, 1838,

and is a >;on of josiali and li nmah ("amerrm. The father was born at

.'>alem, Ohio, in 1804, his parents being pioneers of that .State and of

Scotch descent, tracing their ancestry to the nobility of that country.

Tlie mother was of English descent.

Krv. ("ameron was married in 18^5. to Miss Klizabeth Elliott, a

daughter of John and Mariah Elliott, and to this union were born two
children: Marvin. Oklahoma City. Okla.; and Adrian, of Kansas City,

Mo. Mr. Cnmcrini came to Kansas in 1878, and located in Chase county
wliere lie h(tn;4lit ci'_'lit\ nctes .,f land. About eit^ht vears later he assisted

in the organization of the Kansas C hristian College at Lincoln, Kans., and
was connected with that institution for twenty years, two years of which
he was its president. In 1889 Mr. Cameron came to Rutler cotmty and
while he has been eni^'atjed in treneral farmincr nnd slork raisinq;, he has

not given up his work in connection with churches and schools, all these

years. His has been a busy life and his purpose and efforts to do good
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have not been in vain. He lias held pastorate; at Matfield, Green and
Pleasant Cftitcr, and also taught school at Oakdale. Kans.

His career in religious and literary work has been a busy one. Aft-

er coming to Butter county, one of the first men with whom he became
acquainted was Rev. Isaac Mooney of Towanda. Mr. Cameron attended

the dedicatinn of the I'irst Christian Church at Towanda which was also

the first one in the county, and he preached the dedicatory sermon. He
has preached in a great many places in Butler county. He says when he
did his first preaching in Butler county that it was in the real wild and
woolly west. The young men came to church with their revolvers

buckled on, and almost every man broutjht a dog witii him, and the

women brought their babies.

Mr. Cameron's first wife died in 1883 and in 1889. he was united in

marriage with Mariah fDauhy) Wilson, and two children were bom to

this union: Harry, who is engaged in teaching at Cassoday, Kans., and
Ross, a student in college at Albany, Mo. Mr. Cameron has a broad ac-

quaintance in Kansas and is held in the highest esteem by all who know
him.

J. G. Green, a prominent farmer and stuckman of Sycamore town-
ship, is a native of Illinois. He was horn in McDonough county, Octo-

ber 8, 1858, and is a son of G. T. and Eliza Green. The Green family

were very early •sctilcr« in Piiitler county, coming here in i8r>8. They
settled on the \\ hitewater. near 1 owanda. I^ater, J. G. Green bought

land in .Sycamore township where he now owns several hundred acres

and is one of the extensive cattlemen of r.nikr county.

Mr. Green was married in 1882. to Mi<-. l-"lizabetli l-'i-k. a daiit^iiter

of Erasmus and Ida (,\morettc) Fisk, the former of \\ elsh descent and

the latter of Irish ancestry. Mrs. Green's mother was a widow when she

came to Kansas in 1881. They settled near Sycamore Si)rings. To Mr.

and ^Trs. Green have been born the following chihlren : Mrs. F.lsie

Schroeder. Goddard, Kans.; Mrs. Mabel Kitzelman, Cassoday. Kans;
Ray, Anadarko, Okla. ; Kittie. resides at home ; Otis, De Graff. Kans.

:

Holt. John. F.lizabeth and Hazel, all residing at home.
Mr. Crccn has quite a humorous vein in his nature, and tells with

much amusement, an incident tliat happened in his father's family in the

early days. His father had bought some very choice seed com in the

ear, which he valued very highly. One day while he was away some
travelers rame ridiiiLj through the country, on horseback, and stopped at

the Green home and endeavored to buy .some feed for their horses. Mrs.

Green explained that the only feed they had was seed com, and they of-

fered her fifty cents per ear for enough for one feed. She finally con-

sented to sell them a small amount, for which they paid at that rate.

Finally they offered her a dollar an ear for all the seed corn that she had.

She was unable to stand the temptation of such an offer and let all the

seed corn go, much to the disappointment of the father when he found it

out.
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Mr Green is truly a pioneer of Hiitler county wlio lias made crood,

aii<l !> <lt sor\ ini^ of no small amount <if credit for the ^^rcat repntati' >n

that I'.utler county has ^ainc«l for being tiic greatest cattle producing

county of the State of Kansas.

S. S. Hanh, of Sycamore township, has been a resident of Butler

county. Kansas, since 1871. He was born in Carroll county. Oliio. in

1852, and is a son of Philip and Sarah Ann ( IJeucher ) Harsh, and is one

of the foUowinpf children born to them: Mrs. Lavina Parsons, Casso-

day. Katis. : L. llar-h. Milt Harsh and S. S. Harsh, all of Cassoday.

The TiMtlu r died uluii S. S. \\a^ alx-ut one year old. ;ind the father mar-

ried again. In 1871 the Harsh family came to Kansas and located in

Sycamore township. Butler county, where the father bought 160 acres

of land. Their first home in the new countrj' was a crude two-room
affair, but about as <;ood a^ tlie avera'^^e i)iotieer home (>f that time. Fm-
poria was their nearest trading point of importance, and S. S. Harsh

niade the trip to that place frequently for ^ni iilics.

The Harsh family nut with many disaijreeable features and en-

dured many privnlions atid liard-hip< in the early days. They pa'^scd

through seasons of crop failures, fought prairie fires, and .saw their

crpps devoured by gras.shoppers. And. yet. with ail these trials and
vicissitudes of frontier life, the early settlers had many ^ood times and
much amusement. They had their parties, dances and literarics. and

there was always something doing in the early days. Mr. Harsh says

that he frequently drove fifteen or twenty miles to parties and took his

best girl in a big farm wagon. He was the first young man in the

neighborhood to own a buggy, and when he was not using it. someone
else always was. It was in great demand among the young folks of the

neighborho»)d. Mr. Harsh has made farming and slock raising his

occupation and life study, and is one of the successful agriculturists of

P.utler county. He owns 600 acres of well imi)roved land, and is rated

among the prosperous men <'f Sycamore township.

Mr. Harsh was united in marriage, in 1883. to Miss h-lizabcth .Ann

Bishop, a daughter of Elias and Nancy Jarte Bishop, the former a
native of Kentucky, and the latter of Pennsylvania. Mr. and Mrs. Bi.«i-

hop were married in Indiana, and were the |)ar( nN of the following

children: Mrs. Harsh; Mrs. Emma Earnest, Wichita, Kans.: James
. Edwin, Wichita, Kans., and Mrs. Permelia Harsh, Cassoday, Kans.
The Bishop family was among the early settlers in Butler county.

They came here in iPfS-. anrl the father located on iCyo acres of land

near Chelsea, buying the reliniiuishment of the claim for $400. The
father built a two-room log house, and began farming and was success-

ful from the start, which was very uncommon among the early pio-

neers, lie raised good crops of corn, which he sohl f-ir ^1.50 per bushel,

and their butter brought seventy-five cents per pound, and he had his

farm paid for within two years after coming here. They had all the

meat that they wanted, which consisted of prairie chickens, deer and
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wild turkey, wluch incliulod nearly all tlK- native delicacies of tlic

plains. The Uisho|) family were always well provided for, and lived

as well in those pioneer days as the person of average means does

today. Of course they experienced iiian\ inconveniences, and a feeling

of nnccrtaintv in a iu-\v aivl nnlrird <• 'nii1r\. and were sniijected to

Indian scares and the like. It developed, though, that the Indian scares

usually circulated by white men who, after scaring the settlers out of

the community by the circulation of a false alarm, planned to rob the

places of whatever was left behind of any value.

Mrs. Harsh is one of the very earliest school teachers of lUilIer

county, and tauf-ht the first school in Sycamore township, which she

conducted in J. \V. Parson's house. Mr. and Mrs. Harsh have no chil-

dren. They arc amon}; the pioneers df Tintkr coiuit\ . aii<l .ue dr^erving

of more than 'Tdinary rect iL;iiiti< m iii the hi>t<>ry of their county.

Leonard Harsh, one of the large land owners of liutlcr county, has

been one of the most extensive cattlemen in this section of Kansas for

years. He was horn in Carroll county, Ohio, in 1845 and is a son nf

I'hilip and Sarah .\nn ( I'.eucher) Harsh, natives of Pennsylvania and

early settlers in Ohio. I he mother died in 1855, and the father was mar-

ried twice after this.

Leonard Harsh is one of the early settlers of Butler county. He
came to Kansas in 1871. and located in Sycamore township in 1^7^. when
he bought a quarter .section of land upon which is located the famous
Sycamore Springs. He immediately engaged in farming, giving special

attention to stock raising. F.ven in the early days, lie raised and shipped

large numbers of hogs ami cattle. In additioti to tliosf that lu- himself

raised, he became an extensive dealer, and bought cattle, not only in liut-

ler county, but from other counties of Kansas, and even from Colorado
and Texas. He has had his ups and downs in the cattle business, but in

the main has made money, and is i>rospcrous, and is today, one of the

substantial men of affairs of Uutler county. He has bought more land

from time to time, as his business developed, and now owns 4.000 acres

of land and is one of the largest stock raisers and dealers of Bytler coun-

ty. Many of his early day experiences in the cattle l)iisiness are ^till

fresh in his mind. On October 28, 1872, as he was driving a bunch of

cattle, which he had bought in Marion county, a sleet storm came up,

accompanied by a blizzard wind, and ten of his cattle were frozen to

death. Tn 1871, his feed gave out during the winter, and over half his

cattle died from starvation.

The old California trail passed through his farm and in the early

days the old stage coach passed there regularly and Lireat trains of gov-

ernment sttppb'os were hauled over this trail to Fort .'sill and other fron-

tier posts. Mr. Harsh recalls, among the early settlers when he came to

Sycamore township. G. W. Snively, Hewin. .Mpers. Sloper, McCable,
Sylvester Myers. Uncle John Teter. J. K. Skinner and John Cameron.
Notwithstanding the grief and many hardships of the early days the
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early settlers had lots i>i enjoyment at their dances and other social

gatherings, frequently drivinj^ as far as fifteen miles to these affairs.

Mr. Harsli was married in 1884 to Miss Mame Bowman, a daufjhter

of Valentine and Martha (Patterson) Bowman. Five children have

been born to this union, as follows: Carl, Ross and Dwight, all living

in Sycamore township ; and Margery and Fern at home. The Marsh
family is prominent in Butler county, and Mr. Harsh is one of our most
successful citizens.

Eli W. Campbell, now deceased, was a Kansas pioneer and Civil

war veieran and one of the early settlers of Sycamore township. Eli

W. Campbell was a native of Ohio, born October 7, 1843. ^'^'^^ reared

amidst the rural surroundings

of the early days in Ohio, and

received a common school edu-

cation. He enlisted in the early

part of the Civil war and served

until the close of that great

conflict, being in the army
about four years.

After the close of the war,

Mr. Campbell went West, and
in iS<j9 he was united in mar-

riage in W'iscon.sin to Miss

Sarah K. Sopcr. She was born

in Brooking. X. Y.. in 1850. a

datighter of I'latt and Mary
Ann Soper. In 1871 Mr. and

Mrs. Campbell came to Kansas

and settled in Florence. They
lived in Marion coimty for

eleven years, and in 1882 came
to lUitler county and located at

Sycamore Springs. Here he en-

gaged in the huckster business

and had customers all the way
from Kl Dorado to Cottonwo«»d Falls. While Mr. Campbell was out on the

road with the wagon, serving customers, Mrs. Campbell attended to the

store which they kept in Sycamore Springs. She was also postmistress at

Svcamore Springs, which at that time was «|uitc a settlement. While

keeping store at Sycamore Springs, Mrs. Camj)bell sold supplies to hun-

dreds of immigrants and others who passed over this California trail.

Sycamore Springs was a favorite camping place for travelers on account

of its far-famed good water. Indians also camped in this vicinity fre-

quently, in I he early days.

Mr. Campbell was in bad health for a number of years, and, in fact,

he was never robust after coming out of the army, and eventually was

ELI W. CAMPBELL
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forced to retire many years before his death, which occurred March ii,

TOt^ Therefore, it will l^e seen that the diicf burden of maintaining a

home fell to Mrs. Campbell, even before her husband's death. She was
equal to the occasion, however, and is one of the best business women
in P.utlcr county, ami, tlir<iUL,li lur own efforts, has accumulated con-

siderable property. And wiiile she lias been successful in a business

way. she has also been a potent factor in shaping the civic and social

life of Sycamore township. She has a rich store of early day remi-

niscences which she relates in a most entertaininij manner.
To Mr. and Mrs. Campbell were bom the follnwini; children; Frank

G., Wichita, Kans. ; Mrs. May Cory, Sedan, Kans. ; Mrs. Katie Diller,

Cassoday, Kans.; Arthur P., Wichita, Kans., and Mrs. Edna Coffelt,

Cassoday, Kans. The Campbell family is well known and highly re-

spected.

Joseph H. Myers is a native son of Sycamore township, born of

pioneer parents. Mr. Myers was bom near Sycamore Springs, May 20,

1881, and is a son of Sylvester and Mary A. (Stuller) Myers, both natives

of Carroll county, r)hi<>. They were the parents of nine children, three

boys and six girls, only two of whom are now living: John, who resides

at Pratt, Kans. and Joseph H., the subject of this sketch. The parents lo-

cated in Sycamore township in 1870. where the father and Georire Snive-

ly boui,dil 160 acres of land which was later traded to Leonard Harsh for

eighty acres and is now a part of Joseph 11, Myers' farm. The father

found some timber along the creek with which to build the one-room,
frame, i4xi4-foot cabin, and hauled boards for it from Emporia.

The Myers family met with much disc(nirat,'ement rInrinL' the first

few years of life in the new country. However, one of their greatest mis-

fortunes was the death of three of their children shortly after coming
here. Life during the first years in Butler county was a serious struts;gle.

the averag^e settler had very little produce for sale, and there was jjrac-

tically no market for what he did have. The Myers family s(»ld eggs in

El Dorado for three cents per dozen, with which to buy groceries and the

price of the latter was altogether out of proportion to the price which
they received fnr c^'^'s and other farm produce, and very much in accord
with the present h\'^h cost of living or more so.

Game, both large and small, was plentiful when the Myers family

came here. The father often had to drive herds of deer out of his com
fielfl at night, and antelope were here by the thousands. The main
herds of buffalo were a little farther west, but occasionally a few wan-
dered across the plains in this vicinity. Mr. Myers saw two buffalo

pass within a few rods of his cabin. Prairie chickens were so plentiful

that when great flocks of them rose in the air. they sounded like thunder.

Coyotes infested the plains in vast hordes and it was a difficult matter to

save chickens from them. At times they would come in such large num-
bers that they would drive even the dog in terror to cover, under the
house.

(47)
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Sylvi'ster Myers and wife experienced all the hardships incident to

such life in a new country antl arc well entitled i<> <tn record among
the true and brave pioneers of lUitlcr county. They have boiij pa.ssed to

their eternal reward, and now peacefully sleep beneath the sod of the land

which they helped to reclaim from the fjreat American desert. The
mother died Anj^nst 17. iSJ<4. and was survived a numlier of years by her

husband, Sylvester Myers, wiio passed away December 28, lyob.

Sylvester Myers was one of the brave defenders of the Union, who
m answer to President Lincoln's call enlisted Ausjust 15. iSr>i. in the

Twenty-sixth battery. Ohio hi^hi artillery, and on January i. he

reenlisted in the same battery and was honorably discharged September

7, 1865, after having served four years and twenty-three days. He saw
much hard service and among other enpfa^ements he participated in the

battle of Alk'Lihaiiy, \ a., the sic|?c and surrender of Harper's Ferry. \'a.,

September 12-15. '802, and the siege of Vicksburg, Miss., May 18 to July

4. 1863.

Jo.seph 11, Myers, whose name inm duces this sketch, was reared on

the home farm and received a good pnlilic school education. ,iiid has

made farming and stock raising his principal t>ccupaiion. After his lath-

er's death he bought the interest of the other heirs of the estate, and is

now sole owner of the old homestead, which is well imporved and a thor-

oughly modern farm .

Mr. Myers was married in 1904. to Miss Luella James, a daughter of

Charles and Jane James. The James family were pioneer settlers of Sum-
ner county, Kansas, having homesteaded near Caldwell at an early day

in the settlement of that section. Mrs. Myers has one sister. Mrs. .Mice

Handle, who resides at Hurt, Colo. Mrs. James, the mother, is deceased,

and the father lives at Burt, Colo. To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Myers
have been horn four children, as follows: Edith A,, Charles S., Hazel

M. and Frank L. Mr. Myers is a progressive citizen and is well and

favorably known in the community.

J. H. Wiiliomsoo, of Union township, is a Kansas pioneer and vet-

eran of the Civil war. He was born in Clinton county, Pennsylvania.

October 22. and is a son of Thomas and F.lizabeth Williamson.

The William.son family are of Scotch descent, and Thomas Williamson

was a native of New Jersey. In 1863, Thomas Williamson and his fam-

ily migrated from I' :ir-\lvania to Missouri, and three years later,

cmie to Krmsas. and ^titled in Cloud county, where the parents spent

the remainder of their lives. They were the parents of the following

children: J. H., the subject of this sketch; H, H., Le Gamde, Ore.;

John. Parker. Kans.; Frank, Golconda, Arir.; Martin, Oyde, Kans., and

Mrs. Fllen r.iUs Choctaw. Okla.

On February 29, i8(>2, J. 11. Williamson enlisted in Company G,

Twelfth regiment. Pennsylvania cavalry, and participated in many im-

portant battles, among w hich were Second BtiU Run, South Mountain,

Antietam, Winchester, besides being engaged in almost daily skir-
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mishes. durini; liis period of service. He was honorably dischargfcd,

July 20, i8^>5. after liavini; served over three years aiul a half, flnrinjj

which time he saw a great deal of actual service. In i88.t, ^Ir. Williams

came to Butler county and boup^ht a quarter section of school land in

Union township. He bntlt a small cabin on his place, and the first few
years in this county were spent in a stniirirle for e^i'^tence. a^^ainst the

adversities and uncertainties of life in a new country. Not only he,

but his family endured the many hardships incident to pioneer life.

His children lunl to walk three miles to attend school, and other con-

veniences of oi\ ili/ati(>ii were in jirojiortion. However. Mr. William-

son and his family were not discou raided, and finally success came to

them, and they are now one of the prosperous and substantial families

of Butler county.

Mr. Williamson wa-^ n^arricil in Fchrii.irv .
iR^k). to Mi^;-; Margaret

Stewart, a native t>f Indiana, and the followini; children were born to

this union: S. M.. on the home place with his father; Mrs. Minnie
Rouse, "Latham, Kans.. and Georgfe. also on the home place with his

father. The mother of the--e children departed this life in

In addition to their farmiiiir and stock interests on the honie place.

S. M. is also interested in the manufacture of brooms, lie conducts a

broom factory on the home place, which has proven to be a very pro-

fitable industry. Mis power is sni)plied by -a windmill, and during the

winter season when he is not busy with his fartn work he is emjacTPd

in the manufacture of brooms. He has found a rcatly market for the

product of his small factory, and indications are that, in the near future,

he will be compelled to increase his output, in order to supply the

jrrowing- demand. His brooms have a wide reputation for their excel-

lency of workmanship.
Edward Ptoaser was born in Butler county in January. 1873, and is a

son of James and Susana Prosser, pioneers of Butler county, who came
here in 1871. They were pioneer settlers of I'tiion townsliip. and two
children of the family survive, as follows: Edward, the subject of this

sketch, and I.. T..., of Latham, Kans, The father was a successful

farmer and stockman, and died in November. 1914. and the mother
now resides on tlie ohl home farm with Edward. She is an interesting

pioneer woman, and talks entertainingly of early day events ; she pos-

sesses a rich store of reminiscences. She says that her trip with her

husband, from Emporia to P.utlcr coun.ty, was her wedding tour, and

was made across the plains in a hiinber waLr'>n. She recaIN the first

cyclone which she experienced in Uutler county, and says that the next

day after the storm everybody began to dig cyclone cellars. Mrs.

Prosser bore the maiden name of Anderson, and is a descendant of a

prominent family, .\fter tlic I'KK^er family settled in Union township.

Indians were quite plentiful in that section, and they frequently called

at the Prosser home, begginj^ for food, which was a common custom of

the noble red man in the early izys.
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While Edward Prosser is comparatively a young: man. he remem-
bers many of the early day incidents of Rutler county, which took place

when he was a child. At a very early age. he began herding- cattle and
horses on the home place, and became acctistomed to the saddle shortly

after he had graduated from the cradle, lie rrmcmhers when wire

fences were introduced, and says the first one he ever saw consisted of

just one wire. When he was a boy, they frequently had to go as far as

eighteen miles for fire wood. The father bought an acre of timber land

on Grouse creek, which was eighteen miles away, and all of the timber

which he could not saw into lumber, he hauled home for fire wood.

The frequency of early day prairie fires kept the trees killed, and wood
was very scarce. The father first settled on 120 acres of land, upon
which he built a small house, hauling the lumber from Emporia. He
began farming and stock raising in a small way. and gradually pros-

pered, buying more land as he was able, aiul at the time of his death,

he owned 350 acres. Edward bought the home farm after his father's

death, and now owns over 800 acres, and is one of the large cattlemen

of T'nion townshij). He is a progressive business man, and knows the

cattle business from beginning to end, having made a life study of that

industry.

In .\pril, 1899, Mr. Prosser was united in marriage tn Rhoda
Bogue, a daughter of 1,. I.. I'.oguc of Beaumont. Kans. Mr. Bogue
came to Kansas in 1878, first settling in Pottawatomie county. In 1891,

he came to Butler county, and settled near Beaumont, and now lives at

Greenwich. His wife is now deceased. The following children of the

Bogue family are li\ing: Mrs. Minnie ( anfield, Clare. Mich., and
Khoda, wife of Edward Prosser, the subject of this sketch. Mrs.

Prosser received her education in the public schools, and walked three

and one-half miles to attend school. That was a time when physical

training was unnecessary in the schools, as the pupils got all necessary

exercise walking to and from school. To Mr. and Mrs. Prosser, have
been bom two Children : Edith ahd Wesley, both of whom are attend-

ing school. The I'mssers are prominent in the community and rank
aniong the leading picnecr families cif the .'^tate.

John Erickson, owner and proprietor of "The Triangle Ranch," which
is located in Union township, is one of the largest land owners, and most
extensive stockmen in Butler county Mr. Erickson was bom in Gotten-
berg. Sweden. May 2, 1851. He recei\ ed his education and grew to man-
hood in his native land. One of his ambitions, when he was a boy, was
to get into the cattle business. He thought so much about that line of in-

dustry that at night he dreamed of it. In 1871 he immigrated to America
anfl settled at Emporia, Kans. A few years after coming to this State,

he bought 320 acres of land in Chase county. When he came to this

country, he could not speak a word of English and he had only 50 cents

in money. He came to Butler county and began to buy land, and en-

gaged in the cattle business extensively. He now owns 7,000 acres, and
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in addition of that vast tract, he rctlts ll.ooo acres for pasture land. Mr.

Erickson handles about 3,000 head of cattle annually, and is probably the

largest individual cattle raiser and feeder in Butler county. He general-

ly markets his stock in Kansas City and St. Joseph. His son, R. B.

Erickson, is also an extensive cattleman and was in the West, entjajred

in that business for five years, and is now associated with his father on
the 'Triangle Ranch."

Mr. Erickson was married in 1H83. to Mi<s Josephine Davis, a
daughter of J'^^^ej^h and Xanc\ Davis of Indiana. The Davis family came
to Butler county in 1876 in a prairie schooner, and settled near Douglass,

where the father bou|3[ht i€o acres of land and engaged in farming.

There were seven children in the Davis family, as follows: Mrs Mary
VanPearce. Latham. Kans. : Mrs. Harriet Stocks. Clintfin. Okla. : Reed
R. Davis, Grandfield, Okla.; Mrs. Cynthis Citts, La Fayette. Ind.

;

Josephine, wife of John Erickson, the subject of this sketch ; John Davis,

Edmond. Okla.; and Jose|)h A. Davis, McPherson, Kans.
To Mr. and Mrs. Erickson were horn two children: R. I', wlio is as-

sociated in the cattle business with his father, and John G.. who is now
deceased. He was a capable young man, and seemed to have before him
a brilliant career, and was the pride of his parents. He died March 28,

1913, in the fullness of his manhood.
C. G. Amlong, a prominent farmer and stockman of Hickory town-

ship is a native of Ohio. He was born in Youngstown in 1854, and is a

son of James and Mary Amlong, natives of Pennsylvania. The family

came to Kansas and located in P-ntU r conntv in iRS''). C. G. hor;-:rht 160

acres of land in Hickory township. The parents spent the remainder of

their lives in Kansas. The father was a Presbyterian minister and
preached* his first sermon at Hickory Center in the school house. He
died in 1005, and his wife passed away in iQio. They were the parents of

four children, as follows: C. G., the subject of this sketch; L. W.. Braid-

entown, Fla. ; Mrs. Myrtes Young, Los Angeles, Cal.; and Mrs. Wilda
Thorp, Winfield, Kans.

C. G. Amlong has made farming the chief occupation of his life, and

in recent years has met with well merited success. W'lien he began farm-

ing on the home place in Hickory township, the land was unbroken. He
lievd in a two-roomed house at first and had a hard stru^le against ad<-

versc conditions. He worked for fifty cents j)er day and stacked grain

for a dollar ]ht day. Dnrini,^ tlie first few years crop conditions were

bad and he did ncjt produce enough from his farm to live on, and feed his

horses and cattle, but the family managed to get along from the little in-

come from butter, eggs and chickens and with the money that he earned

at whatever work he could find to do. Finally prosperity came and for

a number of years he has been one of the well-to-do men of Butler coun-

ty. He raises cattle extensively, as well as following general farming.

Mr. .Amlong was united in marriage in 1875, Miss Tdelia Scroggy,

a daughter of Israel and Martha Scroggy, of Iowa. The father was a
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native of New Jersey and the mother of Illinois, and the latter was a rela-

tive of the late General bragg. of Civil war fame. Mrs. Amlong has

three brothers livinj;, as follows: I-'rank Scr<)^'},'y, Waterloo, Iowa; Rutlcr

Scroi^'^i^'v. Wichita. Kans.. and .Mark Scrn^'i^y. Waterloo, Iowa. To Mr.

and Mr^. Andong have i>een liorn the following children: Mrs. Rose Uere-

man, Leavenworth, Kans. ; Mrs. Martha Hall, Rosalia, Kans. ; Mrs. Oral

McQuirk, Zeal, ."s. D., and Harry. Latham. Kans. The girls have all

been school teachers and the son i.s at home, associated with his father

in the conduct «.>f the lu>me place.

Mr. Amlong- is a Republican and for a number of years was active in

the councils of that party, and seldom missed attending a c<invention. He
was never t(M> busy to get on his Iinrso and "round up the hoys" at elec-

tion time, llis home is known far and wide as one of the hospitable

places of Butler county, and is not only a home for preachers but for poli-

ticians, as well, and one is just as welcome as the other .

William A. Clark, a successful farmer and stockman of Blonmington

low nsiiip, is a lUuler county pioneer and has been a resident of Kansas
for forty-five years. He is a native of Eng:1and. and was bom in 1842.

a son of William and Mary Clark. He received his education in his na-

tive land, and in his youth, learned the car])<-nttr trade. In 1864. he

emigrated from his native land to Canada, i'wo years later, he went to

Cleveland, Ohio, where he spent about a year. He then went to Chica^
where he worked at his trade until 1871, when he came to Kansas and lo-

cated on a ranch in Sumner county. This was during the very early

pioneer days, in tiie settlement of that section of the State, and Mr.

Clark experienced much of real pioneer life.

The settlers in Sumner county had to haul all their supplies from

Emporia at tliat time ad the trip recjuired six days. Mr. Cfark made
this trip several times, and it was usually a dangerou.s, as well as a dis-

agreeable journey. The country was infested by bad men, and not overly

friendly Indian^ ; and the winter vim-., us were susceptible to the treach-

erous bliz/ards of the early days. Mr. Clark being a carpenter says that

on more than one occasion, he has made coffins for men who were killed

by accident or otherwise along this trail. On one occasion a band of
aboiit a tliousand Indians camped two miles from the freighters' camp.
Mr. Cl.irk being one of the frcii,'htcrs. lie says thev were suspicious of

the Indians, and kept their horses saddled all night, ready for a hasty re-

treat if they were attacked by the Indians, but it seems they were not

molested.

In 18S0. Mr. Clark came to P.utler county, and bought 120 acres of

land in Hloomington township, where he engaged in farming and stock

raising. He has added to his original purchase, and now owns 453 acres

of one of the best impr' < 1 farms in the c<uinty. He is a successful stock-

man and is an extensive feeder, and is well known in Butler county as a

breeder. His place is very advantageously situated for the stock busi-

ness, the Little Walnut river courses through his farm, and his land is
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not only mostly bottom land. Imt the stream affords excellent water fa-

cilities. He has over one hundred acres of alfalfa, and usually raises

about the same number of acres of corn.

Mr. Clark was united in marriage in 1880, to Miss Margaret Gunn,
a danijliter of ('teori;;e and Isabel (iiinn. Mrs. ("lark is one of a family of

four children, the others beinj; as follows: Donald. (. oinmanche. Okla.;

William, Tonkawa, Okla. ; and Mrs. Ella Kecna, Mulvane. Kans. To
Mr. and Mrs. Clark have been born the following children: William,

Auffusta, Kans.; Donald, Rinf^wood, Okla.; George. Augusta, Kaus.

;

Mary U.. and Charles, at home. The Clark family is prominent in the

community where they reside, and among the representative families of

Butler county.

Sidney Blakeman, of Leon, a prominent r.nller count \- fartncr and
stockman, is a native of Illiii'Ms. He was born in ("odk county in 11^57.

When he was a child his parents both died, and he was reared by W. 11.

Riggs of Mcl.«an county, Illinois. With the exception of an uncle who
resides in Chicago. Mr. Blakeman ha.s no known relatives who bear his

name. W hen he wa'^ eiL^htei-n \ ears old. he catnc to Kansas ami located

on i(K) acres of government land in Elk county and three years later, or

in 1878, he went to Wichita to the government land office and proved up
on his claim, receiving his title. lie immediately began pasturing cattle

for numerous parties for which he charged a dollar per head for the sea-

son. In 1879, he pastured about 1, 100 head of cattle. W hen he first lo-

cated in Elk county he had many real pioneer experiences. His nearest

neighbor was four miles away and lu- \va»^ fifteen miles from Howard
City, which was his postoffice and trading point. His capital was limit-

ed and his supplies for the sea.son were bought on credit, to be paid for

when he collected from his pasture patrons. The first $10 which
he received from his enterprise was from .\aron Clurob who sold ten head
of steers and paid a dollar per head for their pasturage. Mr. Pdakcman
says he thought more of that $10 than of any money he ever

saw, and that he put it in the family bible and occasionally would take a

peep at it to see if it was -^till there. On October 10. 1879, he broke up
the herd, the men for whom he was pasturing cattle came on that day
and all paid for their pasturing, and at the close of the day Mr. P.lakeman

had $1,090. He invested this in 500 head of sheep. This proved a pro-

fitable investment, and he was very successful in his sheep venture, with

the exce])tion that he lost a great many from the ravacres of waives, and
in 1883, he came to Butler county and the following year sold his sheep
and engaged again in the cattle business. He ha<;. perhaps, pastured more
cattle than any cither man in Butler county since that time. In contrast

to the early days it might l>e stated that instead of tecei\ itil- ?i per head
for the season he now receives $8, and has pastured as many as 1.900

head in one season. He owns 920 acres of land and operates several

hundred acres which he rents. He has pastured cattle from Texas. Colo-

rado and Utah. He and his son. on one occasion, went to Utah and loaded
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1,400 head of cattle and slii{)i)cd them to Pontiac and pastured them that

season for $6 per head. This was in 1910, and in 191 1 he pastured 940
head of cattle from Old Mexico.

Mr. Rlakeman was married in 1878 to Miss Clara S. Peabo(i \ . a na-

tive of lUinois and three cliildren were born to this union, as follows:

Mrs. Olive Cline, Danville, 111.; Guy, Leon, Kans. ; and Roy, Danville,

111. The mother of these children died May 3, 191 5.

Mr. Rlakeman made two trips to Kansas in the early days. The first

time he rode on horseback from Sayhrooke, 111., and the second time, he

drove a team of mules to a sleigh. He is one of the pioneers who has seen

much development since coming here, and through industry and good
business management, has succeeded to a remarkable degree, and is one
of Butler rntmty's 'iub'^tant ial men of affairs.

W. W. Clark, a prominent farmer and stockman of Rosalia town-
ship, is a Civil war veteran and Butler county pioneer. Mr. Clark was
horn in London. Ensjland, September, 1846, an 1 i- n son of William and
Dorothy Clark. The familv came to .America when W. W. was two
years of age. and located in Lee county, Iowa. The father was a carpen-

ter and worked at his trade there and in T850 the family went to Ttlinois.

Here W. \\\ Clark enlisted, February 20, 1864, and was mustered into

the I'nitetl Stales service as a member of Company D. Fifty-ninlh repfi-

ment, Illinois infantry. He served with his regiment until the close of

the war, and took part in a number of important battles and a great many
skirmishes. After the surrender of Lee, he served in Texas until his dis-

charge in iH'/i.

After returning from the army Mr. Clark located in Missouri where
he remained until 1872, when he came to Butler county, Kansas, and
homesteaded 160 acres in Rosalia township. He began life in Butler

county under the adverse conditions of the averapfc pioncor. He hauled

lumber for his first home from Humboldt and was compelled to go fifteen

miles for his fuel. The country was wild and unbroken when he came
here, and game of all kinds was plentiful. He has seen herds of antelope

and deer fecdincf in his wheat field. Tn the early days, he has fought

prairie fires all night and day, without time to get food. W'hen he set-

tled on his claim here, he was practically without funds, fifty cents being
all the money that he possessed. He worked for settlers in the neighbor-
hood, sometimes over in Greenwood counly. and took his pay in meal and
other supplies, and between times would break a little prairie for him-

self. The grasshoppers of 1874 destroyed all his crop except a little patch

of corn which he saved by setting fire to some dead prairie grass on the

windward side of the corn and smoked the grasshoppers otit of the corn

field. That fall Mrs. Clark returned to eastern Kansas, and spent the

winter with her parents, near the old Shawnee Mission in Johnson coun-

ty. Mr. Clark worked in Kansas City that winter, hauling ice and saved
quite a bit of mone • and in 'he fnllowiTu^ spring, returned to Butler coun-

ty with his family in a prairie schooner, and was five days en route. The
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adversity of the first few years in Kansas soon became a matter of mem-
ory, and Mr. Clark is now one of the prosperous and substantial citizens

of Butler county.

Mr. Clark was united in marriage May lo, 1872, to Miss Frances

Ekenfelts, a daughter of Andrew and Sophrona Ekenfelts. Her parents

wore of German descent and died in Texas. They were the parents of

the following children: Theodore; Frank; Joseph; and Mrs. Caroline

Harnick, all residing in Dallas, Tex. ; and Francis, the wife of Mr. Gark,
who is the subject of this sketch. To Mr. and Mrs. Clark have been bom
the following children: C. S.. a Methodist minister, Kildarc, (Ula.; Nfr«.

Mary A. Owens, El Dorado, Kans. ; Edward, Marshall, Okla.
;
George, a

minister of the Christian church, Randall, Kans.; Mrs. Viola McKill,

Rosalia. Kans.; Lester. Rosalia. Kans.; Cheslcy, Sprint^field, Mn. ; Mrs.

Xellit.' P.oiLijer, Rosalia. Kans.; TIarry, Rosalia, and Tillie May. Rosalia.

The Clarks are well known and highly respected and rank among the

leading citizens of Butler connty.

J. H. Thomas, a Icadinq^ citizen of Fliokory tow tisliip, ia a native of

Ohio. He was born in ^for^an county in iR;.^. atitl is a son of James
and Margaret Thomas. The Thomas family came from Maryland, and

are descendants of Irish ancestors. The parents spent their lives in

Ohio, and in 1885. J. H. Thomas came to Kansas. He learned the

carpenter's trade in early life, which has been his chief occupation. For
a number of years, he has been in the employ of the railroad company,
as carpenter, and in 1906, he bought 160 acres of land in Hickory town-
ship, which is operated by his sons while he is engaged in working at

his trade.

Mr. Thomas was married, in 1875. to Miss Tobitha Johnson, a

native of Ohio, and four children were born to this union, as follows:

Charles M., who was accidentally killed on the roadroad; Harley A.,

was drowned at I'.caumont; Edwin and E(l;^ar. twins. Edgar is in Topeka,
employed in the general office of the .^anta Fe Railroad Company, and
Edwin, is employed by the same company in Kansas City. Ten years
after her marriage, Mrs. Thomas died, and in 1889, Mr. Thomas was
united in marriage with Miss Tfdirietta Smith, and they have two chil-

dren, as follows: Mrs. Lulu M. Ohsner, Latham, Kans., and Clyde,
Latham.

Since coming to Butter county, Mr. Thomas has taken an active
part in local affairs, and has always co-operated with cver\ ni ivenient

for the betterment and upbuilding of the community. Tie has alwavs
stood for a square deal, and is regarded by those w ho know Itim best as an
exemplary citizen. By his thrift and industry, he has accumulated a
competence and can. if he so desires. Spend his remaining days in ease
and comfort, fie has served as treasurer of Hickory township one
term and refused to accept re-election to the office. He is one of the
substantial citizens of Hickory township whose influence is for the
better things of life.
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Bfrs. M. E. Correll, of Rosalia township, is a typical representative

of that nol>U hand of pioneer women who played their parts so bravely

in the early scttlrnu-nt of the then wild'^ <>f P.ntler county. She is a

native of Kentucky, born in 1849, a daughter of William and Martha A.

Woods, natives of Kentucky, and of Scotch and English descent. Mrs.

Correll came to Hutler county with her husband and parents in i860,

and they homesterulod i^io acrf< in Ki»^rilia township. She was married

in 1864 to James Correll. and the following children were born to this

union: Mrs. Cordelia McGinley, Rosalia, Kans.; Wiltiam, Loredo,

Tex.; Charles, Rosalia. Kans., and Mrs. Myrtle Hnrlbert, Hutchinson,

Kans
Mr. Correll was a successful farmer and stockman, and after pass-

ing through the early days of frontier vicissitudes and discouraijenients.

he became one of the prosperous citizens of Butler county, and at his

death, left a comix U nrc for tho^o dependent upon him. He was a musi-

cian by natural in^riiKt, and duriii!:; the p!<inc'or da\s. playt<l the violin

for the numerous dances that were held in the neighborhood in those

days. Later he became a member of the Baptist church, and was by
nature, a deeply n litjious man. He was a kind father and husband, and
a good neicrhhor. lie believed in the ejulden rule and appealed to the

good that was in other men. He was patient and courageous, and, dur-

ing the most trying times of the early days of discouragement, he was
happy and looked on the sunny side of life. He will long be remem-
bered as one of the pinnecrs of lJutler county and a man of real worth.

After her husband's death, Mrs. Correll sold the old homestead, and
purchased a home in Rosalia, where she now resides, her granddaugh-
ter. Clara Correll, living with her. Her dauL,duer. Mrs. Cordelia Mc-
(iinley. owns the old homestead, which is located three and a half miles

south of Rosalia.

D. R. Blankinshiii, an extensie land owner and stockman of Rosalia

township, is one of the early settlers of lUitler cotmty. Mr. Blankinship
was born in \'ermillion cotmty. Illinois, February 24. 1844. He is a son

of W illiam C. and Almcda illankinship, natives of .Xorth Carolina who
removed from that State to Illinois at a very earl> day. D. R. Blankin*

ship came to Kan< i< in iSi k), and the following year homesteaded a quar-
ter section of land in Rosalia town^ihii). filin* on it ^fay 10. t8~o He
built a log hou.se on his claim, I4.\it) feet, using in its construction all

the logs that he could find. Had he been able to find more logs, no doubt
he would have built a larijcr house. His parents located in Rosalia town-
stnp iti 1870 and the father.homesteaded 160 acres adjoining the claim

of 1). R.

When D. R. Blankinship came here, he was favorably impressed

with the country, but his capital was limited and during the first few
ye.irs proy-ress was <i1ow. He had a team of horses and shortly after

coming here one of them died. He had no money to replace his horse,

so he sold the other one, or rather traded it, taking a pig and a cow in
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part payment. During his first year or two here he worked out for other
settlers part of the time, takiniy^ his pay in provisions. lie started in thc

cattle business by biiyiii^^ calves. He next traded some of his calves for

a team of oxen, but fate seemed to pursue his motor power, and one of

his oxen was killed by lightning and, resorting to his usual remedy for

a broken team he sold the other one thc next day. Mr. Rlankinship did

the first plowing^ that was done in the townsinp and also built the second

house. I,n February, 1870, he sowed wheat and oats on the burnt prairie

and turned it under. From this he reaped eleven bushels of wheat and
twenty-five bushels of oats of good quality, to thc acre. When the sta^e

line was established from I't. Scott to W ichita the stapfc station was es-

tablished at Mr. lilankinship's place. They paid only after three months'

service. A man by the name of Tom Taylor was carrying the mail and
just before i)ay day Taylor skipped the country and failed to pay Mr.
Rlankinship for takintj^ care of thc horses for thc quarter. Tie had his

ups and downs in thc early days but eventually he began to prosper and

buy more land from time to time, until he has become one of the large

land owners of Butler county, o\\^^iI)R over 4.300 acres. TTe had been here

just forty-three years, when lie owned the above stated amount of land

which is an accumulation of 100 acres for every year that he lias lived in

Butler county, which is not so bad. Mr. BUinldnship has followed gen-

eral farmini; as well as stock raisinjj. and has been very successful in his

undertakinif. He now has most «if his land rented, and is takin<j life

easier than he did. during the strenuous pit)neer days in this county.

Mr. Blanktnship was married in 1864. to Miss Hannah A. Brown, a
naii\ o of Indiana, and a daughter of Isaac Brown. Seven children have
been born to this imion. fotir of whom are livinj^. as foll(i\v>i: Martin A..

Charles A., LcRoy A,, and A. Z., all residing in Rosalia township. Dur-
ing all the uncertain days of early Butler county, Mr. Blankinship man-
aged to weather whatever storm or stress came. In 1874, he was made
distributor of supplies sent to aid the settlers after the grasshopper de-

vastation. He has always taken a commendable interest in local affairs

and for 'good government of his county and State, but has never aspired

to be a politician. He was constable of his t v. tiN!ii|> in 1S72. and has

served for a number of terms on the school Imard. always taking a deep

interest in educational mutters. Mr. Blankinship is a man who is held

in the highest esteem by his neighbors and his many friends and ac-

quaintances throughout Butler county. He is one of Butler county's

substantial pioneer citizens, and is always ready and willing to further

the best interests of his community.
Iffiss May Oaski]], the present efficient postmistress of Potwin,

Kans.. is a representative of that tvpe of twentieth centtirv women who
are contributing their share to the efficienc\ i>f tlie business world.

Miss Gaskill is a native nf Tike county, Illinois, and a daughter of

Samuel and Alice CByram^ Gaskill, both natives of Illinois. Samuel
Gaskill was a son of John and Susanna Gaskill. He came to Kansas in
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the spring of 1887. and first located in Hamilton county, where he

honie^leadcd land. Two years later, the family removed to Butler

county, and settled in Spring township, where they remained about two
years, when they located near Potwin. in Plum Grove township. Here
they lived on a farm about eipht years. The mother died in iQcv). The
father later removed to Augusta, and is now living retired in £1 Do-
rado. •

Miss Gaskill is one of a family of four children, as follows: Har-
vey A., resides at Amber. Okla: Maq:£ric, married R. E. Joseph, El

Dorado, Kans. ; Xettie, married E. E. McDowell, \'ordcn, Okla., and

May, the subject of this sketch. Miss Gaskill was educated in the

public schools and worked at the printer's trade in the office of the

"Augusta Journal," and later she worked in the office of the "El Dorado
Advocate." Tn U)oS she rcttirned to I'otwin and enj^^ar^cd in the mil-

linery business, and, in the meantime, had served as assistant in the

postoffice at different times, when C. V. Cain was postmaster. In 1913

she passed the civil service examination, and, on April 4 of that year,

was appointed pi istniistress. and has conducted llic affairs of that office

in a manner that reflects great credit upon herself, and to the unqual-

ified satisfaction of the many patrons of the Potwin postoffice. Miss
Gaskill is a Democrat, and belongs to the Rebekah lodge, of which she

is noble grand. She is rmc of lUitlcr county's representative women.
Charles Copping, a 1 hitler county pioneer, now deceased, was born

near Canterbury. England, September 7, 1829. He was a son of Thomas
and Sarah Coppins, also natives of l'!ngland, where they were farmers.

The ("oppins family immiifrated to .\merica in the fifties and settled near

the town of Conesus, (jcnesee county, New York. The mother died in

New York and the family migrated to Michigan a short time after her
death and located near Hudson where the father spent the remainder of

his life.

Charles Coppins was united in marriage at Mt. Morris. X. Y.. June

4, 1859. to Miss Elizabeth Ather. She was bom June 29. 1830, at Windy
N'ook, a sm.ill \ ill.i^c in the northern part t>f England. She is a daughter
of William and Jane ( Somersides) Ather. both natives of En<;land, and

they were born near Durham, where the father was a quarryman in early

life. Elizabeth Ather came to America in 1854. locating near Connors
Eake. New York, where she met her future husband. Mr. Coppfns. Tn

1866, they removed to .Michis^an. where they were engagd in farmint:: until

1871, whn they came to Butler county, Kansas, and homesteaded a claim

in Plum Grove township, where Mrs. Coppins still resides. Charles Cop-
pins, after having passed through the hard experiences of the early, years
in P.iitlcr county, became a sticces'^fnl and prosperous farmer. He wa«:

industrious and a valued citizen, hcmesty being the dominant trait of his

character. He died in March, 1913. He was a member of the Indepen-

dent Order of Odd Eellows and was a life Imi; T'
1

- r >"icriti. lie held

membership in the Methodist Episcopal church. To Mr. and Mrs. Cop-
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])ins were born the following children: II. A., resides at Arnold, Kans.;

Isadora, married J. M. W'orley, Wichita, Kans.

Mrs. Coppins is a representative of the noble pioneer women of Kail'

sas. In the early days it fell to her lot to be of more than ordinary serv-

ice to the early settlers of Butler county. When a younef wdinan she

lived with the family of a physician in New York State for a number of

years, and during thai time liad an opportunity to familiarize herself with

the elements of medicine ; and under the instructions of the doctor she be-

came a very competent trained nurse, and acted in that capacity in con-

nection with his profcssif inal work. When she came to Kansas, physi-

cians were few, often from twenty to fifty miles away, and Mrs. Cop-

pins was frequently called upon to attend the sick, and her presence was
a Godsend in many instances. She has responded to calls at all times of

day and nij^ht. and in all kinds of weather. She says settlers would fre-

quently come for her with lumber wagons, and that riding over the

traits was rough, but that was the order of the day. She built up a wide
reputation in her work as a nurse and has frequently been called to El
Dorado and even to Kansas City.

Mrs. Coppins deserves great credit for the part that she took in the

early days in Butler county. She relates many incidents of the pioneer

days, and the hardships that confronted the early settlers on the plains.

On one occasion while returnincf from a visit to a sick neighbor, she was
overcome by the cold, but fortunately had almost reached home before

she became exhausted and her husband discovered her just in time to

save her life, as she had already reached the state of stupor which im

mediately precedes death by freeTtincf !>he is one of the interesting old

ladies of Kansas who has performed her part nobly and well in the de-

velopment of Butler county.

Capt. Mike Guinty.—^The story of Captain Guinty, is the -tory of a
boy who was left an orphan among strant^^er*? in a strange laiui at a ten-

der age, and by his industry and personality, made his own way in the

world from that time, and has always been a citizen of real worth and
has reached a position of wealth and affluence. His record as a soldier is

also characteristic of the man. Enlisting as a private in the ranks, his

ability was soon recognized and he gradually rose, step by step, until he
became captain of his company.

Captain Guinty was horn in Ireland March 19. 1^4 2, and is a son of

Patrick and ^Tarv (Ilcndley) Gm'nty. natives of Ireland. They left their

native land and immigrated to America when the subject of this sketch

was a child. The family remained in Vermont for a time, when they re-

moved to La Salle, 111., where the parents both died, within a few months,
from cholera which swept over that section of the country in the early

forties, Mike Guinty remained in the vicinity of La Salle until he was
eleven years old when he went to Chicago. His first job was a driver on
the canal, and while thus engaged he became acquainted with a man
named Jerry Dean, of Chicago, who owned and operated a number of
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canal boats. Mr. Dean became attached to the boy and took him to his

hotrn". and ymintj Gninty attended school for two or three %ears in Chi-

cago, making his home with Mr. Dean. At alxjut the a^c «>t fourteen he

left the Dean home and became a driver on the canal again at $15 per

month. He says driving on the canal was not a bad place for a b<»y w ho

was n >m|)(.lK<l to earn his own liviTiLT. !!<* next went to Rock Island. 111.

Times were very hard in that section then and work was scarce at even

75 cents per day.

Youn},' Guinty remained in Rock Island and that vicinity nntil the

Civil war broke out. and 011 July 15. he enlisted in Company D.

Twelfth regiment. Illinois infantry. His regiment was under command
of Col. John \fcCarther. of Chicago, at first. They were immediately sent

to Paducah. Ky., under Cen. C. F. Smith, and joined Grant at Fort Don-
elson. rem.iinins^ unfler ri immand until Grant was transferred to the

Army of the Potomac and made commander-in-chief. Captain Guinty

was with Sherman on the Atlanta campaign and the march to the sea.

and immediately after the fall of Atlanta he was made second lieutenant.

About that time, the ^ixteentii army corjis, to which he belone^ed. was
consolidated with the fifteenth and placed under the command of General

Logan. September 7, 1863 Mr. Guinty was commissioned first lieuten-

ant, and the following summer was commissioned captain, and took com-
mand i<f his company in that capacity before he was twenty-one years

old. .\fter participating in the grand review at Washington, he was
mustered out of service and returned to Illinois.

A few years after the war he went to Iowa and was engaged in farm-

ing there until 1871. when he came to Kansas and settled on a claim in

Rutler county, locating on the northwest quarter of section 14. Fairmount
township. He had saved quite a little money and came to Kansas with

considerably more capital than the average settler had in those days.

When he came he was accompanied by a man named Henry Robison.

They came as far as Emporia by rail and they and another man drove

southwest from Emporia to look the country over, with a view of locat-

ing, and on the entire trip from Peabody to where Wichita now stands

they saw only fuie himian habitat ion and that was a dniront. Wichita at

that time had not attained the dignity of beinij called a town. It was a

rough little frontier settlement of about 150 people, and this population

was mostly made up of gamblers and a few wandering cowboys and fron-

tiersmen. After locating his clnini in P.ntler county. Captain Guintv re-

turned to Iowa, and shortly afterwards came back to lUnler county,

which has since been his home. He started in the cattle business in a

small way. first buying a herd of cows and engaged in the dairy business,

and raised ca!ve>^ for a few rears. He then ctiLratjed in the stock rai^ini^

business and abandoned the dairy and fed for the market, usually hand-

ling from 200 to 500 a year. He bought land as opportunities presented,

and now owns 960 acres of some of the best land in Butler county.

Captain Guinty was married in January, 1866, to Miss Sophia S.
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\\ a (iatij^'htcr of W. A. and Si-|)liia (Smith) Wood, natives r>f Cort-

land county, New York, who settled in Illinois at a very early dale, the

father removing^ to that State with his parents in 1835, when he was
three years old. To Mr. and Mrs. Guinty have hecn born the following

children: II. .\.: P.(,"<<io I'., married John Si)eir. Marion county; W. II.;

Cirace, married J. \ . Leydig; Charles S. ; Lena U. deceased; Huttie E.,

married Elmer D. Lambert, all of whom are prosperous and reside in

Butler cminty. except Bessie E., who resides in Marion.

Captain Guinty has always taken an rutive interest in political af-

fairs and has served as county commissioner of Butler county, and in the

exercise of the duties of that office, the business of the county was p[iven

the same careful attention and efficient management that Captain Guinty

gives his ])rivate Imsiness. Captain Guinty has mnnv frienils thmnn^hont

Butler and adjoining counties, friends who hold him in the highest es-

teem.

Joseph King* of Plum Grove township, is one of the most extensive

farmers and stockmen of P.utler county. He belong-s to that type of

men who have built up a reputation for Butler county, as one of the

prosperous and progressive counties of the great State of Kansas. He '

came to Butler county in the spring of 1886, with approximately $2,500

in cash, which he invested in a quarter section of land, and stocked it

with a few head of cattle. Tic went in debt considerably, and met with

more or less adversity, during the first year or two in Butler county;

and in 1888. two years after coming here, he was $1,500 worse off than
nothini^. However, he was not discourat^ed, but continued to biiy land.

In 1880. he raised a t;nod crop, but cattle and i^rain scarcely brf>ught

any price. Cows were worth only $15 a head, and two-year-old steers

sold for $12 per head ; and during that year he raised 14.000 bushels of

corn. TK has paid as high as eighteen per cent, interest on money
which he borrowed. He now owns 2.400 acres <if some of Butler

county's best land, and his home is on the first quarter section that he

purchased in Plum Grove township.

Joseph King was born in Springfield, Ohio, April 4, 1854, and is a

son of William and N'ancy ('Hatfield'l King, natives of Ohio and both

descendants of old American families. The father was a school teacher

in early life. In 1854, the King family removed to Tazewell county,

Illinois, where the father engaged in farming and te.icbing school, and
the parents spent their lives there. In his yonfh. Mr. King's oppor-

tunities to obtain an education were limited. However, he succeeded
in picking up the rudiments of an English education, but most of his

time was devoted to the farm and stock.

Mr. King was married. .April i. 1879. to Miss Mary Roberts, a

native of Missouri, who was reared and educated in Illinois. She is a

daughter of Ellis and Nancy Jane (Musick) Roberts. To Mr. and Mrs.
King have been born the following children: Clarence, Mertbn, Mel-
vin, and Paul, all of whom are associated with their father on the ranch
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where they have all worked in harmony to one common end, which, no

doubt, is one of the strong elements of success which has crowned

their efforts. The King ranch is famous for its high grade horses and

cattle. They usually have a large herd of shorthorn cattle and a great

many Percheron horses are raised here.

When Mr. King was forty-two years old, he became affiliated with

the Christian Church of Potwin. He is a man of deep, religious con-

viction and carries his Christianity into his daily life. He is a liberal

supporter of the church. He is a member of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, Masons, Knights of Pythias, Royal Neighbors, Mod-
ern Woodmen of .America, Rebekahs and politically is a Republican,

although inclined to be independent.

C. G. Epperson, a pioneer merchant of Walnut township, who now
conducts the leading mercantile establishment and is also postmaster at

Gordon, is a native of Tennessee. He was born in Hamilton county in

1854, and is a son of John R.

and Emma (Good) Epperson,

natives of V irginia. They were
the parents of five children,

^^^^^^^^^t^^^^^^^M only two of whom are now liv-

^^^^^^^^^Hffej^^^^^^^^ the

Woodan, Georgetown.

^^^^^^^^R^ Jlfc^ ""^^^^^^^B to manhood in his native State,

and received a good public

school education in the schools

of ( ief>rgetown, Tenn. He re-

mained at home with his par-

ents until 1880. when he went
to Macon county, Illinois. Here
he followed farming three or

four years, when he came to

Kansas, locating in Walnut
township, Hutler county. He
was engaged in farming about
four years and was employed
by the Santa Fe Railroad Com-
pany about a year. He then

began his mercantile career as a clerk in the store of Mr. Farrow. Later
he clerked for Lou Myers. While in the employ of Mr. Myers he was
appointed postmaster of CJordon by President Cleveland, and served in

that capacity for three years. He was then in the employ of the Santa
Fe Railroad Company again for one year, when he embarked in the mer-
cantile business for liimself, opening a general store at Gordon, Kans.
His first store building was an unpretentious affair. 12x20 feet, and he

C. 0. EPPERSON

«
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began with a small stock of goods, only about $90 worth. He paid

cash for his poods, and at first bought in small quantities, and often

carried his goods from Augusta to his place of business on a bicycle.

His business gradually developed, and in a short time wholesale

houses were anxious for his patronage and w illing to ship his goods

when they discovered tliat his business was being conducted along the

lines of sound business principles. By his honest methods and square

dealing, he has built up a large patronage and won the confidence of the

I)iiblic and is onepf the live and progressive merchants of Butler county.

In 1012, Mr. Epperson was appointed postmaster of Gordon by Presi-

dent Taft, and is still serving in that capacity.

Mr. Epperson was united in marriage in 1889 with Miss Ida Cooley,

of Rose Hill. She died two years after her marriage, and in 1^4, Mr.
Epperson was married to Xora Shreve, o{ Augusta. Xotwithstanding

his busy mercantile career, Mr. Epperson finds time to do considerable

writing, for which he possesses a natural aptitude. He is local cor-

respondent for a number of newspaper^ aii l hns pt .duced much inter-

esting and well written matter, and lie has also written cotisidcraljle

poetry of merit. In 1912 he visited his old Tennessee home, and some
of the letters which he wrote to the Butler county newsfiapers at that

time concerning his travels and Tennessee life and conditions are surely

entitled to a place among the jonrnalistic classics of Butler county.

James Van Tuyl, a prominent farmer and stockman of Clifford

township, is a representative Butler county pioneer. Mr, Van Tuyl
was born in (ire en county, Illinois, February r6, 1838, and is a son of

Jonathan and Jane (Pennington) Van Tuyl. The mother was a native

of Newark, N. J., and of English descent, and Jonathan Van Tuyl, the

father, was bom near the city of New York, and was of Holland ances-

try, the familx jirobably scttliiiL' in Xcw York when that section VfiS

colonized by H(tllanders. Jonathan \ an 'I nyl was a plasterer and
brick and stone mason, learning his* trade in New York. He came
West at an early day, locating in Green county, Illinois, near White-
hall, remaining there only six months when he went to Macoupen
county, Tllinnis. Tic bought land there, and after remaining a few
years, went to Montgomery county, Illinois, where he bought a half

section of land. .

James Van Tuyl, the eldest son, remained at home, and woriced on
the farm, and also learned the plastering trade with his father. His
early educational advantages were fair. In 1868, he was united in mar-
riage with Penina J. McElroy, a native of Washington county, Indiana,

bom September 12, 1849^ She was a daughter of Nimrod and Elizabeth
TTTubby) ATcElroy. The mother was a native of Indiana and of North
Carolina jiarentage. of Holland ancestry. Nimrod McElrov was bortt

in Lee county, West Virginia, and was a son of George and Mary (Gil-

Strap) McElroy of Scotch-Irish descent After their marriage, James
Van Tuyl and his wife lived on a farm in Montgomery county, Illinois,

(48)
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for four years, and. in September, 1872, they took their belontjings, and
with ftiur horses and a jjrairio schooner, came to Kansas, tlie trip re-

qnirinj.; f<,)iir weeks. They remained in Harvey county the first winter

they spent in this State, four miles north and eight miles west of New*
ton, and the next spring, went fourteen miles north of Newton, and
bought a relinipiishment on a claim and proved np on a tpiarter section

of land, and ailerward j;ot anoilicr quarter section through a timber

claim. In 1883. they sold their Marion county property and came to

Butler county, hnyinj; a quarter section in Chfford township.

To Mr. and Mrs. \'an I'liyl have been burn thi' following children:

Cora, wife of Joel Lorfnian, California; James F., North Dakota; Will-

iam E,. New Mexico: Myra E., married C. R. Doty, Or\'ille, Wash.;
( ). L., resides ,it In.me; Ma^j^ic. at home: tiny \\'.. Kutler county;

Ralph L., 1 'laln i<ly. and .\'ina, wife of .\ari>n I". Tliomas. Whitewater.

Mr. \ an Tuyl is one of the successful farmers and stock rai.sers of lUit-

ler county, and is one of the men who had the jndji^ment to foresee the

future possibilities i)f this section of Kansas, and he is entitled to his

full share of credit for it^ devclopmetit. He has made a -.tndy of the

cattle business and understands it, and a large measure of his success

is due to the fact that he made a careful study of his business, and un-

derstands the minor details, as well aft the general plans. He is one of

the extensive alfalfa raisers of the ciMimy. ustirdly producing..: about

fifty acres of alfalfa. There have been many changes since the \'an

Tuyl family came to Kansas, and they have kept well abreast of the

progress. One of the interesting relics of the early days to be found on
the \'an Tnyl place, is the old wagon with which they made the lr''])

fn-ni Illinois to Kansas in 1872. It was second liand when Mr. \ a;i

i 11 \ 1 bought it in Illinois, but was an unusually substantial wagon,

having been made especially for hauling freight from Hillsboro, 111.,

to St. "Lfiuis. Mo. Mr. and Mrs. \'an Tuyl are members of the Chris-

linn chnrch. and Mr. \'an Tuyl is a Democrat. He is a close student of

curiLiii events, being an extensive reader, and takes a deep interest in

political affairs. He is recognized as one of the best posted men in

Butler county.

Pedcr Paulson, a prominent farmer and I'.ntler county pioneer is one
of the large land owners of this county, and it may be said that all of his

vast acres have been accumulated by his own industry and unaided ef-

forts. -Mr. Paulson was born near the tity of .Alborg. in the southern
part of Denmark. October 4. l^4y). and is a .son of Paul and .\nna ( Xesh-
bey) Anderson. According to the Danish custom i'eder Paulson was
named Paulson, that being the Christian name and a part of the surname
of his father.

In iM()7, when I'oiier F'aulsnn was sexcnieen years old. he imniijLjrated

to .America with his father, and after landing here went directly from
Xew York to Chicago. Here young Paulson obtained employment,
working on the streets. At that time he was unable to speak a word of
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English, and he met a number of his countrymen who had been in this

coiinlry for ten or twelve years, who understood the I'tinlish lan«,niaije

no better than he. This condition did not appeal to him, as he real-

ized that to make progress in this country it was necessary to learn the

language. Accordingly, he left Chicago and wunt to \\ ilmini,'ion. 111.,

and ^^ot employnunt frnm a man who spoke Ijii^lisli, workin;^ for him
about a year at :j>i5 per month. During that time lie applied himself to

the study of English in conversation, as well as making use of school

books, until at the end of the year he was able to speak English quite

well.

lie then secured another position at an advanced salary and in 1870.

he and his brother came to Kansas: comint^ by rail as far as Kmporin, and
taking the stage from there to Kl Dorado, lie came here for the i)ur])ose

of !^ettiiit»' some lancl. and after wnrkiiii,' a ^liurt tiini' mii ;i hay farm, he

homestcaded a quarter section in Towanda township which he owns, lie

engaged in farming and stock raising, and as prosperity came he bought

more land from time to time, and now owns 2.cx)o acres and is one "f the

Iari;e farmt"r< and ratilfHUMi iif the coniity. Ills land i< well im|)ro\i(! witli

fences, buildings, etc.. and most of it is under a high state of cultivation.

He has raised cattle and hoj^'s extensively, as well as followed general

farmintj. and is one of the larj^e wheat {^rowers of the county.

Mr. Tariff in w as married in if^J \ i'> Mi--- Ida Mari,'on. wlio died in

February, 1880. in the follnwing December, he was united in marriage

with Miss Martha Jones, a dau<<hter of William and Elizabeth (Braden)

Jones, the former a native of Kentucky, who when a boy migrated to In-

diana with his ])areiit'v and -"(.'itled in Decatur county, and later removed
to Green county, where he grew to manhood and met and married Eliza-

beth Braden. She was a native of Ohio and a daughter of Edward
Braden of Tennessee. There were nine children in the Jones family.

They came to Htttler comitv in iSyfK The ff>ll(nvini^ children were born

to Mr. Paulson's first marriage: W illiam J., Pearl A., C. II., and .\nna

May, now the wife of A. W. Tierle. and Emmet P., all of whom reside in

Butler county.

Mr. Pauls(^n is not f)nly a sncccssftd farmer and <t'H-k raiser but he

is active and influential in local politics. He is a Republican, and in I<p4

was elected county commissioner of Butler county, and served on that

board when the splendid new court house was built at El Dorado. He
is a member of the ^fodern Woodmen of America.

J. P. Long, an early settler and one of the substantial citizens of Clif-

ford township, is a native of Pennsylvania. He was born in Mercer
county, February 14. 1845, and a son of John J. and Isabel (Griffith)

T.onc;-, natives of Pennsylvania, tin former of Irish and the

latter of English descent. In 1855. when J. P. Long was ten years <>f age,

the family left their Pennsylvania home and went to Schuyler comity, Il-

linois, where they made their home until 1870 when they came to Kansas.
When they came from Pennsylvania to Illinois they made the trip by
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boat down the Alleghany and OUio rivers and up the Mississippi and Il-

linois rivers to La Grange. W lu-n they went frmn Illinois to Kansas thev

drove overland, crossing the Mississippi between yuincy and Hannibal

when it was at flood stage; they drifted down stream in tfip ferryboat for

a distance of seven miles, landing at Hannibal. After coming to Kansas
they remained in Monts:omery for a short time, and the same year rame
on to Uuiler county. John J., the father, homesteaded a government
claim in Butler county in 1870, and the following year, J P., the subject

of tilis sketch, homesteaded a claim in Clifford township, on section 30.

He imnifdiateiy |)roceeded tO make moderate improvement^; and l>rili a

cabin which served as his home until 1876 when he built a substantial

stone house which is still his home.
Mr. Long was married in 1877, to Miss Harriet Spencer, a danjEjhter

of J. W. and Mary (Stephens'! Spencer. Mrs. Lonp was born in Con-

necticut, May 10, 1858, and her parents are also natives of that State.

The Spencer family came to Kansas in 1872 and settled in Gifford town-
ship, near where the Long family lived. To Mr. and Mrs. Long have

been horn the following children: LeRoy. l>orn October 3. 1878. died Au-

gust 21, 1879; Mary, born January 15, 1880, died February 27, 1881 ; John

J., bom April 25, iHSi, farmer, Butler county ; Louis L., born January 13,

1883, resides on the home place ; Margaret A., born September 25. 1884,

married Charles T. Rdwards. Marion county; Winifred, born March 2.

1887, married D. C. Ashenfelter, Butler county; Esther M.. born October

9, 1889, married H. E. Hoss. farmer, Butler county ; George P., born July

% 1891. resides on the honu- pl.ace. and a son born in 1894, died in in-

fancy. The wife and nuither departe<i this life in February. 1894.

Like many of the other early settlers of Butler county, when Mr.
Long came here, his financial means were limited, and he was compelled

to make every effort to get by the early years of failure. After his crops

were destroyed by the grasshoppers in 187.}. he spent the followintr win

ter in Joplin, Mo., where he drove a team in connection with lead and
zinc mines there. He returned to his Butler county farm in the spring of

1875. and prosperity gradually came to him; and for years he has been

one of the substantial and well to flo farmers and stockmen of Clifford

township. His farm is wli improved with good buildings and is one of

the fertile and productive farms of Butler county.
During the early days on the plains. Mr. Long endured many harcr-

-hip-^ and itu-oii\«'iiiencfs. .\t one time he was caught in a blizzard and
narrowly escaped being frozen to death, but fortunately reached the home
of Charles Cain in time to save his life, but was not able to continue his

journey homeward until the next day. Game was plentiful when he
came here, and he has hunted buffalo just west of Wichita. Tie went on
a hunting trip there in 1872, returning in about a week with a plentiful

sup|dy of buffalo meat. He did considerable freighting between Em-
poria and Old Plum Grove in the early seventies. It reqtiired five days
to make the round trip between these points. He would camp by the
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wayside, roll himself up in his blanket, and it was not an uncommon
thing to find himself completely covered with snow in the morning when
he awoke.

Mr. Long was affiliated with the Democratic party for a number of

years, but recent research and investigation of political policies of dif-

ferent parties have convinced him that the policies and principles of the

Socialist party are more in harmony with his personal views. Tie is an

extensive reader and a close observer, and has been a student of men and

events all his life.

Edward T. Eaton, one of the sturdy pioneers of Butler county and

a veteran of the Civil war, comes from an old and distinguished Colon-

ial family. Mr. E^ton was born in Hancock county. Illinois, March 14,

1841. and is a son of David J. and Agnes f Avise) Eaton, the former

of New Jersey, and comes fmni an old New England family of Eng-

lish descent. .\ number of the Eatons came to this country in the early

Colonial days. 1-rancis Eaton came on the Mayflower in 1620, and

John Eaton landed in New England after making the voyage on the

Elizabeth Ann in 1635; William came on the Hercules in 1637. all of

Whom were hmthers. and Fdward T.. the subject of this sketch is a

descendant i>f one of these brothers. Isaac Eaton, who lived at Hope-

well, N. J., and died in 1776, was the great grandfather of Edward T.,

and founded the first Baptist school in America, at Hopewell. N. J.

David T. Eaton, the father of Edward T.. \vn< n umzon-Tnakor. and

he and his wife were the parents of six children, of whom the subject

of thiss ketch was the oldest, and Isaac was the youngest. Isaac also

served in the Civil war, being a member of Company I. Sixteenth reg-

iment, Illinois infantry. He had some difficulty in crettinp: into the

service on account of beintr under atre and undtT size, but he was deter-

mined to pass muster, and after being rejected once by the recruiting

officer, he went to the nearest shoemaker and had high heels put on
his shoes, and. the next time, was successful in passini^. He served

throughout the war, and at its close was mustered out of servjce and
honorably discharged.

Edward T. Eaton worked at the carpenter's trade in early life, and,

during the Civil war, enlisted in Company C, Fiftieth regiment, Illinois

infantry, and served tintil the close of the war. He was with Sherman
on his great march to the sea, and in the campaign in North Carolina,

when Johnson surrendered. He acted as brigade headquarters clerk

while in the service, and participated in the grand review at Wash-
inpfton, after the close of the war. He was mustered out of the service,

July 13, 1865, and then returned to Illinois, and resumed work at his

trade, and also followed contracting.

Mr. Eaton was married, in 1863. to Miss Rel -
. Welsh of Eulton

county, Illinois. Ifer parents were Thomas J. ami Jennie fp.aldrich)

Welsh, the former a native of Kentucky and the latter of South Caro-

lina. To Mr. and Mrs. Eaton have been born four children, as follows:
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Curtiss Powell, deceased; Minnie R., deceased; Edith A., deceased,

atid W illiiini F... l>orn Fehni.iry 2S, i8<9n.

In llie ^[iriiii,' ai 1S70, Mr. Fatnii came tn Kan^av. first s1o])j)intj

at I luniboUlt. He started tt) walk from that point to Hutler county,

but was fortunate in getting^ a ride with an emigrant who was driving

through. After reaching liutlcr county, he worked at the carpenter

trade iti various place-^ while his wife and children remained in Quincy,

111. \\ licu lie came here he had less than $5. and after saving

his money for a season, he was able to bring his family to their new
home in Butler county, which was a one room affair. 1^x14 feet, located

on his claim on section .20, Milton township. Here the little f.imily

bejjjan lite *)n the plains ami joined the struggle of the early pioneers

to make a home for themselves and develop a new country. Notwith-
standing they experienced many hardships in the early days, they were
always satisfied with Kansas aiid never once tliouiiht of retracin}^ their

steps. .Mrs. I'latun taught school lor three i>r four years after coming
to Butler county, and bears the distinction of having taught the first

school in Milton township. Money was scarce in those days, and Mr.
Eaton «ays his entire income, in ca^li fiMm all sources for one entire

year, was twenty-five dollars, rruvisions and various articles were
used for barter, and he frequently would take in trade artwles for which
he had no immediate use.

Mr. I'.aton was postmaster at llolden for twelve vears. Tins wa--

the first postoffice in Milton township. He is a member of the Masonic
lodge and the Grand Army of the Republic, and he and Mrs. Eaton are

members of the Methodist Episcopal Church at Whitewater, and Mr.
]''atoTi ha< l)c-en ch.iirman of the buildim; committee. Mrs. Eaton is a
charter inenilier of the Woman's Relief Corp.s, Xo. 178.

J. B. Spangler, a Hutler county pioneer and one of the most substan-
tial citizens of Fairmount township, has been a resident of this county
for forty-five ye:ir>- lie has contribtited his -hare towards convertin-^

this sectitm of the State, from an unpeopled idain. the future of which at

times seemed imcertain, to one of the populous and pro.sperous counties

of Kan.sas.

J. r.. Spauijler \\a> l)orii in ("arr"ll county. Indiana. January 30. 1844.

a son of Samuel and Katherine (Louther) Spangler. both natives of In-

diana, where they .spent their lives. He was reared in Indiana, remaining
in that State until 1886. when he went to Minnesota and was. shortly aft-

erward, married to Mi'^- jiil-a ( )lim^er. She was liorn in ("arn>ll county,

Indiana, .March 25. I1H40. a daughter of lieori^e and Mary (Ferguson)
Olinger. the former a native of Germany and the latter oi Tennes.see. and
of Scotch ancestry. The father died in Indiana, and the mother spent the
last few > ears of her life at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Spangler, and
died in 1 88 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Spangler remained in Minnesota about two years, but

were not favorably impressed with that section of the county on account
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of its rigorous climate. In 1870, they drove from Minnesota to Missouri,

settling at Pleasant Hill. Cass county, and remained there until April.

1S71, wlien tliev came to I'.utler crnuity. drivini;- across the plains from

Missouri with two yokes of cattle and a wagun. the trip requiring two
weelcs. They homesteaded eighty acres of land in Fairmount township,

which has been the family h iii< since that time, and an unusual thing

in cniinection with the rccnnl ni this place, is that it has never been in-

cumbered by a mortgage or any other form of lien, and it is the only place

in Fairmount township of which this can truthfully be said. Some years

after settling here. Mr. Sj)angler bought eighty acres more, three quarters

of a mile north of his honu -icad, and his son now resides on that eighty.

\\ hen the Spangler family came to llutler county, their earthly pos-

sessions consisted of their two yokes of cattle and the covered wagon with

a few household goods; and from March 22 to .\pril 22, they cani|)ed on
the bank of the Whitewater, while they were building a little sliack on

their claim into which they moved on the latter date. 'I'hey endured many
hardships and inconveniences in the early days, but with all. they have
never had reason to regret taking up their home in Butler county. They
have prospered and are now of the influential and well to do pfo]>le of

this county, and recognized leaders in their locality. When the Spang-
lers settled here the coimtry was in quite a primitive condition ; prairie

fires were frequent and their little cabin home was threatened on num-
* crous occasions by ilie flames that swept over the plains. Dnring the first

few years here Indian stragglers frequently happened along the trail,

begging for food at the few cabins along the wayside, the Wichita trail

being within half a mile of the Spangler home. In those days great herds
of cattle were driven over thi< trail, and the cowboys on their ponies and

the cattle as they moved across the plains presented a picturesque sight

which is still fresh in the memory of the early pioneers
To Mr. and Mrs. .*^paiii^der have been born the following children:

Mary h'IK n. married Pi. D. Cooper, lives in IWitler coimty : .\my, married

Scott Kclsheimcr of Marion county. Kansas; Lewis F.. farmer. Fair-

mount township, and Ida J., married S. R. Holden, Elbing. Kans. Mr.
Spangler is a l)etn..crat and since casting his first ballot, has steadfastly

supported t'i< p ilicies and principles of that party.

J. K. Nellens, now deceased, was a prominent farmer and stockman
of Fairmount township and the pioneer thresher of northwest Butler

county. Mr. Nellens was horn in Coshocton county. Ohio, February

25. 1846. and was the ohlest of eleven children, born to ^^c^ses and Lu-

cinda ( Stmstnder > Xellens. both natives of Ohio. Moses Nellens was
a son of Patrick Xellens. a native of Ireland, and an early settler in

Ohio. He came to that State when a young man, and married a Miss
Tipton, a native of l'etuisyl\ ania, of Cernian flescent. Mo-e- X'ellens

grew to manhood in ( )liio where he was married, and in removed
to Fulton county, Indiana, and he and his wife spent the remainder of

their lives there.
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J. K. Nellens was reared on the farm in Fulton county, Indiana,

and in 1875 he was iinitf(l in marriai^e with ^Ti':s F.meline Myers, a

native of Stark county, Indiana. She is a daut;htcr of Jacob and Tem-
perance (Dipert) Myers, natives of Ohio. The parents were married

in that State, and removed to Stark county* Indiana, where they spent

their lives. In 187^, J. K. Xellens came to Butler county. Kansas, t"-'

operate a section of land which his uncle, Thomas Xellens, had pur-

chased in 1873. He had bought the place for his children, but they

were not. favorably impressed with this part of the country, and refused

to remain on the farm.

J. K. \'elkii>i came here with his wife and two small children, com-
ing by rail to I'ealjody. The day he reached here, was one of those

windy days of the early times, and his first impression of Kansas was
unfavorable. TTf thought wind was bad enontrh. but when it was
mixed with sand, a-- it wn-; on that day. he felt that he would never jjet

used to it. However, he proceeded to the farm in Fairmount township
and soon f^ot busy, and foi^t about the wind. The first year he raised

a splendid crop, his corn making seventy-fi\ 1 > eiphty bushels per

acre, and oats made from sevent\-fivc to lo(i Imshels. That fall his

uncle was here when he threshed, and insisted that he could measure
the oats by putting tt in sacks as fast as it came from the machine, but
when he started to acc< implish this feat and take care of an eight inch

stream of oats in tlu- old la'^hi'.iuv! \\:\v. he soon discovered that he
was not a Kansas farmer. Indiana methods were too slow here, even
in those days, and he gave «ip the task, and saved himself from being
buried in oats.

.\!r. \'ellcn< <i]ior;ited thi< f.'i'tn t«ir two vrar- and in 1S7S l»<>i!sj;ht

the northwest quartfr ui section 3 for $5.50 per acre, going into debt

for the entire purchase price. When he came to Kansas his working
capital was limited to $26 in money and a span of mules. He now owns
one of the l)est farms in Fairmount township, for which he has re-

repeatedly refused $i<x) per acre. His place is well improved with com-
modious, modern residence, lighted with acetylene gas. His barns are of

the most modem type, with concrete floors, and his com crib has a
capacity of ;^.oo(i bushels.

In addition to his farming operations, one of the first enterprises in

which Mr. Xellens engaged after coming to Butler county was thresh-

ing. In 1876 he bought a threshing outfit and that fall his engine ex-

pl<i(!f(l. He tht'U di'^cMiiiiHicd. tlire^liinL,-- for a time, and in iS'St-i he

bought another rig, and he and his son.s have been engaged in threshing

every sca.«5on since that time. He owned the first threshing rig in Fair-

mount township, and the first wind stacker in northwest Butler county.

He and his sons mot with nnusu.il success in the threshing business.

They ('Iterated as many as ilncc thri -liing outfits duritig a season, with

a total value of $6,200, and for a number of years they were the only

threshers in northwest Butler county.
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To Mr. and Mrs. Nellens were bom the following- children : George

M. conducts a garage at Newton, Kans.. and also follows thrcshiiifj^;

Benjamin F. lives in California; Stella M. married Charles Spangler,

Walton, Kans. ; Mary M., married John Ctinningham and lives in Har-

vey county; Charles R., Potwin, Kans; James F., Butlci county, Kan-
sas; Tnhn C. Butler county. Kansas: P.roclies, at hf>me

; Jacob J., farmer,

Butler county; Andrew J., at home; Delta E. married Alilton Kimber-

lin and lives in Butler county. The sons all possess a natural aptitude

for mechanics and all of them are expert engineers like their father, and
all arc following' mechanical pui«nils cxccjit I'>cTiianiin F.. who is a

minister. The XcUens family is well known and highly respected.

On February 26, 1916, as J. K. Nellens was driving to Elbing in

his automobile, he was struck by a Rock Island train. The car was
completely demolished, and Mr. Xellens received injuries from which

he died the followintr day without ever refraining consciousness. The
exact details will never be known, as there was no one close enough to

tell how it happened.

Marion Worline, now deceased, was a Butler county pioneer in the

truest sense of the word. He came to Kansas at a time when the west

bound trail almost vanished when Butler county was reached. Marion

Worline was born in Delaware county, Ohio, February i, 1847, was
a son of Abraham and Susanna Magdalena (Worline) Worline. \\'hile

the parents bore lhe same name they were nut related, l lie i)arents were

both natives of renn.->\ Ivania, of German descent. Abraham W orlinc's la-

ther was rearer in Pennsylvania, and his father came from Germany. Ab-
raham Worline was born Decemlu r _'5, 1815 and was married to Susanna
\\nrline. Augu'^t 6. iSij. lie died Febrnarv lA. 1S85. They were the

parents of twelve children, and Marion, the subject of this sketch, was the

third in order of birth. He grew to manhood on the pioneer farm in

Ohio, where his parents had settled at a very early date in the history of

that State. When he was twenty-one years old. in 1868. the Worline

family migrated to Cass county, Missouri, and here the parents spent the

remainder of their lives. The father died February 16, 1885, and the

mother passed away .\ugust 28, 1893.

Marion Worline remained with his parents until November 3, 1870,

when he was married to Miss Harriet Eyestone in Fayette county. Il-

linois. Harriet Eyestone was a native of that county, bom March 11,

1850, a daughter of Martin and Nancy (Lock) I'.yestone. Her father was
a native of Baden, Germany, and came to .\merica when a ^ onng man,

and Nancy Eyestone was a native of Ohio, where they were married.

About a year after their marriage, they removed to Michigan and after re-

maining there about two years, went to Illinois, and settled in Fayette

conntv. Like most pioneers they were por>r and enrlnrofl many hnnd

ships on the plains of Illinois. They needed a cow and the father traded

his only pair of boots for one, and the first wheat that they raised the

mother fanned the chaff from the grain with a bed sheet. These are some
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of the incidciiocs in tlu- rarly life of that fatuily. However, prosperity soon

came, and at the tiiiu- of his death, the- father owned 000 acres of llHnois

land, lie >\Ktn iiis life in h'ayctlc county. Illinois, lie died April, 1898,

aged eighty-six years, and his wife died October 22, 1897. aged eighty-

two years.

Twf) weeks alter his marriat^e. ^farion \\'f>rline and his wife went to

Cass county, Misstuni, and remained with Mr. Worline's parents until

April, 1871, when they loaded their earthly possessions into a wagon, or

prairie schooner, and started for southwestern Kansas. They joined a

pary of other etni.i,'rants and the outfit consisted of five waijons. hauled

by oxen, it was a long and tedious trip and frecpiently after their o.xen

had trudged all day through the mud. the party could look back and
see wliere they had ,tiiij)ed the night before. After reaching Butler coun-

ty, Mr. W'orliiu- fili-il ..n cii^dity acre's of land in Fairmount township and
built a little shack which afforded meager shelter, during the first year,

but in the fall he built a more substantial cabin, 12x16 feet, which served

as the family home for a number of years. When tlie> > .mie here they

were poor. .\l>i>Mt all they <^wned was their oxen, and when Mr. Wc-rline

started for Kansas he had $15 in money, but lost his pocketbook, which

contained this money, and he landed in Butler county penniless. How-
ever, his money was found by a freighter alouL; tin- trail, who afterward

returned it to Mr. W'orline. Mr. \\'orline. after ha\incr pas^^i^l throui^h

the trials and various vici.ssitudes incident to the settlement of a new
country, finally met with success and was one of Butler county's pros-

perous and most substantial citizens. At the time of his death. August
4. loi J. he owned _'So acres of land, and for years had been a ])rominent

farmer and stockman of his community. 1 le took an active interest in

political affairs and during his lifetime supported the principals of the

Democratic party, and took a deep interest in its policies. He was a

member of the Masonic I,odi.jc at Pealvnly. Marion Worline and wife

were the parents of the following children : ICtlna C. and .Addic G., died

in infancy ; Nora W.. married J. B. Moore, of Butler county ; Vely Perry,

farmer and stockman. Phim Groc township; Frederick Morton, traveling

salesman for the International Harvester Company, resides at P(aV>ody.

Kans. ; Robert Hite, altorney-at-law, resides at Kansas City, Kans.

:

Corby Olin, farmer and stockman, Fairmount township; Bonnie G..

married Ernest Weaver. Clifford township, and Charles Ross, living on
the home farm with his mother. .Ml of the W'orline sons arc successful

and i>ros])crous ajid re])resentalivc citizens of worth and responsibility.

James O. Robinson was one of the sturdy i)ioneers who. although

stricken by the hand of death at the age when he had just passed the

prime of niatihood. contributed his part in la\insr the foundation for

the future development of this county. His unfinished work as a pio-

neer was taken up by his faithful wife when his task of life was ended.

She now resides in her cozy home at Whitewater and is recognized as

one of the pioneer mothers of Butler county.
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James O. Robinson was born in Bel&st, Ireland, May iB, 1829, and
was a son of Robert Robinson, a native of Scutlatul. who went to Ire-

land wlien a young man, wliere he married an Irish L;irl and remained
in Ireland tlie balance of his days. James U. Robinson was the younj^-

est of a family of eleven children. When he was fourteen years of age

he went to sea, and was a sailor on the Atlantic ocean until he was
twenty-five years old. when he came to Anarioa. lie romaiiu-d in Xcw
York City a short time, when he went to Ikiflalo. His natural inclina-

tion to life on the water soon led him into employment as a sailor on
the Great Lakes. His early traininsr and natural ability were readily

recofrnized. and rapifl prumotion followed. He so<in became first mate
and later captain, and sailed between Chicago and Buffalo until 1871.

In the meantime he and his wife were living in Cook county, Illinois,

near ( hicapo. In 1871 they came to P.utler county. Kansas, and home-
steadi-d a (jnnrter section of lan<I in -cctiMn ^4. Miltnn lowii^liip, where
Mr, Robinson was engaged in farming until his death. December 17.

1886.

On July 17. 1854. James O. Robinson and Miss Harriet Raymond
were united in marriacre at rhicai,n>. Til. She was born in ("i>jH'tdiatr('ti.

Denmark, December 12, 1837. a daut^hter of John and Louisa Raymond.
The Raymond family immigrated to America when Mrs. Robinson was
sfx years old. A short time after landing in New York, thev went to

IlHnois. the father buyini^ eii^htv acres of sclinol land in Will county,

where the parents spent the remainder of their lives. The father died

in 185,^ and the mother passed away in 1887. To James O. Robinson

and wife were born the followin«j children : Emily, married John Miller

and resides in Putler county; F.lizal)eth. married Edward r?alter and
resides in Texas; Jennie and Robert, twins, the former now beinj; the

wife of George John.son. both residinj^ in Butler coimty ; James, resides

in Texas ; Mrs. Marha Smith, of Wichita, and Lncinda, who resides with
her mother at Whitewater.

Lucinda Robinson is a woman of ijnusual qualities, and much
credit is due her for the part that she has taken in the development of

Butler county, and her co-of>eration with her mother. She is a prom-
inent member nf the Rebekah lodtre and at present is treasurer f>f the

local oryanizalion. also past noble i^rand. She was a representative of

her |od).,'e at the assemblv of the grand lodge at Topeka in 1915. She
is a capable woman of high business ability. .After the death of the

father she and her m<ither practically took charge of the place, under
gfreat di'^advantasje^ and tli^conracrinLr conditions.

The life and the lot of the Robinson family in the early days were
not unlike the experiences of the average pioneer. When they came
Iicrc- they had very little capital, and their first years were a stru^Lrle

with crof) failure-;, c.^rasshi >])i)L>rs and all the other obstacle*; incident to

the early years in Kansas, and they were not by any means started on

the road to prosperity when the great calamity of the father's death fell
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on the family. Undaunted by these dtscouragring conditions the mother
and daujrhicr set to work with brave hearts and a determination to win,

and tliev did. P.y industry and sclf-donial they succeeded in payinof off

the mortgage and prosperty fnllcwed until, by their accumulation, they

rank among the well-to-do j ci ple of western Butler county. In 1909
the mother and her da-i-liter, Lucinda. removed to Whitewater, where
the>' have a comfortable home and rank among the leading families of

Butler county.

A. C. Ramsey, one of the extensive cattlemen of Butler county at

one time, and now one of the large land owners of the county, has had

an iinusuril career. Mr. Ramsey is a native of Ohio, and

was horn in Coshocton county. June 7, 1837. of Scotch-Irish descent,

his parents being natives of the northern part of Ireland. A. C. was one

of a large family, and his parents were poor, and thus his opportunities

to obtain an education were limited. When he was quite younpr his

father died and his mother removed from Coshocton county to Guern-

sey county. Ohio, and A. C. went to western Ohio, where he was em-

pto3red by a fur trader for one year, receiving for his services for the

year $Too, and at the end of that time he had savdl ?;8o out of his earn

in£Ts, after which time he was enijacjcd in the inerchandise trade. He
was a keen, close observer when a boy, a faculty which he has not only

retained throughout life, but developed to a marked degree, and during

the time he was employed by the fur dealer, there were few details in

connection with that business but what he learned thoroutjhly. A. C.

and his brother opened a f^eneral merchandise store at Belle Center,

Ohio, and in connection with the mercantile business engaged in buy-

ing furs. A. C. Ramsey rode throufrh the wilderness of western Ohio
and eastern Indiana buvinix furs from himters and trappers and estah-

lishinp; agencies, and for fifteen years did a large and profitable busi-

ness in the fur trade, while his brother looked after the management of

their store at Bell ( \ n(er. which had developed into a large mercantile

institution. They also bought and sold grain, seeds, wools, etc.. on a

large scale.

Mr. Ramsey disposed of his interests in Ohio in i8,Sv with several

thousand dollars to the good, and then began to seek fields df invest-

ment with jjrcatcr possibilities. He saw an opportunity in the West,

and became interested in Butler county. He and four other gentlemen
organized the Buckeye Land and Cattle Company. This company ac-

quired something like 7.000 acres of land, most of which was located in

Liiico!n township. Butler cotmty. and it extended into Svcamorc and
Chelsea townships. The land cost from $3 to $8 an acre. The principal

idea of the companv was to pasture Texas cattle here. The price for

pasturing cattle in those days ranged from $1.25 to $2 per head for the
sea«nn. beijinnintr April 20 and endini:: on the miiidlo nf October. The
company did a large business, but after a lime unforsccn obstacles de-

veloped, and the company was discontinued as an organized unit, and
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sinrc that time ATr. Ramsey has horn opernting in the cattle business

indcpcruionf !y. atur having been manager and a heavy stockholder in

the Buckeye Land and Cattle Company for several years.

A. C. Ramsey married Margaret Clark, a native of Ohio, and seven

children, five boys and two girls, were born to this union. Mr. Ramsey
has divided a part of his place among his sons, who are now conducting

the stock business on an extensive scale. A. C. and George A. operated

in partnership from 1905 to 1912, but are now carrying on business in>

dependently. The Ramsey ranch consists of twelve sections in Lincoln

township, and is one of the large ranches remaining in Butler county.

A. C. Ramsey has retired from the cattle business.

W. H. Cain.1—^It is almost impossible for even the student of history

to conceive of the grtBt work that has been accomplished in the last

half century by the pioneers who opened up and drvrlDpcd the West,

much less for the casual observer to have any understanding of this

great work of founding, building and bettering a new country. It is

possible that these pioneers of the plains "builded better than they

knew." At any rate, it is hoped that a review of the careers of some
of them, whose experiences were similar to the career of VV. H. Cain

—

men and women who paid the "Price of the Prairie," and who were
factors in the "Winning of the ^^'est*'—will not only give the present

and ftiittrc gcncrntirin<; nMirh valuable information, but furnish an in-

spiration for better citizenship.

W. H. Cain, a Civil war veteran and a Butler county pioneer, was
born in Elmira. Chemung county. New York. February 10, 185^ a son
of William and I.ticinda ('\''allean'i Cain, the former a native of Herki-
mer county. New York, and the latter of Chemung county. T.ucinda

Valleau was a daughter of Theodore and Elizabeth (Linderman"! Val-
leau. The Linderman family Is of German descent and the Valleaus
came from Franco, and the orginal spelling of the name wn^ Do \'allcati

When W. H. Cain was a small boy his father died at the age of

thirty-five, leaving a widow and four children. The mother and tlie

children lived in Elmira. N. Y. When W. H. was growing up he was
something of a ttirbnlonl \(>iith. and was much given to running the

streets, and it was a problem for his mother to know what to do with

him. A relative in northern Illinois offered him a home if he would
come there and stay. He willingly accepted and when he was nine years
if r>L'<' Tic was shipped West and remained there for fotir vcars. when
he returned to New York, and after remaining tlirce year<5. wont to

Rockford, 111. He was nearly seventeen by this time and obtained em-,

ployment in a reaper factorv at Rockford. In the meantime his mother
had also moved there, in \R-;f>.

At the outbreak of the Civil war. Mr. Cain was one of the first to

offer his services in response to President Lincoln's call for volunteers.

However, Mr. Cain received an injury which prevented him from en*
tering the service at that time, but in tiie fall of he enlisted in
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Company K, Se\ cnty-f< nirtli rcj^'^iment, Illinotft infantry, under Captain
Ward and ("nlontl Mardi. Mr. Cain's rcjrimcnt was attached to the

Army of the Cumberland, under Cjeneral 1 hunias, and participated in

the battles of Chattanoo^. Missionary Ridge, Perrjrville, Stone
River and the canipait;n aj^ainst Atlanta, and Mr. Cain was under fire

with his rccfimcnt for a hundred days durinij tlie Atlanta campaiijn. On
June lo, 1805, he was mustered out of service and honorably discharged,

after havingf obtained the rank of second lieutenant.

At the close of the war Mr. Cain returned to his home at Rockford,
Til., and <>n Febrnnry i. iJV/*. was married to Miss Lucy Marsh, a native

of Winnebago county. lllint»is. Mrs. Cain is a daughter of Russell and
Mary Ann (Hayes) Marsh, the former a native of Pennsylvania, and the

latter of Canada, of Vermont parentaf;e. Mr. and Mrs. Cain lived near
Rdckford. 111., after their marriage until iSfxj. when they went to Iowa,

locating near Fort iJodge, where they farmed rented land for fifteen

years. In 1884 they removed to western Xebraska. and the same year
came to P.iitler county. Kansas, settling in Lincoln township, were they
bon^lit the norl]iwe<tern qnnrter of scclinti 5. Mr. Cain borrowed $200
U) make his first payment. The place was unimproved, and Mr. Cain
built a stable. 14x32 feet, which they used as a residence during the

first summer and in the fall built a honu- .nul turned the Stable over to

the horses. When the Cain faniilv sfttkd in Lincoln township it was
a wild, unbroken country, covered by a luxuriant growth tjf blue stem.

Mr. Cain says that |)eople told him that he would starve to death out

there on the plains, and he also adds that there were times in the early

days when it looked as tliouijh the i^ness would come trtie. Tie enfjatjed

in t^etu'ral fanning and stock raising, making the stock business the

principal feature, and has prospered and made money. He bought ad-

ditional land, adding three quarter sections to his first purchase, and
now owns ^>4o acres and is one of I'.titler countx's well-t<t-do citizens,

and is, perhaps, one of the best known men in the county. He says he

always managed to get along pretty well, even from the start, although

during the first few years dollars were not as numerous as the "leaves

of the forest." Tie has an ideal stock farm, well watered, fenced and
improved, with two good windmills.

To Mr. and Mrs. Cain have been born the following children: M.

E., "Lincoln township; Mary L., married E. S. Rogers, Pueblo, Colo.:

\V. R.. on the homestead: Carrie E.. married F. D. Stalnaker. Peabody.

Kans. : Dora Y resides at home: Lula L. married Preston L. Heard, and

-they are both deceased; Nina E. married Ci. \'. Beard, Douglass. Kans.;

Charles R. Lincoln township, and George M., resides at home with his

parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Caiii arc representative piitneers of Butler county,

and they have a broad acquaintance and many friends. Their golden

wedding anniversary was celebrated February t. T916, and their many
friends and relatives joined to make of this an eventful occasion, Among^
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tlic many presents which they rect ivcd was n set of spoons from Mrs.
Carohtia P. l!razec. of Rockland. 111., from whom Mr. Cain purchased

480 acres uf his Lincuin tuwnsliip farm.

^fr. Cain is a member of the Grand Army of the Republic. J. Y.
l^^inith Post. Xo. 377. Potwin, Kans., and the Independent Order of Odd
l i-llow-^. He is a stanch Repnhlicaii and bears tin- di-titicticn of hav-

ing cast his first vote for Abraham Lincoln for President of the I'nited

States.

Silas Magill, a Butkr county pioneer and prosperous farmer and
stockman of Pruno township, is a native of l\nnsylvania. horn January

16. 1841. He is a son of Charles and Sarah (C«>urson) Magill. the former

a native of Pennsylvania, of Irish descent, and the tatter of German de-

scent, and a native of Pennsylvania. Charles Ma^ill was l>orn in Ven-
anp;o ci'tnit'/. Pennsyl\ ania. j:inuary ''<. iSr/). ;ind di<-d in lllin"i<. r)c1o-

ber 21, iHt<H. In the early day.s Charles Magill was enj^aged in the

lumber business in Pennsylvania and followed that vocation for thirty

years. At that time it was the custom of lumbermen to raft their him-
l)cr down the Allcuhany and Ohio rivers to market at Pitl-^huri; or Cin-

cinnati. Charles Mayil! was a son of Arthur Magill. a native of I'.elfast,

Ireland, who imnugrated t«) America when a young man. Charles Ma-
gill was a deeply relij^ous man and a member of the Methodist Episco-

pal church.

Silas Magill was one of a family of eleven children. lie pfrew to

manh(x>d in Penn.sylvania, and was educated in the public schools. On
April 2. 1868. he was united in marriai^e with Miss Olive Morrison, a

native of Pennsylvania, and a daucjhter of C,. \V. and ISTary Ann
CJacohs"! Morrison. The mother, Mary Jacol)-;, was a native of Penn-

sylvania, and of German descent. Mrs. Magill was horn Xovember 6,

1848. and was one of a family of two children bom to her parents.

To Silas Magill and wife have been horn the following children:

George, \'anghn. X. M.; Charles M., deceased; \\*. F... Fads, Colo.;

.Arthur, at home; J.
\'.. Canton. Ohio; Clyde. Clearwater, Kans., and

Ollie O., at home.
A few days after thtir marriage. ^Tr. and Mrs. Magill left their

Pennsylvania home and went to Illinois, where he rented land from hi<

father, remaining there until 187 1. Tliey then came to Kansas, at first

going to Xeosho Falls, and Mrs. Magill and her four months' old baby
remained at a hotel there while Mr. Magill came to P.utler countv and
filed nn a claim in Pruno township. Here he pre-empted the sont Invest

quarter of section 21, and returned to Neosho Falls for his wife and
child. They came to Butler county by stage, a distance of about loo miles.

The roads w ere bad and the trip required two days. After coming to

Rutler county the family made their home temporarily with a sister of

Mr. MagilPs until a little cabin, 12x16 feet, was built, when they moved
into it and began life on the plains of Butler county in a very humble
way. Like many others of the early settlers. Mr. Magill says that
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while he was getting on fairly well in the world, he would have left

Butler count \ (iurint^' the first year, but that he was too poor to get away,

and that after he became financially able to go if he wished, neither he

nor Mrs. Magill wanted to go. On the whole* they have prospered and
made money and today are among the anbstantial citizens of Hutler

county. Their first farming in Butler county was done with a yoke of

oxen, which they frequently drove to Augusta, a distance of eight miles,

but now when they go to Augusta it is only a matter of a few minutes

with their Overland automobile Instead of an all day's drive with the

oxen of the early seventies.

S. P. Carnahan, of Douglass, Kans.. is a Civil war veteran and one

of the substantial old pioneers of Butler county, who comes from a line

of revolutionary ancestors, arid a representative of that family has
corvcd in every war <>f importance in which this country has been

engaged since the foundation of the republic.

S. P. Carnahan is a native of Pennsylvania and was bom in 1837.

His parents were Robert C. and Jane (Berry) Carnahan, natives of

Pennsylvania: the father was a soldier in the War of 1812 and took

part in most of the important engagements of that conflict. He was a

son of John Carnahan, who served as a captain in Washing^ton army
during the Revolutionary war. He was a native of Ireland, coming
here before tlie KevMiutionary war, and served, at that time, with the

Pennsylvania troops.

S. P. Carnahan was reared in Pennsylvania, educated in the public

schools and was engaged in farming until the Civil war broke out, when
he responded to President Litu nln'^ call and served throughout the war.

In 1870. he was united in marria5.jc with Miss Josephine S. Huff, a

daughter of Dr. John Huff, who was a pioneer physician in Illinois,

and the following children were born to tliis union : August B., George
A., resides on the Ik me farm in Douglass township, and Jerome R.,

resides in Salt Lake City. I'tah.

Mr. Carnahan came to Kansas in 1871 and settled on 160 acres of

land in Douglass township, Butler county. He later added eighty acres

to his "-riginal hoinestend. where he ';uece<sfu11\- e:irried On farming and
Stock raisincf for a number of years and accumulated a competency of

this world s goods. Recently he has deeded all his land to his son

except 100 acres which he has reserved as a sort of a rainy day emer-
gency place.

Sinre locatiiiir in lUitler county. Mr. Carnahan has taken a prom-
inent part in local altairs and has held a number of local offices of trust

and responsibility. He served as clerk of his district for four years and
has been tinvnship trustee and township clerk for a number of terms.

Tie is prtiiniiiL'ni in fraternal circles, being a Royal Arch Mason and a
member of the Grand .A.rmy of the Republic.

Mr. Carnahan has seen Butler county develop from an unimproved
State where the blue stem waved and the buffalo roamed to one of the
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most prosperous and highly developed counties in the g^eat cotntnoti

wealth of Kansa-^. To such men as he who paved the way fur this

great development and higher civilization, the present and future gen-

erations owe a debt of gratitude which can never be paid.

Mrs. J. H. Carnahan is a woman of rare literary ability and has
written many poems of real merit, among which is the following beau-

tiful little poem, a striking example of the style of her verse:

OCTOBER.

The '^iin fHngs over thee a veil, mellow and lambent!
I-'(jr thee the earth is arraved in vivid colors!

Plant, leaf and flower are sun-kissed and radiant

;

All in beauties race tawny leaves and lovely flowers.

Thine own maid-oi-honor, the Goldenrod greets thee,

By brook-side and by-path, in orchard, meadow and lane,

Tall Canna lilies are flauntiiiLr their heauty-—

All sweet in the sunshine, the dew and the rain.

The Harvest is here ! and the Com King is waiting

—

\\\\\\ titled cereals, to crown thee Queen of the feast.

The T'.an<|uet is spread: there is nothins^^ more wanting

—

Save to ask the Great liiver our harvest to bless.

To thee. Queen of Harvest! lovely Octoher!

We hring all otir trea-iures. and fruits of Uu- land ;

Prince \\ heat, and his kinsman, the wonderful Kafir,

Place the strong "Staff of Life" in thy beautiful hand.

J. 11. C.

Aaron Monroe Wolf, a Hntler county pioneer and prf)minent citizen

of Bruno township, was born in Columbiana county, Ohio, near the

town of New Lisbon, June ii, 1846. He is a son of George and Lydia
(Fetterhoff) Wolf. The mother was a native of Pennsylvania, of Ger-

man descent, and the father was born in Columbiana county. Ohio. He
was a son of Jacob Wolf, who was a son of Henry Wolf, a native of

Germany, who immigrated to America and settled in Virginia during
Colonial times. He was a soldier in the American army during the Rev-
olutionary war, and -crved throughout the seven yc.irs of that long and
tedious struggle which ended in independence. After the Revolutionary

war, Henry Wolf with his family traveled 300 miles northwest from
their Virginia home and settled in the wilderness of the Northwest Ter-
ritory, a part of which later became the State of Ohio, and when that

State was orsfanized and divided into counties, the Wolf family was in

Columbiana county.

When Aaron M. Wolf was nine years 6ld, in 1855. he removed with

(49)
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his parents to Steuben county, Indiana, and here he ^ew to manhood
and received a i^ixx] education. After nttendinc; the district scliool he
attendefl ati aoadeni} at Anjjnla, and in early lite was entjai^ed in tcach-

intc. and in all he tauj^ht eight terms. During the Civil war Mr. Wolf
served for two years. 1864 and 1865.

In 1870 Mr. \\'..!f came to Btttler county, Kansas, in company with
a friend from Indiana. Freeman Tames. After cominjj here each pre-

empted .1 quarter .section of land, Mr. W olf taking,tlie northwest quar-

ter of section S, Bruno township. He immediately began improvinjy his

claim. He fir.<;t built a small cabin. 14x16 feet. He broke some prairie

and remained on his claim until 187^. when he returned to Indiana, re-

maining until 1878, when he came back lo his iUitlcr county farm.

Mr. Wolf was first married in i>^;'< to Miss Mary Elliott, a native

of Ohio. Shf died Oecember 1. i87«). leavinf* one child. On I\bruar>'

'^^.^ W "If ua'> niarrii d Miss Itiipie Hray. a daughter i>f John

(iray. a Ilutler county pioneer who emigrated from Ireland in i8f>9, and

settled in Hancock county. Illinois, where he remained until 1879. when
he came to Butler county with his family, .settling in Bruno township.

Ill' was a ver\ sm-ce^sful man in a financial way and accumulated con-

siderable priiperty. Me died May 12, 1915. and his wife died January

24. 1901. They were the jjarcnls of four children, of whom Mrs. Wolf
was the third in order of birth. She was born on February 22. i8f>2.

The follmviuc^ children were brrn t<> .Xarcn Alonroe and Jennie (Gray*^

Wolf: Tina, married .\. K. (iilbert. Chillicodie. Mo.; Emerson, Druno

township; I. yell, I'.runo township: E. W.. Augusta. Kans. : Xorman G.,

at home; Miiton. at home: Floyd, at home, and Edna, at home.

Mr. Wolf came to Butler county with very little capital. ,iinl by
his own imaided efforts, in the face of adversities which confroiitnl the

early settlers of the plains, he has raised a large family in a way that is

a credit to both himself and his county, and accumulated a competence,
and is today (mv of the substantial and prosperous citizens of his county.

He strugi^led through the lean and uncertain years of the early days in

P»utler county, but was never discouraged. His ancestors were men of

resolute character, before whose determination the wilderness of Ohio
vr^nished. and was succeeded by civilization and its institutions, and he

einulated their example in the f)art that he has played in reclaiming the

West. Mr. Wolf freighted between Emporia and Wichita, in 1870 and

1871, and after coming here, dug welte, cut wood, and, in fact, did any-

thing to earn an honest dollar, and his industry and thrift of former
days have been rewarded.

Mr. Wolf is a stanch Republican, and takes a keen interest in

political affairs. For years he was a member of the school board, and
served as director and treasurer for four terms. He has been justice

of the yieace -^ince 10 >• and notary public since 1905. receiving h'\< first

commission from Governor Hoch. and since that time, has been rccom-

missioned a notary public by Governor Stubbs. He represents the
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Butler County Fire and Tornado Insurance Company, and the many
details in c iiiicctii n wiih his various responsibilities makes a very busy
man of Mr. WOli. He is a member of the Anti Morse Thief Associa-

tion, and one of llutlcr c unity's substantial citizens.

Herman T. Foakett, a pioneer of Butler county and prominent
fanner and stockman of Fairx lew townslii]). was horn in .Me»lina county,

( )hio. ( )cti 'l)i.T ^i. 1854, and is a son "f F.ipflyce and I,\ (lia ( f'liil!ip<)

Foskett. The father died in i860. Icavinj^ the Nvidowed nu>ther and four

children. Fordycc Foskett, the father, was born in Charlestown, Mass.,

December 16. 1816. He was the son of Hosea, who was also a native of

M a<saohn^ctt'^. and a pros])erons and well-ti i-di 1 nian i> <v liis linie. He
mis^ratcd from Massaciuisetts to Ohio willi his family in the thirties,

and Fordycc D. Foskett here met Lydia Phillips and they were married

October 21. 1847. She was born in Bristol township, Ontario county,

\o\v York. |nh \S,2y. a dantjhter of Daniel and Arhsah CSinimons)

Phillips, the former a nati\e of Massaclinsotts. ntid the latter of \'er-

mont. Daniel Phillips was a son of Zebulon Phillips, who was a soldier

in the Revolutionary war. and aid-de-camp to General Washington. In

18V Daniel Phillips U fl Xi w >'ork Slate with his familv and went by
boat from P.nffalo. \. ^ .. to Cleveland. Ohio, and from there to Iftiron

county, where the family settled, and the parents spent the remainder

of their lives.

Herman T. Foskett \> ne nf a family of four children born tO
Fordvce D and Pydia iriiillips) Foskett. as follows: Aniarilla, now
the widow of II. 11. Ilulbcrt. a pioneer settler of llutlcr county; llo.sca

G., decea.sed; Ella C. married P. W. Crawford. Seville, Ohio, and Her-
man T.. the subject of this sketch About ten years after the death of

the husband and father. Mrs. I'n^kett and her son. Herman T.. tlun a

boy about sixteen years of age, left ( )hio and came to Kansas, coming
as far as Florence by rail. They lived about a year with Mrs. Foskett's

daus:hter. Mrs. H. H. Hulbert, and in 1872 homesteaded a claim on
section 17, Faidv.icw township. They bnill a small cabin. 12x14 f»"d

bought a yoke of oxen and a wagon for $110. Mrs. Foskett wanted a
cow and started out with her ox team and boy in search of some one
who had a cow for '^ale. She was directed to a Mrs. Cowley, who lived

two miles north of El Dora<lo, where she boucfht a cow. for which she

paid $50. $5 for a pig. and fifty cents each for three hens and a rooster.

When Mrs. Foskett had loaded her pig and chickens in the wagon and
tied the cow behind the wagon and was ready to start with her oxen,

Mrs. Cowley remarked that when she reached home she conld imatrinc

that her place was well stocked, that the bawling of the cow. the bleating

of the calf, the cackling of the hens, and the crowin.u i>f the rooster

ought to make her think that she was living on a real farm.

Thus Herman I"o>^kc1t and his motlu-r '-tartcd in the ^tfirk hii^inc^s

in Faii^'iew township, anfl in a few year^ ll!< \ were well on the road to

prosperity. They have always raised considerable stock and conducted
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quite a large dairy, keeping' from eighteen to twenty, cows. Mrs. Fos-
kett's butter was always in demand and she found a ready sale at top

prices for it. Even durinfj j^rasshoppcr year, when other settlers were
hard up, and many were forced to accept aid, the Fosketts were in a

fairly prosperous condition. They had a nice orchard of about loo trees

when the grasshoppers came, and in order to save the trees from de-

vastation. Mrs. Foskett went from time to time amonq- them, shaking

the grasshoppers off each tree and succeeded in saving the trees from

complete destruction, which was the fate of most of the young orchards

of thf C'liintry.

Mrs. I'oskett and her son operated the farm jointly tintil i(>07, when
Herman bought his mother's quarter and now owns 240 acres oi well

improved and productive land near Rock creek, a tributary of the

Whitewater. Mr. Foskett was married in 1882 to Miss Euretta Ruther-

ford, a daiiirliter of I^aniel Rutherford, who came to Kansas from south-

ern Ohio. To Mr. and Mrs Foskett have been born two children: Edith

L., deceased, and Ethel Lydia. The Foskett family is well known in

Butler county and are of the representatives of this county.

H. Charles Stephens, a snccessftd farmer and stockmnn of Fair-

mount township, has been brought up in the stock business, and since

his boyhood, has been identified with that industry on an extensive

scale. Mr. Stephetis is a native of Kansas, born at Peabody. Septem-

ber 22. 1884. lie is the eldest son of TTenry and T.oni<a ('^Terkle) Steph-

ens, the former a native of Germany and the latter qf Illinois. Henry
Stephens was nine years old when he and his widowed mother immigrat-

ed to America and settled in LaPorte county, huliana. A few years later,

thev removed to Iroquois cuinty. lliinni^. I Ikv remained there until

about 1872, when Henry Stephens came to Kansas. He was about twenty-

one years old then. He bought three quarter sections of land in Marion
county, and after improving one quarter, he sold it at a very good profit

an<l later he iin])n>\ed the other two quarters, building a larq^c rock

barn and a good residence, making of it the best improved farm in south-

western Kansas at that time, and sold it for $10,000. which was consid-

ered a high price in those days. Shortly after selling' that property, Mr.
Stephens bought ten sections of land in r>ntler atid Marion counties and

later established what was known as the Stephens Ranch on a part of it

in Butler county. He stocked his place and engaged in the cattle busi-

ness, following the old ranchers* ideas of handling cattle until 1895. He
then cniiceived the idea of a hettt r i>lan of conducting the cattle busi-

ness. He built an elevator and equipped the place with proper machin-

ery for grinding feed, etc., and in 1897. bought twenty acres of land .

adjoining the Sante Fe stockyards at Peabody. where he built an eleva-

tor with a capacitv <tf 5o.o<^x^ hnsliels of ^r;iin. and installed modern ma-
chinery, and dininj,' tlic next four years, he fed and fitted for market

over 6,000 head of cattle, and the combination of his ranch with this plan

of feeding proved most profitable. In 1902, Mr. Stephens sold his ele-
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vator and focdin}^ station, at Peahody, lt> Arnold Ucrii;?. whn is now con-

ducting the business along the plans which Mr. Stephens lullowcd.

After selling the Peabody station, Mr. Stephens and his sons went
to Jackson county, Missouri, where they bought 400 acres of hind where

thoy established a similar iiist ilutioti. and the yotrng^cst son, Ji>hn .Steph-

ens, now owns and is operating it, succe.'^sfnll} . Henry Stephens was a

man of unusual foresight and business cai :uity. He came to Kansas
with about $4,000 capital, and at the time •>{ his death, November, 1913,

his estate was COnstM\ alively estimated al $175,000.

H. Charles Stepliens, whose name introduces this sketch, owns 400

acres in Fairmount township, which is a part of the original Stephens

ranch, and is, no doubt, the best equipped ranch for cattle feeding today

in Hutler connty. Hr ha--; a rommodious liarn. 70x144 feci, i^rain ilo-

vator, and grinding; machinery. His barn has a capacity of 200 tons of

hay, and his stables are capable of accommodating 200 head of cattle. In

addition to his extensive cattle feeding business, he is also* breeding

Perchernn horses and mules on a moderate scale. However, cattle and
hogs are the chief factors of his business.

Mr. Stephens was married in 191 2, to Miss Julia Baird, a native of

Comanche county, Kansas, and reared in Wyandotte coimty. Her fath-

er, H. L. Baird, was one cf the first homesteaders in Comanche coimty,

coming from Ohio to this State. Mr. and Mrs. Stephens have two chil-

dren, H. Cliarles, Jr., born March 10, 1915, and Alice Louisa, born May
19, 1916.

Thomas J. Whiteside, a pioneer farmer and merchant, now de-

ceased, was born in Coshocton county. Ohio. May 22. 1S44. a son of Jen-

kin and llli/.abeth (.Neighbor) Whiteside, early settlers of Ohio. Jeiikin

Whiteside was a native of Tennessee, and a son of James Whiteside who
emi).jrated from Ireland to the United States prior to the American Rev-

olution. After coming to the United .'^tates James Whiteside, in the

course of a few years, went to central Tennessee, where he was married

and lived for many years, when he removed to eastern Ohio with his

family and settled in the heavily timbered country near ^\'i11s Creek.

He bou;.;ht land in Coshocton county from a Philadelphia land comi)any,

who had bought a large tract of land when Ohio was still a part of the

Northwest Territory. Here James Whiteside spent the remainder of

his life.

h iikiti Whiteside was one of their yount^er children, lie was born

on the plantation in Tennessee and was a young man when his parents

went to Ohio. He was married in Ohio to Elizabeth Neijfhbor, a native

of Pennsylvania, her parents being of German descent, Jenkin White-

side and wife were the parents of nine children, of whom Thomas J. was
the fourth in order of birth. He grew to manhood on the farm in Co-

shocton county and attended the district schools. On August 22. 1862. he

enlisted in company .\. Eighty-eighth regiment. Ohio infantry, under

the command of Captain Henley. They were of the Home Guard oi
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Ohio and had the Knights of the Golden Circle under surveillance. He
was discharged July i, 1865.

Mr. \\hitesi<lc was united in inairiai,'c to Miss Amanda Jane
Roach, a native »»f (lurni'^ey connty. Oliio. She was born jaiinary 2<),

1847, and was a dauglitcr of W illiam and Mary (Cochran) Roach, na-

tives of Ohio. The Rnach family came from Dublin, Ireland. Mary
Cochran was a dau^htn of William Cochran. After their marriage
Thomas J Whiteside and his wife .settled on a farm in Coshocton county

and lived in Coshocton and Guernsey counties about three years, and in

the fall of 1869 went to Iowa. In April. 1871. they started in a covered

wagon to Kansas. The journey required about four weeks ovir bad
roads and in \v<-1 weather and after reacbinL: linnil>oldt. Kaii<.. wliere titc

land office was located, they decided to locate in Butler county. After

reaching Towanda, the party camped for a few days and Mr, Whiteside

located a claim in Murdocic township. They built a small sod house and
covered it w ith a waL:on cover, and lived in it that fall, when ihey moved
into a more pretentious home where they lived until the fall of 1874.

After the raxaj^es of the grasshoppers, and a deed for the farm was
secure<l from the Government, the family started for Ohio and. after a
sta> of ali'Mit a year in Illinois, they reached Ohio. In 1.^70 they re-

turned to the Kansas farm where they lived until 1888, when they re-

moved to Brainerd, where Mr. Whiteside owned a livery stable and gen-

eral store. After the railroad ua- bnih thron^lr Whitewater, the livery

stable was traded for land in Mis'^ouri and the fnmilv moved to Maries

county, Mis.souri, where Mr. Whiteside died March 8, 1893. when tlie

family returned to Butler county.

Mr. and Mrs. Whiteside were the parents of the following children:

U. Ci.. born Febniarv 1866. Britler county: \\'illiam C. born Auiytist

7, 1868, Whitewater, Kans. ; Bertha E., born August 29, 1S71. and died

June 6, 1896; E. \V., born September 21. 187,1. Sutler county. Kansas:
Frank M.. born January 20. 1877. died ]"ebruar\ j. iqoo; Thomas
and Jennie, twins. Ixirn Xo\einber if). i."*^7<), Jenuie i- iior\- the wife of

Roy .\ve. llutler count}. Kansas; lolin. born December i'>. 1882: (^live

M.. born May 9. 18^5. married C. H. Shuman. Butler county: Mary T.,

bom December 5. 18S7. married J. C. Fresh. Kl Dorado, Kans. All the

meiulters 1 f the Whiteside family are industrious, thrifty and prominent

in Butler county.

H. H. Hulburt, a pioneer of Butler county, and an early day edu-

cator, now deceased, was born near Seville, Medina county. Ohio,

^farch 22. if^48. TTis parent's were pioneers of the western reserve, a

land prant loc.ilecl in tlie northern part of Ohio.

H. H. Ilulburt was reared in Medina county, Ohio, and received

a good common school education. On March 22. t868. he was united

in marriacre. in Medina county, Ohio, with Miss .\marilla Xorton Fos-

kctt. a datitrhler of Fordyce and Lydia I'oskett. both descendants of

pioneer American families, .\ftcr their marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Hul-
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hurt settled at Seville, Ohio, ulierc Mr. nulhiirt follnwed ^cIuh.) teach-

ing, principally, in the winter lime, and farmed during the sninnier .rea-

sons.

In the spring of 1871. the Hulburt family came to Kansas, ctimins^

as far as Emporia by rail where they took the static coach for Fl Do-

rado, arriving at the latter place at 1 130 in the morning. Shortly after

coming- here, they homesteaded in Fairview township, their claim beinc:

the northeast ciuarter of section 26. Here they built a li: ; le eabiii i_'xi4

feet, and liet^an life on the plains of P.utler county. In the fall I'f that

year, Mr. Hulburt was employed to teach a school in Plum Cirove town-

ship, on the present site of Potwin. and for the next fifteen years, he

was one of Butler county's well known and successful school n a* Im -.

He was also en-Ji^ntjed in faniiinjr. althniii^h tiaturally. he was itielim <l to

intellectual liursuiis. and never ceased to be a student throughout his

life. He was the first clerk of -Fairview township. He died July 6.

T898. He was a man of deep, religious convictions, a member of the

Baptist church, and a good citizen.

.After the death of Mr. Hulburt, ^frs. Hulburt continued the busi-

ness of the place with the same uniform success, with which it had been

previously conducted. Shortly before Mr. Hnlburt's death they had
bought eighty acres more, for which they had gone into debt. .She soon

paid out on this, and has prospered and made money. She has raised

cattle extensively, and gone into dairying to cpiitc an extent, and has

won a reputation in that line of work for making a ver\ superior grade
of butter. J^he i.s a woman of unusual business ability , .-yid has <uccess-

fidly carried out nuv project which she has midei taken. She has been

a member of the ilaplist church for many years, and has been very

active in the work of that denomination.
To Mr. and Mrs. Hulburt have been born five child'eii. as follows:

R. C. farnuT, Fairx iew town'^hip: Grace, married Carl Parsle\ , and

they live near Fl Dorado; Chester, lives at Meade, Meade county;

"Laura, deceased, and two other children who died in infancy. The Hul-
burt family are well known in Butler county, and belong to the pio-

neer-i who reclaimed Sutler comity, from the '.^rcpt Atncrican desert,

and buildetl one <»f the great counties in the State of Kansas.

J. C. Ferguson, a Rutlcr county pioneer, who settled in the vicinity

of Whitewater over forty-five years ago. is a native of Kentucky. He
wa>^ born near Hartford. Ohio coinitv. October 5, 1S41. atid i>; a «>n of

John F. and Christine (Taylor) l-'erguson. both also tiatives of Ohio
county, Kentucky. John C. was the yoimgcst of a family of six children,

and he and his brother, G. W., are the only members of the family now
living.

John C. Ferguson remained in his native State until i8(>5. when he

removed to Illinois, locating in Macon county. At that time land could

be bought in that part of Illinois for from $12 to $16 per acre, and Mr.
Fei^son speculated some in city and suburban real estate during his res-
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idence of five or six \ tars in Decatur, 111. In 1870 he came to Kansas and

settled on eighty acres of land in Butler county, which is now occuipcd

by a part of the city of Whitewater. He remained there but a short

time» however, when lie filed on a quarter section, one mile east of the

present site of Whitewater. His claim was "jumped." and for a number
of years the matter was in litigation in the Butler county courts, and

finally Mr. Ferguson received his land patent. He says that the litiga-

tion cost him considerably more than the land was worth at that time,

but that he felt his claim to he a just one. and tonight it out, re<jardless of

costs or consequences, and won. He resided (jn this claim tor a number

of years when he sold it and bought some school land in Harvey county

where he was successfully engaged in farming; until 1908, when he re-

moved t<i W hittwutcT where he has since resided, and is one of the sub-

stantial men of the community.
Mr. Ferguson was married October 22, 1879, to Miss Mattie E.

Per<liinfr. a native of Pennsylvania, and a daut^hter (>\ Isaac and Sarah
i'er^liiuc,'. al-o iiritives nf Pennsylvania. The Persl]ini^ f.iniilv removed
from Pennsylvania to Illinois, locating in Hancock county in 1855, when
Mrs. Fergtison was four years of age. In 1875 they came to Kansas, lo-

catinir in P.utler county. Mrs. Ferguson died September 9. 1907. She
beli»ni;ed to that hii;h type of .American ])!oneer women and lived a con-

sistent Christian life. Mr. Pcrguson is a Democrat, and is inclined to

liberality and independence in his political views. Mr. Ferguson
passefl through the many hardships, incident to pioneer life, nearly a

half century ajjo. W hen he came tri Kan«a<. P.utler county was almost

in its primitive state, and wiicn he reached here he had less than $25. but

he was ready and willing to work for success, and he has succeeded. He
is a man if strong will and tenacity of purpose when he believes he is

riirht: and when he sets out to accomplish a certain thins,^, he is not

easily pursuadcd to abandon his purpose, lie has been a student of men
and affairs all his life, and possesses a broad field of human knowledge,
gathered from the ex|)enence of a lifetime.

Wellington Sowers, a prominent P>utler county farmer and stock-

man who has been a conspicuous success, was born in Coshocton coun-

ty, Ohio. His parents were Adam and Elizabeth (Malloy) Sowers, the

former a native of Germany. They were the parents of four children, as

follows: .\(larn M.. died ai I.ron, Kans., at the aj^e of fnrly-one. ntid left

a widow, who now resides in Oklahoma ; Wellington S.. the subject uf this

sketch ; Frank, Warsaw, Ohio, and Mrs. Laura Lowery, Warsaw. Ohio.

Wellington Sowers was educated in the common schools of his na-

tive .'^tale. and after leaxins: school, worked by the tnonth for thirteen

years in Ohio and Kansas, and worked during that time for only two or

three men. He says he **stole" the last employer's girl, for whom he
worked, and has her yet. Mr. Sowers came to Kansas in 1883 and
boHt,dit 520 acrc'^ in Bloominqfton towti'^hip where he now lives. Since

then, he has added 240 acres more to his holdings in Bloomington and
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Lo<jan townsliips, and has followed farminij and stock raisinpf. Tlis

places are well improved with good dwelling houses, barns, feed gran-

aries, etc. He usually keeps about loo head of cattle, among which are

snme registered shorthorns, and twenty head of horses and mules, and

sells a carload, or more, of hogs annually.

Mr. Sowers was married in April, 1890, to Mollie Butts of Little

Walnut township. Her father, D. G. Butts, came to Butler county in

1870, and located in Spring township. He died in May, 1015. He was a
prominent stockman and farmer, and well known throughout southern

Kansas. Iler mother. Rachel Butts, lives on the home farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Sowers have one son, Archie G., who married Grace

Snodgprass, of Little Walnut. They are living on the home place in

Bloomington township. Mr. Sowers is a progressive, piil>lir spirited

citizen, and belongs to that type of men who do things every day. To
the industry and ability of such men. Butler county owes its greatness.

P. R. Kinsey, a leading merchant 1 Ko^c Hill. Kans.. was born in

Ohio, October 25. ]9.C\2. Tie is n son of A. :in<l S.irali 1 Ritne^ t Kin-

sey. the former a native of ( )li!o. and the latter of Pennsylvania. They
were the parents of eight chiUlten, as follows: William, janitor of the

Washington school, Wichita, Kans.; James L.. died in Leadville. Colo.,

during Leadville gold excitement; >Trs. r.ransoti. of Wichita. Kans.;

P. R.. the subject of tbi^ sketch; Charles E.. Kan.sas City. Afo. ; Mrs.

Elizabeth Myers. Wichita. Kans.; Mrs. Sarah E. Landon, Derby Kans.,

and Albert, Topeka. Kans.
P. R. Kinsey came to Kansas with his parents in 1S76; they located

in Gypsum township. Sedgwick county, and l)ouglit 1^x3 acres of school

land. His parents spent their lives there. P. R. followed farming on
his father's farm for a number of years, and in 1887. bought eighty

acres, one mile north of Rose Hill.. Since then he has bought eighty

acres, which he sold a few years ago. Mrs. Kinsey inherited jC^o acres

of valuable land, making 240 acres in all. Mr. Kinsey has followed gen-

eral farming and specialized rather in stock ; he fed a carload of cattle

( \ ery \ eat, buying and raising calves, which he found to be very profit-

•ible. Mr. Kinsey left the farm in to^^t, and came to Rose Hill. Kans..

where he bought one-half interest in the Hall & Canfield store. The
next fall, he bought Mr. Hall's interest, and has since been the sole

owner and proprietor. He carries a stock of general merchandise which
is kept up to the minute. Tie has .1 large patronage, which has been won
by fair dealing and honest methods.

Mr. Kinsey was married November 28, 1886, to Marv T. King of

Pleasant township. Tier father. George King, was a [.: .mer of 1,973.

He was a native of r.edforflshire, near T.'indon. I\n^laii<l. and died at

Rose Hill, Kans., February 4, 1910, and is buried in Ro.sc Hill cemetery.

Her mother. Frances Jane Axtell, was also a native of Bedfordshire,

England, and died at Rose TTill, February 5. kk^j ^T^. King's hardest

day's work, says his daughter, was when he walked eighteen miles to
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Wichita, cut a cord of wood ami walkiii t>.'uk home. The King family

suffcrcd many hardships in the pioneer days. The father cut wood on

the Wahuit river and hauled it with a team of horses to Wichita, where

he so\6 it for $1.50 per cord. As Mr. Kinsey sa\ s. "That was not mak-

ing money fast, hnt it kc])t them from starvin'^^'*

Mrs. Kitisey had the ilani;crou« and unusual experience of being

bitten by a rattlesnake w hen a youn^ girl. She was on the home place

in Pleasant township, helping her father load oats at the time. The
snake was thrown on the wat^on with the oats where tlie L;irl was. and

the reptile ^tniek her three times \vil!i its pois. .iic .>.i>; frmt^s. Her father

drove rai)idly home, and then ru>iied to a neipjiibor, Mr. Sampson, one

and one-half miles away for whiRlcey which he kept in the house. She

lay for a week without hein;^ moved, and it was a miracle that her life

was saved. She tant:hl mIiooI for six years in P.titler and Sedfjwick

counties, prior to her marria}{e. Her parents came direct from Eng-

land and suffered many hardships before they prot a foothold in the

new C' iiiiitrx

.

Charles V. Cain, a Civil war veteran and early srttk-r who has been

a donnnani factor in the development of lintler county, is a native of

New York. He was bom in Elmira. November 12, 1840, a son of Wil-
liam II. and Liicinda (Vallean) Cain, both natives of New York.

William 11. ("ain was born in Onoida county. r)ctol>er _'o. iSo), and died

October 20, 1846. Lucinda V'alleau w.is born in Tompkins county, No-

vember II. 1813, and was a daughter of Theodore and Elizabeth (Lin-

derman) V^allcau. the father being a native of Dran-e county, Xew
>'()rk, atid the mother of Tompkins county I'lic Linderman familv .ire

of German descent, and the \'alleaus are descendants of French Hugue-
not stock, whose ancestors settled in North Carolina early in the eigh-

teenth century. I.ncinda i X'alleau) Cain died in lUitler county. Septem-
ber 15, ^f^Y}. at the home of her <oti. W illiatn II. Cain.

Charles V. Cain was six years old when his father died, and in 1852,

when he was twelve years of age, his mother removed with her family

to Ann Arbor. Mich. About a year later young Cain went to live with

a sister f>f Iii< fallu r in nn])agc cntmty. Illinois. .After remainint^ there

• about three years he returned to New York and worked on a farm at

Horseheads, near his old home. In iRjfp, he went to Rockford. Til., and
the following spring went to .Springfield, 111. He was employed there

by an old Kentnckian named Jack North. Tt will be remembered that

Springfield was the home of Lincoln, and young Cain, who was an en-

thusiastic Republican, attended the ratification rally at Springfield, after

the nomination of Lincoln and he was rewarded for his enthusiasm by
lii-^ Kentnckv eniplo\ er. the next morning', b\ l>eing "fired." He 'hen re-

turned to Rockford and entered the employ of F. H. Manny, a manu-
facturer of reapers who was a competitor of Cyrus McCormick.

He remained there until 1861. and a year later returned to Rockford,

and on August 8. 1862. enlisted in Company K, Seventy-fourth regiment.
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Illinois infantry. His company was assembled at Rockf<»rd, and on Scp-

tcmbor 28, went to luisville. Ky.. under the c<»nimand of General I'uell.

They participaicd in the battles of Perry\ ille and Nashville, after which
Mr. Cain was taken ill and sent to a hospital where he remained until

March, 1863. He rejoined his reiriment at Murfreesboro in Jtme. 1863,

and afterwards trnardcd supply trains near Chattanooija, in the Sequa
Tchie Valley. After the battle of Chickamauga his command joined the

main army at Chattanooga and took part in that battle and also the bat-

tle of Missionary Ridtjc, and then was sent to Knoxvillc to the relief of

Ccneral lUirnsidc. Diirinir the winter of 1863 and 1864 he was detailed

on foraginj; expeditions, and to operate grist mills in eastern Tennessee.

They then went with Sherman and he was at the battle nf Dalton and a

number of other ent^atienicnts along the line of that fanv i:- Man li. and
after the fall of Atlanta, they were <ent back lo Xa'-h\ ille. and took i>art

in the battles of P'rankiin and Xashville. On (.)ctol)er 28, 1864, was
granted a thirty day furlough and upon his return served in the expedi-

tion in pursuit of the Confederate ijcneral Hood, and spent the winter

of 1864 and 1865 at I luntsville. .\la., and in the s])rin^ of 1865, started

on a march north, through the mountains of Tennessee, and was in that

locality when Lee surrendered. He was then ordered back to Xashville,

where he was mustered out in June. 1865, and discharged at Chicago,

111.

Mr. Cain then returned to Dupage county, Illinois, where he re-

mained until 1870, when he came to Butler county. Kansas, and bought
480 acres of school land for $4 per acre. Mr. ( .:iti came to Kans.f?

with a cotisiderablc amoiin? of cai)ital. i.onipare(| with other settlers nf

that time, and was able to engage in farming and stock raising on quite

an extensive scale, from the start. In the early days he gave employ-
ment to a large number of men in cotuiectiou with his various enter-

prises and f>]ieratii>ns. and in that way heliu-d the new cotuitry in a ma-
terial way. lie carried on large fanning operations and prospered in the

cattle bitsiness. In iqot, he sold most of his land, and since that time

has lived in Totwin, practically retired.

Mr. Cain was married September 4. 1874. to Miss Xancy X. W'cnt-

worth, a native of Ross county, Ohio, and a daughter of George Wcnt-
worth. The Wentworth family removed from Ohio to Jackson connty,
Missiiuri, at an early day. ami located near the ("lay county line, in the

neit;Iil' '1 fiood of where the James and ^'mnv^'er bi.vs tivcfl. rienrcTC

Wcntwortli was unable to serve in the army during the Civil war, but

was a strong Union man. and was a member of the Missouri State mili-

tia. The follduiuo children were born to Mr. and Mrs. Cain: Estella

Y., married K. McCarty. Lincoln township, P.utler conntv. and Lou "R..

married ^lark II. Jnhnson. Princeton, Wis. Mrs. Cain died February

17, ifkft. In 1013 Mr. Cain went to Choteau county. Montana, and
homesieaded 160 acres of Government land which he proved up on, and
received his final title October 16. 1914. He has improved his Montana
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place some and has a good comfortable house on it. Thus it will be
seen that he has practically been a pioneer all his life, as the border line

of the frontier niuved westward, he has followed it.

Mr. Cain is a stanch Republican and has taken an active part in

Butler county politics. He has served two terms as township trustee

and was postmaster "f I'ntwin f(»r six years, lie is a member of the

Grand Army of the Republic, tiie Independent Order of Odd Fellows

and a charter member of the Knif^hts and Ladies of Security of EI Do-
rado. Kans., Lodj,^e. He has always been interested in the welfare of

the cummunity, as well as the State and Nation and is a progressive citi>

zen who heartily supports any worthy enterprise.

E. D. Stratford, one of the pioneer lawyers, of Butler county, was
bom in Vevay, .'Switzerland county, Indiana. October 15, 1852. He is

a son of John and J^arah (Lewis) .Siralford who were natives of Penn-

sylvania and Kentucky, respectively. Thc^ were the parents of three

children : J. L. -Stratford, a minister of the Methodist Episcopal church,

now livinjjf at CreswcU, Ore.: J. C. a photographer. aL^o a resident of

Creswell. Ore., and I". 1).. the snhjoct of this sketch. K. V. Stratford at-

tended the public schools in Indiana, and later took a course at Howard
College, Kokomo, Ind., and after coming to Kansas he attended for a

time the State Normal School at Emporia, Kans. He came to Butler
coimly in tJ^73. and after teaching school a number of terms, read law

with Judge A. L. L. Hamilton at EI Dorado, and was admitted to the

bar in 1878.

Since coming to Butler county, Judge Stratford has been actively

identified with the Republican party. Shortly after being admitted to

the bar, he was elected probate judge, and at the expiration of his first

term, was reelected and served a second term. In 1887, he was elected

to the legislature from the northern district of Butler county, and repre-

sented his district in the session which followed.

Mr. Stratford has always taken an active interest in educational

matters, having served three years as one of the regents of the Kansas
State Agrictdtural College, at Manhattan, and seven years as a menilar
of the F.l Dorado Ix'ard of education. Mr. SiTalford was appointed a

special agent of the I nited States General Land Office, in 1899, and
served in that capacity four years, during which time he performed serv-

ice, in Oregon, California. Oklahoma. Missouri and Alaska. He spent

more than a year in Alaska, with headquarters at Sitka, during which
time he became ihorttughly acquainted with the geography and re-

sources of that far off country.

In IQ03, Judge Stratford returned to EI Dorado and resumed the
jiractice <>i law. as.sociatitig himself with \''ol. P. Mooney. Thi* partner-

ship continued for twelve years, or until Mr. Mooney was appointed
probate judge by Governor Capper in September. 191 5, to serve out the

unexpired term i>\ tliat office made vacant by the death of Judge Mc-
Cluggage. Jiult^e Stratford is now serving his second term as a mem-
ber of the EI Dorado city council.
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Mr. Stratford was married, February 27, 1883, to Miss Jennie Long»
who was born in Livingston county, Illinois, January 1, 1875. She was
the daughter of Robert and Mary Long. Her father died when she was
a child, and the mother brought the family to Butler coimty in 1876, and
settled in El Dorado, where she became postmaster, holding- that office

for a number of vears. To Mr. and Mrs. Stratford have been bom six

children, as follows: Charles W., married Elsie Howe, who was horn,

educated and resided in El Dorado until her marriage; "Charley" has

been for eight years connected with oil supply houses in Drumright and
other pointe in Okkihoitia. Oscar £., married Jessie Perry, well known in

Kansas as a newspaper writer of unusual ability, who prior to her mar-
riage was for some time editor of the EI Dorado "Republican," and later

a writer on the staff of the Wichita "Eagle Gussie, the only daughter,
is a teacher in the El Dorado public schools : T' flin R.. a farmer in eastern

Colorado; Ray A., a student at the State Agricultural College at Man-
hattan, and Clark, a student in the El Dorado High School. All the chil-

dren have graduated from the El Dorado High School, except Clark,

who is yet a student.

Judge Stratford has always been a progressive and public spirited
citizen. No man in El Dorado has given more of his time and energy,
for the material, and educational advancement thao Mr. Stratford.

George M. Showalter, one of Butler county's successful farmers
and stockman, is a native of Iowa, horn in i8'')0. He i«. a son of Samuel
and Belle Showalter; the father was horn in West Virginia, and I'.e!1c

Greenland Showalter, the mother, was born near Mt. Carroll. III. The
Showalter family came to Sedgwick county. Kansa?. in 1876, and lo-
cated on a farm in Gypsum township, whcr«> the father bought 320
acres of land, which is still in the family. Samuel Showalter died in

1904 in Wichita, and his wife now resides there in the home he bought
prior to his death. 'This home is modern and commodious, very much
in contrast to the one built on the old homestead in 1876, which was
12x16 feet, and in which they lived eight years.

George Showalter, the subject of this sketch, was educated in the
country schools of Sedgwick county. His parents were very desirious
that he should have a college education, and then take up the pn.ft -^ion
of law. but he chose farming and stock raising instead, in which he has
made an un<|ualified success. Me owns 1.200 acres in Pleasant town-
ship, which is one of the best farms in the county. It is. well improved
with a modern home, large bam 44x80 feet, silo 14x30 feet, with ten foot
basement.

Mr. Showalter was married, in 1894, at W ichita, to Lorctta Estclla
Swindell, a native of Indiana, and a daughter of Joshua Swindell, who
came to Kansas in 1880, and settled in Pleasant township. Her mother
was Gula Wilson, prior to her marriage. She was a native of Xorth
Carolina. Mrs, Showalter has three brothers living, as follows: Roscoe.
Adolphus and Ernest. Mrs. Showalter's father came from Indiana to
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Arkansas, and from Arkansas, he came to Butler county with an ox

team, and had tuciitv -five cents when he got here. Ilo u<<-(\ oxen for

several years after lie eaine. I tieir first home \va> feet, in which

they lived ten years. Mrs. Showaher s lather eame with a nnile team,

as he thought horses could not live here then.

Mr. and Mrs. Showalter are the parents of nine diildrcn. all of

whom are livini,' at home, as follows: I'Moyd C. W ilhani K., (Iracie L..

Gula r... koy 1-.. l-lar) L.. \\ »>rth I.., Edna A. and Lel)iirn G. Mr. and

Mrs. Showalter have worked hard, and their efforts rave been crowned

with success. Mr. Sliowahcr has three sisters, all graduates from Kansas

State Xornial. .iiiil all of whom were very successful schrx)! teachers in

Butler and Sedywick counties.

James H. Church was an early settler in Butler county, and is now
a prominent farmer and stocktnan. and has contributed his share to the

<toek hn--iness wiiich has made I'.ntler county famous. Mr. Church was

horn in Champaiiin county. ()hio. in 1848, a son ot R. W. and Mary
(Reece) Church, natives of New York. There were seven children in

the Church family, only one of whom, besides James H., is now living.

Mrs. \ancy T.ontr

James 11. Church was onlv three vcars tild wlien the family- removed
to Iowa. This was in 185 1. He ^ew to manhood in that State and was
cdticatcd in the public schools. In 1870. he came to Kansas and settled

in P.loomint;tou township. P.utlor enu!if\. Tfe wa*^ entjaijed in fartninq'

and stock raising here about eighteen years, when he returned to Jowa,

and after remaining here ten years he came back to Butler county in

iRqq. This time he settled in Walnut township, where he houi^ht a quar-

ter --ecllon of land, five miles sotithca^^t of Autjusta, and has since been

successfully engaged in general farming and stock raising and is one of

Butler county's most substantial citizens. Although still undeveloped.

Mr. Church's land lie^ in the rirh oil and gas field in*the vicinity of Au-
gusta, and the mineral value of his property, at the pre'^cnl tiine. baffles

the knowledge of the most skilled expert, as there are some large pro-

ducing gas wells in the immediate vicinity or adjoining Mr. Church's

place.

Mr. Church was married in 1877. to Mis- Mary l-!. Sherwood, a

resident of Rloomington township. She is a daughter of Martin Van
Buren Sherwood, who now resides in Noble county. Indiana. Three chil-

dren were born to Mr. and Mrs. Church, only one of whom is living:

Aha Reuben, born in Iowa, and now lives on the home place with his

parents.

Mr. Church is familiar with pioneer methods and the real pioneer

days of Butler county. When he came to this county he came by rail-

road to Junction City. Kan^. lie dro\ e from JmuMinn City. Kans.. bring-

ing with him three ox teams, and one team of hor.scs. After settling in

this county, he took an active part in the political organization of the

county, and the promotion of its institutions. He to<^ part in the or-
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ganization of Bloomington township, and also of the Webster school dis-

trict ill that township, and assisted in building the first schoul Iionsc,

whicli was citnstructed of native timber. This biiildin;^^ was blown down
by the storm in 1876, and another was built in its place, which has since

been discarded and replaced by still another building. He was here

when the- t^rasshoppers came in if^74. but says that the errasshi >|>])ers did

very little damatre to his crops as they were sjrasshopper proof that year,

having been already burned up by liie prolonj^ed drouth. Mr. Church
has a distinct recollection of how the hungry hopper horde swept over

the plains and devoured every q;reen vestige of ves:etation. and says that

the approach of tlie inilliMiis nt these insects sounded like the coming of

a great si(»rni. and at first lie thought that it was a storm.

Mr. Church is a member of the Fraternal Union, at Augusta, and is

one of the substantial citizens of the community, who by his industry

and llirift Ihis arcimitilated a sufficiency of this world's ijoods.

George F. Hayman, chief engineer oi tlie V-\ Dcjrado waterworks,

belongs to a Butler county pioneer family. He was born in Meigs coun-

ty. Ohio, on the banks of the Ohio river, in il^^R. and is a son of H. H.

an<l l-'meline fCasten) llavinan, naiive< of Maryland. T\u-y were the

parents of the following children: Mrs. Mary R. Hudson, who came to

Kansas with her parents, and died here in 1875, and has a son, C. -F.. now
living in Chicago; R. H., Middleport, Ohio; Thomas, died in Ohio; Mrs.

Rosa A. Fountain, died in Tlutler county; C. A., night watchman at the

Boston .Store, Wichita, Kans.
; George F.. the subject of this sketch; II.

C, resides on the old homestead in Fairview township.

George F. Hayman was about twelv e \ cars of age when he came to

Butler cotintv with his jiareiits. iti 1S70. Thev settled on the norlluvest

quarter of section 34. Fairview township, where the father homesteaded

a claim. One of the daughters, Mrs. Hudson, and the eldest son. R. H..

also homesteaded claims. The father died in 1873. and the mother
passed away in 1883. r,eorc;e F. grew to manhood on the old homestead

in Ilutler county, remaining tliere until 1890, when he went to Ohio, and

remained in that State and in Chicago, Til., until 1894. He then returned

to Butler county, and on March i, 1804. he entered the employ of the

city (if HI Dorado in the waterworks department, as engineer, and has

had charge of that department of the system for twenty-two years. •

Mr. Hayman was married January to, 1916, to Miss Millie Barker,

of Eureka. Kans.. a daughter of James Barker, who died in California

in 1915, and the mother now resides at F'omona. Cal. ^^r. and Mrs.

Hayman have no children, and reside in their cosy home, 211 Griffith

street.

Altliough, comparatively a young man. Mr. Hayman is an old set-

tler in I'titler county. In fact, he is an fdder settler than he is a man,
for the reason that he came here when he was a boy, and had an oppor-

tunity to observe many of the early day incidents and doings when they

made a greater impression on his mind than they would a more matdre
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person. He recalls the scarcity of food and the hardships of the pion-

eers, during the winter which followed the devastation of tliis section of

the country hy the grasshoppers, in 1874. During that time he recalls

that a ray of hope came through the gloom of despondency to htm, in

the shape of a barrel of pork and a barrel or beans which were sent to

him by an ttncle wh<i lived in Kentucky. The pioneers had other troubles

in those days besides grasshoppers and scarcity of food. Ague was
prevalent, and one thing that the early pioneers could always depend
upon, no matter how uncertain the crops and the weather, and that, the

chill was always sure to come ni tlu- rcL:ii!;irl\ appointed time. Hcnvever,

the Hayman family, after suffering with the ague for several months,
wrote to a doctor who was a relative of theirs, at Pocomoke City, Md.,

who prescribed "Fowler's Solution," which in a short time gave relief.

The earl\ ])ionecrs' lives were not all made up of grief, grasshoppers

and ague; they had their amusements and pastimes which they enjoyed,

perhaps fully as much as people enjoy what they call good times now
days. They had their dances, the literaries, and other pastimes which
have !• ft Iiri^'In ^pots in their memories.

W. B. Poston, a successful farmer and stockman of Butler county,

was born in Wayne county, Indiana, in 1859. lie is a son of Archibald

and Martha Poston, natives of Indiana. The former died in Wayne
county, Indiana in 1871, and the latter died at Halstead, Kans.. Decem-
ber 4, 1015. They were the parents of seven children, one of whom died

in infancy. The others are as follows: Jacob, lives near Kinsley, Kans.;

Mrs. Amy Hall, Castleton, Kans. She and her husband have fourteen

sections of land near Jetmore. Kans.. and arc extensive stock raisers:

John, unmarried, is in the mininc: business at Joplin, Mo.; Aurelius was
a railroad man and was accidentally killed at Dodge City, Kans., in

190.1 '* Angie died at the age of twenty-six at Halstead, Kans.
W. R. Poston was educated in the common schools of Indiana and has

followed farming and stock raising all his life. lie came to Sedgwick
county, Kansas, March i, 1878, with his mother, who was a widow. She
had bought 160 acres there prior to coming, and the family located on
this land. W. B. was the mainstay of the family and made the living.

He came to Rutler county in i8()o and took charge of the Jonathan

Thomas farm at Rose Hill. Mr. Poston says he owed Thomas $520.00

when he came, and'he paid eight per cent, on it. He had a hard time to

make both ends meet, but he paid it off by hard work and good manage-
ment. He bought hogs and cattle and fed them for the market. He
bought the farm of Thomas Widar, in 191 2. which consists of 140 acres,

adjoining the townsite of Rose Hill. He paid $10,400 for the place, and
has since improved it considerably. addiiiLr a silo and fencing the main
farm, hog tight with cross fences. He buys cattle and feeds two cars

each year and raises a great many hogs. He has fifty acres of alfalfa, and
he says that alfalfa is the best crop grown on the farm. He filts hift

silos usually with kafir com, but says Indian com is the best for that
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purpose. "Thf main tliinj^ in any line of business is ti» know the de-

tails of it, and hustle," says Mr. Poston, and he thoroughly understands

his line.

Mr. Postoii was married November 24. if^S" to I.ydia ^^orris, of

\ allev Center, Kans. Her parents arc both deceased, ller father, David

Morris, was a native of Kentucky and died in Missouri. Her mother,

Rebecca Kemper, was born in Indiana and died in Marion county, that

State.

^^r. and Mrs. Postnn have two children, as fallows: M»>rris. a gradu-

ate of Emporia College. He also attended Chicago University one term,

taught at Bucklin. Kans.. one year and one y«ir at Ft. Madson. Iowa.

.At present he is attending Ames Agricultural College, and al^n teaching,

and iMlitli, a graduate of F.mjxiria College, class of if)i5, and teaches

Latin and Itlnglish in LeRoy Higli School, LeKoy. Kans.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Poston are members of the Methodist Episcopal

Chtirch of Rose Hill. Kans., and are well known and highly respected

in the c< •niniuiiity.

W. F. Benson of Kl Dorado, the present I'.ank Connnissioner of the

State of Kansas, was bom in North Dorset. Vt., August 12, 1859. and
came to Kan>^as with his father, mother and brother. Fred W. Picnsnn,

in Xovember, 1878. From iX-S to 1H02 Mr. Benson was engaged in

farming and stock raising with his father and brother. From 189^ to

1894 he was county treasurer of Butler county. In July. 1897 he was
elected assistant cashier of the Farmers and Merchants N'atinnal P.ank at

F,l Dorado. Kans., which ])osition he held until jaiuiary. i8<)H. when he

was elected to the cashiership on the death oi II. II. dardner. He held

this position until January, i9c^, when he resigned and was elected

active vice-president of the Citizens Slate I'.ank. which ])osition he re-

signed on his appointment to the i)ositioii of hank citmmissioner. All

these years he has been engaged in farming attd stock raising on an ex-

tensive scale, and at the present time, he with his son, Frank A. Benson.
ha\ e one nf the largest and best herds of registered Galloway cattle in

the .^tatc of Kansas.

Mr. Henson was married to Miss Margaret Farley of Rome, New
York, in 1880; their family of children consists of Frank A. Benson,
George J. r.t ii^on, Florence P.enson and P.ernice Benson.

When the l^'armers Alliance" was organized, he joined this move-
ment and was nominated by the Peoples party for county treasurer in

1897 and elected. In 1894 he was renominated by his party, but was
defeated. In iSc/i he was nominated by his party and endorsed bv the
Dem(»crats for the office of State senator, his opponent being the late

T. B. Murdock. In 1905 he was nominated by his party for State sen-

ator from that district and was again successful.

For a (|iiarter of a century he has been identified with the Democra-
tic parly of this State. < iovernor Hodges appointed Mr. P.enson on the

Panama-Pacific Exposition Commi.ssion, representing Kansas at the

(.SO)
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Expositions, held in 1915, at San Francisco and San Diego, California.

Ill \i i\ fuiIuT. 1015. Cnvcrnor Hodges appointed him State Hank C<iin-

niis.sionfr, term cxpirinj; .March i, 1917. Mr. Henson belongs lo the

Modern Woodmen of America, the Knif^hts of Pythias, and he also is a
mcnilH-r Ml" (lie M.-i<. .n<. Kni};hts Templar and a Shriner.

L. N. Blood, a wrll kn'nvn and pr-ivpcrons hroktr of St. I.ntiis.

Mo., was clo.scly idcnlilied with the c-aily day settlement of Butler

county. In fact, Mr. Rlood was here at the beginning. He was a pio-

neer school teacher and merchant, and while his business activities have
taken him away from I'.nder county for a number of years, he is not

only interested in iJiitler ctjunty, in a sentimental way, but has always
maintained important financial interests here.

L. X. Rlood is a native of Michigan. He was born \n [.t nawec
county. Srptoinbcr 25. 1844. "'"^ parents. T.i'oikikI T. .nnl I.'.uimla

Polly (W illiams) Blood, were both borii in New ^ ork. the former,

.\pril 5. 1823. and the latter in 1824. The mother died in lola, Kans.,

in 1900. .111(1 the father now resides there, at the ripe old age of ninety-

three. Twelve children \< !
<• born to this pi<meer couple, four of whom

are living, as follows: L. .\., the subject of this sketch; D. P.. presi-

dent of the Exchange State Bank, Douj^lass, Kans.: Mrs. .Anna Victors

Rogers, lola. Kans. juid Clarence P., Kansas City, Mo.
I.. X. P.lood received a good comnirm school education in the

public schools at Morenci, Mich., and in early manhood, he taught

school, during the winters, and followed farming in the summers. In

1868, he left his Michi(2[an home, and came to Kansas, lie obtained

employment on the Sanle Fe railroad, which was then being con-

structed out of Topeka to the west. Mr. Blood had charge of the iron

car. laying the track from Topeka to Carbondafe, and remained in the

employ of that company until .\ui;nst. 1869, when the road was com-
pleted as far west as Carbondale. lie then came to Butler county, and

located at Augusta, which was then a small village of only a tew

houses. Here, Mr. Blood was engaged to teach the ifirst school in that

town. The building where the school^ was held is still standing, and
was the fir^t store building in Auirustn. a mercantile establishment

being on the first floor, and the school on the second. The school room
was furnished in the most primitive fashion. A slab with the smooth
side upward, attached to the wall by wooden brackets, served as a desk
for the pupils, and the seat consisted of loiv.^ wnoden benches, and thu.s

when the pupils were at work, they faced the walls, with their backs to

the center of the room. The same room, in which the school was held,

also answered for the purpose of a church and lodge room. Mr. Blood
had about forty pupils enrolled, and an average attendance of nlntut

thirty. The postoffice was kept in the storeroom below, and Mr. Pdood

was also assistant postmaster, and helped in the store in dealing out

salt pork at fifteen cents per pound, corn at $2.50 per bushel, and salt

at $10 a barrel, when he was not dispensing knowledge on the second
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floor. In the hirorul ranp:c of its cr.niinotlilies. tliis instituti<in equalled

the modern dcparimcnt store, or a mail order house. During thai time,

the stage was scheduled to reach Augusta at 2 a. m. The stage driver

would blow his horn at the bend of the river, as he approached the

town, and Mr. Hlood. assi.stant postmaster, would have to hustle

out and sort the mail, and turn over to the stage driver, the outgoing

mail, and then return to dreamland.

In the spring of 187T, Mr. Blood engaged in the mercantiU I >ii Al-

ness for himself at Amni-ta. His store was located on State sticit.

about opposite where the Edison store now stands. He was enga^^ed

in business here for twelve years, and in 1883, went to St. Louis, Mo.,

where he has since heen engaged in the brokerage business, his opera-

tions hcincr confined, principally, to municipal hotids. Tn 1S74 Mr.

Blood bought 480 acres of land in the W'alnul river valley, near (.ior-

don, which he still owns. This is very valuable land, the character of

the soil in that locality beintj very rich and productive, and in addition

to its ai^ricultural value, it is in the recently developing .\n;4usla oil

and gas field, and is underlaid with rich deposits of oil and gas. .\t

this writing there are six flowing oil wells, and eight more being drilled

on Mr. nil H Ml'-i place.

Mr. HI'Mul was united in marriage. Jul\ 2. iJ^7i. to Miss Leonora

M. Bellamy, of Augusta, Kans. Mrs. Blood was a pioneer ntilliner of

Augusta. She was born in Macoupin county, Illinois, in 1849, ^ daugh-

ter of Tames and Lucy P. (Jttdd) Bellamy, natives of Illinois. Mr. and
Mrs. Blood have no children.

Mr. liiood was in Butler county and in the vicinity of Augusta dur-

ing the most interesting pioneer period of Butler county, and saw much
of this sicti. II of the country durini: these pioneer days. Since he
removed from I'.ntler county and located in St. I.onis. scarcely a year

has passed hut what he has visited Butler county on one or more occa-

sions. He will always have a tender spot in his heart for the memory'
of the early days here, and he takes a pride in the development of this

countv. and the rank that it holds amoncr its sister counties of the Stale.

Clark Haskins, of Augusta, is a venerable old gentleman who hears

the distinction of having been a pioneer of two States. He is a native

of Vermont, and is a descendant of New England stock. He possesses

the liberty lovincf spirit of his Xew England ancestors, the same spirit

that actuated the early .settlers of Xew England to seek a home in a

new country, where limitations of conscience were not known. Clark
Haskins was horn in Loveland county. Vermont, In i^^.^i, a son of Ezra
and Phoebe CGrandy) Haskins. natives of Vermont. They were the

parents of the following children: W eltha; Sarah ; Charity ; Elizabeth;

Clark, the subject of this sketch; Edward, who died while serving in

the Union army, during the Civil war; John : Edwin, who was a soldier

in the Union army, during the Civil war; Edmond, was a Christian

minister, and served in the United States Navy during the Civil war,
and Edgar, served in the Union army during the Civil war.
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Clark Ilaskins went to Iowa in 1855. and settled on a claim of

Government land in Madison county. This was at an early day in the

settlement of that section of Iowa. He was en^^a^^ed in farming there

when the Civil war broke out, and in 1864, he enlisted in Company A,

Third rcp;"tmcnt, Tmva cavalry, servinpf nntil the dose of the war. or

about eighteen months, when he was mustered out of service and hon-

orably discharged at Davenport. Iowa. At the close of the war he re-

turned to Iowa, and in 1872, came to Kansas, locating in Walnut 1 wn-
sliip. r.utler county. Here he entered 240 acres of land, and later

bought additional land, at one time 110 acres and another forty acres,

and stitl another 150 acres. When he first settled in Walnut township,

he built a small cabin on his claim, which served as the family home
for Iwehc \i-ar-^. wlu-ii he hnilt a <nhstantial resi<lence. lie en!::ai;cd

in general larnini^ and stock raising, and during his liuller county

career, has gi\en special attention to the cattle business. He has not

only raised and fed cattle for the market, but has been an extensive cat-

tle buyer as well .Mr. Ilaskins has not only been a financial 'success,

but his influence has always been for the moral and civic betterment of

his community and county; and he is of that type of men who will

leave his impress on the future civilization and development of Butler

COtintv.

Mr. Haskins was married, in i8(»5. iu Miss ,\lmera Purdy, of Mus-

coda. Wis., and a native of Vermont. She is now deceased. To Mr.

and Mrs. Haskins were born the followin<,' children: Charles; Mrs.

"r.y.lia Findley, Kettle I'alK. Wa^li. : I'rank. Seattle. Wash.: Will. Van-

couver. 15. C: George, died at the age o\ thirteen, and Herman II., liv-

ing on the home place.

Charles Haskins. the eldest child born to Clark, and Alnura fPur-

dv) Haskins. was burn in Crant county. Wisconsin, in 1S5S. W hen a

boy abont fourteen years of age. he came to Walnut township, in 1872.

with his parents, lie was reared and educated in Rutler connty, and

has made farming and stock raising his i)rincii)al occupation. He now
own>- and operate- 150 acre^ uf I.-md. adji'inin'^ his fi'.ther's j^lace in

W alnut townshi]). and ranks as one of the successful farmers and sli)ck-

men of llutlcr county. He was married, in 1884, to Miss Gertrude

Bruce, and three children have been born to this union : George. Charles

and HrrtaTV

J. K. Crowley, of Fd FJorado, is one of the large land owners of llut-

ler county, and has been very successful in farming and stock raising.

He was bom in Barren cdimty. Kentucky, in 1865. and is a son of S. R.

and Mary (P.nri,'e<s) Crowley, native- r>f Tennessee. They were the

parents of ten children, nine of whom are living, as follows: W. B..

Seneca. Mo.; J. R.. the subject of this sketch; S. J., Wfchita, Kans.;

Mrs. Mary Eirod. Fl Dorado. Kans.; Dicie. unmarried, resides at .\u-

gltsta. Kans.; I. M.. Rock Creek township. P.utler county; R. L. F.nr-

den. Cowley county, Kansas; W. .S., Burden, Kans.; and Mrs. Ora
Rhoadcs, Gordon, Kans.
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J. R. Crowley received a good common school education in his na-

tive State, and at the age of sixteen years, left home and came t<> Kan-
sas. He drove a \vaj;on liere for liis hoard. comin*j with i aylor Haines,

who settled on tlic W alnut river, ilircc miles south of Augusta. Alter

coming to Butler county, Mr. Crowley worked ahout a month on the

railroad, lie then entered the employ of J. W. Kihhy, and worked for

him ci^ht years and three months, receivinir for hi-; services Si 5 per

month at first, and later ^20. lie .saved his money, and ai the end of the

above stated period, he entered into partnership with his former em-
ployer, and this arrangement continued f«tr nine years. .Mr. Crowley
then cn!.ra!:;e<l in farminq; and tlu- cattle business on llickorx creek.

IMoomington township. He was one of the extensive cattlemen vi the

county, and bought, fed. and .sold cattle on a large scale. In 1913. he
bought his present home in El Dorado, where he has since resided. lie

also owns a home in .Vn^justa.

Mr. Crowley was married in 1895, to Miss Flora .\. ra}4;ue. of

Bloomington township. She is a daughter of M. M. and Mary fWhit-
hain ) Ta^ue, natives of Indiana, who came to P»utler cmmty in 1881. and
Scttle<l in .^"^priiii.,'^ township, anrl they now live in r.ioi unini^ton town-

ship. To Mr. and Mrs. Crowley have hecn horn five children, as fol-

lows: Hazel Irene, a graduate of the El Dorado High Sch<M)l, class of

1916; Marietta. .1 mcmher of the senior class. Kl Dorado Ih\rh SchcK^l

;

Fh)ra \'erna. stiukiit in the I'l Dorado Hiijh School; John K. and l-'ran-

ccs Audine. students in the h-l I>>rad(j .Ljr.ided schtxils. The Crowley
family reside in El Dorado during the school years, and spend the sum-
mers on their ranch in Pdoomini^ton township.

.Mr. Crowley is a member of the Masonic I.odi^'c. of I'.l Doraflo. tlie

Independent Order of Odd !''cll«iws, the .Modern Woodmen of .America

at Augitsta, and the Anti Horse Thief .Association, in Rioomington. and
Mr. and Mrs, Crowley are members of the Order of the I'astcrn .Star. The
Crowley family is well known in I'mler county, and Mr. Crowley is one
of this county's substantial and prosperous citizens.

Peter Postnaught, a prominent farmer and stockman, of Renton
township, is a native of Indiana, and a son of Moses and .'^arah Fost-

nau'^ht. The father was tlio farmer and died there in \S.(<>. The tnothcr

died in 1905. I'eter was the only chiUI by his mother's first marriaije.

and after his father's death, she married a man named Wolf. Three
children \Mrc born to this union. a> follow-^: Mrs. Sarah I'.lair. who
h'ves in Michi_;an: Sherman Wolf, lives in Indiana, and .Adam \Vt»lf,

lives in Michigan.

Peter Postnaught came to Rutler county, Kansas, in 1870. and at

first worked a- a farm hand for $15 per month, and about ten years

later, rented land, and eni^atjefl in farmini; on hi*; own account. Dur-

ing his first years in liutler county. Mr. h'ostnaujjht lahoretl under

many difficulties, and had a hard time to get a substantial start in life.

He had no capital, but he was industrious -and thrifty and possessed a
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determination to siicccefl. Kot unlike the experience of the average

man, after he ^ot a little start, success soon followed, and today he is

one of the well-to-do farmers and stockmen of this county. He owns
one of the best farms in Benton township, consisting of 240 acres, well

improved and an ideal stock farm.

Tn l8f?0. Mr. Fostnaught was united in marriage with Mis< Annn
Miller, a daughter of John P. and Kate Miller, llcr father was a

native of France, and came to this country with his parents early in

life. Me died in T!Hn"is, and in 1S75 the iiiotluT came to Kansas with

her children, and i)reemptcd \C)0 acres of land in lantun town'^hip. I'.ut-

ler county. There were six }j;irls in the Miller family, as follows: Mrs.

Mary iMng, deceased: Mrs. Susan Cole. Kingman county, Kansas:
Mrs. Kate Hammon. Greenwich. Kans. : Mrs. Rosa Lane, Benton,

Kans. : .Ada F. : Mrs. l.yilia (\'impl)e!l. deconsod.

After Mrs. Miller and her j^irls came to Kansas, they endured

many hardships and privations, common to the lot of early settlers

diirinpf the formative period of Ihe West. P.nt the experience of the

Miller family was more diff'ctilt than that of their neitrldiors. There
were no men in the family, and the heavy work of the fields fell to the

girls and their mother. They all did the work of men, and bravely

struggled to build a home in the new country, and were q^lad to have

an opoorttmilv to do so. The .skirls .ill <^rc\\ up to he women <A force

of character, and an honor t<.) .\merican womanhood. The mother was
a capable woman, and the posscsitor of high ambitions, and a spirit of

industry. She possessed the conratje of the typical pioneer woman.
On one occasion while fi^^htini^ a prairie fire which threatened to de-

stroy her home, she was so severely burned that she nearly lost her

life. Prairie fires were frequent in the early days, and. during their

first year here, the Millers IohI tluir hay in one of those perioflical

devastations of the plains. Xni lluM incident in the life of ^frs. Miller

worthy of mention here, is that when she was a younj; woman and lived

in Illinois. .«5he was at one time in the employ of Abraham Lincoln, and

was \\ < !' ;ic<piainted with the great emanciiKit^r .ind Iii-^ family.

A. C. Neal, a well known farmer anfl <1iickman of L'enton town<^hip.

came to this county when a mere boy, and belons^s to one of the pioneer

families of Butler county. Mr. Neal was bom in Indiana in 1861. and is

a son of J. \y. and Christ iiia Xcal. both natives of Indiana. The father

was a farmer in that i^tate until iS<>5, when he went to Missouri with

his family, drivini^ across the country from Indiana. They located in

Johnson county, Missouri, remaining there until T872, when they came
to Kansas and settled in '-^miru r county, and in t-*^77 went from there to

Sedcrwick county. In iJ^S.^, the \eal family c.itnc t<» P-nller coimty. lo-

cating in 15enti)n township where the father spent tlie remainder of his

life, engaged in farming and stock raising. He died in 1909 and the

motluT ui iw rciidc'; en ibc home place with A. C
. who has never marrit-d.

The father was an invalid for* a number of years and thus A. C. Neal has
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been the mainstay of the family from early boyhood. J. \V. Xeal, the

father, was a native of Kciitneky and early in life removed from his na-

tive State to Indiana, where he was married to Miss Brougher, a daughter

of Jacob and Isabel Brougher, natiyes of North Carolina and of German
descent.

A. C. Xeal was only eleven years old when the family came to Kan-

sas, in 1872, and therefore as a boy, he saw much of the pioneer life of

this section of the State. In those days the children shareid in the hard'

.slii|>- ami meatjer advantages of the new country. After cciiiini^ Ui Kan-
sas he wdrkcd for 35 cents a dav and earned first dollar biiulinjr

wheat, which dollar he lost out of his pocket a few days later while thresh-

ing. This seemed to him to be quite a loss at that time, and his financial

loss really could not have been greater, for that was all he had. His first

investment was the purchase of a colt, for which he paid $i.v5<^- -Tifl later

sold for .S95, which was the turning point of his luck, and since that time

he has met with a fair measure of success.

When the N'eals first settled in Sumner conntv, that section of the

State wa'^ considered well on the borderland of ci\ i1i7ation and the prim-

itive conditions of the plains largely prevailed. There were lots of deer

and antelope and buffajo could still be found in large herds only seven

or eiirht miles away. Mr. Neal recalls with a shudder the first buffalo

that he ever saw. TTe was out hcrdinq: cattle on the open rantre with his

Indian pony and the buffalo bull appeared on the horizon and made a

wild charge into young Neal's herd of cattle. The boy had never seen a
buffalo before and was sure that the devil was after him and his cattle.

His Indian pony was a faithful little animal but yonnq: Xeal knew that

he was not speedy, so in order to make time he dismounted and ran

home, which was about a mile away. Mr. Neal is a modest man and is

not inclined to be unreasonable in bi^ claims, but he is sure that if that

mile bad been offirially recorded tliat it woidd ijo on record as the fast-

est mile ever made by a white man. He had many experiences in the

early davs, but this one is the prize winner.

J. W. Parsona, a prominent farnu r and stockman of Sycamore
township, is one of the very earliest -settlers of P.ntler countv. now liv-

ing within its borders. Mr. Parsons is a native of Ohio, born in 1848.

and is a son of Amos and Ruth G. (Barnes) Parsons, natives of Mary-
land. They were the parents of the {(^lowing children: J^siah P.arnes

Parsons. Cassoday, Kans. ; B. A. Parsons, Potwin, Kms.; and J. W., the

subject of this sketch.

J. W. Parsons came to Kansas in 1866 and settled in Butler county
and homcsteaded i^>8 acres of land in Sycamore township. This wa'^ a

very early day in the settlement of that section of the coimtv and at

that time the settlers had to haul their supplies from Westport wdiere

Kansas City is now located. Mr. Parsons made two trips there with an
ox team, the round trip requirinij; more than a week, and during these

trips he has frequently slept alone on the plains with howling wolves
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alxMit liini tliirint,'^ the iiii^ht. \\ lu-n Mr. Parsons rami- to P.utler county

tlic iKUivc wild animals the plains were here in abundance. I'hc buf-

falo disappeared from this section of the State, going farther west, about
the time that Mr. Parsons settled here. However, he saw one herd of

huffal" in lint lor county after he came. Indian^ frefjueiitly roamed over

the plains and the noble re<l man was noted for stealing pigs, chickens,

etc., an inherent trait of his character usually overlooked by American
historian-^ \ fer coming here Mr. Parsons broke prairie with six yoke
of oxen, ik- built a small lo;;; cabin and only had enough roofing to

cover one corner of it. However, this sufficed for his residence for three

or four years. He was in poor health when he first came to Kansas, but
recovered shortly after coming here.

Mr, Parsons was married in l8Si. to Mi<s llessic Davi- and three

children were born to this union: Mrs. I"-lsie (irant. Rosalia. Kans. ; Mrs.

Irene Hunn, El Dorado. Kans. : and Mrs. Ruth Diller, Rums. Kans.
The mother of these children died in 1H91. and in iSr|4 Mr. Pardons mar-
vied l"I!,i Miller, rl.-mghter of Unltert Miller and Catherine ( Kyle 1 Miller,

the former a native of r)id>lin. Ireland, and the latter of Scotland. The

Miller family came to Rutler county in 1876. Robert and Catherine
(Kyle) Miller were the ])arents of the following children: James, a Pres-

byterian mini'iter; Robert, letmore. Kans.: .Mian, jetmore. Kans.: Mrs.

II. W. Ilinkle. I'll Dorado. Kans.; .Mrs. James Teter, F.l Dorado. Kans.;

Mrs. Glick Scribner. El Dorado. Kans. : and Ella, the wife of J. W. Par-
suns, till' -iibject of this sketch. Mrs. Parsuns' father died in IQI.} and
the nviilur is still liv ing. To Mr. and Mrs. P:ir-(.ii> Ii;i\e been born the

following children: ICsther. Wesley. Russell. Katherine and J. l>.

Mr. F*ars<ms is a Republican and his wife is a member of the Pres-

byteri.iu cliiircli. The Parsnjis family is well and favorably kni>\vn in

Ilutler coinily where they have a broad acfp-aintance and many friends.

H. C. Bates, a Civil war veteran, like many others in serving

through the Civil war, had developed within him that trained courage
and sjiirit of adventure which so well qualified him fitr the task of ]>Iay-

ing his part in the o])ening u]) and deveU>i)ing of the then wibl an<l un-

broken West. H. C. Bates is a native of .Michigan, born in 18,^7. a son

of Vrelon and Eunice (Wilhelm) Bate.s. the former a native of Massa-
chusetts, and the latter of Xew Iersc\ . The Pates family consisted of four

children as f<)llo\\s: II. ('.. the sidiject of this sketch; Charles F.. Dex-
ter. Mich.: Mrs. Fmma Litchfield. Dexter. Mich., and Marv uiuiiar-

ried also resides at Dexter, Mich. H. C. Rates was reared in Dexter. Mich.,

and received a good coinni<in scli<»ol e«hication. consi<lering the times nnd
conditions, imd after leaving school was em|)loyed in the great !nnd)er

industry in his native .State. Ilis peaceful pursuit, however, was inter-

rupted when the call to arms was heralded in 1861. At the president's

c;ili for 75.000 volunteers to defend the T'nion, Mr. Pale* enliste<l in

C ompany K. Fourth Michigan infantry, and remained in that branch

of the military service about a year, and after serving his time he en-
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listed in tlic navy at I",rie. Pa., and was a soldier of tlio sea for two and

one-liaif years, lie participated in a number of the important naval en-

gagements of the Civil war, having served nnder Admiral Farragttt.

At the close of the war Mr. P.ates was mustered out at Memphis,
Tenn., and after receiving; an IionoraMc dischartjc. returned to Michii^an

and re-engaged in the lumber business. He owned a mill at Dexter, which
he sold in 1870, and came to Kansas, first locating in Franklin county.

Shortly afterwards, he came to P.utler county, locating in Augusta town-
slii]). where he took up a claim on the sonthwe>^t quarltT of section g,

range 27. township 4. and .still owns this place to which he has since add-

ed additional acreat^e. An unusual thing in the history of Mr. Hates'

original claini is. that it has never gone through a sini;le ir .r~irr vuue

he rc('ii\(.(l his title from the (lovcrnment. and thi< i< tlie onK i>lace,

l)et\\ cen l owanda and Augusta, of which that can lie said. Immediate-
1\ . upon locating in Butler county. Mr. Bates began farming in a small

way. after the plan of the average pioneer, but increased his operations

rapidly and soon became one of the extensive farmers and stock raisers

of his neighborhood, and is today one of the prosperous and well to do
citizens of Butler county. Fn October, 1910. at the close of a period em-
bracing forty years of sncce>.sfni acti\ ity. he came to Augusta and pur-

cha>^ed three lots upon whicli hv built a commodious and comfortable

residence which is his present home.
Mr. Bates was united in marriage at Dexter, Mich., to Miss Xettie

Xei,Mi<. a native of that place, and a datif^hter of X'ermont, parents, who
settled in Micliit^an at .in early date. Mrs. Plates is a sister 'if ('ol. !•",. L.

•Negus, wlu> served with distinction in the Civil war. and it is recalled

that the .severity of loss which his regiment suffered at the battle of Get-

tysburg is almost without parallel in the annals of the Civil war. Of his

1,126 men who answered at roll-call in the morning before L'oiti^ into

action, only 138 were present at roll-call the following niornin};. One
child has been adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Bates. William, who resides at

AniLjnsta. He married Maud Beaver, an Auirusta u'irl. and to them have
been born four children, as ff)llows: TIarve\. P.lanelie. f.ena an<\ Frank.

\\ bile Mr. Bates was not one of the first settlers of liutler coimty, he

came here at a time when many of the early pioneer conditions pre-

vailed, and has seen the u'feat development from that time to the pres-

ent Puller contity with her prosi)erons citizens and pmirressive institu-

tions. W hen he came here the nearest railroad was at lilmporia. and he

remembers when there were only seven houses in Wichita. Many
changes haw taken place within the lifetime of this ^tur(I\ pioneer.

James W. Tcter.—Pntler cr«unty is far famed for it< Ini.;li stand.ird

of cattle, and l>ack of this reputation tif this secticm of the State is the

industry and ability of the successful cattlemen. The cattle business is

a big industry and requires business men of bii,^ mental 1 iliber. as well

as almost unlimited resources to j^et the best results and build up a na-

tional reputation for a county, such as the leading cattle men of this sec-
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ti'nti liavc (lone f(ir Ihitlcr comity. "Jim" Tetcr is one of tlic bi;^ cnttk-

nicn of Butler county, and like many other successful men, he started

with nothing and the progress that he has made in the business world

is due wholly, to his own unaided efforts.

James \V. Tctcr was born in Upslmr county, \'ir|[?inia ( now W est

Virginia) in 1849, a son of John and Lucinda (McCoy) Teter. The
Teter family was poor and they came to Kansas in 1865 from Iowa, hav-

ing driven the entire distance from West \'irs:inia to that State, and
from there Kansas. Tlicy first located in Coffey county in this State

where they remained until 1869 when they went west as far as Califor-

nia and Oreie:on, but in the course of a few months returned to Butler

county, settling at Cassoday, or where Cassoday is now locate<l, which
was then called Sv rninnre Syirings and three years later came to IVos-

pect township. The lather, John Teter, was a typical pioneer, a big

hearted, stalwart man, noted for his physical strength and endurance and
he belonged to that type of men who were absolutely unconscious of

danger. He was a cattleman and one of tlie pioneers of that industry of

Butler county and met with considerable success, lie died in April,

1904, his wife having passed away five years previously. They were the

parents of eight children, two boys and six girls. The boys were:
Washington. w1i<> died at his home in Kl Dorado in 191 5. and "Jim,"
who.se name introdtices this sketch. Four of the girls are now living.

When the Teter family settled in the vicinity where Cassoday is

now located that was a wild, unbroken and sparsely settled coimtry.

Deer and antelope were plentiful atid small game of most every kind

was in abundance. However, Jim Tetcr .says, he was never much of a

hunter, although he has chased bobcats and wolves over the Flint Hills

with his lioimds when he was a boy. but his brother. Washington,
won quite a rtputatinn as a iinnter in the early days. He killed a great

many deer and bears in his time, and hunted buffalo and other big game,
making several hunting expeditions to the Rocky Mountains and even
to old Mexico.

Jini Teter received his education mostly in the rough and ready

school of experience and has always been a student of men and affairs.

He has studied conditions and reasoned from cause to effect, and today
i< one of the capable business men nf Puitlcr county and has tiiet with

well merited success. When the family first settled in Butler county

great numbers of Indians were almost constantly passing through this

section of the country and when Jim Teter was a boy he traded a roos-

ter ti> :iu Indian for a ponv. Tic says this was the beginning of bis

business career. He has always been a stockman and specializes in

white faced cattle and he and his sons, who are associated with him, now
have on hand abottt 800 head and at times hape had as many as 1400.
Mr. Teter is an extensive land owner and own"? about 1,200 acres in But-

ler county and 6.000 acres in Greenwood county. His home place, which
is located about two miles from El Dorado contains 850 acres. He fol-
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lows general farming in ciinncctioii with his cattle business and raises

large quantities of grain and hay which he feeds, and frequently has to
buy considerable more for his cattle.

Air. Teter was married in 18H8, to Miss Mary Marshall and six chil-

dren were born to this union, as follows: Ora, married Charles Mattle,

Butler county ; Hattie, married Robert' McCully, Butler county ; Letha,
married Oliver Morley, Bntlcr county; John, at home; William, and
Merle, live in (ireenwf>od county. The wife, and mother of these chil-

dren, died Xovembcr 19, 1890, and Mr. Tcter married lor his second wife,

Miss Louise Ladd. Two children were born to this union : Gladys, now
the wife of W'illiam Spencer. Kansas City. Mo., and James, resides at

home. Mrs. Teter died fOctober g. hkH- ^"d Mr. Tcter mrirried Miss
Sadie Miller and they have three children: Ruth, Elden and Helen.

Mr. Teter is inclined to be independent in his political views, sup-
porting: public measures which meet with his approval and candidates

whom he deems best qualified for the office which they seek. Mr. Teter
is public spirited and progressive and also ready to cooperate with any
enterprise for the betterment of his county or State.

H. W. Becker, a Civil war veteran who. for a number of years, has
been a prominent farmer and stockman, of Chelsea township, and an

active factor in the political affairs of Butler county, is a native of

Pennsylvania. He was born in the historic town of Gettysburg, in

1840. a son of JoliTi D. and Sarah fSmitli'l P.ecker. John D. Smith was
born in r.ahimorc. Md.. July 2. 181^. He learned the tanner's trade in

early life at which he was employed for a number of years, but later

was engaged in farming. He was of German descent. His wife. Sarah
Smith, was born in Adams county, Penn.sylvania.

II. W. Decker was educated in the public schools of Pennsvlvania.

and spent his early days on the home farm, and in i8f>2. enlisted in the

Fifteenth Pennsylvania cavalry, under Col. William J. Palmer, who
later liecame a briiradier r-eneral. and after the war. became a very
wealthy mnn. Mr. P.ecker took part in many of the important battle-

of the Civil war with his regiment, lie was at Antietam, Stone River,

and was with Serman on his march to the sea, taking part in all the

battles of this campaign, and, in fact, the Fifteenth Pennsylvania cav-
alry snw as much service as anv other reofiment in the army. Mr.
Becker has a map which shows the marches and engagemcrts in which
this regiment took part, and it seems as though it covered the entire

fitrliting zone of the Civil war. The Fifteenth Pennsylvania cavalry

holds an annual reunion at T'hilarlelphia. Pa., and the members of this

famous fi.chting organization of the Civil war have always kept in very

close touch with each other.

Mr. Becker was juarricd. in 1867, to Miss Margaret Slulh . ,1 native,

of Penn-;\ hnnia. and of Cerman parentnije. To 'Mr. and Mr->. P.ccker

have been born six children, as follows: Mrs. Elizabeth Carter, Den-
nis, Kans.; Mrs. Edna McMillen, Leeton, Mo.; Mrs. Elsie Cameron,
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El Dorado, Kans. ; K. S., EI Dorado, Kans. ; W. S., DeGraff, Kans., and
Mari^^aret, El Dorado.

Mr. lU'ckcr came to Butler county. Kansas, in 1884, and settled in

Chelsea t»»\vnship, where he bought 160 acres oi land, and engaged in

farming and stock raising in which he was successful, and has become
one of the prosperous and >ul)stamial citizens* of the county. His son,

K. S.. owns 2.40 acres of land, and lives with his father, and supervises

the operation of both farms.

For a number of years, Mr. Becker was one of the best posted men
on local political conditions to be found in Rutler county. He gave his

allo'^iancc to the Republican ]«arty. and was a tir('U'«;< worker in its be-

half. l"\)r years he never iiu.ssed attending a Republican county con-

vention, and was generally a delegate. He was one of the four Repub-
licans of Chelsea t(»wnship who could always be depended upon to

^

niainfain the ori^anizatioti in tliat townshii). 'I'bey were the obi ^nard.

Mr. I5ecker had the distinction of being the best local political fore-

caster in northern Hutler county, and for years, was able to forecast

the outcome of local elections with ;jreat accuracy. He is one of Rutler

count\ 's substantial citizens and a highly respected gentleman of the

old school.

L. N. Brooks, a proj^^ressive farmer and .stockman of Prospect town-
ship, is a native of Mi.ssouri. Mc was born in Harrison county of that

Slate. September 15. i88_v ''"'id is a son <if C,. W and Jane 1W illis')

lifooks. i)olli natives of llarri.son county, Missouri. In 1884, when L.

N. Rrnoks \v:ifi one year old, the family came to Kansas, locating in

Greeinvo.id county, where they remained three years, when they went
to Colorado, where the fatlier wi< enufau;ed about ciLibtec-n months in

farming and stock raising. He then returned ti> (ireenwood county and

two years later, went back to Colorado. After spending two and a half

years in Colorado, he went to Sedgwick county. Kansas, remaining
tliere until uy^j. when be came to I'.utlcr I'T'unty. locatin-.;^ in non^r|,iss

township where he now has 320 acres of land, and is successfully en-

gaged in farming and stock raisin-^.

Ci. W. a?id jane ( Willis) Brooks were the parents of the following

children: L. X.. the subject of this sketch; Laura T-'11en. re<i<les at home:
Arthur, Mid vane. Kans.; Jay, at home; Ervin, Ida and \\ ilbur. all at

home.
L. N. Brooks remained nt h> >me and assisted his father tmtil he was

twenty-one year-- of ,-it:e. when lie engaged in farming on his own ac-

count in .Se<lgwick county, Kansas, and was thus engaged for three

years when he tvent to Cowley county, remaining there two years, when
he returned to Sedgwick and. after retnaining there three years, went to

I'lk Cf>tu)ty, Tie remaitied there but a short time, however, when he

went to Greenwood county and spent one season. He then came to Rut-

ler county and for a time lived southea.st of Augusta, and in September,

1914, bought a 320 acre farm in Prospect township, where he is exten-
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sivcly en^^agcd in raisinj; grain and alfalfa, and is also fniitf extensively

interested in the cattle business. I'.esides his farm in Prospect town-
ship, he owns 240 acres in Greenwood county.

Mr. Brooks was married in 1906 to Miss May Winters, a native of

Sed;.{\vick county. Kansas, and a daiiLiIitor <if J. W. W inters who now re-

sides in that county. 'I he W inters family came from Illinois to Kansas
and settled in Sedgwick county several years ago. To Mr. and Mrs.

Brooks have been bom five children, as follows : William Lloyd, Ernest

Clyde. Xeva Mildred. F.verett Harold and Gerald Winters.

Mr. P.rooks bclr)ngs to that type of younj,' men who are destined to

succeed in their undertakings. W hen he sees an opportunity, he rccog-

nizes'it.

G. H. Ryan, a successful farmer of El Dorado tow ti'-liip. is a native

of Jiuliana. He was horn in Lal'ayette. Ind.. in March, iStti. a son of

W. A. 15. and Malinda (Williams) Ryan. G. H. Ryan received a good

education in the public schools of Indiana, and in 1883, came to Kansas,

locating In Butter county, where he has since been successfully engaged
in farmincr and stock raisinir.

in 1906, he bought 300 acres of lanil in El Dorado t'nvnship. five

miles southwest of El Dorado. Nearly all his farm is composed of rifh,

prodiictive bottom land, and is one of the valuable farms of I'utler

county. Mr. Kyan is one of the extensive alfalfa growers of I'.utler

county, and has been very successful in the production of that crop,

and now has about 100 acres devoted to alfalfa, and he also raises about

100 acres of corn annually, and has gone quite exten.sively into the pro-

duction of sweet clover.

Mr. Ryan was married in 1884 to Miss Nina Mendenhall, a daugh-

ter of W. J. Mendenhall, of Butler county. To Mr. and Mrs. Ryan six

children have been bom, as follows: I. W'.. Columbus. Kans. ; I'.crtha,

IMiili]) W' , Helen. Marian and Cirace. all residing at home. The Kyan

family is well known in l>utlcr county and prominent in the conununity

where they reside. Mr. Ryan is one of Rutler county's substantial cit-

izens who has made a sur< r-s of his undertaking, and is justly entitled

to recognition .Tuionir the leading men of this county.

N. W. Wilcox, of Glencoe town.ship. belongs to that type of sturdy

pioneers whose courage, foresight and industry built up the great West
of today. He was born in Xew York in 1856. and is a son of William

W. and Gordelia .\. (Merritt > W ilcox. The father was a native of Xew
York and spent his life in that Slate, engaged in horlicultinal pursuits.

The Wilcox family is of English descent. The mother. Cordelia .'\,

Merritt. \\ as also a native of New York, and was one of a family of

nineteen children, fifteen bovs and four trirls.

X. \V. W'ilco.N is one of a familv of five children, as follows: Ku-

gene H.. De Kalb. III.; Mrs. Harry' A. Wilburger, De Kalb, Til.: Ben-

jamin, South r.end. Ind.: Xornim W., the subject of this sketch, and

C. A., Leon, Kans. Xorman VV. Wilcox and two brothers, Charles and
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Eugene, came to Kansas from Illinois in 1878. drivin!^ the entire dis-

tance uitli a team and wagtm, antj X. W . pre-empted a claim in (jlcncoe

township, Batler county. The country was new at that time, and there

was not even a wagon track across this claim when he came here. Mr.
Wilcox had his iKnischold goods shii)i)ed to 1{I Horado by rail, and

after erecting a little one room shack un his claim, he went to El

Dorado and got his furniture, which consisted of one old fashioned

bedstead, which had been in the family for over a htindred years, and
three chairs. Ik- made the table, which he says, was a masterpiece of

cabinet workmanship, and began life in his one room cottage. There

was not so very much room in the house but he had the consolation of

knowing that out of doors was not crowded in the least, in those days.

There was i>lenty of room on the broad plains, in fact more room than

anything else.

Mr. Wilcox was married in 1880 to Miss Nellie Weast. a daup^hter

of William Weast. who came to Butter county. Kansas, in 1870. and
prenipU'd n claim mar Omt.i. They were early settlers in that section

and when they located there, there was but one house between Quito

and El Dorado. Mr. Wilcox says, when he met his future wife that

it. was a case of love at first sight. They were married at tJie bride's

home, a pioneer cabin nv. the plains, and .ire still sweethearls. To Mr.

and Mrs. \\ ilcox have been borne the following children: F. E.. Ralph

C, Evaline, Mrs. Grace Hemanover. J. B. W. and Emma H., all ot

whom reside in Leon.

When Mr. Wildx came ti> lUnlrr cotuity. he started with verv

little capital. After he had succeeded in getting a team of horses, he

had the misfortune to lose one of them and had but one blind horse left.

If he proposed to remain in Htitler county and work his claim, he must
have another horse. fr>r he couldn't break prairie without a team. Tic

succeeded in trading a cow, a hog and thirteen chickens for anotlier

horse, and thus was ecjuipped to proceed with his pioneer farming, and
in spite of prairie fires, droug[hts and hot winds of the early days, he
has met witli uniform success as a farmer and stock raiser, and is now
one of the substantial and influential farmers of Tdcncoe township. He
takes quite an interest in local political affairs, and has served as clerk

and treasurer of his school district. He is a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church.

W. C. Ward, a successful *armer an<l stockman of lUitler county, is

a native of Indiana. He was born in i8()4. and is a son of James F. and
Narcisus (Timmons) Ward. The father is a native of Indiana and the

mother of Mar\ land. James F. Ward came to Kansas in 1869 and set-

tled in Piutlcr coimty. He was one of the very earliest settlers of this

section of the State, and when he came here El Dorado was only a small

hamlet with two or three stores.

W, C. Ward has spent practically all his life in Riitler county, and

has seen this section of the State develop from a broad, unbounded waste
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of unbroken prairie to its present high standard among the counties of

the State of Kansas. Mr. Ward has made general farming and stock

raising the chief occupatiun of his life and has been very successful in

this line of endeavor.

Mr. Wart! was married in 1907, to Miss Lulu Oxford, a native of

Kentucky and a dauL^hur of W illiam Oxford wlio now resides in that

State. Mr. and Mr.s. \\ ard have one cliild, Charles.

A mere boy when he came to Kansas, W. C. Ward has seen much of

the pioneer life on the plains. He has seen de vastation wrotight by prai-

rie fires, storms and floods and passed throngli all the lean and tincortain

years of the early days in Butler county, and while he received a good
common school education in the public schools, his greatest schooling

has been, like many other successful men, in the hard school of exper-

ience, lie is a practical man. a dose observer and has over hern a stu-

dent of men and affairs, and is one of the substantial citizens of liutler

county.

Fred H. Young, of Rosalia township, is one of tlu substantial and
well-to-do farmers and stockmen of this county, who has contributed

his part to making Hutler county the far famed agricultural district

that it is. The Yotmg family were early settlers in Rosalia township
where the fatlKV \v.i< a successful farmer ami stockman for many years,

prior to his death. Tlu' mother now resides on the home place with

Fred H., the subject of this sketch.

Fred H. Young is one of a family of seven children, born to his

parents, as follows: George, served as sheriff of Butler county and
was marshal of l-'I Dorado for a titiio. now resides at I larrisonville,

Mo.; Charles S., conducted a blacksmith shop in F.l Dorado and was su-

perintendent of Butler county's poor farm for a number of years, now
resides in El Dorado; \V. L,, lives at Beaumont, Kans.; Fred H., the
subject of this sketch ; .\. G., resi ks on the home farm with Fred H.

;

Mrs. Mary C. Pyle. Tovvanda, Kans., and Mrs. Carrie R. Bricklcy,
Leon, Kans.

Fred H. Young and his brother, A. G., own and operate 460 acres
of land in Rosalia townshiji. Thty arc extensive stock raiser<. as well
as successful and representative farmers. 'I luy prodiuc large quan-
tities of corn, alfalfa and kafir corn, and rank among the leading farm-
era of that section of Butler county. The Young family are among
the very early pioneers of eastern Butler county, and are all good sub-
stantial citizens.

H. K. Chesebro, a leading farmer*and stockman of Glencoe town-
ship, is a New Englander. He was bom in Connecticut in 1844. and is a .

son of Jesse and .\hhy CDax is^ Chesebro. both of whom were bom and
reared in C<mnecticut. The Chesebro family is of English descent, and
was founded in this country by William Chesebro during the Colonial
days. II. K. Chesebro was the only child born to his father's first mar-
riage. After the death of his first wife, the father married Mary Pinker-
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ton and to this marriaf^e were horn the following children: Eufjene H.,

Decatur. III.; Andrew I'.. laylorsN ille. III., and Jesse, Kincaid. 111.

Mr. Chcscbrii was married in 1870, to Miss Rebecca Smith who died

in 1937. leaving five children, as follows : Ray, Decatur, 111. ; Mrs. Abbie
Iialdri<! t Storington. III.; Joseph. Leon. Kans. ; Floyd and Wayne.
Mr. CiK'schro came to I'aitler county in J^y) and bouj^ht 160 acres of

land in Glencoc township and is one of the successful farmers and stock-

men of that part of Butler county. He has one of the up to date and
well equipped farms of tin county, havinjj a water system installed

with a gasoline en<jine which furnishes power for not <inly inimpin^ the

water, but for various other purposes around tJie place. Mr, Chescbro

is a natural mechanic and has a well appointed carpenter shop where he

works out many of his ingenious ideas that find practical application

about the farm.

While Mr. Chescbro did not settle in I'.utlcr county early enough

to be classed among the real old pioneers, he has been a resident of this

county for nearly twenty years, and has become identified with it in a

wav tli.tt the interests of I'utler county are his interests, and he is a

pronnnent factor in the development of this section of Kansas and is one

of the substantial men of Butler county.

Samuel Waldorf, a well-known successful farmer and stockman of

Prospect township, is a lUitler count\' pioneer who fur over forty-five

years has been an active factor in the ajjricultural <leveiopment and the

cattle industry of Butler county. Mr. Waldorf is a native of Ohio, born

in llr>lnies coimty in "'^ father wa< William Waldorf and his

mother bore the maiden name of F.lizabetli f lciisUy. William Waldorf

was a native «)l \ crmont and of tierinan descent, and his wile was a

native of Harding county, Ohio, and a descendant of a sturdy Pennsyl-

vania Dutch family. The survivinji children born to William Waldorf

and wife are as f.illnws: Sanniel. the subject of this sketch : Mrs. Mary

J. Cramer, Mansfield. Ohio; Mrs. .Anna X. Applcman. Corsica. Ohio;

Mrs. Sarah E. Wrenn. Boston, Mass. ; William C., El Dorado. Kans., and
Mrs. Elvira E. Gilbert. Ihitchinson. Kans.

Since coniinsjr lUitler county in 1.S72. Mr. Waldorf has been en-

gaged in farnuuji and stock raisinj;, and is still opcratin.ij his fine farm

of 200 acres in the southern part of Prospect township. The location of

his place is ideal, and it is about e<|ual distance to El Dorado or \u-

jTU'^ta. and about four miles from Leon. Mr. Waldorf is one oi the "Id

time cattlemen who appreciated the «lays of open range, and while he is

one of the successful stockmen of today, he says that the good old days
before the advent of fences and the settlement of the country were the

halcyon days of the cattle nian. which is true, for it is really a hard mat-

ter for the cattle man of the old .school who rode the open range to feel

comfortable and at ease when he is confined within the limitation of

wire fence from Pittsburg. Pa.

Mr. Waldorf was married in 1866 to Miss Martha L. Mitchell, of
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Ohio, whn was born in Marrow county. She is a daiiulitcr nt Andrew

and Martha Nixon (Kilgore) Mitchell, natives of F'cnns^ Ivania, and of

Scotch-Irish descent. The late President McKinley was a second cousin

of Mrs. Waldorf. To Samuel Waldorf and wife Iiave been ])<>rn the fol-

lowing; children: Mrs. Ida C. Hildreth. Wichita. Kans. : Mrs. Mary .\.

Conkling, Salina, Okla. ; Mrs. Millie L. Patterson, El Dorado Kans. ; Mrs.

Martha I. Marshall, Leon, Kans.; Mrs. Mitsie T. Liq-htwinc, deceased;

Mrs. Georgia E. Madill, Newton, Kans.; William J.,
Lcbo. Kans.; John

>f . Mulvane. Kans.; TTarvcy K., Harper. Kans.; Mrs. llattie O. Moss-

man, Rosalia, Kans. ; Samuel E., Corbin, Kans., and Barney B. M.. Leon,

Kans.
Mr. Waldorf is a Butler county pioneer who well remembers the

early days of inconv ciiinicc and hardship incident to llie settlement and

development of a new country. When he came to iJutlcr county there

were no improvements. Money was scarce and there was hardly any
market for what little produce the early settlers had to sell, and it wa?
rarely they needed a market, for, in fact, they had very little to .sell. There
were no railroads in Rutlcr county and supplies were mostly hauled

from Emporia, and even from more distant places. Mr. Waldorf hauled

the first wheat that was ever ground at the old mill on the Big Walnut
river, near Kl Dorado, and this wheat was raised from seed wliicli he

bought with money from the sale of his only wagon, and diirin;^ that

winter he lived chiefly on corn bread and water. He is a typical rep-

resentative of that class of hardy pioneers, who by self-sacrifice, couragre

and industry, not only laid the foundation for Butler county. ?)nt estab-

lished the great empire of the West and in so doing, established per-

manent hon'es for themselves and their posterity, and laid the f«)unda-

tlon for the world's highest civilzation.

M. M. Elliott, a |)rominent farmer of Glencnc ti)wn--hii). is a native

of Iruliana, horn in ii%4. He is a son of James and Florida (llills^ Kl-

liott, natives of Pennsylvania, the former of Scotch Irish descent and the

latter of English lineage. They were the parents of the following chil-

dren: Mrs. Sarah .\. Crissep, La ^^ont, Okla.: W. .\., Xtigusta, Kans.;

J. R., W'ichita. Kans., and M. M.. the subject of this sketch.

M. M. Elliott is practically a pioneer of three States. He went to

Iowa when very young, settling in a wild section of that State, and then
came t«i Kan-.is, settliuL: in I'litler coimty. and about the time Oklahoma
was opened up for settlement, he carried his pioneering to that .State,

where he took up Government land in that section of Oklahoma which
later became Payne county, upon the organization of the State. He was
an active factor in the organization of Payne county, and it was lari^ely

through his efforts that the name Payne was adi»pted for that county.

There was a great fight on, to name it Stillwater county, and" Mr. El-

liott was one of the leaders in favor of calling it Payne, and after a hard
fight Payne won. Wliile holdiiiu; down his claim in Oklahoma, Mr. El-

liott frequently returned to .\rkansas City, Kans., for a time, where he

(SO
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workcil til ()litain sii])i)Hcs and then returned to his cabin, lie endured

many liardsl)ips and privations incident t<> lite in a new country, but he

was acctistomed to it, having been a pioneer all his life and was not a

pampered youth in liis early childhood day^. He ^ays. be renieniljers

of l)eiui4 i>Ml t>i bed i «ii many iK-oavjunv in .irik-r tliat his dollies miL:hl be

washed. He received his training in the iiard school of experience, the

kind of training- that develops strong character. It's the school which
has L;radnatL<] the nu n who have been the bone and sinew of this nation

since its be^4innim,^ Mr. I-.Ih 'tt beloni^'s to that type of men who by

their thrift and industry have built up the great West and who have ac-

customed themselves to overcome obstacles. He is now engaged in

fnrmiii'< and stock raising in Glencoe township, and is one of the suc-

cessful men of bis community.

Mr. Elliott was married in i88S. to Miss Sarah (i. Blance. a native

of France who came to this country with her parents, Ixirrence and Cle-

mentine ( Coutin ) r.lance, in 1876. They came to this country by way of

Liverpool. I'jiLiland. and encomitcrcd very severe weather on the voyage,

the trip requiring fourteen days from Liverpool to New York. Mrs.

RIHott tells what a narrow escape her father had from losing all his

money while en route to this ci'untry. lie carried all bis money in a

belt, and while slecpini: in his berth, his wife detected a ihief endeavor-

ing to take the mtuiey from the belt. She gave the alarm in time to pre-

vent the robbery. The Blance famil\ upon coming to this country lo-

cated at Emporia. Kan^.. and tb*- father suffered a SUn stroke and died

shortly after locatin^r there. When he died there was no hearse in the

locality of the iilance home and his remains were brought to the ceme-

tery in a wagon for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott's only child is an accomplished musician and

resides with her parents and is eni^atrcd in teaching music. Mr. Elliott

is well known and protnincnt in the community.
Fremont Leidy, former United States internal revenue collector fot

the district of Kansas, who has been one of the forceful men of the State

for years, was born in Jefferson county. Kansas, April 4, iS^^. the son

of Abram and Martha (Stith) Leidy. the former born in Pennsylvania

and the latter in Kentucky. They both left their native States when
yotint^ and . were as loyal to the State of Kansas as if native to the

soil .\bram Leidy was reared on a farm in the Keystone State, learned

the practical branches of the vocation, and when only sixteen years of

age determined to cross the mountains to the broad plains of the West
and make his fortune in the new country. He first went to Texas, then

In Taspcr county. Missouri, and finally, about 1860. came to Jefferson

county, Kansas. After his son was born, Mr. Leidy returned to Mis-

souri for a short time, but found that the broad plains of Kansas called

him and he returned there in 1870. taking up land in Rntler coimty. Dur-

inir the Price raid, in the fall of 1864, he .served in the State militia in

delen.se ai his adt»pted State.
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The Leidy family passed throui^^h the first hard years in Kansas
whfii many scttlt'is were discoiiraj^cd by drought, jj^rnssltoppor^ and
winter frosts that reduced so many to ahiiost a state ol starvation. Uiit

they were confident in the fnturc of the State, and time has proved that

their faith was not iti vain. I'reniont was one of tlie three children born
to Ahratn and Martha IaIiIv. and i- a tli( >ri .n-^h Kaiisaii. reart-d '>n Iijs

father's farm in liutler county, attended the country schools and learned

farmint; hy ])ractical experience. He was an ambitious boy and as his

father wished to ijivc him every advantai^e. he entered the Fort Scott

Normal School, where he t^radnated with the cla-^- of iS^-. after atteiul-

tng' the hinh schools at Augusta and I'A Dorado, lie then accepted the

principalship of the Severy school where he remained two years. He
then took the snperintendency of the AnL:rsta schooU. which he held

for three years, lie then entered the law department of Kan>a- I'niver-

.sity, Lawrence. Kans.. read law in an able attorney *s office at lA Dorado
and was admitted to practice in 1893. He at once' opened an office at

I'.l Dorado, where he practiced a short time, when his healtli failed and
the ijoi itirs a'lvise<l a fhaii'_;e. Mr. I.eidy at otice determined to live out

doors and started to farm, which he has followed since, lie has always
taken an active part in local affairs and is held in hig^h esteem by the peo-

ple amon^ w liom he has lived, and Avho showed their appreciation of his

Wf>rthy qualities hy eleotini^ hitn to the State senate in !<>oo. In iqoS

he was reelected to the same important office. Governor Stanley se-

lected him as a member of the text-book commission, where he served
w ith credit to himself and for the benefit of all the school children of the

State.

On June 2y, U)io, Mr. Leidy was appointed United .States revenue

collector for the district of Kansas, a position which he held in an able

manner until the National administration chanijed. when his successor
wa< ap])oiiited. In polities he has .iKv;i\ s heen a loyal Republican, never

waverinjj; from the ^eat fundamental principles of that party, and has

ever been an earnest worker in its interests. He made some thirty-ei^ht

.speeches in Butler county on the sound money doctrine when it was said

there were only two men in the county wlm believed in that theory.

When only a lad of twelve Mr. Leidy attended his first county conven-

tion in the company of his father, and has mi.ssed but one since that

time, due to the fact that he was confined to his home by illness. He
has decided views on the tariff question, is an ardent supporter of pro-

tection and many other principles of the Republican party.

Mr. Leidy is a gifted orator and an effective and forceful political
'

speaker, clear, lo^cat, and with an ever read\ supply of statistics, to

vcrifv his position on every question and policy he supports. Durinij his

service in the State senate, no man made his influence felt more keenly

or to better effect. All his life Mr. Leidy has been a student, not alone

of books, but also of men, and each year sees him expanding^ alont,^ all

lines. He is one of the native sons of Kansas of whom she should be
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most proud. In July. 1893, Mr. Leidy was united in niarriac^e with

Myrtle Jenkins, of Augusta, Kans. She was born in Tennessee but came
as a child of two years to Kansas with her parents. She died on July
22, 1906, leavin^^ three children : Pauline, Richard J., and Roger. Mr.
1,1 idy is a nKni))er of the Modern Woodmen of America, but has no oth>

er fraternal affiliations.

C. B. Dfllenbeck, proprietor of the "City Dairy Farm." El Dorado,

is known not only in Butler county, but throughout the c«nintry as a

breeder of* thoroughbred standard trotting horses of national reputa-

tion.

Mr. Dillenbeck was born in Jefferson county. New York, in 1842,

and is a son of Jacob and Catherine (Ostrander) Dillenbeck, native.^ of

New 'N'ork. Tic was one of a family of ci^dit children, the others being

as follows: lolin S.. died in \ew York; Mrs. Amanda Nellis. died in

New York; Menzo. died in New York; Sophia, married a Mr. Simmer-

man, who was killed in the Civil war. and she afterwards married

Luther Dillenlu'ck: and Jerome, now livinij retired at El Dorado.

Mr. nilli'tihock was educated in the pnl)Hc schools of his native

State, and at the a^e of nineteen, enlisted at \\ atertown. N. Y., in Com-
pany M, Tenth New York heavy artillery. He served in the army of

the Potomac, and took part in many important campaigns. Tie wa?

with Sheridan in the Shenandoah valley, and was at the seijje of Peters-

burg, and was mustered out of .service at Sacketts Harbor, N, Y., in

July, 1865, after having served three years.

After returning from the army. Mr. Dillenbeck was engaged in

farminij in \ew York State until when he came to P.utler coimty.

reaching here September ly of that year, and eniiagc<l in farming, stock

raising and dairying on 640 acres of land west of El Dorado, which his

brother had previouv!\ 1. ui^ht. Later C. P.. sold his interest in that

farm to his brother an<l hou'^ht the \'an Slyke farm of 320 acres and
conducted his farming and dairy bu.siness there, but lived in El Doradti

a part of the time. He bought this farm for $12.50 per acre in 1888,

and ten years later, sold it f<fr ?^2y.$o per acre. lie also hout^ht another

quarter section a hall mile south, for $900, and sold it for $2,000 at the

time he sold his other farm.

For the last fifteen years, Mr. Dillenbeck has lived in El Dorado,
where he has been engaged in htiyint; and shipping horses, and at the

same time he has been en^^aijed in the d;iir\ int^ business, and his son.

W. E., is in partnership with his father. 1 liey have bred and developed

.some very high class and valuable standard bred registered trotting

horses, among some of the well known ones are: Julia D.. 2:i4'4:

Ilarlior Master. 2:17' I : Daisy Dorff. 2:10' j. and Symbol Meath.

2:07^-^. At the present time they have eleven head of standard bred

registered horses which are undeveloped, but Mr. Dillenbeck has never

yet raised a thorout^hhred that was a failure. In March, 1916, he

shipped three head of horses to Indianapolis, Ind., Symbol Meath»
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2:07^; Daisy Dorff, 2:ioJ4« and Fair Marg:aret. While the Dillen-

bccks have been successful in flcvclopinp;^ thoroticfhbrc*! Imrces, thcy

have not necflected the pure l)re<'l cattle dep;irttnent <il lliat business.

Mr. Dillenbeck breeds Ilulstein cattle on the I'anii, and at present, has

thirty-seven head of high gfrade Jerseys also. The City Dairy herd is

headed by "Katimas Sultan," which is one of the best registered Jer-

sey bulls in the State of Kansas.

Mr. Dillenbeck was married in i8()5 to Miss Helen R. V'issolier, of

Gouverneur, N. Y. She was a daughter of -William Visscher, who
came to Rutler county the same time that Mr. and Mrs. Dillenbeck

came to this ciinnl\-. and he died here. His wife died in Xew Yf»rk State,

in 1863. To Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Dillenbeck were born the followinjj

children : Dr. F. E., El Dorado, Kans. : W. E., who is associated with

his father in business, married Marie Olin, of Eudora. Kans.. anrl tiny

have three children, Helen. CharU s and Doris. The wife, and mother
of these children, died March ly. 1915.

Mr. Dillenbeck is one of Butler county's substantial citizens,

whose efforts, sfnce coming to this county, have been rewarded with
success.

Mrs. B, A. Russell, now living in Logan township, belongs to that

type of pioneer women who performed their part nobly and well, at a

time when the i^rcat plains of P.utler county offered many hardships and
inconvenii nces and few comfiTts or luxuries. She can relate many in-

teresting reniini.scenccs of the early history of this section of Kan.sas, and
knows what she is talking about, for she was here and received her in-

formation by experience and observation. Mrs. Russell bore the maiden
name of Smith and is a daughter of William R. and Narcissa ( luTijley)

Smith, natives of Tennessee. Her father was a prominent farmer and
stockman.

The Smith family located in P.utler county in X^JT, and here Mr.
and Mrs. B, F. Russell were married in R. F. Russell was a native

of West Virginia, or what is now West \'irginia, and was born in 1832.

The following children were born to Mr. and Mrs. Russell : Mrs. Myrtle
Sophcr, who resides with her mother on the old homestead. She mar-
ried T). Sopher in iS<)'). and they have one child. Russell H.. born in

igoo; and Mrs. Edith E. Morris, resides in Wichita. Mr. Russell died

in 1899 and his remains are buried in the Fowler cemetery, and since

that time Afrs. Russell has continued lo niake her home on the old place.

Mrs. Russell relates, with much amusement, a careless ituident in

her career that developed into a romance which culminated in her mar-

riage. When a girl she threw out a bucket of ashes, from which a
prairie fire started and spread for miles, .\mong tlu^se who were at-

tracted by the fire, and came to render what assistance thcy could, was
Mr. Russell, and that was their first meeting, and they were married
soon afterwards. Mrs. Russell frequently saw Indians, after coming to

Butler county, as they traveled back and forth considerably through this
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section of the country. Mrs. Russell distinctly rememl)ers when the

i^rasshoppers cainc and ate every ve^tit^e of tjreen in sifjiil on tlie i)lace.

and about all thai she had kit after the j4rasslioppcr scourge, was her

chickens and they ate so many grasshoi)pers that they all died. So one
calamity followed another, but early life on the plains seemed to be
made up of calamities, and the early settlers became amnsed with tliem

and were really not surprised unless something good happened. And
yet. hardships and failures were soon foi^tten by the hardy residents

of the jilains, and they had many good tinn , and enjoyed themselves

with the true spirit I'f innricent pleasure. A neighl«»r at that lime was a

loyal friend and always stood ready and willing to accommodate and

share anything that he had. with his less fortunate brother; and the

bonds of neighborhood friendship seemed to be much stronger, and hu-

man sympathy more abundant than in these days of over legislation and
organized communities.

Mrs. Russell is one of the entertaining and interesting pioneer

women of Tiutler county, and is truly deserving of due recognition in a
w<irk I'f this char;irl»-r.

Marion W. Jones, a prominent farmer and sl<")ckman of Rose Hill,

Kans.. was born in Genrfjia in 1859. He is a son of Hampton and
Mary (Cox) Jones. nali\i - r.ciruia. Tlu v were the parents nf seven

children, a-^ follows: Miles. die<l at Rose Hill; Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell,

lives in I'leasant t«>wnship; William, died in Texas; Mrs. Kli/a Ketsler.

Wichita, Kans. ; John Nelson, died at Rose Hill, at the age of nineteen

;

Mrs. r.ucinda Wells, Portland, Ore.; and Marion W.. the subject of this

sketch

Marion Jones was educated in the ccmimon schools of lUitler coun-

ty. Kansas, and has followed farming and stock raising all his life. He
came tn Kansas with his father in 1865, and located first in Lyon coun-

ty. In 1S71. they came to Hutler county, and located on Fight Mile

creek in I'leasant ttuv nship. The parents are both deceased. His father

died in Arkansas, and his mother at Rose Hill, Kans.
Marion the subject of this sketch, fell heir to fortv acres of land

and later bought jS<) acres, partly rich bottom land, and altogether he

has one of the best farms in the county. He has forty acres under alfal-

fa. Fie has made a success of stock raising. His land is leased for gas

and oil.

Mr. litnc^ was married in to Mis^ Ella Davis of Rose Hill.

Kans. Her father. John V. Davis, came to Butler county in 1878. and
settled in Richland township, and later moved to Pleasant township.

Two children have luen born to this union: Willie, deceased, who was
accidentally kille<l b\ a kick from a horse in TnoT). and O.^car .\.. residing

at home. lie married Miss tiertrude Silkwater, of Ro.se Hill.

In 1R72 a prairie fire came sweeping from the southwest, jumped
Eight Mile creek, and caught Geoi^e Herit. a school teacher, on the

prairie, two and one-half miles east of Rose Hill. He had started to his
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claim and the hi^ wind carried the fire so swiftly that he could not

escape. He was aMc to <:;i:X to the creek opposite tlu- Jones residence,

and call for help, liis clothes were almost burned oft. They took him
to the honsc and cared for him, but he died four days later.

Mr. Jones is a member of the Friends Church of Rose Hill and the

Jones family is one of the representative pioneer families of Butler coun-

ty-

Bruce Alexander, a substantial farmer and stockman an<l one ot the

representative citizens of Walnut township, is a native of Tennessee,
although he came here with his parents when he was tw \ cars of ape.

.»nd therefore cnmcs within two years of heinfj a native oi I'.ntlcr count y.

He was born in Macon. I enn., in 1873. and is a son of Dr. K. 11. and

Matilda E. (Haynes) Alexander. They were the parents of seven chil-

dren, six of whom arc lixiiii^. as follows: Mrs. \cltic \"aii Arsdall. Still-

water. Okla.; Mrs. Luella DeMoss. Stillwater. Okla.: r.nuc. ilic Mil.jict

of this .sketch: \\ . F., Ira and (Irace, all residing; at home in W alnut

township. Dr. E. H. Alexander came to Kansas in 1^75 and located in

Walnut township, Bntler county, where he boui^ht 200 acres of land,

which i^ now the home place. He was a successful physician and prac-

ticed his profession after coming here and at the same time was inter-

ested in the development of his farm and stock raising. Tie died while

yet a vounK man in 1883. His widow, who still st:rvives him. is

seventy two years of ape. and is unusually active, both mentally and
phy.sically, for a person of her age.

When the Alexander family moved here the county was wild and
unsettled: there were no railroads in this section, and Itruce Alexander,

the snl)iect of this sketch, reca!l< !iianv early day conditions, which made
indelible impressions on his mind, when he was a lK»y. The old stage

line from El Dorado to Winfield passed the Alexander home, and he re-

calls one time when a band of over 500 Indians from the reservation

passed over the old <tac;e line.

liruce .\lc.\ander was reared on the home farm and educated in

the public schools of Walnut .township, and he also attended the high

school at Augiista for three years. He is one of the substantial men of

the cotnmnnit\ . and Iki's an c\'( ti-ivo acquaintance throucrhout liutler

County, lie lakes a ccjuunendable interest in local j)olitical affairs, and
has served as trustee of Walnut township one term. He is a member
of the ln<l( i.endent Order of Odd Fellows at Augusta» having been
identified wish tliat orf.;anization for the ji.i'^t ^ix years.

J. P. Colyar, of El Dorado, is a Civil war veteran, and comes from

a long line of military ancestors who have distinguished themselves in

all the principal \\iiirs in which this crmntry has been involved. J. P.

Colyar is a nati\e of Micliit;an. Iiorn in 18,^3, and is a son of John F.. and

Hanna (Reams) Colyar, the former a native of Ohio, and the latter of

Michigan. They were the parents of five children, of whom J. P. is the

only survivor. After the death of the mother, the father married again,
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and three children of this union are living. John and Newton, who live in

Oklahoma, and Mrs. Hannah Rnmnc, Kansas City, Kans.

J. P. Colyar enlisted at Hurlin^ton, Iowa, during the Civil war, in

an Iowa regiment of infantry, and during the course of his military

career served in many of the southern States. He was with Sherman on
the memorable niarcli to the sea, and at the battle of Rloomington. N.

C. had his collar bone l)r<>keii while constructing breastworks. At Co-

lumbus, S. C, his knapsack was struck by a bidlet. After the surrender

of General Lee, Mr. Colyar was discharg^ed at David's Island, New York
Harbor. Mr. Colyar had thirt\ -t\\ . ^o^l•^ins from Cass rotinty, MichiLran.

all of whom served in one regiment in llie Union army dnrmg the Civil

war. Mr. Coylar's father was also a Union soldier during the Civil war.

enlisting at Humboldt, Kans.. and served with a Kansas regiment until

he was discharged oti acc<innt of disability. His hearing wa«; im])aircd.

whicli wa>i caused by the concussion of artillery firing, .^amuel Colyar.

grandfather of J. P. Colyar, served in the Revolutionary war. as did his

father also, the elder Colyar having attained the rank of captain by the

'time the Rev.ilmii iiiary war closed.

J. P. Colyar came to Kansas in if^yi. and- settled in Chanute. his

father having |i>cate«l ihere in 1S50, which was a very early day in tlie

settlement of that section of the State. Indians were numerous at that

time, and there were very few settlers in that part of Kansa< In i8*j,

Mr. Colyar came to P.utlcr county, while in the employment of a grad-

ing K^^fi' constructing a railroad into El Dorado from Ft. Scott. Since

coming here Mr. Colyar followed constructing, and in later years was
engaL:e(! in the draying and transfer busituss.

In 1858. Mr. Colyar was married to Olive M. Shelton. of J^helby

county, Missouri. Her parents were Griffith and (Paris) Shelton, pion-

eers of Shelton county. Missouri. To Mr. and Mrs. Cc^yar have been
born the following children: Mrs. Afary Virginia T.ewis. deceased; Mrs.

Laura J., married and resides at l"t. Scott. Kans.: Mrs. Fratices M.
Smith. Chanute. Kans.; J. G. Okmulgee. Okla.; \V. F.. I'mporia, Kans.;

J. H.. Salt Lake City. Utah ; G. W., Neodesha. Kans.
.\s a soldier and pioneer. J. C. Colyar hns ])erf<irme(i lii« part nobly

and well, and is a citizen well worthy of recognition in a work of this

character.

David Landis was born in Wayne county. Ohio, in 1847.
parent-^ moved to Imliana Ihe same year and he wa< reared to manhood
in ihat .State. His parents were Frederick and ("atherine CHoldeman)
I^indis. They were the parents of fourteen children, of whom the fol-

lowing are living: Jerome Colwell. Allen county, Kansas; Mrs. Anna
Culp. CVtnslantine. Mich.; Mrs. Parbara Ken!ii-;on, T^-d Key. Ind.: Mrs.
Christiana Staley. I-.Ikhart. Ind.: J. H.. \'alpari-o. Ind.: .\. J. and H. R.,

Chico, Cal. ; David, the subject of Ihis sketch; Jennie Colwell. Moran,
Kans.

David Landis was educated in the common schools of Indiana, and
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for three years was a school teacher, teaching his first school in 1866,

aiifl his last term closed March 25, 1869. He then went to Missouri, re-

maining two years, and returned to Indiana for nine years and came to

Kansas in January. 1882. He located in Anderson county, where he

remained four years. He bought eighty acres there from Andrew Cald-

well, which he sold in iSf^;. and removed to [.inn county, remaining for

one year, coming to Hutlcr county in 1887. Tie located in Richland

township for two years, and removed lo Walnut township, where he

lived three years, near Hilton school house. He then removed to Pleas-

ant township, remaining there three >c.'ir<. ;ii:<l (Ik 11 li\<.<l for six years

in Rock township. He rented his present place and moved here in 1904,

and still resides in this township.

Mr. Landis was married in January, 1872, to Marjorie Ann Wooden,
of Whitley county. Indiana, and eight children were born to this union,

six of whom are living, as follows: 1*. l-".. living in Jewel county; H.

W'., at home; Ira O., Allen county, Kansas; Mrs. Uora liriks, Richland

township; David Delta, Richland township, and Irene lives in western
Kansas.

Mr. Landis, while an invalid, is cheerful and a most interesting

talker. ICight of liie Landis brothers and sisters each write a letter

once a month, and the recipient forwards the letter to another, and then
the letter is sent around to the > ilicrs nntil all have read it. Mr. Landis
usually writes his the next da\ .iftci receiving the letter. He is able to

get to the mail bo.\ when the weatlier permits. Mr. Landis is one of

the old subscribers of The El Dorado "Republican/' and was a great ad-
mirer of the late "Bent" Murdock, who. was editor of that paper for

so matiy years.

Charles Love, who is engaged in farming and stock raising in part-

nership with his brother, J. P. Love, under the firm name of Love
Brothers, is a typical representative of the progressive agriculturalist of

today. Charles Love was born in Martin county. Indiana, in 1867.

and is a son of J. P. and Mahala (Smith) Love, also natives of Indiana.

They were the parents of the following children: Mrs E. T. Rollins,

Douglass, Kans. : L. M., Svracuse. X. Y. : .\. C, St. Joseph, Mo.: Mt«.

Florence Emerson. Oregon; W. ('.. Scotts. Saskatchewan; Charks. the

subject of this sketch; J. P., Gordon, Kans.; Mrs. Xora Thomp.son,
Douglass, Kans.; Mrs. Amanda Elliott, deceased, and Mrs. Adeline
Hinkle.

The Love family came to P.utler county in 1876, and two vcirs later

the father homesteadcd a claim in Walnut township, near where (iordon

is now located. One of the sons, L. M. I^ove, came to Kansas before

the other members of the family. He came to Augusta in 187.] and en-

gaged in the grocery business in partnership with a Mr. Freeman,
under tlie firm name «>f l-'reeman & Love, one of the pioneer mercan-
tile firms of Augusta. The father, J. P. Love, became a successful

farmer and stockman, and was prominent in the community. He was
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a good citizen and was of material assistance in the development of But-
ler cnnnty. TFc flicd July ?. and 1ms widow now reside^ at Gordon.

Charles and J. i'. Love own 360 acres of land, which are located one-

half mile west of Gordon, and they also rent the Blood farm, which con-

sists of 400 acres and adjoins their own property. They have operated
that [i!.u c in connection with their own farm for the past sixteen year*:.

In addition to the well known value of farm pr<i|)erty in Walnut town-

ship, the recent development of oil and gas is revealing a source of

wealth which at this time cannot be estimated, and the Love farm is

within the undefined boundaries; of this -'< .it oil .-ind i^as belt. There
are now two good gas well on their place, and further tests are in op-

eration.

Charles Love was united in marriage in 1892 to Miss Kldora J.

Dligan. of Ciordon. Kan-;., and the following children have bwn bom
to this union: Walter I,., a graduate nf the Atitrusta TTigh School, class

of 1915. an employee of Blood's bank at .\ugusta ; Kuby I.., a graduate

of the Augusta High School, class of i<)i6; Myrtle E.. a student of the

Douglass High School, and a mcmlu r <>f the class of 1916. and Parkhurst

L., at Iinim- with hi>< parents. Mr<. Love's parent* were Kansas pio-

neers. They came to Marion county in 1870. and homesteaded near

Lincolnville. In iJBo they came to Butler county and now reside in

Gordon.

J. E. Hanes, a well known farmer of Walnut townshiji. although a

young man, is numbered among the pioneers of Butler county. The
fact of the matter is, that Mr. Hanes was a very young pioneer when he

came to this county with his parents, being only five years of acre He
is a native of Tennessee, born in ifVlr). a son of Thomas and Mar>' (Pru-

dence) Hanes. both natives of Macon county. Tennessee. They were the

parents of five children, as follows: Mrs. Martha T^ng. Augusta. Kans.;

Mrs. Maggie Wood';. Mulvane. Kans.; Mrs. Nora Black. Douglass.

Kani. : ATrs. Kellv P.hu k. deceased : J- Tv-- the siibjert nf this sketch.

The father died in i<>oo, and the mother departed this life in \Sqg.

The Hanes family came to this county in 1874. and the father pur-

ch ' icrhty acres of land in the Walnut valley. Walnut townsfiip. for

whuii he paid ?;i.;^oo. .\t that time theie were no railmad'; in thi'* sec-

tion and most of his sujjplies had to be hauled from Wichita, a distance

of twenty-four miles, although they did considerable trading at Augus-
ta, which was a small settlement at that time. The father engaged in

farming and stock raisincr. meeting with a reri*;onaMe deu'ree of ^^ucre^s.

He was a good reliable citizen and a man who by his straight-forward

manner and honest methods, won the respect and confidence of his

neighbors and those with whom he had l>usiness relations.

L L TTane*;. the subject of thi*; '^kt-teh. was reared to manhood on

the home farm, and educated in the public schools. He was among the

first to attend the first school established in that locality. The district

where he attended school was known as Floral School District, No. 12a
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Mowcver, he attended school before the school house was built in that

district wlien school was held at the old Baum residence, and taught by
liattic Ticinak.

Mr. Ilanes recalls, anionj^ the pioneers who were licre in 1874, Clark

Haskins, Daniel Baum, J. K. P. Carr and George Langf, who formerly
owned the Hanes farm; W. H. II. Adams. Erastus Cease and Robert
Ralston. J.

1",. Ilanes owns the old hoiiu'stcad, uiuro he carries on farm-

ing and stock raising. The value of the ilane.s honjcstead cannot be

estimated at this time, as it is in the rich oil and )^s belt of the Augfusta
field, and it is for future operations to divulije the hidden underground
wealth of almost every foot of the section where the Ilanes property is

located. However, there has already been brought in one gas well on

this property, the daily production of which is one and one-half million

feet.

Ray Hammond, one of the prr>gressive yonnq-cr farmer*: of Rutlcr

ct*unty, who is making a record in the agricultural world, is a native

son of Butler county. He was born in Towanda township in 1886, and
is a son of Isaac and Rebecca Hammond, who were pioneer settlers of

Towanda township. The family located fntir miles southeast of

Towanda upon coming to this county. I he father was a successful

farmer and a 1^006 citizen. He died in .Au^ista in and his wife

now resides in that town. T1k\ were the [>arents of the follcwing

children: ^\'a1tor. dcconsed ; Ilarrx. Towanda. Kans. : Mrs. Jc^inic

entine, (ireeley, Colo.: Sidney, lives in .\ugusta township; Isaac, al.so

lives in Ani;nsta township; Gladys, deceased, and Ray, the subject of

this sketch.

Ra\ H.'ininioiid was reared on the home farm in Towanda towtiship,

and after receiving a 5401x1 education in the public .schools, engaged in

farming, operating the home place for three years. He then began
farming the Shumway place, one mile south of Towanda. He is exten-

sively encracred in treneral farming and stock rni^imr. making a specialty

of Herefords, and he has a fine herd. He owns 400 acres of valuable

land. t6o acres of which is a part of his father's old homestead.
Mr. Hammond was married in irp- to Miss Nora B. Shumway. a

dauuhtcr of .\ndrew |. and Johanna Shumway, native^ of Ohio, and
early settlers in Towanda township, and who are n*)W deceased. The
father died in iqaS and he mother passed away in igr.v

Mr. HammoiHl is ;i member of the Knights of Pythias at Towanda.
Kans.. and i< one of the enterprising and successful farmers of Towanda
township. He is inclined to keep fully ii|)-to-datc in the application of

all approved modern methods in farming, hut is not a faddist.

H. A. Wait, a member of the board of commissioners of Butler

coimtv. is a native of Livingston cotmty. Illinois. He x^as born in 1856,

and is a son of \V. C. and Hannah R. ( Putnian) Wait, natives of New
York. The father died at Whitewater, Kans., in 191 3 and the mother

died in 1879. They were the parents of five children, as follows : Mrs.
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Ida 1.. Steam, Towanda ; M. A., the subject of this sketch ; Ella E., died
in 1884 on the old linmestead: Mrs. Florence A. Pace, Whitcwntcr,
Kans., and Mrs. Masi4ie Lozad, who resides on the old Wait homestead.

M. A. Wait attended the public schools of Illinois in early hoyliood

and later attended the schools of Nevada, Mo., where the family had
removed. Tn 1871 the W':ut family came to Kansas, scttlinc^ in Towanda
township, about one and one half miles west of town, where the father

bought a homestead rij^lit of a (juai tcr section of land from J. W. Tucker.
The place was unimproved, with the exception of a small shack. 12x16
feet, of native himber. wliirh the Wait family occupied as their home
on the prairie during their first year in Uutler county. The old build-

ing is still standing, but has long since ceased to serve the purpose of

a residence. The elder Wait lived on this homestead for thirty-six

year<. and was a siiccei^sful farmer and stock raiser. During the last

few years of his life he lived retired at Towanda.
M. A. Wait is one of the successful farmers and stockmen of Ruller

county, and is quite an extensive feeder and has met with marked suc-
ce'^s in this branch of the cattle in<lustry. His farm, consisting of 300
acres of well imjiroved land, is lf>cated in Towanda township, and is

one of the model farms of that section. Mr. Wait has taken a keen in-

terest in political affairs since reaching his majority, and has served

three terms as trustee of Towanda township, ntid in 1912 was elected

county cf>mmissioner of the tliird district, which composes twebe
townships, for a term of four years, and is now serving in that capacity.

Public affairs have always received from Mr. Wait the same careful at-

tention and efHcient management that he has devoted to his private

busine>i<, and duritii^"- his term as county commissioner his straightfor-

ward and business-like method of handling the business of the county
has met with the uniform ai)proval of his constituents.

Mr. Wait was united in marriage April Q, 1885. with Miss Florence

T.. Stevens, of TViwanrla, Kans. She is a tiative of McDonough ounty.
Illinois, born in 1856, and i.s a daughter of II. Stevens and .\tnanda

(Russein Stevens, natives of New York. Mrs. Wait was a pioneer

Butler comity tt aclur. !^he was educated in the Kl Dorado High Sch<'"1,

and the publ-c scln'i'ls of Santa Cru/. Cal. She taught her first scIi h.!

at Elm Creek district, three and a half miles southeast of Towanda.

She recalls many instances of early school conditions and has pleasant

memories of the oI<l literary society which fl'iurishe<l in Towanda in

the seventies and eighties. Here is where Judge Vol. Mooncy, Judge
Chris Aikman and many other men who later became well known, be-

gan their oratorical careers, and played their dramatic roles in "East

Lynn" and kindred Irmiatic masterpieces. The meetings were held in

the *>1<I 'l"'iwnnda sclionl building, which was later blown awav bv a

cyclone. While the old literary .society may seem of little interest to

to the present generation, it occupied an important sphere in the social

and literary life in those pioneer days, and its influence was far-reach-
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ing and it is doubtful whether its place has been adequately filled by
modern methods and institutions. Mrs. \\'ait has never ceased her in-

terest in the public schools, and has always given her influence to the

upbuilding and betterment of the public school system.

J. W. Williams, of Augusta, who for the past twelve years has been
identified with Tintlcr county, is a native of Kansas. Mr. Williams was
born at Spring Hill, Johnson county, November 18, 1881, and :s a son
of James and Mary A. Williams, the former a native of Ohio and the
latter of Maryland. The father died at Augusta in March, 1913, and
the mother now resides at Kdgerton, Kans. James and Mary Williams
were the parents of twelve children, seven of whom are now living, as

follows: Mrs. Violet Schendler, Au^sta, Kans.; Mrs. Anna McKoin,
Edgerton, Kans. ; Joshua, Edgerton, K.ms. ; Erank. .\ugusia, Kans.; ^Irs.

Dclila Markley. Augusta. Kans : Mrs. A. E. Cowen, El Dorado, Kans.,
and J. W., the subject of this sketch.

J. W. Williams received his education in the public schools of Ohio
and Johnson county. Kansas. In 1808 the family removed to P.titler

county and located at Kcishlcy, where they remained one year. When
a youth, J. W. Williams learned the barber trade, serving an appren-
ticeship at Overbrook. Kans., for -three years. He then came to Au-
gusta and worked at the i)lasterer*s trade and rtn iit work in .Vui^usta

and various parts of r.utler county. He has worked on many of the im-

portant buildings erected in Butler county within the last ten years, in-

cluding the Butler county court house, the old school building in Au-
gusta, the posfciffict linildiiiLT. the McKinley school huihlin;^:^ at F.l Do-
rado and K. II. Ilazleii's residence there, and also the -;ohool build-

ings at Leon and Rosalia and the hotel at Beaumont. Mr. Williams is

is perhaps the best known man in Butler county in connection with his

special lines of work.
On December 29, 1008. "Mr. Williams was united in uiarria^'e with

Afiss Pearl Malosh, of EI Dorado. Her parents were natives of Ohio
and came to Kansas at quite an early date. To Mr. and Mre Williams
have been born two children, as follows: James Duanc and Howard
Edward. Mr. and Mrs. Williams are well known in Augusta, and have
a large circle of friends.

J. W. Smith, of Augusta, is a Butler county pioneer who in the
early davs was engaged in freightinj^. He is a native of Tennessee,
born in 1840. and is a son of James and ^fartha Cl'-urkhart 1 Smilli. na-

tives of Tennessee. They were the parents of nine children, only two
of whom are living: W. C. who lives at Seneca. Mo., and J. W., the

subject of this sketch. J. W. .*=^mith was denied the advantages of an

education in his hoyhofid days. Inil attended school in later life, and
even when he was forty years old went to school with his own children.

By constant application, he has obtained a good education, which is

today a great source of satisfaction to him, and he appreciates it more
from the fact that he experienced several years of his life without an
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education, and in that way came to appreciate its value to the fullest

extc-iii.

J. W . Smith befjan life as a freighter, liauling lead from the mines
<it Granby, &fo., to Sedalia. and later from Granby to Rolia. When the

railroad was built between those points he and a number of other

frcifjliters were crowded out of business. FIc then tfiok up freiuditintj

along the proposed Hne of the Mis.scniri, Kansas & Texas railnjad and
managed to keep just ahead of the terminus of the railroad, and found

plenty of business in the way of haidint: goods from the terminus to

the next town to wliich it was builcbiiL:. I"or seven years, while he was
engaged in this line of work, he never slept in a house.

In 1875, Mr. Smith came to Hutler county. Kansas, and settled six

miles south\\i-i < ^ Nnunst.-i. where he traded a team and wagon for

240 acres of land, lie lia- addi-d to l^is i.ii<jiiial boldinnTs and now owns
512 acres. This is one of the fine farms of lUitlcr county and now pos-

sesses the additional value of being in the oil and gas belt, which is

being rapidly developed. Afr. Smith has followed farming and stock

raisint; for thirty vears. and u .i- n1- > a snccessfnl stock feeder on (piite

an extensive scale, lie jjrospered and made money, and is one of L'utler

county's substantial men of affairs. In 1908 he removed to .Xugtista.

where he built a comfortable home, and has since resided there.

In iS-(» Mr. Sinilb was united in marriacre u ilb Miss Delila r.clden

at Seneca, Mo. Mrs. Smith is a member of a pioneer family of Mis-

!Hiuri. To Mr, and Mrs. Smith have been bom nine children, five of

whom are living, as follf>\vs: J. C.. married Miss Olbc Roundtree. and
resides r.n the home |)Iace : Harvey, married Hazel Fuller, of 1"1

1 lo'-ado.

and lives near .\ugusta; Mrs. Cora Higgins, of Wichita; Mrs. ( )la John-

son. Rose Hill. Ksns.. and Vir^l, a student in the Augusta High School.

yu. Smith is a member of the Masonic lodge and has been identified

with that oT'oaiii/alii ti for over twenty years.

Thomas J. Powell, a Butler ct)unty pitmeer, who was one of the

first to respond to president Lincoln's call for volunteers and for four

an»l a half years served his country faithfully and well, is now living re-

tired. Mr. Powell was born near Berlin. Worcester coimty. ^faryland.

within three or four miles of the coast. April 17, 1843. His parents were

James R. and Matilda (Folks) Powell, the former of English and the

latter of Irish descent. They were the parents of nine children. In

iSjf) the I'mwcII family left their native State and went to Ohio and in

1852 drove across the country from there to Illinois, settling in Taze-

well county.

Here Thomas J. Powell lived the peaceful life of the avera'.^e pion-

eer bov until the Civil war broke out rnid President Lincoln called for

volunteers to defend the Union. He enlisted July 30, 1861, in Company
B, Forty-seventh regiment. Illinois infantry and was mustered into the

United St.ites service at Camji Lyons, Peoria, 111. He was one of the

first to reach Benton Barracks, St. Louis, and from there went to Otter-
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villo. Mo., and then, with his comniaml. marched l)ack tc St. I,<»iiis and
from there went to Cairo, 111., then to Point Pleasant, opposite Island

So. lo. From Island No. lo. his regiment was sent to Fort Pillow and
from there to IMtlsburj^j Landinj^. Ihr then participated in the battle

of ("orinth and tliat fall took pari in ( irant's Oxford campaign, and later

tt> Memphis, and then took part in the X'ickshurj^; canii)ai,i,Mi. He was
at the capture of Jackson, Miss., and then joined Grant's army at Vicks-

burjf. in the meantime doing considerable scouting;. His regiment was
stntiniK-d at ^'oniii;\ Point, within ten miles of X'ick-^huri: for a tinu'.

during which time the ranks of the I'orty-seventli were badly depleted

from sickness. In fact. Mr. Powell was (jne of the t)nly three men in tlie

regiment who were fit for duty. .-Mter the fall of Vicksburg, they were
in camp on the FJig Ulack Ri\ t-r in Missi>^sii)pi for a time and then went
to New Orleans, later taking part in the capture of M(»bile. this regi-

ment capturing one of the forts on Mobile 15ay at night. I'rom Mobile
they went to Montgomery. Ala., and then with the thirteenth corps
went to IkI]) out I'.ank^ on the Red River {xix'dilion. They did con-

siderable garrison duly after Lee surrendered. Mr. F'owell was acci-

dentally injured while in the service by being struck in the eye by a

bayonet. In July, 1864, after enlisting as a veteran volunteer, he was
promoted to seri^oant of his company, and in the fall of 1864 was com-
missioned second lieutenant and in the spring of i8^>5. was promoted to

a first lieutenant. He was discharged February 10. 18(16. with a highly
commendable military record, after having served four and a half years.

After the war he returned to his home in Illinois and after takincr a

course in business college, engaged in farming. He was married in

1869. to Miss Elizabeth Hart, a native of Illinois. Her parents immi-
grated to America from Ireland in the early fifties, and the father died
soon after coming to this country. In the fall of ifVk). after their mar-
riage, Mr. and Mrs. Powell came to TUitler county and located on the

banks of the Whitewater in Plum drove township. They drove from
Illinois to Rutler county with a team and prairie schooner. After com-
ing here Mr. Powell filed on a quarter section in section 12. rani,^- t,.

township 24, and proceeded to build his cabin and make his home in the

new country. His start was slow. The first few years he met with the

various obstacles common to the lot of most of the pioneers of Butler
county, but after a time prosperity dawned and Mr. Powell has liecome

one of the successful and well to do men of Butler county. Tn addition

to the 160 acres which he homesteaded, he owns considerable city pro-

perty in A\'hitcwatcr.

To Mr. and Mrs. Powell have been born the following children:

Julia P., born March 25. 1870, died October 24. 1H73; George C., born
October 16. 187 r. died October 26. 187 1 ; Lucy L., born May 7. 1873,
married Joseph Wallace and lives in Arkansas; Lewis C. bom May 12.

187^). livc^ in Rutler county; CalHe, born June 7. 1878, married Kngene
LaFevcr, Fort Worth, Tex. ; Caroline J., born October 6, 1880, married
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J. I'aman <>f Caldwell, Kans. ; Royal O.. born November 14, 1882. live;

in San Antonio, Tex.; Musie A., born July 2, 1888, lives in Los Angeles,

Cal.. and Bessie H., born April 29, 1890. The wife and mother died

June ai, 1903. and thus one of the nobje pioneer women of Butler coun-

ty passed to (he great beyond.

Mr. Powell is a member of the Grand Army of the Republic and

is a progressive Republican. He is one of the brave pioneers of the

plains and defenders of the Union who will be remembered as lon^ as

gratitude remains an element nf American patriotism and civilization.

Abel Cartwright, now living retired on his farm in Fairmount town-

srip. hears the unuRual distinction of havinR* passed the one hundred and
first milestone in the jmirney of life, which of itself, without further in-

(|iiir\ ,
Itcspcak-i a lite nf ri^^lu living for himself as well as hi'^ riT'toce-

dents. Mr. Cartwright comes from an old and honorable American

family who were ably represented in the Revolutionary struf^j^Ie by his

g^randfather. Christopher Cartwrighi.

.\l)el ( "artwri^ht was born in 1 1 iiuslnirt,'. \'t., November 9,

1814. His parents were Silas and Sallie (Heath) Cartwright. natives of

Vermont. Silas Cartwright, the father, was a son of Christopher Cart-

writfht, who was born in Connecticut in 1755. The archives of the War
l)oi)artment at \\'a«<liiii<^ton, D. (".. contain records which show that

Christopher Cartwright enlisted February 10, 1777. in Captain McCune's
rejEfiment. Col. Seth Warner's Continental regiment at Pownal, Vt.

The war records also show that he applied for a pension, July 28, 1818,

which was allowed, antl he received the same until the lime of his <leatb.

March 7, 1839. Christopher Carlwrigiit reared a family of several

daughters and two sons, Silas, the father of Abel, being one of the sons.

Silas Cartwright married Sallie Heath, and they spent their lives in their

nati\r State. \'ermont. I'our children were horn to them: Abel, whose
name introduces this sketch, and three daughters.

Abel Cartwright grew to manhood in his native State, and after-

wards remo\'ed to New York State, and on March 20, 1848, he was
united iti marria-e at 1 Matlsburi:, N. V.. to Miss .Adaline Ililliard. She
»vas a native of I'lattsburg, born September 4. i8j8, and a daughter of

Anson and Amity (Smith) Hilliard. Anson Ililliard was also a native

.>f Plattsburg. N. Y., born in 1795, and spent his life in that locality, and
died December i. 1857, He was the son of Joshua Hilliard. who was
born m Norwich, Conn., January 7, 1757. .According to the records of

the War Department at Washington. \). C. Joshua Ililliard served four
terms of enlistment in the Continental army during the Revolutionary
war, one term of which was in the marine service under Captain
Smedley, and he saw service on the Continental brig. "Defense." He
was at the battle of White Plains, N. Y. It will be remembered that
here it was that Alexander Hamilton distinguished himself as a soldier.

Joshua married Mollie Grinnell. a member of the Grinnell family known
in the history of this country as a family of explorers. Captain Grinnell,
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who fittted out an expedition and went in search of the North Pole,

being the distinguished member ol this family.

Abel Cartwright, the subject of this sketch, and his wife resided in

Plattsbur^, N. Y., until 1865, when they went to LaSalle county. Illi-

nois. Hore they boujjht ifio acres of land and fc^llowod farminij until

1903, wiien they came to Butler county and bought 480 acres oi land in

Fairmount township. This is one of the fine farms of western Butler

county, and makes an ideal home. To Mr. and Mrs. Cartwri^ht have

been born the following children: L. \., Whitney. Neb.; llcttic A,

resides at home; Truman, at home; Silas, died in infancy; Mary E.,

wife of William Hallett, Elbing, Kans.; Albert H., at home; John H.,

deceased; Abel C, Jr., deceased, and .Sherman A., Moline, III.

Mr. Cartwn|Tht has been a lifclonj^f Republican and a steadfast

supporter of the policies and principles uf that party at all times. His
life represents an unusually honorable as well as a long career, which
might well be emulated by' the present and future generations for the
benefit of the human race, physically, mentally, and morally.

J. B. Moore, a prosperous farmer and stock raiser of Fairmouni
township, is a native son of Butler county. He was bom in Fairmount
township in 1875. and Is the only child born to Albert and Jane (Harris)

Moore. Albert ^Tnore. the father, was born near Terrc Hante. Ind., in

1843, when about twelve years old went to Iowa with his parents,

who settled in Mohaslca county. They were very early settlers in that

section of Iowa, going there in 1855. J^"^ Harris, mother of J. B. Moore,
was born in Illinois, a daupfhter of John and Nancy Harris, who went
to Iowa when she was a child.

Albert Moore and Jane Harris were married in Towa in 1870 and the

foUowini^ spring drove through from that State to Butler county. Kan-
sas, with a yoke of oxen and wagon. They bronf^dil with tliein all their

earthly possessions, which consisted of the emigrant outfit and a few
chickens and a pig. The pig and chickens were hauled in a cart

I)ehind the regular wagf^n. It required three weeks to make the trip.

When they renchetl lUitler county they homc^tv.idcd a f|iiarter section

in Fairmount township, which is still the family homestead. During a

part of the first summer they lived in the wagons in which they made
the trip until they were able to build a small house, which in turn was
replaced a few years later w illi a niiMlern farm resideiK-e. ATr. Moorr
bought additional land, which he added to his original homestead, and
became a very prosperous farmer. He died in 1900.

J. B. Moore, the subject of this sketch, was reared on the old home-
stead in Fairmount township, and attended the district schords. He nb-

tainc<l a gnnd cfinimon school education and later attended the Wichita

Business College for two years. Mr. Moore was married m 1902 to

Miss Nora Worline. a daughter of Marion and Harriet fEyestone)
Worline, the fornier a native of Delaware cmuifv. OIiin. and the latter

of Illinois. Marion Worline was a son of Abraham and Susan fWor-
(52)
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liiu'l W'cirlinc. \vlii». alth< 'iit,'li they bnrc the sanu' nanu-. were not

related. They were btilh natives «>i Pennsylvania, l hey were the par-

ents of ten children, nine of whom were born in Pennsylvania and one
in Missouri

W hen Marion \\ orline was a voihil; man he went to Fayette county,

llhnuis, and there met fiarriet Eyestone and they were later married.

She was a daughter of Martin and Xancy fUnche) Eyestone. The f.-ither

was born in Germany, l)ut of Welch ancestry, and was brought to Amer-
ica by his parents when he wn-- a cliild. and tluy settled in I'ayelte-

ville. III., where the parents died. Sh«»rtly after their marriage, in 1870.

Marion Worline and his wife removed to Mis.<«ouri, and after spendini<^

one winter with Abraham Worline. they came to Kansas in 1871 and
settled in llutler county and tt>ok a homestead in Fairmount towii-hij)

on the northeast corner of section 2, where tliey enf^a^ed in farming

and stock raising, and added to their original homestead until they

owned 200 acres of land. Mr. Worline became well-to-do and was one
of the infhiential men of the commnnity. lie took an active interest in

local political affairs, l)Ut ne\er aspired t<» hol«l jiolitical office lie died

in 1914 and his widt>w now resides on the old homestead in Fairmount
township. They were the parents of seven children, of whom Mrs. J.

n. Moore is the eldest. Slie was horn in Fairmount township in 1S74.

This will he reniemliered a^^ grasshopper year, and the Worline family,

as well as the other early settlers, suffered {greatly from the devastation

wrought by these pests of the plains, who devoured and destroyed
everythint; in si'jfht that year. Fioth Mr. ai;d Mrs. Moore hear the

distinction of lieloiii^ini; to two of I'.utler county's old pioneer l.imilics

Mr. Moore is a stanch Democrat, and has always advocated and sup-

ported the principles of that party.

William T. Davis, a pronntunt farmer of Cliff 1 , nship, is one
of the oldfst Hviu!^ pioneers lluiKr county ami has been a witness

to the great transformation liiat has taken place here in the last forty-

ei|;ht years. Mr. Davis was bom in Lewis county, Kentncky. March 18,

1841, and is a son of Thomas and Sns.-m 1Cottint^ham » Davis, the for-

mer a native of \'ir£:inia and of Irish descent, and tlie latter a native '"if

Marykuni and of Scotch ancestry. The parents were pioneers of Ken-

tucky, and eleven children were born to William T. Davis' parents, of

whom he was the ei,i;hth in the order of birHi. The Davis fauiil\ mi-

L,'rated from Kentucky to Mis^nuri in or iSjt) and located in lack-

.son county, .\fter reniaiinng there fc>ur or five years they remove<i »o

Vernon county, where the father died, after which the mother came to

Kansas and s|)eut the lialance of her life with her sons. Dr. J. V. and
W. T.. <»f this sketcli. She died in

W. T. Davis came to IWitler county from N'ernon C(»unty. Missouri,

in 1868 and homesteaded the southwest quarter of section 15. in the

Congressional township, which was later called Clifford. He built a log-
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cahin on his claim. nxcrltKikint,' wliat was tllcii Km nn a'^ iVivis creek

and now called the \\ hiteuater. Mr. Davis was uiiiuarried aii<I lived in

his cabin on tlic plains alone, l licrc was now an<l then a clainier's

cabin to be found h«re and there, but they were few. Thomas L. Fen-
ncr and W. H. Avery were his neijLjhhcrs. hut they were a lonj.; distance

away. The winter nf iKriS and i8(x) is menu >ral)le in tl.e history of Kan
sas for its Indian uprising; antl rumors of ihreatenetl Indian raid> were

frequent; in fact, that is about the only kind of news they had in those

days. On one occasion some Panl Revere <»f i'm \ 1 notified the

settlers of ajiproachintj hovtile Iiiiliaii>. but o\erlookeil Mr. |)avis. and
while all the other settlers fled to .safey lie continued to live on. ignorant

of his impending;^ fate. 5>ome days before that he had borrowed a plow
of .\\er\. and after plowinj; his jjarden. drove over to .Avery's place

with tile pl"W and found that the door of .\very'< cabin was barred and

the place deserted. Thinking that .\very had mme to Mnipnria. a dis-

tance of .sixty miles, for sitp])hes. which was not unusual, and sceinp

that Avery's <nvti i^iarden ne< 'U il iilowinj;. Mr. Davis proceeded to plow
it and then took the plow back home with him. I'mt \\ery had iri'ne

away on account of the Indian scare, and when he relumed he told

Davis that those Cheyenne Indians were not such bad fellows after all.

for they had plowed his i.;ar(len while he wa>> ;.,'oMe.

The ^nnnner of iSoK wa> dry and the setller> raided little or no

crops, and tiiey were hard up the loUtiwinj; winter, which was a hard

winter, w^ith considerable snow. One day a stranper came to the Davis

cabin and said that the trail was so badly drifted that he woidd like to

stay over niv;lit. It proved to \n- ( dl. W illiam V. ("ody. "Huffalo r.ill."'

who at that time was a (iovernnieiit scout and engaf;ed in watcliinj^ the

movements of the Cheyenne Indians, who were makinpf hostile demon-
strations. Mr. Davis entei t.iin< .1 tlie famous Indian >c. nt with the best

that hi- table affonled. lie had no jiu-at of any kind, but liavinL,^ a

supply of meal and flour, he gave his honored };uest all the biscuits and

johnny cake that he wanted.

W hen Mr. Davis came here buffalo were plentiful in the locality

where he homesleadcd. and he lia- seen a ifreat tnnn\' licr<ls tiorthw.st

of hi.s claim, and deer and prairie chickens were in abundance for sev-

eral years after Mr, Davis settled here. He was somethiner of a hunter

in the early days and made several trips or hunting expeditions over
the plains still farther we<t, \\ t ile on one of these expeditions s(»nth-

west of Wichita, he and his two contpanions. after they had j^one into

camp one night, heard the warwhoop of a band of hostile Indians, who
seemingly had located tlum, ,ind the hnnier- ]iroceeded to throw up
earthw(»rks and fortify tluiii-t 1\ e- for the im|»endin'4 a--<a'tlt. \fler

they had c<»nipleted their fortifications they decided that on account of

the vast number of Indians they would move farther west. They
traveled all ni:-^ht and th<^ Indians did noi pnrsm' them, the\ escap'-i!

once more. The Indians were numerous in this section when Mr. Davis
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settled here, but most of them were friendly nuisances. They were
great beggars, but never did any great amount of liarni.

Mr. Davis was married in 1874 to Miss Henrietta Dean, a daughter
of rnlht-rtson and Elizabeth (Myers) Dean lioth natives of Pennsyl-

vania, the former of English and Irish and the latter of Holland-Dutch

descent. Culbcrtson Dean was a son of Daniel Dean, who removed
from Pennsylvania to Illinois in 1847. Elizabeth Myers came to Illinois

with her parents when she was fourteen years old. The Dean family

came to I'.utler county in the fall of iSt'iS and homesteaded on the

Whitewater and afterward went to Cedar Point, where the father died

in 1873. The mother now resides at Whitewater at the advanced age
of eij^hty-three. To William T. Davis and wife have been bom three

children, as follows: W. I., Martha Alma and George.

Mr. Davis has been engaged in farming and stock raising ever since

coming to Bntler county, excepting two years, from 1873 to 1874. when
he was engaged in tin Img business in partnership with his brother.

Dr. J.
\'. Davis, .it t dlar I'c int. Kans. He owns 160 acres of lan(i and

is in comfortable circumstances. Mr. Davis has been a witness to many
of the history making events of Butler county and he is entitled to no
small amount of credit for the part that he has played in the develop-

ment of the " State of P.utler."

Joseph P. Liggett, a pioneer stockman and farmer of P)UtIer county,

is a native of Ohio. He was bom in Zanesville. in 1846. He grew to

manhood in his native State, and when the Civil war broke out. he

enlisted in an C^hio regiment anel served until the close of that tj^reat

conflict. He then returned to ()hit» and was married to Mary Jane

Tucker, also a native of Ohio. After their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. "Lig-

tatt remained in Ohio until 1870, when they went to Missouri, and the

foilnwinjj vcar. came to Pntler county, Kansas. They dn>ve tlinnigh

from Missouri with a team and prairie schooner, camping nights on the

trail. When they reached Butler county, Mr. Liggett pre-empted the

southwest quarter of section fi. Clifford township* and proceeded to

nlake a home for hinr^elf and his family m the new country. In those

days times were hard, and money scarce, and Mr. Liggett frec|uently

worked out by the day to get money, with which to support his Ifamily.

He has worked many a dav for fifty cents.

Nftcr pa-^^itiL; t!iroui:h the first few years of uncertainty and meager

returns, he began to prosper, and in 18S5, bouglit 140 acres more land,

and about five year!« Inter, added still another eighty to his holdings,

and now owns 320 a < f well improved an«l valuable land, which he

and his eldest son. J. M.. operate in partnership. They are extensively

engage<l in general farming, and give special attention to the feetling

feature of the stock business, handling on an average of about 400

head of cattle annually, how ever, they have fed as high as 700 head in

one vear. Thov snmctimes huv their feeder-; on the Kansas City mar-

kets, and sometimes they buy in the country, conditions determining
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which course to pursue. The Liggetts thoroughly understand the cat-

tic business, and as a whole, ihcir business lias been very profitable,

and yet they have sometimes, as have all other cattle men, fed at a Inss.

The Liggett ranch is an ideal location for the cattle business. It

is situated on a gentle slope, overlooking the old Wilcox place, which
was famous in the early days as one of the largest cattle ranches in this

section of the crnintry. J. M. Lii:;^£relt. the junior nieml)er of this firm,

is one of the prominent stockmen of tiiis State, lie is a member of the

Kansas Live Stock Association, and takes a prominent part in the

annual meetings of that organization.

J. M. Tj'pjjett was married, in iJ^88. to Mi-s Marv J. Ferrier. a

daughter of Thomas L. Ferrier, and three children have been, born to

this union : Edna, deceased : Jessie and Bernice. Mr. Liggett's second
marriage took place, in 1901. to Miss Pearl Cretsinger, daughter of

John J. and Josephine fClark) Cretsinger. natives of New York, the

former of Erie county, and the latter oi Niagara county. The father

was bom May 24, 1856, a son of John and Barbara (Rushman) Cretsin-

ger, both natives of Germany, who came to this county with their re-

spective parents, when they were children. Mrs. Tiggett's father. John

J. Cretsinger, left New Y ork when he was about twenty-five years of

age, and went to Flint. Mich,, where he was married to Josephine Clark.

She is a daughter of Sylvester Clark, a native of New York, and a son
of Pendleton Clark, in whose honor the town of Pendleton was named.
To Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Liggett has been born one child. Josephipe Mil-

ford, who is now thirteen years of age, and gives every promise of a
brilliant future as a vocalist.

J. T. Liggett has spent several years in California recentlv. and

now spends a great deal of his time in Peabody, where he has extensive

interests.

A. J. Barker, a Civil war veteran and Kaixa^ ])ioneer, is a native of

Illinois, lie was born in Schuyler county September 3. 1844. and is a

son of William and Elizabeth (Stephenson) Barker. William Darker

was a native of- Virginia and of English descent. He was an early set-

tler in Schuyler county, Illinois, where he received a government land

grant for having rendered meritorius service in the Black Hawk Indian

war. The Barker family were well known cutlery manufacturers in

England.
A. J. Barker was one of a family of ten children. He si)ent his

early life on the pioneer farm in Illinois, engaged in the peaceful ])ur-

suits of the average boy of his time. Before he was eighteen years old,

on July 19, 1862, he enlisted in Company D, One Hundred and Fif-

teenth regiment. Illinois infantry, under Colonel M'lore. His command
was attached to the armv of the Cumberland under General Thomas,
and Mr. Barker participated in the battles of Chickamauga, Lookout
Mountain, Missionary Ridge. Buzzards Roost, Buzzards Roost Gap,
and was captured at the latter place and kept prisoner with 8,000 other
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Federal soldiers and two weeks later was parnlcd. He served throiigh-

f)Ut the war with di>tiiirti"n and was <lisol>ar'^od witli an enviable inilitar}'

record. June 1 1. i8<»5, on account oi tlie clo^e ol tlie war, lacking eight

days of serving three years, lie saw much hard service but has never

regretted the sacrifici - that lii maiK' <.n tlie march, under fire or in Con-
ferk rate prisons, that the Union might triumph over her vanquished

.

l« les.

After receiving his discharge from the army. Mr. Barker returned

to Illin l>. where he was married in i8( 7 Mi-- I lizabcih Bean, a na-

x'wv .1 llliiii.i'v ..f Kentucky i>aronta;^e. Mr. Ilarki-r an<l wife remained

in Jllinois, u litre they engaged in farming until 1870, when he sold his

farm «>f eighty acres at a gtiod profit and he and his family came to

Kansas, locating in iJrown coniuv lie houglit eii;lity-five acres of land

tlierv Mild fniiii time t" tiiiu-. iMiui^'ht a<Mili'>iial land r.ntil he owned ,^c^

acres. In i^'y.S. he sold his llrown county property lor $25,000 and
came to Ihitler county and bought 480 acres of land in Milton township,

which he later s<»ld at a profit and bought 4i»o acres, to which he added
120. and afterward l><-nL:l!i ^10 acres niorf in <)klah<>ina.

Mr. Harker has l»een extensively engaged in the cattle business and
has met with marked success in that industry and in addition to his

general fanning and stock operations, he has been a money loaner f< 'r

(ucr t\vc't»tv years and is very hta\ il\ in\e-tetl in farm mf lrt'^^^'4t•< Hi-

career has been mic of imusual success wliiv li lie largely attributes to

the fact that he has always followed the
i*

'iii y of sticking to his busi-

ness. In 1910. Mr. Barker reiin <l tri in active btisiness and gave each
of hi- cliildren i'»o acre- i>\ land, hut this act nf LTcncrositv bv no means
inipoverislK'd him as he has enough of this Wi>rld's gotuls left to proper-

ly classify him among P>utler county's wealthiest citizens.

J. L. Kimberlin, nf Cliff<ird township, belonj^ to unc of the pioneei

families ,<{ r.utler connt\. ci-minty to this county with hi- |>arenf- in

1870. when he was si.\ years of age. He is a son of M. I). L. an<l Wini-
fred CTTourifranl Kimberlin, both natives of Kentucky. The mother
was bi.rii in Marian county, and was a daniihter of l.ime- and Susan
lIi'tiriL'an. lame- I lonri-^an was a n.ative <<i liel.inil .iimI :i Kentucky

pioneer. He was the first man t«i plant an orchard in .Marion countv.

Kentucky. M. D. I.. Kimberlin was born in Washington countv. Ken-
tucky, in 1824. of Irish and Scotch anei-try. John Kimberlin, his

father, was a Kentuck\ pi-'iieer. setiliug in that Slate, not far from the

date of Daniel Boone's settlement there.

M. D. L. Kimberlin came to Kansas in 1S70. and after spending

about a year in Bourbon county, came to lUnler county tn 1871. and
boii'j^lit a r|narter section of land njii-n which he bnilt a two story Ikuisc,

2o.\36 feet, which was considered one of the finest houses in that section

at the time. He had more capital than the average jjifmcer of that

time, lie had been a tobacco raiser while in Kentucky, and had made
considerable money there. Shortly after buying his first quarter sec-
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tion here, he bouj;lit an additional quarter, and at the time of liis death

in t8<S/^>. he owned a !iali sictinn of land and was fairly iirospennis. lie

died alK)ut the liuje thai tlie dc\ eltjpment i>t lUttler Cfiunly had reallv

begun, and was thus denied the privilege and pleasure of seeing his

faith in I?titlcr Cdiinly fully vt rifiod W'lu n ho camt' lu'it'. ho built his

hniise cxartly <>n the old trail leatliny fr-nn h.nip'iria to the- S< uitlu\ o'-t.

and aitor thai the trail made a circnilous roinc around the i)lace. In

the early days, great herds of cattle were driven t»ver this trail frf)m

Texas and Now Mexico to Kansas City. Old Plum Gntvt- was i|uitf a

frontier touti then, and had a cfeneral store, a Mack'^niilh ^h(.|> and a

saloon, and the cowboys and cattlemen •ienerally canjpetl in this vicin-

ity with their herds, and now and then, after some of them had a plenti-

ful supply of the "oil of joy." ihev would celebrate the . . 1 by sln»ot-

InfT tip il'f !'i\vn of ( )!d I'lurn (Irove in true frontier -;t\I<.. Mo^t of tlie

land in that section at the time was what was known as speculator lainl.

and a great deal of it was owned by Mr. Potwin. after whom the town
of Potwin was named, who had bought this land for thirty-two ccnt>

per acre.

J. L. Kimberlin was born in W a>lnMv;toii count \. Kentucky. 1-eb-

ruary i, 1R64. and was one of a family of eight children. After ccmiing to

Kansas he irrew to manhood, surrounded by the primitive ])i(»ncer con-

ditions ;iti<l had \ cry little nppi >rtunit \ t<> olil.ain ;tn educatiiMi. 1I'i\n -

ever, he h:\< been a student all his lite aii<i an extensive reader, and is

what might i)r. .perty be termed a thoronuhly self educated man. and
is one of the l>e-i pi -led men nu current events to be found in IJutler

cminty. Tn earl\ lil'e he folli'Wed the cattle i!l(Iu-1^^• on the i<i>eii ratiije.

more or less, antl has been a ct»wbt>y in Xew Mexico and Texas as well

as Kansas, and has an interesting stock of reminiscences ,of the carlv

days and happenings on tlu- i^lain^ when he was a b.i\ ( )ne <>f hi- first

!msiiie<- euterpvi-e^ wa- lu'rdiiiL;" lio'.^- f'>r the iu-t::lib< n h 1. !"n;4 bel<>re

the da> > of fences. He herded a drove of 4iXJ l»ogs one seas»»n lor $il.2

per month in the early seventies. Another i>ne of his early htiyhtirul

enterprises was trapping and sho«>tinir rabbits and prairie chicken which

he -hiiiiK'I ti< St. T.iiui- in c« m-ideralile (|u;i!ii il if-, w Inch devel<ipe«l

itito ijuite a ])rofitable business and the money, which he received in

this way. .uave him his first real start in life. lie invested it in calves,

and gradually developed <|uite a herd. He worked st»me at the stone

nia^t'ii"-. trade in the early da\ <. buihlin-.,^ cellar vvaIN i<-v the settler-, and

for a time, rented land .-md carried on the st«>ck Inisiness. and later he

and his brothers, Frank and George, bought a half section of land,

going into debt for most <»f the purchase price, which ihey paid in six

years. AX'hen they <Iivided their intere-ts, 1. 1,. i^ol the -outhea-t (ptar-

ter of section .^3. which is now a very well improved farn». lie is one

of the successfid fruit growers of Butler county, and has a fine apple

orchard as well as an abundance of small fruit. lie finds the fruit

industry to be profitable and much to his liking in connection with his
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Other work, and always finds a ready market for his fruit of all vari-

eties. He has made careful sfti(l\ nf linrticuhiire, and uses the most

modern methods of spraying and caring for his trees generally. Mr.

Kimberlin has perhaps the best barn in Butler county. The plan of it,

which is entirely his own, is unique in many ways. The building is

56x.}o feet with a circular roof, with every convenience for handling

grain and hay. His place is well equipped with other fartii building^,

affording the most modern and scientific methods of farming.

Mr. Kimberlin was married to Miss Minnie Van, a daughter of

J. G. and Evelyn CAdanis'l Van, the former a native of Missouri, and

the latter of Illinois. J. G. Van was a son of William \'nn, a native of

England who was one of the earliest settlers of Butler county and who
homesteaded near where Towanda now is. Mrs. Kimberlin was one of

a family of si.x children. Mr. and Mrs. Kimberlin have a wide acquaint-

ance in r.ntU r cnunty. and are well and favorably known.

£d C. Varner, one of the most conspicuous men in the tlevelopment

of the Augusta gas and oil field, is a native of Illinois. He was bom in

Jackson county in 1867, and is a son of Jesse V. and Olive (Orr) Varner.

The father was a native of Washington cminty. Ohio, born in 1828. and

a son of Jitseph and Martha ( I)rumm) Varner, natives of Ohio. He died

in 1904. The mother, Olive Orr, was a native of Mahoning county, bom
in 1837. a dauL'htcr of Russell and Eleanor (Winans) Orr. She is one
of lUttler county's pioneer wimien and now resides in Augusta.

Ed C \ arner came to Kansas with his parents when a boy eleven

years of age. He received his education in the public schools of Illinois

and in Butler county after coming here. He was reared on his father's

farm and as a boy became familiar with general farming methods and
stock raising. He began farming on his own account in 1891, and in

1804 bought a farm, upon which he has lived for eleven years. In the

fall of K) '
* 1' bought the northeast <|narter of section 17. Walnut town-

ship, for ubuli the paid $2,600. He bouglit the i)!ace ir<ini Merle Karn-
alian and here he engaged in general farming and stock raising, and by
his industry and good business judgment has met with success and
profite<l.

\\ hile Mr. Warner was more successful as a farmer and stock rai'^cr

than the average man, his real .success, which made his name familiar to

the oil producing world from one end .of the country to the other, came
with the development of the Augusta field, which today is the mecca of

the oil investor-; and jimducers of the r<iui)try.

Mr. Varner owns 285 acres within the oil belt, and the first gas well

brought in on his place was on .April 28, 191 4< and there are now five

good producing gas wells, besides several offsets. The first oil well

brought in on Mr. V'arncr's place was oti Jul\ u, i')!?. and there are

now ten producing oil wells, some of the best in the country, located on
his property. The last one brought in was on May 24, 1916, and as a

producer far excels any well in the district up to date. The most con-
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servative estimate of the production of this well places it at 7,000 barrels

per day.

Ed Yarner's brother, Frank, is also a lar^^c land owner in the Au-

gusta oil and fjas district, owning 277 acres upon which there arc now
ten good producing oil wells, and in all fairness to the Vamer brothers,

and to others interested in the Augusta oil fields, it can be said that the

Varner brothers were pmminent factors in bringing: about the deep tests

in this district, which have been so prolific in production to date. The
original intention of the operators of this district seemed to contemplate

gas production only, but Ed and Frank \''arner insist that deeper tests

should be made tlian those contemplated before leasing their properties.

The world knows the result.

Ed C. Varner was united in marriage at Augusta, September 23,

1804, to Miss Ona Carr,, daughter of 1). M. and Xancy ('Dobbins'^ Carr,

both deceased. The Carr family locatefl at Augusta in 1882. To Mr.

and Mrs. Varner have been born five children, as follows: Kthel. was
graduated from the Augusta High School in the class of 1916; Ralph, a

student in the Augusta High Sch<^ il, and member of the class of 1917;

Chester, in his second year in the Augusta High School; Cecil, a student

in the grade school of Augusta, and Velnia.

Mr. Vamer is a conscientious man. and his business methods have

always been straightforwai'd and candid, aiul lie lias the absolute confi-

dence of his fellowmen w-ith whom he has had dealings, and the friend-

ship and well wishes of his many old friends and acquaintances.

Joseph Mead, a prominent farmer and stockman of Plum Grove
township and a veteran of the Civil war, is a native of Delaware county,

New York. He was born February 26. 1844. and is a son of Jabcz and

Lucetta (Nickason) Meade, natives of Xew York and of English de-

scent. When Joseph Mead was a child, the family removed to Michigan

^nd settled on a farm in Kalamazoo county. There were nine children

it? the Mead family. The parents spent their lives in Michigan.

Joseph Mead served in Company C, Sixteenth regiment, Michigan

infantry, during the Civil war and experienced much hard service. His
command served in the Army of the Potomac under General Grant. At
the sieirc of Petersburg, he was one of a small detachment that became

.separated from his regiment and for five days, while endeavoring to get

back to his regiment, he was without food, however he came upon his

regiment one morning just as they were at breakfast whi( li a as a very

opportune moment for a huncrry soldier to join his comrades, .\fier the

surrender of Lee he participated in the Grand Review at Washington
and later was discharged at Jefferson^dlle, Tnd., and mustered out at

Detroit, Mich.
.\fter the war Mr. Mead remained in Michigan and followed lum-

bering to some extent. In the winter of 1878 he took a contract to cut

300 cords of wood and in order to fulfill 'his contract he and his men
were compelled to work in snow, four feet deep, and had to shovel the tim-
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ber out of the snow. They endured much hardship that winter, which led

Mr. Mead to the conclusion that if there was ;iny <it1ier place on earth

where snow atul winter weather were not the <loininant features of the

climate he wanted to sec what it inuked like. W ith that end in view^ he

boujirht a ticket to Hutchinson, Kans., where some friends of his lived at

that time. Thai section of the Slate >eeme(l a little too treeU-v- to a man
from the wood- of Michii^an. and after lookini,' annind considerably he

found a location to hits likinj; in I'lum Cir.ove township. lUitler county.

He had very little capital and at first invested in a small tract of land

upon which he built a small house, and later he houijht eii^hty acres of

land on Diamond creek, makin..; a payment of Sio.ck) and i;oin^ in debt

f<ir most of the purcliase price, lie raised a hij; crop of c»)rn the first

year, which ifave him a good start, and he now owns 200 acres which

is one of the best farms in I'lum C.rove township.

^fr, Mead was married in 1S71. to Miss llattie i hair. a datii^hter of

Orleius Thair. a native of New York and a pi«»neer of Michij^an. To
Mr. and Mrs. Mead have been born the following: children: Henry. But-

ler county; Jo.<icph R.. P.utler county; Maude, married Samuel Thomas.

I'utlcr county : IJIy. married F.lias F.ckhardt. (Oklahoma: 1-Vances. tnar-

ricd Joseph Wilson, llntler county: Matty, married Rowe Ullein.

Mr. Mead is a member of the Grand Army of the Republic, tl^e Ma-
sonic lodge. .iit'I I Pemocrat-

John H. Poffinbarger, :\ i i\il war veteran who i<; now .1 prominent

farmer and stock raiser in Plum (irove tow nship, is a native of Ohio.

He was bom in Ross county. April y>, 1844. and is a son of John and

Sorrenia (SimmerP* Poffinbar'^er. both natives of Ohio, the former of

rierman atid the latter of I'.n^lish descent John H was the eUlest c»f a

family of three children. W hen he was six \ ears of a^e. the fatnily mi-

prated from Ohio to Illinois, locating in Cumberland cotmty. They
left tlieir n.'iti\e Slate on Chri^tnia^ day in iS;o. The father die<1 .1

short time .ifter llie I'amily settled in Illinois and the mother married

..j^aiii and soon afterward the family removed to Mis.souri, where John
II. jjrew to manhood.

lie was \ el a mere boy of vixti'cn w hen the Civil war bri .I<e out, hut

even at that early a^e, he euli-ted in the home .!;uards and in l)ecend)er.

he enlisted in ( ompany 1'.. I wenty-tliird re}j;iment, Missoiu-i in-

fantry, serving under Capt. John Fisher and Colonel Robison in General

Prentice's di\ isiou. They were fir-t eni;aL;e(l in northern Missouri

n'..r'ii">t t'i<^" t oiifederate L:nerillas which infoted that secli<"'n of the

State. Later they were transferred to the army of the Cumberland. j;v»-

ing by boat from St. Louis down the Mississippi and up the Ohio and
T< nue-->ee ri\ ers. They reacheil Sliiloh jii--* in time to participate in

that memorable enEraijement. They disembarked at six o'clock on Sat-

luday e\eninj4^ and the battle began at daybreak on Sunday morning, be-

fore many of the soldiers had breakfast. The battle raged all day but

darkness ended the conflict, only for a time, to be resumed at daybreak
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the following <l:iv which was cndc'd at noon by a L'nirm victf»iy. Mr.
Puffinbaiger was severely wnundcd abuut six o'clock on the evening of

the first day. being struck on the hip by an ounce ball. lie remained all

thai ni;;ht an<l until iiodn the luxt <lay mi the field where lie tell, ulien

alni«">t exhausted troui In-- i.f hlifnd, pain and eN])('<iire. he wa- re—

niove<l to a field hospital auil later sent to a lu>spitai at Louisville, Ky.

He remained there alx>ut a year when he was transferred to a hospital

at (
"ialli]»« ili>-. Ohio. retnainiuL; tluie another year, lie linall\ recovered

siuiirirntly to leave the ho-.pital hut >tlil carrie- the elfert of that ^real

conllicl. in which he nearly s.;ave hi> life to the cause «.'f the Union, lie

was finally discharged on account of disability and went to his old home
in Ros> County where he remained with an uncle ahoiit six months, diir-

iniL; wliich time he was under the care of a ph\siciau. and later went to

Cincinnati where he remained in the hospital until he recovered. After

returning to Harrison county. Missouri, he went to Vernon coitnty. that

State, where he remained three years.

( )u June 17. iXii'). Mr. i .f fiiihar;.:er \\a^ united iu marriai^e at Kiik-

apoo. Kans.. to Mi>s kehecca Jeffries, a daughter (tf Mathias an<l Mar-

garet CMillerl Jeffries, natives of Ohio, the former of Fayette county

and the latter of ("lark county. Mrs. Poffinl>aru;er wa-^ one of a family

of six children. W hen she was ti-n \ ears old her parents removed frotu

( )liio to llarri.son county. !Mis.souri. and settled in the neif;hhorhood

where Mr. Poffinbarger's people had settled. After their marriage Mr.
and Mrs. 1 'offinhar'.^er rc-ided in X'ernou and IMatt counties. .Missiv.tri.

until 1S70. In the fall <if that \ear they came to I'.uller couiily. Kansas,

and homesteatled a ijuarler >ection of land on hour .Mile creek in IMum
Grove town.ship. At that time there was not even a trail across their

claim and only three families liv ed on p. mr Mile creek and s*urroun<linii^

Country. Here they enL;ai;ed in farmini.^ and after passim; throni,di the

piiuieer strug.glcs of the fir<t few years prosperity came and in a short

time. Mr. Poffinbarger Ixnight another quarter section of land and has

continued to add to his home->iea<l until he now own- •,C^<^ acres of some
of till- 1>e-t land to hi- fouufl iu I'.utler connl>. lli^; |>lace is well im-

pr«)veil with .i;ood f.irm huildint^'s. and is an ideal stock farm. Mr. I'of

finbargcr is not only an extensive stock raiser and farmer but one of

the •^nccc--fid feeders of tlii- -rt tion. He has Conducted hi- hu'-inc'^s

in a way that bespeaks f«)r itiin marked bu.siness ability and keen fore-

sight.

To >rr. and ^^rs. Poffinbarger have been born the follr>wing chil-

dren : Charles P.. I'.ntler county; John TI.. Jr.. on the home place: War-
ren, r.ntler count v; l-\inm"e, married R. O. riraham. St. I.om'<. Mo.;

James. Ilntler e<ttmty. and tirace. married Clyd.e Harper. h".l Dorado.

Kans. Mr. Poffinbarger is a member of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic and .1 I\< fi'iMican. altlnin^h he has never son.ijht political office,

Philip Smith, a Civil war veteran and early "iettler of this conntv.

ha~ l)ei u a successful farmer and stock raiser of I'lum Grove tow nship
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for a number of years. He was born in Armstrong county, Pennsyl-

vania. May 17, 1841, and is a son of Adam and Mary Ann (Shoemaker)
Smith, both Pennsylvanians, the former a native of Northumberland
county, and the latter of Westmoreland county, and of Hdlland descent.

Philip Smith was reared on the home farm in .Armstrong county.

He was one of a family of eight children, and is now the only surviving

member. The old homestead in Armstrong county, which Mr. Smith
has visited four times since cominfj to Kansas, is still in the fanii'y,

now being owned by a son of his oldest brother. Philip Smith and two
of his brothers served in the L*nion army during the Civil war. J. R.
enlisted July 4, 1861, in Company D, Sixty-second regiment, Pennsyl-
vania infantry, and served in the army i-f the Potomac, at first under
Gen. George B. McClellan. W. A., a youn^'cr brother, enlisted in Octo-
ber, 1864, serving in the Seventy-eighth regiment, Pennsylvania infan-

try, until the close of the war. On August 14. 18A1, when he was a few
months pn-^t twenty. Philip Smith enlisted in ("ompany T>, Seventy-

eighth regiment, Pennsylvania infantry. His command was attached

to the army of the Cumberland under General Thomas at first, and after

joining the army at Pittsburg, Pa., he went to Camp Nevin. near r,ouis-

villc K\ ., and from tlu-re tn Bacon creek. Knolluns. Green Ri\er and
Bowlinp: Green, Ky., and then to Nashville. Tcnn., and guarded rail-

road bridges and other property in that vicinity, and went from there

to Murfreesboro and participated in the battle of Stone River. They
then participated in the battle of Chickamatiga. and his regimen? was
the first to cross Lookout Mountain on their way to the battlefield at

Chickamauga. After that battle, they fell back to Chattanooga, and
remained there until May 3, 1864. when they joined Sherman on his

march to Atlanta and from Atlanta to the sea. .\fter the battle of Kene-
saw Mountain. Mr. Smith's regiment was sent back to Chattanooga

with General Thomas' army to guard supply trains to Sherman's army,

and they operated back and forth between the base of supplies and
Sherman's army during that caTiipnii:ii. Tlioy wi re detailed in squads
of about twenty «oldiers to each train and had many interesting and

exciting clashes with rebel guerillas who were harassing the Cnion sup-

ply trains. After that campaign they went from Chattanooga to Nash-

ville, where the Seventy-eif^hth re;,Mnient embarked on a steamboat, and

went up the Mis'iissippi and C)hio rivers to Pittsburg and from there to

Kittanning. Pa., where Mr. Smith was discharged and mustered out of

service, October 4, 1864.

.After the war, Mr. Smith engaged in farming in Armstrong; county

within three miles of his first place. Tic rciiiniiied there until 1878

when he came to But4er county. Kansas, where his brother. J. E.. had

located in 1871, and had taken up a homestead. Here he settled on sec-

tion j.v Pltim Grove townshiii. and later boutrht a half section of land

which he still owns. He paid $8 per acre for this farm, which, at a con-

servative estimate, is now^ worth $75 per acre. Mr. Smith has followed
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Stock raising quite extensively, and has been successful in raising cattle

and hogfs. He has been quite an extensive feeder, which has proven
very profitable. He began in Butler county with very little capital, and
is now one of the well-to^o men of the community.

On March 16, 1865, Mr. Smith was united in marriage with Miss
Susanna Wise, a native of Pennsylvania and a daughter of Jacob and
Katherine (Holden) Wise, natives of Pennsylvania, and of Holland de-

scent.. To Mr. and Mrs. Smith, the following^ children have been bom

:

Cora, married S. A. Markee. Plum Grove township; Clara, married R.

M. Poe, Potwin. Kans. ; J. F.. Potwin. Kans. ; Minnie, married R. L.

Fowler, Marion county, Kansas; Edward, £1 Dorado, Kans., and
Homer, Potwin, Kans.

Mr. Smith is a member of the Grand Army of the Republic, and is

commander of Potwin Post No. 377. He is a member of the Evangeli-

cal Church at Potwin. Although he has never taken an active part in

politics, he has supported the policies and principles of the Democratic
party, and has served as township trustee three terms, and has been a
member of the Potwin council, two years. Mrs. Smith died .Xngu'^t 11,

1914. Mr. Smith is now living 'retired, and is one of Butler county's

most substantial citizens.

Benjamin T. Freeman, a prominent farmer and stockman of Lin-

coln township, is a Kcntuckian. He was born in Rnbertson county,

Kentucky, May 9, 1859, a son of Benjamin and Miranda (Williams)

Freeman, natives of Virginia, the former of English and the latter of

Scotch descent. When Benjamin T., the subject of this sketch, was a

babv. his parents removed from Kentnckv to Illinois, settling about fif-

teen miles north of Springfield, where the father died in i860. The
mother then returned to Kentucky with Benjamin T., who was her only

child. She spent the remainder of her life in Kentucky and died at

Bracken.

When he was seventeen years of age. Benjamin T. Freeman went

to Missouri, locating at Kansas City, where he spent six years, most of

which time he was employed by farmers in Jackson county, Missouri,

n the vicinity of Kansas City. He bnd saved some of his earnings by
economy and good management, and in 1883 came to Butler county.

He came with W. H. Irwin, whose daughter he later married. They
drove through from Kansas City to Riitler county, and when they were
passing through the Flint Hills. Mr. Freeman remarked that that was
the poorest country he had ever seen, and when they reached the Wal-
nut Valley. Mr. Irwin asked him how he liked that country, and he said

that looked better. They came to F.l Dorado where they purchased

some snpjilirs. and then went to Mr. Irwin's place, wliicli he bad pur-

chased the previous year, on the West Branch of the Walnut. Mr.

Freeman worked for Mr. Irwin for two years and in 1886, he was united

in marriage with Miss Ida E. Irwin, daufi^ter of W. H. and Catherine

(Yost) Irwin, natives of Kentucky.
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Aflif tlicii iiiarri;>i,'c, Mr. and Mr.-. I rccniaii rciitid a farm, and lat-

er bou^lil a lialf section of land in section J3, Lincoln township, to

which he has added another quarter, and now owns 480 acres which is

one of tlu" \k-<{ farms in Lincoln t.nvii<hii). Mr. Freeman has been i>f-

fcrt (i ."^KM) an acre lor part "f h\> land, lie raises hoi;s. cattle, alfalfa.

. and j^rain, and has made it a rnle never to sell any grain or feed from his

place, as he finds it more profitable to feed cattle and hogs and rely

s >1ely tipun that source of income, which he has found to be very satis-

factory.

To Mr. and Mrs. l-"reeman have been born the folknvin;.i children:

Miranda C. resides at home; Ronnie K., resides at home; Nellie N.,

married Irvin Ilarrisi>n. Keokuk. Iowa: Annie I... married b)hn Cherry-

holme-, lit r.ntler county; l"ranci'-. atU-ndini,' school at I lutcluixnn

:

Kdna. a liutler county teacher; Sarah, atlendinj; .school at 111 Dorado;

Grace, attendini; school at El Dorado; Lila. Albert and Alice, residing

at Iiomc. Mr. Freeman is a member of the Independent Order of Odd
I'^cllow- at 1 >orado. and is a I )eniocrat.

Alex Hewitt, a prosperous farmer and sti>ckman of Fajrmount
township, is a Civil war veteran and a Kansas pioneer, who firi^t came
to tliis State with his parents sixty-throe years aij^o. Mr. Tlcwiit was
jioiii in Fric coun1\, I'a.. near the Ohio State line Deceinber iS. 1S40.

and is a .son of Chauncey Connnodor and Mcli.s.sa (llerringi lleuiti.

natives of Pennsylvania. Chauncey Commodor Hewitt was a son of

Walter Hewitt, a native of New York, and of I'lujish and Scotch de-

scent. Ill iS4(>. Chauncey Commodor Ilewiii, witli hi< fnmily. miprratcil

from I'ennsylvania to St. Joseph, Mo. Ihe father was a carpenter and

millwright, and worked at his trade in that locality until 1853. when he
removed to Jefferson county. KansaSt and filed on a claim of dovem-
ment land. Tliev were amonp the very first si tlh'rs I'f that section of

the Stale. J he father died in i<S55, and the mother and children re-

mained on the claim until they proved up and received the deed. In

185Q the>- removed to Doniphan county. Kansas, where the mother

died in 1S64.

Shortly after the family left Jefferson counly. .Mex went to Iowa,

where he was engaped as a farm hand until August 12, 1862. when he

enlisted in Company T. Fortieth reyimenl. Iowa inf itiry. ai S[innt,'fieM.

Tinva. He joiiud hi- retrinient at n.ncnport and imniedial<-Iy pro-

ceeded to Colundjus. Ky. .\fter reniainin>i there four months, they

went to Paducah. and on January 15. 1863. were ordered south under

Grant, in the vicinity of Vicksburg, serving in General Steele's brigade.

Thev were llien sent I0 ojipose Johnson and t<^ the relief of General

Pemberion, and after that, returned to V ick.-<bnrj(. After the campaiu"

against Johnson. Mr. Hewitt was one of a detail sent to take a number

of his company, wh<» had suffered sunstroke, to a Xorthern hospital.

After that he rejoined his reti^iment at Little Kork. Ark., and partici-

pated in the Ked River campaign under (ieneral Steele, where he took
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part in the battle i>f Jinkin's I-'errv. which was a hard fought engage-

ment, lastini; from dayliLrlit until
,^ p. in., when tlu- I'nion artny was

victorious, and his regiment returned to Litlle Rock, Ark., which was
the base of operations.

During: his military service Afr. Hewitt had many narrow escapes

incident to the life of a soldier. < )ti one iicoa>-ton while he was one of a

detail of twenty men who were acting as guard on a transport, loaded

with provisions on the Arkansas river, en route from IJttle Rock to

Fort Gibson, the boat was attacked by a battery of Confederate artil-

lery. They succeeded in landinir their boat on the <t])|tt isite slioie nf the

river and then tottk to the tall timber aiid e.scaped. During this aitair

Mr. Hewitt's head was grazed by a bullet which singed the hair on the

right side, .\fter the close of the war he was mustered out of ser\*ice

at Ft. (iil>s<in. .Nnu'i-^t iN'' 5.

After receiving his discharge ironi the army. Mr. Hewitt relurncd

to Doniphan county. Kansas, where he remained until 1866. when he
went to Iowa and taught school during the winter 01 ifi<\C> and iS(«7.

lie then engaLied iti railroarl couiracling and was nu'ctin<_; with fin.uui.il

success until he was injured in an accident, alter which he was unable

to superintend his work, which he wai* compelled to entrust to others.

He met with considerable financial 1--. I "sint; about ^^xxm. wliich

wa'' <|uite an amount to Iiiin at that time. lie then followed farming in

Iowa until i«Sfxj. and in 1871, came to iUttler county, Kansas, filing on

a claim in section 32. Fairmount township, which he stilt owns. When
he came here, his capital was limited. He had a team and wagon and
abi'iit .'^"5 in oa-Ii. lie was \ it\ much impre'<-eil with the rich soil

of l-"airmount township as evinced by (he lu.xurions growth of the tall

bluestem, and he \<as not mistaken in his judgment. He built a small

cabin, toxi2 feet, which was his first home in Pititlcr county, and pro-

ceeded to imi>ro\c his land. Tie prospered and bou'.^dit more land, and
owns -'40 acres of some of the be.st land in Itutler county, and is a

prosperous fanner and stock raiser, and one of the substantial business

men of Butler county. He has three residence properties in White-
water bi<i<Ks several city lots, liavini; pl.iited an .iddition id White-

water in 1*^14. lie is also a stockholder in the I'copics State liank of

Whitewater.
Mr. Hewitt was married Jiine 1. 1871, to Miss Martha Merryfield,

a native of Ohio, and a dau-^htcr <>\ Jo-eph ^^er^y I'icM of iliat State.

Mr. Hewitt is a Democrat and a member ni the Ma.sonic lodge, and the

Grand Army of the Republic.

Charles A. Hufford is a Uutler county pioneer and a prominent
farmer and ^-tockman of I'nion t<i\\iiship. Mr. Ilufford was born in

Harrison count.v, Virginia, (now West \'irgitiia) in July iJ<59. and is a

.son of Hiram and Mary Hufftird. natives of Penn.sylvania. lie was one
of a family of four children, as follows: Charles A., the subject of this

.sketch; Mrs. Ella Ensley, Augusta, Kans.; Hugh, Grand Junction.
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Colo.; Mrs. Maiulc P.urns, El Reno, Okla. The llufford family came to

Butler county, Kansas, in the fall of 1876, and settled on a claim in

Clay township. Their first home there was a dugout, which was a com-
mon type of habitation on the claims in the early days. Augfusta was
their trading town nnd after coming here the father began farming in

a small way, and after passing the first few years of adversity, became

a well-to-do former and stockman. He died May 12, 1915. and his

widow now resides in Oklahoma.
Charh-s A. llufford is a successful farmer and stockman and has

made Butler county his home since coming here with his parents in

1876. Mr. Httfford was married in t88i, to Miss Ada Shervinton, a
daughter of WtUiam and Emma Shervinton, natives of Canada, and of

Engli^li descent. Mrs. Hufford is one of the following children, bom
to her parents: Mrs. Anna Spring, Ventura, Cal. ; Ada, wife of Charles

A. Hufford. the subject of this sketch; Watson, resides in Oklahoma;
Robert, Salina. Kans. ; Mrs. Lena Bailey, resides in Oklahoma ; Mrs.

Cora I'.lankenhaker. Latham, Kans.; Felix, re.sides in Idaho; Mrs, Ella

Mannering, Elkville, 111.; and Xola, Atlanta, Kans.

The Shervinton family came to Butter county, Kansas, in 1876, and

were among the early settlers of Clay township, Butler county, where
the father homesteaded 160 acres of land. He was an industrious and

thrifty man and made a good home for his family in the new country,

and became a well-to-do farmer and stockman. He died in October.

1912, and his widow now resides on the old homestead. Mr. Shervin-

ton was something; . f a <;ticcessful hunter in the early days and killed

a great many deer and antelope, and hundreds of prairie chickens and

other small game. Mr. and Mrs. Hufford have seen a great many bands

of Indians, who frequently strolled over the plains in early days.

To Mr. and Mrs. Hufford have been born the fnlloAvinq: children:

Walter, Latham, Kans. ;
Harry, Latham, Kans. ; Loren, Clearwater,

Kans. ; Grace, Glenn, and Roy. all residing at home. The Hufford fam-

ily is well and favorably known and Mr. Hufford is one of the progres-

sive and substantial citizens of fnion township.

J. J. Griffith, a prominent farmer and stockman of Rosalia township,

is a native of Pennsylvania. He was born in 1847, a son of Ben-

jamin and Margaret CHaird) Griffith, natives of Pennsyl\ .Tuia The
Griffith family catue to Kaii'^a'^ in \^'J\. atid located on a farm in Rosalia

townshii). where the parents both spent the remainder of their lives.

J. J. Griffith has made farming ;ind stock raising his life's occupation

and has met with very satisfactory success and is one of the substantial

men of Rosalia township.

Mr. Griffith was tmited in marri.ige in 1868 .to Miss Mary E. Gcay,

a native of Pennsylvania, and a daughter of Michael Gray. To Mr. and

Mrs. Griffith have been bom the following children : \\'illiaui J.. El

Dorado. Kans.: Samuel M., F.I Dorado. Kans.: Mrs. F.crtha V. Boucher.

£1 Dorado. Kans.; Mrs. Alice Hart. El Dorado, Kans.; Mrs. Maggie
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Reed, Whitewater, Kans.; Rev., B. F., Winfield, Kans.; Mrs. May
Burris, Kcighlcy. Kans.; Mrs. Eva Xacc, Emporia, Kans.; Mrs. Jessie

L. Cannon. Rosalia. Kans.. and (Hen, Emporia. Kans.

Mr. Griffith is a man who has a deep comprehension of justice and

always aims to stand for the right. His inflaence over his fellow men
has been of a helpful and inspiring kind. He has jjivcn cx])rcssion to

the best that was in him, and in his happy and jovial way. he has al-

ways helped to make others happy and showed them the bright side of

life. In the early days when there was much suffering and many hard-

ships to be endured, he always kept uj) the same cheerful mood and
looked fnrward to lietter days, which finally came. Mrs. Griffith was
one of the pioneer women who patiently and courageously bore her part

in layingf the foundation for the future of Butter county and the great

West. She is an ideal mother, who sought to instill into the hearts of

lier children the principles (if the Christian rcdij^inii. and she has no

doubt succeeded in a full measure. Her children have all grown up to

be worthy Christian men and women. One son. 6. F., is a Methodist

minister, and Glen is preparing himself with a view of heinj^ a gospel

singer. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith are justly proud of their large family of

boys and girls.

Hemy Sensenbaugh of Hickory township is a pioneer stockman of

Butler county and a prominent factor in that line of industry. Mr.
Sensenhaug^h was horn in Pcnnsyh ania. Inly 23. 1849. and is :i son of

Paul and Sarah Scnscnbaugh, natives of I'ennsylvania, the former born

in Bedford county, September 8, 1825, and the latter born June 21, 1825.

'The following children of this couple are still living: Mrs. Mary E.

Campbell, Morrison, Okla.; Joseph, Reno, Nev.; and Henry, the sub-

ject of this sketch. ,

Henry Sensenbaugh's parents left their native State in 1850, when
Henrj' was about one year old. They came down the Ohio river on a
packet boat and ascended the ^Tississ^l)pi as far north as Rock Island,

111., and located on a farm in Henry county, Illinois, about forty miles

east of Rock Island. Here Henry was educated in the public schools

and in early life "followed the river" and when he was twenty-two years
of age. he l)ecame second mate on the ''Lizzie Gardner," a well known
Mississippi river boat in those days.

In 1873 Mr. Sensenbaugh came to Kansas and settled in Hickory
township, Butler county. He located on 160 acres of land and after get-

ting four ])nnies, one of which was a spotted one. he j>rocceded to break

his prairie land. His outfit might have seemed more appropriate in a

circus parade, but he succeeded in tilling the soil and raising a crop w ith

them. He also used oxen in the early days and frequently drove to

dancc^ with his ox team outfit. They had to start early and the method
of transportation was slow, btit the party no doubt enjoyed themseh es

as well as if they had gone in an automobile and surely for a longer time
in going the same distance. When Mr. Sensenbaugh came to this coun-

(53)
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ty. |)r;iiric chickens. antcl*>i>e. dwr and waives uiTt- ])lcntiful. He was
Iiunlin.i,' tlccr «tnf day with a Mr. Iliistoti. atul --hot at a deer wliicl) lie

wounded, and afterwards found that it was a jiel, belonginjj to Mr. Hus-
ton. On one occasion, ATr. Sensenbaup^h hired a pony at Wichita to

drive to Whitewater in the ni^jht. where his fatlier lived, and the ]n>ny

jjave out i>n the way, antl .Mr. Senscnhau;;!! was carryini^ cunsiderahle

money and did not wish tt> be delayed. He found a mule picketed along

the trail. Takini; the mule and leavinfir his pony and a note, saying' that

he wi .uld n turn the nude the next morning at ei.t^hl o'clock, he procee<l-

ed on hi- journey. He lived up to his written promise, and returned the

mule tile ne.Nt morning; and all was well.

Shortly after settling in this county Mr. Sensenbaugh engaged in

buying hi'L;s which usually cost hini about one di'llar per head. He
shipped about two thousand, and he and his ])ar{lner made about .Si 7,000

on this project. He had always raised cattle and al.so dealt quite ex-

tensively in them and for sr>me years has made a specialty of raising

Aberdeens. He now owns 360 acres of land which is well watered and
an ideal stock farm.

Mr, Senscnbaujifh was married in 1888, to Miss Ester Rose Guy.
She is a daughter of B. F. Guy who came from Missouri with his fam-
ily to I'.utler couiitx and homestcadcd lAo acres of land. The father died

in 1914 and the iiiother now resides in Leon. Kans. They were the par-

ents of the following children: Melvin. Leon. Kans.; Mrs. Cora Harper,

Newkirk, Okla. ; Edward. Sacramento. Cal. : Ester Rose, wife of Henr>'

Sensenbaujjfh. the stibjcct this skelcli : John. Bartlesville, Okla.;

Frank, Leon. Kans.; Mrs. Daisy Carter, Greely. Col., and Fred, Keigh-

Icy, Kans.
The Guy family were early settlers in Butler county and Mrs. Sen-

senbaui,'^]! relates manv interestintj incident'^ of pi<(neer days, ."^he tells

of one time when one of the <)ld fashioned prairie tires was sweeping

over the plains and the barn caught fire. Her mother, who was home
alone, endeavored to get the horses out of the barn, but she was
imable t<i i,'et them out of the door. However, she succeeded in lead-

ing them out of a hole which the animals had eaten in the side of the

.straw barn. It will readily be seen from this that the straw barns of the \

early days had their advantages, as well as other features. Mr. and
Mrs. Sensenbaugh ha\e three children, as follows: Mrs. Francis Shinn,

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Montgomery and I rederick 1'.. all of whom reside in

Butler county in the vicinity of Latham.
Clarence Morgan is a native son of Butler county, born at Douglass

in i8«)5, and is a smu ..f A. \'. and Jessie (Baum) Nb>rgan. The M»»rgan

and Baimi families were very early settlers in liutler county. A. V.
Morgan was horn in Indiana and came to Butler county, Kansas, in

the early seventies. Jes.Hie Morgan, the mother, is also a native of But-

ler county. Her parents. Lucas aiul Sarah Baum. came to Butler coun-

ty about 1870. and settled on 160 acres of land.
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A. V. Mori^an was one of a family of three children, as follows:

\\ . j., I)(»ii;L;lass. Kaiis. ; Mrs. Ucllr Stickman. Douglass, Kans., and A.

\ .. thv tatlur nf Clarence. Jc-^sif llauni. the molIuT. is niie of a family

of live ciiiUiicn. the others bcinjj as follows: \\ . !•. ISatim. Augusta,
Kans.: Momford Baum. Douglass. Kans.; Mrs. Rose Berry, Winfield,

Kans., and Mrs. Stella McGuire. Winfield. Kans.
Clarence .Morgan, the subject of this sketch, is one of a family of

five children, the others being as follows: Irwin, Kuby, I'earl and
Warren. Clarence Morgan was reared oh a farm in Bloomington
! nship and was educatid in the public schools, attending the
Dtiuglas High School. Mr. Morgan is an industrious vonng man.
and every indication is that he has a brilliant future, lie ct»mes of pion-

eer Butler county stock which, among other favorable indications, would
indicate that he possessis the courage and definiteness of purpose to

make a success ..f undcitakini^'s.

Francis M. McAnnally, a pntniinent pioneer of Kansas, now de-

ceased, was bom in Franklin county. Indiana, July 6. 1841, a son of

William and X'ancy (Poe) Mc.Xnnally. The mother was a native of
Ktiitncky and a relative of Ainlrew and .\dam Poe. known in tiie his-

tory of Kentucky as fam«.>us Indian fighters. They were brothers, and
in a desperate encounter with a band of Wyandottes, killed chief Big
Foot, of that tribe. William Mc.\nnally was a native of Tennessee and
grew to niatdiodd in his native State, when he went to Kentucky w here

he met and married .Nancy Poe. Shortly after their marriage, they went
to Franklin county, Indiana, where they bought land and resided there

to Kranklin countv . Indiana. \- 1 1n they bought land and resided

until his wife's health failed, when the moved to I lardingtown. where
she died. After that. \\ illiam McAnnally resided at Unxjkvillc, the

county seat of Franklin county, and was prominent in that county, and
at one time held the office of sheriff. He died at I'.rookville in 1888. He
and his wife were the parents of ten children, of whom Francis M., the

subject of this .sketch, was the youngest.

Francis as about three years old when the mother died, and it

devolved Upon him in tarly life to make his own way in the world. As
a boy he worked at ahunst anything; which ()resented itself as a means
of livelihood. His early opportuinties to obtain an education were nec-

essarily limited under the circumstances, and when he attained the age
of sixteen \ ears, he worked on a farm for his board and attended .school.

While a Ixiy in his teens, he reali/e<l the importance of an education,

and determined to attend schoi>l. In 1858, he went to Hamilton county,

Ohio, to care for a sick brother and remained there about two years,

during which time he attended school, and in that way obtained an av-

erage e<lucation.

In October, iSCro, Mr. .\Ic.\nnally was married, to Miss Rachel

Hannah Boyles. a native of flamilton county, Ohio, born September 13,

1R42. She w^as a daughter of Cyrus and Mary U. (Crail) Boyles. the for-
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mer a native of Pennsylvania, and the latter of Kentucky. Cyrus
Bovlcs was b<»rii in 1801, a son of John Boyles, who was a native of

Ireland, and who innnijjralcd to this rnnntry when two years of as^e

with his father, Michael Boyles, came to America with his family

before the Revolutionary war. Michael Boyles served in the American
army dnrinj? the Revolutionary war. John Boyles' wife bore the name
of Mart^aret Jane Clifford, and was a native of Pennsylvania. She was
a daughter of Captain Clifford who held a commission as captain in the

War of 1812. When Cyrus Boyles was sixteen years of age, he removed
from Pennsylvania to Ohio in 1817, and spent his life in that State. He
died January 4. 1869.

I'rancis McAnnally and his wife lived in Ohio after their marriage

until 1867, when they drove to Johnson county, Missouri, with a team
and covered wa^on. They n i^i.iined in that locality two years, and in

T?Vif), came to Piutler connty and liome^tf.-Hh-d a (|iiarter section of land in

what is now Fairview township. After coming here, they camped on
Harrison creek for four weeks while looking for a suitable location,

and then after locating? on their claim they lived until December of that

yenr in a lent, when their little cabin was completed. Their first few

years in Kansas were filled with trials and privations, but they were
happy in the possession of f^ood health, and confident in the future, and
finally success came. The country, at that time, was one broad stretch

of unbroken prairie, and the primitive animals of the plains were plenti-

ful, and Mrs. McAnnally frequently went on short hunting expeditions

with her husband, and has brought young fawns home which she raised

as pets. Mr. Mc.Xnnally did some freighting in the early days between
Florence and F.l Dorado.

Mr. McAnnally always took an interest in local public affairs and
was prominent in the community. In 1881, he was elected trustee of

Fairmount town'ihip. n l iKi. srr\ed as constable of his township. In

1882. he went to El Dorado and for two rears was Cllgajxed in the crro-

cery business, when he returned to his farm in Fairmount. where he died

November 14. 1902. To Mr, and Mrs. McAnnally have been bom four
children, as follows: Thomas J., born July 4. 1861, in Ohio, and died

OctoI>er 7. 180.^: A. J . li"Hi \n',Mist 20, 186;?. and died October 5. 18*13:

Lemuel Albert, born December 17, 1871, now resides in New Mexico;
and Ira Francis, bom October 26, 1874. lives in Oklahoma.

M. T. Tague, a well known far;iv r .iiid ^^tockman of Rloomintrton

township, was bf>rn in Indiana in 1851. and is a son of Samuel and

Annie Tague. They were the parents of the following children : Jos-

eph, lives in Oregon: David. Vinton. Iowa: John M. I^wton, Okla<
homa: Mrs. Sarah Veyett. Kennesaw. Neb.: Mrs. ^^ary Jane Griss.

lives in Coloradi>. and ^T. T., the subject of ihi'^ sketch.

M. T. .Tague came to P»utler county in 1882 and first located in

Spring township where he followed farming and stock raising. In 1896,

he bought 120 acres of land in Bloomington township, which are well
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improved, with a comfortable residence and other farm biiildins:':s. Mr.
Tacrtic is one of the men who came to Kansas with very little capital,

and had a hard struggle to get a start, but, by economy and industry,

he has accumulated a competence, and is one of the well-to-do men of

Bloomington township. He bought two cows, which were his start in

the cattle business. Tie raised and boufjht calves, which he fed for a

year or two and then s61d them at a good profit. While he went in

debt for most of the purchase price of his farm, when his notes fell due,

he was always there with the money. Although it required a great ef-

fort to meet his obligations at times, he always made the sacrifice, and

kept his credit good.

Mr. Tague was married in 1875 to Miss Mary Whitham, a daugh-

ter of Josephus and Melvina Whitham. Mrs. Tatjue has a sister and
half brother living. They are: Mrs. Eva Burton, Burns, Kans.. and

Oliver Whitham, Cassoday, Kans. Mrs. Tague has not only been a

companion, but a business partner of her husband and she has con-

tributed in every way to his success. To Mr. and Mrs. Tague have

been born the following children: C. D.. Leon. Kans.; Mrs. I'lora .\.

Crowley, Leon, Kans.; J. S., Douglass, Kans.; Mrs. Dai.sy I. Kennedy,

Augusta. Kans. ; M. M., El Dorado, Kans.. and Mrs. Mary M. Brittian,

El Dorado. Kans. Mr. Tague is one of the progressive and enterprising

ai^riculturisis of Butler county, and is recognized for his worth and in-

tegrity by a large circle of acquaintances.

Robert Kinley of Bloomington township, is a Butler'county pioneer

who has witnessed all the statics of the settlement and development of

f!ii< CMimty from a vast unbroken waste to its present populous and

prosperous state. He began farming in a small way, after the plan of

the average pioneer, and has become one of the successful farmers and
stock raisers of the county. Robert Kinley is a tialivc of the Isle of

Man and was born in 1843. ^'^^ Edward and IsahelLi Kinley.

Mr. Kinley immigrated to America in 1866, and settled in Ohio. After

spending three years in that State, he came to Kansas in 1869, and lo-

cated in Wilson county. Robert Kinley owned a farm in Wilson coun-

tv whiili he sold and this deal proved to l)e an unfortunate one. He
received a check for the purchase price of his farm but before he pre-

sented it the bank upon which it was drawn failed. He then went to Il-

linois, but in iS''^-' returned to Kansas where he owned eighty acres of

land upon which he had proved up.

Mr. Kinley has followed general farming and stock raising and has

been very successful. He now owns a well improved farm in Butler

county which consists of 231 acres which is under a high state of culti-

vation. He is one of the men who is entitled to the de!;;ree of SUCCess

which has come to him. He had many experiences in the rough and
ready pioneer days. He was here when the so-called "bad men" held

sway on the harder and the lives and property of early settlers were in

secure, and he well remembers when this reign of terror was brought to
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a su«l<lcn close l)y the wholesale haiijijing of a number of horse and cat-

tle rustlers by tlie vii^ilance committee. Mr. Kiiiley recalls an incident

whicli happened to him at Uouj^lass that made a lasting impression on
his mind. >Ie was looking for a certain man and inquired from some
1.U n if tlu-y knew where he was and his inf'irmant pointed out a tnan
III .\Ir. Kinley and told him ti> ask him wluTf his man was. The man
pointed out proved to he the chief of the vigilance committee and it de-

veloped that the man that Mr. Kinley was looking^ for was a notorious
hcifse thief and the chief of the committee was very much offended at

Mr. Kinley \ (niestinn and tlireateiu-<l t" kill him. This is merely one
of the many incidents of \u> early life on the plains. Me also had his ex-

perience with early day prairie fires and blizzards. On one occasion when
he w as hauling lumber from Florence to Walnut City he was caught in

a hliz/anl with the thermometer ten dej^recs below zero and succeeded
in keepinj; from freezing by continually walking.

Mr. Kinley was united in marriage in 1881 with Miss Mary Kaig^-
in, a d:iiii:hur of John Kaighin. and the follmvini; children were born
to this union : Cora. .Mary, F.va, Robert. Kuhy and I-'lorence. the last two
being deceased. .Mrs. Kinley died in 1893. Mr. Kinley lived in El Dora-
do for a number of years in order that his children might have the ad^
vantaL^c of better schools and during,' that time w<irked at his trade of

blacksmithiuf^. In i<>ofj he returned to his farm and since that time has
given it his undivided attention, lie is one of the substantial citizens

of Butler county and has made good.
W. A. Sherar, a successful I'nion townshij) farmer and stockman,

is a native of Kan«;as. He was liorn at Paola. .Miami county. Decem-
ber 15. 1867. and is a .son of (;e<»rgc and .Anna C. Sherar. being «)nc of

the following children born to them : M. D., Anthony. Kans. : W. A..

Latham. Kans.: Mrs. Minnie Sipe, Denver. Colo.: Mrs. Dottie Hos-
kins. Lamar. Colo., and W. A., the subject of this sketch. After the

death of the ntothcr of these children, the father was marricil to Mary
Prosser. and two children were bom to that union : W. B. Sherar and
Mrs. Maude Kelsey. Winfiehl. Kans.

riooi-fjc' Sherar. the father, served in the Cnion army, during the

Civil war, and shortly after the close of that great conlhct. like many of

the other soldier boys, he came to Kansas, first locating in Miami
county. In 1871 he cams, t i I'.utler county and honu -te.ided .1 iinarte'-

section of land in I'nion tovvnsiiip. This was an earl\ d;iv in the settle-

ment of that section of the county, L pt»n Ci>ming here, Mr. Sherar
proceeded to build a home, hauling the lumber for the same from
Tlumboldt. and some from Wichita. I 1 < father was ([uite a hunter,

and fre(|uenlly went farther west on l)nnaIo hunts. The family was
well provided with buffah* meat and <ither wild game.

\V. A. Sherar. as a boy, saw much of the early life of Butler county.

He remembers when Milo Nance, then a young man, came frotn Doug-
lass in haste, spreading the news of an Indian uprising, and all the set-
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tiers hid their supplies in tlie fields: the men proceeded to mold an
extra sui)i)ly of bullets, and tin- women and children hid in the fields,

and tliey prepared to meet the attack, when it de\ t l< incd that it was a

false alarm. This was one of the many incidents of the false report of

a would-be Paul Revere of the plains. One of the greatest hardships
of the early settlers was the hmj; distance to medical aid and the time

required to jjet a doctor. El Dorado was the nearest point where a

physician could be found in the early days in L'nion township.

W. A. Sherar has always followed farminfjf and stock raising. He
p-oi lii< start in life, when a vtnitiL: iii.in. by brcakitii; prairie for ncitjli-

bors. Ik" i»i of the thrifty and indnst rii 'Us type of men. who not only

accumulate a competence for themselves, but build up communities.

He owns 360 acres of land, about ninety acres of which are under culti-

vation, and the balance is used for g^razing purjioses. His place is well

improved, with a modern residence, ijood barns and well fenced, and

he has a never-failinj; sprinj;, which is an as.set of inestimable value,

particularly to a stockman.

Mr. Sherar was married, in 1898. to Miss Mable Fllis, a dauijhter

of S. C. and Mary F.llis of Latham. Kans. Mr. Sherar is .1 pn iL're>-sive

and public spirited citizen, and has an extensive ac»piaintance. and he

and his wife have many friends.

G. H. Prencib, a well to do farmer and stockman of Sycamore town-

ship, was born in W indsor. \'t.. in 1856, and is a son of t h;irle> il. and

Luura French. Mr. l-Vench came to Kansas in kS84 and first settled

near Abilene. After remaining there two years, he came to Butler coun-

t\ shortly after his niarriafjc in 1886. He first rente<l land of S. S.

Harsh and five years l.iter bonijht eighty acres of that place. When he

bought the place he had about $^(xj to pay down and he paid the balance

in the next five years. He sold this place in 1896 and bought ifk) acres

where he now lives in .Sycamore township. He has added to this and

now lia>^ a fine farm of T,jn acrc^ which is tnidor an excellent state of cid-

livatiou, well improved, fenced and st«>cked. Mr. l-'rench has been an
extensive raiser of cattle and hogs and has been successful and is one of

the prftsperotis landownet- in Syr.unore to\vn>-hip.

Mr. French was married 111 iS^(>, to Mis- 1-.\ora llolton, a datiL,ditcr

of Reuben and Lorena llolton, natives of X'ermoiu. and «if Fuf^lish de-

scent. Mrs. French is one of the following children born to her parents

:

Mrs. Cornelia Sttiith. Red WiniT. Minn.; Mrs. Rose Smith, Cas-oday,

Kans.; \\ all.ice llolton. Dedraff. Kans.; Charles llolton. Abilene.

Kans.; and .Mrs. I'rench. Mr. and Mrs. 1-rench have reared one adopt-

ed daughter. Mrs. Merle Pettyjohn. El Dorado. Kans.

When Mr. and Mrs. I'rench located in .Sycamore township, their

home was near the old C alifornia trail, which passed between where
their house and i)arn are now located. Traffic was very heavy over this

trail in the early days and Mr. French has counted as many as eighty-

five teams which passed here in one day. Sycamore Springs was a fav-
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orito camping place for travelers because of ils excellent water. In-

dians also I'rciiuenily passed and sometimes in large bands after Mr.

French located here.

There were no churches in Sycamore township at that time but

services were held in the sclnxil houses. Rev. Sears was one of their

pioneer preachers. I'rairie firc> were one of the menaces to the early

settlers' peace of mind, and Mr. French has foug^ht prairie fires on
many occasions. He is one of P.utlcr county's pioneers w ho is well en-

titled to success for he and his noltlc wife endured tlie hardships and

overcame the difficulties ol pioneer life and arc the type of people who
courageously fought the good fight that, not only built up Butler coun-

ty but laid the foundation for the great West.
S. J. Robison, a prominent farmer of L'nion township. i>- a native

of Indiana. He was horn in \ alparaiso, that State, in 1843. is a

son of Thomas and Rebecca Robison, natives of Pennsylvania. The
former is of Cemian and the latter of Scotch descent. They
were the parents of two children: S. J. Rohison. the subject of this

sketch, and Mrs. .Abigail Ihdjbard, of .Marcelmc, Mo.
The Robison family migrated from Indiana to Missouri and settled

in Carroll county in iS<>S. ITcre the father bought 136 acres of land and
engaged in general farming, lie and his wife both died in Carroll cotm-

ty, Missouri. S. J. Robison bought the home farm in Missouri in 1891

and in 1895 came to Kansas, locating in Union township, Butler county,

where he bought 320 acres of land. He has since been engaged in

farming and stock raising there, and has met with unusual success and

is ont of the prosperous and substantial stockmen of that section of the

county.

Mr. Robison was married in 1871, to Miss Mary E. Shannon, a

danrrhtcr of James and Saphira Shannon. Her father was a Virginian

of Irish descent. To James and Saphira Shannon were born the follow-

ing children : Mrs. Rebecca Jeffers, Maronsville, Mo. ; James, resides in

Missoiui : Ervin, California; ^^rs. Virtjinia Older, Oklahoma; James.
Oregon; Charles. California: William. California; and Mary F... wife of

I. J. Robison. the sid)ject of this sketch. Mr. and Mrs. Robison are the

parents of the following children : Samuel, Lamar, Colo. ; John, Latham,
Kans.. and James. Lamar, Colo.

Mr. Robison is one of the substantial citizens of Butler connly. and
while he may not be classed among the pioneer settlers, he certainly is

entitled to mention as a potential factor in civil and commercial Butler
county of today.

Mrs. William Hoy, a pioneer woman of Sycamore 1ownshi]>, was
born in Perry county, Ohio, in 1844. She bore the maiden name of

Davison, and was a daughter of William D. and Amelia Davison,

natives of New Jersey. There were two other children in the Davison
family l)e<ides Mrs. Hoy. as follows: Mrs. Martha I, Teroan. Vanata.

Ohio, and .\lbert W. Davi.son, I'tica, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy were
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married in 1869. and the following children were born to this union,

who are now living: Mrs. Etta Goodnight, Englewood, Kans. ; Mrs.

Daisy Roberson, Cassoday, Kans. ; Frank E., Cassoday, and Mrs. Ethel

Wright, Aroya, Colo.

After their marriage, Mr. and ^t^•^. liny resided in Ohio until they

came to Butler county and bought eighty acres of land in Sycamore
township. This place was slightly improved, and had a small three

roomed house and a straw barn. Duringr the first few years here, they

met with discouragements, which were the common lot of the pioneer?;,

and they had a great deal of sickness, but Mrs. Hoy says that although

the neighbors were not numerous, they were always ready and wilting to

help each other, for it seems that the sordid and indifferent dispositions,

fostered by the almighty dollar, had not. at that time, taken root nn the

wild and unbroken plains of Hutler county. The Hoy home in Butler

county was located on the old California trail, and a great many travel-

ers topped at their, place for meals and lodging and always found ac-

commod;ilifin. none e\ er being turned away. Indian? frecpicntly traveled

hack .ind forili oxer tlie trail, and, at one time, a band of 250 camped
near the Hoy home for two days.

Mr. Hoy was a hard working man and a good citizen. He always

looked on the bright side of life, and was naturally of a jovial di-^po-ii-

tion. He tor k a deej) interest in the welfare of the community, and

was particularly a friend of the public schools, and served on the local

school board for a number of years. He died in July. 1912. He was a great

sufferer for several months before his death. ;ind bore the most ex-

cruciating pain with fortitude and resign.ition. He not onlv bore the

distinction of being a good citizen, but in the dark days of the Civil

war, he enlisted as a private and served until the surrender of l.ee. .

Mrs. TTov has been deeply intere-tt cl in Sunday school and church

work throughout her life, and is a potent factor for good in her com-

munity. She helped organize the first Sunday school in Sycamore

township, and is one of the noble, pioneer women of Butler county.

W. Oscar Moore, a prominent farmer and stockman of Mnrdock
township, is a member of one of Rutler county's old pioneer families.

He was born in Kendall county, Illinois, in May, 1852. His parents

were Reuben and Minerva (Paul) Moore, both natives of Illinois. In

the early days the family went from Illinois to bnva and from there to

Texas, anrl thence to Missouri In they settled in Douglass comi-

ty in the Territory of Kan.sas. This was four years before Kansas was
admitted to the Union. After remaining in Douglass county for ten

years, the family removed to P.ntler county in 1867, settling tn Murdock
coimty. being amonij the very first settlers of that section, and here the

father engaged in farming and stock raising and spent the remainder of

his life. To Reuben and Minerva (Paul) Moore were born the follow-

ing children: F.dgar. I.awton. Okla.; J. Monroe. Elgin, Kans.; W. Os-

car, the subject of this sket( h ; Mrs. Melissa Taylor, Toronto, Kans., and
Mrs. Etta Wiley, Altoona, Kans.
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W. Oscar Moore grew lo inanhuod on liis father s farm in Murdock
township and started in life for himself by purchasing ei^Mity acres of

land from his father in 1876. He immediately began work on his new
placf, hreakinjj out a littli- prairii- during: the summer of the first year

and tlicn he was compelled to sell his team in order to get money to

build a little house and live during the winter. The next year he had
a good crop of wheat, although he had but seven acres* This gave him a

start and since that time ho has met with unvarying success and is one
of the substantial men of Murtlock township.

Mr. Moore was married in .April, 1872. to Miss Louisa .\dams, a

daughter of David and Sarah Adams. The .Adams family consisted of

the paretits and three children, as fnllows: Mrs. T.avina Turner, of

W ichita; Klmer. Duncan. ( )kla.. and the wife of \\ . Oscar Moore, the

subject of this sketch. To Mr, and Mrs. Moore have been born five

children, as follows: Mrs. Effie Courter. Tahoma, Okla.; Arthur, South
Haven. Kans. ; Renheii. Whitewater. Kans. ; Orin. W hitewater. Kans..

and Kay, I'-enton, Kans. lla/el Xewcomb, a ,crran(Ulauj.jhter of Mr. and
Mrs. Moore, makes her home with them and is attending school. The
members of the Moore family are well known and highly respected and
number amonLr tin Iradini^ citi/ens of the hicality where they reside.

W. H. Bodecker, a I'.utler county pioneer, came \<> I'utler coun-

ty at a time when many early settlers were having a struggle for

existence, but Mr. Bodecker was not of that type. He had the fore-

sight to see great pixsihilities in the future "f this sectimi <if Kansas

and the couraye to act accnrdiui; to his convictitnis. He invented heav-

ily in lands, and, as a reward «if his capability and industry, he has be-

come one of the wealthy men of the county, and is now the largest land

owner in Murdock township.

Mr. I'odecker was horn in .\danis county. Illinois, in 185^. and is a

son of G. D. and .Anna liodecker. Illinois pioneers and of German de-

scent. He came to Dntler county in 1885 bought 160 acres of land.

Having some means when he came here, he was in a iiosition {o take

advantaije of opportunities when he s.iw them. Tie started in I'utler

county with a cash capital of $7,000 and bought land from time to time,

not only in Rntler. but Sedgwick and Comanche counties, until he
became the owner of 3.371 acres. Some of this land ha< not only doub-

led, but more than tripled in value since he lioui^ht it. lie went into

the cattle business extensively, and became one of the successful cattle

men of this part of the State. In 1907, he realized $21,000 from cattle

alone, and that was just about an average year.

Mr. r.odecker was married, in iS-S. to Mi^s Marguerite Schniitt

of Illinois, and a daughter of .\ndreas Schmitt. a prosperous farmer of

that State. To Mr. and Mrs. Bodecker have been bom the following

cliihlreu: l.ouis. lU-nton. Kans.: Mrs. h"ninia T.eeder. Benton, Kans.:

Mrs. Ko-.(.' W ilson. Augusta. Kan*. : W. J., IV-Titon. Kans.; Mrs. Ghris-

tina Ohlstm. Llenlon, Kans.; l""rank, llenton; Nellie, \ iola and Beatrice,

all of Wichita.
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In 1912, Mr. Rodeckcr retired from active business life and built an
$8.orxi residence in Wichita, whore he now reside'^. At the time that he

retired, he gave each of his live children a quarter .section of land,

and they are all successful and well-to-do farmers and stockmen. The
Rodecker family are well known in Butler county, and are prominent in

the ci'mmnnitN w lu re they reside.

B. Levring, a prominent farmer and stockman of llenton townsliip,

IS a native of Ohio. He was born in Knox county in 1858, and is a son

of Enoch and Amanda Levring. natives of Ohio. The Levrintj family

consists of the following' children: Rilev . Levrinpf, Ohi<>: Iiidson. Ches-

lerviile, ()hit»; Charles R., Fredericktown, Ohio; Dr. L. A., .\shland,

Ohio; Mrs. Ella Vernon, Fredericktown. Ohio; Mrs. Mafrp:ie Wright,

Alexander, Ohio; and R . the subject of this sketch.

Mr. Levrinsf came to Kansas and located in fienton township. P.ut-

ler county, in 1885. He first b«.>ught eighty acres of land, to which
he moved and begfan improving^ and later bought forty acres adjoiningf

his original imrchase. and he also owns eighty acres of land in Sedg-
wick county, lie li;is devoted himself to jjeneral farmintr and stock

raising, and is one of the successful agriculturalists of Butler county.

Mr. Levring was married in 1884. to Miss Emeline Malick, a daugh-
ter of Xoah and Martha Malick. "f Oliii. Fciur children were born to

this union, as follows: Mrs. r.ertrude W orkman. San Diepfo, Cal.; Allen

R„ lives in Sedgwick county, Kans. ; Mrs. Edith Bachelder. W ichita,

Kans.. and Clifford O., resides in Sedgwick county. The wife, and
tnotlu r .1 ilirvi rhildreii. died in April, 1904, and Mr. Levring married
Mrs. K. .\. Modelie. nf Illinois, in 1*708

Mr. Levring takes an active interest in local affairs and has always
been a strong advocate of good schools and served on the school board
of his district for eighteen years. He is one of the substantial and well
known men of this section.

John Ellis, a prominent farmer and stock raiser of El Dorado, be-

longs to one of the real pioneer families of Butler county. The Ellis

family was amoTiir the first who made a permanent settlement in I'li-

county. John Ellis was born in \\'ankei:an. Lake county. Illinois, .\pril

13. r854. and is a son of .Archibald and .Ann (Tiernant Ellis, both na-

tives of Ireland, the former of Castlehar. County Mayo, and the latter

of County Meade. They both came to .\merica on the same sailing ves-

sel and were married after reachini; Xew York. 'Dies refilled {•>r a time

in Xew Jersey and then came w'est. locating in Lake c«>unty. Illinois,

and in 1859 came to Kansas. There were no railroads in Kansas at that

time
Tile I'llis fainilv came from Illinois to Kansas by river route. Tak-

ing a bi>at at the Illinois river at LaSalle. 111., they went down the Il-

linois and Mississippi rivers to the confluence of the Mississippi Mis-
souri and then up the Missouri to Westport Landing, which is now
Kansas City. Mo. They drove overland from there to Emporia and the
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father and the oldest sim, Georije, started out from that point to look

for a location, Icavinjj;^ the mother and the younger children at Emporia.

After finding a suitable location in Chelsea township, Butler county, on
the Walnut river, they started back to Emporia for the other members
of the family, and while crossinj;^ the Cottonwood river their team was
drowned and they narrowly escaped the same fate themselves. They
soon returned to Butler county and the father preempted the land which

he had decided upon and that same quarter section is still owned by a
member of the family.

The father engaged in the cattle business and was considered quite

an extensive cattleman for those early days. He was successful in his

business ventures, and at the time of his death owned about i,6oo acres

of land. W'lu n a xoun'.^' man he was a candle and soaji maker by trade

but never wurkcd at that after cominq: west. He was a man of an ad-

venturous spirit, with unlimited courage and enterprise. In 1847. while

his family remained in Illinois, he went to California, gtnng by way of

\ew York and the T-thmus of Panama. He returned to Illinois within

two years and in 1849 made anotlier trip to California. This was dur-

ing the excitement following the discovery of gold there, and he re-

mained about seven years that time, engaged in gold mining and met
with some dei^ree of success. Fhnrtlv after returninji: from the coast the

secf)nd time, he came to Kansas with his family, as above stated.

When the Ellis family came to Butler county there was no town
or settlement of any kind in the county. Leavenworth, about 200 miles

distant, wa^ the nearest trading: point of any account and the father usu-

ally made about two trips a year there for supplies. Their nearest post-

office was Emporia, about eighty miles distant. Later Cottonwood Falls

secured a postoffice, and finally one was established at Chelsea. For sev-

eral years the nearest crri^l mill was at Emporia. Few of the early settlers

now livinpf in Sutler coiuiiy were here in time to see the buffalo roam-

ing over the plains in tlii.s cuuniy, but Mr. Ellis, whose name introduces

this sketch, has seen as many as 150 in a herd here, and deer were plen-

tiful for se\eral years after tlic biiffnlo disappeared.

Archibald Ellis, fatlur of John Ellis, was not only successful in

private life, bjit was piominent in the public affairs of the county dur-

ing his life time. He was a Democrat and took an active part in politics.

He served two terms as treasurer of Butler county and was a member
of the board of county commissioners at the time of his death. He was
a conspicuous figure in the early day county seat fight, as well as in

other important matters of public interest. He died in 1879 and was
survived by lii< wife for a numlier of years, who died in 1802. Arch-
ibald Ellis and wife were the parents of the following children: George,

deceased: Mollie, nuirried X. \>. Coggshall. Chelsea township; Archie,

deceased; John, the subject of this sketch; William, deceased; Lizzie,

deceased: and Frank, deceased.

Although comparatively a young man, John Ellis remembers
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having seen almost the beginning of Butler county. When he came
here with his parents, there were few signs of civilization, no improve*

mcnts and scarcely any inhabitants. One would p;et the impression

from that statement that Butler county was new. It is new, but the

astounding part of it is, that such marvellous development could take

place within less than half a century; within the memory of a young
man ,who is still active in the business affairs of the life of the county.

John Ellis attended one of the first schools in Butler county. It

was a little log affair, located on George T. Donaldson's place in Chel-

sea township. The school house did double duty; something on the

Gary plan thai we liear of ti(nvada\ s. Tn the summer time it was used

for a school house and in the winter time, it posed as a corn crib. Mr.

Ellis' first teacher was Margaret Vaught. Indians were plentiful but

peaceful, usually going through on hunting trips; Indian scares were
frequent bnt generally unfounded.

John Ellis engaged in farming for himself at the age of nineteen

and he has increased his business gradually until he has become one of

the extensive farmers and stock raisers (rf .Butler county. His principal

products are hay, cattle and horses. He operates :i1"^n1 i./^o acres of

land in Chelsea and Sycamore townships, and for the last sixteen years

has resided in- El Dorado, where he has a modem home. He spen^
nearly every day on his farm, going to' and from in his automobile.

Mr. I'.llis is interested in various ci>mmcrcial aiul industrial enterprises,

in addition to his vast farming interests, lie is vice president of the

Farmers* and Merchants Bank of El Dorado and vice president of the

Telephone company. He has tal^n an active itit crest in political af-

fairs and has served two terms as county commissioner of Butler coun-
ty.

Mr. Ellis was united In marriage in September, 1886, with Miss
Mary Hull, a native of .'^anijanion county, Illinois, and a daughter of

John and F.liza (T.lalock) Hull, the former a native of Ohio and the lat-

ter of Illinois. The Hull family came to Kansas in 1869, settling in Wil-
son county, where the parents spent the remainder of their lives. Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis have two children, Gladys, the wife of Homer Marshall,

Chelsea township, and they have one child, Mary L.: and G. J. Ellis, at-

tending the public schools at El Dorado.
Worth W. Kemper, a successful farmer and stockman, of Plum

Grove townshij), now residing in Whitewater, is a native of West Vir-

ginia, lie wa- l)orn in Lewis county. M.ay iS. 1R60. Among In\ frirli-

est recollections are the closing days of the Civil war. The different

sections of his native State were alternately in the hands of the I'nion

and the Confederate troops, and in that section of the country, neigh-

bors, and even brothers, differed on the great question involved in that

conflict. Mr. Kemper recalls the existence of a cave in the mountain
side near his home, where he and his little companions frequently

played. This same cave was also used as a place of refuge of first one
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side and then the other, as the position of that .section shifted from the
contrcil fit line of the c< mf iMKliiijj^ armies {>> the I'lher.

\\ t>rth \\ . Kemper is a son of Jnhn Robert and l-"H/.ahetli (Sim-

mons) Kemper. The father was a native of Virginia, and of (jemian
descent. The Kemper family dates back to Colonial days, in this coun-
try, and was fdiinfU'fl in the rulMny <>i X iryinia in ij-jf). John Robert
Kemper was a farmer, blacksmith, and preacher, and -\>vnt his life in

West Virginia. Mis wife, l^lizabeth Sinnnons, was a dauiiliier of David
and Sallie fGrogg) Simmons, natives of Germany. John Robert Kem-
per and hi- w ifc were the parents <>f nine cliihlren, nf whom Worth \V.,

the subject of this sketch, was tlic fifth in "rdi r •<] birth.

Worth W. Kemper grew to nianh<u»d in Lewis county. \\ est \ ir-

H^nia, and was brought up on a farm, and. in his youth, learned to use
his father's blackstniili tin. Is. After reacliin;.,' his majority, he went to

West I'tii'in, W . \ a., and worked at thr lilacksmilh'-^ trade about a

year, wiien lie went to Tyler county and worked al his trade for a time.

Here he met Miss Tama IJ. Joseph, to whom he was married in March,
1882. .She is a daughter of James atul N'aiuy Joseph. After their mar-
riage. Mr. and Mrs. Kem|)er lived in tlic liillc town nf Camp. Tyler

county, where Mr. Kemper worked at blacksmiihing. Several members
of the Joseph family had been in Kansas in the early days, and Mrs.
Kem(>er*s f;iili<'r had lived iif lUitler county when she was a girl, but
ha<l returiieil to X'irginia in and. as a girl. Mrs. Kemper had many
pleasant as well as some disagreeable recollections of life on the plains

of Butler county in the pioneer days.

In the spring of i88,v Mr. Kemper and his wife and their infant

son. James ()tt. set out for Kansas. Tliey lorated in the ol<l. hi-ioric

town of Plum (irove. now extinct. Their capital was limited. Mr. Kem-
per having just $14 in cash, when they reached Butler county. He
bought a small, two room house, which served as their home, and he
also bought a set of blacksmith tools and a sho]). for which he atjrecd

to pay $300. when his note came due. .\s soon as he opened his black-

smith shop to the public, work came in abundance, and he had all that

he could do in the thriving little town of Plum drove. However, there

came a day. when the Missf>nri Pacific railroad was built, which tnissed

the town of Plum Grove, and it was then that the old town began to

slip from the map. Shortly after the railroad was built, Mr. Kemper
moved his shop to the new town of Brainerd, and had plenty to do in

his line of work there.

Three years later he moved to Potwin, where he conducted a black-

smith shop about a year. Mr. and Mrs. Kemper then took up their

home on the farm of lur grandfather. Whitman Joseph, who was quite

an old gentleman. Mr. Kemper operaterl the Joseph place, which was a

very large farm. f(jr seven years, until the death of Mr. Joseph in 1895.

After the death of the old gentleman, Mr. Kemper bought a part of the

farm, consisting of a quarter of section 8. Later he bought another
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quarter section from N. M. Joseph, which joins his first purchase, and
he now owns a lialf MM'tion of rich botttMii land on the Wliitewatcr,

which will compare favorably with any soil in the State of Kansas. He
raises a great many cattle and also carries .on general farming. He is

one of the best cattlemen in the country. He is equally as good a judge
of market n'nditions as he is <i| cattle, and in twenty years fif experience

as a feeder, he has never lost money on a bunch of cattle, and he has

handled a great many.
Mr. and Mrs. Kemper are the parents of four children : James Ott.

a sticcc'-sfnl farmer and stockman, Phiin (ir.ive townsh=i|i; Iva. de-

ceased; Liila. wife of J.
( ). W'il.son. Murdt)ck township, and Waldo, at

home. Mr. and Mrs. Kcmiar reside in a beautiful, modern residence in

Whitewater, where they arc well known and have many friends. Mr.
Kemper is a nieinher of the Knii^hts of Pythias. Modern Woodmen of

America, and the independent Order of Odd l'ellt)ws.

August Hinz, a prosperous farmer and stockman of I''airmont town-

ship, is one of Butler county's extensive land owners. Mr. Hinz was
born in ( jermany, January 28. 1S50. and is a sun of F.rnest and .\u}^us(a

Hinz. both natives of (iermany. W lien .\ui;ust was eight years old, the

Hinz family immigrated to Canada, and the father located in the forests

of the Province of Ontario, about eighty miles from the Michigan line.

The family was poor, and had a hard stnii^tjle to establish themselves in

their little home in the wilds of Canada, but by industry and thrift, they

finally succeeded. There were six children in the Hinz family, and Au-
gust was the third in order of birth.

Au;^^ust Hinz tjrew to manhood on the farm in Ontario, and in 1872,

was married tf> Kosina Miller, who was also a native of (iermany. Aft-

er his marriage, August Hinz worked in a saw mill in Canada, and
walked two miles to and from his work and frequently through snow
four rir five feet deep, working for $1.25 per da\ . Dtiring the first year

of his married life, he saved $50 from his earnings, besides paying for

his household goods and buying a cow, and at the end of four years, he

bought a farm and made a substantial payment on the same. He built

a log hut on his jdace and a sinall stable and began farming and clearing

his land He improved his place and built a large barn. He l)ought

more land and in the course of time soon had 100 acres of well improved
land, and even under adverse conditions he made money and prospered.

In 1884. Mr. llinz s"!d hi^ farm in Canada, and came to Kansas, and
bought the northwest quarter of section 18, Clifford township. This

place was practically unimproved. There was a small house and a sta-

ble on the place, but neither were of any particular account, and Mr.
Hinz proceeded to imiirux e lii^ new ly acquired farm and soon had the

place in fairly gootl condition, with good substantial buildings. Cc)m-

ing from a heavily timbered country, like western Canada, the Hinz
family coidd not readily resign themselves t(» the broad, wind-swept
plains of Butler county. The strong winds of the early days here, were
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particularly annoyinp:, and in 1888, the family went in quest of a more
agreeable abode. They rented their Butler county farm, and went to

Oregon, where they remained about one year, when they returned to

Butler county, and from that time on, Butler county has looked all right

to the Hinz family. The more they saw of other parts of the country,

the more they appreciated Butler county, and the Clifford township

farm has been their home ever since, with no serious thoughts of a

change.

Mr. Hinz has bought more land from time to time since returning

from the coast, niakin<^ his first purchase of an additional ei^jhty in i8go.

Two years later he bought another quarter section, until he has become
the owner of 640 acres of land, one half of which is in Clifford township,

and the balance in Fairmour.t township. He carries on general farming

and stock raisinj;^ exton^ively, and has been very successful in his un-

dertakings, since returning to Butler county. He is one of the largest

taxpayers in his township, and for many years has been considered

one of the most substantial men, financially, in Fairmount township.

Mr. riTul Mrs. Hinz reared a family of seven cliildren, all of whom
are living and in comfortable circumstances. Mrs. Hinz died May 23,

1 91 5. Mr. Hinz is a member of the Lutheran church, and he has always

supported the Republican party, but is not active in political affairs.

Isaac Newland. nf Hnino township, is a veteran of the Civil war and

an early settler in Butler county. He came here in the spring of 1871,

reaching Butler county in April of that year, and pre-empted the north-

west quarter of section q. Bruno township, and began life amidst the

pioneer surroundinti^s of that early day.

Mr. Xewland was born in Washington county, Pennsylvania, Sep-

tember 27. 1834, and his parents were Isaac and Elizabeth fRoss) New-
land, natives of Pennsylvania, and of Scotch descent. W'hen Isaac

Newland was about a vear old. his parent*; removed fri in Pcnn<\l\ania

to Lofjan county where the father died in 1845, and the same year, the

widowed mother returned to Pennsylvania with her children. Five

years later, or in 1850, the family migrated to Illinois, settlinf? in Han-
cock county.

Tn 185Q, Isaac Newland was united in marriage to Mirah Sullivan, a

native of Pennsylvania, and of Irish descent. Seven children were born

to this union, three of whom arc livinfj. as follows: Ida, married

Charles McDaniel. Harve, Mont.; John .\., Chaupiquc, La., and Etta,

married Dr. A. O. Burton, Wichita, Kans. Mrs. Xewland, the mother

of these children, died in March, 1874, and in 1883, Mr. Newland mar-

ried Mrs. Mary Graham HoUaway, a daughter of John and Rowena
(Pettijohn) Graham, and widow of Floyd Holl.nway. who died in 1875.

by whom she had two children: Homer Hollaway, Seattle, Wash., and

Henry Hollaway, Wichita, Kans.

While a resident of Hancock county, Illinois, Mr. Newland en-

listed in Company D, Seventy-eighth regiment, Illinois infantry. This
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regiment was attached to the army of the Cumberland, and served

under General Rosecrans. and later under General Thomas. Mr. Xew-
land participated in the battles of Chickamauga and Missionary Ridge,

and in a number of other engagements. At the battle of Missionary

Ridge, he received an injury to one of his eyes, after which he was sen^

to a northern hospital and was discharf::;^cd for disability. ciu:lit months
later, and the injury left him partially blind in one eye to this day.

After coming to Butler county in the spring of 1871. Mr. Newland
built a little cabin, 12x14 f**t» native timber on his claim, and pro-

ceeded to improve his new home, where he has since resided, and been

successful as a farmer and stockman. He is one of the substantial cit-

izens of Bruno township, and is well and favorably known in Butler

county.

Mr. Newland has been a life Innff Republican, castine: his first vote

for John C. Fremont, at the birth of the Republican party in 1856, and

he has the satisfaction of having cast his vote for the great Lincoln in

i3<5o, and again in 1864. Mr. and Mrs. Newland are members of the

Methodist Episcopal Church of Andover.

Thomas S. Newland, a Civil war veteran and early settler of iiutler

county, is a native of Ohio. He was born in Logan county, January 18,

1842, a son of Isaac and Elizabeth fRoss) Newland. natives of Penn-
sylvania, who were married in that State, and afterward removed to

Logan county, where the father died in 1845. mother and children

then returned to Pennsylvania, to her old home in Washington county,

and in 1850. the mother and her eight children embarked on an Ohio
river boat at Whcelincf. W. Va., with Illinois as their destination. Mr.

Newland was a boy about nine years old when the family made the trip,

and says he remembers that on the voyage up the river from Quincy,
III., that the Mi.ssissippi was filled with floating ice. After a short Stay

at Qnincy. the family removed to Hancock county, Illinois.

When the Civil war broke out, or to be exact, September i. 1862,

Mr. Newland enlisted in Company B, Seventy-eighth regiment, Illinois

infantry. His regiment was at first attached to the army of the Cum-
berland, and later took j^art in Sherman's march to the sea. Mr. New-
land participated in many of the important and hard fought battles of

that great conflict. He was at the campaign of Atlanta, and after the

fall of that place, he was on the expedition through the Carolinas. when
the war ended. He was in the Grand Review at Washington, and after-

ward was sent to Chicago, 111., where he was discharged and mustered
out of service.

Tn 1871, he came to Butler county. Kansas, and filed on a claim in

Rruno iKiwnship. where he remained until 1H74. when the grasshoppers
vame and destroyed every green blade of vegetation. Mr. Newland made
up his mind that from the general 'appearance of the country after the
devastation of these pesi^^, that it was not a good place to live, and he
sold his claim and went to California. After working on a ranch there,

(54)
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for three years, he went to Skagit county, \Vashtn<4;ton, on the liank>; of

the Skaj^t river, wlierc lie firc-cmfitt-fl a claim, whitli he --.ild in 1885. lie

returnetJ to lUiiler county, and has .since made his home in liruno town-

ship.

Mr. Xcwiand was married in 1874. to Miss Emma Rison. a native

of Kansas, and to this tnarriai^e four children were hfirn: C . I-"., C old

Spring.s. Okla.; Ahcc. married David (mrman. Cowley county; \\ . 11.,

Topeka. ami Annie, married Auj^y Riley. Xewkirk. Okla. The mother
of these children died in Washington, in the spring of 1885. and the fam-

ilv returned to Kansas in the fallowing; fall. Jn i8()j. Mr. Xewland mar-

ried Mrs. Marj^aret i'"itzj;erald. a widi»w. Siic was a daughter of George
Snook, a pioneer of Brnno tf)wnship.

Mr Niwland i^ a im inlur <>\ the (irand Army of the l\ei)nl>lic. and

the MethoUi.st Episcopal church, and has always been a stanch Kepubli*

can.

W. O. Scrivner, a prominent farmer and stock raiser of Whitewater.
Kans., is a native of l-.still county. Kentucky. He was born January 4,

1854. and is a son of li><i ])li and Mary ( I'.enton) Scrivner. botli natives

of Kentucky and tlesceuilanls ot old .\nierican families. The father w.is

a prosperous farmer in Estill county, Kentucky, where he died in July,

The mother departed this life at the old home in Kentucky in

1909. W. ("i. Scrivner was one a family of thirteen chihlren. He re-

ceived his etiucation in the subscription schools of his native State

where he remained until 1875 when he came to Kansas, locating in

Atchison c<nmty. He remained there dnrinpf the summer of that year
and in Oct. -her came to I'.mler comity with a brother. N. V. Scrivner,

and located on land in hairnunint township.

The Scri\'ner boys had many experiences of an interesting char-

acter during their trip from Kentucky to Rutlcr county. They drove

nearly the entire distance and rode nudes. When they came to this

county their ca|)ital was limited to about $io, but they set to work at

once and like the average pioneers of the time made the best of the situ-

ation. They broke the raw prairie and planted about on hundred acres
of wheal that fall. The first few years were filled with disronraiiinj*^

conditions and repeated failures hut they were not discf)uragcd. They
rented and operated more land from time to time. In 1885. W. G. Scriv-

ner leased 520 acres, which was w ell stocked, and dnrinti: the next three

years his profits were $3,000. In i8H(). he purchased a farm of 160

acres in I'airmount township and .sh(»rtly afterward leased considerable

land in that vicinity and he now owns 400 acres of well improved land in

Fairmount and Clifford townships, and is .^ne of the most substantial

farmers and stockmen in northwestern Tiutler county. %

Mr. Scrivner was united in marri.age July 15, 1889, with Mi.ss Mary

J. Nolinger, a native of Butler county and a daughter of J. C. and Phoebe
.Ann Xolingcr. natives of Indiana, bi rii near Logansport. They
were early settlers in l>utler county, locating here in 1871. To Mr. and
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Mrs. Scriver have been born ten children, as follows: Claude IV. Alfred

S.. G. P., Myrtle. Iva. Ilarvey, Henry, Benjamin, Dixie and one

child who died in infancy.

In addition to his farming operations. Mr. Scrivner deals extensively

in mules, and is perhaps the larm'st dealer of that character in lUitler

Cftnntv. ifc alsit has various other local interests and is a stockholdi-r

in I hc I'cciples State I'.ank ul W hitewatcr. Mr. Scrivner s fraternal af-

filiations are with the Masonic Lodge, the Modem Woodmen of Amer-
ica and the Fraternal Citizens, and jiolitically he is a Democral. In nH3
the family left the farm and removed to Whitewater where they have
sn|>eriur cdncnlional facilities.

A. A. Rice, a Rutler connty pioneer and early day merchant, now
deceased, was a native of Defiance county, Ohio, born in 1840. lie was
a son of Oney and I-ydia ( liowersf Rice, natives of Xew ^^>rk Htjcy

Rice and his wile came to Ohio, from New York City in the early thir-

ties, and was the third family to settle in Defiance cotmty, Ohio, per-

manently. Oney Rice was an early day phjrsician. and practiced his

profession as 'iticccs>fnlly as the averaq^c physician of his time, lie died

in Ohio, however, when he was practically a young man.
A. A. Rice was the youngest of a family of four children, and he was

.rati il ill ilu- pioneer surronndings of Defiance lomitx . ( )hu> He married
Miss Julia Aldon. a native of r)cfiance county. Mr. Rice lived r,u a farm

in Ohio fur .some time after his marriajje. and in 1877, came to Kansas
on account of his wife's failing health. They located in Harvey county,

and after remaining there a year and a half, returned to Ohio. In 1882,

Mr. Rice and his family came tr^ Kansas acfain. this time locatinc;- in .\m-

gusta. where he leased land and engaged in sheep raising, and had about

1,500 head, hut on account of the low prices of wool and mutton, he de-

cided to abandon that industry, and in 1S87, traded his sheep for a stock
of merchandise at I'otwin. and enufat^od in the mercantile business there,

which he conducted for several years. He died in February, 1894. His

wife had departed this life in 1880. To A. A. Rice and wife were bom
three children, of whom F. .\. Rice was the youngest.

F. .\. Rice received hi> education in the pid)lic schi>ols «tf r.utler

county, and was practically brought up in the mercantile busine.s.s, for

during his boyhood days, he assisted his father in the store at Potwin
much of the time. In 1894, at the time of the father's death. F. A. was
about t\\cut v-onc years of aije. and he and bis sister took chartre of the

business, i he slock at that time was valued at about ^1,^00, and Mr.
Rice set out to develop and enlarge the business, and make of it a pro-

fitable and up to date mercantile establishtnent, and he has succeeded
beyond any doubt, lie now carries about $1 s.ocxi worth of «^tock and
everything that is usually found in the department stores of the lari^cr

cities, is to be found here. He carries a full line of groceries, dry i^«Mids.

thing, hats. etc.. and in additiim to his regular mercantile line. Mr.

Rice is an extensive dealer in automobiles, and is meeting with marked
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succt s-i in this new departure as well as in the regular mercantile lines.

Mr. Rice has followed a system of square dcaline:. and has won the cod-

tidence of the public and built up a large business. He is one of the

live merchants of Butler county.

Mr. Rice was married in iPo^), to Miss Sarah R. Joseph, a daughter
of Tames and Xancy Joseph, of lUitler county. To Mr. and Mrs. Rice

have been born the following children : Floyd, Meirl, Ronald and Ruth,

deceased. Mr. Rice is a member of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows at Potwin, and one of Butler county's leading citizens.

Joseph T. Hall, of Rock Creek township, was the second settler to

locate in that part ui liuller county which is now Rock Creek township.

He came here in 1868, when Doug^lass consisted of two little lo^ cabins,

and the present site of Wichita, was occupied by only two log cabins

also, or rather two cabins built of cottonwood poles. Wichita then was
the headquarters of the \\ ichita tribe of Indians, and the chief lived in

his tepee there.

Joseph T. Hall was born near Greenfield. Dade county. Missouri.

May 4. 1S45. a son of Georp^c Washincrton and Martha Jane Hall, the for-

mer a native of Illinois, and the latter of North Carolina. George W.
Hall, the father, was left an orphan when he was seven years old. and
was reared by relatives. He grew to manhood in Dade county. He
served in the United States army during the Mexican war. and marched
with his regiment from his home in Missouri to Mexico, and served un-

der General Scott. His rej^ment marched through Butler county over

the Sante Fc trail, and camped on the banks of the Walnut river, about
foil'- miles from b.l Dorado, where they celebrated the Fourth of July,

and had buffalo meal for dinner.

At the close of the Mexican war, Gtovf^ W. Hall returned to his

home in Dade county. Missouri, where he lived until the Civil war broke
out. when he enlisted in the Confederate army and was killed at the bat-

tle of Wilson's Creek.

In t866 Joseph T. Hall was united in marriage with Elender Bell, a
native of Teiuiessee. born June 3, 1840. She was a daughter of Silas

and Elizabeth Bell, members of prominent Tennessee families, and her

fatjier was a Mexican war veteran. About two years after their mar-
riage, in the fall of 1868. Mr. Hall fitted up a prairie schooner, and he
with his yr)ung wife, in company with five others, started west in search

of future homes. Their ojitfit was hauled by two yoke of oxen, and the

trip required about fifteen days, .\fter looking the country over in the

vicinity of where Wichita now stands, they decided that was too sandy,

but after reaching the rich, broad bottom land of the Walnut valley, they

decided to go no farther, and here they staked their claims in Rock
Creek township. Mr. Hall erected a little log cabin, 12x14 feet, which was
finished in the most primitive style, and proceeded to make his home on
the plains of Rutler coimty. and has never had occasion to regret the se-

lection that he made at that time. He has been engaged in the cattle
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business on a modtrate scale, and has met with very satisfactory re-

sults. Ik' has bought more land fr<im time to time, and now Owns 436
acres, part of which is located in Cowley county.

To Mr. and Mrs. Hall have been bom the following children : Cor-
delia, married \\'allacc Parsons, a prosperous farmer of Cowley county;
Jnhn T., a well-to-do farmer of Rock Creek township; Sarah .\nn. mar-
ried Clarence Littell, of Cowley county; Robert Lee, lives near his fa-

ther's place in Rock Creek township, and works the home farm ; James C,
died in infancy.

Mr. Hall is a member of the Masonic lodi^^o, the Modern Woodmen
of America, and the Anti Horse Thief Association, holding membership
in all of the above orders at Douglass. He and his wife are members of

the Baptist church, and Mr. Hall is a lifelong' Democrat. Mr. Hall is

one of the pioneers of P.uller county, who has seen much rif tlic dcvolop-

ment of this section of Kansas, and is entitled to no small amount of

credit for the part he has taken in reclaiminjor the desert and building the

^ empire of the West, and, notwithstandini.; all the hard times of the early

days. Mr. Hall says that they enjoyed thenisflves.

George Elder, a member of the board of county commissioners of

Butler county, is a well known farmer and stockman. Mr. Elder is a
native of Kentucky, horn in Marion county, June 28, i860. He is a son
of Gcorcre and Mary Kldt-r. Ccorije Klder came to Butler comity with

his parents in 1873, when he was thirteen years old. His father bought
one-half section of land in Bloomington township. The senior Elder

was an extensive cattle dealer in the early days, and for years, perhaps,

boupfht and sold more c.ittle and ho'^s than any other dealer in Butler

county. He died in 181/), and his widow now resides on the old home-
stead in Bloomington township.

George Elder, the subject of this sketch, is one of a family of seven
children, horn fo his parents. His early irainiii;^' was in the cattle

bu.siness with his father, and he has been more or less inurestcd in

that industry all his life. In 1881, he bought his first land, and since

that time, has added to his original purchase, and now owns over 700
acres in Bloominqlon, Dotiplass and Walnut townships.

Tn 1881. Mr. F.lder was tuiite<! in marriage with Miss Martha A.

Dailey, a native of Kansas. She is a daui^liter of John and Mary
Dailey, the former a native of Missouri, and the latter of Kentucky.
The Dailey fanuly settled in Butler county in 1872. To Mr. and Mrs.

Elder have been born the foIIowiuLT chilflrcn: Mary, married D. F.

Gunler of iJcjuglass, Kans. ; Orville, a successful cattle dealer and
farmer of Butler county ; Leonora, died in infancy, and George D.^ a

successful veterinary surgeon, residing with his paretits at Douglass.

. Mr. Elder is a Democrat, and since his boyhood, has been tuorc or

less active in the local councils of the Democratic party, and ha.s always

taken a keen interest in the welfare of his party. In 1910 he became a

candidate for the office of county commissioner for the first district of
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Rntlcr cnnnly. and was clcctofl l)y a maj"rit\ nf i u\ the district, and
four years later, was re-elected t<> that oftice 1)\ a iiKiinrity of alxnit

350. These results evince something <»| the personal popularity of Mr.
Elder, inasmuch as the normal Repuhh'can majority in this district is

estimated ahoiit ^rm. Mr. Fldcr not mily ovi-rcaine tliis niajoiity. l)nt

bears ilu- di>tinction of licinj^ tli*.' fir««t man elected to succeed himself to

the office of county coniniissioner in the first district.

When the oil and gas hoom struck Butler county, Mr. Elder took a
^^reat inan\ leases, and his Speculations in that direction have proven
very profitable.

Mr. Hlder is a thirty-second degree Mason, and he and his wife are

members of the Methodist Episcopal church.

James T. Welch is a K.msas pi' Dn r and an early settler in Milton

town--lii(). r.utler county, lie cinie to lUiller count v iu 18^2. and after

si)entini}^ a short time there, he went to Newton. Kans., where he re-

mained until working: at his trade, which is that of a carpenter.

In he came to T.rainerd. which was then a new town, that being #

the same vcar that the railroad was built thron!.;h that section.

Mr. W elch wa.s born in Fulton county. March 4. 1847. His mother
died when he was five years old. and two years later his father passed

away, and he. therefore, was left an - .rpban at an early aijc. TTis lot wa'^

that of an unlortunafe ori)lian child. Hi-; i^tiardian placed him in the

han«ls (»l a family iu the neifjhborhoo*!. and the treatment, which he re-

ceived as a boy. early developed within him a spirit of self preser^'ation.

and a confidence in his abilii\ to <hift for himself. He learned, one
niciht, that he wa^ to be whip])ed the next ni(»rnini,'. for some minor

fracture oi the family rides, and after thinking the matter over, he de-

cided in his boyish mind that he would not be present when the whip-

ping took place, and accordingly during the night, he slid down a Vv^ht-

ntng rod. and that was the l;i-«t seen of him in that netL;liborho< td.

lie was twelve years old at that lin>e, and, for a few years, clrified

around, from one place to another, working at whatever he could find

to do. and finally got employment at Payson. 111., where he got an

oi>portunitv tr) learn the carpenter trade. l"roni tliere. he went to Stone

Prairie and became a successful contractor and builder tor a number of

years. From there, he came to Kansas, in 1882. as above stated.

Mr. \\ i lch was united in mariatre to .Miss Lucv .\. .'^ir.Twmatt. a

native of I'ike co»tnt\. lllim i^. born May 20. iSr^. ;ind a daui^hter <»f

William and Margaret ((_ hanibci ^ ) .Strawniatt. .\ more extended his-

tory of the Strawmatt family appears in the sketch of Mrs. Mary Stnrdy-

vin. a sister of Mrs. Welch. After their marriage. Mr. and Mrs \\ elch

resided for a slu^rt time .-it Xewton. l\;ins.. when they went to (iulhrie.

Okla.. where they remained a short time, when they came to Butler

county, and bought a farm near Whitewater, which they have im-

proved, and which is the present family home. To Mr. and Mrs. Welch
have been born the following children : James T., Jr., born August 24,
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1891, a carpenter residing in Whitewater, and well known for the excel-

lency of his workmanship; Cecil T., born April i. i8<H>, ,'ra<lu.'itc<l fn>ni

in \\ hitcwatcr High School in tlic class of 1914, and later took a ci»urse

in a business college at Chillicothe, Mo., and is now teaching school;

and Fannie k. W elch, the only girl, was born February I, 1904. The
Welch faniilv i-^ well known and hiu;lily respected in the community.

Joseph Weatherby, a Kansas pioneer and Civil war veteran, now-

living retired at Whitewater, Kans., was born in l^o^n county. Ohio,

November 3, 1838. He is a son of Jesse and I'liza ( I laincs 1 W eatherby,

and comes from «)ld American stock, jessc \\ catlu-rliy, the iatlicr. was
born in Mt. Holly. N. J., in 1812. His parents were lienjamin and Sarah

fMatthis) Weatherby. During the War of 1812, IJenjamin Weatherby
served as major of a New Jersey regiment. He was at the battle of

Luiidy'^i Lane and other itiiportanl enti^agonicnts, lie in tin- ad-

vanced age of ninet> -t'i\ e years, lie was a son of Septomas \\ eatherby,

a native of New Jersey, and of English d^ent. Eliza Haines, mother
of Joseph Weatherby. was bom near Petersburg, \'a.. a daughter of

Joseph and Rachel fr.allinger) TIaines. natives of \'itgiiu'a. Joseph

Haines was a son of .\ilen Haines, also a native of \'irginia, and of

Scotch-Irish descent. Some time shortly after 1820 the Haines and Ral-

linger families migrated from X'irginia to ( )hi<>, settling in Logan and
Ch.impaign counties, and many of their descendants now reside in that

locality.

In 1816, when Jesse Weatherby, the father of our subject, was four

years of age, his father. P.enjamin Weatherby, migrated from New Jer-

sey with a c<t!ony of immigrant^, who drove across the .\I1egheny

Mountains with a wagon train, which consisted of about fortv wagtms,

and settled in the little frontier town of Columbus, Ohio, and here Ben-
jamin Weatherby built the fifth house in that little village, which has
since de\(lc >itc<l iiitii the citv of roliinilui-^. About five vears later

lienjamin Weatherby moved with his family about fifty miles farther

west. Indians were the principal inhabitants of that section then. Here
Jesse Weatherby grew to manhood and was married to Eliza Haines,
and the \ i>iin^' coti{)le be^'riTi their married life on a tract of l;ind which

Jesse's father leased from Henry Clay, and Joseph Weatherby. the sub-

ject of this .sketch, when a boy remembers having seen Henry Clay at

times when he visited his grandfather, Benjamin Weatherby. Jesse
\\'eatberb\ was a soldier in the Mexican war and servetl under Cetieral

Scott. .\nd one of the first incidents that made a lasting impression on
the youthful mind of Joseph Weatherby was the Mexican war. .After

returning from the Mexican war, Jesse Weatherby remained in Ohio
until 1S58. wheti he went to Illitiois. settling in McLean count \. near

lUoomington. where he resided imtil about the close of the Civil war.

when he went to Iowa. In 1875. he came to Kansas and located in

Barton county, and later went to Indian Territory and made his home
with his son, Robert, until his death in 1896.
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When the Civil war broke out, Jostpli \\ catherby enlisted on August
12, 1862. in Company K, One Hundred and ScveiUh Illinois infantry,

under Capt. Sol. Williams. This regiment was assigned to Burnside's

army until after the siege of Knoxville, when Bumside was assigned to

the East. The ref^iment was attached to the Twenty-third army coqjs

under General Schofield, and with this corps was with Sherman on his

campaign through Georgia and the Carolinas. Mr. Weatherby was
mustered otit at Raleigh. N. C, June 21, 1865. when he returned to

Washinp^ton and later returned to his Illinois home.
Mr. \\ eatlierhy was nniied in marri.ii^'e on October 3. 1865. to Miss

Mary E. Simpson, a daughter of Thomas and Mary (Carlisle) Simpson
Mrs, Weatherby was born in Ohio, and her parents were natives of Vir-

grinia. and of Scotch descent. After their marriajic Mr. and Mrs.
W eatherby betjan life on a farm in McLean county. Illinois. They re-

mained there until 1876, when they came to Kansas and located in Bar-

ton county, where Mr. Weatherby homestcaded a claim, which at that

time was on the real western frontier. He remained there until 1884*

when he removed to Ilarvcy count} .md settled three or four miles west

of Whitewater, or rather where Whitewater is now located. He fol-

lowed contractinsj and buildinp for several years and erected a great

many IniildinjLTs in the new growing: town of W'hitewater. He built the
first cimrcli in Whitewater, which was his first work in that town. After

following,' contracting and building tor a nimibcr of years, he accepted the

position as foreman on Lord Harrison's ranch in Murdock township,

and later returned to Whitewater, where he has smce lived retired.

Td Mr. and Mrs. ^^'eatherby have lu-eti horn the followinj:^ children:

William E.. deceased; Cora K., now the wife of Samuel Mottcr. of Mur-
dock township ; Emma J., decea.'icd. wife of Charles D. Miller, who is also

deceased, and they left one son. C. J. Miller, who now lives with Mr.
Weatherby; Alice M. married Andrew J. Ulmer, Harvey county,

Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Weatherby are members of the Methodist Episcopal

church, and Mr. Weatherby is a member of the Grand .\rmy of the Re-
public, the Masons, and the TTidcpendent Order of Odd Fellows. He
has been a life-long Republican and cast his first vote for .\braham Lin-

coln. He has taken an active interest in local politics, and has served

in several local offices of trust and responsibility.

Thomas Smiley, a prominent i)ioneer and well known merchant of

Rock, Creek township, is one of the founders of Smileyberg, where his

store is located. This town was established by Thomas Smiley and

Barney Berpr. and thus the name Smileyberpf. In 1904 Bamey Berg
bought eit^htv acres <if land on the norlhea'^t ((.rncr of woi-tii^n 21. and

here established a blacksmith shop. In Thomas Smiley came from

.\ugusta and erected a small store building, 16x20 feet, on this corner,

and put in a small stock of groceries and dry goods. The following fall

he built an addition to his store and also increased his stock of g^oods.
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Mr. Smiley started in business here with the policy of reasonable prices

and fair dealinjE^, and the rapidity of the growth of the business was
beyond his greatest expectations. The volume of business dune at this

store compares favorably with the business of the leading stores of

Douglass or Augusta.

Thomas Smiley was born in Canada on the banks of the Si. I,aw-

rence river, seven miles from the New York State line, in 1867. fie is a

son of James and Martha (Paul) Smiley, both natives of Glasgow,
Scotland. James Smiley and family went to Canada in 1828 and located

in the vicinity of Mimtreal. They were the parents of six children, of

whom Thomas, the subject of this sketch, is the youngest. In 1866 Mr,
Smiley left Canada and migrated to Indiana, where he and his brother

were engaged as contractors, furnishing wood to the railroads for loco-

motive fuel, and also ties. They were principally engaged in siipplyinir

the Wabash railroad with these materials. They were very successful

in their undertakings, and were of the progressive type of business men.
They built a saw mill near Logansport, Ind., which they later sold and
removed to Kokomo. Ind., where Mr. Smiley had charge o.f a lumber
yard for several years.

Mr. Smiley was married to Miss Martha Church, a native of North
Carolina, and to this union three children were born, all of whom <lied

in infancy. I'"rom Kokomo. Ind.. Mr. J^milcy nnd lii'^ wife came to Kan-

sas, first locating at White Cloud. After remaining there about three

years they came to Augusta, and later followed farming on the present

site of Rose Ilill for about four years. This was about the time of the

Wicliita boom. Mr. Smiley became interested heavily in Wichita real

estate, and when the collapse came in real estate he collapsed also,

financially, and lost considerable money. He then went to Augusta
and entered the employ of Sisco Hrothers and sold merchandise for

them throni^hfiut the country. lie firovc a" wagon anfl covered a broad

scope of territory; he made money for his employers and friends for

himself. He formed a wide acquaintance and built up a reputation for

honesty and integrity, which was an important asset when he started

in business for himself, and many of his cnstonicrs today are people

who traded with him twenty-two years ago when he drove for Sisco

Brothers. Mrs. Smiley died in 1893. ^nd Mr. Smiley has never remar-
ried, lie is a substantial citizen and is a Republican.

D. H. Welch.—In February, }q^2. D. TT. Welch became a partner

of Thomas Smiley in the mercantile business at Smilcybcrg. Mr. Welch
was bom in Buchanan county. Missouri, in November. 1855. He came
to Butler county, where he was successfully engaged in farming and
stock raising for a ntimber of year^^. His first mercantile venture was
at Udal, Cowley county. When Mr. Welch entered into partnership

with Mr. Smiley, he bought one-half interest in the business, and they

are now equal partners. The business is constantly growing, and both

Mr. Welch and Mr. Smiley are thorough going business men, whose
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frank and fair methods of dealing; have won the confidence of a large

and constantly incro.Msini,^ j)atronapfc.

Mr, Welch was married to ^liss Mary McW illiams. a native of

Missouri. She died in 1896, leaving no children. Mr. Welch is a wide-
awake business man and takes a keen interest in local affairs. He is a
DemniTiit.

Samuel W. Adams, now deceased, was a Butler county pioneer and
a Civil war veteran, who took a prominent part in the development of

Rock Creek township. Mr. Adams was born in Roone county. Kentucky.
Auq-n<;t 16. 1S47. lie was a son «if Samuel W. and Jane f Mc( '.iniii*

^

Adams, natives of Kentucky. Samuel Adan)s, the subject of this si<etch,

grew to manhood and was educated in his native State, and on Septem-
ber 9, 1869, he wa> nii'( tl in marria^^e with ^^iss Catherine K, Sni>d-

•

grass, a native of iVnillii.in county. Ki ntucky. \)oru N'ovemluT i. 1S50.

Her paivnts wjere Joseph and Sarah .\nn (Wallace) Snodj;rass, natives

of Kentucky, the former of Scotch and German extraction, and the latter

of Scotch descent. To yir. ami Mrs. Adams were born the following

ChiKlren : Stella. David l-"., (kceasccl. and I'"rank and Dcssie. The three

survivinj;^ children live with their mother in Rock Creek township.

In March. 1870, the spring following their marriage, Mr. and Mrs.

Adams dr-ix e from their home in Kentucky to Cincinnati. Ohio, where
they shipi)e(l their iji i il- tn Kansas and came to this State bv rail. They
first settled in Jt>hnM>n county, where they leased some Shawnee In-

dian land on the Shawnee reservation in Johnson county. They remained \

there until April. 1871. when they loaded their personal possessions in

a prairie schooner and started in a si>nlhwo-tcrly direction, with a \ icw nf

locating; in Cowley county. \\ hen they reached Rock Creek township,

Butler county, their journey had been so much interrupted up to this

time by swollen streams that they decided to cast their lot with Rutler

cotmty. anil Mr. .\dams pre-empted the >;outheast quarter of section 17.

Later his father and tw(» t)f his brothers settled in Sutler county, and
two brothers of Mrs. Adams also came here. The first home of the

Adams famil\ on the plains of r.iiiU v rMniil v wa-^ a l6xl6-foot, one-room
strticture. built of native lumber, ulinli later, l)o\\f\er. was succeeded

by a more comfortable and comunjdious farm residence. When Mr.

Adams came to Butler county he had no horses, but broke the prairie

with oxen, and he niaiuiLcd to get along in this way for a number of

years. It is start itJ Butler coiuitv was not unlike lliat of llic a\oracre

pioneer, but industry and capable management, with ^jood business

judgment, brought more than ordinary success to him. and at the time

of his death he was one of the prominent and influential men of Butler

county.

When the Civil was broke out Mr. .\dams was still a boy in his

teens.'and notwithstanding that he was only fifteen years old. he enlisted

Au.uiist '). 1862. in Company G. Seventh Kentucky cavalry, .\fter having

served three years, he was discharged Jidy 10. 1865, with an honorable
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military record to his credit. He participated in many important and
hard-foii.ulit battles, and at one time was taken ])ris( iiicr and was confined

in tlic ('oiifodtTatt' military prisons for a number of !n<mtlis.

Mr. .\danis was a member of tlie Grand .\rmy of the KcpubHc. and
also supported the policies and the principle's of the Democratic party,

lie took an active part in tlie local organization of his i>ari\ . :nul served

two terms as trustee of Rock Creek township. He died ( )cti«hi.>r 1 i. 1002,

and Mrs. .\dams now resides on the littme place. She is a typical repre-

sentative of that noble band of pioneer women who did their part nobly

and well in CMn(|iierin<j the prairie and making an empire out of the desert.

Henry Bally, a |)roniiiu t>t farmer and st<ickman of Rock Creek l<'\\ n-

sliip. has been a resident of llutler county for thirty-eight years. He was
born in Ashland county, Ohio, May 19, 1845. is a son of Yost and
Elizabeth (Bare) Bally, natives of Germany. The parents were married

in tlu'ir native land and immijjrated to America some time between
i8j() and 1825, settling in Penn.sylvania. .\t an early day they moved
to northern Indiana, and from there to Ashland county, Ohio. In 1847.

when Henry was about two years of age. llie family migrated to Illinois

and settled in W'oodf* ird county, about twenty miles from Peoria. At

that time I'eoria was a small village of less than one hundred inhab-

itants and had only one jsrrocery store. The parents spent the remainder

of their days in "NVoodf. cminty. tin fatlier dying in February, 1878.

^nd his wife dei^artod tlii> life in 1XS2. Tiiey were the parents of thirteen

children, of whom Henry was the ninth in <jrder of birth.

Henry Bally grew to manhood on the home farm in Illinois and
received his education in the public schonls. such as were provided in

those pioneer da\ s. When the T.ally family located in Woodford county,

the father bought land for $340 per acre, and the same land today is worth

$340 per acre.

Tn iPfk) Henry I'.ally married Miss Martha .\. Bunch, a daughter
of Joseph and Phylenia Oloorehouse'^ P.unch. the former a native of

Kentucky and the latter of Massachusetts. Mr. fUinch was a Republi-

can and a strong Union man during the Civil war, and one of his sons

served in the Cnion army dnrin.^' that conflict. After his marriage Mr.
r>ally engaged in farming in Illinois, ancl inel with a reasonable degree

of success vinlil the panic of 1873. when he lost all. He then decided t«)

go farther west where opportunities were greater, and in 1878 came to

Kansas and located in Rock Creek township. Butler county. Hi.s i apital

was limited atid he began operations in a small way. Tie increased hi-i

holdings from time tc» time until he has become one of the substantial

and well-to-do farmers and stockmen of Rock Creek township, and today

is a leader in his community.
To Mr. and Mr^;. P.ally have been born three children. a< follows:

Bertha, married L. M. Uase. of Rock Creek township; Harry, died at

the age of foitr years, and Nora, married Arthur J. Watkins, of Rock
Creek township.
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Mr. Hally is a Republican and takes a keen interest in political

affairs, hut has never aspired to hohl political t)fficc. Mr. and Mrs.

Bally are members of the Methodist Episcopal church and prominent

in the community in which they reside. They belong to that type of

pioneers who, by self-sacrifice, have made Butler county what it is today.

Mrs. Mary Sturdyvin. a Kansas pioneer \v«)man and one of the early

hotel keepers of Whitewater, Kans., was born on a farm near Pittsfield,

Pike county, Illinois. July 25, 1866, Her parents were William and
Maggie (Chambers) Strawmatt. Her mother was a native of Indiana,

and a member of ,1 jiioncfr family of that State. .She was a rlaus^hlcr of

John and Margaret (Adams) Chambers, the former of English and the

latter of German descent. They probably came from Pennsylvania to

Indiana. William Strawmatt, the father of Mrs. Sturdyvin, was bom
in Pike county. Illinois, Anijnst 4. 1827. His father was a boatman on

the Mississippi river, and was drowned when William was about five

years old.

William Strawmatt grew to manhood on the Illtnots prairies, and
was married on Taiiiiary 8. 1850. Tie enlisted in .\ujjn'<1, iS^'u. in an-

swer to rresidcnt Lincoln's call for volunteers, and became a member
of Company G, Ninety-ninth repfiment, Illinois infantry, and served for

three years, during which time he saw much hard service. . He partici-

pated in the battles of Second P-ull Run. Shiloh. The Wilderness, sietre

of \'icksburj;. I'ort Donelson and many others. He was captured an^d

confined in Lihby prison for a time, but escaped a few weeks later, only

to be recaptured and sent to Andersonville prison. He was wounded
twice at the second battle of Pull Pun, and ihe close of the war he was
mustered out of service and honorably discharged and returned to his

home in Illinois.

In 1870 Mr. Strawmatt and his family left Illinois and drove to

•Holt county, ^^is<onri, where lie boncrhl a farm and remained there for

eight years. In 1878 he niiL;rated to western Kansas with liis family,

and homesteaded a claim in Rush county. Three years later he sold

his claim there and came to Butler county, settling in Murdock town-
ship, and was successfully engaped in farminq; and stock raisinj? here

until .April 10. I^O.'^. when his wife died and he (li<pr>sod ^f hi'^ farminpf

interests and spent the balance of his days in retirement with his chil-

dren. He died at the home of Mrs. Sturdyvin on March 19, 1907.

Mrs. Sturdyvin was about twelve year^ of aire when the family

came to Kansas, and saw much of the pioneer life of the western part

of the State. She remembers havin^"^ seen buffalo on the plains, and

Indians were no uncommon sight during her first few years in this

State. She was married on September 25. t88i, to Geor^^e H. Roach,

whom slie met at n ball at T.a Crosse, Kans. Geortje H. Roach was

born in Washinj^ton county, Jllinois, May 14, 1858, a son of William

and Mary (Cochran) Roach, natives of Ohio, both of whom died when
George H. was a small child. He was reared by his grandparents, and
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when a young man went to western Kansas and was engaged in the

cattle business, where he met his future wife. He homesteaded a quar-

ter section south of Brainerd, and here Mr. and Mrs. Roach lived for

over two years. Their oldest child, George W. Roach, was born

January 29, 1884. He now resides at Hutchinson. Another son. Glenn
H. Roach, was horn at Fd;[?ecnnih. ^^ay i, 1886, and lives in San Fran-

cisco, Cal. After residing on their claim, near I»raincrd, they moved
to Edgecomb and conducted a general store, blacksmith shop, feed

stable and kept the postofiice. Four years later they removed to the

new town of Brainerd. where they remained until i8<K). engaged in the

mercantile business. They then moved their stock of goods to White-

water, which was then a new village. Here George H. Roach died on
December 8, 1900, and Mrs. Roach continued the business for two 3rears,

and for six years prior to this time had also ci^nducted a hotel at \\'hite-

water. In 1902 she renvn ed to Kl Dorado and the following year re-

turned to Whitewater and engaged in the hotel business again, which

she conducted about six months.
On September it, IQ03. Mrs. Roach was married to Edward V.

Sturdyvin. They spent the winter of 1903 and 1904 in St. Louis, Mo.,

and from there went to Madisonville, Ky., where Mr. Sturdyvin was
superintendent of a mine for a time, when they .returned to Whitewater.
After remaining there for some months they went to Oklahoma, where
Mr. Sturdyvin bought a farm in the foothills of the Ozarks. and after

remaining there about a year they returned to Whitewater and engaged
in the hotel business. This was in May. 191 1, and Mr. Sturdyvin died

on September i, 191 2, ATrs. Sturdyvin conducted the hotel until .\pril.

1914. when she sold it. Mrs. Sturdyvin is an extensive land owner and
has accumulated most of her property by her own efforts. She is a

capable business woman, and has been very successful. She owns a

half section of land in Oklahoma, whicb iS rich in coal and oil deposits,

as well as timber. She also owns a quarter section in 5^cott county.

Kansas, and is a stockholder in the Anticline Oil Company of Oklahoma
City, and she also owiis a cozy home in Whitewater.

^frs. Sturdyvin is a member of the Woman's Relief Corps, No. 178,

Whitewater, Kans.. and has held all the offices in that lodge. She is

also a member of the Daughters of the Revolution, and has been vice

grand, noble grand, chaplain, secretary and district deputy, and has

been a delegate to the g^and lodge several times. She is also a member
of the Whitewater Commercial Club, and takes a keen interest in local

affairs.

F. S. Allen, owner and proprietor of the Boyden Abstract Com-
pany of F.l Dorado, Kans., has been identified with the abstract business

practically all of his life, and the IViyden Abstract Company is one of

the best known institutions of its kind in southern Kansas, and its his-

tory, and that of its predecessors, is the history of the abstract business

in Butler county.
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l lic fir--t ;il»-~ir;nM Iiti^im-ss it. |;i Doradt) was started in hv T.

\V. Cameron. David I'.oydcn Ijouj^lit C ami-roii out in 1879. and I'.nvdcn

conducted the business about twenty years. Some time in the seventies

David limnson wrote a set of books and also S. T.. Shattell, and after

some cliani^cs the htisinc^^ was ci msolidatcd. This consolidation wa»
brought about 1)\ the ])urchase of all interests cnticeriied by R. 11. Ha/'-

lett. W. T\. C roujih and F. S. Allen. Later the liutler County Abstract

Company made a set of books, which Hazlett, Crouch and Allen bought.
This was in 1895. and in 1899 Mr. Allen became the sole owner of the

institution.

Mr. .\IIen bej^an in the abstract business in 1882. The lioyden ab-

stract business has gradually developed until it has become one of the

important in-"itnti<Mis of El Dorado. Durini^ the recent industrial de-
velopment in the oil and fjas business, the ab-^tract business has in-

creased beyond any reasonable expectation. During the fir.st si.x months
of 1916 Mr. Allen gave employment to eighteen clerks in his office, and
dtiriiii: iii rnial conditi<ln^ he emplnyed eicrht .sssistant^. lie owns his

own lniiltliii;.; at X". 12^ W est ( entral a\enue. and the ab.stract business

occupies tile first floor with a flour sjjace of 1.320 feet.

Mr. Allen was born near Boston, Mass., a son of Louis K. and
Snsnn ' I'-oyden') Allen, natives of Massachusetts. The father was a sea-

farint; man and was lost at sea when 1'. S. was a child, and the nvther
now re.sides in El Dorado. Mr. .\llen came to Kansas in 1H82. and since

that time has been located in El Dorado, and is one of the substantial

business men of Hutlcr county. lie was elected rec:istrar of deeds of

Hntlcr ronnty in i8<)7. and at the expiration of his first term he was re-

elected to that office, and .served live years in all, servitij^; one additional

year, on account of a change in the law. Politically. Mr. Allen has al-

ways been identified with the Democratic party.

Thomas H. Ovcrstreet, a I'.ntler connty pioneer and Civil war \et-

eran, who ha.s made hi.s home in Little W alnut township for the past

forty-four years, is a native of Kentucky. He was born in Mercer
county and is a son of llardini,' Overstreet. The father was a stone

mason and farmer. Mr. Hverstreet located on cfovernnietit l.ni<l in Little

Walnut township in 1872, and since that lime has been enga<^cd in farm-

ing and stock raising. He is one of the men whose industry and fore-

sight have made Butler county one of the leading counties in the great

State of Kansas.

Mr. Ovcrstreet was married in October, 1865, to Miss .Sarah Jane

Beasley. and the following children have been born to this union : Mrs.

Ida Sinkhorn. Wichita. K.in- ; A!r- l\liiha Dawson. Wichita. Kans.;

William. Wichita, Kans.: Hardy, Elgin, Kan.s.; Mrs. Gertrude Tabing,

Leon. Kans.

When Thomas Overstreet came to Butler county the country was

in a new and undeveloped state. Conveniences and accommodations

were few, and, like the other early day pioneers, he made the best of the
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situation, with a view of building; a home for himself and his family.

Me endured the many hardshi])s incident to pioneer life and enjoyed few

luxuries, but he lived to be rewarded and was not disappointed, lit:

reared his family in a way that they are a credit to their parents and to

the community—tlie liii^lust xypv of American citizenship. They arc

all prosperous and well-ti >d >, .iiul in view of all this. Mr. ( )\ er>ireet

and his wile may well spend the remainder of their days in the con-

sciousness of the fact that they have lived successful lives and con-

tributed their part towards a better and hijjher civilization. This noble

band of pioneers who reclaimed the fjreal AiiuTicaii (lo^ert are rapidly

passing away, and it is but fitting that a work of this character sImhiIJ

chronicle somethinfif of the lives and deeds of those who did their part

nobly and well. It may be said of Thomas Overstreet that as a soldier

and a jMoncer he fotr^'lit a i,'ood fis^ht.

Amos Stewart, a prominent farmer and stockman of Kock Creek

township, is a Civil war veteran and Butler county pir)neer. Mr. Stew-
art was born near Creencastle, Ind.. February to, 1840, and is a son of

James atid Pioy ( Wrii^ht ) l^tewart, the father a native of Kentucky,

and the mother (jf North Carolina, both of whom mij^ratcd to Indiana

with their respective parents when children. The Stewart family re-

mained in Indiana until 1849. when they migrated to Washin^on county,
Iowa. The father condiuted a farm there anfl also operated a sawmill.

In 1857 the family moved to Appanoose county, Iowa, remaining there

until 1882, when they removed to Kansas.
( )n .\ugust 12. 1861, Amos Stewart enlisted in answer to the Presi-

dent'< call for volunteers to (U fcml the I 'nion. Tin- low a (luota was
filled by the time he was recruited and he was mustered into the I nited

States service as a member of Company D, Fifth Kansas regiment, and
was later transferred to Company B, of the same regiment. This ret^i-

ment saw ser\ ice aloni; the troublesome border in Kansa'^. Missouri

and .Arkansas, and wcrp principally engaged in fighting guerillas. Mr.
Stewart's term of enlistment expired in February. 1864, after he had
served lluce years, and he immediately re-etdistd in the same company
for a period of ffiiir years. Tie served until after the clo<e of (he war,

receiving his honorable discharge on .August 21. 18O5, after ser\ ing four

years and nine days. He saw much hard service of a dangerous and
disagreeable character known as ' mnerilla warfare,** where military rules

and nsatres \v»-re di^tc-.irdrd and fre(|uently no quarter was shown. To
be captured invariably meant death.

At the close of the war Mr. Stewart returned to Appanoose county.

Iowa, atid in October. iSoo. In w married to Miss Mary I.inton, a
nali\c "f Ohir,. atid a dau'.^!itcr of 1.. I.. an<l Rachel (Mo. >rei l.inton.

natives of Ohio. Mr. Stewart and his wife began life on a farm in hjwa.
where they remained until July, 1870, when they came to Kansas and
settled in Butkr county, which has vince been their home. To Mr. and

- Mrs. Stewart have been born the following children : Alice R. married
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A. G. Huffman, I-amar, \'ch. ; J P . resides on the home place; I.nuis

R., farmer, Rock Creek townshij); Rachel N., died at tlie ape of one year,

and one child, born in Iowa, died in infancy. Mrs, Stewart departed this

life on Jtily 4* 1909.

l\fr. Stewart is a member of the Grand Army of the Republic, and
is a member of the Church of Christ. Little Walnut Chapel. He has

been a life-long Republican and is a firm believer in the policie^ and

principles of that party. Since coming^ to Bntler county, Mr. Stewart
has accumulated a competency, and is one of the well-to-do farmers of

Rock Creek tow nship, beint; the owner of one of the fine farms in Butler

county. Mr. Stewart has always done his duty conscientiously and

well» whether on the field of battle or in the quiet walks of every day
life.

James Isaac Plummer, a prominent farmer of Rock Creek township,

is a Kansas pioneer. Mr. Phunmer was born near Grcencaslle. Putnam
county, Indiana, February 12, 1848, and is a son of John Wilson and
Xittie (Stewart) Pliimmer, the former a native of North Carolina, and

the latter of Putnam county. Indiana. In i860 the Plummer family left

their Indiana home and started West, with Kansas as their destination,

and finally located in Pottawatomie county, where the father bought

120 acres of land. They drove the entire distance from Indiana to their

new home in Kansas, and brotitrht with them about thirty head of cattle.

At first they were much pleased with their new home in Kansas, but

later in the season of that year an unusual drought developed, no rain

of any amount falling between April and the following winter.

In 1870 the Plummer family came to Butler county and settled in

Rock Creek township, filing on the northeast quarter of section 5, on

what was known as the Indian trust lands. The father also filed on a

claim three miles southwest a few months later. Mr. Plummer's first

home in Butler county was a stone structure built without mortar,

which was succeeded about five years later by a more pretentious resi-

dence, which is a very substantial stone building, and which is still the

family home.

'

Mr. Plummer was united in marriage in rfVio with Miss Piertha .\.

Fuller, a native of Iowa, and to this union was born one child, who died

in infancy. Mrs. Plummer died in 1871, and ten years later Mr. Plum-
mer was married to Emma F. Dugan, a native of Missouri, and one

child was born to this union, Hugh L., who resides on the home place

with his parents.

Mr. Plummer is one of the substantial men of Butler county, and

has been identified with the development of this county almost since

Its beginning. He is :i member of the Knights and Padies of Security,

and for a number of years was actively identified with the Grange

Lodge. He and his wife are members of the Christian church, and Mrs.

Plnmtncr is a profound! tn irnt of the Bible. Politically. Mr. Plummer
is a Republican, although inclined to be independent and liberal in mat*

ters of politics.
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C. M. Price, a prominent and influential citizen of Butler county,
is an early pioiu-cr well vvortliy of mention in a work of this cliaracter.

Mr. Price is a native of Kentucky, born in Logan county on October 12,

1849, and is a son-.of T. J. and Sarah (McCarley) Price, natives of Ken-
tucky and of Scotch-Irish ancestry.

C. M. Price grew to manhood in Kentucky and drove through from
Logan county, Kentucky, to Butler county, Kansas, with a team and
wagon. He pre-ennpted the northeast quarter of section 21, Clay town-
ship, or what was later called Qay township,* npcm the organization of
that township. Mr. Price has successfully f<ll!r^wed farming and stock

raising, and has added to his original farm until he now owns 520 acres

of rich, alUivial soil on the Rock creek bottoms.

Mr. Price was married on August 25, 1874, to Miss Melcena Blan-
cett. a native of Clinton county. Ohio, born January 27. 1857. She is a

daughter of Joseph and Isabcll (Marker) lilancett. The mother was a

native of New Orleans, La., and daughter of Samuel Barker, a native of

Connecticut, and of English descent. Joseph Blancett was bom and
reared in Ohio, a son of Joseph and Hannah (Beadle) Blancett, the

father being one of the very early settlers of Ohio, locating in that sec-

tion when it was still a part of the Northwest Territory. The Blancett

h,mUy are of French origm. Mrs. Price was the only child bom to her
parents. Her family migrated from Ohio to Adair county, Missouri in

1870, and two years later came to Butler county, Kansas and pre-empted
a claim in the northern part ot Clay township.

To Mr. and Mrs. Price have been bom the following children:

Opal married Charles M. Frakcs, Clay township : Ernest, an extensive
cattleman. Clay township; Clifford, also a cattleman, in Clay township;
Roy P., Clay township; Marjorie, married George Hall, Clay township;
Ruby, married W. E. Jenkins, Douglass, Kans.; Nina, married George
Gibson, Clay township; Emmctt, Clay township; Audrey, resides at
home; r>elle. married Joseph Markley, Atlanta. Kans.; Percy, resides

at home
;
Iris, died at the age of one year, and Romncy, died at the age

of six years.

Mr. Price has been identified with Clay township and Butler county
almost since their beginnintj, and has always taken a praiseworthy inter-

'est in local affairs, and in the welfare of his county and State, lie attend-
ed the first election ever held in Clay township, and has the distinction of
having cast the first Democratic vote in that township. He is recog^-

nized as one of the successful citizens of Butler county.

George R. Fox, now deceased, was a Civil war veteran and an early
settler in Butler county, who by his industry and integrity attained- a
prominent position among the representative men of this county. He
was bt^rn in Geauga county. Ohio, March 28, 1844. and died on July 26.

191 1. Jle was a son of John VVilkins Fox, a native of Ipswitch, Mass.
The Fox family is of Eng-liah descent and was founded in New England
manv years prior to the Revolutionary war. ' Captain Fox; the great

(55)
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gnndfather of George R. Fox. was a distinguished soldier In the Amer-
ican army diirinpf the Revoliitionar)' war.

George R. Fox no doubt inherited his militant' inclination from
some of his illustrious ancestors. At the age of nineteen years he en-

listed in the Twelfth Ohio cavalry, one of the famous regiments of the
Union army. Owing to the fact that he was under age when he en-
listed his father came after him with the purpose of taking him home,
but the young soldier informed his father that if he refused to give his

consent to his enlifftment this time he would run away from home again

and enlist at some other place. The father saw that opposition would
he of no avail and offered no further objection.

Young Fox served throughout the war and made a good military

record. At the close of the war he returned to his Ohio home and
shortly afterward went to the oil fields of Pennsylvania, and in 1869
came to Butler county. Kansas, and pre-empted the northwest quarter

of section 4, Douglass township. This is some of the best bottom land

along the river. Later he bought another quarter section adjoining his

original homestead. This half section is now owned by his widow, with
the exception of seventy acres, which Mr. Fox sold for the reason that

it was on the opposite side of the river from the main body of his land,

which made it inconvenient to operate. Mr. Fox followed farming and
stock raising here throughout his life time, and was one of Butler
county's substantial citizens.

October 21, 1872, George R. Fox and Miss Agnes Livington

were united in marriage. Her parents were John and Lydia (Johnston)
Livingston, aiul -^lic was the only child, and was born on May 5. 1853,

in Illinois. John Livingston was a native of Knox county. Tllinoi.*;. and
of English descent, his wife, Lydia Johnston, being a native of Montreal,

Canada, and of Scotch-Irish ancestry. The Johnston family caffle from
Canada at a very early date, and for a time lived at Kavoo. 111., and from
there removed to Knox county, Tllinois, when ^frs. Fox's motfier was
nine years old: Mrs. Fox's father died when .she was three years old,

after which her mother married C. A. Stine, a Methodist Episcopal min-
ister. Shortly after their marriage they removed to Mankato. Minn.
The family resided in the vicinity of a great deal of Indian trouble after

settling in Minnesota. Their home was only four miles from where the

New Elm massacre took place, and Mr. Stine was wounded there. He
was a Civil war veteran and during- the Civil war raised .1 cnnij>any of

volunteers. The Stine family endured a great many hardships and were

exposed to great dangers during the Indian uprising in the Northwest
at that time.

In the fall of 1870 Mrs. Fox, then a girl, came to Butler county with
!ier mother and step-father. They pre-empted the northwest quarter of

section 16. The mother died in in 1828, and Mr. Stine died a few years

later in California.

After their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Fox began life on the farm which
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he had pre-empted, and which was their home for a number of years. To
^Ir. and Mrs. Fox were born the following children: Mrs. F.mma M,
Sheets. I'llackwell, Okla. : John W. ; Xeoka. resides at hnnu- witli her

mother; Obcr, resides in Oklahoma; James E., at home; Roena, married

Guy Elliott, Rhodes, Iowa, and Frank, resides at home.
Georj2:e R. Fnx was an active and prominent member of the Grand

.\rniy of the Republic, and was a splendid type of .American citizen,

whuse death was not only a great loss to his immediate family and
friends, but to the community in general.

Mrs. Fox is one of the interesting pioneer women fif Rutler county.

She taugrht the first school in Dougflass in 1871. The term was for a

period of six months. She relates many amusing instances in connec-

tion with her pioneer school on the plains. She had thirty-eight pupils,

and of their thirty-eight books only three were alike. One man sent

six children to school with only one book, the Bible, and requested that

his children's education be confined to that text. Even with all these

drawbacks, Mrs. Fox said that her pupils made good progress, and no
doubt the pioneer schools of that time prepared the boys and girls for

just as useful lives as the more artificial and highly organized educational

institution of a later day.

John W. Foac, a prominent farmer and stockman of Rock Creek
township, is a native son of Putler county, born May 21, 1877. He is a
son of George R. and .\gnes ( Livingston) Fox. The mother was a native

of Illinois and a daughter of John Livingston. George R. Fox, the father,

was a native of Ohio, and was a son of John W. Fox, who came from Eng-
land. John W. Fox was a prosperous farmer in Ohio and frequently

visited in Kansas after his son came here, and in the early days the <tUl

gentleman took great delight in butialo hunting. He has killed buffalo

on the plains west of Butler county.

George R. Fox. the father of the subject of this sketch, was a vet-

eran of the Civil war. having served in the Twelfth Ohio cavalry, serv-

ing until the close of the war. In 1868 he came West and located in

Butler county, filing on a claim two and one4ia1f miles north of the

present site of Douglass. He became a prosperous and extensive cattle

man. anfl at the time of his death owned between 700 and 800 acres of

land, lie died in 1911, well known and highly respected. He was a

Republican and was active in the interest and welfare of his party, and
frefpiently held local offices of trust and responsibility, having served as

clerk in Doui^lass township, and for a number of years was a member
of the school board.

John W. Fox was one of a family of seven children. He was reared

in Butler county and educated in the public schools. He graduated

from the W alnut City District School and later was graduated from the

Douglass High School. Soon after leaving school he engaged in the

cattle business for himself and bought a farm. He has added to his orig-

inal holdings from time to time until he is now one of the large land
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'owners of his neighhorhcuxl. He is considered one of the successful

cattlemen of southern Butler county. He specializes in Aberdeen Angus
cattle. . .

On December 8. 1904, Mr. Fox was united in marriage with Miss
Robbie ]\irsons, a native (if Tennessee, who came to Rtitler coiini \ , Kan-
sas, with her mother after her father's death. To Mr. and Mrs. Fox
has been born one child, Edith, born in 1907, and died in 191 1. Mr. Fox
is a Republican and a member of the Knights and Ladies of Security.

C. W. Hein, a successful stockman of Rock Creek township, came
to Butler county from Germany in 1892. \\''hen he came here his father-

in-law, Nicholas Kuns, was engaged in the restaurant business at Doug-
lass. Mr. Hein had no knowledge of the English language when he came
here, but he had learned tlu' luitcher trade in his native land, and entered

the employ of C. P. Gyot. a 1-reiichman. who conducted a butcher shop

in Douglass. After the first week, Mr. iiein had learned enough of Eng-
lish so that he could understand the customers to the extent of making
sales in a very satisfactory manner, and made very rapid proj^ress in

the mastery of Enpflish. He entered the employ of Alfred Edleman,
who conducted another shop in Douglass, and worked for him two
years.

When he came here Mr. TIcin ha<l about S.^oo. to which he added
his savincf^. and later purchased n lat rn in Rock Creek township, paying

$i,QOO down and he had enough capital left to buy a team, implements,

etc. His farm was located on the northwest quarter of section 38, Rock
Creek township. It was practically Unimproved. A dilapidated' claim

shack strind on the place, but there was not a rod of fence, a well, nor

any other improvements. He proceeded to improve the place, and soon

made a comfortable home fof himself, and family. He has prospered,

becoming one of the substantial and well-to-do farmers and stockmen,

not only of Rock Creek township, but of Rutler county. TTe worked

hard to get a start, and has succeded even beyond his expectations. He
is a capable business man, and his investments have uniformly proven

profitable.

Mr. Ilein was born in dormany on October t2. 1855. Tlis parents.

Ernst and Louise Hein. were both natives of Germany. The father was
engaged in the milling business in the town of Stalupenen, in the eastern

part of the German Empire. C. W. Hein received his education in the

schools of his Tiati\ e land, and when a youth learned the butcher trade.

He was united in marriage to Miss K. V. Kuns. a native of Germany,

and a daughter of Nicholas Kuns. To Mr. and Mrs. Hein have been

bom ten children, seven of w hom were born in Germany, and the others

m Butler county. Kansas. They are as follows: Mrs. Henry Sherman,

who resides near Udell. Kans. ; W. F., Rock Creek township; Charles,

Douglass township; Louise, married William Diller, and resides near

Mulvane. Kans.; Frank. D.-n-^Iass. Kans. ; Oscar and Mary, live at home
with their parents. All of the Hein children are prosperous and sub-

stantial citizens.
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Mr. Hein is a Republican and takes a commendable interest in local

affairs. He has been a member of the school board for a number of

years, and takes a keen interest in educational matters, and is an advo-

cate of good schools. For twelve years Mr. Hein lias been road super-

visor. He is a member of the Knights and Ladies of Security, and is a
public-spirited citizen.

G. W. Gibson, a successful farmer and stockman of Rock Creek

township, is a Butler county pioneer and Civil war veteran. Mr. Gibson

was bom in Butler county* Pennsylvania, September 5, 1844. His par-

ents were George G. and Nancy B. (Anderson) Gibson, also natives of

Pennsylvania.

G. W. Gibson was educated in the public schools of Pennsylvania

and grew to manhood in that State, and when the Civil war broke out

he was a boy under seventeen years of apfe, but on September 4, 1861,

he enlisted in Company B. One flundred and Third regiment, Penn-

sylvania infantry. He participated with his regiment in the battles of

Chickahominy, Fair Oaks, Malvern Hill, and many other important
engagements. At the battle of Plymouth, Mr. Gibson was taken prisoner,

in April. 1864. and was confined in the Andersonville and Florence prisons

from May i to December 10. He was mustered out of service June 17,

1865.

After receiving his discharge from the army Mr. Gibson returned

to his Pennsylvania home and took a commercial course, and for three

years was in the Pennsylvania oil field. In 1*871 he came to Butler

county, Kansas, and located in Rock Creek township on the southwest
.quarter of section 23. He is one of the prosperous farmers and stock-

men of Butler county, and now own 640 acres of land.

Mr. Gibson was married March 9, 1873, to Margaret A. Beckner, a

native of DeKalb county, Missouri. To Mr. and Mrs. Gibson have been
born eleven children, nine of whom avc livinpf. as follows: Mary, mar-
ried H. S. Smith, a farmer of Rock Creek township; William floward.

lives in Colorado; Samuel A., Rock Creek township; Ina, married Fred
Williams and resides near Cheney, Kans.; Ada, married F. H. Paisley,

of Douerlass township : George G., Clay township ; Charles G.. Douglass,
Kans. : Clara, married Byron Ray, Clay township, and Harold A., re-

sides* at home.
Mr. Gibson is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church and the

Grand Array of the Republic. He is a stanch Republican and has stead-

fastly supported the principles of that party throughout life, but has
never aspired to hold political office.

When Mr. Gibson came to Butler county much of the primitive
conditions on the plains prov.iiled. Game was plentiful and he fre-

quently hunted doer and antelope with success. He has seen much of

the development of Butler county and southern Kansas, and posseses

an interesting store of early day reminiscences. Mr. Gibson is one of
the substantial men of Butler county who has made good.
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